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ELECTION, 
RESULTS 

How tp Intttpnt tttte eh+rti 
F\t<m thorn /ww MWttv* K X K * . 
Check nmk intent** *nn*wln*r. 
0 - Dtmocw. H- Republic tn, 
ID - lKumb«n 

* 
U.S. SESATE 
ftoryre Romney. R -8,733 
pari Levin, 0(0*16,913/ 
Kenneth U. Proctor (libertarian) - 327 
William Roundtree (Workers World) -84 * 
Martin P. McLaughlin (Socially Equality) • 60 
Joseph S, Matting^ (Natural Law) • 68 

U.S. HOUSE - 13TH DISTRICT 
Joe FlUslrtvnons. R -10.01¾ I " 
LypnRhrers, 0(1).18,868/ 
James F. Montgomery (Libertarian) • 402 
Jane Cutter (Workers World) -123 
Jim Hartnett (Socialist Equality) • 72 

STATE HOUSE - 17TH DISTRICT 
Thoma* Kelly, 0(1)-767/ 
Diane Oore, R -118 

STATE HOUSE- 18TH DISTRICT 
EUeen DeHart, D (I) . 14,417 / ~~^~ 
Dennis LeMattre, R • 9,374 

V/AYSE COUNTY PRosEctnoR 

; : • : ' • & • 

John D. O'HaJr, 0 (I) • 18,931 / 
Donald L KnippJr.,R-8,390 

•WAYNE COUNTY'SHERini': ••'. * •,.•:'•• 

Robert Ftoano, 0 (I) . 16,414 / 
Timothy John Olszewski, R • 7,712 

VVAYHE COUNTY CLERK 

Teola P. Hunter, D (I) • 12,886 / 
Sandra K.Wallace, R -10,063' 
WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER -
Raymond J. Wojtowtar, 0 (I) • 14,874 / 
John Kelly Wazneyj R - 8,268 • 
WAY.-IE COUNTY REGISTER OF DEEOS 
ForeetE. YounCbiood, D (I) • 16,347 / 
Tony Spearman-Leach, R-7,456 
WAYNE COWTY COMMISSIOH - DISTRICT 12 
Kay Beard, D ( I ) -16471/ 
Carol Juarez', R • 8,138 

NO'iPARTISAH JUDICIAL 18TH DISTRICT 

C* Charles Boko* (1)-10,630/ 
PROBATE JUDGE (NOS-PARTISAN) 
France* Pitta (I)-7,830/ 
OavM J. Szyirianskl (I) • 11,376 / 
Martin T. Maher (I) -10,739 / 
Robert L. McCllnton -4.607 

3¾ CIRCUIT COURT (NONPARTISAN) 
Susan D. Borman (I) • 8,248V 
MH Callahan-6,090/ 
Michael James Callahan (I) • 8,722 / 
Donajd Coleman • 2,933 
John H. (UN* Jr. (I)-7,982/ 
WHRem J. Olovan (I) • 6,282 / 
Pamela Rae Harwood (I) • 7,624 / 
Richard P. Hathaway (I) • 8,296 • 
Paula Georgette Humphries • 3,921 
J. Phillip Jourdan (I) • 5,676 
Arthur J, Lombard (I). 6,628 / 
Bid Lucas-6,687/ 

• Laura McMahon Lynch- 4,442 
Sheila Gibson Manning • 4.590 
Susan Blek* Nelson (I)-7,676/ 
Roland LOUark (I)-5,504 ' 
Edward M. Thomas (I) • 7,492 / 
Isidore B. Torres • 3,293 
Brian Zanni (I)-8,808/ 

• 3so CIRCUIT COURT (NON-PARTISAN) 

(2 PARTIAL TERMS) 
Sean F. Cox ( I ) -8,221/ 
Jane GJilis- 5,338 
Kenneth Hylton Jr. - 2,489 
KJreten Frank Kerry (I) -11,176 / 

WAY,SE COUNTY BALLOT QUESTIONS; 

Proposition S (stadium tan) 
Yes-12,787/ 
No-11,124. 
Commission legal count*! 
Yes-8,618/ 
No-10.137 

Powars of tha auditor genarat 
Yea-10,686/ -
No-7,229 

WCCC MILLACE RENEWAL , 
Yes-7,097/ 
No-8,021 ' 
STATE PROPOSALS': 

proposal A: 
Yes-7.930 . 
NO-18,230/ 

Proposal Bt 
Yea-19,167/ 
NO-3,841 
Proposal C: 
Yea -16,917/ 
No-6,348 

PropoaatD: 
Yes-9,383 
Ne-1642«/ 

Yet. 19,968/ 
No • 10,892 
Proposal 0: 
Ye* 16,724/ 
NO-7,054 

Machine delays 
Mayor Thom.as, after hearing of com
plaints from angry voters about long |. 
waits Tuesday, said he would recommend 
the purchase of additional equipment. { 

BYDABRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER' 

Electronic voting machine prob
lems-frustrated long lines of West-
lana voters Tuesday and prompted 

Wednesday morning. j 
At some precincts, voters-

remained in line at 10 p.m. to usp a 
$422,460 electronic voting system 
that officials had hoped would speed 

Mayor Robert Thomas to suggest u p the election process. The system 
that the city already needs to U 8 e s a touch screen computer) to 
upgrade its new system, first used record votes. 
in the August primary. "it stinks," said Al Trever, 71, 

"I think we'll have to buy more after v o t i n g Tuesday afternoon at 
voting machines," Thomas said Jefferson-Barns Elementary School. 

"I had a hard time reading the 
screen. I almost had to get down on 
my knees to read it." 

Tuesday proved a grueling day for 
voters who complained of waiting in 
line for twp to three hours to caBt 
ballots on 154 electronic voting . 
machines placed throughout 39 
precincts. 

"I like the old (lever-pulling) sys
tem better," voter Renee Kudek 
said. 'The new system is OK, but it 
seemed like it took longer to vote, 
not just for me, but for everybody." 

Some voters commended the new 
system. 

"I love it, except I don't like the 

long lines," Westland resident MifcU 
anxZeidman said, She said she w8jt^ 
ed two hours and 35, minutes to vote," 

Husband Leonard Zeidman called 
the electronic voting system "great*, 
and said he had "no problem at all"' 
when he voted at Edison Element 
tary School. £V 

Voter turnout reached nearly, ̂ 9 
percent among the city's 53,890 reg
istered voters, but some woulr£fos. 
voters left the polls without voting 
because they didn't want to wait for 
hours. ' .', 

The new system suffered a num-, 

~ See DEUY, A2 

ELECTION 
Election jcwir^iFbr stories on 
thecounty and state proposals 
and the 13th Congressional Dis
trict races, turn to A4t A10, Al l , 
and A13. 

COMMUNITY LIFE 
'Tit the teaton: The countdown 
to the holidays has started, and 
while businesses are hoping for 
big sales, local charities are hop
ing for a big demand for their 
holiday greeting cards,/Bl 
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BYDABRELLCLEM 
STAFF WIUTIR 

Brandi Buie, 22, had a personal 
reason for supporting President Bill 
Clinton in Tuesday's election. 

A marketing student at Eastern 
Michigan University, she favors 
Clinton because he supports tax 
deductions for college tuition, 

"I think Clinton's proposals are 
better," she said. 

Proposals for a stadium tax and 
casino gambling in Detroit also 
attracted Buia's attention as she 
want to vote at Edison Elementary 
School on Tuesday afternoon. 

She supported both proposals and 
said they could help Detroit to 
rebound. 

"I think casinos will bring more 
jobs to Detroit," Buie said. "And I 
know a lot of people who go to Wind

sor to gamble." 
Westland voters offered a wide 

range of political thoughts during 
interviews at polls Tuesday. 

At Jefferson-Barns Elementary 
School, Kevin Allard, 32; said he 
voted for GOP presidential nominee 
Bob Dole because of conservative 
values. • 

"I think our country needs to get 
back to moral issues," Allard said. 
"Abortion is murder. It's not Bibli
cally correct. I voted my conscience. 
God directed me." 

At Whittier school on Ann Arbor 
Trail east of Middlebelt, 47-year-old 
Brad Bianchi said he supported Dole 
for president because of his tax cut 
proposal*. 

"I Also feel that he has got a better 
character than the incumbent, arid t 
like the fact that he was in the mill* 

ELECTION 

tary," said Bianchi, who served in 
Vietnam. -

Bianchi was turned off by the 18th 
District state House race between 
incumbent Eileen DeHart, D-West-
land, and Republican Dennis 
LeMaitre. 

"There was too much negative 
campaigning," he said. "I didn't like 
that campaign at all." 

As he waited to vote, Bianchi still 
hadn't decided whether to support 
DeHart of LeMaitre. 

Like many voters, Bianchi sup
ported the stadium tax and casino 
gambling, 

"If casino gambling means that 
Windsor doesn't get our million doi-r 

lars a day, I'm for it," he said. 
He also held out hope that a new 

baseball stadium, near a planned. 
Lions football stadium, could jpiro-
vide "a great hub" in Detroit, 

"People will go if they come up' 
with some good teams," Bianchi 
said. "It'll be great down there." ."' i; 

At Edison school, 44-year-old Den^ 
nis Karaszkiewicz said he planned 
to vote the Democratic ticket. 

"I do not have a great deal of faith 
in President Clinton, but I don't 
think, that Bob.Dole at age 73 has 
the stamina to run this counfrj 
toward the millennium. It's a vjrj 
taxing job," ItorasKkiewicz said. ^v* 
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STAFF PHOTO BY BOX BBSSLER 

Driving lesson? Raymond Brice checks out a police 
Harley while his grandmother Elizabeth Disney 
watches. 

Police tour: Sgt Scott Hall explains evidence gathering equipment to tour group. The police department spon
sored the open house Saturday as pari of its 30th anniversary celebration. Officers guided visitors on tours of 
the lockup and station as well as explaining the mobil computer terminals officers use on the road. 

don't deter 
Police open house marks departments 30th anniversary 

BtDARRELL CLEM 

$fi£F WRITER 
undreds of people Saturday toured the Westland Police 
Department for a 30th anniversary celebration that officials 

^*M termed highly successful. 
**fchilly winds that whipped through outdoor food tents didn't 
Hejsen the enthusiasm of a crowd that Deputy Chief John Reddy 
£e$imated at 300 people. -
•^•Most of the fun occurred inside, anyway, during a five-hour open 
^olise that showed visitors the inner workings of their city's police 
"department. 

"We had a good time," Reddy said. "We had a lot of people come 
through the department." : 

"Absolutely it was a success," police Chief Emery Price said. 
"There was a constant flow of people, and I had nothing but posi
tive comments." 

Visitors saw a wide range of demonstrations during a series of 
tours planned by an anniversary committee that Price said did,an 

• 'We had a good time.We had a lot of people 
come through the department.' 

Deputy Chief John Reddy 
Westland Police 

"outstanding" job. 
Virtually every section of the building was open for tours that 

included: 
• A visit to a dispatch area where emergency calls are handled. 
• A look at jail cells and a section where prisoners are booked. 
• A demonstration of the Breathalyzer that is used in arrests of 

drunken drivers! 
• A visit of the traffic bureau that included a demonstration of 

how radar is used to catch speedy drivers. Visitors also learned 

safety tips for the road. 
• A detective bureau tour that showed visitors how detectives 

gather evidence in criminal cases. 
• A demonstration of how a polygraph, or lie detector, works. 
• A look at various weapons during a tour of the department's 

gun range. Visitors didn't actually see shots being fired, though. 
• A display set up by the narcotics unit. 
• A tour of the DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance Education) unit. 

Parents received photographs and fingerprints of their children to 
keep on file at home. 

• A demonstration of police cars, motorcycles and scales used to 
weigh commercial vehicles. 

The day.began at 10 a.m. with a ceremony in front of the police 
station. Dignitaries said a few words before the tours began. 

Police officials say the event gave Westland residents a good 
opportunity to see how the department does its work to protect citi
zens.:'- •;•..'•';••'•. : ' ' . ' • : . 

"Everything was very well done," Price said. 

READER SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
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;*r Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to 
••*the editor or makegcneral comments to any member of our news • 

1*^1 sjaffthrough E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: 
•'•• newsroom@oeonlwe.com. 
• - . - > • . . ; • 
' « ' • ' . - • ' ' ' ' , ' • 

i Hometine: 313-953-2020 
• "Open houses arid new. developments in your. area. -
• f.i Free real estate seminar information. 
«'• ,V< Current mortgage rates. 

• - . . • ' . ' . - . • . ' " ' • ' • . ' • • ' : • • • . • ' ' - . - . ' . ' ' . . . " . ' . 

>;' Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900 
* vt» Place classified ads at your convenience. ' 

' * 3 • • " . ; . • " ' . - • ' < • ' . ' : • • • • • • 

^Circulation Department; 313-591-0500 
» __ '• ,\~ -•-' IT'.""""'- . . - — ; - - •, —. . , - . . . . . . ; 1 . / . . , , - - , .,,_ .__ . 

, | t If y»>u have a question about home delivery or if you did not 
'.: ^receive your pa'per; please call one of our cusf<»mer service repre-
• .sentatiyes during the f<>|lowing hours: 
.Monday andThursday: 
r y8d.m-r6p.rn. 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 
\8:3d a.in.W5:30p.Tn< -

Fax Line: 313-953-2288 
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f* You can use a MasterCard or Visa 
to access the following information 
from our classified ads. This service, 

,js available by noon Wednesday-and'' 
Saturday; ; 

itemNo 9822^ 
-Vehicles: used trucks, vans and ail 

# i i makes of automobiles. Cost: $39.95 

JQ&E Ori-Line: 313-591-0903 
£ - T , . • . . • ,. . . . . . . ;•/• :_ 

n You can access On^Line with just 
about any communications software 

PC or Macintosh.'On-line users can: 
* Send and receive unlimited e-mail." 
• Access all features of.the Intemet-x-Telnet, Gopher, WWW and mote. 

]*5j«* Readelectronic editions cjthe the Obsenvr e> Eccentric newspapers. 
W •+• Chat with users across town or across the country. 
W ̂ jTo begin your On-Llne exploration, call 313-591-0903 with your 

computer modem. At the login prompt, typt: new. At the password 
prompt, press your enter key. A t the key prompt, type: 9508. 

^On-Line Hotline: 313-953-2266 
^ • I f you need help, call the On-JJnc Hotline at the number above. 
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We are proud to announce 

the addition of Roger 

Smith, M.D. and Edward 

Merkel, M.D. to the pakwood 

Healthcare Center. Both 

doctors are Obstetricians/ 

Gynecologists ;who provide V 

comprehensive healthcare for 

women. Each doctor 

completed his residency at 

Biodgett Memorial Medical 

Center in Grand Rapids and 

received his education at the 

University of Michigan 

Medical School. 

m* HI 

Both Dr. Smith and 

Dr. Merkel are accepting new 

patients at their offke 

located at 3S50 Second . 

Avenue, Suite 130, Wayne. 

For an appointment, 

please call (313) 728-4*21. 

Oakwood 
MMlt»«ar» $yft#« "H»OK 

from page Al 

ber of failures. As Mayor 
Thomas stood in line at Lowell 
school to vote, all six electronic 
machines crashed for about 10 
minutes. 

At some precincts, system 
crashesi forced voters to return to 
the beginning of the ballot arid 
start the voting process anew! 

Because of long lines, Demo
cratic Par ty officials sought a 
federal court order to keep polls 
open, unt i l 1 1 p.m. a t three 
precincts: Westland Meadows 
mobile home park, Jefferson-
Barns school: and Lincoln Ele
mentary School. 

U.S. Distr ict Judge Jetfald 
Rosen denied a motion by a 
voter, Barbara Southerland, and 
the state Democratic Party to 
keep three precincts, 9, 10 and 
28, open until 11 p.m, said City 
Attorney AngeloPlakas. 

City Clerk Diane Fritz triied to 
ease poll congestion by passing 
out 116 paper ballots, mostly at 
the Westland Meadows precinct 
on Van Born and Merriman. 

It took Fritz hours to receive:, 
approval from the state before 
she could pass out paper ballots. 

Livonia attorney Alan 
Helmkamp stood ready to help 
implement extended poll hours. 
He was on a state Democratic 
Party list to enforce such orders, 
but that didn't become neces
sary. .. 

Still, Helmkamp and many 
others voiced concerns about 
large numbers of frustrated vot-. 
ers leaving the polls without 
casting ballots. 

T h e unfortunate thing about 

all this is that many people were 
disenfranchised," Helmkamp 
said. 

Republican state House nomi
nee Dennis LeMaitre, who lost to 
Democratic incumbent Eileen 
DeHart, called the electronic 
machines "a farce of a voting sys
tem." 

Although he won't seek a 
recount, he said the system has 
"no accountability" such as paper 
ballots that can be double-
checked with electronically 
recorded votes. 

City officials need to be 
accountable for problems with 
the new system, LeMaitre said., 

"I, for one, will not let.them 
sweep this under.'the rug," he 

. s a i d . ' , ' . •' • ' ' ;,;:,'••.".'. •.. >.. '• .:-*.'•' 

Fritz, whose office had vote 
totals a t about 4 a.m., said she is 
confident that election results 

.are.yalid.v •:.•:"" =.' '" 
At Lincoln school, a precinct 

worker Tuesday morning forgot 
to plug the new system into an 
electrical outlet; Fritz said. The 
system also operates by batter
ies, but the voting machines 
crashed about two hours7 into 
voting and caused delays, Fritz 
.said.,:' 

In some cases, Fritz blamed 
long lines on a lengthy ballot 
that took voters some time to 
complete. \ 

Meanwhile, Mayor Thomas 
said he will likely recommend 
that the Westland City Council 
buy more of the electronic voting 
machines before another major 
election. 

*We have to do something • he 
said. 
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s room a 
attraction 

for library patrons 
BY LEONARD POGER 
EDITOR 

It was the biggest thing for the community since 
Westland Center opened 31 years ago. 

That was the view of Eleanor Collins, a longtime 
Westland resident and retired Wayne-Westland 
elementary school teacher. 

She and others were commenting on the opening 
of the new William P. FauBt Westland City Public 
Library Sunday afternoon. 

Also chiming in with informal comments was Jo 
Johnson, a Westland library board member who 
disputed past public criticism from a city council-
watcher who has questioned why the city is 
spending public funds on a facility that "no one 
will use." 

Johnson's comment came near the conclusion of 
the three-hour program which attracted several 
thousand visitors of all ages. 

When the library opened for business Monday 
morning, there were still lines of people at recep
tion desks filling out applications for their library 
cards. 

Library Director Sandra Wilson also said Mon
day afternoon that 460 people entered a drawing 
for free autographed copies of the Gordie Howe-
Colleen Howe autobiography* T-shirts, and plastic 
bags carrying the "Books - the Other Channel" 
message. The drawing shows a person reading a 
book next to a TV set covered by cobwebs. 

Clearly, the most popular area during Sunday's 
open house was the children's reading room which 
included stuffed animals for kids to sit on, comput
erized stories and a sitting room for children. 

Despite the enthusiasm of Sunday's opening, 
Wilson said there were several things that weren't 
completed or ready Oh time. 

Among those were the installation of computers 
which would allow patrons to use the Internet and 
various financial services. \ * 

One visitor complained after leaving the library 
Monday afternoon that the shelves should have 
been full for the opening. 

There were some 56(,000 books on hand with the 
library having a capacity for 100,000. The director 
expects about 1,000 books a week to be shelved in 
upcoming weeks. 

Another visitor, a young father, asked Wilson if 
a pedestrian crosswalk could be built for persons to 
cross Central City Parkway to the library from the 
neighborhoods to the east. 

During the dedication, several city officials 
reviewed the history of the campaign to obtain an 
independent library.and howit-'will help the com
munity have a competitive edge oyer other suburbs 
in the campaign for new residents and develop
ments. 

Mayor Robert Thomas praised the city, council 
for providing support to his administration for the 
past several years. ' 

Deputy Mayor George Gillies outlined the efforts 

• During the open house, the newly 
formed Friends of the Library held a 
used book sale and sold T-shirts as 
fund-raisers. The book sale will con
tinue from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday and 14 p.m. on 
Sunday. Hardcovers are $1 each 
with paperbacks and children's 
books and video cases priced at 50 
cents each. 

of former state Sen. William P. Faust for his long
standing support of literacy and education. 

It was Faust, who represented the city in the 
Senate for 28 years, who obtained a $1.3 million 
construction grant for the planned library several 
years ago. 

Faust died in late January 1995, shortly after 
closing out his political career. 

Thomas said that his administration "led the 
charge" for a new library, "but we had a lot of sup
porters behind us." 

All previous mayors supported an independent 
library, but the timing wasn't right. 

Nearly four years ago, the mayor finally moved 
ahead with the library planning with most of the 
money to come from $10.6 million in unused Tax 
Increment Finance Authority funds. 

Library Board chairman Jim Chuck commented 
that in̂  his 18 years in the city,"nothing of this 
magnitude comes close." 

The new library gives Westland a competitive 
edge over other communities in providing goods 
and services to its residents. 

During the open house, the newly formed 
Friends of the Library Jheld a used book sale and 
sold T-shirts as fundraisers. 

The.boqk sale will continue from 10 a.m..to 4:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday and 1:4 p.m. on Sunday. 
Hardcovers are $1 each with paperbacks and chil-
dren'sbooks and video cases priced at 50 cents 
each/-'-;-' : ''!;•' •.•:,", 

Also taking part in the dedication were City 
Council president Sandra Cicirelli; Patricia Brown, 
Wayne-Westland school'.board president; Michael 
Duggan/deputy county executive; the John Glenn 
High School band under the direction of Scott 
Cramer; and VFW Post 3323 which donated a new 
U.S. flag to the mayor and presided over the initial 
flag-raising at the library entrance. 

For 40 years, the city and its neighbor, Wayne, 
shared a small library in downtown Wayne, A new 
Wayne library was opened in May. 

««.Ui«c • />• i< . . . i i 
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Public l ibrary ol" WesiLimi 

to <.e»«til 

• ••»r Blf*-. 
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Fftutt orted: This plaque in the lobby of the new Westland Public Library recognizes 
the contributions of former state Sen. William P.Faust in helping develop the 
library. Faust, who died in January, 1995; a(ter serving 28years in the seriate, was 
a longtime supporter of literacy and education. He also helped obtain state 
approvalof a $1.3million grantto payfor pdH of the library's construction. 

Book bargains: Getting a 
fast start on the Friends 
of the Library first used 

book sale are Cheryl 
Tappen, with children, 
David, 5, Kimberly, 9, 

and Dawn, 11. The sale 
will continue from 10 

a.m. to 4:30p.m. Friday 
and Saturday and 1-4 

p.m. Sunday in the 
library. The library 

which opened for busi
ness the next day, willl 

be open seven days a 
week, excluding holi

days. The library is on 
Central City parkway, 
north of Ford.Several 

thousand persons 
attends the dedication 

ceremony and open 
house Sunday afternoon. 

Hometown news: Taking a break during the open M 
house is Bill Rodrigues Who reads a complimentary? 
Westland Observer. 

Pointing the way: Westland library receptionist /secre
tary Lilly O'Connell gives directions to a library patron 
during Sunday's open house. Behind her, others are ,,. 
lined up to apply for library cards^Besiclents can still, 
apply for cards at the library, on Central cCitypark
way, north of Ford. The facility will be open seven days 
a week. 
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NOW STOCKING A l l UP 
DRJVE STANDARD ft METRIC 

SINGLE SOCKETS, SHALLOW "ft 
DEEP, EXTENSIONS, FUX 

SOCKETS. U JOINTS. ETC. LOW 
PWCE/EXOTIC HIGH QUALITY 

CHROME MOIY. LIFETIME 
WARRANTY. 

20% OFF SINGLES 
W/COUPON EXPIRES 

itii-96 

BUY NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS!! 
Now*19 w * 

3 PC SOCKET 
HOLDER SET 

/ rrTi-fl-

64 PC TOOL SET Dalex 
TOOL BOX 

BKUSRKST 48 » PUSH-PULL 
JACK 

7000LB 
CAPACITY, 
LOWERS AS 
WELL AS 
UFTS 
LOAp. 
STEP BY 
STEP 

Sale «59 **Q» 

(IUUUUUI I I I I'fc ii Hi J w •* 
dU.KA.IIJI IIQOCODOOCT 

INCLUDES 1/4", 
3/8"& 1/2" 

DRIVE RAILS 
S a l e * l w 

DRILL PRESS 
w VlSESAl£ 
3" VISE 
S a l e *6W 

CONTAINS MOST OF 
THE BASIC TOOLS! 

GREAT GIFT! 

Sale*29w 

.UBfiBBil 

MICRO D R W / 
PIN VISE 

OCBONtmUS^O 
niiiinm.iw 

BONUS PACK m 
OC* MOST POPULAR 

BALIDRIVER* L- WRENCH 
SET ft Ow>fl*Crip* FOLD UP 
SET. CHOICE Of INCH OR 

. METRIC 

ioouii-P»ck ,9W 

*306 

4" VISE 
S a l e 1 ? " 

BOLT* ON TO ALL f>WU. 
PRESSEl MAX HOiWSG 

rowr*. 
iCtfitufyfiB' »1» 

21 PC COBALT 
DRILL BIT SET 

SHOW YOUR 

. U N I O N 
1 CARD 

ALONG WITH 
THIS AD FOR 
ADDITIONAL 

SAVINGS 
j SEE STORE 
1 FOR OETAILS 

H9999BU. 
3 P C POWER 

EXTENSION BAR 
• SET 

TURNS ANY DRILL 
INTO A 1/4», 3/6' 1/2* 

. POWER DRIVER 

Sale*2w 

W/6 WIRE GAUGE 
BRAD DRILLS 

Sale »4« 

33/6" . 
COMBINATION/RIP 

SAWBIADE 

9 
CUTS WITH OR 
ACROSS GRAIN. 

MADE IN USA 

Sale 99*OT 6/*5 
SAVE BIG ON ALL BLADES 

PIPE GLUING 
CLAMP SALE 

JYiVAV. 
14.4V COMBO KTT 

INCLUDES DW991 FULL 
FEATURED 14.4V V: 

CORDLESS DRILL, ' 
DW955 14.4V TRIM SAW, I 
2 BATTERIES; CHARGER. 
CASE. CARBIDE BLADE. 

BIT, THE WORKS" 
RETAIL *640 Sale ̂ 299^ I 

•ASAlTAYVrACTOtylW 

CAMPBELL HMSFELD 
.'•:••••'. wcxxo 

FLUX/MIGI05 
WIRE FEED WELDER 

GAS/NO GAS. READY TO 
GO. FLUX CORE OR 

SOLID WIRE. INCLUDES 
ACCESSORIES-. •' 

, Sale*279w \ 
/r 

JW1 

1/2" CLAMP 
Sale*2* 

SIZES 1/16'THRU 3/8' 
MADE IN USA 

Sale*39* 

i/yoi Weller 
QUICKHRE-SELP 
IGNITING TORCH 

SIMPLY PUSH TO 
LIGHT. JUST SCREW 

ON TO YOUR • 
PROPANE BOTTLE 

Super Price 
»14* 

3/4" CLAMP 
Saie*3* 
ist mTm't/r OR yv PIPS 

TO MAKE A.VY SIZE CLAMP 

RVOBl MTWVW 
VARIABLE SPEED 

HOBBY TOOL 

T»rBELT SANDER 

8K3 (&> 
QUICK CHANCE BELT SYSTEM 

Sale*48»* cy 
7« DETAIL SANDER 

GENUINE BOSCH* HEAD. MllTl 
SPEED, BAU BEARING ". • 

Salens** 

W/FLEX SHAFT 
INCLUDES CASE A 99 
PC ACCESSORY KIT. 
RYOBIS BEST KITS 

Sale »5^ 
Vt Mt YOCIH0WY fimSTCtD 

TARPS 

OfctAT Mica • itucr smcnoN 
™»* ^ * J O toXl W. H.TRA . 

sno\o k m rmrv TARW. NO\»; 
TIIKXtR. CRTAT TOU 

«*5T«UCT>ON. U*-N CUA.VL1-. 
root COVERS tvi, Aini».*ooi> I 
^ MSTttLlCnONAHOUM)!^ A 

TOOL LOVERS CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS! 
Stora H0UI«: 
Mofl.-rrt.:M 

S*tiM . 
Sun.: 1<M 

8ALICN09 
Urtt/M 

LIVONIA 
26665 PLYMOUTH ROAD (Of* Block £a»t of Mlddl«b«lt) 

(313)261-9370 

1p«cWKrcteH(M<i»whtdt« MMqfjMiietf 
Nm«mtjf frt b» met) M M M w L 
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BYCASEYHAN8 
STAFF WRITER 

It was the dream of Detroit city and county offi
cials that came true Tuesday. 

Voters from throughout Wayne County — both 
city and suburbs — overwhelmingly supported a 
bond proposal to build a new Lions stadium in the 
theater district of Detroit. 

Meanwhile, opponents are vowing not only to 
continue the fight, but to form a watchdog group to 
follow future county politics and policies. 

"We're working as partners —that 's what this 
Proposition S is all about," said Wayne County 
Executive Ed McNamara, during a jubilant Demo
cratic victory party Tuesday at the Detroit Westin. 
"People recognize we all are one. community and 
we have come together." 

In unofficial results more than 70 percent coun-
tywide voted in favor of the ballot issue more com
monly known as the "stadium tax proposal," 
although vote totals were not available at press 
time. 

The measure approves a new excise tax to be 
paid through rental of vehicles and hotel rooms to 
help pay for a new stadium for the Lions that will 
be built next to a new Tigers baseball park. 

The tax, not to exceed $80 million, could be 
levied up to 30 years to pay off bonds. 

All Observer-area communities followed the 
trend in favor of the proposal. The widest margin 
of support in this area was in Canton Township; 
the closest vote in Garden City. According to unof
ficial vote tallies, the yes/no totals included: 

• Redford Township: 10,684 to 9,811 

• Garden City: 5,278 to 5,177 
• Westland: 12,787 to 11,124 
• Livonia: 23,929 to 21,721 
• Canton Township: 13,037 to 9,952 
• Plymouth: 2,162 to 1,823 
• Plymouth Township: 6,438 to 5,322 
• Northville780to631 
• Northville Township 4,963 to 4,107 

McNamara and Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer 
applauded not only those who had worked hard for 
passage of the countywide initiative, but suburban 
and city leaders and voters who supported it. 
Archer called the project his "dream come true" for 
the city. 

"What happened here was magic. It was inspired 
leadership," said Detroit Lions team president 
William Clay Ford Jr. "Never has such a compli
cated deal come together so well. . . for something 
so arduous and grilling, this was a lot of fun." 

Wayne County Deputy Executive Mike Duggan, 
a key architect of the project, attributed the win to 
hard work/including 15 phone banks per night 
staffed by volunteers. "We gained 18 points in Can
ton in the last four days, and that was our lowest 
community,0 he said, adding that the vote "erases 
the differences between city and suburbs." 

With a voter mandate, the real work begins for 
the Detroit/Wayne County Stadium Authority 
which is continuing efforts to acquire property and 
firm up stadium footprints. Anti-S forces say they 
will not go away despite the win and the over-

ELECTION'96 

STAFF PHOTOS BT GUT WAKBEN 

Winning numbers: State Rep. Eileen DeHart counts the early returns at the Wayne 
Ford Civic League hall Tuesday. When it was all over, she won a second two-year 
term. 

you are not alone. 

Many people suffer the overwhelm
ing effects of a mental condition. But 
it's not until you experience these 
uncomfortable symptoms firsthand 
that you truly understand how 
agonizing they can be. That's why at 

: Oakwood Hospital Merriman Center, 
we offer Mental Health Services to 
get you back into the swing of life. 

With a compassionate staff consisting 
of psychiatrists,, clinical psychologists, 
social workers; nurses, and occupa
tional and recreational health 
therapists, we provide comprehensive 
Outpatient therapy in a positive and 
reassuring environment. And with 
services like individual and group 
therapy, medication and health \ 
education, discussjon groups and crisis 
intervention, you'll find that those 
paihfulsymptom$ may be relieved. .-

For a FREE and confidential anxiety 

or depression screening, call Mental 

Health Services at Oakwcod Hospital 

Meniman Center at 1-800-427-7677. 

Free transportation provided for 

those patients in ongoing treatment. 

* 

O a k W O O d (Wnwd Hoiprtal .^'^ffS^ 
Hialthcare Syitem Merriman Center 48186 

31MV7.2109 

Oakwood Hospital Memman Center is bttked.by the Oakwobd Healthcare System, one of the mo« comprehensive 
healthcare systems in Southeastern Michigan. 

whelming approval of voters. ; 
Retired U.S. Congressman Carl Pursell spear

headed Taxpayers Against Proposition "S"j a group 
opposed to using tax money to build private stadi
ums. 

"This is a major revolt — that's what we're look
ing at here," said Pursell in his campaign head
quarters in the basement of his Plymouth Town
ship home, "This is only one round, only one elec
tion. Anything that goes on the books can come 
off." 

Pursell said he and his supporters, including 
Garden City Councilman Ed Juarez and defeated 
Republican challenger for the Wayne County Com
mission Carol Juarez who were active in the anti-S 
movement, plan to form a regional group to keep 
an eye on county government and push for reform. 

"When you step up and kiss me on the cheek, 
while reaching for my wallet, I don't like that," 
said Ed Juarez, a self-proclaimed Republican con
vert. 

"It makes me nervous," added Carol Juarez. "A 
$505 million deal — don't you think it takes more 
than three days to put together?" 

Meanwhile developer Chuck Forbes and his 
attorney — a specialist in the area of condemna
tion law — said Monday they were hopeful about 
reaching a post-election settlement this week 

involving the future of the historically restored 
Gem Theater, owned by Forbes and located in the 
heart of the proposed entertainment district along 
Woodward Avenue. , ^ . 

"I frankly, look forward to working something 
out/! Forbes said. "To give the community a lift." 

Forbes said his ideal preference is to save the 
current location of the Gem and build the new sta
diums around it or move the Gem between the Fox 
and State theaters along Woodward. 

A move within a two-block area of the current 
location would also be acceptable, keeping the ther 
ater district intact, he said. . 

Both Forbes and his attorney Alan Ackerman 
spoke in favor of both the stadium and gaming pro
posals approved by voters Tuesday. 

Forbes said the issue is about enhancing and 
improving the city and saving a historical land
mark. The 450-seat theater was restored in 1990 
to its Spanish Revival-style; it is listed on the 
National Register of Historical Places. 

"If I really wanted to make money, I wouldn't 
have come down here 17 years ago," Forbes said. 
"I'm sure we can find some satisfactory solutions ., 
.because we want to be part of the solution." 

Staff Writer Tim Richard contributed to this 
story. 

House from pageAl 
If anything, DeHart tried to 

capitalize on an llth-hour nega
tive campaign flier that accused 
LeMaitre of telling lies about 
her, LeMaitre said. 

He conceded that he had 
expected a closer race, but he 
blamed the 21-percent gap in 
part to widespread problems 
with Westland's new electronic 
voting system. (See story above.) 

While campaigning Tuesday 
evening at Whittier school on 
Ann Arbor Trail east of Middle-
belt, LeMaitre said he counted 
28 supporters who told him they 
dbuldn't wait in line for two to 
three hours to vote. 

"They apologized and left," he 
said. 

Westland voter Miriam Zeid-
man, a registered Republican, 
said she voted for. DeHart 
because of LeMaitre's poor vot
ing record in school elections. 

Zeidman also criticized a 
LeMaitre flier that referred to 
Westland as "Wasteland." 

"That was awful," she said. 
LeMaitre has said the refer

ence was a computer error that 
didn't get caught before support
ers mailed fliers to voters. 

Tuesday night at the Wayne 
Ford Civic League, DeHar t 
received applause when she 
thanked her "union brothers and 

sisters" for their support. 
DeHart Offered no apologies 

for her pro-union stance, which 
she said LeMaitre tried to use 
against her. 

On V e d nesday, Westland 
Mayor Robert Thomas commend
ed DeHart's first-term perfor
mance and said he believes she 
will continue to be effective in 
Lansing. 

"Eileen DeHart has always 
been there for Westland," he 
said. "I'm glad that she will be 
going b ack to Lansing." 

DeHart said one of her goals 
will be to reintroduce a bill 
ensuring that profits garnered 
from the state lottery will go into 
a preservation fund for K-12 
education. It would augment 
state aid money for schools. 

She said s ta te profits from 
casino gambling also may be 
included in the measure. 

In other races: 
• Westland voters in the 

city's far southeast end favored 
incumbent state Rep. Thomas 
Kelly, D-Wayne, over Republican 
Diane Dore; Kelly won 757 West-
land votes to Dore's 118 on his 
way to a 17th District victory. 

• City voters favored U.S. 
Rep. Lynn Rivers over Republi
can Joe Fitzsimmons, 13,368 
votes to 10,019. Rivers won re-. 

election in the 13th District. 
(Story On Page A7.) 

• U.S. Sen. Carl Levin was 
re-elected with help from West-
land voters, who favored him 
over Republican Ronha Romney, 
Levin received 15,913 votes to 
Romney's 8,733. 

• County commissioner Kay 
Beard retained her seat by 
defeating challenger Carol 
Juarez. Westland voters gave 
Beard 15,171 votes compared to 
Juarez's 8,138. 

• Incumbent 18th District 
Judge C. Charles Bokos, unop
posed for a six-year term, 
received 10,630 votes. 

• Westland voters also sup
ported casino gambling and a tax 
for a new football stadium to be 
built near a planned new Tigers 
baseball stadium. 

• Local res idents were 
opposed to a Wayne County 
Community College property tax 
renewal by a 8,02l-to-7,097 mar
gin although the proposal was 
supported throughout most of 
the college district. 

The apparent margin of victo
ry came from the city of Detroit, 
which has four of the college's 
five campuses. 

Board chairman Ted Scott of 
Westland the tally with 95 per
cent of the vote in was about 
291,400 in support arid 143,000 
opposed. 

Waiting: State House 
Republican Dennis 
LeMaitre (islanding) and 
supporters watch election 
returns on a TV. 
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I 
From your kitchen 
Join us in the TabletQp and Marketplace^ areas for a series of complirnentary 

presentations and edGkjng demonstrations for holiday entertaining, industry experts 

and our own culinary professionals will give suggestions on creating festive table 

settings along with some fabulous holiday recipes. Please stop by the stores listed 

for a corripjete schedule of events. 

ii ii i 11 '• 11r • it i i>m. i j i ' .y l 
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H U D S O N 
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Hudson's Is open Monday-Saturday 10>9- Sunday 11-6. 

( O F * ) 5 ^ A 

Events on Entertaining 

Press your table for the holidays 
Joel Kaplan, Home trend Olrectorfor 
Hudson's, and Harmony Slater, fashion 
commentator, will present exciting 0^¾^ 
ways to dress your table and hpmefoWi 
the: holidays, Tabietpp. - : ¾ pltfij 

Somerset-
m'••:':: 

fjh • 

Twelve Oaks 

Saturday, November 9̂  
12 ndon t̂o 1 p.m. ' 
Sunday, November 10 J ^ 
12 noon to 1 p.m: 1 ^ 

Buffet entertaining with Denby V^ 
Plan a large holiday gathering with s t y l ^ ^ 
and ease. Stephanie Ritter from Denby 4im? 
will present bmhfprrhal and tasual buffet^ 
entertaining ideas using Denby's versatile^ 
china, china. ,/'> 'Vy-;

: : ¾ ^ -

Somerset Saturday, November 9J«ord 
1 to 2 p.m. 

Twelve Oaks Sunday November 10,¾ 
1 to 2 p.m. 

The art of dining by Wedgwood 
Carolyn Starry from Wedgwood will 
discuss "tablescapes" arid how to, 
develop your own personal art.of 
dining. China. 

oi'Jlis 
j mil 

Somerset 

Twelve Oaks 

bmc{ 
1 li^rf 
?.d atf 

• • . i t ; ;• 

:«A;. 

y* V 
•'t:,v!U 

'ii^n 
Saturday, November 9t 

2 to 3 pm; ' ! q 

Sunday, November 10 w ^ 
2 to 3 p.m. /.- :¾ 

•••.'•"•tSf" 

; « & r. 
Waterford Crystal signing 
Attending a friend's holiday gathering^ 
Select the perfect hostess gift and h3%»: 
it signed during our signing event by ; ^ * : 
Waterford artisan Sean Sweeney., • vJ^S 
Crystal Gaiiery. %0£ 
Twelve Oaks Tuesday, November 121*-> 

12 noon to 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, November 12 ;C;:| 
6 to 8 p.m. :¾¾} 
Wednesday, November *1^:;;| 
12 noon to 3 p.m. 

Lakeside 

Somerset 

w 

Holiday Cooking Classes 
Learn festive recipes for the holidays*; 
our "Turkey 101"and "Everything but3v 

Bird" cooking classes given, by our dv2h«gs 
culinary experts. Marketplace? :¾¾ 

Our cooking classes are complimentary, i t t | f | 
but reservations are required, as space is^f* 
limited. All classes are subject to prior 
reservations. RSVP to 810-443-6334, . „ , 
Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 pjm^ 

"Turkey 101" 
Learn the basics of preparing a 
Thanksgiving dinner with a twist. 

>"r 

Oakland 

Briarwood 

Somerset 

Twelve Oaks 

Friday, November 8 
2 to 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday, November 10 
2 to 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday, November 16 
2 to 3:30 p.m, 
Sunday, November 17 
2 to 3:30 p.m. 

I 

"Everything but the Bird". 
For the chefs who know the basics 
of a turkey feast, but want unique 
accompaniments. One lucky person will, 
also win a turkey (see details in store). 
Oakland Wednesday, November 13 

12 noon to 2 p.m; ;• 
Somerset Thursday, November 14 :. 

12 noon to 2 p.m. :• 

l 

I 
Featured are products to help create 
your perfect feast:. 

Turkey delivered to your home 
this tender and juicy turkey is smoked ; : 
with hickory wood and seasonings, Ideal 'j 
for those chefs with limited time. 
To order call 1-800-282-2450, 
(For.Thanksgiving delivery call by 
November 18, Turkey is shipped frozen 
and weighs 9 to 11 lbs.) 
$45 plus shipping. 

Calphalon roaster with non-stick rack, 59.99 
WUsthof trident 10" Avantgarde 
Super Sllcer, reg. $60, sale 39.99. 
Wedgwood Cornucopia 5-pc. place 
setting, Incredible Value, 108.50. 
waterford Araglin wine or goblet, 52,50. 
Denby Harlequin "Nevvabrip" 
2.5 pint teapot, $76.: 
Marketplace," China and Crystal Gallery, 

i 
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The Livonia Family YMCA's 
12th annual auction to raise 
money so that local youngsters 
can participate in Y programs is 
set for Friday, Nov. 22. 

But before any auction can be 
held more items are needed from 
merchants and other "angels" 
throughout the community. 

"The auction is so important," 
said Family Y director Hwa 
Stacey. "Without it, we would 

not be able to provide scholar
ships. »The money stays right 
here in Livonia." 

Co-chairs of this year's Invest 
In Youth Auction are Alberta 
Muzzin, owner of Dynamic Peor 
pie, a temporary employment 
agency and Livonia City Council-
woman Maureen Miller Brosnan. 
Honorary chair is Wayne County 
Executive Edward H. McNama-
ra. The major business sponsor 

•** *: 

FAIRIANE TOWN CENTER 
Saks fifth Avenue, Lord & Taylor, Hudson's, 

JCPenney, Sears and more than 200 specialty stores. 

l-BpO-na-gBOO. S»uthll»td f n i w i r i t M l t M i m Avenue 

of this year's event is M-Care. 
This year's goal is $50,000. 

That's $10,000 more than the 
$40,000 raised at last year's auc
tion. 

At last year's auction, partici
pants paid anywhere from $5 to 
$1,600 for 650 items donated by 
individuals, groups and compa
nies. Items go to the highest 
bidder. 

Items put on the oral auction 
block are either unique and need 
to be "talked up," or are extreme
ly valuable, Muzzin said. 

Hot items include sports mem
orabilia, vacation trips, airline 
tickets, exercise equipment, and 
such children's items as games, 
toys and skates. 

Last year, no items remained 
unsold. "Everything goes," 
Muzzin said. 

Invest In Youth is a four-phase 

• Merchant* and liMttvMualt who may with to 
donato can contact Robin Qraca at the Uvonla 
YMCA at 261-2161 Ext. 312. 

annual giving campaign 
launched in October. Money 
raised is used to help families 
who can't afford to pay for swim 
programs, membership and 
sports or camp programs. 

Invest In Youth dollars raised 
by the Livonia branch stay in 
this community to create and 
maintain programs that build 
healthy kids and healthy fami
lies. 

Items stjll needed for the 
November auction, according to 
procurement chairwoman Pat 
Smith, include vacation pack

ages, children's toys, holiday 
items* concert, symphony, sports 
and theater tickets, car rentals, 
special dinners, sports memora
bilia, bicycles, VCRs and other 
items that will attract the eye of 
bidders. 

Merchants and individuals 
who may wish to donate can con
tact Robin Grace at the Livonia 
YMCA at 261-2161 Ext. 312. 

Tickets for the auction are $25 
per person or $250 for a table of 
10. The auction will be held in 
Burton Manor on Schoolcraft, 

just west of Inkster Road in 
Livonia. Tickets may be pur
chased at the V on Stark north 
of Schoolcraft. 

Tickets include dinner, 
refreshments, dessert and 
snacks throughout the evening. 

A silent auction begins at 5:30 
p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30 
and oral auction at 7 p.m. 

Auctioneers for the event are 
former Y board chair Dale Jur« 
cism and Fred Layman^ 

The Livonia Family V donates 
money to various groups at the 
Y. The amount of the donation 
varies from year to year, depend
ing on the amount of money 
raised in the auction,-at a Bowl-
a-thon and in other solicitation 
activities, Stacey said. 

"Some programs are 100 per
cent subsidized; others are par
tially subsidized," she said. 

REUNIONS 

As space permits, the Observer & Eccentric News
papers print, without charge, announcements of 
class reunions. Send the information to Reunions, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft. Livonia 48150. Please include the date of the 
reunion and the first and last name of at least one 
contact person, and a telephone number. 

ANNAPOLIS 
Class of 1976 
Nov. 30 Holiday Inn, Fairlane. Tickets are $76 at 
the door. 
(313) 562 0131 or (313) 388-1723 

BENEDICTINE 
Class of 1966 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 643-0040 (days). (810) 952-1527 (evenings). 
or (810) 8871464 
Class of 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 531-0141 (St. Scholastica Rectory in Detroit) 

BERKLEY 
Class of 1971 
Nov. 30 at the Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield Hills. 
(313) 8860770 

BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN 
Class of 1946 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 363-3030 or (810) 642-9685 

BMMINOMAM SEAHOLM 
Class of 1986 
Nov. 29 at the Northfield Hilton Hotel, Troy. 
(810)473-7100 
BLOOMFIELD HILL* LAHSER 
Class of 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 973-8297 or Drew Pear, 2890 Hawks, Ann 
Arbor 48108 
Class of 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 253-9409 or Kattiy Brown Cecilio, 45 Hills
dale, Bloomfield Hills 48302 
CLARKtTON 
Class of 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
Rod and Debbie Hool, 5995 Dvorak, Clarksion 
48346-3228, or-(810)623-0958, or by fax at (810) 
625-8938, attention Mike 

CRMTWOOD 
Classofl966 
Nov. 22 at St. Mary's Cultural Center, Livonia. 
(810) 229-3268 * 

DEARBORN . 
Class of 1986 V ' 
Nov. 29 at Hawthorne Valley Country Club, West-
land.'.', 
(810)360-7004 

DETROIT CENTRAL 
Class of 1956 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 30. 
(810)559.4366 

DCTROfTCHADSIY 
class of 1947: 
Sept. 21,1997, Park Place, Dearborn. 
(313) 981-2826 or (313) 421-1267 -

DETROITCOOY 
January-June Classes of 1976 
NoVi 29 at Burton Manor in Livonia. 
(313) 425-7099 or (313) 454-4387 

: DETROIT DEMY.; ' 
January-June classes of 1967 
A fall 1997 reunion is planned. 
(810) 7764970or (810) 773-5878 
DETROIT OJRLS CC 
Class of 1946 
la looking for classmates, 
(313) 383-7099 or (810) 778-9004 ; 

DETROIT HENRY CORD '•••. 
ClassoM965 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 23. 
(313) 277-3876 or (810) 348-6373 <• 

Class of 1966 
Is planning a reunion. 
(913) 5351192 or (810)626-1600 

DETROIT NORTHWESTERN . 
Class of 19761 

Is planning a reunion, 
(810) 3501196 or (313)865-5366/ 

DfTROTT SOUTHWESTERN 
January-June classes of 1957 
A reunion is planned for April 1997. 
(313) 532-4379 or (313) 274-2686 

EABT DfTROTT '• 
Class of 1976 
7 p.m. Nov, 23 at Zuccaro's. 
(810)449-4039 . 

Class of 1966 
Nov. SO «t the Livonia Marriott. 
(810) 632-7765 or (810) 6208872 
CJassofl986 
Nov. 30 at the BoUford Inh^Farmington Hills. 
(616)6866389 

FARMINOTON HARRISON 
Class of 1976 
Nov. 30 at the Glen Oaks Country Club. 
(313)886-0770 

FERNDA1E 
Class of 1971 
Nov. 30 at Doubletree Guest Suites, Southfield. 
(810)360-7004 

QARDENCITY 
Class of 1987 
A reunion is planned for Fall 1997. 
Kurt Tyszkiewicz, 1692 Nautical Lane, Marine 
City 48039 or (810) 765-1380 
Class of 1956 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 427-6451 or (313) 422-7777 

KAMTRAMCK ST. LAWS LAUS 
Class of 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810)473-7100 

HAZEL PARK 
Class of 1986 
Is planning a reunion. 
Refer names and addresses to (810) 541-0366 
Class of 1936 
A 60th reunion is being planned. 
(810) 773-9603 or (810) 574-2982 

HENRY FORD HNH SCHOOL 
Class of 1965 
Nov. 23 at the Novi Hilton. 
(810)661-5100 

HENRYFORDTRADESCHOOL 
Classes of 1946-48 
A reunion is being planned. 

(313)53741**, (919)6$***42 Off (*10) 47*447$ 

HtOJttANOPARX 
January-Junei .Classes of 1947 
Is planning a reunion for 1997. 
(810) 737-1983 or (888) 466-1947 

HOtYRIDfWIR 
Glass of 1972 
A reunion is planned for October 1997. 
(313) 522-5369 or (313) 534-6995 

JOHNOJJMN 
Classofl966 
Planning a reunion for Nov. 30. 
(313)j699-7426 ' 

LWCOLNPARK 
Class of 1988 
Nov. 29 at the Ramada Heritage Inn, Southgate. 
(313)886-0770 
Classofl?76 
Nov. 29 at the Ramada Heritage Hotel. 
(313) 886-0770 ' 

UVOWA FRANKLIN 
Class of 1971 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810)473-7100. • 
Cla88ofl987 : V ' • / _ 
Is pls4ui|ng a reunion for Nov. 28,1997. 
(313)261-4970. 
Classofi986 
Is planning a reunion. 
(517) 3533663 or (810) 616-1425 

Classofl986 
Nov. 30 al the Holiday Inn in Farmington Hills. 
(810)360-7004 

^I^F^E% w ^ R W H - , ' ' • . • 

Class of 1986^ 
Is planning a reunion. , ' 
(810)3538551 ^ ] 
cia»sofid76 • ;: 
Nov. 30 at the Somerset Inn, Troy. 
(810) 851-8357 or (810)851-9546 

FONTIAC 
Cla$*6fi946 ••:.'[. 
Is planning a reunion. •. 
(810)360-2761 or, CloM of1946, P.O. Box 300561, 
Drayton Plaint 483300561 
January class of 1956 \ 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810)674-3376 V ' 

IKMTMfe CtmHAL 
Claasofl966 
Nov! 30 at the Kingsley, Bloomfield Hills. 
(810)693-8168 

• 9r^*^9wwt^rw ^I^^HlFMnn • 

Classofl*87 v 
Is planning a reunion. 
(610)473-7100 

Class of 198« 
Nov. 30 at Vladimir's Banquet Hall, Farmingtoh 
Hills. 
(313) 668 5326 or (810) 544-1100 

I 91* flWWIWi 

Class of 1976., 
Is planning a reunion. 
(813) 622-3863 

Class of 1961 
Nor. 30 at Vladimir's Hall, Farmington. 

(313)8860770 

mvu*Rowtt 
Classes of the 1960-69 
Scholarship fund raisers 7 p.m. Thursdays at the 
Perfect Beat Lounge, 1941 Fort St., Detroit. Cost 
is $3 per person. 
RtVEKSIDC 
Class of 1976 
Nov. 30 at Warren Valley Country Club, Dearborn 
Heights. 
(810) 471-5335 or (810) 473-7139 

ROCHESTER HKH SCHOOL 
Class of 1981 
Nov. 30, Rochester Elks Lodge. 
(810) 625-9081 or (810) 656-8133 

ROMULUS 
Classofl976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 595-6052 or (313) 595-1589 

ST.ASATHA 
Class of 1986 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 30. 
(810) 544-3606 or (313) 844-2130 

ST.CUNEOUNDA 
Class of 1946 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 462-1007 or (810) 651-7217 

ST. DAMAN 
Class of 1964-1986 
Nov. 29, Mass at St. Damian's Church at 5 p.m., 
dinner/dance and reception at 7 p.m. at Laurel 
Manor, Livonia. Cost is $50 per person. 
(313) 397-9158 or (313) 427-1680 

ST. F1US X OF SOUTMATI 
Cla880fl971 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 30. 
(810)792-1971 

SOUTHFIELD 
Classofl977 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 30, 1997. 
(810)553-3528 

SOUTH LAM 
Classofl976 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 29. 
(810) 777-2660 or (810) 676-2355 

STDtUNtt HENHTS 
Class of 1986 
Nov. 29 at the Sterling Inn, Sterling Heights. 
(313)886-0770 

STBMMWHENHTS STEVENSON 
Class of 1971 •;•• 
Nov. 29 at the Sterling Inn, Sterling Heights. 
(313)886-0770 

THOV 
Class of 1986 
A reunionis planned for Nov. 30. 
(810)795-1233 

TROY ATHENS 
Class of 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 

.(810)624-1200 
Classofl986 

•IS planning a reunion Nov. 23. 
(810)624-8543 

TRUMAN 
Class of 1986 ' ": 

Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 383-3772 or (810) 6620544 

WARREN MOTT . 
Class of 1986 
Nov, 29 at the Barrister House, St. Clair Shores. 
(313)8860770 

WARREN WOODS 
Class of 1976 ; 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 939-7389 or (810) 727-2295 

mmimmmk v".'; •'..-.' 
ClassoflWl 
Nov. 29, Novi Hilton Hotel. 
(313)8860770 
Classofl966 
Planning a reunion for Nov, 30. 
(313)729-3777 
Classofl986 • 
Nov. 30, Woodlands of Van Buren Golf Course. 
$50 per person. 
Qina Bottwtch, 85458 Chtstnut, Waynt, Mich, 
46184 tlaurk (Porta) Wtymouth, 820 &. Ounn, 
RochttttrMlt 46306, or Ktvin McKay, 3811 
Sophia, Wayn* 48184 

CIassofl986 
Planning a reunion for Nov. 29. 
(810) 615-4368 or (810) 363-6697 

l&M^iM^mMM^^^^M^^m^Mi 
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Large Dem vote helps Rivers win 
BYKENAB&AMCZYK 
STArtwamu, 

Debbie Chamberlain sat at 
Lynn -Rivers' election party 
Tuesday night arid patiently 
waited along with 200 Weatland 
supporters for the votes in the 
13th Congressional District to 
be tallied, 

For Chamberlain, the election 
wasn't just an opportunity for 
her to show support for a candi-4 

date, but a chance to show a, 
support for ideas and a common 
bond she felt with Democrat 
incumbent Rivers. . 

"She's a working woman," 
Chamberlain said. "She's a 
mother. I heard her once say. she 
knows what it's like to take pop 
bottles back to buy milk for her 
kids." 

That working class message 
rang out loud and clear from the 
University of Michigan campus 
to the middle-class neighbor
hoods of Garden City and West-
land as Rivers fought off a chal
lenge from wealthy Republican 
Joe Fitzsimmons and won re
election to the U.S. House of 
Representatives. 

Rivers received 119, 114 votes 
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Young supporter: Lynn Rivers accepts a campaign poster drawn by Caitlin Burns. 
• ' ;- •_ '• Caitlin's grandmother, Shirlee Pakkala, brought her to the Rivers victory party 

See RIVERS WIN, A9 Tuesday night. 
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WHOLE 
TURKEY 

12 TO 14 LB^ 

By KeseivAdonOAtyi S*TV»» 'Vj 
Includes soup, tossed up to • ssosfe* 
s«iad. candy yams. ft/%A%Q<M 
mashed potatoes. ? • £ * J » » . " 
sweet peas, com, / 
bread and tx/Ke». 
dressing and gravy, 
cranberry sfeuce, 
apple or pumpkin pleJ 
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427-1000 ^ 
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Observer 
collects 12 
awards in 
MPA contest 

The Observer Newspapers won 
many awards in the recent Bet
ter Newspaper Contest spon
sored by the Michigan Press 
Association. 

Observer staffers and free
lancers receiving awards are: 

C.J. Risak, Plymouth-Canton 
sports editor, first place for local 
column. Risak also won a second 
place for sports feature writing 
and a third place for sports writ
ing. 

Larry Janes, freelance Taste 
columnist and a Livonia resi
dent, received an honorable men
tion for local column writing. 
Janes is featured each Monday 
on the front of the Observer 
Taste section. 

Tedd Schneider, Redford com
munity editor, received an hon
orable mention for editorial writ
ing- '•'".: 

Jim Jagdfeld, •photographer, 
took a second-place prize for a 
Garden City Observer feature 
picture. Jagdfeld also won first-
and second-place awards for pic
ture stories in the Livonia and 
Redford editions, in the picture 
story.category. 

Brad Emons, sports editor for . 
the Livonia and WeBtland edi
tions, received an honorable 
mention in the sports feature 
category. He also won a third-
place award in sports coverage. 
Empns is a Plymouth resident. 

The Livonia Observer took 
first plac6 in the special section 
category for the 1995 Spree sec
tion. Spree is the city's annual 
anniversary festival held each 
J u n e . / ' , •••'••:•. ••'.' 

The section was written and 
designed by former staffer Bob 
Needham. 

The Redford Observer received 
a second place in the design cate
gory. --̂ -:-

Tim Richard, a regular con-
tribuior to the Observer's Op-Ed. 
page, took a first place in column 
writing. Richard is a Livonia res
ident. . : 

Open your heart and home 
And become a foster parent. ! That'^the message from Joyce 
Nswtom, a licensing worker with 

"MethodUt Children's Home Soci
ety , Children's Village, 26646 
Six Mile Road, in Detroit. 

tr&rpry day, many children are 
left without a place to go due to 
neglect, abandonment or abused 
Nfw*orat«id. 
. The Society U again campaign
ing to recruit foster families fof 
children aged up to 14. 

.-.•;' For more information, contact 
Nfweom at (313) 631-4155. 
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FIND YOUR SCISSORS, CUT OUT T H I S ! COUPONS, HURRY TO PARISIAN, A N D S A V I . 

3 ¾ ^ >\¥>Yf% 
4 \4fi 

I" save 20% 
denim jeans 
Excludes Tommy HilfiMf, Poto/Ralph Lauren. 
Kautica, TVnbertand. Pdo Jeans, Tommy Jeans, 
CaMn Mein. and Cuesi jeans. Coupons cannot be 
combined. 

I I 
I I 

'mm? 
on one sweater i ;SilVB20%; 

I on one I 

IflPIKt HtlllT.IIIEMHI mm* 

n 

Deludes Tommy Hilffcer, Poto/Raiph 
Lauren, Nautica, and Tifnbertand. 
Coupons cannot be eomb^ed. 

MiriiEiaii i iT,i i i iMiEiti nmm 

on one 
fleece item 
Eidudes Tormry Hrif^er, Poio/Ralph Lauren. 
Kauciea. TVnberiand, and Guess. 
Coupons eanno< be ccmbined. 

I I ir i lEIHII I iT. l l lEMKIM 

I 
MMh 

save 20% 
on one outer 
wear item 
Deludes Tormy H*fc*r. ftto/Rapi LaLren, Nautx* 
rrttarland. ftfo Jeans and Tommy 
Jeans. Coupons cannot be combined. 

II 
II 

•save"20%' 
on one pair of 
athletic shoes 
Delude* Easy Soft*. Coupons 1 be eombfied. 

I 
I I 

on one pair of men's or 
women's dress shoes 

lEIPIlIIHIIIlT.IIIEMIEIII PilllSHHr EirilEIMIII iMIKMIEIII nwm 

on one pair of men's 
or women's casual 
shoes or boots 
Deludes Easy SpirH. Coupons cannot be 

• combined', 

• t ir i lESHIIUMIHMIfl l l 

I 
II 

I. 
Deludes Easy Spirit Coupons 
cannot be comooied. 

If iri lEt MI1IAT, 1I1IMIEIII mm-

O N ANY SINGLE ITEM 
IK THIS A D , INCLUDING 

ITEMS ALREADY O N SALE! 

onanyslngl 
rtemlnChlU dren's 
Deludes Ralph Lauren, CaMn NeJn, and 
Auets. Coupons canoot b« combined.-

I 
II 

mm* (EirilES MIIIAT, NIIIHIEI U \mxm 

on one pair of 
men's slacks 
Devon Tommy Hirt**-. Wo/Wpn Leuvc Na/c*, 
T«i taanl. Wo >un tm Tarry )wn» 
Ccuptni eama M etrotas. 
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save 20%; save 20%: 
on one already-reduced I I on anV single i tem I 

ji 
on one already^educed 
holiday trim Kem « 
Coupons cannot be combiried. , . I 

IEIMIES MIIUT. I I IEHIEMI nmm 

oh one robe or any 
single sleepwear item 
for men or women 
Deludes CaMn KJ*m and Tommy Hilftier, Nt 
locations euept Oowntomn BimnlriBj'iam, AL.; 
Coupons cannot be combined. 

I I 
on one men's suit 
or sport coat 
Ddudes Mtocn 5000̂ ^ and Wckeyfrtemaroultl. 
Offer cannot be combined wWi our.' Buy 1 . Get i 
Fj«a*auK sale. Sportcoats exclude Tommy 
HMfef and Poto^a^ph LauW 

itiriKtNiiiM.iiirMiEiii 

II 
on any single Kem from 
our arreadyfeduced 
men's fall collections 
Coupons eannqt be combined: II 

on one sport shirt 
for men or boys 
Excludes Tommy H i r f** r . Pdo/pa'pri Lauren. 
Nautiea.Timberterid. Polo Jeans and Tommy 
Jeans. Coupons cannot be combined. 

on one casual or career 
Mouse or Jacket in 
Misses* Sportswear 
or Juniors' v 
Coupons carVM be combined. 

KlNIEtmillT.IIIEMIEIII 

II 
II 

on one skirt or pair of 
slacks in Misses' 
Sportswear or Juniors' 
Coupons cannot be bomblneo'. 

EIPIIEIMIIItT.llllillEllli 

I I 
I I 

on any top in Misses' 
Sportswear or Juniors' 
Coupona'canriot be combined. 

IEIMIES HIMIT. I i r tHIEI II nmm 

r 
I 
I 
i 
k 

on any 
women's suit 
Coupons cannot be combined. 

firilES MI«I1T. • IVIHIEI I I 

"t 

I on anv single rtem 
, InPetKes^of 
J Parisian Woman 

Coue^ceririotMcombined. • 

II 
II 

on or>e »guiar-price 
d ims In JunkK. missy, 
petite and Parisian 
Women sizes 
Coupons eanrw* ba ecrriNfied. 

r save 20% 
I- on one olicedy-rsduocd • > 

Kern th Fine Jevyehy I 
. Deludes watches, dearanoe »ems,Ev«<yd»y Value- I 

.. Priced Rems, and spcoal events. Alt locations euept 

I Downtown Brminfiam,«., Rve PojnU West, . I 
V* slavfa. EastdaS Man. ftefency Square MaV I 

WVefrass Commons, Cordova "MaOieNand FaViionl 
Man!TSavaman Mali. TaHabassee Man, rairfleW 
Comrrxr^ar^NortfiaMMaB. ajaajaa 
Couponscannot ba combined. 

on one men's 
dress shirt 
DcKides Tommy Hirnter. Claiborne, Robert 
Talbott. Polo/Ralph LaOren, and Joseph Abboud. 
Coupons cannot be combined. 

on any single i tem 
in Fashion Jewelry 
Eicl-jd ng S*ar,rAS*J <;oupor.s 
cary«t be comb-ried. 
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save 20% i 
on one muffler, hat ! 

I or pair of gloves j 
* E>cli>ie5 tvxartj Clstslcs Coupons carpet w ; # ^ 
,._ IrjrlrMSi: ' i ' 

S • IMJ^ll'S. 
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• * 
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: save 20% 
* oh any single Item 1 
I in Country Classics t 
I Etclu6>sSj5ariB^,s!o(. W lcca*.Jocse«teptrr,-e ' . | f 

Pcmis Vitv. Courxr.5 camot be con-i>.rwMi. ' •• ' 
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: save 20%: 
' on one handbag } 
& tkc'iuitesCo^. Br^ion.Dociney&^Ourv.e, , | , 
J ar>1 B.-ariTin Coupor jcarnot be combtped. • f 
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Treat, no trick: Jennifer Whitfield was greeted by her "Prince Charming"} Jonathan 
Merchant, when he came to her house with a horse and carriage on Halloween night 
to propose marriage. 

Engagement is no trick; 
young man offers proposal 

Some young men get down on bended knee to 
propose marriage to their beloved. 

But not Jonathan Merchant. 
In a different of proposing, Merchant hired a 

horse and carriage to arrive at Jennifer Whitfield's 
Westland home on Halloween night. 

But he had no intention of tricking her, only 
treating her to an engagement. 

Jennifer's mother, Cathy Whitfield wrote the 
Observer that the horse and carriage pulled up in 
front of her home on the 7700 block of Randy about 
6:£5 p.m. with "prince charming" stepping out to 
ajk his "princess" to marry him. 

^Needless to say, it was the hit of the neighbor
hood with the excitement of the gala event as they 
drover through the area as Cinderella and Prince 

Charming," Mrs. Whitfield said. 
She said the young man and woman have" known 

each other for a year and plan to marry next July. 
Whitfield is a graduate of Franklin High School 

and Eastern Michigan University who does substi
tute teaching in Livonia, Farmington and Redford 
as well as coaching gymnastics for the Livonia 
school district's community education department. 

Merchant is a 1988 graduate of City High 
School, Traverse City, and Michigan State U. He 
works for Aerotek, a contract engineering services 
firm. 

The future mother-in-law added that Jennifer 
and a brother were also former Westland Observer 
carriers. 

BYKEVIN BROWN 
STAPPWRITER 

Times are good for area workers at the 
Unisys Corp. plant on Plymouth Road at 
Haggerty which has reported a boost in its 
employment numbers. 

The work force at the former Burroughs 
facility had dipped to nearly 700 in the mid-
19808. But there are now 1,200 workers 
based at the 130-acre site and 60 more will be 
transferred after the new year,- said Tony 
Skomra, director of manufacturing engineer
ing. . ...... ':•'• 

The plant has employed many local resi
dents over the years. The planned increase 
increases job opportunities for persons in the 
area. 

Why the turnaround? 
The Blue Bell, Pa.-based company has been 

closing some metro Detroit offices and mov
ing employees to the upgraded Plymouth 
Township plant.. 

Also, the market for the company's main 
products - machines that read and record 
checks for banks - continues to grow. -

Unisys-made equipment, Skomra said, 
"processes 50 percent of the checks in the 
world." That equipment is made at the Ply
mouth plant. 

The original 161-acre site was purchased in 
1924 by Burroughs Adding Machine Compa
ny just north of Plymouth Road and east of 
Haggerty. During World War II, the company 
expanded from its line of adding and billing 
machines and produced bomb sights for air
planes. 

After the war, the company began turning 
its attention more toward check sorting and 
reading machines. 

In the past, Unisys operations were spread 
out among a dozen or so facilities in metro 
Detroit. But in recent years the company has 
chosen to consolidate operations in one main 
plant, boosting activity at the Plymouth site. 

"We're very efficient, we watch the over
head and the budget)" said Art Zelinsky, 
Unisys director, of eastern facility services, 

The facility has also upgraded to fiber 
optics phone and other communication lines, 
and upgraded other systems, even air condi
tioning. That makes the facility more attrac-

BUSINESS 
tive as a central site, and more attractive as a 
site to maintain, officials say. 

The plant also gained some manufacturing 
work when five years ago a Unisys plant in 
Scotland was closed and a second plant in 
France began producing different products 
for the company. 

Those changes meant all document-reader-
sorter machines manufactured by the compa
ny were made in Plymouth. 

"It was decided it would be more cost-effec
tive to build them here," Skomra said. "We 
have a good quality reputation, and that's 
what a lot of manufacturing is about." 

Software ad publications for Unisys are 
also produced at the Plymouth plant, along 
with check and document imaging systems. 
These systems are used by a growing number 
of banks who send a photo of a customer's 
recent month's checks with the monthly 
statement, rather than the actual checks. 

Other regional Unisys operations trans-
. ferred to the Plymouth facility in recent years 

include telemarketing and after sale service, 
said Facility Services Manager Richard Tuck
er. 

How recession-proof are the company's 
products? "We're a lot more insulated than 
the auto industry, with our customer base 
being banks," Skomra said. 

"The demise of the check has been predict
ed for a while," Zelinsky said. But while cred
it card use continues to grow, Skomra said, 
"There's still growth worldwide in the usage 
of checks" 

The company also showed a commitment to 
the future of the Plymouth plant by announc
ing this summer it would spend thousands to 
light the plant property along Plymouth Road 
and an employee parking entrance off of Hag
gerty, 
: Asked what else employees are doing to 
insure the Plymouth plant will continue to 
operate long-term, Zelinsky said, "We're 
doing our best to make sure the company is 
getting a good product out of this site." < 
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Most families have someone that they turn'to for advice and reassurance. 

A trusted individual who always seems to have the fight answer or knows 

exactly what to say. That's what it s like having a doctor at Oakwood 
Healthcare Center - Garden City. 

Oakwood practitioners are caring> dedicated physicians who are fully : 

involved in the healthcare of your family. You can enjoy peace of mind 

knowing that excellent care is right in your neighborhood, Oakwood 

Healthcare Center - Garden City has so much to offer, including: 

• Convenient Hours: 

Internal' Medicine/Patnily Practice 
. Monday and Thursday- 9 a.m.-to 6 p . m . ; 

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

"Pediatrics 
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Friday - 8 a.m. to 6p.m. 
Saturday-8 a.m. to 12 noori 
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• Convenient Locations 
30900 Ford Road, Garden City 

• Internal Medicine 

• Family Practice 

•Pediatric* 

• General Radiology 

To schedule an appointment: 
Internal Medicine/Familv Practice: 

ftrifti 

Pediatrics: (313) 362-9005 
Mow major in*unv»c<i accepted including SdcctCare, Blue C*tt Network, M-Care, Medicare ind Medicaid 

Jt 
Oakwood 
M«tlttie«rf 8yit«M 

Flu Vaccines 
Available For Just $5.00! 
Call 1-800-543-WELL 
For An Appointment 
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Rivers win from page A7 

compared to 88,009 for Fitzsim-
mons. 

Results showed that Rivers 
won big in Ann Arbor - her 
hometown and a Democratic 
stronghold, in Westland, 13,368 
votes to Fitzslmmons' 10,019; 
and in Garden City, 5,722-4,651. 

Fitzsimmons won in Canton 
Township, 13,329-9,915; Ply
mouth Township, 6,996-4,381; 
and in the city of Plymouth, 
2,216-1,878. 

Rivers saw her work pay off, 
. part icularly in Garden City. 
"That was a much bigger mar
gin," Rivers said. "We only won 
that by 17 votes two years ago." 

Rivers attributed her win to 
the diverse support from unions, 
African-Americans, gays, the 
environmental community, and 
iworking class families. "That 
Iwas a very humbling experience 
for me to get that kind of sup
port," Rivers said. 

Rivers, 39, first won election to 
'the U.S. House of Representa
tives in 1994. Prior to that elec
tion she was a member of the 
state House, 1992-94; and on 
the Ann Arbor Board of Educa
tion, 1984-91, including three 
terms as president. 

Rivers spent election night 
first in Westland at the Ford 
Civic League on Wayne Road at 
a 13th District Democratic Party 
gathering* At that time, she cor
rectly predicted the numbers 
"looked good" in Westland, and 

believed she had doubled — ox 
perhaps tripled — Fitzsimmons 
vote in Ann Arbor, 

"That's the kind of numbers 
we need," Rivers told the crowd. 

For both candidates, the cam
paign was characterized by neg
ative ads and the collection of 
millions of dollars in campaign 
funds. For Fitzsimmons; he 
spent much of his own money. 

That worried Rivers. 
"As you know, this has been a 

very frightening campaign for 
roe," Rivers said. "And as you 
know, he (Fitzsimmons) has 
spent $600,000 of his own 
money. He raised over $1 mil
lion. 

"But my campaign raised $1:2 
million, We made it clear that 
working people need a voice in 
this country to make sure your 
values and our values are heard. 
I am so proud to represent you." 

Rivers then moved to Ann 
Arbor to the Arbor Brewing 
Company. She was greeted by a 
crowd tha t filled the s t reet . 
Shortly after midnight, tha t 
crowd roared when the Ann 
Arbor figures were added to fig
ures on a television screen and 
gave her an unofficial 2-to-l 
margin. 

It soon became apparent that 
Rivers would win. Fitzsimmons 
called Rivers to congratulate her 
at about 1:45 a.m. from his 
party at the Ypsilanti Marriott. 

"Someone once told me, timing 

is.everything, and I think we ran 
a terrific race," Fitzsirhmons 
said •. "But this year, apparently, 
was not to be our year. The cdat-
tails at the top. of the ticket just 
ran deeper.than expected. 

T offer my heartiest congratu
lations to Lynn Riyers and wish 
her much success in her next 
term." 

Fitzsimmons, 61 , of Ann 
Arbor, said he was "proud" of the 
race he ran. He thanked his 
supporters, family, campaign 
team and the new friends he 
made during the campaign. 

"This has been a wonderful 
experience and look forward to 
continuing to contribute in many 
ways to my community." 

Earl ier , Fitzsimmons 
remained optimistic even though 
Republican presidential candi
date Bob Dole had already con
ceded his race to President Clin
ton. 

"My schedule has been pretty 
hectic," Fitzsimmons said. 
"We've done a lot of leg work, 
bowling alleys, drbp-offs and 
phone calling* We're just trying 
to get out the vote." 

Fitzsimmons, a retired presi
dent and CEO of University 

Microfilms, believed his cam
paign contributed much to the 
public debate on istfues impor
tant to 13th District farnilies. 

Rivers doesn't look for gridlock 
in the .next' Congress, but real-' 
izes it will take work between 
the parties. Michigan Congres
sional Democrats picked up a 
House seat , with Debbie 
Stabenow defeating Republican 
incumbent Dick Chrysler of; 
Brighton. Republicans managed 
to retain control of the House for 
the first time since 1928. 

"I think it will be a thinner 
majority, and we'll need more 
cooperation to get things 
passed," Rivers said. "I think the 
moderates will take control." 

"We'll need to deal with Medi
care and Medicaid issues." She 
also expects environmental 
issues to hit the next Congress. 

Rivers believed the turning 
point in the campaign was the 
television ads, which soon 
turned negative. It forced her 
camp to react and work harder, 
she said. 

* -

Good campaign: Shortly after the polls closed election) \ 
night, Republican candidate Joe Fitzsimmons is still* \ 
thumbs-up after congratulations from Plymouth *\ 
Township Police Chief and western Wayne Republican]) 
chairman Carl Berry (right) and State Sen. Loren 
Bennett of Canton Township. 
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Gently USED TOYS 
Bought & Sold 

OVERSTOCKED MERCHANDISE, 

f J SPECIAL BUYS, CLOSE OUTS, 

\ \ , l > MAI I I O U I K I I VI 1 313-513-6569 

Over-Runs, 
S ^ M ^ A BARGAINS, 

BARGAINS, 
BARGAINS!!! 

r FREE 
| G I F T 
| JUST FOR STOPPING IN 
1 « " WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! 

TO 
FF 
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ALREADY • 

LOW PRICES I 
| NOT VALID WITH OTHER OFFERS | 
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New! 1 Bronnstone 
Bear 

Musicals and 
Cotton Candy 

Cjowm 
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Fall Savings 
• Golden Memories by Lladro • Curio Cabinets • Doll Furniture 
• Partners in Crime • Olszewski Miniatures » Blown Glass 
• Eraser Cottages • Raikes Bears • Russ Trolls • Anri Wood 
Carvings 'Crystal • Plush Tojs • llummels • Precious Moments 
• Dolls • Pewter • Music Boves • Annalee • Miniature Bulova 
Clocks • Lillipul Lane Collages • Calico Kittens • Cherished 
Teddies • Mary Moo Moos»Polarkins • Suarovski Crystal 

We$&e£we&, c7/ic.. 
30175 Ford Rd.» Garden City • 421-5754 / ¾ ¾ . 

'SAVINGS from 

• Comforters • Seep Pkws • Deoo Plows • Sheets • Mates Pads 
•Window Toppers • Mri BSnds* Wafceper* TaUedors • Bah& ( 
Tow^«F^«Ba^Aooesscifi9S.^AWMX><MGfi£! 

mSSEMM2B>SAV\ 
VerticaLBinds,MW' 6 2 % ' 
BUncteTWood Binds* 

NOVI OUTLET 
39253 Grand River 

r-i in Pepper Square 
U (810)478-3133 
J Open Moo -f d t(W8:30jm, 
l l SaLI0bm-6pm,Sin.i%»7i-5pni 

+tree freight! 
YOU WONT BELIEVE THE INVENTORY. YOU WONT BEUEVl THE PRICES! 
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Shopping for Blinds 
" & Wallpaper? ^signers 
& Public 

f Welcome- Look no further for the 
largest selection and lowest 

price...guaranteed! 
Visit the 20,000 $q. ft Factory Showroom Outlet! 

OoerWOMndson:Dlsp]Q\;Qnd Over3,000SpecW Order 
WallpqjpeT Books on. Hqrtdf/-' 

upw 
We Beat AU Competitor Prices! 

AU 1ST 01 AIIIV WTIONM BRANDS IN'Ul'DIVi IR'NTER DOUGLAS• IJEVOLOR 
• GRABER • BALI • KIRSCH • Dl F.nF. • All UAUPAPER BOOKS & MORI! 

. Showobm located at 
• 909 N, Sheldon Rd, to Plymouth 

For employment opportunity aft 313-207-585^ r _ ̂  
' i i i i w i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t # * w 

Blind and Wallpaper Factory 

1-800-735-5300 
If you can ' t visit, call for a price 

quote o f a FREE Blind Sample Kit. 
a -a -Y.A*kAbc«| 

for 90 Days! 
Sp« ial 

Ixtcndrd 
Showromi 

Hours! 

H O 

Monday & Ttemday 10am- 9wn 
Tuesday thru Sunday 10am • 6pm 
H i m i n n i i i i i m i n 

• 
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SPECTACULAR DIAMOND EVENT " 
We Bung You The World Of OPEN HOUSE 

Smart shoppers know where 
to go tor diamonds. 

Every day they come to our 
store because they know; 

: that we offer the greatest 
selection and the best values 
with our volume buying from 
the world's diamond centers. 

Come in and choose your 
diamond from a collection 

that has all sizes and all qudli-
. tjes in price ranges to fit your 

budget. Then choose your 
setting. We'll mount it at an 

amazingly low price. We Invite 
you to choose from the best 

of the world's diamonds. 
' d 

•s- j 

i*f*».«r»r*^-: t j M B M ' V , * 

Orin Marwnl, Jr. observed tr*.. _ 
fine art of diamohd cutting white'. 
In Antwerp, Belgium. 

Ask About 
Our 

I Love You 
Diamonds 

PREVIEW ORIN'S LARGE SELECTION 
OF DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND' JEWELRY 

NdVEMBER7 
AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS 

NO PAYMENTS • NO INTEREST • NO MONEY DOWN 
UNTIL FEBRUARY 1997 

•• . ' • ' • '" . Upon Approved Credit , 
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Garden City 
29317 Ford Road 
. aiMiddlebeli 

313-422*7030 

Layaway 
Now For 

Christmas! 

INC. 

Northville 
101 £.-Main 

at Center Street 
810-349-6940 

V *£S^ V 

Since 1633 

Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality and Service Are Affordable 

8 

14200 Breakfest Drive, Redford 

Sunday, NOVEMBER 17 
1:00 to 5:00p.m. 

AU 7th and 8th GRADE BOYS 
AND BRENTS WELCOME 

EXHIBITS • DISPLAYS • 

BAND ENTERTAINMENT •REFRESHMENTS 

High School PlaGementTest 
Saturday, November 23rd 8:00 to 12:00 

i 

Location: Exit 177, Inkster 
Road, off 1-96; North on 

Inkster to Lyndon; Right oh 
Lyndon to Breakfast Drive; 
Right on Breakfast Drive. 

PHONE: 

(313) 534-0660 

Yeaths 
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Light Sets 
English Gardens' own design 
extra bright. 105 Wb sets. Indoors 
and out, durable, easy storage, ' 
& year warranty* 
Site$10.99 

71/2 Fbot^k 
Douglas Fir m 

Hudson Valley "Columbia" 
Includes metal tree stand and 
a 10 year warranty,' Sato $99,991 A Different Reason Every Season 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS ' i;»i.l| ?,'H i m - ' 1313} 56S 8133 • EASTPOINTE. (810W71-4200 • WEST BLOOMFIELD. (810) 851-7506 HOURS: MON.- SAT 9am-9pm / SUN. 9am 6pm 
••or Simons .it MPICH-H>I o« Vi.»o M.ukclpl.M o TROY (810) MOf.633 • ROCHESTER HILLS («10) 652 4433 • FARMINGTON HILLS (810) 478-5950 SALE ENDS 11/12/96 
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approve county 
In addition to Proposition "S," 

the stadium tax proposal which 
was approved by county voters, 
three other county proposals 
were reportedly approved Tues
day with some 80 percent of the 
ballots counted as of Wednesday 

afternoon. 
Proposals included: 
• A measure labeled "Educa

tion First ," which sought to 
renew a 1-rnill t ax levy for 
Wayne County Community Col
lege for five years for general 

operations appeared on several 
local ballots. Although it won in 
official balloting in otaher parts 
of the WCCC district, voters in 
parts of Westland and Canton 
Township and Bedford Township 
tu rned thumbs down on the 

IX>RO Powerlite 
Snowthrower 

FEATURES' •Lightweight—36 lbs. 
' 'Powerful3 hp--2 cycle engine 

• Throw 12" of snow upto 25 feet 
_ •Compact—stores easily—folding handle 

WARRA'NTVI . Versatile—ideal for walks, steps, 
decks & small driveways 

•Durable—2 year warranty 

Model 38170 
•Price may vary by deafer 

NO Money 
Down 

NOIntrest! 
NO Payments! 
'til April 1,1997 

To 
Qualified Buyers 

Sale Priced at: 

RECOIL 
START 

$380' 
MODEL 38170 

See Your T O R O dealer for more details 

Belleville 
ALL SEASONS 
LANDSCAPING 

8124Be&v*eRd 

Petroit 
PIONEER 

SALES INC. 
6544 McG raw Ave. 

Dearborn 
CHASE ROAD 
HARDWARE 

5918 Chase Rd. 

Farmtngton Hll'9 
WE1NGARTZ 

39050 Grand RAW 
east o( Haggerty 

Dearborn Heights 
R.H. BROOKS 

SERVICE 
25516 Ford Road 

Garden City 
TOWN-N-COUNTRY 

HARDWARE 
27740 FbrtJ Rd. 

DetroH 
AAA 

LAWNMOWER 
15042 Schaefef 

Grew Pdnte Woods 
NELSON C. 

FROLUND, INC. 
19615 Mack Ave. 

Qebojt 
LEE'S LAWN & 

POWER EQUIPMENT 
15601 w.Wanen 

Uvonia 
COMMERCIAL 
LAWNMOWER 

Livonia 
H&RPOWER 
EQUIPMENT 
27430 Joy Rd. 

Rlvervtew 
RiVERVIEWLAWN 

& SNOW EQUIPMENT 
16639FOT1SL 

Taylor /Dearborn 
D&LGARDEN 

CENTER 
21980EcorsaRd. 

Livonia 
WRIGHT'S 

HARDWARE 
29150 W.5 Mfle 

Northvllte 

16959Northv*eRd. 

34955 Plymouth Rd. 

Bedford 
GEORGE'S SALES 

& SERVICE 
587 W. A m Arbor Trai 26140 W. Seven MfeRd. 26118 Plymouth Rd. 

Plymouth Redford 

JBtfft'&QjnBWR SAXTON'S BILL'S 
PMREWIPMENT GARDEN CENTER MOWER SHOP 

Royal Oak 
BILLINGS 

FEED STORE 
715S.MainSJ. 

Trenton 
CAREFREE 

LAWN CENTER 
2805VanHom 

Royal Oak 
MANUS POWER 

MOWERS 
3116 N. Woodward 

Westtanti 
DAVE'S ENGINE 

& MOWER 
85131n)csterRd. 

SouthfleM 
ARLEY'S 

FIRESTONE INC. 
27000 SouthfieW 

Wofttand 
WAYNE LAWN 

& GARDEN CENTER 
2103 & Wayne Rd. 

Southgate 
SOUTHGATE 

BIKE & MOWER 
13563 Northfine 

Wyandotte 
HOOD'S DO-IT 

CENTER 
1B44 ford Ave. (Northfine) 

es ?. 
measure. Westland voted 
against the measure 7,097 to 
8,021; Redford voted 8,360 to 
10,972 against ; and Canton 
voted 973 to 1,036 against. 

• On charter changes expand
ing the power of the county audi
tor general's office, the Observer-
area vote was unanimous. The 
city of Plymouth voted 2,121 to 
878 in favor; Plymouth Town, 
ship voted 6,001 to 2,939 in 
favor; Westland voted 10,886 to 
7,229 in favor; Redford voted 
11^057 to 5,608 in favor; Garden 
City voted 5,278 to 3,221 in 
favor; Canton voted 11,817 to 
5,798 in favor; and Livonia voted 
25,275 to 11,706 in favor. 

• On a related amendment to 
permit county commissioners to 

• Wayne County Commission Vice Chair Kay 
Beard, D-Westland, said she wa» pleated the 
independent commission counsel proposal was 
approved by voters, saying that the situation pre
sented an ethical problem for corporation coun
sel and Interfered with a true separation of 
power. 

appoint an independent attorney 
instead of relying on the county 
corporation counsel for legal ser
vices, western Wayne communi
ties issued a resounding "no" 
with the exception of the city of 
Plymouth which voted 1,517 to 
1,424 in favor. Plymouth Town
ship voted 4,392 to 4,500 
against; Westland voted 8,619 to 

^ u i r ^ b d p t or v|Qu^ HeaMv iKswdKce? 
If you choose your insurance first, you'll never kriovv 

which doctor you will get to use. Be sure the basket you're putting your e^gs 

into willallow'you to see a doctor you will trust With your family. 

Henry Ford is recognized for top physicians in Cardiology, Neurosurgery, 

Bone and joint Replacement and Organ transplantation. 

So, come see a Henry Ford doctor before you choose. We're easy to find; 

there's usually a Henry Ford Medical Center just across the road. 

For more. Information or to schedule an appointment 

We undentartd more tfun medicine. 

Most lniur*nc« accepted. Including Aetna, Blue Crcnt Blue Shield, HAP, Health Choke. Medicaid and Medicare. 

. . . ( • 
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Olde World 
Canterbury Village 
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THESE TREES 
WERE MADE 
EXCLUSIVELY » 
FOR 411V4VS 

CHRISTMAS AND v 

ARE GUARANTEED . 
TO BE THE BEST 

QUALITY 
ARTIFICIAL TREES 

ANYWHERE! 
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CHECK OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW 
PAVILION FOR UNBELIEVABLY 
LOW PRICES & HUGE SELECTION! 
4.5 ft. Colorado Pine. 

qreen or blue $ 59.95 
6.5 ft. Scotch Pine tree.-....'.....•.,.$ 89.00 
6.5ft. Colorado Pine, 
blue or green. $ 99.95 

7.5 ft. Slim Colorado, 
blue or green $ 99.95 

7.5ft. HingedShemvod ..$139.95 
7.5ft. Ponderosa... 5/95.00 
7.5 ft. Colorado Pine, 
blue or green ..$169.95 

7.5 ft Scotch Pine $149.95 
9ft. Ponderosa „.,'; $299.95 
9 ft. Colorado, slim green J/29.95 
9 ft. Scotch Pine $275.00 
10 ft. Colorado Pine. 
blue ct green $295.00 

12 ft. Colorado Pine, 
blue or green .....$355.00 

14 ft. Colorado Pine, green $595.00 

C H R I S T M A S 
SINK, A I O N C ! 

S . i l u r d . n , D f t f i i i l u ' r V 

10,137 against; Redford voted 
7,413 to 9,073 against; Garden 
City voted 3,760 to 4,462 
against; Canton voted 8,355 to 
9,013 against; and Livonia voted 
16,639 to 19,397 against. 

Wayne County Commission 
Vice Chair Kay Beard, D-West-
land, said she was pleased the. 
independent commission counsel* 
proposal was approved by voters, 
saying that the situation pre.*' 
sented an ethical problem for 
corporation counsel and inter
fered with a true separation of. 
power. -.:<:' 

• T O l 

The Wayne County charter set 
it up so tha t the Corporation 
Counsel is the attorney for the 
county, executive and the county 
commission, but the corporation 
counsel is appointed by the coun
ty executive, Beard said. 

FURNACE* BOILERS 
PLUMBING • A / C 

LENNOX 
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F R E E E S T I M A T E S — 
F I N A N C I N G A V A I L A B L E 

Farmington Hills 

o 477-3626 

.11 7:00 I ' M 

»«>\ rilllu'i 2'> • S.nil.i . ( i l iw 
.11 12 00 1>\ MniM - D I . I W I I 
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12." j&jmte (Eree Coppers! 
Rich contemporary tones of pink, 
ivory and gold create an elegant 

impression. Eachfigurt lias 
hand-painted porcelain face and I 

. hands. Choose from q variety of\ 
styles and colors.; 

S19.95 Bad, 

HOMEOWNEBtj^S 

S 
PHONE 
same day approval 

fSayv*-517-7104W toctvittSgiicet-WMfHwi) 
AAAMO.T^CUF.SANCUICO.P. 
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EXTTOMOtRN 

9 
Located just 3 miles off 1-75. 
Lake Orion, Ml 48360 
810-391-5700 

Exit #&3 at 2369 Jpffyti Court 

A M ) SAIL m>AY 

'THINKING ABOUT, A 

I K D M 
SI M)AV 

bryant 

CALLTXJbAyFbRA 
FREE ESTIMATE 

(810)-476-7022 
ANTTIME 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
^J9140 Farffiinjjto'n Road» Livonia^ 

Special Pre-Completion 
Savings Now Available 
on New Mausoleum 

Choose the beau ty and everlasting testament to 

memory that a mausoleum offers. Now is the time to buy a family 

crypt at Glen Eden Memorial Park. 

An Investment in Peace of Mind 

Pre-planning one's cemetery arrangements Is an Important part 

of estate planning -^ a practical and loving thing td do for your 

family, leaving an Irnportant decision like this to one's spouse or 

children places a burden on them — something ho one heeds 

during a time of stress.Talk to one of our family counselors about, 

the benefits of pre-planning. . •; . - v 

Q Yes, I want to learn more a!x>rit Glen Kdcn's new mausoleum 

addition, payment plans and special prices. I would like a copy of your 

free brochure and Family Planning Record - A Guide for Survivors,-

Grcailat8IM77-4460. v 
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Most Observer towns back Levin / 

BY Tm RICHARD 
STAFF WRJTEB 

They partied in Michigan's 
poshest spot - a Westin Hotel 
ballroom in the Renaissance 
Center. They said nice things 
about.General Motors and the 
suburbs. They talked about mid
dle-class issues and never men
tioned "diversity." 

These were Michigan 
Democrats! 

Yes, and their move to the 
middle of the political road paid 
off for U.S. Sen. Carl Levin, the 
congressional delegation, their 
political bingos and the twin 
sports stadiums for Detroit. 

*We had a positive campaign 
on> issues the middle-class fami
lies and the working families of 
Michigan genuinely cared 
about," said Levin, 62, the only 
state Democrat ever to win four 
terms in the upper chamber of 
the U.S. Congress. 

"We'll fight for education -
more of it and more people hav
ing access to it. We'll fight for 
health care - protecting the 
seniors and the 10 million chil
dren who do riot have health 
insurance. We'll fight for the 
environment. . . We'll fight for 
campaign finance reform." 

Observer area results 
Levin defeated former Repub

lican national committeewoman 
Ronna Romney of Bloomfield 
Hills handily statewide. Most 
Observer-area communities fol
lowed that trend. Levin beat 
Romney in Plymouth, Canton 

• 'We'll fight for •*»-
cation - more of It and 
more people having 
acceee to tt. We'll fight 
for health care - pro
tecting the senior* and 
the 10 million children 
who do not have health 
Insurance. We'll fight 
for the environment. • . 
We'll fight for cam
paign finance reform.' 

Sen. Carl Levin 

mm 

Township, Redford Township, 
Livonia; Garden City and West-
land; Romney, however, edged 
Levin in Plymouth Township 
with 49 percent of the vote com
pared to 46.76 percent. 

Romney didn't hold a separate 
party in Southfield, as she had 
after her primary victory, but 
combined forces with the state 
GOP in the Lansing Center. 

"I thank Ronna. She called me 
tonight," Levin said. "She's a 
very graceful lady - one great, 
tough competitor who will land 
on her feet* one who could 
debate issues clearly and say 
what she believed in." 

Romney said she hoped Levin 
would "cling to the Republipan 
policies he has currently 
espoused." Until the end, howev
er, she stuck to her campaign 
theme that "I believe every day 

should be the Fourth of July 
(Independence Day). Carl Levin 
believes every day should be. 
April 16 (federal income tax 
deadline)." '-. 

Later returns showed voters 
handed Democrats a 56*44 per
cent victory by rejecting a GQP-
passed state law prohibiting 
political parties from running 
bingos. Something like 05 per-: 
cent of party-run bingos aid Jocal 
Democratic organizations; ; .:. 

Dems celebrate 
Democrats also celebrated 

turnaround time for Detroit-subr r 
urban relations, V'•."•'• V>-*'•.''';£•• 

"Twohundredelected officials'' 
from outside Detroit helped us 
with Proposal S," said Detroit 
Mayor Dennis Archer, heaping . 
profuse thanks on Wayne Coun* 
ty Executive Ed McNamara and 
deputy Michael Duggan, both 

Livonia residents, for backing 
the twin taxes for the twin 
.sports stadiums. 

"We're working as partners. 
That's what S was all about," 
said McNamara.. "We'll have two 
stadiums and the best airport in 
the world .with, 17 overseas 
flights daily bringing in econom
ic development and jobs. 

"This airport couldn't have 
happened without (President) 

. BiU Clinton," McNamara said of 
the Detroit Metro Airport expan
sion. "The last time he came in, 
he said, 'Carl (Levin) has bent 
toy ear all the way from Wash
ington about your damn airport. 
Yes, you can have that $150 mil
lion'* in federal aid. 

Campaign money 

Despite GOP complaints about 
$35 million in union money help
ing Democrats, state chair Mark 
Brewer gave credit to a different 
twin-pronged strategy. "First, 
this fall-we persuaded indepen
dents. Second, we worked the 
phones, maij, door-to-door can-
vassing with thousands of people 
Volunteering. 

"We helped the education can
didates with party events and 

editorial board interviews -
more than the*typical party does 
for those Candidates. I don't 
believe in coattails, but Levin 
and Clinton did bring the total 
up, " said Brewer, a Macomb 
County lawyer who has headed 
the party the last two years. 
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If innovation 

well gladly 

Make the 
holidays 
extra special 
at Henry 
Ford Museum 
& Greenfield 

Be inspii^ by the iimovative thinly 

Visit Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village to explore our exciting: 
new exhibit, *Henrys Story: The Making of an Innovator* opening Nov. 9. 
With ftin and colorful interactive displays, explore the rewards and risks of 
being an innovator and see how innovators inspire 
others, By the time you leave the exhibit, you'll be one 
percent on your way to innovative thinking! 

Fbr n o n Information call 1-313-271-1620. 
OfMseMi-Spadiar/ 

Traditions 
of the Season 
November 2 9 , 1 9 9 6 - : : : 
Januarys, 1997 V 
Wouldn't it be wonderful to »<: \. 
return to a time when the -• 
holidays were truly magical? 
At Henry Ford Museum & 
Greenfield Wlage.you CSJQ. The 
museum and village are aglow 
with holiday spin% featuring 
a: mammoth holiday tree^ an \^ 
enchanting gingerbread village ^ 
and a model train display. Enjoy. 
a host of fun things to'seeiand v 
do, and get a glimpse of holiday 
customs of the'pa8t. With one 
visit during this popular event, 
you'll beiilied with the magic 
of the season.; : 

A Full Year of Fun 
Membership entitles you to a 
year of Unlimited admission and 
special members-only events. 
Join now by calling 
(313) 2714620; ext 216 and ; 
enjoy our members-only holiday 
lighting ceremony on Nov, 26.: ,: 

Celebrating the Spirit 
of Innovation 
inAmerioa 

Bloomfield Hills Only 

1515 N. Woodward Ave. 
(South of Long Lake Road) 

(810)642-3000 

to LnsALslu£" Noon-Sp.m. *? 
v/o . Both Locations Closed: Tuesday. November 12ih vCr; 
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Special Hours 
Friday: 10a.m.-8:30p.m 

Saturday and Monday: 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Special Sunday Opening *.§ 
Noon-So.m.. ••'£?' 
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TAKE A 
AND 

Inyeslmenfs have iheir ups arid 

downs. S o He comforting lo know 

. Corherica is offering 

one wllh a high rale 

of reiurriv and a . 

low rale of stress. 

From now unli! 

November 3Q 1906. 

•lode in pur special 

\ guaranteed 6.109b 

A n n u a l P e r c e n t a g e Yield by 
investing SlQ.OOQ or m o r e in a 

FROM THE UPS 
O F INVESTING. 

new C o r n e r ica Time Deposit 

Account:or IRA for 18 months. Your 

m o n e y will- work 

hard. A n d you wont 

have to worry aboul 

your investment 

having any d o w n 

days. G u a r a n t e e 

your money - a n d 

^W•" your peace of mind. 

For more information, visit your local 

c omerlca branch. Or call today. 

it 

X 

1 - 8 O O - 2 Q 2 - 1 3 O O 

www.co men ca.com 

ComeniA 
" ^ Li&rEN.'Wfe UNDERSTAND. 
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Comeclca twinV«- Mambors FDIG Annual Pefijonlngo Yield is Uvul on «r> ciyriloon-month Tiipb Dop«>»ll ; . 
Account P«rtally |or aarly wlllidtoVal. Special r4lo,of[ft available to now nionoy doposllii only. APY not applicable 
10 fen«Tl°ng Tlmo DopojUl and IRA*. Maximum doposll K $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 In a Mngfo Account: Oilier l«>nuVo». •. 
coupon* o» tpectal raloi cannol bo combined wllh tlio ^U>va offer.''•'C/mCu'inor ilo|Hwll« only. • .'. 
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j .OCATIONS IM THE MfTRO DtTPOtl AJHA TO MR\'l 

CALL i - 800 RENT A CAR 
ro lit CONNECTED TO THE LOCATION NEARfiT YOU. 

Giving you a terrific package is what Enterprise does best-especially on week
ends. Our wrapped cor means you get tow rotes, and even a free ride to the 
rental office. So wherever your weekend plans take you/ 
,(0.1.1 Enfo#rise. And rent the car that'll get you there. 

J>w,' 

-ptntHH;^ 

Applies to o Ml.jfza of s'mollei { « . _ . , , . 
ihfee-dB/ lotol of $29.97, with 100 free m\i 

f dcy included. Ask obout discovnted rolef 
on othet cor classes end inaeosed mileage 
t fwdojes. TOJI5, excess rmt«oge fmond 
Wmd iktrnge wfivw ot.$1.1.99 p« 
foxy ore ettfo, /Mobility is limited ond 
festrlctlpiis m\t it (oil for deioik 
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O&E. Thursday, November 7 . 1 W 

Save 2 5 - 4 0 % on thousands of it ems 

including careet and casual wear, dresses> coats, 

accessories^ shoes and more! 
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Hurry in ! shop our one and only s 
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Shop today 10 :00 a.m - 9 :00 p/m. 
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BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
• S T ^ . W ^ ^ 

Mary Harden and KateRaven 
share different political view* 
points and support different can* 
didates irt thfc race for the U.S.. 

•,: House.•••S•,'.:,'•'/j;;,. ';:.-..".::. 
But for several months during 

the 1996 election year, they had 
something in common: they 
worked on political campaigns. 

Supporters for U.S. Rep. Lynn 
Rivers, an Ann Arbor Democrat, 
and Republican challenger Joe 
Fitzsimmons were out in full 
force Tuesday, from the cam
paign leaders and advisers to 
the precinct's voters hitting the 
voting booths. 

Harden worked as Fitzsim/ 
mons' Finance director. Raven 
was a campaign volunteer for 
U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers. 

Raven first came in contact 
with Rivers when Raven ran for 
Canton Township clerk in 1995. 

"She helped me a lot and 
encouraged me," Raven said. 
"We have the same background 
and philosophies and share.the 
same concern about social 
issues. 

"She isn't afraid to take a 
stand and I respect that." 

It hasn't just the politics, it 
was the person in the campaign, 
for many supporters. 

Harden looked at Fitzsimmons 
as a fatherly figure. "He's warm 
and caring, truthful and honest," 
she said. 

Isaac Cesser of Ypsilanti 
backed Fitzsimmons because he 
supported Bob Dole's tax cut 
proposal and supports the 
Republican policies and philoso
phy. 

"When you have a tax cut, 
, three things happen: it increases 

the money available to citizens 

re-
It was a winning day for local 

incumbent Wayne County Com
missioners who were returned to 
their seats in Tuesday's election. 

Republican Commissioner 
ThaddeuB McCotter, and 
Democrats Vice Chair Kay 
Beard ; and Commissioner 
Michelle A Plawecki won re
election by a. comfortable mar-
gu-.:-\V'.:••. • 

McCotter of Livonia with 
39,200 votes defeated his Demo
cratic challenger R. Karl Burnett 
of Livonia, who received 20,818 
votes, in District 10. District 10 
includes Livonia west of Middle-
belt, Plymouth, Plymouth Town
ship, Northville and Northyille 
Township.'."'-' •-.' •; 

Beard of Westland with 
28,817 Votes defeated Republi* 
can challenger Carol Juarez of 
Garden City, who received 
12,435 votes, in District 12. Dis
trict 12 includes Westlandi Gar-'' 
den City, and Inkster.' 

"Plawecki pf Dearborn Heights 
with 30,561 votes defeated Mar
garet Horvath of Dearborn 
Heights* who received. 18,619 
votes, and Kerry Smith, who 
received 1,977votes, in District 

:.9. District 9 includes Livonia 
east of Middlebelt, Redford 
Township; and Dearborn 
Heights. ':••.. > v 

Tqu don't ever take any race 
forf granted.. You have to make a 
commitment and do the best job, 
which I did," Plawecki said after 
winning election to her third 
term. . V ;/-.••-.'/-;• — -'v" ' '.'•'•'.''" 

She said she felt she was run
ning for the right reasons. Her 
opponent was running, because 
she felt that no one should run 
unopposed, and she didn't put 
up much of a race or go door-to-
door, *he said. 

Estill you should never take 
anything. for granted," Plawecki 
sa^d, . u j : 

A tired Kay Beard, who serves 
as vice chair of the commission, 
said Tuesday night at the Wayne 
Fofd Civic League in Westland 
that she had been working the 
polls all day in Inkster, West-
land and Garden City. 

*This was the biggest turnout 
in years," she said. 

Beard waited for precinct 
refulty throughout the evening 
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to buy. niplre or IinVes^-you 
increase the sales'tax revenue,-
and investing that money 
increases the general growth 
with the economy^ Cesser said. 

Andy I&rhu, of Canton ToWn-s 
ship, recently moved front Ohio. 
He worked with the FitjBsim« 
mons campaign on "a limited 
basis.* 

"From my perspective as a 
young taxpayer, the Republican 
agenda brought me here,," Karhu* 
said, "I support less government, 
more state control arid less 
taxes, which are things Joe is 
•fbr."'.. • • • - • v - • • > : : . - ' . 

Karhu worked at a precinct on 
Tuesday in Inkster, "A lot of peo
ple went for a straight ticket and 
that concerns me. How informed 
are the voters when they have to 
carry a slate into the voting 
booth?' ..;•.",;•• 

Fitzsimmons spent more than 
$600,000 of his.:'own money on 
his campaign, which concerned 
the Rivers camp, including 
Raven. 

"I sent her more money, and I 
know a lot more did the same," 
Raven, said. She was "saddened" 
by the negative tone of the 
Fitzsimmons campaign, she 
said. 

"He wanted to run a campaign 
like that and use the basic .'tax-
and-spend liberal' label. (His 
campaign) was just making 
waves." 

Rivera also returned $244,000 
from her congressional budget, 
which Belleville resident Debbie 
Chamberlain liked about Rivers. 
"I like the fact that she spent 
just about the least amount of 
Congress from her budget," 
Chamberlain Said. 

CarUarman of Westland liked 
"everything" about Lynn Rivers. 
"The Democrats are working for 

the people and are doing what i 
the people are asking them to 
do.̂ ':-:.-̂ ^ -̂̂ ¼^^^¾^^ 

Westland proved to be a big : 
vyjhher for Rivers. Voters JeavV 
ing polls at the clubhouse of the 
Holliday Park cooperative^ 
reflected much of that support 
for Rivers arid President Bill 
Clinton. -•'.• 

De^n Ceifetz voted straight 
Democrat; He said his whole 
family is Democrat, He support
ed Rivera and Clinton, y 

"I think (Rivei-s) has better 
ideas than Fitzsimrhons. Resi
dent Clinton also needs, another 
four years in office. 

"I'm not any better than four 
years ago, but I'm not any worse. 
And Dole wasn't in tune with his 
ideas ." •:_.•"'.-,••..--•''--

Hermann Hartmeyer also 
voted for the Democrats. He said 
Rivers was "doing a good job." 
He criticized the Republicans for 
last year's Congressional grid
lock during budget hearings. 

"I would like to bury the 
Republicans so deep so I won't 
see them for the next 20'years," 
Hartmeyer said. "I don't see her 
doing anything wrong. You don't 
see (the Democrats) doing any of 
that stuff. 

"It's just unacceptable. If the 
Democrats had done the same, 
I'd have the same problem with 
them." 

Jack and Linda Chenault sup
ported Fitzsimmons because 
they did not like Lynn Rivers. 

"She hasn't done anything," 
Jack Chenault said. "I refuse to 
vote for anyone once I look at 
her ads and most of her ads are 
blatant lies. Fitzsimmons' ads 
are more believable and accu
rate. I would take the lesser of 
the evils." 

At Edison School, Heather 

Conjioii supported Rivera, s, t•> .^J$& 
: -^1 heard she's very good onth*•»• 
issue of student loans and cares, 
about that) arid I can. relate to 
that, being a college student.* • 
Connor -BiaUjl-ŷ  ̂ /;V>V;. 

Diane Smith split her ticket, 
Voting for Dole and Rivers. ; 

"I just read the stuff in. the 
mail and, then make a jlist (pf 
who I,wjlj vote fdr)," Sjmith said.••',I 

But the political tables turned 
in Canton. Township,, The, 
Republicans voted in big num
bers throughout the township, 
including Field • B|lementary; 
School on Haggerty Road. • 

Greg Rerhmy voted'Republican 
and, for' Fitzsimmons, 

"I feel confident with him in 
office," Remmy said; "He's pretty 
straight-laced. I supported him 
because he wants to cut waste in 
government and he basically 
agrees with Gov. John Engler," 

Steven Seiler also voted for 
Fitzsimmons. 

"Rivers is too loose with pro
grams and spends too much, 
money," Seiler said. "Fitzsim-> 
mons is conservative. He would 
hold the line on spending and 
that's what he promised tp do)" ^: 

Eric Bretz supp6rt^4 the 
Democrats, "mainly because of 
what Clinton's done," he saicL 

"I'm proud of what he's done in 
the Persian Gulf," Bretz said, 
Bretz said he had no opinion of 
Rivers, but called the fiarnpaign 
"a pretty heated thing." 

"I don't think they should cut 
each other down," Bretz said. 

Steven Seiler, voted for 
Fitzsimmons: 

"Rivers is too loose with pro
grams and spends tod much 
money. Fitzsimmons is conser-. 
yative. He would hold the line on 
spending and that's what he 
promised to dp." 

Store Hours: 
Mbn., Tues., Wed.. 
Sat 9:30-6 
Thura.. Fri. 9:30-9 
Sun. 12-5 

22263 Michigan Avenue 
West Dearborn, MI 48124 
(One mH© west of SouUifleW Rd. 
Next to Jaoobsonfc) 

Phone:313-563-8866 
Afl major credit cards accepted. 

Ju$t in time for the pold gays$j|: 
ahead, s a v e $06,00 on 
this fashionable cashmere 
^nd wool T O P CX>ATI 

Colors: Camel, Black & Charcoal $ 
Gray. Sizes; 38 to 50, Regular, $ 
Shorts and Longs (size 50 slightly/*: 
higher); Single breasted at this •"& 
price. Double breasted slightly ^ 
higher. St 

Many other T O P COATS"SJ 
available at s a l e p r i c e s ^ 

saleruns 
.OCTOBER 30 to 
V NOVEMBER 10! 
J \ - • • • ' . , . -
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AH men love great Price's.* 
i l « 

1st Month FREE! . 1st Month 

00 
Plus Tax 

FREE! 

/Atfieritech 
• Crystal Clear Calling Quality 
• 24-Hour Customer Service 
• Nation wide Call Delivery Service 
• Enhanced Products and Services 

WESTLAND CANTON ANN ARBOR 
C m t f N r t f c ' t t w M 4S2MN*»*a4 m I. Wfcifcte|«»" « « » 

(313) 64148U (313) 455-5100 (313) 3320000 

INKSTER GARDEN CITY INKSTER 
ttl»MU*Mi lUMNriitei ViUmtMem 

^ 7 1 0 0 (313)4214000 (313) 3594400 
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OBITUARIES 
HBiKYOSTRfOA 

$lr. Ostrega, 75, of Garden 
Ci>y died Oct. 29 in Wayne with 
hi j ,bpdy donated to the Univer-
sî r-pf Michigan Hospital. 

Mr, Ostrega, born April ;Sl, 
19&1̂  in Detroit, was a brick 
mason. A Garden City resident 
since 1933, he served in the 82nd 
Airborne, pivision during World 
Wjf,JI, was a water skiing, fish-
inrand boating enthusiast, and 
a 20-gallon donor for the Ameri
can Red Cross. 

Arrangements were by San
teiu & Son Funeral Home, Gar
den City. 

Surviving is a brother, 
Leonard of Inkster. He was pre
ceded in death by a sister, Helen 
D^s, and brothers, Walter and 
Edward. 

Memorials may be donated to 
the American Red Cross or the 
Penrickton Center for Blind 
Children. 

HELEN L PROVAQNA 
i Services for Mrs. Provagna, 

#6, of Garden City were Nov. 6 
from St. Genevieve Catholic 
Church, Livonia, with burial in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
S\>uthfield:The Rev. Kean 
(Jronin officiated. 
J Arrangements were by the 

Santeiu & Son Funeral Home, 
Qarden City. Born Jan. 6, 1910, 
in Italy, she died Nov. 3 in St. 
Mary Hospital, Livonia. She was 
3 homemaker. 
j Survivors include: sons, John 

ojf Livonia and Dennis (Bev) of 
Medina, Ohio; 10 grandchildren; 
i2ffreat-grandchildren; and 
bfcojther, Sam Yizze. She was pre
ceded in death by her husband, 
T^ny. 

WINIFRED L LUUKKONEN 
,; Services for Mrs. Luukkonen, 

7J2, of Garden City were Nov. 5 
from Mountain View Mortuary, 
South Range, Mich., with burial 
in Toivola Cemetery, Toivola, 
Mich. The Rev, Joe Berthelsen of 
Grace Lutheran Church officiat
ed. 
!; Local arrangements were by 

the Santeiu & Son Funeral 
ijome, Garden City. 
!; Mrs. Luukkonen die*d Nov. 1 in 

garden City. Born Dec.. 9,1923, 
ifi Toivola, she was a homemak

er. .;,• 
Survivors include: husband, 

Carl; son, Carl (Christine) of 
Hancock, Mich.; daughters, 
Denise (Alan) Mikesell of Toledo, 
Lynda (Ed) Schmitz of Westland 
and Lorraine (Matt) Rozanek of 
Phoenix, Ariz.; grandchildren, 
Joshua arid Sara; and brothers, 
Peter Perala of Houghton, Mich., 
and Carl Perala of Belgrade, 
Minn, 

ALF1A C. PHILLIPS 
Services for Mrs. Phillips, 71, 

of Garden City were Nov. 5 from 
St. Dunstan Catholic Church 
with burial in St. Hedwig Ceme
tery. The Rev. Donald Demmer 
officiated. 

Arrangements were by the 
Santeiu & Son Funeral Home, 
Garden City. 

Mrs. Phillips died Nov. 2 at 
home. Born March 30,1925, in 
Todi, Italy, she was a retired 
Garden City Public Schools sec
retary. 

Survivors include: husband, 
Clifford; daughter, Jackie (Joe) 
Giancarli of Sterling Heights; 
grandsons, Christopher Giancar
li and Scott Giancarli; brother, 
Bruno Manni; sisters, Esther 
Kaszowski and Josephine Zales-
ki, and many nieces and 
nephews. 

ANNE ROBSON 
Services for Mrs. Robson, 86, 

of Westland were Nov. 4 from St. 
Richard Catholic Church with 
burial in Glen Eden Memorial 
Park, Livonia. The Rev. John 
Hall officiated. 

Arrangements were by the 
Santeiu & Son Funeral Home, 
Garden City. 

Mrs. Robson died Nov. 1 in 
Westland. Born Sept. 29, 1910, 
in Moosehorn, Canada, she was 
a beauty operator. 

Survivors include: son, 
Charles (Pat) Copland of West-
land; six grandchildren, and six 
great-grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by her hus
band, Cecil. 

JAMES H. flMMOND* 
Services for Mr. Simmonds, 

77, of Westland were Nov. 5 from: 
St. John's Episcopal Church, 
with interment in Cadillac 

Memorial Gardens West, West-
land. 

Arrangements were by the Uht 
Funeral Home, Westland. 

Mr. Simmonds died Nov. 1 in 
Annapolis Hospital, Wayne. 
Born July 30,1919, in Wayne, he 
was a retired freight supervisor 
for United Airlines. 

He graduated from Wayne 
High School in 1938 and attend
ed Wayne University. He was a 
licensed funeral director, mem
ber of the board of directors of 
Uht Funeral Home, and member 
of Wayne Masonic Lodge 112. 

He was a past commander 
Knights Templar of the Ypsilanti 
Commandry and a past comman
der of the American Ex-POW 
Post, Dearborn. 

During World War II, he was a 
gunner and radio operator on a 
B-24 Liberator, which was 
downed over Krems, Austria. He 
was taken prisoner of war in 
Luft Stalag XVII, which was 
later featured in a motion pic
ture. The camp was liberated by 
Gen. George Patton's division. 

Survivors include: wife, Jean; 
daughters, Martha (Tom) 
McNeal and Katherine (Al Corp) 
Simmonds; son, Robert (Sandra); 
and grandchildren, Michael Sim
monds, David Simmonds, Eliza
beth Corp, Robert Corp, Evelyn 
Corp, James Corp, Jason 
McNeal, Tera McNeal and Carl 
McNeal. 

IRENE MARY (BOKORY) BALLOU 
Services for Mrs. Ballou, 79, of 

Westland were Nov. 7 from the f 
L. J. Griffin Funeral Home with 
burial in Acacia Park, South-
field. The Rev. Leonard Parten-
sky officiated. 

Mrs. Ballou died Nov. 3 in 
Westland Convalescent Center. 
Born Dec. 30,1916, in Souths 
Bend, Ind., she was a homemak
er. 

Survivors include: Diana 
(John) D'Onofrio and Joanne 
(James) Byrn; son, Steven (Bar
bara); eight grandchildren; five 
great-grandchildren, and a 
brother, James Papp. She was 
preceded in death by her hus
band, Clarence. 

Memorials may be donated to 
Michigan Parkinson Foundation 
or Community Hospice Services. 
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BIMJt BAJtNM 
Services for Mrs. Barries, $6, 

of Westland were Nov. 2 from' 
the L..J. Griffin Funeral Home 
with burial in Glen Eden Ceme
tery. The Rev. Ruth Billington 0f 
Rpsedale Gardens Presbyterian 
Church officiated. 

Mrs. Barnes died Oct. 30 in . 
Westland Convalescent Center. 
Born Aug, 1,1910, in Scotland, 
she was a homemaker and mem
ber of Order of Eastern Star and 
Daughters of Scotia. 

Survivors include: son, Robert 
(Patricia); five grandchildren, 
Michael, Laurie, David (Donna), 
James (Diana) and Heather; six 
great-grandchildren, Amberly, 
Steven, Matthew, Tyler, Tori 
and Travis; and brothers, 
William (Jenny) and Peter 
(Dorothea). 

PHYUJf MAI BLALOCK 
Services for Mrs, Blalock, 64, 

who lived in the Wayne-West-
land area for many years, were 
Nov. 1 from the G. R. and G. R. 
Harris Funeral Home, Livonia. 
The Revs. Robert Blalock and 
Larry Peuterbaugh officiated. 

Mrs. Blalock died Oct. 28 in 
St. Mary Hospital, Livonia, of 
acute cardiac arrhythmia follow
ing a one-year illness, 

Born May 19,1932, in Hills
dale, Mich., she lived most of her 
life in the Detroit area, graduat
ed from Redford Union High 
School and was a member of 
Abundant Life Church of God. 
She worked as a housekeeper 
and cashier for nursing homes 
and Detroit Race Course as well 
as being in various food service 
jobs as well as for Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co. 

Survivors include: son, Ronald 
of Spring Hill, Tenn., and 
Edward of Redford Township; 
daughters, Jacquline Drain of 
Dalton, Ga., Donna Powell of 
Wayne, and Janet Perry of 
Wayne. 

WADELQOLOEN 
Services for Mr. Golden, 80, of 

Westland were Oct. 31 from the 
Uht Funeral Home with inter
ment in Cadillac Memorial Gar
dens West. Pastor Mike Panich 
officiated. 

Mr. Golden died Oct. 29 at 
home. Born Sept. 4,1918, he 
was an oiler. •" 

Survivors include: wife, Zelmar 
sons, Sammy, Mackie, Perry and 
Joey; five grandchildren; and 
five great-grandchildren. 

Memorials may be given to the 
charity of the donor's choice. 

ANNW.KOVACH o 
Services for Mrs. Kovach, 84, 

of Westland were Nov. 5 from 
the L. J. Griffin Funeral Home 
with burial i s Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. ''.".• 

Mrs. Kovach died Nov. 1 in 
Garden City Hospital. 

Born Jan. 20,1912, in 
Calumet, Mich., she was a secre
tary and bookkeeper for a heat
ing and cooling company. 

Survivors include: sons, Don
ald (Barbara) Polich and Albert 
(Linda) Polich; six grandchil-
dren; and seven great-grandchil
dren. Preceding her in death , 
were husbands, Albert Polich : 
and Milan Kovach. ^ 

UWRtNCIJ.SODZMNY 

Services for Mr. Bodziony, 62, 
of Westland were Nov. 1 from 
Uht Funeral Home with inter
ment in Cadillac Memorial Gar
dens West. The Rev, Fred Cooley 
officiated; 

Mr, Bodziony died Oct. 28 at 
home. Born May 21,1944, he 
was a member of Wayne Mason
ic Lodge 112 and a millwright. 

Survivors include: wife, 
Maryann; daughters, Michelle, 
Carrie and Joellynh; sons, Paul 
and Lawrence Jr.; six grandchil
dren; parents, Joseph and 
Sophie Bodziony; and a sister, 
Lucille Morey. 

Memorials may be donated to 
the American Cancer Society. 

WHITNEY LACK 
Services for Whitney Lack, 7, 

of Westland were Nov, 4 from • 
the Harry J. Will Funeral 
Home/Lents Chapel, Wayne, and 
St. Simon and Jude Catholic 
Church with interment in Michi
gan Memorial Cemetery, Flat 
Rock. The Rev. Gerry Bechard 
officiated, 

The girl died Nov. 2. 
Survivors include: parents, 

Ronnie and Carol Lack; sister, 
Jennifer, and grandparents, 
Rose Weeg and Solon Lack Jr. 

CAROLINE NINA (MARTIN) 
RADFORD 
Services for Mrs. Radford, 65, 

who lived in the Garden 
City/Westland area for 30 years, 
Were'Nov. 5 from the Santeiu & 
Son Funeral Home, Garden 
City, with interment in Rural 
Hill fiemetery, Northville. The 
Rev. Douglas Vernon of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Northville officiated. 

Mrs. Radford of Northville 
died Nov. 2 in St. Joseph Hospi
tal Hospice. Born in Detroit, she 
was a member of the United 
MethodiBt Church of Garden 
City and served in its bell choir 
from 1986-88. She and her hus
band, Richard, moved to 
Northville in 1989. 

She belonged to the Novi Six-
thgate doggers for five years, 
the United Methodist Church of 
Northville. bell choir for seven 
years/was a member of two golf 
leagues and enjoyed many crafts. 

Besides her husband, sur
vivors include: sons, Richard 
(Jane) of Onsted, Mich., and 
James (Vicki) of Westland; 
daughters, Robin (Steve) of Allen 
Park and Jill (James) Baigrie of 
Westland; grandchildren, Jef
frey, Jaimie, Derek and Garrett; 
and"a sister, Ruth May of Men-
don, Ohio. She Was preceded in . 
death by a brother, Orville Mar- . 
tin. : : . - - - : ;;->-V-', 

Mejnbrials may. be donated to 
Mercy Hospice of Washtenaw, 
806 Airport Blvd., Ann Arbor 
48108. 

DAL* L READ 
Services for Mr, Read, 64, of 

Wayne were Nov. 4 from the R. 
G. and G. R. HarrisFSineral 
Home, Livonia, with burial in 
Oakland Hills Cemetery, Novi. 
The Rev. David Daiilbert of 
Wayne-Wesleyan Church offici
ated.'.,:.' . ;:•'•; 

Mr. Read died Nov, 1 in Oak-
wood Hospital, Dearborn. Born 
Nov; 18,1931, in Detroit, he,was 
a machnie operator for the Gen
eral Motors Hydra-matic divi
sion before retiring two years 
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Survivors include: wife, Helen; 

sons, Dale Jr. and Rick; daugh
ters, Debby Ruby, Jane Johnson 
and Joy Mendes; mother, :,:• 
Genevieve Read; and sister, ,: 
Joyce Piasecki. He was preceded 
in death by a brother, Lloyd, 

URRYLEEPATTERtON 
Services for Mr. Patterson, 48, 

formerly of Westland were Oct. 
26 in Lake Worth, Fla. Following 
cremation, his ashes will be 
interred in Michigan. 

Mr. Patterson died Oct* 21 in 
the Tampa Burn Center in Flori
da. Born Oct. 13,1948, Mr. Pat
terson was a trucking company 
driver and a heavy duty equip
ment operator. He lived in West-
land and Glennie, Mich., before 
moving to Palm Beach Gardens, 
Fla. 

Survivors include: son, Dion of 
Florida; daughter, Leah of Ari
zona; sister, Velma (Martin) 
Senczek; and brothers, William 
(Joy) of Florida and Sam (Karen) 
ofWestland. 

ALFRED B.MOR1NE 
A private memorial service 

will be held at a later date for 
Mr. Morine, 72, of Wayne, who 
died Oct. 29. 

Arrangements are being han
dled by the Harry J. Will/Lents 
Chapel, Wayne. 

Survivors include: wife, Rose
mary; sons, Russell of Westland 
and Kevin (Jayne) ofWestland; 
grandchildren* Kimberly, Kerry 
and Kevin, Jr.; and brother, Paul 
Fisher of Oregon. 

HARRY W. TODESCHINI 

Services for Mr. Todeschini, 
75, of Dearborn Heights were 
Oct. 29 from Church of the 
Divine with entombment in St. 
Hedwig Cemetery. 

Arrangements were by the L. 
J. Griffin Funeral Home, West-
land. 

Mr. Todeschini died Oct; 25 in 
Garden City Hospital. Born 
April 6,1921, in Detroit, he was 
an investment counselor. •. 

Survivors include: wife) Edith; 
daughter, Deborah (Ronald) 
Larkin; son, Harry Jr.; five 
grandchildren; eight great
grandchildren; mother, Giovari- • 
na Todeschini; and brother, Atto-
ra (Dorothy). 

PATRICIA L WALKER 
Services for Mrs'. Walker, 61, 

of Novi, formerly Of Westland, 
were Nov. 1 from the Uht Funer
al Home, Westland, followed by 
cremation^ The Rev. Drex Mor
ton officiated.' 

Mrs. Walker died Oct. 30 at 
home. Born July 27,1935, she 
was a salesperson. 

Survivors include; sons, 
Richard Joe Dearing, Paul Allen 
Dearihg and Christopher Dale 
Desrihg; daughters, Laurti Anne 
Powers and Annette Gait Bren-
nah; 10 grandchildren; brothers, 
Charles Lenly Kennedy, James 
Loran Kennedy and Louis Don
ald Kennedy; and sisters, Mary 
Ellen MacFarlan and Ruth Ann 
Spalding.::,••;.;.>• •-,'''.;/'"- '•'.';••• 

Memorials may be donated to 
Angela Hospice, Livonia. 

The family also expresBed its 
thanks to Angela Hospice and 
the Fisher House at Keesler Air 
Force Base, Mississippi; : 
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Commission from page A13 Owl 
with two of her sons, Don and 
Kevin. She won her ninth con
secutive two-year term. 

When Peard went to the stage 
to apeak to the crowd, she took 
off her jacket to show her shirt 
proclaiming that bad politicians 
are sent to office by people who 
don't vote, 

"It's wonderfulto know that 
you've got people in your corner 
who want to see that you return 
to office," she said. 

She praised the Democrats for 
pulling together. "Thank you, 
Newt Gingrich for pulling the 
Democrats together," she said. 

"Gingrich is.the best thing to 
happen to the Democratic 
Party," Beard said, 

"It's nice that people decided 
they wanted me to serve another 
term," Beard said Wednesday, 
morning, adding she would do 
the best of her ability to serve 
herdistrict. 

She expects her involvement in 
the School to Work program to 
be even more important in the 
coming term. She will be going 

• Republican Commloolonor Thoddous McCottor, 
and Democrat* Vice Chair Kay Board and Oommlo-
oloner Michelle A, Plawockl won re-election by a 
comfortable margin, 

to Washington next morith to 
attend a meeting of the National 
School to Work Advisory Council. 

Hlt*a going to betmore impor
tant to have a better trained 
work force," Beard said. "This is 
a time to be preparing," she said, 
as the expansion, at the airport 
alone is expected to bring 20,000 
construction jobs and many more 
new permanent jobs." 

Five to 10 years after tlie air
port is completed the number of 
jobs directly invplvedprat^com
panies that locate near, the. aii> 
port are expected to number 
about 50;000, Beard said. 

^Then of course -there are the 
things that are going ori in 
Detroit, that will make this area 
more of a destination again," 
shesaid. 

McCotter, who was elected to a 
third term, said he knew Karl« 
Burnett would run a clean cam
paign as opposed to Jeff 
Schroder's campaign in leading 
up to the Republican primary in 
August. 

"I think it clearly gives me a 
mandate to continue the course 
I've been on for four years." 

"The Democrats had a good 
year," McCotter said. , 

"AH things considered, given 
the Democrats' trends and (Sen. 
Carl) Levin's coattails, I'm glad I 
was able to keep the seat in 
Republican hahds," he said. | 

His opponent Burnett didn't 
seem surprised by the results. 
He was willing to concede even 
early on in the counting. 

He paid McCotter a mild com-
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pliment. 
*I think he's done a fine job in 

the election," he said, "I think 
he's a hard worker who really 
believeB in what he can con
tribute." "' 

Burnett said he sees voting 
Republican as a "balance of 
nature" or "gestalt" that occurs 
in Livonia because'of Wayne 
County's strong Democratic ties. 

. Ifye tried to impress on voters 
that it's mo;e the candidate than 
the party." 

Republican Bruce Patterson of 
Canton Township was unop
posed in District 11. 

County commissioners serve 
two-year terms and make a base 
salary of $47,012 a year, 
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REPORT CARD TIME: Strui 
. • CMIdren wtid iare f?ilin| third |r*de,.boys who can't fead, spell ?od have terrible 
handwriting, high schoolers with headaches when they study.;.-
. This is life with en undiagnosed visual deficiency. Many of these children are diagnosed 

•withA.cxD.,' '-, "•'•'•••':.•• •' ' :'•• 

CV.: John P. J.acc*! is a specialist, woriting with children whose learning problems are 
due to visual deficiencies. Their̂^ success is remarkaWe. , ' 

•we are so excited for these Kids who had no hope, onity headaches or poor grades, and 
' now get. A's and are on the honor, roll.', 
•:. -'When we started, Tommy was really strugglir̂  in school, having excessive homework 
and seemed frustrated most of the time. Tommy has really worked hard and the•'. 
improvement is unbelievable," states S. Sporer. 'Tommy's teacher has said she has never • 
seen as big an improvement in a student in so short a time as she'** seen In Tommy.* / 

"Shesaid he seems happier and is able to work without.squirming. I would recommend 
this to anyone having the problems Tommy was having. It realty works!', she continues.: .^ 

'Mark had a negative attitude toward learning because everything came so hard to 
horn. He also had a problem with self esteem,* adds Deborah Pikulski. 'I have seen great 
Împrovement in these areas. Comments from his teacher, tutor, and coaches have ail been 
good and they can see a difference in him eiso. I am very pleased.,.- : . 
: *l am very concerned about those with A.D.D.," shares Or. Jacob). /Parents are often 

baffled that the school screening didn't pick up this proWem-and a basic eye exam won't 
either, The school screenings are misleading, because parents believe vision problems 
have been ruled out v This isn't the case.' 

•Then. I constantly see cases where extensive testing is given, but not a single test is 
given for vision. Many, In fact most, of these children suffer from eye strain trying to 
focus, poor focus when their reading, and even double vision. No wonder theycanT 
comprehend what they read and remember those spelling'words!' 

•Since-starting, my child's self esteem is much' higher"than ever. When, it's time to 
study for spelling words, h« wants to'do it and it \i no longer a dreaded chore for him. He 
is excited and feels good about Wmself. He also seem to want to read more. I recommend 
this fo/anyoo«, to have«less frustret«d cftikl !n schooJ,*' siys C. ....'•. 

80% of Zeroing.is through the eyes, so vision has a great deal to do with the child's 

prpbiefn; Working with other specialists in the field of attention deficit; John Jacobi's, 
0.0..F.G.0.V.0. is helping to spread the message to have school-aged children receive full 
visionand visual processing testing. . i . . -

Free testing Is offered In OrJacobi's ̂ (ihfa office at (3.13)52^8170. : • 
• The following is a list of symptoms to. which parents should be alerted: 

• headaches, tilting head id look.at things, - . . / 
» avoiding reading or any near work (e.g., computer work) 
• easily distracted, can't sit still •reversing letters . 
* working slowly, bringing a lot of work home to finish 
• poor handwriting (but may be a detailed artist) • poor memory, poor speller . 
Or, Jacob) atso'speaks to schools and colleges so that parents and teachers know how 

critical a child's eye examination is, and know what symptoms to watch for, 
.for your child, a "simplephone celt to his' office can bring you some answers. 

i :•• 
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Off Entire Stock 
Petites' separate sweaters, vests and 
turtlenecks. S14-S44, sale $7-$22 
33% off plus-size tops and career 
separates. Reg. $14-548, sale 9.38-32.16 

Juniors' 
Levi's* denim jeans. In Loose, Relaxed, 
Slim and Guy Fits. Reg. 39.99 
Other jrs/ Levi's* jeans. 44.99, sale 30.99 
Juniors' Lee* basic jeans. 29.99, sale 21.99 

% PLUS, TAKE AN 
Off EXTRA 10*OFF! 

All other gemstone and diamond 
jewelry. Reg. $40-$ 1,250, 
sale 18.00-562.50; less an extra 10%, 
FINAL PRICE 16.20-506.25 

99 
Men's 

Levi's* 505% 5178 and 550" Relaxed Fit 
Prewash Indigo denim jeans (color 0215). 
50% off young men's selected Rhinoceros 
tops. Reg. 23.99-24.99, sale 11.99-12.49 

PLUS, TAKE AN 
EXTRA imOFFI 
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35-40 /0 

Kids' Space Jam" apparel and toys arid 
selected team-licensed apparel & fleece 
sets. Reg. 1.79-99.99, sale 1.16-59.99 
ExcludesStarter' and^^Champion*."-

% Entire 
Off Stock 

Men's and /kids' athletic shoes. Walkers/ 
basketball shoes, cross trainers and hnore. 
Reg. 24;99-79.99/sale 19.99-63.99; less an 
extra 10%, FINAL PRICE 17.99-57.59 

% Entire Stock 
Off Pillows 

Bed pillows and decorative pillows. 
Natural- arid synthetie-filled pillows in many 
sizes; plus decorative pillows to match any 
decor. Reg. 5.99-69.99, sale 2.99-34.99 

Eureka® Powerltae* upright vacuum. 
12-amp. motor, on-boarp! hose & tools, 
ha rd bag cover/ Filteraire* bag system 
and headlight. Reg, 149.99 

i99 
Entire Stock 

Misses' & petites' famous-maker suits. 
In Solids and patterns. Orig. 199.99 
40% off misses' and juniors' holiday 
dresses. Reg. 39.99-109.99, sale 23.99-65.99 

2/$29 or 15.99 ea. Of f Entire Stock >Of f Entire Stock 

PJ*yw<*not 

* « | n i ^ * • 

Misses' M Sport* fleece separates. Reg; 21.99 Leather handbags. Sizes and styles to match Men's Dockers* sport shirts, sale 24^2^32.16 
Misses' appflqufrd fleece tops. $40, sale 25.99 any outfit'. Reg. $20-$69, sale 12.00-41.40 M o » ' c iwi/«c»-.»i , inLI« 4 r ^ ' \ ^ ^ 
Plus-slzeTppllqu^d fleece tops. 40% off all mlnlbags, nylon & microfiber Men S Dockers -Winkle-free Classic 
Reg. $42 & $45, sale 30.99 hahdbags& totes. 7.99-30.00, sale 4.79-18.00 twi l l pantS.Jfeg. $42, Sale 27.88 

'^Mlli 

T \ \ \ 

33-40 % 
Newborns'*-' 

/ % # # Girls'4-14 
O f f * Boys'4-7 50§ 39 99 

Your Choice 30-501* En,le 
Off Stock 

Name-brand ft licensed piaywear, 6.02-22.74 NCAA atMetk apparel & outerwear. 
40% off ItMs' sleepwear and infants' Reg. 15.99-129.99, sale 7.99-64.99 
«fcep W pttyt. 9.99-28.99, sak 5.99-17.39 *«*» and ffyfcs vary by *ore. 
» ^ Off boy* +7 ***** sweaters, 7.79-22.74 ****** to***. <***>** and Charnp«r.\ 

AB Sculptor," or AB Trainer*. Two great Print sheets, comforters and accessories. 
ways to trim and tone your abdominal muscles A great assortrnent from Springmaid", 
witnout neck pain or back strain. Instructional . Cannon Royal Family* and more. J 
vkteo induded. Reg. 89.99 & 99.99 Reg. 5.99.299.99, sale 3.99^09.99 

9*X ***:+*• • • : • * : 
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PLUS SAVE O N THESE ITEMS 4PM FRI.-9:30PM SAT. 

only 20 hours to 
FOR HER 

2 / * 2 2 or 12.99 «a. MISSES' 
XEE® M O C K NECK T O P S 
12 great colors, Reg. $19 ea. 

2 / $ 2 6 or 14.99 *a< MISSES' 
CROFT & BARROW^ RIBBED 
M O C K NECK TOPS Reg. $22 ea. 

33 % OFF ENTIRE S T O C K 
MISSES' CAREER BLOUSES 
Reg. $32-536, sale 21.44-24.12 
Corporate casual skirts/jumpers,17.42-28.14 

Misse$'.¾ petites*; Ctofi & : 
;.Bkttowf i u l l ^ l i n e d w o o l / 
cashmere blazers Reg. $7$ 

9 9 . 9 9 ALL MISSES' A N D 
PETITES' F A M O U S -
M A K E R SUITS Orig. 199.99 

26 .99 MISSES' 
DOCKERS® T W I L L PANTS 
Short, medium and long lengths. Reg, $36 
33% off misses' Dockers® sportswear. 
Reg. $26-$59, sale 17.42-39.53 

17 .99 JRS.'> MISSES', A N D 
PETITES' S O N O M A JEANS 
Juniors' in Relaxed, Classic and Slim Fits, 
Misses' & petites' in Relaxed Fit. Reg. $24 
Jrs/, misses' & petites' Sonoma Loose 
Fit denim jeans. Reg. $26, sale 19.99 
Plus-size Sonoma jeans, sale 20.99 

4 0 * OFF SELECTED MISSES'/ 
PETITES* & PLUS-SIZE 
C O O R D I N A T E S 
Reg. $18-$84, sale 10.80-50.40 

40% OFF JRS.' A N G O R A 
& CHENILLE T U N I C S 
Reg. 39,99-44.99, sale 23.99-26.99 
33% off all other juniors' chenille and 
angora sweaters, sale 16.74-23.44 

30% OFF J U N I O R S ' W I D E -
LEG JEANS & O V E R A L L S 
Reg, $29-$46, sale 20.30-32,20 

4 0 * OFF ENTIRE S T O C K 
LEATHER A N D SUEDE 
O U T E R W E A R FOR HER 
Reg. 169.99-229.99, sale 101.99-137.99 

33-40% OFF JRS.' RELATED 
SEPARATES, DRESSES, 
DRESS PANTS & SKIRTS 
Reg. 18.00-79.99, sale 12.06-53.59 

55-60* OFF ENTIRE STOCK 
FINE JEWELRY 
Reg. 24.99-1,250.00, sale 10.99-562.50 

40% OFF TAILORED, TREND 
& C O L O R JEWELRY 
Includes pins, rings and jewelry boxes. 
Reg. 3.99-65.00, sale 2.39-39.00 
35% off holiday & boxed jewelry, 3.24-17.87 
Excludes famous-maker jewelry. 

33% OFF ENTIRE S T O C K 
TIMEX® WATCHES 
Reg. 19.95-64.95, sale 13.36-43.51 

20% OFF ENTIRE S T O C K 
FINE F R A G R A N C E S 
Reg. 9.99-54.00, sale 7.99-43.20 

30% OFF C O T Y & J O V A N 
F R A G R A N C E S sale 2.80-25.20 
30% off Bodysource" sets, 3.85-24.50 

FOR KIDS 
15.88 TOY STORY 
V I D E O Reg. 22.99 • -. 

3 3 % O F F B O Y S ' A N D 
GIRLS ' SWEATERS 
Reg. 14.99^26.99, sale 10.04-18.08 

40% OFF KIDS' FLEECE SETS, 
SEPARATES & DRESSES 
Reg. 9.99-47.99, sale 5.99-28.79 

3 5 - 4 0 % OFF B O Y S ' 8 - 2 0 
FLANNEL TOPS sale 11.04-22.74 

33% OFF BOYS' 4 -7 T W I L L 
PANTS IzocT & Bugle Boy , sale 12.05 

33% OFF N E W B O R N S ' & 
T O D D L E R S ' PLAYWEAR 
Reg. 5.99-41.99, sale 4.01-28.13 
Playwear not,intended as sleepwear.. 

2 5 - 3 0 % OFF SELECTED 
T O Y S sale .44-74.99 Excludes LEGO . 

FOR HIM 

texf Secrets" and 
Cross Yriur Hearth bras '•<• 
Reg; 14:50-25.00 ; V̂ 

35-40% OFF A L L ROBES 
& L O U N G E W E A R 
Reg! 12.99-79.99, sale 7.79-51.99 

' 3 3 * OFF ALL MOMENTS® 
SOCKS & SHEERS sale 1.66-5,35 

30-40* OFF COLD-WEATHER 
KNITWEAR FOR HER 
Hats, gloves, mittens and more. 
Reg. 2,50-38.00, sale 1.75-26.60 
Excludes Isotoner Classics. 

SHOES 

\ / o r r / il 

C l E A A A N C E 
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When you ^ 
Already 

Clearance not ye] 

WedCtem 
able at our new Southtcfl 

Final prices given 
at register. Clearance 
rkes represent savings 

fiesby -
jjfllfim mark-

_ f s may have been 
f f a . Sorry, no price, 
adjustments given on 
[ior purchases. 

l%Qffih$ 
'rices 
jsswood Park; 

Mishawaka/Rofth Riverside, Huntington and oekt stores. 

Entire stock of men's, ^-
women's; ;& kids' athletic 
shoes. Reebok®, Converse^ 
Adidas® & more, Reg* 24.99-
79,99> sale 19 ,90 -^3^9 

20-50* OFF ENTIRE STOCK 
M E N ' S / A V O M E N ' S & 
K I D S ' DRESS A N D 
C A S U A L SHOES 
Reg. 12.99-89.99, sale 8.99-71.99 

•Levi's? 505* Regular Fit jeans, 24.99 
.^Levrs* 501 •Jeans, sale29.99 
l':*t€f<fe* PreWasned Indigo, sale 16,99 
:: ;4$eP Regular/Relaxed Fits, sale 19.99 
•Sdnorna color denim jeans, 15*99 
•Bugle Boy* 705 & 750 jeans, 14.99 
•Gold Grest denim jeans, sale 19.99 

• ^ 5 % •off .i^vi^*denlrn jackets 
•30% off Sbhpniia denim jackets 

40% OFF M E N ' S K N I T 
S P O R T SHIRTS sale 9.60-24.00 

33 % OFF M E N ' S HEAVY
W E I G H T SPORT SHIRTS 
Reg. $16-$3ti, sale 10.72-20.10 

30-40% OFF ENTIRE STOCK 
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
Reg. 14.99-36.00, sale 10.49-25.20 
30% off entire stock ties, sale 8.40-19.60 

3 3 ^ OF=F Y O U N G M E N ' S 
S O N O M A TOPS 
Reg. $22-$75; sale 14.74-50.25 ' 
Leee Riveted knit tops, sale 21.99-23.99 

8 4 . 9 9 M E N ' S BLAZERS 
Croft & Barrow" and Requirements. Reg. $125 
Haggar* blazers & sport coats, 74.99-109.99 

17,99-39.99 MEN'S HAGGAR®, 
LEVI'S*5:& BUGLE BOY® 
DRESS & CASUAL PANTS 
Wrinkle-free & other styles. Reg. 24.99-50.00 

25 -40* OFF ALL A D U L T S ' 
T E A M - L I C E N S E D A N D 
N A M E - B R A N D APPAREL, 
O U T E R W E A R & ACCESS. 
Reg, 4.99-129.99, sale 3.34-87.09 
Styles vary. Excludes thampioh . , 

30% OFF M E N ' S BASICS 
A N D ACCESSORIES 
Belts and wallets, sale 5.59-21.00 
Robes, PJs & lounge wear, sale 9.80-42.00 
Croft & Barrow* fashion boxers, 
underwear & hosiery, sale 5.60-13.99 
40% off men's fleece & activewear, 10.80-36.00 

FOR THE HOME 
25-50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK 
BEDDING & ACCESSORIES 
Reg. 2.99-349.99, sale 2.09*244,99 

4 0 % OFF ENTIRE S T O C K 
BLANKETS & T H R O W S 
Reg. 15.99-149.99, sale 9.59-89.99 

3 5 - 5 0 % OFF ALL BATH 
TOWELS & BATH ACCESS. 
Reg. 1.99-99.99, sale 1.29-64.99 

30-5O% OFF ALL RUGS 
Includes bath and accent rugs. 
Reg. 6.99-169.99, sale 4.54-110.49 

35-50% OFF ALL TABLE 
LINENS & DECORATIVE 
PILLOWS .99-45.99, sale .64-29.89 

35-50% OFF ALL W I N D O W 
COVERINGS & SLIPCOVERS 
Reg. 9.99-149.99, sale 6.49-97.49 
25% off ail drapery hardware, 1.12-22.49 

20-65 v OFF ALL OPEN-STOCK 
COOKWARE, BAKEWARE/ 
C O R N I N G WARE® A N D 
CORELLE® sale 2.37-121.99 

10-50 % OFF ALL SMALL 
ELECTRICS/PERSONAL 
CARE, FITNESS & VACS 
Reg. 1,99-349.99, sale .1.59-297.49 

20-60* OFF ENTIRE STOCK 
FURNITURE & BRIDGE SETS 
Reg. 39.99-499.99, sale 19.99-399.99 

% 

Reg. 1,99-Ta99/sale 1/19^113?: 
Excludes Hallmark, Eriesco*/ • ; ! v • ;•"'.' Vv 
Mickey & iCcx and Lopney Tunes*. " ' . ^ 

25-40¾ -off^ l l I r i m ^ A ^ p m ^ l i i 
lights^ ̂ u r m e t fbods & Harvest • 
home decor, sale ;66-40.1S>^ J 

25-50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK 
TABLEWARE A N D 
D E C O R A T I V E GIFTS 
Dinner ware, flatware, glassware, 
ceramics, decorative lighting, candles and 
more. Reg. .79-159.99, sale ,59-95.99 

40-50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK 
P ICTURE FRAMES, 
F R A M E D ART; P H O T O 
A L B U M S & STATIONERY 
G I F T S Reg. .79-59.99, sale .47-95.99 

KOHLS 
•i 

» 

Fbr the Kohl'sStore Nearest You, Gall 1-800-837-1500 
^,..,..:,, ,.:..., 
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comm 
T he Westland community has proudly 

unveiled its latest jewel. 

Although there were several stumbling 
blocks over the years, city and community offi
cials opened the doors Sunday of the city's 
first independent library. 

Mayor Robert Thomas had it right at the 
Sunday dedication ceremony when he wanted 
local residents to visit the new library and 
have just two words for a reaction: "Wow" and 
"Awesome." 

Indeed, that's how it is. 
Several thousand people of all ages 

streamed through the 33,400-square-foot, $12 
million library with the children's room the 
biggest attraction. 

One of the best features of the library isn't 
visible to anyone other than the city's finan
cial experts and officials. That feature is that 
the building was constructed and equipped 
without any borrowing or increase in local 
taxes. 

The library, on Central City Parkway north 
of Ford, represents a $12 million project, of 
which most, $10.6 million, is coming from Tax 
Increment Finance Authority fundsf and $1.37 
million from a state of Michigan construction 
grant. 

The city administration has consistently 
stressed that the financing of the new library 
means that there will be no deb* or tax impact 

to local residents or property owners. 
The most impressive aspect of Sunday's ' 

opening is that the library represents a major 
boost in the city's quality of life for all of its 
residents. 

While the library didn't have its computers 
installed on time or all of its shelves filled 
with books, the several thousand visitors for 
the open house clearly admired and enjoyed 
their new surroundings. 

They especially took to the children's sec
tion, complete'with stuffed animals, private 
reading circles, and computerized, interactive 
stories. 

Jim Chuck, chairman of the Westland 
Library Board, clearly saw the larger picture -
that the library gives Westland a competitive 
edge with others competing for new residents 
and businesses. 

Actually, the city is doing fairly well any
way with new condominium and single-family 
house developments, industrial park expan
sion and continued commercial growth in the 
Westland Center area. 

Regardless of what the new library means, 
it certainly represents a major step forward 
for the community. 

There is no question that thousands of 
local families will use the library for their own 
benefit. 

Is state's reaction vindictive? 
Afew years ago, several school districts in 

Michigan filed a lawsuit against the state 
for failing to meet its constitutional require
ment to fund mandated programs. 

The requirement is quite clear and always 
'has been, The Headlee Amendment, named 
-for former Farmington insurance executive 
Richard Headlee, provided among other things 
that the state must pay for any program it 
mandates. 

The language was pretty clear andunder
stood by voters who approved the amendment, 
But state government sometimes has prob
lems reading the same. English language the ; 
•est of us understand -especially when it 
imes to funding mandates: 
Basically, the state chose to ignore the 

mandate provision of Headlee. And so some 
mandates remained in place and others were 
added and the state simply did not provide the 
funding. School superintendents and board. 
members, how the state could excuse itself 
from constitutional law but that's pretty much 

;what happened. 
And so Livonia and other districts filed a 

lawsuit asking the state to pay for special edu
cation mandated programs. The case slowly 
wbund its way through our judicial system 
but, eventually and predictably, a verdict was 
issued; and the state lost. What other verdict 
could there be? Michigan Supreme Court jus
tices use the same English as voters and. 
understood the requirements of Headlee. 

Add so the state how has a judgment 
against itordering the payment of millions of 
dollars to the school districts who filed the 
lawsuit; When you[deliberately break the law, 
you pay. ' • '' ":•':•' ••{• -/ :VV- :-• 

Gov. John Engler reacted in a way that at 
first blush almost seems vindicative. The state 
cannot afford to pay the judgment, our gover- ' 
nor declared, and so it will repeal the Michi
gan Special Education Law to remove the 
mandate. (This action, by the way, does not 

produce the income needed to pay the judg
ment.) 

The federal special education law would, of 
course, remain in existence and Michigan 
would still educate special education students 
throughout the state. The big difference is 
that Michigan law requires special education 
services be provided for persons age 3 through 
26 while the federal law requires services for 
ages 5-21. 

The major loss would be the elimination of 
preschool early intervention services. Michi
gan has been well-served by early intervention 
because disabled youngsters are more easily 
identified before they enter public schools. In 
addition, such youngsters get a head start in 
learning coping skills and learning strategies 
that improve their changes of survival once 
entering the K-12 system. 

Beyond that loss, though, the governor's 
stance sifnply doesn't make much sense. . 
Should the; state select special education as its 
target because it failed to meet its special edu
cation responsibilities in the past? Having 
once robbed handicapped students of what is. 
rightfully theirs will the state now take more 
away?-;-, 

Hypothetically only, What if the courts rule 
that the state lied to-voters by placing lottery 
income in the general fund and diverting it 
away from education? As".a result, what if the 
court orders the state's general .'fund, to reim
burse the education coffers for all lottery ••rev-, 
enuewithheld since'day one?-Topay that 
judgment, will the state then eliminate public 
education in Michigan? 
• -There, is a concern among advocates for the 

disabled and school administrators that state 
special education requirements might be . 
repealed by the lame duck Legislature when 
voters are getting ready for the holidays and 
not paying close attention to Lansingi 

In the weeks ahead, we all need to keep an 
eye on the dome. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
With 
Halloween 
over, many 
•tores are 
already 
decorated 
for 
Christmas. 
Are you 
ready for 
the 
holidays? 

We ashed this 
question of 
shoppers at 
Kroger. 

•No, I'm not. It's 
a bit too early. 
It's not even 
Thanksgiving. 
But with five 
kids,.) should 
ststt stopping 
•arty," 

Esthsf ANNSCM 

•Yes, I am ready. 
I'm an early 
shopper." 

'Not realty. It's a 
little early for 
Christmas." 

I n h n M ^ M a 
JWWI W 1 | p 

•No'(with s 
sigh). 

MsryRusso 

Library opens in Westland 
K l l 

Library opens: The new William P. Faust Westland Public Library had its chil
dren's section a popular spot for all ages at Sunday's open house. 

LETTERS 

No free candy 

In politics, promises of more "free candy" 
nearly always win. But is anyone surprised? 

I doubt it. 
It has been apparent for some time that the 

American public is not thinking rationally 
about our national financial predicament. 

On one hand, everybody wants a balanced 
budget and lower taxes and on the other 
everyone wants to preserve entitlements and 
social programs. 

Please remember that most private-sector 
working people have had stagnant of declin
ing wages for over 20 years. Lower wages and 
much higher taxes and debt are making it 
ever more difficult for us to maintain our stan
dard of living. 

Can we really expect working people whose 
incomes and standard of living are under siege 
to be enthusiastic about tearing up .their own 
social safety net? Of course not. 

As a result, politicians have very little room 
to maneuver - they can't raise taxes substan
tially and they can't cut programs. 

For better or worse, who will cut this "Gor-
dianknof? 

Answer: the bond market. Just watch •-in 
the future, any policy proposal that upsets the 
bono!market will be dropped immediately. 
Because of persistent high debt, public policy 
in this country in regard to taxing and spend-' 
ing will be dictated by the bond market -no 
matter who is "in power." The bond market ? -; •. 
has in effect become the ''fourth branch* of 
government -with veto power! 

Please understand promises of more free 
candy may win elections.'But at the end of the 
day the bond market rules! > • 

WalterWarren 
- Westland 

Counsel needed 

Iwas disappointed to, read that you do not : 
support the ballot issue for an independent 

legal counsel.for the county commission, The 
need for such a cbuhselhas never been more 
glaring than just this week. 

In 1991, taxpayers sued the bounty over, a 
real estate transfer tax increase which was 
adopted in 1981 without a vote of the peopled 
The court ruled this past March that the 
Headlee Amendment had been violated and 
ordered a process to make tax refunds, Tem

porary staff were hired to process the claims; 
they will all be gone within the next week or 
so. The county commission has been concerned 
that the refund process was poorly advertised, 
too short (July 1 to Oct. 31) and too difficult 
because people had to come downtown and.' 
make their claim in person. 

On Sept. 19, the county commission passed 
a resolution directing the corporation counsel, 
who is our attorney under the present charter, 
to go back into court and have the final judg
ment changed to cure these defects. The CEO 
had 10 days to veto this resolution, but did 
not. With just three days left for people to ' 
make claims, the corporation counsel advised 
the commission that it declined to follow our 
directive because the CEO and the register of 
deeds were opposed to it. 

Under state law, it is thecounty commis
sion, which has the express power to adjust 
claims against the county. We run up against 
these kinds of roadblocks five or 10 times 
every year. Put yourself in our shoes or just 
your.own shoes ai a taxpayer. 

.: v ' 'V"-7- '.•."''•••/';'•'' KayBeard 
county commission vice chair' 

Pleased with audit 

Iwas shocked, surprised, and elated to read ' 
that state Sen. Loreri Behhett actually 

succeeded in his quest for a state audit of the 
Wayne Couin'tyRbad Department. 

As a township official; I have long been 
frustrated by county officials* lack of direct 
accountability for these tajcpayer dollars. The ', 
roads in outlying areas of Wayne.County have 
been sorely neglected. 

: -: Thomas Yack 
(Editor's note:Tack is the supervisor for 

Canton Townships;.'r-:": •<•/"•:' ' 

Opinions ars to be sharsd: We welcome your -
Ideas, as dcvyour neighbors. That's why we 
offer this space on a Weekly basis for opinions 
Inyourowq words. We will help by editing for 
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you 
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone^ 
number. • ' ' .V ' 

Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The .-". 
Westland Observer 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 46150. • v , 

1 ' , 

- ' M 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

|hthe season bf the spirit I offer the 
Jtaost uncanny ghpststdry-my ^ 
•father. Having passed on some 
tpne ago, he s^med a gnos> even in 
lijfe. I feel strangely foolish Of how lit
tle X know bf him, not even his birth
day hut that it once fell on Thanksgiv
ing.: ; ;>;; ; ; - . : • : : •• , •/•••'•.-•r; 
! I was thfe fourth of five daughters 

and!by;that;.poiht he appeared way 
too late on Spur of the Saturday 
mglits to wake us all Up either drag-
gjng us down to the beach to see killer 
w. av;es at high tide, or to watch horror 
movies on "Fantasmic Features" with 
himl ".".'•'.; 
'. Sometimes delighted, but always 

disoriented, we would be tucked in 
with a recitation of his favorite Poe 
tplej"The Raven" which, when he for-
gpt fhe words, would smoothly turn 

Into the tune *)LJp a Î azy River by the 
O i d ^ i U ' f e ^ . ^ ^ ^ . t e ' ^ ^ V : 
slats inevitably crashed down, stuffed 
to capacity, and after laughlhg oUr«;';''•• 
selves sick, wewould listen %:the ; v . ; 

^ shuffling O^purple |6r4uroy slippers 
to the icebox and ttiethug'a^iuggfag \i, 
of milk fromtbe great glass gallon. 4. 

Sunday morning we'ajl stood on > 
our heads Up against the wall in bled • 
and hadbur\feOt t icld^Then we sat/ 
baffled by brie enormous blue 
paricake that he'd make in an iron: 
skillet to divide among us. My mother 
herded us off to church whiles'dad ' 
stayed homo to "cwk" Sunday dinner. 

At times, from our places in the 
choir, I saw him at the back of the 
church positively beaming, After : \t 

Mass he often gave spontaneous rag
time performances on the ancient 

DOROTHY MAT$U 

pianos sprinkled about our. sanctuary. 
How kind hiost people were to Us! 
Perhaps we had chicken for dinner 
with the rare treat of orange soda, 
and were not surprised when he put 
food coloring in the mashed potatoes. 

I did not as yet understand that my 
father, although a sweet fellow, was a 
gambler and a drinker. The Blue 

Laws of Massachusetts made it a '; 
challenge;to find a drin^on a Sunday,: 
butjhave dreams even now of riding 
in one of those h.ujge bulgemobiles pf • 
the day.- that he:Won the night before 
- with no seat belts, watehmg the 
road flying beneath inyfeet vyher0; -
the floor boards had disappeared! 
: ;I do not recall my father ever :' 

speakiiig^frectly tomes except per
haps "Getms a pack Of Chesterfields 
and a Record American."• He was 
always dowring; teasing, singing and 
flinging me iabout like a rag doll. 

Py.Simday night he was Usually 
gone again, and very soon for good. 
My sisters and I are incredibly close, 
and each has her own memories that 
I wonder about. Perhaps my elder 
sisters suffer from knowing tod much, 
and surely my younger sister suffers 

fr6m knowing topUttleof him/yet •' \ . 
they ail thrive in:the present making »x»; 
use of our peculiar adversities, to bet- _( 
ter their own families. ; t : ,,. v ; '>-| 
;i I stand in awe, marveling every.; j 

day atmy mother who was too wise; * ! 
and weary working fbr her daughters' j 
to ever say an unkind or bitter Word ' 

; agairisiour; father, nomatterhow ;! 
shattered she must have felt;' ; I 

Ihav^a cbuple;of fuzzy photos, ;! 
one where he is only the shadow ' ;> 
shooting me, a smirking toddler 1 
smothered in a 8howsuit at Fisher- :', 
man's Beach with hundreds of I 
screaming seagulls soaring into the ' •> 
sky. So goes my ghostly tale of mys-' r 
tery>, inexpressible sadness and inex-' '» 
plicable Jove. •• 

Dorothy Matsu is a Plymouth rest- > 
dent. • \ '> 

On balance, things are improving 
for our Great Lakes, the 95,000 
square miles of water that are 

Morth America's most noticeable fea
ture from outer space. 
; That's the conclusion one reaches 

after plowing through **State of the 
Qreat Lakes," a 67-page report from 
Michigan's Department of Environ
mental Quality. \ 
! I must warn you the writing.is 

dreadful: flaccid abstractions, listless 
verbs, airy adjectives. Just 7,500 
copies are in print, so I'll save you the 
bpther of tracking one down and the 
eye-glazing labor of reading it. 
; In sum, we're getting a handle on 

chemical problems, but the habitat 
and "exotic" fish problems will be 
tougher to solve. We need those lakes 
for our drinking water, shipping, * 
manufacturing, recreation and the 
health of our ecosystem. Key items: 
; • Eagles: excellent. The bald 

. eagle, our national symbol, no longer 
\ is "endangered," just "threatened." A 

record 268 pairs nested in 1995, a 
steady increase from 8& in 1973. 
Eagles eat fish. Chemical pollutants 
in the food chain caused eagles' eggs 
to have thin shells that broke before 
hatching. Eagles nesting within five 
miles of the Great Lakes shoreline are 
less successful than those nesting . 
inland. 

• "Exotics": spreading. These are 
mid-European creatures like the 
ruffe, roundnose goby and 2ebra mus
sel. They stowed away in the ballast 
tanks of ships and entered the Great 
Lakes when the tanks were drained. 
A new law called the Nonindigenous 
Aquatic Nuisance Prevention and 
Control Act requires ships to 
exchange their ballast water at sea. 
(Hooray for government regulations!) 
This cuts imports, but we still face 
threats from the species already here. 

• Perch: uh-oh. Once Lake Michi
gan's most abundant, easily caught 
panfish, the tasty yellow perch is in 
big trouble. No one is sure why. There 

TIM RICHARD 

still are jumbos from the class of 
1988, but younger fish are missing. 
Although creel limits have cut the 
catch by half, DEQ is "not optimistic." 

• Lake trout: trouble. We got 
municipal and industrial wastes out 
of the St. Marys River and brought 
back Lake Huron's lake trout. But the 
situation north of Alpena has wors
ened recently as the lamprey, the 
vampire of the waters, makes a come
back. Probable solution: treating the 
river in 1997 to sterilize male lam
preys. 

• Urban sprawl: killer. Builders 
and their unthinking customers are 
eating up land far faster than popula
tion growth warrants: From 1990-
2020, population will rise less than 12 
percent while urbanized land will 
increase 63-87 percent. Results: ero
sion, sedimentation, loss of wildlife 
habitat, air and water degradation, 
closed beaches. 

In one of the book's few concise 
statements, Carol Misseldine of the 
Michigan Environmental Council 
says, "There's no diplomatic way to 
say it: human beings, and particularly 
our manufacturing systems, are 
destroying the habitat on which we 
and all other species rely." We've lost 
60 percent of our coastal wetlands, so 
necessary for spawning and the food 
chain. 

The authors point out that more 
than 50 bills in the Legislature would 
affect land use. They fail to point out 
that most are in political trouble. 

• Pollution: down and up. Point 
pollution from factories and sewers 
has been reduced. But non-point pol
lution - from parking lots, fertilized 
fields, treated lawns, salted roads - is 
increasing and is tougher to stop. 
Generally, water quality is improving. 
PCB levels in gulls and salmon have 
"declined significantly." 

• Water levels: fine. On the four 
Great Lakes surrounding Michigan, 
water levels are close to their historic 
averages:- "less flooding and shore 
erosion" and wider beaches. 

• Public lands: good. The state is 
using Natural Resources Trust Fund 
money to help communities buy criti
cal shoreline parcels. Organizations 
such as The Nature Conservancy, the 
Rails-to-Trails Conservancy and other 
private conservation groups are help
ing to save natural lands. 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of state and regional 
events. 

ne^v policy oil character 
! \ 

^ the State Board of Education says it's 
OK to teach character in the public 
schools. 

l\uppose I should be relieved, but a quick 
glance^atthe four-page policy adopted last 
tnonth $akes me more than a little bit wistful. 

\' 1 The document starts with a lengthy and 
•:'. ijemarkabV pompous preamble quoting, in 

drder; theT99J Michigan Youth Risk Survey, 
•: the 109^Nati5nal Assessment of Educational 

PTOgreBB/G^orie Washington^ the Constitution, 
ADra^mM^cpln> SUsan B. Anthony,Martin 
iuther King and Thomas Jefferson. 
1 The board adopted the policy by a 64 vote, 
Wth Democrat Kathleen Straus, who voted ho, 
explaining that she might have voted for the 
nieasure if the preamble had been deleted. 

: • j The policy statement holds, "Principles such ; 
48 respect, responsibility, caring, trustworthi
ness, justice, civic virtue and citteen&hip deter
mine the character of our people and the tenor: 
df the society in which we live. The formation of 
oharacter, both individual and social, is the 
responsibility of all of us. Education has a direct 
nnpact on the development of character in bur 
citizens," -V ."':•'.''•;••!;.':';'..':. 
I The board resolution then "empowers and 
Encourages public schools to provide character 
Education .;, based on the principles of our gbv̂  

. irning documents, including the principles of 
^he First Amendment and maintaining the sep
aration bf church a;nd state." 

.: \ So what are we to make of all of this? 
V At first blush; it looks like the pretentiousin 
search of the obvious. Of course, character is . 
important. And certainly it does little harm to 
Encourage schools to address matters of charac
ter in educating students. 
! Personally, I've always felt that parents are 
test equipped to provide their children with 
msights into the importance of character 
through the daily hurly-burly of family life. 
I Character comes about through engagement 
Mth complicated situations in real life, not . 
(hrough listening to a lecture in a classroom 
and taking a multiple-choice exam, 
j But behind the somewhat obvious nature of 
the board's resolution lies a significant and his-
\otio debate. 

•; '••» • It seems clear that the unfortunate tendency 
' if the last 40 years or so has been to decouple 

gutters of value - character, ethics, citizenship, 
relifion - from^our public schools. 

1 . ' . ' • ' • • ' , • ' " ' . • • , ; •• . • • • ' • ' . " ' " ' ' , : ; ' • • • ' . . • . . , 

PHILIP POWER 

In part, this trend has been based on aggres
sive ihtorpretatibn of the First Amendment; 
which prohibits government from establishing a 
religion. ':-•• •>"••'/. 

Certainly, this doctrine is fundamental to our 
secular society because it prevents- government 
from imposing any certain religious doctrine on' 
a people that are growing increasingly heteroge
neous in race and religious doctrine. 

But despite the enormous number of lawsuits 
brought against the 8chooljS in recent years* -
there is precious little evidence that the authors 
of the First Amendment intended it to be used 
as justification for purging all matters of value . 
from the curriculum. ' 

• To the extent that the^new policy hblps recti
fy this situation, it's a helpful advance. 

However, the issue here is that all too often 
the entreme becomes the enemy of the good. 

State Board president Clark Durantsetoff 
this particular debate in July by arguing that 
schools ought to teach character by using the . 
life of Moses as a role model. Members of the 
religious right then weighed in by arguing, 
\8imultaneQusly,:that parents were beat 
equijpped to teach character, and if character 
were to be taught in the schools, it should be • 
based on the Bible, 

Others demurred. And it was not until board 
member Dorothy Beardmore of Rochester Hills 
added language referencing the First Amend
ment and maintaining the separation of church'. • 
and state that the policy was passed. 

Somehow, I would have wished that this sen
sible resolution could have been achieved with
out all the sound and fury. '. v 

Phil Power ischairmtin ofthe company that 
owns this newspaper, His Touch-tone voice mail 
number is (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1880. 
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FAMILY ROOM 

KAREN MEIER 

comes 
There's a chorus of voices singing out there. 

Gently. Quietly. And the antithesis of it is 
out there too, shrill and discordant. The 

chorus is huge. The antithesis? Barely there. 
Last week, I promised I'd share the responses 

to the Letter, But last week, I'd no idea how big 
this was. ThereVe been scores upon scores of 
messages: 

And what you've said, how you've said it, is 
inspiring and healing. And I can't chop these 
responses up and boil them down for quotes, 
that'd be no good. Too much grace and goodness 
would be lost that way. 

My family, prompted only by the Letter, before 
even the first response came in, began talking 
about forgotten things, taken-for-granted things; 
And we, as a family, rediscovered our reasons for 
doing the things we were, doing, and why we 
were living the way we were living. . 

We talked about it around the dinner table, in ' 
the van on the way to school, on the way to 
Scouts, to gymnastics, to church, to Grandma's. 
We talked in the laundry room as I put the wet 
things in the dryer. We talked at the grocery 
store in the cheese aisle. We talked in the middle 
of the night. 

I could almost hear the rush of wind under the 
phoenix bird's wings. I heard love unabashedly 
given to one another even as the peas were 
passed. Sanctity Of family, safety of family, mar
riage vows, all of that's been the stuff of family 
chatter here. In response to the Letter. 

Re-examining life 
And you responded to the Letter. In your 

homes, around your tables, in your lives. You 
told me so yourself. You re-examined life and . 
family and discovered that no matter what harsh 
criticisms were hurled regarding such things, 
you stood tall. You stood firm in your beliefs and 
you encouraged me to do the same. 

And who, exactly, are you? Who has it been 
this past week or so who has encouraged and ..v. 
been encouraged? Who has it been who has felt 
"outrage," "^ury," "sadness* and even "fright" 
after reading the Letter? 

It's been men, women, young, old, current 
"professionals," put-on-hold professionals, never 
professionals, quite wealthy, wealthy only in the : 
ways of the heart, religious, not so religious, 
frazzled,-''buoyant, inundated, coiffed and per
fumed, glopped and fixing the vacuum, degreed, 
and not, divorced, single, married, parents, 
grandparents, hoping to be parents ~ marvelous;. 
s p g c t r u m ^ ; - : \ ; ^ . • . : - • > ; ¾ ' . • ^ 

.''v.'• Now, to be fair* there were two who felt the 
need to slash and burn. One was the Letter 
writer herself (again) and'the Other, I surmise by 
the self-description of career and philosophy, the 
Letter i t e r ' s friend found quoted in the Letter. • 

The sheer volume of response i s unprecedent-
: edfor'the"FamilyRoom." The"TamilyRoom" 

purposely steers itself away from the cpntrover-
siah and from the terribly important. But the 
Letter brought^ontrbversy, importance, and a 
chorus. . '. . i;.v:y'.;.;'. ,.:.:,:--- <'.'.-' -'\-]:\'X -

And as you know, what I write here is not ter
ribly important jar• jptowerful, it's more towards 
the "mundane," ordinary, because I am ordinary; ;'. 
And these are only my experiences; they are not ' 
edicts. I offer up my experiences because that's :j 
all I can do, if I am to be an! honest writers Hon?, Vi 
esty is important. - • v : ; V 

Ordinariness of it all 
. And to me ordinariness is too. I'm a regular 
person who has fears, history, a slew of mis
takes, a nice triumph now and again (not over 
anybody, over something), and a family I would 
literally lay my life down fbf.••.'. 

: Anyway, I wish I could personally write a 
thank you note to each of you who spoke, and 
gathered, around your tables, around the water 
coolers. But my family wouldn't have clean laun- . 
dry for Weeks if I did that. I wish I could let each 
of you be heard right here, but space and edttori? 
al considerations constrain me. 

But I'm compelled to give back, somehow, 
what you've given to me. You've been raising 
your voices, in song, and the song has got to be 
heard. You've got to hear how spirit is still a l ive / 
and family too, arid tolerance, and unity, and 
abiding respect for one another, that's the song 
quietly and gently performed by the chorus out 
there. 
•;•' I'm going to share this song, this gift of hope 
and affirmation. I l l let you see this pile of paper 
next to me on this desk. I'm publishing it. In a 
book. I'm calling it, "The Phoenix." Your words 
will be in it, gleaned from the cards, letters, and 
phone calls (111 transcribe them) and 111 make it 
available to you, the "Family Room" readers. I 

-won't include names, addresses, or phone num
bers; you sent these messages in good faith and 
111 protect you from that harm that sometimes 
comes from being in the public eye. 
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Season's greeting: Agencies 
offering cards this season 
include the Christ Child 
Society (from left), Michigan 
Animal Rescue League and 
Angela Hospice. 

t 

Tis time to spread cheer 
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER V 

., K ,,Every holiday season, people spend. 
.' b i l ious of dollars on Christmas cards, 
1 aj)d area organizations are hoping^to; 

cash in on the trend while raising 
money for themselves. : . 

"It's a nice service," explained Joan 
OUalloran, who is coordinating the ', . 
Christmas card sale for the American 
Cancer Society. "Instead of buying a 
real expensive card from Hallmark and 
that money going to Hallmark or any 

v other greeting organization, I think they 
(consumers) want their money to be 
working for them. 

"It's like memorials, more people want 
to do a memorial to somebody to have 
that money righting cancer instead of 
flowers that are going to die anyway." 

The American Cancer Society has sold 
. cards for more than 20 years, earning 

$130,000 last year. OUalloran said she 
, has seen the market grow for cards. 

"When we started we were probably 
the only person in town that was doing 

.. it ,4 she, said. "Now with other organiza* 
^^^^^tp^$rfm»x» v *. 

etchsd'more. 

: A direct benefit 
Proceeds from the cards sold by orga*. 

nizations like the American Cancer ' ' 
Society, St. Vincent and Sarah Fisher 
Center in Farmington Hills, Michigan 
Humane Society, Juvenile Diabetes 
Foundation International in Southfield, 
and Angela Hospice in Livonia go 

\\_ directly to the non-profit groups. 
-. For the American Cancer Society; the 
v proceeds will help the organization in 
,;,. ita mission io eliminate cancer as a 
:i- major health problem through research, 
~. education and service to cancer patients 
,- fladjtoeirfainiliee,, 

Locally, the cards are available at 
- 29360 Southfield Road (hist north of 12 

rj.' MUe Road), Suite 110, (810) 567-6353; 
fv 6071 Harrison (off Ford Road, between 
i Ink*t«r and Middlebelt roads), No.6, 
$ i Oarden City, (313) 426-6845; or at the 
v :Fa#niagtbto fttBa 
g 2Sg$6 F a ^ a i a g t ^ ^ ^ ( a ^ ^ j 
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Angela Hospice in Livonia jumped on 
the Christmas card bandwagon last 
year because it recognized the demand 
that OUaUoran spoke of, said David W, 
Typplp, dir*^or of pAibhc rslatioaji. 

"The number of patients and families 
that w e care for each year is getting 
larger and the response from those 
patients and families and friends in the 
Livonia area and in the local community 
has been great to have cards. The 
response last year was very good," Ripv 
pie said:..-. :•:. ,*.:: 

This year, however, the hospice is 
selling the cards at a reduced rate of $8 
a dozen or $2p for three dozen. For more 
information, call (313) 464-7810. 

"Wfrhave four different designs. One 
was designed by a former hospice 
patient, one is by a sibling of a pediatric 
patient, and the other two are designed 
by children of hospice employees,* Rip
ple said. 

The holiday card sales represent a 
small portion of the budget, but it pro- ' 
vides for a good community outreach 
program. ' 

• ̂ WWf.thi .PBî tn estj^ s 

our way to give to the community by : 

having holiday cards available," Ripple 
'added,-'. 

The sales are also a good way to get 
the name out in the community, Betty 
M. Jones of the Sarah Fisher Auxiliary 

"The Sarah Fistfer Auxiliary is a 
group of women that does different 
activities in order to raise money for the 
children here," she said. "All the profits 
are used for things like buying camper-
ships for the kids. We do hope to get a 
considerable amount of money, but i f s 
also a matter of getting the name out 
t h e r e . * : ; - ••'>':..'••' 

Unlike other organizations, the Sarah 
Fisher Auxiliary doesn't have the 
resources to ship but boxes(Of cards. 
They can be purchased at the canter, 
27400 W. 12 Mile Road in Farmington 
HiMs. The center can be reached at (810) 
628^7527, 

Tr^eJir^enile Diabetes Fpyndstion 

- * . • 

29350 Southfield Road, Suite^2, ' in ^ '. 
Southfield, has "done real well" wi )h ' , ' 

, holiday card sales for the last 16 years,'! 
raising between $2<),0(K)-^6,0OO a year. 

^..vfkNmci using the sales as a fund-rais-
, ing activi^', the sale allows outstate 
members to give to the foundation. 

1 think it (the reason to sell cards) 
was basically a fund-raising opportunity 
and I think another part of it w a s to 
reach chapter members that may not 
otherwise be able to participate in some 
of the fund-raising that we do. We have 
members throughout the state," said 
Marcia Moglia, holiday card sales co-
chairwoman. 

The organization offers nine different 
styles that vary in price from $18.60 to 
$27.50. For more information, call the 
juvenile Diabetes Foundation Interna
tional at (810) 669-6171. 

A Special event 
Money aside, the holiday card sale is 

a special event for the Michigan 
Humane Society. The cards, offered in 
six different styles, cost $10 for 20 cards 
and envelopes a t the Detroit, Rochester 
Hills ajid Westland Michigan Humane 

• Society locations, or they can be ordered 
by phone at (810) 650-1179. The society 
also sells pet stockings ($7.50), 
snow/mow cat sticks that measure 
snowfall and grass ($18), and stocking 
stuffer ornaments ($5). 

"It's always been one of our very spe
cial fund-raising program, not just in 
terms of dojlars raised," said Michele ' 
Mitchell, community relations director 
of the Michigan Humane Society. "It's 
one that*s close to our hearts because 
it's an effort that's accomplished by get
ting entries by local artists in the com
munity who design them exclusively for 

:us... 
"It's a very important fund-raiser for 

us this year." 
People interested in the charities' hol

iday cards can visit the Observer offices 
a t 36261 Schoolcraft, Livonia, and 794 
S. $ | s jn St., Plymouth, -where books, 
coatoizuhf samples of the cards and 
ordering information, are available for 
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BYCHRMfTINAFUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

The new children's radio station 
Radio AAHS is not only for kids but 
it'sbykids. 

The network, the new format on 
WCAR 1090 AM, will feature more 
than 20 on-air kids, known as "The 
Radio AAHS Air For co," who will 
present music, stories and brain 
games, but will also bring the news 
home to kids. 

The Garden City-based station 
will audition children ages 9-17 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 9, in the east court at Westland 
Center. Applications can be picked 

. up at any metro-area Co-Op Optical 
or Fantastic Sams locations. For 
more information, call (313) 525-
1111. 

All entrants will receive a compli
mentary "goodie bag" of special 
items from Radio AAHS. 

During the audition, children will 
read fashion, sports, news, computer 
or other reports that they wrote in 
advance to an audience at the mall 
at Wayne and Warren roads. They 
also must write a paragraph about 
themselves to read and go through a 

question-and-ariswer period. 
Kiô s chosen to work for the sta

tion will make guest appearances 
with the Radio AAHS -mascot,- a 
tiger named AAHSlE. 

/They'll act as his little associates 
... and learn what radio is all about," 
said Susan Pepera, operations man
ager for the station. 

Brian Carroll of Garden City is 
one of the first kids to jump on the 
Radio AAHS bandwagon. The 11-
year-old student at St. Michael's 
School in Livonia will be reading 
health tips, sponsored by Garden 
City Hospital. 
' "It's a great station to be with," 
Brian said. "It's also pretty educa
tional for the kids, too. In the health 
segment; we talk about child deaths 
in the home and accidents around 
the home, and everything from Hal
loween candy to airway obstruc
tion." 

The former talk/ethnic station was 
purchased earlier this year by the 
Minneapolis-based Children's 
Broadcasting Corporation; which 
had previously rented time at 1310 
on the AM dial. Children's Broad-. 

imrTPBOTOrrJBiJAoefjU 
On the air: Operations manager Susan Pepera mans the 
equipment for Brian Carroll, 11, of Garden City, who has 

.. enlisted in ihe"AirForce* to report on health for children's 
S*«IUN6AAH*,B* mioAAHS-mom f 
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BY SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 
•• • .£* •• 

:X}^y Gaynor and Kathleen 
I^le^sner gathered with their 
f£j£§lies and supporters last 
w£e£to celebrate ... a small, inti-
raftj^' gathering, with food and 
champagne. '•••. ' . 
; 3jhey greeted their guests per-

sojbijily. Handshakes and hugs 
\vffd plentiful. But the most 
pftjeiitiful were the thank yous 
thteytshared with each and every 
one there. 

y h e celebration was about 
reaching "the first part" of a goal 
...? publication of the first-ever 
"directory of Visually Impaired 
Services - Michigan Version." 

fYou are all a part of a mira
cle," Gaynor said. "We believe 
God has had a hand on this pro
ject all along. Things have hap
pened that have led us to know 
this was meant to be." 

*Gary and I shake our head 
ove'r the past year; it 's been 
incredible," added Fleissner. 
"With the help of God, we were 
leg in the right direction." 

£Jaynor and Fleissner spent 
sorte 13 months talking to peo-
pfe across the country and 
throughout the state and check
ing and rechecking the informa-
tieiri for the almost 700 agencies, 
organizations, businesses and 
physicians included in the 55-
p4ge directory. 

^The twosome worked on a 
shoestring budget, depending on 
donations from people and 

groups included in' their 
Founders Society, a garage sale 
that raised $2,200 and a bottle 
and can drive that brought in 
another $600, to pay the cost of 
publishing 20,000 copies. 

"That seems like a lot, but it's 
not when you consider that there 
are 147,000 visually impaired 
people in the state of Michigan," 
Fleissner said. 

Gaynor is among those 
147,000 people. In 1976, at age 
22, Gaynor was diagnosed with 
retinitis pigmentosa and told he 
would be blind in three years' 
time. The doctor was a bit off. It 
wasn't until some 20 years later 
that Gaynor was forced to leave 
his job as an accountant because 
of the chronic progressive eye 
disease. Although considered 
legally blind, he has been left 
with some useful vision. 

In 1991, while undergoing 
therapy, Gaynor asked what ser
vices were available. He was 
handed a 8 1/2- by -11-inch sheet 
of paper. That's when he started 
collecting all the information he 
could find. By the time he and 
Fleissner did the directory's first 
draft, they had 105 entries. 

"In three years, I knew more 
than what was on the 8 1/2- by -
11-inch sheet of paper the rehab 
center had given me," Gaynor 
said. "It's been a learning experi
ence." 

The couple gave kudos to the 
Matt Collins Livonia High Noon-
ers Lions Club, which provided 

"a push to get over the hump" 
and provided the first donation, 
arid Joan Mackie who made the 
first private donation in memory 
of her late husband, Edward W. 
Mackie. • 

"They were the guide that got 
us here," Gaynor said. "We were 
flying high when they made the 
first donation; it was the fuel for 
our fire." 

In a way, the Founders Society 
reads like a who's who of area 
groups that work with the visu
ally impaired- In addition to the 
High Nooners, the Garden City, 
Livonia Lamplighter, Red ford, 
Westland Breakfast and West-
land Host Lions Club are society 
members, as are the Plymouth 
Community Council, on Aging 
Inc., Optical Illusions - the 
Michigan Blind Skiers Associa
tion, Seedlings Braille Books for 
Children, Livonia Parents of the 
Visually Impaired and Fleiss-
ner'sson, Ryan. 

"Ryan is our number one sup
porter/he helped us out in every 
way with the directory," his 
mother said. "Thank you very 
much for your understanding. It 
was a very difficult year. When I 
was home, my nose was stuck to 
the computer." 

"Thank you for letting us have 
her," Gaynor added, drawing a 
quip from the teen to "just have 
her home by dinner." 

Ryan estimates his mother 
spend "at least six months in 
hours,v sitting in front of her 

computer at night working on 
the directory, • 

"I always thought it was a goal 
of my mom and she was so 
happy doing it," he said; "When 
the first copy came out, she was 
so happy, she was jumping all 
over the place." 

The couple saved their "most 
special thank you" for their par
ents who "have always been 
there with a helping hand and 
strong shoulders to lean on and 
encouraged then on with their 'If 
you don't do it, who will?'" 

Fleissner and Gaynor don't 
plan to rest on their laurels. 
Phone calls are coming from 
throughout the s ta te for the 
directory and they want to get 
copies out to ophthalmologists, 
optometrists , opticians and 
Lions Clubs, so people don't hear 
about what's"available "through 
the grapevine." 

The directory will be updated 
every two years and, if all goes 
well with the Michigan version, 
they may branch out to do ver
sions for other states. 

"There's so much information 
out there and it's not getting into 
the hands of the people who need 
it most," Fleissner said. "This is 
not a cur ta i l , it won't answer 
everybody's questions, but it's a 
start." 

Women's suffrage has its who's who 
By S U E MASON 

STAf F WRITER 

Like the advertising jingle: 
when Elizabeth Cady Stanton 
speaks, people listen. 

And speak the well-known 
19t)^century suffragist did when 
sh$ showed up at Schoolcraft 
College in Livonia recently. 

, Wearing period clothing and a 
ve#:l990s' "Vote Nov. 5" button, 
she ;was there to open the 
Wo'men's Resource Center fall 
luncheon series. 

* , • * . 

P,of trayed by Lynette Brown, 
public information director for 
th&$merican Association of Uni-
ve&iiy Women of Michigan, she 
alsb>vas there to introduce the 
allvfemale audience to the 
wopten who were in the forefront 
of (he suffrage movement. 

• . / . ' • " • ' • 

T,h;e focus of her talk was 
Ernestine Rose, who addressed 
th»$lichigan House of Represen-
taGyes, Seeking the r ight of 
wo)n;en to vote, on/March 26, 
1846; the first time a woman 
ap|$ared before a U.S. legisla
ture:; 

IJose was inducted into the 
National Women's Hall of Fame 
on Oct. 5. She was nominated by. 
Br&wn who traveled to Seneca 
Fajla, N.Y., to accept the medal* 
lion ;and made a brief speech on 
Rosens behalf. 

••" i / • ' • ' ' ' • ' ' • - • • 

^'jm'esilne Rose was very 
important in the lives of 
wpnlen," Cady Stanton told the 
audience. "The daughter of a 
r a ^ i , Ernestine was a rebel* 
studying the Torah, and learned 
He^Jrew at a time when women 
dioKt do that." 
:''•:.*'[* : • - • . - • • • 

f « | e champion of women's 
puberty rights in this country, 
at ^^young age Rose went before . 
thfc|jcivil court in her nat ive 
Pojafid to argue for a return of 
ih£ inheritance she had received 
froitt her mother that had been 
giN^ to an older man to whom 
8hji;had been betrothed and 
whgphl she refused to marry 

ie. argued her own case and 
idge was so impressed with 
\at she won the caae," Cady 

Stanton said. 

After her success, Rose left 
Poland for Berlin, Germany, but 
not before giving her father half 
of her money to give to charity. 
The rest she used to develop a 
chemically treated paper that 
deodorized rooms which she sold 
door-to-door to support herself. 

She traveled to several other 
countries before landing in Eng
land where she became involved 
in the Robert Owen Movement 
which believed in equality for 
everyone. That's when she met 
her husband and fellow Owen 
follower, William Rose. They 
married in 1836 and shortly 
after sailed for the United 
States. 

New country, new cause 
They settled in New York City 

where William sold jewelry and 
worked as a silversmith. Ernes
tine sold her deodorizing papers 
and perfume and quickly began 
seeking women's r ights and 
social reforms. 

"She was here only a few 
weeks when she discovered that 
American women had no right to 
own or inherit property," Cady 
Stanton said. "So she drew up a 
petition arid went door-to-door to 
get signatures. In five months, 
five women had s igned the peti
tion,' but she wasn't discouraged: 

"It took her 12 years/but she 
did get the Married Woman's 
Property Rights Act passed by 
the New York Sta te Legisla-

- tare,*-/'- :• .̂ •". •; *.• 

Like Rose, Cady Stanton was 
a bit, of a rebeU Born in John-. 
stown, N.Y ,̂ she studied on her 
own, teaching herself to read. 
Her father "indulged" her, let- : 
ting her the books in his law 
office. It was there she made a 
discovery similar to Rose's, that 
women had few rights by law. 

"I looked up all the bad laws , 
and marked them with a pencil," 
Cady Stanton said. "I was about 
to cut them out of the law books, 
when my father found me. He 
explained that they were not 
only in the books, they were on 

the books because they were 
passed by the state legislature. 

"My father would tell me that 
'Perhaps, when you grow up, you 
can change the bad laws.'" 

Cady Stanton studied at the 
Troy Female Seminary and with 
the help of her father and a min
ister friend was enrolled in a 
boys' school similar to a high 
school. The school officials were 
hesitant about enrolling, fearing 
she would "hold the other stu
dents back." Cady Stanton, how
ever, won awards in Greek and 
mathematics. 

She married Henry Stanton, 
an agent for the ahtislavery 
movement in 1840, but contrary 
to the times, she too kept her 
maiden name of Cady and did 
not say she would obey her hus
band. 

"Henry was not going to own 
me like he owned a horse," the 
suffragist leader said. They cou
ple settled in Seneca Falls arid 
had seven children. 

A fateful meeting 
-It was also in 1840 that Cady 

Stanton met Lucretia Mott at 
the World Antislavery Conven
tion. While legitimate delegates, 
they could not participate and 
had to sit in a balcony behind a 
curtain- , ; 

"During the more boring 
things, we'd walked and talked 
about the need for a women's 
rights, convention," CadyStaritori 
.said/',' ••' 

The women began planning 
the convention, which took place 
on July 19r20,1848, at the West-
land Methodist Chapel. The 
women Were a bit apprehensive 
about how many people would 
attend the two-day meeting, but 
"Id and behold, carriages started 
showing u p . " / 

"We had 300 people come arid 
100 were men," Cady Stanton 
said. "Most opposed the right of 
women to vote except Frederick 
Douglass who came both days 
and on the second day gave an 
eloquent speech about women 
having the right to vote. He 

spoke from the viewpoint of 
someone born of a slave." 

Cady Stanton also stood up at 
the convention and argued that 
women should have the right to 
vote, while Mott opposed it. 

"It wasn't that she didn't want 
women to have the right to vote, 
she thought it would make us 
look foolish," Cady Stanton said. 

Of those in attendance, only 
100 signed the Declaration of 
Sentiments and Resolutions that 
declared that woman was man's 
equal, advocated: suffrage for 
women, and called attention to 
other in equities and limitations 
imposed on worhen. 

While it was a happy occasion 
for organizers, it ended when the 
press started ridiculing the par
ticipants about women wanting 
the right to vote. 

"By the end of the year, many 
of the people who signed wanted 
their names.off the declaration," . 
Cady Stanton said. "Nobody 
expected the huge storm of 
protest." 

Three years after the conven
tion, Cady Stanton met Susan B. 
Anthony who also becariie active 
m the women's rights movement. 
A good friend, Anthony became a 
key figure in voting rights for 
Women,.founding.the National; 
Woman Suffrage Association in 

:m9,r:: :•/:•••--••'r 

In 1878,30 years: after the con
vention, considered the begin
ning of the women's rights move
ment/ a constitutional amend
ment to grant full 'suffrage to 
women was introduced ':• in 
Congress. I t Was introduced 
every year unt i l it passed in 
1919 and was ratified in 1920. 

As for the chapel where the 
convention washeld:., 

"By the time the women decid
ed they should do something 
with it, it was a.Laundromat," 
Cady Stanton said. "You'd have 
thought that women's movement 
was in ruins when you looked at 
the chapel, but it's hot. I like to 
think that you have to carry on 
with it." 

STAFF PHOTO BY Jot JAGDFELD 

Ta-dum! To the delight of family and friends, Kathleen 
Fleissner and Gary Gaynor chose to cut the ribbon on 
a box to unveil their first-ever "Directory for the Visu
ally Impaired - Michigan Version." 

Radio AAHS from page Bl 

casting Corporation has 31 affili
ates in the United States. 

"Our ratings weren't bad, but 
it wasn' t increasing," Pepera 
said. "When we got the change, a 
lot of people thought, 'Oh, a kids' 
station,' but I have realized the 
need for something like this in 
the area. We don't play anything 
inappropriate for kids. It's very 
positive, very educational arid 
very fun. It is an untapped mar
ket." 

The music programming isn't 
all Barney, Raffi and Sharon, 
Lois and Bram. Radio AAHS 
plays hits from acts like Mariah 
Carey, R.E.M., Eric Clapton and 
the Beatles. ' 

?*Kids aren't stupid, they know 
what's going on," Pepera said. "If 
the / re going to have to listen to 
Barney all day, it's not going to 
cut it. We play a lot of oldies for 
parents because most of the time 
when kids are listening, the par
ents are listening too. 

"One aspect of our music is we 
play music done especially for 
kids by people like Bruce Spring
steen, Little Richard and Paula 
Abduls . ; ' 

The 24-hour station's goal is 
to entertain and educate chil
dren arid their families through 
positive multimedia program^-
ming and products. 

In support of its mission, 
Radio AAHS-uses a variety of 
programs to offer educational 
entertainment and a platform 
for communication between fam
ily'members, 
: Some, of the 500-watt station's 

programs will be satellite fed 
while others will be locally 

based. 
"We personalize our programs 

for the Detroit market," said 
Pepera, a Garden City resident. 
"The goal is to not make it seem 
like it's national. We want to 
make kids feel like it is their sta
tion." 

The stations' highlighted pro
grams aside from its music 
include visits by local DARE offi
cers and government officials. 

"The All-American Alarm 
Clock" (7-11 a.m. Mondays-Sat
urdays) is a wake-up show for 
the family that features music, 
traffic and weather reports, spe
cial features, quizzes and con
tests. 

The imaginary dest ination 
"Avenue A" (11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Mondays-Fridays) is a city street 
on which Radio AAHS's studio, 
shops, offices arid stores are 
located. The segment includes 
"The 60 Second Spotlight" where 
listeners are welcome to air their 
complaints and compliments 
about the show and environmen
tal tips by "Babbling Brooke." 

Actors, such as Meryl Streep, 
Jack Nicholson, James Earl 
Jones arid Sigourney Weaver, 
read fairy tales, fables, adven-

"tures and other stories during 
"Storytime" (1-1:30 a.m. and 
p,m. Mondays-Fridays, 1-1:30 
a.m; Saturdays, and 99:30 p;m. 
arid 1-1:30 am. Sundays).. 

Pepera said that Working with 
Radio AAHS is orie of the most 
gratifying experience she's had 
in the radio business: "This is 
hard work," she: saidr "It's totally 
different^ but I get more out of it, 
It makes you feel so good." V 

I'll let you know when it 's 
ready arid how to get a copy and 
all that kind of stuff within the 
next week or two. Until then, 
know this , the phoenix HAS 
taken wing. But he's flapping 
around in.my.house and he's big, 
he needs to be outside where he 
can really soar, Where he can 
rise, where you can see him at 
last,; rise up from the how cold, 

from page Bl 
dark ashes. - V 

Ifyou have a question or com-
meni for Karen Meier, d Ply
mouth resident; call her at 953-
2047 + mailbox number 1883, on a 
Touch-Tone phone, write her ait 
The Observer Newspapers, 36261 
Schoolcraft, Litionia 48150, or 
reach her at her E-mail address; 
FamilyRoomffrworldhet.att.nei. 

My Wife was right... 
We should have gone 
with the new furnace 

Qstlund 
PUMMM • KATM • CtHiM 

LIVONIA P U B L I C S C H O O L S 
15125 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d 

L i v o n i a , Ml 48154 

The Livonja Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby 
invite* the submiwion of waled bids for: . " 

FIV1B (8) - CARGO VANS (1997) 

Bids will be received until 3;00 P.M. on the 21st day of November, 1996 at 
the office of the Board of Education, 16126 Farmington Road, Livonia, 
Michigan. At this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Vendors are encouraged to attend. 

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole 
or in part in the interest of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or 
preference, to waive ariy informalities and to award to other than low 
bidder, with rationale to support such a decision. 

Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the 
date of bid opening. 

Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to Eileen Urick, 
Purchasing Supervisor at 313-523-9166. 

file:///vffd
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Kachnowski-Cassar 
Daniel and Rose kachnowski 

announce the engagemeni of 
their daughter, Julie Renee; to 
Dean Arnold Caasarv the son of 
George and Shelly Caesar of Sylr 
van Lake. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Eastern Michigan University. 
She is employed by Midwest 
Publishing as a graphic design
er. •: ;• ;.: " 

Her fiance is a graduate of the 
Specs Howard School of Broad
casting and Oakland County 
Community College. He is 
employed by Cassar Group Man
agement. 

A November wedding is 

Mervyn-Hudgens 
Paula Anne Hudgens and 

Randy Lee Mervyn were mar
ried July 20 at Mill Race Village 
in Westland. Lloyd Brasure offi
ciated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Thomas and Mary Hudgens of 
Pinckney. The groom is the son 
of Betty Lou Mervyn and Ralph 
Mervyn, both of Westland. 

The bride is a 1987 graduate 
of Ypsilanti High School and a 
1994 graduate of Eastern Michi
gan University. 
. The groom is a 1986 graduate 
of Westland John Glenn High 
School. 

The bride asked Cheryl Miller 
to serve as her matron of honor, 
with bridesmaids Darlene Hop
kins, Susan Elliott and Leigh 
Ann Rose. Flower girls were 
Kelsea Barnhardt and Ashley 
Logan. 

The groom asked Kelly 
Mervyn to serve as best man, 
with groomsmen Ralph Mervyn, 

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

planned for St. Colette Catholic 
Church in Livonia. 

John Mervyn and Alan Mervyn. 
Ring bearer was Jacob Mervyn. 

The couple received guests at 
the Mayflower Meeting House 
before leaving on a trip to north
ern Michigan. They are making 
their home in Pinckney. 

Filarskl-Konstal 
Amy L. Konstal and Dennis R. 

Filarski were married June 1 at 
St. Theodore Catholic Church in 
Westland. The Rev. Jerry Cup-
pie officiated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Edward and Dianne Konstal of 
Livonia. The groom is the son of 
Gaye Filarski of Otisville, Mich., 
ancfthe late Richard Filarski. 

The bride is a 1991 graduate 
of Livonia Churchill High School 
and a 1995 graduate of Madon
na University with a bachelor of 
science degree in management. 
She is employed at Waldenbooks 
corporate headquarters in Ann 
Arbor. . 

The groom is a 1988 graduate 
of Lakeville High School and is 
attending Mott College. He is 
employed by D.C. Electric Motor 
in Burton, Mich. 

The bride asked Christine 
Bosela, with bridesmaids 
Heather Stevenson and Lori 
Filarski. 

The groom asked Michael 
Filarski to serve as his best 

Towshack-Nixon 
John and Donna Towshack of 

Plymouth announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Julie 
Marie, to Ryan S. Nixon, the son 
of Willi am and Cherie Nixon of 
Dexter. 

The bride-to-be, a 1988 gradu
ate of Plymouth Salem High 
School, will graduate next year 
from Cleary College with a bach
elor of computer science degree. 
She is employed by Ford Motor 
Co. 

Her fiance is a 1988 Dexter 
High School graduate and is 
employed by Nixon's Farm as an 
agriculture engineer. 

An October 1977 wedding is 
planned for St. Andrew's United 
Church of Christ in Dexter. 

man, with groomsmen Rick 
Filarski and Chris Konstal and 
ushers Ryan Parkinson and 
Chris McKenzie. 

The couple received guests at 
the VFW Hall in Livonia before 
leaving on a honeymoon trip to 
Florida. They are making their 
home in Wixom. 

Szpakowski-Shaw 
Thomas and Joyce Szpakowski 

of Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Cynthia 
Lynn, to Robert James Shaw, 
the son of George and Cheri 
Shaw of Brighton. 

The bride currently is attend
ing Wayne State University. She 
is employed at the Bloom Ani
mal Hospital. 

Her fiance is employed by 
Ingersoll Rand. 

A September 1997 wedding is 
planned for S t Colette Catholic 
Church in Livonia. 
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Card & Gift 
Center 

to announce an exciting Chri5triia$decorat(ng Event 

D^pG/trnerti 

roi KX , 
nt / 

Come to the 
v' Oakland M«J1 and see the llfeslxe 

display of the North' Pole 

November 7-17 
Remember on November 8th 

Retirement Pieces 
wijl be announced! 

Please Join us for the holidays! 

Card & Gift Center 
Grand River-Halsted Plaza 

Farmlngton, Ml 
(810)478-3871 
1-800-313-6478 

Card &. Gift Center 
Evergreen Plaza 

12 Mile &. Evergreen 
Southfleld, Ml 

(810)557-8515 

Card & Gift Center 
Meadowbrook Village Mall 

Walton at Adams 
Rochester. Ml 

(810)375-0515 
Card & Gift Center 

Oakland Mall 
Troy, Ml 

(810)588-6710 
1-800-313-6479 

i n , 
l u 

l i t 
A' 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTI ALS? 

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE ANSWER! 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(810) 478-2110 

Knapp Shoes 
! ; "%«VVORKSHOE 

STAY WARM 
& DRY In 
KNAPP ATVV 

1413/1414 6" Boots 
prig. II 14.99' 

NOW ONLY 

1415/14169-Boots 
Orig. i 124.99 

N O W ONLY 

Now Through November 2nd Our famous ATV's* are loaded with top quality 
features that bring you Ruggedly Handsome Good 

looks with Outstanding Comfort: 

pur Pumlujn USA Made W3terproof & Insulated 8qots. ^^,,/2096 

C O M F O R T Q U A L I T Y V A L U E 
•VISIT OUR STORES IN:" 

t A W K M N T 20909 OratW Aw. (810) 773-7390 
W l t T L A N O 7060 W«yn«Rd. (313) 722-2040 

: TAYlOH114»4T8Uy*ph {313)287-9050 
.mm !>»• >——p^™^^^*^^«as«aga5gcaii^n^i^E^^ntgg 

CAM. FOR YOUR FWtK KNAPP t H O l CATAtOO 1 . < 0 0 - M » - M 5 » I X T . a g » 

Celebrate Our 25th Anniversary! 

ALLIE BROTHERS 
ALL TYPES OF UNIFORMS 

• POLICE * FIRE •POSTAL • INDUSTRIAL 
• SECURITY •CAREER APPAREL •BROWN DUCK 
• LAB GOATS • OfiGANCATtONACBLAZeRS 
• VE$TS 
• EMBLEMS 
• MAINTENANCE 
• CHEF APPAREL 
• UNIFORM SHOES 
• VETERAN GROUPS 

20295 MIDDUBELT 
LIVONIA, Ml 48152-2093 
(JUST SOUTH OF 8 MILE RD) 

(810)477-4434 
Mori..Vy^.-Fri,9am.5:30pm 

Thurs. 9 am - 8 pm 
H«r •••''. Sat.9am-4pm 

Bed & Breakfast 
.iMeY/frt'fv | 

'/err/-* sunt/i f 
BED A BREAKFAST 

Niagara on the Lakt» 
r.r\) IBTV Ukr Shoo- R.I, (Una.U 

Snavr Festival, Great Pubs. 
Horse & Carriage Rides, World 

Class Wineries, 1nter.Shops.Goif. 
Bicycles/Skater path Along the 
Niagara River, Scenic Lake front 

and More . 
Spacious Doyote/Queen 

w/Ensuite Bath, Balcony. Air 
Cond.. Smoke Free House.. 
Delightful Room-Service-

Breakfast. • 
May-Oct. S5&63 US per night | 
Nov-April $48-56 US per night I 

W..1 PHONE ^ 8 ^ 4 6 8 - 7 ^ 1 7 

^: Inn 
Lelandj Michigan 

616*256*9773 
Romantic retreat on i8 

acres. VVraprafoond 
veranda, cozy library. lavish 
breakfasts, warm hospitality. 
Near beaches, dunes, bike 

trails, wineries skiing. 
OPEN YEAR, 

tOl 

!"*; ' U U *.»., 

Historic Murphy Inn is a 
totally restored 1836 

boarding house, combining 
history, charm, modem 

comfort and efficiency. Each 
• of the seven pieat rooms 
• feature comfortable 
antiques,, pleasant color 

schemes and private baths. 
Choose a room best suited 
for your special occasion. 

Located in the river city of 
St. Glair, Michigan. 

ft«4lftrto*U«tiaf 
OPEN YEAR ROUND 

•Foe Restn-olions, Pitas* Coll 
810-329-7118 

itahrjCreJi^ardsAmgtt^ 

fBRENTWOOD'l 

^ ^ - ^ BEACH 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Overlooking the 
Shores of Uke Huron 
Let us Welcome you to 

our luxury 10 room B&B. 
Curl up by a crackling fire, 

enjoy the indoor pool, 
whirlpool, sauna, 

fireplaces, 
romantic getaway & 
spectacular sunsets., 
Delicious breakfasts 

overlooking lake. 
Weekly rates, mid-week 
packages, honeymoon 

suites - no smoking. 
35% exchange 

on U.S. currency. 
In Canada 

$19-236-7137 
>-2V2 hour) from DtinU attoj 

m 
^•f S?i£jf 
"aV cfS^ «^y«:-> <•' 

2 (jjar&aa* 
£ B E D & B R E A K F A S T # 
# Restored Victor ian ^ 
w Country Home Set on .*. w 4 Acres of Trees, ^ 

Streams & Meadows 
Sacious Rooms 
Private Baths 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
»7 Highway 

RRI2 ParkhiU, Ontario 
Carudj,NOM2KO 

£ 1 T 8 8 8 - 7 8 0 - 9 8 4 9 (toll free!^ 
^ 4 > minutes East of F\xt Huron ^ 
* 2 hours from Detroil * 

* 
* 
* 

# 
* 

* 

* 

* 
: * 

flrW W-Jf 

The Brookside Inn 

The Hotel Frankfort 
Bed and BreaKfast and 

morel Quite the romantic 
getaway! Delightful . 

atmosphere, attentive 
staff, tantalizing tastes 
from the menu and the 
wine cellar. Just for the 

two of you, a private 
Polynesian spa, canopy 

waterbed, sauna or 
steam path. Utile things 
to waken the romance 

<-. 616883.-9688 ~, 
<B Jat 8 am-a pm J R l B 

'THE 

REN'S 
NEST 

A BED A N D BREAKFAST 
ESTABLISHMENT 

Creator of Unique Bird Houtea 

Doub!e/«70.OO 
8ingte/*&5.00 

810-624-6874 

HERITAGE] 
; . ^ f # f e ^ f W » t ':•! ' 
"Roman** Capital of ' 
' W**tMi3%a*r '•:' ' 
'EndbhStyk Mil near Like' ' 
( Mld\i9in*S«09ito^ ' 
f^^^t^^B^l^ 4tl*^J^m. 

^ r ^ ^ ^ y / _T ~2_ ' * " > ' ' i 
V *wwmm$$ni I ^ 

tS»mtmHi*tlH 
~ ' " ' * • - " ^ 

• « »y S*JO«tuck fk Lake 4 . 
M Mchtom •RomantkSoJttj " 

w/Ucunh ft RreptKti 
• NOOOMWl »«11(1000) 
• SirAjlyOeldouipttfaH u 

fc M l r W f w t Oroide* • 
Jc^nhoovsfwXCSWOubs,, ' 

f amly Deuriortt ft btoub 
1 aSjwo^lUteil •CMdren i 
'WMcomt •rWng.Ndng, ' 
. HorMbtxilrifc nearby . 

• Conhr«nct«oom »5 ' 
r^riSouww/wrltenlKuizH i 

ftMwWtrVifitKes 
* 2 H6un from Detroit wk 

• CJrtCtrflkJttiAYalaWe , 
r •Cwt^ilmiritiryCJft 
r fffTMlWth^i 

• Coirf imintaiyCn 

ZtSlMlM SUtfHwV. j 
W P W T W ^ ^^H ^^^WWI rm 

U 

\ \ & 

V YeOld •: 
Walkervil le 

BED fr BREAKFAST 

"¥ Msierktoaibhilkpistrkl 
%';MiHUiafnm Airpift. 

Casim. b&*vl<r#nan& 
• TTJIM Statien 
l? Heint Ceciimf to OrAr 
"¥ Saifor's Diucunis 
If Smokinj MM. lop HI'IJI 

Bar, TVcfSttrA 
^l:HemymM>n Suiu 'AvailabU 

I \i I / V I M i l I 
\[ ,M I i • 1 ; : - i l X ' » ' ] 

(519)254-1307 
Fax:(519)254-9917 

a 1104 Monmouth Rd. . 
• • Wlndtor.Ont. • • 

^j^^tM* 
^w^y%u^\ QS-' 

rctoria""! $? 
EXECUTIVE SUITES ! f 

Located 108 Queen St. 
NiiBira-on-ihe-Lake 

Ontario, Canada LOS I JO 
Where the feeling of. history 
will surround you. It ii (he 
oldest, continuous, esubtished, 
commerciil property in upper 
Cirudj. Theie nt»ly renovjied 
suites will provide luxurious 
visit to the old town. Two 
Bedroom Victoriin Suite, Two 
Bedroom Brpwnstone Suite. 
Each fully equipped kitchen, 
TV, plus alt luxuries of* home 
for lour people- Lixired •'} 
blocks from Shiw Theirer, • 
rcstjunnts • ind unique I 
Shopping Fax 905-(68-5121 I 

Phone 90S 468-5707 I 

American "nnl 
& Bed & Breakfa»t-fr 

'Turn of the Century Home' 
1,100 sq.ft. Honeymoon 
Suite with Private SPA 
"Great Golf Getaway" 

• Hot Tub, Sauna, 
* Private Baths 

• Cable TV 
* Private Phones :-

312 E.Cass St. (East M-55) 
Cadillac, Michigan 

L616-779-9000j 

% House 
Bed & Breakfast 

618 E. lake St. 
P e t o s k y , M i c h i g a n 

Century Old Victorian 
Full Breakfast 

All Private Baths 
3 blocks from Gas Light 

Shopping District 

616-347-1338 
Hosts: 

Diane Gillette & j* 
Ruth Beilissjmg.yfij i 

SSSTS^O^SSSSSSSSSSSSZQ 
Historic 

e Point Inn Portage 
•j|(- YACHT CLUB 

Fall Color Special: 
Stay 2 nights, 3rd night stay z nights, J W night 

FREE tSun.-Thurt.), or slay 
lay and Saturday ni 

andtnioyourSunda 
Friday and Saturday night 

tnipy our Sunday 
brunch FREE. Built inlWl 

I 

and ntttltd on a wooded 
peninsula beloxen the 

beathtt p{Lake Michigan 
and Portage Lake, north of 
Manistee. Fine dining oi*r 
looking the water. Tennis, 
boat rentals, fishing and 

nearby golf. Hotel, 
condominiums, cottages 

and boat slips. Call: 
1.800-878-1248 

.UUXCJCCCCCCCOOOCCOOCCSt. 

« -- , , 

. /?rr/Q \ /tsrvs/j/f/jAi 

tSituatcd in a laixe. M bora?. 
Thich boa4*'olThe Elegance 

and IVaut)' oi a .vhoTcajc' 
.srUin,j. Atlractivc. 

combinations of color and fine 
fxriod furniture atatL* our 

vUilors. A nurtitudc'of 
sjrrojhdin^ ficautifui pool 
arid cardcfu arc an exciting 

sisual experience 
40¾ 1¾.¾%-¾^ on A'6 currencv 
' . 5 1 9 - 9 7 7 - 0 6 6 0 ..'•' 

^>j;cx 
nucoN 
HOUSE 

l/xatalou . • 
baiutifulI'/itthtitivn 

(kfo/Ui.Mk/iig/iii -
In-room jiiujjis, fireplaces 

bkeviews, outdoor 
hot-tubs, all private baths. 
Anniversary. BinWayarvd 

Rominticceuways. Reduced 
niiu-wcek'ratrs. 

5I7»739*9255 

firt/Q.&f,,^},' 
1 block from the .. 

beach! 2 locations, 20 
luxurious rooms 

with private bath, 
fireplace, TVVVCR, 

many with whirlpools. 
Fabulous park & 

marina views! 

(616)639-1776 
. 8 0 i m i HAVEN, Ml 

"V̂  

H • T h e . IV 
National House Inn 

a,- IM % 

1835 
"IVutincthe (hernight ••• 

IsKlgingin Mifhigun's Oldest 
Opftuting Inn" . 

1997 Winter Candlelisrlil 
Toiir Weekends • 

Jan. 24425. Krl.. 7&8 
Marrh?&8.Marrli2ltV22 

l02S:ParViirM 
M Mar^riill,'Ml V'AXiS . 
fl (616) 7B1-7374 ft 

-A 

To place an ad ^ 
in this directory^ 

Please call:; 

'• .AV 

Rich 313-953-2069 
Tony 313-953-2063 or Frances 313-953-2099 

•f 

i 

• • • \ 

_ 4 

http://1nter.Shops.Goif
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Seminar 
Dr. John Schneider, a profes

sor emeritus at Michigan State 
University who is known for his 
work on grieving as a life trans
forming process will be the 
keynote speaker at a one-day 
healing grief seminar, "Holding 
Hope in Times of Darkness," co-
sponsored by Arbor Hospice and 
the Schoolcraft College Women's 
Resource Center on Saturday, 
Nov. 16. 

This is the third year Arbor 
Hospice has teamed up with the 
Women's Resource Center in co-
sponsoring the conference for 
people who are grieving after the 

death of a loved one and for 
those who wish to help them. It 
will be 8:30 a.m. to 3:40 p.m. in 
the college's Waterman Center. 

Schneider, who speaks and 
conducts workshops on the sub
ject of grief across the United 
States, has written two books 
concerning and grief and 
bereavement issues and has four 
other books in preparation for 
publication, including "Holding 
Hope in Times of Darkness," the 
title of this year's conference. 

He currently is in private prac
tice in Traverse City. 

The conference will start with 

FICIAL 

ecRKLEy 
HUtfTlNOTOM """ " 

imMINOHAM • FIRNOW.E. 
WM>S WASAMT BIP66 VROVM. OAK 

County*"" '0« OAKLAND 

The Woodward Dream Cruise 
Committee is seeking a volunteer 

to take minutes at planning 
meetings. Individual must have 
prior experience in note taking. 

Please send resume to: 

Stefee Kim 
c/o The Observer & Eccentric 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Mi. 48150 

registration and coffee at 8:30 
a.m., followed by Schneider's 
keynote address and open forum 
9-10:30 a.m. 

Participants will be able to 
select three workshops of inter
est offered in three one-hour ses
sions at 10:45 a.m., 2:30 and 
3:30 p.m. 

Topics for the morning session 
include Adult Parental Loss with 
counselor and widow JoAnne 
Turshnuik, Loss of a Child with 
bereaved parent Suzanne Hub
bard, Widowed: Surviving the 
First Year with widows and 
authors Jane Kimball and Nancy 
Brown, Children's Grief with 
Arbor Hospice's director of chil
dren's services Sally Dunning, 
and Helping the Griever with 
widow and counselor Judi th 
Reddick. 

The afternoon sessions will 
cover Anger: The Agony of Grief 
with Arbor Hospice counselor 
Tanis Allen, Spirituality of the 
Grief Process with licensed mar
riage and family therapist Mar
garet Devereauz, Handling the 
Holidays with Arbor Hospice's 
director of bereavement services 
Cathy Clough, Men in Grief with 
counselor Richard Reinsmith, 
Mended and Moving On with 
counselor Dottie Frazzini, Grief 

and Depression with counselor 
Daniel Zak, Managing Life's 
Transitions with grief educator 
Kelly Rhoades, Channeling Grief 
in healthy Ways with Susy 
Endara de Clipp of MADD and 
Mystical Experiences with coun
selor Barbara McLeroy. 

Last year's keynote speaker 
Georgann Fuller will conduct the 
workshop on Sudden, Traumatic 
Death. A psychotherapist, Fuller 
lost her husband when, as the 
result of te r ror i s t s , Pan Am 
Flight 103 exploded over Locker
bie, Scotland, in 1988. 

Registration is necessary for 
the seminar with the $35 per 
person fee payable in advance. 
Registration can be completed by 
sending a check, payable to 
Schoolcraft College, to the 

Women's Resource Center, 
18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia 
48152. 

The fee covers all seminar 
materials and lunch. 

For further information or to 
register , call the Women's 
Resource Center at (313) 462-
4443. 

Arbor Hospice holds 43 differ
ent grief support groups a month 
to help thousands of individuals 
and families deal with their loss. 

The Board of Directors of Carolyn Darch Ministries, Inc. 
cordially invites you to attend (and sing along during) 

AN OLD FASHIONED HYMN SING 
for the benefit of the work of the Lord 

through Christian camping 
on Saturday, November 9, 1996 at 7:00 P.M. 

in the church auditorium of 

TVoy Assembly of God 
3200 Livernois (just north of Big Beaver) 

. Troy. Michigan 48083 
R.S.V.P. by leaving a phone message at 810/87^-6917 

along.wiih the title of your favorite hymn. 
Sio donation at the door or commutations may be sent to: 

CAROLYN DARCH MINISTRIES, INC. 
154 E. LOVELL DRIVE 

TROY, MI 48098 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Baker 
Friends and family members 

are showering Walter and 
Joanne Baker, formerly of West-
land, cards and memories as 
they celebrate their 40th wed
ding anniversary. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Nov. 17, 1956 at St. Mary's 
Soboleski Church in Menominee. 
She is the former Joanne Wood. 

The couple has five children -

Schuman 
Carl and Shirley Schuman of 

Plymouth celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary with a pri
vate dinner at the Country Epi-
cureo. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Oct. 12, 1946, at Outer Drive 
Fai th Lutheran Church in 
Detroit. She is the former-
Shirley Smith. 

The Schurnans lived in Livo
nia for 30 years before moving to 
Plymouth. They have three chil
dren - Karen of Plymouth, Mari
lyn Meredith of Canton and Carl 
Jr. of Santa Fe, N . M ; 

Retired, he was employed as a 
purchasing agent by Harlan 
Electric for 25 years. 

They are active in bridge 

Taepke 
Willard and Virgina Taepke 

recently celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary at a family 
get-together and dinner. 

They couple exchanged vows 
on Oct. 2, 1946, in Detroit. She 
is the former Virginia 

Walter (Butch) and wife 
Michelle of Waters, Mich., Pam 
Baker of Wixiom, Jan Erisman 
and husband Michael of West-
land, Brian and wife Carol of 
Westland and Jill Baker of Ypsi-
lanti. They also have five grand
children, 

The Bakers live in Homer, 
Mich., where he is manager of 
the Lighthouse Village RV 
resort. 

clubs, the Livonia seniors, 
humanities classes, travel and 
church. She also enjoys swim
ming at the YMCA. 

MacArthur. 

Twenty-year residents of Livo
nia, the Taepkes have three sons 
- Larry, Tom and Doug. They 
also have six grandchildren. 

He retired from the Detroit 
Free Press 30 years ago. She has 
been a homemaker. . 

A l 
FOR VOLUNTEERS 

WORK 24 HOURS A DAY, 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK n 

rr ? THEN HOW ABOUT A DONATION?) 
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Writer shows some ambivalence about the futur 
OAAPHOUWY 

NtfUl 

LOftENE 
QREEN 

Dear Ms. 
Green, 

I f ind your 
work fascinat
ing. I am curi
ous as to how 
you'd analyse 
my w r i t i n g 
since I tend to 
wr i te some? 
what different 
d a y - t o r d a y , 
depending on 
my mood . I 

v^•'•v•:•-..\•'J•;/^>:W^i.be••'writ^• 
ing this letter over a course 
of three days to i l lustrate 
this, but I must say my signa
ture never changes, 

I am 30 years o ld . I am 
female and right-handed. I 
am a mother of four. 

I hope you can make some 
sense of this mess I call my 
handwri t ing . I rea l i ze my 
writ ing varies greatly and 
hope it's not too difficult to 
analyze. Thank you. 

R.P., 
Livonia 

This writer is observant in rec
ognizing she has three different 

i f S 7 w 0 A ^ D fl™^ cCxxA. ^ a ^ o ^ ^ t t v t o . 

*0 o*rt~ (UisvunjvPa^ -&C A4ruy^y<>tU) C^oJ^uJS^ 

«--0^tiyydD *"& UX^JLLL, 

<**J gut *ieoxQ:(MP tbdJ^lkju 
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6-part series focuses 
on active parenting 

Parents interested in raising 
responsible, cooperative and 
courageous children can get help 
through "Active Parenting 
Today," sponsored by Oakwood 
Healthcare System Community-
Focused Health Promotion Net
work. 

The program will be present
ed 6:30-8:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Nov. 
12,19 and 26 and Dec. 3,10 and 
17, at Plymouth Canton High 
School, 8416 Canton Center 
Road, Canton. The cost is $35; 
there is no charge for spouses 
sharing materials. Preregistra-
tion is required. 

The program will focus on such 
topics as discipline, self-esteem, 
communication and family 
enrichment for parents arid chil
dren. The. information and skills 
taught are designed to help par
ents of children 2-12 years old. 
The program uses videos and 
group discussions for the 
format, 

Oakwood Healthcare System 
is a 1,902-bed regional network, 
serving more than 1.2 million 
people in 26 southeastern Michi
gan communities. 

To register or for more infor
mation; call (313) 416-2937, 

recovery series 
Mercy Hospice of Washtenaw 

will offer a five-week grief recov
ery series/beginning Tuesday, 
Nov. 12, to help survivors adapt 
to their loss and gain £nd devel
op new skills in coping. . 

The series wil) meet.7-9 p.rn! 
through Dec. 10, at.Mercy Hos
pice of Washtenaw, 806 Airport 
Blvd., Ann Arbor; Participants 
are encouraged to attend all ses
sions and preregistration is 
required. ;\ 

The series aims to.help particir 
pants understand how grief 
affects them emotionally, spiri
tually end physically and to 
learn to deal with difficult emo
tions like anger, guilt arid lonely 
ries's.-'-'': '''.,'"' .•;.:-•'-' '••••":: ''••'<. 

For more information or to 
preregisteri call (313) 741-5777.'": 

Mercy Hospice of Washtenaw 
is affiliated >vlth St Joseph 
Mercy and Saline Community 
hospitals. 

art pleased to announce Dr. Mark L Simchuk joining'their practice as 
we Continue our service in the practice ofPodiatric Medicine and Surgery 
with special emphasis on Oeriatric foot Care, Diabetic Foot 'Complications, 
joint BepfaomhuMthe Arthritic, also foot an^ 

35210 Nankin Blvd. • Suit© 301 
(one Mock north of WeetlandMill) 

We»tUnd, Michigan 48185 
(313)5254585 

Bwvlnj tl* Wnyn+Wistlahd Ansa fdrSfYtan 

- r i v : : _ 
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styles and that moods often have 
a bearing oh the on$ she, selects.' ] 

Although there are some dif
ferences, the important aspects a 
graphologist considers are not 
that different in her three 
style.8, 

How and where the handwrit-' 
ing is placed on the paper is per
haps the first consideration a ; 
girapholpgist makes. Her. spacing 
is very Sirhilar in all three'sam-' 
pies.*Th6 margins on the left 
side of the paper are narrow. 
While on the right side they, are 
wider. The basic-interpretation 
here is her need for security and 
some ambivalence about moving 
into the future are both present. 

Before moving on, let me inter
ject • an important rule in 
graphology. No trait stands 
alone, each one must be consid
ered within the framework of the 
entire page of handwriting. 

Most lower loops are made 
large and they move leftward, 
further supporting her. need for 
security. When the going gets 
tough she may look to the moth
er figure for emotional support. 

These large lower loops in all 

three samples entangle with the 
line below. This condition tells 
us she is very busy, active, social 
and probably overextended. She 
tends to become involved in so 
many things that she cannot 
always keep them straightened 
out. I am cognizant how busy 
four children, can make a moth

er. .;-.;.'.' -.'•','•.•.• •• ; ••-•••. 
Perhaps she may want to 

examine her priorities, A lively 
imagination is pervasive in the 
three styles. Restlessness is also 
present, She. requires sociability 
and' activities arid may get car
ried away talking about them. 
Life with our writer would not be 
dull. V 

All three samples are penned 
Insurance 

very legibly and all have straight 
baselines. There are only a few 
lead-in strokes a,t the beginning 
of her words. Prom this combina
tion we know she wants to com
municate, with others, She uses 
her time wisely and is efficiency 
oriented. She'has also learned to 
eliminate the extraneous arid 
can move straight to her goal. •••-'• 

Flexibility runsthroughout 
the different styles. She is not a 
long-range planner. Planning is 
probably done while she is 

;. inyojved in the activity. This 
young woman has been exposed 
to some of life's finer things. She 
is also talented. 

Tension can be found in the 
samples. Her emotional energy 

does not. seem to be finding 
release. At times, she is rebel
lious, And some male disappoint-. 
merit from the past is suggested. 

Our writer has an extreme 
sensitivity to personal criticism. 
At times, she expects it, when 
none is intended and may mag
nify it out of proportion. She has 
more need; of positive feedback 
than criticism. - • 

In striking contrast to her legi
ble handwriting, the signature is 
large, ornate and illegible. Seem
ingly, she wants to make a big 
impression, but at the same time 
be an enigma to others. 

My last observation concerns^ 
the many blobs in her handwrit--1 

ing. I can't help wondering if ibtey • 
the result of a defective pen oris'l 
something else involved. , ««"*:<»! 

••iVjrt 

Ifyou would like your hanrpi 
writing analyzed in this new$pct*f 
per, write to Lorene C. Gree% d''> 
certified graphologist, att'3626&-
Schoolcraft^ Livonia 48150?^ 
Please write a few paragraftfis 
about yourself, using a full sf\eefsi 
of white, unlined paper and wrJ,^' 
ing in the first person singufqpr^ 
Age, handedness and signa((4j;a^ 
are all helpful. . 

' • ' s 
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/Etna 

Aetna Financial Services, Inc., a $15 billion plus international 
insurance and financial services company with key businesses in 
asset management, life insurance and health care services, is 
seeking; qualified, independent financial planners for a unique 
business opportunity in the Detroit/Michigan marketplace. 

BREAKFAST MEETING 
Fri 11/22 7:80am 
Radisson Plaza Hotel, SoutWleld, MI 

REGISTERED REPS 
With your entrepreneurial spirit, you will use your skills to build 
new business and expand existing accounts. We provide the 
prospects. To qualify, you must possess up to 6 years' work experi
ence in the sale'and/or implementation of financial planning ser
vices, a Series 7 Registration and be fully licensed in Life, 
Accident and Health, and Variable Contract in the State of 
Michigan. At least one of the following designations is desired: 
CFP, ChFC or CLU. A broad knowledge of all insurance, financial 
and investment products and services is essential. To be success
ful, you will need solid presentation and platform skills, be a 
planner, goal-oriented and a superb communicator. 
An attractive variable compensation package is offered. To regis
ter for our BREAKFAST MEETING, contact Beverly Ciers at (810) 
208-6013. If you are unable to attend, forward two copies of your 
resume by November 26th, to: Aetna, Staffing, RSAA, Louanne 
Hayes, Dept. 96-0000680, 151 Farmington Avenue, Hartford, CT 
06156-3400. 
VlsK.our homepage at http://www.aetiia.com 

Build For Retirement, 
Manage For Life 

long-distance 
information 
a local call. 

Now 1-555-1212 can help you find 

numbers across the USA. 

It's so simple, you don't even have to know the area code. 

leritech 
VOI-R LINK TO BITTE* COMHI'SICATIOV 

01996 Ameritfth 

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 

or ig ina l re ta i l p r ices l 

dryers 

mnudJ- mmcmiTwB 
One-ofo-klnd. out of carton, discontinued, floor samples, dented, 

scratched and reconditioned merchandise. Items pictured are just 
a few examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown 

Is representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store. 

111 LU lLH i i i i c* m SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
;^^.¾¾6^i^8^RS.AVfe•^'•''. '--•'•.•:• 

-̂vV;:.-/.-;-̂ .̂ :: ^•tlVoNiA''••• ;̂••"• :̂ -:--̂ -̂:- .-,•": 
. t MlLEWE^TOPMlDbLEBELf . 

i OFF.PLYMOUTH RD;;. 

•: •-=;; \l*HpNfe":4»-*^€F*;:;v "-V;.''.'; 
______ Now more wAys to buy at Soars , ..':•;• 

^ ^ I S C B S S l E PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 
\ • . .i " I . ! . J . . - , - ' ! ;., i . . : " 

rtYMOUTHRO. 

Open 7 P«y6~ 
•"Mori.' & Fti 9:30 a.m. 9:00 p.m. 

Tu«d, W ,̂,Thur*. & Sat, 9:30 a.m. &0O p.rri. 
Surwlay 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.; 

^ i -\\ 

http://www.aetiia.com
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Ma//Copy To. OBSERVER* ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

FOR C H U R C H PAGE C O P Y C H A N G E S PLEASE CALL FRfDAY FOR I N F O R M A T I O N O N 

A D V E R T I S I N G IN T H I S D IRECTORY PLEASE CALL: M E G LYCZAK 9 5 3 - 2 0 6 8 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
2 9 4 7 5 W. Six Mi le , L ivonia 

5 2 5 - 3 6 6 4 or 2 6 1 - 9 2 7 6 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship . . . . . . 
Evening Worship . . 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

.10:00 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
. .6:00 P.M. 

\ W A 

Pastor & Mrs 
K L . Petty 

Wed. Family Hour . .7:15 P.M. 

N o v e m b e r 1 0 t h 

11:00 a.m. "Three Steps To Life" 

6;00 p.m. 'Why A Church Constilulion" 

"A Church That s Concerned About People' 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.* Wayne, MI 
(Between Mi<hijjn A»c *V V'jn Bctn Rd.) 

( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 8 - 2 1 8 0 

Virgil Humes, Pastor 
Sunday S«.ht>ul 9:10 J.<n. Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:45 ,i.m. 

Wv<ltu*Mlav Praise Service 6:0o p.m. 
Weilrusd.iv Children. Voiilli & Adull Bit x Sluity 7:00 -8:oo p.m. 

EPISCOPAL 

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Livonia. Michigan 49154 

421-8451 

Mon-fri 9.30 A M Holy Eucharist-
Wednesday 6 00 PM Dinner & Oasses 

Salurday 5 00 P.M Holy Eucha/ist 

Sunday 7:45 A 10 A.M. Holy Euchanst 
10.00 A M Crmsttan Education for an ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

T h e Rev. R o b e r t Clapp, Rector 

Every knee shall bow and e.-ery 
tongue confess that Jesus Chnst , 

is Lord Phil 2 11 -

Clip and Save j 
TlhcMfMMXftriftmnlf l 

taeSjritffc i 

ALL SAIHTS CHURCH] 
1 i&ccFs-j Rca; 

Caror VI451B7 

G-toO** SUNDAY SEWICE: tOKtOAV I 
cwasruLSEDjit.-oou*! 

Pw* (313)207-1517 
^ % S e . ^ r R fbtgers V<Zi' 

r 
i 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 so. Sheldon Road, Plymouth 

4530190 
The Rev. Roger Derby - interim 

Sunday Services: 
7 « A.M. Holy Eucharist 
1000 AM. Holy Eucharist 
and Sunday Church School 

Accessible To All, nursery care available. 

• . * J * 
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EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

»093 Newburgn Road • Livonia • 591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F. Oravelle. Vicar 

The Rev,Margaret Haas, Assistant 
C Sunday Services: 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
* : A &arr«f.Fi«« FtcityI^f-4 H&nd<A^«4 

EVANGELICAL 
COVENANT 

• ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
>il l« Joy Road • Rcdfortl. Michigan 

V(»<*k'*E.fi/Ti.-lt|!Mph •<S\i)%H-2l2l 
Prices Phdno (SIO) 78(-9511 

First Fri. 7:00 p.m. . 
Eksi Sat. 0:30 a.m. . -

' Sun: 8:30 a.m. A 11 sum. 
' Confession! Heard Prior to Each Mass 

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH 
making faith a way of life 

. Faith Covenant Church 

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m. 

35415 W. Fourteen Mil* (Drake Rd.) 
Farmlnglon Hills • 661-9191 

Rev. Dohn EngeOretson, Senior Pallor 
Rev. Rouytd Uottberg. Evsngetitm a Oiselplethlp 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL : 
116() Pen ni man Ave. 

Plymouth • 453-0326 
.'.-. Rcy. John } . Sullivan 

Misso; Mi.ri.-Fri: <J .<>(> A.M.. S«. J .-Ml P.M. 
, Mindjy K.-O0. 11)00 A M. irxl 12:00 9M. 

RESURRECTION CATHOUC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48167 

451-0444 
REV. RICHARD A, PERFETTO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday 4 Friday $:30 a.m. 

Saturday-4:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 6:30 410:30 a.m. 

Need More 
Direction In 

Then Join ua this* 
Sunday. There really 

is a better way. 
Discover It 

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH. AVE A HANNAN RD/3264330 

SUN. 9:00 At 11:00 A, 6:00 P 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

PEACE EVANGEIICAUUTHERAN 
CHURCH cVSCHOOL . 

94l5M*fl*7*n«IJKro 

• :1S t.m.k 11 :»« ! .» ; 
• u n d i r I c h t a l I 

Bl t lsCISl f ! : < » # . « 
• Ickoel Onr f i i 

Pra-tchtel •%__ . 
CSiufcfi m StSiOdt office: . 

ttHffl ••;••••• 

St. Paul's 6VAnQ€llCAl 
lutheRan ChuRCh 

•17810 Farmlnglon Road • Livonia 

(313)2»M360 
Key Ihrv October «1101««»« MgN Service • 7:00 pm 

Sunday Worship 
«:30* 11:00 A.M. 

Bible Study 9:49 AM. 

Lola Park 
Ev. LuttWan Church . 

/ ^ , 14750 Klnloch 
(WW) RedfordTwp. 
VSm/ 532-8655 

"-- Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 8:30 ft 11:00 am. 
Sunday School I Bible C l m 1:45•.«, 
Hn ttttfii"! J## l!t#f(**i H tWM; tthwl pir. 

WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A .M. 

I 
CsWAfS'*' mmmmmm <-;i--v, 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SVNOD 
> ^ r t / 
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CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of 1-96) • Livonia 
Church «522-6830 School/Day Care • 513-8413 

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Psttor 
Sunday Worship 8:301\ 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 
Preschool, Kindergarten, Daycare 

"Sharing the Love of Christ" 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
2080S MiddleWt . .wwaS-MH v.<ttWJ< 

Farmlnglon Kills, Mich. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Saturday [\*ning 6 p.m. 
Surxiav Motnirif; 9:15 a.m.•J.-jJ. < 
gib'f Cbss A Sunday Sthool 10:30 

P*$tor John W. Mey«f • 474-0675 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

(1 Mile west of Sheldon) 
Prymoulh • 453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 4 1 1 : 0 0 A.M. 
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

K.M.Mehrf, Pastor 
Hugh McMartin, Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
1 Bjk. N. ot Ford Rd.. Westiartd 425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 4 11.00 A.M. 
Bible Class ASS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Gary D H«a<Japohl. AxVninislralive Pastor 

Kurt E. Lambert. Assistant Pastor 
J«H Borita. Prncipal'O.C.e. 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor 
Worship 8 : 0 0 * 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class 4 \SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER al BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REOFORDTWP. 

.Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 

Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • So. Redford • 937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence Witto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Morning 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sundty School t Adult fl/We Out 9:45 tm. 

Tnurtdiy Pnytf Service 5:00 p.m. 
Christian School: Pre-School-8th Grade 

937-2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH I N AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10-.P0a.rn at the 

Former Plymouth Wesleyart Church 
42290 Five Mile Rd. 

(at Bradner Rd-ooe mile W. of Haggerty) 
Pastor Ken Roberts 

313/459-S18I 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia «427-2290 

Rev. Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adult 4 Children's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11:30 A.M. 

Bible Class 
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Christian Church) 

35475 Five MHe Rd. 4*4-6722 
MARK McOaYREY, JWnMsf 
Tim Cole, Aeeociale Minister 
Paul Rumbue, Youth Mlnltter 

MOLE SCHOOL (M sses) • : » AJL A 1(h45 AM. 
Morning Worship • «:30 a 10-.48 AM. 

AduH Worship 4 Youth Groups 6:30 P.M. 

NON-DENOMINATrONAL 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
; 24230 Weft McNIChOiS 

: . tBkxksW&clTtlegriph . 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:90 a.m. 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Donna Lach 532-1000 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
jl»W.AMArto»TrTlPfTTSOOth,MI ; '•. 

•'• SooderStrvk* I(k.i0i».m.. .• , 
. SorvJiy School flh5»«.m. 

, W«J. E¥rninj( Ttiiimooy Mwtidjr 7NV) rim. 
Rcwlin'jc Ronm • US S Htrvty, Plymouth 

Hmh)fnity\0i»ttn . i-OOpm 
StrurJty lOOOim -300pm • Thurvijr '-VpJn. 

453-1676 

w AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
M PnACTfCAL CHURCH ON nmMOVt" 

4 1 5 5 0 E. Ann Arbor Trail , Plymouth, Ml 48170 • (313 ) 459 -«240 

TVev, 
A$fervi*2*, 

8undsy Worihip Servlcef 
6:00 a.m. aod 0:30 a.m. 

Wednesday - Family Night - 7:00 p.m. 
ReMtor Mark B. Moore 

Ajja pe C hrl stian Academy-K through 12 (313)4594(430 

^ 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God * C4iMn C* 

26*59 PrartM.in. Rd„ SouthfieW. Ml (t-o*6 ft Tflejrap^ • .West of Hot (day Inn) • 352-6200 
9:15 i.m. Family Sunday School Hour • Wednesday 700 p.m. "Family Night* 

10:30a.m. Pastor Doug Rbind 
6:30 p.m. SpecialGuest, Wayne Ttsch 

Pastor Calvin Rati 
24-HnrPr*y<rUm8t(hil2-620) 

T J ? _ 
T**". * • 

- i - ^ ; «.*.:< 

Z^^&M&f&tif ^¾-¾1 ':•:• :M<V3V >.;'V *-:;i t<**; 
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> i EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 
. i >»( 

10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
S Miles W.ol Sheldon Rd. 

From M-14 take Qottfredson Rd. South 
Or. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 

" L I F E L I N E " 
New Worship Service at 9:30 with con
temporary music, drama, question and 
answer time and a fresh way to hear 
the ever-relevant message of the Bible: 

Atoseivic4*«8:00and11:00i.rn. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED} 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 
8:00-9:30 i m . 

Sunday School for All A Q M 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

17000 Farmlnslen Reed 
Uvonia 422-1180 

Dr. James N. McOuIre, Petto* 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 7 :00 P.M. 

ShuttleStnriee from 
$t»Y0n*on High Behoof 

tor All A.M. SarWcas uc+t*i*0A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

SerWce Broadcast 
11:00 A.M. 

WUFL-AM1030 

1 
6M(LE 

1-96 2 

I 
* 

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

yNif i0 CHtiitCH 
OFCHRIST 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

4M01W. Ann Artw Meed • U I J) 4S»-11H 
Su\ 6J8LE STU0Y • WORShV • 9:4 $ AM. S 1103 AM. 

Sunday Evening • 6:00 P.M. 
Ladies' Ministries • Tues. 9:30 AM. 
FAMILY NIGHT • Wed. 7:00 P.M. 

Arthur C. Magnuton. Patlor 
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 4S5-319S 

NATIVITY UNITE0 CHURCH OF CHRttT 
M35 Henry Ruff at West Chicago 

Livonia 4*150» 421-5408 
Rev. DonaM Untelman. PUKX 

J _ % 9:15 Adult Class 
T I 10:30 a.m.Youth Class 
db> /1 and Worship Service 
^Zfi/ MjrseryCareAvaiabi* 

•WELCOME-

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A) 

*
ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 

16700 Ne*turgh Road 
LNOm.4»4-S«44 

Sunday School lor Alt Aoes t : M a.m. 
Family Worship with Communion 1140 SJIV 

NOVIHSIR M 
-aoot choice-

Rev. Janet Noble, Pastor 
A Cmtivt Chtbt Cenrevfd Congngttton 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago, Livonia, Mf 

/trttwttn Uttriman ( r«rmAlc>i AM) 

(313)422-0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. 

t*suryCtnf+o*otd 

W e Welcome Ynu To A 

Ful l Program Church 

K.-v. Kuth iiniin^tiin. ANV.TITI P . J . * 

GENEVA PflESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SJL) 
. . 1 . . 5835 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 

' - - : (313)459-0013 
Sunday Worship 4 Church 8ehool 

•* »*Oaji i*t l«a.m. 
'"; '• Education For AlAoss 

CnMjM/f ProvMetf • HuxHc*pp*4 A«e«*«iMe 
• Resources torrtearirigandSight tmptirtd 

j ! 
t i faa»Tl 

Worship ServiOM »M SJii111.« am 
Church School a Nursery M0 a Jtt. 

ail^OaJn. 
Dr. James Sfdmins. Tamara J. Seldel 
. Senior Minister Associate Minister 
David J.W. Brown. Dir. of Youth Ministries 

Acctss&te to AH'•. 

sfysmnoAv 
-AOWlirjj^-. v /s 

PENTECOSTAL 

n i s W r r l lEVEITH BAY AtYBTrmCMUPXrl 
t eWBWQH AtVWttt IsCAIiMT Onewt-I 

- 429S Napier Rce4 • Plymouth 

. Wffl^rtfMRYKEt " 
unworn sjtki* ideal kiiisi 

- ot«*»i»«nhi»iiML.iji* ,,.TT.:; 
PsetOf Jeeon N. Preet (JIJ) Ml-2217 

; ' School 4SS-«223 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
2S1E. SPRING ST. 

2 «0<*arf ol Main • 2 Bocks E. of M l 
: SUNDAY 

HMl teliMl 1141AR.. 
*nj*1t^»AJMMIMIML 

OSnery FfwUal av AS.) 
Pastor Frank Howard • Ch. 453-0323 

WEDNESOAY 
SS*lfc»*.7«fJL 
(CIBMH fcr al 19M 

M^iB^W^BM^^:^-
l^MM^&MmiM&rtM^ 

CtorenceviUe UnKed Methodist 
IPJOOMkMlrbctlRd.'UvonU • 

474-1444 
• Rev, Jean Lbrt ' • 

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM 
: Nurxiy Provided i ' 

Sunday School ? AM 
OfTlceHrs. *-5 ' 

I T . MATTHEVTS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 6tx MSeR* (SeL Memman 4 MkkSeort) 
ChuckSonijutt,Pastbf ;' 

10:00 A . M . Worship a Church School 
11:15 A.M/Adurt Study Classes 

" ProvMed»4J2«3a. 

NARDIN PAfeK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven.Mile Road 
- JuseWestofMIddlcbeh 

476-8860 : 
Farmlngton Hills 
• : H fl-M^>0 a.m. 

Worship, church School, Nursery 

November 10th 
"Calculators, Charts and Hearts* 

Pastor Richard A. Peacock acflcl 

•i^^a^M tit^^^m Sfe as^L^aW PavS'lBjf M r e ^ l B>< PVe^Sff 

First Urtked M e t h o d M Church 
. of Prytstowth 

4)WlK:T*rr*er tar«4(W^f^^»A) 
•/••" (11 J) 451-5280 

. •: DwOean A. Wurrip. Senior Minister -̂  
nMai? fatestJasiAi**** ****** 

• 999 e*«^» ŝ sF̂ neaBsw 9^^9^^0 â Slŝ ejSty aTC4lVSjQ 

I j\m *M. T>aea»aMl Werakej CMMraa* WersMe 
• i Mir»e^f»ovfc^ 

- Wednes&y evening tdvettton AH Afttt 

NEWBURQ U N I T E D 
M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 

36500 Arm Arbor Trail 
; 422-0149 

Worship Servteee a Sunday School 
8:15a.m.-11:00 a.m. . 

Novemtw loth 
'Vldtf/tfex/fotoor 

Pmchlng: Or. Qflfon M. Mflfor 

Or.OXsonM.aMhef Rev.Metanf.LCarey 
Rev. Edward 0. Coisy 

sz M l 

FSfifi vfwtev Mefjweset VMSTM 
SOW rjenton Rd. (3I3-4S3-M7SJ . 

(et MfcjWny Aw., 4 kates West »t 1-278) 
*nMR©f MRrpsffy A. 9cnktfcn*v 

CrHireh School t : 3 0 a . m . 

UrOOa.m. 
__.- Nursery Provided 
nwieni PMn antf rrtsrysinees MessX . 

JaSSJsJmSBjim 

C ^ S M A 
Uneed MelnedPJt Church • 

;1M)MBeeehDaiy l Ri* in9rd 
aHate^lsl WwiaWmA amm EV i*tssVaS¥lrt 
SSJiee*»a^p» , ^reyfeSWBB^ s^SfSj WW* W/w^rwWmMW. 

r sŝ Fs# %% IWsTW V^^HsWi vVVaM^svtv 
ttxrjtm 3 S ty lus of C M M I I V C W o r s h i p 

8.00 a.m.- C^zyjraditional. Basic 
8:30a.m.- Confemporary,Pamity 
11:00 a m . . . Traditkxial, fu f Choir 

* » < M s t k ; f1^ .Ca*« i^ .Ye4a> 
M l f N H f l l | I M M N H N H M l f > M i M l H H r t t « M H H I « M ^ H N N 

OmM Brwmtok 
•wWes'fPs'l^kjflf rsT^LVfll A f T r 9 # > . 

J^3JM»M#«e)«ieWaJ»^^ 
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Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted In writ
ing no later then noon;Friday,for 
the next Thursday's Issue, Tney 
can be mailed; to Sue Mason at 
3625i Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more Information, call 
(313)953*2131.' ; 
OCW Of MICHIGAN 

The Orthodox Christian 
Women of Michigan will be 
treated to a tour of religious art 
at the Detroit Institute of Arts at 
11 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 7. There 
will be an informational tour, 
given by Toula Georgeson, muse
um guide.Participants should 
meet at the museum's 
Farnaworth entrance. There is 
an admission charge. For more 
information, call Helen Lomako 
at (313) 359-3099. 
NEW BEGINNINGS 

Sue Ann Daniel will'speak on 
"Help for the Family in grief at 
7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, as part 
of New Beginnings, a grief sup
port group held year-round at 
St. Matthew's United Methodist 
Church, 30900 W. Six Mile 
Road, Livonia. The program is 
for people suffering as the result 
ofthe death of a loved one. Any
one can attend any or all ses
sions. For more information, call 
the church at (313) 422-6038, 
Marilyn Wilkinson at (810) 380-
7903 or Rosemary Kline at (313) 
462-3770. 
BLOOD DRIVE 

Ward Evangelical Presbyteri
an Church will have a Red Cross 
Blood Drive 2-8 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 7, at the church Farming-
ton and Six Mile roads, Livonia. 
Donors are needed. For more 
information, call the church at 
(313)422-1150. 
QUILT SHOW 

Aldersgate United Methodist 
Church will have a quilt show 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday and Satur
day, Nov. 8-9, at the church 
10000 Beech Daly Road, south of 
Plymouth Road, Redford. There 
will be more than 100 quilts, 
crafts, attic treasures, country 
store, jewelry, plants "bear-h/* 
used bears and a lunch room. A 

RELIGION CALENDAR 
$1 donation will be accepted.'r 

DWOWicARf 
Diy^rcecare, 4«peci.al video 

seminar and 8Uppprt;grgup v 
rneeUi 7^9 p.ra^ Sundays; at Stf- ; 
Michael Lutheran Church, 7000 
Sheldon Rbad, Cantpn Town
ship. The series features nation
ally recognized experts ort 
divbrce and recovery topics, cov
ering such issues as "Facing 
Your Anger," "Facing Your " 
Loneliness " "Depressions," 
"New Relationships" arid "For
giveness." Child care is avail
able. For more information, call 
the church at (313) 459-3333. 

SPAGHETTI DINNER A * 
A spaghetti dinner will be held 

at 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, at St. 
James Presbyterian Church, 
25350 W. Six Mile Road, Red-
ford . Tickets prices are $5 for 
adults and $3.50 for children 
under age 12. For more informa
tion, call (313) 534-7730. 

•The St. Aidan Youth Group is 
having a spaghetti dinner at 5 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 15, at the'Alex 
J. Brunett Activity Center, 
17500 Farmington Road, north 
of Six Mile Road, Livonia. 
Advance tickets, available at the 
Parish Office, cost $6 for adults 
and $4 for children under age 
12. Tickets at the door cost $7 
for adults and $5 for children , 
under age 12. For more informa
tion, call (313) 425-5950 or (810) 
474-1396. 
SQUARE DANCING 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyteri
an Church Will host an evening 
of square dancing 8-11 p.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 9, in the Fellowship 
Hall. Cost is $7 per person and 
includes pizza and pop. Rosedale 
Gardens is at 9601 Hubbard, 
Livonia. For more information, 
call (313) 422-0494. 
WALLPAPER SALE 

Newburg United Methodist 
Church will have a wallpaper 
sale 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 9, at the church, 36500 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Livonia. Quality 
wallpaper will be sold for $2 a 
double roll and boarders for $2. 
For more information, call (313) 
422-0149. 

Holy Trinity installs 
new senior 

The Rev. Dennis M. Bux will 
be installed as senior pastor of 
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Livonia during the 11 a.m. ser
vice on Sunday, Nov, 10: 

Representing the Southeast 
Michigan. Synod and preaching 
for the. occasion will be the Rev. 
John Schreiber, assistant to the 
bishop. 

A brief reception will follow 
the service. 

Current Senior Pastor Robert 
C. Seltz, who has served the con
gregation for nearly 20 years, 
will become the senior associate 
pastor until his retirement next 
year as part of a pastoral transit 
tion plan devised by the congre
gation two. years ago. 

Pastor Bux came to Holy Trini
ty two years ago from Peace 
Lutheran Church in Sputhgate; 
where he had served for 15 
years. He is a graduate of Christ 
Seminary, Seminex in Chicago. 

He and his wife, Brenda, have 

JCanton Community Church y 
, will host a financial manage- ] 

•;* nuint seinjnar10 a.m',to 3 p,mfi 
' Saturday, Nov. 9, at the Cantpn 

Public Library, Canton Center 
Road, s^iith of Cherry Hill Road. 

••; Phil Wels.her, senior vice, presi
dent of private banking for Com-
erica~Bank, will be the speaker. 
Topics will include budgeting, 
debt and credit, saving and 
investment and giving and • 
receiving. The seminar is free 
a;nd open to the public. There 
will be> a, break for lunch. To reg
ister, call the church office at 

,(3^3^55^6022; , 
THEMOTIF 

The Motif- "Music with a Pur
pose" - will perform at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9, at Unity of 
Livonia, 28660 Five Mile Road, 
Livonia. A dynamic group of 1Q-
12 singers perform jazz, spiritu
als and gospel as well as popular 
and classical music. Started 25 
years ago, The Motif has been 
featured at the Montreaux Jazz 
Festival for four years and was 
first-place winners in the vocal 
category at the Heritage Town 
Jazz Festival. The performance 
is free of charge, howeyer, a love 
offering will be taken. For more 
information, call (313) 421-1760. 
BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a 
ministry providing support for. 
single adults, Will have a dance 
at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, at 
St. Gerard's Church, Farming-
ton Road, north of Eight Mile 
Road. Attire will be dressy and 
cost will be $8. For information, 
call Bill at (313) 421-3011. 

Bethany Plymouth-Canton 
also is planning a Nov. 29-Dec. 2 
trip to New Orleans. Cost is 
approximately $460 per person 
and includes round trip airfare 
and three nights' accommoda- . 
tions. For more information, call 
Bill at (313) 421-3011. 

The group also gathers at 
11:15 a.m. Sundays for 11:30 
a.m. Mass at St. Aidan's Church, 
Farmington Road, north of Six 
Mile Road, Livonia, followed by 
coffee or lunch. Call Bill at (313) 
421-3011 for information.. 
Other activities include for 
breakfast at 10 a.m. Sundays at 
the Redford Inn, Five Mile Road 
west of Beech Daly Road, Red
ford - call Val at (313) 729-1974 
- for the Journey to Growth sup-

Rev. Deftnl* M* Bux 
two children, Zachary and Chris
tine. 

Holy tr inity is at 39020 Five 
Mile Road, between Newburgh 
and Haggerty roads, Livonia. For 
more information, call (313) 464-
0211. 

Art & Fine Crafts 

Nov.9,1996 • m - $pM 

Painfull; •Jewelry • Glass • Floral • Pottery 

Basketn • Christinas Colleitanles & Decor 

Northville Comm. Center 
303 W. Main St. \ ^ 
Northville, MI 

Admission $2.00 

POSTTRAUMATIC 
STRESS DISORDER 
"I cmrfi gtt It off my mind," 

Heve you Buffered a 
trmmurtfc event? 
P»y— utfimHtmatt 

•troublr«m«no!ta of the event , 
'\Mmim**tmtfri#*mbti 

tftf*event • 
1 emottonM nurhtmess 

; or Cu*u* granger 
centrti"' 
iw#ti 

concaHnttig 
sudden 

tfwriometNngbad 

"wry 

We are 
studying an 
investigational 
medication for 

|'P«t-Thiumatic 
Stress Disorder.. 
Participants . 
must be at least 

|, 18 years of age 
.and medically 

stable. AN research rare is provided at 
no cost to those who quaJify.lt'you or . 
someone you care about is interested in 
participating, please(Call: 

THE INSTITUTE FOR 
HEAUTHSTptMlBS. 

can "••'':,--.:',•:':,.:, 
RdbtrtJBWtkl,M.D. 
80M624663 

port group at 7 p.m. Mondays at ; 
3t875jPlyhi6uth Roa^ Livonia -
call Diane at (313) 421.6571-
and for coffee or dinner at 7 p.ni 
Xuesdays at Archie's Plymouth 
Road east of Merriman, Livonia 
-call Tony at (313) 422.3266. 

.OU^'^Ii^^ '^^. / .^^ 'v ' -^lv.rv.--
The> critical neejdin Wayne 

County for foster arid adoptive : 
homes will be presented by a; . 
speaker from the Wayne County 
Child and Family Services at 7 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, at St.' 
Timothy Presbyterian Church, 
16700 Newburgh Road, Livonia. 
Fqr more information, call (313) 
464-8844. 
SUPERNATURAL STUDIES 

What does the Bible say about 
the supernatural? People can get 
a Biblical perspective when it is 
explored during Sunday services 
at Canton Community Church, 
which meets at 10:30 a.m. Sun
days in the Plymouth Canton 
High School Little Theater The 
focus will be on psychic phe
nomenon 6n Nov. 10, Near 
Death Experiences on Nov. 17 
and Angels with guest speaker 
Dr. Howard Burkeen of William 
Tyndale College on Nov. 17. A 
nursery and children's classes 
will be available. For more infor
mation, call the church office at 
(313)455^6022. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The radio series "What Is This 
Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?," a 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion, is being 
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on 
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include 
"Sisters and mothers in Chris
tian Science" on Nov. 10, "Bible 
healings today, Part 2" on Nov. 
17 and "Christian Science heal
ing: fraud or fact?" on Nov. 24. 
The series also can be heard at 
1:30 p.m. Sundays on WQBH-
AM 1400. It is produced by the 
Christian Science Committee on 
Publication for Michigan and 
sponsored by local Christian Sci
ence churches. For more infor
mation, call (800) 886-1212. 
VETERANS DAY 

The 33rd annual Veterans 
Day/Remembrance Celebration 
will take place at 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 10, at St. Paul's Cathedral, 
4800 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
Following a musical prelude, the 

~ ~ See RELIGION, B8 

KISS BUD»BREATH >• 
^^«0OIM»B-v^;% 

End the embarrkssmeht. 
Bad breath IS^ciirahle! 

¾-V•¾V:c'.'•;/¾A^X:V•''•:'•••'/.-^/-: 
The Fresh Breath 

Centre of Michigan 

m 

CHIMNEYS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• New 

ROOFS 
i ; •Repaired Jv 

• Re-Roofed V 
•/New ..«, 
• Leaks _" 

Stopped 

• LICENSED 
•INSUREO 
• GUARANTEED 

» Senior! 
Citizen ; 

, . • ' " ' Discount 

42910W. 10MIIC, Nov 

(313) 427-3981 (810) 3444577 
__ SIWCE1952 • 

ecured Loan Bonanza 
All Terrain Vehicles 
Campers 
Jet Skis 
Motorcycles 
Autos 

APR* 

Motor homes 
RVs 

Snowmobiles 
Trailers 

Member FDIC 

For a l im i t s time, All secured loans will feature a fixed\rate of 8.65% APR*. 
Maximum term is 48 months. Ybii just heed a sayings or.checking account with 
us, and we'll deduct your payments automatically. If you're buying a new vehicle, 
or simply want t<> refinance your current loan with another bank, do not miss this 
opportunity! 

p^ 
A 1-8d0-642-INFO(4636) 

OR SEE A PERSONAL BANKER FOR DETAILS ; 

Certain types of loans arid existing Hungtington Bahksof Michigan, Huntington Acceptance, and Huntington National Bank loans do no': j 
qualify Under this program. A 1p% down payment normally required. For a $10,000 loan for 48 months, your payment would be $247,201 
with an APR of 8.65%, withoufcan automatic deduction from a Huntinrton Banks of Michigan checking or saWngs account your paym$nl| 
would be $248.38 with an APR of 6.^%, Subject to Credit aooroval. 1 

'% 
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FOUR DAY SALE 
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF 

<•»* 
HESLOP'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON SELECT 

• « M > — ^ — . M W M ^ - — — — — — • ^ m m m m m ^ m m ^ m i ^ - m m ^ — a a M W ^ « • ! • « • « » • « ! • « • • • • 

DlNNERWARE, FLATWARE, STEMWARE, AND GlFTWARE. 
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Heslop's brings you the largest 

selection of in-stock merchandise 

In Michigan. Choose from famous 

names like Atlantis, Block, 

Christian Dior, Cristal j.G. Durand, 

Dansk, Fitz & Floyd, Gorham, 

Lenox, Mikasa, Nlkko, Noritake,, * 

Oneida, Pickard, Reed & Barton, 

Rosenthal, Royal Doulton, 

Royal Worcester, Sasaki, Spode, 

Towle, and Vllleroy & Boch. 

SaJe does not include previously marked down 
merchandise. Select manufacturers' patterns are 
excluded. Please ask a salesperson for details. 

-QmmittA-bom* 

:SDAY. NOUMBI.R 7 SUNDAY, NOVKMIM.R 10 
TO HESLOP'S BRIDAL REG1STW 

THE BWDALRECISTW OF CHOICE ?^y\;]:^v: 

Metro Detroit: 
Dearborn Heights. The Heights • (313) 274-8200 
(Ford Rd. between Inkster and Beech Daly) * 
Livonia, Merri-Five Plaza • 1313)522-1850 
(On corner of Five Mile and Merriman) 
Novi. Novl Town Center • (810) 349-8090 
Rochester, Meadowbrook Village Mall • (810) 375-0823 
Roseville, Macomb Mall • (810) 293-5461 
Sterling Heights. Eastlake Commons • (810) 247-8111 
(On corner of Hall Road and Hayes Road) 

Troy, Oakland Mall • (810) 589-1433 
West Bloomfield, Orchard Mall • (810) 737-8080 
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile) 

Outstate: 
Ann Arbor. Colonnade • (313) 761-1002 
(On Eisenhower Pkwy.. west of Bfiarwood Mali) 
Grand Rapids, Breton Village Mall • (616) 957-2145 
(Breton Rd. and Burton Rd.) Open Sundays! 
Okemos, Meridian Mall • (517)349-4008 

42nd Highlanders will pipe and 
parade to the traditional "Flow
ers of the Forest." National and 
unit banners will be placed at 
the front of the sanctuary and 
"Taps'1 will be played to honor 
the Gold Star Mothers. Speaking 
at the ceremony will be C. 
Ronald Phelps, deputy director 
of Chaplain Service, U.S. 
Department of Veterans Affairs. 

SPECIAL SEMINAR 
Ruth Koch, author of "Now 

You're Talking" and "Speaking 
the Truth in Love," will present 
"How to Raise a Self-Controlled 
Child" 7-8:30 p.m. Monday, Nov; 
11, at Christ Our Savior Luther
an Church-Canton campus, 
46001 Warren Road, just west of 
Canton Center Road. A national 
certified counselor and mental 
health educator, Koch will dis
cuss the principles of raising 
children to be self-disciplined. 
Parents will also learn ways to 
"let go," so children learn respon
sibility and develop positive self-
esteem. For more information, 
call (313) 522-6830. 

ALTERNATIVE WORSHIP. 
An alternative worship service 

is held at 7 p.m. Mondays in the 
church library of St. Matthew's 
United Methodist Church, 30900 
W. Six Mile Road, Livonia. The 
service is people unable to 
attend Sunday morning worship 
or interested in an informal 
form of worship. It is led by Ken 
Marrs. For more information, 
call the church at (313) 422-
6039. 
JESUS IN HOLIDAYS' 

Alpha Baptist Church will 
look at the seven annual holi
days God commanded the Jew
ish people to observe and how 
they foreshadow the work of 
Jesus, including his death, res
urrection and second coming, 
during "Jesus in the Jewish Hol
idays" 7 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 
13, at the church, 28051 West 
Chicago, Livonia. The program 
will be presented by Shema Yis-
rael, a Southfield-based organi
zation dedicated to proclaiming 
the good news about the Messi
ah Yeshua to the Jewish com
munity of Michigan. For more 
information, call the church at 
(313)421-6300. 
FALL CONCERT SERIES 

The Bravada Brass, a brass 
quintet from the University of 
Michigan, will perform at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 17, in the sanctu
ary of St. Andrew's Presbyterian 

Church, 26701. Joy Road/Dear
born Heights. Tickets cost $12 
for adults, $6 for children, with 
proceeds to benefit the •Fellow* 
ship Hall renoyaition^ An after
glow will follow the concert. For 
tickets, call the church office at 
(313)274-3820, 
SPECIAL PROGRAM 

Risen Christ Lutheran Church 
will have nurse Marti McClain 
of Mission health speak on 
"Women and Heart Disease" at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 12, at the 
church, 46250 Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth.No reservations, are 
needed. For more information, 
call (313) 453-5252. 

CHRISTMAS PAOEANTS 
Covenant Community Church 

will present "Four Tickets to 
Christmas" Friday, Dec. 6, and 
Sunday, Dec. 8, at the church, 
25800 Student St., north of Five 
Mile Road, Redford.. Dinner will 
be at 6:30 p.m. with the perfor
mance at 8 p.m. on Dec. 6, with 
the performance at 6 p.m. and 
dinner at 8 p.m. on Dec. 8. Tick
ets cost $10 in advance. For 
more information, call (313) 535-
3100. 

•Temple Baptist Church will 
present its The Glory of Christ
mas pageant, ''The Journey of 
the Fourth Wise Man," at 7:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Dec. 

hicS 

6-7,13-14 and 20-21, and a 6 ^ 
p.m. Sunday,Dec; l6 ,a t the ';..'•*;,'. 
church, 23800 West Chicago, - ; 
Redford, Tickets cost $6 each for ^ 
balcony arid main floor seating, - -
Mail-in orders postmarked by v* 
Nov. 11 will be processed in the 
order received before tickets goV l 

on sale to the community on •"• \ 
Monday, Nov. 18. Children .<•'»» 
under age 4 will not be admitted •< 
due to the length of the produc
tion and child care will not be 
provided! For more information, 
call the church's ticket hotline at 
(313)255-3339. , 
ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS 

The St. Aidan Youth Group is 
selling Entertainment books 
through December to support 
the Youth Conference and World 
Youth Day. The books are avail
able at the Parish Office, 17500 
Farmington Road, north of Six 
Mile Road, Livonia. For more 
information, call (313) 425-5950 
or(313)525-1278. 
FRIENDSHIP 

Friendship Connection, a per---
sonal growth and support group,,. 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays., 
at 13439 Marion, Redford, for ,.., 
discussion, questions and ,/; 
answers, fellowship and Bible / 
study. For more information, call 
(313)534-2065. Qn 
326-0330. „„T 

Helping out; Twenty-nine members of the First United 
Presbyterian Church in Garden City joined with more 
than 10,000 volunteers to help with the recent "Paint 
the Town" project in the Detroit metropolitan area. 
This year, the volunteers spruced up more than 350 
houses in one day's time wtAug. 17. 

No Bones 

iioup-
t 

No 
:--.- -Mio» •appNcatibii-fe^s:.:.\^;{ ;'.'•-_'; • .̂  '••.••;•;;'..-..' •.-"•-

v N o closing costs 
N o appraisal costs ? 

N o up-front costs at all 
And with only 15% down (vs> 20% from other , 
fenders), you avoid paying private mortgage '•"> 

- insurance. Available up to $500,000, Lower down I 
payments are available at great rates; too. Check out * 

the fixed or adjustable program that meets your needs.\ 

Telephone t/»n Center 1 •800»DIAL»FFM (1 8̂00-342̂ 5336) 

FDIC 
Insured 

FIRSTFEDERAL 
OFMCHiQAN 

Ask Us. Wt Ctn Dort. • 

Loan offim throughout mctropoliun Detroit, Luuing, 
K<Unmoo, Owowo ind Grand Htptth 

i 

'•; * 
••A. I 

t . l 
-* I 

• « 

Low* tor mwrwf-owupnid bom* onty wtoi (900,000 mftdnwrn lowi amount. Thr«t-y«r M . 

$t* mnUbf onrmfjm. ProJMy kworarw wqutfd. : •'••••• 
'. ' '. • " '• ' " " • " • " • ' ' t | ' . ' " ' ' ><<-<«• \> ' ' ''"••• m. ; if b'i " •' ' '.. i '• ,) 
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Listings for the Crafts Calendar 
should be submitted In writing 
no later than noon Friday for the 
next.Thursday's Issue. They can 
be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
4&150, or by fax at (313) 591-

• 7279. For more Information, call 
(313)953-2131. 
LIVONIA ILK! 
The Livonia Elks club is having 
its 10th annual craft show from 
noon to 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, 
and 10 a,m.-5 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 9, on Plymouth Road, one 
block east of Merriman. $1 
admission. For more informa
tion, call (313) 261-1696. 
ClARENCEVILLE HMH 
The Athletic Boosters Club of 
Clarenceville High School will 
have its annual holiday boutique 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
9, at the school, Middlebelt Road 
between Seven and Eight Mile 
roads, Livonia. There will be 
more than 150 juried crafters, 
raffle and bake sale. No strollers 
will be permitted; however, 
babysitting will be available. 
NEW MORNING SCHOOL 
New Morning School will have 
its sixth annual art and fine 
crafts show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9, at the 
Northville Recreation Center, 
303 W. Main St. Admission will 
be $2. For more information, call 
the school at (313) 420-3331. 
CRESTWOOD 
Crestwood High School will have 
a craft show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9; at the school, 
1501 N. Beech Daly, Dearborn 
Heights. Admission will be $1. 
For more information, call 
(313)278-9413 or (313) 425-6740. 
KETTERING SCHOOL 
Exhibitors are sought for Ket
tering Elementary School's 10th 
annual craft show 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, at the 
school, 1200 S. Hubbard, West-
land. For more information, call 
Kathy at (313) 722-7433 or 
Donna at (313) 326-6659. 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church will 
hold its eighth annual holiday 
craft show 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday, Nov. 9, at the church and 
school, 20805 Middlebelt Road, 
Farmington Hills. For more 
information, call (810) 476-0841 
or (313) 591-0224. 
SS. SIMON AND JUDE 
Crafters are wanted for the 14th 
annual arts and crafts boutique 

THE END 
IS PEAR! 
Car, camper, and boat donations 

to the Volunteers of America must 
be received by midnight December" 
31 to qualify for a Federal income 
tax credit deduction for those who 
will itemize their 1996 gifts. 

Donations of cars and other 
vehicles are simple, fast, and easy. 
Receipt Issued. Cars need hot be 
ruhning.PickHjp can be arranged. 
Boats, rwtofcycles/rrwtorhomes, 
and trailers accepted. 

The V0A, a 100 year old charity, 
provides over 250 safe affordable 
housing units and support services, 
to single women and children and 
the elderly throughout southeast 
Michigan. . 

Call LM0462-1S1B for info. .. ., 

Kickers 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

36071 Plymouth Rd. 
Llvbrila 

CRAFTS CALENDAR 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
9, at S8. Simon and jude 
Church, 32600 Pal mer Road, 
Westland. For more information, 
call Winnie at (313) 722-8098 or 
(313)722-1343. 
CHURCHILL PTSA 
Crafters are needed for 
Churchill High School's PTSA 
fifth annual arts and crafts 
show, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur
day, Nov. 9, at the school, 8900 
Newburgh Road, Livonia. 
Admission is $1, For more infor
mation, call(313) 523-0022 
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
Schoolcraft College will have its 
fall craft show 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, and 11 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 
10, at the college, 18600 Hagger-
ty Road, Livonia. The juried 
show will feature more than 150 
crafters. There also will be 
refreshments and hourly raffles. 
Admission is $1.50 for adults 
and children 12 years and older 
and 50 cents for children 5-12 
years of age. For more informa
tion, call (313) 462-4417. 

RICE MEMORIAL 
Rice Memorial United Methodist 
Church, 20601 Beech-Daly Road, 
Redford, is having its annual 

Holiday Craft Fair and Lun., 
cheon, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 9, Saturday, Nov. 9, at the 
church. For more information, 
call the church office at (313) 
634-4907,9 a.m. to noon Monday 
through Friday, or Sheila Koski 
at (313) 537-3710. 
CHURCH OF HOLY SPIRIT 
The Church of the Holy Spirit 
will have a craft bazaar Satur
day, Nov. 9, at the church, 9083 
Newburg Road, Livonia. For 
more information, call (313) 591-
0211. 
LADIES ORIENTAL SHRINE 
The Ladies Oriental Shrine will 
sponsor a bazaar 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, at Sacred 
Heart Church, 29125 Six Mile 
Road, Livonia. In addition to 
crafts, a spaghetti dinner will be 
served noon to 4 p.m. Cost will 
be $4 for adults and $2.50 for 
children under age 12, For more 
information, call (313) 522-3166. 
GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
Geneva Presbyterian Church 
will have its holiday bazaar 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, 
at the church, 5835 Sheldon 
Road, Canton. There will be 
plenty of crafts and baked goods 
available. 

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Wayne County Commission Committee on Environment, Drains and 
Sewers will hold a public hearing on the Wayne County Air Quality 
Management Ordinance to abate air pollution in the County of Wayne, to 
provide for its administration and enforcement, to prescribe the powers and 
duties of the Wayne County Department of Environment, Air Quality 
Management Division and its Director, and to provide for penalties and 
remedies at its meeting to be held. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12,1996, 6:00 p.m. 
Wayne County Building, Room 400 

600 Randolph, Detroit 

Copies of the proposed ordinance may be reviewed at the Commission 
Clerk's Office, 406 Wayne County Building, 600 Randolph, Detroit, MI 
48226 and at the following public libraries: Livonia Civic Center Library, 
the Taylor Community Library, and the Detroit Main Public Library,^ 
Sociology and Economics Department. 

Publish: November 7.1996 . 

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION 
COMMITTEE ON WAYS AND MEANS 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Wayne County Commission Committee on 
Ways and Means will hold a public hearings on 
the following: 

1. The 1996-97 Appropriation and Budget 
Ordinance. The property tax millage rate 
proposed to be levied to support the proposed 
budget will be a subject of this hearing. 

2. An ordinance to establish guidelines for a 
Wayne County Budget Stabilization Fund (also 
known as the "Rainy Day Fund"); the Budget 
Stabilization Fund is designed to strengthen 
Wayne County's long term fiscal health and to 
mitigate the effects on the Wayne County Budget 
of recessions, natural disasters, and other 
special circumstances which could lead to 
reduced public services or a budget deficit. 

The hearings will be held: 
Wednesday, November 13,1996,10:00 a.m. and 

Thursday, November 14,1996* 10;00 a.m. 
Hearing Room 402, Wayne County Building 

600 Randolph Street, Detrbit, MI 

Copies of the above items may be obtained or 
reviewed at the Commission Clerk's Office, 406 
Wayne County Building, 600 Randolph, Detroit, 
ML48226. (313) 224.0903. 
Publish: November 7,1996 
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GREAT PLACE TO 
GATHER FOR 

LUNCH AND DINNER 

(313)261-5500 

STEAKS•• CHICKEN • R13S • PASTA • SEAFOOD • PIZZA • PRINPERS 

• SUNDAY • 
FAMILY STYLE CHICKEN DINNER 

(All You Can EA0 
4to9p.m. »8*95 Adults-

4.50 Children 5-10 years 
fREEChlldfenunderS 

M*ti mdudei: Fried Chicken, SrtvuJied IVwoe*. Snttni 
C«vy, Ff Mh Vegetable. Tossed S*W. 8. Bread k Butter. 

; ' . • ~ A l s o -

* SUNDAY A MONDAY 
ALL SENIORCfTlZENS RECEIVE A 20% 
DISCOUNT ON ALL DINNER ENTREES, 

4tbl0p.m. -
•MONDAY* 
PRIME RIB DINNER 

^ 0 ^ . 9 5 
A M IrKkide****) or Sdad, Vegetable. 

Potilo. Betid fc. Butter. 

Enjoy Out South Florida 
Atmosphere 

•TUESDAY-
KIDS EAT FREE 
Regular Kid's Menu 

featuring: bUW your own kkf» Plua • 
• limit 2 children wtien accompanied . 

byan Adult ordering a Dinner entree: 

•WEDNESDAY* 
FAMILY PASTA NIGHT 

(All You O n Eat) 
»7.95 

Choice of Spaghetti©, Meatballs, or Fettucdnl Alfredo 
- Includes: choice of Soup or Salad &Bread k Butter: 

- •THURSDAY' 
BBQSLABof RIBS DINNER 

•9.95 
Include*: WCKWS Bread, full Sw> of Rfci, 

Coleslaw &. french fries 

• THURSDAY - SUNDAY SHOWS • 
DINNER SHOW PACKAGES - FRIDAY 6, SATURDAY 

8:00 P.M; SHOW ONLY 
PRIME RIB • CHICKEN -FRESH FISH BUFFET 

. Between 5:30 p.fni.,« 6:30 p.m. Show following 

Make reservationsby calling 
(313)261-0555 

* For the one-year penod ending 9/30/96. the Fund was ranked 17 of 718 bank managed.equity funds b/ Mornngsw (ranking does notir-t; 
the maximum'4.50% sales charge) ""The returns reflect the maximum 4.50% sales charge.Past performance is no guarantee of future roy< 
The investment return and NAV w.ll fluctuate so that an investor's shares, when redeemed, may be worth moif or less than the ong.nai -.i 
The returns and rankings ma/ reflect a waiver of a port on of the the Fund's advisory or administrative fees. In such instances, ana v.itl 9 
waive' of fees, the returns and rankings would have been lower.The paces of small-company stocks are general!'.' more volatile than tho'.^J 
large-company stocks' Notice to customers: Please be advised of the following facts about mutual funds- • Your principal is at.nsk • fJo>j 
obligation of First of America • No FDIC coverage • For more comp'ete information on The Parkstone Mutual Funds, including fee;, c.%yy 
and sales charges please call I -800-451 -8377 for a free prospectus, which should be read carefully before investing or sending money The FirV 

S~~S. are distributed by BlSYS Fund Services. The Parkstone Mutual Funds are offered through First of America Securities. Inc.. and, ffi 
\ of Amenca Brokerage Service. Inc. members.SIPC. independent broker-dealers not affiliated with ihe Funds. F.rst of / - ^ 

P J Investment Corporation, a wholly o'.vned subs-diary of First of America Bank Corporation, sc-.os as •'-.est-mert <:o.••?•'. to T, 
Parkstone Mutual Funds and recedes a fee for its services.. 
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Have your first cup of coffee this Saturday mornirig with 

"Our House/' Detroit Edison's Home Energy Conservation Show. 
Let Torn Tynan and Paula Engel get your mind percolating this 

Saturday at 6:30 a.m. Find out ways to make your home more energy 
efficient, saving you money and helping to preserve 

the environment at the same time. 
Sit down with "Our House" 

this Saturday at 6:30 a.m. on WDIV-TV, Channel 4. 

Carrier 

WreThe Inside GuyS. 

Turning energy into solutions.. 

Detroit Edison 
& 

NEWSPAPERS 

UJNIC 
fr^Afoufftot 

100.3 
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emocrats roll 
ftr BETH SUNDRLA JACHMAN 
STAFF WRITER 

% «-It was a winning day for the 
democrat ic incumbents for 

Wayne County offices. 
Incumbent Democrat John D. 

O'Hair of Detroit, who received 
507,325 votes, was re-elected to 

N o v e m b e r 7 t h - I I d i 

North Pole0 & 
Dickens'Village® 
"Start A Tradition" Sets Rej!uljrSiu:i;est«J Retnl SXVOO 

C reate the nu^ic tor tlw holidays with Department 56 lighted Villages, Our 
Dickens' Village or new North Pole "Start A Tradition" Sets are a perfect way 

to be^in. Whether you're creating a holiday centerpiece or a fireplace mantel you'll 
love seeing the holiday decorating and g\h ideas at our store. Ask for our free 

"Holiday Idea Guide" during "Homes for the Holidays" 
from November 7th through ! lch. 

Our North Pole and Dickens' Village "Start A Tradition" 
Sets are available at an introductory Event price of $65. 
Each set includes two lighted shops, accessories, trees 
and snow. Save $20 off the manufacturers regular 
suggested 585 retail from November 7th through l~!th,t 

r~. . r.mde 
•^„UJi> 

\ Visit our store during "Homes (or the Holidays" from November "*th through 1 Ith 
• and see the magii tor yourselfl 

%^*' 

Olde World Canterbury Village 
2369 Joslyn Court 

Lake Orion, MI 48360 

(810)391-5700 
Hour: Mon. - Fri 10-9 Saturday 10-9 Sunday 10-7 

the office of prosecuting attorney 
over Republican Donald L. 
Knapp of Livonia, who received 
162,930. 

Sheriff Robert Ficano, a Demo
crat from Livonia, was re-elected 
with 521,850 votes over Republi
can challenger Timothy John 
Olszewski of Livonia with 
157,349 votes. 

County Clerk Teola P. Hunter, 
a Democrat from Detroit, was re
elected with 452,636 votes over 
Republican challenger Sandra K. 
Wallace with 201,599 votes. 

County Treasurer Raymond J. 
Wojtowicz, a Democrat from 

Hamtramck, was re-elected with 
496,379 votes over John Kelly 
Wazney, a Republican from 
Detroit, with 162,427 votes. 

Longtime Register of Deeds 
Forest B. Youngblood, a Demo
crat from Dearborn Heights, was 
re-elected with 506,011 votes 
over Republican challenger Tony 
Spearman-Leach of Detroit with 
147,826 votes. 

"I think everybody's happy 
that the elections are over," 
O'Hair said. There was a lot of 
negativism and people were dis
appointed in that, O'Hair said. 

Continuing programs aimed at 
curbing habitual criminals, 

» U Y A 

How to Buy a Diamond 
To receive a complimentary copy ot our 

How to Buy a Diamond booklet or the 18-minute video 
version Tiffany Stories: How to Buy a Diamond, 

please call or visit Tiffany &. Co. 

TIFFANY & Co. 
TROT • SOMERStTCOUEllTtON • MO-M7-2S0O 

OTEN 10-9. SATURDAY W<\ SUNDAY IJ-i • ' T W O WJ6' 
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With a Huntington Home Equity Installment Loan, 
% ^ 

If you're looking to borrow, using the equity In your home but Want the 
security of the same low payment each month, look to The Huntington. Our 
equity installment Joan is a great way to bbrrow for debt refinancing, horne 
improvernent or any other worthwhile purpose. And if a 9.̂ 4% APR 
fixed rate Isn't a big enough reason, how about no payments for up 
to six months? Hey, we'll even zero out the closjng costs. S>o apply 
today at any Huntington banking office or call T-800-628-7074,24 hours 
a day, seven days a week, for an Instant Answer. How's that for a big Idea? 
Hurry, this offer expires December 31,1996. ' 

C ^ 
for an instant answer, 24 hours a day, even Saturday and Sunday 

• ^ ^ w Ex«mpte to N»*d en lh« WtoWrtg \om •mourt of $10,0000.00 tM\ «n irrtwttt rm of 9.79%, m APR of •.*%, 120 morrtWy p«ym«n<« of $136 28, • tow p'rocM* 
l — l l(^«Mof$75««l»U{6)moo1h»|otrwflrttp«yimrt.Tr»lorm« 

Ptyrr^ rr^ v»ry. Morr^rf DIC. Huntington* 1« a Peo^r^ 
Inoorporttod. • 

Banks 

LENDER 

1 i ..4-

domestic violence, child abuse, 
drug abuse and prostitution will 
be part the plan for the new 
term, O'Hair said. 

With the plans for Detroit, it's 
an exciting time to be downtown, 
he said. "It's a very desirable 
time to be an officeholder in 
Wayne County," O'Hair said. 
The prosecuting attorney serves 
a four-year term and makes 
$105,777 a year. 

"We feel very, very fortunate 
that the citizens have chosen to 
return us to office," Ficano said. 

He said he looks forward to a 
number of programs to increase 
public safety in Wayne County. 

"I think the overall Dembcratic 
victory sent a message," he said. 
The sheriffs post is a four-year 
term and pays $488,148 a year. 

Youngblood was also happy to 
see that the Democratic Party 
did well. "It looks like we're win
ning very big. It's very gratify
ing," YoiftjgblOod said. 

As for the next four years in 

the register of deeds office, 
"We're tearing qiir whole office'' 
apart," Youngblood said, 

A new computer system is 
being installed and the staff is 
"putting all the old stuff on the; 
computer," he said, ' ^ 

The register of deeds serves a • 
four-year term and makes 
$82,271 a year. 

Wojtowicz is also making 
plans for a new computerized1 

system for the tax data base in 
the county treasurer's office. He 
expects it to take a couple years. 

^Ve will continue keeping our 
sleeves rolled up and continue 
doing the quality work that our 
citizens expect," he said. 

The treasurer serves a four-
year term and is paid $88,148 a 
year. 

Hunter was unavailable for 
comment. The county clerk 
serves a four-year term and 
makes $88,148 a year. 

Bridal Designer 

"REEMACRA" 
Trunk Showing 

Friday & Saturday 

November 8 & 9 

By Appointment 
•>< 

-t 

BRIDAL COUTURE 
[or » i * M i nan A M 

f. It 

;; 1095 South Hunter • Birmingham • (810) $45$5\ 
• • • . • . . - • • • • • • • • • • • . . ' • • • • • . • • - . . . / . . _ 2 i l L L-

A Timely Imitation... 

Des i^amJ order Expression^ 
custom upholstered furniture 

by November 1 8 , . . and have it in time 
for G^ristrhas; 

Cozy up your home for'the holiday gatherings of friends and 
family with a new Expressions' custom crafted upsholstered sofa, 
chair, sectional or chaise that you.design. We've got more than 
700 fabrics and leathers, 150 frame styles. Delivery before 
Christmas 'rf you order by November 18, with no payments until 
1998! 

C U t 1 0 M f U R N I T U I I I 

Birmingham • 880 South Woodward • (810) 647^882 
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 10-6 • Thurs.10-8 •Sat 10-5 • Sun. 1-6 

. M«dwtfH m* bt onJwd by No*n*4f 11 trt hbta w INTW W* M H*x*l»«»nMtt4byCftWm. 
No InMM <t*7* HI t* »iw»d ir* Mrutt] J$, 1M Iw WfWKf cm* putMM iwditw«ihNDw*w30,imieiM 
y^ m m ofm m i^mthm Ctv» Cwd feoMt h el *rx*y », t *M nguhr MmMMcninynrwMttWre* 
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win ? 

county voters say yes to casinos 
Michigan's Supreme Court 

will have a 4-3 Democratic 
majority and 4-3 female majori
ty as Wayne County's late vote 
tipped the scales Tuesday. 

Wayne voters also saved state 
Proposal E, which would allow 
three gambling casinos in 
Detroit, from defeat. (All num
bers are unofficial; Wayne's 
results were 94 percent com
plete; Macomb and Ingham were 
among the counties yet to report 
by press time.). 

Otherwise, Wayne County vot
ers fell in line with the rest of 
the state in permitting political 
bingo, giving the Natural 
Resources Commission control 
over bear hunting, raising the 
qualifications for judges, and 
locking up the Veterans' Trust 
Fund. 

Chief Justice James Brickley, 
67, nominated by Republicans 
for a non-partisan ballot posi
tion, topped the field of Supreme 
Court candidates with 1,131,582 
with only a handful of counties 
yet to be counted. 

The second slot went to Court 
of Appeals Judge Marilyn J. 
Kelly of Bloomfield Hills. A 

Iiucas, 
Callahan win; 
ViOters return 
10 others to 
circuit court 

Former Wayne County Execu
tive Bill Lucas and Bill Calla
han, an attorney who grew up in 
Livonia, won seats on the Wayne 
County Circuit Court defeating 
incumbents J. Phillip Jourdan of 
Plymouth and Roland L. Olzark 
of Grosse Pointe. 

• Voters returned 
Incumbents to probate 
court and Canton's 
Sean Cox was elected 
to serve the remainder 
of a partial term on the 
circuit bench. 

Ten other incumbents retained 
seats on the bench. 

All three incumbents in the 
probate court race won re-elec
tion Tuesday. 

In the race for 12 full terms on 
the 3rd Circuit Court bench, 
incumbents were defeated as 
challengers Lucas of Detroit and 
Callahan of Detroit gained seats 
onthebehch/ 

#The first 12 finishers are: 
incumbent Richard P. HathaWay 
of Grosse Pointe Park, 264,958; 
Stfsan D. Borman of Detroit^ 
260,532; incumbent John; Ht; 
GillisJjr. of Grosse Pointe; 
245,096; Lucas, 239,509; incum
bent Pamela Rae Harwood of 
Detroit, 235;46l; incumbent 
Edward M. Thomas of Detroit,. 
232,063; incumbent Michael 
James Callahan of Belleville, 
225,396; incumbent Susan Bieke 
Neijson of Grosse Pointe, 
224,999; incumbent William J. 
Giovan of Grosse Pointe Park, 
203,093; incumbent Brian Zahra 
of grosse Pointei Farms* 198,460; 
Bill Callahan of Detroit, 
192,249; and incumbent Arthur 
J. Lombard of Grosse Pointe 
Farms, 181,103. 

Others on the ballot were: 
Sheila Gibson Manning of 
Romulus, 174,000; Jourdan, 
172,249; Olzark, 160,564; Isidore 
Torres.of Detroit, 160,169; Laura 
McMahon Lynch of Grosse 
Pointe Farms, 149,552; Donald 
Coleman of Detroit, 147,119; 
and Paula Georgette 
Humphries, 124,399. 

For two partial terms in the 
3rd. Circuit Court appointed 
judge* Sean P. Cox of Canton 
Township and Kirsten Frank 
Kelly of Grosse Pointe Park were 
returned to the bench. Cox 
received 200,611 votes and Kelly 
received 298,666 votes. Chal
lengers Jane Gillis and Kenneth 

• Hylton Jr. received 169,932 and 
y 1*2,760 votes, respectively. . 
i I In the race for three probate 
licfcirt Judgeships, David J. Sty-
ifttninl of Grosse Pointe Park 
"ftjihfd first with 316,402 votes, 
Urtin T. Maher of Canton 
bwnihtp finished with 306,745 

£tQto, and Frances Pitts • of 
^Detroit finished third with 
$98,222 votes. Challenger 
Robart L. McCJinton of Detroit 
WU fourth with 192,841 vi>fci. 

Democratic Party nominee, 
Kelly leaped into second place 
on the basis of a strong showing 
in Wayne County, collecting 
934,476 statewide, 

Kelly trailed Oakland Circuit 
Judge Hilda Gage, the second 
GOP nominee, by just 7,000 
votes until Wayne gave Kelly a 
110,000-vote boost. 

Gage was third with 832,957, 
followed by Court of Appeals 
Judge William M,urphy, a Demo
cratic nominee from Grand 
Rapids, with 763,098. 

Kelly, 52, succeeds indepen-. 
dent liberal Justice Charles 
Levin, forced to retire at age 70. 
Under Michigan's system of non
partisan elections based on 
party nominations, Democrats 
have four seats and Republicans 
three on the state's highest 
court. 

Kelly will join Justices Patri
cia Boyle, Dorothy Comstock 
Riley and Eliabeth Weaver on 
the bench. The female factor is 
bad hews for criminal defen
dants appealing their convic
tions and sentences because the 
women jurists tend to be 
tougher, regardless of party. 

Proposal JB, a state law to per* 
- mit three casinos in Detroit, was 
trailing until Wayne County 
reported 405,000 in favor and 
226,000 against. That gave E a 
victory of 1,585,659 yes, to 
1,622,258 no, Late outstate 
results still could sink E> .' 

Other state ballot results: 
• Proposal A, to prohibit polit

ical parties from running bingo 
games: defeated 1 million to 1.3 
million. • * 

• Proposal B, a constitutionajj 
amendment to require judges to -
be licensed at least five years:'7 

approved 1.9 million yes, 
450,000 no. . i ' 

• Proposal C, an amendment 
to give constitutional status to 
the Veterans Trust Fund:/ 
approved 1.7 million yes, 
573,000 no. 

• Proposal D, the "CUB" ini
tiative to ban bear hunting with 
bait and hounds: defeated 
877,000 yes to 1.6 million no,: 

•I Proposal G, a rival to D 
endorsing "professional wildlife 
mangement": passed 1.7 million 
to 748,000. 
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suit sale 

Buy one of our superb 

single- or double-breasted suits 

for $395 and get a second suit of 

equal or lesser value free. Made 

of year- round, medium-weight 

woo l , sizes 40-46 regular, 42-46 

long. Styles vary by store. 

Nominal fee for alterations. 

selected styles from H 
kingsridge * trevi uomo • boardroom I 

and other famous makers ' 

Friday thru Monday only 
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artan 2nd in cross country finals 

::•. ,;/'8tAfi! PHOTOnr JW JAGOTEU) 

Photo finish: Stevenson's Kelly Travis (No. 64) was fourth in thk Glass A 
team race behind Cami Moll (No. 133)ofHudsonville and just ahead of 
Dayna Herr of Milford. 

BYBRADBMONS 
^STA^:WlUTSR-';;-;. 

Give Livonia Stevenson aov'A'for 
effort, but Sterling Ifelghts Stev0n-

; son got an 'A-plus' in the state Cites 
:/ A girls ctosa country chainpipiiBhiiis 
'/,; held Saturday at IVUchigan Interna1. 

tiphal Speedway. V 

Sterling Heights graded out just 
ahead of the Spartans to win the 
coveted title, 104-126 points. Novi 
was a distant third with 182. 

It was the second year in a row 
(Livonia had finished second in the 

ineet. (Troy Athens edged out the 
Spartans in 1995.) 

The actual race was overshadowed 
; by scoring and titnirig problems 
.'which caused long delays in sub* 

freezing temperatures/The estimat
ed 8,5.00 spectators who Watched the 
event, which featured all four class-: 
es, boys and girls, had limited access 
on the course. ';••"•• 

The individual and team races 
were also combined for the first 
time. 

STATE MEET 

. "Wonei of that bothered us, my kids 
ran great/' Livonia Stevenson coach 
Paul Holmberg said. "We had six 
under 20 minutes (for 5,000 meters) 
today. They all ran extra, special 
times/*-, :'-"..';' 

"The course was fine, but the facil
ity does not lend itself to what 
they're trying to do. It's here 
because the course is. able to handle 
a huge number of kids, it's just the 
remoteness of the fans (most of 
whom were sitting at the finish line 
in the grandstand of the main 
straightaway). Kids feed off of that. 
The course is just too cumbersome." 

Livonia Stevenson, which had won 
all 14 of its meets this season 
including the regional and Western 
Lakes Activities Association, was 
ranked No. 1 for most of the season 
until Sterling Heights moved ahead 
in coaches poll late in the year. 

"They had a good Macomb County 
meet and it turned people's heads," 

Holmberg said. "They were also, 
third last year, I thought we vVereTi 
pretty evenly matched from ttie; 
beginning of the season on." |;J 

Sterling Heights took sixth piacej 
(Marne.Smiley), seventh (Megar»; 
Fitzgerald), 25th (Shannon,« 
Stephens), 29th (Jennifer Ly^jnen);;; 
and 37 th (Rebecca Taveirn). '; 

Junior Kelly Travis was Livonia's;; 
top finisher, placing fourth in-
18:48.4. •;•..." i! 

Kelly McNeilance, another junior^; 
was 17th (19:10.8); sophomore Kim; 
McNeilance, 20th (19:16.7); fresh*: 
man Andrea Parker, 31st (19:31.4);V 
and junior Danielle Harris, 64tbl" 
(19:53.8). ; . v 

Two other Spartans finishers wHq; 
did not figure in the team scoring • 
were Leslie Knapp (58th in 19:69.3£: 
and Christine Tzilos (62nd iti. 
20:01,3).. ; ; 

"Danielle had been hurting, bU$ 
she ran the best race she's run in'a! 
month," Holmberg said. "It'sthejV 
best race we've ever had from seven* 

SeeQIRUMEET^ 

win 
vs. Churchill, 2S 
BY RICHARD L. SHOOK 
STAFF WRITER 

Livonia Stevenson has devel
oped a good habit at an especial
ly good time of the soccer season 
_ the Spartans make their own 
breaks and then take advantage 
of them-
...Stey.ensbn forced a mig_c_u,e, 
Tuesday night, converted it into 
a first-half goal, then added a 
second half score to defeat city 
rival Livonia Churchill, 2-0, in 
the quarterfinals of the Michigan 
High School Athletic Association 
soccer tournament. 

Coach Walt Barrett's team, 17-
2-1, advanced to tonight's 6:30 
semifinal at Jackson's Mehall 
Field against Grand Hayeh, a 2-
1 overtime winner over Portage 
Central in their quarterfinal. 
The Chargers bowed;c*ut 15-7. 

Mark Dietrich scored Steven
son's first g$al with 6:15 to,play 
in the first half. It came/ on a, 
misplayed Churchill throw-in, 
perhaps due to good pressurethje 
Spartans were putting pnV : 

The Chargers' goalie thought 
the throw was coming short and 
moved up _ only to see the throw 
go over his head. Dietrich 
elbowed Mike Skolnik aside, 
used his body to prevent him 
from getting to the ball and then 
gently tapped a shot from the 
left side into the far right corner. 

• BOYS SOCCER 
Stevenson got the clincher 

with 24:17 to play in the match 
when Scott Babinski fired a shot. 
It was deflected and Brandon. 
Good kicked it by Skolnik, who 
had no chance .^ mal(e a'play-as 
the ball deflected off the inside of 
the left post into the net. 

"We want Grand Haven, we 
want Grand Haven," a happy 
Barrett said afterwards. "We're 
not exceptionally dver-talehted. 
We're just a solid team." V 

But a team that does have a 
solid defender in Jason Roy, who 
opened the game playing up 
: r̂orit.> ;;v.:'•:• •"•:'.<'';f\- V • '•':% 

?The"y put their exchange stu
dent (Lbrehzo RvahtU.iri about 
five minutes into the gaine," Bar
rett said, "and that changed 
everything.! ; 

"We couldn't cover hiriijand 
Corey Berzac and Rob Bartoletti, 
all of them. So. we moved Roy: 
back to stopper. And did you see" 

: Babinski? He was back there 
and got everything that got by .̂  

And the fe\ythat reached goal 
were booted past midfield by 
goalie Eric (yNeil's thunder foot. 
OrNeil made several nice saves 
to earn his shutout. 

SeeWVACSTcS 
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action: Stevenson's Mark Dietrich 
trioneuevtr around Churchill'* David 
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Introducing Ameritech Pick Up & Go Cellular^ 
It's the revolutionary way to bring cellular power to the people of Metro 

Detroit. Pick Up & Go Cellular gives you the freedom to pay what you 
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Girls meet 
COUNTRY STATE FINALS 

from page Cl 

kjjls. It's the best total perfor
mance since I've been at Steven-
sojh. If we had Bcored seven 
(pjaces) instead of five. We .would 
have won hands-down. It speaks 
to i our depth and the strength of 
our kids. 

$\\ seven Livonia girls return 
nejxt year, while Sterling Heights 
StevenBon graduates two of its 
top five runners. 

rWe'll try it again next year," 
Hylmberg said. 

j 

Brooks 2nd individual 
» . 
>Vestland John Glenn senior 

Marjorie Brooks and Livonia 
Churchill sophomore Ashley Fil-
lidn each finished in the top 10 
after the Class A individual 
results were computed. 

Brooks, who was second at the 

# Don't \ 

regional and third at the WLAA 
meet, posted an impressive time 
of 18:50.8 to place second behind 
Andrea Rosema of Jenison, the 
overall 1994 state individual 
champion, in 18:34.0. 

Fillion also had an impressive 
run for the Chargers, finishing 
seventh in 19:12.8. 

Both Brooks and Fillion 
earned All-State recognition (top 
15). 

Meanwhile, Portage North
ern's Sharon Van Tuyl, who com
peted in the team race, posted 
the overall individual top time 
with a clocking of 17:52.6. She 
was the individual winner for 
the third straight year. 

Werraan 3rd in Class C 
Sixth a year ago, Lutheran 

High Westland's Jodi Werman 

capped a fine career with a 
third-place finish in the Class C 
team race. 

Werman's time was 19:03 11. 
She was runner-up to champion 
Kristin Bishop of Kalamazoo 
Christian (18:67.18) and Jenny 
Gerteisen of Kalamazoo Hackett 
(18:57.37). 

Carson City-Crystal won the 
team title with 64 points. 

Lutheran Westland, which had 
won the Arbor Pioneer regional, 
finished 11th with 313. 

Other finishers for the Lady 
Warriors included Hana Hughes, 
56h (2:17.96); Nicole Smith, 77th 
(22:06.42); Deb Unger, 81st 
(22:13.04); Nicole Rushlo, 95th 
(22:42.28); Laura Clark, 108th 
(23:18.94); and Lindsay Allor, 
110th (23:22.86). 

Class A finishers 

A bit a vu 
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EMOHS 
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A total of 317 runners dueled 
Saturday in the state Class A 
boys cross country champi
onships held at Michigan Inter
national Speedway. 

Livonia Stevenson's Rob Block, 
a junior, was the area's top fin
isher with a 17th place finish in 
the individual race with a time 
of 16:27.47 (for 5,000 meters). He 
is'the Western Lakes Activities 
Association champion. 

Stevenson teammate Mike Fel-
czak, also a junior, was 39th in 
16:50.65. 

Livonia Franklin sophomore 
Josh Burt was 52nd in 17:00.14, 
while Westland John Glenn 
senior Joe Wojtowicz wound up 
80th in 17:28.33. 

Augustine Forget of Hazel 
Park was the overall winner in 
15:40.23. 

Milford Lakeland captured the 
Class A team championship with 
94 points. Traverse City and 
Ann Arbor Huron finished sec
ond and third, respectively. 

BOYS MEET 
Redford Catholic Central, 

three-time Class A champion 
and two-time runner-up, wound 
up in 17th with 403 points. 

Chris Laney led the Sham
rocks with a 70th-place finish in 
17:01; followed by Ryan 
Schrieber, 76th (17:03); Craig 
Skalski, 79th (17:05); Dan Danic, 
88th (17:08); and Anthony Wolfe, 
90th (17:09). Joe Hubert (171st) 
and John Griffin (190th) did not 
figure in the team scoring. 

Griffin, the team's top per
former most of the year, was suf
fering from the 24-hour flu. 

In the state Class C meet, 
Lutheran High Westland's Chris 
Latimer gained All-State honors 
with a 14th place finish in the 
individual race (17:29.0). Team
mate Andy Ebendick was 16th in 
17:31.8. 

Nate Hanes of Concord was 
the individual winner in 16:39. 

When I walked iritp the 
Media Center at Michigan 
International Speedway, which 
was located behind the pits 
Saturday afternoon, it sent a 
c h i l l i n g .;•;':'.. 
reminder. 

The cav
ernous place,, 
h 0 w e v e r , 
looked the 
about same 
from my last 
visit over 15 
years ago. 

Missing was 
A.J.,, Mario 
and J.R., 
replaced by 
droves of high 
school runners from across' the 

. state. They came from places 
like Hemlock and Lake City, 
four classes and a total of eight 
championship races in one day. 

It seemed like strange place 
to hold the state cross country 
meet, but a novel idea none
theless. . ' . . ' • 

The change of venue was to 
make this event more fan 
friendly _ plenty of parking, 
plenty of seats, plenty of Van
tage points. 

The day turned out to be dis
aster, but it couldn't quite 
measure up to the 1981 Michi
gan 500. 
Scoring and timing? 

A college friend asked me if I 
wanted to see an Indy Car 
race. I was admitted as a mem
ber of a loosely affiliated orga
nization called the Hillsdale 
Racing Club. 

The catch was free food and 
free access to the race by pert 
forming a simple job. • '.."'" 

The trade-off'was counting 
laps for two cars and recording 
lap speeds from a Wooden 
grandstand behind the pits at 
the start-finish line. 

Sounded easy enough, but 
little did Iknpw that shortly 
after the race had started, I 
wanted to take this job and 
shove it. 

Little did I know the task 
would become life-threatening. 

Uh-Oh, pit fire. 
When methanol burns, it's 

invisible. 
And I knew something was 

really wrong when a couple of 
members of Johnny Ruther
ford's crew Were rolling around 
on the infield grass fighting for 
their lives. ' 

White smoke also engulfed 
our Scoring and'Timing Box, 
but our crew leader urged us to 
"Stay with your car," even 
though the black flag, exclu
sively waved in the event of 
horrendous wrecks, brought 
the high-powered machines to 
a screaching halt and onto the 
apron of the two-mile track. 

As the smoke drew thicker, 
out of pure fear, I was ready to 
jump out of the second-story 
window of this makeshift 
wooden shack. 

"What a crazy way to go," I 
said to myself, all because I'm 
punching a stopwatch for 
some guy named Pancho 
Carter.^ . 
I was spared 

Just when things became 
totally dicey, the volunteer 
firefighters extinguished the 
fire and we were alive. 

After things were cleaned 
up, followed by a long rain-
delay, the race resumed and I 
never was more glad to see the 
checkered flag waved as dark 
rapidly approached. 

.xl&CKj vAG barbecue, provided 
by the Hillsdale Racing Club, 
. had been extinguished as well. 

That was one of the longest 
days ever recorded at MIS, out 
Saturday's state cross country 
meet turned out to be a close 
second. 

The series of 5,000-meter 
race8 for boys and girls was 
marathon in inself for competi
tors, coaches and spectators 
alike. 

Scoring and timing prob
lems, ironically, caused much 
confusion. . 

Used successfully at the 
Boston Marathon, runners 
wore computer chips on their 
shoes to record places and 
times. 

Uh-Oh. 
Not everybody wore them 

and some forgot to put them 
on. And once clumps of run
ners hit the chutes at the fin
ish line, chaos reigned. 

Results from the Class A 
races, which started a half-
hour behind schedule, didn't 
come out until three hours 
later. Awards ceremonies were 
also delayed. 

The infield scene reminded 
me of a Bosnian refugee camp. 

During the long interludes to 
receive information from the 

company hired by the Michi
gan High School Athletic Asso-: 
ciation to handle the scoring 
and timing, coacheB and kids 
shivered under pitched infield 
tents while waiting around in 
the sub-30 degree weather. 

The day was also punctuated 
by snow flurries and 
windswirls. 
Where do you watch? 

I thought by bringing binocu
lars I could see a good portion 
of the course. -

Think again. They provided 
little use. '.."•. 

The loop was so spread out _ 
from start to finish, inside and 
outside the track _ it was near
ly impossible to get a total pic
ture of the 3.1-mile race. 

I walked over to view the 
start, which was off the third 
turn of the infield. I was also 
able to go outside the track 
and see them come through at 
the two-mile mark, but it was 
difficult to get back to the fin
ish, located on the main 
straightaway, to see who'had 
won. 

Just about every coach I 
talked to was complaining 
about the site, but many of the 
runners enjoyed the course lay
out. 

The MHSAA will again try 
and stage the event next year 
at MIS, and hopefully things 
will go a lot more smoothly. 

But from this reporter's 
standpoint, I may have to wait 
another 15 years to return to 
Cambridge Junction, located in 
the Irish Hills. 

I spent much of the sub-
freezing afternoon wandering 
around trying to locate area 
coaches and runners inter-
view8. 

It was a logistical nightmare, 
a bad dream from 1981. 

Once I stopped back in the 
media center, I asked for meal 
ticket, but lunch had been 
already served. 

Then I realized it was finally 
time to bail out and head for 
home, even without complete 

, results. 
The day, however, Wasn't a 

total loss. 
I saw just one runner requir

ing medical attention, probably 
from exhaustion. She was 
taken off in an ambulance. 

I just thank God nobody got 
burned. 

Announcing t h e 
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of your new Canton AAA 
branch.. . November 13 -15! 

» - • 

Here we grow again! AAA Michigan is proud to announce the Grand 
Opening of a new branch office in Canton. Wje'll be providing you with 
quality membership, insurance and travel products and services, in a 
brand-new, member-friendly environment. The Plymouth AAA Travel 
Agency has moved into the new Ganton branch, giving you easier access 
to the state's leading full-service travel agency. 

Stop by your new Ganton branch.. .we'll be happy to show you around and 
answer any questions you may have. And don't forget to enter pur Grand 
Prize drawing*...you Could win FREE round trip air fare for two, good to any 
US Air destination in the U.S., Bermuda, Canada, the Caribbean or Mexico* 

F u n , food a n d ^ • e a w a y ' s 
b y S h o w Tour Card" 

d i scount part ic ipants! 
* No purchase neoeceary. Must be at least 18 years old to enter. Open to A M Michigan members end non-members. 
A M Mfcftgan ertytoyte* er t their b ^ 
heW November 16,' 1096 «1 the Canton M A branch. Winner need not be present at drawing. Travel mutt be completed 
by June 30,1997. Not vaJM during hoJWayt. 

x . WEDNESDAY, 11/13, 10;30 am - 5*30 pm 
Coke and giveaways by local Show Your 

'. Card* participants 

THURSDAY, 11/14 at,6pm 
Qet some solid direction in a FREE 

"How To Read A Maf>" Seminar/ 
This informative seminar will be held at the * 

new Gahtoh branch, and will show you 
how to read a compass, calculate scales -

arid distance, identify key symbols, 
and more! Prizes will be awarded 

and refreshments served, • 
Call (31¾ 844-0146 for reservations. 

• • ' " • • . ' . • • . • " . • • . ' • i • 

FRIDAY 11/15 from 1 pm - 5 pm 
FREE ChM LD, Fingerprinting 

Members of the Canton Township Police 
Department will be at the Canton branch to 
help fingerprint and photograph your child, 

so they can be quickly identified in case 
they're lost.' 

© : 
Someone you can count on* 

m 
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BYBHADEM0N8 
STAFF WRITER 

Saddled with three straight 
winless seasons, Steve Naumch-
eff agreed to step down Monday 
as varsity football coach at Livo-

' nia Churchill High School. 
Naumcheff, who inherited an 

18-game losing streak when he 
took over*, for Herb Osterland in 
1992, finished with a 1-44 mark 
in five years, the only win com
ing against Farmington in 1993. 

Churchill principal Rod Hos-
man, along with athletic director 
Marc Hage, met with Naumcheff 
during an evaluation session of 
the program two days after the 
Chargers completed their season 
with a 28-7 loss Friday to Livo
nia Stevenson. 

"We discussed, it and all three 
agreed that the best thing was 
for Steve not to return," Hosman 
said. "He did not quit or was he 
fired, We all concluded it was in 
the best interests for everybody, 
it seemed, to be the time to seek 
a hew football coach. It was time 
to make a change." 

Naumcheff, who had contem
plated making a decision regard
ing his status for quite some 
time, notified his players and 
staff of the decision on Monday. 

"It probably goes back to last 
year," said Naumcheff, who was 
also the head coach at Livonia 
Bentley from 1979-84. "I had 
thoughts about what we were 
trying to do and what we wanted 
to get accomplished. 

"It was a bottom line decision 

FOOTBALL' 
that was reached above board,̂ . 
and I realize they've got to look'ft' 
out for the program dffd thefi£ 
school. The consensus was not a.V 
2-to-lvote." £. 

Hosman said he hopes to find/'. 
a replacement for Naumcheff by' {:• 
the end of the calendar year or jV 
by the semester change in Jan- '-
uary. He plans to post the posi- • 
tion to Livonia Education Associ-:. 
ation employees within a week. '[ 

Whoever takes over, the task ', 
is going to be formidable.: 
Churchill is 1-62 during the>. 
1990s, This season, the JV squad' * 
finished 0-9, while the freshman . 
.team went 3-6. Naumcheff, how- ', 
ever, did carry four sophomores 
on the varsity squad this year. 

"t bear a good bit of it," Hos
man said. "ItVmy job to hire all 
the coaches and assistants, and 
provide all the necessary things, '•'• 
and then hope we win some 
games. My responsibility is hpt 
the Xs-and-Os, but I hire the 
coach and ask him to perform. 

"Steve not only expressed the 
frustration of not winning,$ut 
he also felt he couldn't deliver: 
something better even though I 
feel we improved some and were 
ipore competitive. It didn't trans
late into 'Ws,' but his program 
was academically successful and 
we were able to get a few kids 
scholarships. He did a lot of the 
right things." 

Naumcheff refused to point! 

CC routs Rice for crowff 
BY STEVE KOWALSH 
STAFF WRITER 

Just a month ago, a Catholic 
League championship and Class 
AA playoff berth appeared 
remote for the Detroit Catholic 
Central football team. 

But on Sunday night, the 
Shamrocks earned both with a 
28-0 victory over Birmingham 
Brother Rice in the Prep Bowl 
championship game at the Ponti-
ac Silverdome. 

The championship was the 
ninth for CC coach Tom Mach 
and the Shamrocks' fourth in the 
last five years. This is the same 
team that blew a 14-0 halftime 
lead and lost to Rice, 21-14, in 
overtime in the Boys Bowl on 
Oct. 6. 

But not really the same team. 
"We've been getting a lot bet

ter in practice but I didn't know 
the score would end up this 
way," Mach said. "It seemed like 
this year has been a 'Must win' 
game every week. It's been a 
rough season and the kids have 
held together.! can't say enough 
about ttiem." 

Senior quarterback Greg Call 
scored on a three-yard run and 
threw an 18-yard touchdown 
pass to junior tight end Don 
Slankster. The Shamrocks also. 
scored on a lO-yardl run by 
senior tailback Greg Alcala and 
a one-yard run by junior fullback 
Chris Dueweke. 

Placekicker Aaron Rock made 
all four extra-point attempts; 

Senior fullback Milam Brooks 
led the Shamrocfcs With a career-
high 144 yards in 10 carries. 
Alcala had 75 yards in 11 carries 
and Dueweke had 69 yards in i7 
carries. 

Brooks credited the blocking of 
linemen Brian Douglas, Brian 
Baaki, Chris Koss, Ben Herman, 
Mike Bowen and rotating tight 

,1 <,:•.••?:- Jrf 
ends Kurt Camden, Jeremy, 
Jakary, Mike Danczak . and 
Slankster. 

"I felt like I could drive a truck 
through there," Brooks said. 

The passing combination of 
Call to Slankster proved effec
tive on the Shamrocks' first scor
ing drive which covered 6 6 , 
yards. Slankster caught a 19-
yard pass over the m^dle^n 
third down and llfrog^^Mie 
Shamrocks' own 33. He^iapped 
the drive with his TD catch after 
getting wide open in the Rice 
secondary with 3:15. left in. the 
first quarter. 

"I came out and said to Don, 
'You've got to make a big play 
today' and he did," said Call, 
who was three for five for. 52 
yards. "You could tell after that 
TD catch, it loosened things and 
opened up everything. We've.'/ 
been playing better and better,' 
each weeked arid we topped it off; 
this week..I think we're going to 
make another run." :•'•:,<',••. 

The Shamrocks' had a huge 
edge in time of possession, scof;. 
ing on drives of 66, 62, 72 and 75 

. yards. 
Rice senior tailback Brian 

Marshall was held to 67 yards on 
i5 carries. Twice, the Shamrocks . 
stopped Marshall for gains o f 
less than one yard on fourth, 
down arid short plays in CC ter-; 

ritory. .-:-.."••'..; 
."/T'heShamrocks preserved -
their shutout when defensive 
tackle Girio DiGiandomenico bat
ted down a pass by Eric Marcy 
on fourth down arid goal at the 
CC 6.with 9:04 left in the game; 

"The last game (against; Rice) . 
was on bur minds all week," CC 
defensive end Brian Teefey said. 
"We just wanted to come out arid. 
heat them like they did in the 
second half last time, let theme 
know we're back," ' ; • 

• ' ' * ' ' ' • • ' ^ - ^ - - - 1 

•UBJON; 
BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

• Licensed 
Master Plumber 

• Ceramic Tll$ 
Installed 
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

J iwne loeatlon sine* 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayn#, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

fingers, knock anyone or alibi for 
a lack of success. ' . . 

''I'm not Harry Truman, but 
the buck stops here," he said. 
"When I played football it was an 
honor, and itta a privilege to 
coach. High school football is ah 
exciting sport to be a fan of. 

"I just hope that by, building 
an infrastructure in the pro
gram, the next coach, his assis
tants and the kids will enjoy 
some success. I don't want to dis
respect the kids who came out 
and worked hard. I respect them 
because they were in the arena. 
They're too special to me." 

Naumcheff, however, did have 
some handicaps during his 
tenure. 

Prior to the start of this sea
son, two key running backs 
transferred _ Todd Wilson to 
Stevenson and Cameron Mingo 
to Wayne Memorial. Wilson 
never played a down for the 
Spartans, suffering an knee 
injury, while Mingo was forced 

to sit out under the MHSAA 
transfer rule. •• 

Naumcheffaleo took over 
when the Livonia Public Schools 
instituted, a pay-to-play plan.- , 

"We got off to a slow start and 
we never Tecoverecl," he admit
ted- .•.••':; •" • 

HosmanV meanwhile, would 
like to s;e,e'the Livonia Public 
Schools' implement a contact 
football in the middle school 
grades. The district currently 
runs an intramural flag football 
league. Teams do not pi ay out
side of the district.-

"If I had my druthers I'd like 
to see a competitive program at 
the middle school level," the 
Churchill principal said. "Many 
of our kids, have limited knowl
edge and it might be beneficial 
for us. A lot haven't competed 
other than little league football. 
It might be An appropriate pro
gram, not only because we're in 
a tough league (Western Lakes), 
but it's good for kids." 
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PREP FOOTBALL PLAYOFF PREVIEW 
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TUESDAY, DEC. 3 •7:30pm 
WINGS VS. VANCOUVER 

TUESDAY, DEC. 10'7:30pm 
WINGS VS. EDMONTON 

THURSDAY, DEC. 12 •7:30pm 
WINGS VS. CHICAGO 

SUNDAY, DEC. 15 • 7:00pm 
WINGS VS. TORONTO 

PLUS 4 EXCITING 
COLLEGE EVENTS 

^ 

COLLEGE HOCKEY 
SHOWCASE 

November 29 & 30 

32nd ANNUAL 
GREAT LAKES INVITATIONAL 

December 27 6Y28 

WOLVERINE WEEKEND 
Friday, February 7 & 8 

C.C.HA CHAMPIONSHIP 
March 14 & 15 

ONLY $248 
ORDER BY PHONE "CALL (313) 396-7575 
Hiii Detroit Red Wings 

PER PERSON 

VOV IT< • 9AV SPY! 
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r on 
Rockets facing 
BYBRADEMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Westland John Glenn football 
coach Chuck Gordon has done 
his homework on Saturday 's 
Class AA-Region III playoff 
opponent. 

And by the time the Sham
rocks of the Redford Catholic 
Central hit Irma Kionka Field 
on Saturday (1:30 p.m. start), 
Gordon is hoping his research 
will translate into a favorable 
grade. 

His unbeaten Rockets (9-0) 
take on the defending s ta te 
Class AA champions, who 
earned a spot in the playoffs 
with a convincing 28-0 victory 
Sunday night over Birmingham 
Brother Rice at the Pontiac Sjl-
verdome. 

And don't let CC's 7-2 record 
deceive you. 

"They're a very good team, 
question," said the Glenn coach. 
"They really took Rice apart and 
they dominated the game com
pletely. 

"Offensively they've shown the 
ability to have the power run 
game, and if that doesn't work, 
they run the option. In the past 
you didn't think they could 
throw the ball, but with (Greg) 

Call (CC's senior quarterback), 
they have that ability as well. 
They have a little more balance 
on offense than people antici
pate." 

On the other Side of the ball, 
CC's defense has been smother
ing opponents most of the sea
son. 

"Every guy on the defensive 
front has good size and runs 
well," Gordon said. "They don't 
have any weaknesses on the 
front-seven. And if you look at 
the secondary, they all cover 
well. All 11 players are solid." 

Glenn's defensive front has 
also been Rocket-solid as evi
denced by holding Class AA-
Region II playoff qualifier 
Walled Lake Western to 19 
yards net rushing in a 24-0 victo
ry two weeks ago. 

Linebackers Matt Griglio, a 5-
foot-11, 204-pound senior, and 
junior Sean Heard (5-9, 215), 
have been consistent performers. 

Both started as sophomores 
with Griglio seeing action in 
three playoff games during 
Glenn's 1994 playoff drive. 
. Senior Bryan Schwesing (6-0, 
195) has been starting at nose 
guard. At the tackles, three-year 
player Ira Bargon (6-0, 217) 

gives the Rockets playoff experi
ence, along with seniors Steve 
Paling (6-1, 220), Eric Jachym 
(6-1, 275) and Jim Stafford (6-0, 
201). 

The quickness comes at the 
defensive ends with seniors Nick 
Neshiewat (5-11, 175) arid Jon 
Becher(6-4,217). 

"They've all played in there 
and done a pretty good job," Gor
don said. "We have decent speed 
there. They very coachable, hard 
workers and love to play the 
game." 

Gordon knows one of the keys 
to a Glenn victory is trying to 
halt the CC ground game. 

"If you don't stop their power 
running gfcme, it will be a long 
day,'' he said. "And if you over 
commit with guys, they have the 
option to go to, and they'll throw 
it.a bit. They're not completely a 
one-dimensional team.. 

"And I think our guys are 
smart enough to know they 
haven't gone against an offense 
like this one. We hope they can 
adjust and hold their own. But I 
think our defense has seen a lot 
of different teams from. Informa
tion to Wing T. 

Test papers are due in just two 
days. 

CC coach Mach trucking along 
BY STEVE KOWALSH 
STAFF WRITER 

If you think Redford Catholic 
Central ' s scoring drives on the 
football field are simple, you 
should see how coach Tom Mach 
gets to and from work. 

Mach's coaching personality is 
reflected in the car he drives: a 
rusted-out 1977 GMC pick-up 
truck. He bought it off his 
father-in-law about 12 years ago 
with 80,000. miles on it. 

"Now it's got 82,000," laughs 
his assistant coach Roy Dudas. 
"He drives about two miles a 
day, 2% when he gets gas." -

Mach drove the pick-up Mon
day night to an all-state meeting 
where there was valet parking. 

"I gave the valet guy $1 and he 
gave it back," Mach said; laugh
ing. "He must have felt sorry for 
me. 

Like his beat-up old ride, his 
football team usually makes it to 
its final destination. The Sham
rocks are the defending Class AA 
s t a t e champions and have 
reached the finals four times in 
this decade, winning three> 

The Shamrocks won their final 
four games to finish the regular 
sea.soh as the No. 4 seed in 
Region 3 with a 7-2 record. 

Standing in the way of another 
playoff run is No. 1 seed and 
undefeated Westland John 
Glenn, which hosts the Sham
rocks in a regional semifinal 
game at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Everyone who thinks of CC as 
invincible forgets the Shamrocks 
have had to sweat out at least 
half of their victories dur ing 
their fabulous run in the;'90sl 

There was the overtime win 
over Detroit King in the 1991 
state semifinals; 

How about 1992? There was a 
last-min/ute field goal to beat 
Troy in the regional final, fol
lowed by the overtime victory 
oyeif Utica Eisenhower and a 
comeback win in the finals 
against Saginaw Arthur Hill. ; 

The Shamrocks didn't have it 
easy last year either, holding on 
to beat Livonia Stevenson 14-6 
in a regional semifinal and rally
ing in the fourth quarter to beat 
Troy 21-14 in the semifinals. 

The only close playoff game-

O'Meara reigns 
. The fall campaign concluded 

Sunday, Nov. 3. 
That's- wrong, you say? The 

elections weren't until Tues
day. 

Yeah, but we're not talking 
politics. We're talking about 
something more important •• 
the annual grid-picks contest! 

Before a vote was ever cast 
on Nov. 6, Parminjgton Observ
er sports editor Dan O'Meara 
was declared the winner of the 
1996contest. 

.The deciding game was the 
CaihoUcJ>eague Prep.Bowl in 
which Detroit Catholic Central 
defeated Birmingham Brother 
Rice, 23-0, Sunday night at the 
SUverdome. ' 

/ .O'Meara was i0?4 on the 
final weekend and 108-26 for 
the season. •'-'••v.'-vV-
.. Livohia/Westland sports edi* 

tor and defending champion 
Brad Emona finished 9-5 and 
107-27. 
: O'Meara hasiwOn two of the 

last four years and holds a 7-3 
. advantage in the frieiidly, 

decade-lonjjf rivalry.: . 
Better luck next year, Brad.;.; 

the Shamrocks have lost in the 
90s was the '91 championship 
game won by Saginaw Arthur 
Hill. 

Mach th inks Glenn is as 
formidable as any of those 

•teams. -: 
"They have a good balance, 

strong linemen and speed in the 
backfield,?' Mach said. "Their 
defense' puts a lot of pressure oh 
you, has good pursuit and gets to 
the ball well" 

Glenn's 6-fbot-6 junior quar
terback Justin Berent concerns 
Mach. Berent also has atalVand 
fast receiving group, led by 6-3, 
195-pound wide receiver David 
Jarrett,-and 6*4,217-pound tight 
end Jon Becher. 

^ e ' r e not going to ba ta lot of 
passes down/' Mach said. "We 
have to put pressure on him. He 
drops back and sees the Whole 
field. He has a good, strong arm 
and is accurate." '.--

The Shamrocks have outscored 

their opponents, 201-74, includ
ing 89-13 the last three games. 
The offense has come on, but it's 
the defense that's been the con
stant, recording 25 sacks. 

Leading the way is 6-4, 260-
pound all-state candidate Ginoi 
DiaGiandomenico, a senior tack
le, with nine sacks. Senior Rich 
Deptula, a 6-0, 235-pound senior 
tackle, has 5% sacks, and 6-2, 
195-pound senior end Brian 
Teefey has two sacks. . 

The linebacking unit is led by 
Milam Brooks, a 5-11,215-pound 
senior, who has two sacks and a 
team-high 86 tackles. 

Mach said losing starting two-
way lineman Dan Dominguez 
early in the year to a leg injury! 
took some adjusting. Putting 5-
10, 205-pound junior Chuck 
Spblsky at nose guard on defense 
and moving 6-2, 220-pound 
senior Brian Douglas to right 
guard On offense solved some of 
their concerns on offense. 

Seniors Chris Koss (6-2, 285), 
Mike Bdwen (5-11, 215) and 
Brian Baaki (6-0, 215) have been 
mainstays all season on the 
offensive line, 

"We finally ha*e what we feel 
is our best combination," Mach 

/ s a i d . .•'•••• ....:. ':•'•'' . ,•/;: . -

The Shamrocks have a shifty 
tailback, senior Greg Alcala, who 
has gained 663 yards in'114 car
ries (5 8 average) with four TDs. 
Their two fullbacks are solid 
runners and blockers: Brooks 
(who had a career-high 144 
yards on 10 carries last,week; 
277 for the season) and 6-1, 215-
pound junior Chris Dueweke 
(529 yards on 130 carries, 4.1 
average). , 

Senior quarterback Greg Call 
does whatever asked, running 
for 27.8 yards in 87 at tempts 
with four touchdowns, arid Com
pleting 51 of 69 passes for 384 
yards arid two TDs. 

He also leads the team with 
three interception? at safety/ 

"He's a winner," said Mach, 
who playfully knocked his own 
playcalling. "He has thrown for 
600 yards, counting little league 
and high school." / : 

Mach's style isn't always pret
ty, but hjaipffense and car usual
ly get him where he wants to go. 

:-.:1 -<y::"% • 
Ladywood breaks losing skid; Wayne, Pats win 

Livonia Ladywood used a 14^6 
third quarter Tuesday night to 
notch its third girls basketball vic
tory of the season, 38*26 over visit
ing Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard. 

Stephanie Mussat scored 13 
points and added five steals to 
lead the Blazers, 3-13, who jumped 
out to a 13-5 lend and rode it to an 
18-11 haiaime lead. The big third 
quarter put the game in the win 
column, snapping a 10-gameskid. 
. Kim Deford led'the Irish (8-10) 

w i t h n i n e points. 
•WAYNI 4 t , TRENTON H: Yolenda Holt 

scored 34 point*. Including a trio of three-
pointer*, and added 11 rebound* Tueeday to 
lead vlettlr* Weyrw Memorial. 

Trie Zebra*, who |ot 11 point* and 12 
rebound* from Tonya Crawford, are now l&S 
overall and 8-2 frt the Michigan Mefa Confer-
•ncfrRed DtvWon.. • 

Trenton fell to 10-7 overari, «-5 In the .:;-•:- -:.m. ;, 

• G IRLS H O O P S 
Mea>Red. 
. • FRANKLIN M , JOHN QLlNN « : Randl 

Wolfe scored 10 point* and Julie Warner con
tributed nine Tuesday night to lead Livonia 
Franklin to Its fifth victory In 19 trie*. 

The wlnle*s Cougars got 18 point* from 
sophomore Samantha Crews and 10 from 
KethleSude. 

-W.L. CENTRAL 6S, STEVENSON 3 1 : 
Becky Cummlng* scored 23 points Tuesday to 
helpthehost Vikings defeat the Spartans. 

Jackie McClowry scored 10 points to pace 
Steventon, 7-12, but the Spartan* fell apart In 
the second half after pulling up to a 16-16 tfe 
at the Interrrilaafon. 

• N. FARMINQTON 6«, CHURCHILL J7i 
Katie Vlhtellc scored 16 points and Tricla 
fr*c*yk added 15 Tuesday and visiting North 
farmlngton made off with a victory. 
. The gam* was (led at helftlm* but the 
Raiders used a 21-6 fourth period, much of It 
at the foul line, to Improve to 7 1 1 overall. 

'. V - " - : > . -: •••••'"f.''•-., ' 

m^i^mM^w^^-^-. 

The Chargers dropped to 413 overall. 
Ketlee Foornler added 10 points for North 

Farmlngton while Churchill got 16 points, 
eight rebound« from Stacey Supanlch. Jessie 
Jenkins added seven point*. 

Rene Sbeehan scored four but, along with 
Terry Oweri*, played extremely well defensive
ly. ' ' . ' • • 

UUTH. WttTLANO 14, CURtNCtVILlE 
23: Jenny Twletmeyer scored 13 point* as the 
Warriors ran their reedfd to 16-1. 

freshman forward'Tanya Sines scored 10 
points for Clerenceville, 3-15 this season end 
2-12 In the Metro Conference. Lutheran High 
Westlend I* unbeaten In 14 Metro game*. 

. The trojen* trailed by a point, 12-11,.after 
a period but the Warrlots won the neri three 
handily. 

•OAKLAND CHRISTIAN SO, HURON VALLEY 
! • : On Tuesday, state-ranked Auburn HID* 
Oakland Christian roared.out to a 25-9 first 
quarter lead and never looked back In winning 
for the 16th time in 16 game* in a Michigan 
Independent Athletic Conference game.•'•. 

Arny Mohecsl scored nine point* to lead 
Huron Valley Lutheran (12-5) while Andrea 
Jones'18 ted all tcorert for Oaklarxf. 

& i>. 
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COUIOUTI HQTI$ 
•Xavier (Ohio) University 

sophmore Karyn Juziuk (Livo
nia Churchill) is a returning 
member of the .1996 NCAA 
championship air rifle team.. 

Juziuk, a biology major, placed 
sixth'last yea* in air rifle to gain 
All-American honors. She also 
competed in the 1996 Olympic 
Trials in Atlanta, Ga. 

•Western Michigan University 
senior Liz Gunn (Livonia Lady-
wood) helped the Broncos won a 
pair of volleyball matches 
against Akron and Kent State 
last weekend. 

Gunn had 12 kills and hit .286 
in a 3-0 win over Akron and 
added 13 against Kent as WMU 
is 17-7 overall and 7-6 in the 
Mid-American Conference, only 
one match out of a playoff spot. 
She also had 14 digs in both 
matches. 

Gunn has recorded a double-
double (digs and kills) in the her 
last three matches. 

For the season, Gunn leads the 
Broncos with.a .310 attack per
centage and is second in kills 
with 261, 

WMU plays Friday at Central 
Michigan and Saturday at East
ern Michigan. 

•The University of Michigan 

women's soccer team is on a six-
game winning streak after beat
ing Detroit-Mercy (4-2), Michi-

,gan State (5-1) and Valparaiso 
(7-0). 

Freshman Marie Spac-
carotella (Livonia Churchill) set 
a' school record with a hat trick 
against Valpo. It was also the 
last home game for defender 
Michele Brach (Livonia 
Stevenson) who has started 37 
•straight games. 

UM opens Big 10 Tournament 
play next weekend at Ohio State. 

•The University of Detroit 
Mercy scored a 1-0 men's soccer 
victory Nov. 7 over Wisconsin-
Milwaukee as senior goalkeeper 
Kal Kal iszewski (Livonia 
Churchill) made five first-half 
saves to post the shutout. 

The win improved UDM to 12-
3-3 overall and, 5-2-1 in the Mid
western Collegiate Conference. 

UDM's Dominic Vella 
(Churchill) has fpur ganie-win-
ning goals this season. 

The Titans played over the 
weekend in the MCC tourna
ment. 
YOUTH SOCCER CHAMPS 

•The Livonia Youth Soccer 
Club Tornados, an under-11 boys 
team, finished in first place with 
an 8-0 record in the Great Bear 

Division. •' .'•:'.'':'/;' 
Members of the Tornados, 

coached by Doug Schauer^ 
include Brett Burgess, Andrew 
Carpenter, Bobby David* 
Andrew Pobriey> Daniel Gpet*, 
tHcher,: Ryan Grahanii J.R; 
Lang, Tim Mitchell, Kyle. 
Schaiier, Brad SchmitZi Mark 
Schubert, Daniel. Vahcleve, 
Christopher Walker, Michael [ 
Welsh and Jonathan Whaiey. . . ' 

David Vancleve is an assistant 
coach. The team manager is 
John Whaiey. , / ••;• 

•The Livonia Y Killer JJees, an 
under-10 girls soccer team, com
pleted the fall season undefeated' 
in the Western Suburban Soccer 
League. . . ' . . , . 

Members of the Beesi coached'' 
by Rachel Westfall, include,:.. 
Melissa Brais, Elizabeth Ciolinoy 
Nina Cox, Laureri Hess, Wendy 
Hoots, Amanda Klanseck, Sarah 
Kulczyhcki, Mia Maceratini, Tar 
Maniis, Jessica Montgomery,, 
Jennifer Perkins, Lauren Peter
son, Lisa Rabaut, Tracy Repo2. 
andCarly Tobin. 

•The Livonia Y Meteors, an 
under-11 boys . soccer teain 
coached by Edd Broderick, Gary 
Bewersdorf and James Michael, 
recently finished first in the 
Western. Suburban Soccer 

League's Select Division; 
M4imbelr8 ;^f;'the' ^e|^o rS * 

include: ChfisVAu^ViM^.hiiip 
Callejar^^^4rew"CurLTinv Der-
rig,' Ed GaUagher,*J.akhv,<3arza, ' 
Jeff G r e n 4 e l ^ « e p ; h ^ 'h 

/'Ji'^^y^'KfidKa'el^l^i^^ieir/'Xi^ih' '•' 

Fpr m!OTeMhform4tipnv;caU^ p.m.). 

Richar4,'Bri'ah Jtywf.ajfyt Rosger A 
• | « P X « ; . > U : of .Livoi^aV..Tijottg: .¾ 

vB.uyke, •pea^botR; Jo^ C^rDbtt,: / 
> "Nortnvtfl£k. BiSeU .^oporek,:.? 
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•Eitct i t t^ 

•The, Fa*rbingte;nySoccer. Club 
wiUiCOnduVt%U&Sficqtgeter* 

• ..a'tibh" Sj Li.cehsi.toa'chlng!clttes 
• frbm;.6?lQ/p'jrii; jfrj'day/$et>'&\ 
•and a'iffi'-tib&'yfjniiTpaliffi&y ' 
•' and/SwridayV, 1 % ti&vtW&rrier . 
••^Mid^'Seiv^oiiVbc^ted ;on':l4 

Mile hiiwVehrOrchard^ tiak^'atid 
,;. MJ^JeW^-r^^i.'&'^h^h^n::' 
' ('Jhe.iJ; LiCfense b a prerequisite ', 
•for.a DV6(»n8e:to

-,coach Premier 
Tjeague'teams;) ' v ' ' • • ' ; l 

-. /TjKe^cost i s . ^ for all'three 
, seSiionst' (Spaces, are Hmited so 
' register early to insurje a spot.) 
V ''.Checks', which' should 'include 
n.ame,'.addres8, 'aje and phoned 
numb^ ;must be^made payable 
te:.Fyrmington Soccer Club, 0/6 
Andi-.eV Gordon,.;; 38.927 
PlumVro'Ok Drive; Farmihgton 
Hills, Mi;483^L> V : -VV - . ; . 

(810) 489VS74JV? 
vNisw:vfeAR»i Evt'iiuNAr-.̂ -

TKe.2ltii:annual New Year's 
Eve Fuft Ruh/Walk will be ;̂T\ies-
day^;p^6,^l>a| feellfe Isle,,•'-.::̂ : v 

Thj»v ft^lWireh^;^pd open bpe-
mil^riin/^RlEs^a'rts fat;4 p.m. 
•fbno^^::p;y^^Mr< mil«:rUn^ 
comp^titivo; wcje^alk arid fitness 
,walfiai;4:3Q)J:inV -¾ --.¾ 
• THê 'bntry 1^e;^efore Dec. 26) 
is $ 1 ^ (chiidre'ri under 12) and 
$16 Udult). Late fees are $15 
andvftyOj Respectively, To be 
•ĝ k l̂ftriteed tf. lohgrSieeved shirt, 
lyou'inusik: flign up before Dec. 23. 
Th^^nti'yfeeV al io includes 
awafds,fbpil.and Wyerag^s. 
:/-:F6&m:,ore; information, call 
(313). $8^-$56():(froni 9a,m. tb;,8 

•:l 

'•: Drag racing legend Doii "the 
JSnake" Priidhomme, along wjith 
Michigan natiye and NASGAR 
8upertruck' driver Boh Keselows-
ki, will appear at the third ahnu-
al-Motoraports Expo in Noyi'on 
$undayi NoV. 24l r- : ; ' 

Admission to the.show is jj3, 
and for $5, visitors will also can 
admission to the MotorsppHs 
Hall of Fame Museum, whjch 
has a collection of oyer 60 racing 
vehicles, the 75 Heroes of ihe 
Hall of Fame, and other exhibits. 

The Noyi Expo is located !on 
the southwest corner of 1-96 and 
Npnjlo&i ; 

For more information, call 
80O-25O.RACE; 
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STATE CLASS A BOYS SOCCER TOURNAMENT QUARTERFINALS 

ends CC's tourney ruii 
BY STEVK KOWALSH 
STAFF WETTER 

Being new at school, probably 
the best way to make friends on 
the soccer team is to be a play-
maker. 

So it's no wonder Justin Coffey 
fit right in with his new team
mates at Troy after his family 
moved to the area over the sum
mer from Pittsburgh, Pa. 

The nifty dribbler set up his 
biggest goal to date on Tuesday 
as the Colts beat Detroit 
Catholic Central, 1-0, in a.Class 
A quarterfinal game played at 
Macomb Community College. 

Junior midfielder Brian 
Larkin completed Coffey's cen
tering pass to break a scoreless 
tie with 29:43 remaining in the 
second half. Larkin's shot from 
about 15 yards cleared the head 
of CC goalkeeper Matt Kessler, 
who didn't have much of a 
chance. 

The lead stood after a goal by 
CC late in the game was nulli
fied due to an offsides call. 

"He's a playmaker, with good 
vision, very unselfish," Troy 
coach Carlos Wheatley said of 
Coffey, a junior midfielder. 
"When kids move in, you always 
hear stuff from the mom or dad 
that he's the best player . . . But 
he's living up to the accolades 
that proceeded him." 

Coffey raced down the side
lines with the ball and his top 
priority was finding an open 
teammate. 

"I lifted my head and was 
lucky enough to get the ball to 
his feet and Larkin made a won
derful finish," said Coffey. 
"What's so special about this 
team is this is a real tight group 
of buddies on and off the field 
and they've made it easier to 
adjust," 

The Colts, 18-2-3 overall, will 
play in their first semifinal semi
final game at 7 p.m. Thursday at 
Grand Blanc. CC bowed out with 
its first regional title and a 13-7-
2 record. 

After an evenly-played 80 min
utes of soccer, what it came 
down to was Troy's goal counted 
and CC's didn't. 

The Shamrocks appeared to tie 
the score at 1-1, but a goal by 
senior midfielder Mike Martin 
with about 8:45 remaining was 
disallowed because the referees 
ruled he was offsides. Martin 
had scored on a rebound off a 
shot by teammate Casey Cook. 

The referees indicated that 
three CC players were offsides 
on Cook's initial shot, but it 
would have counted had it gone 
in. 

Once Martin touched the ball 
after Sawyer made the save, the 
play was dead, according to ref
eree Jim Charbeneau. Sawyer 
was the only Troy player 
between Martin and the goal. 

"If the first shot went in, it 
would have been OK," Charbe
neau explained. "But if a player 
in the offsides position seeks to 
gain advantage on a rebound off 

the goalkeeper or goalpost, the 
goal does not count." 

CC coach Dana Orsucci didn't 
argue the call long. 

"From where I stood, I couldn't 
tell," Orsucci said. "It's a little 
hard to swallow. They didn't 
make a call (offsides) all day and 
the one they did went against us. 

"But it was a great year and 
we set a new tradition here. I 
had excellent support this year 
from my coaches (Kevin Tuite 
and Aaron Brown). I'm disap
pointed, but we accomplished a 
lot. There's a lot of pride on this 
team." 

Tony Moucoulis, who had a 
good opportunity tipped over the 
crossbar by Sawyer with 16 min
utes remaining, was one of eight 
Shamrocks playing their final 
high school game. Larry Schmid, 
Ryan Haight, Brad Winslow, 
Mike Graff, Martin, Mike Juarez 
and Brian Lindsay are the other 
seniors. 

They're a good team, good in 
the air, but what's hardest is 
when you know you're better 
than the team you lost to," 
Moucoulis. "If you look at the 
second half, we completely domi
nated and got unlucky. I'm not 
going to say the refs were right 
or wrong (on the offsides call), 
but it's hard when that hap
pens." 

With Troy already ahead 1-0, 
Cook saved another potential 
Colts' goal as he cleared the ball 
away after it had gotten past 
Kessler. The Shamrocks wish 

from paged 

The Spartans are now 
- one victory fxoni equalling . 

the run of trie 1?9§ Steven, 
son boys ipccer team and 
two wins rVdm-duplicating 
the state title the 1991 

"squad btought back ;ttf 
Livonia,' ;;;,•';';':"/''"'•• •• -¾ : 

v' *AV least one of the Live-' 
^ iateams WiH be \ih the • 
s e m i s / said Chargers' 

.coach Phad1 Campau, who 
• showed class by wishing 
^ indiv id i ia l Spartans to 
"go/all theM*y> guys* as he 
shook theirhands at mid-: 
field when the garne ended. 

*We niade a r u n / he 
said, *but couldn't finish. It 
was frustrating. 

"We couldn't settle the 
ball down, pi ay; the feet. 
Stevenson likes to play 
IqclcfcaU. : : 

"We never seemed to be 
able to put the ball on the 
ground like we have the; 
las t couple of games, 
Stevenson plays hard all ';,'• 
the time. It was hard to get 
anything going." 

someone would have been as 
alert on Larkin's goal. 

"I basically came in 
unmarked," Larkin said. "I was 
surprised to see the ball with no 
man on me. Sometimes people 
slip through." 

The other semifinal pits Livo
nia Stevenson vs. Grand Haven. 

pass was 
BY NEAL ZEPSER 
8TAFF WRITER 

The play reminded Livonia 
Stevenson coach Walt Barrett of 
the famous Isaiah Thomas pass 
that cost the Detroit Pistons an 
opportunity to dethrone the 
mighty Boston Celtics in 1987. 

Thomas'lackadaisically threw 
a pass intended for Bill Laim* 
beer that was intercepted by 
Larry Bird. Bird then found 
teammate Dennis Johnson for 
the winning basket in the East
ern Conference championship 
series. 

On Tuesday, Stevenson's Mark 
Dietrich played the role of Bird. 

On what appeared to be an 
innocent play, . Livonia 
Churchill's Mark Sicilla lofted a 
pass from the side to goalkeeper 
Mike Skolnik who was to then 
clear the ball. 

But as Skolnik came closer to 
the side for the pass, the ball 
sailed over his head where Diet
rich was alone to pounce on the 
miscue. The senior forward took 

the ball away from Skolnik and 
then tapped the ball into the far 
corner of the net for what may 
have been the easiest goal of his 
career. 

The play may never have hap
pened if Dietrich wasn't original
ly out of position. 

"I saw the goalkeeper come out 
of the net and realized I wasn't 
in position " Dietrich said. "As a 
forward, it's my job to cover the 
goalkeeper. I ran back and got 
behind him. I'm not sure he even 
knew I was there because I'm 
usually in front of him." 

The goal with 6:16 remaining 
in the first half gave Stevenson a 
1-0 lead and turned out to be all 
the Spartans needed it their 2-0 
victory. 

"Just like you have to give 
Bird credit that he was in the 
right place, you also have to give 
Mark credit," Barrett said. "It 
was a heads up play and it was a 
play we needed. It wound up 
changing the whole makeup of 
the game." 

AREA COLLEGE WOMEN'S BASKETBALL PREVIEWS 

Kavanaugh shows optimism 
BYCJ.RiSAK 
STAFF WRITER 

Imagine losing three players 
you expected to have back, two 
of them starters. 

Wouldn't a development like 
that make a title-contending 
team an also-ran faster than 
Bob Dole became (becomes?) 
the answer to a trivia ques
tion? 

Mot at Schoolcraft College, 
where women's basketball 
coach Ed Kavanaugh has over
come such losses and built 
something better. 

Or so he believes. 
"I don't think it will be an 

issue," Kavanaugh said when 
questioned about the.losses of 
Jenny Jlarkham (from Bedford 
Union), Becky Bilicki (Livonia 
Ladywood) and Sarah Camp 
(Livonia Franklin), all of whom 
decided not to return for their 
sophomore seasons. 

"What we lost in offense, we 
picked up in defense." 

What Kavanaugh wanted to 
improve upon after last season 
'-._.'•• in which the Lady- Ocelots 
finished 18-11, placing second 
in the Eastern Conference _ 
was quickness. 

"All we do (on defense) is 
press,'* said Kavanaugh. "If 
you don't have quickness, you 
get burned." 

; Even with the losses, 
Kavanaugh has a nucleus of 
five returnees to build around: 
Kristi Engel ; (Redford 

:.Thurston)j a 5-foot*li for
ward/center; Yvonne Malewski 
(Thurston), a 5-10 guard/for
ward; Julie Schmidt, a 5-6 for
ward; Sheilah Coulter, a 6-1 : 
center; and Christine Edwards, 
a 5-9 guard/forward. 

"Schmidt is a tenacious 
rebounded" said Kavanaugh^ 
who started four sophomores 
and a freshman in last week
end's season-opening tourna
ment (SC split). 

• SCHOOLCRAFT 

"Coulter was in doubles (in 
scoring) in both games over the 
weekend _ and we're looking 
for more consistency from her 
this year. Engel has matured 
as a basketball player; she's 
one of our best defensive play
ers. And Malewski is shooting 
better and going to the basket 
better. 

"Edwards is equally capable 
of starting. She's going to 
make some real big plays for 
us, she's improved her quick
ness this year," 

Still, it's the newcomers who 
will put the Lady Ocelots on 
top of the conference this sea
son. 

The biggest of them is one of 
the smallest: 5-5 point guard 
Esther Ross. She's the lone 
freshman starter. 

"She gives us the ability to 
penetrate, plus she can shoot 
from the outside," said 
Kavanaugh. "She's very quick." 

There are five others on the 
roster whom Kavanaugh is 
counting on to provide support. 
Grissy Harmon is a 5-7 guard 
whose "added a three-point 
shooting dimension that we 
didn't have before." 

Cindy Leung (Plymouth 
Salem), a 5-8 guard, and Amy 
Wilson, a 5̂ 4 guard, both pos
sess similar qualities: "The/re 
not flashy, but they won't hurt 
lis, either," according to 
Kayanaugh. Wilson's passing 
ability is a plus, while Leung is 
solid in all phases of the game. 

Then there's Alaha Caver, a 
6-9 transfer from Jflenry Ford 
CC who Won't become eligible 
until the second semester, at 
the end of December; and 
Theresa Cooper, who has put-
standing basketball skills but 
whose academics have kept her 
on the sidelines. 

Kavanaugh believes SC to be 
among the top (if not the lead
ing) contenders for the confer-, 
ence championship, a belief 
bolstered by defending champ 
St. Clair CC's loss of its best 
player, Stacy Leasher, to a sea
son-ending knee injury. 

But it won't be easy. The 
Ocelots lack height ("We don't 
have a lot of size, so we're 
going to have to work for 
everything we get") and, 
according to Kavanaugh, "right 
now we're inconsistent. The/re 
still getting to know each other 
on the basketball court." 

But there are a lot of 
plusses. "They enjoy playing 
defense," their coach said. 
"They're real competitive. And 

-.we've got a real fine team 
chemistry going right now." 

If their improved quickness 
does indeed improve their 
defense by a measurable 
amount, SC could make a 
stronger run at the conference 
title and a longer run in the 
NJCAA Tournament; 

TOURNAMENT WEEKEND: At the 
Durham College Big Eight Classic. SC 
lost its season (arid tournament) opert 
er to the host team 81-76 Saturday.; 
then rallied to win Its consolation game 
against Mott CC 6&60 Sunday. 

Against Durham, the Ocelots led 39-; 
37 at the half thanks to i i first-half 
points from Malewski, eight from Coul
ter and seven from Harmon. .: 

But SC couldn't keep pate in the 
second half, partially due to Durham's 
exceptional free-throw shooting: 294f-
34 for the game (85.2 percent), corrv 
pared to SC's 23of:34 (6.7.5 percent). ' 

Malewskl's 23 points led SC. 
Schmidt scored 11 , and both Coulter 
and Edwards.had 10. Engel.finished 
with nlnei Durham was led by Marcy 
Skrlbe's 23 points; Stephanie Kasslan 
had 17, /'••..'-'-'. 

. In the win dyer Mott, the scenario 
was just the opposite; SC trailed 30-25 
at the half, then held the Bea/s score
less for the.first nine minutes of the 
second half. ':. 

. Schmidt and Coulter each, scored 15 
for the Ocelot*. Edwards had 12. 
Angela Ensley's 20 led Mott, with Jen
nifer Scollon netting 16. 

jLady Ocelots finish 1st at Schoolcraft tourney 
Schoolcraft College capped a 

perfect home season Tuesday by 
•Weeping past Lansing CC in 
three sets , 16-11, 15-8, 15-9 

: ^Tuesday in women's volleyball. 
; I] The win improved the Lady 

Ocelots' record to 29-11 and 
v came on the heels of their 
' fanpretsive five-match win in the 
JSJchoolcraft College Invitational 
last weekend. 

& During the SC Invite, the 
Ocelots had to play the Universi* 

'< ty of Windsor _ a team that had 
beaten them in three-straight 
fames Oct. 29 _ twice. Both 
times, SC got the better of the 
C*t»dians. 

1¾ The Ocelots opened the Invita-
with a 15-8, 16-4 victory 

•$rmtOakland CC, then followed 
ftftt^rith wins over Kalamazoo 
ffikf CC, 10-14, 16-12; Wind^ 

5-97T5-10; and Lans-

, . , , ,u.: •...,,;. 

W ^^nvphraSi m H « n k h v i 

ing in the semifinals, 16-11, 15-
.13-.' ' 

Which set up a rematch with 
Windsor in the final, which SC 
won 16-13, 6-16, 16-10. 

In the win over Lansing, Her-
mina Angeles had 16 kills, four 
service aces and 12 digs; Stacy 
Sailus had seven kills and four 
blocks; Jamie Clark (Livonia 
Churchill) had six kills and 16 
digs; Yvette Sixbey (Garden 
City), five blocks; and Mindy 
Sullivan, 16 digs. 

All that remains for SC now is 
the NJCAA Region 12 Tourna
ment, which will be this week
end. Action begins tonight at 
Ford Fieldhouse in Grand 
Rapidt^ 

Wmm&-\: L'?:.-H?.-T?'.frr I .-•.'«• 
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Madonna 3-0 in Florida 
Madonna University's volley

ball team made a successful trip 
through Florida last weekend, 
winning all three of its matches 
without losing a game. 

The Lady Crusaders beat Eck-
erd College 16-8, 16-0, 15-11; 
Palm Beach Atlantic 16-3, 15-6, 
16-9; and Eckerd again 15-10, 
15-8,15-7. 

Kelly McCausland (Bedford 
Union) led Madonna's offense, 
collecting 61 kills in the three 
matches. Julie Martin (Livonia 
Stevenson) had 31 kills and 
Karin Sisung had 15. 

McCausland alto had 32 digs 
and eight blocks, while Martin 
had 16 blocks and Sisung added 
31digs. Meg Paris collected 70 
assises to kills. 

The three wins improved 
"Madpnna'swoTd t*r38-3, • 

Jansen in midst of juggling act 
BYCJ.RISAK 
STAFF WRITER 

Perhaps this will work for the 
best. 

After all, a lack of knowledge _ 
in this situation _ will be a two-
way street, Marylou Jansen 
won't know what to expect of her 
adversaries in the upcoming sea
son, her first as Madonna Uni
versity's women's basketball 
coach. 

But then again, they won't 
know what to expect of her, 
either. 

That doesn't provide much 
solace to Jansen, who at present 
is trying to juggle two coaching 
jobs: at Madonna and at Dear
born Divine Child, which she has 
guided to the final, four in the 
Catholic League playoffs. 

After coaching 12 years in the 
Catholic League, Jansen knows 
the importance of preparation. 
And with Madonna's season 
starting this weekend (Friday at 
Indiana Wesley an, Saturday at 
Taylor University), pardon her 
for feeling a bit queasy _ like a 
blind person hiking up a moun
tain. 

"Part of the problem for 
Madonna, at least for me, is 
knowing the competition," said 
Jansen, the Successor to Bill Pot
ter; who resigned after last sea
son without leaving much in 
terms of scouting reports or 
films. "The girls -on the team 
know more about the league 
than the coaching staff 

"We are really going in blind. 
What I see of our team I really 

MADONNA 

like. But if you don't have a 
meter stick, how do you judge 
it?" 

This is Jansen's first exposure 
to coaching at the college level, 
so it will be a learning experi
ence for both her players—at 
least some of them -• and herself 

The players who won't have 
much of an adjustment are 
Dawn Pelc, a 5-foot-8 junior 
guard; Mary Murray, a 5-9 
sophomore forward/center; and 
Jennifer Jacek (from Livonia), a 
5.-8- freshman forward. 

The reason: All three played 
for Jansen at Divine Child. 

"That's definitely a comfort 
level for me as a coach," admit
ted Jansen. "When you say 
something, it's hot like you're 
speaking French or some other 
foreign language." 

Still, the players Jansen will 
need to communicate with best 
are sophomore point guard Katie. 
Cushman, who started at point 
for Madonna as a freshman and 
was second oh the team in scor
ing (15,1) and first in assists 
(2.8);_ and turnovers (2.6); and 
Murray, one of the team's tallest 
players and the third-leading 
scorer (9.9) and rebounder (6;5) 
last season, in Which the Fight
ing Crusaders were 20-13. 

But despite their former sta
tus, ho one* according to Jansen, 
is assured of anything. "For the 
girls, for some of them it's a 
major shift," she said. "I think 

they know they won't have a 
guaranteed position." 

The other roster players 
Jansen is working with are 
seniors Michelle Parmentier, a 
5-8 forward/center, and Meegan 
Zann, a 5-7 guard; juniors Erin 
Wiley, a 5-10 forward/center, 
and Courtney Senger, a 5-8 
guard/forward; sophomore 
Angela Negri, a 6-8 guard (7,1 
ppg); and freshmen Christine 
Dietrich, a 6*8 guard, Kimberly 
Lucas, a 5-8 forward (from Red-
ford Thurston), and Stephanie 
Uballe, a 6-1 center. 

Right now, it's still a matter of 
getting acquainted -- something 
that's quite compressed due to 
Jansen's time conflicts. 

"It's a lot to squeeze in there," 
she; admitted. "Well just try and 
make the best of the situation." 

That situation could lead to 
Jansen patrolling the bench on 
the sidelines at five games in a: 
six-night stretch. 

One consolation, of sorts: 
Madonna won't be competing in 

• a conference quite yet The Cru-
saders are still an NAIA inde
pendent until next season,;when 
they join the Wolverine-Hoosier 
Athletic Conference; 

"I think it's going to be a lot of 
fun," Jansen said in summary. 

Maybe. But there's still that 
"fear of the unknown," as Jansen; 
put it •- for her, certainly, when 
contemplating the schedule 
ahead, and for her players, who 
aren't certain where they'll fit in 
quite yet. 
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For more information $n 
dates of area events, call 
953-2005. 4 ** 

HOLIDAY 
SPECIALS 

JMNDBELL CONCERT 
>St. Michael Handbell 

Ensemble will present a 
special free holiday concert 

•'7 p%i. Monday, Dec. 2, in 
'-the auditorium of Livonia 
•Civic Center Library. 

CHRISTMAS WALK 
N Friends for the Develop-
; ment of Greenmead will 
^'present the Christmas 
Walk 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat-

•urday, Dec. 7. Seven 
•homes, beautifully decorat
ed lor the holidays by local 
florists, shops, and home, 
owners, may be.view in ; 
Various Livonia locations. 

Troceeds will help restore 
Jhe Alexander Blue House 
at Greenmead Historical 
Village. Tickets are $7 per 
person in advance and $8 
at the door and are avail
able from committee mem
bers, all Livonia libraries 
including the Civic Center 
Gift Shop, or from the 
department of community 
resources on the fifth floor 
of Livonia City Hall, 

MAGICAL CHRISTMAS 
Livonia Symphony will pre
sent "Magical Musical 
Christmas" family concert 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
14, in Carli Auditorium of 
Livonia Churchill High. 
Featured will be guest 
vocalist Kimberly Haynes, 
magician "Al the Only," 
and popular music 
favorites. Admission $10 
per person. 421-1111,464-
2741 

SOMETHING 
SPECIAL 
GREAT BOOKS 
Great Books discussion " 
group will meet 7:30-9:30 
p.m. in the Livonia Civic 
Center Library, Five Mile 
east of Farmington Road. 
Dover Thrift Editions of ;. 
selected books discussed 
can be purchased for $1 or 
$2. For information call 
816-34^3121. Upcoming 
discussions are: • 
.>Nov.7, "TheIndestruc
tibility of our Inner 
Nature" by Schopenhauer/ 
• Nov. 21, "Of Experience" 
by Montaigne. 
• Dec. 5, "Kreutzer Sonata 
& Other Short Stories by 
Tolstoy. ..-". . 
TIMVELSERICS 
Early Risers Kiwanis • 
Club of Livonia offers the 
Travel Film Series. All pro
grams begin 8 p.m. in 
the auditorium of Livonia 
City Hall, 33000 Civic Cen
ter Drive east of Farming-
ton, south of Five Mile.' 
Donation of $1 accepted. 
No reserved seats, so come 
early. 
• Nov. 8, "Siberia By . 
Train" and Cayman 
Islands. 
WROSHOW 
Canaries singing on com
mand is among the fea
tures of the 16th annual 

Bird Show will be 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, in 
Holy Cross Church, 30650 
Six Mile, Livonia, A buffet 
luncheon is available. 
Show admission is 60 
cents. 810-478-3207. 

PfT ADOPTIONS 
Michigan'Anti-Cruelty 
Society Pet Adoptoin will 
be 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 
16 at Pet Supermarket, 
30943 Five Mile, Livonia. 
422-9340 or 891-7188. 

ARTS & MUSIC 
MUSIC WITH PURPOSE 
"Music With a Purpose" 
will be performed 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9, at Unity 
of Livonia, 28660 Five Mile 
east of Middlebelt. Per
forming will be the Motif 
Vocal Arts Ensemble with 
spirituals, gospels, popular 
and classical music. No 
admission charge. 

LIVONIA ARTS COMMISSION 
TheLiybhia ArtsCommis
sion presents the following 
art exhibits in the Livonia 
Civic Center Library: 
• In the Exhibition Case: ' 
Judy Spjut of Livonia with 
her personal collection of 
Santa Clauses from many 
countries Dec. 1-29. Sever
al are hand-crafted. 
• In the Fine Arts Gallery" 
College and Enamel Art 
will be featured by artist 
Susan Rogthemel of 
Chelsea Dec. 2-27. 
NOONTIME CONCERT 
Lauren Erickson iwll per-
fomr on flute and Anne 
Shaheen on guitar and as a 
vocalist for the Noontime 
Concert from 12:16 to 1 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19, in 
the atrium of Livonia Civic 
Center Library. Brown-bag 
lunches welcome. Music .'•'•: 
will be from classical to 
contemporary. 
BARBERSHOP QUARTET 
The Renaissance Chorus 
needs men who'enjoy' 
singing barbershop harmo
ny. An ability to carry a 
tune is all that's necessary. 
Rehearsaisare at 7:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Newburg 
United Methodist Church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail,:,. 
east of Newburgh in Livo
nia. Jerry Beamish (313) 
427-9140 or Walter 
Woloaiewicz, (313) 421-
6935. 
POLISH DANCINO 
Enrollment is under way 
for membership in the 
PRCUA Syreha Polish Folk 
Dance Ensemble. Those . 
ages 4-20 are eligible to ";.'';'• 
learn or continue Polish 
dance. Darlene, 565r9865. 
HARMONICA CLUS 
The Senior Reeds Harmon
ica Club meets 7 4 0 p.m. 
the first and third Thurs
day of each month at the. . 
Civic Park Senior Center, 
15218 Farmington Road, 
south of Five Mile. Free ; 
instruction for beginners. 
522-2710 or 476-5306.: 

FUND-RAISERS 
v n V A v l̂ ^pBjmi 

A Vegas Night will be 6-11 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, in 
St. Colette Activity Center, 
17600 Newburgh north of 
Six Mile. Blackjack, dice, 
wheels, refreshments, 
babysitting. 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
St. Aidan Youth Group is 
having a spaghetti dinner. 
Friday, Nov, 15, at the Alex 
J. Brunett Activity Center 
next to St/ Aidan Catholic 
Church, 17500 Farmington 
Road north of Six Mile. 
Tickets in advance at 
parish office at $6 for 
adults and $4 for children 
younger than 12 and at the 
door $7 and $5.425-5950. 

OARRELD AUCTION 
Garfield Preschool will 
have its Fall Auction begin
ning 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 
14, in Cass Elementary, 
34633 Munger, Livonia. 

JUST FOR 
YOUTH 
ADULT/CHILD JAMBOREE 
The Adult-Childjamboree 
will be &8 p.m. Monday, 
Nov: 18, in the Livonia 
Civic Park Senior Center, 
Fun for the entire family 
includes visit from Twisty 
the Clown with high ener
gy magic and comedy; din
ner of pizza, pop and chips,: 
and crafts..Charge is $4i 
per person. Advance tickets 
required as seating is limit
ed. 261-2260. 

COLOR ANALYSIS 
"Color Analysis" for young 
adults will show how to 
look radiant instead of 
drab by wearing the right 
colors. Parents and friends 
also are invited to the pro
gram which will begin 7 
p.m. Monday, Nov. 18, in 
Noble Library, 32901 Ply
mouth Road. Register 
beginning Oct. 28. This 
free program for ages 12 
and older is presented by 
Tammy Bidwell, consultant 
for Merle Norman. She will 
analyze one person, chosen 
at random, and answer 
questions from the audi
ence. 

BOARDS AND 
COMMISSIONS 
PARKS It RECREATION 
Parks and Recreation Com
mission has changed its 
Nov. 4 meeting to 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 12, and its 
Dec. 3 meeting to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 10. 

HUMAN RELATIONS 
The human relations com-: 
mission will meet 7:30 plm. 
TuesdayVNov. 12, in the • 
Civic Center Library. 

YOUTH COMMISSION 
The youth commission will 
meet at 7:30 p;m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 12) on the third floor 

Heart & Soul 

At the T : The Livo-. 
ni*YMCA?Heart&j 
Soul Run CM" weU 
comes aliruhnefs of 
all abilities to run 
begifihing6:30p,m. 
MQiufays.Thefeefor 
membersis$22 and 
for Tiqn-members $35, 
For more information^ 
call 261-2161. 

of city hall. 
COMMISSION ON AOJNO 
The commission on aging 
will meet 8 p<m, Tuesday, 
Nov. 12, on fifth floor of 
city hall. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
DAR CELEBRATION 
John Sackett chapter of 
Daughters of American 
Revolution will hold its 
55th birthday celebration 
at 11:30 aiim. Saturday* 
Nov; 9, at Fairland Club, X 
Dearborn. 422-4072... 
HARVEST DINNER 
Victoria Chapter 290 Order 
of Eastern Stars will pre* 
sent a Harvest Dinner 
noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 10, in Livonia Mason
ic Temple, 27705 Seven 
Mile, Livonia. 522-5906, 
VIETNAM VETERANS 
Vietnam Veterans of Amer
ica will have its generla 
meeting beginning 7:30 
p;m, Monday, Nov. 11, at 
931̂ 8 Newburgh north of 
Joy in Livonia. All veterrias 
on active duty Jan. 1,1959 
b May 7,1995; regadless 
of duty station, are eligible. 
MARINE CORPS J y 
Northwest Marine Corps 
League will meet 7:30 p.m. 
Nov.llm\TWHAll,438 
Main near Seven Mile; 
Northville. All former , 

Marines welcome. Al 313-
421-8298, Dave 810-960-
4658. 
WOMEN Of LIVONU 
Newcomers and Neighbors ' 
Club invites all women of 
Livonia to find out more ' 
about its group. General . 
meetings are 7 p.m. the 
second Tuesday of each 
month in Emmanuel 
Lutheran Church, 7 Mile at 
Gill. The Nov. 12 meeting 
will feature massage 
demonstrations and a prize 
drawing for a free massage. 
Kathi 625-5416. 
LALECHE LEAOOE 
La Leche League of Livonia 
meets monthly in Carl 
Sandburg Library, Six Mile 
west of Middlebelt* for 
breast-feeding support and 
information. Next meeting 
will be 7 p^m. Monday, 
Nov. 18. Theresa at 261-
6814 or: Vicki at 937-3011. 
QENEALOOJCAL RESEARCH 
Detroit Societyfoi' 
Genealogical Research Will 
sponsor an all-day work
shop, "Researching New 
York and New Jersey,* Sat-
Urday,Nov> 9, in Livonia 
Civic Center Library. Reg
istration will be 8:30-9:30 
a.m. $18 registration fee/ 
Rbniu Curtis; 981-1475. 
SARAH COCHRANE DAR 
Sarah Ann Cochrane chap-' 
ter Daughters of American 
Revolution will have its 
69th birthday luncheon at 
noon Nov. 18 in Station 
885, Plymouth, on Nov. 18. 
For reservations, call Carol 
Isakson, 981-3206. 

DOO TRAINING 
The Wolverine Dog Train
ing Club of Livonia offers 
classes for beginners obedi
ence as well as puppy head 
start programs. Classes are 
held Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings. 810-476- , 
8650; 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
The Laurel Park Business 
Network will meet on 
Wednesdays at 7 a.m. at 
Richard's Restaurant, Ply
mouth and Eckles roads. 
Call Tim Rosiak 469-3781 
or Al at 427-5355. Learn 
how to build your business 
by referrals. 

SUBURBAN WEST. BPW 
The Suburban West Busi
ness and Professional 
Women group meets the 
first Monday of each; month 
in the Holiday Inn at Six 
Mile and 1-275 in Livonia. 
Networking is 6-6:30 p.m., 
dinner6:30-7 p-m.^ fol
lowed by a sbiort business • 
meeting and a program 
planned by and for women. 
Charge is $13 and reserva
tions need to be made. ; 
Laura Hathaway, 810-669-
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WOMEN Of UVONIA 
Newcomers and Neighbors. 
Club invites all women of 
Livonia to learn more , 
about its group at 7:30 p.m. 
the second Tuesday of each 
month at Emmanuel 
Lutheran Church, Seven 
Mile and Gill. Kathi 313-
525-5416. 
FRANKLIN PTSA 
Franklin High PTSA is 
looking for new members. 
Membership open to any
one who cares about the 
schools and community. 
Having a student in school 
is not a requirement for 
membership. Dues $3 for 
students, $54 for adults. 
Checks to Franklin PTSA, 
31000 Joy, Livonia MI 
48160. v 

SATURDAY TOASTMASTERS 
Saturday Sunrisers-Livo-
nia Tbastmasters'-club is 
having a membership drive 
seeking men and women 
who want to learn the art 
of public speakingV listen
ing and thinking in a fun, 
friendly and supportive 
environment. The club 
meets 8:45 to 11 a.m. every 
Saturday. (313) 464-9354. 
LIVONU NORTH ROTARY 
The Livonia-North Rotary 
Club (formerly known as 
Livonia Clarenceville 
Rotary Club) has moved its 
meeting site to the Leather 
Bottle restaurant at 20300 
Farmington Road, Livonia. 
The club meets at noon 
each Tuesday. Rotarians 
and guests interested in 
learning about Rotary are 
invited to attend. Jim Dug-
gan, (313) 525-8252 or 
(810)473-6200. 
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
Mothers of Multiples is a 
support club for women 
expecting multiples, moth
ers of multiples, or persons 
who are a multiple. For 
information on the club 
nearest you, call Shelly 
Weir at 326-1466. 

MOTHERS OF TWINS 
Mothers of Twins (& 
Triplets) meets the third 
Monday of each month at 7 
p.m. Kimberlyn, 326-3036. 
The play group meets every 
other Wednesday. Diane 
Wendt, (810)486-4206. 
LAMPLIGHTER U0NS 
Livonia Lamplighter Lions 
meets 7 p.m.! the second 
and fourth Thursdays of 
each month at the Leather 
Bottle restaurant. Visitors 
welcome. (313) 953-1054. 

SNOWMOBILE CLUB 
Livonia Snowmobile Clubv 

meets 7 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of the month in 
LiVonia Senior Center. 
Family club for all ages; 
singles welcome. Snowmo
bile safety course recom
mended ifor12 and older! 
Two rides per month in 
January-March. Deiis 410 
perfamily, Lee 937-0608 o£ 
Lynn 810-489-1353; 

PLAYBOYS SKI CLUB 
Playboys Ski Club meets 
the second and fourth 
Thursday of the month 
through May in the Livonia 
Elks Club, on Plymouth 
east of Merriman. Mary 
Ziemba, 937-1654. 
UVONIA 0ARDEN CLUB 
Livonia Garden Club meets 
7:30 p.m. the first Tuesday 
of each month in Livonia 
Civic Park Senior Center, 
16218 Farmington Road. 

For information on the 
next program, call Sandy 
at (810) 476-9221. 

COMPASSIONATE FRIENDS 

Compassionate Friends 
meet 7 p.m, first Wednes
day of each month in Livo
nia Senior Center, Farnv 
ington Road south of Five 
Mile. This group is an 
informal, free meeting of 
parents of children who 
have died, whether a week 
ago or a decade ago. 

SUNRISERS TOASTMASTERS 

Saturday Sunrisers Toast-
masters meet at 8:30 a.m. 
each Saturday in Unity 
Church, 26660 Five Mile, 
east of Middlebelt, Livonia. 
Members learn and prac
tice public speaking. Meet
ings are non-denomination
al and the public is wel
come. 

WESTERN WAYNE NOW 

Western Wayne NOW 
meets the second Wednes
day of the month, Septem
ber through May, at The . ; 
Books Connection, Middle-
belt at Seven Mile, Livonia. 
591-9244; 

BUXOM BELLES 

Interested in losing 
weight? Join the Buxom 
Belles, which meets 7 p.m. 
Mondays in St. Paul Pres
byterian Church, Five Mile 
at Inkster hi Livonia. (313) 
634-7585. 

SORORITY 

Preceptor Gamma Gamma, 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, 
meets the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each 
month. Membership infor
mation, (810) 474-8586. 

UVONIA NURSES 

The Livonia Nurses Leg
islative Group meets 7 p.m. 
the first Monday of every 
month. 425-1866 

SQUARE EIGHTS 

The Square Eights Square 
Dance Club of Livonia will 
hold dances the second, 
fourth and fifth Friday of 
every month in the Civic 
Park Senior Center, 15218 
Farmington Road, south of 
Five Mile. Ed Richey, 591-
4857. 

CAMERA CLUB 

The Liyonia Camera Club 
meets at 8 p.m. every v 

Thursday at Grant School, 
9300 Hubbard. 477-27821 

NORTHWEST COIN CLUB 

The Northwest Detroit 
Coin Club meets 7:30-9:30 
p.m.'the second and fourth 
Tuesday of the month at 
the Livonia Civic Park-* 
Senior Center, 15218 w 

Farmington Road. 

SUBURBAN WEST BPW 
Suburban West Business 
and Professional Women 
Organization invites inter
ested professionals to meet 
oh the first Monday of each 
month. The dinner'meeting 
begins at 6 p.m. in the Hol
iday Inn on Six Mile west 
of Newburgh, BPW hotline, 
422-7719. V:Y;'S 
MVONIAJAYCEES 
The monthly general mem
bership meeting of the 
Livonia Jaycees is 7:30 
p.m. the first Tuesday of 
each month and is open to ; 
people ages 21-40. Meet
ings are in the Jaycee •'.. 
Clubhouse, 9611 Hubbard. 
Call 625-6632. 

NAMES IN THE NEWS 
: LIVONIANS NAMED to the dean's list for the 
,"winter 1996 term from University of Michigan-
Dearborn ipclude: Heather J. Boni, a sophomore; 
Tammy Dutkewych, a senior majoring in psycholo
gy; Nissrin Francis, sophomore; Melissa Hender
son, sophomore; Susan Kniga, senior, biochem
istry; Karen Michalski, senior, communications; 
."Robin O'Brien, senior, psychology and Hispanic 

, ;#tudie#; Tonya Phelpa, senior, health and political 
studies; Maureen Stuckey, senior, political science, 
yiychology; Rachel Clark, junior; psychology; 

,; ;Daniel Ciach, sopfaomore, history; Jasori Erndt, 
t f^phomore; Marc Ferretti, sophomore; 'Joseph 

\ Katth, junior, international studies; Maxine 

Pegram, senior, psychology; Robin Salah, sopho
more, political science; Robert Stojcevski, junior, 
psychology, political science; Bianca Cerroni, 
junior, pre-nursing; Audrie Chemauckas, junior, 
international studies; Karolyn Coffey, sophomore, 
psychology; Steven Deluca, sophomore; Carolyn 
Duda, senior, environmental science; Christine 
Germain, junior, history; Recbel Mehr, sophomore; 
Nicole Plant*, sophomore; Angela Piatt, junior, 
international studies, Freueh studies; Cortney 
Richa, senior, English; Alex Shelhoub, sophomore; 
Carole Shaw, sophomore; Geoffrey Turbiak, senior, 
communications; Todd Useery, sophomore, liberal 
studies; Gregory Witkowski, sophomore, btochero* 

istry; Maria Zain, senior, psychology, political sci
ence; Christian Chapman, junior, engineering; 
Andrew Ragalyi, senior, engineering; Catherine 
Amodeo, sophomore, engineering; Jacqueline Delu
ca, sophomore, engineering; Scott Kartah, sopho
more, engineering; Irinca Oros, junior, engineer
ing; Lori Delany, education; Amy Hoekins, educa
tion; Michelle Mudge, education; Chariklia 
Zigouris, senior, management; Jeffrey McCann, 
senior, management; Laurence Myshock, junior, 
management; Josephine Sultana, junior, manage
ment; Lisa Sygit, junior, management; Adele San-
teiu, psychology; Anthony Bosaan, biochemistry; 
Edward Budsinski, environmental studies; Patri

cia Cockfieid, heath, political Btudies; Sheila Mora' 
no, psychology. . , 

SHAWN NABOZNY of Livonia has been award
ed full tuition through the Jesuit Founders' Schol
arship at University of Detroit Mercy. He is a 
graduate of Oakland Community College. Partial 
tuition scholarships through the Jesuit Founders' 
Scholarship has been award to Livonians Julian* 
na Caatelli, a graduate of Schoolcraft College, and 
Uea gchulte, an OCC graduate. * 
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BRIEFS 

Stress-free holidays 
People affected by chronic ill
ness sometimes have a rough 
time coping with the holi
days. A program this evening 
will offer stress-reduction 
strategies geared toward 
preparing for and enjoying 
the holiday season. 
"Positive Steps for a Stress-
Free Holiday will be held 
from 7-9 p.m. in the cafeteria 
of the Senior Health Build
ing, 5361 McAuley Dr., on 
the campus of St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. Sue Webster 
McDonald of Family Consul

tation Services will be the featured speaker. She 
works extensively with clients who are affected 
by chronic illness such as arthritis, lupus and 
fibromyalgia. 

For more information, call the Arthritis Foun
dation-Ann Arbor Region at (313) 572-3224. 

Get fit at Schoolcraft 
More than 6,800 can't be 
wrong — that's the number 
of people who took physical 
fitness classes at Schoolcraft 
College last year. Conven
tional fitness classes include 
aerobic exercise, swimnas-
tics, conditioning and yoga. A 
variety of dance classes, plus 
golf, tennis and fencing class
es are also available. 
If all of this activity causes 
sore muscles, there is a ses
sion called "Massage for Bet
ter Health." 

To complement the body, there are classes for 
the mind, including "Health and Healing 
through Visualization and Shamaninsm and 
Transpersonal Psychology" which is described as 
a ancient tradition of healing. 

For information on these or other classes, call 
(313) 462-4448. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty 
road between Six and Seven mile roads in Livo
nia. 

Keep kids safe 
The overwhelming majority of childhood 

injuries are preventable and 80 percent of bicy
cle-related injuries result from head injuries,. 
according to Metro Detroit National Safe Kids. 

To aid in this effort, Oakwood Healthcare Sys
tem recently co-hosted "Safety in the Park" with 
the Livonia Family Y, Wayne County Parks, 
AAA of Michigan, D & D Bicycles and Garden 
City Hospital. The event was held in Hines Park 
inWestland. 
• In-line skating demonstrations, safety instruc
tions/free helmets and 26 child immunizations 
were conducted during the fall event. 

New offices 
Allergy and Immunology 
Associates has opened a new 
office in Livonia at the Mis
sion Health Medical Center 
on Seven Mile east of 1-275.. 
Available at the new clinic ; 
are the latest and most effec
tive treatments for allergy 
and asthma sufferers; 

^The first step to effective
ly treating your allergies is 

to develop a prescribed plan of attack/ said Dr. 
Martin Huirwitz. "Determining what you are 
allergic to along wit what it takes to effectively 
treat that allergy.,. can mean the difference 
between suffering and comfort," 

In addition to the new Livonia office, the group 
has offices inNovi, Chelsea and Ypsilanti. They 
can be reached at (313) 434-3007. 

Anti-Rltalln effort 
Parents Against Ritalin is hosting a seminar 

entitled "Natural Alternatives to Ritalin today 
from 7-9 p.m. at the Wayne County Community 
College, 21000 Northline in Taylor. 

The group is dedicated to educating the public 
about natural health alternatives that are avail
able for managing attention deficit disorder, 
because of potential side-effects of Ritalin. For 
information call (313)675-0467, 

Food for thought. >* 

Item* for Medical Briefs art loelcome 
from all hospitals, physicians, 

companies and resident* active in the 
Observer-area medical community. 

Iteinsshould be typed or legibly 
written and sent to: Medical Briefs, 
c/o The Observer Newspapers, 36361 
Schoolcraft Hood, Livonia 48160 or 

fated to (313) 691-727», 
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Healthy eating:St udent Daniel Cepela enjoys iacb pizza inthe'.schoolcafeteria at Wesit Middle School in Ply
mouth Township. The Plymouth-Canton school district was one of a dozen districts participating in a study 
before school food rules were changed this year. 

• • ; > • • 

Parents shiouid remember 
four,things when they're 
trying to feed theirchildren 

healthful foods: make it fun, fbr-
tifiedj.fast andfat-reduced/ 

"Makesiireiyouf children get a 
jgood breakfast and it could be 
something very simple like forti
fied grain cereal with lower fat 

. milk and orange juice and if 
they're <mtheir Way running out 
the dcor, make a toasted cheese 
sandwich, with wholegrain 
bread and reduced-fatcheese," 
^according tpAlicia K. Taub,(Jar-
clen City Hospital clinical dietit
ian Manager. :f'. --^-^.^-- .'••";. 

Addingyftrietytomenus is <'•_: 
••key*•l.^V^vv;: 'i"'•'•• : ; j / .;'•'.'';' 

Make snacks available that are 
ready tojgrab arid are healthful, 
like fruits, yogurt, string cheese, 
turkey sticks, graham crackers, 
mini bagels with reduced-fat 
cream cheese or peanut butter, 
raisins, pre-cleaned and 
scrubbed vegetables, V-8 juice 
and whole grain crackers/ 

Get your calcium 
Milk is important for the calci-: 

urn arid to help children grow. 
Toddlers under two need homog
enized milk; however, older chil
dren can drink the reduced-fat 
offerings. Also, adolescent girls 
need to eat more calcium-rich 
foods needed for healthy bones 
throughout life, according to the 
U.S. Dietary Guidelines for 
Americans, printed in 1995. 

"If parents can, they should try 
to be focusing on setting eating 
patterns while children are 
young to decrease risks for 
health problems later," Taub 
said, adding that diets should 
include lower fat dairy products, 
de-fatted foods, whole grains, 
dark green and orange vegeta
bles. 

The quest for a healthy house
hold isn't easy if your child is a 
picky eater, but there are ways 
around that, too, according to Dr. 
Alit* Rice, a pediatrician at the 
Mission Health Medical Center 
inUvonia, 

"My advice is to try to give 
them the most well-balanced 
maals that you can," Rice said, 
adding that if all they want to 
iwt is spaghetti or macaroni and 
chain ramembar that those 
(bods have nutrients, too. 

Oira than ptaty -of what they 

S T O R Y 8 Y 0 i:K N E G A L E 
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will eat and try to make that 
entree a.healthy one, 

I f they like hot dogs, try to get 
the turkey hot dogs," she added. 
"And if it seems like they're still 
not getting well-balanced meals I 
recommend they get a daily 
multi-vitamin,^ i •;' 
.•'.._When children are toddlers, 
Rice said, they often like to take 
part in making meals. Let meal 
time be fun, even for older chil
dren. Create faces^with the foods 
oh the plate or let the child make 
a design he or she chooses. Look 
for foods that you can serve 
together and make a theme for 
the meal, such as shapes, ani
mals or colors. It can be a learn
ing experience^ too. ; 

Schools get in the act 
Parents aren't alone in trying; 

to get healthy, foods into chil
dren. School districts across the 
nation recently revamped what 
they offer and came up with a 
meal plan with less fat 
: Beginning July 1,1996," schools 
were required to meet standards 
Bet in the Dietary Guidelines for 
Americans, which emphasize the 
food guide pyramid with most of 
the food consisting of bread, cere-
ai, ride and pasta; the next 
largest portions from fruits and 

vegetables; a smaller amount of 
dairy and the smallest intake 
from fats, oils and sweets, 
according to Verna Lee Hill, 
director of food and nutrition ser
vices for the Plymouth-Canton 
School District. . 

Changes in Plymouth-Canton 
began during the last school year 
because it was one of 12 pilot dis
tricts across the country to 
implement a Nutrient Standard 
Menu Planning^ 

The NuMenu requires a com
puter analysis of all foods and 
has specific nutritional targets 
for calories, protein, iron, calci* 
um, vitamin A, arid vitamin C. 
Total fat should be less than 30 
percent of calories and saturated 
fat less than 10 percent of calo
ries. The computer comes up 
with a list of nutrients an aver
age student witl receive from 
lunches weekly. 
.; These changes are the most 
dramatic since school cafeterias 
began offering lunches 60 years 
ago after it was learned that men 
going into the Army were failing 
their physical, because of nutri
tional deficiency. 

There was a real nutritional 
need in the United States and 
(school lunches) satisfied needs 
of children for years," Hill said. 

Sorvtng food: Cafeteria worker Rosie Owens at West Mid
dle School in Plymouth Township serves lunch to Jessica 
Clancy, while Brent Chappo, Miht Tolhursti Lindsay 
Walker, Greg Stamatopoulos and LaeeyWalker wait 

"And during those years we 
learned a lot about nutrition. We 
learned that the school lunch 
was high in fat. With the new 
program we have definite targets 
that we try to nieet." 

The result has been a variety 
of healthy entrees, like chicken 
stir fry, tamale pie, grilled chick
en breast sandwiches, a new veg
etarian lasagria and pasta salad. 

^The turkey sandwich has 
always been a favorite one and 
it's a healthy one," Hill said. 
>The big change is that we no 
longer have to have the two meat 
equivalent requirement, which 
means we can have vegetarian 
entrees and that can really 
reduce the fat in a meal." 

New portions 
Increasing the portion sizes of 

fruits and vegetables is another 
big change in school meals. 

Parents who are concerned 
their child isn't getting enough 
nutrients at school and home can 
turn to professionals for help. 
Taub said Garden City Hospital, 
for instance, offers advice from 
nutritionists who will review 
diets with families. The problems 
vary, maybe the child has gained 
a lot of weight, lost a lot of weight 
or has become vegetarian. 

Tn the last year we had two 
cases where teens decided they 
wanted to become vegetarians,'' 
Taub said. "The mothers were con
cerned their daughters weren't 
having an adequate diet." 

All patients in the nutrition 
outpatient clinic must be 
referred by written physician 
prescriptions. 

Appointments are then made 
for a consultation with patients 
and their parents. 

"We find out what they're eat
ing and it gives us a better idea 
of what's going on in their lives," 
Taub said, adding that if a child 
is gaining a lot of weight he or 
she is encouraged to exercise as 
opposed to dieting. With normal 
growth, weight Bhould become " 
proportionate with height. 

Nutritionists don't encourage 
children Who are overweight to 
go on a weight loss diet, because 
they're still growing and need 
energy from their food. 

•Usually the causa of them; 
being overweight is that they're 
not active enough," she added. 
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services for 

"I called you on Thursday and I got the new software on 
Friday—can't get any better than that. Thanks again for 
your wonderful support." 

'The new software was terrific—as easy to install as you 
promised." 

"O&E OnLine! is competitive, and much better than the commercial services." 
"Had the most incredibly speeding logon today!" 
"Way to go!!! I am ECSTATIC that I chose to renew." 

Here's what our subscribers are excited about: 

* Double System Speed—Web pages come up faster, smoother 
# More Connections—You can connect anywhere in the 313 and 810 area codes 
» 50% increase in modem ports! 
• More for Less—Reduced monthly service charge 

•is only 45.95 plus 100 free hours! 
# Support Staff-available at. 313-953-2278 

from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Ask for Byron. For a recorded message 
dial 313-953-2266. 
The WEB address for help is 
http://oeonline.com/help.html 

ON-LINE! ® 
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313-953-2297 

HEALTH Neu- WAYNE BUSINESS Finance 

MEDICAL DATEBOOK 

Items for Medical Datebook are 
welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Observer-area 
medical community. Items 
should be typed or legibly written 
and sent to: Medical Datebook, 
c/o The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150 or faxed to (313) 591- 7279. 

FRI, NOV. 8 
HOEDOWN FUND RAISER 

Metro Home Health Care 
Services, Inc. will be sponsoring 
an annual fund raiser Friday, 
Nov. 8. Activities benefit clients 
who are in economic need and do 
not have resources for home 
health care or other specific 
needs such as medications, pay
ment of utility bills and other 
expenses. For more information 
call 336-6303 for more informa
tion. 

SAT, NOV. 9 
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING 

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia 
will host a Blood Pressure and 
Cholesterol Screening this 
Saturday from 8 a.m. to noon in 
Pavilion Conference Room A 
near the hospital's south 
entrance off of Levan Road. 
Blood pressure management is 
free. Cost is $15 for cholesterol 
screen. Registration is requested 
by calling the St. Mary 
Community Outreach Dept. at 
(313) 655-2922 or (800) 494-
1650. 

MON, NOV. 11 
QUIT SMOKING 

If you feel like a quitter, St. 
Mary Hospital in Livonia has 
the class for you. A four-session 
Smoke-Free Living Class will be 
offered from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Nov. 
11,14,18 and 21 in Lower Level 
Conference Room E in the hospi
tal, located at Five Mile and 
Levan. Cost is $25, which 
includes all materials. Call (313) 
655-2922 or (800) 494-1650. 

BABY CARE BASICS 
Providence Hospital and 

Medical Centers is offering a 
workshop entitled "Baby Care 
Basics." The lecture is designed 
to help parents understand the 
changes that occur when a baby 
is brought home. The workshop 
is scheduled.7-9:30 p.m., 
Monday, Nov. 11, at Providence 
Medical Center, Providence 
Park, 47601 Grand River Avenue 
in Novi. There is a charge of $20 
per couple to attend. Advance 
registration is required. Call 
(800)968-5595.^ 
DIABETES SEMINAR 

"Diabetes Foot Care: First 
Steps to Better Feet" will be held 
at 11:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m., 6:30 
p.m.arid 7:30 p.m. atMedMax, 
35600 Central City Parkway, 
Westland. No charge. Call (810) 
433-3830. 

CONSIDERING HERBS 
A class on herbal preparations 

will be held from 7:30-9 p.m. at 
the Ashley Square Building, 123 
N. Ashley St., Suite 12, Ann 
Arbor (one block west of Main). 
Classes are $12 each. Call Cindy 
Klement at (313) 66.5-0383 for 
information. 
SPEAKING OF HERBS 

A free session about herbs will 
be held from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at 
the Ashley Square Building, 123 
N. Ashley St., Suite 12, Ann 
Arbor {one block west of Main). 
Call Cindy Klement at (313) 665-
0383 for information. 

NOV. 11-16 
MONEY FOR SPECIAL OLYMPICS 

Chiropractor Daniel 
Laframboise of Livonia is partic
ipating in a fund-raiser to bene
fit Michigan Special Olympics. 
New patients will receive $125 
in chiropractic care for a $25 
donation which will be.given to 
the Michigan Winter Special 
Ob/mpics. For information, call 
(810) 474-5252. 

TUES, NOV. 12 
BABY SUPPORT GROUP 

The Marian Women's Center 
at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia 
will hold a Mother-Baby 
Postpartum Support Group from 
10-il a.m. in the Postpartum 
Lounge in the Miracle of Life 
Maternity Center on the third 
floor of the main hospital. 
Mothers and their babies are 
encouraged to attend this 
monthly meeting: Guest speaker 
is Debra Madonna, certified 
occupational therapy assistant, 
who will discuss "Infant 
Development: Is There a 
Difference Between Boys and 
Girls?" Call (313) 655-3314 or 
(800) 494-1615 for 
information/registration. 
SPEAKING OF HERBS 

A free session about herbs will 
be held from 9:30-10:30 a.m. at 
the Ashley Square Building, 123 
N.Ashley St.,Suite 12,Ann 
Arbor (one block west of Main). 
Call Cindy Klement at (313) 665-
0383 for information. 
BREAST CANCER SUPPORT 

The Marian Women's Center 
at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia 
offers a Breast Cancer Support 
Group from 7-8:30 p.m. in the 
Lower Level Conference Room. 
This free, self-help group pro
vides women the opportunity to 
share experiences and discuss 
subjects of mutual concern relat
ing to breast cancer. The group 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month. For information, call 
(313) 655-3314 or (800) 494-
1615. 
HIM MEETS 

Help for Impotent Men group 
will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Botsford Hospital's East 
Pavilion, Conference Room 2-B, 
28O50 Grand River, Farmington 
Hills. No charge. Call.(810) 477-
6100. 
STRESS AND WOMEN 

Women experience stress dif
ferently than men, and a class to 
offer strategies to effectively deal 
with this will be held at 7 p.m. at 
Botsford's Health Development 
Network, 39750 Grand River, 
Novi. Information/registration 
(810) 477-6100. 

~" " See MEDICAL, D4 

BUSINESS PEOPLE 

This cotumn highlights promo
tions, transfers, hirings and other 
key personnel moves within the 
suburban business community. 
Send a brief biographical sum
mary, including the towns of resi
dence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to : Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

Senator gets award 
The National Federation of 

Independent Business 
announced that State Sen. Loren 
Bennett has earned the NFIB 
Guardian of Small Business 
Award for supporting small busi
ness owners in the 88th legisla
tive session. 

Awards are earned through an 
analysis of legislator perfor
mance in three critical areas: 
The NFIB Vote Record, being a 
principal sponsor or advocate of 
NFIB priority legislation, taking 
a leadership role in moving a bill 
out of committee and helping 
line up votes on the chamber 
floor. Bennett's NFIB vote record 
was 100 percent. 

"Sen. Bennett understands the 
important role that small busi
ness plays in providing jobs and 
economic development to the 
people of the 8th District," 
according to Charlie Owens, 
NFIB state director. 

Promotion announced 
Andy Persons, a Livonia resi

dent, has been promoted to 
senior staff accountant at the 
Southfield location of Follmer, 
Rudzewicz & Company, a CPA 
firm. He was previously staff 
accountant. 

Prior to joining the firm in 
1994, Persons worked in private 
accounting. He is a member of 
the Quality Control/ISO 9000 
Department. He attended the 
University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor, and earned a bachelor of 
science degree, majoring in 

accounting and economics. 

New manager 
Robert D, Budlong, a Plymouth 

resident, has joined A.E. Clivite 
Engine Parts as public relations 
and merchandising manager 
where he is responsible for com
munications planning, sales pro
motion, media relations, data
base marketing, trade shows, col
lateral materials and employee 
relations. 

He holds a bachelor's degree 
from both Grand Valley State 
University and Madonna 
University, as well as a master's 
degree from Wayne State 
University. He comes from 
Hedge & Company, a Southfield-
based marketing agency where 
he served as account manager 
for several automotive clients. 

He is a member of the Public 
Relations Society of America, 
Automotive Press Association 
and Truck Writers of North 
America. 

Senior account rep 
named 

Maribeth Manick has been 
promoted to senior account exec
utive at MARS Advertising in 
Southfield. Manick, a Plymouth 
resident, will oversee advertising 
executives and day-to-day busi^ 
ness for Detroit-Macomb 
Hospital Corporation and 
Ziebart/Tidy Car. 

She joined MARS in 
September 1994 as account coor
dinator and was promoted to 
account executive in April 1995. 
Previously, she was employed 
with Little Caesar's Enterprises, 
where she served as marketing 
coordinator and then financial 
coordinator in the franchise ser
vices department. 

She is completing her bache
lor's degree in market ing a t 
Detroit College of Business and 
is a member of the National 
Association of Female 
Executives. 

BUSINESS DATEBOOK 

tODKf 
TELECONFERENCE TONIGHT 
In an effort to reach the growing 
number of women financial .deci
sion-makers and investors, 
Merrill Lynch hosts a free tele
conference on "Planning for 
Success" at 17199 Laurel Park 
Dr, Suite 105, Livonia, Tickets 
are free, but seating is limited. 
Call Jeffry Diacono at (13) 953-
6450 for information. 

FRI, NOV. 8 
EDUCATOR'S SYMPOSIUM 
The Michigan Accountancy 
Foundation in cooperation with 
the Michigan Association of 
Certified Public Accountants 
hosts the 19th annual MAF 
Educator's Symposium this 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. at the Novi Hilton. The 
event is designed to provide 
Michigan accounting educators 
with information about current 
trends, career opportunities and 
educational updates in the pro
fession. For information call 
Janet Roberts or Peggy 
Dzierzawski at (810) 855-2288. 

SAT, NOV. 9 
JOB FAIR 
Michigan employers and 
prospective employees are invit
ed to attend the 18th Michigan 
Collegiate Job Fair from 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at Burton Manoiv 27777 
Schoolcraft Road in Livonia. The 
fair is co-sponsored by Wayne 
State and Eastern Michigan 
University and is expected to 
draw 1,200 to 1,500- seniors and 
recent alumni from colleges and 
universities throughout 
Michigan and surrounding 
states. Employer registration is 
$300. For information, call 
Nannette McCleary at (313) 577-
3390 or Ken Meyer at (313) 487-
0400. 

T-TH, NOV. 12-14 

AUTO FORUM 
AUTOFACT, North America's 
leading forum for advanced 
information-based technologies, 
will be held from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.nvNov. 12-13 and Noy. 14 from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Detroit's 
Cobo Convention Center. More 
than 260 exhibitors, 200 speak
ers and some 20,000 attendees 
are expected. For more informa
tion, call the Society for 
Manufacturing Engineers 
Customer Service Center at 
(800) 733-4763 from 6 a.m. to 8 
p.m. M-F. 

TUES, NOV. 12 
JOB SEARCH 
Area college students can meet 
with representatives from Coca-
Cola and other companies at the 
Business'to Business Career 
Marketing Night at Madonna 
University's KresgeHall in 
Livonia from 7-8 p.m.The event, 
sponsored by the Madonna 
University School of Business 

' and the student chapter of the 
American Marketing Association 
(AMA), gives college students an 
opportunity to learn about avail
able positions at local companies 
and qualifications needed to suc
ceed in different business 
careers. Admission is free. 
CONSTRUCTION CONFERENCE 
The Michigan Association of 
Certified Public Accountants 
hosts its Construction Industry 
Conference from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. at the Doubletree Hotel in 
Novi. There will be 16 break-out • 
sessions to choose from. For more 
information, call the MACPA 
conference division at (810) 855-
2288, 
CHAMBER EVENT 
The November breakfast meet
ing of the Southeastern 
Michigan Venture Group, an arm 
of the Greater Detroit Chamber 
of Commerce, will be held at 8 
a.m. at the Southfield Marriott 
Hotel, 27033 Northwestern Hwy. 
The speaker will be Mark Fisher 
who will discuss "Effective 
Public Relations Techniques for 

Small Businesses." Cost is $30 
per persoji with a $10 discount 
to chamber members; $35 per 
person after Nov. 8. Call Subrena 
Whitfield at (313) 596-0351 for 
information. 

WED, NOV. 13 
AUTOFACT'SS FOR STUDENTS 
Selected high school students 
from the Detroit area will be 
invited to attend the AUTO
FACT'96 Conference being held 
this week at Cobo Center. They 
will tour the convention site 
from 8-10 a.m. then listen to a 
panel discussion from 10-11 a.m. 
The event is sponsored by 
Society for Manufacturing 
Engineers. For information, call 
SME at (313) 271-1500. 

THURS, NOV. 14 
WOMEN'S ECONOMIC CLUB 
The Women's Economic Club will 
honor four metro Detroit compa-
nies at the Westin Hotel in the 
Renaissance Center with 
"Today's Workplace of Tomorrow" 
awards at the monthly WEC 
meeting. Featured speaker will, 
be Julianne Malveaux, economist 
and syndicated columnist. 
Reservations $25; $20 for mem
bers. For more information, call 
(313)963-5088. 

NEW MEMBER WELCOME 
New members to the Livonia 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
welcomed at a reception from 5-7 
p.m. at the Embassy Suites, 
19525 Victor Pkwy, Livonia. Call 
(313) 427-2122 for information. 
TECHNOLOGY SEMINAR 

' The Michigan Manufacturing 
Technology Center will host a QS 
9000 Internal Auditor seminar 
that will provide attendees infor
mation, skills and hands-on 
practice needed to conduct inter
nal audits on their own quality 
systems from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Schoolcraa College. Fee is $225 
and includes all course materials 
and lunch. Call Cristina 
O'Connor at (800) 292-4484 ext. 

4165, for information. 

SAT, NOV. 16 
MENSA SPEAKER 
Southeast Michigan MENSA 
presents Jack Lessenberry, a 
member of the journalism facul
ty at Wayne State University 
and Madonna University in 
Livonia at 8 p.m. at the 
Southfield Civic Center. 
Lessenberry is also a consultant, 
editorial advisor and free-lance 
writer for many national and 
regional publications, including 
Vanity Fair, George, the New /_ 
York Times and the Boston •-<V 
Globe. For information, call (800) 
66MENSA or (810) 988-7343. ' > 

TUES, NOV. 19 
SATELLITE SEMINAR 
A seminar presented live by 
satellite at Madonna University 
in Livonia will allow participants 
to learn from experts in the 
fields of time management and 
self-employment. "Finding Your 
Perfect Work: The New Career 
guide to Making a Living and 
Creating a Life" will include pre
senters Paul and Sarah 
Edwards, authors of six best-sell
ing books on self-employment. 
Seminar begins at 12:30 p.m. in 
Kresge Hall and will run 
through 3:30 p.m. Cost is $25. 
Call (313) 432-5731. 

FINANCIAL SEMINAR 
William D. Lawrence, executive. 
director for the Center for 
Christian Leadership will be the 
keynote speaker for a financial 
seminar to be held from 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Summit on the 
Park in Canton and is sponsored 
by the Community Financial 
Education Group. Plymouth 
Township resident and financial 
educator Phyllis Wordhouse will 
also speak at the day-long con
ference on the topic "Leave a 
Legacy & Protect Your Assets." . 
Call (313)459-2402,884-3927 or. 
451-3611 for information on the .." 
conference. Cost $60. 

H E A L T H C A R E C O N T I N U U M 
-c 

rur corporate family of affiliates is working together as the Botsford Health Care 
Continuum to provide whole p e r s o n ^ 
meet the evolving health care heeds in our community 
cornerstones of pur mission to offer quality medical care in a sensitive, concerned manner, lb us, 
that means treating you not simply as a patient, but as amember of our own family. We believe our 
continuum of services have resulted in* and will cont;:iue to result in, a healthier community. 

> » • * • 

Fur most fundamental activity ti the provision of personal; : 
wmpa^ionate care,Such care includes the maintenanceof a healthy 
life-style, preventatiye.emergency, acute episodic, rehabilitative; - r^ 
ambulatory, supportive and long-term care, ; : 

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT 

special sensitivity to the health care and social needs of 
the various communities served is requisite to future growth arid 
progress. As a responsible community member we actively participate 
\n identifying and addressing health-related problems, 

RESEARCH 

search by the osteopathic physician and other health care 
professionals is encouraged and supported.: • 

EDUCATION 

re are dedicated to the training of caring, osteopathic 
physicians and other health care personnel who will enhance their 
professions, achieve both professional and personal growth, and most 
importantly, improve the health status of the people they serve. 

Y 

LEADERSHIP 

re will seek to influence the development of health care . 
policies on the local, state, and national levels that promote cost-effective, 
quality health care. Within the osteopathic medical community, we will 
provide continued leadership in the development of collaborative 
approaches to change, preserving the unique benefits offered by 
osteopathic medical care, 

> • 

Out To The M 
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933 

(810) 474-8000 httpj//www.botsfordsysteii.org e-mails infb@b6tsfordsystem.org 

. ' . ' * • 

Botsford General Hospital • Botsford Continuing Care Corporation • Botsford #nww#»Botsford Contlnuliig Health Center •Community Emergency Medical Service 
Botsford Centwt for Health Improvement • Botsford Physician Nffiorfc • Botsrck4 Kidney Center •Botsford Family Services :± 

" • < & ; < & ̂ ¾¾½^^ <-'-^^^^^^-^:{^^^-^^^ mm a->V*4*; 

d^M^MMMMIMMMMMa^MI^MMlMMl 

http://oeonline.com/help.html
http://www.botsfordsysteii.org
mailto:infb@b6tsfordsystem.org
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WED, NOV. 13 
MAiETCS SUPPOftT 
. - St; Mary Hospital in Livonia 
jftiiU hold a Diabetes Support 
Group meeting 7-8:30 p.m. in the 
hospital auditorium near the 
Five Mile entrance. Guest speak
er Andrew Mitchell, a dermatolo
gist, will talk about diabetes and 
skin problems. Call (313) 655-
2922 or (800) 494-1650. 
DUBETEt LECTURE 

In conjunction with the obser
vance of National Diabetes 
Month in November, St. Mary 
Hospital in Livonia will present 
a free CareLink "Let's Talk..." 
Lecture entitled "Facts and 
Fallacies About Diabetes," from 
1-3 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 13 
in the hospital auditorium. 
Speakers will be Dr. Anthony 
Kilbane, a endocrinologist and 

' Janice Wheeker, a certified dia
betes educator at St. Mary 
Hospital. There is no charge to 
attend the lecture but registra
tion is requested. To register call 
655-2922 or toll free at (800) 
494-1650. 
HEALTHY EATING 

Arcadia Health Care is spon
soring a free seminar by a regis
tered dietitian to offer ideas for 
healthy eating during the holi
day season. A low-fat snack and 
a few recipes will be provided. 
The seminar will be held at 
MedMax, 35600 Central City 
Parkway, Westland from 6-7 p.m. 
To reserve a space call Lisa at 
(313)458-7100. 

THURS, NOV. 14 
CHOLESTEROL EDUCATION CLASS 

Eating healthfully can be easy 
and tasty. St. Mary Hospital, 
located at Five Mile and Levan 
in Livonia, will present a two-
part course, "Eater's Choices,* 7-
9 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 14 and 
21 in the First Floor Conference 
Room near the Five Mile 
entrance. 

Learn to plan meals, read food 
labels, and find the fat budget 
for your caloric needs. The result 

is lower blood cholesterol levels 
and a healthy heart. Taught by a 
registered nurse, the course . 
includes food samples and recipe 
book, 

Cost of the course is $25 per 
person, To register, call St. Mary 
Hospital Community Outreach 
Department at (313) 655-2922 or 
toll free at (800) 494-1650. 
CANCER BENEFIT 

On Thurs., Nov. 14 from 6-9 
p.m., a Strolling Supper and Jazz 
event will be held to benefit the 
pediatric cancer program at the 
University of Michigan 
Comprehensive Cancer Center 
will be held at Chianti restau
rant located at 314 S. Main 
Street in Ann Arbor. Tickets are 
$60 ($35 tax-deductible). For 
more information or to order 
tickets, call (313)764-7170. 

WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM 
Providence Hospital and 

Medical Centers is offering a • ' * 
special nutrition and weight loss 
lecture entitled "How to Survive 
the Holidays." The lecture is 
designed to provide tips to par
ticipants on how to have fun dur
ing the holidays and not gain 
weight in the process. 

Presented by a specialist in 
ihe area of nutrition, the lecture 
will identify holiday food traps 
and how to avoid them. 
Participants will learn ways of 
enjoying holiday foods. The lec
ture is scheduled for 7:30-9 p.m., 
Thursday, Nov. 14, at Providence 
Medical Center - Providence 
Park, 47601 Grand River Avenue 
inNovi. 

There is no charge for this lec
ture but advance registration is 
required. 

Call (800) 968-5595 for more 
information or to register. 
CAREOIVINO 

Information for understanding 
and responding to a person with 
alcohol or drug abuse will be the 
focus of a session from 7-9 p.m. 
at Botsford General Hospital, 2-
East Conference Room A, 28050 
Grand River, Farmington Hills. 

Cost is $5. Information/regis
tration, (810) 477-6100. 

POWERFUL 
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 

\o< Product & Design Engineering 

mnofAcii 
yp< I ' . i t u n ! 

Onbo Center • Detroit. Michicpi USA 

AUTOFACT '96 offers you a cost effective way to 
evaluate the technologies that help you decrease 
time-to-market, increase profitability and maintain 

your competitive advantage! 

Exposition Hours 
Tuesday, November 12.....,....10:00ami- 6:00pm 
Wednesday, November13..:..10:00am -6:00pm 
Thursday, November 14........10:00am - 4:00pm 

For Information call 
733-4763 

Society of 
Manufacturing 
Engineers 

CodcM 

Bring this ad for $10 OFF show adm iss i on ! 

Don't be afraid of the 
INTERNET! 

Observer & Eccentric, pn-Line! and New Horizonj . 
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you 
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once 
you're there, : 

. O&E On-Line! subscribers can enroll In New Horizons' 
internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses 
are taught in HVf, HANDS-ON INTERNETclassrooms in 
Troy and Livonia. 

hoMdoyfou'HItarn: 
.'rntemet Basics 
' Newsgroups; Remote Connect and File transfers 
-•Internet Surfing: Gopher and World Wide Web 
• Internet Security and Internet Culture 
CoHOktOnUfttf-

INfORMAT10N^313) 953-2266 
TO SUBSCRIBE-(313) 953.2297 
TECH SUPPORT-^I 3) 955-2278 

* % * * » * i 

ON-LINE! 
New Horizons 
Gofflpulti l*aiAln9 C»nltf • 
(313) 525-1501 ««1.1132 
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Creative writ
ers ages 4-14 > 
are invited to 
submit their 
best works to 
the University 
of Michigan's 
1996 "Put My. 
Story on the 
WorldWide 
Web" Writing 
Contest. 

The theme 
this year is u6ur 
Colorful World; 

which celebrates the racial and 
cultural differences around our 
globe. Young authors are urged 
to share how their experiences 
with other cultures have 
enriched their lives. 

Entries, limited to 2,000 
words, can be either poetry or a 
short story. Short stories may be 
fiction or non-fiction. 
Submissions must be made by 
Wednesday, Nov. 13. Winners will 
be notified on or before Dec. 9 
and the winning entries will be 
published the youth division of 
the Internet Public Library — 
the Web site maintained on the 
Internet by the University of 
Michigan; 

Entry forms and contest guide
lines can be obtained by pointing 
your Web browser at 
http://www.ipl .org/youth/PutMyS 
tory/contest.html or by sending a 
self-addressed envelope via snail 
mail to IPL/CHICO Young 
Writers' Competition, School of 

Information, University of 
Michigan* 650 East University, 
Ann Arbor MI 48909-19092. 
Questions about the entry forms 
and guidelines can be E-mailed 
to ipl-contest@ipl.org> "•,'"-•'.• 

The competition is sponsored 
by the Internet Public Library, a 
project based-at the U-M's School 
of information and partially sup
ported by a grant from the 
Andrew W. Mellon Foundation 
and the Cultural Heritage 
Initiative for Community 
Outreach (CHICO), also based at 
the School of Information and 
supported by the W.K, Kellogg 
Foundation. 

CHICO's goal is'to make cul
tural heritage materials accessi
ble to a broad audience. Pilot 
projects are being developed to 
create multimedia resources 
with a strong multicultural 
focus. 

Participants include K-12 
teachers and media specialists, 
public librarians, museum cura
tors, archivists, and university 
scholars. 

Animal Rescue League 
The Michigan Animal Rescue 

League now has a Web site so 
that persons can find adoptable 
pets on-line. This non-profit 
donation-funded organization 
rescues, heals and finds homes 
for hundreds of animals in 
metropolitan Detroit each year. 

You can help the league place 
even more animals by pointing 

your Web browser to 
httpV/ddtwrn/rescUe/marl and 
See if there's a pet that belongs 
inyourhome. 

The site features hot only 
adoptable cats and dogs but suc
cess stories, a wish list, informa
tion bit how. to volunteer or help. 
Soon there will be information 
on t-shirts, holiday cards, and . 
the league's newsletter. { 

AUiedSignal 
AlliedSignal Automotive, a 

global automotive supplier in 
Southfield, has launched a site 
on the World Wide Web at 
httpy/www.alliedsignal.com/autQ. 
motive. 

The site has information on 
AlliedSignal Automotive's prod
ucts and services, geared to cus
tomers, suppliers, investors and 
the media. The site is linked to 
the corporate home pajge of 
Morristown, New Jersey-based 
AlliedSignal Inc. which can be 
directly accessed at 
httpy/www.alliedsignal.com. 
Browsers can access company 
news and events, employment 
opportunities, a "Did You Know" 
section, press releases/or a guest 
book from which they can 
request additional information. 

Chrysler dealers 
Chrysler Corporation estab

lished a series of pages on the 
Web in September for most of its 
dealers. 

"We're seeing about 40,000 vis

itors 'a month to theiChiysler 
corporate web sites. Every indi* 
cation is that majty of them are 
good sale's prospects who already 
are interested in piir products," 
said E.Thdma8 Pappert, vice; 
president for Sales and Service. 

7 "The corporate sites already 
help car, truck and minivan/i 
shoppers find neaifby; dealer!] 
Now they'H also b e ; a $ e ^ j g k t 
directly to a \?eb pagd f | ^ ^ | e - ' 
cific dealer to find 8h6wjrdoi^jand 
service hours, location •ijtapV," 
phone numbers and department 
managers'names." • 

Chrysler willcreate web pages 
for about 97 percent of its 4,600 
U.S. dealers. The dealer web 
sites will be •linked to Chrysler's 
corporate web pages. 

The existing Chrysler sites 
and their addresses include: 

• Chrysler.Corporation--
http://www.chryslercorp.com; 

• Chrysler brand— 
http://www.chryslercars.com; 

• Plymouth brand--
http^Avww.plymouthcars.Com; 

• Dodge brand --
http://www.4adodge.com; 

• Jeep brand --
httpy/www.jeepunpaved.com; 

•Eagle brand--
http://www.eaglecars.com; 

•• Chrysler Financial--
http://www.chryslerfinancial.com 

• Chrysler Five Star Dealers -
http://www.5star.com; 

• Chrysler Media Relations --
http://www.media.chrysler.com 

Pon't be left on the dock, vv^ng bon voyage to your best sales tool 
Make sure your ad is in the Ameritech PagesPJus®>fellowPagesVWitK over a million copies 

distributed throughout the ^ A A A m(^Af7m(i(\(\(\ Detroit Metr0 A r e a ' j t reacnes 

literally thousands 6f : X r O U U " 0 ^ f 
c So call before you miss the boat and get left with that sinking feeling. 

YOUR LINK TO BETTER COMMUNICATION< 
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Mel' Gibson is a millionaire 
who turns the tables on his 
son's kidnappers in "Ransom," 
directed by Ron Howard, 
Opens today at metro Detroit 
movie theaters. 

SATURDAY 

"Midnight in the Garden of 
Good and Evil" jazz concert 
featuring songs of 
composer I lyricist Johnny 
Mercer, hosted by John 
Berendt, author of the best-
selling book 8p.m. at Hill 
Auditorium, (313) 764-2538. 

SUNDAY 

Youtheatre at Music Hall pre
sents "Around the World in 
Eighty Days',"a new adapta
tion of the Jules Verne classic 
starring Caliph Haines and 
John Holly of New York's 
Theatreworks/USA, (313) 
963-2366. 

HOT TIX: Professional fig
ure skating champi^ 
onships featuring Oksana 
Baiul, and others in two 
days of men% women's 
antypair's competition, 
7:30 pM, Sunday, Nov, JO 
to M6nday,Nov. 11, at 
The Palace of Auburn 
Hills. Each participant 
will compete once each 
day (810) 377-0100^:: 
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Three 

BY LINDA ANN CHOJflN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Y ou could say the arts run in 
Phyllis Hochlowaki's blood. 
The 74-year old Plymouth 

watercolorist, along with* her 
daughter Jana Conger, and grand
daughter Alicia Conger^ will dis
play their paintings and clay works -
at the sixth annual Celebration of 
the Arts Nov. 9 in Nbrthyille. It's 
very rare for three generations of a 
family to exhibit in the same show. 

"Actually there's four generations 
of artists in our family. Father 
could draw anything and mother 
was a watercolorist. We have at 
least six poets and nine artists in 
the family," said Phyllis 
Hochlowski, who seems more con
cerned with having younger gener
ations of the family showcased 

In the temlly: Phylliir : 
Hochldwsjti is one of three: 
generations ofaPlymouth 
familylexhibiHhgwork in 
the Celebration of the Arts 

rather than herself.. She sits at: 
the dining room table wading 
through a pile of heWspaper clip?, 
pings about her three daughters 
and grandchildren^ proudly dis
playing each as she recognizes 
their acwmplishments. J" 

Daughter Denise Lorenz teaches 
art--.iiiL Texas. Aliciais a clay artist/ 
although she earned a degree in 
communications from the. 
University of Michigan. While 
backpacking her way across 
Europe, she lived and taught 
English in Spain and Paris. In 
1990, she returned to the states to '" 
become part of the Teach for 
America program modeled after 
the Peace Corps. After teaching at 
an elementary school in Los 
Angeles for three years, she decid-.:••. 
ed to. return to school to study art 
at the Instituto Allende in Mexico 
where primitive kick wheels and 
hand-built kilns took her back to 
simpler times. . '-: 

"It was,difficult as a bilingual 
teacher working with 38 students 
and nine year olds who brought 
semi-automatic handguns to 
school," said Alicia Conger who 
feels safer in her present job teach-' 
uig EngHsh at the federal prison in 
'Milan.Xv-'':,''''>'::'-.''\! ;': •'-' 

"Most of my art influence came 
from home. The store we went to 
most often was Frank's, We were 
always making something whether 
it was clothespins or apple head 
dolls. Growing up in a family that's 
artistic, we did a lot of shows, 
together.":"..";) v/;; •••.::'̂ -̂ -̂ -;A:;-'V.'-'-̂  

Alicia primarily creates sculptur
al spheres of hand-built clay. She 
frequently texturizes the surfaces 
by pushing pine needles, powdered: 
glass, copper, sand, dirt, and news
papers into the clay. Her function
al work consists of fountains and 
chimes. What sets her apart from 
other ceramic artists is the fact 
Alicia only uses clear glazes. She 
obtains, the earthen colors by using 
colored clay. Her work ranges in 
price from $22 for chimes to $370 
for a fountain. 

Jana Conger will bring watercol-
ors from her African animal series 
to the show,; according to 
Hochlowski. A resident of Brooklyn 
in the 'Irish Hills region of 
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Animal spirit; Jam Conger captures wildlife in contempo
rarywatercolors. tier work hi^ been exhibited in national 
museums. : : 
Michigan, Jana attended Plymouth 
schools. She specializes in wildlife 
art. In 1992, her large-scale paint
ing of Japanese Cranes was chosen 
io be displayed withiw.orks byj; 

; iriterriaiionallyknown^wildlife\ •• 
artists Robert Bateman and Carl 
Brendera in the "Birds in Art" 
exhibit at the Leigh- Yawkey 
Woodson Art Museum in Wausau, 
Wisconsin; Her contemporary 
paintings have also been shown at 
the Buffalo Museum of Science in 
New: York; Carnegie. Mellon v 
Museum; Pennsylvania; High 
Desert Museum, Oregon, and, the 
Spte^u;Q^ery, Japan. :'X 

A member of TbreiB Cities Art 
Club, Hochlowski began painting 
after becoming a widow. She has 
studied watercolor with Sharon 
Dillenbeck at the Plymouth 
Cultural Center for 11 years. Her 
framed and unframed florals of : 
water lilies and lotus will be priced 
between $26 and $120. 

*I spend more money on airt than 
I make," said Hochlowski/ who is 
proud of her family's history as 
well- She was born in one of the 
first homes built in Plymouth in 
1835 by John Kellog; Her grandfa
ther was Dr. Samuel Campbell. 

Mere than 70 artists and crafters 
will take part in the Celebration of 
the Arts show to benefit New 
Morning School, a prekindergarten 

through eighth grade parent coop
erative in Plymouth. 

Among the local exhibitors are 
Marianne Akers of Livonia with 
her soft sculptured Santas, angels 
ârid elves; Diana Licht, Plymouth, 
children's and ladies' handmade 
apparel; Yvonne Staples, Livonia, 
fabric painted dolls and: jewelry; 
Lorrie Love, Farmington Hills/pot
tery; Corrine Perez-Garcia, 
Northville, custom 14k and 18k 
jewelry, and Sue Walton, 
Bloomfield Hills, hahdwoyen coats, 
jackets and scarves. , / 7": 
; "Fin really excited about the 
diversity of the artists participat
ing in the show. Jt truly is a cele
bration of'the arts. We have every-! 
thing from paper Christmas; tree 
ornaments to dolls, boxes, glass, 
baskets, and fantasy mobiles" said 
Show corchair Leslie Stolaruk. -'.. 

- tc-r 
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A Celebration of the Arts 
Hfort: Sixth; annualart end fine crafts 
show to benefit New Morning School, a. 
prekindergarten through eighth grade par
ent cooperative in Plymouth. 
Wtm: 10 a.m. to 5'p.m; Saturday, Nov. 9i. 
M4»«ri»; Northvitie Recreation Center, 303 
W/MainStoNorthYjIle. ' 
AdmtMlon:%2. lunch Is available. For 
Information call (313) 420-3331. 

MUSIC .-, 'r'jsV;>.iv.: 

Noteworthy 
• Adult recital — 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 10, HammeH'a Stelnway Hell, 
15630 Mkttebett, Livonia. Presented 
by the Metropolitan Detroit Musicians 
League, features nine pianists and one 
violinist. The public is invited, there is 
npcharga, • 
• Livonia Symphony Orchestra — 7:30 
p.m, Friday, Nov. 15, * Evening of 
CleeefcaJ Guitar,' featuring ISO 
Chamber Orchestra with guest artist, 
guitarist Victor Sekalauafcaa, in the 
SMdnorium of CMC Center Ubrary, 
32777 Fh* Mite Read (eaat of 
FifrfWflgton Road), Uvorte. TIcKats 
f l O , avettaMe at the doer, or any 
Tlcfcetme** ewtwt, («10) 6464666. 
CaH (*13) 4214111 or (313) 494-

J2741 ler tnfstiMiteit 
-^1 rtyfnoutn ayinphany Orenestra ~- 8 
-P.ffl. JetunJay, Nov. 16, "SpanWi 
: Connect fori, wan MtavnatlonaMy 
renowned guftarta PMIp Dam 
. CssjosMrle, MnevWe mgh cohort 
Auditorium, 001 w. CaliaWti,' 

\ SeftovH*. TWwK» # * » * * * * > $10 
• gafiof ewieae anal celtaje at wants, 66 
kindergarten ttveiajh grade 12. CaM 
(313) 461-2112 for ticlHite. 
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BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STATP WRITER 

Guitar is an instrument most 
people associate with folk or rock 
music, not classical. The Moors 
introduced the guitar into Spain 
in the 13th century, and the lute, 
a musical relative, was the most 
popular instrument between 
1400 and 1700. 

Classical works for these 
instruments are just as old, and 
will be performed by outstanding 
guest artists at concerts to be 
presented by the Livonia 
Symphony Chamber Orchestra 
on Friday, Nov, 16, and the 
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra 
on Saturday, Nov. 16. 

Bach wrote his "Prelude in C 
Major," for lute, it is one of the 
works to be performed by guest 
guitarist Victor Sakalauskas 
with the Livonia Chamber Music 
Orchestra on Nov. 15. 

Internationally renowned gui
tarist Philip Dent Candelaria, 
join* the Plymouth Symphony 
Orchestra for a concert with a 

Spanish flair, reminiscent of the 
early days the Moors, on Nov. 16, 
The Spanish guitar with five 
strings evolved in the 1500s 
becoming Spain's national musi
cal instrument. .Guitars today 
have six strings. 

This concert is for people who 
love guitar, flute and strings" 
said Carl Karoub, assistant con
ductor of the Livonia Symphony 
Orchestra. "Strings are basic to 
every piece on the program. 
There's a lot of variety. Nothing 
is too long. We're doing little 
movements — everything is 
brief, and to the point." 

Sakalauskas began playing 
guitar at the age of 11. In 1985 
he became interested in classical 
and flamenco guitar. Under the 
instruction of Helene 
Rotten berg, professor of guitar 
at Madonna University in 
Livonia, he completed a dual 
concentration degree in music 
management and classical gui
tar performance in May. He is a 
guitar instructor and aolo p*> 

, •: ^ ^ . - . - : - ^ - - - . 7 - . - ^ - : ' - ; ' - : : ' : \ " : - , v " . <';'. 

former in the metro Detroit area, 
and is pursuing a career as a 
concert artist. This marks his 
LSO debut.* 

The concert iB the first of two 
chamber music concerts to be 
presented this season by the 
LSO. Music director Volodymyr 
Schesiuk Will conduct the second 
on Jan. 24. Chamber music is a 
new component of this year's 
LSO season. 

"Ensemble is the favorite way 
of musicians to perform ,* said 
Karoub. "There's only one person 
to a part. Thirteen musicians 
will be performing — strings, 
bass, horns, flutes and clarinet. 
A special feature is a segment of 
Cello jazz featuring my son, 
Michael on cello, and Torn 
Bogardus on guitar." 

Sakalauskas plays a support
ing role in Bach's Suite in B 
Minor for flute and strings, 
which showcases LSO flutist 
Robynn Rhodes. Works by 
Mozart, Vivaldi, Beethoven and 
Haydn areata on the program. 

Some of the most popular 
Spanish music ever created will 
be presented by the Plymouth 
Symphony Orchestra on Nov. 16 
including "Camen, Suite No. If 
by Bizet; Ravel's "Rapsodie 
Espagnole," and "Capriccio 
Espagnol" by Rimsky-Kprsakbv. 
Candelaria will perform 
Rodrigo's "Concierto be 
Aranjuez." 

Born in Connecticut, 
Candelaria lives in Ontario, 
Canada, arid is a member of the 
music faculties of Cambrian . 
College and Huntington 
University in Ontario. He is the 
winner of several national and 
international competitions, and 
has performed extensively in the 
U.S., Europe, the Caribbean and 
South America. 

This is really upbeat, fast, 
exciting music," said Bonnie 
Holyoak, executive director of 
the PSO about the concert pro
gram. "I love guitar music, and I 
think the audience will love this 
jauai&too,* ;,-.; :'. 

Featured soloist: Guitarist^ 
Victor Sakalauskas will \ 
perform with the Livonia •>. 
Symphony*8 Chamber ^ 
Orchestra intheauditori£Z 
um of the Civic Center t% 
Library' on Nov. 15.." •. -: •'.'. £? 
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Speak No Evil' compelling drama 

h 

Trinity House Theatre presents 
"Speak No Evil," 8 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 8; 3 p,m. Saturday, Nov. 9; 8 
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, Nov.. 
I516,and Nov. 22-23, at the the
ater on the northwest corner of 
Six Mile Road and 1-275, 
Livonia. Tickets $8, call (313) 
464-6302. 

BY SUE SUCHYTA 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Trinity House Theatre in 
Livonia is presenting the com
pelling drama, "Speak No Evil" 
by local playwright Mary Lewis, 

Lewis-script is frighteningly 
real, and will strike a nerve with 

Open 11 A.M. 
15iisim»Hsiii«»ii,s< l a u n c h e s DINNERS from'6" 

FASHION 
SHOW 

Thursday 

Star t ing 

at 

Noon 

1 LOBSTER 
TAIL 

DINNER 
95 16 

Includes: 
Salad, Potato. 

Vegetable and Hot Bread 

SOW APPEARING ..LIVE 

THE SHOWCASEMEN 
WEDNESDAY thraffft SATURDAY 

pm^cOCKTAILHOUR 
MON. through FRI. 

4-T P.M. DAILY 

NOW BOOKING BANQl ETS 
(<.miU orltrpfl 

anyone who has ever endured 
the emotional stress of living 
with an alcoholic. The conversa
tions spill spontaneously off the 
charters' tongues, and the scenes 
overflow with tension and raw 
emotion. Lewis uses flashbacks 
very effectively to let the siblings 
recall the unhappinegs tha t 
shaped their childhood and still 
haunts them. 

The emotional story of a dys
functional family, "Speak No 
Evil" sets the stage for the dis
jointed relationships with its 
surreal set of crooked furniture 
and fractured impressionistic 
portraits of the characters. Lloyd 
Vanden Brink's artistic insight 
stunningly establishes the theme 
of the show's broken lives. 

Director Susan Vanden Brink 
brought the cast together in a 
wonderful ensemble effort. As 
four siblings gather for their 
abusive alcoholic father's funer
al, they remember in flashbacks 
the events that darkened their 
childhood. Each character moved 
very convincingly between their 
child and adult states as they 
relived the events that formed 
their adult personalities. 

Guy Snyder was convincingly 
frightening as the alcoholic 
father John, arid pulled off the 
drunken scenes well without 
resor t ing to stereotype. 
Angelique Clouse carried the 
weight of the world on her frail 
shoulders as the weary, long-suf
fering wife and mother. 

Drama: 
Elizabeth 
Ladd Lee 
ancl&W, 
Henrystar 
in "Speak 
No Evil" at 
Trinity 
House 
Theatre in 
Livonia. 

j}?r>on s. 1...,,1.mil • o,,,..,.ii. I.,HM..I*< IM I; • I.IXUMV 
. ^ ^ wirii i it.ii 11 i> ru;M\< 
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CRAB LEGS SPECIAL 
- Every Saturday - 4 p.m. • midnijbf j 

*12.95 .'.! 
UtfiJei: I Ik. AlnkiR Sue* Cua 

•Red Skia Petitett • Salad • Bnitfttieki ! 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
$5.00 ,, 
2» Wlnit All Niilit 

I 

ONE FREE 
SANDWICH 
Win yei larciisi laotaar 

iiaaViea t fe ia i l 
»f | m ! i r vafii. 

Ofl» H< •Mfi't i»f tA*4m*m* v u ^ m K«V 

T.C.6AT0RS 
I I I U I I MEttat rait MaMa TO titrn \ 

aroa otMiiat. Oiif m •>•>«« r«f «urk M< 
| niit. Ai • itvtiif >• H I |uift liiln <UH, nil | 

TUESMY NIGHT 
Kids EAT FREE 

niit. Al • itvtiif >• H I |uift Jiila) <UH, nil | 
• I M H I Ii rtiuukli In tt.iO I I i>f iii|U ilil< • 
I iitMi. CMMI ii i l l nJM>itb ht uik n *itt • •) I 
I iHir««jn it IM<UI iffw. I 

112 tti \ititi) 
( with purchase of \ 

adult entree / 

42559 FORD ROAD • Canton • 213.041.OQAA 
(A t L i l ley & Ford Road) * ' * 7 Q I U 7 V W 

^ t ^POOOOOOOOQOOOOOQQOOOO^y 

1 VIDEO jack I 
jooooooooooj ,?9999?» 

November Clearance 
Were Giving " T h a n k s " with this sale 

Too many turkeys... 
Too much stuffing... 

Over-Stocked Recent Releases, 
Hard to Find Collectibles, Pre-viewed 
Movies, Video Games «1 Audio Books 

LIVONIA 
36400..Rve Mile Road 

(Across f rom St. Mary Hospital) 

4mmii 

FARMINGTON 
34185 Grand Rivef 
(2 Blocks E*st of Drake). 

• 

The four siblings interacted 
very believably, arguing and 
fighting like real kids in families 
tend to do. Alexis Kresta gave a 
stunning performance as Carol, 
the youngest daughter, sexually 
abused by her father. Her grief, 
rage and fear was portrayed 
with an intensity that struck a 
strong emotional chord. 

P.W, Henry and Elizabeth 
Ladd Lee turned in strong per
formances as the older brother 
and sister. Derek Swancut, as 
the youngest sibling, was best 
when portraying his child per

sona. He created a very believ
able and vulnerable Danny. 

The lighting played a subtle 
yet important role, with dramat
ic red lighting dur ing key 
sequences. The blue glow from 
the ever-present, intentionally 
mind-numbing TV was an impor
tant touch. The entr'acte of tele
vision theme songs was an ironic 
inclusion, with the "Leave It To 
Beaver" theme song celebrating 
a family the polar opposite of the 
dysfunctional Smiths. 

SHOWS: Wed -Sun, • 8pm :•• Fit & Set 8 A 10:30 pm 
11 Y E CO M E D Y T.'H E A I R E : 

• j t 

T O U R I N G C O M P A N 

Cakhaawaafftakaati 
»ATWPAY»a*fc>Opm • ALL TICKET* $700 

§ BEFORE or AFTER the show 

for reservations call 

Plenty of fun for the 

Whole Family! 

N E X T T O T H E F O X T H E A T R E 

1 

BUY! 
TRADE! 
SELL1 NOVEMBER 8-9-10 

FRI TO-9 • SAT 9-9 • SUN 9 -6 

BUY! 
H A D E 
SELL! 

APPEARING 
OETROTf GOALTEMOWQ STAR 

SATURDAY, NOV. 9 ,1996 
1 « UNTM. 1,000 AUTOGRAPHS ARE SWNED 

$3.00 FLAT/PUCK 
$6.00 STICK /JERSEY / MASK 

DETROIT BASEBALL GREAT 

WILLIE NORTON 
SUNDAY, NOV. 10 ,1996 

1 P M T 0 3 P M 
mEEAUTPQtWHS 

Um* 1P*Pw»on 

HORSE 
•Over 20 different breeds of horses 
• Continuous Horse Demonstrations at the 

indoor arena 
• Free carousel rides for kids of alleges 
•Juried Equine Art Show 
• Children's Activity Area by Michigan Metro 

Detroit Girl Scout Council 
• Horse Seminars 
• Horse demonstrations and seminars by 

Betsy Steiner - International Dressage 
Competitor 

• Over 206 vendors for unique shopping in 
jewelry, -clothing, fade,;.. 

• Horse trailers, ftV's and trucks •.. 
ers and vintage carriage display 

NOVEMBER 8-10,1996* NOV! EXPO CENTER 
ADMISSION 

ADULTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6 .00 
KIOS (5yrs. • I2yre.) . . . . . . f l .OO 
K I M (underSyrs.) . . . . . . . . F*KK 

PARKING - Larg«> Payed Lot 
«4.00 M,, P I R C A R (one parking space) 

The Michigan Horse Council 
is proud to sponsor the third annual 
North American Horse Spectacular. 

fl-00 ONE DOLLAR OFF 
ON O f * $6.00 AOWT AOMIWON $100 

HtB*4\M>\ 

CA*DS*COMICS'MBMORABIUA*MAG4C^ 
,;. ADMISSION ONLY $1.50 PER CAHLOADI f^==?-aaaajH 

I M # North Anoricin Horso Spectacular 
Nov*mt>€»r 8-10,1996 

N*v* I x i * Cm** • N*vf . Michigan 

: ' i ^ ' - ' ' Gibraltar 
^ H a ^ TPAOE CFNTER I N C 

I h K H T a f U * 1-75 & EUREKA RD 
• J L P R . C * & % C * & (EXIT 36\ TAYLOR 
TRADE CFNTER I N C 313 237 2000 

t^ >r PWOAY SATURMY SUNDAY 
taOOpaw lOaOOaM - TOOptw lOrOOaaaw • lOQyaw 

OIWE DOLLAR OFF 
C^hL-^Jtmrnmmmwnmnonmmkom^— -^-.-^-^^-, ,.r ^..,. . , . 
I ̂  ^ MB M*«M^ MM M* M W I H M M ^ *•> M BM t p w i a MM M M ' mti'mm'4M 
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FINE ARTS 

Recently I 
received a let? 
ter strongly 
attesting to the 
therapeutic 
value of art . 
Nancy Walls 
Smith of 
Plymouth 
wrote to say 
when she lost 
her 21-year old 
son Jason to an 

unexpected death last November, 
drawing classes with Pam 
Grossman at the Plymouth 
Cultural Center provided sup
port and temporary respite from 

UNDAANN 
CHOMIN 

the pain. 
Grossmann will speak about 

learning to draw at a meeting of 
3 Cities Art Club 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 12 at the Plymouth 
Township Hall, Ann Arbor Road 
andLilley. 

"It's very therapeutic. When 
I'm drawing or painting, 1 get in 
a state of mind that I'm so 
engrossed I lose myself in the 
creative process. When I'm 
drawing, I'm not thinking about 
my personal tragedy or griev
ing," said Nancy Walls Smith, 
who wrote the humorous "Off the 
Wall column" for The Observer 
Newspapers between 1977 and 

,1987. 
Although Smith had taken 

classes and done celebrity por
traits for several years, since last 
November she became more 
involved with a r t t h a n ever 
before. To keep herself busy, she 
began taking watercolor classes 
with Kay Rowe in Plymouth and 
co-chaired the Farmington 
Artists Club show in October. 
Smith credits Grossmann with 
being more than a teacher, 
though. 

"Pam is not only a dedicated 
a r t i s t , a patient and terrific 
teacher, but she has also become 

a very special friend. She's seen 
me through some very rough 
times and is being especially 
supportive," wrote Smith. -

While Grossmann, who also 
teaches gifted children at 
Stepping Stones in Farmington 
Hills, does not consider herself a 
therapist, she believes artists 
are special people. 

"I love the people that come to 
my art classes. Artists seem to 
have such a sensitivity to other 
people's suffering that I think 
people feel comfortable sharing 
their sufferings and talk, about 
things they might not ever talk 
to their families about. Art is a 

from tragedy 
wonderful common ground for 
people," said Grossmann. of 
Livonia. 

In addition to teaching draw
ing for the last 12 years , 
Grossmann does commissioned 
drawings in pencil, pen and ink, 
and pastel including group por
traits of area high school sports 
teams. She recently completed 
this year's Christmas card for 
Schoolcraft College. 

"I'm going to tell people at the 
meeting that if they've always 
wanted to draw, almost anyone 
can learn. The key is starting 
simply," said Grossmann, "For 
the painters, because I know the 

Artbeat features various hap
penings in the suburban arts 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Ann Chomin in care of Keely 
Wygonik, Arts & Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150, 
or fax them to (313) 591-7279. 
NOVEMBER ARTISTS 

The Livonia Arts Commission 
is hosting two shows this month 
instead of three because city hall 
is decorated for the holidays. 

Look for decorative bird hous
es and tea time furnishings by 
Cindy Anolick in the second floor 
showcases at the Civic Center 
Library through Nov. 23. A for
mer Livonia resident, Anolick 
founded the interior birdhouse 
business named The Nesting 
Place with her mother Pat 
Watson in 1992. In the library's 
fine ar ts gallery, the mixed 
media/acrylic painted furniture 
of Patricia Groenenboom is fea
tured until Nov. 28. 
Groenenboom is an instructor in 
the fine ar t s depar tment at 

Center for Creative Studies in 
Detroit. 

Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, until 
5 p.m. Friday-Saturday, and 1-5 
p.m. Sunday. 
REDFORD ARTISTS TO SHOW 

John Murphy and Walter Cole 
Will exhibit their work in 

j "Functional Elegance" Nov. 8-30 
' at Gallery FunCtionArt, 21 North 
Saginaw in Pontiac. 

The public is invited to an 
opening reception 7-10 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 8. 

Jewelry, vessels and furniture 
are the focus of this group show. 

Mr. STEAK HOUSE e ^ r z A n 
mi\ Fk-eM]le Rd. (Come* of tnkster) * J ' " - J O l / V 

ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE 
Mon„ Tue0. & Wed. 

^ /y PSYCHIC'S and PILL KAHLER 
r V * vABA/M/c Dance to the muelc of 
•V * * / "MIXEP NUTS" 

i"'J Thura., Fri., 4 Sat. 

*4 
W*d. 

PLAN YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY NOW! 
DECORATIONS ARE UP! 

Seafood I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

F' r i ' i - f ty N » c h < 

THE rouontsopuct is ronuM* osue 
Buy One Seafood 
Buffet Dinner a t . . . . 
Getthe2nd8eafood 
Buffet Dinner a t . . . . 

ALL YOU CAM BAT 

U95I 
1/2 Off I 

Stye Potsiorb $ t m ' 
Farmington Hills | 
(810)474-4800 • • 1810)474-4800 « ^ 

77//: IASI 
(./7/// & Collectible Show 

AT LAUREL MANOR 
39000 Schoolcraft (W. of Newburgh) Livonia 

SUTHDAY; NOVEMBER ioth 
10 a.m. — 4 p.m. 

S 2 . 0 0 A D M I S S I O N NO S J K O I I I KS PI I ' A M 
!*lo% in<( lo l lu i I o n * I . I M O I > o \ . I 7 • Info: 2 H I !<>><> 

EASTKRN MICHIGAN UMVKRSITY 

Pillllil 
l*OII filial OIIĈ  
IN-4.1 wo /Vudi l .u i iu i i i 

NuvfMiilxM 1;> 1 <)<>(> 8 p.m. Doors open ,it 7 p.m. 

I i r k n K . i n ' s ) fi foi stnHonts. $25 lor non stui lonls 

I.MU Hox Office 313 .187-1221 

Murphy is a ceramic artist who 
teaches at Schoolcraft College in 
Livonia. Cole turns wood on a 

lathe to create his works. For 
information call the gallery, (810) 
333-0333. 

36980 Ford Road • Westland • (313) 326-3890 
Open Mon.-Sat, 11a.m.-2 a.m.; Sun., NoorvMldnlgh 

OWNER: RICK WYKA 

1/2 OFF PIZZA 
during all games 

Mon. Night.„...10**1X65 ...6-8 PM**..»*.M2Mr rare/ 
1UM .Night.. ..'..I / 2 OFF PIZZA 
Wed. Night 1/3 S U B RIBS, FRIES, SLAW.. $5.95 

Tnure.Nlghl STEAK, FRIES, SALAD.......... . . . .$5 .95 

Fri. Night..........ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT FISH FRY $5.50 

S a L N ^ „ . POLISH DfiiapWtahKWb«* J ft^ro^M.^Crtcj. $5.95 

Sun.Night... 1 / 2 OFF PIZZA (NFLTICKET) 
($1.50 per bottle Domestic Beer 6 PM • Midnight) 

v ' 

mm®mm 
FINE CHINESI 

COCKTAILS fr CARRY OUT 
CUISINE 

Ox 

p e i B e i N WAN'S GARDEN COUPON H »•» • a n aai 

1¾ MM Off % \ 
Your Entire Bill 

C ^ 

I"': 
• Sunday thru Thursday Only • 
1 ])iiu-limr Cany-Clul ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^fcir i ro ( ^ J £ V ^ | 

HOURS: 
M O N D A Y thru THURSDAY FRIDAY 

11:30 am lo 9:30 pm 11:30 a m u> 11:00 pin 
SATURDAY SUNDAY 

12:00 noon to 11:00 pm .12:00 noon to 9:30 pm 
• 20 minutes before closing Carry-Oul Only. 

HAH% GAM>m 
44011 FORD ROAD CANTON, MI 

(313)844-3000 

Join the DSO and a wide array of 
International guests for the 1996-97 season. 

• ; • - , < 

• j 
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NuatJi/ti 

Thursday, November 7,8:00 pm 
Friday, November 8,8:00pm 
Saturday, November 9,8:30pm 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

NEEMEJARV1, conductor 

F.LGAR Pomp and Circgmstance, 
(March So.}) 

BRAHMS Variations on a Theme 
by Handel (Arr. Rubbra) 

TCHAIKOVSKY Symphony No. -1 

Thursday, November 14, 8:00 pm 
Friday, November 15,8:30pm ;. 
Saturday, November 16,8:30 pm 
Sunday, November 17,3:00pm' 

"FROM BROADWAY TO PORGY: 

A CENTENNIAL TRIBUTE 

TO IRA GERSHWIN-

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

ERICH KUNZEL, conductor 
ROBERTA LAWS, soprano 
REGINALD P1NDELL, baritone 
MADRIGAL CHORALE 

O f SOUTHFIELD 
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY 

CONCERT 
CASS TECH MADRIGAL 

SINGERS 
SOUTHFIELD-LATHRUP 

MADRIGAL SINGERS 

club is mostly painters, I'm going 
to say that learning to draw is ~ 
not starting oyer." , ; v . , 

The public is invited to attend ..'; 
the 3 Cities Art Club meeting at .. 
which Grossmann will speak and. > 
demonstrate drawing. . 
Admission is free. For more . 
information call Sue Argiroff, .. 
(313)422-8106. , .,-

Linda Aim Chomin of Canton 
is a freelance writer specializing "•" 
in the visual arts. Her Artistic 
Expressions column appear* 
weekly in the Arts dBk.. 
Entertainment section of TKSM* 
Observer Newspapers. 

NAPLES, FLORIDA 
Condo Rentals 
1-2-3 Bedrooms 
Weekly/Monthly 

Beach front available 
Call toll free: 

1-800-331-4941 
Resor ts Market ing 

B?v».i;r-.:--: £V- , . ; .r"i : rti<£ 

t^^^'J'.'^HSa 
No nutter what you're saving 

rnoney for, U.S. Savings Bonds 
make sense. They're backed by 

ih< full .'ton and credit of the 
United Sit'ev Twy earn interest 

for up ti. 31 > eSi v .\?C LSeL- vaJue 
;s°uucr,tce0tc>3J,o'v»t 

ni'rxei iv.*»! l'u.'s 

Ask your employer or oai'ker about 
saving wiih U.S. Savings Bonds. 

Or for a recorded message of 
current rate Information, call 

l-$«MUS-BO>rD 
1-800-487-2663 

^ S Stort _ . 
^America 

SfiWGS 
BONDS 

A pu&Uc H n w of &*% Kwipepcr 

A A A A A A A A A 
A f T T T f T f T A 

p O ^ P E O i j ^ 

^ A A A 

)24366 Grand Riverl 
(3 blocks W.of Telegraph) ' 

[OPEN 7 DAYS 537-14501 

Margaritas 
Sun.& «125 
Wed. I 

H A P P Y 
H O U R 
3 - 6 

Kiddie Menu 
&t-ji S ^ ) 9 5 
rcluOed a h • 

LUNCH 
SPEC1A1S 

«3.29 

^ FREE BANQUET ROOM 

^ PLAN NOW! 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 

I PARTIES 
•*- American & Mexican 
^ food available 

Call for 
** More Information 
v 537-1450 

HLIE v i n Au"e7tJmBD! MEXICAN SAMPLER 
IFOR TWO 
| Indudes Steak Fajla. 2 

Tacos .Cheese EncWada, 

;10Q1 
ITacos.Cheese EncWa<3a, - | V l V ¥ I 
.ElPa*e.6urri;o.Tosta4a, A . , , _ , . J 
|e-ar;54R,:P SAVE '4 | 
| Oineln* Coupon Expires 11/1V96 | 
I Not valid with ariyotherofter. « ^ | 

^ A A A A A A A A V 

SUPERIOR 

31840 Plymouth Rd. 
Just W. Of Merriman 

313-425-9300 

! FREE ! 
IBASTY! I 
Buy 3 Pasties I 

at I 
r * 0 U . ; ; P r . c . : 
; and g«t j 
ONE FREEi 
1'fiaHaaai Bar n a m a a a a I ^ y w ^ p w w . a ' W |p^pw^w^P«^B g 

00 
OFF 

purohasa 
;; , o # • ' • • " • ' 
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area 

P O P U L A R 
1VL XJ S I C 

A V A I L 
With Citizen Fish and Suburban 
Delinquents, 6:30 p.m. Monday. Nov. 
11. The Shelter below St. Andrew's 
Halt, 431 E. Congress. Detroit. Tickets 
available only at St. Andrew's Hall box 
office. Desirable Discs in Dearborn, 
Record Time in Roseville and 
Rochester, and the Beat.Hotel in 
Berkley. All ages, (alternative rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 

BATTLE OF THE BLUES BANDS 
Hosted by WCSX's Mark Pasman and 
Mudpuppy. 7 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 10. 
Memphis Smoke. 100 S. Main St.. 
Royal Oak, Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810) 543-0917 
BENNY AND THE JETS 
With Larry James and SGA, 9 p.m. 
Saturday. Nov. 9. Reiser's Keyboard 
Lounge. 1870 S. Wayne Road. 
Westland. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(rock) (313) 728-9330 
BETTER THAN EZRA 
With Satchel and James Hall, 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9. Clutch Cargo's, for
merly the Sanctum, 65 E. Huron St.. 
Pontiac. $12.50 in advance. Alt ages, 
(alternapop) (810) 333-2368 
BIG HEAD TODD AND THE MON
STERS 

. With Ugly Americans. 8 p.m. Friday. 
Nov. 8. Michigan Theater. 603 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. $19.50. (college 
rock/funk) (313) 99-MUSIC 
BLACKHAWK 
7:30 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 10. Royal Oak 
Mussc Theatre, 318 W. Fourth St.. 
Royal Oak. $19 in advance. 21 and 
older, (country) (810) 546-7610 
BLUE CAT 
8 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 7, Fox and 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave.. 
Bloomfield Hills, (blues) (810i 644-
4800 

. BLUE-EYED SOUL 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15. Sardine Bar. 
1548 Franklin St.. Detroit. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (rock) (313) 567 
4955 
BLUE ROSE 
8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 8,-Stan's Dugout. 
3350 Auburn Road. Auburn Hills. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 
852-6433 
BLUES TRAVELER 
With The Wallflowers. 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. Nov. 13. Hill Auditorium, 

, 530 S. State St.. Ann Arbor. $20. All 
ages, (alternapop) (313) 764-8350 
BRIGHT B U C K 
9 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 7. 3-D, 1815 N. 
Main St.. Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (alternative rock) (810) 589-
3344 
BUGS BEDDOW BAND 
9 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 7, Union Lake 
Grill and Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road. 
Commerce township. Cover charge. 21 

••• and older, (blues) (810) 642-9400 
CIVILIANS 
10 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 14, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River. Novi. Free. 21 and 
older, (alternative rock) (810) 349-
9110 
TOMMY CASTRO 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8-Saturday, Nov. 9. 
Sisko's on the 8oulevard, 5855 Monroe 
Boulevard, Taylor, $10 in advance. 21 
and older, (blues) (313) 278-5340 
DARK CARNIVAL 
Featuring Niagara and Ron Asheton of 
The Stooges,.celebrates release of CD 
"The Last Great Ride," with a party and 
performance 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, 
Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $5. 18 and older, (rock) 
(810) 544-3030 
RONNIE DAWSON 
With Wayne the Train Hancock, 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 10. Magic Bag, 22920 • 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $3-18 and 
older, /.blues) (810) 544-3030 . 
MORRIS DAY AND THE TIME 

. 8 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 7, Royal Oak 
Music Theatre, 318 W, Fourth St., 
Royal Oak. $25, 21 and older, (funk) 
(810)546-7610 
DEEP SPACE SIX 

•9:30p.m. Thursday. Nov. 14, Blind Pig, 
'-• 206-208 S. Fjrst St., Ann Arbor; $4. 19 

and older. (Deadhead) (313) 996-8555 
DRIVETRAIN 
With Small Change and M.K.R., 9:30 

• ,p,m\ Saturday, Nov. 9, Blind Pig, 206-
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor, $5. 19 and 

.; older, (alternative rock) (313) 996-
.'.-. 8555'-' 

PRISCILLA EDERLE 
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15, Coyote Club, i 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (singer/songwriter) (810) 
332H0WL. 
F A M B O O E Y 

lO^p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, Cross .Street 
Station, 5J1W. Cross St., Ypsrlantj. ; 
Cover charge. 18 and older, (funk) ; 

(313) 485-5053 ; • 
• PETE "BIO DOG" FETTERS 

7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14,'The Raven' 
Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, i 4 5 N. \ . '.•"• 
Center, Northville. Cover charge. All ; : 

• ages, (blues) (810) 349-9420 
FEZ 

' 10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14, Cross Street 
• Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. 

Cover charge, 18 end older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 485-5053 
GODFIESH 

• With Earth Crisis and Skold. 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 15, The Shelter below St. 

' Andrew's Halt, 431 E. Congress, . ' 
Detroit. $6 In advance; All ages, (hard" 
alternative rock) (313) 961-MELT 
GONDOLIER 
With Melk and Data Cadet, 10 p.m\ 
Friday; Nov. 15, Cross Street Station, 

; 511W. Cross St., Ypsflanll. Cover 
Charge. 18 and older, (alternative rock) 
(313)485-5053. 

Skaters: Professional Figure Skating Championships featuring 
Katarina Witt, Brian Boitano,Viktor Petrenko, PaulWylie, Oksana. 
Baiul,Tai Babilonia and Randy Gardner and others in two days of 
men's, women's and pair's competition, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10-: 
Monday, Nov. 11, The Palace of Auburn Hills, 1-75 aridLapeer\{-': 
Road, Auburn Hills. Each participant will compete once each day. 
$32.50 and $25 Sunday, Nov. 10; $37.50 and $27.50 Monday, Nov. 
11; two-day passes, $50 and $50, Call (810) 3774100>for in^rrn^- : 
Hon. .'•'.-••' '•".:'•".:• :-;v-:^'.'vv.:.''-'.v 

AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, Murdock's. 2080 
Crooks Road, Rochester. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (blues) (810) 852-0550 
HOWLIN' DIABLOS 
9 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.! Royal Oak! 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 543-
0917 
HOWLIN* MERCY 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov, 8, Moby pick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 
581-3650 
JACKQP1ERCE 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15; Blind Pig, 
206^208;s. First St., Ann Arbor. $10 in 
advance. 19 and older, (singer/song
writers) (313) 996-8555 
JESUS LIZARD 
8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14, St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 
Canceled, (alternative rock) (313) 961-
MELT • '•• 
THE JOHNSONS 
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, Coyote Club, 1 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (rock) (810) 332HQWL 
MICHAEL KATON 
10 p.m. Saturday, Nov, 9. Library Pub, . 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free, 21 and 
older; 8:30 p.m. Friday, Nov, 15-
Saturday, Nov. 16, Fox and Hounds, 

.1560 N.Woodward Ave., Bloomfield 
Hills, (blues) (810) 349-9110 (810) 
644-4800 
B.B.KING 
With Corey Harris, 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 
15, Hill Auditorium, 530 S. State St., 
Ann Arbor, $20-$30. Ail ages, (blues) 
(313)764-8350 
KNEE DEEP SHAG 
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, Cross Street 
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 18 and older, (funk) . 
(313)485-5053; 
JANKRIST 

Celebrates release of CD with perfor
mance 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov, 12, The 
Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor..$9; $8 
members, students, seniors, 
(singer/Songwriter) (313) 761-1451 
KULA SHAKER 
6:30 p.m, Sunday, Nov. 17, 7th House, 
7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Originally ached-
u M fof Friday, Nov. 15. $6 in advance. 
Alleges. (Brit pop) (810) 33&8100 
JOHN D.LAMB 
10 pirn. Friday, Nov. 15, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older, (singer/songwriter) (810) 349-
9110 
JIM LAUDERDALE 
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, The Ark, 316 S. 

Main St., Ann Arbor. $11; $10 mem
bers, students, seniors, (country) (313) 
761-1451 
LIQUID 
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, Library Pub, . 
42100 Grand River, Novi, Free. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, Hoop's, 
2705 Lapeer Road, Auburn Hills. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (alternative 
rock) (810) 349-9110/(810) 373-4744 
LYLE LOVETT AND HIS LARGE 
BAND 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, Hill 
Auditorium, 530 S. State St., Ann 
Arbor. $2Q-$35. All ages, (country) 
(313) 764-8350 
PAUL MARVIN BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15, Stan's Dugout, 
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Cover 
charge: 21 and older, (blues) (810) 
412-1040 
MEDESKI, MARTIN AND WOOD 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov, 7, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $8 in 
advance. 18 and older, (alternative) 
(313)996-8555 
THE MISSION 
9 p.rn. Friday, Nov. 8-Saturday: Nov. 9, 
Beate Street Blues Barbecue, 6676 
Orchard Lake Road, West BloomfteJd; 9 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 13, Wagon Wheel 
Tavern, 102,S, Broadway, Lake Orion: 
Cover charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m, 
Friday, Nov: 15-Saturday; Nov. 16, 
Sisko's on the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe 
Boulevard, Taylor. $5. 21 and older, 
(biues). (810) 851-4250/(810) 693-
6789/(313)278-5340 
JIM MCCARTY AND MYSTERY 
TRAIN 
9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, Moby pick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn, Cover, 
charge, 21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 15, Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main 
St., Royal Oak. Free. 2 1 and older, 
(blues) (313) 581^3650/(810) 543-
0917 ''•'•-.: 
MOE 
With September '67 featuring Shannon 
Worrel, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8. Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First S^, Ann Arbor. 
$10 In advance. 19 and older. (313) 
996-8555 
MUDPUPPY y 
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, Memphis Smoke,' 
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) (810) 543-0917 
STEVE NARDELLA 
.8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 13-Thursday, 
Nov. 14, Fox and Hounds, 1530 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. 
(WueS) (810) 644-4800 
KENNY NEAL 
9 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14, Sisko's on . . 

the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe Boulevard, 
Taylor, $10 in advance, (blues) (313) 
278-5340 
NEWSBOYS 
With Geoff Moore and The Distance, 7 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, Fox Theatre, 
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $18,50. 
(Christian) (313) 983-6611 
MjKE NOLAN 
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, Borders Books 
and Music, 43075 Crescent Boulevard, 
Novi. Free. All ages, (singer/song
writer) {810) 347-0810 

LINDA PERRY 
Former lead singer of 4 Non Blondes, 8 
p;mV Saturday, Nov. .9, 7th House;7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Canceled, 
(singer/songwriter) (810) 335-8100 
PHISH 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, The Palace 
of Auburn Hills, 175 and Lapeer Road, 
Auburn Hill's. $22.50 in advance. All 
ages, {'hippy rock) (810) 3770100 
MIKE QUEST •. 
9 p.m;-l a.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, Fat 
Willy's, 19170 Farmlngton Road (north 
of Seven Mile),-Livonia, Free. 21 and 
older, (acoustic) (810) 15-1330 
RED TREE 
With Drizzle; 9 p.m. Thursday, Nov; 7, 
JD's Club 2001 ,3 i N. Walnut, Mount 
Clemens. Cover charge. 18 and older. 
(alternative rock) (810) 465-5154 
MfKERiDLEY 
9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S, Woodward AV6., 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and: . 
older, (variety) (610) 642-9400 
SHAWN RILEY . 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Nov. 8, and Friday, 
Nov. 15, Fat Willy's, 19170 Farmington 
Road (north of Seven Mile Road), : - , 
Livonia. Free: 2 i and older, (acoustic) 
(810)615-1330 
DUKE ROBIUARD 
9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, Magic Stick In 
the Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. $10 In advance. 18 end 
older, (blues) (313) 833-POOL 
THE ROOTS 
With Jeru Tha Damaja, 6 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 8, St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $15 in advance. All 
ages, (hlc-hop) (313) 961-MELT 
MERLE SAUNDERS AND THE RAIN-
FOREST BAND 
With Soulsun, 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, 
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave,, 
Ferndale. $15 in advance. 18 and older, 
(rock/R&B) (810) 544-3030 
THGSCHUGAR8 
9 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14, £D, 1815 N-
Main St., Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (alternative rock) (810) 589-

3344 
SENSITIVE CLOWN 
9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, The Impound. 
17320 Harper, Detroit. Cover charge-
21 and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
884-9441 
JOSERRAPERE 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 7, 
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 
145 N; Center, Northville. Cover 
charge. All ages. (Delta blues) (810) 
349-9421 

SHAPES BETWEEN US 
10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, Coyote Club, 
I N . Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (acoustic) (810) 332-
HOWL 
SOULSUN 

9 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14, Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $2. 
18 and older, (funk) (810) 544-3030 
SOUNDGARDEN 
With Rocket From The Crypt and 
Tenderloin, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 12, 
The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2 
Championship Dr. (1-75 and Lapeer 
Road), Auburn Hills. $18 reserved and 
general admission floor. All ages, (alter
native rock) (810) 377-0100 
STATION NEIN 

Celebrates release of CD "Twice 
Around The Sun," with party and perfor
mance, 9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, 
Scalici's Lounge, 650 Allen Road, Allen 
Park. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(313) 382-5844 
CHIP TAYLOR 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9,. 
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 
145 N. Center, Northville. Cover 
charge. All ages, (pop) (810) 349-9421 
THAT JIVE 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15, Moby Oick's. 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 
581-3650 
TWISTIN' TARANTULAS 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, Hoop's, 2705 
Lapeer Road, Auburn Hills, (rockabilly) 
(810)373-4744 
VALVENTRODUO 
10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, Coyote Club, 
1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 
21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15. 
Old Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (810) 332-
H0WL/(810) 642-9400 
WAILIN' INC 
9' p jn rSaWdayrNov : '9^ 
Smoke. 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 543-
0917 
THE WHOLE FAMN DAMILY R 
With Slink Moss and Flying Aces, 9:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 13, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $3. 19 
and older, (alternative rock) 

C L XJ B 
TM I & HE T S 

BIRD OF PARADISE 
Acid jazz night with DJ Bubblicious, 9 
p.m.-l aim. Tuesdays at the club, 207 
S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and older, 
(313)662:8310 
CROSS STREET STATION 
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m. Sundays. 
Cover charge. 18 and older; Retro • 
dance party, 9 p.m. Tuesdays. $3. 21 
and older, Cross Street Station, 511W. 
Cross St., Ypsilanti. (313) 485-5050 
FAMILY FUNKTION 
"Uptown.Remixr acid jazz, hip-hop, 
funk and soul dance mix with local and 
national guest DJs, 9 p.m. Fridays, 
Magic Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave,, 
Ferndaie. $5.-.18 and older;. "Family 

:Funkt^6n,' night .9 p.m. Wednesdays, . 
Arvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. 18 and older; (313) 832-
2355/(810) 544-3030 (acid jazz/funk) 
MOTOR LOUNGE 
•Blue Mondays' with Johnny "Yard 
Dog" Jones and Bobby Murrey with a 
special guest blues artist weekly; 
Darren Revetl hosts "Big Sonic 
Heaven," Tuesdays; "Pearl Harbor Club" 
featuring "volcanic drinks"-arid the 
"seedy side of the Swing era" with 
hosts Jeff King and Perry Layolsne; \ 
Band leader Dan Haddad.and "The 
Motor Powertrain* Thursdays with live 
jazz; Fridays and Saturdays, dancing 
with.DJ St. Andy, at the lounge, 3515 
Cahiff, Hamtramck, (313) 369-0090 
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER 
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The Incinerator,* 
alternative rock in the Shelter, $6; 18 
and oider; 10 p.m. Fridays 'Three Floors 
of Fun" with hip-hop and alternative 
rock, $3 before 11 p m * $5 after, 18 
and older; 10 p.m. Saturdays "Old 
Schodl Night* In the Shelter, $3.18 : 

and older/ 431E. Congress, Detroit. 
(313) 961-MELT 

3-0-::: 
"Prophecy/ techno/alternative dance 
night, 9 p.m. Fridays; alternative •' 
dance, free before 10:30 p.rn. 
Saturdays; Video appreciation night^fea
turing Skinny Puppy, 8 p.m. Tuesday,. 
Nov; 12, free before 9 p.m.; "Noir 
Leather Presents Sin,* a night of fetish 
and fantasy with demonic music by 
Aeshma Daeva, 9 p.m. Wednesdays, 
free before 16:30 p.m.; at the club, 
1815 N, Main St.. Royal Oak. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (810) 589-3344 

R E C E P T I O N S 

ANOEL TREASURES ^ ~ 
Georgia artist Elaine Ulrlch, sketching 
personal angel portraits, visits Monday-
Saturday, Nov. 18-23, at 425 Walnut, 
Rochester; call (810) 65&4$44 for 
appointments. . 
FIRST THURSDAY 
Today is the 'First Thursday" of the 
month. The North Woodward and 
ToWnsend Street art galleries In 
Birmingham will have ©xtended.hdurs 

tonight. Calf the individual galleries for 
more information. 
Q.R. N'NAMDI GALLERY 
"Sojourn," works from 1930 to 1990 by 
Lois Mailou Jones, to Dec, 28 at 161 
Townsend, Birmingham; (810) 642-
2700. Opening reception, and 91st 
birthday celebration, for the artist 6-9 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 8. . 
LEMBERG GALLERY 
"Dreaming of Suburbia and Other 
Places," paintings by Ed Fraga, to Dec. 
4 at 538 N- Woodward, Birmingham; 
(810) 642-6623. Reception for the 
artist 6-8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7. 
ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
"A 20th Anniversary Exhibition" 
through Dec. 31 at 107 Townsend, 
Birmingham; (810) 642-3909. 
Champagne opening reception 6-9 p.m. 
Friday. Nov. 8. 
SANDRA COLLINS 
Personal appearance by South Carolina 
jewelry artist. Llyn Strong 11a.m. to 5 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 8-9, at 470 
N. Woodward, Birmingham; (810) 642-
4795. 

SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY 
Photographs by internationally known 
artist Kikt Smith through Jan. 4 at 555 
S. Woodward, Birmingham; (810) 642-
825U. Reception for the artist 5-8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 13. Smith will give a 
lecture 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14, at the 
Detroit Institute of Arts Lecture Hall. 
Also at the Hilberry Gallery: pho
tographs by Caryl Davis. 
THE ANDERSON GALLERY 
Sculptural headdresses and hats by 
Sonya Clark to Nov. 30 at 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac; (810) 335-4611. 
Reception for the artist 7 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 8. 

DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 
"Madrigal Madness," a holiday exhibit, 
will run through Dec. 23 at 300 River 
Place, Suite 1650. Detroit; (313) 393-
1770. Preview benefit, with wine, hors 
d'oeuvres and entertainment, 6-9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 13; tickets are $35 
per person. 
GALLERY: FUNCTIONART 
"Functional Elegance," with jewelry, 
vessels and furniture, through Nov. 30 
at 21 N. Saginaw, Pontiac; (810) 333-
0333. Opening reception 7-10 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 8. The jewelry will be fea
tured through December. 
HABATAT GALLERIES 

--WonVby glass artist WHHom-Morris 
through Nov. 30 at 7 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac; (810) 333-2060. Opening 
reception 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8. 
LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY 
"Clay"Commentaries," ceramic sculp
ture by Cheryl Herr-Ralns, through Nov. 
23 at 6 N. Saginaw, Pontiac; (810) 
334-6716. Reception to meet the artist 
7-10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8. 
SHAWGUIDO GALLERY 
New work by ceramic artist Janls Mars 
Wunderlich through Nov. 30 at 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac; (810) 333-1070. 
Opening reception 7-10 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 8. ' . " • • • ' 
UZELAC GALLERY 
"The Sight of Music," paintings by inter
nationally known painter and violin vir
tuoso Emanuel Vardi, through Dec. 4 at 
7 N. Saginaw, Pontiap; (810) 332-
5257. World class violinist Lenore •. 
Weinstock will, perform 8 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 8, with Jennifer Gale on harpsi
chord. 

E X H I B I T S 

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART 
ASSOCIATION 
The Patrons' Preview Party for the 
1996 BBAA Holiday Sales Show will • 
take place 2-5 p.m, Sunday, Nov. 17, at 
1516 S. Cranbrook Road, Birmingham. 
Tickets are $25. Cail (810) 644-0866. 
BIRMINGHAM TEMPLE 
The temple's 24th annual Juried fine art 
show and sale 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 9-iO,- 2861i W. 
12 Mile. Farmington Hills. Free admis
sion.' Food, entertainment, drawing. 
Opening night gala 7-10:30 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 8,-with wine, hors d'oeuvres and 
jazz pianist Matt Michaels; tickets are 
$10. Call (810) 626-53071 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF BIRMINGHAM 
The fifth'biannual boutique, of the 
American Association of University 
Women, Birmingham Branch, will take 
place 4:8:30 p.m. Tuesday/Nov. 12,10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 13, at 
1589 W. Maple, Birmingham, featuring 
handmade decorative item?, baked 
goods and gifts. Free admission. Lunch 
served 11 a.m, to 2 p.m." Wednesday. 
Proceeds support higher education for 
women. Call (810) 646-2499. 
GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL f 
The Michigan Metro Girl Scout Council 
annual gala art benefit 5:3^8 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 14, at Blue Care : 

Network of Southeast Michigan ' 
Riverside Center, 25925 Telegraph, 
SouthfTeld; (313) 964-4476, Ext. 204, 
or (800) 3264)309, Ext. 204. 
ROCHESTER HILLS MUSEUM 
The ninth annual'Stoney Creek . 
Christmas: A Folk Art and Craft Show" 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9 , : 
noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov, 10, at Van 
Hoosen Farm, 1005 Van Hoosen Road, 
one mile east of Rochester Road off 
Tlenken end four miles north of M-59. 
Admission $2, free for children age 10 
and younger. Call (810) 656-4663. 
CHRISTMAS AT THE CENTER 
The Shlawasse* Arts Council's eighth 
annual show and sale of crafts and aft 
works will run 1-5 p.m. daily Nov. 9 
through Dec. 29 (closed Thanksgiving 
end Christmas Day). Opening reception 
1-5 p,m. Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 9-10; 

Continued on next page 
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{517)723-8354. ' * 
NORTHVIUE COMMUNITY CENTER 
New Morning School's sixth annual 
Celebration of the Arts, a juried aft and 
fine craft show, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9. at 303 W. Main, 
Northville. Admission $2 to benefit the 
school. Lunch available. 
OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
The 1996 Holly and Hearth Country 
Craft Show will take place 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9. at OCC's 
Highland Lakes Campus, 7350 Cooley 
Lake Road, Waterford. 
ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The church's 25th annual Fall Festival 
of the Arts takes place 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 8-9, noon to 
5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, 2441 Nichols 
Drive at Andover, Trenton. Free admis
sion. 
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BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART 
ASSOCIATION 
Danielle Bodine discusses "Basketry" 
in the BBAA Brown Bag Faculty Lecture 
Series noon Friday, Nov. 8, at 1516 S. 
Cranbrook Road, Birmingham; (810) 
644-0866. Bring your lunch. Free 
admission. Debra Friedman discusses 
the "adventure* of her work Thursday, 
Nov. 14. 
FARMINGTON ARTISTS CLUB 
The public may attend club meeting 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 13, at the 
Farmington Community Library on 12 
Mile. Chris Melikian will speak on 
"Women in Art," including slides of 
well-known women artists and com
ments on the difference between 
women and men painters. Admission is 
free. Immediate membership openings 
available. Call Helena Lewicki at'(810) 
478-9243 if you want to become a 
member. . 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Wearable art trunk show at program of 
Needlework and Textile Guild of 
Michigan 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 12, 
at 1589 W. Maple. Birmingham. Call 
(810) 642-9772, (810) 689-4478 or 
(810) 649-0434. 

WATER COLORSOCIETY-
Michael Hall and Pat Glascock will 
speak on "Layered Transparency: A 
Great Lakes Journey," part of the soci
ety's 50th anniversary year lectures 
and demonstrations, 1-4 p.m; Saturday, 
Nov. 9, in the Farmington Community 
Library on 12 Mile. Free admission. 
Refreshments served. 
AFFIRMATION 
Conference celebrating global fiber art 
traditions Saturday-Sunday; Nov. 9-10, 
at Marygrove Conference Center, 
Detroit. Call (800) 58-FIBER. 
F0CUS:H0PE 
'Feeling the Spirit: Searching the World 
for the People of Africa" by renowned 
photographer Chester Higgins Jr. to 
Dec. 13 at 1400 Oaknian Blvd., Detroit; 
(313) 494-4376. Tours available. 
Master photographer's workshop with 
the artist Saturday, Nov. 16. 
H'ARf OF THE SEASON 
Weekend of events in Grosse Pointe 
Park to benefit the Children's Home of 
Detroit Friday-Sunday. Nov. 8-10. 
Patrons' preview of juried art exhibit 
Friday, Nov. 8, at Galierie 454.15105 
Kercheval, t lckets$75; Friends Evening 
Friday/Nov, 8, tickets $25; Family Fun 
Day Saturday, Nov. 9, at Galierie 454; 
Brunch at Sparky Herbert's and Gailerie 
454 Visit Sunday, Nov. 10, brunch tick
ets $15. Call Deborah at (313) 885-
3510. 

PEWABIC POTTERY 
For a donation of $10 or more, partici
pants In the:*Empty Bowls" benefit 
5:30-8 pirn. Friday, Nov. 8, at 10125 E. 
Jefferson, Detroit, may choose a bowl 
donated by local potters and enjoy soup 
and breads donated by Beverly Hills 
Grill', Sindbad's, Sparky Herbert'is and 
Tohi's Oyster Bar, then keep the bowl. 
AIJ donations will go to Gleaners 
Community Food Bank In. Detroit, which 
serves area agencies feeding the hun
gry. The event kicks off Pewabic 
Pottery's annual food drive for the. 
Capuchin Soup Kitchen in Detroit. 
During the holida/season, visitors to 
Pewabic are invited to bring a non-per
ishable food item with them. Call ("313) 
822-0954; 

THE SCARAB CLUB 
•Twenty-seventh Annual Photography 
Exhibition* to Nov. 30 at 217 
Farrisworth, Detroit; (313) 831-1250. 
Jurors speak about their choices in this 
year's show and answer questions 8 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov, 13. 
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U OF M MUSEUM OF ART 
'Images d'fptnai,* exhibit of historic 
prints, to Jan. 5 at 525 S. State, Ann 
Arbor; (313) 764:0395. Tour 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 10. 
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DETROIT OPERA HOUSE 
"West Side Story,' Wednesday, Nov. 13-
Sunday, Nov, 24, at the house, 1526 

'8rbaoVvay, Detroit. 8 p.m. Tuesdays-
Saturdaya; 2 p.m. Saturdays and 
Sundays; 7:30 p.m. Sundays; and 1 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14. (313) 874-
7850. 
OEM THEATRE 
'The All Night Strut l" , Wednesdays 
through Sundays through Friday, Nov.. 

•29, at the theater, 68 E, Columbia 
{acrow the atreet from the State and 

Fox theaters), Detroit. Group discounts 
available. (313) 963-9800 
MASONIC TEMPLE '. 
'Phantom of the Opera,* through 
Sunday, Dec, 8, Masonic Temple. 500 
Temple, Detroit; Tuesday through : 
Saturday evenings at 8 p.m.; Sunday 
evenings at 7:30 p.m.; and Saturday 
and Sunday matinees at 2 p.m; .l'p.rri, 
matinee Thursday, Nov. 7. $20-$65. 
(313) 832-2232/(313) 871-1132 
MEADOW BROOK THEATRE 
"Jest A Second,* through Sunday, Nov. 
17, at the theater, Wilson Hall, Oakland 
University, Walton and Squirrel boule
vards, Rochester. Times vary. $22-$32, 
with student, senior, and group dis
counts available. (810) 377-3300 
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY 
'Apartment 3A," by Jeff Daniels, 
through Sunday, Nov. 24, at the Garage 
Theatre, 137 Park St., Chelsea. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays-Saturdays, 2 p.m. and 7 
p.m. Sundays. $10-$25. (313) 475-
7902 

ATTIC THEATRE 
"Good Friday," through Sunday, Nov. 24, 
in repertory with "Jacques Bret in 
Greektown" starring Phil Marcus Esser 
and Barbara BrediUs, at the theater, 
508 Monroe, Detroit. (313) 963-9338 
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EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 
Alumni Michael Garcia and Daniel Vice 
return as guest artists for the one-per
son shows "Hold the Hot Sauce: The 
Story of a Non-Spanish Speaking 
Mexican Queer,* a story of coming out, 
a secret affair with a college roomate, 
a doomed crush on a straight boy, and 
the AIDS-related death of a friend, and 
"Do Not Go Gentle ... Affirming Life 
Through Living with AIDS," during which 
Vice blends the works of literary figures 
with his own story of being HIV posi
tive. 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7-Saturday, 
Nov. 9, Sponberg Theatre, Eastern 
Michigan University campus. Ypsilanti. 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
"The Secret Garden," weekends 
through Sunday, Nov. 10, Varner Studio 
Theatre, on the OU campus, Walton and 
Squirrel boulevards, Rochester. 8 p.m. 
Friday. Nov. 8-Saturday, Nov. 9; 2 p.m. 

^Sunday. Nov. I Q . $ I Q ; $5 f0f students 
and seniors. (810) 370-3300 
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE THEATRE 
DEPARTMENT 

"All My Sons," 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8-
Saturday, Nov. 9 at the college, 18600 
Haggerty Road (between Six and Seven 
Mile roads), Livonia. $6.50. (313) 462-
4409 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
"L'Elisir d'Amore (The Elixir of Love)," 
light-hearted comic opera, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov.-Saturdayi Nov. 16, and 2 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 17, Power Center for 
the Performing Arts, 121 Fletcher, Ann 
Arbor. $14 and $18; $7 students. (313) 
764-0450, 

C O M M U N I T Y 
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AVON PLAYERS 
"Anything Goes,* Thursday, Nov. 7-
Saturday, Nov. 9, and Thursday, Nov. 
14-Saturday, Nov. 16, at the playhouse, 
1185 Washington Road (at Tienken 
Road, 1 1 / 4 miles east of Rochester 
Road), Rochester Hills, 8 p.m. 
Thursdays-Saturdays, 2 p.ni. and 7. p.m. 
Sundays. $13 adults; with discounts 
for students, seniors, and groups. (810) 
608-9077 
FIRST THEATER GUILD 
'Once Upon A Mattress," 8 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 8, and Saturday, Nov. 9, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 10, Knox Auditorium, First 

•Presbyterian Church, 1669 W. Maple 
Road. Birmingham. $7 adults; $5 stu
dents and seniors. (810) 745-
5654/(810)932-1149 
FARMINGTON PLAYERS 
"Light Up The Sky," weekends through 
Saturday, Nov. 23, 32.332 W. 12 Mile 
Road (between Farmington and Orchard 
Lake roads). All shows 8 p.m. except 
Sunday matinees at 2 p.m. (810) 553-
2955 • • ' ' " ' ' " ' 
VILLAGE PLAYERS OF 
BIRMINGHAM 
"Guys and Dolls' 8 p.m. Fridays arid ,.-
Saturdays thorugh Nov. 23, 2 p.m. mati
nee on Sunday, Nov. 17, at the theater, 
752 Chestnut Street, (corner of Hunter 
Blvd.) Birmingham.. Tickets adults $14. 
studnets $12, reservations recommend-' 
ed. call (810) 644-2075. 
PERFORMANCE PLUS 
•Our Town,* 8 p.m; Friday, Nov. 15-
Saturday, Nov. 16, and 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 17, The Nov! Theatres, 45175 W. 
10 Mile Road, Novi. $7 In advance, $8 
at the door, adults; $6 In advance, $7 
at the door, seniors arid children 
younger than 12: (810) 34&6126 
PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN 
•The Sound of Music ' weekends 
Friday, Nov. 8-Saturday, Nov.-30, at the 
guild, 21730 Madison (near Monroe 
and Outer Drive). Dearborn. 8 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays; 2:30 p.m. 
Sundays. $12; $10 for students 
younger than 18 for Sunday perfor
mances. (313) 661-TKTS 
THE RAVEN GALLERY AND 
ACOUSTIC CAFE 
'Mr, Foster and Mr. Twain,* dinner the
ater, with doors opening at 6 p.m. and 
show starting at 8 p.m., at the cafe, 
145 N. Center, Northville. (810) 349-
.9421- • .'•;•' 
RIDGEDALE PLAYERS 
•Dancing et Lughnasa/ Thursday, Nov. 
7-Sunday, Nov. 10, and Thursday, Nov, 
14-Suhday, Nov. 17, at the playhouse, 

205 W. Long Lake Road, Tcby. $8 
Thursdays; $10 other.days. 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays, and 3 p.m. Sundays. (810) 
988-7049: 
ROSEDALE COMMUNITY PLAYERS 
'Crimes of the "Heart/ 8 p.m. Fridays . 
and Saturdays. Nov. £Nov. 23, and 2 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 17, Upstage Theater, 
21728 Grand River (1 /2 block east, of 
Lahser), Detroit. $9 with discounts for 
season tickets, groups, seniors and stu
dents. (313) 532-4010/(313) 537- . 
7716 
STAGECRAFTERS 
•You Can't Take jt With You," Friday, 
Nov. 8-Sunday, Nov. 24, Baldwin 
Theatre, 415 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak. 8 
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays; 2 p.m. 
Sundays except for 7 p.m. show 
Sunday, Nov. 17. $lf>$12 with senior 
rates on Sundays. (810) 541-6430 
THEATRE GUILD 
•The Curious Savage/ weekends 
Friday, Nov. ^Sunday, Nov. 17, at the 
theater, 15138 Beech Daly (south of 
Five Mile Road), Livonia. 8 p.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays. $10; 
$8 seniors and students. (313) 531-
0554 
TRINITY HOUSE 
'Speak No Evil," 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, 
3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9; 8 p.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays, Nov. 15-16; Nov. 22-23, 
at the theater on the northwest corner 
of Six mile Road and 1-275. Tickets $8, 
call (313) 464-6302. 
TROY PLAYERS 
"Barefoot in the Park," weekends 
through Saturday, Nov. 16, at the the
ater, Troy Community Center in the Troy 
Civic Complex, north side of Big Beaver 
east of 1-75, Troy. $8 adults; $7 seniors 
and children. (810)879-1285 
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PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS 
"Alice in Wonderland," Saturdays and 
Sundays through Dec. 22, Players Club, 
3321 E. Jefferson, Detroit. Saturdays, 
lunch begins at noon with the show at 
1 p.m.; Sundays, lunch at 1 p.m. and 
show at 2 p.m. $7 includes lunch. 
Group rates for 20 or more people. 50 
cent discount for anyone who brings in 
a new or in-good-condition children's 
bookfOT fOCUS-Hope: (810)-662-8118= 
WILD SWAN THEATER 
"Charlotte's Web." 10 a.m.. 1 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15; 2 p.m. and 4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16; and 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 17, Towsley Auditorium, 
Washtenaw Community College, Morris 
Lawrence Building, 4800 E. Huron River 
Dr., Ann Arbori (313) 763-TKTS 
YOUTHEATRE 
•Around the World in Eighty Days/ 11 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, and 2 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10. at Music Hall 
Center for: the Performing Arts, 350 
Madison Ave., Detroit. $7 in advance; 
$8 at the door. Group rates available for 
groups of 15 or more. (313) 963^2366 
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PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN 
Audition's for 'Run For Your Wife/ 7:30 
p.m. Monday, Nov. 11-Tuesday, Nov. 12, 
Players Guild of Dearborn, 21730 
Madison (near Monroe and Outer 
Drive), Dearborn. (313) 561-TKTS 
STAGECRAFTERS 
Auditioning males, females and a mix of 
tenor/baritones and sopranos/altos for 
"Rodgers and Harrimefstein's A Grand 
Night For Singing/5:30 p.m. Sunday* 
Nov. 10, and 6:30 p.m. Monday, Nov: 
11, at the Baldwin Theatre, 415 S. 
Lafayette,.Royal Oak. There are no set 
age ranges are required, although all 
cast members must be adults, 18 and 
older. Audit.ionees Will sing and dance 
and should dress appropriately; should 
prepare, both an up-tempo number and a 
ballad from any Rodgers arid 
Hammerstein production; should bring 
music to the audition; and should bring 
a non-returnable photograph of them
selves and a list of a|l conflicts. 
•Rodgers and Hammerstein's A Grand . 
Night For Singing' will be performed 

Jan. 17-Feb. 9, (810) 541-4832 
THEATRE GUILD 
Seeking new and original one-act plays 
for the upcoming 'Festival of One^Act 
Plays* to be held Feb. 7-16 at the guild, 
15138 Beech Daly (south of Five Mile 
Road), Uvonia. The submissions should 
never have been produced in the legiti
mate theater and Is not represented by 
Oramatlsts Play Service, Samuel 
French, etc. The writers may bast and 
direct their shows, or a director will be 
assigned for therri. Directors must sub
mit their resumes. (313) 531-0554 
WYANDOTTE COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Auditions adults ages 20-70 for 'You 
Can't Take It With You/6-9 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 7-Frlday, Nov. 8,- Lincoln 
Park High School, 1701 Champagne 
(east Of Dlx),- Uncoln Park. (313) 438-
0126 

LAKELAND PLAYERS 
Auditions for two one-act plays, "Sorry 
Wrong Number,' and "Black,Comedy/ 
7:30 p.m; Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 
11-12, Mason Middle School, 3835 W. 
Walton Blvd., (east of Sasbabaw), 
Drayton Plains. (810) 673-9799. 

SPEC! A 3L, 
EVENTS 

CHRIS BURKE 
Who played "Corky* on the ABC series 
•Life Goes On" performs with Joe and 
John DeMasi, 7:30 p.ni,. Friday, Nov. 8k 
Saturday, Nov. 9, Allen Park Municipal 
Auditorium, 16850 Southfietd Road, 
Allen Park. $10-$20 at the ARC of 

Western Wayne County, 35000 Van 
Born Road. Wayne, (313) 729-9100 
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DETROIT CHAMBER WINDS 
"Colors/ an.interactive musical perfor
mance for children aged 3-8 that illus
trates the relationship between colors 
in art and the elements of music, 1 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, The Community 
House, 380 S. Bates St., Birmingham. 
$5.(810)644-5832 
NORTH AMERICAN HORSE SPEC
TACULAR 
Featuring 50 live horses of various 
breeds, special demonstrations, and 
The Equestrian's Eye juried art show, 5-
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9, and 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 10, Nov! Expo Center, 1-96 
and Novi Road, Novi. $6 adults; $2 chil
dren aged 5-12; and free, children 
younger than 5. (517) 468-3684 
UP WITH PEOPLE 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, and 3 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, 
Birmingham Seaholm High.School, 
Wagoner Auditorium, 2436 W. Lincoln, 
Birmingham. $10 children; $15 adults; 
$40 patrons, available at Birmingham-
area Kroger stores (Mapte near 
Woodward, Maple and Lahser roads, 
and Maple and Telegraph). Birmingham 
Seaholm and Groves high schools, West. 
Maple Elementary School and the dis
trict administration building. Proceeds 
benefit the Birmingham Education 
Foundation. (810) 203-3030 
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ROCHESTER ~~~ 
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
Alexander Zonjic performs with the 
Rochester Symphony Orchestra, 8 p.m: 
Friday, Nov. 8, Varner Recital Hall. 
Oakland University. Tickets $15, call 
(810) 651-4181. 
A D U L T R E C I T A L 
Presented by the Metropolitan Detroit 
Musicians League, 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 10, Hammell's Steinway Hall, 
15630 Mtddlebelt. Livonia. Nine 
pianists and one violinist will partici-
oate. Admission is,free. 
ANACAPA STRING QUARTET 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, as part of 
The Fair Lane Music Guild's chamber 
music series, Henry Ford Estate, 
University of Michigan-Dearborn cam
pus. 49Q1 Evergreen Road, Dearborn. 
$12; $11 seniors; $7 students. (313) 
593-5590 
BIRMINGHAM MUSICALE 
Pianist Collelte Salon Rosner, Soprano 
Larissa Gleason-Clark, and "One Piano-
Four Hands" pianists Ruth Weingarten 
and Franziska Schoenfeld, 1 p.m. 

.Thursday,-Nov. 14. Birmingham 
Community House, 360 S. Bates St., 
Birmingham. (810) 647-8329 
CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF 
DETROIT 

The Romeros, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 12, 
Orchestra Hall, 3177 Woodward'Ave., , 
Detroit. (313) 833-3700' 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With Conductor Neeme Jarvi. 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 7-Friday, Nov. 8, 8:30 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9; With Conductor 
Lan Shui, 7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, 
Orchestra'Hall. 3711 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $1&$58. (313) 833-3700 
"A LABOR OF LOVE" 
Program of vocal music which honors 
working musicians in a benefit for 
Washtenaw Community College 
Performing Arts Department with 
Metropolitan Opera tenor Richard 
Fracker and WCC instructor arid pianist 
Ronald Fracker playing selections from 
opera, oratorio, musical theater, and art 
song, 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, WCC's 
Towsley Auditorium, Morris Lawrence 
Building, 4800 E. Huron River Dr., Ann 
Arbor; $15. (313) 973-3665 
LES ARTS FLORISSANTS 
Featuring Handej's 'Acis and Galatea" 
in two acts, 8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 8, Hill 
Auditorium, 530 S. State St., Ann 
Arbor. $16-$42.(800) 221-1229 . 
LIVONIA SYMPHONY CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 

*An Evening of Classical Guitar" with 
guest artist Victor Sakalauskas and 
assistant conductor Car! Karoub, 7:30 
p:m. Friday, Nov. 15, Civic Center 
Library. 32777 Five Mile Road (east of 
Farmington Road), Livonia. $10. (313) 
421-1111/(313)464-2741 
LYRIC CHAMBER ENSEMBLE 
"Schubertiade." featuring the "works of 
Franz Schubert, with soprano Valerie 
Yova, 3:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, (313) 
357-1111 

R.CARLOS NAKAI 
Native American flutist who blends his 
classical training with his expertise on 
the cedar flute, 7 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 10, 
Wharton Center for the Performing 
Arts, Michigan State University, East 
Lansing. $15 arid $20. Proceeds benefit 
the Nokomls Learning Center in 
OkemOs. (517) 332-3360 or (517) 353-
3227 
CHRISTOPHER TAYLOR 
The first American to reach the finals In. 
the Van Cliburn International Piano; 
Competitions since 1981, noon 
Wednesday, Nov. 13, Forum Recital 
Hall, Schoolcraft College, 18600 
Haggerty Road, Livonia. Free. (313) 
462-4463 
TUESDAY MUSICALE ; " . 
Featuring violin and piano duets by 
Martha Windschelf and Helen Schmltzi 
as part of the club's Nationel 
Federation Day celebration, 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov; 12, Central United 

Methodist Church 3882 Highland Road, 
Waterford. (810) 673-6568 
BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
An American Salute eoncert 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 17, Temple Beth El, 14 
Mile at Telegraph, Bioomfieid Hills. 
Pops Conductor Charles Greeriwell 
leads orchestra In concert of works by 
Rodger's, Copland, and Anderson. 
Tickets $16 adults, $12 studnets under 
18. Call (810) 645-BBS0. 
PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
A Spanish Connection featuring Spanish 
guitarist Philip Dent Candelaria, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 16, Belleville High . 
School Auditorium, 501 W. Columbia, 
Belleville. After glow to follow concert. 
For concert ticket information, call 
(313) .451-2112. For afterglow informa
tion, call (313) 697-4835. 
VIVACE SERIES 
Pianist Scott Holden, currently a . 
Fulbright scholar at the Liszt Academy 
in/Budapest, will present a concert 8 
p.m. Saturday. Nov. 16, at the 
Birmingham Temple. 28611 W. 12 Mile 
Road (between Inkster and Middlebelt) 
in Farmington Hills. Tickets $14 adults, 
$12 students and seniors. Call (810) 
788-9338 or (810) 288-3953. 
AMERICAN ARTISTS SERIES 
Opens its 27th season 7 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 17 with music for Oboe, Strings • 
and Piano, at Kingswood Auditorium, 
Cranbrook Campus, 1221 N. Woodward, 
Bioomfieid Hills. Tickets $15, students 
$12. Call (810) 851-5044. Donald 
Baker, principal oboist for the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra, will be featured 
with the AAS Chamber players. 
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DETROIT CHAMBER WINDS 
"Brass Brilliante," 3,p.nrt. Sunday, Nov. 
10, Christ Church Cranbrook, 470 
Church Road (Lone Pine Road and 
Cranbrook), Bioomfieid Hills. $20: $16 
students and seniors; $10 children 
younger than 10. (810) 362-9,329. 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
"From Broadway to Porgy: A Centennial 
Tribute to Ira Gershwin." with 
Conductor Erich Kunzel. soprano 
Roberta Laws, and baritone Reginald 
Pinctellj 8;p.m. Thursday. Nov. 14, 

"Orchestra Hall, 3711 WoodwaVd AveT," 
Detroit. $16-$58. (313) 833-3700 
"POTPOURRI MUSICALE" 
Featuring the Henry Ford Community 
College Studio 110 jazz orchestra and 
big band, as well as the Music Centre 
Orchestra, 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, 
Crestwood High School, 1501 N. Beech 
Daly/Dearborn Heights. (313) 563 
3376 
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AIRMEN OF NOTE 
Jazz ensemble of the U.S. Air Force. 8 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 13. Pease 
Auditorium, Eastern Michigan 
University. Ypsilanti. Free tickets at 
Haab'S Restaurant. Ypsilanti Township 
Treasurer's Office, Richard Reid's Hair 
Station and Computer Renaissance, alt 
in Ypsilanti. (313) 487-3045 
RAMONA COLLINS 
9:30 p.m. Friday. Nov. 8-Saturday, Nov. 
9, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley. Ann 
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (313) 662-
8310 
BELA FLECK & THE FLECKTONES 
7:30 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 10. Pease 
Auditorium, Eastern Michigan 
University, Ypsjtariti. $12-$18. (313) 
487-1221 
NNENNA FREELON AND FRIENDS 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15-Saturday. Nov. 
16, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley,; 
Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(313) 662-8310 
JAZZ FORUM 
With Jazz Conclave featuring Phil 
Lasley, Jirnmy Cook, Teddy Harris Jr., 
Don Mayberry, George Davidson, and 
vocalist Barbara Ware, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 13, Grosse Pointe 
Unitarian Church, 17150 Maurnee (at 
St. Clair, two blocks east of Cadieux 
between Jefferson and Kercheval). 
Grosse Pointe. $10 in advance; $12 at 
the door. (313) 961-1714 
"MIDNIGHT IN THE GARDEN OF 
GOOD AND EVIL" 
Celebrating the music of Johnny 
Mercer, 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, Hill 
Auditorium, 530 S. State St:. Ann 
vArbor. $18-$30. (800) 221-1229 
KERRY LACY 
8 - l i p . m . Sunday, Nov. 10, Brazil • 
Coffeehouse, 305.S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. All ages. (810) 399-7200 
SHEILA LAND1S 
With Rick Matle, 7-10 p.m. Saturday. 
Nov. 9, Coffee Beanery, 307 Main St., 
Rochester. Free. All ages. (810) 650 
3344 
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY JAZZ 
GUITAR ENSEMBLE 
1-3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, Plymouth 
Guitar, 470 Forest Place, Plymouth. 
Free. (313) 459-8850 
ALEXANDER ZONJIC AND FRIENDS 
8 p;m. Sunday, Nov. 10. The Ark, 316 
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $11'; $10 mem
bers, students, seniors. (313) 761^ 
1451 

WORLD 
IMMIGRANT SUNS 
10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older. (Eastern European) (810) 349-
9110 
UAMOTLYNN 
8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14* The Ark, 316 
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $14,50. (Irish) 

(313)761-1451 

FOLK 
BARBARA BARRETT 
8:3(^11:30 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 9, 
South of Brazil Coffeehouse, 22742 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. Free. All 
ages. (81Q) 548-6500 
THE BIZER BROTHERS 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Nov, 8-Saturday. 
Nov. 9, Brady's, 38123.W. Ten Mile 
Road, Farmington Hills. (810) 478-
7780 
RON CODEN SHOW 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday. Nov. 8, The 
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 
N. Center, Northville. Cover charge. All 
ages. (810) 349-9421 
terry gonda 
10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14, Coyote 
Club, I N . Saginaw, Pontlac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (810) 332-H0WL 
TAMARACK 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15, The 
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 
N. Center St., Northville. Cover charge. 
All ages. (810) 349-9421 
DAVID WILCOX 
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, The Ark, 316 
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $13.50. (313) 
761-1451 

I* O J E S ' T ' J R ' Y 

SVEN BIRKERTS 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, Baldwin 
Public Library, 300 W. Merrill, 
Birmingham. Free. (810) 647-1700 
ERICBOGOSIAN 
Performs "Wake Up and Smell The 
Coffee," 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9. 
Michigan Theatre. 603 Liberty, Ann 
Arbor. $ l5and $19.50. (313) 99-
MUSIC 

P A W O E 
WOLVERINE SILVERSPUR 
DANCERS 
7:30p.m.-midnight, Saturday, Nov. 9, 
Italian American Cultural Center, 28111 
Imperial St., Warren. $7 general admis
sion; $6 for members. (810) 949-1138 

C O JVM. E r> Y 

JOEYS COMEDY_CLUB_ 
Vic DiBitetto,- Thursday, Nov. 7-Sunday. 
Nov. 10; "Void Where Prohibited" 
improv troupe hosts open mic night 9 
p.m. Wednesdays; 36071 Plymouth 
Road, Uvonia. (313) 261-0555 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S 
Eddy Strange. 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 8-Saturday, Nov. 9; at the 
club, 5070 Schaefer Road. Dearborn. 
$10; $20.95 for dinner and show. (313) 
584 8885 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Dean Haglund. "Langley" from the 
"Lone Gunmen Trio" on the "X-Files," 
8:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7, and 8:30 
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 8-
Saturday.Nov. 9, $10; Improv night 
hosted by the Portuguese Rodeo Clown 
Company, 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays, $6, 
$3 for students.with ID, 314 E. Liberty, 
Ann Arbor. (313) 996-9080 
PAULA POUNDSTONE 
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 15. Pease 
Auditorium, Eastern Michigan 
University, Ypsilanti. $25. (313) 487-
1221"' ••' 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Fred Greenlee and Elliott Branch, 
through Sunday. Nov. 10; Totally . 
Unrehearsed Theatre hosts open mic 
night Tuesdays; 269 E. Fourth St., 
Royal Oak (810) 542-9900 
THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT 
"One Nation Undecided," 2301 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Sundays with addi
tional shows at 10:30 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays. $12 to $19. (313) 965-
2222 . 

B O O K S T O R E } 
H A P i P E M l N P S 
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BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK
SELLERS (ANN ARBOR) 
Troy resident Stephanie Mellen signs 
her book "The Golden Angel," 11 a.m.-3 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14, Washtenaw 
Road, Ann Arbor. (313) 
BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK
SELLERS (WEST BLOOM HELD) 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' At 
Home columnist Monte Nagler exhibits 
three dozen of his favorite works' 
through Saturday, Nov. 30, with a book-
signing from 1-3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
23; Authors Jan Greenburg and Karen 
Katz (a.k.a. Jillian Karr) will present 
"Come Into My Web - How Writers Spin 
Their Tales" 10:30 a.m. Thursday, NOv. 
14, as part of "Writers Harvest: The 
National Reading," at the store, 6800 
Orchard Lake Road, West Bioomfieid. 
(810)626-6804 

MURDER, MYSTERY AND MAYHEM 
Nancy Atherton, author of 'Aunt 
Dimity's Good Deed, signs copies of her 
book rioon-2 p".m. Tuesday, Nov. 12, 
Drakeshire Plaza, 35167 Grand River. 
Farmington. (810).471-7210 
PAPERBACKS N'THINGS 
'Book Lovers' Day,* with authors Anne 
Eames, Elizabeth Manz, Marlon • 
Edwards, Beverly Jenkins, Ruth Langan, 
Jill Gregory, Karen Katz, Shelby Tharker, 
Linda Lang Bartel, Peggy Wanchar, 
Katherlne Kincaid. Raynette Maness, 
Gail Oust, Jeanne Savery, Joan Shapiro/ 
and 'Dominic* a male cover rriddef for 
romance books, 1-4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
9, at the store, 8044 Wayne Road (Oak 
Plaza), Westland. (313) 522-8018 
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TICKETS 
PLEASE 

How rough 
were things on 
the set of "The 
Grass Harp?" 
Director Charles 
Matthau will 
cautiously tell 
you about the 
money pulling 
out several 
times during the 
production. Co-
s tar Joe Don 
Baker says that 
suits from the 

studio would fly in and cut the 
doughnuts in half. 

i 

'It was a difficult adaptation because I wanted 
the film to be poetic but not precious/ 

Charles Matthau 
'Grass Harp'director 

JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

Two years after shooting, the 
movie has finally hit the screen. 
And while it fails on many levels, 
it boasts an ensemble cast made 
in heaven: Walter Matthau, Jack 
Lemmon, Sissy Spacek, Mary 
Steenburgen, Nell Carter, Roddy 

McDowall, and especially Piper 
Laurie, who deserves an Oscar 
nomination for a performance 
she originally didn't think she 
could handle. 

"Dolly is a character that reads 
great on the page," the actress 
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said in Los Angeles recently; "I 
saw her as a literary character 
and not a real one and so most of 
my effort was devoted to riot con
descending to an audience and 
making her as real as possible." 

Based on a novella by Truman 
Capote, "The Grass Harp" con
cerns a pair of sisters (Laurie 
and Sissy Spacek) who live 
together in a small Southern 
town in the 1940s. While elder 
sister Verena is controlling and 
business-minded, Dolly is more 
spiritual, earthy, and kindheart-
ed, "more eccentric than ditzy," 
according to Laurie. 

The movie offers one of 
Laurie's rare big screen perfor
mances. A busy contract player 
in the 1950s, the Detroit-born 
actress stayed off the screen 
between her groundbreaking 
performances in "The Hustler" 
(1961) and "Carrie" (1976). She 
has steered clear of most parts 
before filling in on "The Grass 
Harp" with only ten days notice. 
The part was originally slated 
for Joan Plowright. 

The movie reuni tes Laurie 
with Sissy Spacek, the famous 
mother-daughter team in 
"Carrie." "She didn't want to be 
mean to me in The Grass Harp,' 
" Laurie laughed, "because her 
behavior to Dolly was so horri
ble; so I'd have to remind her 
what I did to her in 'Carrie.'" 

When Verena's bullying goes 
too far, Dolly, nephew Collin 
(Edward Furlong of "Terminator 
2") and housekeeper/friend 
Catherine (Nell Carter) head for 
their favorite getaway: a tree 
house. They have callers, some 
friendly like white-haired Judge 
Cool (Walter Matthau) , some 
reluctantly bullying, like Joe 
Don Baker's chicken farmer 
sheriff. 

Director Charl ie Matthau 
secured rights to Capote's semi-
autobiographical story shortly 
after graduating from film school 
at the University of Southern 
California. He hooked lip with 
veteran screenwriter Stirling 
Silliphant, who served not only 
as writer but co-producer. 

M.W. WALUCE/FKE LD.X FEATVRES 

Comlng-of-age saga: Collin Fenwick (Edward Furlong), 
Dolly Talbo (Piper Laurie) and Judge Cool (Walter 
Matthau) in "The Grass Harp." 

"It was a difficult adaptation 
because I wanted the film to be 
poetic but not precious," Matthau 
noted. "I needed a delicate bal
ance. The words are so beautiful, 
but a lot of that is in the narra
tion and I didn't want top much 
narration in the film." 

In some ways "The Grass 
Harp" succeeds. The music may 
swell a bit too much, the heart
strings might get tired from all 
that tugging, but John Alonzo's 
cinematography captures the 
atmosphere of lazy days and 
small Southern towns tha t 
Capote was so good at creating. 

Matthau personally scouted 
locations before ending up in a 
small town jus t below 
Montgomery, Ala. "We went to 
Monroeville where the story 
actual ly takes place, where 
Capote grov»v4iD, and it has 
become too modern," Matthau 
said. 

The script stretches a bit to get 
Jack Lemmon (as a fast-talking 
salesman) and Walter Matthau 

in a scene together since they-
never meet m the original story. 
He has them in a brief exchange '-'. 
in Roddy McDowall's barber . 
shop just to rekindle that old .',, 
"Odd Couple" chemistry. 

Other changes in the story.Hi 
seem better justified, cleaning up 
what many see as "a weak third 
act," according to Matthau. 

According to the story, the 
Grass Harp is the sound made 
by the souls that have left us as ,,. 
the wind whistles through the ,,,, 
tall grass. While the movie's own 
power to resonate (or stay on -
screen) may be weak, Piper 
Laurie's performance may still 
be heard around Oscar-time. 

John Monaghan welcomes your ,..-
calls and comments. You can lis
ten to him on Dave Dixon's Radio 
Show AM 1270, 8 p.m. to mid'-"'' 
night Saturdays. To leave John a 
voice mail message, dial (313) . 
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, 
mailbox 1866. 

Great nevs, Detroit! 
4 nev veeks on sale nov! 
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Area singer gets national raves 
The Detroit Music Awards' 

reigning "Best Acoustic Vocalist" 
has released an album that 's 
bourid to push her further into 
the;gpotlight. 

Jar* Krist has already received 
a rave review from Dirty Linen 
Magazine and Billboard 
Magazine's Bob Darden 
described "Curious" as "music 
that matters from an artist with 
a soiil the size of the Pontiac 
Silfgrdome.' She writes incredi-
bly;|n8ightful lyrics. Her music 
lilts and sings and dances and 
•lives. Her voice touches some
thing deep inside me." 

The nation is just now learn-
i.ngCwhat Detroit-area residents 
alrfeady know - that Krist is a 
stafcon the rise. 

Recording "Curious," the latest 
release on Nashville's Silent 
Planet Records, was a totally dif
ferent experience for Krist. Her 
first two albums "Decapitated 
Society," which is going to be 
released under the name 
"Someone," and "Wing and a 
Prayer" were recorded with 
friends on a shoestring budget. 

For this one Krist recruited 
producers J im Dickinson (Ry 
Codder, Texas Tornados, The 
Spin Doctors, Rolling Stones), 
and Newton Carter (Vigilantes 
of Love, Billy Pilgrim) to help 
her out. 

"I" actually had more than 
$2,000 to do a record with," said 
Krist, a Royal Oak resident. "The 
first two records I did really 
cheaply at home with all Detroit 
players on them. The third one I 
did in Georgia and I used people 
who play with Vigilantes of 
Love." 

"I think it's like anything else. 
You can make a really fine folk 
record for a small amount of 
money and you don't have to 
worry about production as much, 
but if you Want to involve other 
kinds of instrumentation and do 
more of a band-oriented record 
you really need good a better 
studio and you need good engi
neers," said Krist who considers 
herself to be more of a 
singer/songwriter than a folk 
musician. 

Among the guest artists on the 
album are former Vigilantes 
Daftd Labfeyere on bass and 
Travis McNabb, who now plays 
•wi.tjb Better Than Ezra, on 
drums. "Curious" also features 
the-work of keyboardist Randall 
Bramlett (Traffic, Steve 
Wiri^ood, Sea Level), and engi
neer Don McCollister (Indigo 
GirjsJ. 

Like most artists, Krist began 
her* career singing in bars "and 
things like that for a couple of 
yeaKl've been playing at the Ark 
antfilifferent coffeehouses and 
concert clubs for about six 
yearg." She moved on to show-
casekvenues on the advice of a 
friend. . 

"Aa old friend of mine said to 
me Ifiat playing in a bar was like 
reaffahging deck chairs on the 
Tit^Jiic, and I thought it was 
really true." 

Krist captured the critics' 
» i ' • • • • • • ' • ; - - ' • • 

hear ts with her first record, 
."Decapitated Society," which was 
released in 1993. Billboard's 
Darden made it Critics' Choice 
for 1993. Her 1995 follow-up 
"Wing and a Prayer" got a spo> 
light review in the magazine. 
Part of her success is due to her 
vivid songwriting. 

"I think that I think better on 
paper and so I've always had this 
habit of writing things out, jour-
naling. Usually I'll just have one 
thought that kind of catches me 
if I'm listening to the radio or lis
tening to the news - I listen to 
NPR (National Public Radio) 
quite a bit - of I'll be driving 
down the street and I'll see 
something that looks really odd," 
Krist explained. 

"Like the other day I was lis
tening to something and what 
the person said created an image 
in my mind of somebody casting, 
skipping their soul across the 
water like a pebble. So I'll get 
this one image in my head then 
I'll try to paint that out in words. 
Usually it's a very visual thing. I 
see an image in my mind and I 
try to relate that lyrically." 

"Curious" is a much more 
hopeful album than the previous 
two, thanks in part, she said, to 
her recent marriage to Alan 
Finkbeiner, the drummer in her 
band, 

"Falling in love" was certainly 
inspirational, she said. "Some of 
the songs like 'Mercy' is about 
that , and so are some of the 
other songs. This record is a lit
tle more hopeful than my other . 
records were." 

Jan Krist celebrates the release 
of "Curious" with performance 8 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 12, at The 
Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. 
Tickets are $9; $8 members, stu
dents, seniors. For more informa
tion, call (313) 761-1451. 

Misc: Speaking of Better Than 
Ezra, McNabb and his band will 
perform at Clutch Cargo's, for
merly the Sanctum, on Saturday,. 
Nov. 9, in support of their major-
label debut "Friction, Baby." 
Tickets for the all-ages show, 
which also features Satchel and 
James Hall, are $12.50 in 
advance. Doors open early at 
5:30 p.m. The club is located at 
65 E. Huron St. in Pontiac.For 
more information, call (810) I 
333-2368. .,. Robert Bradley's 
Blackwater Surprise has hit the 
road with God Street Wine. The 
tour will take them to California, 
Utah, Colorado, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Illinois, 
and Detroit's St. Andrew's Hall 
on Thursday, Nov. 14. For more 
information about the St. 
Andrew's show, call (313) 961-
MELT/ 

If you have a question or com
ment for Christina Fuoco, you 
can write to her do The Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, or via 
e-mail at cfuoco@aol.com. You 
can also leave a message for her 
by calling (313) 953-2047, mail
box 2130 on a Touch-Tone phone. 
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Celebrating release: The Detroit Music Awards' reign
ing "Best Acoustic Vocalist" Jan Krist celebrates the 
release of her latest CD "Curious" (Silent Planet). 
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Look for changes in the coming 
months at Archie's on Plymouth 
Road, a popular family restau
rant in Livonia, "The last time 
we remodeled was 10 years ago," 
said Tom Palushaj of FarmingtOn 
Hills-, who with his brother 
George, a Livonia resident, has 
owned the restaurant since 
1981 "A lot of franchises are 
coming to town. We're, remodel
ing to stay competitive, When 
people go out to eat, they want 
ambiance." 

••.'•' ' • • ' * - ' f . 

There's no secret to the broth
ers' success - "We work very 
hard," said Tom. And they listen 
to their customers. 

"We're always looking to 
improve," said Tom. "Anytime 
you think you're at the peak, 
that's when you have a problem. 
You have to stay on top of it." 

Archie's will have a brand new 
look. It will be roomier; there 
will be new wall coverings, 
booths, and tables. The brothers 
are working with an interior dec
orator to help coordinate colors 
and other changes. 

Architect Robert J. Tobin of 
Tobin Associates in Troy 
redesigned the exterior of the 
building to create a more 
upscale, urban contemporary 
look. The bathrooms will be 
remodeled. The parking lot was 
expanded, and the kitchen will 
be, too, making it possible for the 
restaurant to bake its own 
bread. 

In February Archie's got a 
liquor license, but they still 
maintain a family atmosphere. 
There's a small service bar, and 
Archie's now offers draft and bot
tle beer and wines by the glass 
and carafe, but the emphasis 
remains where it's always been -
on the food. 

"We don't want to fight suc
cess," explained Tom. "Our menu 
will pretty much stay the same-
We have permits to work during 
the winter months and hope to 
complete the renovations by 
August." Archie's will stay open 
while the work is in progress. 

Everything is homemade with 
care. Regular customers know 
what daily dinner specials to 
expect - Monday is meatloaf, and 
stuffed peppers; Tuesdays, pep
per steak and Baked Salisbury 
Steak; Wednesday, city chicken, 
tenderloin tips; Thursday, stuffed 
cabbage rolls; Friday, fish & 
chips and macaroni and cheese, 
to name a few. Luncheon specials 
are served 11 a.m . to 3 p.m. 

"On Saturdays we make a 
Chicken Florentine, that's out of 
this world;" said Tom. "On 
Sundays we have Swiss Steak. 

"We start making soups at 5 
a.m.," said Tom. Chicken noodle 
and French Onion soup are oh 
the menu every day; Other soups 
such as split pea and minestrone 
are. offered during the week* 

Whether it's breakfast, lunch 
or dinner, you're sure to find 
something to your liking on the 
menu at Archie's. 

Fish & Chips are a big seller 
on Fridays. Archie's famous Fish 
& Chips is made with; Icelandic 
cod. Pan fried fresh lake perch is 
also a popular item, 

Steaks, roast chicken, and 
other American favorites are 
offered, along with Greek spe
cialties - spinach pie, mousaka, 
souvlaki, and Italian favorites -
spaghetti, mostaccioli, baked 
lasagne, and Veal Parmesan. 

Prices are affordable: The most 
expensive item on the menu is a 
14-ounce broiled T-Bone ateak 
for $10.05. Entrees start at $5.99 
for Southern-Style Fried 
Chicken and are served with 
choice of soup, salad, or cole slaw 
and bread basket. 
'. Archie's is a family restaurant 

I tttlje |8ot«forb {Snn i 
( EARLY BIRD DINNER ' 
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run by a family that enjoys 
working and being together. "We 
are. very family oriented, and; 
family means everything to us,? 
said Tom, who works mostly 
behind the scenes in the kitchen 
with brothers Kola, Pasko and 
Mike. George works in the din
ing room making sure every
thing is running smoothly. 

"I started working restaurants 
when I was 12," said Tom. "i even 
worked with Jef^ey Baldwin in 
the field."I-learhed in ' the 
kitchen; That's the beBt way to 
learn. Practice makes perfect. 
It's better than learning from 
books* ' 

8TATF PHOTO BT 8HAHON LBCEW 

Brothers: Tom (left) and George Palushaj in the dining room of Archie's. The broth
ers have owned the popular Livonia family restaurant since 1981. 
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extras at base price 
Several features that other 

builders normally offer as 
options are included at stan
dard price at Wethersfield, an 
attached condominium commu
nity in Canton. 

Those include air condition^ 
ing, a pair of skylights and a 
laundry room cabinet. 

:*A11 units also include two-car, 
a t tached garage, first-floor 
laundry, oven, refrigerator, dish
washer and microwave oven in 
the kitchen, an upstairs loft 
area, plus a basement. 

"We decided here to shoot the 
works, give them everything," 
said Curtis Kime, the South-
field-based builder. "If they have 
an appliance they want to bring 
with them, they can ... get money 
back." 

Some 155 units, five to a build
ing, are planned for the 30-acre 
site at Palmer and Haggerty. 

Three floor plans are available. 
Prices range from $133,990 for 

a two-bedroom unit with 1,450 
square feet to $146,900 for a 
three bedroom of 1,475 square 
feet. 

"We, try to do a nice design, 
provide open spaces," Kime said. 
"I don't think this is as crowded 
as other places. We have about 
five units to an acre, others have 
10." 

"You feel like it's country out 
here, but you're only five min
utes from the expressway," said 
Linda Rix, sales manager. "There 
is a lot of wildlife around here. 
You have all the restaurants and 
shops you could want on Ford 
Road. 

"People really like the site," 
she continued. "They comment a 
lot on the construction and the 
little items, things we do, other 
builders don't. Lights in the bed
room and skylights are standard 
- making good use and sense of 
the space we have," 

"We just think we build good 
quality for the dollar," Kime said. 

Models have been constructed 
of all three floor plans. 

The Ashton, 1,475 square feet, 
situates J h e | n aster suite with a 
shower and walk-in closet on the 

\ 

Wethersfield Condominiums 
in Canton 

TAMMlE.GRAVES/STArF ARTI3T 

main floor. 
This plan also features a great 

room with sloped ceiling and 
kitchen/eating nook on the first 
floor. 

Two bedrooms with a full bath 
are upstairs. 

Base price is $146,900. 
The Newport, two bedrooms 

and 2-1/2 baths of 1,450 square 
feet, offers a den or formal din
ing room off the main foyer and 
an open great room and 
kitchen/nook across the back of 
the house. 

The master bedroom with 
cathedral ceiling has a shower 
and walk-in closet. A second bed
room and a full bath with combi
nation tub and shower also are 
upstairs. 

Base price is $133,900, 
The Chelsea, 1,450 square 

feet, shares several features of 
the Newport. 

The main floor has a den/din
ing room option, family room and 
kitchen with island and eating 
nook. However, the stairway to 
the second floor is unobtrusively 
off the corner of the family room 
as opposed to the front door. 

The upstairs is substantially 
different. 

The master has a tub/shower 
combination and two wall clos
ets. The second bedroom contains 
a shower, vanity and toilet with
in the room itself as opposed to a 
separate bathroom off the hall-

Wethersfleld offerings: Buyers at this condominium development in Canton get an attached garage, skylights and 
all major appliances for their purchase price. 

way. 
The Chelsea can be had for 

$135,990 with a prime location 
fronting on one of three ponds on 
the property. 

Popular options which most 
buyers include are fireplace 
($3,200 for brick, $3,500 ceramic) 
and a deck ($2,600). 

Primary exterior materials are 
brick and wood siding. 

Wethersfield is serviced by city 
water and sewers. It's within the 
Plymouth-Ganton school bound
aries, ". 

The property tax rate current
ly is $30:97 per $1,000 of state 

equalized valuation, half of mar
ket valtie. That means the own
ers of a $147,000 unit would pay 
about $2,275 in taxes the first 
year. 

The monthly association fee, 
which includes water, trash col
lection, grass cutting and snow 
removal, is $90. 

Marge and Paul Zaya bought a 
Chelsea in Wethersfield. 

"My husband wants to retire 
real soon. Hev4wantaj£o, J>e on 
water," Marge"sauL "I looked 
around at a lot of units. What we 
could afford, they were shacks. 

"I happened to stop in here. I 

noticed the pond, ducks. I got my 
husband. We put down a deposit. 
We love it. 

"We closed off the dining room 
into a den," Marge added. "I like 
the great room, the loft up there, 
the windows. We liked the way it 
looks on the outside. We like the 
look of all the brick." 

Joan and Eugene Morrison 
moved into an Ashton after liv
ing in a house in Garden City for 
23 years. .* •, ,•. 

"The master onUh'eimairi floor 
was the selling .point/or us," 
Joan said. "My husband's health 
isn'twell. 

"The location for us was good," 
she added. "I have an office in 
Livonia and Ann Arbor." 

"It's very spacious, very open," 
Joan Morrison said of the unit in 
general. "It has three bedrooms, 
and I've converted one to an 
office. We have a deck. It over
looks the pond. 

"They made our t ransi t ion 
very easy," she said. "Also, we 
found we have great neighbors." 

The sales office at Wethersfield, 
(313) 397-9492, is open 1-6 p.m. 
weekdays, 1-5:30 p.m. Saturdays 
and Sundays, closed Thursdays. 

;:.:..vx;-..f>™,..u^..:-.^ •n,-... _ . : . j . _ . „i'- '...-,;•:v,f', . ' ^ . i » l — - • •.-' ' • . ;i, :^X'.^^L'i;_i'^i -:^.i„;i:.^>;.^v::^vr--; ... ,( / i 
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here has never been a better time to visit Weslmont Village. Luxurious 
new homes exceed every expectation in one of Novi's best locations. And now, 

for a limited time, we'll include professional landscaping and a complete irrigation 
system absolutely FREE.' Hurry in for the best selection. 
• Charming village atmosphere From the 
• Spacious homesites *270,000's 
• Breathtaking designer (810)347-7855 
models 

• Homes under construction 
for quick occupancy 

•Walking distance to 
excellent Noyi schools 

N 0 V I 
«9 

UMUJE 

10 MILE 

9 MILE 

I 

Viitl <rty on a m a d&d »1 »6 cr k 

rmmXwQDf 
CotoflAMOcfefo* 
CrttandoBvddft { J j 

Canton's Wethersfieldjs a must 
if you love open — " ~' 

tf* 

Q^fy? 
w &> r 

Wethers 
BeAu-tmctydoMmacCoKdlo designsf 

From 
2 and 3 bedrooms $"4 4 4 OQfl 

1st f loor master suite | 00 n 99U 
2½ baths with ceramic tile 

Complete kitchen appl, w/microwave 
Bay windows 

Full Basement 
Central Air Conditioning 

2 Car Garage 
Complete landscaping w/sprinklers 

Plymouth-Canton schools 

Call Linda at (313) 397-9492 
Mon.-Frl. 1-6; Sat. & Sun. 1-5:30; Closed Thurs. • * ] 

\;.*:/ji Tri-Mount ...is Building Dreams 
mm 

~~X* 
810-478-7747 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

Located on the southskte of 
7 MHe, between Inkster and 

MidgTebelt 
Pro-Grand Opening 

Prices from SI69.900 

Hl^% SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 
• MODELS 
.OPEN! 

D 

313-455-1073 
Huge Lots 

West side of Ridge Road, 
South of North Territorial 

Spec Homes from 
S300-S400S 

mor 
MORTQAOE the 
SHOPPING Timeline 

Mortgage 

DAVID C. 
MULLY 

In this segment of my col
umn, I look back and com
pare mortgage interes t 
rates and mortgage trends 
over the last 25 years. This 
week's Timeline question is: 
Which 27-month period had 
the most stable interest 
rates where the rate never 
went up or down more than 
one full percent during the 

mmsmmmsmm 

whole period? Choices are: April 1971-June 
1973; February 1976-April 1978 or May 1987-
July 1989. (Answers appear in next week's 
column.) 

Today's mortgage trend looks at how VA 
mortgages have changed. For years, VA set 
the interest rate and discount points that 
lenders charged to eligible veterans and also 
required the seller to pay the points. This has 
changed over the last few years to where the 
lender decides what the interest rate will be 
and what points are charged, if any.Now 
either the buyer or seller on a VA mortgage 
can pay the discount points. 

&.-YJI A'.a^ & / J * * % 

tmiryhtAttmmbk 
at. 

TtyvmQmt Condominimns 

NEW MODELS UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION 

k/tstfimdsmoste-xcitity offofitajrffa 
is (tfaitity for tfoa/ 

A standing tradition 

o/aaafifo constract/bn, 

RtuttnCrtstoondom/niams Ojftfers 

4 optttntfifoorptians, 

fc&tarm 2 or 3 bedrooms, 

Istfifoor master- Saitts, 

2 car attacked'parapts and muck more,, 

prt'cts from $119,900. 

COME VISIT US AT OUR 
SALE OFFICE, LOCATED 
AT 612 NEWBURGH RD. 

ifflWfmi 

OPEN DAILY 11-6 p.m. 
— a » » a 

313-722-8769 

%& ^^Development 
Co/p. 

35015 Ford Rd„ Westland 

toemmm W ^ . T T ' 

llL'.ll 
Estate 

DHL".. 
YjAQgagrfgf 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
* ? V f -•>_ r$w. ; - < * • «> ?> 

> •* * ^ i . •* 

To buy a new home: 
FHA mortgages continue to be a viable 

option to home ownership/This is true even 
more since FHA guidelines have increased 
the amount you are allowed to mortgage. The 
maximum FHA mortgage (not sales price) in 
Oakland County has been increased to 
$134,900 and to $135,800 in Washtenaw 
county. The previous maximums were 
$124,000 in Oakland and $126,350 for Washt
enaw. Wayne and Macomb remain at 
$116,850. Livingston is still at $126,350. I 
want to emphasize the word "mortgage 
amount" because some people confuse this 

With the sales price. This is important 
because the sales price get you looking at the 
correct price range of homes. 

For example, recently, while interviewing 
new clients who were perfect for an FHA 
mortgage, they wanted me to figure out their 
maximum mortgage amount that they would 
qualify for under FHA. This would give the 
couple and their Realtor a price range to 
begin looking in. They happened to be look
ing in the Oakland County area. After the 
interview, I determined that their maximum 
mortgage was approximately $130,000.1 told 
them that the sales price range this would 
translate to would be $135,OQO-$140,000. 
The new increase in FHA mortgage maxi
mums came at the right time for them. They 
were putting down less than 5 percent, and. 
the money they were using was a gift from 
their parents. This would not have worked 
under any other available conventional loan 
program. They had good jobs and good credit 
but just had not been able to save enough of 
their own money for the downpayment. The 
new increase will help more people to obtain 
a little nicer home. This could also allow 
them to stay in the home longer because 
they were able to get that little extra square 
footage or that extra bathroom. 

Mortgage Timeline answer from 
last week: 

Since 1984, the highest one-year 
adjustable rate was actually in July 1984, 
when the rate reached 12.25 percent, con
taining a 6-percent lifetime cap of 18.25 per
cent. After the 1980 election, the mortgage 
rates took their biggest increase the follow
ing year (since keeping track started in 
1971). The rates had increased by more than 
4 percent from 14.21 percent in November 
1980 to a 30-year fixed rate of 18.45 percent 
in October 1981, the highest point to date 
since 1971. 

David Mully has been writing his weekly 
"Mortgage Shopping" column for the Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers since June 19&5. 
He has been involved with residential mort
gage lending in the Detroit area since 1988 
and is a senior loan officer. For information 
about a new mortgage, call Mully toll-free at 
1-800-405-3051, fax him at 810-380-0603 or 
send e-mail to egbx04d@prodigy.com. You 
can access Mully's previous Mortgage Shop
ping articles on-line at http://oeonline.com/ 
-emoryd/mully 

EENER 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

thfard 
Wage 

313-434-0981 

Off Textile Road, 
East of Carpenter Road 

From the SUW's 

rrx 
N E W ^ S " * " FAMILY HOMES 

"MODELS'* 
Of**! 

313-665-1685 
W<tikmq distance to 2 p;irks 

Brand' 

313-572-0116 

>KLUNQ 
'QUICKLY 

Off Dhovarren Road, 
Between Nixon 4 FontiacTral 

From 
iho SSOO s 

single Famllv Homes 

Crystal , 
Bl'Creek 

south** of Ellsworth Rd. 
East of carpenter 

f i t : (,<,;mf ()pnt}it)ti 

i .,-(1 jhi~ > ; ' . ( ) <., 

M M t f FAMHY HOMES 

Huron Meadows 

mm^m WMafcMofMiordRoad, 
, " £ ^ H pour Mta« INkxtfvof 1-96 

^fcuftofOMRotd) 

H 1 I I - 6 H 5 - 0 9 0 8 

M O W L<- OPC N 1-f> D A I L Y • B R O K E R S W E L C O M E 
U \ ' I ' , j f ; > . i r 

<t Ot'f.nh-
.Fimttootftrm m 

2 YEAR WARRANTY j\ 

i ' v.. 

HARK 
R I I v . I 

hoosing a new home now 

could mean waiting until 

; next summer for landscaping. 

But not at Park Ridge South. Purchase here 

before December 15,1996 and we'll include a 

professional landscape package complete : 

with |ush green sod. Each expansive hojnesite 

is tuckeel into the rare privacy of deep, 

unspoiled woodlands. Beautiful new home 

designs include side-entry, three-car garages for 

inviting strectscapes. Park Ridge South also 

offers neighborhood sidewalks linked to the 

Ponriac Trail bike path system, ah on-site 

children's playground and a prestigious 

West Bloomfield location. . 

OAKLEY K. 

VUt 
GR78 

r 

^ f * g y I 
wutnnuKi 

1 

SingU-fimifyHmes 
PrrnlU MU'SOOtOOO't 
Siki CCTHM open noon to 6 p.m. 

7djyi»wwk. 

(810)669-1070 

VUlt our Saikt Cefttrt tt Plwk RWg«, on tnc 
north »l<k of IN>nti«c Trail. (2} 

'•r 

t*.^
:&£S%:-''**<*>i> ''•*• 
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The gingerbread trim, that gave a look of 
elegance and beauty to many turn-of-the-cen-
tury homes and buildings, is now staging a 
nationwide comeback. 

Victorian style trirn̂  for both exterior and 
interior use, is once again adorning porches, 
outlining roofs, accenting hallways and sup* 
porting mantels. Lacy fretwork and intricate 

9 ail 
carvings, based upon 19th century designs, 
are even being used as wall or panel or cabi
net door decoration. ;.•; 

Products readily available include doors, 
mantels, gable treatments, corbels, brackets, 
spandrel and balustrades and rails, gazebos, 
along with highly decorative moldings. 

A complete Bource for authentic Victorian 
Millwork, including custom designing, is 
Cumberland Woodcraft Company, Inc., Post 
Office Drawer 609, Carlisle, PA 17013. A full 
color catalog, with oyer 175 color pictures 
and design ideas, along with a price list, is 
available for $5. 

NOW OPEN! 

Introducing Woodcllff Village, 
_ a brand new condominium 

WrirJtf»1ffFc o m n i u n i ty o^red by Adler 
v A r ^ V " Building &Dev. Co. 
V i l l a g e Woodcliff Village offers two 

bedroom, two bath 
condominiums with two-car attached 

garages and is conveniently located near 
M-59 and US-23 in Hartland. 

HARTLAND 

M-59 

U
S

-2
3

 

irt
la

nd
 R

d 

I 

w?3to 

Open Dally 
12-6 p.m. 

Closed Thurs. 
(810) 632-6497 

Introducing the Village 
at Eagle Gardens, 

a brand new 
condominium 

'community offered 
by Adier Building 

& Dev. Co. The Village offers two 
bedroom, two bath condominiums with 

two-car attached garages and is 
conveniently located between Brighton 

and Ann Arbor. 
Open Daily 
12-6 p.m. 

Closed Thurs. 
(313) 4 4 H 0 1 4 

WHITMORE LAKE 

Brokers Welcome 
CALL (810) 737-3553 FOR INFORMATION ABOUT OUR SINGLE-FAMILY HOME COMMUNITIES! 

A n d, in Oakland Tow nsh ip 

«3ssi] 
•/s-! •^W? Prcstiglously located ; 

>^*s /4RrjTKTfTO In Oakland Township 
f K L A J k j l i N v J V with Rochester schools, 
.\ju . : <> •;« * •• •.»> "VJ The Crossing offers 
numerous amenities and 3 wonderfully distinct villages: 
BRIDLE WOOD VILLAGE priced from the low $170/s. 
STEEPLE CHASE VILLAGE priced from the high 5246'$.. 
EQUIS VILLAGE priced from the high $290's. 
Call (810) H0-892O, 

The Home of the 90's\\ 

mm 

V̂ 
[\ -ysunam 

s 
A 

own 

snvt R nu 
ROAD 

Located in th< prestigious city of Troy 
with Troy schools, Close to the area's. 
finest shopping and dining, including 
the Somerset Collection. The Glens 
often city sidewalks «nd walking trails. 
All this is paaofour Americana Series. 
Priced from the low |220'i. 
Call {810) 619-0992. 

Robertson Brothers: Celebrating over 50 ytm u Southeastetfl Michigan's Prtmiff Developer and Builder 
L M M w m — 1 » • - • — • • I - * — — — — M M M M H ' 

1 ^ 

ROBERTSON 
BROTHERS 

PARK RlBSE SOUTH 

Deautiful new home designs in 
ihis magnificent setting, tucked 
into the rare privacy of deep, 
unspoiled woodlands 
From the mid S300.000 s 
810-669-1070 
Built in conjunction •nilh: 

The Selective Group 

-? 
® 

A great location, minutes from • 
Laurel Park Place with. Northviile's. 
acclaimed schools. Visit our fresh 
new decorated model and see this 
magnificent wooded site. 
from the S290.000's. 
313-420-1145 

flurry! Only a few hdmesites remain 
in the final phase of this hot selling 
community. Quick occupanc) in a 
tranquil country selling..Located on 
Maple Rd. west of Wixom Rd Visit 
our sales office at Loon Lake Woods. 
From the $200,000's. 
810-960-0770 

Jbottfaketiboit* 

rnoM • GLtuCAXr 

llOOM . 

s^GoM 
romx \ -̂  

•Wit 

A picturesque wooded . 
neighborhood with all-sports 
lake privileges. New model plans 
now available. 
From the low $240,000>. 
810-960-0770 

I & 

1 
l«NM 

J£MtU 

.flffHi 

§ 

A village atmosphere, winding 
sidewalks and a great locaiion with 

. exemplary Novi schools. Beautifully 
decorated models now open; Several 
homes currently under construction 
for quick occupancy, ^ • ,: 
From the $27b,000:s. 
610-347-7855 
Bxlfr In (onlvKtlo* Hdl: 
Creutrtdo Bullden 

< i\ 
••••• » 1 

•; i 
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f 
TF 
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•(MPS) - If it looks like a sofa 
and it feels like a sofa, then it 
must be a sofa, right? 

Not necessarily. It could be the 
latest generation of futon fur
nishings. Today's upscale futon 
designs bear little resemblance 
to the futons of years past. 
What's new? 

For starters, stylish new 
frames feature upholstered 

arms. The new designs pombine; 
a look often associaied with trâ -
ditional furniture with the con
venience and flexibility of futon 
furnishings. Also new are futon 
covers inspired by the ever-pqpU-
lar slipcover. Designed to give, 
furniture a fresh, casual look, 
the covers drape to the floor, hid
ing the front of the wooden 
frame, And, no matter what 
frame or futon cover you choose, 

coordinating accessories -
including window coverings, 
lamp shades, and; pillows of all 
Sizes with trendy buttons and 
tasselsj- are a must: . 

"A iptyie-conscipus consumer is 
always on the lookout for things 
that are fashionable /and func? 
tiohal," explains Katlean de 
Mbhchy, president, Can Do 
Tours, who has appeared on such 
shows as "CBS This Morning" 

and ''Our Home" (Lifetime). 
"These .new style choices will 
allow even inpre consumers to 
enjoy the many benefits of 
futons" ,;';-•; 

Ideal for making the most of 
your space, futon frames quickly 
and easily convert from sitting to 
sleeping places and back again.: 
A den or home office that 
includes a futon instantly can be 
converted into a guest room, 

And; futon covers make redeco
rating a snap. If Junior spills 
juice at shack time i)t you want a 
decorating change for each new. 
season, changing the futph coyer 
will giye any room a clean, fresh 
loqkr ; : '':'_'''•'• :\ 

: "When it comes to thieir.homes, 
peopie Avant pieces that can 
stand up to everyday use but will 
look good, too" says de Monchy. 
"Futon furnishings are a natural 

choice." 

For a free brochure including, 
more information on futon fur-; 
nishings and tips on choosing; 
the futon that is right for you,,1 

send a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to FutOn Association 
International, Dept. M2, P.O. Box 
6548, Ghico, CA 95927. 
H964443 

<H)b$emtQf Sttentcfc 
NEWSPAPERS 

I 

M U S T SEE! g£ 
H I U T O P ESTATES c * ^ 

Single family homes from the 
$290.¾. Estate size lots with 

wooded wak-outs. 
- Call for directions-

(810)375-1654 
Of 375-1051 

mitmmm 
FGRHSTCREEK 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

EdfcsRd.,0!folJoy,Westof 

JohnHix 

From the High $160¾ 

(313)453-1700 

) . 

I 

(RtfckMUK VILL\l,t 
OF ROCHESTER 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Northeast comer of Dequindre 

and 25 Mile Road 
From the mid S220's 

(610)608-2800 

WyNGATEOF 
CLARKSTON 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Clarkston Road, 
West of Baldwin 
From the $280¾ 
(610)6204300 

CENTURY OAKS 
Estate sized lots svaiaWe 

from $109,000. 
Homes priced from $400,000-1 

Rochester Schools - OaHand Twp. 
onGunfiRd.W.ofAdams 

(816)693-9300 

CARROLL FARMS 
Sdiiivmow 

^ F A M I I I T M R I U I 
Located on 9 Mite 

between Drake & Halsted 
Starting at $279,000 

Tringale Development 
(810)473-1916 

CALL 
313-9534176 

To Advertise 
In this Spot 

Th« L«a#«n»«f 
WertBtonfteld 

Prices start a) $220^ 
H r i 12-6 Closed Thw*. 

OnPontiacTral. . 
between Green Lake A Hafstead 

(810)661-5000 

51 Willow UJoods 
/ •V; -v jaois . :'• 

' -HunYStefr 
Orchard Lake Rd. to Commerce, 

N.wtfBef,le,fVonWlow 

(810)360*593 

t p i -:-:::̂ -: 

I O X eh q s e 

Prices sfarfingal $164.900 

Open D t y from 12 .03*00 

On White Lake ft}., Ea$t of Ormond 

3 Mies N o l Holland (M-59) 

• ' / - (110)899-1133 . 

Condominium . 
5000 Town Ctnttf 
> 1-2-3 Bedroom 

• Multiple baths ' . 
V Rom $70-810 $190/8 

See our *$d h Classified Section* 
(810)351-4663 

Bonadeo Builders 
Heather Hilh 

Starting at $329,900 

313.207-8611 
W.ofBeckRd., 

S.ofN. Territorial Rd, 

LoptecoJo Homes 
AMumBuikHng 

prtHntl 
ROYAL OtOWESTTATlSM 

M o t : Ftomttw 6 3 4 0 V 
¥ukn M tun Nooiv6 PW 
' • Cloeed Tiiyfioey 

Hum* | « l e ) » 0 » » W O 
Location On 9 MNe between -

•a«fc»TafthlNorf 

FQXCROFT 
681AT68 

EflEROYSAVER HOMES, INC. 
••'•:< : From$189,900' : r 

'.'•"" Fri.-tues. 1-6 . 
(810)6244900 

V2 Mile N. of W. Maple on W. 
side of Bensteln 

HURON 
MEADOWS 

Single Family Homes 
From the $160'e 

Models Open 1-6 Dairy 
(810)685-0908 

W * * if U M A M MH M if 1« fSo* if QU M > 

Tri-Mount 

ROUIfWOAKS 
OF PLYMOUTH 

There's no place like home 
Pool, cabanas, pood, A sidewalks 
Single Family 6289,900 
NiTeflHorW.* Mile W. of Beck 
MOOOJ OfOt 1*4 <ni) M7-1M0 

OtriU Rome Hotmt 

K w r n w o J P i * w W « < 

reconstruction Pricing Starting 

a1$389,900 

On 6 » W. side of Rochester Rd. 

3MtesN.of IWwsity Or. 

(610)606-3690 

Downtown Wmtf/jg/ia/n 
Townsetkl Place 

'1-2 Bedroom CorxJomWum 

Priced from $129,900 

(See our edirt New Homes) 

(810)840-1230 

LANDMARC 
PARAMOUNT ESTATES 

$269,900 
Model Open: 

M,T ,W ( F9-5S,S1-6 
Soffe.lststreetW.ofBeoy 

6103904262 

Loplccolo Homes 
preitnt/ , 

FARKSTONE . 
Fmn«M62SO'8 
( • 1 0 ) 9 « * I « T 0 

l w t B « t N c f f e M » » , W o f 
Hed^rtjf 

Heme: 

Single Family Homes 
From the $170-8 

Mode ls O p e n 1 -6 pa l ly 
Wt* * H o< Jotlyn Hd, 2 MM N. e* IIS 

J610) 391-3472 

Tri-Mount 

PLYMOUTH 
COMMONS n 
Single Family Homes . 

Spec Homes from $ 3 » $ W s 

W. M « cC Ridg* FU, a c( Nortt TMTtorW 

(313)455-1073 
TrMfount 

DHU VARREN 
on the Park 

Single Family Homes ' 
From the *200's 

0« Dfw VWren Rd, b * Nfrcn & 
Ps«i»cTrt«-

". (313)665-1665 

Tri-Mount 

ItodaofEdendcn/ 
$405,000-$1,000,000 

North off 6 Mfe between 
Sheldon 6 Beck 

Featuring Cambridge Homes, Inc. 

Open 12-6 Defy 

(6H) 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

9M»sRc«d,E«s1c46txborO 

From the $ 1 6 0 V 

(610)437-7676 

Loplccolo Homes 
& Multl Building 

HMtOtWA 
prtffnti 

H6WK6L* R 4 ^ ^ K ^^^bA M 
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Loplccolo Homes 
ptinntt 

: COVINGTON SQUARE 
from the 9X70'» 
( * U ) *tf4*M 
O n n * S o f C t i e f T y r t 

WOODWIND 
ESTATES 

Single Family Homes 
BfSrtd New • from under $200,000 

Scuti Udt c( PtATw, jun w. d IJiy 

(610)478-7747 

TrMlMMt 

SILVERBELL 
OAKS 

Single Family Homes 
From the $250 '8 

Models open 1-6 da»y 
ShwbH Rd, t * w « o M-24 & Adsrn* 

810)377-4414 (610) 

JW 

CRYSTAL 
CREEK 

Sb)Qle Family Homes . 

)th«A1S 
Am Art** S&nxh—S tkJ« ot 
EKwwrth Rd, E ot C«rp«ftt»f 

1313)672-0116 
tri-Mwiat 

• K1'. 

'^» 
• * « 

»*» 
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Fairgrove Manor 
Fakvlew Buedeni 

$192,900 

Jims 4 Crooks, 

S.of Auburn Rd. 

*m 

BontdM BuHdtrt 

RWoewood Wwt 
Starting at $229,900 

313-496-4009 
E . t f R k J y e f l d , 

8 . of A n n Arbor R d . , 

Multi Building 
pttnntt 

MAWTMCWWf mOOt 
FtSM Mw (ALTO'S 
^Rw m^a ̂ ^w 99M*fw^a\ 

» . e f M 4 l h t a i 

Loptecdo Homos 
& Multl Building 

pttitnti 
PHEASANT WOODS 
M T M O O 

SK • e fO twryH 

HARRISON 
WOODS 

Single Family Homes 
From $ 1 6 9 , 9 0 0 

South * * ot 1 l * t , M m w n 
wwmm m JWWWIWH 

610)476-7747 

ASHFORD 
V1LLAGB 

Single Family Homes 
6 New Mods* 

from th» $140"i 
McxW*op*n l-Sdalfy 

OtTMI*M.Eo(C«rpvAr 

J3t3) 434-0981 
T i l ll6J61ilt 

SKLUDCDlANf 
Single Famitv Homes 

From the »280's 
Modele open Fridey-Sundty 

(610)96^6911 
MavTwr Cat ($1¾ 471-7747; Ext 22 

N»»5>d«or)?M<« 
bvlwMn hlMtd tni DrAs 

TrHifUrt 
K 

. . - J . ^ttA»am» m»i**± 

1 A» 

-Lit. 

THE CROSSINGS 
PrtKnledby 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland TWnship on Adams Rd. 

N.ofSilverBellRd. 
From 6180,000 to 320,000 

810-340-8920 

THEUNKS 
. Pnsoldlfy 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Ibwrtshtyi Condominiims 
Off Sunmil BhxL S. of Cheny Hill 

Frcm$170,000 
313^44-7201 

Pinewood 
Ptcstnted by 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canion Township 

Off Beck Road 
S. of Cherry Hill 
From $ 2 4 0 , 0 0 0 

313-495-1577 

The Glens of 
Carlson Park 

Prtttnttdirr 
ROBERTSON BROTHERS 

Located on the Sonlhside of 
Long Lake Rd., E. of 1-75 
F r o m Ihe l o w S220's 

810-619-0992 

Norlhridge 
Preserve 

JAC Construction Company 
ComtKrcc Toin«Jiip 
From the IOT «S190'S • 

810%9-2869 •' 

OAKWEST 
ESTATES 

D'orazio Contracting 
Corp. 

From $ 1 6 9 , 9 0 0 
E.orlHixRd.,S.ofJoyRd. 

(313)207-7944 

VIMEYflRDS 
SOOTH 

MacLeish Bldg., Inc. 
Masler'Builders • 

Prices from $ 4 8 6 , 5 0 0 
Btoomfiekl Schools 

SaH w>8 of Mams, Hoi Long l&a 
.:.;• (810)641r8896 

- • ^ p T ^ T ^ ^ ' v ^ ^ T » % * P * ^ % T P ^ 

HERITAGE Hill 
• VMageoimford 
Pr iced from $ 2 4 9 , 9 0 0 

OfflM»todRd.,4mitesN.o« 
1-96. elWnding Way 

(810)684-3436 
Greenspan Partners 

PARAMOUNT 
ESTArtS 

^ ^ ^ $ 2 5 0 ^ 

S. side of 6 Mfe, 

.WolBeck 

(810)3464300 

CAMPBELL 
CREEK 

From $ 1 8 9 , 9 0 0 ' 

Qo« Course iFrorin $233,900 

£. <* VW^ R c< flatfae ThJ. 
(610)924^600 ; 

BROADMOOR 
PARK 

tOMte,E«3lMeech 
Qradous homes from $350's 

MONOGRAM HOMES 
10)305-5460 

HOMES 
f(610) 349-2230 

QWWSTQMHQrriB 
m 

R0UWQ OAKS Of PLYMOUTH 
Come set the quality everyone is 

Mikity about I 
Complete ai $319 ,900 

Just We$t of B«k on U. Territorial 

(313) m$m or (313) 8134224 

* • 
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appliance doctor 

Winter warnings could be iifesavers t h e 
dic-

JOE GAGNON 

Yesterdays drive 
home from Jawas, 
Mich., brought to 
mind some thoughts 
for this column, the 
ice I observed on the 
edges of ponds 
alongside the high
way made me think 
of my young life 
being raised in 
northern Ontario. 

The four inches of snow which covered 
the trunk of a car passing me gave out a 
ring of a new Michigan winter season. I 
thought of the many happy times that 
people will enjoy this year and how 
some will not be so fortunate. 

If 1 could just write a list of things to 
be on the lookout for, and if some of the 
readers could follow my warnings or 
advice, then my thoughts would not be 
wasted. 

1. The period of time when accidents 
occur at an extreme rate is that first time 
it snows and freezes. We have been 

accustomed to summer driving and we 
fail to realize that our reflexes must 
change for winter use. Before you take 
off on that first day, why not drive 
around the neighborhood a few times to 
get the feel of things. The next time 
you're at the store, purchase a bag of 
kitty litter to use the next time you're 
stuck in a parking lot. It really does help 
create great traction when you throw a 
few handfuls under the wheels. 

2. Shut off the water supply inside 
the house which leads to the outdoor 
spigots. You would be surprised at how 
much damage is reported each year by 
frozen pipes leading to the garden hose. 
The plumbing industry is kept very 
busy each winter taking care of these 
unnecessary freeze ups. 

3. Clean out the clothes dryer vent 
line which directs the air to the outside. 
Make sure you are not using that plastic 
or tin foil vent line because it can be 
very dangerous. Take an old toothbrush 
and clean the hinges on the flapper door 
outside. When that little door fails to 

close all the way, there is a lot of cold air 
drawn into your laundry room. The end 
result is a waste of energy because the 
dryer drum is now ice cold and you add 
10 minutes of operation to dry a load of 
clothes. 

4. Use a candy thermometer and 
make sure the temperature of water in 
your washing machine is at 100 degrees 
when you set it for warm water vyaslv 
You are not going to wash properly 
unless it is and you can adjust the tem
perature by closing off the cold water 
faucet until it's just right. Remember, the 
cold water entering your house is much 
colder in winter than it is in summer. 

5. When the weather forecast predicts 
temperatures below 0, open any and all 
cupboard doors which are around your 
sinks etc. This allows heat circulation in 
areas that might need it most. 

6. To all my senior citizen friends and 
readers, I have a special winter warning 
or advice for you - How many of you 
will suffer the agony and pain of a bro
ken hip this year. Agony is described in 

tionary as "a death struggle" and in all 
too many cases, that's exactly what it is 
for many. When my parents were alive, 1 
made sure that they wore a pair of muck 
lugs that had enough thread to stop on 
an ice rink. You ladies out there who 
think you legs won't look nice because 
you are wearing a big pair of boots, 
remember this. It's better to be smiling 
standing up, than crying laying down. 

Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doctor, will 
aitsioer your questions about maintaining 
and repairing large appliances. Gagnon is 
president of Carmack Appliances in Garden 
City and does a weekly radio program on 
WfR-AM. He is author of "First Aid from 
the Appliance Doctor/' available at area 
bookstores. 

Society meets 
The Michigan Cactus and Succulent 

Society will have its monthly meeting 2 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, at Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church, 11-1/2 Mile and 
Campbell in Royal Oak. 
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We pre-quote all work 
BEFORE we start the job! 

AIR 
CONDITIONERS 

Aifl 
CLEANERS 

BERGSTR0MS 
HEATING • COOLING VPLUMBING 
StrtyYrmComm^ioitfaTtM 
3()633 Schoolcraft •Livonia 

\ ^ T r e bride Guy* 

ROLAND 
BROTHERS 
"The Furnace Man" -

35820 Van Bdrii • Wayne 

5224350 « 3 1 3 } 722-215$ 
Open: Mpn.-Fri 7:30-6:00 Sat 8-4 Open: Moru-Fii 8-5 

Your Choice of 

Special savings on a large selection of 

dark and light wood curio cabinets in 

many styles and sizes. 

32% Off curyed end curios in a nut 
I brown qr golden oak finish in wood 
% solids arid veneers. Features include 
4 glass shelves, mirrored back, lighted 
] interior, curved side glass and beveled 
| front glass, reg; $1025. 

% • AUinstockfor 
"| FREE immediate delivery 
I »FREE in home set-up 
I •FREE one year service 

• Convenient financing available 

>,,!, r> 

699 Quantities 
are limited 

n»t rinlmn /Slmti m), 

OPEN DAILY tfrS&SVNnAY 12 iJV 
BtXX)UnFJJ)HiU£-cfnrit6pui\M.Tliits.&Sni 

TROY 977 E. FOURTEEN MILE ROAD. 585-3300 
),uttrjtfooWtiituft :••••'.• 
B1XXDM.FIEU) HILLS 4110 TELEGRAPH, 642-0070 
0» rkeSV/nntntf(jn^ilAt<* Tittjny* 
NOV! 43606 W. OAK DRJVE, 349-0044 
AmK)finf*Trni\rt>i\V*Mi<n ' The beetjmt got better* 

:Sdleendi> Monday, November 11 th. 
Mmiivltflrrltilpricr. /Vn-M.p«rr*««nrf»M. to l«bfomii$fJ rithtyi u\rrpnblifitpririittjjff. 
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ORIENT EXPRESSION 
Dynasty designs: The art of provincial Chinese furniture making reached Its 
pinnacle during theQIng Dynasty. Protected as national treasures fpr more 
than a century, these exquisite, handcrafted antiques weren't legally allowed 
out of China until recently Now Hagopian, 850 S. Woodward at Hunter in Birm
ingham, exclusively presents the largest collection of antique Qlng furnishings 
in the United States, Each antique Is one-of-a-kind, and has been restored by 
Chinese craftsmen faithful to age-old construction methods. The pieces have 
been examined and authenticated by the Chinese government to have 
been craned between 1820and 1890. Call (Si0)646-7647. 

RINGING IN STYLE 
Floor show: 77iese unusual, sturdy, 
decorative floor bell pots with 
stands make a wonderful focal 
point. They stand an impressive 48 
inches tall (cost $ 149.95) and 39 
inches tali (cost $134.95). Available 
at A Shady Business, 39670 14 Mile, 
Walled Lake. Call (810) 669-2440. 

AT HOME 
Mary Klemlc, editor (810) 901-2569 
We are looking for your ideas for At 
Home and for the Marketplace 
roundup of new ideas. Send your 
commentsto: -
Mary Kiemic, At Home 
805 E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

At Home OBSERVER Thursday, November 7, )996 
•." VV'- 'Vv'.'' ' ;\\* '".y- W : 
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SPECIAL 
PRESENTATION 
Stylish platter: Serve your 
guests dinner on this Ngri-
take china platter that 
features a basket weave 
and harvest motif. Avail
able for $80 at Heslop'sat 
Merri-Five Plaza in Livonia, 
MeddowBrook Village 
Mall in Rochester, Hills, 
Oakland Mall in troy and 
Orchard Mall In West 
Bloomfield. 

Page 3 
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garden spot 

Divide plants and multiply 

MARTY FIGLEY 

It's still not too 
late to divide some 
of the plants in your 
garden and by 
doing this job now, 
they will have time 
to establish them
selves before really 
cold weather 
arrives. The plants 
will benefit from 
division; they will 

be rejuvenated and healthier, and exces
sive growth will be checked. 

Don't divide the plants if the weather 
is extremely cold or wet. Those plants 
with fibrous roots, mat- and clump-
forming rock garden plants, and clump-
forming (stachys, chives) herbs and 
those with rhizomes (i.e. French tar
ragon) can be divided now. Wait until 
spring to divide irises, peonies, and 
poppies and other fleshy-rooted peren
nials. 

If you have noticed fewer blooms, or 
if a plant has become woody and it 
looks as though it is dying in the center. 

or if it looks crowded, divide it. 
Always discard diseased, damaged 

and old woody root parts and divide the 
remaining portion of the plant into sev
eral smaller ones. 

Before putting the divided plants into 
the bed, clean up any weeds and 
improve the soil by adding compost or 
fertilizer as required. After firming the 
new plants into their desired location, 
water well and then wait for next year's 
growth for improved performance. 

Use a fork to dig around the plants, 
being careful not to damage the roots, 
and set them aside. Cut through the 
woody crown with a spade or knife to 
separate the roots, then divide the plants 
into several sections by gently pulling 
them away from the main plant. Each 
section should have new shoots. Cut the 
old top growth away and replant the 
new sections. 

Here are several tricks that may help. 
If a plant has matted-fibrous roots, such 
as Hemerocallis, use two forks back to 
back, placing them in the center of the 
plant and with a downward motion, 

prying them apart. Plants such as asters 
or Rudbeckia can be divided by separat
ing single stems that grow at the edges 
of the crown and will have their own 
root system. 

Replant the divisions as soon as pos
sible so that they don't dry out. If, how
ever, you won't be able to replant within 
two hours, dip the plants quickly in 
water and put them in a sealed plastic 
bag in a shady area. 

Keep the soil evenly moist for the 
- next several weeks as the new plants 
establish themselves. After the soil 
freezes, mulch these new divisions to 
prevent the roots from heaving during 
our'cold winter weather. 

Now while you're out in the brisk air, 
cut the perennials down leaving six 
inches of stem at the base. This will trap 
the snow and help to insulate the plant 
roots. Remove the remaining stems next 
spring. 

Beautiful grasses and other plants 
with interesting shapes or seedheads 
can be left to provide winter interest, 
and then cut down when warm weather 

again arrives. Leave the foliage on the 
plants that aren't fully hardy and 
remove it also, in the spring. 

Multi-stemmed shrubs can also be 
divided now by pushing a sharp spade 
down to sever the roots, which allows 
you to choose just-how irruch needs to 
be divided. Another method is to dig the 
complete shrub and saw the roots apart 
before replanting. Study the shrubs care
fully before cutting, so as to get the best-
looking divisions. 

The advantage of fall divisions is to 
give the plants plenty of time to gener
ate more roots in autumn than in the 
spring when buds are opening and the 
shrubs' energy is focused on that phase. 

TIMELY GARDEN TIPS 
• If squirrels are a bother, try Squirrel 

Away. Call (800) 229-5454 for a free sam
ple; it's available at many local stores. 

Marty Figley is an advanced master gar
dener based in Birmingham. You can leave 
her a message by dialing (313) 953-2047 on 
a touch-tone phone, then her mailbox num
ber, 1859. Her fax number is (810) 644-
1314. 

Fantastic fall savings 
on arage doors! 

I Garage Door j 
| 16x7 Installed 

I QHSB3 
i $469.00 
| Coupon exfKfts 11/30/96 
• Teardown and haulaway of old door extra i 

i 
M 

I Garage Door 
8 x 7 Installed 
STANLEY 

$299.00 U 
| Coupon expire* 11/30/96 | 

'• | Teardown and tvaulawiy o* oW door « f > 1 

; - - , . V :j£*-' 

{FREE"MinrRemote] J 
- I transmitter with purchase of f. /~ 

I garage door opener. p., 
( / i | Fits on keycha'm! | 'J 

: , rir.i.mp | 
i','« Coupon txpftx H/30<96 • 

Stanley product quality affects millions of 
people in as many different ways, every 
day. And now - until Nov. 30 - you can 
get a Stanley garage door for less than 
you'd expect. 

• Durable steel enhances safety 
and security 

• Dovetail design adds strength 

• VVon't warp, crack or rot 

• Beautiful pre-painted finish 

• Virtually maintenance-free 

• Complements any architectural style 

Let Midwest Door & Window 
show you Stanley garage doors 
and much more: 

• Stanley garage door openers 

• Stanley entry doors 

• Wood, vinyJ and aluminum windows 

• Skylights 

Door & WJridoW 
35539 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml; 48150 

Visit our showroom, or 
call 3 73-462-3500 

Poge G4 , Thursday, November./r 1996 At Home OBSEltyEI?,; y -.^ ' 



Outlet Vit^ MIX 
til 

eoRmnn's 
1. BETTER 

BUYS 
we buy manufacturer 
showrooms, overruns 
and one time special 
buys. 

2. BETTER 
VALUES 

we shop the world and 

buy only the best 

values- better quality, 

lower prices. 

3. LOWER 
PRICES 

we're determined to 

find the very lowest 

on prices on everything 

we buy. so we can 
pass the savings 
on to you. 

4. CUSTOM 
ORDER 

it's not enough to offer 

everything just 1 way 

Most things can be 

custom ordered 

-the way you like it. 

5, YOU 
SAVE 

A warehouse location 

and a mind set to cut 

costs. When we save-

you save. 
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Table & 4 Chain 
or China 

Now $1599 

fek.^fl 

Table &4 C/xtin 
or China 

Now $999 

Pff M l 
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eoRrruufe 
MILLENIUM 
SHOWCASE 

5.¾¾ 
Furniture of the future, 
featuring the Best 
Contemporary Styles of Tbday, 
comes to Gorman's with the 
opening of the Millennium 
Showcase at Gorman's Outlet 
European styled Livingroom, 
Diningroom and accents in 
exciting room settings to 
illustrate new decorating 
concepts for todays value 
conscious consumers. 

cs*> 
'.mk% KS&S 

m rt.& 
-̂¾¾¾¾] '&$?»!-. '*: SI 

It-
rS-i. 

5 Pc. Bedroom 
Now $1599 

10 MILK 

3\ *6ownwft 
" « \ 

' » 1 

9 MILE 

At Homo OBSERVER 

eorannns 
4Days -24000TfelegraphRd. • Southfield• 010)357-7774 • 4Days 

Thursday & Friday 12^, Saturday ASIIJICÎ Y 12-5 
Percentage ol Suggested RetaJ 
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interior motives 

Make decor both tasty and tasteful 

NAOMI STONE 
LEVY 

Where did this 
last year go? It is 
difficult to compre
hend that another 
year has passed, 
and we are ready to 
plan for home holi
day decor again. Do 
we get out all of our 
old trimmings and 
try to update them? 
Or shall we put on 
our thinking caps 

and dream up a new approach? 
We have just finished with Hal

loween, and are tired of the pumpkin. 
The ever-present turkey isn't to be 
ignored. Cranberries have to be includ
ed. I often use Styrofoam forms as a base 
for decorations. A ball covered with 
multitudes of cranberries can be orna
mental. These may be piled atop one 
another, or interspersed between gourds 
for other effects. Experiment! Somehow 
I relate better to one item, repeated 

again and again. Gourds are significant 
to the Thanksgiving holiday, and they 
are esthetic as well-

Thanksgiving is such a special family 
occasion that I tend to think "together
ness." The table centerpiece should be at 
once edible and decorative. If your table 
top is handsome, don't cover it. Or if 
you prefer a cloth, try to use a simple 
one, without a colored pattern. Placing a 
piece of mirror underneath will double 
the look. 

Begin with four specimen pineapples. 
Stand one up on its end with the top 
intact. Spike onto its prongs some 
maraschino cherries. Cut off the tops of 
the other three and hollow each out, 
using the tops as further decoration. 
Group them around the first one. Heap 
up each inner with only one kind of 
fruit - such as watermelon in one, can
taloupe in the second and the cut-up 
pineapple in the third. The three colors 
will be wonderful. Use three shot glass
es to hold colored toothpicks; set them 

between each pineapple, making it con
venient to spear a piece of your favorite 
fruit. You can enhance the entire setting 
with lovely-greens and palm leaves. 

If you are going to serve buffet style 
you will want to set up small individual 
tables for "sit-down" eating. These 
could be places to group the gourds. A 
brass candlestick in each center will add 
a glow. 

Additional holiday decorating with 
panache is in order. Visit an outdoor 
garden shop and find great greens that 
will be tasteful for both your indoor and 
outdoor schemes. Ropes of pine needles 
and cones and ribbons will be mesmer

izing. Holly berries and their dark green 
foliage can be found. These are unparal
leled in impact. Use them to advantage. 
In previous columns I have extolled the 
praises of brass candlesticks. In spite of 
being repetitive I encourage you to use 
as many as you can beg or borrow to 
add to your own, What a festive air! All 
of the preceding exude holiday charm. 

Naomi Stone Levy, a Franklin resident, is 
an interior designer and a former secretary 
of the American Society of Interior Design
ers. You can leave her a message by dialing 
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, then 
her mailbox number, 1897. Her fax number 
is (810) 644-1314. 

Learn to make bandboxes 
A bandbox workshop will take place 

10 a.m. to noon Wednesday, Nov. 13, at 
the Detroit Garden Center, 1460 E. Jeffer
son. 

Learn to cover a bandbox with luxu

rious fabric and lush trim to create a 
handsome storage box. Kathy Connor is 
the instructor. Call (313) 259-6363 for 
details and to register. 

ALL UNITS 
25%-35%OFF 

romtse 

now you can have wall 
systems, entertainment 
centers, or bookcases 
custom built just for you by 
master craftsmen using your 
measurements and the 
finest oak and cherry (no 
particle/board). Plus, best of 
all,..we will do this at about 
the same price as 
production made systems. 

See over 40 
entertainment centers 
and wall systems on 
display. All units can be 
sized to fit any wall, any 
TV, any sound system. 

1 
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FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
msiVAMK^tWIUIAMfcJKM : 14?/7CH . i i O A A 
v M0N^TMUK^nit9«Tv^pm'Tue»..Wed!S«.9>«nv«pr!( . ' ' » * * • I V ? ™ 

KITCHEN and BATH RES Q 
"BATHROOMS" Partial or Complete 

"Fast & Glean Service at a n honest Price" 
We Offer CompleteDEFACING For Your Kitchen 

Create space for Dishwashers, Microwaves, Countertops, Sinks & Faucets 
We Deal In Name Brand Products Such As Kohler, Moen & Delta 

'. PLUS • : • • ; •< • ; : / • • . . - ; ; - . 
We Offer CeramicTile & Marble Tops 

Deal Direct with Owner - Over 2$ Years Experience 
Call Me Today - FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE " -No Obligation 

(313) 937-9722 orfax (313)937^721 

Jlicettied 9+Uwied 

OWNER 
Wally Hayes 

Retford, Ml «239 

AERO DRAPERIES 
TEL-EX PtAZA 

25279 Telegraph, SouthfieW 
•'.: QuA North of 10 Mile) 

(•10)1134000 

HURRYt ORDER SOON FOR' 
PRE-HOUDAYpEUVERYt 

OPEr̂ MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30.6 P.M. 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
GARDEN CITY TOWN CTR. 

5906Mkfc»tbelt 
(just North of ford Road) 

(111)411-0000 

PdgeQG' Thursday, November7, J99&'> At Horn© OBSERVER r^O >f.fif*y. v . 
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FURNITURE, INC. 

S E R T A ' P E R F E C T S L E E P E R 
TRUCKLOAD SALE 

WtMAKITHltofUDV 
BOTMATTMSS: 

DlftUimivf 
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Most Sets Available for 
1A1MEDMTE 

Pick-up & Delivery! 

J SERTAPEDIC MODEL IV 

DELUXE QUILT MODEL I 
TWIN, (Ea.Pc)Reg.$140 $69-88 
FULL, (Ea. ft.) Reg. $200 $ 9 9 i 8 8 

QUEEN, (Set) Re& $480 $ 2 5 9 * 8 8 

KING, (Set) Reg. $680 $329*88 

Sold in ids only for your Mat comfort. 

LUXURY FIRM MODEL II 

TWIN, (Ea.Pc) Reg. $190 $99.88 
FULL, (Ea.Pc) Reg. $280 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $660 

KING, (Set) Reg. $900 

$149-88 

$349-88 

$469-88 

SERTAPEDIC MODEL HI 

TWIN, (Ea.Pc.) Reg. $250 $129.88 
FULL, (Ea. Pc) Reg. $330 $ 1 7 9 - 8 8 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $790 $ 4 0 9 - 8 8 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1090 $ 5 5 9 ' 8 8 

SERTA* 
Sleep Sets! 
It's a savings 
event for your 
better night's 
sleep! Serta trucks 
are rolling in rilled with 
tremendous sleep set 
buys. We've been 
selected to bring 
you gigantic 
values on every 
style and comfort 
in every size! 

— * -. _ /~_ 
/ - • -t 1 ^..^.., 
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BONUS! 
We'll Pay the 
Sales Tax! 

Bring this coupon in 
and we'll pay the 

sales tax on anything 
| in this ad! 
\ Not valid with any other discwn I 

! LAUREL FURimURE 

ULTRA FIRM 
TWIN, (Ea.Pc) Reg. $310 

FULL, (Ea.Pc) Reg. $420 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1060 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1400 

$149.88 
$199-88 

$509-88 

$669-88 

£P?~t .... £^> :--:--^ 
Prices apply when purchased in sets. 

[ lassie Jamestown cherry finish. 
_ Carved fluting and leaf design motifs 

in the rice bed are characterizations of 18th 
century America. Elegantly detailed and 
contoured mirror, headboard and brass 
hardware. 

18th Century Cherry 
• Triple Dresser 
• Landscape Mirror 
• 6 Drawer Chest 
• Queen Four Poster 

"Rice Bed" . 

•Night Chests 

$519-88 
$259-8« 
$41988 

$649-88 
$259-88 

Don't miss our 
premium selection of 

FUTONS 

6' Premium 
Futon with Frame 

Starting at ONLY 
$239.88 

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL V 
M A X I M U M FIRM 

TWIN,(Ea.Pc)Reg.$440 

FULL, (Ea.Pc)Reg$560 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1250 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1650 

$199.88 
$269-88 

$599-88 

$799-88 

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL VI 
PILLOW SOFT W 9 Q M . 

TWIN, (Ea. Pc)Reg.$520 ip^7 ,0° 

FULL,(Ea.Pc.) Reg. $630 $299*88 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1420 $699-88 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1840 $899-88 

Romantic, Tum-of-the-Century Styling 

A ntique satin[finish on oak. • Triple Dresser $ 5 9 9 - 8 8 

Richly detailed with shaped • Storage Mirror $ 4 8 9 - 8 8 

• Wardrobe with Door Mirror $ 6 9 9 - 8 8 

•Queen Sleigh Bed $ 6 4 9 - 8 8 

tops, serpentine drawer fronts 
and authentically detailed 
porcelain haf dwarej r • 

'''' ''' -30$^ 
Nights tand 

L ••'f'"' • ' 

$ 2 4 9 - 8 8 

FREE DELIVERY 
ai^d L A f c A M Y AVAILABLE 
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Super sun
flowers: 
Pauline 

LeBrunof 
Westland 

anchored 
her large 

plant to the 
roof and 

fence. On 
the cover: 

The sun
flower of 

John Shurge 
of Garden 

City was vis
ited by a 
cardinal. 

H - H I D ^ M 
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cover story 

Sunny harvest: Edgar and Malda Peabody(afleft) of 
Westland were surprised to find a sunflower growing 
from a crack In the driveway. Brian and Tracey 
Spehar (above) of Garden City beam with sons 
Brian, 1-1/2, and Brendan, 1 month. 

Sunflower growers have a field day 

First place: 
Matthew 
Schriber/8, 
of Livonia 
shows his 
sunflower, 
which grew 
to 12 feet 9 
inches. 
Photos by 
Marty Flgley. 

BY MARTY FIGLEY 

Special Writer 

with th*s* furnac* specials from KASTt 

:"wm 
• FREE ESTIMATES • 
..•80%Effk;lent 

• A/CPfepped 
• Electronic Ignition 
Multi-Speed Blower 

1 • Five Year.Parts/labof 

Call Today for 
02303-50 

g*?^^ COUPON r-r-—i 
01 A FfCW FuFWietl 

• AkBear • Humttfier 
^ iT-SW 

'-**zs COUPON1 

P t t i w i k A i r •«K 

• 90%.Effecient 
• No ChimneyRequired 

• A/CPrepped ••"."• 
• Multi-Speed Blower 

• Five Year Parts/tabor 

Sale Prices! 
G26Q2/3-50 

—-—«- i COUPON r w 
Otwcml 104¾ " ' ' 

Instated 

'W.00 
(COUPON 

45fr 
FARMINGTON 4 7 8 * 3 8 3 8 

' PONTIAC * * * * * * 

tfeating & Cocffimi BLOOMRELD 3 3 8 * 0 0 0 0 

Another successful sunflower contest has 
come to an end and we are pleased to 
announce that 8! of you entered. We wish we 
could have visited with all of you, but time 
restrictions made that impossible, You are all 
winners in our eyes and we hope you enjoyed 
growing your sunflowers as much as we 
enjoyed sponsoring the contest. 

At Home editor Mary Klemic and I visited 
the 12 finalists and now announce the winners. 

Tallest sunflower: first place - 12 feet nine 
inches, Matthew Schriber, 8, of Livonia; second 
place - 12 feet five inches, John Shurge of 
Garden City; third place- 12 feet 1/2-inch, 
Susan Dyszynski of Rochester Hills* 

Largest seedhead: first place.- 17-1/2 inch
es, Pauline LeBrun of Wesfland; second place -
17 inches, Brian Spehar of Garden City; third 
place - 15-1/2 inches, Christine Koppy of 
Redford. .[•'•- ; >• -\;"'-.;".'v/v.-.' 

In addition to the winners, other sunflower 
growers were successful with tall plants and 
large seedheads. Some of the winners, were 
contenders in both categories. 

Kevin Dean Groth, 9-1/2, of Bloomfield 
Hills grew several sunflowers with the largest 
one 11 feet 9-1/2 inches tall. He also had one 
with a seedhead at 14 inches, which tied with 
that of Margaret Plummer of Farmington Hills, 
who also grew a plant 11 feet 6-1/4 inches tall.. 
Christine Koppy grew many plants and the 
tallest was 11 feet 7-1/4 inches, while John 
Shurge had a seedhead that was 15 inches 
across. 

Mary Randinitis' Dearborn sunflower had a 

seedhead that was 15 inches across. Carolyn 
Gansen's Livonia sunflower measured 14-3/4 
inches, and Katie Olsen's of Rochester was 13-
1/2 inches. 

Matthew found his winning sunflower 
quite heavy and said he "didn't do anything 
special to grow it." John planted his second 
place sunflower near the air conditioner where 
distilled water watered it, fertilized with 
Vigoro 15-30-15 four times and mulched with 
grass clippings. He found a cardinal eating the 
seeds of the sunflower and cut it down; after 
We measured it he was going to put it back on 
a pole for the cardinal to enjoy. 

"Plant something near a water spigot," John 
suggested to gardeners. 
: Susan planted the third place 

"Moonwalker," which, as well as growing tall, 
grew 11 small flowers> the largest being only 
about four inches. 

"I used Milorgariite two times and depend
ed on whatever rain we had," she said. 

: Pauline's sunflower head was so heavy she 
used a bungee cord to attach it to the fence and 
roof She used Miracle-Gro three times and 
watered rejgularly. After the plants sprouted 
she transplanted several or gave them away. 

"I kept one to nurture," she said. "I'll give 
seeds to my children and their families to plant 
next year/' 

The Brian Spehar family enjoyed their sun
flowers. 

"I put mulched leaves on the ground in die 
fall and rototilled them in the spring," he said. 
"I planted them on the first of May and they 
grew with the corn." 

The squirrels and birds attacked the seeds 
so he cut the head off the plant. Seeds will be 

saved for next year. 
Christine and Jeff Koppy live next door to 

1994's second place winners (the Carriers), so 
thought they might have a chance in the con
test They planted a long row of sunflowers 
that made a wonderful privacy screen. They 
used Monstera-Grow, an organic fertilizer, two 
times and watered every day. 

"It's the first time I've used organic fertiliz
er and boy, what a difference," he said. 

Their two boys love to eat the seeds, as do 
the birds and squirrels who "are having a field 
•day—. 

Kevin's'sunflower experience began with 
an anticipated Monarch butterfly garden at 
Conarit school. Students took the heads to a 
class contest to see which one had the most 
seeds. 

"I watered when they needed it, when no 
rain came and it was exciting to watch them 
grow," Kevin said. 

Several contestants started the seeds in 
preschooler kindergarten. 

Honorable mention goes to Edgar and 
Maida Peabody of Westland, who discovered 
a determined sunflower that grew out of a 
crack in their cement driveway. 

The plant grew to about eight feet tall and 
had from 50 to 60 blooms on it. Edgar said he 
feeds the birds both the black and the striped 
sunflower seeds, and doesn't know which 
kind produced the plant. The neighbors as 
well as the Peabodys have enjoyed the plant; 
The Peabodys said they were "going to leave it 
for the birds 'till frost or until something hap
pens to it." 

We are delighted with the enthusiasm of all 
the people who entered the contest. Those 

people we visited shared their winning strate
gies. 

"I used Miracle-Gro" was repeated most. 
often. "Fertilizer and TLC." "Water, water, 
water." "Compost helps." "A lot of sun." 
"Love." One contestant used "a handful of 
peat moss with each seed." 

Although some of the sunflowers had 
begun to droop and seeds had been eaten, our 
winners agreed that our timing for the contest 
was just right. The plants were allowed to 
reach their full maturity and that is most 
important. 

As promised, here is a cookie recipe using 
the kernels of the sunflower seeds: 

SUNFLOWER CRISPIES 
Makes three dozen 
1/2 cup margarine or butter, softened 
1/2 cup white sugar 
1/2 cup brown sugar 
1/3 cup vegetable oil 

'•' l e8g: H 
V 2 cups white flour 

1 /2 teaspoon cream of tartar 
1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
1/2 cup roasted, salted sunflower kernels 
OPTIONAL: 1 teaspoon of cinnamon, or 

cardamon, or coriander 
In medium mixing bowl, beat together first 

four ingredients. Add egg and beat well for 
two to three minutes. Sift together next three 
ingredients; stir into creamed mixture: Stir in 
sunflower kernels. Drop dough onto parch-
riient lines or ungreased cookie sheet with tea
spoon. Bake in preheated 375-degree oven for 
10 to 12 minutes. The cookies will melt in your 
mouth. 
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Third place: Jeff and Christine 
KoppyofRedtord[showiheiisun-
flowefse&dhead that measured 
15-1/2 inches. V 
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inviting ideas 

Get wired for cyberspace gathering 

RUTH MOSSOK 
JOHNSTON 

For most of us 40 
something (arid up) 
- computers are not 
a comfortable tool. 
After all, we didn't 
grow up with major 
technology - we 
were the baby 
boomers ... love, 
peace, the Beatles, 
beaded headbands, 
and bell bot tom 
pants. My highest 
form of technology 

was an 8-track tape deck (now there's an 
antique!) that sat proudly on the front 

^ seat of my parents car, ready to be load
ed with the newest Lovin Spoonful's 
tape. 

The kids of today, not only know how 
to easily use computers, the worldwide 
Internet is only.a phone call and a 4-
digit security code away. My soon to be 
15-year-old son, can't believe his moth
er is so inept once she sits behind that 

keyboard (then there 's his father the 
artist, who doesn't even know how to 
turn the thing on!). Of course not all 
adults are as computer challenged as I 
am. Internet, Cyberspace and Websites 
are everyday typical language - arid 
why not jump on the proverbial com
puter bandwagon - it's fascinating! 

The BIG Surf Cyber Cafe is a good 
indication of What is to come - located 
in downtown Birmingham, this cafe 
doesn't serve up the finest cuisine to be 
had (although you can carry in food, 
have a great cup of joe and add a deli
cious "sweet" to your tab), what they are 
serving up is a delightful environment 
equipped with state of the art computers 
(12 computers - Macs and Pentium pc's) 
with the ability to surf the net with high 
speed digital connections. This spot is 
great for meetings, parties, lunch or art 
evening of entertainment (on site-train
ers available for assistance) - seats 40 
comfortably. What a great spot to have a 
party - food can be catered in - no on 

TORO • SNAPPER • LAWNBOY • NOMA • HOMELITE * * • ARIENS 

Single Stage SNOW BLOWER 
WINTER PREP SPECIAL 

Now Only 

JttfrMQ INCLUDES! 

• Check ignition system 
• Change sparkplug 

• Adjust cafb* 
• TnttflU jfrftie fptt ffltw 
• Adfustcable 
• Lobe noving part 
9 Check skid bar & paddles 
• Degreate hottsing . 

4 

t:/ w \c 
. v M H i 
X&i'Cn mmi 

LAWN 8 SNOW 
r74*7<feyll<LJt«tWN*«f!iiktt«r 

FBONEi 241- l l f* 
* * $10.00 extra 7^ - v />r 

SEARS •MURRAYS»MTD«JACOBSEN* * • J O H N DEERE 

site cooking. The BIG Surf Cyber Cafe is 
at 750 South Woodward - weekends 
open until midnight. Call to inquire at 
(810)433-3135. 

Try these Cyberspace goodies: 

MYSTERY PUFF SANDWICHES 
2/3 cup of all purpose flour 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
2/3 cup water 
5 1/3 tablespoons butter 
4 large or extra large eggs 
Non-stick cooking spray 
In a small glass bowl, combine the flour 

and the salt. 

In a large saucepan, bring the water and 
the butter to a rolling boil. As soon as the 
water reaches thai rolling boil, add all of the 
flour-salt mixture - and mix ivell and steady 
with a wooden spoon. When the mixture 
pulls away from the saucepan and forms a 
ball (this should take approximately one 
minute), remove the dough mixture from the 
saucepan onto a cutting board to cool down. 

Preheat the oven to 425 degrees F. 

When the saucepan has cooled down, 
replace the dough - add 3 eggs, one at a time 
- beating tvell after each addition. With the 
fourth egg, break it into a cup, and beat it 
with a fork. Add this egg a teaspoon at a 
time until the dough mixture is to the con
sistency, that it will drop from a spoon. 

Drop the dough mixture by full-table
spoons (medium sized mounds) onto a light
ly sp/ayed cookie sheet - keep 1 1/2 inches 
apart. 

Bake for 20 minutes, or until golden 
brown - remove from the oven and pierce 
each puff with a small sharp knife (to release 
the steam). Turn off your oven -return the 
puffs to the oven for 10 minutes. 

Remove the completed puffs from the oven 
-letcool down. 

For the filling: 

The filling can be anything from simple 
tuna salad to acurried[fishjpale. Chicken-
salad, egg salad laden with green olives, 
turkey salad, ham salfid, a soft cheese laden 
with chopped veggies and/or smoked salmon, 
or even a vegelable^pasta salad would be 
delicious in these puffs.. 

When ready to fill -slice.off the tops of 
each puff and fill generously with your 
desired filling. 

Cooks note: These puffs (before filling) 
can be frozen, or stored in an airtight con
tainer* •'.;••": '•': ;..'r;.: 

BRITISH SPOTTED BUNS 

Yield; 1.6 buns,. ' 
4. teaspoons ground cinriafnon 

4 teaspoons ground mace 

2 teaspoons ground allspice 

1/2 teaspoon ground cloves 

Basic Bun Ingredients: 

1 pound bread flour, warmed (350 
degree oven 6-8 min.) 

1 teaspoon fine sea salt 

2 tablespoons sugar 

2 teaspoons bun spice 

3/4 cup warm water 

2 teaspoons fast rise yeast 

2 large eggs, room temperature 

1/4 cup softened unsalted butter or 
margarine 
1/4 cup (or a bit more) currants or 
raisins 

Glaze Ingredients: 

1 egg, plus 1/4 teaspoor salt beaten 

4 tablespoons apricot jam, heated and 
sieved 

1. Sift the warm flour, sugar and spice 
into a large bowl. In a glass measuring cup, 
combine the .loarnt water and yeast - stir to 
dissolve. Make a well in the flour mixture 
and add the yeast liquid, eggs, butler and 
dried fruit - place some of the flour over the 
liquid and let sit about 5 minutes (bubbles 
should appear). 

2. Combine the ingredients and turn out 
onto a ivork surface. The dough will appear 
sticky - do not add extra flour. Rub hands 
with flour and knead dough in a rocking 
motion or process in a food processor until 
smooth. 

, 3. When dough is smooth, place in a 
lightly oiled bowl - cover and let rise in a 
draft-free area for 1 1/2 hours or until dou
bled. 

4. Turn dough out onto a floured board 
arid press dough gently - do not knead. 
Break the dough off into golf ball sized pieces 
-shape into balls with your hands. 

5. Line a cookie sheet ivith non-stick 
parchment and place the buns with the beat-
^egggtaze. 

6. Preheat the oven to 375 degrees.. 

7. Place baking sheet with buns in a 
warm place and let rise again until double in 
size (about 1 hour). 

:•' 8. Bake the buns for 20 minutes- remove 
from the oven and brush with boiling sieved 
apricot jam. ' 

Cooks note: These buns are wonderful on 
their own - you can serve them with cream, 
cream cheese, butter (margarine), honey but
ter or hut butter if desired. Make sure you 
have plenty of coffee, tea, or hoi cocoa. 

Rutli Mossok Johnston is an author 
and food columnist whd : lives in 
Franklin. 
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HOUSE OF MAPLE, OAK, OAK & PINE IN LIVONIA 

DOORS 
OPEN 

10 AM 

r 
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SELLING ALL 
. Sofas-ChaUs-TableV 
.Dining Rooms .DejW 
. Bedrooms* WaHUnttSs 

. Mirrors -Lamps* Curios 
bookcases. MfllnM. 
, Entertainment Centers 

.accessories &MORL 

SAVINGS UKE THESE 

WON'TLAST LONG 

SOHURRVm 

HOURS 

MOH:-FB110-9 
s f t T 10-6 SUH NOON-
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12MO SAME ASCASW 
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^Huge "Selection" 

^¾¾¾¾ 

MAKE THE 
FURNITURE 

BUY OF A 
LIFETIME 

FURNITURE 
Showroom 
is PACKED 

WAUTOWAU 
wthaiantastic 

Selection 
at unheard 
of SAVINGS. 

Don't Miss 
This Chance 

To SAVE! 

• ALL LAMPS 
. M l PICTURES 
• ALL MIRROR* -
, A L t . ACCESSORY 
.ALL TREES 
.ALL PLANTS 

.NVENTORV MUST BE SOLD 

I-96JEF t.ucS 

ANN 

House 
of 

Maple 

PLYMOUTH 

MAPLE i 

N O W CHERRY T O O ! 

H& ims • AS $m m^^i^^KB^^^mm^ 

32098 Plymouth Rd. 
Uvonia • 1 Mite South of 1-96 
Between Mertiman 4 Fannin^on 

313*421-0700 
L" ' %^yrWAva^e< 
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. FIN ANC^NG AVAILABLE* 
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let's remodel 

When fire strikes, here• s what to do 
Q: A member of our family had 

extensive fire damage to their home 
and it has been an ongoing problem to 
figure out everything they need to do 
to get the necessary repairs done. I 
have also known others that have had 
other types of damage. Could you clari
fy the process and the steps the home
owner needs to take in this type of sit
uation? 

A: Many people are unaware of what 
they can expect when they find them
selves in these situations. You need to 
know what to expect, your responsibili
ties and your rights. 

What to expect: Insurance companies 
are corporations and are in business to 
make money. Expect your insurance 
company to handle the claim as a busi
ness transaction. Your insurance agent 
has absolutely nothing to do with your 
claim. He can direct you to your insur
ance company's claim center so you can 
report your claim. The insurance com
pany will assign an adjuster to your 
claim and their job is to represent the 

MICHIGAN REMODELING 
ASSOCIATION 

insurance company and save them 
money by minimizing your claim-as 
much as possible. 

What insurance companies don't tell 
you is many policies have coverage for 
temporary housing, additional living 
expenses, replacement of your personal 
property and many such items most 
people would think of. Making sure you 
read your policy. 

Your responsibilities: There are 
responsibilities that you must attend to 

before and during your insurance claim. 
The most important is to secure your 
home. Every insurance company 
requires that you secure your home 
against any future damage by weather 
and vandals. You must also keep your 
liability coverage on your home up to 
date. You will have to call your insur
ance company and report your claim. 
Try to find out who will be the adjuster 
for your claim and their telephone num
ber. You should also ask for a claim 
number. This number will be your file 
number during the processing of your 
insurance claim. 

You will have to meet with the insur
ance adjuster at your home. Your insur
ance adjuster should explain that it is 
your reponsibility to itemize your per
sonal property that was damaged or 
destroyed by the peril. 

Your rights: Yes, you have a number 
of significant rights when interacting 
with your insurance adjuster, and your 
insurance company and insurance 
adjuster are aware of them all. 

The most important right is to have 
your home and personal property made 
whole again and not have the insurance 
adjuster try to minimize your loss. 

You should never allow your insur
ance adjuster to write the primary esti
mate. Never give your adjuster the 
authority to "send you their contract" to 
write an estimate or begin work. 

You have the right to fully under
stand the total scope of all reconstruc
tion repairs that are being paid for. 

Adam Helfman, Fairway Construction 
Co., Southfield, 810-354-9310. 

For your home improvement questions or 
a copy of our rosier book, or to haiv the asso
ciation speak at a program contact Gaylc 
Walters, executive director of the NARI-
Michigan Remodeling Association at 810-
335-3232. Questions can be mailed to "Let's 
Remodel," 2187 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 
103, Sylvan Lake, Mi 48320. Members also 
ansioer questions on "Home Improvement 
Radio" with Murray Gula on YJEXL-AM 
1340,1-2 p.m. Saturdays. Call in your ques
tions at 810-544-1340.' 

S P K C I A L M M I T K I ) OKKIOH 
6 MONTH SAME AS CAS I I 

LENNOX 
O N I l i l t T H I N G 

YOUR #1 TEAM 
FOR TOTAL 

HOME COMFORT 

s, M 

TO W O R R Y A B O U T . " 
• Gas Furnaces 80 to 90% efficiency 
• Central Air Conditioners from 10 SFIR 
• Electronic Air Cleaners -
•Humidifiers 
• Digital Thermostats 
• Chimney Liners 
V Professional Installation 
• Financing Available 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HEATING SALES COMPANY 

LENNOX 
<znd 

Service maintenance agreements very affordable. 
We Service All Makes and Models •• Complete Z4 Hour Service Company. 

2 3 2 6 2 Telegraph • Southfield, MI 
(810)5524656 

H e 

HOLIDAY SAVINGS 

§ » f 5S Mjmwutfc ffd. ^ S\sr.WfK"&t.M [3131 422-7130 
NEW CARPET 

In Stock Carpet Rolls 
•PhlkUlphl* •SaUm •Aladdin 

.95 
•Sutton • World 'Quoons Par Sq. Yd. and Up 

USED TRADE SHOW OAR 
Qraat for lUntals, Basamanta,' &4 &Ji ftfi 
Family Room** Cottages, and moral y l ' ^ ' f i t f y • 

: |l*ar Souara Yd. • 

CARPET REMNANTS In • Variety of Size* and Styles 

NEWTON FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER 
% to 

OFF EVERYTHING 
80 

DON'T SLEEP 
THROUGH THESE 
HUGE SAVINGS! 

SLEEPERS 
STARTING AT $449 

• SOFAS & SLEEP SOFAS 

•LEATHER SOFAS 

'•• MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS 

•DINING SETS •LAMPS 

• PICTURES & ACCESSORIES 

• END & COFFEE TABLES 

•BEDROOM SETS 

FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER 
LiVoniai *30411 Schoolcraft v(313) 525-3999 

On the Jeffries.)-96 Service Drive Between Merriman A MkMlebelt 

Monday - Saturday 10-6, Sunday 12-5 
••••-. Visa, MasterCard Discover, or Newton Charge 
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DREXEL HERITAGES 

Save 40% on Every Collection 
Now.;.the best in home furnishings are better than ever. We negated special discounts from our best manufecturers so you can get more for your money 
atGorfoan's-Theb^styl^ 
cdlecticfi of bedroom,^ 
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TROY .../:-. DEARBORN 
W. Big Beaver at Crooks 2601bwhCenter Drive 

Just E. of Somersel Collection . Across from Fairlane 
649-2070 33&0340. 

Percentage off suggested reHExcfcjoteprfr purchases* 
: Alinesrw(avalablealalioca6ons>Bedroom furniture aNafebeM 

SOUTHFIELD 
29146 Telegraph 

Telegraph at 12 Mle 
35M880 

NOVI 
27800NoviRd. 

NoviRd.at12Miie 
3440880 
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treasure search 
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BY NANCY AND FRANK Boos 
Special Writers 

Dear Nancy and Frank; 
This 14-inch high figurine has been 

in my husband's family approximately 
50 years. The body and base are bronze 
and the face, hands and feet are ivory. 
The base is inscribed "A. Gory." 

Janet, 
Bloomfield Hills 
Dear Janet: 
What you have is a category of sculp

ture called chryselephantine (bronze 
and ivory), which was made very popu
lar during the period in art called Art 
Deco. Actually, this type of sculpture 
became synonymous with Art Deco, 
even though the form was a copy of the 
ancient classical Greek sculptures done 
in gold and ivory and sometimes pre
cious stones. 

More often than not, an art move
ment is merely a revival of a previous 
movement or style. Not so with Art 
Deco, which has its own distinctive 

Insure Your 
Home and 

Car With Us 
and Save 

$ $ $ ; 
When you insure your home and 
car with Auto-Owners, we'll save 
you money with our special multi-
poficy discounts. 

METR^GENCY, INC. 
TOUCH' 

yvii^cunc^. 
32646 Rvo Mile Rd. • Uvom'a 

(313)522-3900 
j4tU6*0«m€n& tfHtotMMct 

TkMfaM*'^ ; 

look. 
Many believed the Art Deco move

ment to be a repudiation of the short
lived Art Nouveau movement that pre
ceded it. Not true. Aft Deco was a natu
ral transition from Art Nouveau, which 
was considered by some to be too fancy, 
fussy and with too much superfluous 
ornamentation, and Modernism, which 
held the tenet that function should pre
cede form. Art Deco was the bridge 
between these two concepts. 

Deco moved away from Nouveau by 
eliminating much of the superfluous ele
ments that weren't relevant to the intrin
sic beauty of the design. This resulted in 
Art Deco being highly recognizable by 
its angularity and stylization, or repre
sentational treatment, of its subject mat
ter, while still maintaining a certain 
playfulness. The artists of this period 
seemed to especially enjoy stylized 
women, flowers and fawns. 

The name Art Deco doesn't have any 
special meaning. It merely came from 
the Exposition des Arts Decoratifs et 

Quality sofas at 
great low prices! 

CLASSIC 
TRADITIONAL 

$49988 

Matching Love Seat & Chair Available 

COUNTRY 
WARMTH 

^MMM* 
,-s V . I < ' - ' • 

Matching Love Seat Available 

HIGH BACK 
COMFORT 

• • • • • : * • ' ; ' • : 

Matching Love Seat & Chairs AvaMk/ 
• Fabric patterns may vary from those sho<fn 
• All models available as sleeper sofas 
• Layaway and free delivery available! 

Industrials Mode'rnes that took place in 
Paris in 1925, where the work of the 
international designers in this style was 
displayed. Although most people think 
of the Art Deco period as covering the 
years between the World Wars, it actual
ly reached its zenith at that exhibition. 

Although most of the great artists of 
this period worked in Paris and Berlin, 
you'll be surprised to realize how many 
of those names you recognize: Louis 
Icart (magazine and fashion print artist), 
Asprey & Co. (London jewelers), Black, 
Starr & Frost (New York jewelers), 
Boucheron, Frederick Carder (founder 
of Steuben Glass), the Carrier family and 
Coco Chanel (what women doesn't 
know those names?), Erte (designer for 
the Folies Bergeres), Maija Grotell (head 
of the design department at Cranbrook 
Academy of Art), Carl Milles (head of 
sculpture at Cranbrook Academy of 
Art), Tiffany & Co. (which began as a 
stationer and dry goods store) and the 

See Treasure, page G15 

Deco look; This figurine is in a 
sculpture category popular 
during the Art Deco period. 

Famous furniture designer 
gives seminar at Gorman's 

Style is everything. 
"Especially when it comes to furni

ture design and construction," says 
internationally renowned designer M. 
Fillmore Harty.. 

The right choice can help create an 
intimate environment, or can encourage 
activity Harty, a Cranbrook Academy of 
Art graduate and a former Bloomfield 
Hills resident, will give a free seminar at 
Gorman's Design Studio in Southfield i 
p.m. Saturday. 

Harty will discuss furniture as an art 
form and how living in a contemporary 
environment is compatible with today's 
lifestyles. 

"It is consistently stimulating and 
exciting to develop products that are to 
be Used in the intimacy of one's home 
and be exposed to the euphorias and 
crises that pass in this space," said 
Harty. V v "':.-.:-•• 

Born and raised in Dearborn, Marty's 
Preview designs are one of a kind. Harty 
believes his work is an art form that 
reflects lifestyle trends of the day. His 
designs are multidimensional.and lure 
people to sit/snuggle and just relax. 
These characteristics may come as & sur
prise to consumers Who think sofas are 
only made for sitting. 

"Consumers should choose furniture 
upholstery and design based on their 
lifestyle needs;" said Harty. "One sofa 
might be useful as a luxurious stretch 

Famous designer: M. Fillmore 
Hardy 

out space, and another, a sumptuous, 
space to read the Sunday newspaper." 

Harty is the head designer for the 
Preview. Furniture Corp. Harty has con
sulted on industrial projects and was 
previously with the Ford Motor Co., 
Lincoln Interipi: Design Studio. A gradu
ate of Pratt Institute in Brooklyn, NY, 

• Harty devotes his time exclusively to 
furniture design. 

For more information arid to reserve 
your place, call (810)353-9880. 

Pdge@14 •""*' ? " : * : " " ] " r " ; ^•//••••r.lhutetoy.. 
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rose society set to meet 
"Roses-West," a new rose society, 

extends an invitation to all. 
The society, which began Oct. 10, will 

strive to have informative programs, 
knowledgeable speakers and enjoyable 
socialhours. Visitors will learn much 
about growing and enjoying roses. 

The next meeting;is 7:30-^:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 7, at the Novi Commu
nity Center, 45175 W. 10 Mile, just west 
of Novi Road, near the 1-96 exit. Call 
(810)347-0400, 

Barbara Reichard, master gardener 

from Brickscape Nursery of Northville, 
will give a sneak preview of the thou
sands of full-line 1997 roses it will have 
available in spring. 

Also available at the meeting will be 
copies of nursery addresses from 
around the country where rose catalogs 
can be obtained. They are mostly in 
color and are beautiful and informative, 
.Order early. 

Because of the holiday season, Roses-
West's first meeting in 1997 will be 
Thursday, Feb. 6. 

Treasure 
that it appears discolored. In good condi-

• ; " Hon, this piece would bring about $1,400 
from page Gl 4 to $1,800 at an auction. 

Saarinen family (furniture, textile and 
architectural designers at Cranbrook 
Academy of Art), to name just a few. 

Your piece is by the French artist, A. 
Gori (spelled with an I or a Y), and is 
entitled "Kimono." An illustration of it 
can be found in Harold Berman's book, 
"Bronzes, Sculptors and Founders," illus
tration 1879. Your figure is somewhat 
atypical of the more elaborate, high style 
Art Deco sculptures we've come to 
know. Also, it appears to have some con
dition problems on one arm and hand in 

Nancy and Frank Boos are with the Frank 
H. Boos Gallery, an appraisal firm and auc
tion house at 420 Enterprise Court in Bloom-
field Hills that has been in the auction busi
ness/or more than SO years- Do you have an 
item you would like to know about? Send in 
a good photo of it, along ivith its description 
(including size, ivorkjng parts, etc.) and any 
known provenance (history) to Treasure 
Search, The Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. 
Maple, Birmingham 48009. Include your 
name, community and phone number. 

.. .this new kitchen... this newbathroom._. 
SMALL CHANGE 

Some kitchen designers like the challenge of designing smaller 
kitchens because,the space restriction forces their clients to decide 
what is. really important. Granted, some small kitchens require 
more floor space as part of the remodeling project, Others may 
only- require a redesign with more specific-use cabinetry. The 
kitchen should.be designed around the manner in which it is 
actually used every day. That is the definition of an efficient and by Jeff Beuckelaere% 

functional kitchen. V.P. De Giulio Ind. 
The kitchen is the most important room in the home. In addition to being an area 
where you cook and eat, it serves as a gathering place for the entire family. ... 
Regardless of the size of your kitchen, DEGIULIO INDUSTRIES can create a room 
that is beautiful and Efficient. 
Visit our modern showroom and plant. 

Call 313-271-4990 
or 800-277-9991 

DeGiulia Industries 
Kitchen and Bath DUplty Center 

1 Showroom Hours: Daily 9-6, Sat 9-4 

15150 Century Drive 
Dearborn 

(& Michigan Ave.,Off of Greenfield 
*0J« 

MIDWEST 
ARPET BROKERS 

Wholesale Prices 

55536 Five Mile * Liwniii (515) 515-9167 
(\Ve»t of Farmlngton Road) 

OPEN: T\ieg.-Fri, 10-6 • Sat 12*5 • Sun. & Mon. by appt. only 
WAWEHOUSEU)CAT101N;liWilteMen-0̂ 011̂ (518)4214710 

Sweets: This 5-month-old female Shepherd/terrier mix Is just 
what her name Implies. She Is eager to show her affection to 
people. Still with some puppy energy. Sweets likes to play and 
especially loves long walks. Her big brown eyes will surely 
make your heart melt when you meet this wonderful puppy 
who Is good with children, cats and other dogs. Sweets (No. 
W08863)and other pets are available at the Michigan 
Humane Society Westland Shelter, 37256 Marquette, (313)721-
7300, noon to 7:30 p.m. Wednesday-Friday and 10 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Sunday. 

PREMIUM 
Top 'O The Line 7 Pc Dining Set-- Table extends to 8 feet! 

Comparei-ai $29991 

LIMITED 
QUANTITY IN STOCK 

;//V TIME FOR 
THANKSGIVING 

This beautiful solid oak set features afiuge-42' x60m Oak table with two 18' leaves, which extend 
It to 96'(both store in the table for convenience). Table has a tough liquid resistant finish and she 

." sturdy solid oak Carolina Hoopback chalrt<ire also Included. Table hasaS year manufacturers 
warranty and each chair has a 10year warranty. This table will become a family hetrioomi We . 

Specialize In Custom Solid Oak. Tile Top and Cortan Top tables. 
Featuring A>AMlRKX®yDlNAI}iL<&r$ALCK)M'VM(TAKER® 

MaUiiim: China Cabinet A\'ailablc 

FAMILY OWNED 

/f0fe*rk 
i approved credit/ 

33500 West 7 Mile 
At Farmlngton Rd. • Livonia 

fe^*7fc£C (nexttok-Mart) 
etT'f&b (810)442-0120 
Shop D*lly 10-9 • Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 12-5 
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Name You Can Trust Since 1977-1 

GALL TO&AX FOR A 
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ESTIMATE ON 
NEW WINDOWS 
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Easy to dean Double Hung 
THIS WEEKS SPECIALS 

PRICE INCLUDES INSTALLATION AND DEADBOLT 

Z&v 

B & 

' . J^C .• ,•* , tiJj 

-!'" -r^L^r-^ 

* * • * * * / , 
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877 San Marino CRB-B0433 
$425 $475 

919-RM 
$899 

SEB2236 
$399 

Mini-Blind* 
Available 

BE-B591 
$495 

SEB2264 
$499 

Mtnl-ftllndT 
AralUbk 

'•'?>*' 

ilM 

K 

* i < * : 

Tht beat way to buy houtt tntry unrtt and wlndowt It to coma to our thowroomt and tot ua maka you an aducatad contumtr. Many ttyl— to chooat from; 

9125 Telegraph (BetweenIVY Chicago Br Joy Rd.) REDFORD 
( 3 U ^ 

HOURS: 
MON.mi.8-6 
SATURDAY 8-3 
SUNDAY iO-4 
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MOVERS & 

This Column highlight* promotions, 
transfers, hlrlngs, awards won and 
other key personnel moves within the 
suburban real estate community. Send 
a brief biographical summary—Includ
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo If 
deslred-^to: Movers and Shakers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number Is (313)-591-7279 

Harrier Joins Republic 
Michelle Har
rier has joined 
the Plymouth 
branch of 
Republic Ban
corp Mortgage 
as a mortgage 
loan officer. She 
will be responsi
ble for mortgage 
originations in 
the western 
suburbs with 

emphasis on single-family housing. 
Harrier graduated from Central 

Michigan University with a major in 
finance. She lives in Livonia. 

Previously, Harrier worked in the 
marketing department at New World 
Systems. 

Michelle Harrier 

Rorabacher joins office 

Ruby Rorabacher 

Ruby 
Rorabacher 
has joined the 
Michigan Group 
Livonia office as 
a sales associ
ate. 

Rorabacher is 
a multi-million 
dollar sales pro
ducer. 

She lives in 
Northville. 

(S>Bscruer 

Khami joins RE/MAX 
Robert Khami has joined the real 

estate office of RE/MAX Executive 
Properties in Farmington Hills as a 
sales associate. > 

He has three years experience and 
will specialize in Novi, Farmington 
Hills, West Bloomfield, Livonia, Can
ton and Plymouth. 

Khami holds the professional desig
nation of Certified Residential Spe
cialist; He also holds degrees in aero
space and mechanical engineering. 

Khami is a longtime resident of 
Farmington, Hills. 

Donaldson opens firm 
T a m m i s D o n a l d s o n , RA, has 

opened the firm Ekocite Architecture 
in Rochester. The practice centers on 
commercial, residential and rehabili
tation of historical projects. 

Donaldson: earned a; bachelor of 
architecture degree from Lawrence* 
Technological University and has 11 
years of professional experience. 

She lives in Rochester. 
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Monitoring government: Rebecca^ilUamson, head of the Western^ 
always enjoyed thepolitical arena. ;•! ? • 

81ACT PHOTO BT JMjAGDFttD 

ors R/PAC, has 

BY NORMAN PRADY 
SPECIALWBITSB .. - ••'•.••••--W.^^jiJk'.?-

The pathway toi the American 
Dream, according ! to Rebecca 
Williamson's map, begins in a family 
room* passes under i»wis Of choWder 
and trays of Bloody Marys, intersects 
community service, then heads on 
into politics. 

For Williamson, 36, the chairwoman 
of a Realtor political action committee 
(R/PAC), that dream is centered 
around home ownership. ''We're exer
cising a Voice," Williamson said of the 
R/PAC's work. "We lobby for property 
rights, the things; that protect owner
ship" ;• .";' • •:&*•:.• Ai• v:-{-

With 12 years of waiting tables and 
washing dishes behind her,;she has 
found that her life has evolved from 
serving soup to "doing a gall&nt thing 
that benefits the! public * 

^ head of the Westertk Wayne Oak
land County Association of Realtors 
R/PAC; Williamsbh Would like to see 
all of the 2,4(½ memj^rs of her associ
ation contributing at least tHe recom
mended $33 annually for the R/PAC's 
support of candidates arid issues. She 
said she's about halfway,there. 

Williamson's dedication to causes 
gallant comes, she said, from a child
hood filled with a parent-given aware
ness of the community-strengthening 
value of helping neighbors. It was a 
focus that took her, in 1989 at age 29, 
to a four-year term oh the Walled 
Lake city council.\*I wai the kid'," she 
said, describing how'some people 

labeled her /;.".-••: . ! .v/\ >;;•': • "••̂  
Now, itfc a focus that continues and 

puts her on the Walled Lake zoning 
board of appeals, the downtown devel
opment authority, and' formerly put 

her oh the Walled Lake building 
authority wmmittee and the OjOdAnd 
County Road and Bike Path commit:, 
tee "I've always had that g o a U ^ 
make the world better.; And 1 gues' 
the political arena is the place to d 

"tin : '••.•'' :<\. •'• : : i 
• . • I t . ; ••••.•';•.•,;.. ' ' , . - . ; •• :• ,• -;"-. " .•. ,-';'... V • / 

She also holds major posts with 
Michigan Association of Realtors 
(MAR), the state organization to 
which her local association and others 
like it belong. Her Work there has 
been in fund-raising, legislative rela
tions, taxation issues, license law, an<J 

[ public education.;v ~ .; -K • 
"I keep voting records, said Jack 

talker; MAR yic6; presiderit;. That's 
onepfthei determining factors in giv
ing fin&ricial Bupjport or endorse/ 
ment.":;V v !: '̂- •;•- "; •;•.;.-.' 

Bill Bonsky, chairman of the Birm
ingham Bloomfield Rochester South 
Oakland R/PAC> said, "Are we buying 
votes? With any direct donation to a 
publio office candidate, the intent is to 

: get someone who can help you; . . 
• "If i t appears you're helping them 
buy their: way. into office, that's the 
nature of politics; That's pirt of the 
American system." 
; Bohsky, a sales agent with; Century 

21 Associates/ Rochester, said the 
R/PAC's goal is to; maintain property 
values. To support statewide efforts, 
"the state (association) expects us to 
contribute our fair share -r $36,000 -
which works put to about $16 for each 
of pur (2,400 active) ihembers* 

Dennis LaLone, chairman of the 
, North Oakland County Board of Real
tors R/PAC, said, "The Realtors asso
ciation is really the only group but 
there that is involved in property 
rights issues arid protection of those 
righted .••:•• 

ft»-

As an exapiple, La Lone cites the 
hgaT« is^ue,srttfch J s ^ i d e y j l J ^ 

of property as the result of anew *' 
em^p^: Jfe js^igh*;r,eault^he ; jm^^im^fi^m^m^:. 

'^rop^Hxr^^tUig'iit limii^tibh;of ite; 
=use or the type: of structure permitted; 

'pn ' i t i r ; : : \ - - i : ' . . . ••'••••'•'; '••''.' ' ' ^ :,•'•• '.• 
"We're not opposed to "Woodlands or 

wetlands" regulations, but !they can 
Sometimes get too stringent, go over
board and devalue a piece of proper* 

: V . • : ; - ; • ; • • • : - : • " • : ^ v ^ - . ^ : - ; 
LaLone, a Realtor with Max Broock 

Realtors in Clarkstori> said that his 
R/PAC holds candidate interviews -f 
as do'other R/PACs- to determine 
which potential .officeholders will be 
supportive of the members' views. An 
R/PAC can give up to $2,600 to a can
didate for the state house of represen
tatives and up to $5,000 to a state 
senatorial or federal office candidate, 
h e said . - "•;••••' 

Williamson, who hopes to finish col
lege before her daughter graduates 
from high school, wants to.etudy real 
estate law. Her current position as a 
sales associate with Max Broock Real
tors in West Bloomfield followed her 
entrance into the home-selling busi
ness at the invitation of some of her 
lunch-time regulars during her table-
waiting days at Nifty Norman's in 
Walled Lake. ; 
• The Regulars, a group of real estate 
brokers, would speak to Williamson 
around the nachos and cocktails she 
was serving thenii "'What are you 
doing with your life?' they'd ask rne." 

They told her that they thought she 
had an ideal personality for their kind 
of work. Before long, she left "my last 
restaurant job" and, in 1988, began a 
new career with the diners' company, 

from which she has since moved on. 
Sopna|ter-starting in real estate, 

she got involved with the R/PAC. She. 
became chairwoman almost three 
years ago. She knows, she said, that 
"somebody's always going to question 
our motives." 

To build support in her association, 
she and her group make presenta
tions to members at their offices. "We 
try to educate them that this is insur
ance for their business -- to inake sure 
the conditions we're working in are 
good for us arid for the homeowner." : 

She points to the need to strength
en the real estate licensing law rela
tive to education and enforcement.. 
More-effective policing is needed to 
protect against the forging of con
tracts arid the embezzlement of pur
chase deposits, she said. 

TheR/PAC doesn't get involved 
with issues not directly related to 
property rights, she said. 

A 3.7-grade-poirit student at Walled 
Lake Western High School, she prais
es the accomplishments of Krysten, 
14, Who carries the same average. ' 

Working hard oh her own program 
"of home ownership, Williatnson is 
close to paying off a vacant lot in' 
Commerce where she plans to build a 
house. When Krysten goes off to col-, 
lege - possibly the University of; 
Michigan to become a pediatrician -.-». ; 
Williamson might "adopt older kids '• 
who don't haye a home," she said. 
, "That's farfetched. I talk about it all; 
the time. My friendsthink I'm riuts". ; 

But what's nuts to the kid with the 
ideal personality who's had major 
leadership positions and $24 million 
in real estate sales in her first eight 
years in the business? 

are 
ISMI Q. 1 have a condominium in 

Florida and our association has 
had problems with a contractor 
and its manager. I understand 
that Florida has adopted a 
statute in regard to "kick backs" 
in competitive bidding. Do you 
have any information about 
that? 

A. In 1991, Florida Statute 718 
(the Florida Condominium Act) was 
amended to deal with the issue of 
preventing the practice of vendors 
bribing officers and directors of man
agement companies to secure avail

able contracts, In 1994 in New York City, 82 indict
ments were handed down by a grand jury against 
various property managers and management firms 
performing community association management in 
New York City, 

It is expected that the New York City experience 
will lead New York and many other states to intro
duce legislation similar to that in Florida which pro
vide a penalty for property managers and manage
ment firms accepting any compensation in exchange 
for the awarding of contracts. * 

Q. I read a recent Real Estate Query that 
responded to an inquiry from a rental property 
owner about cheap legal services. I have repre
sented tenants over a good part of my legal 
career, which give* me a good perspective of 
both sides of the transaction. 

. Landlords who have neglected to comply 
with various statutes governing landlord/ten
ant relationships have often lamented that they 
•imply don't know, the law, which implies they 
should be excused from knowing the law. 

My response is that anyone in the business of 
ranting residential piuieUj ought to know the 
law* pertaining to that business. 

A. As you point out, you usually get what you pay 
for. There are no free lunches, and one who engages 
in commercial transactions such as a residential real 
estate property transaction should be cognizant of 
the legal ramifications of what they do from whatever 
perspective they may be positioned. 

Anyone who contemplates entering into a land*-
lord/tenant relationship or any other type of legal 
obligation should consult with an experienced anil 
knowledgeable attorney who can provide the insight 
and avoid costly errors. ' •: 

' • - . • ' • ' * . ' 

• • ' . ' • • . i • ' 

Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County area 
attorney concentrating his practice in the areas ofcori* 
dominiums, real estate, corporate law and litigation 
You are invited to submit topics that you would like to 
see discussed in this column, including question* 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. Meisner] 
30200 Tklegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham farm* MJ 
4B026. This column provides generql information and 
should not be construed as legal opinion, *i. 
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When I hear the music, it reminds 
me of my grandmother. 

She told me about U.S. Savings Bonds. They're 

backed by the full faith and credit of the United 

States. They gave her peace of mind. 

Take 
Stock „ 
'"America 

VSAVINGS 
I.O.B0NDS 

A public service of this ne>«paper 

Visit our web page at: 

http://oeQnIinexom/realnet.html 
and connect to: 

\: REAIinat ..." 
! YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE. 
' You're going to love the range of listings. With a click of your mous£ 

u can find just what you're looking for—from location to number of 
tiaths. This is a service that definitely is worth a browse! 

, : / And if you don't have software that will get you there/ we can help with 
' :tHat, too. Just call us today and ask about O&E Oh-Lihe! 

O B S E E N T R I C 

313-933^2266 
An electronic service of The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 
These are the Observer-

area residential, real-
estate closings recorded 
October 7 liat the 
Wayne County Register 

" of Deeds office and corn-
piled by Advertising That 
Works, a Blodmfield 

. Township company that 
tracks deed and mort
gage recordings in 
Southeastern Michigan. J 
Listed below 
are cities, addresses, 
and sales prices. 

1361 Aberdeen St 
$147,000 

1391 Brooktine St 
$114,000 

1737 Crestview Dr 
$201,000 

1284 Crowndale Ln 
$35.000 _._ 

2360 E Roundtable Dr 
$145,000 

997 Foothill Rd 
$186.000 

42515 Lilley Polnte Dr 
$86,000 > 

"»1351 Menton Blvd 
$162.000 

1726 Mlllbrook Rd 
$202,000 

45745 Momingside 
$215,000 

100 Mornlngton Ct 
$239,000 

138 Mornington Ct 
$252,000 

46420 Morhington Rd 
$317,000 

46972 Mornlngton Rd 
$273,000 

45506 Muirfield Dr 
$313,000 

1831 N Arbor Way Dr 
$82,000 

43517 Nowland Dr 
$199,000 

43766 Nowland Dr 
$188,000 

43557 Oakbrook Rd 
$156.000 

42333 Oakland Dr 
$205,000 

386 Princeton St 
$178.000 

1723 Rustic Ridge Rd 
$121,000 

47177 Southwlck Dr 
$276,000 

1715 stonebridge Way 
$247,000 

41950 Trent Ct 
$214,000 

41724 Wayside Dr 
$128,000 

7684 Wheaton Dr 
$155,000 

QfdtlCrty 
28629 Bock St 

$97,000 
31300 Brown St 

$118.000 
33412 Cherry Hill Rd 

$42,000 
5859 Helen St 

$90,000 
32703 James St 

$101,000 
28912 Krauter St 

$80,000 
31761 Leona St 

$93,000 

UvonU 

3358 Riverside Dr 
$173,000 

14039 Alexander St. 
$120.000 

34355 Ann Arbor Trt 
$165,000 

19358 Antago St 
$78,000 

11015 Auburndale St 
$158,000 

14164 Balnbridge St 
$120,000 

16106 Blue Skies Dr 
$215,000 

29830 Bobrich St 
$180,000 

15538 Doris St 
$117.000 

19850 Doris St 
$93,000 

15752 Edgewood St . 
$200.000 

16356 Fairway St 
$163,000 

8928 Farmington Rd 
$103,000 

18800 Foch St 
$119,000 

9018 Fremont St 
_J>?2tQ0CL_ 
9891 Fremont St 

$111,000 
20317 Fremont St 

$77,000 

I k $ \ ' v 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Classic center entrance 
colonial on magnificent lot backing to woods 
Custom glass French doors lead to inviting year 
round garden room with 3 skylights and custom 
flooring; Professionally finished basement with 
fiillbath,$2S4,9O0. 

LAKEFRONT - All windows look out on to private 
setting oh aU sports Elizabeth Lake. Sandy 
bottom and best views aU year round. Ready to 
move in ranch'with finished walk-out. $349,900. ~ 

THOMPSON-BROWN # 
BESlDENTIALi)iVIsibN 

"Call u» for acareerin RealEstate'* 
; "Providing Quality Real Ettate to 

Your Grandparent* and ParettU Since1924*' 

s («•) 839*700 

Internet homepagtr http://www.laUrokcom/observer Survey Date 11/4/96 

"33T UTI rrvmi mrMr, LOCK Art COMMtKTS 

AMERICAN FINANCE ft INVESTMENT 
MyrFlX 7.125 »55 5% 45 days 7.51 
1SWF1X $.625 2J7VS5 S% 45day» 72i 
MyrJumbo 7.5 a r » 5 5 ,10% 45day» 7.86 
M-yrARM 5.75 iiTVXi 10% 45dayt 10$2 
(A) 10306 Eaton PI , Stc 220, Fairfax! VA 22030 

80*5*2.5*74 
24 hr Raleiw 1-80^689-2562. 

HttpyAw(V.to«n$hop.com 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
3v yr FIX 7.75 0/290 5% 45 days 
ISWflX 7.5 0/290 5% 45day*. 
iyrARM 5.625 0/290 5% 45 days 
Sft$Btloon 7.375 0/290 5% 45<tay» 
( j ) .49111 W. 6 Mite Rd, Livonia, MI 48151 

800440-1940 
large Apartment bukfing*. 

Equity bane, toss 
. fian perfect credH. 

Open Sun until 2:00. 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO, 
dtvrriX 7.575 2/295 5% 45day* 
lSyrFlX 7.375 2/296 5% 45 days 
1yfARM 5.625 2/296 5% 4$day* 
lyfAflWArto 6 2/295 5% 45day» 
(A|32t06Tck»raph lUl.Stc 205, Bingham Farmt.MI 48025 

810433-9*20 
: Open 7 day* a week. Debt 

ccraoaoaiQna i m w crecx 
problem*, bank kxndowne Me 

mekeitpoaaiWe. 

IfOatm AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 
36'yrFlX 7.625 2/350 5% «Odayi 7.01 

, |M*Yrr lX 7 2/350 6% 60dty* 7.26 
\ W A R M 5.75 1/3« 10% 00 day* 5.93 
I 7p9Baleon 7.25 1/350 10% 60d«y» 

$ 900 Wlbhlrc.Stc *m,TrOY, W 4W064 

810-3*28290 
Purche** axpm*. Fraa 24 hr Mortgage 

approvaJ waji or wMhoi4 a property, 

7.43 local dadatona. 

natt wn mjrm otim. tax Aft 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
ttyrFlX 7^25 . 2375 20% «5deyi 7.82 
15yrFIX 7.125 Wt% .20% 45dayi 7.50. 
lytARM • 5.625 W75 20% 45day» 8.42 
7/23BaK>6n . 7 2/J7S 20% 45<Jayi 129 
(C) 33533W. 12 Mile Rd.,Sec 131,Farmington Hills,Ml 48331 

800-792^830 
OW kanl ianda tvoughout 
: r*it*taofM»cr>(9«i. 
Walakaprida In providing 

excaVent cuatomar aarvlce. 

PRIME FINANCIAL GROUP, INC. 
30yrFlX 7.625 2*00 6% 45dayi 7.97 
15yrFlX 7.125 2«0 5% 45dayt 7.67 
IvrAAM 55 MM- 6% 45dayi 56 
ytyrAflM 625 m 5% 45dayi «57 
(II) 17187 N. Laurel PSirit.SJC. 334 Uvonla. Ml 48152 

800448-7179 
Cal 24 hr 6006 to gat Information on 

. aaKnsyour'own homa, cra*t 
proMarni, fifinanckiQpnt-apprcvaj 

• MtmTmn ptvymTf. 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
30vrFlX . 7.625 2fl7S 20% 45dayl 
iSyrFlX 7.125 Vm 20% 45«%l 
IyrARM 6.375 VW> 20% 45<k«y* 
7/23Jumbe 7.125 2Q7S 20% 45deyt 
(C) 2^00 W. M R hnrct W,Troy, Ml 4M»4 

800443-9*00 EXT. 6975 
7.94 RaHMtorkwarguaninMa. 
7,(1 Many mortgage progreii* aval. 

. 6.43 Experts in new Construction iandng. 
761 CilM(>44346v1)kyNolMnatrNtrw. 

WELUNGTON MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrF1X 7.5 2400 5% Mdayi 7.92 
llvrFIX 7 2/300 S% 30dava 741 
lyrAnM 6.375 2/300 10% 304ayi 6.13 
\fmmmto 5.375 2/300 10% 30daya 6.13 
( • )OoeA|«[>r ,9«c 102. M«Jt«ort He** * * , Ml 48071 

810-398^010 
At taan h Money Magazine. Yo«r I I 

locat mortgage lander. Cat now tor 
panwnafted aervtoe on («10) 396401». 

ONSUMERS CALL 888-509-1NFO. LENDERS CALL 800-509-4636. 
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9390 Gillman St 
$98,000 

19033 Giilmart St 
$89,000 

18464 Glengarry Dr 
$228,000 

29649 Greenland St 
$135,000 

34612 Grove St 
$1,79,000 

10020 Harrision St 
$103,000 

11026 loveland St 
$104,000 

14429 Lyons St 
$72,000 

20220 Mllburn St 
$50,000 

31110 Mlnton St 
$106,000 

28129 N Clements Cir 
$105,000 

. 38876 Northfield Ave 
$128,000 

8845 Oporto St 
$128.000 

31969 Pembroke St 
$104,000 

27808 Perth St 
$123,000 ••-

30921 Puritan St 
$165,000 

29122 Rayburn St 
$142,000 

38993 Reo Or 
$224,000 

14580 Richfield St 
$154,000 

37124 Saint Martins St 
$213,000 

38581 Summers St 
$157,000 

18235 University Pk # R 
$97,000 

27675 Western Golf Dr 
$155,000 

28875 Westfield St 
$110,000 

9915 West more St 
$78,000 

19796 Weyher St 
$112,000 

15655 Williams St 
$187,000 

34940 Wood St 
$164,000 

M i K i a i i i l i i 

1450 Ann Arbor Rd #26 
$41,000 

9271 Elmhurst Ave 
• : a « p i ^ o j L _ . . . _ : . 

844 Fairground St 
$162,000 

9346 Ivanhoe Dr 
$234,000 

44700 Lyon Dr 
$122,000 

14112 Meadow Hill Ln 
• $159,000 

9002 Morrison Ave 
$135,000 

46651 Shamrock In 
$330,000 

11759 Sycamore Dr 
$115.000 

Wdfor d 
9909Appleton 

$65.000 : 
10051 Arnold 

$65,000 
16598 Brady 

$60,000 
26234 Cathedral 

$95,000 
16892 Centralia 

$94,000 
18301 Dalby 

$64,000 
15907 Denby 

$95,000 
19717 Denby 

$69.000 
14050 Dixie 

$120,000 
19392 Indian 

$77,000 _ 
16003 Leona Dr 

$68,000 
26801 Lyndon 

$135,000 
20448 Macarthur 

$57,000 
11711 Marion 

$84,000 
9943 Mercedes 

$87,000 
13989 Mercedes 

$91.000 
18360 Negaunee 

$96,000 
19792 Poinciana 

$57,000 
10042 Royal Grand 
; $78,000 
14067 Salem 
. $i<?3.000 
19971 Seminole 

$43,000 " 
26032 S'westerh Hwy 

$65,000 
26704 Student 
:A$2&QO-.^.— .,:: 

20510 Sumner 
$86,600 

26078 Westfield 
$118,000 

15833 Woodbine 
$50,000 

Waattond 
38226 CarolonBlvd' 

$58,000 
37682 Colonial Dr 

$81,000 
8538 Cranston St 

$108.000 
6818 Deer Run Ct S 

$107,000 
7021 Deerhurst Dr 

$109.000 .-.. 
7031 Deerhurst Or 

$117,000 
7040 Deerhurst Or 
._ $140^00^ ; .„ . !_. . . 
36541 Deerhurst S 

$105,000 
281 Larchmont Dr 

$148,000 
7690 Louise St 

$70,000 
7717 Manor Cir 

$55,000 
7689 Maple Dr 

$196,000 
8120 N Henry Ruff St 

$84,000 
720 N Parent St 

$150,000 
38248 Timberland Dr 

$200,000 
35003 Webster St 

$75,000 
7507 Woodview St 

$47,000 
6062 Yale St 

$80.000 __ 

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 
Real estate briefs features news 

and notes on professional associa
tions, office activities, upcoming 
meetings and seminars, new ser
vices/products and consumer 
publications. 

Write: Real estate briefs, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

• Lien law seminar 
' The Building Industry Associa

tion of Southeastern Michigan 
presents a stepi-by-step review of 
the Michigan Construction Lien 
Law and lien procedures 8 a.m. to 
noon, Monday, Nov. 11, at its 
headquarters, 3.0375 Northwest
ern, Suite 100, Farmington Hills. 

Marty Burnstein, a lawyer, will 
discuss protection under the law 
for builders, subcontractors, sup
pliers and trader workers. 

Cost, which includes continen
tal breakfast , is $30 for BJA 
members, $50 for non-members. 
To register, call (810) 737-4477. 

• U-M real e s ta te forum 
The University of Michigan's 

10th annual real estate forum, 
Thursday and Friday Nov. 14-15, 
focuses on development and 
inves tment opportunit ies in 
Detroit.':':.:: •["•[.•'•'••' \ [''•:. -;-y•••/••• 

A mobile workshop will explore 
the city via narrated bus tour 
with a short^walking, tpur of some 
sites on Thursday beginning at 
FocusrHOPE. 
: The Ann Arbor classroom por- : 

tion will be held at the U-M Busi

ness School on Friday. 
Cost, which includes lunch, is 

$80 for the bus tour, $115 for the 
Ann Arbor segment. To register, 
call (313) 747-2791. 

• Condominium class 
Robert M. Meisner, a lawyer 

specializing in property law and 
columnist for the O&E, presents 
a class "Condominium Operation: 
Introduction to the Essentials for 
Success" 

The class runs 7:9 p.m. Tues
days, Nov. 12 through Dec; 3 at 
the Bingham III Office complex 
on Telegraph in Bingham Farms. 

Topics include legal aspects of 
reserve analysis and budgeting,-
new areas of potential liability, 
civil rights issues and how to run 
an effective board meeting. 

Cost is $75, $60 for each addi
tional attendee from the same 
organization. 

To register, phone (810) 471, 
7729. 

• Trammell Crow sales 
Trammell Crow Co. of South-

field recently was; involved in two 
commercial saleg transactions. 

The real estate company repre
sented 1^0^00^. ,^6 86116^ oh a 
10.7 acre sale of land in Novi to 
Walsh College. 

Trammell Crow also represent
ed the buyer, Dennis and Mary 
Ann El iasseh , and the seller, 
Morris Margulies, in a transac-
tiori involving the n.OOO-square-
foot Marketstreet Center in 
Southfield. ^ V 

UVOWA. Thraa badrcom brick ranch in 
prima Uvonia locatton. Krtchan « bam* 
updated, naw carpat ovtr hardwood floor*, 
firtahad baaamant, cantral air. hawar 
wfndOwl<12«.dOO(L$«FaO . 

, 3 badroom brick ranch in South 
Radtord with 2 </» car garaoa, and nniihad 
baaamant. Updataa induda marrna) windows 
tnrooshevt. nawar roof, alactrical, lurnaca 
and caotral air. $«4,900 (L11 Lao) , ' 

UVOfaU. Wca famify homa In Uvonia. 3 
twdroom ranch with 1 Vi baihi, updatad 
fumaca wHh central air. Soma nawar 
wtndowa, naw roof and gamga door, LMno 
room faaluraa a dining V . | t l4 ,W0 
(Uavtch) 

VAN M N H M . Wry wall maimalnad 3 
oadroom brick ranch wW\1 % batha. Updataa 
induda: ak conditioning, dacklng, rool, 
aiding, oatnrooma. mal doors on antranoa 
and garaga. M +* pM anaohad garaoa and 
2 'A car unattacnad girtga. 169,900 
(L77McS) 

CITY. Qraat. houaa on a naat 
atraal Sanaattonal maatar badroom with 
doohval laadhg to p*atio and poor a/aa, rec 
room in baaamant, 21/2 car garaga and many 
axiras. $69,900 (L2lBaO 

TAYLOR. Nothing <o do but move In! 3 
badroom ranch in Taylor School District. 
Faaturat Induda updatad tttchan, nawar 
window*, cantrii air and 2 'A car garaga. 
$50,900 (LWHoa) 
N06TTNVILLR, Exparianca country 
atmoaphtre with »uparb court location In 
Northvifta. Captivating 3 badroom Colonial 
with graat curb appaal. Privata drcutar brick 
patio turrbundad by prolaaalonal 
iandacaptng. Numaroua updatas jnctoda 
rool, furnaca, »k corioNtionirtg, hot watar 
haataf. Ail app'ianca* includad. $204,900 
<L6tMor) 
H I W >WlBa)Oai. Enjoy country living in 
Naw Hudaon. 'Ona-ol-a-klnd' country »ub, 
artlftlcatrV landtcapad, charming nautral 
dacor. 3 baovoom captivating Colonial on 
ovar ona third acrs. Updatat induda floor*, 
carpatlrig and painting. $ 159,900 (L93App) 

^ ^ f w a m ^ 
NAMR 

70001. UMI IV I Pmtk Dr./ Uvonia 

(313) 462-3000 LaMatJ 
IfRUTtSn 

/ • / 

\ *' 

iMMtti 
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BY POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Ceramic tiles are a beautiful accent in 
many old homes. Whether decorative or 
plain, the richness of.this material com
monly lends an air of grace and charm 
to old entranceway floors, baths and 
fireplaces. 

Like everything else in this world, 
some of these tiles may become dam
aged over time and heed replacement. 
In most cases the answer isn't as easy 
as a trip to the local home center or tile 
store. The difficulty in finding matches 
for old hand-painted, printed or carved 
tiles is obvious. Differences in the way 
tiles were made years ago make most of 
today's mass-produced tiles inappropri
ate replacements for even plain field 
tiles. 

Color variations were common in the 
glaze of many old tiles. Two glaze varia
tions that were typical of tiles produced 
50 years ago are picture framing and 
crazing or crackle glazing. Picture fram
ing occurs when the glaze puddles 
around the edges of the tile, outlining or 
framing it. The latter situation appears 
when the glaze doesn't actually fit the 

body of the tile but shrinks at different 
rates, causing cracks to occur in its face. 
Todays the pair would be considered 
color flaws. 

Fortunately, both can be reproduced 
by some of the custom tile studios cater
ing to this type of work. The first step in 
this process is sending the studio a good 
sample piece of the tile you're trying to 
replace. A good quality photo can help if 
you can only send a section of tile 
instead of an entire undamaged piece. 

Tile reproduction is a costly process, 
the major expense being the research 
and development for the glaze and clay 
body. Much trial and error is involved 
here, and the experts depend on their 
paBt experiences to guide them. Choos
ing a glaze color is not like choosing a 
paint color. What you see is not what 
you get. The unfired state of glaze is 
nothing like its fired state. Finding the 
right match of glaze and clay body is a 
slow process. Expect to pay between 
$150 to $300 for this work, unless the 
shop you choose has already developed 
a matching glaze for a past job and has 
this information in its files. 

Once the color match is developed, the 

next step is creating the template or 
mold. Depending on how. intricate or 
carved the tile is, you can pay 
anywhere from $100 on up for 
th is work-Matching Hand-
painted tiles runs from $25 to 
$100 each. Of course, pricing 
is not a static figure. Each sit
uation is unique. 

A less expensive alternative 
is to retile the entire area, 
whether it's a fireplace, foyer 
or bath. Some tile companies 
offer a line of historic designs 
that will blend in with your 
old-home decor. 

If you're interested in tile 
history, you might want to con
tact The Tile Heritage Founda
tion, P.O. Box 1850, Healds-
burg, Calif. 95448. This is a 
nonprofit, member-supported 
Organization for research and 
preservation. As such, it has a 
network of tile identifiers 
across the country that is able 
to establish where a tile came 
from and what type of tile it 
is. If you want to learn more 

about this part of your old house, all 
they need from you is a good quality 

photograph of the .tile and a stamped, 
self-addressed return envelope. 

W I WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER \ RA\KE REALTORS 
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Yes, there are housing bargains 
BYJOHNCUNIFF 
AP BUSINESS ANALYST 

NEW YORK (AP) _ You don't have 
to live in Rockford or Minneapolis or 
Kansas City in order to get a great 
buy on a house, although your 
chances of doing so in these cities is 
probably greater than in most places. 

You can stay right where you are 
and pick up bargains, no matter 
what the surveys indicate. 

Such as the housing association 
study that showed Rockford, second 
largest city in Illinois, to have the 
most affordable housing market in 
America, a tweak ahead of Elkhart, 
Ind., and Des Moines, Iowa. 

In Rockford, according to the 
National Association of Home 
Builders, 87.1 percent of that area's 
median-income families could afford 
the median-priced house. That's 29.3 
percentage points higher than the 
national average. 

But not everyone wants to live in 
Rockford in spite of its college, its 
basic industries such as Sundstrand 
and Clarcor and, among other things, 
its 80-mile proximity to Chicago over 
a superhighway. 

Nor in Minneapolis or Kansas City, 
the only markets of more than a mil
lion residents in the top 25, despite 
their livability, cultural attractions, 
professional sports teams and 
agglomeration of top corporations. 

No matter that studies show Amer
icans have a high degree of geo
graphical mobility, and that millions 
view a Home as a place to live for just 
seven years or so. Most of them prob
ably want to stay in their own home
town, where they also can find bar

gains. Such as: 
- A two-family house. Owning one 

may be the most sensible thing 
young couples can do to establish 
themselves financially. The message 
is repeated again and again by those 
who have done it, but too often it 
isn't heeded. 

The possibilities, it seems, are 
more obvious to immigrants than to 
their offspring. Two-unit houses 
aren't socially chic in a culture of 
appearances, but they can be more 
financially rewarding than hi-tech 
stocks. 

- The fix-up house. Market forces 
dictate that such houses sell for less 
than their potential value. Experi
ence shows that wise improvements 
can raise the value of these houses 
more - often much more - than the 
cost of making the improvements. 

They are available in all neighbor
hoods, including the best. But the 
values are especially impressive in 
neighborhoods where research and 
foresight indicate imminent rejuve
nation. Fortunes have been made in 
this manner 

- The add-on house, Depending on 
lot size and local building 
regulations, many small 
houses can be expanded to 
meet needs as they develop. 
Why buy a 3-bedroom house 
before you need three bed
rooms? Instead, buy small 
and add on. 

There is nothing new 
about this technique; To 
some extent, what's new is 
that builders are more 
aware of such a market and 

design houses with expansion in 
mind. 

- Factory-built homes. They've 
improved greatly, and in some 
respects are much better construct
ed than on-site or stick-built houses. 
Yes, there is a saving, even after 
costs of land, foundation, site 
improvement and utilities. 

There may be, unfortunately, prob
lems in siting such houses because 
of local building regulations, some 
unchanged from the days of "mobile 
homes." These houses aren't mobile, 
but they may still be viewed that 
way. 

These are just some of the possi
bilities. They don't just pop out of 
the real estate advertisements; you 
have to look around, and perhaps 
view 100 houses before you can be 
certain of values in a particular 
neighborhood. 

And a reminder: No matter where 
you live or wish to live, there are 
good houses available for less than 
the median. By definition, in fact, 
half the houses to be bought in any 
areas are for less than the median 
price. 

UVE LIFE'S BEST MOMENTS 
Premium wooded lot nestled within a golf course 
backdrop. 4 bedroom house just 2 years old with 
all the extras done for you. Professionally finished 
basement, deck, elegant landscape, A/C, 
sprinklers. Neutral decor. The best isnovv. 
available to you. $349,900 ML#661211( 

313-455-6000 

CITY AMENITIES WITH 
COUNTRY SETTING 

Comes with this 2 year-old home. Many updates 
include: 3 bay windows, hardwood floors and 
upgraded carpet. Sprinkler system. Privacy of 
backing to commons. $197,000 MU657689 
313^455-6000/810-220-1212 

II 11 
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CHECK IT OUT!!!... 
This lovely 3 bedroom Novi ranch. Tvrt> large 
finished rooms in partially finished basement. 
Skylights in family room, 1st floor laundry and lots 
of privacy in backyard all for $229,900 
ML#661020 313-455-6000 

LARGE PLYMOUTH LOT 
Walking distance to downtown Plymouth. Enjoy 
the spacious living room & dining room with 
hardwood flooring, wet plaster walls and finished 
basement. $141,900 ML#654401 313455-6000 

SPACIOUS LIVING 
Impeccable Plymouth Tudor with dramatic marble 
foyer offers lavish master suite, island kitchen, 
library, lovely Florida room, 3+ car garage, 3-
tiered deck, central vac and security system. 
$419,500 ML#661021 313-455-6000 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

OTUNE 
mm tt-ncmTuxmo mm* or noma 

* Dial 1-800-778-9495 

i » 

* Enter 4 digit code below picture. 

* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week. 

* Selling your home? List with us and get 
more exposure through the Home Hotline. 

mores 

Ever wish your home had 
more space, but think the cost of 
an addition will overwhelm you? 

Well, you may be pleasantly 
surprised. There's a practical, 
affordable solution: finish your 
basement. 

According to a survey of 
remodeling contractors, finishing 
a basement is one of the most 
inexpensive ways to add more 
space to a home. It is far less 
costly than an addition, and.a 
proven way to increase the value 
of your home. 

Also, because basement space 
is flexible space, you can easily 
customize it to meet your fami
ly's needs. Depending on the 
desired use of the new area, a 
basement can be converted into 
a variety of livable spaces includ
ing a family room, home office, 
home theater, extra bedroom, 
children's room or fitness room. 
And, as your needs change, it's 

easy to modify basement space, 
Regardless of whether you 

transform the unfinished space 
yourself, hire a contractor to do 
it, or decide to do a little of each, 
the design, planning and finish
ing process lets you express your 
creativity while accomplishing 
your goal of affordably increas
ing living space. 

When planning the space, 
make sure there's enough head
room. Interior designers at Armr 
strong World Industries say most 
codes require a minimum of 7 
1/2 feet frbrri floor to ceiling. 

Additional information on ceil
ings for use in finished base
ments is available from Arm
strong. Write to Consumer 
Response Center,' Armstrong 
World Industries, P.O. Box 3210, 
Uncaster, PA 17604 or call ¢00 
233 3823 and ask for a copy of 
"Residential Ceilings." ' 

TOWOUMTPBESDITS 

AbhyHillmiSlovi 
A Premier Residential Area 

' mmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmm^m^timmm^mm^mmim»mmamm^m^mmmtmmmtmmm , . 

Detached Luxury Custom Homes 
Most Beautiful Wooded/Wetland Area 
• RANCH or 
• 11/2 STORY 

HOMES 

NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
EARLY LOT RESERVATIONS 

to$31p,0QP 
For Information Call: 348-2770 1 to 6 (except Thursday) 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 

*; ̂ ¾¾^^ 

. :; HOMEFORTHEHOLIDAYS!-\- ; 
HAMBURG • If you act nowl Hang your stockings over the vyarm 
fireplace in this charming 3 bedroom colonial: Buck Lake and 
Huron River access. Includes 3 wooded lots. $144,400. (OEL-
89BUC) 313-462-1811 » 15123 

DYNAMIC NEW HOME . 
.BRIGHTON. To be built 4 bedrooms, 3.¼ baths with finished 
walkout basement. Main floor master, central air and lots of 
upgrades and quality throughout. Pick your colors and move into 
Brighton's finest sub. $339,500. (OEL-OOMOR) 313-462-1811 
* 15023 ' 

GOING, GOING, GONE! ' 
CANTON. Hurry of you'll miss'the opportunity on a beautiful 
home backing to wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, wonderful 
large patio to enjoy nature. Priced to sell. $142,000 (OE-N-
69MET)810-347-3050. »11423 

SENSATIONAL CLASSIC COLONIAL 
FARMINGTON HILLS. Spacious 3 or 4 bedroom. 2 % bath brick 
home In lovely setting, Soft, tasteful decor with recent updates 
throughout. Huge living room and family room, formal dining 
room, den, finished basemenl, all appliances and window 
treatments stay. Oonl warii $193,500 (OE-N-54ELE) 810-347-
3050 «12283 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
HIGHLAND. Lake access and boat privileges. 4 bedrooms, open 
floor plan with finished family room, 2 car garage and shed with 
electric, fenced yard on treed lot and large kitchen. $114,400 
(OE-L-59CLO) 313-462-1811 * 15323 

WATERFRONT HOME 
HOWELL. Enjoy the best view of Lake Chemung from this very 
dean waterfront home. Newer furnace ("95), central air (96), hot 
Water healer C95), shingles C94), newer bath, garage door and 
wefl pump and beautiful 3 season porch! $198,500 (OEL-
94CHE) 313-462-1811 * 15393 

SPECTACULAR NEW COLONIAL • 
PLYMOUTH. Bunt In 1996,4 bedrooms, 2 ' / , baths, master suite 
with fireplace and private bath, family room with fireplace, living 
room with cathedral ceding, first floor laundry, walk-out lower 
level, Island kitchen, 3 car side entry garage, tree-iined. 
$359,900 (OE-N-64QUA) 810-347-3050 » 11723 

CUSTOM BUILT CAPE COO ^ 
PLYMOUTH. Dramatic 2 story foyer; gourmet kitchen with 
hardwood floors, island and white bay cablnels; large master. 
bath with jetted tub and shower; first floor laundry; marble floors 
and French doors; central air, alarm system, and sprinklers; 3 car 
garage. $339,900 (Q£-N-19F0X) 810-347-3050 * 11813 

WRAP UP THIS CONDO 
WESTLAN0 • For the holidays! Beautiful 1995,2 bedroom, 2 V, 
bath, 2 car garage townhouse with marble fireplace, finished 
basement and many upgrades. $128,900. (0EL-21DOV) 313-
462-1811 «15443 

EXCEPTIONAL 

PROPERTIES 

DESERVE 

EXCEPTIONAL 

A T T E N T I O N 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real 
Estate takes great pleasure in 
offering you the opportunity to 

join a truly select group of people 
who have utilized the Previews 

program for their real estate 
transactions. If you have an 

exceptional property to sell, or 
one yet to be found, consider this: 
the Previews program is, like the 
homes themselves, without peer, 

REVIEVK1 
imoMAi nufuiiM^^^ I 
• • m i n M M I I T i r 

ncsmoMAi 

24-Hour Property Information . ^ 
•Vis i t out m i r rno t site h l tp /Zcbsohwei tor com • Renl Estate Buyer s Guide • Cnll HomeL-KMs"-' (81 m 1KH ?&()() 

NORTHVILLE/NOVI (810) 347-3050 PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800 LIVONIA/FARMINGTON (313) 462-1811 

ENJOYLIVING 
REDFORD • In this lovely, updated home! Newer furnace (92), 
windows (91), air conditioning (94), newer steel entry doors, 
glass block windows in basemenl, natural.fireplace in family 
room, deck,, patio, attached garage.& more! $104,900. (0EL-; 

91TEC) 313-462-1811» 15373 

. HUGE 4 BEDROOM RANCH 
REOFORD. A hard to find 2000 square loot ranch with a dining 
room, finished basemenL and ,2 car attached garage. 8eautiful 
hardwood floors and 105^1341 lot in. Redfortfs prestigious Western 
Golf Course area. $164,900 (OE-N-35GRA) 810-347-3050 

WHYRENT?!! ••..:. . > 
REDFORO. Many updates in this well priced 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Eat-in kitchen with oak cupboards includes appliances, 
large living room, tastefully decorated in neutral colors, 2 % car 
garage, 1 '/* baths, partially finished basemenl, and home 
warranty. $75,900 (OE-N-72WORJ 810-347-3050 * 10893 

HU6ETREE0LOT 
REDFORO. Three bedroom bungalow with 4th bedroom and full 
bath in basemenL updated electrical and plumbing, central air, 
appliances" included,- high/seller motivation. $72,900 (OE-N-
94DEN) 810-347-3050 »11633 

GREAT HOME, GREAT PRICE 
REOFORD. Very well maintained brick ranch has a beautiful, 
professionally finished basement with bar and fuH bath. Great', 
place to entertain friends and family. This home also features 
hardwood floors arid a'new entry door. $72,500 (OE-N-90BEE), 
810-347-3050 

SUPER CLEAN RANCH 
REDFORD TWP. Brick beauty with neutral colors, newer carpet,' 
natural woodwork, plenty of closet space, marble sills, updated 
bath, eat-In kitchen, and extra large fenced yard. Ready at 
dosing with appliances. $69,900 (OE-N-65WAK) 810-347-3050 • 
»11763 

LOCATION! LOCATION! 
ROSEVILLf. Two bedroom, T % bath, neutral tones, spacious 
dining room, partially finished basement, large closet area in 
tower level, 2 car garage, close to expressway and schools.' 
$72,900 (OE-N-10BAR) 810-347-3050 » 11123 

JUSTMOVEIN! 
SOUTHF1ELD. Three bedroom charmer with many updates 
including kitchen, bath, and carpel 1996, Enjoy the beautiful 
fireplace, larg$ year-round Florida room, and n e w deck 
overlooking a large, treed lot. Also offers 2+ car garage. $84,900 
(OE-N-05NIN) 810-347-3050 »11713 

. SPRAWLING RANCH 
WHITMORE LAKE, Plenty Of room Inside and out. Setting, 
on 1.3 acres with 1980square feet d home. Whiimore Lakeand-
US-23 are only 5 minutes away. Family room, Irving room With 
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 1 Vi baths with separate shower and tub, 
and luK 2 car garage. $129,900 (OE-N-30MER) 810-347-3050 

• • * ! . 
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4H(*) Classifications 300 to 308 O&E Thursday, November 7,1996 

BEVEfiLY HILLS ROYAL OAK 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

42)7 Arlington. 
S of 1*. 

E of Greenfield 
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS. English 
TwoStcxv 1928 amenities, glass 
tw.eled French doors and paneled 
*ood doors Center wan LIYWM Room 
fireplace Beautiluily updaledkiicneo 
and balhs 3 bedrooms. ' formal 
Dining Room with 2 bay Basement. 
2 car garage Privacy lenced yard 
$194,000. JUST LISTED 

SUSAN TEOES.CO 
RE-MAX EXECUTIVE' 

1810) 641-S3O0 (810)647-7584 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

731 CHAPIN 
S Lincoln 1 W. VYoodwa/d 

is a p*lure perfect 4 bedroom 
updated colonial with hardwood 
lioors fenced yard and garage 
S219,000: Call Kim Ha*es 

810-642-2400 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 ' 

1350 Pierce Street Birmingham 
Wailt to town 3 bedroom colonial 
/>itf> I brary Updates mciude new 
k.rcheii central *r. roof and much 
mole Neutral Vovem condbon 
S259.000 

HALL & HUNTER 
(810)644-3500 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm 
4732 PICKERING BLOOMFIELD 

S of Maple, W offranU^i 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS -
Lovely colonial irviifi 4 bedrooms. 
3 full baths, family room, sun room, 
jorgeous heated pool, and central 
air Stper price reduction $299,000 
Can tor details 

M1TZI PHILLIPS 
WAX BROOCK: INC REALTORS 

(810I 646-1400 

BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 . 
5620 ROUNDMILL 

S Ouanon 4 W Lahsei 
sits a lovely 5 bedroom Bloomfietd 
Hills fiome with farrWy room Loads of 
privacy $279,000 
CaK Kim Hav.es atO-«42-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

COMMERCE TWP Open Sun 
•126pm 3193 Edgeabod Park Ct 
Outstanding 2 bedroom 2 bath in 
prestigious location NOT A DRIVE 
BY See ad m Class 348 

810-681-6664 or 810-366-9543 

Deartom 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

627 S H^hiand 
N<:e 3 bed'oom. 1 2/ bath colonial 
Garage Dearborn Schools Only 
asking $224,900 Call GENEE . 

RemefiCa Family Realtors 
'313-525-5600 810-308-6281 

-EXCEPTIONAL-
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

6011 DANBURY COURT 
•-SIMSBURY--

--CONDOMINIUM-
Prem urn gated commonly with pri
vate location within corr^'en' Beauti
fully decorated and updated 
throughout Extra large great room 
A-,'h vau'ted ce.Kngs and martiie t.re-
place Three bedrooms. 3 baths 
Exceptora) lower level walk-out w-th 
additional 1000 sq 1 Plan to see' 
(Enter thfough gatehouse. N of 14 
M'e. off Farm.ngton R3 Foiio* Sims-
bury Dr to first stop s-gn Turn left on 
Oanbury Or to firs! stop Sign Turn 
right on Danbury Or to first intersec
tion (Danbury Cou«1f Turn left to 
6011.1 S262.500 (DAN601) 

HANNETT-WlLSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE . 
(810) 646-6200 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

26126 WESTMEATH 
11 WJe & MidcfebeK 

Great updated tn-!evel in famry 
sub in Farmington Hils 4 bed
room 2.5 batfvs. family room 
w.tfeplaoe. ne*er roof car
peting, baths AJI for SI79.900 

Ask For GUS 
810-851-3914 x347 

FARMINGTON HLS • Open Sun . 
1-4. 29198 Hemlock .Ct.. S ol 11 
Mile,- E. oi'MxJdreben. BeautfuOy 
remodeled 4 bedroom, 2½ bath brick 
colonial on large comer lot with large 
custom deck.: Freshly painied. new 
carpeting, remodeled bathrooms, fin
ished basement, new kitohen. central 
air and furnace. $185,500. 

• (810) 471-5399 

Open Houses 

( • M a M B M M M B 
FAflMINQTON KILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

28471 HAflWICH CT. SOUTH 
N of ,12 Mile. E d Mxtdfebert . 

Woodcreek Hdtt Sub. 
PRIVATE M|NI ESTATEI 

Stunning Cape Cod on spectacular 
wooded ravine lot. 1st floor master 
suite w'marble bath, gourmet cherry 
& granite kitchen, oak panelled 
library w/built-ln?. family room 
W pegged oak floors, stele courtyard 
entry. 2 decks and much more to 
see Only S410.00a 

EIKE PERREAULT 

Prudential V / 

810-539-3442 

GARDEN C1TY -Sharp 3 bedroom 
bncfc colonial Family room, fireplace. 
basement. 2 car garage, open Boor 
plan Come see $138,000. . 

Open Sun. 1-4pm. 
32202 Banco 

S of. Ford, W. ol Merriman. 
Call ZANA (313) 591-9200 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS 
OPEN SUN 1-4 
25515 SCOTIA 

(S of Lincoln W of Woodward) 
Best buy around! Over 2400 sq ft.. 5 
bedrooms, 3 baths, large lamiry 
room hardwood floors. newe/ master 
bedroom suite, great closets, sky
light, fufl bath 4 pnvate balcony. 
recessed lighting throughout Great 
home at unbelievable pnoe Very 
motivated $249,900 

Call JANE SOLOMON 
Chamberlain. REALTORS 

Office 810-647-6400 e»1 738 
Res 810-545-2692 

JUST REDUCED $169,900 
LIVONIA OPEN SUN 12-4pm 

9914 Cranston S W corner of Ply
mouth & Merriman Beautilui 3 bed
room Colonial on large lot w, many 
trees Remodeled kitchen. Oak hard
wood floors throughout A must seel 

313-421-2646 

Lathrup Village - OPEN SUN 2-5 
18190 Meadcmood BeauaM 4 bed
room colonial, family room with fire
place, attached 2 car garage. & 
private study $189,900 Immediate 
occupancy 8iair Realty 

(810) 851-9030 

LIVONIA N Open Sal.. Sun.. 1-5. 
Don! drive any further for that 
country setting' Rare 1 • acre 
(165x305) w p>nes. field, raspberry 
patch, wax to schools. Redesigned 
4.5 bedroom Cape, cory from porch, 
bow & picture windows New bright 
kitchen, baths, Berber. 2 5 car 
garage. $182,900 810-478-004« 

LIVONIA 

OPEN SUNDAY, 
NOV. 10, 1-4PM 

15073 Noia! Castle Gardens Sub. 
S ol 5 M.le. W of Newourgh 
Clean 3 bedroom, bnck 4 alu
minum ranch Immediate occu
pancy & is pnced to sell at 
SI34.900 (AJWNOl 

REMERTCA 
==^=SS€sSsF/ \ 
Hometown Realtors 
313-459-6222 

Livonia 
OPEN SUN 2-5 
20129 DEERlNG 

(N of 7, E ol Middiebefi) 
3 bedroom bungalow, many recent 
improvements FHA. VA welcome. 
$78 900 Ron Mifler MAGIC REALTY 
(517) 548-5150 (517) 545-7282 

LIVONIA - Open Sun Mpm 18839 
Mavfeld. S of 7 Mile. E. ol Farm
ington 8y OAner 1800 s<j ft ranch. 3 
bedroom. V. baths. Great room con
cept w'cathedraJ ceiling 4 brick fire
place, ceramic tde floors, central air, 
unfinished basement, attached 2 car 
garage, updated professional land
scaping w/sprinklers & deck. 
$204,900. (810) 473-8119 

Livonia 
Open Sun. 1-4pm 

5 bedroom custom contemporary on 
nearly 1 acre 2½ baths, first floor 
laundry, master suite with cathedral 
ceiling, family room with fireplace, 
central air. prime convenient location. 
$239,900. Ask for.. 

Kathy or Jamie Chobot 
(810) 345-9535 or 348-6878 
jp fflll • « « • I I I . . . 

MILAN - Open Sun 1-4.00 - 532 Riv-
erpointe - Discover Rrverpoinle Con
dominiums (ofl Platl Rd). 1600 sq ft, 
3 bedroom. 2 baths, private patio, 
attached garage, low association 
fees . $115,900. Call Mary: 
313-439-3312 BLAKE REALTY 

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
14th GREEN U krtl one specUcvtar 
view from this staring 2,364 sq. (1. 
horn* offering new gourmet kitchen. 
new bathroom w w e 8' Khofer 
iacuul tub. new windows, double tier 
deck, new landscaping w/complete 
sprinkler, new six panel masonrte 
doors, new root & siding and ton* 
mor# CALL KEN (3ENTILE for more 
inlo at 810-473-6200 or come on oul 
and see KEN for specol savings. 
Enter Wayne ftd. S. §ix and Wow 
KErVi tlgn», 

LIVONIA - 14585 FAIRFIELD 
OPEN SUNDAY. 

NOVEMBER to, 12-3 
3 bedroom brick Fl&nch in prima 
Lrvonia location. Kitchen & baths 
updated, hew carpet over hardwood 
floors, finished basement, central air, 
newer windows, family room. 
$126,900 {L58Fai). Can George 
Young «t 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE'NW 

Better Homes & Gardens 9 
313-462-3000 

NOVI OPEN house Sunday 
November 10.1-4 b^oVoom, rxJonUJ, 
wooded W, large deck. hanJwdod 
floors, white on while'cabinets and 
appliances, parbafly finished base' 
men. premium lighting, air. fireplace, 
and much more. By owner 
S224.800. 4729« Scarlet Or., North. 
(Bnarwood Vrflage. North of 10 fvWe 
East of Beck). {810)344-9235 

NOV! - Open Sunday 12-5pm. 39487 
Country Lane Dr. (Oakhdge Place 
Townhomes. N. of 9 Mile w! of Hag-
gerty). Beautrtut 2 bedroom. 2Vk baffi, 
mufb-level lownhouse. End unit, open 
floor plan, finished basement. 3rd 
bedroom. Urge enclosed deck, cen
tral air. fireplace, garage. By owner. 
$136,900. 810-380-8126 

OPEN SAT. 1-4pm 
Gorgeous Contemporary a bed
room. Z/i bath, 2 car attached 
garage, finished walkout, 2 fire: 
places, beautifully landscaped 
premium lot. Upgrades abound! 
Must see! 37632 S. Butler Circle 
in Miflpotfita Sub. S. of Palmer. W. 
ol Newburgh. $138,900. Call... 

Shirley W./Patty J. 
313-793-2616 

^pB^HHil BBWBB V•<••»•« 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 PM. Builder 
Model 4 bedroom. 3 car garage, 
basement, landscaped. $274 .900. 
5601 Huron Hills Drive. N. off Com-
merce. W ol Bogie. (810)626-8890 

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4 
Bring All Offers 

West Bloomfield by owner. Must sen 
custom-built, designer home below 
replacement costs. Immediate occu
pancy available. Wis entertain lease 
option. Call for information 

810-366-9023 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1-4 PM 

1943 HAZEL ST 
BIRMINGHAM 

Affordable bungalow in move in condi
tion. Finished basement, neutral 
carpeL new roof A gutters, exlra deep 
lot Walk 10 town. Brmg your offer! 
Can Carlo 0. Gobba at: 

(810)763-1737 

Gntutf. 
Country Wis 

21 

M OpenHouK* 

PLYMOUTH 
705 McKWey 

OPEN SUNDAY l-3pm. 
Great location dose to town and 
schools. 3 bedroom. 2 bath with loo 
many updates Id IsL Large private 
treed lot with deck. Stop by or can 
Bruce Gould lor details. . 

RE/MAX ON THE TRAIL 
(313)459-1234 

REDFORO • OPEN SUN 2-5 
HK3H CLASS BARGAIN 

S. of Six MM. W. of Beech Daly. 
16872 Wakendea This unusual 3 
bedroom brick bungalow with Master 
surte with fufl batn. cedar paneled 
room with hot tub, ruf finished base
ment. 2 car garage, deck. Updated 
quality you coutdnl orrJnariry touch 
for reduced prioa ol $103,500. Can 
Oon 4 Doris. Mayfair Realty. 

(313) 522-8000 

SOUTH REDfORO • Open Sua 2-5 
OWNER DESPERATE. S. of Ply
mouth. E. of Beech Dary. 11323 
Farley. Owner has other. Bring otters 
on this 3 bedroom ranch. Updated 
thor-out. Basement, deck, garage. 
Only. $85,900. Immediate occu
pancy. Call Don & Deris 
Mayfair Realty. 1313) 522-B000 

W BLOOMFIELD - open Sal. & 
Sun, Nov. 9 4 10. Ipm.-5pm. at 
3560 Ashview. FuOy updated in-level, 
lake privileges. 1400* sq ft. 3 bed
room, 2.5 ear garage, large treed lot 
Many Extras. Must See! Below 
rrvarketal $129,500. Near Commerce 
and Green lake roads. Cait 

(810) 363-9592 

AREA HIGHER PRICED HOMES -
Private spectacular lot. Charming 3 
bedroom, lamiry.room Ranoh. New 
additions. Cathedral ceiling, skytrtes. 
Hush lighting New furnace, roof, dec-
orAtmg Bloom he kf Kids Schools 
$224,900. 
INCREOI8LE REOUCTON - 4583 
sqfl. without 21" Florida Room 
Btoomneld Hits Schools, 5 bed
rooms. 3.5 baths, 1st Boor master, 
library, family room. Newer rool. 
kitchen, decorating.. $369,000 less 
$20,000 credit tor carpet, etc . 

ALICE RUTTEN 
Re/Max in the Hills. 646-5000 

Home 644-2983 

8ERVERLY HILLS • 3-4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath Ranch, finished basement, 
sunporch. deck, air, attached garage, 
double lot Wa co-op w'realtors 
$212,000. 810-645-8018 

JUST. LISTED 

BEVERLY HILLS - Charming 1941 
two siory home nestJed amidst taa 
pines. Wet plaster., cove ceiings. 
charmmg alcoves. French doors 3 or 
4 bedrooms, screened porch, finished 
rec room. Just under one acre lot 
$289,900. EC-H-170RC 

BIRMINGHAM • SUPER IN-TOWN 
BIRMINGHAM LOCATION - Walk 10 
town from this completely updaled. 
sophistcated. contemporary colonial 
3 bedrooms. T/i baths. Family Room, 
2 fireplaces $399,000 H-oiGRE 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

OPEN SUN.. NOV. 10. 1-4PM 
OPEN FOR ADMIRATION! - Lovefy 
4 bedroom 3 bath home on large 
120x363 lot in popular subdivision 
Stunning kitchen 4 dining area, great 
room w-Tireplace, large deck tearing 
to ingrcund pool for entertaining! 
Nice den off master bedroom for 
office or exercise ecjuipment PartaJy 
finished walk out lower level 4 2 car 
garage Move in condition1 $194,000, 
Hamand Schools. Take Otd US-23 S. 
of M-59 to W. on Bergm then N. on 
Rotting Hills Drive and follow open 
signs to 1368 Ravenswood Drive. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
5872 Kenmoor. Bloomfietd tUs 

(N. oi Walnut Lk. 4 e. ol mkster) 
4 Bedroom Ranch. 1 acre, 2,400 sq. 
ft Walnut Lake privileges. Bloomfield 
Hills schools. Large attic, large 
master bedroom A extensive decking 
in back. Asking $229,900. 

Ca» JEFF FILL 
Re/Wax Executive Properties 

810-737-6800 
or pager: 810-312-3600 

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUN. 12-4PM 
355 ADAMS 

DoOhouse Priced to sen quick. 
$114,000. Buyer says sell it 
KxJay! 

Ca» CATHY RAKOZY 
(3)3) 459-3600 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

TROY COLONIAL, over 3.000 SQ ft 
Great Valuel Offered at $244,000. 
OPEN HOUSE 1 Wi 0.1912 Warbler. 
Cal Giovanna. (810)939-2800 

CENTURY 21 Town ft Country 

BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

32463 SHERIDAN 
(W Greenfield. S 14 Mile) 

Move in condition ranch. 3 bed
room. 1 bath, updated w.'r̂ eutral 
interior, cove ceding, trench doors. 
fireplace m Irwig room, heated 
Florida room. New bnck pavers, 
patio. 2 car detached garage 
$174,900 Ask for 

Kathleen Robinson 
Real Estate One 
810-644-4700 

Pager: 810-317-8586 

BEVERLY HILLS • 3 bedroom slab 
ranch, fireplace. 1 bath. 2 car 
attached garage. Central air. large 
deck in private lenced yard Lots of 
storage. $162,000. (810) 647-9751. 
WA co-op with agents-after 6pm. 

BIRMINGHAM NEAP DOWNTOWN! 
Charming 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath aS 
brick ranch with finished basement 
and 2 5 car garage. Walk to park and 
tennis courts. Birmingham schools. 

$169,900. Matt Kenkei 

£^ 
» u » 

1̂ 17 Banker's Reaty 
800-850-5800 xil1 

BIRMINGHAM. OPEN SUN . 11-4 
or cal for appointmenL 

1605 Stanley Blvd. 
3 bedroom bungalow, walk to down
town. Hardwood, coved ceding eerv-; 
t/al air, forced air, ceramic bath & 
kjtcberv Open floor plan, deck and 
new landscaping 4 external painting. 
A must seel 810-647-5117. 

Blending the Best in Both 
Luxury Living and Golf... 
This magriiflcent development 
provides the perfect backdrop 
for exciting:'-desig^s, excellent 
value/quality construction and 
luxury features; The 18 Hole 
Ghanipionship Golf Course 
and the distinctive Clubhouse 
will enhance the privacy, 
status and exclusivity that is 
Beacon Hill. It is the amenities 
that nfiake your new home not 
just a residence^ but a lifestyle. 

Ppw#nt§d byi 

-^HyJM_^ 
ulldlng Conine 

. BABCOCK 
jjcvcwyHWiii cvn̂ Mttty 
Call (810) 366-8875 
Optn 12-«pm 8«turd«y A Surxtey 

VtoK Our OtfMf Oakland County CommunWe* 

NOVI NOVI 
: WJndridgc Place Royal Crown E«atc« VI 

from tk* $260's from tb* $240$ 
JOMUe between Beck « n 4 T»ft (810) 305-8400 9 Mile between Beck and Taft (810) 305-8400 

_ 
BuittbyMuttiBuikttttg Co^ /rK;mdUpkeohHomm,Inc ^ m 

Biratflrftim/ 
Broomneld 

BIRMINGHAM:. OPEN SUN.12-4 
2534 Buckingham. 3 bedrooms, t 
bath, hardwood ROOTS throughout. In 
desirable Pembroke Park area 
$149,000. (810) 649-3968 

BIRMINGHAM: QUARTON Lakes 
Estates Open House Sun Nov 17. 
2-5. Lovely 4 bedroom. 3 furiAi bam 
3700 sq ft. colonial- Remodeled 
kjtchervlamify room. 2 fireplaces 
$849,900. (313) 441-1418 

BIRMINGHAM. Updaled 3 bed
rooms, 2 bath brick bungalow. 400 
sq ft. finished recreation room in 
basement (655106) $179,900! RICK 
ROSEN, RE/MAX IN THE HILLS. 
646-5000. EXT. 246 FAX ON 
DEMAND BROCHURE: 644-2951 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Birrriingham 
Estates, Btoomheld Hilts Schools. 5 
bedroom Ranch, 3 car garage. 3¾ 
balhs. 2 fireplaces, compleiery reno
vated. Like New Large Lot 262x168 
$429.000/'0«ers Accepted Call' 

(810) 468-9876 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Luxury home 
692 Bennington Dr. ofl Lone Pine. 4 
bedroom. 3¼ baths, pool, spacious 

rounds. $699,000. Open Sun . noon-
or cal for apptr (810) 645-1333 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS schools, afford
able, spacious. 2.000 sq loot ranch. 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace, family 
room W/cathedral ceiling 4 skylights 
Updated kitchen, an appliances, air. 
Picturesque yard w/24 x 20 cedar 
deck. 2-5 car garage, quiel street 
Asking $179,900. Looking to compro
mise Realtors cost Senous buyers 
only (810) 333-2469 

Bloomfield Hills 
BRIGHT AND OPEN 
CONTEMPORARY! 

Very private home with mature trees 
Neutral decor, brick 3 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch offers everything you're 
looking for! For more mformaton 

ASK FOR YOSHIKO 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS. 4 bed
room. 3 5 baths. 2900 sq ft , ranch, 
w/basement, 3 fireplaces, possible in 
law ste. 18 acres Trees., pool, 
gazebo, wing lake privileges. 
$349,900 (810) 626-2961 

BUY.NOW 
Add on later as needed Cozy ranch 
in neighborhood of much higher 
priced homes. Large treed lot. Walk to 
Franklin. Move-in condilion 
$152,000 OPEN SUN 1 -4pm 
7161 Paierese. N ol 14 MJe Rd , 
betw. Telegraph & FranWm Rd. 

Tom Richard 
Real Estate One 

(810) 644-4700 or 870-9498 

NEW LISTING by Owner 
Ardmoor Or. Bloomfield Two-

4300 sq ft ranch (S of Ouartorv'E of 
Lahser) Birmingham Schools. * i 
acre. 4 bedrooms, 4 5 baths. I500sq 
ft great room, 2 fireplaces, marble 4 
hardwood throughout 
$450,000 (810) 540-2209 

THE HOUSE OF YOUR 
DREAMS 

It your kids are Older or grown, this is 
the house you've been waiting to buy' 
Th.s house is perfect Comptetery 
redone m 1992. custom wrvte kitchen, 
master bedroom has adjoining sitting 
room with l.eldstone fireplace & loads 
of closets, marble master bath with 
(acutri, sauna & steam shower, gor
geous lot m FranWm. 6-8 car garage, 
4 fireplaces, attached 500 sq It. apt. 
loads of custom features Owner is 
e«1remery motivated - make an offerH 

Asking S799.000 For more informa
tion or a pnvate showing leave a mes
sage and I will return your ca:i 
immediately 

LESLIE FRIEDMAN 
Otfce 810-626-8700 e«1 217 

Home 810-932-8883 
CRANBROOK S ASSOCIATES 

WESTCHESTER VILLAGE - Fabu
lous totally updated ranch, with fin
ished basement, new flooring 
throughout, fresh paint inside 4 out 
New windows, beautiful 10 fpoL 
mainlance free pool, w/setf cleaning 
Nter. $230,000 (810)655-6508 

BRIGHTON COLONIAL - situated on 
a large wooded lot in family sub. 3 
bedrooms, full basement, central air. 
fireplace, huge deck. Immediale 
occupancy. Seller pays $1500 
closing costs. $178,900. Tom Raf-
ferty, Prudential. 810-220-0775 

Brixton 

j . —BRIGHTON^ 
Gorgeous almost new. •model", 
Soaring ceitng )n G rsat rdom. marble 
fireplace. White custom kitchen. Fab
ulous master suite with Afcove Air. 
Deck. Premium site. $195,600. 

Custom-crafted lour bedroom brick. 
Huge larniKr room: Elegant Irving 
room; baywindow. White krtchen with 
island: Butler pantry. Luxurious 
master suite. Professionally land
scaped. Three car garage. 
$294:900. • 

Call Hilda: 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

(810) 227-5005 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, burtt -87, 
1965 sq ft. 4 bedroom, air, fireplace, 
f> car garage. $136,900. Owner/ 
agenl. (810) 227-6991 

COLONIAL. PARTIALLY wooded 
corner lot 3 large bedrooms, finished 
basement hardwood Boors, fire
place, year round survoom, large 
deck. Brighton schools. By appoint
ment only $217,900. Open Sunday, 
i2-5pm 3873 Aberdeen-Lane. 

(810) 229-8962 

MODEL HOUSE under construction. 
Chance lo choose finishes. 1 acre 
wooded, ravine tot 2300 so It with 
walkout basement $249,000 

(810) 220-5953 

RANCH. 1008 sq fl - 4 bedrooms. tu« 
basement, central air. fenced yard. 2 
car detached garage. Brighton 
Schools. $121,900 810-229-7152 

SilKf" 
EASY TO LOVE 
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 

997 Bristol Ct. 
S Ol Ford. W of Canton Ctr. 

Fabulous 3 bedroom 2V» bath 
colons! with pnvaie court location. 
Second floor Loft is an ideal den 
or 4th bedroom TotaBy neutral 
with ceram* floor in (oyer and 
halt. Delightful kitchen with Ighl 
wood cabinets, hardwood floor 
and bay window, Family room 
with lirepTace Formal trwig room 
and dining room. Full basement, 
central air. sprinklers, brick paver 
patio and more. $224,500 Come 
see lor yourself. Call... 

DIANE HOWARD 
j^Rial l i tm l i i . _ 

(313)201-5757 451-1516 
217 W. Am A*cr Rd. Plymouth 

FOR SALE by Owner • Located N. 
Canton, butt in 1993. Charming 4 
bedroom Colonial. 2 story foyer, 
french doors. Merrillal while krtchen 
with windowed cabinets. Newty 
painted neutral color throughout. Pro
fessional landscaping, unlock patio, 
central air. built in appliances. 
5209,999 (313) 981-6076 

A WONDERFUL 
OPPORTUNITY! 

To own tihaei great room ranch less 
than 1 year old. 3 bedrooms, den, 
formal dining.. multi-Jevel decking. 
backs to wooded commons, master 
suite, fui side entry garage, you name 
«, n's got «!i 

BEAUTIFULLY 
DECORATED 

Nice colonial oh a pretty street in most 
popular area) 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
formal IrvirWdining rooms plus famJy 
room with fireplace. Close lo school. 
pool & clubhouse tool $194,500. 
370GU, 

WONT LAST AT 
THIS PLACE! 

Desirable N. Canton colonial in 
WVidsor Park Sub boats 3 bedrooms. 
2 5 baths, lamiy room, fireplace, 
forma! dimrig. central air. finished 
basement. 2 car garage and fresh 
paint! Nice yard too! $145,900. 
04OSA. 

MOVE IN AND ENJOY! 
Masterfully built Cape Cod only a lew 
year* old and ready lor your move. 
Located in GSengary V«age - Can
ton's most up and coming neighbor
hood. This home has it m $227,900. 
191TH 

WORTH THE WAIT 
One ol the nicest colonial lo come on 
the market this year. Move in condi
tion with neutral decor. 3 bedrooms 
with fuH bath access to master, dining 
room, family room, attached garage 
and great location $154,500 531SI 

FAIRWAYS OF 
PHEASANT RUN 

Is the location of this 4 bedroom, 2 5 
bath Pulte built Windsor model. Ctose 
to gotf course and summit. Huge 
white bay island . kitchen, tormal 
dining, central air. dual fireplace, large 
master suite with whirlpool tub. sprin
klers, professional landed and 2.5 
car side entry garage. $309,900. 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

GORGEOUS SUNFLOWER QUAD 
4 bedrooms. 2¾ baths. 2175 sq.ft.. 
central air, natural fireplace, updates 
galore. $186,500. 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

GREAT NORTH CANTON 
NEIGHBORHOOD! 

3 Bedroom, 1.5 bathQuad. Features 
new furnace, central air. 2 car garage 
w/220 line, some newer carpeLpabo 
w/gas grill. Home Warranty. Move-in 
condition. $129,000. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY near 
Summit. 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car 
garage, full basement, air, appli
ances. $149,900. 313-397-7941 

BfiEF7 

JUST LISTED 
4 bedroom Pulte home. 2.5 
baths, attached garage, 
family room with fireplace. 
Move in cortdition. Dining 
roomi many exlras. Owners 
iransferring. $189,900. 

FRED BELISLE 
Coldwel Banker 

Preferred. Reaaors 
313-416-1220 

LARGE CANTON 
COLONIAL 

Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colo
nial, with over 2000 sq. ft. updated 
kitchen, fireplace, newer windows, 
roof. Tnished basement with possible 
5th bedroom or office, big yard, deck, 
pool. $159,900. 1100401 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313)981-3500 

LIVE ON A GOLF COURSE - 4 bed
room. 2Vi bath, family room & den. 
This 1995 colonial has all the extras 
Irom window treatments lo custom 
decking. $274,900. • ". 

CALL CHUCK OR TERRI 
R&MAX CROSSROADS 

313-453-6700 

NEW. 
3 bedroom Cape Cod Spacious and 
open floor plan Stunning master suite 
with cathedral certing and kuunous 
private bath. Both upper level bed
rooms sport walk-in closets. Den with 
buJt-ins. huge kitchen and formal 
dimng area Located on a premium 
court lot. Offered ai $242,900. 

TRADITIONAL 
Colonial with 2600 sq fl, of spacious 
living area. Formal areas plus den 
and fireplaced family room 4 bed
rooms. 2¾ baths plus fu« finished 
basement with additional '-i bath, 
oversized attached garage, fenced 
yard and much more Call loda'y for 
private showing. Asking $188,900 

EXECUTIVE 
Cotonial located on a premium lot in 
Phesanl Run From the curving lines 
of the staircase lo the step up master 
suite you w* be impressed with the 
practical floor plan and unique ptitard 
formal areas. Extensive use ol 
volume ceilings. 22 loot view ol the 
tree Ined rear yard 

KEN KOENIG 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

OPEN SUN, 12-5. 40753 Wor-
thinglon. Bmll 1996. 3 bedroom. 2.5 
bath colonial. Backs to pond. 
$188,000 

HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. IMPRESSIVE 
5782 Willow Creek. 4 bedroom Colo
nial, updated, superb location. 
$172,900. Help-U-SeB 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-4. 42055 Metaline • 
Gorgeous 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath, built 
in 1992. $214,900 

HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-4.6500 WeathersfieW. 
trnpfesstve 4 bedroom cofonUl, 2.5 
bath. Sunflower Sensation, $214,900 

HELP-U-SELL 313-454-95» \ 

OPEN SUN. 1-5.44251 Brandywine 
'p<ard* 4 bedroom colonial, 24 bath, 
spiral staircase, $164,900 

HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 pm 
3515 ParkUwn. N/Geddes « 
W/Canlon Center, move right in & 
enjoy this 4 bedroom, 2 bath colonial 
with fireplace n lamify room, kitchen 
w.Uland counter, master bedroom 
W/garrJen jacuzzi tub - $)89.500 

Century 21 
CASTELUcT LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS 3 
bedroom brick ranch, new carpeL 1st 
floor laundry, I bath. $103,000. 
Immediate occupancy,810-449-8062 

QUIET COURT LOCATION 
Brand new lo the market! Delightful 3 
bedroom lam»y home in popular 
Embassy Square Sub. Built in 1987. 
PryrnouttVCanion Schools. 1st floor 
laundry, deck fenced yard, many 
extras. $154,900. (100521. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 981-3500 

SIMPLY BREATHTAKING 
Move-m condition. Beautiful 3 bed
room Colonial Fireplace in family 
room, central air. new roof, nice sized 
bedrooms, deck, great backyard, den 
m basement Many more extras 
$156,900. (10043): 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981^3500 

START PACKING! 
Check out this sharp cape cod 
featuring 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
forma! Irving room, family room 
with lireptace, newer kitchen & 
bath and more! Near Canton's 
newest elementary school, this 
one's >dea! for the young & 
growing larmty. Just listed al 
$134,900. (AMBVE) 

REMERfcA 
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Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
UPDATED 4 bedroom colomal on 
quiet court Newer roof, windows, 
appliances, decor, more-Priced to 
sell last. $149,900. 313-981-9139 

YOU CAN SAVE THOUSANDS! 
FuX service'at towir rates: 

HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

NORTHVIUi 
Custom beauty in 
Crestwood Manor, crown 
moldings, leaded glass, 
10 ft. ceilings uVoughout, 
finished basement with 
full kitchen, scenic view, 
and so much more! 
$515,000 OE67-S 
810-349-1212 

WAYNE 
Super 2 bedroom ranch -
great starter or lor 
retirees, newer vinyl 
siding and windows, large 
fenced backyard, garage, 
just $54,000. OE70-S 
810-349-1212 

CANTON 
Picturesque country 
setting on 4 acres 
overlooking pond for this 
5 bedroom ranch with 
finished walkout, 2 
fireplaces. 3+ car garage 
and so much more! 
$339,000 OE58-S 
810-349-1212 

DEARBORN 
Super 3 bedroom 
bungalow, updated 
kitchen and bath, fresh 
paint, neutral decor, 
partially finished 
basement. $82,911 
OE66-S 810-349-1212 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Neat and clean 3 
bedroom ranch, freshly 
painted, newer carpet, 
roof and furnace, oarage. 
$49,900 . OE64-S 
313-455-5880 

WESTLAND 
Beautiful 3 bedroom 2'A 
bath contemporary, 
cathedral ceilings, 
skylights, fireplace. 
professionaHy 
landscaped, deck. 
$132,000 OE16-S 
313-455-5880 

PLYMOUTH 
Almost new Cape Cod 
with all the upgrades, 1st 
floor master with fireplace. 
V. acre lot with extensive 
landscaping, 3 car garage. 
$369,900 OE60-S 
313-455-5880 

WESTLAND 
Updates throughout this 
spacious 3 bedroom V/i 
bath tri-level, 2 level deck, 
2 car garage. $129,900 
OE69-S 313-455-5880 

WAYNE 
Super sharp - updated 
and clean 3 bedroom, nice 
deck, newer furnace, 
central air, electrical and 
plumbing, 2 car garage. 
$61 ,900 OE76-S 
313-455-5880 

Plymouth 
(313)455-5880 
1-800-537-4421 S U B U R B A N 

Northville 
(8101349-1212 
1-800-369-2334 

TRI-MOUNT PRESENTS 

NOVI ' 
4 DESIRABLE COMMUNITIES OF FINE CUSTOM HOMES 
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WALDEIN WOODS 
A Real WinrietKi\Selllng Fast 
• 2800 to 3500 Sq.Ft. 
•OneofNOVI'sMost 

prestigious addresses! ' 
• All 3 Car Side Entrance Garages 
From the $ 3 1 5 ' s Call 348-2770 

WINTERGREEN PARK 
NOW AVAILABLE! 
• Beautiful Wooded Settings 
• WALKOUTS Available 
• 2800 to 3500 Sq. Ft 
• Side Entrance 3 Car Garages 
From the $ 2 9 0 ' « Cal I 348-2770 

MOCKINGBIRD 
Very Desirable Location! 
• Half Acre Sites 
• Ail Side Entrance Garages 
• 2400 to 2850 Sq. Ft. 
From the $235'» Call 449-6436 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! 

CREEK CROSSING 
The Home You've Always Wanted! 
• 3 and 4 Bedroom Colonials 
• Master Bedroom First Floor 
• 9 Homes Remaining! 
From the $179% Call 449-6436 
SEE SALESMAN AT MOCKINGBIRD 

NOVI • • 

SIDEWALKS FOR KIDS 

OPEN EVERY DAY 1 to 6 
Closed Thursday 

TRI-MOUNT Custom Homes 

MOCKING 
SI 

l lMrLC 

WALOEN 
WOOD* 

wi iYnmaRKN 
*A*K 
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CREEK . 
CR0$»JNG1 

10 MILK 
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WIVDWOOO SPRINGS 

From $139,900 
Plymouth • Canton 

Schools 
3 and 4 bedriom, M-tevel*, eotoniaf*. 
r*nctie*. ettaefted 2 ee> garage*.M 
Miernert*, txt^ halfway • 4 tide*. 
Homes ready for oo«jp«fiey, «0-90 
days. St* time to pic* cotof». 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN.. 1-5PM 

Ogrina t M w w k by appointment. 
Sale*: (313).397-2623 

Located oft lot* Rd.. between 
Cherry Ha & Palmer Rd. 

Broker* welcome 

1492 MORTON Tayk* • Qorgeou*. 3 
bedroom colonial, fireplace, beautiful 
deck, ireed lot $175,000 • 

HELP U-SEU (313) 454-9535 

HELP-U-SELL. (313). 454-9535 

49225 HANFORO • Spravrfrtg ranch, 
3000 sq.ft.. 2 Replace*. 3 bath. 2.14 
acres, breathtaking view. $249,900 

HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL 
$155,000. 2090 SQ.fl., 2Sxt7 

deck, fireplace in family room. 
large corner lot. Great buyl 

CENTURY 21 GOLO HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

6802 DEVONSHIRE • Superb loca
tion. famSy room/ fireplace, Florida 
room, oversized lot. 3 bedroom colo-
ptaf. $154,900 

HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1 to 4, desirable 
sub. 3 bedroom colonial. $155,900: 
5335 Old Cove. Sashabaw & 
Maybee Rd. (810) 623-6733 

in Dearborn-Dearborn 
Heights 

DEARBORN • For Sale by Owner. 
Great location in Dearborn. Quiet 
neighborhood near Ford Design 
Center. Approximately 20 miles (rom 
do*nto*n Detroit's Renaissance 
Center. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Brick. 
Imished basement. Needs some 
updating. Greal Value $99,500. CaJ 
tor appointment at 313-336-6816 

DEARBORN (WEST) • For Safe By 
Owner. GREAT LOCATION Ouiet 
neighborhood. Great schools, near 
Ford Design Cent er, a f e yv mte $ f rem 
downtown Detroit's Renaissance 
Center. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, partially 
loished basement. Needs some 
updating Greal value at 599.500 
Call tor appointment. 1313) 
336-6816 

FRESH TO THE MARKET! is this 3 
bedroom brick/aluminum ranch in 
popular Van Born Meadows Subdivi
sion 8eaubful hardwood floors in 
Wing room and hal treas. newer 
carpet m bedrooms, newer windows. 
furnace, central air. kitchen remod
eled, finished basement with bed
room, balh and famiry room. 2 car 
detached garage and quick occu
pancy Asking $81,900. Ask for 
S H E R R Y H E T K O W S K I . 
313-397-8379 or 313-454-4400. 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY PLACE REALTORS 

MINT HOME - CREAM PUFF' 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch totally 
redone. Must see! AJ new vinyl 
siding throughout, thermo windows, 
carpel, paint, furnace, central air, 
custom cabinets, pabo $129,900. 
(10049). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
N. Dearborn His. 1370 sqtt. bock 
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 7224 
Beech Daly. N. of Warren. Can Lesley 
Boley for more vifo at 

KEMElJibA 
: HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
24369 POWERS. 2 bedroom starter. 
District 7 schools. $56,000. 
HELP-U-SELL 313^54-9535 

TRUE RARE FIND! 
Fabulously remodeled kitchen with 
attached breakfast nook is the gem in 
tins 3 bedroom, 2 bath impeccable 
maintained colonial. Enjoy the lavish 
landscaping, maintenance free exle-
hor and finished basement. $124,900. 
4031A •: 

COLOUUCLL 
B A N K G R G 

Preferred/Realtors 
313-459-6000 u Detroit 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 
Call Today! 

313-591-0900 

ISfCF^ 
, OR^AT STARTER HOMEl 
2 bedroom 1 tfery 1 rem* hou*a iu*t 
SSK- f i&VOOri . l ta raot lSSUR 
M * « 0 flooring. new fumeee & ducts 

(50%) "c*<l v* ' f »42^3«-

Prudential^ 
Pickering Real Estate : 

313-458-4900 

R€flL€STflT€ 
FORSfllC 

#300-389 

K | FarmiMton/ 
P l Partington Bills 

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT 
Last house in the prestigious Copper 
Creek Gorf Course, tubdrvision in 
Farmington Has. 4 bedroom. 3¼ ear 
gargage. 3½ baths, very large 
waJfioul lot $394,500. 
Ca» (313)207-4644 

CITY OF FARMINGTON 
Open Sun 1-4 

33325 Ctoverdale 
S.ol Grand Fwer. E. of Farmington 
Stampede! 100% gorgeous, shows 
kke a model. Walk to downtown Farm
ington. 3 bedroom. 2 bath bhck ranch. 
Central air. 2 car garage, sauna & 
more. , .- • $139,900 

V' 
Open Sun 14. 

20917 Meadowlark 
Er o( Farmington, S. of 9 Mile 

Grand Slam! Exceptional 3 bedroom 
tri-Ievet. Move-in condition. 2 car 
attached garaged, gorgeous fenced 
lot. warx to elementary school. 

$1.44,900 

AND 
20916 Bcrchwcod 

Beautiful 4 bedroom, family room 
garage. 1600 sq ft Almost every-
things new. $149,900 

We Are Farrnington 
Commissions as 

low as 

$990 
• Full Service 
• MLS 
• Guaranteed Advertising 

WHY U.S.A. 
810-476-1600 

CUSTOM RANCH 
This lovely 3 bedroom home is situ
ated on a targe lot within walking dis
tance ol downtown Farmington; 
Updated kitchen, master bath and fin
ished basement are just some of the 
nice features. St69.900. {660708) 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(8101 478-6000 

DRAXE713 112 MILE S1528/montli. 
10*. Down, 30 years. 7.125% APR. 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial on 
large park like yard 

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour KoBine: (810)299-9670 

N FARMINGTON HILLS - New con
struction. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
2000 sq.ft. master suite with cathe
dral ceiing. great room with fireplace, 
dining room, breaklasl room, 
gourmet Mohen with -walk-in pantry. 
2¼ bath. Lbrary, 1st floor laundry 
room, M basement, 3 car attached 
garage. $269,000. (8t0) 402-2260 

Farmington HiHs 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-3 
28171 SHADYLANE 

2.157 sq ft. ranch on over 1 acre with 
totsol extas. Wen maintained and in 
move-in condition. 2 car garage. A 
'Must See!- For info. page. Phil 
Guerra at (610) 763-2955 or call 

(810) 347-3050. ert. 459 
COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
This unique and contemporary home 
is warting for.you! Features include 
vaulted ceilings and toft, spacious 
gourmet Mchen w/center island, 4 
bedrooms, and 2VS baths. A must see 
(0 appreciate. Onry $235,000.' 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Fabulous 
Farmington Square Sub. Beautiful 
2500 sq. ft 4 bedroom colonial. Fin
ished rec room, lots of updates. Must 
See! $265,500. 37872 Baywood. 
810-471-5449. Open Sat i Sun. 1-4. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 33546 
Rhonswcod Great price, Oversized 
lot. garage, possible two bedroom, 
needs work. $56,000 
HELP-U-SELL . (313) 454-9535 

FARMINGTON- Walk lo downtown 
Farmington, beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch w/2 car attached garage, 
finished basement; by owner. 
$159,500 CaJI (810)471-2003 

FARMINGTON 
Wonderful 3 bedroom; 1½ bath, colo
nial with recreation room, fireplace, 
covered pabo, 2 car attached garage. 
Close and Possession January. "97. 
$148,500. Call Mary L. Bogis 

HALL & HUNTER REALTORS 
(810)647-8100 

GORGEOUS SETTING 
in W. Farmington Hills; sprawling 
1700 sq ft. custom bust brick ranch, 
surrounded by nearly an acre of 
nature..Private, tranquil yet dose to 
schools. Many unique amenities. 
$162,900. Caif Bob Sexton 
Realty Professionals 810-476-5300 

HOW TO 
DECIDE 

WHEN TO 
SELL 

by... 
______ NANCY AUSTIN 

i am a Senior Citizen. My father who Is 90, 
says he ie not. He says he has entered 
the "Age of Wisdom". In his wisdom, he 
has decided to remain in his home. He 
cooks, cleans, gardens, drives, visits and 
hat me for dinner once a week. He Is also 
updating hit house for when the day 
comet that his wise decision.is to sell. I 
have been hit gentle guide, because, not 
only am I his daughter, but I am a Realtor, 
fit honor of my father's wisdom, I have 
decided to help Seniors by making 
available a F r o Report which answers 
your questions; How to Decide When 
t o to l l . Enter the age of wisdom now, 
and tend for your Freo Report. 

&ttd&ujU<»* fa* * 

can ' NANCY AUSTIN 
(313)416-1252 

, r l^PW^P^ ^^W^9w *^^Ww* Pr#fvYT9d RMAOf 

44644 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 

COUHJUCLL 
O A N K G R i i 

>IUilil 

Wi J Firalnftoo/ . 
r 1 ftmlaitonHiilt 
GORGEOUS TUDOR 

Updated and neutral throughout tnl» 
home has • W to offer! Cedar 
decking, survoom wtthjet tub, newer 
wood floor*, vaulted ce«ngs. Not a 
drive by at 1247,900. 

CENTURY 21 TOOAY 
(313) 482 MOO 

HOTI HOTJ HOTI 

HOMES IN THE HILLS 
CAPTtVATING COLONIAL 

Professional landscaping & neutral 
decor enhance ihe beauty of We 
WaJy updated 4 bedroom, 2¾ t*rh 
home. Formal • Mng & dWng 
room*, oeramfc foyer, fcrary, famiy 
room w/gas freptace, almond a 
oak Wchen. partoly finished base
ment, 2 car garage, patio & more. 
$244,900. (CL300) 

COLONY PARK SUB 
Immaculate 4 offering mari/ 
updates, this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial backs lo'common* ft has 
formal living A dining rooms, 
famiy room wAireplace, updated 
kitchen w*reakfrast room, t si 
floor laundry. Kifl basement, cov
ered porch. 2 car garage ft more. 
$229,900. (OA292) 

PERFECTION PLUS 
Very nice 4 bedroom colonial on 
nearly 1 acre corner lot has living 
room, dining room w*u*-ln*, 
family room w/vaufted ceiing ft 
fireplace, Ifcrary, ceramic kitchen, 
exercise room, 2½ baths, 2nd 
floor laundry, central air, wet-bar 
ft more. $189,900. (M0282) 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS ' 
Transferred owner must bid heme 
a hasty good-bye in midst of total 
renovation which is 60% com
pleted. On 1.5 acre site, this 2,600 
sq. ft., 2 story Cape Cod has new 
roof, siding, furnace, central air, 
windows, doors, skytrtes. rebuilt 
chimney, new addfton w/extra 2 
car garage ft office. Cal for 
details. $189,900. (TH278) 

$S GREAT BUY » 
Spacious 2.332 *q. ft. 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath multi-level colonial has 
living room, dining room, family 
room w/fireplace, gourmet 
kitchen, finished basement ft 
more. $164,900. (EL300). 

Onkqj, 21 
TODAY 

(810) 855-2000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION: 3 bedroom, 
2 5 baths, brick/vinyl ranch, vaulted 
ceilings, fireplace. skytgMs, 2 car 
attached garage. M basement. 
$182,500. • (810) 477-2811 

OPEN SUN. t-5pm - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath bhck ranch. New kitchen ft bath. 
Updated, sir, hardwood floors. Famfy 
room wflireptace. 2 car garage, 
fenced yard, finished basemenl. 
$132,900. 27660 Shiawassee. 

810-471-9236 

RANCH • 3 bedroom/ 1 baffi. New 
windows, Mchen ft roof. Lots ol 
extras. Deck wmot tub. Musi see. 
$135,000. (810) 476-1519 

Ranch in prestigious Lincolnshire 
Sutxivision. 3 bedrooms, newer win
dows, updated bath and kitchen with 
skylit e. Rektetone fireplace in tamSy 
room and much more! $159,900. 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

810-474-3303 

TREMENDOUS TRI 
8rjght ft airy 4 bedroom, brick home. 
2 Fufi remodeled baths, bright living 
room with huge family room, updates 
galore. Newer carpeting, beautifully 
decorated, private backyard, 
attached garage. $139,900. 

BRICK RANCH 
on a manicured lot features 3 bed
rooms. 3VS baths, 1st floor laundry, 
gorgeous kitchen, fireplace in family 
room, large living room, finished 
basement with sauna attached 2 car 
garage. $185,000. 

CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc. (810) 477-9800 

UP NORTH FEEUNQI - House sets 
back 175' on over 1 acre of treed 
property. Updated! Grey Berber 
throughout. All new mechanicals in 
'94. MOTIVATED - BRING OFFER!!! 
$198,998. MI-28. (660975). 

(81Q) 851-4100 

M 
Thursday, November 7,1996 O&E 

Fowkrvilk 

NEW HOME - 1320 soft 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, formal dining room, 
1*4 floor laundry, 4 <M attached 
garage. 2H acres wooded country. 
setting. Ctoaa lo 00 x-way. Imme
diate occupancy. 1119,000 Firm. CaJI 
between 9-7pm. No agent* ptease. 

MtVXS ; o» 817-5405239 

^SPARKLING HOME 
3 bedroom brick ranch, new roof. 2v* 
car garage, central air, vmyt window*, 
finished basement. Open floor plan, 
nice kitchen. Lovely street $96,500. 
ASK FOR JUUE OUOCK . 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
. i BRANO new construction, 

' v ^ ^ e r "X)" down or lease with pos-
^ B T tibJe option to buy. Vnme-
r \ <S\H» occupancy. 3 

bedroom*. 2 baths, fui basement, 
carpet, front ft tide porch, dish
washer, 

Norman CR<d - 810-661-7746 

BUILDERS SPECIAL 
Brand new brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, M basement, 2 car garage, 
pick your color*. Onry $129,900. 

STATE WIDE REALTY 
(313) 427-3200 

$0 DOWN - LAND CONTRACT 
Large 3 bedroom. $50'*. 6%. 30 yr. 
$396/mo. Choice Investments. • 

1(81.6) 392-3350 

IN A WORD...WOW! 
This 3 bedroom bungalow is 
packed with charm. The Irving 
room offers a floor of finished 
hardwood ft large picture window. 
The kitchen has new cabinets, 
counters, floor. Paruasy finished 
basement, newer drive, master 
bedroom w/waJk-ln ctosel This 
on*'* loaded with curb appeal ft 
sparkle* on the inside as well. 
$87,900 (AMNLA) 

REMERTGA 
x3*ie^Hl̂ k^^^k^H|MBî LV# » 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 

W»ming Office 
1 19920993-1995 

IN BY 
GHRlSTMASi 

Cute 2 bedroom ranch on a corner lot, 
formal dining, hardwood floors, 
updated kitchen, imished basement 
w/3rd bedroom, shower, tcOeL 2 car 
garage, 1¼ car shed, nice size lot wen 
kept up. Onry • $86,900 

1st 
Roomy 
wrfamily 
stove' ft 
central 
breakers, 
security 
garage. 

TIME OFFERED! 
3 . bedroom brick ranch 
room, kitchen has buiM In 
dishwasher, many extras, 
air, air cleaner, circuit 
patio, nlcery landscaped, 

system. 2 baths. 2V4 car 
$94,900 

'21 
l. Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

INVESTORS, 
RETIREES & 
NEWLYWEDS 

TAKE NOTICE 
Spacious 1 bedroom with huge 
himg room ft newer carpet, 
custom window treatments, large 
kitchen w*h appdances, first floor 
laundry, updated 6x11 ceramic 
bath, pun-down stairs to unfin
ished attic, new furnace in '96. 
$78,900 (ACPBO) 

REMERTCA 
s ^ S * ^ 9 k ^ H K f ^ \ 
Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
MAINTENANCE FREE: 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, larger kitchen, 1,5 baths 
on 1st floor, full basemenl 2.5 car 
detached garage on larger lot. 
$69,000 Call Marie Zdunowski at: 

HOME MASTER REALTY 
Pager (313) 431-3337 
. (313) 425-3320 

OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM 
32647 Leona. N. ol Cherry Ha, E. ol 
Venoy. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, huge 
kitchen, new windows, finished base
ment, 2 car garage, call Judy Palko. 

page: 207-9927, 451-9400 
CENTURY 21 GOLO HOUSE 

REDUCED 
MOVE IN CONDITION 

Charming ' 3 bedroom ranch. -1½ 
•baths, family room, bid porch, 2 car 
garage, fenced yard. $74,900. . : 

GRACE-313-421-5789 
RE/MAX WEST 313-522-604^ 

NEW! 
From The C-Plan™ Team 

fteSiPENTIAL 
BRIGHTON: Room to Roam, 3 Bedroom Out
standing, larger home on a 1,75 acre parklike 
lot. Perfect, for, nature lovers. Brighton Schools, 
Many, many updates, in area of more expensive 
homes. Home Warranty. Priced to selll 
$235,000. 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS: Country Living in The 
City • 4 Bedroom Colonial is nearly 200 years' 
old, This is an antique lover's dream! Owner says 
bring otferf $/69,900: 
DEARBORNHEIGHTS: Move Right In! 3Bed
room newly renovated ranch. Many updates, 
Solar Room, new kitchen, fireplace, neutral 
decor & more. Home Warranty. $124,900. 
NOVI: Better Than New CorKlb - 2 , possibly 3 
Bedroom newly decorated. Many updates, spa
cious kitchen, fireplace, neutral decor, & more. 
Home Warranty. $154,900. Open House 
Sunday 11f10796.rom 1:00.5:00.. ••-;'• 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
CLOSE TO BRIGHTON: Lake front single fami
ly community on all sports lake. A variety of cus
tom, one and two story homes from 1,800 
square feet. Lake front & lake access sites 
available. Urban services include payed public 
streets, underground utilities, city water, sewer. 
Wooded area with nature traits, beach area with 
gazebo. Prices from the low $200,000'$. (Home 
<S LW included) Site Office Open Dairy. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
HOWELLt Adult Foster.Care Home'- Licensed 
for 6. Canal Front Ranch home with dock on 
Thompson Lake on.1 acre+ lot with living quar
ters on walkout level. Great for, Home Business 
or Investment Opportunity. Call for details 
$275,000. 
SOUTHEASTERN Ml: 18 Hole Championship 
Golf Course with buildabte acreage A home. 
Call for details $2,500,000. 
SOUTHEASTERN Ml: Manufacturing Facility 
(Recreational/Water related) Call for details 
$3,600,000. 

Brighton Towne Co. 
< 711 E. Grand River Ave.» Brighton, Ml 46118 

Call 810-229-2913 
Atk For Trw C-Plan™ Tom, »»*• Maton 

m GirdenCitj 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 pm 
4*5 Henry Ru«, WChe/ry >*» « 
W/Uddebi*. gnijue .3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick ranch leaturtng greal room 
w/Tireplace.. newer carpet,, /oof. 
mechanic's dream garage. 
A must see - M7.eoo • . 

21 
CASTELLJ AT LUCAS 

(313)453/4300 

READY AND WAITING 
OPEN SUN. 1-4, Squeaky clean and 
wel updated 3 bedroom bungalow, 
featuring basement, 2 car garage and 
central air, update* Incfuoe: remod
eled balh and kitchen, windows, rool, 
cooper plumbing and driveway. 
Sharp home •$89,600. 

Cal J«n 4 Mike Anderson 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

WHAT A HOUSE! 
TNe fantattic 3 bedroom ranch ha* 
over 1,400 *q. ft, large remodeled 
kitchen, formal 4ning room, 2 fu» 
baths, family room, - central air, 
attached garage, Florida room with 
hot tub! BeauWuCy landscaped, this is 
a Must See at - »99.900 

INVESTOR'S SPECIAL) Fantastic 
price on thi* 2 bedroom with an unfin
ished upper thai could be 3rd bed
room. Spacious Mchen & oVung 
room, partialy finished basement. 
attached 2 car garage, priced to sen • 
$79,900: 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (313T 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1934 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

OROSSE POINTE WOODS • by 
owner. 3 Bedroom ranch, lamfy 
room, den. air conditioning. 2 fire
places. 2 car attached garage. Imme-
rjale occupancy. (313) 8SS-6754 

Hirtkod 

HARTLAND 
Like new 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch. 
Quality throughout. 1.600 sq.ft.. 
attached garage, walkout, 2 acres. 
$165,000. 

RsMI&A 
LAKES REALTY 
1-800-366-0613 

NEWLV LISTED! - Sharp newer 
home on 3 manicured acres on 
paved road, 4 bedrooms, Z/i baths. 
pretty kitchen with oak cabinets 
Large deck off forma) dining room tor 
relajdng. Wood windows. Corner fire
place m cozy living room. Farnity 
room in partialy finished lower level 
& 2 car garage. Hartland Schools. 
$229,500. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

M Highkod 

NEW ON THE MARKET! -Beautiful 
3200 sq. ft. builder's home I Quality & 
style w/inJaw quarters' as an extra 
bonus! 4 bedrooms, 2 up & 2 down. 
3½ baths. 1 st floor laundry, gourmet 
kitchen wAvtute cabinets, large enier-
tainment style deck. 3 car garage. 
walk-out lower level 4 lovely yard 
with wooded setting! Cal tor more 
details! Huron valley Schools. 
$320,000. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

_l Howell 

BY OWNER - Beautiful country bun-
gaJow: VA cares, 4 bedroom, 1800 
.sq. ft. Totally renovated. $135,000. 

517-544-132$ 

BoweU 

Y OWNER 3 bedroom, colonial. 1M 
balhe, centre! air, 2 car garage, near 
town. In nice area of newer homes. 
»126,000. v ($17)548-5332 

HOWELL 
An Immaculate 2.W0 sq It., Ranch on 
18 spiittabte acres is perfect for horse 
(oven wnh.2 bams, fences, pond, 
3 bedropms. t* bathe. $319,900. 

LAKES REALTY 
1*00:366-0613 

IN CITY, comer tot 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. $98,000, Land Contract or 

ilf%46-48CO or 517-5484952 ^ 

1572 SO. ft. Ranch, 3 bedrooms, m 
bams. fu« basement, 2 car garage. 
142 Eastdale. Neighborly Subdivi
sion^ dose to expressways. 
$133,900. Only mortgage approved 
buyers need inquir*. Shown by 
appointment onry. We w« not pay 
realtor lees (517)545-7140 

ABSOLUTELY CHARMING, 34080 
Orangetawn. 86 x 300 tot with tow
ering trees and a 'like new* totem*. 
Light sYairyl 3 bedroom, 1.5 baths, 
newer rool. windows, driveway & 
dshwasher. Famly room with wood 
burning stove. $149,900. 

Joan Dawkins 
RE/MAX oh the Trsl 

(313) 459-1234 

ABSOLUTELY ELEGANT 
Nearly 2100 sq ft.. 1991 ranch offers 
3 spacious bedrooms. 2¼ baths, fabu
lous Great Room w.trepiace, sky 
bghls, cathedral ceilings, oak Mchen. 
1st floor laundry, forma) dining room. 
Elegant Master suit*, 11x14 bath 
wtorhirlpool. immaculate Condition: 
Askiifl $219,900. ASK FOR 
MAUREEN HERRON 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
ABSOLUTE MINT 

BRICK RANCH 
CALL DAN MULLAN 

Just ksted 3 bedroom spacious home 
featuring 2 ful baths on !>r*t floor, 
updales include: newer windows, 
carpet, furnace, central air and steel 
doors. Fu« simi-toished basement. 
2.5 car garage. Covered palio. Com
petitively priced al $129,900. 
MAYFA1R (313) 522-8000 

ADORABLE 
3bedroom bhck ranch. 2.5 baths, fin
ished basement. 2 car garage; Appli
ances stay. Central air. Possible 4th 
bedroom in basement. Asking 
$125,900. 

If LVER1NE 
Prepti-sea, bye. 

(313) 532-0600 
A VERY DESIRABLE brick ranch. 
Features 3 bedrooms, 3 baths 
attached 2 car garage. !u» basement. 
1st floor laundry, larger lot. butt 
1989, delightful area of new construc
tion. Washington Elementary, asking 
$178 ,900 . OneWay Really 
810-473-5500 or 313-522-6000 

BACK ON THE MARKET 
on INS spacious 2.404 sq. ft. colonial 
offering firtshed basement, huge 
family room w/natural fireplace 
w/doorwal to covered 21 x 13 pabo. 
central air. huge master suite wM2 X 
10 bonus room, updated kitchen. 
some newer thermal windows, hard
wood floors under carpeting and tons 
more. CALL KEN GENTILE lor more 
info at 810-473-6200. 

3 BEDROOM bricWaJuminum ranch, 
•1VJ baths, 2 car garage. 1350 Sq. It 
Famiry room. On 190 ft deep tot. 
$91,900. Call ANNA Or RAY 
810-442-7700, Century 21 Hartford 
North. 313-525-9600. 

BRANO NEW RANCHES 
3. bedrooms, 2 fun bams, vaulted 
ceiling in Irving room and kitchen, fun 
basements. 2 car garage. Prices 
from $129,900 complete, Other 
models with attached garage. 

STATE WIDE REALTY 
(313)427-3200 

The Prudential 
CANTON 

NEW CONSTRUCTION..eanton,s 
Sierra Heights Sub offers these Colonial 

or C.ape Cod style homes with 3 & 4 
bedrooms, 2 VI baths, 1st floor laundry, 

dining room, vaulted ceilings and 
MORE! Prices starting at $192,900. 

BRIGHTON 
TERRIFIC TRI-LEVEL..This 4 

bedroom; 2 bath, 2,200+ sq. ft. Brighton 
home has much to offer. Many recent 
updates throughout, with possible In-
Law quarters. Includes "School take" 

access. Priced to sell at $142,900. 

RJSDFORD 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.Is offered 
on this updated 3 bedroom, 1 % bath, 

brick and aluminum ranch. The 
basement is finished and includes a 

large rec room. This Redford home is 
priced to sell at $92*900. 

REDFORD RANCH.Immediate 

occupancy is offered on this 3 bedroom, 
1 Vt bath, brick home. Newer carpet in 
living room and hall, and numerous 
updates throughout. This one MUST 

BE SEEN! Asking $84,900. 

LIVONIA 
MOVE RIGHT IN. This Livonia 3 

bedroom. 1,100 sq. ft aluminum ranch 
sits on "almost" a half acre lot and 
offers immediate occupancy. Great 

potential as a rental property, or move 
in yourself!! Asking $119,900. 

PLTHVIOUTII 
BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM LOT.Js 

included with this splendid 4 bedroom, 
2 !/*bath, brick and cedar Tudor style 
home. You must see every feature of 

this very desirable Plymouth home, so . 
call soon to schedule your showing. 

Priced at $299,900. 

The Prudential 

ACCENT REALTY, INC. 
PLYMOUTH 
670S.Ma!r> 

PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 
I , 313-455-8400 

LIVONIA 
37569 5 Mile 

UVONIA, Ml 48154 
313591*0333 , | 

Classifications 303 to 325 

. M M 
BUYERS DREAM 

exceptional 3 bedroom brie* ranch in 
a choice N.W, Uvonia location! 2 car 
attached garage, private master bath, 
(amity room with fireplace, ipecicve 
bbrary, basement & beautiful remod
eled kitchen: Atking $169,900. 
. 'LARRY MIGHAUD' 

Re/Max West 313-261-S410 

Country Club at 6 Mile 
& Newburgh 

Fanuutic 2364 «q.ft 4 Bedroom 
home wrtamify room; fireplace, hew 
roof, window* A water healer. Neutral 
updated decor, updated oak Mchen 
ahd morel 16772 Country Club. 
Uvonia. $182,900 Cal 

John McArrJe, CflS 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

LivoaU 

COUNTRY SIZE 
LOT 

90 x 250 lot with mature tree*. Darling 
3 bedroom e» brick ranch wilnew vinyl 
trim. Remodeled Mchen wight oak. 
cabinet*. Hardwood flooring. 2 car 
attached garage. Enclosed porch 
w/Fterida room. Uvonia achooh. New 
on market »99.900 (PSWH-P) Call 
Patty Strope* or Oary Jortee 

?A 
HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313453-0012 
.. DISTINCTIVE :"• 

Nicety updated 3 bedroom ranch oh 
a beautiuty landscaped v» acre lot 
Formal oVwvg room, fireplaoe in Irving 
room, garage. $123,900. ((360515). 

CENTURV 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478-6000 • 

M M M M 

Uroali m 
-j , M » ' -
eXTRAOfiOINAHV : > 

1.800 SOFT, RANCHt •i-.-.'x 
This home has greal feature*, 2 ful 
bah*,2 fireplace*. Peia doofwal to 
paHo. natural erood work, potential In
law Quarter*, attached: garage:: 
$174900.(500781. ' 

» 
b 

Pickering. Real Estate " 
313-458-4900 ^ ; , 

Prudential < ^ 

FREE. BI-WEEKLY LIST' 0« Our 
propertie* lor (ale induoVig pricef,. 
descriptions, addretse*. etc. : .,j 
HElP-U-SEtfc (313) 454-053&; 

_ — ^ , •• • _ ;, . . i»y 

0OP.GEOUS UPDATED 4 bedrooi^ 
home, located in country setting^ 
famiry room with fireplace. 1V4 bathtj* 
24 car garage - $127,900. Cal -s: 
Donna ft Agent. 313-813-0430 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Lowe or 
Everett 

S Ms. Farrow 
8 Actress 

Cannon 
12 Not early 
13PartofQ&A 
14 Puerto — 
15 WOffhound 
16 Those 

hololng office 
17 Mimicked 
18 Pined (sJ.) 
20 Hamper 
22 Mamie's 

mate 
23 Haggard 

novel 
24 Buchanan ol 

"Another 
World* 

27 Non-metallic 
element 

31 32nd pros. 
32 Drag behind 
33 "First Wives 

Club' star 
37 Inflict 
40 Road-map 

abbr. 
41 Health resort 
42 "Animal 

Farm* author 
45 Wrote a 

iiftoje 
49 Membership 

fees 
50 Danish 

money 
52 Clinton's 

opponent 
53 Concept 
54 Born (Fr.) 
55 Church part 
56'— Blue' 
57 —soda 
58 12 months 

DOWN 

1 Former 
name for All 

2 He played 
GHbgan's 
Skipper 

3 — — angle 
4 NBA's 

Rodman 
5 — voyage 

(first time 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
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out) 
6 Hostelry 
7 Saint Francis' 

town 
8 Arranged in 

folds 
9 Cry of pain 

lOShotanole-
in-one 

52 

55 

58 

11 Knob 
19 Piece out 
21 Electrical unit 
24 Caroline and 

John Jr.'s dad 
(knits.) 

25 Netherlands 
commune 

26 Firearms grp. 
28 Judge Lance 

29 Digits (abbr.) 
30 Female 

sheep 
34'— — Sack* 

(comic strip) 
35 Night bird 
36 Stockings 
37 Tel Avr/s 

nation 
38 Speed meas. 
39 Candy bar 

name 
42 Old Norse 

deity 
43 New York 

City mayor 
44 Cry 
46 To be gloomy 
47 Filmdom's 

lioness 
46 The — 

Hunter" 
51 Peggy — 
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""BffiBH0 
Feeling slightly 

clueless? 
Call for Answers I 

Touch-tone or 
Rotary Phones 
1-900-4S4-3S35 
ext. code 708 

- •HrSiiF 

Blended With The Great Outdoors 

5,200 sq.ft.home 

We custom build on your lot or ours 
It's Simple Sophistication.,. 
when you surround yourself in the ultimate custom 

home built with creativity and quality to your 

specifications. 

The Location... 
is adjacent to Matthaei Farm and Radrick Farms •• 
Golf Course. Enjoy 2+ acre lots with natural rolling 
meadows and woodlands at Meadowland, a small 
planned community designed with integrity. 

epmeSee... 
what light does for a room and what a natural 
beautiful setting does for a view, in an exclusive 
Elan Design home. Built to suit you; your needs for 
comfort and elegance. Experience It yourself at our 
open house. 

Open House 
Sun. 12-4 

Anytime by Appt. 
5600 Meadow Dr.. 

313-973-2900 

AREA DESIGNS *HNA25S5 
Custom Home Builder 
1129 Chestnut Road, Ann Arbor 

i 



6H(*) Classifications 390 to 334 

Alluring Homes 
ACT NOW! 

First showing in North Livonia 
Stevenson High District Totally 
updated brick . 3 bedroom with 
lamiry room, 2v» car garage. 1V4 
baths, newer furnace and centra! 
air. neutral decor, and quick occu
pancy. $134,900 

GREAT HOUSE" . 
3 Bedrooms • library could be 4th 
Ne*er kitchen, family roomle.ads 
to enclosed pabo with a lerrrfc hoi 
tub $138,000 ' • 

FOX CREEK 
FJSI ottering on Builders o«ri 
3000» sq ft colonial 4 Bed
rooms. 2Vj balhs with lacurn. 
den, Irving room. din;ng room. 
hugelamily room with custom fire
place. 3 car side entry garage, lull 
basement Cat lor yo°r pnvate 
showing S319.000 

GnhJp^j 

TODAY (313) 462-9800 
QUAilTY SERVICE 
AWARD WINNING 

OFFICE 

m Livonia 

GREAT VALUE , 
on this 1,750. so. It 4 bedroom. 1½ 
bath colonial with new windows being 
instated 11-27-96. hardwood floors, 
full basement even under family 
room, newer cool & vinyl skJng. 
lamily room wtoalural fireplace, 
format dmjng room, two car side 
entrance garage, new 12 x to utility 
shed and quick occupancy. CALL 
KEN GENTILE for more mlo at 

810-473-6200. 

INVESTORS SPECIAL 
Best deal in Livonia. 2 bedroom home 
m excellent condition, perfect for first 
lime buyer or for rental property. Only 
$64,900, 

Call Mark DeMers 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

1-800-360-0447 

IT'S ALL HERE! 
Soaring studio ceitngs 4 brick fire
place, gorgeous new kitchen, ranch 
w'4 bedrooms. 2-'^ baths, thermal 
w.ndows. central arr. new roof, war
ranty Immediate occupancy 
5129.900 20211 Maplewood, 
Livonia Call John Robert at 

REMERTCA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

m O&E 

UVOQU 

LIVONIA '• Joy Rd & Hix. Dover Ct 
Sub., 1378sqf), 3 bedroom ranch. 
1½ baths, finished basement, 
attached garage. Updated. By owner. 
$139,900 (313) 464 965« 

LIVONIA'S BFSTI Great famfy home 
with beautiful remodeled kitchen, 
central air. hardwood floors, lamily 
room overlooking beautiful patio. 
Super area and once $129,900 JOE 
BAILEY, Maylalr. (313) 522-8000 

A . 356 
j^Rwe 
nVBrarv 
aTylmishe 

35637 MrOOLEBORO -sharp 
'est central Livonia brick 

ranch boasting a profession-. 
'shed basement that doubles 

your Irving space, updates Include 
wvxJows. furnace, root 4 carpet, slab 
& footings for 2nd garage & larrvfy 
room already in Central air 4 Quick 
occupancy further add to the value -
S129.900 

Call Jim & Bifl Dempsey 
Realty Pr6fesstonals-8t0-476-5300 

MINT CONDITION • Move nghl in! 
Hard to beat 3 bedroom ranch in 
Livonia with many updates! This 
home has it all - wont last long 
$95,000. 

Call GEORGE 810-403-3412 
or ANGELA 313-793-8395 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

OPEN HOUSE Sat. 4 Sun 1-4pm. 
By owr>er Nice 3 bedroom ranch, full 
basement, garage, many updates, 
$89,900. , Can 810^476-0291 

LIVONIA TRI-LEVEL" 
3 Bedroom. 1.$ bathe, newer 
kitchen cabinets, beautiful wood 
bay window In Irving room, most 
windows are new. main bath has 
new tub with }eIs 4 tub enclosure, 
newer carpeting 4 2 car 
garage. 

•SEARCHING HIGH * LOW 
For your dream home? Check 
out this large ranch home In N.W, 
Livonia on 1.35 acres wmorse 
barn, corral, gazebo, solarium 
and more. WOW! $268,000. 

•BEST RANCH BUY" 
Is this brick beauty. Located in 
popular States Street, offers 3 
bedrooms. 1½ baths,' spacious 
Irving room with dining -L". 
parage ft M basement imme
diate occupancy. $110,900. 

Ha/tlord North (313) 525-9600 

OPEN HOUSE Sun 12 to 5pm 
36429 Hees. E. of Newburgh, N. of 
Joy Rd $161,900. 4 bedroom. 1½ 
bath colonial: (313)425-5284 

Thursday, November 7,1996 

U V O D U 

O P E N H O U S E SUNDAY, 
11-10-96. 1-4 PM 

Rare rnd in Rosedale Gardens. 
Updated ranch with Fireplace In ele-
gantry updated Irving room, refmhed 
hardwoods, freshly painted, .newer 
roof and landscaping, updated decor 
and window treatments. Newer.fur
nace. New driveway. 32724 Vermont. 
$114,900. 

REMEI&:A 
sSSK/BKBBmmEBmB^^Bw -% 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
OPEN SUN 12-4. 33635 Hathaway. 
Over an acre surrounds this 4 bed
room Ranch with nearly 2,200 sq- It. 
Central air. newer windows and fur
nace $169,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 14732 Huff, 3 bedroom 
ranch, lamily room Castle Gardens 
Sub. $147,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 425-8881 

rsofp-. 

3 \ - — - ' 
Ti l l 

MICHIGAN 
GROUP 
; ,f ALHNiS 

The Sign 
That sel ls! 

THE LOCAL COMPANY 
with the 

National Connection 

FRANKLIN • Move right in Updated 
Franklin ranch on targe park like lot. Over 
1*00 sq. ft. of open living area. Updated 
kitchen, windows, decking and more $1(33.900 

REDFORD -Super price on this brick ranch. 
Needs a little T.L.C. Roof new in S3. Nice deck 
& Patio in fenced yard Basement finished with 
wood burning stove. Appliances stay. $72,900 

REDFORD • Why rent when vou can own? 
This beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
basement and garage for less. Priced to please 
at $75,000 WONT LAST! 

LIVONIA • Exceptional 3 bedroom, 1 
. -¾ bath colonial built in 1989. 

Oversized private lot. Family room 
with fireplace, finished basement, 
hardwood floors and dining room. 
Sprinkler & more, 2 car attached 
garage. $182,900 
ROYAL OAK • Sequestered privacy, 
fenced two-story, 3 bedroom, Cape 
Cod. Freshly decorated on large yard, 
cool pool. Study, sun room, beamed 
ceilings, hardwood floors., twin 
master suites, walk-in closets, big 
baths. E.O.R. kitchen. $153,500 
LIVONIA - There's a lot to love in 
this ranch. Totally remodeled 
kitchen, updated ceramic bath, newer 
windows, 2 car garage and more. 
$118,000 
N0RTHV1LLE • This charming 3 
bedroom Cape Cod has been updated 
& decorated to perfection. Family 
room, full basement. 2 car garage. 
Walk to downtown Northville. Move 
right in & enjoy! $154,900 
LIVONIA • Sharp 3 bedroom 
colonial with inground heated pool. 
Updated throughout home; windows, 
roof, kilchen, baths. Priced to sell at 
$132,000 
LIVONIA • WOW! -1 bedroom 
Livonia ranch with 2 updated full 
baths on main floor, master bath has 
sky light. Newer windows. Plus large 
family room with 2 doorwails leading 
to fenced yard. $141,900 

* > ' • • - • • ' 

LIVONIA - This 4 bedroom Dutch colonial is on 
a deep lot near Madonna University, formal 
dining room, basement, 2 car attached garage, 
Newer bright kitchen. Full wall brick fireplace 
in family room with French doors to patio. 
$167,900 

PRIDE O F O W N E R S H I P 
Shows throughout this immaculate 
and we< maintained Livonia 4 bed
room. 2¼ bath Brick Colonial. Quality 
improvements inside and out Priced 
at $187,900. CaH Tony Farrugta'for 
more into. 

ThePrudential 
ACCENT REALTY 313-591-0333 

ROSEDALE G A R D E N S 
Qu«k occupancy- on this wonderful 
brick bungalow showptace m and out. 
Fireplace with mantle in living room. 
dining room, basement, newer 22x22 
garage, extensive gardens, take 
$4500 off asking price or use $4500 
rebate al closing lo redesign your new 
upstairs master bedroom. $142,900. 
Can for more details 

RE/MAX WEST (313) 261-1400 
MARLENE KLIMECK! 
Pager 810-308-4288 

REDFORD • Don't miss this one: warmth and 
charm describe this large 3 bedroom bungalow 
with a 4 bedroom office in the partially finished 
basement, many updates. $74,900 

SPRAWLING RANCH! 
Nestled admrst towering trees & 
backs to 9 acre wooded area. Stun
ning greal room w.'natural fireplace. 
open island kilchen. lormal dining 
room w/French doors. Huge master 
suite, many updates. Asking 
SI 79.900. (50100). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Extra insulated 
brick ranch, low heat bill, extra bedroom in 
finished basement with gas fireplace, very 
large garage. $97,900 

The Michigan Group REALTORS*, Livonia 
313 59109200 or 810 348-9978 ' 

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL! 
3 bedroom brick ranch, master main 
bath redone, finished basement, cen
tral air. updated kitchen, neutral 
decor. 2vs car garage, fenced yard. 
Onfy $124,900. 

CaH JIM ELDRIDGE 
Re/Max Crossroads 313-453-8700 

UPDATED COLONIAL 
Super sharp 4 bedroom colonial. 

Updated throughout, finished base
ment, attached garage. $184,500. 

GRACE 313-421-5789 
REAtAX WEST 313-522-8040 

VERY ATTRACTIVE! 9415 New-
burgh Rd 3 bedroom. iv» bath brick 
ranch 2 car garage. 12 x 16 bam. 12 
x 20 boat pad all on large (79 x 143) 
lot! Built 1991. New carpel in Imng 
room & ha» Freshly painted interior. 
Priced to sell at $124,900. 

Joan Dawkins 
RE/MAX on the Trai 

(313) 459-1234 

W O O D E D V IEW 
Lot's o< updates in this lovely 3 bed
room ranch with rear bay window, lun 
finished basement. 2½ car garage, 
rrvnutes lo Laurel Park ft 1-275. 
$124,490. Can Pat 'Ske" at: 

(313) 591-0333 
PRUOENTIAL ACCENT REALTY INC. 

W O W ! 
Livonia ranch lor only $74,900 with 
vinyl siding ft new windows. 

CALL CRAIG KOSH 
"KOSH BY GOSH" 

PAGER: (810) 450-3047 
OFFICE: (810)347-3050 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL LI OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

iCOMMCRClAl 
; INDUSTRIAL 
$Al€OAl€r,S€ 

#389*398 

Amarfcer Payphone Route 
local'sites available. Lowest prices 
S15C4J yr. potential 

470 / 24 hours 

HQrJOR SYSTEM SNACK ROUTE, 
4 table top pop machinei YTD, 
monthly ' profit. $1000. Asking 
$12,000 CaH after 6.00 pm 

(810) 474-3766 

SILVERMAN'S RESTAURANT 
50 teals, Orchard Lake. K Mart 
Center. »5,000. Must «el. $10,000 

•down. . . (810) 346-1416 

USEO & NEW BOOK store, gin Items 
etc. Musi seel due to hearth. .Only 
serious Inquire*. $2(),000, leave 
name ft number 313-767-390$ 

VENDING MACHINES 
Compact DRINK ft SNACK 
brand new. Priced to sell. 

810-828-3060. 

BuwMWProfm 
iFor&le 

UVOHlA. 17.600 eq. ft Sale or trade. 
Excelent tncome potential. $995,000. 

*• (610) 795-9650 
• • : l i ' 

BEUEVB.LE: BELLE Plate Shop-
pkigi Center now lewing for child-
cant) ' office space,. tic. MoMe: 
813-WO-5966 Ttak* 313-961-3050 

• — i . • • • 

BIRMINGHAM • low rent, high waft-
by'Mffe, dramatic, new window, 

Y 205 Pierce. 
W Y r o e * . Broker. («10) 645-1785 

• OOMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY 
. , ~ ' • AWAITS 
AJm6*t 14,000 »q ft. cc»iirr*rle*MigN 
InduiVW »p«c* awaM your busi
ness. 2 store (rortt wwi appro*. 
5.000 *q h at great location. Eaey 
aoons. fenced parWog 1676.000. 
(10061) 

PnxtefTtwH (4© 
Pk*«flDg RwJ Estate 

313-981-3900 r ; 

CttMiVfoUIlSaW 
•lease'": 

. DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER ; 
Prime office UiilcSng wth 17 parking 
spaces. A must see inside. Priced for 
fast sale: $219,900. Ask for Mike: 

LVERIMT 
Prtp«ft<«. h e 

(313) 532-0600 
RESTAURANT, 5400 sq. ft., kxated 
in Ea$t Tawas (The China House). 
Completery equipped- Banquet room, 
dining' room, lounge: $300,000. 
Excellent business opportunity. 
Financing available tor qualified 
buyers. . " . ' • . 
BOB RENEW (313)609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

VACANT COMMERCIAL 
Site plan approved tor.8 bay car 
wash. Former car wash was removed 
yrs. ago. Ral 'frontage. Zoned general 
«vJustrial. Room id build. Land con-
trad terms negotiable. Possible land 
iease..$i99,5O0:.. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

Is<L/WirtboQseSale/ 
Lease 

A IRPORT 
C O M M E R C E CENTER 

NOW LEASING . 

Award Winning Development 
Industrial Suites -

M-59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT 
Suites From 1200 • 6600 »0, ft. 

Al Mohtalvo 
(810) 666-2422 

JOY RD., WESTLANO. Fenced 
25x75 outside storage, $22S/mo. 

^313).427-9363 

\IVONIA 
24.000 eqft, Warehouse with triple 
truck wad. New 10ft clear. AvarUMe 
Dec. l i t Agent 313^62-2238 

3 MOS. FREE RENT. Offices 6 
Warehouse* lor lease. CANTON 6 
NOV! areas. Immediate occupancy 
For mora Wo cal: (313) 454-2460 

REOFOflO • 24600 S Mile Rd , 1900 
»q IL large fenced parUng Pv\ or al 
of buMng Prloa negotaWe, Roa 
Immediate ocop. (313) 634-6930 

REDFOflO • ahop & office »P«e« 
ava«at4e. Oood lor construction or 
landacapa eo. 3200 aq. ft. Wil divWe. 

313-261-2531 or 313-522-4157 

ZONEO IIOHT INOUSTrtlAL 
TNa duplex i* a comer lot at Haggerty 
6 Van Bern wrover 1 acre and 3,200 
tq It, long term tenanU. Make offer. 
(10012).1299.000. 

Prudential 
Pk*wlr)g R M I Eaict* 

313-961-3500 

I Office BttJiDess 
Space StMease 

AMERICENTERS 
• Furnished offices -hourly 
« Conferenoa rooms • hourly 
• Part time office plans, $l25/mo. 

Troy, Soutttfield. Uvoria S 
Btoomfieid HHs. 313-462-1313 

Anhouncihg 
'Shared" Offices 

Troy, Livonia, Novi. Sterling Heights, 
Ann Arbor, Detroit Ren Cerv 
Private 'offices-Irom. J 50 sq.ft. 
with phone ariswering. conference 
rooms Can Tamara Cobb:' 
International Business Centers 

(313) 396-1888 

[OffkeBuibess 
MC« Sale/lease 

UVONIA • 28200-7 MAe Rd. Sules 
tor doctors & accountants, etc. Min
imum Starting $ 175/mo/surle. MoMe 
313-920-5966. Beeper 313-2704326 

• BIRMINGHAM 
PRIME LOCATION, 5 offices avail
able. Nov: 1. (810) 6445283 

BIRMINGHAM - 1,014 tq f t south 
edge of downtown, on arte parking. 
Lots of windows. Sanbreeo Co. 

610-647-3250 

BRJGHTON-OfFtCE SPACE. 1675 
square feel avaJable.' January 1, 
1997. Private entry, alarm, deluxe 
buMng, $150umSonth 

.:(810) 227-9569 

CANTON - 3 MOS. FREE RENT. 
250 sq.ft & up. Secretarial service* 
available. Immediate occupancy. For 
more Wo Ce». 313-454-2460 

COMMERCE TWP • 2880 Pontae 
Traa. Office. 1V4 story. 2104 sqfL 
11100/mo. Call M O O T - ^ l : 
610-977-0678 (of appointment 

C O M M E R C f A t BUILDING 
Heart of Lrvonia. not loo big, not loo 
tmaL Easy lease lerms. Hah traffic 
and v^Wrjy. Approx. 1,000 aq ft 
REAL ESTATE ONE 313-261-0700 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Office buBdng has several office* 
avaNabte. On aha parking. Cal 
Staler Management. 610-540-6266 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Parking. 200 10 600 *q. I t 

Reasonable rales. 
(610) 651-6266 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes aoedous parking (acWie*. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
pertonarixed phone antwering, 
copying, U P S , faeeimle 6 word pro-
cestVig services, oertenjnce room, 
notary, • • 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAO 

8UITE 122 
610567-2757 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
460 8q. Ft-Up 10 1600 eq ft. 

1-273 Expreeswty 
J. A. BtOCH 6 CO/Oaoh Reilty 

- (810) 659-7430 

FARMINGTON HH.L* 
offlo* in aetraceve law auMa. 12x13 
ft On of tax, cepier, Wohen. «*;. 1 at 
mo. rant frae. $700rmo. Ca« SararV 
Tachln A Hat. 8f0666<«96 

A FREE PHONE SYSTEM 
A etgnang bonua Jbr 1660 aq ft of 
- ^--' - - aJT * • • • • ! iii HI iMm* 

pvnoN wy rwHMKJsvn nnv* 
Cd ft Pf Jan . 6I0-646O400 

LIVONIA OFF ICES 
19500 Miovjebelt 15415. MiddlebeD 

15195 Fanmington Rd. 

1 room from $225rYr». 
Also 1132 sq. ft. available . 

for $1244/mo.':'.• 

CALL K E N HALE: 
DAYS: 
EVES: 

313-525-2412 
313-261-1J11 

UVONIA 
Office space, 

Ptmouih Rd, E. of Merriman. 
(313)422-1380 

^NORTHWESTERN 4 12 MILE' 

Dental/Medical Suite 
1500 aqfl. 

Ready for immediate occupancy. 
Al electric & air conditioning free. 

Excellent. parttrV, 

k. 810-35^9010 j 

NOV! OFFICE Centre • 27760 NcM 
Rd. 1200 aq.ft of executive office 
space avaftable. -
^aactow Management 810-346-5400 

"YfXIft PLYMOUTH SOURCE' 
FOR LEASE OR SALE, 

Office 6 Ratal Locations 
Downtown, OM Vitege, 
. Artl Arbor Rd 

THE PATRICIAN GROUP. INC. 
313-459-9111 

f^Y»(KXrrHOOWNTOWN 
660 sq.ft. offce, 1450 aqfl. suite. 
$10 per aq. ft. Excellent parking. 

313-455-7373 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 
2500 aq. ft. Great lease ratesi High 
vtafbftty. HOT Irafflc area. 

(313) 454-8926 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE . 
Over 1,300 sq ft of secured office 
tufte, cfoee to 1-275 8 t-96. Plenty of 
parUng. centraly located for West-
land, Garden City 6 Carton bust-
nes». Cloee to ahopping clairtd. Cat 
TIM PHILLIP8. (50018) 

Pmdentwl 
Pickering Real E»iate 

313-456-4900 

REDFORD TWP. 
OFFICE 8UITES 
- AVAILABLE 
2-3 or 4 rooms. 

447 aqfl. • 734 aq ft 
. 2 tocationa. 

Al beauvfuffy decorafad. 
noni rtcvOM W uiwvtv-

CBfflFBD REAITY. K X 
(610) 471-7100 

I Office Busipe* 
»ace Sale/lease 

TROY/MADISON HEIGHTS 
(1) 2500 sq. ft (w/Wtchen) 
(2) 750 sq. ft . 
convenient " Stephenson Hwy/l-75 
location, CtassicAuto Showptace Ltd. 
Open 7 days 810-699-2700 

- TROY/OFFICE SUITES 
(From $525/mo.) -

(Part-iirrie plan* from $125/rrio.) 
Maintain the professional corporate 
Image without the costly over-head'.. 
Fut secretarial.' conference room, 
along with a full host of professional 
amenroet, a l of ihis In a state of the 
art Class A office cornpiex. ' 
• Taxing reservahons tor Spring occu
pancy. Sensational Troy location. • 
Please send request tor reservation 
along with 1. Type of business . 

2. Number of employees 
occupying 

3. Si2e of office heeded • 
• • • - • . - . 4. Phone and/or address. 

along with best Ome to 
contact you to: 

Shared Office Systems' 
P.O. Box 725 

. Birmingham, ML 46012-0725 . 

WE8TIAND: OFFICE space for 
lease. 1,160 sq. feet, $1000 per 
monlh (negotiable). 
Contact Dave at: (313) 596-8100 

CoaoertiaVIadai. 
Vacant Property 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
3,600 tq.1i. muftl-uaa commercial 
cuMng In high Iraftto area. Public 
parking available, ground level 
fcaoVxj dock*. Ask tor TIM PHILLIPS. 
$160,000.(7667)-

Pmdkmt ta l^ 
Pickertng Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

m utreitoeiit 
Proptrtj _ 

SUPER SHARP 
CANTON OFFICE CONOO 

MtoVal, dental, general omce suite In 
profeeaiohat park wRh 4 exam rooms, 
tut baeemeof with 3/4 beth«. Occu
pancy 2-1-67. great location, Ireahry 
wallpapered $94,90 
rtowl 

4,906. (10036). Cal 

PnKtofrtwl <S* 
Pickeflng Real Estate 

313-961-3500 

CALL TOOAVJ'Oft 
HOME OCUVIRYI 

313^1-0600 

m Milford 

BY OWNER 
Ranch. 1700 aqfl. 4 bedrooms. 

2 bathe, garage. Cal lor 
appointment..- 610-685-0564 

JUST LISTED!''• Beautiful 2 Story 
home on pretty setting in MiKord. 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, formal Owning 
room, (amity room w/masonary lire-
ptace, vaulted celing 6 doorwal to 
large deck. 1st floor laundry, furl walk 
out lower level plumbed for bath, 3 
car garage 6 more! Move in and 

' $239,6( enjoy! >.eoo. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
1810) 474-4530 

M-69/HICKORY RIDGE: Secluded 
setting, 3 bedroom brick. 1800 sq. ft, 
updated, 3.26 acres. 3 car heated 
garage with commercial address * 
storage house. $189,900. 
D&H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002 

m Northville 

ATTENTION! 4 bedroom. 2 * bath 
ROSSI Tudor. 3.057 ft ct luxury. 
Large tot. prime location. A bargain at 

" 3 4 8 - 3 
Large 
$329.( 900! 810-346-3504 

BUILDERS MODEL 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

NORTHVILLE 
Exquisite 4 bedroom Colonial with 
over 3100 sq ft. First Floor 9 ft ceil
ings with a 3 car side entry garage. 
Hardwood floors m foyer, powder 
room and kitchervnook. Profession
ally landscaped with sprinkling 
system, many more options, loo 
many to ttsl. For more inlormation call 

LoPiccolo Homes Inc. 
(810) 380-5070 

COLONIAL. 1900 sqlt., 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath, family room wmatural fire
place. Irving room, dinfng room. 1st 
floor laundry, finished basement. 
$179,900. 610-348-1907 

DESIRABLE ABBEY Knofi Sub. 4 
bedroom Colonial w. den. 2½ balhs & 
finished basement. $345,000. Can 
Eves between 6-1 Opm 810-344-0064 

FREE. . LIST OF HOMES For Sale 
with owner. Cal for prices, descrip
tions, addresses, etc. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

^GORGEOUS C H A R M j 
I Deluxe serene sanctuary. Light 6 I 

I airy cedar/wood two story. New I 
Vetonan. Italian We flooring, walk- • 

I «1 closets. 3 bedroom, eOstom 1 
J kitchen. 2¼ baths. Historic recon- . 
I struction - all new 1994 | 
• $569,900 1 

I S O VERY 1 
[ C O M F O R T A B L E ! J 
• Nearly new. remodeled light •& • 
I airy two-story 3 bedroom. 2 bath I 
! Victorian, close lo an amenities. : 
I Custom drapes, master suite. | 

( track lighting, carpeting and large • 
larrery room artow easy Irvihg | 

• $239,000. J 

ili9n|Pi|| 1 
r * ™ 1 " ^ 1 
^ , ( 8 1 0 ^ 3 4 9 - 6 2 0 0 ^ 

m NORTHVllLE 
j LAKEFRONT. 

Surround yourself in the lap ol 
luiury. Soaring ceilings & open floor 
plan avail Irom 2.900-4.200 sqft 
Sprmgfed. sandy beaches, boat 
docks & wild Me preserve. Can now 
for info on weekly open houses & 
begin breathing fresh a-"! StartJhg 
from $289,900. 

Diane Braykovich 
810-348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 

NORTHVILLE 
N E I G H B O R H O O D 

Oflers this 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colo
nel home, targe kitchen overtookinc-g 
lovely family, room. A MUST SEE; 
Now asking $234,900. 
Cal; (313)432-7600 

Chalet 
SOUTHWARD BOUND SELLER 

(This outstanding contemporary 
13/4 bedroom home is priced wea 
I under appraised value. Great Room 
I with soaring, cathedral ceiling and 
1 fireplace. Updated kitchen and 
serenely situated on a beautiful one 

I acre lot. Country setting, yet close to 
Idowntown Northville. «229.900. 

CENTURY 21. TODAY 
: (313) 462.9800 

SPRAWLING R A N C H 
O N 1 A C R E 

Hard to f ind 4 bedroom brick home on 
private drive mio Meadowbrook c.c.. 
spacious bedrooms. 2 5 car garage, 
dynamic decor, huge deck, fui base
ment arid stunning master suite 
added m 1993! Hurry wonl last! 355 PI 

COLONIAL O N 
PRIVATE CUL-DE-SAC! 

Quick occupancy! Impressive land
scaping, dramatic 2 story foyer with 
bridge overlooking toyer and lamtfy 
room with fireplace, alarm, sprinklers, 
private back yard with deck, gazebo 
and paver patio! $369,900. 

COLDLUGLL 
BANKER U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Novi 

ALMOST 'A acre. Updated & 
upgraded 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Family 
room vWfireplace. $168,900-
HELPU-SELL (810) 348-6006 

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL. Beautifully 
leatured. For details call 
(610) 346-1607 or (810) 348-9111 

BY OWNER Golf Course Dream!-2 
bedroom. 2 bath, new appUanoes, 
fireplace, deck, security. Finished 
basement, cathedral ceilings, home 
theatre. $184,000 610-669-3068 

D O N T MISS 
This mint 4 bedroom 2.5 bath colo
nial. Cheerful kitchen with oak Cup
boards, formal dining, bay wwidowed 
luring room, freshly palmed interior, 
natural fireplace in spacious family 
room, newer carpet, windows, rool 
and more. Finished basement, central 
air. 2.5 attached garage' Great loca
tion. Only $177,900 

Can MiKE BAXER Today . 
RE/MAX C R O S S R O A D S 

(313) 453-8700 

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch on Commons. Open floor plan 
Motivated Sellers. SI9I.900. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

G O R G E O U S LOT!!! . 
Former model home, backing to 
woods and located on a cul-de-sac 
Features: new lumace and hot water 
healer-1993. ceramic tile in foyer-
1991. updated master bath-1993. 
exterior painled-1996 First floor 
laundry, newer carpet, partially fin
ished basement and Northville 
schools. 5219.900. 308NO 

FORMER MODEL 
Immediate Occupancy 

Dramatic 2 story foyer with hardwood 
floors, large kitchen with island 
lutchen. new deck, sprinklers, alarm, 
master bed with large master bath 
and garden tub. $294,900 652LO 

COLDUIGLL 
BANKER D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Novi Road, between 9 6 10 Mte. 

New residential homes ranging 
from $252,500 ft up 

Speck homes are available 
A J. Vanoyen Bulders. Inc 

-1975 or 810-347-1 or 810-229-2065 

OPEN SUN 1-5pm 
42753 WimWelon Way. Woods of 
Novi Sub. N of 13. W of Docker 

Outstanding, dean. 3 yr old Colonial 
4 bedroom. 2 5 bath, 2 story open 
loyer, studto ceiling in Irving room 
Hardwood doors m foyer, kitchen & 
powder room. While bay kitchen cab
inets, large master suite with tub ft 
shower. Al neutral Professionally 
constructed deck, landscaping, sprin-

$251 " klers. A/C 
By owner 

900 
(810) 669-2794 

REMODELED 3 bedroom ranch. V/> 
baths. 2½ car garage, pool, newer 
wood windows, lumace, water 
heater, central air. 10 Mile/Haogerty. 
$128,900, 810-476-0499 

Stunning Western Sunsets 
On the lake. Beautiful 4 bedroom. 
2'4 bath brick colonial with first 
floor laundry, attached 2 car 
garage, approx. hafl ac/e lot. 
impressive views. $274.900-Can.. 

Kathy Chobot 
Real Estate One 

Pager 810-345-9535 

smm 

tyfl 

m 

The Michigan Gjroup Realtors' Livonia Office takes 
great pride in announcing the promotion of Marge 
Peterson ro Assistant Manager, Marge began ht r career 
in 1974 and brings a wealth of experienceand 
successful safes achievement to this position, having • 
attended management and training Academy's frdm 
both ERA and Prudential Real Estate Franchises. 
Marge managed the Seven M i l e Office of the Wolfe 
Companies arid was the top overall agent for The 
Michigan Group Livonia Office in 1995: 

"/ enjoy f>eof>/e and lank font -ard to helping mhrv 
Salts AiSrticttes ttcbln't: thrir gttats". 

Cmiargeat}n.m'9200or$10^^ 

mCHIGANGROUP 
- REALTORS 

(313) 591-9200 

PICTURESQUE! 
Enjoy Novi'* CHASE FARMS 
ccrnrnunity. Exceptional location 
backing to treed wetlands 
enhance* a lovely 4 bedroom 
home, formal Mng and dWhg 
rooms, 2',i baths, designer decor 
throughout Kitchen with white 
bay cabinet*, and hardwood door. 
Family room with gas lireplace 
and gorgeous view*. from rear 
window. Deep basement, central 
air, sprinklers, reused deck and 
roore. $384,900. Ce«. 

DIANE HOWARD 
A"**1 

(313)201-5757 451-1516 
217 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 

WALK TO SCHOOL! Wonderful 4 
bedroom. 2¼ bath, colonial home in 
Novt.. 2 story foyer. Island kitchen 
with plenty ot cabinets and counter 
space, lamily room with cathedral 
ceiling and gas logs, first floor 
laundry and library, finished base
ment and mulli-liered deck. 
$262,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE WEST. INC. 

(810)851-6010 

Mi Orion I W 
Lk. Orioo/Oxford 

ORION TOWNSHIP. New construc
tion on 1 acre. 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath 
colonial, turn key ready! $168,500! 
RICK ROSEN. RE/MAX IN THE 
HILLS. 646-5000, EXT. 246 FAX ON 
DEMAND BROCHURE; 644-2951 

1 Pininey 

PINCKNEY 
Custom contemporary for the large or 
entended family. 5 bedrooms. 3 full 
balhs. Imished lower level, 1 acre. 
$154,000. . 

Canatfront on Portage Lake. Huron 
Rrver chain. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
lotany remodeled. 

tofcA 
LAKES REALTY 
1-800-366-0613 

Plymouth 

ABSOLUTELY U P G R A D E D 
Brick quad-level on tranquil d. in 
Lakepomt with 4 bedrooms. Or 3//W 
den and 2 full baths. Ask lor... 

Pat Allmand 
j p j l l l l • * • » I I I . -

(313) 455-7000 
BEACON ESTATES. 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath Colonial. Over 2900 sq. ft spa
cious rooms, circular drive, a graceful 
home in a beautiful setting Bird ele
mentary. $304,900. 

Barbara Carr POpe 
RE/MAX O N T H E TRAIL 

(313)459-1234 
(810,406-5656 

' B E S T BUY IN > 

TRAILWOOD 

Nothing will beat this value! 4 
bedroom 2'-i bath colonial for 
$209,900. Excellent condition, 
2200 sq. ft. Newer rool. newer 
furnace, new oak foyer, wood 
windows, great court location 
and central air. 

LEE & NOEL 81TTINGER 
RE/MAX Classic Realty 

\ 313-459-1010 / 

BY OWNER - Great Downtown Ply
mouth location for this immaculate 3 
bedroom, 1 '/4 bath brick Bungalow on 
a qufet street. Al the work has been 
done! New Merhtat oak kitchen, 
updated baths: new furnace & central 
air, neutral colors throughout. 
$157,000. 615 Jener. CaJ lor 
appolontmenl: (313) 459-2514 

COLONIAL. 3 bedroom, 2.5 bams, 
first, floor laundry, central air, large 
deck oil lamily room, newer 
upgrades l^ooghout. Large corner 
lot with trees.'$177,900. 
Open House Sun. & Mon., 1 lo 4pm. 
9001 Baywood Or. (313) 455-1065 

Downtown Plymouth! 
$187,500 

Open Sunday t -3 P M 
Classic Updated 4 bedrooms. 3¼ 
bath farmhouse with an. abun
dance of traditional warmth ft 
charm including newer Victorian 
porch, Updates galore include 
new windows, kitchen, hardwood 
floors, ft electrical. Formal Irving 
& dining/ 1st ttoor cathedraled 
lamily room with fui bath eoufd 
be 1st floor master suite. Extra 
deep private fenced yard with 24 
x 12 dec*. I si floor laundry. See 
You Sunday! South of Ann Arbor 
Trail & East of Main Street at 333 
MapW :- . • 

MIKE I MARY 
GUOCHUN 
RS/MAX 
dnthatnt 

1315)459-1234 

IMPECCABLE COLONIAL' 
First offering on this lotafy remodeled 
3 bedroom, 1 <A bath book home. Fin
ished basement, huge deck and 
morel $157,900. -

CENTURY 21 TODAY -
(313) 462-9600 

NEW LISTING I AFFORDABLE . 
$122,900!. Lovefy 3 bedroom ranch 
home located adjacent (0 Plymouth's 
exclusive Huff Sub. Great neighbor
hood ft a quick Walk to town or 
schools. Cal for Information ft 
appointment: : . (313) 416-5849 

OPEN HOUSE NOV; 9.10 - 16.17. 
1 -5pm.' By owner • 356 N. Evergreen. 
E. of Sheldon Rd. Plymouth. Asking 
»130.000; 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4pm. 
Tralwood Sub. 4 bedroom. £5 bath 
colonial, formal dning room, den, 
famty room with fireplace, let Hoor 
laundry. 10029 Canton Center Rd. 
$226.9¾. (313)455-5094 

'OPEN SUNDAY,2-5pm 
46351 Powea (W off Beck) 3 bed
room. 2M bath. rJnirtg room,, famify 
room w/fireplace, 1900 tqft , 1 acre, 
central air, $175,000. (313)459-571? 

Plymouth 

O P E N HOUSE 
S U N . 1-4 PM 

PLYMOUTH . 40561 Breckenndge' 
Una. 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath 1995 ' 
built, open and airy Colonial. Beau-
tfut! South of Five Mile Road, West 
off Haggerty Road. $224,900. 

. Barbara Carr Pope 
RE/MAX O N T H E TRAIL 

(313)459-1234 
{810 406-5656 

OPEN SUN. 12-4. A walk to down-
town Plymouth. Charming 3 bedroom 
home on double lot with mature 
tree*. Enclosed porch. fVepUce, ft 
huge deck, new carpeL wWowa. 
siding ft furnace. $159,000. 333 W. 
Arm Arbor Trail 313418-0529 

OPEN SUN., 1-4 
Oart^g 3 bedroom bungalow with 
many updates including kitchen 
and bath, new windows, reshingled 
roof, family room in' finished base
ment. "Walk 10 town' location. 701 
Pa6!«. $133,900 (PSPA-P) Cafl 

Patty Slropes 

HOMETOWN U REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1:00 TO 300 

46033 BREWSTER COURT. 
PLYMOUTH! South off Arm 
Arbor Road lust West of Beck 
Road. COLONY FARMS SUB
DIVISION. Very custom bock 
ranch with a premium location 
on a quiet court backing into a 
13 Acre Commons. There are 
3 bedrooms. 2½ new baths, 
lormal dning room. Pela win
dows. 1st floor laundry, sepa
rate Irving room and lanwy 
rooms with a 2 sided fireplace. 
spectacular views. sun-Ued 
rooms, fuly developed wafc-
out lower level. 2 tiered deck, 
sprinklers and 3¾ car side 
entrance garage BE SURE 
AND VISIT ON SUNDAY! 
$259,900. 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1X0 10 4 *0 

46118 ARBORETUM CIRCLE, 
PLYMOUTH S VENERABLE" 
ARBORETUM". SOUTH OFF 
ANN AR80R ROAD onto 
McCLUMPHA THEN WEST 
OFF McCLUMPHA Only 2$ 
custom buit detached homes 
placed among towering trees 
and impeccably maintained 
grounds. A lucked-away one 
story home boasting 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths, formal dining 
room, a Great room with hard
wood flooring. 2 fireplaces, 
Pela windqws, a screened 
porch off several rooms, a 
cory study. 1st floor laundry, 
finished/carpeted walkout 
krwer level and 2'4 car side 
entrance garage. VERY SPE
CIAL AT $339,000. BE SURE 
AND VISIT ON SUNDAY! 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER-BAKE 

REALTORS 
(313)453-6800 

OPEN SUN. NovIO, 1-$pm. 
11491 Cedar Lane. 3 bedroom colo
nial. 1½ bath. Irving room with oak 
bow wwxJow. lamily room with fire
place ft custom bookshelves, new 
oak kitchen, professionally rinished 
basement with office. 2 car attached 
garage. Beautiful landscaped yard 
with pond Too many updates to kst1 

$155,000. 313-459-9038 

Judy Lidsbarski CindyOHalloran Denise Webster ChrisSttiley 

Welcome ':; 
V/e are pleased to announcement that Judy Lidsbarski, 
Cindy O'Halloran; Denise Webster AGhris^taley have 

joined our Livonia Office; If you are interested in a 
career at Remcrica Integrity Realtors. 

CaU...Robert Cuffe or Ray Taylor 

[^ELU^A 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 
313-5:25-4200 

O P E N S U N . 1-4pm 
44574 Clare Blvd. 

N. ol Ann Aitor Rd. W. off 
Sheldon Rd. Wonderful 4 bed
room. 2572 sq.ft. home on beau
tiful treed lot, many updates 
$240,000. Call.. 

Gail Turner 
(810) 905-6985 
(810) 348-6430 

V Real Esiaie 9ng > 
OPEN SUN 1-4. 9630 Wmterset 
Circle, desirable lot. 4 bedroom Colo
nial, tbrary. 2.5 bath, famify room/ 
rireptar". $269,900, 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

PLYMOUTH LAKEPOINTE sub is 
the location of this updated stately 
colonial. With 4 generous bedroom, 
2½ baths, partaty finished basement 
and large Ireed lot: this Is perfect for 
the growing family. Kids walk to the 
neighborhood elementary school and 
shopping and expressways are 
dose, by Mom and Dad. This one 
wont last! Cal Bruce GouW lor 
details. • 

RE/MAX ON THE TRIAL 
(313)459-1234 

PLYMOUTH - Nestled at the very 
back of Beacon Hofow with lovely 
decking overlooking a flowing stream 
and wooded nature area this 3 bed
room, 3 bath, end unit ranch condo, 
with fireplace. 3 car attached garage 
and immediate occupancy is perfect. 
Come see! $224,900. 

Joan Dawkins 
RE/MAX O N THE TRAIL 

(313)459-1234 -

PLYMOUTH -Nestled at the very 
back ol Beacon Hollow with lovely 
decking overlooking a flowing stream 
and wooded nature area this 3 bed
room, 3 bath, end unit ranch condo. 
with fireplace. 3 car attached garage 
and immediate occupancy is perfect. 
Come see* $224,900. 

Joan Dawluns 
RE/MAX O N T H E TRAIL 

(313)459-1234 

W A L N U T CREEK 
$334,900 

Extensively Upgraded 
and 

professionaly decorated to be a 
Light. Bright ft Airy 90'$ home! 
NEWER dream . kitchen with 
recessed Wes. white counters ft 
custom white cabinets With oak 
accents (Me cabinet wine rack, M 
display case). NEWER ceramic 
loyer ft 1 r2 bath with floating 
vanity. Central Air (95). Security 
sysiem.' Neutral decor with 
NEWER oft-white premium 
carpet, painted crowns ft spin-, 
die*. Lavish landscape accented 
by Paver watt ft pato with 
gazebo. • ,'• , 

~ MfKBl'MMV 
OLADCHUN 

RS/MAX 
. ontfmne", 
(J1J14M-12J4 

WELL 
MAINTAINED 

and melieufousty clean assures 
your approval. Original owner*. 
firet rune offered. Over 3.000 tq. 
ft of home with generous size 
rooms. Great lamily room with fui 
field stone fireplace to cef tv 
Newer stove, dishwasher ft micro
wave; dryad bricktcape patio Off 
Florida room, underground sprin
kler ayslem. $289,000 (ABAOU), 

gguilfeA 
Hometown Realtors/ 

313-459-6222 

no* 
t*m 
turn 
• »** 

WHAT A 
HUGE LOT 

In « greal Plymouth tub! Plenty of 
room with over U of an acre. Nice 
ft c*eart 3 bedroom ranch w«h 
dew bath, some new window*, 
hew doorwii. new Mchen floor, 
partially finished baeement wnh 
b»th. $»44,900. (AOHTA) 

REME^CA 
-rHontetovm-tetfkm-

313-450.6222 

M 

W*mMMi >&£. m m m - m ^ t a j m m ^ m B^a^aal^aM^aagMgg^^i^Hii m m m m m m m 
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. SUPER SHARP 
DOWNTOWN RANCH 

Original oym* ha*m«ticulou»ty ma*v 
& & J and updatad thi* homa trth 
»ndow*. fAjmae*, **nlr»i air and 
t»ffiro«rn. & * * nlvlfq i n . M 
Kraanad Uid cwpatad *gn room. 
Ctot* lo town and Khool*. »152,900. 
3K©U . •• •• V,V: •' V;".-.• 

DOWNTOWN CHARMER 
Ou»W n**V r*flrf»h*d front po/ch 
ptrlect porch. parf*ct for Sunday 
£<(««. 3 b*dr«om* 2 bath colortal 

' |**juring. rafWanad hardwood floor*, 
M«iy ranovalad Uchan. nam* cantral 
«*, updalad •fcctrio and dumbing. A 
Jnu*i***t »u»,wo. ¢¢5¾ . 

IMMEOJATK 
OCCUPANCY 

Can t * jrourtlh W» updatad 3 bad-
iccrn ranch fcaturtno: M W I rod/win
dow*, c«urp«i. vlnyT *itfng and |r**h 
pirt. Mechanic* dream 3 ca/ oarag*. 
Ju ihj on a apaetout lot. $163,000. 
875EL ' 

SIMPLY SPECTACULARI 
Highly d#*ir«d WoodJora North. 
Honiara/ floor plan. baauUM loyar 
along with cathedral cajKnoa, cro*n 
jTofcSrtOi, gorgeou* matter *ufta. 
nynerou* upgrade*, axlantrva land-
tcaping.. backing to natura pre*arv* 

'md close to town. You wool do 
batter! $374,900. 9638R 

PEACEFUL, 
PICTURESQUE, 

SERENE 
1.4 acres nestled among 42 tuiaty 
pines, thfi- cgatom brick ranch 
n c e e d i fine / warkmanihlp 
rtrougnout- Special louce* * * P«w< 
tbie 1«in the net* kitchen wDMop-of • 
fa-lma appUnce* to thiny hardwood 
toon «14.900. MOAN 

IS LOCATION 
IMPORTANT? 

Consider (his exceptional neighbors 
hood and this moat axauoite noma. 
Over 7100 *q. ft ot today* featurta 
mixed with yasienlaya architectural, 
detail and 6*uaiad on • tovery tree 
lned.pond. $749,900. 935CO 

ALMOST BRAND-NEW! 
This exquisite 8 rrierith old beauty ha* 
i at! Fantastic matter auita, Wo* 
Mchen. spacious bedroom*, family 
room with fireplace and formal dining 
room. 3 car garage and aS on prof**-
iionaffy landscape* lot $329,900. 
361FO 

ENTERTAIN IN STYLE! 
In this spaciou* Roasi 4.Son bum 
coicoia). located in Plymouth Com
mons, immaculaia inside and: out. 
numerous upgrades, oversized 3 far 
car»9«. protessJonaly landscaping, 
you wont be able 10 dupHcat* at th* 
pnee $399,900. 20IHO 

CLOSE TO TOWN! 
Great starter home or investment 
opportunity. Newer furnace, hot water 
hea!er. full basement and 2 -car 
garage. $84,900. 942IR 

COLDUJGLL 
BANK.GR U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

ATTRACTIVE 
\ TNs 3 bedroom brick ranch is custom 
buft with hardwood ftoore, fireplace in 
Iving room, finished basement 2 ear 
garage. Great price. $106,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
, (313) 462-9800 

• BRICK RANCH 
'. 3 bedroom ranch with finished base-

irenl $72,500. 

GREAT PRICE 
3 bedroom ranch with Msned base-

•.meot A many updates. $62,900. 
CALL CRAK3 KOSH 

•KOSH BY GOSH1 

PAGER: (810)450-3047 
OFFICE: (810) 347-3050 

C O L D W E U BANKER 
Schwettter Real Estate 

DESIRABLE NEIGHBORHOOD. 
Alt/active 3 bedroom. VA bath brick 
ranch, many updates: new roof, 
furnace/air. wtyt windows, steel door. 
Refinished hardwood floor*, ceramic 
lie Door in kitchen, finished base-

' merit, ZA ear garage, newty land-
. scaped front. Ouafefced buyers orvY 
$86,900. (313) 927-0221 

OPEN SAT & SUN 1-5. 
. 17340 Otympia.NE of 6Beech. 

FREE-BI-WEEKLY UST of our 
properties FOR SALE with prices, 
descriptions, addresses, etc. 

HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

. $3000 GETS YOU IN! 
' Charming maintenance free brick 
: home wtopdated Mchen, large 

rooms, aft applanee* stay. Sefier has 
' replaced Bl cement PartJaBy finished 

basement, 2 . car garage. Asking 
,$77,900. (.50066). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

QflEAT DEAU 
SBedrooni brick ranctiki great family 
naighbomood. New roof, newer fur: 
nace, neVv bay window in tving room, 
w/cove ce&w. Kitchen W/appfiahees,: 
fenced yard. $76,600. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
15995 IN04AN. 3 bedroom bun-
salow. w«i garage, situated on large, 
fenced, secluded oomer (61 $96,900, 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

LOT OF UPDATES! ;. 
Original look great car* of this 3 bed-

. room homa. WaHsid* vinyl windows, 
electric and plumbing updated. Glass 
Woe* window*, roof and new furnace, 
ajr ccAitionlng. $76,900. 620OE 

REDFORD RANCH 
3 bedroom; 2 5 car garage, fenced 

• yard, nice quiet area, ready lo move 
in. updatad kitchen and bath, partial 
basement and crawl Large covered 

-front porch and virtyt window*.; 
WOOOKMCF 

C O L D U I C L L 
B A N K C R LI 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

15801 MACARTHUR, great 3 bed
room ranch, % car attached garage, 
hardwood floor*. $69,500. 
HELP-U-S6U. . (313) 454-9535 

2060» OLYMP1A • Out»tahoVW 3 
bedroom brick ranch, updalad 
Mohea new reel, finished basement 

H6LP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN $N. 15.12$52 Brady. 3 bed-
fopmj 1 bath, partafry (m/»hed 
be**M*m • $117,700. 
. M ^ > 4 / ^ e g (J13) 454 9636 

MOVEjRIQHT INTO 
T t * 3 bedroom home. South Bedford 
%^SS!i^tr^^yt^:Mn''^ 
O T M S S M . #6203. 45962¾¾ 
western. C a r • • 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

OPEN 8UN, 12-6. 15945 Dafty. 
Priea raouoed. 3 bedroom bungjow, 
douW* tot jrnany updatea $7M00 

HELP-USEU- <3Y3HS4%535 

OPEN SUN 1-4, 15369 Fentoh. 2 
bedroom ranch, remodeled Wehen. 
| h * ^ f o o m . new carpeivvindowt 
$52,000. HELP-U-SELL 

•':- 313-454-9535 ' 

OPEN SUN. J-5 14674 Seminole. 
Beautiful 3 bedroom Cape Cod. fln-
Ishad baiemanl, double tot. 

$145,000. 
HELP-U-SEU. 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN. V-5.11301 Tacumseh. 
Mebaiousry, 3 bedroom bungafow, 
1,100 sq h. Great yard. $84>00 

HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-95» 

PRICED RIGHT FOR 
PURSE SIGHT 

Sharp 2 bedroom brick and akimiium 
ranch, finished basement, garage, 
nenwr roof, new concrete. move-Vi 
condition. Immetfaie occupancy. 

ONLY $74 .900^ 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
PRICED TO SELL FAST 

Cotumbla • Can you belave onry 
$76,900 w* put you into this 3 bed
room ranch, fuf basement, garage, 
vacant ImmedUle occupation. 
CaA Don & Dons. Mayfair Realty. 

1313)522-8000 

QUICK OCCUPANCY • 
on * l » beauSU 3 bedroom alu
minum aided ranch, new roof, new 
steet entry door*, new oak cabinets 
m kitchen & batfi. 2-¼ car garage, al 
appliances, your choice ot color for 
carpeting. $79,900. 313-432-0306 

REDFORD 
CHARMER 

VYel cared for bungalow offering 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath. Kitchen features 
stove, dishwasher, no wax floor*, 
ample fining area, finished basement 
has wood stove, bar and built in cabi
net*. Newer root/water heater. 1-¾ 

yr. home warranty. 
Cal Dick Randazzo 

ft 
HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
REDFORD 

Charming 3 bedroom ranch with 
basement, new vinyl windows 
throughout, central air. great family 
neighborhood on dead-end street. 
Large shed (12x12). Great starter 
home'. CaH for details. Asking 
$62,900. 

^Bto: LVERINE 
pToptrcei, Int. 

(313) 532-0600 
REDFORD 

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch in N. 
Radford. FuN basement, new car
peting 6 paint, Move in conditiorv Cal 
lor details. Asking $79,900. 

^¾ LVERINE 
Propvttie*, Inc. 

(313) 532-0600 
REDFORD 

This 4 bedroom brick colonial fea
tures iamiry room, 2 ful baths, fin
ished basement, and 2 car garage, 
your* for only $89,900. 

Spacious 3 bedroom brick bungalow 
on a large lot,- has attached garage, 
basement and newer carpet. Just 
reduced to $119,900. 

CENTURY 21 TOOAV 
(313) 538-2000 

REDFORD 
This is a one c4 a lorid custom built 3 
bedroom. 2 bath staleV colonial 
located only.minutes from country 
ck*. Bay window'« dKiinciroom. sky-. 
lights in Iamiry room, marble fireplace 
in living room, in-law quarters. A must 
see! $169,000. 

LVERINE -If 
(313) 532-0600 

REDUCED! Open Sun, 1-4jm. 
16823 Negaunee, 3 bedroom*. 2 fuS 
baihs. air. Bock TrWevel, new WcherV; 
window*, targe lot. 313-537.2521 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE. $44,900 for 
two bedroom starter home at 15965 
Dalby. updated windows, electric*), 
trim. etc. Low down payment, low 
monthly payment, move last. 
OneWay Reaity 313-522-6000 

SHARP BRICK RANCH 
3 spacious bedrooms, Family room. 
VA baths and Country Wchen with 
appliances. New windows and mora 
updates. Heated mechanic's dream 
garage; Asking $109.900.-

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
SPACIOUS BRICK 
. OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

14346 BRADY 
N. of Schoolcraft. E. of Beech Dary 
Great Mchen A nook overlook labu-
lous lamay room with natural fire
place, big Irving room. 3 bedroom*. 
1¼ baths,'.e*niral air, beauwu»y.rm-. 
(shed basement atiachad oarage, big 
lerioed yard w/lree*. $123,500. 

GRACE 313-421-5789. 
RE/MAX WEST 313-522-6040 

T:': 
Thuraday, November 7,1996 O&E ClM»tfiCation»334to375 (*)7K, 

Bocbettef/Aobun 
Hilh • 

_ OWNER:Rc^eMarHitsTUnr^r 
rtyHI 6ub. .Spadoua 4 bedroom 
Colonial with dan, 2.5 bain*, many 
extra*. We* lo school* $245,000. 
C*i: (810) 652-6273, or 6504927. 

RH. 4 bedroooV2 6 bath Tudor. 
2600 *q. f t Fomuj KingASnlng 
room, den, farniy room wrwet bar/ 
$239,900. By appt:(610) 375-9303 

ROCHESTER HILLS -Brand new 
ranch; 3 bedroom. 2 bath. $ 132.000, 
Dependable BWKK 810-419-4636 

or 810-853-0661 

ROCHESTER* WLLS • 3 bedroom*. 
Study. 2.5 bath*. 2 story brick Colo
nial. 2 way fireplace, air, deck. ba»* 
ment 2 car ga/age, ^182.500 

(^WibeSand (810) 650-114S 2236 

ROCHESTErt HILLS -
3 bedroom, 2 »tory, 1589 sqft., hn-
tohed baaerneni, new Kimaoa. central 
air. Yard back* to neighborhood 
park. $132,900 Sharon Nickola 

Max Broock Inc. 610-760-6977 

S: REDFORD ; 3 Bedroom brick 
ranch; finished basement, garage, 
new carpet vinyl floor 4 palrit. Land 
Corrtracf lerrri* <r rant w/opoon to 
buy. Immediaie' occupancy. $88,900. 
Leave me»*ag*r^ l3 -422-1356 

VACANT LAND • N. Of SU Mile, E. of 
Beech. 100x113. Or»at lor Investor 
or BuBdeC: $ 19,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

Wei maintained 3 bedroom bun
galow In Redford with many update* 
f>dode» newer windows, baft, and 
oak cabtots hi kitchen. DoorwaJl 
l«ads from family room to" dec*. 
Hou»* h»* Home Protection Plan. 
Cal Annette Campbea. . , , 
ERA COUNTRY RIDOE REALTY 

810-474-3303 ext. 139 

C.KXIG'sCOKiNI-K 

AT OPFORTUNITY HERE! 
oyer 1300 M). ft. 

FtVm»l living and dining rooms. New central a\r, 
h*wer windows (vinyl) A roof. Kitchen recently 
rtmodtled as wa» the upstairs to contain huge 
m*»»r »ulte with private bath with wa\\k-ln closet, 
doUrte vanity and 5e»rnnef toucrtet too. $89,900 

M < ( » n » • • • > • ' " ' v 

, >,'/ - . . . . - . . •-• . ' . I 

1 - M O O - * t .»* ' .' « * 

ROCHESTER HL8- By owner, toyely 
4 bedroom home, m floor laundry 
and study, 2 car garage. $125,000. 
Cal for del***: (610) 653-7692 

ROCHESTER (OAKLANO TWP) 
3500. tq.ft, axpfucVvg fuRy finished 
lower level wark-out, 1* acre, large 
gourmet kitchen, all extra'*. Shown 
f£ appointment (810) .656-2977 

m 
RoyalOifOaiPirk-
HttntiflgooWoooV 

FALL IN LOVEII 
Residential area ot. 11 Mile, 
lacing Huntington Woods ' > 
(30 MPH). New root. 3 bedroom 
Bungalow, 1.5 Car garage, fin
ished basement. Beautiful hard
wood floor*, lormal dining room. 
A-1 Shape!. Open Sun. 1-4. 
$94.000.. Code 947 -

. ' BRAND NEW RANCH! ; 

On almost V4 acre in a popular 
Ferndale Neighborhood. Vinyl 
sided, Thermo window*. 3 bed
rooms, ful basement & quality 
features thru-outl $69,900. 
Code 940 

ROYAL OAK BUNOALOW1I 
Anything else is a oornprornisel 
3 bedrooms with an 18x14 Iamiry 
room & gas fireplace. Large 
country kitchen 4 updated, neu
tral • oecorl Find out morel 
$129,999. Code 687 

Ĵ RaMl lltatt Itfl. . 
(810) 648-9100 

PRECIOUS PEARL! - Parted loca
tion • Royal Oak: perfect size • 1400 
sq; ft: perfect decor - neutral decor. 
Perfect oak kitchen. 3 bedroom*. 
Fireplace. CALL TODAY! $135,000." 
HA-33 (655208). 

(810) 65t-4100 

ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom bungalow. 
Updated bathroom, finished recre
ation room in basement. $112.500( 
(660530) RICK ROSEN, RE/MAX IN 
THE HILLS, 646-5000. EXT. 246 
FAX ON DEMAND BROCHURE: 

644-2951 

Southfeld-Uthnip 

..mmmimmtmmm 
ElOHT MILE/EVERGREEN: 0% 
Down. 1431/monlr), 30 year*. 
7.125% APR. Beautiful Ranch, 3 
badroom*. new kitchen. 
TWELVE MILErQflEENFIELO: .0% 
Oown, $535/month. 30 year*. 
7.125% APR 4 bedroom Ranch with 
tot*" ot *p4o*. 
BHlAWASSEEANKSTIiR'trXDown. 
$505>month, SOyMr*. 7.125% APR, 
4 bedroom, 2 bfVi CotorKai.;, Open 
Boor plan. ' . ; 
' CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES • 
24 Hour Hottne: (810)299-9870 . 

LATHRUP • Charm & oomlort 3 
large bedroom*; 2.5.bath*, 2 are-
places, extensive storage, den A 
larSy rcwv"o«o*. »144500. 

:(810) 443:5566 

SOUTHFIELD -mv**tor Special 
Smal & toBd. double k>C garage 

Aluminum *kJed.iri nice area ' 
Need* complete interior re-do. 

$39,900 610-746-9656 

SOUTHFIELD -. new construction. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, master *urte 
with double waik-m .closet, tree 
•tanolng fireplace, 2½ bath*, (frwvg 
roonv Mt basement. VA car aaached 
garage. $ 120,000, (610) 402-2260 

SOUTHFIELD 2 story brick Colonial. 
4-bedroom*. 2 ful and 2 hart bath*. 
Very dean. $144,900) (659533). 
flICK ROSEN. REAtAX IN THE 
HILLS. 646-5000. EXT. 246 FAXON 
OEMANO BROCHURE: 644-2951 

STUNNING 2430 *q.fl 3 bedroom 
colonial in Mt Varhon Sub, corner 
tot., some newer carpeting, family 
room with wetbar & fireplace, central 
air, 2 car side garage, $162,900: 
Shirley Cash Ready 810-344-2889 

THIS ONES FOR YOU!!l 
Thf* spectacular brick Ranch 
srt* on 1.5 acre*. 3 bedrooms, 2 
1/2 bath*, 2 car attached 
garage, cathedral ceiling and 
much more. $174,900. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
IN THE CITY 

Sit this wonderful house on 1.5 
acres wooded lot A 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home. This new home 
also ha* a open floor plan, fire
place and 2 car attached 
garage. Asking price only 
$139,900. 

COZY CONDOMINIUM 
ALTERNATE!! 

Contemporary ranch on a 
comer lot in Cranbrook Village. 
Three bedrooms, fireplace. in 
Iamiry room, freshly painted In 
and out Hurry... This won! last! 
Call for appointment. 
$110,000. • ' • - . . . 

CENTURY 21 
MJL 

Corporate Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

- (810)-851-6700 

South Lyon 

BEAUTIFUL 2655 sq. ft. 2 story 
home featuring many amenities. Nes
tled on a M acre landscaped lot The 
3 car garage and masters suite 
Jacuzzi and air conditioning are defi
nite pluses. $244,325. 
AJ. Vanoyen BWrs.. 810-229-2065 

• 1 SaJemSaJem 
1 1 township 

ACTIVATE YOUR. CREATIVE 
GENIUS, unusual 3 story colonial 
features a setting on approximately 
two acres in a development, attached 
3 ca/ garage, fufl basement, 3 bed
rooms up with den or study, unique 
3rd story w/nook* & crannies waiting 
your finishing touohes. Great Room 
w/roaring' fireplace. 3 years new, 
asking $289,900, call today - you wil 
be impressed! OneWay Realty 

810-473-5500 

COUNTRY LIVING WITH 
LOTS OF EXTRAS! 

This totally remodeled Northvite 5 
bedroom (1st floor master bedroom 
or4 bedroom & den). Ha* tot library, 
family room with fireplace, great 
room with fireplace inground heated 
pool. Musi seel ( 1 0 0 3 6 ) . 
$329,900. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-881-3500 n Soulhfield-Lathrup 

CHARM, OBVIOUS . QUALITY • 
Updated 2664 saft. Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 2 bah*. 3 lavatories, library. 
Iamiry room, recreation room.' BeH 
Rd- • Lahser vtt. $225,000. Ask lor 
ALICE RUTTEN. Re/Max in the HUs. 
646-5000 or.. Home 644-2963. 

CONDOMINIUM-
. READY FOR YOU!! 

Wei maintained 2 bedroom. '2 
batfi Tutor Ranch. Tons of 
storage, neutral carpets, ajppi,-
ahc*» and home warranty 
Included. Entertain at pool or 
clubhouse. What a deal!) 
$65,000. ••:•••• . 

CENTURY 21 
MJL --v..-

Corporate Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

.(810)-851-6700 • 

COZY CONDOMINIUM 
ALTERNATE!! 

Contemporary ranch on a 
comer lot in Cranbrook .Wage. 
Three bedrooms, .fireplaoe.In 
famly.room. freshly painted In 
and out. Hurry... This wonl last! 
CaH lor ' appointment. 
$110,000 , ' 

CENTURY 21 
MJL 

Corporate Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

(810)-851-6700 

BEAUTIFUL 2655 so,, fl. 2 story 
home featuring many amenities. Nes
tled on a H acre landscaped lot Tne 
3 car garage and masters suiie 
Jacuzzi and air conditioning ere defi
nite pluses. $244,325. 
A.J. Vanoyen BJdrs. 810-229-2085 

SUPER SHARP 3 bedroom ranch; 
leatures PELLA WINDOWS, finished 
basement, and updated kitchen. 
Many nice extras loo numerous lo 
1st! $134,900. . (810) 437-8403 

E£Q Troy 

OPEN SUN.T-4pm. 5864 La/kins Dr. 
4 bedroom colonial. VA car attached 
garage, central air. StonerkSge Sub. 
$T85\900. (810)879-6414 

TROY COLONIAL, Over 3.000 sq.ft. 
Great Value! Offered at $244,000. 
OPEN HOUSE 11 /10,1912 Warbler. 
Cal Giovanna, (810)939-2800 

CENTURY. 21 Town 4 Country 

Union Lake/White 
L a b . 

Here's your chance! Cooley Lake 
From Cozy & quaint log cabin home. 
over' 1200 sq. ft., with updates that 
include wel & sepbe. furnace, roof. & 
more. ERA Home Protection Plan. 
Cai today! Only $144.900.. 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

. 810-3$0<450 

W.BloomfieM-
Orchrjtk-Keego 

ACT NOW! Ready to move In! f3u» In 
1996...Many custom upgrades. 
vaulted ceifing. Jacuzzi, oak & 
ceramic flooring, marble fireplaces, 
over 3500 *q.lC OneWay Realty 

(810) 47.3-5500 

A KEY IS ALL YOU 
NEED! '..-

Seller's hard work is your reward! 
Newer; vinyl windows and • tool, 
updated kitchen and baths, new car
peting, over 1200 sq. ft..-3 bedroom*, 
1.5 baths, move right Inl Even the fur
niture, is negotiable!; Asking • only 
$120,000 with upper.Middle Straits 
Lakes access available. (43CR), -

Call JOHN EMERSON 

I i' Prudential Vv 

810-539-8150 

BY OWNER. Union Lake home. 2 
bedroom*,' good condition, m car 
garage, asphalt driv*. Lake prM-
Hge*. $65,000. (810) 628-2612 

N EW LISTING • nSaghrfioent oonlem. 
porary; Extensive us* of marWe. dra 
matte 2 story, great room. Island 
kitchen, sub-zero Jen/i Aire, fabulous 
master Suite with 2 way fireplace, 
Jacuzzi tub, giaa* shower, 4 walk in 
doset*, finished lower level with ft* 
bath i bedroorrf. $599,000. Ask for 
Nancy Beaohum.' Snyder Kinney 
Bennett & Keating (610) 644-7000 
Ext 156. 

LUXURY CONTEMPORARY LIVING 
Vaulted oeHng. 1st Bocy luxunou* 
tr*ti* *uHe w«i Whirlpool tub. F*i-
Ished lower level with tarda tp*. 
Great lor ertartaWng. $299,009- HU-
27. (657318). T :, 

X RETREAT Ifi THE WOODS) r * M 
*t«o* from beach * take acce**: 
Custom throughout Fabutoua master 
*u«*l Top ofSa In * Mchen. Best of 
at • PftJVACYI $429.900. Hl-23. 
(653305). 

(810)851-4100 
ORIGINAL OWNER'S MINT HOME 
is m impeccable condition, 4 bed
room 24 ba»> home wflWshed base
ment A great, home sitting on a 
beautiful lot, at a great price. 
$229,900. 

Page DEBBIE WlLLENS 
810-908-8790 
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WALNUT LAKE/DRAKE: $616/ 
month. 3% Down, 30 year* 7.125% 
APR. 3 badroom with lake 
prWege*.- ,.. 
MAPLE/ORCHARD LAKE: 0% 
Down. Sl374/monih, 30 year*, 
7.125% APR 4 bedroom, ri bath 
Colonial, private treed backyard, plus 
much morel 

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour Hotline: (810)299-9670 

W. BLOOMFIELO • BtoomfieSd HJSS 
schools.- 5 bedroom. 3--» baths, 4 
door* from Pine Lake, beach privi
leges. $219,900. (810) 681-7681 

W. BLOOMFIELO - By Owner. 5 bed
room; 4'4 bath Cohtemeorary, huge 
Master suite, finished basement, w. 
BtoomfieW schools-Maple a.Orchard 
Lk area: $279,500. 810-855-3907 

W. BLOOMFIELD t Farrrdngton 
Schools; 2.300 sq. leet on u acre: 4 
bedrooms: 2 baths, 2 fireplaces; lots 
of storage; many updates; wel main
tained, $165,000. 7370 Comwal Ct 

(810) 851-0764 

f.Blowfieki-
OrtWuU 

WEVE MOVED! MUST SELLI A 
2200 aa.lt. aprawthg ranch, 3 bed-
rocm, 2 bath on acre treed let Newer 
window* 8, appaance*. Wood floor*. 
Not a drtveby, mutt see. Reduced id 
$174,400. Open rout* Sun. Nov. 10. 
1 to 4. Cal: : 810-2254877 

AN EXCELLENT STARTI 
3 bedroom ranch horn* at $ 7 4 * » . 
Featur»*-n*»^iUfcf»»nfkw.lUchen 
ffoently painted, large wood deck 
side entry 2 ear garage, clean, FHA 
and VA term* offered! $74,900. 
3HMA 

MOVE IN 
Seller hss made quaMy Improve-
menu fn thH'3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Finished basement, newer central air. 
furnace, window*, sprinkler*, vinyl 
trim and city. approval. $79,999. 
458GR ' 

BEAUTIFUL CORNER 
LOT 

Wonderful colonial with 3 bedrooms. 
1.5 baths, fving roomi large country 
kitchen, overtook* family room with 
fireplace, door wal to al brick palb, 2 
car garage. Updates: central air, 
sprinklers. Mchen. bath*, second 
*y*tern and morel $127,900. 
660OO v 

COLDLUCLL 
B A N K G R LI 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Beauttul 3 bedroom ranch, dean & 
in move-in condition, oversized bay 
window in Mng room, newer roof, 
window, furnace & Central Air. Fin
ished basement exquisite ful bath 
with ceramic tile and much more. 
Ideal kxabonl Cal: -
ERA COUNTRY RlDGE REALTY 

8t0-474-3303 

• W. BLOOMFIELO 
Lovely brick colonial, over 3200 sq 
ft., Birmingham school district 4 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths; ful basement cen
tral a>, corner lot attached 2-plus car 
garage, original owner.'. $309,900 

(810) 442-6850 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroorrV3 
ful & 2 half baths. Contemporary 
Colonial wvOak floors & finished 
baiemenL Many large window* 
w*>ak trim. 2 fireplace*. Wooded lot 
on cul-de-sac w/sidewalks. $510,000 

(810)661-1916 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • 3 bedroom 
ranch Wilufl basement, 2 car garage, 
large lot wel maintained. $119,900. 
By owner (610) 681-3151 

r WEST BLOOMFIELD ^ 

EXCEPTIONAL ELEGANCE 
On large professionafty land
scaped park-l&e lot & offering the 
finest amenities throughout is 
magnificent 4,000+ sq. ft, 5 bed
room home »vhich features2 story 
lover, formal living room 
w.iireptace. formal dining room, 
family room w*uirt-ins & fireplace. 
& library w.bufl-ins. gourmet 
kitchen ^breakfast room, 4 tun 
baths & 1 lav. Fabulous master 
suite w/1 replace, 3 ca/garage. In-
ground poet $589,000. (PA477) 

STYLISH CONTEMPORARY 
Located on private cul-d^sac lot 
trus slurp home has gr&l room 
w/raised ceiling &. marble fire
place, liora/y. formal dining room, 
kitchen w*reaWasl room, 3 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, recessed lights, 
hardwood floor*. 1 st floor laundry, 
central air. basement, large deck 
overlooks gorgeous backyard. 2 
car side entry garage & more. 
$279,900. (PE597) 

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL 
Fabulous 3,216 sq. ft. 4 bedroom. 
Zb bath home offer* great room 
w/wet bat &. fireplace, library. 
formal. dning room, gourmet 
kitchen wtaeakfa$t room. 1 st Moor 
laundry, central air, huge dock 
overtook* commons, 2 car garage 
& more. $267,888. (RA545) 

CONTEMPORARY QUAD 
Super sharp updated 3 bedroom 
mutj-leve!' home features famfy 
room w/fireplace.'hardwcod floor*, 

. spa room, large deck, 2 car garage 
& more. $154,900, (AL215V 

A REAL DEAL! 
Charming totaly updated 3 bed
room Cass Lake ranch has living 
room w/Tireolace & sky-kte, dining 
room, master suite w/doorwal lo 
oatio, garage & more. Beach privi
leges 4 deeded Cass Lake boat 
dock. West Btoomfield Schools. 
$124,900. (KI511) 

TODAY 
(810) 855-2000 

BEAUTIFUL TONQUISH RANCH 
Nice updated home with large 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, finished base
ment with wet bar. almost 1200 sq. 
ft,~ new windows &doorwal. Privacy 
fence, deck, much more! Must see 
$116,900 (501291 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 

WwtiantWtroe 

DARUNG RANSnSMET^ 
CALL NOW!-

3 bedroom*, • 2 car garage, fenced 
yard. Deck, upeted bath w/oak cab
inet large laundry room, kitchen ha* 
teparale dWng area. Nice neighbor
hood. $74,900. (50128). 

Prudential 
Pickertng Real Estate 

313¾58-4900 

OONT PASS THIS ONE UPI 
Loads of update*, newer shingles, 
window*, plumbing, bath; extra large 
Mchen Include* new counter loo* & 
sink. New central air. U new paint 4 
carpet, custom Wind*. $79,900,' 
(50114). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED! 
Must sel due to transfer. Over 
$30,000 In updates. Bay window, 
thermo throughoul. glass block, oak 
kitchen cabinets, furnace. 100AMP. 
circuit breaker, central a!r. bath. 
$89,900. (50106). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
. Winning Office 

1992-1993-1995 
FOUR BEDROOM 

ranch in Wesfland with Lrvon<a 
schools. VA baths; central air. base-
Merit and 2 car garage. 1300 sq. ft, 
doorwaS orl Mchen lo Florida room, 
only-$116,900 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

4 BEDROOM RANCH 
Al bode. 2 baths, new windows. 
23x23 garage. Asking $105,900. 

GRACE 313-421-5789 
Re.Wax West 313-522-6040 

$9,000 BELQW MARKET!! 
Better than new! 15 month old 3 bed
room vidorian ranch w/2 car garage, 
compare with new similar model in 
nieghborhood. Wayne Westland 
schools. Asking $84,900. (50109). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

BEST BUY 
Top neighborhood, wonderful home. 
updated lop lo bottom, this spacious 4 
bedroom family home is a steal. 1S50 
sq. ft with den. garage, fenced yard 
and spacious room. New windows, 
oak kitchen, vinyl siding, entry doors 
and shingles, plus a one year noma 
warranty. Low money down, FHA 
terms- Can Jim 4 Mike Anderson 
today!! $99,900 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

BEST DEAL 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
country size kitchen with island 
counter, large lamily room. M base
ment fust reduced. Only $93,900. 
E-Z terms. State Wide Realty. 

(313) 427-3200 

BEST MOVE 
Model Shan? 4 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
ful baths on main floor' finished base-
nienL new oak and almond Mchen, 
newer carpel, windows and more. 
Temfic location. Only $117500. 

CaH MIKE BAKER Today 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

COMPLETELY UPDATED -Over a 
1,000 sq. ft. New vlnyVshingles/ 
carpet, keshty painted.. Basement 
VA car garage. $72,747. OwnerA 
Agent. Pager:" 810-861-9000 

Handyman Special 
Westland . 2123 Christine. 2 bed
rooms, formal dining, garage. Land 
contract terms, $46,900... 
ROSS REALTY: 313-326*300 

• $199Anonthsterert-2years;* Immediate occujjancy . 
• 3 bedrooms, 2 full oaths.-« -SKYlMwua 
• Deluxe 6.E. appliances:. * Huron Valley Schools 
. Enjoy Disney withyogr free community cable package; 

CEDARBROOK ESTATES 
Call Bruce 

(810) 887-1980 
•Cwrwty ftiatt 30 ttfi I*K ciotioa 

Century 21 "Dynaniic Realty inci oiuners, UJilllom ond Georgette Blterey ore enjoying the newly 
remodeled, offices In the heort of LUestlond 0I009 with their stoff. R family operated business for over 
25 years, Bill and Georgette have one requirement, "Treat The Customer like Gold". The entire staff, 
well educated In every aspect of real estate, believe In Bill and Georgette's philosophy "Buying or 
Selling Real Cstote is not an ejtpens* when working with C-21 Dynamic, It's been sold, "It* A Great 
ivtvestment." 

IMMACULATE TRI-LEVEL 
Home features a. great floor plan 
w'many upates, neutral decor, new 
furnace, updated electrical, hard
wood floors. Oreat neighborhood, 
central air. Must see! $89,990. 
110045) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

WeitUnuVWiyw 

LOCATED ON .68 ACRE 
Bordered by 500 acre natura pre
serve. IN* home 1* a Rx-er-ujjpar 
•pedal, value* at over $165,000, But 
i r * telling at only $114,900. 
(50065).;: ',:.; 

Pnktential 
PicKeringi Real Estate 

313-458-4900 ; 
LOVELY. 3 BEOROOM RANCH 

Wifc large lot r«ee home wtth many 
updalet: vinyl windows, central air, 
re laced kitchen cabinet*^ new 
counter icos, 2 batis up. fWsned 
basement lot eUe 70^235 with tree*. 
$101.000:(50125), 

Pnldential 
' Pickorlrig Real Estate 

(313)458-4900 
$3,000 MOVES YOU IN! 

Comer lot ranch w/many updates: *96 
central air. plumbing roof, carpel, 
windows.. New Irortt porch 
w/oyerhang. . Urge Iamiry . room 
w/doorwad to deck. (50120). 
$74,900. 

The ' ' Axs^e 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 

Maintenance-Free LHsryie 

VVE$THAVEINJ 
*=STATE$ •;..:• 

DETACHED CONDOMtNtUM 
.-••••••.. HOME8 

Localed on Hurter. 
E. of Wayne Rd. 

2 Bedroom*. 2 Bath* with 
• 2 Car Oarage 4 

" MBaiemenl . ; .-.."..• 

: fr6iT»".$129,500 • 
3l3r722*8333 : 

MOOEL8 OPEN: •: 
Oaiy 12-5 (Except Tuesday*)' 
OTHER MOOEL8 AVAILABLE 

( • W 
^ 4 . , -

j n .v* 
ygru-

•^i»'« 

OLD WORLD CHARM -, 
Large farrdy home, gorgeous country. 
home In the city. You wonl be cS*ac-
poiniedl.Updaies Include furnace, 
central air ̂ 91; roof ^94; exterior of 
home & garage freshly painted, 
baautiM wood trim. $79.900.: 
f M O M V 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-4584900 

LARGE BRICK COLONIAL 
with Lfvonia schools, offers this 4 
bedroom. 2.5 bath home with newer 
furnace, central air, carpel frtshed 
basement & attached garage. 
$144,900 

AGELESS BEAUTY 
4 bedroom. 2 bath cape cod larm-
house. Needs some TLC; *n>ng on 
double tot with f renoti doors to loyer. 
part finished basement' & garage 
$99,900 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS! 
North Westland- ImmaoJate move-in 
oorvition. 3 Bedroom brtck Ranch 
w'ocen floor plan. Huge living room, 
updated Mchen. hardwood floors. 
fantastic finished basement. New 
root, furnace, central air & hot water 
heater. Home Warranty. $109,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

Stratford Villa features a wide variety of pre-owned 
homes with 2 & 3 bedrooms, appliances and more, 

starting at $9000. Huron Valley School district. 
STRATFORD VILLA 

On Wtxom Rd. 3 1/2 miles north otl-96 

Call Pu 

(810)685-9068 

' ProfciNiiKul Rcaluir JOHN TO YE 

(8693) 

/: 

313-728-8006 

DYNAMIC 
6tt»N.Wo^Rd.,Utotlc»ft<*,MI 

«* ;•••' FAX 313-728-8090 

W A Y N E WW5 Hlllcrest 
S. of Glenwood, W. ol NewbUfgh 

CLEAN' aEA.1 C'.EAN C'gnk1 z*y<! tfei r s teu-'j 
Cckftci in Pr-e G'er*oca hj'^s1 11603¾ rc^x ̂  K 
carpet. pa><. ( t o * d r'<r< Z r^r•{'«•« '-a - 'vtj tarr.iy 
room wti r-XjfS Uifir.i 4 »K li'a'ii n* s.il '•••/• w*£ 
fre Vaster b t * w . is m<i t*-g« J'oVs \J tv . J « w . rtse: 
B»*V3rcl has *•«'f*3 :fc3 de:« $.'^'3 c^-'W str-c-
tacksTo »oocH'"STe3 

DEARBORN HOTS, 24315 Fordson 
S.o(Joy,W.ofTel«p«>h 

NEWIY REMQOELEO 4 V/a-tir^ lor'you' fke. K 
.Dearborn Hg's fanch tfers large Inng fOom h\ct->er\ I 
utiity room .Updoes include ca/jKt pan}, bath ceff^n 
o>f»'W3/.lice'2 garios too1 DcrY-l pass.up th.s grea 
bv/ in (he Crfstrvood'Schoc' 0>stric» HOT* v!&6nia>oi 
M$67,500 .' : '•• •;•.'' ' 

WESTLAND 7362 Manor Circle 
N.of Warflfl, W. of C « W «ty Plrlottj 

Mov'trfl for under J2.750 Ictaf! Payment apprcx. S6S0 
Dent rem. invest in ftis cendo & >«ur future! Beauty 

oriHbPers 2 laro> bedroorrs.,large closets .fcundry town 
in iM a I appliances included Updai's new carpet 
oa'ni. Wchen & bath ha ,e cerarrvc We Wiat a deâ ! 

-• 159.500. 

WESTLAND 1221 Shoemaker 
N.o(M»4uftt«,e.t>iw*rM 

Why reni. when you can c*n tit beaUAil ccodo! Uvi 
offers 2 bedrooms, master has large *a*;-indosel 4 2 
windews.' BeauWJ ceraw bath, wthedr'al cMf»gs 4 
slights in tvmg room, rjnng room area, deck, a? 

Maneei slay Decorated beautWiy 4 dean'.' dean. 

n.inm. . . ••".-. <•. v. 

W E S T L A N D 2142 Norma 
l.e(FW,W.t<HU 

4 bedroom*. 2 W baths, over 1.K0 sq ft You must iee 
tii beautrW Ouad tevel in N W WesHand Large lot 
attached 2 car garaoe is insulated 4 ckyaaVd Al 
Mpfance* indkxJed Kitchen. x»H. carpet, rod 
tnrigles, glass Wock wndo**. paint nsida 4" Out. tie 
WrtjhasWen updaied 2 tier decM $i».7S0, 

^Tx' Jtm 

LIVONIA 29926 Richland 
N. rtW. Cr*a«o, L ĉ  Martman . 

eyxiTfa ew UTUU SEATIFW.* n/ry en t^ or** JVS 
of updates « w e rvi vry windAvs'. gur^j i'/m seer 
door SscreeA flows g'ass Lock baserrent'wndiM r '^ ' / 
ta'idscaped sfrnng. 2€»t2 cedjr a>:k. ktcfen s 
gwgeOA1 Mere• updates,/¾^ ta-n. tjry.t jr a' 
c'eî .hurr>dfifer.60'ga"cnhciaa!er'tanii S126750 •' 

WESTLAND 38559 Nellie Lri. 
N.ofPatew.W.oijchnHU 

C-JSKni Jwe in Prime Wesfland kxaion but n '393 
rfcme offer* 3 bedroortis */h gorgeous # i a;ea rras'er 
bedrocrn *-ft!ul baih 4 nvax-iri cicset 1. oafs ups'»'s: 

Ba<emenj p^pced lor M bati PossWe leer/Wart 
quarters' lr?A« c '̂pef. ̂ Wen 4 ba'M have cefjric t-'e. 
M apprances s'a-y Be::er than new $137,500 

ATTENTION SELLERS! 
Guaranteed Advertising 

.' Every Thuriday. 

YOUR HOME HEfttl 

CALL 
729-TOYE 

(B693) 

* 
». i ' 
»r' 

h t t p : / / w w w . t o y e . c o m 

• for 1995 In the State of Michigan • 
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Millpblnte 
-ni House Duel!}' 

» 11-10-99. 1:00-300 

Buchanan Court $131.900 

£*t«$4b*oVoom,hom**. 
o»[• register lo win a aft cenW 
•?Jtf£" £** ' f ^ ^<*» 
,«wj f̂ ewburgrvFelmer. 
» » » — . CfiuU for more Irilof. 

fOMETOWNONE 

113-420-3400 
-SPECTACULAR 

, 1 ^ , QUALITY 
£thl* 3 bedroom, 2 b«ih brick home 
offering large kitchen, lamfly room w/ 
natural fireplace.: *tuoy/den, huge 
master bedroom, basement, an/ 
0»r*9e, 1st floprUuodry, home war
ranty .. $134,900 

Century 21 
CASTeui ar LUCAS 

'•"• (313)453-4300 
THE DOUBLE OOor Entry Colonial Is 
in absolute move*i condition. Main
tenance free wan updates, central 
air, ceramic b»e. dak fireplace mantel 
MMX. »ee! 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath. 
P r ^ reduced 3164.900.110035) 

Prudential ^ * 
Pickering Real Estate 
: (313) 981-3500 

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch. frv 
iVwd baiement, lamly room with 
fireplace, attached oarage. S109,900. 
Agent/Teri. Pager. 313-201-0824. 

.•••/•* TONQU1SH BEAUTYI . 
Brick, ranch with targe (amity room, 
fireplace. Many updates inducing 
thermal window*, sleet entry door, 
coQtral air. 2 car garage. Won! last 
long: Asking $129,900. (50102). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

•-.-. 313-458-4900 

-WESTLANO BRICK RANCH 
This home has extra large bedrooms, 
remodeled Interior ft it sits on almost 
'4 an acre. Newer window*, carpet, 
paint. ceBrig lans ft bathroom. Only 
$M.9Q0. (560¾). 

• ^Tfie 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

WESTIANO • Contemporary 3 bed
room Cape Cod. New kitchen, 2 
bath. 1600 aq. ft.. Vi acres- S107.900. 
HEIP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

westiand 

$2, 
1471 Morris 

>,200Down 
$665/Month 
Brand new 3 bedroom, 

all brick ranch. Central air. 
EARN PART OF DOWN PAY
MENT & CLOSING COST BY 
PAINTING & FLOOR TILING. 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

WESTLANO - PRICED TO SELL 
3 bedroom ranch w/21^ car garage, 
lui. partialy finished basement, eat In 
kitchen w/doorwal lo back yard. 
$74,900- Ce* Diane Remer at 
Century 21 Dynarrte .257-6418 

m WMtliaoVWiyM 

mmmmmmmmm 
WHY R£NT. 

BUY YOUR OWN HOME! 
Ntoe *tart*f 2 bedroom ranch wtoga 
sire fenced backyard, update*: wft-
do«n. root, bathroom. Wayne-
Weetland School*. Cal ky appt 
lpday. $49,900. (501301. -

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 
; 313-458-4900 

YOUR 8EARCH IS OVER 
Grtat 3 bedroom ranch In John Glenn 
High School area. Anderaon win
dow*, bay in kitchen, newer carpet 
throughout, tf appiances stay,ft 
Immediate occupancy. $88,900. 
(50119), 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

YOURS FOR THE TAKING (4 this 3 
bedroom trt-level with tv» baths, 
upgraded Mchen with bright break
fast nook, spacious famty room w»i 
gorgeous fiefdslone fireplace, newer 
windows, circuit breakers, root and 
some carpet. Attached garage & 
immediate occupancy tool Al on a 
quiet tree kned street $111,900. 

SLEEP CHEAP h W* 3 bedroom. 
1,100 *d,ft aluminum ranch located 
on large comer lot on quiet court 
Many upgrades and spacious rooms 
make thS a must lo see! For the 
mere asking price d $49,900. ; 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY PLACE REALTORS 

313-454-4400 

IMPROVE YOUR LOT 
IN LIFE 

by moving into this delightful 4 bed
room. 2.5 bath colonial situated on a 
large to) oh a dead-end street in a 
very desirable area.. Comfortable 
living room, marble fireplace in I amiJy 
room, den and 2 car attached aide 
entry garage. Central air. sprinkler 
system and more! $249,900. . 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGERM313) 990-7649 

Coldwel Banker Schweitzer 
(810) 347-3050> 

e^PEN SUN 12-6. 3193 Edge^ 
• wood Park Ct Unique ft out-1 
• standing value m prestigious* 
I Edgewood Parts lake and golf I 

I
" course subdMsion In Commerce " 

Twp. BeautrfuSy remodeled, 2 1 
. bedroom, 2 bath, home, heaviy ! 
| wooded lot on private cul-de-*ac. | 
. Dramatic interior w/soartng ceS- . 
I ings, comfortable & spacious I 

I floor plan wAvooded views from < 
a l windows. Lou of gfass. brass I 

• ft mirrors. NOT A DRIVE BY. f 
1 By owner. Cal (810) 681-6664 I 
1 (810) 3©6-9543y 

YpdUDti/Belkrille 

FULL OF CHARM 
PRICE REDUCED 

This 3 bedroom brick ranch" is nestled 
in quiet neighborhood dose to shop
ping, churches, ft x-wayv Gas tVe-
ptace. Florida room. $134,900. (10324) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

280/WIO 
House Payment! 

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy 
.•2 full baths ; • • •>^SKrTJNtw«W 
• Deluxe G i , appliances •Fine School* . 

""•' Enjoy Disney with your free community cable package 
H U R O N ESTATES 

782-4422 
I irtoter fid. 3 rriles S. of Eureka, off 1-275 

•10% Down. 240 month*.10,7SAJ>.fi. 

jf^^gS 
1^55¾ 

* 3 bedrooms 
' • 2 full battw / 
• Deluxe O.E.' appliances 

' Enjoy Disney with your free community cable p»ckage 

•Immediate occupancy 

• Sent* Lyon Schoolt 

Novi Meadowi 
Qll John 

(810)344-1988 
lk*)H W i Mk n * * frM Hue « • * mt i thm H 
•10% Oown, 240 mon»H,10.76 A.PA 

l3Si 

YjwkntV^lkrilJ* 

GREAT NEIGM8ORHO00 
ft PRICg 

Wonderful 3 bedroom ranch 
w*a««ment, garage, Andersen Win
dow*, custom bends, new roof, fur-
nace w/air deaner. central air, new 
cement. Home la TLC clean, Cal 
now, $«4,900. (SotM) 

PnSdentwl 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

1492 FARMERS CREEK, MeUrnora. 
3 bedroom Coiortal on the lake, 2.5 
baths, attached garaged fireplace. 
$289,000. :-. - ' • 
HELP-U-SELL- (313) 454-9535 

FRANKLIN • New ranch, acre treed 
lot, 3 car garage, ful basement, high 
ceiings, $439,900. Also, new street 
for 7 custom homes. 

(910)626-6690 

OAKLAND COUNTY. REDUCED. 
Franktn Rd_ & 11 Mae. Just reduced 
thousands. 3 bedroom ranch. FamlY 
room, fireplace, 2 hJ baths, updated. 
2 car attached garage. Large lot. 120 
X 150. Just $124,900. Cal Don & 
Doris. Mayfalr (313) 522-6000 . 

•••'.- ORION TWP. ^ 
Wonderful roting Meadow Sub: 4 
Bedroom ootoniaJ w«h ai* baths, 
master bedroom suite with cathe
dral ceiling,. garden tub. wak-ln 
closet 2 Tier cedar deck, walk-out 
basement and more. $264,900. 
(G365) 810-547.2000 

WALLED LAKE 
Wonderful 3 bedroom." 1V4 bath 
home with renovated kitchen, 
farrWy room with .fireplace, crisp 
neutral decor, entertainment room 
& office on lower level, walk to al 
sports lake!! $163,900, (S167) 
810-547.2000 

CUSTOM BUILT; 
3 Bedroom brick ranch on over an 
acre arid a half country lot over
looking the Franklin River. Spa
cious rooms, marble fireplace', first 
floor laundry, basement and 
more. $220,000. (S285) 
810-547-2000 

iNrORTH ROYAL OAK 
Spacious 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial with family room, dining 
room, plus spacious breakfast 
room, Master • bedroom with 
custom buift closet Al apol-
ances. hot tub, custom binds and 
more. $297,500. (P392) 
810-547-2000 . 

CMnw berwm 

810-547-iOOO 
800-797-4895 

Wjuhleniw County 

^^ammmmmmi 
ADAM SCHOOLS - Great 2 bedroom 
starter,: hardwood floors, many 
updates, finished basement with 2nd 
bath. $72,000. Cal Mary: 
(313) 439-3312 ' Blake Hearty 

MILAN • Sprawtog 2300 so. ft. 4 bed
room, 25 bath ranch. Scenic 1.6 
acres with private pond.-$157,000-
Caff Mary: J313J 439-3312 

BLAKE REALTY. . 

Wayne County 

ATTENTION INVESTORS 
3 bedroom brick bungalow 
w*asement, garage. N. Mkhfgan 
Ave. Need* some work. Bring your 
orterl Priced $20,000 under markeU 
Looking lor cash as-ls sato. Priced at 
$28,900. (10042).- • ^ . - • j ' 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate-
, :313-981.3500 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
Nice 3 bedroom bungalow being ren
ovated G ^ location, good area, 
good schools. Recently foreclosed 
property. Call loday. $59,900. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

; 313-458-4900 
: UNCOLN PARK 

TOTALY UPDATED BUNGALOW 
Super sharp home nestled between 
2 parks. BeauoMfy finished base
ment neutral decor, new furnace, 
central air ft .windows. Many more 
update*. Just move k-il- $93,900. 
flowe).... ".••' .. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 
'•": 313-981-3500 

O&E 

IftyaeCoanty'' 

Thursday, November 7,1996 

VAN BUREN 
QUICK OCCUPANCY 

TN* 3-4 bedroom, 24 b e * Cape 
Cod ha* numerous upafee. Ceramic 
ftoor, garden betK Wand kitchen, 
anack bar, *ky»ahi, natural fireplace, 
$271,900.. (10006). 

PriKJefrtiaJ (j& 
Pickering Real Estate 

913^981.3500 

|LES" 
IWiterfruolHoeM 

m 
17ACRE8 of prime wooded properly located on 

Lake Ntchwagh. South Cyon school 
district swrounded by $2».COQ ptu* 
homts; A*kjng onh/. $350.0¾ 
(1.0001) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 
&avx**iiws&M?&3SX!tt&xaf-t 

BRIGHTON 
WATERFRONT 

WV) 25(7 on point of a tporU 
WoodUnd Lake. immacuUte 
2750 S* ft ranch, 4 bedrooms, 
3 M Tbaths, ton* of extra 
feature*, ~ 
Wow *uh*et*)l Moving out of 
state; MOHVATEO. $369,900. 

(18538) Ask ikx 
NANCYWELKA 

The Michigan, Group 
610-227-4600 ext 21V 

or 2294111 
*e*Tmpi!mmf. * & & * ? • * 

BURT LAKE 
Dream away with this 5 bedroom, 3 
bath. ImmacuJata home. 20C of 
prime Burt Lake frontage with guest 
house. $489,000. Cal Jan Martin-
dale, REMAX HARBOR SPRINGS 

618-528-2146 Or 618-528-9511 

LAKE MITCHELL • CONTEMPORY 
HOME • 80" frontage, 3 bedroom, 3 
bath. Great rooriVTireplace. woodUe 
floors, island kitchen. $216,900. 
North CouhbyyBH&G. ask for Jo Ann, 
618-775-1323 o/ 1-800-364-1750 

OPEN SAT-SUN, 1-4PM. 
Spectacular Lake Orion 

Lakefront Home. 
Over 3.000 *q.fL. 129 ft of lake 
frontage: additional W with 2½ car 
garage $397,000. 824 Pine Tree 
We37 (810) 814-0398 

•RIVERFRONT PARADISE" • 
Byron, seoluded 28 acre*; Gorgeou* 
log home, huge bam. 1 of a kind. 
$350,000. (810)2664225 

- SUNSETS ON THE LAKE 
House on Eastern shore of beautiful 
& giiel Green Lake m West Biobm-
fWdTLot ha* •S'lronjag*. 270fdeep, 
mature tree*. Charming cottage 
wmardwood floor*, white brick fee-
place, loft bedroom. Al appliances 
Included. For Sale 8y Owner. 
$289,000. Eves.(810) 3608146 
Cat weekdays: (810) 213-4064 

f l Otter Suburban 

Hones 

A-A-A-H APPEAL.II! 
LoveJy foyer open* to gnieipu* formal 
Irving room with fireplace and beauS-
fulv finished wood flooring, pretty 
dining room; farnOy room witn 
Ande rsoo door wal leading lo private 
deck, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 bath*, 2 car 
attached garage, lots of updates and 
more. $175,900. 468FA 

LARGE 
CONTEMPORARY 

HOME 
Great neighborhood for this custom 
buk home with over 3300 so. ft., huge 
rooms, 4 bedroom*. 2.5 bath*. 2 Tire-
place*, everything you could want in a 
lovely setting. BeautifuBy decorated 
and well maintained. $240,000. 
22SSU-.-.'•;•.':V'..•>•-.'. :•••:• 

VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP 
y/onderjvi revival horhj» ha* 3 bed
room*,' 15 bath* and.too many 
update* to list' It i* timpty a 'Must 
see* home: Fantastic M acre lot and 
great price. $149,500. 575HU 

WATERFRONT LIVING 
AT I T S FINESTl 7 

Beautfuey mainUined 3 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch with central air, 2 4 car 
garage, boal house, boat davits, 124 
ft. water frontage on al sport* fake 
and al on a private cut-o^sac. 
$335,000. 740NO 

COLOUJGLL 
B A N K G R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-60OO 

OutofStefeHoneir 
Property 

GOLOBADO DflEAMlW 
Imagine your mountain dream home 
on 35 acre* wth. a trout stream. Trees/ 
fu*h meadow/banoramic . mountain 
vlews^bundant wtkftfe ft unlmSed 
recreation. Nearby Colorado Spring* 
ft Cripple Oeek- yet seduced and 
safe. OnJy $63,000. Cal Irene at 

Land Properti«3 Inc. 
(719) 783-2578 

280/MO 
House Payment!' 

® 

• 3 bedrooms •'* Immediate occupancy 
• 2full baths ;- • • » ; - > V f o ± m $ C , ' 
• Deluxe G.E. aopliances • Fine teheolt 

Enjoy Oisney with your tree commvrttty cable p»ck*g« 
H U R O N ESTATES 

Ort * State Boaeef 

FUUY FURNISHED 2 bedroom. 2 
bath eondo In aunny W. P**n Beach, 
Florida. Freehry paWed, ce«og lane, 
central air, waft-out screened porch 
overlooking canal. Ctoa* to tranepor-
tatfon, shopping ft major Ngtiway*. 
Cajt tod*ryTT ̂  (313) 4^-8582 

SARASOTA FL • f)y owner, 3 bed-
room, 2 oath, 2 ptut car garage, pooV 
iacuui. large meeter be* , (arge 
Mchen w^rwkfaat bar, 12. x 12 
storage shed, ceramic tie. frepiece. 
tarvTtcl on o4 d* M O . SltMOO. 
: •-• v.-;- (810)883-3668 

tvmil V - ; 

BomFimi 

^MINI-FARM ^ 
Country tan* i**d* to 5 year old 4 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch with fin
ished walkout en almost 10 acre* 
in north Oakland county; Bam 
with water, electric, phone, staJt* 
and feed storage. 3 pasture*. 2 
runln's, and possible track, 
$239,900. " 

. . (810) 087-6900 

IFIRST AMERICAN, 

I Oakland Gouiily , 
{ Center For \ { 
J Open Hodsing | 
I Provide* FREE hooting; courv I 

IMUng service to homeseeker* * 
Interested in integrated living. I 

I •Information on. 61 Oakland I 

(
••' County Communities ! 

• Demographic* of school* . I 
. and neighoorhood*; I 
I • Mortgage information | 
I < ^ > 8 1 0 - 5 3 9 - 3 9 9 3 I 
a I S S - E^*l Housing ' 
V ^***~** Opoortunity.' V 

M Condos 

ARBORETUM OF 
• -7 PLYMOUTH 

Exdusrve, dramatic and picturesoue. 
This 2 bedroom. 2 bath detached 
eondo boasting center island white 
kitchen, oversized den and lunjriou* 
matter suBe showcase* a medley of 
envy evoking feature*. $327,500. 
470XR;•: • - - . - • , • .,•;• 

PLYMbuTH CORNERS 
2 bedroom, 1.5 bath' townhouse 
boast* al the expected amenaie* ptu* 
• magnificentfy finished basement, 
new .carpeting: court location and 
attached 1 car garage. $117,500. 
263MI ^ ^ 

COLDUJCLL 
D A N K G R U 

Preferred, ReaJtors 
313-459-6000 

BINGHAM WOOOS • Ocoupany date 
flexible! 3 bedroomV2.5 bath*. 2 fire
places. Newty remodeled. Extra fea
ture*. Ctubhouse w/pool ft tennis 
court*. $269,900. (810) 646-1852 

BRIGHTON- Open Sal, 1-5pm. 307 
~ " "irooka. 2 bedrooms-in city, 

unit in complex. $67,000. 
810-229-2042 

BRIGHTON, THE very popular Wood 
Lake Condominium* with coot and 
cfubhoute ladlftiet. 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, comer ranch unit with vaufted 
ceKngs and coifing tan*, a l apo*-
cances included with bun m micro
wave, 1 car garage with-opener. 

(810) 227-9879. No Broker* 
' . or Agent*. .-

CANTON 

ALL APPLIANCES 
.--. INCLUDED] 
with this sharp ranch icortdo. 
>n£lud<f battmanf,- deck. 

<AtNt Asking $104,999 

'Hometown Realtors 

313-459-62¾ 
CANTON •'• 2 bedroom townhouse. 
set or.lease, 1¼ bathe, baaemenL 
carport, Large iving room,. Air, a l 
aloianoe*, $¢2^0¾ 313^40-1883 

CANTON • Pheasant Glen Condos. 
Beauttuf 2 year old luxury ranch, fea
ture* include: .2 bedroom*, 2 fu8 
bath*. 1st Door laundry room, *ky-
ighf* and 2 car attached garage. 
Brand new finished basement wtth 
3rd bedroom ft 3rd M bath. Thl* 
Immaculate unit haa 2 fveptace* ft 
rhany upgrade* to many to mention. 
$179,900. Open Sunday. 1 lo 6, 

(313T»44-17li 7-:.- •• 

CANTON - 3 yr», 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
carport. Spactov* layout, vaufted 
otang wrtan, air. quleVwooded lot. aft 
appftancee. $87,900. 313^61-0128 

CASS CITY • Center of the thumb. 
Sot on the edge of towit Northwood 
Lake Condos. Retiree* Ufettyte. Cal 
Kefly & Co. Realty & let us t * i you 
about home* available ft what Cass 
City ha* to offer. (517) 672-2248 

EXCELLENT N- Royal Oak location. 
1 bedroom tower condo unit Nicety 
decoraled with al appaance*. O J O 
house pod and carport. Why rent 
when you can own at $62,000. Cal 
owner for appt (810) 268-3829 

Fenrtngton H9*. OPEN Sunday 12-4 
BurKfe/* last urfl. 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, Central Air, screened porch. 
S. of 11 Mee. W.off MkfdMbeft. (810) 
828-8890 •':-.-

F ARMINGTON HILLS - Super Buy. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath Ranch. 2 car 
attached oarage. $119,900. 
MELP-U-SELL 810-348-8006 

FARMINGTON HILLS OakcrMt 
Rahch Cchdo, 2 bed. 2 bath, excel-
tent condtion. $119,900. 

(810) 661-8204 

FARMINGTON KILLS, first tfme 
offer, Ground floor condo in lover/ 
Country Oktne. Move-In conoWon. 
Updated kitchen and bath, newer 
carpet thru-out. Updated kitchen and 
bath, newer carpel thru-out Groat 
price $57,900. CM JOE BAILEY, 
Mayfalr fleetly, (313) 522-8000 . 

NOVI • CROSSW1NOS WEST, 2 
bedroom, 1.6 bath lownhouee w/toft. 
baaemenL and gtrege. $108,000. By 

(810) 344-1040 

Coftto 

mmmmmmmmm 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Butdef* iaet 
ranch. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, central air, 
afraanefl ocrch.' vautted ceflr^a. 
$89.990.64 or older. Open Sun. 1*4. 
PtodJeton Ctub Dr., 8- of 11 Mee. W. 
Off MkHMwH (810) 6 ^ 8 8 9 0 

GREAT HIGHLAND 
LAKES CONDO 

a big bedroom*, t.6 bath. Wing room 
ft lamly room, private petto area m 
back. CX*hov*e, pool aodprtvale 
•wtmming lake m complex. $41,900. 
42724 L^lc Ct, NortfrS*. Cal Etui-
bethChUbaat : 7 -7 : 7 - ' 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
Lhw^Condp.--: 

CUTE AND COZYI 
1 bedroom condo near City Haft 
Fresh, dean and ready for Immeoiate 
occupancy. FebvJou* opportunity at 
$53,500. CALL JOANWllTTEL 

CENTURY 21 
, ROW 

^(313)464^7111 : 

MiLFORD. ofl Moore Lake. 

r> Villa DeTLaop 
7 CondomlnlufTis 

OPEN SUN. T-5PM. 
892 N. MAIN STV . 

A conversion including 5 floor 
plan*, with quaint.1. bedroom* 
•tarting at $43,000 and spadout 
2 bedroom* Op to $78,000. 

• For Appointment* 
(810)917-6993^ (610)353-1060 

NORTHVILLE • WHAT A VIEW! 
Lakefronl townhouse. Feature* 
fartfy roorMireptace, separate frying 
room, 2 bedrooms, finished shop-
storage-rec area lower levef,ask)ng 
$109 ,000 , Oneway Really 

610-473-5500. 

NOVI: LAKEWOOO park home*. 2 
bedroom ranch with garage, asking 
$85,000. Open Sun. 12-4pm, 
C a l : . (810) 348-9096 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. Bright aiy 
comer. 2nd level Wood floor*, newer 
window*. Large, frving/dlning 'area. 
$41,500. •.-.-.• (313)459-2430 

PLYMOUTH i Charming downtown 
area end unit Townhouse with base
ment, 2 bedrooms, 1Vlbath*,2car 
garage. $133,000. 
(313)454-5710 0(313-9964415 

PLYMOUTH • CHARMING 2 bed
room. V bath, upper ranch condo try 
Ptymouth. So,.' Common basement 
newer appiances. poof, $41,900. 
Good Buy! Shirley Cash--Reatfy'-

(810) 344-2888-' 

PLYMOUTH TWP. . 
Immediale occupancy. BuiTders 
model 1900 *q.ft, 3 bedroom, 2 car 
attached garage. 1st floor master, 
laundry ft den. Vaufted great room 
with fireplace, finished basement with 
ful bah. professionally decoraled, 
many extra*! 7. $264,900 

For appointment: 313-453-8776 

REDFORD - 26780 Joy Rd. limited 
2 bedroom face* pool carport new 
windows. $46,900-
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

ROYAL OAK • Coventry Park. 
Updated throughout.' Hardwood 
ceramic baths/xrlchen. . Finished 
basement Owner. (810) 288-0581 

SOUTHFlELO - CHANTICLEER. Tri-
level townhouse on nature protected 
ravine. 2 bedroom*, den, guest apt 
on lower level, walkout wreath ft 
entertaining ' area w/kftchen.' 3½ 
baths, designer cooninaled custom 
features. 2,500 sq.fi, 2 car. garage, 
$199,500. Shown by appt ortryto 
mortgage qualified buyer*. 
8l0-35frO7B1; or 313-537-7207 

SOUTHFlELO - EXCELLENT LOCA-
TlONl 2 bedrooms. 2 bath condo. 
Very dean ft quiet. Cfoee to pool. 
Greit shopping within walking dis
tance. $ 5 3 , 9 0 0 . S O - 3 0 C . 
(660100). -

SOUTH LYON 
Builders Close-Oul 

Special 
•7 $80,900 to $83,900: 

7 810-437-6020 

SUMMER GARDEN 
.CONDOMINIUMS 
28800 Frv» Mile. Lhronla 

.-Ranch Condo* 
- Starting at $99,900 
Open Sat. ft Sua'-lrSprn-

.'"•:.;.'• .Of,Cal '•:':• 
-7.. LETAKEWCH • ' 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

' REALTORS ..-• 
313^53-1616 Ext. 19 

WATERFORD: SPECTACULAR 
condo, 2 story great room over
looking golf course. 2 bedroom* ptu* 
loft, 2.5 baths. M walk-out: basement 
w^pabo, deck ofl main Boor, a l white 
kitchen ; w/appiiance* included, 
attached 2.5 car garage. Bull in 
19« . $192,900.: •,.'• 
Eves/weekends: (810) 683-5628 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Close to Edge-
wood Country Ctub, ranch style 
Condo in a magnificent, *eduded. 
wetlend tettlng. 3 bedrooms, 3 b«h*, 
vaufted c * * » * , Andersen window*. 
ekyStee, wood floor* m kitchen, 1st 
floor laundry, - new carpeting,; fVe-
ptace, receseed fkjhbng. neutral 
decor, finished tower level wafk-out 
wflot* of storage ft doeet*, large 
cedar deck. 2 car garage, central tlr. 
$274,900. Cal lor appointment, 
810-360-4000-.' Ev*»: 810-360-3984 

W. BtoomfiekJ 7' 
U K E F R O N T RANCH 

Two bedroom* and flbrary. ori 
entry level Finished walkout 
tower level with two additional 
bedrooms and famlry room. 
Fishing, swimming, nature trait*. 
Motivated eetMrl $339,000. Cal 

Marilyn Sarver 
Ralph Manuel Asoclale* 

810-901-1271 or 

> afrsin * 

FREE LOT RENT 
& FREE COLOR TV 

Until Jon, 1, 1997 
with purchase of one 
of our model homes 

K?harievolx ̂ states 
• A hutwrtww M M i u f * d « n 4 H«nw eoimnafiily 

• lp *do«« r w l a l l«*i wmllaM* 

• I tmrti l t t l ( l u b h M M , ttavnfc etxjtlp mA t W t d pool 

* Nut alwoplnfj, 4t*U»f k fr i f l 

CALINOW 
(616) 547-0743 OR (800) 252-3789 

I.TC tcrri'nnc^rrnrTnp^vTfrvyi1 

mmmmmmmmm 
W. BLOOMf l£U>. Open Sun. 19 

W. Acre* . 7880 Uoden Or. . 
Lam* 2 bedroom. 2 M beth*/ huge 
MKnan, o m i room w/vauied ce*> 
mge, comptetail Iniahed lower level 
wafcout to weeand*. Extra* too 
numerou* to let Muet tee. asking 
$288,900. Cal 610-360-2433 

; WE8TLANO CONDO 
Townhouee Condo • 2 bedroom*. 1,8 
bath*. GreeT location Livonia, 
achooi*. Hew neutral decor. wAigh 
efficiency furnace,- central air, door-
wal to deck overteoka wooded area. 
V Car garage. $114,600. .¾¾^. 

:\ CENTURY 21 -
HARTFORD-SOUTH 

7(313)464^6400 7 

WESTLANO 
COZY CAROLON CONDO) ' 

BeauMul 2 bedroom with attached 
garage, new central air, neutral 
decor, large master podrocm with 
w*k in dotett. laundry room, beau-. 
tmJ. (acMe>ttubhou**- No more 
•now *hoveingl $58,900. (10053). 

Prudential 
Pk*erinc| Real Estate , 

313-981-3500 : ^ : 

--.-- WESTLANO i t ; . 
EXCEPTIONAL RANCH CONDO 

Beautifully decorated . condo. 
upgraded Se/carpjt, 2,bedrooms. 2 
bam*,' great room, dWhg area, deck 
fadng tree*. Wonl last long} Asking 
$79,900. (50122). 7 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

WESTLANO • WARNER FARMS 

NEW CONDOS 
for Summer occupancy , 

» 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOME 
• WOODED BACKYARD 
. WALKOUT BASEMENT 
* ATTACKED GARAGE. 

7 from $91,900 

Located on Mx 700 ft 'S. of Ford 
Cal CHRISTA; (313) 484-6400 
.: Century 21 Hartford South 

Kiau&ctured 
Hoaei 

7 ABANDONED REPO 
NEVER ived irt Huge 3 and 4 bed
room*. Include* fridge ft stove. Low 
down payment: wa move V neces
sary. Call Today! 

DELTA HOMES 
1-800-968-7378 

ALMOST SOLD OUT! 
$397/mo includes lot rtfia 

1996.14x70, 3 bedroom. 2 fu»Uth. 
10% down. APR 10.50. 240 rho's. 
HOMETOWN USA 313-595-9100 

ARGENTINE I Linden 1968 Car-
roffton 28x64 doublewWe, 3 bed
rooms, 2 ful baths, fireplace. Must 
sel astume mortgage. 610-735-1671 

CASH FOB 
USED HOMES 

CENTRAL OUTLET 1-800432-2525 

DON'T RENT! 
BE- AN INVESTOR 

,-' IN YOUR NEW HOMErf/;. )m\ ^ 
$476 a month, includes house 

payment ft lot reht.js .« 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES V*a 

8ldr474r6500?T>:l 

10% down, 240. months at 
..:".-.-• $274 

- .: 1055 APR •-. 

, 7 FOUR 7 - . - . 
BEDROOM HOME 

Only $32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-800432-2525. Open 7 day*. 

HIGHLAND HILLS 7 
; ESTATES 

Located N. of Grand Rryer on See ley 
Rd, in Nov! haw way between Hag-
gerty ft Meadciwbrook Rd. - > 

SKYLINE; 14 X 70 wflh 10x30 room 
addftkyi. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, a l 
appSance*. central air, Immediate 
occupancy. >:- $31,900 

SKYLINE, 16x68, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, house type sxtng • shingt* 
r6of. washerfdryer -stove • refriger: 
ator,.alr. Imrnediaie occupancy. 
$24,500. , . : , . - . '_• 

MARLETTE. 14x68. 2 bedroom*. 2 
bath*, washerfclryer. stovp, refrig*^ 
ator, load* of closet kpace, covered 
porch. $19.90a 

OUALITY 
HOMES 

7 Hour*. Mon-Frl . 104 PM. 
Evenings ft Saturday by appt: -

610474-0320 or 810474-0333 
Ask lor u>anne 

-NORTHVILLE 
$36,990 ; 

Own a 1,200-2.000 so, fl. 
new home at Country Estate*. 

• 25 modeta lo choose from 
« Oakland Co. S. Lyon School* 
V 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 baths 
• 2 car garage avalabte 

HEARTLAND HOMES . 
7 810437-6244 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
610488-9362 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Oarage. 

Have A Sate' 
Call 313-591-0900 

Miwrftetweti 
frpti 

LITTLE VALLEY : 
...L:^-'v'"AT . :;,:.V? 
PLYMOUTH HILLS 

MANUFACTURED HOME 
' OOMMpNITY 

: MANAGER'S MOVEMtEfl 
. ;7 / : : r -;.SPECtAL8:^:; •_;,;, 

. : *VE8,ira TRUEIV -; 

2 Bedroom, reWgerator. central air, 
etove, washatAiV*'. window treat
ment*. I M ^ ^ e e . . $14,350(7; 

^ U E V E f T : 7 
$38,900 double wida 1992.3 Bed
room 2 bath, central air. refriger-
a lor . t tove , d i t p o t a l , 
ertertairvnent unit bay window, 
large deck ft much mors. 

^•WFEREXPECTEff1 

2 Bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerator, 2 
window air condrsoner*. <t*h-
wuher,. 4 ceifng": fan*. Must 
•eat ,•,-'-.' ..;••; ' - ; •, .-

NEW"ft EXISTING 
PLUS.MANY MORE. 

Come Jn & See What 
We Can Do For Ybti! 

• IN ADDITION: 
Ask Abbift 

OUR HOMES ' 
On YOUR; LOT : 

LITTLE VALLEY ' 
(313)454-4660 

r^YMOUTHiCANTON 
. SCHOOLS 

Mobile HOBM 

CANTON.. Clean 14 it 60. 2 bed
room,: t bath. air. large awning, land
scaped. $9.900.. (313) 753-5900 

CANTON -WW finance nice mooa* 
home in great park, nice extras! Pay
ment* a* »ow as $1667 riw. * $900 
mirimum down. , (3.13) 593^619 

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAY8 : 
10ff«ofu**dftrepc*iMtedmoble 
home* to choose .from. , 0 0 0 0 
CREDIT. PROBLEM CREDIT. OR 
NO CREDIT, I can help!. Wth as fOe 
a* $500 you can be in your own 
home lor the Hobday*. 

Cal Janet at Sunny Lane Homes. 
. 313484-9890 

Or Pager 313-217-0428 

HOWELL. LARGE wooded lot 
Include* 2 bedroom, new appiances, 
WMhec/dryer, oaing fan*, window air 
conoWon. large screened-h porch ft 
more. $950 down, $98Ano. Cal 
Heartland Home* (810)380-9550 

LtVONIA SCHOOLS • 2^4)00^00^. 
cute ft coxy, t»$VH appunces, air. 
everything updjaed. walk to 
$ 13,500. leave, message. 

"- ' . \ (313) 261-: -3149 

NOVI CHATEAuV 14x70,2 bedroom, 
1.5 bath, dosed-in porch, appiances; 
by pod. $2500 down-land contract. 
$6,000 cash. 313-730-1835 

NOVI COUNTRY Cousins. 1976 
Sterling. 65x14 2 bedroom 10x20 
glass enclosed porch, large thed, air 
conoitioned. al appiances. Great 
shape, exterior just painted. $15,000. 
(810)476-5421 or (313)455-7869 

NOVI HOME feature* 2 bedrooms. 1 
bath, central air. new roof over. New 
appliances, large deck with awning. 
South Lyon schools. $1475 down. 
$136/mo. Wonl last! Call Heartland 
Homes. 810-380-9550 

NOVI - 1976 Swing 65x14 2 bed
room. 10x20 glass enclosed porch, 
large shed. air. a l appfiance*. Great 
shape. Exterior fust painted. 
Novl Country Cousin*. • $15,000 

313455-7669. or 810476-5421 

SOUTH LYON School*. Brand new 
double wide; features 3 Mct/oornt/2 
bath*.* Entertainment center, deck, 
eat-in kitchen. Oak cabinets ft more: 
$1650 down, $449/mo Includes lot 

m^&%&.m*t& las' 
fifii' WESTLANO • Livonia school* 1969 
Moharch; 60 ft, 2 bedroom; walking 
cutanea to elementary; 'Immedate 
occupancy; $6,300. (313)326-8227 

WESTLAN01989 Redmond double-
wide. One d a kind. 3 bedrocmV2 
bath.'10x16 deck, Corner lot. 
$39,000 * 3 month* FREE lot rent 

(313) 7210631 

WHITMORE LAKE - 14x70. 3 bed
room, 2 baih. cathedral CeiSngs. 
shed, appfiance* slay., vacant. 
$21,500. . (313) 449-0965 

Borne* Under 
1 J GoattructJon 

secret 

MEATHERWCOO- . 
. MANNiNGTON HOMES 
Present* Troy"* best kept 

. . . . New homes nestled amid 2 
park* wfth wooded lot*. Troy schools. 
Price* starting at $173,900. Open 7 
day*. 1>6pm. (810) 6190519 

TROY: 4 bedroom .colonial, 2.5 
bath*. 2 car attached garage, lot 110 
x 100. $184,900, 
Cal Barbara: ' (810) 645-2821 

WEST 6LOOMFIELD 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Detached Ranch Condominium . 

Scenic *etting overlooking nature pre
serve. 2 car garage, extra deep base
ment, 2 bedrooms; 2 bath, platform 
whirlpool tub. double walk-In closet* 
in owner* suit*. Central air.-dish
washer, microwave, oven/rang*. «*•' 
posa), first floor laundry, vaulted 
ceiftig* throughout $212,190 

810-738-8133: 

CRdSSWINDS 
Jim Morse 

•I - : . ' - -CASS LAKE-
Canal frontage of 400 ft. with no 
bridge* makts this the perfect area 
for youf dream home. Third home 
from the tax*! On ct* how, 3 bed
room 1 bath ranch. Cal. for morel 
$189.700. (POM53), 

HANNETT'YVlLSON 
6 VVHITEHOUSEU 
(810) 646-6200 

CHEAP! CHEAP! 
$355 per month! • 

(includes lot rent) 
DOUBLE WIDE, towesl price m town. 
1 »96,26x46. huge count ry kitchen. 3 
large bedrooms. 2 full bath, spacious 
living room, 10% down, APR 10.50, 
360 months. Cell... 
HOMETOWN USA 313-595-9100 

IRISH HHIS H acre on canal d pri
vate al sports South Lake. 110 acres 
near MIS tpeedway. $28,000. Cal 
before 7:00 PM. (313) 398-5127 

1500 REBATE 
ON 9 NEW MODELS' 

III Wi 
Wixnm 

• 16' wid« from $29,900 • Deluxe G E. appliances 
• 2$' wioe from $43,900 • WBRJ~* ( f t w ~ * 
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baih$ • Herea ViWty Scfteelt , 

tr^0bW^y9*tma>mm)ntyctbkp*ck»qt 

STRATFORD VII 
CallDennH 

6846796 
$1/2n**r>or*ot|.9e 

tr - • - - * . - • — - ^ - - •f^-

LAXEFftONT LAW ChartevoU, 476 
a , 29 acres. Land contad term*-
avalabie. Easy puaolhg site*. Very 
teduded.: Land Improvament* have 
been mad*. Mike: 810 «66-8595 

CADILLAC, MANISTEE National 
Forest beautiful bukvang lot on 
apcfojdrrurtaly« of. an acre. $12,500 
gnn* Cat (610)229^871 

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY: 10.02 
Beautiful H»y AorH Wooded wkh 
Oak. Mapfe Beech and Birch l/eea. 
Short we* to Stale ftf. Remote 
hunting, and camping $16,900. $500 
down. $205Anor«v,11 percent Land 
Contract Northern Land Company 
1400^68-3118 .- -; . 

HUNTERS. SKIERS. Fishermen and 
Ootfer*) 20 wooded acres, 2 bed-
room*. 2 bath*. compMefy funwhed. 
Exceaent ccnoWon. d o * * to Crystal 
Mountain ft Betsey River. Near Tra
verse City, $66,500. 810-28873947 

LAKE LEELAMAU Beach (fort home 
7 year* ofd, private- road, 3 bed
rooms, 2 bath*, mesaJv* *toM fire
place, beautiful sandy beach. Priced 
to sel 616-386-7051. Realtor/Broker 

Looking for a waterfront home, 
resort commercial property. 
businesses or land to develop In 
and around Traverse City? 
Cal the area's most •uccessM 
exclusive BUYER BROKERAGE 
company. We represent you, the 
buyer, in the purchase of prop
erty. Our* I* an.exclusive service 
lo buyer*. H' you are tired of 
doing al the. work give us a 
cal. 

(616) 264-0091 
HARBOR PROPERTIES 

NORTH GLADWIN COUNTY • 2 
bedrooM cottage on 65x175 lot hear 
date land,. Completely - furnished. 
817,500 cash. (810) 664-3242. 

m Southern Property 

A Community d private Parks ft 
Large Lots w/City Improvements ' 
. Flexible Terms. Close lo 
Western Suburb* ft Ann Arbor. 

JAB. Development Inc: 
ft Gach Realty 

,(810) 569-0730r (313)668-3253 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Low DownPaymenl • • 
Gentle rolling. 2-'t acre sites 
some Wf'WMtout basement. . 

your builder. Easy access to 
western suburb* and Ann Arbor.. 

Financing Term* Avalabie. 
; JABtOCh ft Cc/Gecn Realty 

(810) 55S-7430 

A Site, to Behold • 
POND 4 , 

WALKOUT LOTS 
. Close in Beck Rd. 

--. Te'ntvs •:* 
JABtoch ft CoXJach Realty 

810-559-7430 

BLOOMFlELO Hil lS ADDRESS 
BesuWuBy landscaped roting acres 
for seduded estate, with the. existing 
home possibly used for a gate house. 
Separate 'if ouflot oh prestigious 
lower Long Lake, with hard sand 
beach. Approved for two single lamly 
home*. The uftimate arrangement lor 
a private famty compound. Must see 
to appreciate- $1.000.00000. 

Phone610-642-9684 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS SCHOOLS • 
New treed lot* on road lor 4 home* 
deep m custom subdivision. 

- (810) 6284890 

BROOKLYN • Irish t-Mts.half acre lot 
on canel of prtvale South Lake, treed 
lot. $28,000. 3)3-398-5127 , 

BUILOABIE WESTLANO LOTI 
Located In residential area near easy 
access lo malor roads and. 
expressway. Asking $17,900. 
f50116). 

Prudefitwl 
Pickering Real Estate 7„ 

.313-458-4900 

HARRISON - 25 wooded acre*, 4 
bedroom ranch, 30x4» pole bah\ 
access to tithing lake. $74,000. 

--:. 7- ,-(517)725-1047 

tAKE CHARLEVOOt-ExecuOva log ,1 
home, 4 bedroom*, 2baft*, 2Vt-car • 
garage, 150 ft of water frontage. 4 v> •': 
treed acre*. $349.000.313-682-8840 

SUTTONS BAY 
Developer»....donl miss this! 161 
acre* with 600 ft on the bay. 

.HARRISON 
Chain of Lake* area. 2 bedroom cot
tage. 60x130 lot Appliances w* stay 
ft some furrature Lakt ft boat access 
l_C: term*. 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you Ike a mee d Lake Huron 
shoreline with beautiful sand beach? 
167 acre*. postMy more. Build your 
estate or lust right for major motel ft 
conoorrwxum*. For Womation ft prop
erty inspection, cal today, -

EASTTAWAS 
Baldwin Resort Rd. 3 bedroom home. 
compietefy updated plumbing, wiring, 
window*,, vinyl tkjng. hew roof, bath
room and laundry, over 1700 *4fL 
Must see 1.3 acre* on Lake Huron. 
$179,000 

RESTAURANT... 5400 sq. ft. The 
China House in East Tawas, com
pletely eouipped. Banquet room.' 
dining room, lounge. $300,000. Excel
lent business opportunity. Financing 
available for quaMied buyers.•• 

BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

TAWASADSCODA AREA 
Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes. Inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
lots, investment properties and busi
ness opportunities. 

Best Choice Realty 
Tawas Area 1-800-766-57()0 
Sand UXe Area 1 -8*8-786-5700 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA, 
ResUurints.: Party, Stores,- Retail 
Business ahd Commercial BuMngs. 

< ̂ 'LSeoifbe BrovrtY 
JHARBOR^ROPERTIES 
^^^(6167 264-0091^ 

' -.-•• J-800-409^5784 

FLORIDA HOME FOR SALE. Enjoy '. 
1 free week vacation with option to' 
buy: In this fantastic completety fur
nished large home. Main house. 2 
bedrooms, 2 "bath*, air, oishwasher,.' 
apartment washer/dryer. Lirge 
laundry room. Mother in law apart
ment. • sleeps 4. Maids quarters 
sleeps 2. Caretakers apartment 
sleeps 2, indoor swimming pod. Gulf 
side. 35 mSes N. d Fort Meyers. 12 
rmes E.dPort Charlotte on Highway 
SR.17.must sel now. Video tape 
available $l75,000/best offer. -

term*: (810)678-0669-

CANTON , ,:; 
A GREAT LOCATION « 

Oeecnoe* this 25 28 acre buik3.no . -
Site. Zoned retklehtiat, peved road. 
country Mtting and doe* lo dtyt 
$980.000. 770M 

COIDWCLL 
BANKGR 11 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 
pjL CANTON • 
^ ( 4 ) wooded It-/- acre lot*, 
W al uwtie* $65,000 • $75,009. 
~ (!) 10i/- ecre lot*. WoodedT 
., pond*, stream*, a l utMies. 

U 1 »000 ft $258,000 
.: Pfyw«tttfvCanton School*. 
Van EsJey Reel Estate 

O13)4b>7570 
FRANKifN. 0 « Lucam*. new straat 
o f f Jraad lot*. Aleo, new home. 
$439,900. » (810) 82^8890 

m. 
% 

IV-

>s _ 

CSi-Ji*,.-: 

http://sq.fi
http://buik3.no
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Jgje. Tjjed lot deep tog& 8 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ } ^ 
' ^ * * g , u w JFAW_);- 810-348-6430 j 

Farmlngon Road prime Nation. ^ 7 7 4 1 4 1 1 

SPACIOUS R A ^ L ^ ^ 
, rooms or 3 bedrooms a h d d e ? / « ™ • ! 5 : » * ! ' . * ! » * 
nreplace, dining area, 16x23 
if*' t ^ h e d garage. LOCA. 
$159,900 (QUA) 

, .«, , „ , , , w l , vn u u u 

rooms or 3 bedrooms and den/office. UvlniTroom with 

1 eon , « , , . . 810477-1111 
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NOVI 
BE IN YOUR NEW HOME FOR THE HOUDAYSI Great 

[location for this 1800 sq. ft. Ranch* Large treed lot, 
large addition in '87, newer roof plus'great Nov! 

t^hoois I 

149,900 (TEN) 810-348-6430 
TW w$«^ 
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NOVI , 
GORGEOUS SETTING! Lovely 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath home., 
Hardwood floors In foyer w/circular stairway. Living 

, room, dining room and den, Family room w/arched win
dows and gas fireplace, C/Ai'deck, 2¾ garage. ^ ' - .A 
$384,900 • (23C21117) , ¾l$46B-700OJ 
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FARM INGTON HILLS 
I GREAT HOME! If you want to move right in, this is the] 
home for you. Northville mailing address, bright and 
cheery with up-dated kitchen, newer landscaping, fur: 
ri3C6 roof 
$299',000' (B21431) 313-261-07001 
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SUPERIOR 
ENJOY COUNTRY UVINQI Sprawling clean Ranch on 
4.89 acres. Woods and stream, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathsi 
2,138 sq. ft. Huge family room, large kitchen, 2 car 
arage, satellite dish. 
175,600 (23H02760) 313455-70001 
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CANTON 
STUNNING COLONIAL} You Will feel right at home in 
this newly decorated 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath Colonial. I 

I Located in Carriage Hills sub. Won't last at $158,900. 

$158,900 (23P06622) 313466-7000 
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LIVONIA 
A QUIET BEAUTY. Location, location) Affordable 3 bed-1 
room brick Ranch In attractive neighborhood. Large 
fenced lot, move-in condition, run don't walk! This one 

l-wlll be gone fast. ••:-''- .-.. 
$127,900 (M32703) 313-261-07001 
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V'mr 
WAYNE 

THE HARD PARTS DONE! Brand new roof, newer win-1 
jdows, two-level deck. Updated kitchen, formal dining 
room and 2 full baths just waiting for your special 

i touch! • 
$93,500 (A345) 313-326-20001 
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" LiVONlA 
RELAX IN YOUR HOT TUB, TUB TO STAY. Family room, | 
huge living room with dining area,, kitchen, all appli
ances to stay, newer: roof, furnace and carpeting. 

$89,711 (A19336) 
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CANTON 
DEUOHTFUL OLENOARRYI The Lexington 4 bedroom 
Colonial w/double staircase, Neutral throughout. 
Elegant master suite w/walk-In closet, garden tub and 
ihower. Fabulous oak kitchen w/is)and. 
244,900; -:•;.' (23F44516f 313-455-7000 
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FARMINGTON HILLS 

SUPER CLEAN TRUEVELI Updated 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
in desirable Klmberly sub. Professionally landscaped. 
Pool, tennis, basketball facility membership available. 

$219,888 (23M 26159) 
^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾}¾¾^ 
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LIVONIA 
UVONIA COUNTRY HOME - 2200 sq. ft. Colonial 1.3 
huge bedrooms, 2 full baths, 3 car garage on 3 / 4 acre 
treed lot. Perfect combination: location, charm, quali
ty and valuel -.; '-:•-;,:.- -^.-. '••••. ^ 

I $164,444 (S16707) REO 313-261-07001 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
I THIS 4 BEDROOM QUAD:•* in N. Dearborn Heights. 
Updates include: kitchen windows, new shingles. City 
certs completel Family room w/fireplace, 2 full baths, 
finished basement, 2 car attached. 
$164,200 (C314) 313-326-2000 

i f t r t w a ^ ^ w ^ ^ i W M t ' \*mfa&mssr. aia-
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COMMERCE 
| OPEN SUNDAY 1 4 . 3785 Thomas Ct. - Not your ordi
nary Colonial! 3 bedroom, 1% bath, 1st floor laundry. 
On a quiet cul-de-sac. A/C, wood casement windows, 
large lot. 
$154,900 {23T03785) 313455-7000 

BRIGHTON 
CITY CONVENIENCES • with this 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath 
Colonial. Family room with fireplace, walkout basement, 
formal dining room too! . 

$149,900 (T749E) 810-227-5005 
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REDFORD 
THE MORNING SUN DANCES ON YOUR POOU While 
you enjoy coffee pn the 2 tier deck. Four bedrooms, 
country kitchen. Partially, finished basement, 2 car 
garaae and mostly newer windows. . _ ^ •••.. 

11109,957 . (A957) 313^26-2000 
j^mmmmmmMmeasmmim 

V REDFORD 
ENJOY THE COZY CHARM of a mantled, brick fireplace 
in good sized living room. This Ranch has a lot of room 
to spare, 125x127 yard, in-ground pool, attached 

iSSSSb.'-v '.-. (016168) 313-261-6700 
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REDFORD 
ICURB APPEAL GALORE! Custom-built,: immaculate 
brick Ranch. Finished basement, newly carpeted, new 
windows, two car garage and beautifully landscaped. 

$92,500 (R9326) 313-2610700 

m**^ •^^^•^tf&frmm 
REDFORD 

i PRIDE OF OWNERSHIPI Really shows in this immacu-
' late brick Ranch. Family room; has Oak parquet floor. 

Too many features to list. Hurry, this home definitely 
won't last long. 
$89,900 (G20441) 313-261-0700 
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GARDEN CITY 
I CHARMING 3 BEDROOM • 1 bath home w/neutral 
decor. Newer windows, plumbing and entry doors. 
Newer beige counter and floor in kitchen. Finished 

313-261-0700 • $84,900 burner* ^ ^ 7 ^ 3 3 1 5 1 ) 
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WESTUND 

ASSUMABLE MORTGAOE. For this 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch In Westland. Newer windows, furnace, floor and 
carpeting. Full,basement and carport. 

313455-7000 Hi $84,900 (V113) 313-326-2000 
•^r«i«mM!wwmii«i»n^^ 
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"V WESTLAND 
IWE8TLAND/BRICK RANCH. You have always wanted I 
an all brick Ranch w / 5 bedrooms, a dining L, base
ment, a large garage and don't forget a deep lot. 

$71,006 (R178) 319426-2000 

OAK PARK 
I OAK PARK CLASSIC! Charming period home requiring 
some updates. 2 bedroom, l bath with 3rd bedroom In 
basement. Full bath in basement. Lots of opportunities 
for creativity. 

'$67,500 (23R08524) 313458-7000 
•WWKKyWt:* 
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DETROIT 
SHARP BRICK RANCH! immediate occupancy. 
Updated kitchen. Neutral decor. Beautiful gardens; 
Well maintained. One year home warranty. Appliances 

$4W Mov<Hn ' ^ f f l v r tom totSS^iidLi 
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COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres with 
.Woods,-€-2 Term*. Prirne Area, 
Close Id W. Suburbs. J A Bloch 4 
Co JGattf. Realty. (810)559-7430 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
WHITMQRE.BRIGHTON 

'< to Uf.acre parcels and larger 
develqfJ7>ent parcels. AH near 
US??,. Everyone welcome. 
Seders, terms from $39,000. 

Owner,- Broker • Builder. 
frrnes F Edwards 

. ' _ 3l3-663~t886 

FOWLERVILLE - 4 parcels 3-10 
acres. perks. $36 Q00-W7.OO0. 3169 
Hogback-South 810-229-9154 

517-223-8221 

• FRANKLIN VILLAGE. V l o 1 acre 
lots ava.4abte 

• LYONTWP ». acre lots available 
- mile from Milford Road exit 
HOMETOWNE BUILDING CO 

810-539-7711 

GREEN OAK 2 lots. \-. to I acre. 
waVout treed Sandy Creek Sub. 
S429O0 to $46 900 517-348-1992 

HAMBURG TYVP 4 - 2 acre parcels 
Wcoded. rolling pnces from $65,000. 

313-678-3462 

HOWELL • Two 10 acre parcels 
NIV ol Howell, perked and sur
veyed $69,000 each Terms 
Ca'J 517-546-4800 days 

517-546-6952 eves 

LAKE FRONTAGE 
Land Contract Terms 

107 acres! ISO' or Lake Huron-A 
m.Vion dolar v-.ew of roil.ng waves on 
your own beach. Only 574,900. 

ASK FOR MIKE OR R J 

^iS piA/ERIMX 
Proper.** tic 

(313) 532-0600 
LIVONIA - north of 31680 Five Mile 
Rd oh Ingram 2 tots. '•» acres each. 
78 90«30S $79,900 each. Call after 
5 00 pm . (313) 464-0935 

WESTLAND 
10 lots ready to build. $42,500 each. 
Call Rek 810-855-4343 

NORTHVILLE AREA • 
6 PARCELS, READY TO BUIL0 

• Secluded country setting* on pn-
vaia road. • Two 10 5 acreTake sites. 
• Appr. Peril* • Gas Avalf&bte - Elec
tric • DeerAv«dWe • Good X-wav 
access > Lot* range from 2.0 to 10 5 
acres Starting at $70,000 

By appt Only: 810-4377907 

NORTHVILLE 
CLASSIC serenity vacant land. Over 
2 acres of land situated in an a/ea'M 
custom built homes. Wen is already 
inslaBed waiting for your C&H bodd. 
Lyon Twp. Northvillo School*. 
$75000 (100471. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 981-3500 

PINCKNE.Y.. SPLITABLE, gorgeous 
50 acre parcel, heavily wooded, at 
least 1000 spruce. 200Q pines and 
Ions of hardwood, w/stream running 
through, abuts. Gregory Game 
reserye. \'i miles N ofM-36 on W. 
side of Pmgree Rd . $159,900 

810-231-2778 

PLYMOUTH TWP - Sub Division 
Lots to be developed S.E. comer of 
Powel. A Naper. Lots 120 x 160. 
$110.000 and lots 80 X J 50, $75,000. 
Cal lorinfo. Barbara. (810)645-2821-

WAYNE 
VACANT land w/greal location. Htgh 
traffic volume in Downtown Wayne 
near new library. Greal potential w 
multr-use (small manufacturing, 
office, rata*, wholesale, research, 
building height to 40V $25,000. 
150132). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 

RCI AFFILIATED. 
2 red weeks. $3900. 
Steeps 6. Must sell 

(702) 593-3298 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 « 2 BEDROOM 

FROM ONLY 1 Washer/Dryer hook-up 
1 Self-cleaning oven 
: Vertical Blinds 
1 Swimming Pool 

New Fitness Center 
Pqts Welcome 
Furnished Apts. 
Available 

Cherry Hilt 

I * 

A P A B t M t N f i 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

C9P1 ft* $ 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BA TH VILLA 

• 24-Hour 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts . 

available 

510 
Conterbwy 
WOODS r 

JULLHiSil 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Best Gets Better 
Immediate Occupancy 

• Electronic Security System 

r̂kf Emergen^ System 

• Fireplaces& SuhcJecksin 

selected units 

• Reserved Co\ered 

Carports. : 

• 2Bedrc«rnApartrnenlsor 

. 2 & 3 Bedroom Townshouses 

• On-Sitei\Aanagement 

• Full Basements iiv. 

Townhouses 

• /VtodernKilcbensAsith ;..'• 

[ dishwasher, microwave . 

810-646-1188 
Leasing Hours: • 

. 9am - 5pm daily 
SaLl2hoon-3prri 

Cemetery Lo(s 

OETROIT MEMORIAL P a * West 
4 loU in Garden pi Glory. 
$375 each of $1200 a»-

(313) 381-73$! 

PARKVIEW. 6 plots. $500 ea /test; 
Karen Searls (810) 557-5353, 
e*t.123. Amorican Caincer Society 

POSE LAND PARK. Berkeley. 3iots. 
$1200 eaAeSt (313) 937-0897 

WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY 
Site of the Shepherd Monument. 2 
plots. Reduced Price of $850 each 

810-566-1218 . 

fl€fll€STHT€ 
FOR ftCNT 

#400-498 

ALL NEWLY remodeled Courtyard 
Apartments now teasing brand new i 
bedroom apartments located in 
Wayne Rent at S350'm6nth. 
includes heal, water, new carpel/ 
appliances, privale em ranee, ceihng 
fans 4 more. Call tor delails: 

(313) 278-9709 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days of Frustration 

-'into Minuies 
of Successful Searching 

Farmingtoo 
Roches !er 
Royal Oak 
Waieriord 
Now 
Soothteld 
Canlon 
Troy -
Ct^lon T*p 
.Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7780 
8I0-S52-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-O540 
810-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810^680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom. 1100 sq ft S885'mo. 
Air 

BIRMINGHAM - Downlown 
Charming 1 bedroom. 3 apartmeni 
unit. Hardwood doors throughout, 
updated kitchen & bath. Available 
Dec. i. $650,'mo. (810) 594-4627 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

AU8URN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

• OPEN WEEKENDS 
• Luxury 2 A 3 bedrooms^Vi baths 
• 1500 Sq f i . 
• Al appliances, including washer, 

dryer and Mnds. '. ' , * 
• HeaAh Club. spa. pool and tennis 
i Kiddie playtot 
• Near Chrysler Technokjgy Cenlef 
• Fumshed & short-term units 

â -ateWe. • 
. Rent Irom $1,060 

(810) 852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Squirrel Rd . between AuburrVM-59 

Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
Call Now 

810-649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN, . 
2 bedrooms 2 luH baths lor $1,000 
per month; also a 1 bedroom, 1¾ 
baths lor S900 month; al appliances 
included, basement, carport, avail
able now. 810-518-8050 

BIRMINGHAM • 2525 E. Maple 2 
Bedroom, newly carpeteddecoraled. 
finished basement, $695, free heal, 1 
yr lease. No petS: (810) 573-6259 

BIRMINGHAM • Near downtown, 
spacious 2 bedroom apartment, 
appliances, storage, no pels Flexible 
lease S675mo. (810) 649-2665 

BLOOMFiELD ESTATE - Gatehouse 
overlooking pool & lake. Large 
modern 1 bedroom, ail appliances. 
wet Oar. S750. 810-855-5087 

Bloomfield HtHs 

FOX HILLS 
Fox HJ;s is a beautifuf eslale-Ue 
community W'th spacious apart
ments and townhomes Set in 
beautifully landscaped grounds 
with tennis court 4 swimming 
pool. Fox H::is offers 1 & 2 bed
room apartmeni and 2 4 3 bed
room Townhomes. The location 
combnes prestigious with con
vergence: as Troy. Rochester, 
Birmingham and esen Down
town Detroit (Via near by 1-75) 
are easiry reached. 

332-7400 
Open daily and weekends, per
fectly located off Opcf)*e Rd 
Just north of Square Lake Rd at 
1-75. 

BLOOMFtELD HILLS - Fox Hills. 1 
bedroom, 2nd floor, balcony, beau-
tlul view Close to 1-75 $660'mo.. 
short term lease. (810) 333-1615 

CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING JkPPtlCATVONS 

FOB 
Spacious I & 2 Bedroom Ap(s. 

8maJ. Quiet. Safe Complex 
Ford Rd. r*a/ 1-275 

STARTING AT $535 
313-981-1217 : 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. 

( I IUEY & WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 

t Privale entry 
• Maid service avaaable 
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful grounds with pool & 

picnic area wth BBQ's 
• Speaal handicapped uots 
• Restful atmosphere 
• Cable available 
• Many more amenities 

NO OTHER FEES 

• One Bedroom • $585. 900 sq.tl. 
• Two Bedroom - $650. 1100 sq.ft. 

• Vertical blinds & carport included 
• Ceramic bath & loyer 
• Professional on-site managemenl 
• 23 plus yrs experience 
• Near X-ways, shopping, airport 
Rose Doherty, property manager: 

981-4490 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 
Canton Garden Apts. 

JOY R 0 . E. Of 1275 

$200 Rebate* 
Spacious 2 bed/oom townhouse, 

2 levels with private entrance. 
From $525-5585. 

FEATURES; 
i l l ' * Bath 
• Stove A Refrigerator . 
« Dishwasher 4 Disposal. 
• Cenlrat Air/Meat 
• Verticals • 
• Convenient Parking 
• Laundry facilities 
• Pool 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pels! 

313-455-7440 
• On Selected Umls 

Franklin Square Apartments 

CALL NOW 
(313)427-6970 

Affordable 
1 & 2 

Bedrooms 

ALL DAY LONG 
YOU GET.... 

• * ' • • ' ! 

N ! 
ASJSHJS 5M:«RJ 

(-96 FranMnSqur 
' XWrtWaH jj-jwy 

* Efficient 
Management 

'*' Royal Treatment 
* 24 Hour 

Emergency 
Maintenance >gs 

* Open 7 Days « 

CANTON 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
$475 

Heat Included 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 
-Sat. 9-5 Sun. 11-4 

CANTON - Nice 1 bedroom apt 
bving room, Wchen, rural setting. W 
of 1-275 on Michigan Ave. $37atno. 
. heat 4 efecthc. (313) 397-0621 

CAS&rSYLVAN LAKE from. 2 bed
room, newfy decorated. Serene sel
ling S80CVmo. <8I0) 738-6668 Of 
pager (810) 898-8392 

DEARBORN HEK3MTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

S200 Security Deposit 
From $495 

FREE HEAT 

CeSing Fans • Vertical Binds 

. On if*s!er. just North of Ford = 
313-561-3593 

Moh.-Fri. 9-6 Sat 10-2 

Farminglon Hills 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand RiverOrcha/d Lake 

Stoneridge Manor 
The largest one bedroom in the area. 
From $515 per mo. including ca/port, 
verticals, al appfiances. -
Enter off F/eedom Rd.. W. ol Ofchard 
Lake Rd.,,S. of Grand Rivef. , 

(810)478-1437 (810)775-8206 

. FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury-one and two bedroom 

' Apartments Available. 
C5l:810r477.7774 

FARMINGTON HK.LS 
RENT FROM $1,075 . 

1500 sq. I t 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses. TA baths, spacious m***r 
beoVoom «u«e. Washer/oVyw, b«nd» 
& cdve/ed partdng. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 
HALSTEO & 11 MILE 

(810) 473-1127 

LEASE NOW... 
Pay No I n c r e a s e U n t i l Apr i l 1 9 9 8 

TWELVE OAKS 
TOWNHOMES 

C&nyerifeiice 
Comfort 
Space '• •• 

Spacious 2 & 3 Bedrooms - 2 1/2 Baths 
Attached Garages * Kitchen Appliances 
Generous Closets - Central Air Conditioning 
Mini Blinds'-Carpeting - Washer & Dryers 
Private Patios - Easy access to major freeways 
H i g h l y Rated N o v i School System 

^ From $878 
On Maggerty Road South of 10 Mile 

810/471-7470 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

Oil! St, !,"••• ! / ' ' : /> i f ' ' !•-

id VOtU C('•I'ift )t i 
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. 2 ,3 & 4 BDR Townhomes - Private Entry 
Full Basement • Central Air • Washer & Oryer 

Patio or Balcony > Covered Parking 
Pool - Playground for all Agea 

Exercise Room - Library 

2 BDR from $1,075 3 BDR from $1,3251 

8 1 0 / 9 6 8 - 1 0 5 0 
28850 Waxtord Bfvd. - Novi W/QXl 

Located ki Novi at . 
» » comer of Det*er 
& 1 3 M t K R o * J * A StNOH M V t t O P W O f T 

Sophisticated Chmrtnl 

) hi \>U\ )( > "1 ! K M » ( 

, 1.1 v . i \ r 

WIST BI.OOMriF.LD 

(810)661-5870 
|o«i4Atoe k mtm Dcyuonmirr 
| |uX vwet of HatetHd 

on. - M. * - » ; SJ* «. Sun. 12-5 

EXCLUSIVE LIVING 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
from $61 5 

OP R O C H K S T E * H ILLS 

On AvonVw., between 
Rochester Rd. & Livernots 

( 8 1 0 ) 8 8 2 - 4 8 4 8 ( 8 1 0 ) 8 8 M 0 8 l | 
Mon-Fri. 9-5, Sal.-Son, Noon-5 Al 

w.% w:v.;:-..:. 

FARMINQTON H1US . 
2000 SO! FT, OF PURE WXUflV 

' OPEN WEEKENOS 
BeganB/ designed i <* 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom tovmhou***, 2½ 
baths, irAiitooot tub. fui buement, 2 
ca/attached ga/age. 

' 2 Y E A R T E A S E S ONLY 
FROM *1725•••;. 

COVINGTON GLUB 
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 
FARMINQTON HILLS, fuxury 1 bed
room, 10 month tublMte. $629 mo. 
Carport included, ttorege in unit; 
avalabJa mid Nov. 81f>474-5279 

Farfnlngton H»l* 
HAPPINESS 18 . . . 

moving. Into a cozy I bedroom 
venmenl and getting $$$ ofl 

rent! Vertical* & Carport included. 
$200.00 Security Deposit 

Cedarbrooka Apts. (BIO) 476-0322 

FARMINQTON HILLS sub lease, lux
urious 2 bedroom. 2 bath, washer/ 
dryer, balcony w/great view, quiet, 
available immediaTefy. $590 

(810) 594-1985 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Largo 1 bedroom apartmeni 
November Special $5.1 (Vmo. 
NO SECURITY OEPOSIT 

810-473-1395 

FARMINQTON HILLS • suO-teaw. 
Hunter'* Ridge Apts. 3 bedroom 
townhouse, 2¼ baths, basement 
garage. 810-851-7298 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms. 
Dishwashers, Vertical Blinds. 

Clean, Qu<el Community 
RENT FROM $560 

Orchard Lake Rd. N. of 8 Mi. 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

'Franklin ^ 

SPEND TIME 
AT HOME 

INSTEAD OF 
TRAFFIC 

GREAT MOVE-IN 
SPECIALS ON 

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 
BEDROOM 

FLOOR PLANS* 
Fealurmg: 
• Cathedral Ceilmgs 
• WOOdburrung fireplaces 
• Mint-bijnds 4 microwaves. . 
• Washers & dryers 
• Wa!k-ifl ctosets . 
• individual intrusion alarms 
• Card key entrance 
• Poof wtfi waterlal. sundodc 

& spa 
• Ask about our 

ROOMMATE PLAN 
• Vifiage Suites - Short term 

furnished rentals available 
• 1 Bedrooms from $695 
• 2 Bedrooms from $790 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Comer of Franklm ,Rd. 
& 11 Mile 

Village Green 
on Franklin 
810-746*0020 

K^^>Svvm.vlacjeg êenapts.com 
Mon-Fn 10-6; Sat 9-5: 

Sun 12-5 

W. OF MIDOLEBELT 
CHERRY HILL AREA 

Spabous 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments avateble. Call today, ask 

about our specials' 313-326-5382 

•

CLEAN 1 & 2 bedroom. 
125 Areola. No pel*. 

$415 & $475. each has 
own entrance; . 

O'RH-LEY REALTY 810-689-8875 . 

GARDEN CITY : 
1 bedroom. Iresh paw & new carpet. 
Heat Included. $480/^00.+ security 
deposit Cal: 3131-565-3677 

GARDEN CITY - J bedroom, newty 
decorated, appiiarvces & heat fur
nished. $415/mohth. plus security. 
(313) 525-1482 Or (313) 464-3847 

GARDEN CITY 
ForoVMiddlebelt Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. 
Arnerfties include: 
• Owner Paid Heat & Waler 
• Central Air 
• Intercom System , 
• Garbage Disposal 
• laundry Facaties 
• Window Treaimentt/Mini Bfinds 
•"• ' . . Ffom$440:monihry... 

OAROEN O t Y TERRACE 
. (313)522-0480-

OAROEN CITY - Large, 1 bedroom,, 
private entrance,, near shopping, 
quiet neighcorhood. $410 mo., heat 
& water included. Laundry facOrties. 
Plea** cal eve*. (313) 937-3718 

Lrvbrta 
CURTIS CREEK APTS 

Farmington Rd. al <** Mrfe 
Spacious 1 » 2 Bedroom Urut* 

• Privale Entrance 
•. Vertical Bftnd* 

• Apckances ' 
• Patio/Balcony ' 

• Central Air 
Can for appt. (810),473^)365 

UVONtA SUB-LEASE. ' 
2 bedroom, 1 <A baths, carport. $650. 
Can 7*m-3:30pm 41*592-2833 

r i T i l Ap4rtBHDU/ 
JiUlWrJibd 

^LIVONIA'S •:... 
FINEST ; 

• LOCATION r 

Merriman corner 7 mile 
Near Livonia MeH 
Oefux* 1 bedroom' units 
Iryvriediaie; Occupancy 

$615 
Vertical Bind* 

PaW or Balcony 
' . ' p « « v , : . :• 

CaU for additional information 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
477-9377 Office: 775-8206 

Lrvonia 

Ot, Woodridge 
Apartments 

Livonia's Best Value 

TOI 'AV 

(810) 477r6448 , 
• • • F 1 • " • • • ^ ^ ^ ^ - " " " _' • • * * * . 

frMadison Heights » 

J C o n c o r d T o w e r s J 
I 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts, include: • 
I • Stove & relhgerator | 
. • Dishwasher , 
I • Carport I • Intercom 
I • Newfy decorated 

1 « Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
« FROM $475 | « FROM $475 | 

1 1-75 and 14 Mile I 

Next to Abbey Theater « 
1 539-3355 J 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year lease. WeU main. 
tained. Newty decorated. Features: air 
conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry (acAties & 
extra storage. Swimming Pod. Cable 
available, 

t & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $505 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Opposite Oakland Malt ' 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 
1 Block E. of John R 

Just S. of Oakland Man 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Warren. Mch. 
West side oT Mound Rd. 

Just N. ol 13 M<le 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 
MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENOS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. WaiX 

to Oakland Ma i $525. 

Chatsford Village 
John H between 13 S 14 Mile 

810-588-1486 

NORTHVILLE - 1 bedroom apart
ment with charming downtown loca
tion- Laundry lacUrties. $600/rw>.-
No pets. . 313-416-8449 

NORTHVILLE - 1 bedroom w/aS 
appsances. Sober female ONLY. 
Garage. Walt lo downtown. $4007 
mo. • security. (810)624-8126 

NORTHVILLE' Charming: commu
nity nestled In wooded streamslde 
setting. Stunning 1 bedroom with 
den, own washer S dryer. Only $725 
heat Included. EHO 

CaB (810)347-1690 

l«RTHV)LLE/NOVI - 2 bedroom 
starting at 3705/mo. +$200 security 
deposit Excellent location, dose to 
freeways, shopping, schools. Wood
land Glen Apis. 810-349-6612 

NORTHVILLE - ThomasviBe luxury 
apts. 1 & 2 bedroom upper, washer/ 
dryer, micro' *. dfehwasher. $590. 
Prime location. -. (610)348-4300 

NOVI • Huge 1 bedroom apartments 
available:- Novfs best value at only 
$605! EHO . 

TREE TOP MEADOWS 
(810) 348-9590 

OAK PARK 
NOBTHQATE APARTMENTS 
Studio, t 4 2 Bedroom Apia. 

Start at $415. Free Basic Cable &V 
Heat included. Swimming Pool. 
Terrts Courts. 4 Much More. 

Cal now 810-968-8688 
Localed on iry^rtenfiefd 

FARMINGTON ; 

• CHATHAM HILLS • 
Luxtiry Living 

• Attached Garages 
• Microwaves 
• Extra Large Apartments 

• Dishwashers 
• Indoor Pool ' 

F r o m ,$580 
g (810)476-8080 Q 

On Old Grand River betwetn Drjke & Haljtr.id 

Moo. - Fri. 9 - 6 ' S e t . - Sun. 11-4 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmington ' 
Hills neighborhood. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and lownhouses. 
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
BtrnVnghanVSouthtwId, 

w MRV KWMi * 1 i i W P t l 
^ r W ^^9 PHnBWIW^Bw^W* ^W^^^W ^^m I 

W W m and Ory»r» in many apertmeofi 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMEtVT 

T( BEST ̂ T 
LVALUE 
IN NOV) 

NOV! RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 
CALL NOW! 
810-349-8200 

NOWLAKES AREA 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

Suites From $475 . 
•Country'Setting 

•Central Heat 6 Air Conditioning 
•SoW Masonry Construction 

•Pool • Tennis 

810-624-0004 
Pontiac Trail 

(between West 6 Beck Rds.) 
Daily 9-6: Sat. 10-2; Sun. 11-3 

NOW 
AVAILABLE 

SPACIOUS 1 AND 2 
BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
Enjoy the 800 so, ft. ol kixury 
Irving space *n our one bed
room apartment or choose the 
1000 s * It,.two-bedroom it 
you want even more legroom! 
Both Offer large 14 X 16 ft. 
Irving rooms, 12.X 14 bed
rooms, separate dining areas, 
and loads ol storage space. 
Walk-in closets and oversized 
Mchen pantries ofter unseen, 
but abundant space options. 

Only one mae from downtown 
Farminglon you pa is 
numerous shops, and dining 
establishments, and .conve
niences such as post office. 
pobce department, library, dry 
cleaners, banks, and more. 
Acclaimed FarrnVigton school 
district with bus pick-up within 
the apartmeni community? 

Best 0< al your HEAT is 
included FREE ol charge! 

CALL TODAY 
As tvailabiity is touted1 . 

810-474.2884 

Oak Park 
Lincoln Towers 

A Friendly. Homey Almosphere 
Studios. 1 6 2 Bedrooms 

Irom $450 
• Heat • Air conditioning • Appfiances. 
including Dishwasher & Disposal • 
Carpeting • Activities • Community 
Room • TV 4 Card Room • Exercise 
4 Sauna Rooms • Storage Area • 
Healed Swimming Poet 

Lincoln Rd. al Greenfield 
Mon.-Fn. 8.30am-5*0pm 

810-968-0111 .(Sat. 10-5pm) 
EquH rtxrsoj Opportunity 

PLYMOUTH; 1 bedroom large apart
ment with lots of closets. Heat, water 
6 blinds included $495Ano. 1 year 
lease. Low security 313-459-9507 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments. 

PrWiceton Coorl Apts. Cafl... 
I1-6pm. MOo-FrL 313-459-6640 

PLYMOUTH -1 bedroom, new carpet 
4 appiances, heat 4 waler included. 
Security deposit, no pets. AvaaaWe 
11-15. $51Vmo. 8.10-348-2606 

PLYMOUTH -. 1 bedroomf apartment 
on quiet residential street $525/mo. 
No pets.. 313-416-6449 

• PLYMOUTH-

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
• STARTING FROM $480 : 

Swimming Pool, Air, A* Appliances 
Walk-In Closets. 1 Yr. Lease. 

Heal 6 Water Included 
Can Mon.-Sat. 10-6 • 
313-455-1215: 

PLYMOUTHCANTON 

HILLCREST CLUB 

$200 Security Deposit 
Su'ries from $515 

Heat Included 

• P a * Setting . 
•Dishwashers •'. :' 
•Picnic Area 

; '*POOJ " . 

(313)453-7144 
S. ol Ptymouth Rd. E. ol Haggerty 
Daily 9-6 . . / . SaL-SuoTTl-4 PLYMOUTH •Downtown. Luxury 
apartment (or Rentwifh 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths, washer/dryer, carport 4 al 
Whirlpool appliances. $649/mo. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, $950Vmonth.. 
lynch Propertiee. (313) 454-4117 

• « • • • • • • • • 
JPLYMOUTH HERrTAGE APTS. j 
lAcWeve the comfort you so™ 
•deserve at a price that meet* your! 
jneeds. From $465 per rnonth. J 
• Relax i i a specious apt located! 
jkist minutes from downtown' m 
•Plymouth. Heal 4 water Included. I 
• Be a pari Of our community.. | 

k Cal 313^455-2143 ; S 
m m m m m m m m m. 

P L Y M O U T H - (ovefy large i bed-
rcom, newty decorated, apptance*. 
central air. private parking, approxf-
matefy 900 »q rt, $550 plus security 
deposit. (313) 434-666« 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 6 2 

bedroom Ooorptans . 
- from the low iSO0t->.:: 

^ 1 3 ^ - 3 8 8 0 ~ 

~r PLYMOUTH • P«r|« Manor Apt*. 
Ouiet, newly decorated. 1 bedroom: 
private entrance; $465 mo, includes 
heal 4 water, no pet*. 1 parking 
space per apL 444 Ptymouti Rd, 
between MiUtaggerty 313-454 9274 

Ptymoutfi ' • ' . - • ' ' • 

^Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartirients 
746 S. MHI St. 

Between 
. Ann Arbor TrVArm Art»f Rd, 

e 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
»Washer/Diver In each unit 
e Window Treatments 
•' Dishwasher 
• AJr" Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

From ' . ' ' • . 

$520 
Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 
Plymouth 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

• Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Starting at $605 
• Open daily & Sat. 

(313)453-2800. 
P0NTIAO Victoriah 2 slory town-
house. Fine oak finishes. 2 bedroom, 
new bath 4 kitchen. $60XVmo. 
Including utilities. (810) 335-9190 

REDFORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean quiet building. Large 1 4 2 bed
rooms with walk-in closets: Intrusion 
alarm system. Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph - Vt mJe S. of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

REDFORD - 6 hUe/Telegraph. 1 bed
room. $395. heat 4 water included. 
Chris 313-538-4338 

ROYAL OAK dean 1 bedroom, appli
ances, park-side view, no pets, $450. 
617 E. Hudson. Only 1 left Cal now 
lo reserve. 810-689-8875 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy where wN you live? 

Al Amber Apartments 
Permission they give! 

(810)280-1700 
http://www.amberapl.com 

ROYAL OAK - Walk to downtown. 
1 bedroom, lower flat, hardwood 
Boors, fireplace, washer 6 dryer. 
5575+uWities. 810-828-7419 

'Southfield 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

$724 
"REACH FOR 
THE STARS" 
OPEN HOUSE 
. FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
• 1700-2700«}. f t . 
• Garagesterporls 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
Southfield. Michigan 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFIELD ADDRESS 

OPEN WEEKENDS ' : 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with walk-in 
closets. 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored alarm. fuRy aspfianced 
ktehen. social acuvftie*, private car- • 
port, elevators, pool, and eiegani ciu-
broom. Short walk lo Harvard Row 
Shopping Center, 

FOR ApLrLTS OVER 50 
. • ••• Rent from $705 

LAHSERRO. N.OF I 1 M 1 E 

PARKCREST 
: (810) 353-5635 

SOUTHFIELD 
CHARTERHOUSE APTS. 
.. Free Basks Cable 

Upscale Hi-Rise apartments • 
Studio, 1 4 2 Bedrooms starting 

at $420. PooL Tennis Courts and 
much more. Cal now 

«10-557-8100 
Located on 9 Mfle.'Oreenfieid 

: SOUTHFIELO: 
Large t' bedroom; >REE; HEAT, 
dean, 0Uet.walt.-in dosels. covered 
parking. 24 monitored inirusion 
alarm. Rem $600. . 

: 12 MILE 4 LAHSER 
TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2Q47 

Canilc r> Nemi HatrrKkangJi 

Omcfi Mort|a>|* *«rv1c*» 
Delivering Tlfn*ly Accurate 

Mortftfj*! In Your Sett Interest 
• Pa* r> rNmi'Afumrvah 
« 21 Dey^ Ckiilnn P.^iNv' 

« a<kbr*linn 10 Yvw irf PIMIMVI' R A M I I K 

Refinance, New C*n f th i4 l ion , 
RetiMMletlng, etc.,,, 
-CAU FOR QUOTt-

OMEGA MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
8)0-471-6000 * 1-800-290-LOAN 

http://www.amberapl.com
http://0Uet.walt.-in
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l i U Unfurniit wtrniiM 

s • ... • 6ootf*eW' • ~ 
Country Comer Apts. 
w«va efa on so/w» Ta«t 

1, bedroom: 1100 to.fl. 
2 bedroom: 1300 3 f t 
3 bocioom & lewrftorrVteoO « q * 
Formal dWng room, carport, heal 
balcony, health club/pool. 

Close to Birmingham. EHO 
Lei us lex you our broebur* 

810-M7-6100 1*00-369-666« 
' 30300 Southfield Road , 

w (Beiween 12 & 13 We) \j 

Southfioy 

Fantastic 
One Word 
Sums Up 
Living At 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER 
APTS. 

12 Mi. & Telegraph 
810-356-0400 

m Apartaeoltf 
(Murniibed 

SPECTACULAR 
•1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom + . 
2 Bedroom + 

Den 
APARTMENTS 

WITH ALL 
THE. EXTRAS! 

• covered parking 
• gated community 
• complete health 
club w/indoor pool 
• plus much, much 
more! 

CALL TODAY 
810-661-2200 

SOUTHFIELD 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
• 2 b«dfoooV2bath. 1291 SQ.II. 
• 3 bedroonV2 bath. 1537 sq.ft 
• 3 bedroom^ bath. 1512 sq.ft.• 

FyfJ basemen) 

FROM S750 
HEAT INCLUDED. 

(810)355-1367 

SOUTHFIELtVFRANKLlN 
RENT FROM $1,410 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or. 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant formaidmirtg room & 
great room, natural fireplace. 2½ 
bams, master bedroom suite, full 
basement. 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
<810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD 

Low Move In Costs 
1 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $525 

Heat Included 
TEL-TWELVE 

P U C E 
APARTMENTS 
(810) 355-4424 

Mon.-Fh 9am-5pm 

SOUTHFIELD 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
$565 

Heat Included 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

810-358-4379 
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SUNNYMEDEi 
APTS. • 
561 KIRTS ! 
Close to 1-75 I 

1 block S. of Big Beaver • 
between Liverrxxs & Crooks. • 

610.362-0290 I 

(on select units) 

Enjoy luxury living at 
affordable Prices 
Newly -Decorated 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 
850-1100 sq.ft. 

Some include washer 
and dryer. 

6 Month 
Leases 

Available. 

i T i l Apirtae 
IlUfeii 

ata/ 
Airaiihed 

T r o y .':.:•'.'• •'• • 

THREE OAKS 
Enjoy country Wrg In one ol our 2 
beoVoorrVt bath ranch slyte apart
ment*. Spacious closets and storage/ 
pantry room.. Al .electric Ucneo* 
Including dishwasher. Neutral carpet. 
bunds and a free carport. Amer*e»: 
exercise room, tennis courts, pool and 
voTteybal court. 

Cal Today - Don't Delay 
Only.a Few Available 

. 810-362-4088 

WALLEO LAXE. 
Heritage Apartments. Lovely 1 bed
room. Heat, Mode, etc. S435 mo A * * 
security. 810-960-4537 0* 650*399 

•Wai led Lake/Novi* 
From « 6 9 

1 4 2 bedroom 
Apartments 4 Town^omes. 

Spactou*. central air, blinds. ' 
dishwashers, storage, 

laundry & pool. 
Ask about specials 
(810) 624-6606 

* 

Walled Lake 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom...$510 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$550 
With Approved Credit 
$25 Application Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes: 
• Heat & water 
• Air conditioned 
• Balconies & cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry facilities 
• Easy access: I-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
{Decker & Cornmerce) 

JlyES lentil 
ofaraWved 
•MMPSMSMS1SMMI 

WESTLAND •Attractive) quiet 
bu*Sng. 1 bedroom apartment Cats 
okay. « 9 9 per. mo. 313-721^699 

WESTLAND • \ bedroom, newly deco
rated, paA4ka setting, tree heat 4 
water, appianoes. 4460. Ask lor man
ager's special. 9-7pm: 313-722/9180 

WESTLANQ • 1 bedroom dean. 
quiet adult building. Heat 4 water 
Included. $43S/mo. • security. AvaS-
ablenow,,: (810)553-4522 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS. 

• 1 bedroom Irom $480 
• Heal 4 Water Included 
• Cathedral ceJings 
• Balconies • Carport 
• Futy carpeted 
• Vertical blinds 
• Great location to mails 
• Livonia school system-

(313) 261-5410 

mjj|̂ Sf£ 
WJSTLANO 

ORCHARDS 
OF NEWBURGH 

. APARTMENTS 

Bedroom noorptans 

(313) 729-509Q 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across Irom .City Parti 

(Cherry H*) 
(between Middiebeft 4 Marrvnan) 

(with approved credit) 
• 2 bedroom, 1½ bath-$S20 

Large 1 bedroom.- $455 
(1 year (ease with creovt) 

HEAT/&W0STWX/NO PETS 
Open 7 days' 

729-6636 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550 

Studio and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenities include: 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Balconies or Patos 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810) 362-0245 

Mon.-Fri.. 9-5 Sat 10-2 

WARREN - Upper 2 bedroom fiat. 
$350'mo * security * 'A water. Gas 4 
electric billed separately 

(810) 756-3178 

WATERFORD. 2 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, utilities not included, no pels. 
Air. dishwasher, tower unit. $550 per 
mo. Cal for appl. 810-6749239 

WAYNE - 2 bedrooms. $455. 
Includes heat 4 water. 

313-728-7865 

WAYNE, DOWNTOWN location, effi
ciency available November 1. $350 
per month. For more information caB 
Larton al: (313) 416-5776 

WAYNE - WALK TO TOWN. 
Cozy 1 bedroom, heat, stove 4 fridge 
included. S295/mo • $350 security. 

CaJ 810-684-6855 

West Bloomfield 
* OPEN HOUSE • 

• i , 2. 3 bedroom apis 4 
lownhouses 

• Garages 4 carports 
• Prjvate entry 
• 24 hour attended 

gatehouse 
• Fireplaces 
• Small pets welcome 

• Come lour prestigious * 

Aldingbrooke 
this Saturday from 

* 10am lo.5pm. * 
Drake Rd.. N. of Maple. 

(810) 661-0770 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren Rd. 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft - $455 

Pnce shown is for t yr. lease 
Snorter leases avaiabie 

Great locatorvheafwaterrpdot 
Blinds/air/no pels 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

•

Westland 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO - $410 

1 BEDROOM • $480 
2 BEDROOM - $520 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amenities Include: 

• Meat 4 water 
• Carpeting & Modi 
• Appliances 
• Laundry facilities 
• Pool 4 air conditioning 
• Walk-in closets 
• Dishwashers in selected unis 
• Cable available 
On Wayne Rd between 

Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722-5155 

Westland 

FREE HEAT!* 
Livonia Schools 

Security Deposit - $250 
Westwood Village 

Apartments 
Taking applications lor our spacious 1 
4 2 bedroom apts. Carports, vertical 
Winds, patio or balcony. 2 outdoor 
pods. 2 tennis courts clubhouse. 
sauna and weightroom. Lei us make 
this your new home! 
Can lor more details • 

459-6600 
Joy Rd West of Newburgh 

On selected unrts only 

Wewand " 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts. ' 
some with fireplace 

• Swvryrwng pool 
• Tennis Court' 
- Clubhouse ' • • ' . • 
• Professionally Managed 
• BeauttuJfy Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

w III 

'WESTLAND 

Western Hills Apts, 
Irnmaculale Apartments 

1 Bedroom from $465 
2 Bedrooms from $520 
'.' Free Heat 

Gas Stove 
Extra Storage / 

313-729-6520 
Located on Cherry H4 Rd. 

V > ^ E a s t t f N £ » r b o r a h i < < - / 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD. 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways. Other amenities 
include: 
• Newly renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heal 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 

1 Bedroom $470: 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313)721-0500 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile between Telegraph & 

Northwestern Hwy. 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $615 

HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810*355-5123 

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 

PARK LANE ... 
The Perfect Place lo Can Home 

New Weekend Hours 
Sat, 10-6. Sun. 1-5 

One and Two bedroom apartments 
lealuring private entrances, washer 
and dryer in each unit, sell cleaning 
oven, sell defrosting refrigerators, 
blinds, walk-in closets; patkwalcony. 
treo carport, lennis court and swim
ming pooL Greal location with easy 
access lo major expressways. Luxury 
at an unbelievable price. 

810-355-0770 
On Civic Center Orive between 

Telegraph & Lasher 

SOUTHFIELD - Rare. Spacious 
3 bedroom; 2 bash with beat 
included. Fitness center 4 great 
highway accessibility. Cal Alicia for 
more information (810) 356-8020. 

SOUTHFIELD STUDIO apartment, 
access lo al freeways, shopping cen
ters. Available Dec. 1. Call Mon-Fri, 
9-5 . ' 1810) 357-0437 

SOUTHFIELD 
. We are taking applications 
: for spacious 2 4 3 bedroom. 

apartmanls. Convenient 
kxation.Cai today for more details. 
WAKEFIELD APTS. 810-356-3780-

SOUTHFIELD 
WHITEHALL APTS. 

Providence Dr. & W. ft Mile Rd. 
• Starting al $740 
• 2 4 3 Bedrooms Available 
• 1425 Sq-FI. • 1500 SqFt. 
• 2 Fu9 BathS 
« Walk-in Closets 
• Free Heal On Selected Units : 
• Gatehouse Entry 
• Corporate Unrfs Available 

- • Large Storage Areas 
• Neat Providence Hospital 
• laundry Facilities ; 
« Carports • 
• 24 Hr. Emergency Maintenance 
Greai Location, easy access lo 

• Expres*w»y*. M » n * . shopping 
Call Now 810-557-0311 

S«u*i tyon • , ' • • • 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments' 

. : ;'in.":::-'-. 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 
• Fabulous (ocatiorj. 
• Social activities 

CALL NOWII 

810-437-1223 

A P A R 

Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 

economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 

townhouses. Comfortable l iving wi th air 

conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 

included. Also Cable T V , and 2 swimming pools. 

S M A R T stop at the front entrance. 

3()50() West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

WESTLAND • $100 0« 
November rent Large 2 
bedroom apartment. $475 
per month includes heat 4 

water. Call 313-326-9008. 
Section 8 accepted. 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

SPECIAL 
S200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spaoous 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping & express
ways Other amert/ties include: 
• Newly renovated Mchens • 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• Air Condrtoning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 
.1 BEOROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEOROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

Westland • 
WOODLAND VILLA 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
2 bedrooms, super- closets 

Breakfast bar, appliances, pool. 
laundry facilities, security doors, 

intercom, cable ready; central 
beating and air conditioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 • 

313-422-5411 
Warren Rd. bet. Wayne/Newburgh 

m I I I Aprteentir' 
Fnraiihed 

BIRMINOHAXVROYAL OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Lease* . 
• Immediate Occupancy 
t Lowest Rate* . 
• Tastefully Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

riimioghanYW. BtoomfJetcVTroy 
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS '$. 

Furnished apts. in smal. quiet com
plex. Futy furnished 4 decorated 
studw, 1 & 2 bedroom units. Includes 
cUhes. linen*, etc. Cleaning services 
available- Beach privileges. No pet* 
please. Rents starting at $600. Heal 
4 water included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES lor qualified applicant*. 

. 8Vfc81-630? 

W E S T U N D WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
menis. Amenities, include; 
• Carpeting 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Pool 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Intercom 
• Air Condition îg 
• Close To Shopping 4 

Expressway 
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds 

1 Bedroom $505: 2 Bedroom $545 

(313)721-0500 

SEQ l ¥ I Apartment* 
Furnished 

FARMINQTON HILLS - short term, 
beautifully furnished apartment Fair
mont Park Apts (810) 474-2510. 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
$500 per month. 1 Bedroom. 
Utilities Included. Botstord Inn. 
Cal Creon Smith: (810)474-4800 

FARMINQTON near Downtown • 
ludfy furnished bondo, 1 bedroom, 
washer/dryer, available immedialely. 
Clean 4 Quiel. (810)380-5405 

PLYMOUTH • 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, oompletery furnished. 
Available now. 

(313) 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH. SHORT term lease, 1 
bedroom, tving room. nook, kitchen 
with utensils.: appliances, utilities 
included, washer, dryer, $750 month. 
2 months minimum. 313-416-5100 

Clatorf Ications 400 
mm ' 

Coofaffowahooie* 

to 402 -(^)31 
ipiC^oWTowTibvW* 

f'l 
••; 

'• f'i 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELD 
FARMINQTON HILL8 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

CvUtanoVig 2 A 3 bedroom town-
house* & ranches, soma w/attachad 
oarage 4 fireplace..Cal «10 ' 
Westbuy-Aubum m 862-7550 
WeatherttorterSouthMd 350-129« 
Fcocr>^8.Farmington Hts 473-1127 
" = - - - - - - - - > f l s 626-4306 

851-2730 
Specialist 

Hours 11 am;5pm ••.. 

BIRMINQHAM CONOO .• 2 bed
rooms, ful basement, air, hardwood 
floors. Established freed neighbor
hood nea/ school* 4 parte $765 per 
mo. Cal after 4pm: 810-646-6714 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 1 bedroom. 
recently renovated, appliances, 
blinds, car port, Clubhouse, pod, 
$62Vmo. (810) 844-9340 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Immaculate 2 
bedroom, 1 si floor eondo, 1 5 baths, 
al appliances Long lerm preferred, 
$97Smon>>.Agenl.(9IO) 704-6938 

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS 
APARTMENTS 

MONTHLY LEASES 
25 Prime Locations 

Furnished with housewares, linens, 
ootor TV 4 more. Uttrbes included. 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1.3 4 3 Bedroom Apts.. 

Executive Living Suites 
810-474-9770 or 
1-800-344-9770 

TROY - winter rental, appronmateh/ 
Dec. to May 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 si. 
floor, on goo course. Lovely furnish
ings (810) 649-3747 

CANTON - PLYMOl I I I 

Franklin Palmer 
Apartments 

$200 Security Deposit 

FROM $480 
Includes Heat 

Dishwashers - Pool 
Central Air 

Masonary Construction I 

313-397-0200 
Daily 9 6 Sat Sun 11-4 

FarmingtoR Hills Finest 
Open weekends 

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
• Roorplans ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft. 
• Washer/dryer and storage in each apt 
• 2 4 hour intrusion alarm 
• Private carport 
• Award Vrinning btndscape, pool and tennis courts 
•From $945 

(810)626-4396 
Fair people for fair housing 

CC>NfX»SOUTHFiEL0;i3M*al*rg« 
2 bedroom. $72SAno. plu* security, 
no pels, references. Basement 
storage. Avail now(810) 751-3357-

OEARBORN HEIGHTS Condo • Arm - ^ - ^ 
Arbdr Tral & Evergreerv Extra et«a*,> >i • 
1 bedroom,- appliance*, $450 m o v ^ : \ -

'•• (313) 533-6766-0^ 

FARMINQTON HILLS: 12rOrchard 
Lake. Mml 2 bedroom. 2 path*. 130» : 
sq.ft..- covered porch, custom laaV 
tures. carport, pool, neat/water" 
Included. Ntopets/smokers. SI tOOWb."" 
04H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002 

FARMINQTON HILLS: 13rXycrufrtr~'."'. 
Lake Rd. • IreshJy painted t bedroom; - , 
stucSo ceSng. formica Moheri, • « * > ' . • 
ances, inctudes wastier/drye/,.1000 
sq. ft. urv^grcorvj parking, pool, bal- ' 
cony, custom features. 4950/mo. '..-•'• 
0 * H PROPERTrES 810-737^002 > 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. pool, carport, washer, dryer,-
available t)«c. 1. $800 mo. (313) 
248-6696 

MAINGENTRE M 
3 P » 

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops 
Professional Space 

...In Downtown Northville 
Exixfit-nic M.iinCf>nlri''s gnfrpx-orH- ̂ . 

Ksti lx>drix>m ,ind Inli j|Xirtnu'n!i 

(810)347.6811 
L<K,\lfd ,il Kirncrcil Main \ ("i-nli-r Slavlv 

in D«nvn!<nvn !S«Klhvilk-
ASin^h Dcvclr^nuTil 

\ Lrow Move-in Costs 
\ iMicowave & Window Treatments 

h 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
^ F r o m 3 4 6 5 

H E A T I N C L U D E D 

Ml1 

MINES P A R K 
/ \ F = / \ R T M E i r s i T S 

^313-425-0052 
M O N . F f l l . 9 - 5 SAT. 10 -. 4 

Canton's Finest 
Bl-fr ftkview Village 

A p a r t m e i i t s f r o m $450 
T o w n h o u s e s f r o m $575 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
setting. Central heating and air 
conditioning. Washer and dryer jn each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

^Cal l (313)729-0900 
« 1711 Orchard RdM Canton 

TROV large 1250 sq̂ ft. 2 b«*oom,'2 
M baths. b*|«ny. W* * ^ 

•t^^*J^*V?O«:(610) «4»-2228 

TROY/ROYAL OAK . 
Ti$ SpKtrum SetKfJon • 
Al Amb«r Apavmarif*.' 

Pat? ....̂ .:... .Tr.̂ .'....1....Asw 
»10» 280-1700 . 

'•'. raip-^w^-amb^yaptcom. 

SOUTHFIELD 
.11 Mile between Lasher 4 Evergreen 

L O W M O V E I N C O S T S 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

•:.'/•; HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

(810):353< 
• t a - : ' ; • ; : . ' ' • • ' ' 

Mcfl-S<3L&6. SuaNoortfi 
aaaaiaMMBirfaaai 

Great Living • Super Value! 

A P A R T M E N T S 

1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 
from- 'O\M\f: . from 

$350 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 L/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool ' L a u n d r y & Storage • Tennis 
Carport •Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & Warren 

£ (313)4534300 
MMUl I f ^ J . '. 

REDUCED 

M o v e In By 
THANKSGIVING* 

•*r~i! 
&je±M\ : 

. U V V ^ F V D O ^ 
M . O ' l H O -

Orwignocni 

B « * 0 0 r t 
axrp irt" 

1SO- I n « -

FEATURING: 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• 2.3 &4 Bedfoom Townhouses 
• Covered Parking 
«19 floor Plans 
• Sunken Living Rooms 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Dens 
• Fireplaces. 
• Spiral Staircases 
• Washers/Dryers' 
• Fitness Center 
• Saunas : 
• Otympic InrJoor Heated Pool 
• Small Pels Welcome 

tswnpU 2 barroom f\oof plan 

313-455-2424 
Located In Canton on Joy Rd. 

between 
HlxaHaggerty 

Mon.>Frl 10« <g> 
10-5 
12-5 

\ l < \ \ | n \ 'With Approved Credit 
Prof«»sionaly managed 

byOofben 

Your 
ticket 
to fine 
living. 

1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
2-bedroom townhomes 
Dishwashers/vertical blinds 
Balconles/patlos 
Poo I s/sa u na/ca rpo rts 

Tree heat 

COACH |10MILE 
H O i ^ E pnovio€NC6 

9MILC 

N A N T U C K E T 
- - " t ' O . W N • H O M E S •*-

BRAND 
NKW 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 & 3 Bedroom -'2 \/2 B.,tii-

Fuily Equipped Kitchen • W,n»!n-! ^ Drver 
WalkinClosr-ts I ' - ' M I A I I 

Private Entry • ( " rn i i i ! v • f 'inulilinninj,'• 
Patio -.Ciirjinrt - V<><>' ' iuliluuisp 
. Ekercise Kuom - iV v ' . " li Mnn' 

EXCELLENT FARMINGTON SCHOOLS 

From$950 
t& 

W-W-F: 9-5pm 
Sat-Sun: 11 -5pm 

O n y M,.( Jusl •;••" 

West of Middlebelt 

810/615-3737 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT ' 

I 
West land's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! 
* Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
.'• Fashionable updated 

apartments 
•.Dishwashers 
• Mini Blinds 
• large! secure private 

storage room with 
• each a part mem • 

'..* Pool and Clubhouse 

• Heat arid Water 
••• Balconies" ' 
• AirConoMsofter ' •: 
• Laundry facilities <n each building 

Available... 
• Cable TV 
• Special Pet Unit 

RENTS FROM... 

$485' 
Please caii about -
. .ourspecials* 

We're proud to offer the most value 
for your money In Westland 

• . Cherry Hill near Merriman 
313-729-2242 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

. b | i ' 

* • ( • ' 

i i i i i 
i t i l l 
i.r 11. 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 
sunt wo ~1 

• Swimming 
Pool 

•Air 
Conditioning 

• Easy Access 
to 1-96,1-275 
1696, and 
VS-23 

IQMAaV HOVeWM 

errekraMiTV 

Models Open • Moivtof. 9 6 • Sun. 1/-5 

(810)624-6464 

http://to.fl
http://sq.Ii


^ ! ^ ^ •~*m*m^^m 

41(*) Classifications 400 to 405 

CowWToirehouje* 

J Farmington Hti» L 
WELCOME 

, HOME! 
-Urge 3 bedroom. 2.400 sqft. 

, , lownhomes 

1/2 Off Security 
Deposit* 

independence Green Apts. 
Call today!! 

- '810-477-0133' 
"1 J . 'Limited Tune OMer r 

FARMING TON HILLS - Cute 1 bed
room. 1 bath condo, pa bo, central air, 
appliances Available 12-4 $550 

810-348-6189. «719 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA, 1 bedroom, carport laundry, 
tots ol storage, pool 'Newty decorated 
thru-out" Near strapping & express
ways, very quel 810-437-8919 

LIVONIA - Mddlebell Rd A Plymouth 
area Clean, 2 bedroom coodo: 1 
year lease. Security deposit; No 
Pels (313) 336-5427 

NORTHVILLE-large 3bedroom, 1¾. 
bath lownhouse in Highland Lakes 
Family room with fireplace and 
walkout to deck, carport, heat 
included Available now. $1195 Can 
MeadowManagemenl 810-348-5400 

M H M M M M M 
CondosrTownhousej 

NORTHVILLE - Luxury 4 bedroom 
detached condo. mister bath 
wKJressing room 4 jacuzzi, deck, 
central air, garage & den. No pets. 
A v a i l a b l e now. $ 2 , 1 0 0 

810-348-8189, #739 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

NORWAYNE - 2 bedroom town-
house remodeled throughout. $475 
per month 313-416-4249. 

NOVI - 2 bedroom/1 balh. upper unit 
conpo. Laundry room A garage. 
Swimming facilities $725/mo • 
security, (419) 476-6602 

NOVI - Unique 2 bedroom loft condo 
Full basement. 1¾ baths, porch, air, 
all appliances Available now 
$895 810-348-8189. »726. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

PLYMOUTH - 2-3 bedrooms. 1,5 
baths. Irving, dmrng. basement, a) 
appliances. Washer/dryer: $750« 
uditles, security. Dec 313-591-6563 

ROCHESTER HILLS Tienken/ 
Rochester - 2 bedroom townhouse. 
24 baths. »350 sq ( I . formica 
kitchen, neutral. 2 car, appliances, 
healwater induded, $1450Vmo 
0 A H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROYAL OAK- Great location. 1 bed
room. 1 bath condo. stove A refriger
ator, available Nov. 1. S59SYno. 
Staler Management 810-540-6288 

WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
A P A R T M E N T 

From $500 
$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit 

• Heat Included 
• Vertical Blinds 

• Short-term leases available 

• Microwaves • Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 
7560 Merrlman 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren 
Mon. - Frl. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

BB CoDdoVTownbouses 

Romutus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses 

Ranging (rom $399 10 $500 ' 
Includes al uWrties 

Open Mon. thru Fri., 9-5 PM. 
Sat. by appointment 

15001 BRANDT 313-941-1540 
TOO. (800) 9891833 

TROY- 3 bedroom^vs bath coodo, 
living room, 1 car attached garage, 
basement, available now. $1000 mo. 
Slater Mgml 810-540-6288 

WALLEO LAXE - 2 bedroom. V4 
bath, (irt finished basement. Approxi
mately 1350 sq ft. Pool A duonouse 
Immediate occupancy. $875 includes 

heal, water A sewer CaX 
Meadow Management 

(810) 348-5400 

WALLED LAKE-2 bedroom lowri-
bousa. 1¼ balhs. basement, garage, 
all appliances, washer A dryer. 
Immaculate! Available now! $800/ 
mo • security Heat A water included 
No pels or smokers 810-349-1580 

M Duplexes 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom In-level 
Hardwood doors. 2 car garage, excel
lent condition. 2 b&s from downtown 
Birmingham. $90O/mo. 810-540-1381 

KEEGO HARBOR 2 bedroom, beau-
WOt kitchen, large yard, on property 
parking Available tmmeAalety. $600 
mo. pfus security (810) 932-7745 

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom, lower. 
ruce yard, garage. $610 month. • util
ities Non-smoker (313(451-2444 

WESTLANO DUPLEX. Nor Wayne, 
dean, references required. $450Vmo. 
pager 810-604-5650 

Westtand: Norwayne 
2 bedroom, newty renovated 

S4S0 • deposit 
313-326-2490 

BERKLEY: 2 bedroom tower, sunny, 
compleier/ remodeled. $575.'month, 
heal A water included. 
Call; (810) 644-8993 

BERKLEY • charming 2 bedroom 
lower flat m quiet neighborhood, 
hardwood floors in hying A dining 
room, new pan A carpet, basement 
with washer/dryer, 1 car garage. 
$750/mo Available immediately 

(810) 851-9717 

Canton's Premier Senior Living Community > 
_ 7 7 E 

Some 
of the 

Wonderful 
: Features 

Here at 
Carriage 
Park ... 

* Lunch & Dinner Server Daily in our Friendly Dining Room 
* Short Walk t o Meijers * Emergency Call System 

* Library & Second Floor Solarium * On-Si te M a n a g e m e n t 
* Housekeeping & M a i n t e n a n c e * Laundry Facilities 

* Spacious 1 & 2 B e d r o o m Apar tments 
* Extensive Activities Program & Scheduled Transportation 

rO"Q BO-

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5pm 
Sat. 12-5 pm 

P.-A;RrK 
SENIOR COMMUNITY 
313-397-8300 

V ^ t S f r 2250 Canton Center Rd., Canton ASINGH COMMUNITY [g> 

aqtne. 
MUIRWOOE)! 

- IN THE FAIMINGTON HUIS -

AN ENCLOSED GATED COMMUNITY OFFERING: 

SPACIOUS, REALLY-SPACIOUS, 1 AND 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT AND TERRACE. 

RENTALS THAT INCLUDE: 

' . • • ' . PRIVATE ENTRIES 

ATTACHED COVERED PARKING 

PRIVATE LAUNDRY fACUITIES 

PRIVATE PATIO OR BALCONY. 

GENEROUS W A I K - I N STORAGE ROOMS 

INDOOR WAVE POOL,OUTDOOR POOL. 

LIGHTED TENNIS COURTS, VOLLEYBAU 

COMPLETE HEALTH CIUS, INCLUDING COMPLETE CIRCUIT Of NAUTILUS EQUIPMENT, 

STEAMING INDOOR JACUZZI, SAUNA & LOCKER ROOMS. 

1 8 ACRES OF WOODED NATURE TRAILS 

OVER 120 ACRES OF FORESTED ROLLING HILLS, PONDS, STREAMS 

Q & maaptie. 'f 
mmxDm 

CALI: 1 810-478-5533 
O N GIANO R i m , COINEI of DIAKC ROAD 

v:- I 

;':: I 

ESQ 
O&E Thursday, November 7,1996 

FtiU 

EAST DEARBORN Clean upper 1 
bedroom. Appliances included. Pay 
own electric No pets $325/mo. 

(313) 846-6050, after 6pm. 

FERNDALE - Large. 2 bedroom 
upper in very special, 1 ol a kind. 2 
ramify flat Beautifully decorated, 
ceramic bath, screen porch, washer/ 
dryer, garage, nice yard, many spe
cial features, a must tee! $650 mo. 
plus utilities. (810) 645-2961 

PLYMOUTH 0(.0 VILLAGE 
Spacious, modem tower Hal, finished 
walk-out Casement Country kitchen, 
new carpel, appliances. 1 yr. tease 
$625 mo. 1 mo. security deposit 

139 E. Pearl. oH Mill SI 
OPEN SUN. 12-SPM 

REOFORD TWP. large 2 bedroom 
brick, Irving room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen with expandable 
counter space, ceramic tile bath with 
buifl in cosmetic desk, master bed
room with walk m dressing/closet 
area, al appliances including washer, 
dryer, partial utilities included, new 
carpeting thru out. $675. 255-5678 

SEVEN MILE and Grand River. 2 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, No 
pets $350 month. Available immedi-
atefy. Can (313) 421-2274 

STUDIO FLAT • newly redone, all 
utilities included, air, cable TV. 
washer A dryer access. $55(Vmo. • 1 
mo. security. 313-255-0638 or 
313-538-2819. 

WAYNE - Very dean. 1 large bed
room lower flat, sunporch $600V 
month • utilities A secunty deposit. 
Share 2 car garage. No smokers or 
pets References (810) 632-7358 

Homes 

ADDISON TWP - Awesome "Tudor 
w*h 3 bedrooms, 2¾ balhs. basement, 
fireplace, wak-in closets, deck, garage. 
Available now; $1 ,550. 

810-348-8189. 1720 

R I C H T E R & A S S O C . 
ANN ARBOR - Beautiful 3 bedrooms. 
2 5 balhs. den. central air, garage, 
deck, all kitchen appliances. Avail
able mid-Nov, $1.150/ruo 

810-348-8189, 1723 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ANN ARBOR - Stunrvig 3.584 sq ft 
home, skylights, fireplace, ad appli
ances. Available now. $3,595 

810-348-8189. »741 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
BEAUTIFUL UPDATED • 4 bedroom 
2V! bath 1650 sq. It ranch; Located 
on 3 acres, with bam. basement A 
garage. Appliances included Credit 
report required. Immediate occu
pancy $1400Vmo 

Can NORMA PETERSON 
(313) 453-8700 

RE-MAX CROSSROADS 

BERKLEY 
3 bedroom. 1 bath, basement f t car 
garage, fenced, all appliances, no 
pets S87S'month 810-644-1411 

BERKLEY . .3 bedroom ranch, an 
appliances, garage. S7807MONTH 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

BERKLEY - Nice 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, central ar, window treat
ments, att appliances. Available now 
$750. 810-348-8169, #710 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

Homes 

wmmmmjmmmmmm 
BEVERLY HILLS -Colohjal. 3 bed
rooms. 1¼ baths, updated $1400 per 
month, 1¼ mo. security deposit. 

(810) 594-1899 

BIRMlMGHAM • Ike new 2 bedroom, 
finished basement, garage, fenced 
yard, al appliances. Bed StaN. Ralph 
Manuel. 810-335-2636. 

BIRMINGHAM A ALL CITIES 

FREE 
PREVIEW. CATALOGS, PHOTOS 

HOUSES, CONDOS, APARTMENTS 
•Since 1976" ' 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 

664 S. Adams. Birmingham 
BIRMINGHAM - Attraclrve 3 bed
room home with hardwood floors, air. 
all appliances, basement A garage. 
Avai lable 1 2 - 1 . - $ 1 , 1 9 5 . 

810-348-6189. «742 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
^ BIRMINGHAM • BeauWul2 

| ^ 0 bedroom house. Unusually 
^ ^ ^ large Irving room, kitchen, 

dining area, basement. 
Good storage space. All appliances 
1225 Bird SI $950'mo Immediate 
occupancy Call: (810) 334-5406 

BirrTungfiam, 2 bedroom lowrihouse, 
Iireplace. basement, c/a, $1250 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee 

BIRMINGHAM -. 3 bedroom ranch. 
basement, fireplace, garage. $1350 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
Colonial, appliance, basement, yard, 
V/i car garage Pets OK $835 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM - Immaculate 2 bed
room. 1 bath, enclosed porch, 
garage, basemenl. appliances. $835/ 
Md • secunty . 810-646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM A Other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS 

Call 0 A H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - overlooking Ouarton 
Lake 4 bedroom Z'.i bath brick colo
nial Large famify room. 2 fireplaces, 
kitchen appliances, central air.alarm 
system, attached 2 car garage 
w/opener Available now al $2200. 
includes lawn care/snow removal 
HUNTINGTON WOODS • available 
now through next Jury at $1250. 3 
bedroom 2 bath bungalow on nice 
street. Living room with fireplace, 
newer kitchen, as appliances, fin
ished basement, central air. fenced 
yard. 2 car garage, no pets. 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 
BIRMINGHAM 

Small A cozy Great yard A deck 2 
car garage. Washer A dryer $850 
mo No pets o< smoking Immediale 
occupancy Open Sun Nov 10, 
1-4pm. 892 Smith. (W of Woodward. 
S Ol Lincoln). 810-737-0766 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS - Birmingham 
schools, 3 bedroom. 1 '/> bath ranch, 
nice wooded lot. convenient Adams/ 
WatUes location, great family neigh
borhood, $1650'mo includes tawrV 
snow maintenance. 810-258-5532 

The Best for Less! 

C I T O T Q N C L U B 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Farminston Hills Premier Rental Community 
is now even a greater value with a 

FULL MONTH FREW 

Hurry - Take Advantage of this limited time offer 
Visit Today and reserve your new apartment home! 

• Soanns CfiLnss • MAon CWUr GubSouJe 
. a • c i * W » Poo! a He* T Jb 
• BUzmf UtpKCi +,- • , u u. r-i« 

* Corplt* H«Mi CUs 
• Covered Pirtin9 • flvs Much, Muck Moftl 

toft!*,, 

Hutryl 

^ W 810/661-2200 
(13MleR»idaHasserty) : 

m Hornet 

BLOOMFiELO HILLS: 4 bedroom/3 
baths 3000 sq ft. 3 ca/ garage. 1 
acre. AvaiableNov I. Deck. Jacuzzi, 
etc. $2450rmb (810) 468-4522 

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom ranch 1 
Bath, appliances, basement, fenced 
yard, 2 Car oarage. $780/mo. . 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

CANTON • Beautiful 1 bedroom, 
dose -io 1-275. New carpeting. 
Freshly remodeled. Hurry! $475'mo 
plus security. (313) 729-2321 

CANTON - 3 bedroom. 1̂ -1 bath 
duplex, wifh basement, quiet area. 
$827/mo. Ihoome.'deposiVrefefences? 
313-467-RENT after Bpm 

CANTON: 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Air. Fireplace. FuH basement. 2 car 
garage/opener. Appkances. EnceDent 
condition. (810) 553-6994 

CANTON - Lovely 4 bedroom, famify 
A dining room, basemenl, fenced 
yard A storage. Available Nov. 15. 
$1,100 . 810-348-8189. 1716 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON/PLYMOUTH • Warren-
Beck area. 1200 sq It, 3 bedroom 
on beautiful lot. 2 car garage. 
$99atno (810) 344-2794 

CLARKSTON • 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 
appliances, fenced yard, shed 
$75QMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

CLAWSON • 4 bedroom cofcmtal, 
famify room.,basemenl. air. $1250 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

CLAWSON • This pleasing 3 bed
room ranch, den. finished basemenl. 
garage. A al appliances Available 
now $850 810-348-8189. 1728 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CLINTON TWP. - Picture perfect 
ranch; 2 fireplaces, central aV, base
menl. sun porch Available1 now. 
$1,250. 810-348-8189. #732 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
DAVISBURG - 3-4 bedroom colonial. 
1 Bam Appliances, washer/dryer 
Yard Pels negotiable. SSO&MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

OEAR80RN - 2 bedroom ranch. 
$550. 3 Bedroom, finished base
menl. $650. Option to buy available 
on both (810) 788-1823 

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
ranch Carpeted. Yard Pets nego
tiable S550.MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) ,513-RENT 

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom house, 
dean, air, appliances included, fun 
basement. Tti car garage SSSO'mo. 
plus deposit. (313) 846-9725 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1 bath, finished base
ment, lenced. 2 car garage. $675 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HGTS. - 2½ bedroom 
bungalow, with or without 2¾ car 
garage Large Irving room, wood 
slove S700,mo. 3)3-454-0177 

DEARBORN HTS - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1¾ bath, formal dining room. 
fireplace, large back yard, stove and 
refrigeralor. Great sub division. 
Cresrwood Schools. $1250'mo 1½ 
mo. secunty deposit (313)278-6054 

or (313) 565-4978 

DEARBORN HTS - immaculate 
newty rmshed inside A out. 2 bed
rooms, washerrdryer/fridge/stove/ 
dishwasher/ microwave. pfu s air, Call 
after 5pm (313) 422-9185 

DEARBORN - Nice 4 bedroom. 1¼ 
bath home, available immediately. 
$1100 Cafl Slater Management. 

(810) 540-6288 

FARMINGTON A ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS A LANDLORDS 
810-642-1620 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedrooms, 2 5 
baths, finished basement, fireplace. 
$150tVmo. Available immediately. 

(810) 478-4962 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedrooms 
Totally remodeled $700 per month 
No pets. Call after 5pm: 

313-534-6312 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedrooms, 
1 bath, air. appliances. Irving room 
Fenced Option available. $700 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FAKMINGTON HILLS - This inviting 
2 bedroom home, appliances. 2 car 
garage. Available now. $695. 

810-348-8189. #743. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON HILLS • Cozy 3 bed-
room. bungalow, new carpet, air, base
ment, fenced yard, garage. Available 
now. $795. 810-348-8189. #730. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Lovely 4 bed-
room. 2 5 baths, fireplace's, deck, 
den A garage.-. AvaitaWe 12-1-
$2,240. . . 810-348-5100. «718 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

GET A $500 
INSTANT REBATE 
UPON MOVE-IN. 

WHEN YOU MOVE IN YOU'LL GET AN INSTANT REBATE OF $500.00. 
USE rr ANYWAY YOU LIKE. FOR YOUR MOVE 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT. WHATEVER. 
. • YOU ALSO GET A 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS • 
3 BEDROOM TBWNHOMES • IN-HOME WASHER/DRYER 
• CENTRAL VACUUM SYSTEM • 18-HOLE GOLF COURSE 

•INDOOR/OUTDOOR POOLS 
•.'••••' SAUNA* TOTALLY RENOVATED CLUBHOUSE WITH 

BILLIARDS & PING-PONG TABLES 
• TENNIS & VOLLEYBALL • BARBEQUE AND PICNIC AREAS 

• HUGE WALK-lN CLOSETS • AIR CONDITIONING 
• FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHENS • SPACIOUS UNITS. 

••-.'• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED COUNTRY CLUB SETTING 
OFFER ENDS DECEMBER 31,1996 

INDEPENDENCE G R E E N 
THE COUNTRY CLUB LIFE YOU CAN AFFORD. 

24360 WASHINGTON COURT • HALSTIAD ROAD 
1/2 BLOCK NORTH OF GRAND RIVER 

Hoati 

FARMINGTON • Large 3 bedroom, 
full basemenl, 2 car. garage 
w/remote. Breakfast bar. fireplace, 
hardwood floor*, ceramic bath, large 
lenced yard. No pels. $97Vmonm 
Beka Management: 810-360-8693 

Ferndale, 2 bedroom, basement..all 
appliances, available 12*1: $550 

RENTA-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee 
FERNDALE • Hazel Park schools. 
1944 Ardmore. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
appsances. fenced. $695 ma plus 
security deposit. (810) 332-5050 

FRANKLIN • Updated executive 
home on picturesque .74 acre lot 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 balhs. 4rh bedroom 
used as office with buiit-ins. No' 
smokers, no pels Lawn care A snow 
removal included. Available Jan. 
15TK $3000'mooth. 18 month lease 
preferred. (810)901-0223 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE - Spacious 
charming 2 bedroom in historic dis
trict garage, basemenl private deck, 

r5'rn ' " $1375'mo. (810) 626-0097 

GARDEN CITY- Brick 3 bedroom, 1 
bath ranch. 1000 sq H. Appkances. 
Basement, Fenced Garage. $795 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

GAROEN CITY • 1366 Raddiff. 3 
Bedroom brick Ranch. Basemenl. 2½ 
car garage, new kitchen, new bath
room, newer carpet central a i . $750v 
mo. t security. 313-266-7019 

GAROEN CITY . Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, ceramic Ue kitchen and 
bath. Basement, garage, appliances. 
$795rmo plus secunty. 

, (313) 326-1378 

HOWELL 3 bedrooms. 2 baths A all 
appliances on Lake Chemung. $1300/ 
mo. 517-546-4600 

or 517-546-8952 

HOWELL CONTEMPORARY, 2 bed
room, 1200 sq. ft home, city living in 
a country setting All appliances, 
garage, basement. $900 a mo. 

<517) 546-9406 

HUNTINGTON WOODS furnished 
Attractive 3 bedroom. 1½ bath colo
nial w/atlached garage. Jan 5-May 
31. $1600.'mo. (810)548-7370 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - 3-4 bed
room tudor. 2000 sqfl; $1100/mo 

RENTA-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620. no fee 

HUNTINGTON WOODS • 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow, basement, finished 
attic, air. Available now. References 
required. $950Vmo. (810)768-4111 

INKSTER: CHERRY HsfLWiddtebetl. 
3 bedroom ranch, ful basement New 
paml'tarpet Westtand schools. $650/ 
month. Section 8 welcome. 
Call; (313) 599-8945 

INKSTER • Cute A remodeled 2 bed
room ranch. Imme<*ate occupancy. 
Option to buy available. $490Vmonth. 

(810) 768-1823 

KEEGO HARBOR • 2 bedroom cozy 
ranch. Appliances Newty remodeled, 
yard. S6007MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LAHSER A 8 Mle - Bock 3 bedroom. 
Attached 2 car garage, new carpet, 
den with fireplace MSOVmo. 
Guaranteed 1810) 776-5550 

lent 
(313)425-8085 

A Management Company w i t h G A Inc.! 

Service Can't Be Beat -We BUILT them • We OWN Them 
AN Locations 
Opon 7-D«y» 

iO-ftp.m. . 
Welake Pride in MANAGING 1HEM! 24 Hour 

Maintenance 
Staff! 

( . . m i e n ( i l \ 
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\fcrtoy MtwMn Warrtn ft Fort 

(313)425-0930 
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{313)522-3013 

W J l d c m c g LUXURY LIV1NQI 
ClubftouM, Poor . 

Ntwbufgh A Wtrrtfr 

(313)425-5731 

l * l \ m o u t h 

jGuxtetfi 
HOUM 

8m«H ptacfful, 
pAriHIk* compMx 

(313) 425-0930 
Office fr Rrtall Space 
available In Livonia, 

Plymouth, Weittand t> 
Garden City 

(313)425-4^085 

ComeJWake AHome With Us! SfrS Services, Inc 

LAKELAND HANSEL A Grelel 
house. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath Access 
lo Strawberry A BassLakes. Washer 
A dryer included. S875/mo. No pets. 

313-878-2405 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Rent or rent 
w'optiori lo buy. Appkances. 2 bed
room/ 2 bath Basement, fireplace. 
$925'mo. (810) 539-3246 

LIVONIA A ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS A LANDLORDS 
610-642-1620 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom. 1½ balh No 
smokers. No pets. Newly remodeled. 
2 car garage A appliances. $1040. 
Share Referrals 610-642-1620 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom bungalow. 2 
Baths. Appliances. 1400 sq. ft. 
Fenced yard, 2 car garage $795 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

LIVONIA • 4 bedroom colonial, base
ment, garage, near 5 Mife and Farm-
ington Road $1495/monlh- OneWay 
Realty 810-473-5506 

LIVONIA - charming English Tudor 
home with original antique touches 
on '/4, acre 1o«. 3 bedrooms. 1 huge 
jacuzzi bathroom •» '^ bath, new 
kitchen, al appliances included, hard
wood A ceramic Ue floors, fireplace, 
deck, detached garage, excellent 
Livonia school district. S1500/mo. 
Open Sal. 11am lo 2pm,,Sun. 
2-4pm. 810-478-2311 

LIVONIA - Exceptional 4 bedroom. 
2.5 baths, central air. hardwood 
floors, deck, al appliances. Available 
now. $1,795. 810-348-8189. 1733 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA 14850 Merrimah. 2 bed
rooms, stove, storage shed. $650.-
pfus deposit. Days call 313-645-6013 
Or evenings 313-461-2302 

LIVONIA - 7 M4e A Middtebelt. split 
level, 2 bedrooms up. 2 bedrooms 
down with separate baths A kitchen 
facilities. $i250/mo. Available July 
1997. Call (810) 626-2078. 

LIVONIA • N. of 5 Mite E. d Farm-
ingloa 1400 sqfl., 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 2 car attached garage, no 
basemenl. fenced yard, appliances. 
$795/month. ::,, (313)421-7512 

LIVONIA - Spacious 3 bedroom 
ranch,. I'/i bath, Irving' room, famify 
room fireplace. aJ appliances, 2 car 
garage. $12S0.'mo. 810^47-7684 

UVOWA - 1100 sq ft. 3 bedroom 
ranch, basement, 1 car garage, large 
lot" 19204 Parkvite. ' - ' • • / : 
$850Vmo. . (313) 397-0312 

MlLFORD • BeauWul virrtage home, 
completery remodeled, new carpeL 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathi. Locafed down-' 
town. $600/mo • security.-

\ 315-523-4022^ 

MlLFORD: M-5ftHickory Ridge -
Warm A oozy 3 bedroom brick, 2 
baths, great room with fireplace, 
completery updated,, apptarices, 3 
car, storage bam. $1475/fh0. • 
D A H PHOPEfrnES. 810-737-4002 

NORTMLANO • 3 bedroom brick Bun
galow w/garage. AS appliances 
5>c!uded. Tolaify rerhodeied. $500/ 
mo, Guaranleed (810) 776-S550 

NORTHVILLE • 3 bedroom, 2 balhs, 
1 5 0 0 cq l t . $ 1 0 0 0 / m o . 

810-348-7444 

NORTHVILLE - DeDghtfj 2 bedroom 
ranch, garage S all appliances, Avail
able now, M40 810-3484189, 
#725.-

RtCHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVILLE • Gorgeous 3 bed
room, 2M baths, basement, garage, 
deck, air, all appliances. Available 
now, »1.995. 610-348-8189, 1714 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
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NORTHVtLE A OTHER SUeLfRSS 

CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
Cal D A H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

NOVI-Remodeled 3 bedroom ranch, 
1'» tm.-n car garage, appiances 
inctuded, cenfal air. $130WIX>, • 
security. Available Dec. 1. 

: 810-.476-0499 

NOVI • Sturwing 3 bedroom. Fin
ished basement garage A al.appli
ances, Avalable now. Sl̂ OOVrto. 

810-348-8189, #736 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
OAKLAND TWP. Flochesier School* 
New 4 bedroom. 2½ bath; bi-level. 
$ 1 &007mo, secunty, lease w/option to 
buy. No pets. 810-375-2273 

OXFORD. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 1700 
sq ft. lakelroht home, avalable Nov. 
1st $1 tOO/per mo Cal Slater Man
agement (810) 540-6268 

P1CKNEY - 3 bedroom. 1¼ baths. 2½ 
car garage on 1 acre. Lake front fire
place, lawn service, very cfean. Avail
able Nov through May $1200Vmo. 

810-347-0028 

PINCKNEY 3 bedroom, tvj baths. 
2½ car garage on 1 acre. Lake front, 
fireplace, town service, very dean, 
available September through May 
$1,200 month. (810)347-0028 

PINCKNEY. PRESTIGIOUS Cobble
stone Creek. Rem. or lease with 
option. New 24O0 sqfl brick-colonial, 
3 bedrooms. T/i bath, 2½ car garage, 
hardwood floors, deck patio, fire
place, professionally landscaped, 
appliances and lawn service 
induded $2550 per month 

810-231-2778 

PLYMOUTH: Five/Haggerty -
Charming 4 bedroom brick colonial. 
2¼ baths, family room, fireplace, oak 
krtchen, hardwood floors. .2 car. air. 
dog acceptable, $1875/rr>6 
0 A H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

PLYMOUTH. SPACIOUS. 4 bed
room borne, big yard, walk lo 
schools, $1.45Q'month Discounts 
available (810)266-8557 

PLYMOUTH TWP, 4 bedroom ranch, 
mother in-law apt. avilable now, 5 
M.le/NorthWle Road $135ft'mo. 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 3 bedroon. 2 fufl 
bath ranch. New kitchen, central air. 
excellent condition. 2 car garage. 
$1050rmonth. (313) 454-8935 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
1200 sq. It. Dining ' Basement. 
Fenced. 2½ car garage. $775'mo. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORD • 3 bedroom, stove A 
refrigerator, large fenced yard, nice 
neighborhood. $425 • utilities A 
security. 1-800-723-9257. »3917 

REDFORD «ANCH - 2 bedrooms. 1 
balh. Dining. Basement, yard. 1 car 

¾arage. $650VMO. 
ENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORD -Spacious 2 bedroom, 
basemenl. garage. 15822 Cenlralia. 
N, Of 5. W. ol Beech: $650 per mo. 
plus unties A 1 mo. security. (810) 
669-3592 or 810-426-9946. 

REOFORD TWP. Home Information 
Center has a free rental housing bul
letin board. Mon-Fri. 8:30am - 4pm a) 
The Redford Community Center, 
12121 Hemingway. 1 block North of 
Plymouth Rd. West of Beech Dary. 

ROCHESTER • Downtown. Cozy 2 
bedroom ranch. 1 bath, appliances, 
hardwood floors, fireplaoe, garage, 
deck. $10007 mo. 810-651-9040 

ROCHESTER HILLS - $1760 Large 
4 bedroom colonial. 2½ balhs. fire
place, kbrary A famify room. Zh 
garage 810-650-2980 A 607-4511 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Snetl/ 
Rochester Rd, • Elegant Tudor. 3268 
sq.ft., 4 bedrooms.' library, famify 
room, fireplace, dining room. 3 car. 
air. No pets-smokers. $270Omo. 
D A H PROPEFfTlES 810-737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Tienken/ 
Adams. Adams West 4 bedroom 
brick colonial. 2½ baths, family room 
fireplace, dining room, neutral, deck. 
air. 2 car. Avaiable 1U 96. $230O'mo 
D A H PROPERTieS 810-737-4002 

ROCHESTER/SHELBY TWP A 
selection of 3 bedroom homes for 
rent. Appro*. $1200 mo. Cal for 
appointment . (810) 566-3555 

ROMULUS - JNKSTER newty deco
rated, new siding, new carpel. 3 A 4 
bedroom. Section 8 OK. Must be 
good housekeepers, need good 
credit $700 • $900. 313-697-4577 

ROYAL OAK • 623 Amelia. Large 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, linished basment, 2 
car garage, nice yard $1225/mo. 

• • • " ' ' . (810) 332-5050 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom tri-level on 
Femckfl. 2 car ga/age, V,i baths, 
famify room, carpeting, fenced yard. 
Stove A refrigerator for only.SHOO 
Carpenter Mgmt. (810) 546-600Q 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
rec room, fireplace, centra?. A/C. 2 
car. New: Mcheri. bath.deck, carpet 
A paint. Corner tot across from'parte 
no pets. S1200Vroo. 810 977r7179 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick bungalow, appliances, garage, 
finished • basement. 3034' Ferris. 
$l,000/mbnth. 810 646-4544 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch, no 
basemenl, new kitchen A appiiahces. 
carpeting! verticals, fenced yard, no 
pels, $680/month, $1700 security. . 
Afler Spm -810-398-0960 

ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom, 1¼ baft burv. 
gaiow. al appiahces. finished base
ment fenced yard. Pels Ok. 825. 
RENTAL.PROS. (810>'356-R£NT 

ROYAL OAK: 13/Carhpbel • Brick 3 
bedroom,- finished basement ;ec 
roorrt 27x15, appiances. 1 car, deck, 
schools within walking, neutral thru-
out Fenced yard: $1050/nx>. 
D * H FfKJPEflTlES 810-737-4002 

Bone» 

HOYAL OAX - H20 E. t4 M*e. 
2 bedroom*; compete batemenl; 
available Imrnadialafy. »795 mo. Cal 
after Spm: ' (810) S48-0773 

ROYAL OAK. •padou* 800 *q. f l , 
one bedroom lower fiat 10 mmmes 
walk from downtown. »650 moo|h 
includes heat arid water/ Cal and 
leave message. 810-825-2159. 

ROYALOAK.520W.4thSt. 1 large , 
master bedroom. 2 smal bedroom*. 
2 M bath*, wood floor*, avaiable 
lt-18. »1500 tpa. (810) 541-9288 

SOUTHFIELO. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement big lot quiel neigh
borhood, a l appiances. Cal 

Pager. 810-832-2581. 

Southfield, 3 bedroom ranch, oarage, 
family room, opttjorvbuy. $830. 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS 642-1620 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom brick • 
ranch Dining. Appliance*. Fenced 
yard $760VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

STERLING HGTS - Sensational 3 
bedroom. 2½ balh. fireplace, wak-in 
closets, central air, poof, patio, 
fenced yard. Available now. 
$1,995. 810-348-8169. 1715 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

* 
STOP PAYING 

RENT! 
Winter can be exciting! 

Let us make YOU a home owner!' 

• GoodBad Credit!! 
» Discharged Bankruptcies OK!! 
• WE pay administrative ctosmg 

costs" 
• You contribute 10% household 

gross income1.' 
(Based ori credit) 

< Many homes available!! 

Call GL ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Of Michigan • 

313-791-2465 or 1-800-397-3648 

Be a Homeowner NOW!!! 
SYLVAN LAKE: Orchard Lake/ ; 
Middtebelt - One of a kmd 3 bed- < 
room, skylights, redwood A oak fire- j 
place, deck, garage, air. boat slip. No I 
Pels - Smokers $180G'mo. 
O A H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

TAYLOR • 3 bedroom, new kitchen A 
bath, recently painted A new carpet, 
large backyard, appliances induded. 
$62&rmooth. (313)438-1847 

TROY.- 3 bedroom ranch. 1500 
sqft. Vi balhs. garage. $1100. 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

TROY- Executive 3,000 sq ft home. 
4 bedrooms. 3½ baths, air. Sprin
klers, available Nov. 1. $250&mo. 
Staler Mgmt. (610) 540-6288 

WALLEO LAKE -Musi see 4 bed
room Colonial, fireplace, walk-in 
closets, hardwood Boors, garage A 
all appliances. Available now. 
$1,795 810-348-8189. 1727 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WATERFORD • Lakefronl Lotus/ i 
Maceday Lk. 3 bedrooms, attached 

or 810-540-9517 I 
WAYNE - Anapdise A Howe area. 3 
bedroom/1.5 bath. Central air. 
garage, finished basement. Newly 
decorated No pets. References 
$675r'mo • secunty. Immediale 
occupancy. (810) 477-4339 

WAYNE • 3 bedroom, basement, 
lenced yard. No pets. S680.'mo. plus 
secunty (313) 595-3616 ' 

W. BLOOMFlELD - 1 bedroom • 
home. $S75/mo • $575 deposit 

810-664-6768 

W BLOOMFlELD.- 4 bedroom colo
nial. 2700 sqft. fireplace. $1450 

RENT.A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

W. BLOOMFlELD. T4/Halsled • 
Glenns of Chelsea 3300 sq, ft. 4 
bedrooms, master suite jacuzzi. fire
place. Corian krtchen. 2¾ ba*». family 
room. den. 3 car, air, $3500Tmo. 
D A H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

•t 
W. BLOOMFIELO: Walnut Lake. 3 : 
bedrooms, redecorated, fireplace.: 
garage, monih to month rental. Avail
able Dec 1. $1150 • security. ! 

810-626-5146 or 610-851-0588 -

W. BLOOMFlELD with W.Btoomfield !' 
schools. 1370 sq. ft. 3 bedroom. 1.5 j 
balh w/ basement. Great sub! Appti-1 
ances negotiable. $1200/mo. t 

1810) 684-5291 i 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom 
lakefront 1 Balh. appliances. Newly ' 
remodeled Yard. ifoovMO. j 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WEST BLOOMFlELD schools. Cass ] 
Lake frontage. 3 bedrooms, newly I 
remodeled, fireplace; attached 2 ear J 
garage. $16SO/mo. (810) 661-8946 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, ranch homes with base
ment, laundry hook-up renovaied kke 
new. *Pets welcome (*Restrictions 
Appfy).-.-. 
Oak Village p p ) 721-8111 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom ranch homey with base
rrienl. laundry hook-up. Renovated 
like new.. 'Pets .Welcome. 
('Restrictions Appfy) : , 
OAK VILLAGE . (313) 721-8111 

WESTLAND • 2 bedroom, 1 balh 
Ranch. Appliances. Fenced yard. 
Pels O.K. SS25*10. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
carpeled, living rtforh. fenced yard. 2 
car garage. $750VMO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom. 1½ balh. 
brick, partjafy finished basement, 
new carpet A windows, huge deck. 
Immediate cccupancyS) 0-967^8684 

WESTLANO - Uvonia schools. 
Clean. 3 bedroom.brick ranch; base
ment, garage, appliance*: $900 mo. 
plus security. . (313)425-9225 

YVestiarid 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM from $495 
2 BEDROOM from $565 

• Heat Included 
• Spacious Suites • Dtshwashers 

• Outdoor Pool • P a r k Setting 

• Central Air, • Walk-irt Closet 

L\: 
(313)425,6070 
A n n Arbor Trail, West of Inkster 

Da i l y 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

SAY 
"Yl S 
I O 

Urge 1 i , 2 b€droom 
FREE HEAT 

k .. ^--**fty..- »t««»*fCKn«te 
|<V*f«uiMt4ta - rrrtra ttofay 

' £ f î fcm'w «i l i» imi M* < 
<**•*$*«>*, MtnHtdHnkV/, 

.^awap* 
(313)326-8270 

open/days 

nts 

• 1 

ftp://ftp.m
file:///fcrtoy
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{P1^ 
*£STLANO • LtwoU school*. Brick 

: ibsdreorn ranch *• ( v u , $6O0/mp. 
': * **cur»y. ••*••• « E * < * * * • 
i t * pet*. (aio)>4»floea 
WESTUND • M M S bedroom, bee* 
,n»ni, taneed^y*^*** ^.92^-

J i t o o c M . Ay^tofct now. fMO. 

flICHTER & ASSOC, 
•WHITE. LAKE •. 2 b j * * « V 1 bath, 

l o V f e n c e d v J S f u M S l O ^ 
I ^ A L PfiOS,- (810) 373-RENT 

{B L»WW»t<rfroot 
HoawRentali 

pjNCKNEY 3 b^tooonw. l A t w h * . 
«,S car garage «< 1 acre.-.Wujfront, 

: areolae*, lawn **rvtoe, very d*an, 
•avtfable Nov through May. $1200/ 
5». 610-3474028 

ijn? Mobile HoaeRnUli 

FARMINGTON HIU.8 
Quiet Perk. 1 bedroom 

Appliance*. Extra*. No pets. 
(810) 474-2131 

- ARIZONA ' SCOTTSDALE 
SIESTA SUITES 

, Furrxshed Suites With' Kitchens 
Studios, $600Vwk. or $2100 « mo. 
I bedroom, $700/wk. or $2400mo. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. $120Qrwk. or 
$3700AnO. 602-947-7244 

DISNEY / ORLANDO 
2 bedroom. 2 batfi, furnished resort 
oondo. 3 pools, Jacuzzi, gotr, tennis. 

313-4W)425 or 313-981-5180 

ENGLEWOOO - 2 bedroom. 2 b«th 
-furnished coodo doe« to beaches & 
golf court**. Monthly, seasonal or 
yearly rental. 313-421-3011 

FLORIDA - Hutchinson liland. 
Ocean (ront Luxury coodo. Private 
beach, tennis, sauna. $180O/mo. 

(313) 882-4900 

FLORIDA 
SUNNY GULF COAST 
Our luxurious homes, oondos 4. 

resorts avaiabte lor rent on Long
boat Key, Udo Key, Marco Island 

6 Naples. Relax In one of our 

'^^fi&teisr--
Longboat/Lido Key: 1400-237-9505 

Or see us on fine: 
Mtp7Aongboatkey.com 

OrforNapteS/Marco: 1 -600428-0043 

LUXURY CONDO: DesHn Florida, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath on Gulf. Boat sip. 
Only $2,000 per month. Now thru 
March 16th. 1-800-411-3208 

NAPLES, FL. 
Charier CM> Resort on Naples Bay • 
2 bedroom. 2 bath units, historic dis
trict of Otds Naples. Pristine while 
beaches, shopping, gotfing. art gal
leries, fine (fining. 1 week minimum. 
For resjfcrochure 1400-494-5659 

OCEAN VILLAGE (50 miles N, of 
Palm Beach). Luxury oondos, 1.2.3, 
bedrooms. TotaSy furnished, terra, 
goff. fine cSning, halfmile on Ocean, 
security patrolled. Seasonal rental 

inquires -(800) 533-0698 
. Ocean Village POA, Broker. 

SAN1BEL ISLAND, FLORIDA 
Island Beach Ctub. Guff view condo. 
2 bedroom/2 bath. Avaiabte now. 
Cal owner. (770)751-1999 

- SEABROOK ISLAND, S.C. 
30 min. from Historic Charleston, 1 -4 
bed/oom Vila* & prtvate homes. 

Ocean, god or scenic view. 
Special FaVWnter rates 

Seabrook Exctusrves 603-768-0808 

M Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

BALDWIN 45 minutes South of Tra-
terse City.' Hunters, Anglers, skiers, 
snowmobie heaven or Just a get 

. twiy weekend. Surrounded by State 
land. Spots wont last long 
- - ' • . " • • (517) 548-3543 

.' BOYNE CITY condo: located directly 
' oh Lake Charlevoix. 10 minutes 10 
• Boyhe Mountain, 20 minutes to Nubs 
: Knob & Boyne Highlands. Weekend/ 
weekly. . (313)747-9312 

BOYNE - SPECTACULAR 
Lake Charlevoix Lodge. 

Groups • Reunions 
Open Year Round 
Cal (616)530-2868 

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN 4 Bet*S* 
• River Home-rentals - for skiing and 
• snowmobSrig, Linda, Sleeping Bear 
• R«lty-Rentijs. (616) 882-9681 or 

(616) 352-6130 

'.• FALL COLORS 
Deluxe cottages a efficientcy motel 

; Tawas. SartTLake. 517-469-3553 

aORIDA POOL home. 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths. 1500 sq ft of tropical luxury. 
.4 miles to Disney. Rent weekly from 
owner & save. 810-573-7725 

GRAND CAYMAN - luxury ocean-
front, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo' 

on 7 M3e Beach. Sleeps up to 6. 
-Brochure avaBaJNe. 612-475-3610 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
ccndo near BoyrxtlsWarvM Nubs 
Nob. Futy equipped,fireplace, beau-

'tful view' ^ " ^ '81^681-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Luxury cohdo, 
4 bedrooms, ZA baths, minutes to 
Nubs Nob, Boyne & Highland.:-
Reasonable rates. (313) 6354105 

MARCO ISLANO. FL -Eagle's Nest 
• ;. Resort. 2 bedroom ocean front 

condo, Sleeps 6. Avail. Mar. 28-Apr. 
\4<H »1750. (616) 247-6421 

><ARCO 1SLAN0, FL -South Seas, 
-on fte beach. 2 bedroom^, bath. 
/vasabie Nov., Dec. 4 Christmas. 

:« '••' • (810)334-4993 

uSHANTY CREEK • Winter ski resort/ 
• ̂ a/acbe. Deluxe. Mfy equipped 

<codo, sleeps 6. Available Jan. 17 -
•<4.-, Cal tor N o (610) 312-3747 

-.TRAVERSE CITY, North Shore km. 
.--4uxuy beach frort ccndos. Smoke free, 

-"Sped*) m and wttsr 2 rift pack
ages. AAA dteccurts. I40046fr2368 

WALLOON LAKE HOME. 6 mle* S. 
of Petoskey, sleeps 10. Off season 
/alee. Brkrv days: 610-986-5398, 
Eve*. 810-373-5651 

m UmjQuartCTilo 
8h«n 

'AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
; SOUTHFIELP 

j CKialfy person wanted 10 share 
, . dean home In quiet area. / 
, Private Nth & entrance 
* UurvV».>j*^en^oon«/cecle. 
IT No smoke, ho pets. $235* 
.; '• 810-740S237 

ytX CITIES SINCE 1976. 
'QUALIF1E0-

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS . 
»10-642-16» 

' 664 8. Ademe, Birmlngharo 

r NEEO A ROOMMATE? 
'fwrtured on: 'Kesy a CO." TV 7 
• Al Ages, Tsssse, Occupations, 
<' leokgrounds i Ufestyles. 

I HOME-MATE 
; SPECIALISTS 
f 810-644-6845 
V*>115 QrwnMd Rd, ScuthMd 

iWnnsiufieiT^ m Town • Fabulous sce-
" * ~ - ' ' age home, seeks neet 

iTsmarle, 28-48. Toshers 
1. No lease or securty 

required. (810) M4-«OW 

^¾¾¾^¾¾ 
$m^<®^ 

H. Oeartwm Hfi, qUe< 
CleeA house prM-

r> 4 eecurfty. IncWj; 
U m MSSISJI: 881-0170 

V? 

i 
LVNTLrvor* "*%£.&& 

Ill 28^97% 

|Ur1i(Quuierito 
lSure J ' • " 

N W r ^ i m o U h g profetstocai to 
•hara wM\ same, male ot female, 

• W W W * . 8I0 344-2W 

K^3^« 

^«<^m«X>WNTOWN v 2 bsd-
rooms a IMng room area to Yourself. 

t» ftfrtturs ivaHaNe. (500/ Pog.Somef 
month '.*• utWe*. (313) 4544528 

H ^ W U T H ; STRAIGHT fsmale 
foomrnate to share 2 bedroom 
Condo. 1300 per mcoft WkriZSS-
ties. AvaUbienow. 313-459-7242 

PROFESSIONAL ROOMMATE 
Wanted « downtown Ptymouttt, fur-
S S ^ t r x u r y penthouse, firsplaos, 
g s ^ O a c y z i «450 mo.. USties 
In****; Refereoces required.': 
CUTKry (313)458-7035 

ROOM MATE needed to share large, 
Jjfy fumlshed apt In Fannlojlorv 
Hafs. MaWlemale: 810-477-4509 

Wsst BtoomfieW. 15 a Mkksebsit 
area: Room & p̂rivate Ml bath. Share 
large home. rOtchen. Uundry, cable. 
Non-smoker, Month to month OK. 
$425. Rent includes uWes. Cal 
Russ, «6-7247 or 737-2265 or office 
646-5000. 

UVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished wjth choice of either mirco/ 
refrigerator or Kitchenette unit Maid 
senAee. cable TV, phone answering 
Sl7SAveekly. Inculre ab Days Inn 
Front Desk. 36655 Plymouth. Uvonia 
Sl75Aveekry; 
' fOOl W W , tfSA^y r rjfii "VWU l, UYUI Wl 
Newtvgr^Wyrnouft (3t3) 427-1300 

REDFORO - Dekm lumished rooms, 
maid service. HBO. Low oafctoWy 
rates txsjdes utHes. Tei-96 hn 
313-535-4100; Royal 610444-1576 

ROYAL OAK. $250 per month, 1 bed
room, avalable now, ia a 2,000 sq ft 
home, «H appninces iodu<S«<i. 

8lr>5l64050 

SQUTHFIELD - 12 MBerTelegraph. 
furnished, off street parking, non 
smoking, employed gentleman. 
*8S/wk. 810-356-2469 

I Cofflmercial/Ini 
]m?\tsatW) 

FOWLERVILLE. COMMERCIAL 
property Downtown for rent 800 sq. 
fl Storage onry. 3300 sq. ft. retaV 
Eght industrial. 2800 sq ft. retal 
office, plenty of parking. Cal Teh 
Best (810) 227-1761 

NOV1. 14,100 so. ft. warehouse 
y&toadfig docks.tepi sq. ft of office. 
1-96 & Beck Rd. Cal 

(810) 3484664. 

nGmpJ 
I J H k i Storage 

FARMJNGTON WAREHOUSE 
1800 sq. f l 

Overhead door, $700»'mo. 
(810) 761-1606 

PLYMOUTH - residential area. 4 car 
garage: Can rent each space sepa
rately or any combination. Rita/agent, 
810-7044906 or 810-349-9192 

m Property 
Management 

ABOVE THE REST 
Accredited Management 

Organization 
Over 25 years experience 
We specialize in ful service manage
ment tor single tamBy homes, condo-
rnnums 8 subdivision associations. 
Special attention given to absentee 
owners.- Centraly located in Novl. 

810-346-5400 
MEADOWMANAGEMENT, INC 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We persohaize our service to meet 
your leasing & management needs. 

• Broker - Bonded 
• Specializing in corporate transferees 
• Before making a decision, cal us! 

• D & H 
Income Property Mgmt 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd. -
FarmVigton K5s (810) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
WeVe leased 8 managed property 
successfully for clients since 198.1. 

Let us put our experience to 
work for you. 

Cal 

El SMl t r M*nj£*-mf At Corp 

(8t0) 540-6288 

• I Lease/Option to Buy 

WESTULNOflJVONtASCHOOLS - 3 
bedroom,' 2 ca/ garage, carpeted, 
dsmvasher. J7K>mo. 1» mo. secu
rity. Ready now. ,(313)6254336 

CMtnOVMCNT/ 
INSTflUCTlON 

S€AVIC€S 
#590-598 

Able to AvertgejM^rtourty 
AVON CHRISTMAS SALES 

At Work or Home, rto.lnventoiyt 
K*r#vesl (leyrO 1400-742-4738 

ACCEPT1NQ APPLICATION? for a 
M time Housekeeping posioon. 32 
hrs. per week, wfh good benefit 
" Moo. thru Fri. 9-5 al 29667 

Livonia. 313-261-9000 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
MAI0S (mfl) - to dean halhvsys In 
jAartmertl communrB»s. Day work, 
caTneeded. paW r w ^ 1 * Y » j « -
tJons. 17 per hour. Cal Moa-Frt. 
tetwm 8am 8 3pm. 313^27-4343 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
rjrect care staff a tower management 
to work m a commurVty |Mno fac«y 
wW, the mentaJfyl*. ExeeJerJ wages 
» M b s ^ - C a l E V ^ ^ M 

ACCOUNT ADMINISTRATOR 
Must have excellent comrnunfcabon, 
organization a research skWj. 

^ ^ • ^ 5 6 ^ 3 2 ^ ^ (810) 

PROJECT 
ACCOUNTANT 

Crosswtods Communities, one of 
Michtoan-S largest buOders Is seeking 
,P^A«otrif»^f^«»c<»TSfcl»«s 
hdud^purchase order managemert, 
budget arid cost aoefysis, project 
SST ind <»ntrsciof rrfsilons. Pre
ferred experience Is 2 yr». CPA or 
equfralent Please *m«-t** 
n^ume kx Attn HR, CfoefwM* Co"> 
murwUes, ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ , ^ 1 ¾ ¾ 
Ml. 48375. FAX: 810415-4129 

AOCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER • 

^^T^^^srkX-
mouth. Ml 46170. • _ _ _ _ _ _ 

ACCOUNTANT . 
Centon area CPA fVm serving smal 
businesses. Oestrye Soruflons sxpe-
rieoce preferred. Personal a corpo
rate tax experience. Send resume to: 
PO. Box 871292, Canton, Wch. 
46)87 • • • • • ' . -. 

ACCOUNTANT 
CPA firm seek* experieoeed t̂ax pre-
perers for indMduei and partnership 
^77..-^ - * . t r M a A k a i U AvtsVl tkw rvtuma on »MWme beeis during tax 

' p ^ ' i i o r e H "iteorftWd His,' W 
48304-0624 • 

seeeon and pariitrnt the reet< 
yew, CoffipwW fserecy ajrrtyat 

..fn» 
Send 
P. 

ACCOUNTANT 
For nafiooa/ property management 
firm. MWmum 2 years experience 
with general ledger through ftoehde] 
•tstsmsmi. Requires bachelor 
degree in accounting, computer expe
rience. Exoeftem benefits. Resume 
wkft.salary requVsmente to: Con-
trc*sr, 259¾ Greenfield, SuHefcio, 
Oak PsA. ML 48237 

ACCOUNTANT 
Irxematfehai phameceubcal fkmin 
Rochester Hias seeks art aoeoununt 
Experience with automated inventory 
systems necessary. Potential candi
dates must have worked In an 
accountant position for al least f yea/. 
Temporary position. Fax resumes to 
(610) 649 -1688 or Call 
810-9884287 . 

Accountant 
Lryonla-based service company 
needs part time Accountant to help 
with month end dosing. Flexible 
hours. Must have minimum 3 years 
related experience. Please cal Corv 
troSer at 313-591-1100, ext 214 

ACCOUOTANT 
Non-profit health agency needs 
accountant to handle' all dairy 
accounting: accounts recervable, 
accounts payable, month end dose, 
and financial statements. Ouafcfca-
bons required Indude Bachelors 
degree in accounting, strong com-
puter skits and set starter. Please fax 
resume and salary requirements to: 
Finance Director; Arnericari Diabetes 
Association at (810) 433-1095 or 
submit to: 30600 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 
2255. Bingham Farms. Mi 48025 

• ACCOUNTING 
EXPERIENCED Collections/ 
Accounts Recervable. Personnel lor 
large corporation. Mai resume to: 

Box 11266 
Observer 8. Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 46150 

Accounting 

PAYROLL SUPERVISOR 
Growing' manufacturing company is 
seeking an individual with inbalive & 
vision to lead our corporate payrol a 
benefits area. Position requires prior 
supervisory a payroll experience 
including a knowledge of tax fifing. 
OuaMied cartcSdales wis possess a 
Bachelor's degree In accounting or 
related field, have strong organiza
tional skills a be detal oriented. 
Knowledge of. employee benefits 
administration a phis. We offer an 
excellent benefit package i salary 
commensurate with experience. For
ward resume with salary requirements 
to: 

Payroll Supervisor 
P. 0 . Box 5545 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE. 
Green Tree Financial Corporation 
has an exerting opportunity in our 
Livonia Regional Office for an 
account representative. This Indi
vidual wB be responsible for pursuing 
past due accounts to achieve deiin-
quency objectives without sacrificing 
customer standards' or causing 
unwarranted repossessions. 

The ideal candidate win have 1-3 
years of coKection experience. 

Green Tree Financial Corporation, a 
proven leader in manufactured 
housing lending, offers a competitive 
salary, tuff range of benefits * excel-, 
lenl opportunities for career 
growth. 

Please reply by submitting your 
resume & salary requirements to: 
Green Tree Financial Corporation 

P.O. Box 530369 
Uvonia, Mi. 48153 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNT SERVICES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Financial institution seeking a dedi
cated, outgoing, customer service ori
ented individual to open new 
accounts, originate a dose consumer 
loans & sel banking services. Min
imum 1 yea/ experience in sales. 
excetent communication & PC skits 
required. Starting al $9.61 an hr. plus 
great benefits. Fax resume to: 
313-213-3026 or ma! to: KHSCU, 
Attn: Personnel Director, 2400 Green 
Rd.. Ann Arbor, Mi. 48105. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • Large prop
erty management company has a 
position available for a ggressrve indi
vidual with 4 year degree In 
accounting or related field. Knowl
edge of property management 
helpful but not necessary. Send 
resume to: A/P Supervisor. P.O. Box 
9154, Farmlngton Hills, Ml 
48333-9154. 

Administration 

Excellent 
Opportunities 

Available 
Many temp and temp 10 perm ccoor-
tunides lor sharp, hardworking Individ
uals within top companies. 
Unbeatable hourly wages! If you have 
work experience in any; of the areas 
listed below please cal Immediaiery. 
Great benefits, EOE. 

•A downtown company is 
looking for strong 
Data Entry Clerks , 
to work from 5 AM4 AM 
Tuesday through Saturday. 

eA Plant Manager 
is needed for a Romulus 
company on a permanent 
basis paying in.the 30/s, 
You must have strong 
management sklls with 
a background in Manu-
facturing. productions, or 

, .. operations.- . ••; 

OFFKETEAM 
SfixkillZcJAttml.HtttrutlivS't'fliiix ' 

6 Paridane Blvd. Ste. 560 
. Dearborn. 48126 : 

(313) 2404204 
(313) 2404207 (Fax) 

ADVERTISING COPYWRITER 
A downtown Detroit-based advertising 
igency seeks en organized individual 
to write copy for television commer
cials, maAeting brochures, print ads, 
as wel as pubfic relations releasee. 
The copywriter.: also proofreads: 
Knowledge of word, processing a 
Pagemaker required. The. optimum 
candidate would have an interest in 
writing and grammar, as wel as 
finance and business. Salary a bene
fits package. Send resume, salary 
requirement, and a writing sample 
10: 

• • • • • • Copywriter- • 
P. 0 . Box 3120 

Detroit. Ml 48231 
Equal Opportunity &nptoyer 

ADVERTISING RECEPTIONIST 
Telephone Receptionist position In 
Livonia.' Flexible hours. Pleasant 
working environment. Ask for Mr. 
EHofl: 313-4224222 

ADVERTISING 8ALES 
Ful lime position with estabfshed 
magazine. Must have excellent oral 
and written communications sklls. 
Cotege degree preferred. Salary and 
good benefits package. Send resume 

to: 0 a F PO BOX 6 4 * 
Brighton Ml 48116 

ADVERTISING 
SEMI-RET1RE0 Account Executive. 
Work you own hours. Apply to: PO 
Box 372, Birmingham, 46012 

AGGRESSIVE SELF disciplined 
person to M an important position 
with • smal company m Novl. Duties 
mdude write up of orders, purchasing 
pans, fotlow-up of deliveries.. 
Mechanical abffiy a bask) computer 
skUs" a must plus' good telephone 
wmmunleatton sksis. Cal for Inter-
view appointment" (610) 471-00H 

Thursday,. November 7,1996 O&E CiwWcutiont 405 to 600 

HelpWaisiedGcaertl 
SpeMBSM 

AMERICAN CATERING • 
ImmedUM.'ful Bme Men. 
tfiu Fri. Rout* DrVer posi-

r .-, «oh for estabsshed route, 
wM train aggrearve person with good 
driving record,: congenial penicnaliy 
V comfortable maJrh abWy. Income 
aiter training • $375+ per week.. 

•113) " Cal {313)625-3659. 

APARTMENT CLEANING 
Ful lime position tor cerson to dean 
vacant apartments. Own transporta
tion. Green Hit Apartment*. Cal for 
an appointment between 10am-
7pm.\- . ' > (810)478-7844 

^""SfSfSfS 
r » f » s » H - t 
I Assembling | 
I Lrvonia, Ptymouth, Novl & | 
• Start Immadhiteiy | 
a Great Starting Pay • 
I Bonuses a Overtime Avaiabte I 

I Call (313)453-1600 I 
L«H»f»J 

A GOOD FULL OR part bme fob Is 
waiting for you al 7-11, Novl. good 
starting wage a benefits. Hendry, 
safe evrvlrunrnsnt, 610:380-3940 

4r ; ,„. 
F \ YOU NEEO ^ 

NO NtGHT8. WEEKEN0S 
Oft HOLIOAYS 

Earn l«-$9 hourty. W H M V p»v, car 
needed, mleag* paid. $75 Nrtng 
bonus ca* •• • • 
MERRY MArOS 8KM7I-O930 

APARTMENT 
COMMUNITIES 

WUom • Nov! area: 
Now hiring AIL POSTmONS 

FUU TIME * PART TIME 
• General labor . 
• Landscsaping/grpund 

maWenanoe ' 
• fJuSding/rnechanicsJ repair 
• AptAiome riandypersons 
• Sales consukants 
• Assistant resident Managers 

Desired qualifications; Neat, depend
able, rnechanicai aptitude, sale* 
experience, people skies, own tools, 
hardworking, bufesng trades, retired 
craftsman, etc. CompetWve wages a 
flexible hrs. for qualified applicants, 

Cal Henry 810-539-2130 ext 201 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER. 
Ful time light maintenance and 
errands for Farrhington Hill* apart
ment complex. Cal Men. - Fri., 9-5 
PM. 810451-0111 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

ALL AROUND MACHINE HAND 
M*s, Radial Dm, Lathe. Layout, 
some assembly, »to. Must be able to 
read blueprint*, do el typ* of setup*, 
etc Precision a mechanics toe* 
required. 401K. ProfK fJhtring $ Blu* 
Cross. Walled Lake area Cal 
»10-624-2410, Ext. 310, leave 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Fu84me. Ground work a soht main
tenance for Oak Park Apt Complex. 
Benefits. Cal Mon-Fri, 9am.-5pm 

810-967-2907. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

APARTMENT LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Ful lime position at Rrver Bend 
Apartments in Westland. Opportunity 
to work with professional apartment 
management and marketing team. 
Experience preferred. Call. for 
appointment at (313)565-9845 or 
fax resume to: (313)565-5807 

APARTMENT 
MAINTENANCE 

seeking person with plumbing, elec
trical, heating a maintenance skis. 
Opportunity to advance Into property 
management- Salary 4 benefits. 

Cal (610) 352-2550 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For targe suburban property manage
ment company. Musi have 2 years 
experience In property management 
Apartment 4 utifities included. Cal 
Mon.-Fri. Sam-5pm, 810452-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Position at Green HM Apartments, 
Farmington Hffls. Plumbing, heating 
oooting 4 appliance experience 
required. Must have own toots 8 
transportation- Salary a benefits 
included. Cal (313)565-9845 for an 
appointment between 8am-Spm or 
tax resume to: (313)56^5807 

APPLY IN PERSON 
Cashiers needed, ful/part time. $6 
per hour. Warren/ Inksler Mobil: 

(313) 2744000 

fctpWa^toertl 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Northville office 
Ful time: 9-4:30pm or 1:30-9pm 

4 Saturday. 9-1pm 
Part Bme: 9-1 or 5-9pm 4 

aRemale Set's 9-1 pm. 
$7 plus commission. 

Own transportation a must 
Cal Sherry or Maria 

1400-933-9230 EOE 

APT MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband & wife team to manage 
medium size apartment community in 
suburban area. Prior apartment man
ager experience a must Excellent 
salary and benefits to right candi
dates. No pets: Cal for appt. Tues.-
Thurs., from 9-llam: 

(810)352-3800 

AQUATICS. DIRECTOR NEEDED! 
Certified, fwll-time person to oversee 
pool operations, staff, lessons 4 
clinics. Contact Geo Thomas,' •' ~ 

Mon-Wed. llam-4pm, 
Franklin Fitness 4 Racquet Ctub, 

Southfield. (810) 3524000 

ARCHITECT 
Project Architeet Minimum 10 
yrs. experience In design a 
construction drawings for com
mercial. & industrial projects. 
Auto CAD experience pre
ferred, 

ARCHITECTURAt .'.'. 
DRAFTSPERSON 

Syrs. 
con-

. drawing* for commer
cial 4 industrial projects. Auto 
CAD experience required. 

Send resume to: Roth & 
Associates, P.C.,. 

554 E. Maple Rd. Suite 200, 
-..-' Troy. Ml. 48063-

810-563-1227. Exl 27 

Draftspersoa Minimum 6 
experience m preparing 
struction drawing* for com 

ARCHItECTURAL 
DRAFTSPERSON 

heeded. Residential experience pre
ferred. Established West BloornMd 
Residential Butoer/devefoper. Send 
resumes to Box 11316 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia; Ml 48150 

ART 4 CUSTOM FRAMING 
Design 4 sales, part bme position. 
24-32 hours. Westtand Hudson's 
Art & Custom Framing Studio: 

-. (313) 458-5552 • ... 

ART GALLERY ASSISTANT 
with background, in art history 
sales. Includes benefits. ; 

810-356-5454 . . 

ART INTERESTS? 
We -are looking for well < 
groomed,- personable' IndrvkJ-
ual* who wflenoy a blend of 
-retal sales, design and picture 
framing. Experience preferred; 
we wil trsln Individual* with 
potential. Ful time with bene
fits or part'time. 
Please apply in person at -

FRAMES UMLIMiTEO 
6616 Telegraph Rd, 
BtoomfieW, comer of 

Telegraph 6 Maple In the 
TBioomfiekTPlaza . • 

FRAMES UNUMrTED 
2842 W. Maple Rd. 

Troy, comer of CooSdga 4 . 
Maple Rd. In the Somerset 

Plaza. • 

ASSEMBLERS/PARTS TRIMMERS 
'-,-• $ 7 / H R : • • • . ' . 

Al shifts, Temp to Perm, 
Canton Area 

Apply: «-1t*m 4 1-3pm 
34ttTTord Rd. (E. of Wayne) 

Pie ID 4 SS Card Required. 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

ASSEMBLERS 
SORTERS : 

80 NEEDED 
PAY TO S7.2S/HR. 

Send a friend to wortt & receive 
110 after 1st 4 0 hrs; worked 
Immediate long term assignments m 

Wayne, VVestland, "; 
Canton & Ypsi lanj i . 

40> hrs. per week. Please cal: 
313-4224620 lo set-up Interview. 

30092 Ford Rd. 

ASSEMBLY 
OPERATORS 

Asaembty Operator* needed for baler 
hrtoh maouftctur»r In Canton. 
CleaVi wortdng environment Benefits. 

AppV a* DRAWTITE, INC.. 
40500 Van Bom fld.. Canton. Ml 

Garden City 
Square between 

Mlddlebell 4 Msrriman Rd.) 
(Shsrtdsn Square I 

RODDY 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

ASSET MANAGER 
Wanted by established Southfield 
cemmerica! real estale organization. 
Min. 3-5 yrs. experience in managing 
Industrta/ building* and proven aborty 
in leasing arid budgeting required 
MMduaTwith knowledge of construc
tion and fVA or CPM designation prê  
fsrred. Working knowledge of 
computer*-required.-Send resume 
» ; - ' • . . : • • • " " • " . - • :• 

Box »1270 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 46150 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Senior community. Uvonia. cxperi-
enced. Ftesume* to: 

. • Box 11060 -
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
UvortaVMI 48150 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Positiori avaiabte. MORC trained pre
ferred. Previous management experi
ence required. Seeking dependable, 
flexible appBcant Afternoon shift, Mon-
Fri.. 3cm-11pm available. Btcomfiek) 
Has location. Contact Rowena; 
- . : " , (610) 0322105 

ASSISTANT MANAGER & 
COUNTER PERSON 

Needed for busy Northvfle cleaners. 
Cal Colleen or Greg: 

(810) 3494120 

ASSISTANT SCIENTIST 
Immediate opportunity' working for 
Rochester H M firm. Must have a 
chemistry related background Heavy 
lab testing involved. Fax resumes to 
(810) 649-1688 or Mai lo HRMS. 
1900 W. Big Beaver. Ste. 220, Troy. 
Ml 48084 

ATTENTION 

General Help 
For the Christmas season $350 wkfy 
average. Novefy co. need 12 • • 16 
positions to help in warehouse, sales 
4 customer service. No experience 
needed. Cal Joy: 313-523-7855 

ATTENTION: IDEAL lor anyone who 
cannot get out to work. Work part-
time from your home sohecUng pick
up for Purple Heart Cafl 9am-5pm. 
rr»nday-Frid*y. (313) 72M572 

ATTENTION • LEARN A TRADE! 
We train, company truck, easy 
schedule, great pay 6 advancement. 
No layoffs, Jon a winning team. 

Cal today! 313:5134403 

ATTENTION RETIREES! 
JANITORIAL 

* * • * * * * * • * • * • * * 
Needed part time. 15-20 hrs^week. 
Apply to: M 4 H Industries, 32500 
Capitol, Uvonia, Ml 

Attention 
SeK-mdtivated Individuals to work 
with high functioning, devetopmentajly 
disabled adutts in home setting. Fu* 
Part bme. $5.75 to start $6 if MORC 
trained. Health insurance/Dental 
available. Oakland Mall area. Cal 
between 7am-4pm: 810-583-1521 

ATTENTION SENIOR 
COLLECTORS 

& SKIP TRACERS 
Rapidly growing National Auto 
Finance Corporation is seeking indi
viduals ful 4 part time with experi
ence in collections and/or locating 
addresses, vehicles 4 assets. High 
school diploma or equivalent required 
Flexible hours, paid time off, health 4 
dental. Please send resume to: 
Guardian National Acceptance Corpo
ration. 17570 W. 12 Mile, Southfield, 
Mi 48076 or FAX resume to: 

(810) 5574366 

AUTO PARTS IN REDFOBD 
Day work. $6 per hr. to start -

. Jm, (313) 255-1122 

AUTO 
AUTO DEALERSHIP 

GrvVNlSSANMSUZU TRUCK 
Currently ha* openings lor" 

Nissan & GM Mechanics 
Slate Certification a must. Top wages 
4 401K plan. No late nights or week
ends. ' 
Apery at . ' . • • ' . 

Olson OWsmobile 
Nissan, Isuzu Track 

33850 Plytnouth Road 
Uvonia, Ml 

(313) 261-690Q 

AUTO BODY HELPER 
AUTO BODY. PAINTER 
AUTO PAINT HELPER 

Apply at Knudsen Bros. Collision 
38033 Ford Road, Westiand, Ml 

AUTO BODY 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

Blue Cross, retirement plan available. 
Need to be state certified. 1-Car certi
fied' a plus. 

.. Apply In person: 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 

30250 Grand River, 
in Farmington Hils. 

AUTO BODY 
TECHNICIAN . 

volume, high quality, shop. 
vacation.. Benefits: health, 

dental, life, disability /company 
paid. Keford Collision. 39586 Grand 
River, Novl. 810-478-7815 

High 
>ald 

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN 
Team" player. Service 4 quality 

minded with unibody 4 frame expe
rience. Busy location in Dearborn 
Top commission. Join our service 

-.'• team today. 
Cal 830 -4:00 (313)581-3832 

AUTO BODY TECHNICIANS 
4 MECHANICS 

Needed for expanding auto center. 
Commrsslons plus benefit*. Cat 

517-546-4800 or 5174464952 

• AUTO CASHIER 
Dealership experience helpful, but 
wil train the right Individual, Appty in 
person to Service Manager. 

DON MASSEY CADILLAC 
40475 Ann Arbor Road , . -

(al 1-275) Prymouth 

ALTO DEALER - Part* Oepartment 
needs Individual to assist with sMp-
ping and receiving and parts delvery. 
Contact Dan Taytor, 

(313) 207-7800 

AUTO DEALER PORTER -Seeking 
Individual to assist in service depart
ment Contact Brian Frania, 

(313) 207,7800 

AUTO DEALER 
seeking Auto Technician lor tghl trim 
repair, no late nights or weekends. 
good pay and benefits. Also seeking 
on* Service Porter. Apply tt Ten
nyson Chevrolet Service 
Oepartment (313)4254500 

• Be^ftttwJGowal 

Auto Ttre/Servlce Sates 
BELLE TIRE Continue* to expend, 

now avaaabi* In the 
Detroit area- Experi-

Cr* 4 service sale* profee-
Stonals earn up to $S0K Must have 
demonstrated track record In retal 
sale*. Only highly motrvaled erxrmsl-
astk? IndMdual* need appty. Get on 
your Management Career Track and 
'Come JoWTh* BELLE TIRE Team'. 
Cal the Ben* TVe Career Connect 
Hot Line. 1400479-4440 ext ?12 

AUTO DETA1LERS 
Experienced. Top pay 

•••.• Farmington Hits; 
C U Krlss al: (810) 442-3744 

AUTO DETAILERS.".. 
Exp*4enoed Good pay, heakh 4 He 
Insurance. Apply si 8« Brown Ford. 
32222 Prymouth Rd. Livonia, Ml. 

NO PHONE CALLS) 

^AUTOMOTIVE 
MANAGEMENT 

Vctory Lane Qutok 01 Chang* in 
Fenton and other location*, now ha* 
immedtat* dpentog* for District Man-
•ger* and Store Manger*. If yog are a 
leader - come (oh our team! Great 
pay from $20,000430,000 a year and 
great benefits, plus paid vacations; N 
you ar* that special person, lor more 
Information c*I Bob Durtgan at 

. (313)996-1196 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changer* and Light Service 
Techs. Earn $400 to $500 per week. 
Apply m person: Nov) Motive fne, 
21530 Novl Road, between 6 a 9 
MleRoads. 

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLER 

Experienced only. Ful-tlm*. Benefit*. 
Excellent pay. Apply at Auto One, 
6966 N, Tslegraph, Qttrborn 
Heights. 

AUTOMOTIVE OIL TECHNICIANS 
Victory Lane Quk* 04 Chang* in 
Fenton and other location*, ha* 
immedale openings tor Lube Techs. 
For more HormaGon cal Bob er. 

(313)996-1196 

313-274-7760 

^ • ^ • - • • - • • • • 1 
I Assembling | 
I Lrvonia, Ptymouth, Novl 4 | 
_ . , ' NwihvlBe • 
I Start immediately | 
B Great Starting Pay a 
• eonuses 4 Overame Available I 
I Call (313)456-1600 I 

L . . . - . - . - - . 1 
A8SEM6CY- UVONIA 

Lryonla^ m a l l h o u i * , parMlme, 
ReaVeee a hcrnemaker* wetcome, 

- {313)432-1600 

' AUTOMATIC SCREW 
MACHINE 

Opportunity to grow with i n 
expanding manufacturing firm. 
Seeking a person wtih expeneno* on 
Davenport*. Mutt be quaEty oriented 
with a desire, to txcet m your trade. 
Pay commensurate with experience. 
Day* ancVor night* wfth overtime. 
Medical, dental 4 bonuee*. Cal lor 
appointment; (313) 414-7000 

AUTOMOTIVE OPPORTUNITIES 
Turfy auto service center, in Highland 
looking to M qualrfied technician 
positions immediately. Position* 
offer Top earning* Inducing. 

Guaranteed base 4 tonus 
Paid vacations 
Major Medical 

w/dent*i coverage 
401K. Saving* plan 

Continuous service training 
Please cal John at 810484-1750 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ADVISOR 
Busy auto repair facility seeking 
enthusiastic, computer friemfy indi
vidual to run a service team 4 com
municate with customer*. Must have 
a working knowledge of automotive 
repair, top pay 4 benefits. Novl 
Motive Ino. 21530 Novl Road, Novl. 
Ml 48375 

BATH BOUTIQUE le m need of a 
eepereon. Must enjoy working wftt 
opto and coordhaano cotor*. appty 

at Long** Fancy fieth Boutique, 190 
East Mam Street, NortJ^rSTEOE 

BEAR ACCESSORIES need* 
Instaler*. Pay baaed on experience. 
Good driving record Cal between 
10*m,-11 am., Monday thru Friday. 

• (313)6414513 

SEHAVIOR COACHES 
To work wt&Y d*v*topment*Jry d»-
abied ««*urner*. $7m/. M you ar* * 
cotteg* student, •ubttitut* teacher, 
nurse assistant, <Srect car* worker or 
personal caregiver, mr* have ft* 
hour* and team support avalabi*. 
Uvonia area; 16 hrs. Sal and. Sua; 
Canton area: 40 hrs. Men. -Fri. after-
noons, Sat and Sua; tnkstorarea: 40 
hr*, Men - Fri. 3pm to 9pm. Sat a 
Sun. hour* varied; Ftomukw area: 28 
hrs. Mon-Fd 3:30pm to 7^0pm. 8*t 
8 hr*. C U Famly Kety*orhood Ser
vice*, 313441-2300/iuem to 4pm, 
Moa-FA., EOE. 

BEU RINGER 
Starting Nov, 4th thru Nov. 30th, th* 
Sarvatton Army at 230Q Venpy Rd ki 
Westiand wa b* taking appfication* 
MoTL-Frl., 9*m-12pm, and 1pm-
4pm. Season starts Nov. 29th thru 
Dee. 24th.v a four week period. Pay 
rate I* $6mour, upto 40 hours/week. 
Cal: (313) 722-3660 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIAN 

Now hiring, automotive technician 
for Chevrolet Dealership. Health. 

dental 4 retirement available-. 
Apply in person: Holiday Chevrolet, 

30250 Grand River, Farmington 
HSs, (810) 4744500. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

Experienced Tire installers earn upto 
$8 per hr. ff you're one of ihe best and 
are a hardworker, we have a position 
for you! Entry level Trainee positions 
also available. 
"Come Join The Bele Tire Team" 

Apply at 

BELLE TIRE 
West Btoomfield..- 810451-4600 
Farmington 810-474-5042 
Uvonia North...., 810-477-1100 

Auto 
NOW HIRING 

Battery Installers 
FULL-TIME 

Benefits . 
Stale Certification Helpful 

APPLY SEARS 
12 OAKS MALL-NOVI 

(810)344-0650 

AUTO PARTS INSIDE 
SALES 

Auto parts knowledge required. 
Hourly • commission. B 4 F Auto, Ply
mouth. Ml. (313)453-7263 

AUTO PORTER 
For large volume auto dealership. 
Good driving record a must Ful time 
position. Benefits. Blue Cross, Blue 
Shield 4 401K. Apply in person only. 
See Steve Shipley. 
Pat Miliken Ford. 9600 Telegraph 
Road., Redford. Ml. 

AUTO PORTER 
needed for new car depart
ment Apply In person: Nines 
Park Lincoln - Mercury. 40601 
Ann Arbor Fkt. . . 

(at. 1-275) Ptymouth. 

AUTO PORTOR 
Needed lor new car department, full-
time position, vaEd drivers license 
required, ful benefits; 401K excel
lent opportunrN. Appry in persoa-

. 1645 South Telegraph 
Btoomfeld Hils, Ml.- -

AUTO SCREW MACHINE 
Operators, exeelent wages, fun ben-
ems and overtime. Paid to top quality 
operator. Exp on ACMES. First or 
second shift is available. Appty In 

person to Lyon Manufacturing; 
13017 Newburgh. Uvonia , 

AUTO 

SERVICE ADVISOR 
> Needed, for large 

GMNISSAHISUZU DEALER 
Experience preferred Comprehen
sive wage & benefit package. Apply 
at 

Olson OklsmobHe 
Nissan, Isuzu Truck 

33850 Prymoulh. Road 
Lrvonia, M l 

(313) 261-S900 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
: TRAINEE to $30K. 45 hours/ 
week. Salary, bonus, benefits. 
610-524:1500, fax 624-2461 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 

Sunshine Honda; in Plymouth has 
immediate - opportunity for- service 
manager.'Sunshine Honda Service 
leads the city In customer satisfaction 
4 labor volume at the same time. H 
you have the experience a skUs to 
(sad our winning team, - cal for 
appointment today. Ask for John 
Warner. .313^53-3600 

A Auto Tech & ^ 
Auto Tech'Trainees 

For busy state of the art Ptymouth/ 
Canton Goodyear store. Ful ben
efit package. Exceleni Compen
sation, School 4 Training. 

Cal Mark... 
.Or Bob..:.... 

.313-454-0440 
.313-455-7800 

-AUTO TECHNICIAN - . 
Certification In any of tghf repair, »Jr, 
rjrfvabitify, trim, suspension. Ful ben-
efita package Including hospitaliza
tion. No Saturday* - No Sunday* • 
Top Pay - Lots of work • Contact 
Steve Clement *t: 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
:40875 r̂ ryrnouth .' 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

313-453-4600 

BINDERY /SHIPPING; 
Printing company In Southfiefd needs 
fut-bme bindery /shipping help. »7.50 
an hour. 40 hours, guaranteed. 

C a l Andy; 810-350-8232 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
ASSISTANT 

CantonTownshlp Is accepting appfca-
bons for the position ol Birthday Party 
Assistant To work at Ihe Summit on 
the Park Community Center Friday 
evenings and/or various - weekend 
hour*. Minimum age 16 yrs. Should 
be able to posses* CPR (Adult and 
Infant) certification*. Rate of pay. $5 
per hour. Appfication* avalabi* at the 
Township Administration BuMing, 
Personnel Wvlsloh, 1150 $. Canton 
Center Road, Canton, Ml 48186. The 
Charter Township of Canton doe* not 
discriminate on the basis of. race, 
color, national origin, sex, reBjion. 
age or disability In employment of the 
provision of services. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

H*JpWut«IG«*ril 
wmmmm^mmm 

CANTON DAY CARE CENTER ' 
looking lor qualified pr (-school 
teacher* 4 ca/egrver*. 

Cal: (313) 455-2525 

CANVASSERS -
Wanted, Ful 4 Part Urn*. Top pey. 
Guaranteed pay. Crew leader posi
tion* available. (313)4254110 

CAREER CHANGE 
Real Esui* sales! Excellent opportu
nity • first year Income potenbal In 
excess of $40,000. YOU be in control 
Ol your W#''-' 

REAL ESTATE 6 N E 
ASK for; ERIC RADER 

313-261-O7D0 
CAREOrvER FOR 6 elderly tad**. 
weekend*. 6AM-$at to 10PM. Sun. 
include* steep bme. •-

7 . (517)466:2413. 

CAREGIVERS . . 
tor people with devetoomental oTs-
abiities In Christian group home, W. 
Bobmfleld and Southfield area*, tut 
6 part-time. Day*, Aftenoon* 4 
Weekend*. Training provided. Mutt 
be highly motivated 4 have High 
School Optoma or GEO and vald 
driver-* Roense. (810) 350-2203 

BODY SHOP FOREMAN 
ESTIMATOR 

Ford experience. Fui-bme. benefits. 
Send resume: Box 11293 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

BOILER MECHANIC 
National management company 
seeking Boiler Mechanic for Down
town Detroit Apt complex. Send 
resume to: Personnel Mgr., 6725 
Ridge Ave. Phladelphia, PA 19128 

BOOKKEEPER/DISPATCHER 
DISPATCHER/BOOKKEEPER 

Farmington Kris smal business 
seeking individual with experience 
relating to dispatching 4 book
keeping: seff-starter. Wage commen
surate with experience. 

Fax resume: 8104154429 

BOWLING ALLEY Brunswick 
Mechanic needed. Striking Lanes of 
Hardand. Excellent pay. w/benefits. 
Ful bme. (810) 632-5241 

BRICK LAYER Experienced, M 
time for Southfield Property Manage
ment Company. Benefits. Cal Mon.-
Fri. 9am-5pm. 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Experienced on precision machined 
aircraft parts. Ful benefits. Hytroi 
Manufacturing Inc., Garden . City. 

(313) 2614030 

BUILDING COMPANY - seeks expe
rienced kitchen 4 bath remodeler. 
Cal Mon. thru Fri. flam to Spm. 

(810) 651-3090 

BUILDING COMPANY in Oakland 
County needs experienced Individ
uals w/reSabte truck and tools lor 
remodetng 4 repair. Benefits. Cal 
Mon-FrL. 9am-4pm: 810-9604033 

BUS DRIVER 
TIME 

PART 

The Charter Township of Redford Is 
accepting applications for the part 
time (less than 40 hours per week) 
position of Bus Driver. 

Salary Range: $7.66 to $9.26 hour 
AMONG THE REQUIREMENTS: 
Possess and maintain a. valid Mich
igan comme roial drive r license (DCL) 
with a group designafiori of either A.B, 
or C and a "P" endorsement Sue-. 
cessfuly pass a drug screen test and 
a Department of Transportation med
ical exam. Possess a high school 
diploma or GEO, 

Completed e^pBcations'only w» be 
considered for the position. To obtain 
an appfication apply in person 
Monday through Friday from 9 AM. lo 
4 PM, or send a stamped self-
addressed envelope to: 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 
15145 Beech Daly Rd. 
. Redford, M l , 48239 

313-538-9224 

CLOSING DATE FOR RUNG 
FRI0AY, NOVEMBER 22, 1996 

A complete job description is aval-
able at the above address. 
The Charter Township ol Redford is 
an equal opporturity employer. 

BUSINESS 
COORDINATOR 

CvS<>JlrifieWecrfrpariyiskx>kjng 
to add one lop-notch Business 
Coordinator to our staff. Our Job is 
to provide service and solutions to 
our customers, so you must be 
great with people and In sotving 
problem*.. Starting salary 
$20-$24.000. Blue Cross meoW, 
Me, and 401k. Send resume to: 
Healthy Options, P.O. Box 2604, 
Farmingion His, Ml 48333-2604 

BUYER 
for northwest Detroit area suppBer. 
Must be computer iterate 4 setf-
motivatsd. Responsibilities will 
include vendor contact for product 
availability 4. pricing, processing 
P.O.'s , RMA's 4 receiving order* 
ptu* data entry, W* offer a competi
tive salary with fun benefits including 
fife. -disabiSty 4 401k. Interested can
didates submit resume to:3O540 Glen-
wcod Circle, Warren, Ml. 48093. 

CABINET MAKER/ MILLMAN 
Experienced in commercial casework 
and store fixtures. Top wages 4 bene
fit*. - (313) 9214500 

CABINET MAKER 
Royal Oak manufacturer has posi
tion* avalabi* tor custom builders, 
•olid surface fabricator 4 door 4 
drawer dept Top wage* & benefit*. 

Pleas* cat (610) 5494374 . 

AUTO MECHANIC 
For busy Ptymouti repair shop. Musi 
have on* or more eerotlc*fkx» and 
own toot*. Htoh pay plut benefit*. 

Contact Jim at (313) 453-3900 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Are you tked of icfflng your tool box 
from shop to shop searching lor the 
right oornpany to plan your future 
with? W* hay* the answer. Exetoerve 
growth ha* created new ocportunWe* 
for EXPERIENCED pro's. Out-
•tandng, pay, benefit* and career 
growth. Park your tool box for the last 
t»n». 
'Come Join ihe fiefte TV* Team' 

» rm/r*uth....,..:-.:-.,, 313-4534300 
• Farmington..:...:. 810-4744042 
• Novl .:...;...;..„ 810-346-4346 
• Uvorsa North...;;.u.810-477-1100 
Other Area*: Cal th* BELLE TIRE 
Career Conntct Hotline a l ; 

1400479-4440. ext 212 

m . AUTO TECHS 
• Earn $ 16 72 per flat rat* hour 4 

L Z J benefit*. Busy shop. * * * <4 
work, only experienced a certi

fied plea**, apor/ In person: Novl 
Motive Inc. 21530 Novl Road, 
between 6 4 9 Ml* . 

$ AVON REPRESENTATIVES $ 
needed. Start now) Earning potential 
(100 • $l.200VMo. (ndeoendani 
Sale* Rep. 1400423-7112 

BAKER a ASSISTANT 
8AKER 

PartVlutl Km*. Apply .In 

Burghardl* Bakery. 33309 7 Ms*. 
(oom*r ol Fermtngion Rd). 

CABINET MAKERS 4 
CUT-OUT PERSON NEEDED 
Experience necessary. Good . 

wages and benefits. 610-477-1515 

CAD ; 
A growing manufacturing 
company ha* an entry level 
opening for a Drtftsperson 
to operate a CAD *y*lem. 

: YhK person wfl be Involved 
In al aspect* of engineering, 
drawing and record*. PC 
and Auto Cad *xperienc* 
are $ must Send resume a 
salary requirement* to: 
Flalrtin* Fluid AV Product* 

P O B o x 439 
Farmington, Ml 463324439 

CALVCAM WIRE EDM 
TUTOR NEEDED 

Fltxlbl* hour*. Llvonl* trea, 
313491-1044 . - . • • • 

CAD DESIGNER 
AUTO CAD 13 

Ftestaursnt and Interior design helpful. 
Send reeume to: 

GOLD STAR PRODUCTS 
. ' 21660 Cooido* 
Oak Park. Mi 46237 

CAR HAULER 
DRIVING: 

OPPORTUNITIES :: 
Can you meet the fotowing min
imum qualifications: 
• VaH Class'A'CfX 
• Acceptable driving record 
• High School graduate or 

• Meet a l DOT qualification 
•-. Standards -1-
H you meet these minimum qua*6-
catjons. you may qualify to join 
the Cessans Transport team and 
enjoy th* fcxtowihg benefits upon 
rxrnpletion of t/thng: 
• Top mleage pay. ' 
• Competitive Insurance 

benefit* 
• Uniforms 
• Paid Vacation* 4 HoBdays 
H you ar* interested In Joining the 
industry leader who service* on* 
of the major suto manufacturing 
companie* in the U S , pleas* 
apply m person at Cassen* Trans
port Co, 13475 EWon, Detroit. Ml 
48234. Monday through Friday, 
6:00 am, to 4KX) pm. 

CASSENS TRANSPORT 
COMPANY 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARLSON MARKETING GROUP is 
seeking * ful-time Sr. Production 
Artist to produce direct mal, bro
chure*, posters, etc. electronicalfy in 
a Macintosh environment Candi-
dates should have proficiency In Pho
toshop, Illustrator. QuarkXPress and 
Director. Knowledge of P,C. pro-

Sams a plus. Please send cover 
ler and resume to: 

Carlson Marketing Group 
Attn: Sandy Buflds 
2800 Uvemois 
Suite 600 
Troy. Ml 48083 

(•Et 
f Beb Wtttfi Qtrntt I 
I l e v — l * W^^^WW ^*^fa^*^*»i ̂ m. 7 

Y ; CASHIER8 
& COSMETIC v 

SALES PEOPLE |v 
Poettipn* avaaab)*, M a part Vn». In • 
large drug etore esesng, $*f7fty. M •*• 
tynV benefit* avaiabte, appry War 
Pre*crtot>9r^329lOMkMebeftatH _ 

.: CASHIERS .-.*•, 
FtAJLrPARTTIM6 * 

MtcNgen'a (erged. naturaf • 
food *up*rm*rk*t need*; 

good people fer appclew. 8en*f«; 
package, vacation a rtoldays. • • 

T ? . ( 8 1 0 ) 3 f t f 4 » e a • * : , .-,-.--., 

CASHIERS :: 
Ful tfrrtfboeffion. grocery Mperieno* 
preferredful «me benefit* Irxxvd* 
medteal wfth dental 4 vaeetlon. Apply 
h pereonorsyat 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 M l * • Uvonl* 

•"• CASHIERS 
Immedtate parWul bme torafternoorV 
night shift 2 attendants ion duty, 
feght premium, paid vecatjpn «V »k* 
day*. Insurance 4 401K avtlabl*: 
Start $6 per hour: Appty 1-96 Shea; 
6261 W.^rand RlvirV Brighton; 

CASHIERS NEEDED M and/or panS 
time. Check our ben*f*s avatable for 
Ml tjme position*. Plea** contact 
Colleen or Dan: 2015 W. Stadkjm, 

Ann ArbOTi (313) «84-7655 . . 

CASHIER/STOCK HELP 
nefded ful ttme for 2 location*. No 
eve*, ful benefits. Paid vacation* ft 
holiday*. W« traki. Cal Mario Beauty 
Supply, Uvonia: 313-422-4510 
or farmington H S K 810-737-0950 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

$7.50-$1p.CKVhr. 
W* need ertthusiattJe people 
to answer the phone* 4 asaiat 
our customer* who ar* caing 
to place order*. We provide 
paid training pW.complete 
benefits In an upbeat offto* 
environment; Jul tjmeday a 
evening shifts available. 

Call: 810-351-5630 

CARPENTER APPRENTICE 
Must have some experience, tools, 
transportation 4 willingness to learn. 

810-541-1396 

CARPENTER - Birmingham based 
remodeling company. Minimum 5 
yrs. experience in trim 6 cabinet 
installation. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: P O Box 2272, Bir-
minghamMI 46012 . 

CARPENTER FRAMING - $15 to 
$22 an hour. Must have strong 
framing skills 4 minimum of 2 years 
experience on • production framing 
crew. Knowledge of kitchen 4 bath 
remodeling helpful. Looking for moti
vated, reliable individual interested in 
rowing with the company. Incentive 

bonus plans provide opportunity to 
increase wage substantially. 

(810) 539:9790 

CARPENTER 
Growing remodelling company wants 
setf-motrvated remodeling carpenter 
to work/run jobs. Good opportunity for 
right person. Own truck/tools. Full
time. (313) 425-2768 

CARPENTER HELPER 
Various Jobs. $7-$6mr. FlexUe hrs. 

(313) 782-2575 

' C A T E R I N G ^ 
ROUTE 

OPERATERS 
$400-$600 

If Interested, please apply at 
32416 todustnal Rd. Garden 

City, 9am-4pm, Mon-Fri. 
' 313-427-8835 

CDL AH&B 
DRIVER 

needed, local drivers, Immedtete 
openings, earn $5004750 weekly, ful 
benefit package, retirement, paid 
vacation 4 hobdays, 6 mo* rrwiirnum 
experience, cal 600419-2638 

CDL DRIVERS 
To drive and operate vacuum t/uckt 
and waterbUstmg equipment for an 
Industrial service contractors. Must 
have CDL License. Cal Monday-
Friday 6am4pm. (313) 9454464 

CARPENTER 4 LABORERS 
Farmington area. Slue Cross/Blue 
Shield 4 Dental. (517) 223-7518 

CARPENTER (LEAD) 
Minimum 5 yrs. experience in remod
eling. Top pay, ful-time employment. 
Canton based company. Cal 

(313) 981-9440. 

CARPENTER 
Residential 4 commercial. Rough 4 
Frish experience. Some travel. Good 
company to grow with. Must have 
tools 4 truck. Can 313-728-3364 

CARPENTERS 
(Commercial) wanted, experience 
preferred, cal for an interview Days 
313-4544644. Eves. 810-5454545 

CARPENTERS 
Experienced in metal studs 4 drywal. 
Must have references. 

810-541-1396 

CARPENTERS - Experienced^ VVBI 
Train. $9 to $17/hr. Fu* medical 4 Irfe 

insurance. Call: Farmington • 
Contracting. 810-477-9464 

• CARPENTERS 4 
LABORERS WANTED. 

Top Payl 
(313) 449-4348 

CARPENTEB&tABORE RS 
wanted for growing company. Join 
ourteamiTop pay. Benefits available. 

(810) 777-9750 . 

CARPENTERS ROUGH FRAME 4 
LABORERS 

$8-$18 an hour. W.U train. Long term 
project, W> BloomHeld . area. 

• • . - . " 313-729-4572 

CARPENTERS 
Wanted 1-3 yrs experience required. 
Working Brighton, Pickney South 
Lyon area..-Beeper 313-7094128, 

• CARPENTERS 
• WiNOOW INSTALLERS 

• LABORERS. 
For established contractor. Ful bene
fits-Apply In person between 11am. 
4 5:30pm, 24663 Mound, Warren. 

CARPET. CLEANING 
30-35 hr*. a week. Evening* & week
ends. $8-$1ubr. 313-981-3541 

CARPET INSTALLER 
Toots 4 truck needed. Experience/ 
references required. 3)3425-7611 • 

CASHIER 
Afternoons 4 weekends. Ideal for 

students. Mathlson Hardware. 
31535 Ford Road, Garden City. 

CASHIER 4 ASSISTANT BAKER 
WifSno to train/ flexible hours, good 
pay. Please cal City Bagel. Keego 
Harbor. 610481r126o. 

CERTIFIED/HOME 
HEALTH AIDES 

HOME SERVICES AIDES 

Hospice of Michigan, the natSoo's 
largest private not-for-profit hospice 
provider has an Immediale need for 
Certified Home Health Aide* and 
Home Service Aide* lo provide per
sonal care services, comfort mea
sures for patient and support tor 
family as part of an intsrtfsetoSnery 
team for our Chesterfield Team and 
our Wayne Suburban Team located m 
Taylor. 

CHHA eandWates must have certifica
tion hv.n an accredited training pro
gram I.e.. qualification* Include 
excellent written and oral oommunic*-
bon skUs, sewty to observe and report 
patient status and provide care to 
patient*, maintain a dean, safe *nq 
healthy environment for patient, rec
ognize and react to emergencies, skil 
in personal hygiene and grooming, 
and knowledge of safe transfer 
techniques. 

HSA responsibfties include provktng 
home care services end companion
ship to pstientilamiDes- Must be a 
high school graduate and able to If) 
up to 25 pounds and maintain' • 
clean, sate and healthy home 
environment 

App&cants are encouraged to apply, 
cal or submit a resume and cover 
letter lo: 

Hospice of Michigan 
Attn.: Employee Services 

16250 Northland Drive 
"Suite 212 

Southfield, Ml 48075 
(810) 659-9209, ext 5950 •,,-

An Equal Opportunity Employer • \ 

CHAUFFERS •-
Hiring ful 4 part-time. Send resumV< 
to: 4772 Tar* Ct, West BtoomfiekJ,-
Ml 48323. 

CHEMICAL COMPOUNDER/HIL<J • 
OPERATOR 

Experience • preferred. High School-
education, looking for setHnotrvatejl' 
individual to join growing company.-
Excellent pay 4 benefits. Appry at;-
12801 Newburgh Rd., Livonia-
between 8am 4 /4pm Moa-Fri. 

FARMINGTON AREA YMCA* 
Seeking Infant/Toddler Progrsrp' 
Assistant . Cat) Michel le ' 

sioeis-soso-
CHILD CARE CENTER . ' 

Quality child care center' 
seeking : loving, dependable' 
person to n Teacher Assistant' 

position with 4 year olds. Also part-' 
time position from 7am4pm on Toe*' 
4 Thurs. -•'-. . (810)^4894810; 

CAD OPERATOR 
besigrVOetal of Automation oornpo-
nent* and End Arm toofing for auto 
industry. AutoCAD *xp*r!*nc* 
r *2 *»d Exoelent, opportunity m 
orvwlrig irm.' 
F u reeume to: (313)454-1536 

CASHIERCLERICAL POSITION 
Ful tme position With fsst 

growing financial r^mpany. Wd 
train right person. For Immediate 

considerafjori, send resume 4 
salary requirements to: 

ON RS PM 
17570 W, Twelve MUe M. 

SousVield, Ml. 46076 

CASHIER 
For self serve gas station. W * train, 
Immediale opening for morning*, 
Appty In person, Dandy* Marathon, 

14 M3e 4 Wddfebeit. . . 
Farmington H*s, .. • 

CASHIER 
Fumftur* stor*, Ml Of part time. $6-$8 
an hour depending on experience. 
International furnrtur* company. fvSd-
(•ebeK 4 Michigan Av*. Cal for 
IWolntrrRKiL 313-3264460 

CHILDTIME 

rJapE 
CHILDREN'S 

. CENTERS 
Seeks creative and energetic 
LEAD and AIDE CAREGIVERS 
for Metro-Detroit area centers of a 
national chid care company: Ful 
and part time positions avatable. 
Ful time benefit* Induct* 40 IK . 
Insurance option*, paid vacation, 
hoGdayt, and much more. To 
begin a rswarding career with 
Chtidtim* Children'* Center*, 
pleas* cat the Center nearest 
you-. 
Farmington KM* 610-4694555 

Northv** 610-476-1516 
Royal Oak 610451-4660 

Canton 313-981-3222 
Westiand 313-729-3434 
Wessand 313-425-7670 

V , : - - - - ^ - . - : ^ - - , 

CHILD CARE 
ASSISTANT : 

Do you tov* (pending time wtth, 
young chMren? Our quaMy Uvonie 
child care center I* looking for a. 
dependabl*, energetic, flexWe a . 

nurturing person to join our team. 
Benefit* available. (313) 5914440 

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST 
SUNSHINE Honda in Ptymouth cur
rently ha* * ful tim* position aval-
tble lor a Ctshler/ReoepCoriist 
Primary r*tpon*iblbtl«* Include 
switchboard and customer »ervtc*, 
ao w* ar* seeking someone with out
standing people skUs to fob) our 
offto* staff. W* offer a dynamic work 
erMcnment, excellent benefit* and a 
Starting r»1« of $«.60 $8 00 per hour, 
comrnen*ur*to with .experience. H 
you are interested m exptorihg thf* 

. opportunity plea** cat 
^ 3 1 3 ) 4 5 5 4 6 0 0 •'•• 

CASHIER I SALES ASSOCIATE 
Ful or Part Mme. ....-

Frlendfy SERVER ATTENDANT 
. ... ,_.._ . ^ starting $840Vr¥, 

Oft Cal 9*m-3pm. CPI Product*, pie*** appty V person a t MoM 
Pfyrrtoudi, M l . • • . (313) 444^090 I 24375 Haggerty at Grahd River, 

CHK.OCARE ASSISTANTS • 
Needed for Christian Learning 
Center. H you would I N to work In a 
positive environment and are M of 
energy, please cal Dswn at • 

313-455-3196 

CH1L0 CARE ASSISTANTS 
needed m Troy ar*a pay car*. Ful a 
part-time. (610) 6694009 

- OHUD CARE 
ASSISTANT TEACHERS 

Wayne Stale ha* immedete open
ing* for Child C«r* Assistant 
Teacher*. The** poeWon* are part-. 
lime wtth flexible wo* hour*. Loceled 
•1 Merm-P*lmer. Outstandtog work 
*<n4ronmenL $6.00 • ITVoOm/. Con
tact Erin Sturr or Shannon Depp at 
(610) 737-7770 , 
Wayrie Sute University I* an equal 
opportunity/affirmative action 

Wayne fjtate LWverslry - PeooM 
working together to provide quaky 
'•eryjee.: 
Al Mcartg *tructurs* and vehlctee at 
W*yn* State Unrverslty are smoke-
fr*e, --.-' '•.;' -'s ••,.•• 

' > ' 

http://Mtp7Aongboatkey.com
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T e S f t B . 0 * * 6 PRE-SCHOOt 
• T E A C H E R heeded r<x T r o y v n o i y 
. C*re. Experience. r*«Jed.< 
' . • ' . - (610)669-8009 

V - i CHILD CARE'.-.' 
£ rovWers needed for Warts, toddtori 
ft .pre-tchoolert. Farrrwwton Hit : 

;•>.: 810*7M022' 

CHILD CARE • School «9* chad cere 
, tSe (grtctora ft attfttanl t i l * oVec-
.•&£ .•ought by FV 

810-553-6294 

I CHID CARE STAFF 
QueSty. hourly, drop-In chM 
cere where kkjs can have fun 
(sUfftoc^Pernwwilfulftpert 

time. Open 7tdays & «««09«. 
My Place (Just for KM*) 

3610 W. Maple atLahser 
7305 Orchard lake, N. ol 14. 

CHILD EDUCATION 

WANTED; 
- PERSON WITH DRIVE 

* COMMITMENT 
2 yet/ degree • Education, Child 
P*v% or related field, bvoffiee 
Valning. Advance your skats. Help 
chldren In a unique fashion. Medial 
benefit. (313) 525-8170 

CHRISTIAN CHILOCARE 
CENTER 

In Livonia need* loving Caregiver lo 
work earty morning hour*, beginning 

1.hour* 
14 

T3-64I3 

ww» eany momuig noun. oeginrnr» 
at 7am. apwoxJmatery 15-20. hour 
per week. »5 50 per hour. Age 18 i 
over. Please ca l 313-513441 

CHRISTMAS DECORATORS 
needed for Award winning company 
to decorate offices. Temporary M 

time. (810) 661-1515 , 

• CHROME PLATER (HARD) 
Experience preferred. Competitive 
wage* & benefit package. Cal 
between 10am-1pm, Monday-Friday. 

313-261-8312 

CITY OF FARMINGTON 
. Department of Public Services 

MAINTENANCE MAN II 
The City of Farmington DPW is 
accepting applications for this Water 
& Sewer position. Starting salary is 
$13.29 hourly, plus benefts. A high 
school diploma or CEO and twoyears 
experience in construction/ 
maintenance/repair, or equivalent 
combination is required. Must be able 
lo work extended periods ol manual 
tabor. Must possess or obtain and 
maintain vaM Michigan Commercial 

' Driver's License Endorsement "B.* 
Must be able to work nights and 
weekends. Applications are available 
from the Department of PubCc Ser
vices, 33720 W. Nine Mr*, Farm
ington, Ml. Completed applications 
must be received in the Public Ser
vices Department by 4:30pm. on 
Monday, November 18, 1996. The 
City ol Farmington is an Equal Oppor-
turiskty Employer 

CLAIMS ADJUSTER . 
Southfieid insurance company is 
seeking a mature/dependable person 
who has • minimum of 1 year experi
ence ol actually handtino/ctosing var
ious types of no-fault eutomoWe 
insurance claims. FuQ benefits. Con
tact Mr. Mc Donak). between 6am-
4:30pm at (810) 352-7500 

* 

CLEANERS - Day/ 
Counter Manager 
(810) 349-5440 

CLEAN HOMES with The Old Maid 
Service in Novi and the surrounding 
area. (810)478-3240 

. Livonia funeral home seeks person 
-for a cleaning position, part time. 
.Please can 313-422-7732 

- CLEANING PERSON 
' Light cleaning, days. Mature person 
' wanting quality pan-time work, 
7:30am-l 130am., Mon-Fri. Canton. 
Cal 8ruce at Randcom: 
Leave Message (313) 662-3463 

' CLEANING PERSON needed knme-
dtatery for apartment complex In 
Westiand. Ful time. Appy in person 

' at Western His Apts. on Cherry Ha 
between Wayne A Newburgh. . 

. CLEANING POSITION for apt com
plex in Westiand, full time, benefits 
avalable, cal 313-459-6600 

- CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Growing automotive supplier hat 

-immediate openings for-Clerical 
- Assistants In a variety of departments. 
-The positions involve a lot of com-
* outer work, maintaining departmental 
' ling systems, and a variety'of office 
•duties. 
•The ideal candidates w i possess a 
" high school Diploma, one year or lest 
•ol related experience in an office envr 
' ronmenl. excellent organisational 
" skfts, txcelent PC skit (preferred), 
"and strong wrtvriunlcation skils. 

•litrv* benefit ' we otl»r a competitive 
' package including TUITION 
• ReiMSuRSEMENT: AND 401K. 

Please submit a 'completed appfica-
•tion lo: ,"•• . : •'-, 

•••• HRD/Cler ical Assistant 
O American YazaKi. 
; ; Corporation 

6700 Haggerty Road 
\ Ml 46 Canton, 48187 

•'.*•} CLERKrpOURIER 
"Ann Arbor company requires a reS-
able IndrvSdual lo provide fight derical 

' and courier service. Must, have great 
* communication skils, a vatd drtvera 
• Bcense, re&able transportation and 
•able loroutinely ft uptoio fbt.ThU 
' I t 'a M.time position wSh benefit 
" tvWabk, Salary plus mileage. . -
' Please tend resume lo; Box 1238 
"• Observe/ 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
; - • - 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. ..,. . 

- Livonia, Ml 48150 

v - : CLERK : 
.Shipping a receiving/ inspection. 
. Expeaert benefits ft starling cay, Cal 
rR,.NWw*a. 12-4pm. 31334f-4791 

Help'Wtat«d General 

• H M H M M M I 
CLERK POSrnON 

Prestigious Bloomfleid H i t law Arm 
hat ImmeoUle opening* for a dark 
position on a pari fimebatl*. DuOes 
Kclude Rang (egal_papert with t r t t 
court, general • efficsfeterteal work, 
swkhboanJ, some heavy Wting A 
special aittgnmtntt:.Computer 
experience heTpfuf. Mutt have car. 
M&age reimbursed O .SOoenlt per 
mUe. Starting wage $6.50 to I7.607hr. 
Pleate tend inquiry to: -,, 

•••••• CWritPOtrtfOri . ' • • • : 
Monaghan Loprete 

.:.'.•'-: P.O. B o x t » 7 ^. 
Bloomfleld H i t . Ml. 48303 ' 

Patriot: (810) 642-5770 

CMC • experienced, vertical 
mil operator, Wve EDM 
experience helpful. W>a 
traJrvLrvcnia 313 261-3522. 

CNC LATHE & 
MILL OPERATORS 

Minimum 5 yrt. experience. Applicant 
must be capable 61 set up. Top wagn 
paid. Exceflent benefts. Please apply 
at: Ventura Industries, 46301 Port 
Street 313^59-3900 

* 

CNC LATHE OperalOf, 
No experienoe required. 40 hours per 
week, plus benefits. Maford Two., 

810-684-0555 

GNC MACHINIST 
Vertical MUf Operator. Experienced 
with Fariuc ControSer. BeneTits, days 
& overtsme. • • • - • • 

EDFRI INDUSTRIES 
12926 Stark Road 
. Uvorfa, Ml 

(313) 425-7100 . 

IE lpWu}t<dGeoeral 

CNC MILLING 
CENTER OPERATOR 

Programming experience desirable. 
Must set up own work.---

Modem air conditioned plant 
with great benefits arid lots 

o( overtime. 
Cat, Fax or Visit 

MOeLLEB MFG. CO. 
43938 Plymouth Oaks Brvd. 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Phone: 313-416-0000. 

Fax; 313-416-2200 

'CNC PRODUCTION machining' 
facSty, Tier One suppier, has the 
following opportunities: Day/nigru 
shirts, shift differential. 

CNC MIUAATHE SET^JP 
PERSONNEL 

Position requires 1-3 yrt. set-up 
experienced. 

MACHINE OPERATORS . 
CNC experience preferred but 
not mandatory.-Production 
maohining.' 

TOOL MAKER HELPER/ 
PARTS-REPAIR MACHINIST 

Some toolroom experience 
required. 

ENGINEERING CAD 
TECHNICIAN . 

CoOege CAD courses required. 

We offer a competitive wage/ 
benefit package, Including 401K. 
H.S. oTptomarOED reaped. Apply 
in person, fax (313) 465-9659or 
send resume lo: . 

SKYWAY PRECISION. INC. 
41225 Prymouth Rd. 
Ptymoulh, Ml 48170 

^ Drug Screenlng/EOE ^ 

CODE INSPECTOR 
FuB time. $14.41 • $17.52 per hour. 
Inspect zoning and building code vio
lations. Prepares notices and reports. 
Perform housing arid buittng inspec
tions. Primary responsib&ty wil be In 
ordinance enforcement. Minimum 4 
yrt. experience in bufktng construc
tion. Must have tta qualifications lo 
become registered as a Bufldina, 
Inspector pursuant 10 FubSo Act 545 
of 1966. Send resume to City of Oak 
Park, Technical 4 Planning Services, 
13700 Oak Park Brvd., 0 ¾ Park. Ml 
48237 by November 15. 1996. 
EOE/ADA 

COLO HEADER OPERATOR 
manufacturer of. specialty cold 
headed products Is seeking experi
enced progressive die cola header 
operator for' our afternoon shift. We 
offer • wage & benefit* package that 
is tope in the Industry. Pleate send 
resume to: Box #1313 
Observer A. Eccentric Newspapers 

• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. •'-
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

COLLECTOR; : 
Wl«ctionsA>ea^ Coordinator Assis
tant needed for Uvonia firm, ideal 
camSdate wB possess tome Sght 
experience in the coflecbons field. 
The potSori oflert traWra to eventu-
a»y become a CoBectjon Agent 
Pleate tend resume and talary his
tory to 31778 Enterprise Dr., Livonia. 
Ml 46150, Attn. HA-CoBector 

COLLECTOR 
Southfield company teekt 5 evening 
Cotectort with minimum 1 yr .experi
ence. Mon-Thurs., 5-9pm. Sal. 
8-1pm. CaS tor interview: 

:. (8tO) 350-9777 "•••.'" 

COME FLY WITH US 
«3000:8 mo. Career oriented, like 
IraveL-.fuh & $$$. Commfttione & 
bonus. Cal my rep. 810^85-4644 

COMMERCIAL "INTERIOfl Con
tractor require* experienced person 
to assist wtth eqmmerctoat Interior 
buaoing repair* and remodeSng. 
Upgrade -your: Profession and 
CaAW. caff (810) 846-8559 

COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
DESIGNER - ratal advertJting pub-
laher seeking experienced people for 
furl time employment (night shift), lo 
produce tut color advertising maga
zines. Mutt be Mao proficient In 
latest versions of Quark. Photo Shop 
6 Hustrttor, a* wel a* ector̂  manage
ment .for prt-pret*. - Pleate tax 
reiume to: .Creative 

810-546-7621. 
Director 

COMPUTER REPAIR 
TECH 

For national computer firm. Mac exp* 
rience preferred. Apply al Computize. 
24029 Research Dr., • Farminglon 
Hist, Ml. 48335 (610)615-4565 
or FAX;•••.. 610) 615-4640 

rssmftr. 

/) Jljf W A 

has immediate openings for 
foil or part-time: 

• Clerk Cashieris • Stock Clerks 
• Produce Clerks 

• Deli Department 
' Service Clerks 

• Meat Counter Service Clerks 
• Night Stocking Crew 

(.60i pet hour premium) 

MuJt be 18 yrs. or older. Duy Si evening hours 
available. Weekend work required. 

Excellent pay, $7.25 »n hour to start. 

Apply in person at: 
Shopping Center Market 
6 4 3 3 Orchard Lake R d , 

( t r 15 M i l e Rd. ) , W . Bloomrteld 

39950 14 Mile Rd. 
(at Haggerty R d ) , Wal led Lake 

425 N . Center St., Northville 

Food Emporium 
37399 W. 6 Mi|e Rd. (at Newburgti Rd.) 

Al«9,our ne^ location at 
5 Mile & Haggerty Rd* . 

if/. 

COLLECTIONS 
-V;;-.;:REPS;:,i-::^ 
: • We're- UgHtlng . 

The Way I n ; 
Telecbmmunications 

Find a briohi Mure w»i Frontier. A 
Fortune 500 Teleoommurycations 
leaoV ard the fifth laroest long rJs-
lanoe company hi rie/y.9." 

^ P E N HOUSi : 

Mon„ Nov, 11 * 2-7pm 
Double Tree Quest 

Suites -
. 28100 Franklin Rodd 

Southfield 
We currently have opportunities avalr-
able lor bright, artievtale and ener-
petic Indrvldualt. You wtl resolve 
bfllrifj quesSons, perform customer 
coUeetion actrvWet. and Overt** daiy 
productivity. We require a high school 
diploma, 2+ years' eodectSoos experi
ence arid good problem solving 
Sk»S./ ' ';•• 

As a member of our team, you w« 
receive a competitive compensation 
package Incluolfig premier benefit*, H 
unable to attend our Open House, fax 
or tend your resume to: Professional 
Surfing-JM, Frontier Corporation, 
3O300 Telegraph Road. Suite -131. 
Bingham Farms. Ml 46025-4510. Fax 
810-647-3063. For more Information, 
v is i t our W e b s i t e : 
httpj'AvWyy.f ronrjercorpxom We value 
ctversity In the workplace. EOE. 

Frontier 
What Telecommunications 

la coming to. 
Computer 

PC IN HOME 
TECHNICIAN 

BEST BUY. the nation's fastest 
growing specialty retaier, has an 
Immedata opoortunity lor a Computer 
Technician at our We si land 
location. 

The right Individuals wB be respon
sible for' PC set-ups for customers, 
hardware and software instalabons, 
extensive troubleshooting for our 
computer customers' and assisting 
store personnel With PC's and 
software.. 

BEST 8UY offers competitive wages, 
a generous employee discount, and a 
401k plan lor eSgibie employees. We 
also orter mecBoa!, Oentai, life and dis
ability insurance for full time 
employees. 

Please apply In person at 35300 
Cowan FW, Westiand. Ml 

Excel with the Best 
A Drug' Free/Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

COMPUTER SERVICE 
Positions available In the, service 
department of - riational computer 
reseller. 2+ yean field experience 
necessary. Manufacturers' certifica
tions desirable. Send resume to: 

EntnV Computer Center 
37695 Interchange Dr. 

Farmington was, Ml 48335 
No Phone Celt Pleate 

Computers 

INTERNET 
Online Marketing Company, met
ropolitan Detroirs leadfrg Internet 
marketing firm Is looking lo fiB the 
following .sales position. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Market our' high-end Internet 
design/marketing services In 
metre-Detroit Requires 1 to .2 
years seKng experience! Com
puter experience preferred Full 
training included. Benelits 
ircfuded. . 
Forward your resume and cover 
letter to: FAX:(810) 353^108 

resume Oc<*ne-iTia*eer^oom 
• Onlne Marketing Company . 
26400. Lanser Rd, Suite 315 

^ • SoOWeW. Ml 46034 ,̂ 

oomputer'. " 
• SOFTWARE ENGINEER 

Team member neded for C++ soft
ware development targeting Win
dows NT. VVMowt OLE/COM & 
MFC experience a plus. B.S. In com
puter science required. Send resume 
lo; K. J. Law Engineers Inc., 42300 
W. 9 Mile, NiwtTMl 46375 EOE 

COMPUTER 
SOFTWARE/HARDWARE 

INSTALLeR/TRAINER 

Natjonal M(tware-. company has 
immeclate M-fime potMons wfthbeiv 
efitt for InoWdual who hat experience 
in software Instatation and tupport 
IndMdual should have good organiza
tional slots. seS-oVecied, works wet 
with othert. fast feamer and hat good 
communication end phone : tkHt. 
Experience wtth PCs In DOS environ
ment and experience with Wln95 a 
PLUSI Overnfle travel required. Send 
resume with salary requVtmentt to 
ATTN: TDM at .FAX* 810-55»O469: 
E-Maa lo: . ads290malidLnet 
or ma* |o: • . 

. -Box #1314.- • 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251. Schoolcraft Rd 
Lfvonla, Ml 46150 . 

COMPUTEBS.- Power Point experW 
enot create & develop sDdet using 
powerpoint Fut time position. Good 
pay 6 bentfitt. Apply at: 

. .25216 GlendaJe 
Redtord, W , 46239 

COMPUTERS • Scanning doou^ 
ments and data entry. Fut time posi
tion. Experience a mutt Excellent 
pay & benefits. Apply, at: . 

25216 GiendeJe 
Redford M.. 46239 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS COORDI
NATOR • needed for growing com
pany. Prograrnmer/anafytt wtffi both 
hardware & software experience 
required. Great benefits. 

. Cal (313)459-3115 

CONSTRUCTION HELP • Licensed 
builder needs 2nd & 3rd tett of 
htndt lo complete projects. 
ExperlenceAranaporlatton a must. 
ttervlewt Set only. Cat, 610-4712673 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
Dependable hard working ww 
teach trade. Drivers Lleenea 

required. CM: (313) 437-5664 

O&E Thursday , November 7 , 1 9 9 6 

Computers 

SENIOR 
PROGRAMMER 

ANAtYSJ 
Health Altance Plan (HAP). Mtort-
gan'tlargeetHeaWiMaJntenanoe 
OrganUaSon (HMO), hat an 
jmmeelaie opening for t Senior 
Programmer Analyst b> develop 
•oa mewam computer baaed 
tppfcation>«rttemt; F^cj*tt 
BachelOf't Degree in Compyttt 
Science. Business, Health 9*re 
or related field, four years experi-
eriot wUh UNIX. C | W reJtSKra 
databaset (Oracle preferred), 
experienoe In object oriented pro-
grammlng, cfent terver concepts 
and tools tuoh at C++, Power-
Butder and Visual Basic. HAP 
offers a oornpetitrve •alary and a 
coriprahenarve. flexWe benefits 
program. OuaMled canoWates 
may tubrr^ a resume wtth salary 
requirementt to; 
HEALTH AUIANCE PLAN-SPA 
Human Retourcet Department 

2650 W. Grand BW. 
Detroit ML 46202 

, FAX 313^74-5064 

HBDV-,: 
^An Equal Opportunity.Employer, 

Construction Company Seeking 

PANECBRICK 
INSTALLER 

r major intUIafSori b Nov! beginnina 
le November and tasting una 
imrner1«7oruntlloblsfWshed. 

tor 
late 
Summer 1997 or untl Job 
You supply tools, we suppty mate
rials. Crew or 2-3 pertont needed. 
Experienced in panel brick instatation 

' " aMOST.:.'• or timlar 
: Cal Sieve 610465-1600 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
$7 to $10 an hour. Must have strong 
back 4 be wSSng to work long hours-
serioors about starting a career In 
ccflttvuctiorweflabte,: motrvated-wH 
act at a general laborer assisting 
skilled craftsmen al a. variety ol 
buSding trades. Should be Interested 
in growing with the company 6 
gaining twas.. Truck 6. toots wfl 
increase your compensatJori. ; 

(610) 539-9790 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Local General Contractor looking for 
experienced Job Site SuperirtenoenL 
Must have background m Ihe tupervl-
sko of self-performed work and in the 
construction ct tvdustrial and automo
tive facartiet form the planning 
through the final punch'1st stage. 
Send resume ana salary require
ments to: . . . . 

Construction Superintendent 
Rudcilprvl«5» Inc. 

' P. 0. Box ,67040 
Cartwv Ml 48187 : 

No phone eati, pleate. 

Construction 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Singh Construction hat krvnectate 
need for someone to supervise con
struction of 240 apartments in NovL 
You wa be responsible for interior 
trades from drywal to tenant turnover. 
Work with our currt nt tuperinteridenl 
who wtl supervise other trades. 
MUST have minimum4 yrt, construc
tion supervision experience, be wel 
organized," and handle serious 
resc«oti*ty; 

Send resume with 1st of project 
names and sizes to: Stove, P.O. Sox 
255005, Wei l Bloomfitld, Ml. 
46325-3006. 

CONSULTANT TRAINEES 
Promotion & replacement causes 
these 2 openings) Come & learn from 
thit 103 yr. otd permanent & oontract 
placement firm. We wtl train you to 
interview appBcantt 4 market their 
information systems'skils to firms 
throughout Michigan. You wil earn 
drawftemmittion wtth average 1st 
year earnings of $36,000. GENERAL 
EMPLOYMENT* o u Joe Grott 

810-669-3030 . 

CONTAINER WANUFACTUflING 

TEAM members heeded tor t techni
cian opening in our Wettknd plant 
General hand tool knowledge 
required to operate - and repair 
.machines making, labeling, and han
ding plastic cor&lnert. We offer an 
excetent benefit package: 

• Insurance Htm 90 days 
• Raises • • - ' • • . 
• Shift Prerrtumt 
• Attendance Bonus 
• Paid.Vacation 4 Holidays 

Apply today at 1351 Hoc R d , West-
land, Ml 48165. (EOE) 

• CONTROL PANEL> 
TECHS 

: IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Starting pay 17 to $*Tv. . ' 

with onry 6 mo. experienee.-
Raitet and Many Perkt 

after • tuocestfj completion 
of Paid TraWng. 

. O/TaDeLTTwraiable* •-.'• 
Paid hoadayt, MedJcaf 6v 

, . . Dental Benefits • 
FamSar with panel wiring,. 

crimping, 4 echemaSct 
. Farminglon H i t tocatton 

StaVSaManert v. 

f* .•••' ait>»7-«6oo : r 
COOK NEEDED 

For Troy area day care Mdn.-Fri., 
apprpximatery 30 hrsAvk. 

. jSfO) 669-6009 . 

. COPIER SERVICE 
FIELD SERVICE • 

. TECHNICIAN. 
At part of Fortune 150. Pitney Bowes 
a leading suppler of Office Equipment 
hat ti l opening for a Copier service 
fepresertatrve. Good electrical and 
mechanical skSs art required We wft 
train the candkfete selected 

We offer a competitive compensation 
package. For ooneld* ration, lax/mai 
your resume to: 

•••' • Mr. Har* Dvorak 
Otttrict Servtee Manager . 

CA> PiTOEY BOWES 
COPIER SYSTEMS DIVISION 

24590 Lather. Rd 
Southfield, Ml 46034-3294 

We art ah': 
equal Opportunity employer 

Fax: 
•: (810) 
(610) 3 353-7265 

CORPORATE 
COMMUNICATIONS ASSISTANT 

al put*: re*Bont firm. Muet have 
ability to write preet releases. Salary 
MOO/wee*. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 291507, West BtoomfleW, Ml 
46328 

MACHINIST 
EAGLE TEST & ASSEMBLY 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
BORING MILL OPERATORS 

• n d 
C.N.C. OPERATORS 

Experience Required 
Immediate Openings 
Both Shifts Available 

Excellent Benefit Package 
Competitive Wages 

Air Conditioned Environment 

Apply In Person at: 
12280 Dixit Rd/ 

Redford Ml, 48239 
Mon. - Fit 7:00 am - 5:00 pm 

Or Call 

(313)255-8886 
E.O.Ei M/rVH/V 

m BelpfttUdGeaeri] 

COUNTER I StNOERY Person 
Ful time OPS Printing Experier 
preferred, but wWng to train ri 
perton, 31^422-1660 Ask for * 

COUNTER CtfRKS 
Ful time, t l ahftt. Cal Mai Kai 
Cteanert tor nearest locations. 

313-637-6050 

'COUNTER CLERKS 
Ful ft pari tme, nd experience neott-
s a ^ b e n e a t t ^ r * Davta Cteanert, 

610*47-3009 

COUNTeflHEU* 
Ful . or part-lime, at construction 
tuppy .company In Ann Arbor. Mtoc 
duSt, w« trairv 313462-1917 

' COUNTER PERSON 
FOR DRY CLEANERS 

Part and M i time. Days ft afternoon. 
(313) 683-0639 

COUNTER PERSON 
tor auto peOrit ttore. M time, beneflu. 
WM train. Apply: Paintor't Supply. 
1054 W. Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth. 

COUNTER POSITION 
Dry deanart, Uvonia ft Farminglon 
locations, part time, no experience 
necessary, good pay. nice working 
errrirorwent. 313-426-0640 

COUNTER SALES 4 speoWty pack
aging positions. Seeking friendly, 
responsWe persons M-F, days. M i 
part time. Gnjnwakfa House of 
Fudge. Plymouth • (313) 459-1990. 

COURIEIVBANK :RUNNER. We 
have two -openingt to caVtrtvel to 
area banks to secure funds or make 
company deposits. Hours: 850 AM. 
to 1:30 PMTMon. • Fri., Southfield 
area. Mr. Kurnmer, 810-799-9553. 

COURIER : 
Ful time driver tor pr^ographlc com
pany. Pick-up i delivery in Southfield 
ft f̂ rmingharn area. Mutt be relable 
and have dependable car. Hourly 
wage + auto mteage'ft benefits . 
Whfta Reproduction 810476-5271 

COURIER -••:;•'. 
Universal Standard Medfcei labora
tories hat ful time-courier positions 
avalable at their Southfield Labora
tory. Mutt have an excellent driving 
record, Apply m perton Mon-Fri. 
10-4. USMl, 26500 Northwestern 
Hwy.. Southfield. Ml 48076. 

COURT REPORTERS/ 
RECORDERS 

Needed tor ful-time trantcriptioa Top 
rates paid. Submit resume to: 

, Box 11302 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36261 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

CREDIT COLIECTION3 
Exciting career, great benefits, must 
have 1 yr. experience in credrt & ool-
lectione. Top collectors make $38,000 
• pe'ryr. Cal, ask for Debbie or Phi 

1-800*45-9931 

CULTURED STONE INSTALLERS 
Earn up to S1,000 per week. Be your 
own boss. Facing stone. Year-round 
work. We pay every week. Light 
weight product Ask for Mr. Stanley: 

'••• • •' (313)449-6334 

CUSTODIAN POSITION 
FULLTIME 

Mercy High School b looking for the 
right person who lakes pride in their 
work. Is dependable ft experienced. 
Maintenance, housekeeping... fringe 
benefits. Shift 9am-5pm. Contact Mr. 
Rodreguez at: (810) 477-6363 

CUSTODIANS 
Lakeside Building Maintenance is cur
rently hiring Custodians tor various 
high-rise datt A offioa bUkiings in the 
Southfield area. Position hours: 
S:30prrH:30e/n.K you're interested in 
permanent employment at above 
union scale wages, contact 

Lakeside Sutding Maintenance 
810-352-1494 

CUSTODIANS 
PART time poeVont avalable. Please 
c a l . The First United Methodist 
Church of Plymouth at (313) 
453-5290, ask tor Mr. Stoner. 

CUSTOMER CARE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Do you have a potltrve attitude and 
enjoy keeping customers happy? 
North Bros. Ford (t customer taosac-
tkx> award winning dealer) teeka indi
vidual to fill customer service 
representative position. Perton must 
be people oriented and enjoy phone 
work. Telemarketing, hostess, or com
puter 'experience hetofuL Protet-
tionalt can cal tor appointment 

. 313-421-1300 extension 204 . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ExpemSng horn* medical reuder it 
seeking Customer Service Repreten-
tatrves to fa terveral positions, both 
part-time and ful time. Several ioea-
eont avalable. Experience preferred. 
Good communication skills a mutt 
Send resumes to: HealthCore, 22950 
Michigan Ave., Dearborn. Ml 
.48124.' • • 

CUSTOMER SERVICE / CtericaL 
Entry level w« bain. »6.7671» to start. 
Profit sharing. Rapid advancement, 
Credit Techndogie* 810473-7400 

, Ext 108 ask for Helen 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Computer Rente indrvidual. with 
excetent rMrrwnurdoatlori ft problem 
soMngtkiBt. 3 thtfta avalabS. 4 day 
work week/40 hru. $7.6048 an hr. 
RochettK HW». (810). 373-6118 

CUSTOMER SERVICE •-
Servtot.department requiret addi
tional ful time dtapatoher for.fast 
paced Farmington - office . due to 
expansion. Requiret professional 
phone skitV and tome"computer 
experience. Medtoal benefits, 401k, 
profit shying plan offered. Contact 
Rob. (610) 476-OOOS I Ext 215. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
TELLER 

FULL/PART TIME 
LONG TERM. FamBy atmosphere 
nelo/iborhood locations In FranUto, 
Southfield and Troy tooting tor long 
term emptoyeee. Weal position. To 
%»3Sfnt to start plus benefits and 
401K. Cal Tracy today 646-7662 

Advantage Staffing 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE REP 

U <£^<£/faafafo 
it looking for mature, friendly, out
going cuttorner. service repretenta-
fives tor our business office. Meal 
ipplcant should exNbH arrjcuistion 
and profeattonaltm. Experience In 
bWng and potting money netoful Fut 
arid part time potnons available, with 
a complete benefit package for run
time'employees. 

Sootl Shuptrine it a growing company 
with many opoortunmes tor advanoe-
ment. Apply in person and contact 

SCOTT SHUPTRINE 
977 E. 14 Mte Rd. 

Troy, Ml 46063 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

NEED PM WORK??? 
American Bind and Wallpaper, 
located In Plymouth, is currently 
accepting tpptetOont for indi
viduals to anewer inbound sales 
oaftt tor afternoons and eve-
rtnot. Al American, our reprt-
MnteVvea earn greet pey--
I M 1 0 per hour- coneWmg ol a 
bate piut oomm lesion, are thor-
ouQnly trained to help eneure 
IUPBIII, and cun took forward 
toae#aef adwannemant oooariu-
trv If^V^f^^ W W S l ^ l f V T f l ^ f tn^ i^ W 

nffttt. There It AftttCtLfTELY 
WO CPU) CAU-INQH^Our ous-
W l ' I M l 4*1 h rtipoiHf to 
FMRflfly j M M d MJrVVfll̂ lQ. 
V0v • you nflKw tnoHHfV w»v 
muntoMDri fltiAl 
put t r hno* r«dgt , e i l i 
9 1 M 9 M M 6 «0 • * # * * m\ 

CUtTOMtn M M V K « 
OMMkyv of I M B M n oAaMk aoroor* 
A * . - . — .- . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - A ^ ^ ^ ^ M.I ^ ^ 

W l • rw>PBlfWB»,^wrTW>nB m 
ooMrty iwitt* MAt fww t^w&t 
•TWIpprtBllQft. W*«l»a%« Jr>40 N«7 
HM, jvnr ^ fiwMflp. 

8io*nmo ttt. 40, 

curroMgR scqvrcg 
ti0tt| AHIHMy WCHM In PVTivMQfl 
^-^^1 .^.^^4^ ^^-J^^g. s> ^^^^L 4 4 ̂  ^L~^_ 
•^•s n m n i i w i v w v i i 1 iBin-PBm 
rt euaeamavfifMtoa rMMton. K e n -

raw *a»*ijiiwe » mvett 
Ml tjkiw poeMotv 

TOWTWN 
(MMCCMATt 

C M OyntrTito 
eiMl»-7M0 

CUSTOMER SERVICE . 
: REPRESENTATIVE 

One of the nation's largest non-profit 
deW management ccrnparJee has an 
knmeclate opening (or a'Cuttomer 
Servtot ftepretentttJve tor our office 
In Southfield. Thit position requket 
strong admlnislrtuve. computer, 
organusOonai, arid interpersonal 
ekSe with the abfty to hands mu-
bpte priorttlet and busy phonee. Mutt 
be « high school graduate with col
lege Of prior, work'experience 
preferred.. 
Onry returnee with corhpiete' salary 
history wM be considered. Please 
submit your returns and salary hit'-
tory'to: •.''.;-.••; v .'';' •'••••;• 

H a DEPT. 
38505 COUNTRY a U B DRIVE 

. 8TE210 
FARMINQTON HILLS. Ml 46331 

EQE>PRUQ SCREEN^O COMPANY 

DAILY PAY -
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 
MAYDAY-

RESOURCES 
(810) 827-1163 

DATA ENTRY/ACCOUNTINa 
CLERK ••'-•".•. 

(2nd Shift) . • 

Experience in inventory control, ware
housing, and distribution a plus. 
Alphanumeric and 10-key-nigh 
volume data entry required. We offer 
a complele benefit package fhduding 
401 (V), attendance bonus, and shift 
premiums. Please send work history 
in confidence to: 

.:. DATA ENTRY 
P,0, Box 85815 

Westiand, Ml 48165-

DATA ENTRY 
Large property • management com
pany seeks ambitious Individual lor 
VrvriecSata entry level opening. Oppor
tunity lor advancement Send resume 
to: Data Entry, P.O. Box 9154. Farm-
hgton Has, Mi 46333-9154. 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
Large Oakland County medical 
faoifity. BOing Department. Days or 
afternoons. Auburn Hills. 
810-373-6118 FAX .610-373-2548 

DELIVERY AGENTS 
needed to deliver the USA Today in 
the Novf. NonhviSe. Wafted Lake. 
Uvonia areas. The successful appli
cant must have own dependable 
transportaton, be available between 
the hours of 4am - 9am, Monday 
through Friday and must also be 
bondable. Excellent part-lime earn
ings. Interested persons may cal 
800-778-5268. extension 644. 
anytime.... 

DELIVERY DRIVER. 
For bread distributor. Early 

morning hours. No codectJons. 
(313)895-6506 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Fufl time/part time, retirees welcome. 
Cal 810 474-2010 or apply al 
Speedy Auto Pans. 19582 MideSe-
beS, LKwiIa. Ml 

DELIVERY HELP 
wanted ful-time for auto parts ware
house. Uvonia area. Retirees wel
come. No evenings or Sundays. Must 
have dependable car & good driving 
record. Some lifting required. Cat 
Carol at (313) 522-9301 

OEUVERY PERSON 
Experienced with furniture. Good 
driving record, dependable. Join us in 
building customer satisfaction. 

TENPENNY FURNITURE 
32104 Plymouth Rd., Livonia 

•DELIVERY/SHIPPING ft 
RECEIVING HELP needed lor local 
computer reseller. Hard working, 
team player only. Send resume to; 
Dynamic Computer. Inc.,. 31478 
Industrial Rd., Ste. 200, Uvonia. Ml 
48150 or FAX to: 313-266-0944 

Delivery 
Technicians/Drivers 

Medtoal eoupmenl company based In 
Uvonia, seeking fut ft part-time app!-
cantt for Delivery Technicians/ 
Orfvers.'Wil train. Benefits package 
available. Self-motivated, responsible 
individuals with positive attitude apply 
In perton, 5pm-6pm. MorhFrt., at 

Metro Medical EcjJpmenL Inc. 
12985 Wayne Rd., 

' Uvcrta, Ml 46150 
. (313) 522-8400 • ' . 

DESIGNERS 
DET7MLEAS 
•.-Engine:Assembly, -' 

Automation, and 
AutoCAD 12 experience. 

•Fax:.resume-..to':-::' 
VIShTROL 

ENGINEERING; 
FAX: (313)535-5772 
Phone:(313)535-4140 

DESIGN & Manufacturing; shop 
needs hands-ori tul or̂^ part time help 
for woodwork, painting, construction 
ft instaBatton. Good.attitude:ft work 
ethic required. (313) 631-7790 

DIE HELPER TRAINEE . 
Experience helpful but not necessary, 
drivers ftotrise required, math skils, 
benefits. • (313> 421-0263 

DIE HELPER TRAINEE': 
Experience helpful but not necessary, 
drivers Scense required, math skSs, 
benefits. (313) 421-0263 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Clean, efficient metal stamping facSty 
seeks associates experienced In 
working with progressive diet 4'alr-
feed. General tool room knowledge 
helpful. Able to tet, run. & repair fobs. 
ExceSem benefits. Salary based on 
experienoe. Appiy or tend resume to:. 
E ft E Manufacturhg, 300 Industrial 
Dr^Ptymouth, Ml 48170 (tOrott from 

' DIE SETTER LEADER 
Minimum 6 yrt. experience - prettet 
up to 600 tons mostly blank, pierce 
and form dies. Mutt be able to read 
blueprints and inspect setup work. 
Uvonia area, day shift, good working 
conditions and fringe benefits. Cal 
betw. 6am-4:30pm, 313-5229310 

DIETARY AIDE 
PART-TIME 

Apply In person at: American 
House. 14265 Mtddebetl, Uvonia 

GROUP HOME MANAGEMENT 
Uve-lri positions for Manager and 
substitute Manager for home for 
adults wtth mental retardation. Must 
have direct care experience. Room, 
board ft eelary. (313) 945-0044 

DIRECT CARE 
For group home located in Canton. 
FuWpert-time, afternoons ft ' rrfd-
rfghts. Valid drivers Scense, high 
school diploma or GEO required. 
Must be 16. Flexible hours 4 bene-
fts. Untrained. $6. Trained. »«.75. 
Can Karen or Glen 313-45t-9526 

t > * a c * i 
HOME MANAGER 

3 perton home in Canton. Previous 
management and Pen language tkifts 
required. Cat 313-464-lf30 

DIRECT CARE 
Loving A oaring person's needed tor 
new 8.1 P. andjpufi hornet. Must be 
WCLS or MORC tratnel. Fut bene-
• * . Cal Mon-Fri., 9em-6pm: 

(313) 963-6663 or 313-3424578 

DIRECT CARE 
I t U S ^ S i P Program N t Imme-
| K S * * H pert-erne poeWon 
^ ^ avatatff Near 1-275 ft 

Ford Rd Pleeee cal: 
(313) 941-2099 Or 313-981-8716 

DtflteCT CARE STAFF 
tot oaring grove home in Prymouth. 
mignioht tMt. r j M M * benefHs 
CMOtriri: . 313 4204676 

DWtCT CARE STAFF 
tor tovety group home In Uvonia, SpK 
(My ft afWWon aNH, »6-6 60+ btne-
Mt. Cal Diane: ' 313-433-9732 

DtlWCT CARE STAFF 
PM atiM for group hom# in MeMn-
dale. Sign language hetoM. »68.60+ 

^ MaryAnn: 313-361-9174 

Direct Care y 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB? 
JAHC (Jewtah Attoc. tor Resi
dential care) Is a progressive 
agency wtti the highett stan
dards tor orient care. V e believe 
our wages arid benefits are the 
best Irt B»e area. Benefits Include 
rstirernent plan, choice of three 
medtoaVdentai plane, He Insur
ance, tuition scnotarahip program 

HOME MANAGER 
Sgperyleory experience required. 
8 A. preferred. Group home tor 
deveiopmehtaly ctsabled women 
iri wTBtoornBeld 

O i M c T CARE "STAFF; : 
Ful, part-time and on-eal posi
tions- VaBd Mich: driver's aoente 
and High School or GEO grad
uate retired tor a l poeioor* 
MORC. or WCLS training a plus. 
Afternoon, weekend, or midnight 
shifts. $7.00-$6.7eVhr. Apply Mon. 
- Frl, 'lOarrHpm e F j A R C . 
26366 Frankttn Rd. Southfield, 
M I - - . ; ; • • . • ; ' • • - : • , . - • ; , . . " . 

Jb\ Equal Opportunity Emptoyerj 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
for caring group homes in 

Garden .City ft Dearborn Hu. After
noon shifts, »6-6.50 +' benefits. -

Cal Terrel: 313-274-1690 • 
or Andrea: 313-458-5176 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
wanted to work with deVetopmentaBy 
disable adults. Paid vacations, hexJbte 
hrs. excellent berients & paid training. 
Cat (810) 634-1688, (810) 682-6396. 
(810) 669-4516 or (313) 631-0467 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

$6.30 per hour. Cal 10AM-3PM: 
BerteviBe (313)699-6543 
orrjetovfte (313)6994803 
Canton (313581-9328 
Dearborn. (313)277-8193 
Westiand (313) 326-4394 
Dearborn Hts.- :..,(313)277-8193 
Taytor.:..,._.....„ (313)292-1746 
Lrvonia (810)474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with devetop* 
mentaty disabled adufts preferred. 
Se.50-J7.00 an hour to start. Excel
lent benefits ft training provided. Cal 
programs Isted below. 

B E L L E V I L L E 
""•* 313-699-5119 

LIVONIA 
313491-0272 
313491-9239 

GARDEN CITY 
313-513-5121 

CANTON 
313-397-3735 

For further information calf: 
313-2554295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed for rehab program primarfy for 
aduts wtti brain Injury. Afternoon shift 
ft weekends. $7.00+ shfl oWersntal. 
RomJus ft Belevfe areas. CENA's 
preferred. Good work history ft driving 
reconl Paid training. To complete 
appScattori cat Special Tree al 
313-941-1142 

DIRECT CARE 
To work wtth devetopmentafly diS: 
abled adufls. Troy, W. Bloomfield, 
Waleri ord. Pontiac ft HoOy areas. Al 
shifts available fun & part time. Cal 
between 9AM-3PM (810) 334-6338 

•

OIRECT CARE' WORKER 
Part-time to work wxh devel-
opmentaHy disabled adufts 
in Westiand. $560 to slart 

plus benefits. Promotion avalable. Cal 
Laurlce: 3134954253 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Experienced staff. $6.45; or 
will train. Ful or part-time. 

(313) 942-0540 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Experienced or wU train. 

Located in Dearborn Height*. Cal 
the Manager at (313)730-1745 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS for smal 
group home in Canton. Up to $6.75 
an hr. to start Cal: 313-844-2640 or 
313-386-1702 ; EOE 

•

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Ful-time to work with devef-
opmentaly disabled adults 
in BeflevSSe. Good benefits. 

Wil train. Cal.Mon-Fri., 
8am-4pm/. -(313)3974955 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Pleasant home atmosphere working 
with devetopmentaOy disabled adufts. 
Advancement potential. Training 
included: $6:00rHr. ft up. 
Btoomfield (810) 332-1711 
Orion . «10) 391-1329 
Davisburg (610) 634-3908 

(810) 6254791 

DIRECT CARE 
Work with people with develop
mental dttabOties. Competitive 
wages and benefits. Midnights,', 
afternoons and weekends: ful 
and part time. Several Wayne 
County locations.-Paid training 
and : advancement potential. 
Immediate interviews:. 
. Call 313-397-8012 , 

OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 
. COLLEGE 

INSTRUCTIONAL 
TECHNICIAN / : 

Oakland Community . College Is 
accepting applications tor the position 
of Instructional Technician-at the 
Southfield Campus. • 

Minimum Qualifications: Associate 
Degree in Computer information Syt-
Iems or any discipline with at least 15 
semester, hour sin information sys
tems. Four years.work experience 

video and Interactive media, instaXa-
tiori arid,configuration of personal 
computer software and • hardware 
rx>rrH50nenUlnciuoVig;butnotHm(led 
to. hard drives, SIMMs, network Inter
face cards, DOS, OS/2, Macintosh 
OS, Windows, network technology, 
and network operating software. ••. 

Applicants' must complete an apptca-
tion. To Order a form, cal the Job Hot-
Ine at (810) 640-1679. Requests tor 
applications wil be accepted through 
Thursday, November 14,1996. Refer 
to.Position 9 6 C T 4 7 , . . . . 

. OCC Is an Affirmative ActkW. ' 
.. . Equal Opportunity Employer,: 

DIRECTOR 
ASSISTANT . , : : 

• Group home Agency 
•. Supervise Home Managers 
• Mentor mecicat ft program goatt 
• Group home manegement experi

ence required 
• Human Services Degree needed 

ALLESON HOMES INC. 
313-454-1130 

DISPATCHER 
tor Transportation Co. In Prymouth 
Dispatch responsibilities, & customer 
service in fast paced environment 
Full-time. Health.' Dental, 401K ft 
Profit Sharing. Wage contingent upon 
txptr lenct . Fax reiume to: 

313-455-9457, Attn: Brian Hottey 

DISPATCHER • Mature, 'wining to 
work andlearn"perton for tuburben 
taxt-cab fleet. This Is a permanent 
poeHion. Call: (313) 421-5600 

DISPATCHER 
NOV! beeed petroleum company 
accepting apewationt for ful time 
D»MtchV. Ouakfled individual mutt 
be hard working, teff-motrvated and 
dependable. Send resume to; 

DELTA FUELS INC.. 
Attn-. DtvW 

40800 Grand River 
Novi, Ml 48375 

DISPATCHERS, 
TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 

Wettiand car care'lowlng it accepting 
tppKcationt for AAA-poHoe dit-
palching. Also truck drivers. Experi
ence netoful, wD train. Apply H 
perton t l : 6375 Hix. Weefttnd. 

DISPATCHER/ 
WAREHOUSE 

ESTABLISHED Weetiend company 
seeking highly motrveted IndMdual to 
take over entfrt truck operation. Mutt 
be organised and poetise good letoS 
erthto skua. Further • f^ftriotffltnt 
potefoto/ Apply h perton MorvFrL 
\0i PM. 953 JrWnufKtortrl-Oftr 
Westiand. NewburgTvCherry H i arte. 

OOCKWORKER 
TEMP to perm aiporturiity tor many 
openingt wkh national trucking com
pany in Romutut ft Ptymputh area. 
Excetent start pay pwa extentrve 
optional overtime on 3 shifts. Appft-
cants must have vatd drtvert loante, 

Cal Loit today • Uvonia 473-2934 
Advantage Staffing.,-* 

DOQQROOMER 
needed tor pet shop. Amaiing Ani
mals, Westiand. (313)7284210 

DOZER OPERATOR - W«h COL 
wanted to work tor U*Jer. BackM, 
septic arid basement Experienoe 
preferred. Cal between 8aM-5pm 
MorhFrl 810-229-2085 

DRAFTER 
Looking tor a chaSenge with a 
company trial buftdt a unique 
product and markets woridwkto? 
Then took no further than Vie 
NLB Corporation. Wt are 
tasking ah individual with 
approximately 3 yeart expert-
enoe. You wil be working wHn a l 
new-hardware and software. 
Experience should Include layout 
and detaing 61 mechanical 
assemblies and/or sptcial 
machines. Autocad experienoe 
necessary. We otter • oornpeti-
tive salary and benefit package. 
Inducing profit sharing plan and 
401K plan. Send resume and 
salary history to: 

NLB CORP. 
29830 BECK RD. 

W1XOM, Ml. 46393-2824 
• Attn; CAD Supervisor 
No phone calls ptease. 

An Ec^Opportuntry . 
Employer 

DRAPERY MANUFACTURER 
In Uvonia needs Seamstress. 

Wil train. Cal between 9 ft 3. 
(313) 522-0160 

TRUCK D R I V E R / T R A I N E E 
WELDER - Ful time. Benefits. No 
experience necessary. wH train. $6/ 
hr to start. Cal 313-591-7030 

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVERS NEEDED 

RUSHONE premium expediting ser
vice needs local experienced drivers 
with vans, 12-18-24 ft trucks. Mutt 
have eel phone, pager, and strong 
oomrnitmem to customer servtot. 
Great pay package. Michigan area 
only, low deadhead. Come grow with 
us! • 

Fax or Send Resume: 
Fax# 313-728-0537 

P.O. Box 1011 
Wayne, Ml 48184 

V ROUTE DRIVER 
Paid training, competitive eommisston 
pay, benefits,' paid vacations. Great 
working errvlrcoment, advancement 
opportunity. Clean cut motivated 
people with good driving records or* . 
Cal 9am-4:30pm: (313)207-6363 

DRIVER, CLASS COLA 
Immetfale opening. Good record 

a must Overtime ft benefits. 
Please cal: (313) 893-7877 

DRIVER/CUSTOMER SERVICE 
LeaxSng'edge recyder looking tor rat
able Driver to service our accounts. 
Minimum Class 'B' CDL with A.H. T 
endorsements (or wWng to test tor 
same). Good pay with opportunity tor 
bonuses. Occasional overnight travel 
required. Refable transportation to 
and from work is a musL 

Appfy al West Road 
Wbtom, Michigan 

or cal 810-347-4444 (Mr. Fagan) 

DRIVER 
DeSvery van. 

Owner/operator. S12AV. 
(610) 473^480 

DRIVER 
Part time for Luxury Senior Citizen 
Apartment Complex. Must be aval-
able to work weekends.. Apery in 
person only, Monday thai Fnday. 
between 9 warn and 440pm: 

• The Trowbridge 
24111 Civic Center Drive 

SouthfielaY Ml 48034 
(No phone cais accepted) 

EOEflAF/V/H 

DRIVER. PART TIME lor auto paint 
store. W i train. Appfy:; Painters 
Suppry, 1054 W. Ann Arbor Rd. in 
Plymouth. • . . 

DRIVERS 
Cab Drtvert ft.Wheelchair Van 

Drivers. Cal' lor application; 
- 313-591:2325 

DRIVERS - Oast A. AXT endorse
ment a plus. Ful ft part-time, 1st ft 
2nd. Tankers, gravel trahs, rcfl-ofl. 
Advancernent opportunity. Ful paid 
benefit package Cal 313-292-4099, 
ext 23. 

DRIVERS 
Detroit area courier expanrjng service 
routes expanding in the Detroit Metro 
area: Must have good driving record, 
neat in appearance and personable. 
Good opportunity for long-term 
growth. Exceflent benefit package. 

Cal John: - • • 
313-449-7220 between 9-4pm tor 
inlerivew..:-

DRIVER - SEMI. Ful time. Minimum 
2½ yrs. experience. Must have COL 
ft'Hasmat endorsement Good pay 
plus benefits. Cal 610-478-6249 

DRIVERS FOR temra. OTR, thort 
and long haul.. Offering medicai, 
40IK. talety bonus program, reefer 
& vane. . 1-600433-0733 

DRIVERS FOR SNOW 
PLOWING : 

Snow plow drivers needed with own 
truck 4 plow. At least 1 yr. experi
ence. .Earn $40 to $60 per hour or 
more. Affordsbta health care Insur
ance avalable. Atsd salt truck driver 
needed. Cal 313-4279353 

DRIVERS 
FREIGHT transportation company it 
seeking experienced Drryert to 61 ful 
time posltiont. You mutt have a 
Class "C" drivers tcente and meet 
DOT requirements. Ms includes a 
Clean driving record, physical exam 
and drug screening. N interested 
pletse cal: (313) 278:7540 

DRIVERS • Must have CDL to drive 
buses ft mW-buset, suburban taxi 
cab fleet Able to work a« thiftt. Mutt 
be wWng to work. (313) 421-5600 

DRIVERS & SALES 
HIRfNQ IMMEDIATELY. $9.45/ 
$14.76. No experience necettary. 
Cal 810 788-2*33. ask tor Patrick 

DRIVERS-SHUTTLE 
ALL ahiftt available appjy at U.S. 
Park. 9601 Middtobelt, Romulus, 

(just 8. Of 1-94) 

Help fisted Gewnl 

' DRIVERS 
SMALL package delivery tervtot haa 
openingt tor energetic rwdworUng 
indMduals. Part-time routes using 
modem oompany veNdet. Starting 
pay $7.60/hr. with tchtdultd 
Increatet. H you have » good drtvtog 
reoord. Social Security Card and 
vatd leant* apply m person, City 
Trantter, IfWOV^Fogg Street, Pty 
mouth, Mon. thru Frl 9*m-4pm.••-»,'-

DRTVERS- Suburban taxi cab fleet 
tooting tor good dependable people -
wamg to work, wanting to earn good 
wages.. - (313)421-5600 

DRIVERS WANTED for Metro Alport 
shuttie tervtot. Mutt have Chauf
feurs or COL-CP or BP license. Must 
be avalable tor any shift and.: 
we«*tfldtrf«6dayt. Excetent oppor
tunity, to/ growlhwithK Apery h 
perton Mon-Fri, garrMpm, al 27980 
Northflne Rd. between toktter and ' 
MidclebefL Romutut, ML 

•' DRfYERS 
wanted. Luxury sedan tervtot. Earn 
$350-S500 weekly. Good driving 
reoord a must Apply at, 20700 
Boenlng, ScotMeloTW. 

ORrVER TOW TRUCK: 
part or tul time, with or without truck. 
Experienced, liomr to ttart A l 
shJts.. Redford (313)531-1303 

DRIVER/ -
WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL : 

Ful time Driver and part time Ware- ' 
house help needed. Day thrft. Ply
mouth area. 
Cal Steve: (313) 454-7620 

DRIVER WITH VAN needed foe 
package ft freight defivery. Late 
model 1 ton cargo van needed. Paid. 
percentage. (313) 459-4182 

DRY CLEANERS - , 
Hiring days ft afternoons,, counter 
help, assembly, thlrt pressen. . 

: . (313) 427-4667 

D R Y C L E A N E R S 
Needs ful-time experienced 
Presser ft Counter H 

Uvonia area. (313) 

DRYWALLER, INSTALL ft REPAIR. 
FuV time for urge suburban property: 
management company.' Benefits. 

Cal Mon-Fri. 9am-5prn, 
810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRYWALL HELPER 
No experienoe necessary. 

Ratable. 
(810) 960-7766 

DYNAMOMETER \-
• TECHNICIAN 

Engineering testing laboratory is cur
rently accepting applications for the 
posibon of Brakt Dynamometer Tech-. 
rtfoian. Responsibilities include test, 
set-up and execution. Must have 
good mechanical aptitude and basic 
electronic trouble snooting skSs and 
PC experience. We are looking tor ful 
and part time positions. Send resume 
or appry to: Link Testing Laboratories. 
13840 Brrira Ave., Detroit, Ml 48227-
Attn: Technician 

EDM OPERATOR 
or TRAINEE 

Must have machine shop experience.' 
Nov! area. • (610)^44-4060; 

I ELECTRICAL I 
I ASSEMBLY t 
• $7-$10/HR * 
I • LoncyShort Term I 
• • Temp-To-Hire I 
• • Benefits • 
| • Raises/Advancement | 
•Great opportunities In t h e ! 
Z Farrningtonillvonta area. Must be Z 
•capable of using baslo tools,! 

• some electrical knowledge pre-rj-
lerred. Cal . • 

I 810-615-0660 I 

i Western! 
I STIFF SElTICES.i 
a_N^anAoer^ ^ l e v e r a . & e J 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Accepting appGcatioris tor. 

• Electrical Apprentice 
. • Estimator Trainee 

Send resume ft wage requirements 
to: Electricians. P.O. Box 5229. 
NorthviBe, Ml 48167 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTROLS DETAiLER 
• Auto Cad 12 / 13 
• Minimum 1 yr experience 
t Immediaie Openings • -

System Controls. 35245 School
craft. Lrvonia, Ml 48150. 

Fax 313-427-2434. 

ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE 
4 TROUBLESHOOTING 

Automated Manufacturtog plant has a 
position available for an. electrical 
maintenance person. Candkiate must 
have: . 

• Good Mechanical Aptitude 
• Basic electrieal troubleshooting 
• s k « t '-.•'•: 
» Minimum 2 years related 

education or̂^ equivalent 
. experience : 
• Good verbal and communication 

skids ' , - ; . ' • , 

Ful benefits, competitive wages, and 
great opportunities. EOE. Send Work 
history to: 

Electrical Maintenance 
P.O. Box 85815 

Westiand Ml 48185 

ELECTRICAL/ 
MECHANICAL 
TECHNICIAN 

Engineering testing laboratory has an 
excellent' position open for a self-
motrvaled • Service Technician with 
good trouble shooting slots. Strong 
mechanical aptitude with background 
in instrumentation, castration, oom
puter skils. PLC skils. AC/DC control 
circuits and drive controls would be a 
Ng plus..Ful time position. Send 
resume or apply to: Link Testing Lab-
oratoriea, 13840 EWrs Ave., Detroit. 
Mi 48227 Attn: Technician 

ELECTRICAL/PLUMBING MAN
AGER needed ful-time. Check our 
benefits. Please contact Colleen or 
Daru 2015 W, Stadrum. Ann Arbor. 

: 313-665^7555 

X ELECTRICIAN 
Licensed. Excetent benefits.' 

(313)261-4748 ' 

ELECTRICIAN LICENSEO Jour
neyman wanted Imrnedatery. Maione 
Electric Co. Top Wage and benefits. 

' . 1(800)293-5959 

NUMCRKflL CONTROL 
CCNTCR/INC. 

BORING M i l l OP€flflTOR$ 
BRtDGCPORT OPERATORS 

• NIGHT SHIFT 

POSITIONS ftVAILRBU AT OUR 
NOVI & R€W^RDiOCRTlQNS 

' • ' : '•' • ' . # r : l •••• :. ••... . . . . 

€XP€RI6NC€ REQUIR6D 

€XC€LL€MT B6NCFITS FOR QURUFI6D 

CRNDIDRT6S v 
flPPlVRT:' -

12600fflRL€V 
R€DFORD( Ml 48239 

/v\ON. -FRI. 7:C»RM.,5;00PM 
x a i M / F W / H ••,'',••:. ••••• 

M t W 
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ELECTRICIAN/ 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Electrical controls, c m l wiring. tfOu-
Weshootlng, hydrsuBc knd pn*ume0c, 
PLC experience rsquvsd. Wag** 
negotiable. Ful benefit*. 

C*lt (31») «494514 : 

• ELECTRICIAN 
Mrtmum S y**r» a'xpert-
ewetor**id*r**landeonv 
rriarclal. «10-4714109 

ELECTRICIANS 
Knowledgeable' Journeyman or 
Master wan. oood work athfc*. & 
spp**ranc*. Working partner, profit 
•hiring ooportunay Ca* 
. T»10) 6*14129 

ELSCTRICtAN&'PIPE FITTERS 1 yr. 
•xperlanc*. ExceBer* frlng* benefits. 
Apply JIC Electric InstaJtolSons, 6900 
Chase, Dearborn. 313 564-8970 

ELECTRICIAN 
With residential experience. New 

horn* construction. Cal Frert 
313-420-0519 

ELECTRONICS 
PM SHIFT $6.50411 per hr. 
High tech manufacturing facBty in 

the Plymouth area. Efcetronie* 
background helpluL Ctoan room/ 

. d»an envSrorvrvsnt. 
Temp to Perm Position 

ARBOR TECHNCAL 469-1166 

. Eledronic Technlcan 
rjynamom*l*r A test equipment man
ufacturer has opening tor a technician 
with good check-out A trouble 
Shooting skfts. Background in Instru
mentation, caibrations, computer 
skJU. PLC skHs. AC & OC control Cir-
cuitt & drive motor controls; strong 
mechanical aptitude a ptos. Please 
sand resume to: Attn: Tech, P.O. Box 
700041. Plymouth Ml 4817Q. 

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

Estabushed ¢0 year old Industrial 
scale distributor is seeking aggres
sive, highry motivated technicians with 
good mechanical aptitude. Must have 
2 yea/ degree in electronics or equrva-
lenl experience. Compensation com
mensurate with experience. Fu8 
benefits'Vducing 401(k). 
Send resume to: 

Cech Corporation • 
11675 BekJen Ct 
Uvoria. Ml 48150 

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

$10 - $14/ hr. 
Test Tech. Trouble Shooting, 

Temp to Perm. 
ARBOR TECmCAL. 459-1166 

EMBROIDERY MACHINE operator. 
Full or part-time. Will train 

(810)437-5220 

ENERGETIC HARDWORKER wiling 
to grow in chiropractic office in Novf. 
No experience necessary. 
Cat Dr. Pat at 810-380-9444 

QUALITY ENGINEER 
lor International OEM tier I suppler. 
Customer contact with Big 3 and 
transplants. Interfaces with manufac
turing f adMes, engineering, and sup-
pBera on quatty issues. Requires 
bachelors degree A 1-3 yrs. experi
ence. QS-9000 background hefctut 
Please send resume 4 salary history 
to: Harada Industry of America, 28333 
Telegraph. Sute 275, Southfield, Ml. 

.48034. Fax 810-358-1520. 
No phone cals please. 

ENGINEERING SERVICES 
TECHNICIAN - (entry level) needed 
for headquarters office of a Uvonia 
OEM automotive supplier, must pos
sess good math skiu, Lotus A Word 
Perfect knowledge a plus, wfl train 
on automotive seating construction, 
patterns, materials & computer aided 
marking & gracing equipment. Posi
tion b ful time Mon. thru Fri. We offer 
a competitive salary & benefit 
package. OuaJrSed indrviduals should 
send their resume to the attn ol: 
Human Resources. 31478 Industrial 
Rd. 1400. Uvonia. Ml 48160 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ESTIMATING/DRAFTING 
Commercial cabinet/general con-

. trading firm. Excellent long term 
opportunity for motivated, hard 
working, goaf oriented IrxSviduaJ. 
Computec/CAD experience a plus. 

810-347-4777. 

estimator 
ASSISTANT ESTIMATOR 

needed lor local manufacturing com
pany. Candidates should have strong 
math skis thru algebra and geom
etry, good organizational skBs. and 
experience wfth Lotus 1. 2, 3. Must 
be detii oriented, accounting orpur-
chasing background helpful Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 

WOLVERINE GASKET 
P.O. Box 235, Inkster, Ml 48141 
An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

ESTIMATOR ENGINEER 
Experienced • *om* sale*.experi
ence desirable for smal starnpjngs 
and assembBes. Benefits. Send 
resume to: EE, 8ox 1295 
Observer A Ecoenuto Newspapers, 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Uvonia. Ml 48150. 

ESTIMATOR 
needed (or wel estabfished West 
BSoomfieSd luxury home buQder/ 
developer. Experience preferred. 
Send resume to,- Office. Manager, 
4969 Oak HoSow. West Btoomfftd, 

; Ml.48323, 

EXCITING 
JOB "-•••'. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Looking lor eager kxWduais lor temp 
or perm position*. We have. Imme
diate openings to. the foOowing 

'area*: .-•' 
CAD . Operators, InsiUlers.fariel 
Wiring, Enby-l*y()4Enc>ne^ng^Pre)-

Warshou**, GuaSty Inspectors. 
CASH AND REFERRAL BONVSESIII 

Apoty today • work tomorrow.. 
lUVONtA, 313-2654600 

SOUTHFIELD. 610-362-1300 
AUBURN HILL8, 610-373-7500 

TAYLOR. 313-2844777 

^-¾¾ 
SNELUNG. 

Vi--a«-^MBsMsHMks«aNia«BM-^s^B«tfs«BMWaMam 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
Expendra marketing Support Ser
vices Company I* seeWng ouaHied 
caridldstes for ltie following 
pc**tons: 

COBOL P R 0 0 R A M M E R 3 
2-3 yts. COBOL experience pretsrrad 

Assodales or Bachelors degree 
preferred bul not required 

•••. Excelent ecmrtiur*>*lton* sWta 

ORACL6 PROGRAMMER. 
Of*cJ« 7.0 : 

SOL 
FOOT* 4.5. optional 

Ful bentflt packaoa iocrooVtg 
max**!, dartal, 401 M and 
tuition rtimburfsjrntnt. Qualified 
cancJWalw ahould fax ra*uma to 
(313) 418-2«W Of maJMo: (No 
phooa cala pl*a»e) 

AdMrn Corpofttfon 
101 Union %••< 
PMnooth, Ml 4B<70 

Field 
Representative 

Premier vtrtyt wWow manufac
turer Is looking for a self-
motrvaled MMduai seeking a 
career tn the bu*lng materials 
Indus*/. A chalengina position 
with lots of respomWfcy. Appt-
cant must have good communi-
cation skills, high school rjploma 
or GEO arid curreni "" " ' — 
driver"! Ikense In good 
Knowledge of construction is 
(erred. Contact Larry Lompra at 
Fashormral m Wnom 

.• -en 

'Fietd Service^ 
Engineer 

World Class manufacturer of 
precision electronic gauging 
equipment seeking a Field Ser
vice Engineer to metal and 
debug future and automated 
gauging systems. Must-be 
wnng to trsvel. Meohanioal. 
electrical and some computer 
experience necessary. Send 
resume and salary history to: 

AIR GAGE CO. 
Service Manager 

\
12170 Globe Rd. * 

jJTirrti Wi faiw / 
r FINANCIAL 

COUNSELOR 
One of the nation's largest r»n-

KoGt' financial counaelng firms 
is an opening for a FhandaJ 

Counselor In our Alen Park loca
tion. Primary responsibilities are: 
lo counsel dents regardng their 
finances, negotiate with creditors, 
and monitor progress ol currsnt 
cfient base. . 

Qualified candidates wV possess 
a Bachelors degree, preferably in 
a Finance-related field; excetent 
communication skitS.wtth Strong 
organizational abSty, attention to 
detal. and a wiKngness to per
form in a fast-paced, multiple pri
ority environment 

Indrviduals meeting the above 
requirements and interested in a 
career with a growing company 
and stimulating work atmosphere, 
are strongly encouraged to appfy, 
Please send resume, which must 
induce salary history to: 

HR. DEPT. 
38505 Country Club Drive 

Ste. 210 
Farmington HHs. Mi. 48331 

EOE 
. Drug Screening Company -

^ • • • • • • H H a v 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS - Earn up 
lo $1,000 per week. Be your own 
boss. Year-round work. We pay 
every week. Ask for Mr. Franks, 

(313) 449-8334 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Busy shoo needs experienced 
Designers. Permanent ful i part time. 
Ask Tor Judy (313) 26t-9060 

aORAL DESIGNER (Silk) with cre-
ativfty & flair. Experience necessary. 
Also need sales help & stock help. 
Contact Preferences in NorthviSe, Ml 

(810) 344-8790 

FLOWER SHOP SALES Position 
Futl or Part time. No experience nec
essary, Kevin's Flower Shop, 8015 
Middteoolt, Westtand(3l3) 427-4110 

FORK LIFT OPERATOR 
For packaging company. Experi
enced with 3000 to electric & pro-
B s t a r x K i p & sit-down trucks, 

negotiable. Apply at 34450 
iti Road. Uvoria, Ml 48150 

Foster Care Therapist I 
Case Manager 

Masters required (Iconse preferred). 
Limited case load. («3.000 to 
$24,750). Resume onfy lo: 

6. Ea^es. 23077 Greenfield. 
Soft* 107. Southfield, Ml 48076 

FULL TIME position • entry level ki 
Accounting. Appfy In person: Donald 
E. McNabb Co., 31250 S. Mirford 
Rd, Miford. Ml (810)437-8148 

'"••• FURNITURE 
INSTALLER 

Contract Systems Furniture iristaler 
with 2 years experience. Ful beoefts, 
profit sharing. Growing contract furni
ture dealer In Oakland County. 

Send resume to: 
Interior Dynamics. Inc. . 

PO Box 1273 
Troy. Ml 48099 

FURNfTURE INSTALLERS 
Modular furniture systems, experi
ence preferred. Must have vafid 
drivers {cense. Ful time with bene-, 
fits. (313)948-7880 

GARAGE DOOR & OPENER 
Service Person & Instaler 

Experienced person or w i train right 
person. Must be dependable 4.have 
a good drtvihg record. Benefits aval-
abteT 810-684-1391 

GEARHOB8ER 
& GEAR SHAPER OPERATOR 
Experienced only, ful benefits. Hytrol 
ManufacSng Inc.; Garden City. 

:•:• '; 313) 261-8030 : 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 

: • TaeKMAYU»s«-oic*M«re -
. NO FEES • NO HASSLESI 

5 DETROIT AREA OFPlCES 
NOW OPEN: : 

APPLY IN PERSON 
28157 8 Wfcm.Uvon la 

(810) 471-9191 
27422 Mioftflian Ave.. Inkafef 

(313) 663HS111 
701 E. 9 MJe Rd„ Femda)« 

(810) 541-7272 
16129 10 Mile, E&stpointe 

(810)773-9877 
710 W. Huron St, PonMac 

(810) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
USTODAYIII 

CONSTRUGTtOH ASSEMBLY, 
WHSEjJANITORlAL, 

HOTEL/RE8TAURANT • MORE 

GENERAL HELPER 
Ful-tSme for screen printing shop. 
WM trah. Plymouth area. 

(313) 453-7850 

EXPEDIENCE MORTGAGE loan 
officer needed for local mortgage 

(810)229-4474 
: . i - FA«RlCATOR 
Nl tDEO to menufectura smal 

' bertkets along wffi other metal shop 
du»WMS^mumel3yeersweic»ng/ 
j I-, ^ M — h nil *jj I Si - • - - / S ^ ^ « ^ > ^ B B K \ 

NW"wran*fY »wfnfno#. lowiffwi 
C M (313) W6-7776 

. ••;' FAOTOIW WORK for 
• AUTOMOTIYE «UfPtlER 

Paduwers and Aeeembjeii^ »6-»9 
an hr, Tnra# 8waa avaasbte. Benefits 
andj OpportunSN tor advsnoamanl. 

. (810) 883-3832 

f ACTORY WORK to work at Oak • 
lahi County auto pans suppatr, Ben-
• f l fs and oppartunlly for 
ad»»nc»merit. , (110) tf**Ut 

t P1F1C WLA^Pfl in^aW^Bww, atwp̂ ww^ 

'B^t 
• OMWVJ Vwjfjhfi. Out fltMKnft Hiw 

fttvasti ak^a4a*siaaflBW IkBV 'aata^a^a^aMli la*aW^aVa\ 
1 M B V n M H P r f V I I f P W f ^ ^ a W s^^Rt^aWWo 

CM l4«Ma>89n«rfax rasurne 
• tor Ite-JOB-Sa* 

GENERAL LABORERS 
4 WELDERS 

Must have mechanical aptitude 
and a high school education or 
eojufvaienl We offer competHive 
wage* t a M range of benefm 
indudVig Blue Cross tnsurarwe 
and a 401(k) Plan. Day 4 night 
shifts avaaaHe. Apply n person 

Rjts-On Industries -
125+0 Beech Oafy 
Redford. Ml 48239 

(313)937-2000 

GENERAL LABOR for machine 
must be 18 or over. Good 

record. Outiea. shipping/ 
detarrtna, maSntarjanoe, 

„. Data Research Corps, 
1 Capital, Uv. (313)281-6400 

GENERAL LABOR 
Immeiaata wast aide openings. 

' Warehouse ' Hl-lo Drtvtrs 
•Machine Operators 'SMpptng t 

Reoarvhg • Light induetrlat 
Pteeee cat for Interview, 

313-464-3170 

GCNERAt. LABOR 
Mature, ieepor»Me worker for gen
eral labor type ful t t r * position. 
Oood driving record a must. 

Ce» (110) 349-2900 

GENERAL LABOR 
MWrtg^Malaior femefe lo run high 
production maoNnee. kieurenoa and 
penaton plan tr^aawe. Apply tt. Wa}-
Wr4, 13170 MerrVnan, Lrrorea. 

^ QCNiEVL LABOR 
IM J^M Aas^^aisakek aT^e^aaWla^ekaaA 
• ^ ^ ^ BfPITW Br^^VTWBJ 

W^^ l0f ffi$t*&&0TQ ^atfWy 
FuMlilM tntf Iwnaj^i. 
Cai (Ji»m-ag<x> 

sS®& 

ajeaaaaiaji 
>•-•• GENERAL LABOR " 

•••.•••wmvi.'. '•• 
Al sNfts avaaable : 

Apply Mort-Frl. 9-1 lam or 1-3pm 
^19240 Buckingham Ave. »68 
Picture ID and 8 8 card raquirad 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

GENERAL PANEL ASSEMBLERS 
War*s<t Some experienos preferred. 
Work your way up, Beneflu Inotuded. 
Apply at POCHMARA Electite, 1 $90 
rtghwood Cast. Pontiae. Mf -

. ; (8(0)253-1116 

GENRALOFFICfi 
Experienosd ki accounts feosrVtofa, 
accounts Myabts and computers 
helpfu). 40 Ks. parwaek. Lfceral ban-
efits. Apply kv person at Engineered 
Heat Tra»L 31271 Stephenson Hwy., 
UadtoonHts., Ml. -^ ^ 

GEOflGIA'8 GIFT GALLERY-.-; 
A large coftectWe gHt store in Pty-. 
mouth is now hiring ful A part-time 
hek>. FWxSjIe hour*. Open T days. 
No axperienos necessary, Employee 
dtepunts.. Pleas* apply In person 
Mon-Fri, loam-7pm for (Srecoons or 
further info «W: (313) 453-7733 

Ask for M&ala 

QOOO WORKERS NEEDED 
Ws hava several IgN Industrial, gen
eral tabor and'assembly posBfcns 
avalabie In the North Oakland 
County area. Puff-time openings!!! 

IEOING PERSONNEL SNE 
SERVICE 

810-373-7600 

^QROUNbSKEEPER ^ 
For kvge Farmington Hifis 

aparfnent convnunity. 
Apply in person: 

MUIOrTOODa 
Management Office 
35055 Muinvood Dr. 
Farmingion HHs, Ml. 

N.W.eomefof 
V Grand Rrver & Drake. > 

GROUNDSKEEPER/UGHT M A I N 
T E N A N C E person needed, for 
meoTum size Westland apartment 
complex. Part-tjrri*. Cal Mon > FrL. 
noon -5pm, (313) 722-4700 

GROUNDSKEEPER/ 
MAINTENANCE 

FuB Cme. for Canton area apartment 
corryriurvty. 313397-1080 

GROUNDS PERSONS - good 
people needed lo help maintain com
munity. Must be hardworking & 
dependable. 18 yrs. or older. Apply al 
the Landings Apa/tmehla, Westland. 
Or cal RicV a P 313-729-5650. 

GROUNOSPERSON WANTED, ful 
ttme, benefits, experienced preferred. 
Some knowledge of foliage. Some 
building maintenance preferred. 
Hunters West Apartments.. 
Ask for Kalhy 313-721-2500. 

GROUP HOME 
Assistant Manager 

Westland home seeks team leader 
with previous group home experi
ence. Afternoon shift t 7 JO per hr. + 
excellent benefits. Cal Jose, 10am-
3pm. 313-277-8193 

• GROUP HOME Farmington 
His. Midnight shift cleaning 
positions. Great for 
students. 810-478-1 

"GROUP HOME openings for" 
•days, afternoons, midnights.! 
.Valid driver's license. Pa id -
I training. Competitrve wage & ben-1 
•eflts. Cal: I 

1(313)663-5637 Salem Twnshp. 
(313) 677-7929 Arm Arbori 

| 313) 454-3764 Pfyinouth| 

GROWING CORPORATION has an 
opening for a ful time Purchasing 
Agent Minimum 3 years experience 
in purchasing required. Exp. In 
buytog steel & packaging helpful but 
not necessary. Potential candtfate 
must be motivated & work wel wSh 
others. Excelent benefits, Send 
resume to Purchasing Manager, P.O. 
Box 576, Waled Lake. Ml 46390 

GYMNASTICS 
SUPERVISOR 

Minimum 3 yrs. Instnjctor experience. 
Must wont wel with children., 
Weekday evenings 6 Saturdays. 
RaspohsMe for program content 
AbpEeaBons due by 4:00 pm. Frl, 
Nov. 22 al Romeo Parks Recreation. 
(810) 752-6543. E.Q.E. 

. NAIL MANICURIST 
Wanted for mens styling salon In W. 
Bloomfield. Ask for Tom. 

(810) 851-4444 

HAIRDRESSER 
Licensed, experienosd in roller set 2 
days/wk. ExeeOort hrs. W. BoornfWd. 
new nursing home. (810) 681-7060 

Cat 
(110)368-3360 

HAIR DRESSERS with dentele 
. ,». ASSISTANT 

Jor salon In Novi. Chair rental. Owner-
ahip possfoiWes. .(810) 6 7 6 ^ 2 7 

HAIR / NAfL TECH 
needed for frierKJy.rul aarvica 

salon In Dearborn. FlexMe hours. 
' .. , (313)561-2500••-••-• :- : 

HAIR 6. NAB. TECHS : 
Flexbte' hours. Some experience 
needed. Clertefe hot necessary. 

Cal Angela or Sheryt 

SECRETZ SALON 
(313)728-9222. 
: HAIR STYLIST 

Enthusiasrjc and career minded, 
wialng to work ins busy, M service 
salon offering guanteaa salary, com
mission plan, training and benefits 
package.. CSentele awaWngt New 
loansa welcome' 610-474-7810 

HAIRSTYUST 
FanusticSamslnLNonla,eamupto 
6Cr% commission with a guarantee of 
$6.00 per hour minimum plus Spa. 
Ful or pari time positions avalabie 
CALL TODAY - 313-462-9466 

HAIRSTYLIST 
NAIL TECHNICIAN . 

MESSAGE THERAPIST 
West Bloomfield area., 

(610) 736-5780 

HAIR 8TYUST8 A8SI8TANT> 
For top stvtst In Farrrwwton H«s 

salon. Excelent opportunity. 
Wad • Sat Daniel 610456-1060 

HAIRSTYLISTS FOR established, 
ful service salons. Ed. 4 benefit 
pack. Oakland Mai: 810-668-2502 
Wonderland: - 313-427-1360 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Fc*Uvorfasekx\«M*6r4ewburgh. 
Experienced. Ful 6 part time. Earn 
eawttcornm. New Boinsiss. Trainee 
positions peJd hourly. Heads You WVi 

Cal Debbie: (313) 464-7260 : 
or (313) 464-0638 

HAIR 8TYUST8, NAIL TECH 
FuM or part-sme for a prograaafva 

PtymoufWCaoton Baton. 
Cal (313) 463-0866 

HAIR STYUST8 Needed for low tum-
ovar; Wgh traffu NorfwBa aaian. Cal 

^^:¾.¾¾¾¾ 
ASSISTED LtVINQ v 

JOB FAIR 
Ragis*sr To Win 
viX^ C#HtA0ilaM 
HIRING NOW 

AcaVty Assistante $7.00 to $6 00 
Lead Cars Givers $7.60 to $8 60 
Car* Orvers $«.80 to $7.76 
Cooks $6.50 to $6 00 
Wtshen Aaeiatsnts $6.00 to $6.75 

, Ejic*^#rt (wntnt rMfciQt' 
AA Abom Our DOOM* Progrwm 

Frtd«y. NovtmtHir 8 
aUW*0 3 P M 

' M thi CofnNirt Inn, faWfrtixioo 
nil* . 9071? TrWl Twiwe) MB#, 

Dtraetlons: Near 696and Orchard 
Ltki R0aw5, on Twfw# Mit. C M I 

W Ofcfwrd Ltftt FW. i^o*|aXj 
' -a. •h lnr i f >t S QSUUBAV • BVLK 

, o*trvna Vm WM»X WIQ A N 

HANDYMAN 
>'^'M,owf^us<dopkimbing,etec-
sioal and oarpentry. Own toote and 

(610) 629-6080 

HANOY PERBON 
Ta repair rental houses and do 
trftarovefitenis. Must hava tooat and 

" ^ " (»10) W1-*W0 

HEATING AND COOLING 

1 ^ 2 3 
aornWiartail. 
oenwHs, '«1s3S-M10 

Thursday, November 7,1996 0&E ClatsrficaTtlon* 500 to 600 

f, HEAD LIBRARIAN 
-, Major Michigan law firm has 
opining tor Ka above posHkw 
alps Renaiesanoe Center toca-
tton. The successful candktaia • 
w * poasaea arv ML8 and w« 
be an axjparienoad law (brarian 
with strong management sWU 
texpert(eehleo>irxilogY, ref
erence 6 lechAteei services. . 

W i offer an aitosaani salary A 
banaftt package Incfuding 
parting stipend. If IntoriMa/ 
please send resume with 
salary reoufrement* te. 

: DYKEMA G O S S E T T P i i O 
) HUMAN RESOURCE8 

400 RENAISSANCE 
CENTER- . -

DETROIT, Ml 46243 
'V EOE/ •'.'•.;'•' 

HEAD MECHANIC • 
* TRANSPORTATION . 

Sute of Michigan Certified. A8.E. 
Cartrfied. COL & B Vehicle design. 
Gaa and Diesel proficiency 5 veara 
experience preferred- Knowledge of 
8chool Bus Laws. Apply In 
parson: 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
NorthvMa PubBc Schools 

501 W.. Main Street 
NorthvBe, M l , 48167 

HeaBhg Co., m.Royal Oak needs 
• INSTALLER 6 SERVICE TECH 

. 3 years experience. : 
* HELPER • 1 year experience. 

Good Driving Record 
Benefits, uVvforme. 810441-7153 

HI LO DRIVER 

We hava recent openings h our ware
house facWty for a hHo driver and 
pallet repair. Ws offer: 

• Ful benefit package and 
compsHrve wages 

• Numerous shift operation 
• Clean Environment • :. . • 
• Opportunity for Advancement 
» Growth Industry 

Must have GEO or Diploma and 
simple math skMs. Appfy today: 1351 
Kix. (S. ol Ford) Westland, Ml 48165. 

EOE 

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS of Warren 
la now accepting applications for 
• Evening Front Desk Staff 

(ful timei & part Urns) 
» Engineering Assistant 

for Hotel Maintenance 
(fuB time & part time) 

Experience preferred 
Please AppfV In person: 
Holiday Inn Express 
11500 11 Mae Road 
(Hoover Road off 1-696) 
(810) 75>9700 

HOMEMAKER WANTED to do offiea 
cleaning 2 hours per night downtown 
Birmingham office. (313) 534-4994. 
Beeper (810) 414-2679 

rmmmmmmmmn 
| FAIRFIELD INN | 
| by Marriott | 
| 5700 Heggerty Rd.. Canton | 

| CHIEF ENGINEER | 
| NIGHT AUDIT | 
• HOUSEKEEPING a 
• Positions Avalabie J 
I Great Pay. Benefits & Hours. I 
| Please apply m person. | 

•
Equal Opportunity Employer • 

Male/FerriaJaMandicappetWet • 

k . a . . . . . . . 4 

.* ft&H s**. 
The Holiday Inn of 
Farmington Hills Is now 
accepting applications 
for positions in the fol
lowing areas: 

a Housekeepers 
a Housepersons 
a HolWome 

Attendants 
(Pain erne) 

a Shuttle Driver 
(Pert-Time): 

The Holiday Inn of 
Farmlngfon Hills is a 
250+upscaie, full-ser-
vice hotel with 
pay and benefits, 
in person at 381 
West 10 Mile Road. 

An Equal Opportunity 
• : Employer • .; 

'HOTEL • 
Bt# Western Executive Hotel 4 
Suites, A Trans Ima Managa-
rnent operated property, cuirrendy 
has ah exceSent epportunity (or a 
qualified F R O N T OFFICE 
SUPERVISOR famSar with yteid 
managamant. strategies, strong 
leadership abaWy & soBd guest 
service snts. Hotel background 
essential. We offer competitive 
pay & benefits as we* as the 
opportunfty for advancement 
wtnn ari exciting, growing com
pany. Please serwax resumes 

Best Western Executive 
Attn: Bruce Bussey, GM 
31625 W. 12 Mie Rd. 
Farmsvitort HUa, Mi 46334 
fax 81>4694333 

/ • . • ' • • : - , - ' - . , , - • - - * 

HOTEL \ - ..,'..-' 
BEST WESTERN EXECUTIVE 
HOTEL 6. SUITES , 
Hi now accepting acoScationa.for 
Via foBowlrig positions: 

• Front Desk 
t Mght AuoS : ;-
• Housekeeping 
•.Laundry -. .' 
• Cooks - , 
• Servers 
'• Banquet. Set-up -
Competitive' wige's/banallts 
InoXjcW 401K. plus the ' 
opportunity for career growth 
wmwi a progressive company! 
Please apply in person for 
ImmedUjts conewerstion: ' -
31525 W 12 Mae Road 
(12 MM O Orchard Lake) 

HUt Farmington H I 
j»i(«5Wgoo 

HOTEL 
Join the Beatll 
Bast Western Laura! Park 
Suites Is now accepting 
appeoatfons for 
• Maintenance. 
• tfef*,0** Btafl 
• ftoom' Ctaslhars 
• Jerttor 
M l t W r W y t PajyTsWfWWl 
{Flexible Sehedulesl 
Pieaee apply ki person: 
Bast Western Laurel Park 
169M 8. Laurel Park 
6 Mae • 1-2757Uvon>a 

•64-0060 1^313) 

BdpWî O êrai 

saMeMBBaeaaa 
HOUBE«Ef>ei» 

PART-TiME parson needed approx. 
26mr. par week. To dean common 

- - - and v*«enl tfto to SovtfNed 
Apt Com>si Please cal Jim Cram 
eni045>266Q. 

HOUSECLEANERS 
FULL MEDfCAL DENTAL 4 LIFE 
Ful A part-time, Mon-Fri. daye, oom-
party oar. 16266628 to start 
InckMna paid drim Ime, unlforrns,' 
psM howteysA âoaaons 4 bonuses. 

Cal fe and cut why... 
WE ARE TH6 HI0ME6T PAYING 

MAID MRYICE 
AMEWCAW FRCEDOM 

aEANERB 
(610) 473-9300 

HOUSCCLEANCRS 
•esVHft te Hart Work weekdays 
onty. For Wormetlon eal Johnson's 
Cleaning at, 313-561-6320 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Ful erne poalton tor luaury Bertor OS-
' •• a § a * — • . j ^ < _ J I 1 H I p.^^.^Mek^ larafn FffmVnmH ^Ofnp*VR. VaTfTTpVIVvV 

A A M S h _ _ ^jvlv. UataSuS^su a*a_ , "*" aC Asasaau 

P9>W"1 < W M W w M ¥WU rnBBy 
bwwiin fcOOam mi 4flQpm 1,7n(, TlWift™aji 

24111 OMCi " 

(He 

* Q * * 1 ^ ^ 

faaBTaaS 
tOWHNM 

HOUSEKEEPINGl- -
: - For large Farmington H is -: 
\ sparfmert oorivnunity. , 

••'Appfy In parsore. . "• • 

Management Ofaos 
36056 Mukwood Or. 
Farrr*xjton Ha*. Mi .. 

NWTeornarof. " 
Draka. Grand Rhrar 6 S 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Human resource aoWrsetrSJor for 
major Detroit law firm. Must have 
experience and sxpertiee needed to 
adrnMstar complex human resouros 
sltustione will knowledge of updated 
personnel law* and regulations. Law 
km experience a plus. Degree pre
ferred but w« consider candidate with 
high level experience. Send resume 
to: ' Box 61324.-.--.-, 
Observer A Eooentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . 
Uvorta, Ml 46150 

HUMAN RESOURCE ASSISTANT 
Mid-sUa Jhanufacturing company 
with modem, comfortable offices 
tocaled In the "Golden Rectangle" 
manufacturing section of N.E. Detroit, 
often referred to as tha premier area 
a Detroit. Is looking for a Human 
Resouros Assistant with a years 
experience in Human Resouros arid 
payrbL This mature person must be 
able to work 20-25 r^ursAveak. Coov 
puter skis necessary. A scfid office 
background a plus. Generous com
pensation. To appfy send resume 

6570 E. Nevada 
Detroit. Ml 46234 

Attn: Human Resource 

> . ' ' , • \ 

^Hums/i Sarvicea 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER IN 
HUMAN SERVICES INSTEAD 
O F A JOB? 
JARC (Jewish Assoc, for Resi
dential care) is a progressiva 
agency with the highest stan
dards for cfisflt care. We beCeve 
our wages and benefits are the 
best in tha area: retirement plan, 
choice of three medtoaVdental 
plans. Sfe msuranoe, tuWon schol
arship program 

I N D E P E N D E N T L IV ING 
COORDINATOR 
Supervise Independent Uving 
Program and coordnate daSy 
living for cCehts with devetop-
meotaJ dUabaWaa. Supervisory 
experience required; degree pre
ferred. Appv Mon. - Frl, 10am-
4>m at T A R C , 26366 Frankio 

. Rd., Southfield, Ml 46034 , 
^ E q u a l Opportunity Employer^ 

UP TO $1000 
SIGNING BONUS 

Air Conditiorwig Engineers Is looking 
for salespeople, helpers, installers 
and Service Technicians. Only 
responsMe, honest, good workers 
need apply. Never a layoff In 28yea/* 
with guarantee up to $50,000Vyear 
with luly paid medtoal and dental. 
along with a 401k ReSrement Plan. 
Ws spedabe ki residential and aght 
commercial work. 

If you quality and are looking toward a 
bright future and could use up to 
$1000 bonus, cal and begin a very 
promising career, (610) 739-4942 

KVAC • Experienced Instalers & Ser
vice Techs. Top pay for right people. 
Own truck & tools preferred. 

810-474-4604 

HVAC 
Experienced Instalers & Service 
Technicians. Top pay 6 benefits. 

(313) 453-4000 

HVAC SERVICE Techs. CommercJaV 
Industrial previous experience neces
sary. Good pay/benefits. Signing 

(610) 2275005 bonus. 

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening. Must hava at 
least 3 years experience. Own toots. 

Cal 1-600-245-9060 

H . V A C TECH -Experienced 
Must have license 4 be. certified to 
hande Freon. Fun tkne. Benefits. 
Salary based on axperienos 8. knowt-
edge. 8-5pmj (313) 453-6443 EOE 

HVAC TECH w/ 
Career Advancement Opportunities 

Established growing Dearborn com
pany seeking experienced. (3yrs) 
commercial & residential technicians. 
Starting pay commansurale wfth 
axperlenca. Competitive compensa
tion package includes: medical, 
dental, SEP, truck, training 
YouVs seen the rest now Join the 
best Al.Inquires are confidential. 
Send resume.or cat: '. .: 

Cherry H I Keating 6 CooCng 
2034 N. Telegraph 

Dearborn, Ml 46126 
(313) 562-3595 

ask for Dak* 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS experi
enced (5 yrs. mm.) ACME-GWDLEY 
operators 6 set-up operators. Must 
be dependable. Work wUhln team 
envwimaftt AM/PM shifts, overtime, 
benefits. Apply m person 9snv5pni 
AW»fK7yturMFa!3o790 W; 6 KHe, 
Cat (610) 474-9191 .:'=..:. -,-.,,-

1MMEDIIATE 
OPENINGS 

UGHt INDUSTRIAL WOfttttRS 
ANO HH.0 0fifVER3 . 

needed for 1st A 2nd shifts, Long 
term assignment* m Westland A 
Wixom areas onry. Must hava trans-

""• • Cal for an afe*)ntrrient 

(313)728^0660 
TECH PERSONNEL SERVCE8 

i • 
i 
i 
i 
i 

INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINEER 
TRAINEE 

••"• I30K .. 
• Troy Location 

• Growing Company 
• Orsat Benefits 

I
I Degree required, AutoCad A auto-| 

moMe experience preferred. C a l . 
of'fax- • . 1 

• .6104164660 | 
| , FAX 610460*260 . | 

•.Western; 
• sTirrtiiTieii.i 
I No an Agency • Never a Fee I 
h a j j a s j a a i a a a H M B a l f a l 

BtipfiaWGaaMr*] 

INSIDE SALES 
Looking for people wfth great phone 
sides. ExossW pay. with bonuses! 
Cal. 313-541-9000 

INSIDE STEEL SALE8 
No experience neoesssry, ful bene-
Ata. Mai resume to: 

fJeogal Steel 
23660 fceearoh Or. 

farmington HWe, Ml 46336 

INSPECTOR 
Layout, fkat pieoa. CMM helpful. 

Computer experience. Benefit*. 
Over-time. 610469-3124 

INSTALLERS WANTED 
Several po*l»orw')mrr«ci*ttry even-
able. No sxpertenos naoassarv. PaW 
on the (ob training. Instalslon of 
energy efficient eoutoment. Ful or 
part Bme positions. Good pay. For 
hkwvtow oalTtia at 810478-3106 

W«ULATfON tfrtTALLERS axpari-
enoed. Footaaa rata or wW tram. 

•65$, Jones insulation. 
22611 
MBa), ffOVl, 

E.ofNovlRd, , , - . . ^ 
(610) 346-9660 

INSURANCE 
esjTrtngtwn, now tooWng for axparl-
enoed Personal or Cornmaroial Llnaa 
CBfTs. Uridarwrttlng baokground w»h 
Caarens or CNA a plus. Compaatfva 
salary A bonus upMhunWaa. Cal 
¢10} 646-6667 Or FAX raauma to 
(110) 6464410, Atsi: Art. . 

»6JO^W«CC-<X»*VCnCIAL LINES 
* > • • • • • • ^ » ^ ajaa*H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ An^^^U^n aV^ 

rawisngsen ra*s ag*ncty juuwng^ wr 
Q^R^B^kW^B^^^V^Wt ^a^^sm^a^a^ 

$n$, CufMnfr MiMp1! 
A^a^^^S^skate i u a A ~ 

WrVTWDBaVV WWR 
FflK NfUfflt lOt 

^if^RANce \ ; ! , 
-: Attafttion tnauranoa 4 . 
' CWrna profaaatenaJa.-. 
WE WANT YOU..i. 
To Work tor ua • Insurance • 

,;•:,. Ovartea4;8y*toma -.;;.. 
Wa offar an exoapttonal compan-
aaflon paokage, inetuoVtg M fcan-
eta a S p S d «m* oflT Wa are 
lodiorc for experienced oersoryiaf 
ReTS"iai aji t v^ v s j a ^ ^ ^a^ a^^arv p/w'' w*& a» ^a^, 

for currant poaltlona. ki t i * i * 
fowing AatdaT^ • „..;.:-. . ,:^-.-
* * ' CSR*8. undarwritars and -. 

'. .RalanVCodanj.;,:••.-.:, , 
* * CLAIMS'. Workers Comp, 
; UabiHy. Property, Auto 
' fMPO arrfTJigaJed 

* * Medlcai.DisabaxV, Dental A 
Ufa CtJrns as wel a* 

•-• Ctorie^Supporl. • ' ; - . . . 
Thar* are No employee paid fee* 
for our Temp to Hr* or Tempo
rary posttionsM • 

. . 1400-724-1963 
^ • •, Q f f J P NattaQl>lRTWa> .̂  

WS0RANC6: 
Comrriarolal and Personal 
Customer Sen/tee Rape, 

- Producers/Sale* 

i!*̂ f °t*&si. 
Experienced Only 

. Feee Company Paid. 
Ann Bell Personnel 

24044 Bingham PoW* Dr. 
Bingham Farms. Ml 460264346 

(81 ¢540^356-fax 640-6166 Insurance . Experienced Only 

Commercial CSR's 
Personal Unes GSR's 

Many Current Openings 
Claims Adjusters 

Uability-W.C.-Prooerty 
Concord Personnel 

810-478-2200 

fe&M 
(610)664-3318 

INSURANCE 
Premier health Insuranoa mar-
kaBng Arm 1* seeking a dynamic, 
experienced insurance profes-
slonal fcr a santoe A sales oppor
tunity: Above avaraga salary A 
benefits, along win axcatent 
advanosment opportunWe* await 
this enthusiastic team player 
meeting tha fol lowing 
quafrTcaBons: -
• 4 year coteg* degree 
• Health Insurance Scanaa 
• 2y*ax*axpariancaintia*mal 
group health market pUos 
Please raapond to; 

Rogers Benefit Group, Inc 

mm? 
INTERCOM REPAIR PERSON. 
Expariancad. FuB time for large prop-
erty rnanagarnant company. Berieflt*. 
Cal Mon . -F r l . 9 a m - 6 p m . 

610-366-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'jANITORlALyDElJVERY * 
General or&ca A>niurtai duties; 
assist In moving heavy Kama; 
errands using agency vehicle. 
Must hava a vaBdMlcK driver's 
leans*, high school or GEO 
diploma, and be farrrtar with 
area. Part time, flextXe'. hour*, 
68,75/hr. Appfy Mon. - FrL, 
10-4pm at JARC. 26366 FranUn 
Rd., Southfield, Mi 46034 

^An Equal Opportunity Employer^ 

JANITORIAL 
FULL time days wfth benefit*, Farnv 
Ington Hils. (610) 682-9234 

JANrrORIAL 
LARGE, rapidly expanding. Midwest, 
buiking maintenance company b 
aocepung resumes tor an open 
Supervisory position in the Down
town area. Strong Supervisory axpe
rlenca In the clearing Industry 
requi red . Sa la ry r a n g e ; 
$23.000-626,000 ptua health insur
ance. Send or fax resume to: 

Lakeside BufloJng Maintenance 
100 Renaissance Canter, Ste. «1616 

Detroit. Ml 46243 -
or FAX: (313) 4464430 

JANITORIAL 
MONDAY thru Frl thru Fri evenings, couples 

Farmington A Troy area*. 
• (313)416-4179 

JANITORIAL 
• OFFICE CLEANERS • Evening* 

and weekends, up to f 7m/. to start. 
• PORTERS • Day*, up to $6/fir. 
to Jtart 

• BUILDING SUPERVISORS • 
- Evenings. \jj> to laVhr. to start 

Southfield area. (610) 449-7600 

JANITORIAL • Part time evening*. 
Novl Area. Mon • Thurt. A Sal 
Approximately 15-20 hr*. a week. 
MkSOrhr. 810469-9299 

JANITORIAL 
Plymouth area, 1-96 A1-275. Part time 
evening work • four day* per week. 
Appro»m*t*ly 15- 20 hrsAveek, Good 
slartxw wages with room to advance. 

81f>«69-92M 

Janitorial Shift L«6der 
Evening A Weekend hour* 

Starting |7^0m/. plus benefits 
Beverly HBs Racquet 

A Health Club 
Southfield Rd. North of 13 MA* 

. Cal Jo* at: 6104424500 

JANJTOR/JANITRESS 
Dearborn, Southfield, Uvonia and 
Garden City. $6-$7/hr. 313-282-0639, 

after 6pm 313-261-2727 ; • 
JANITORS & FLOOR.; 

MAINTENANCE • : 
Ful A part-em*: Competitive wage*. 
Benefitt avalabie. (313) 427-0056 

JANITOfVSWEEPEfl • ful tfma wfth 
benefit*. Afternoon shift. Apply In 
person, only Mon-Fri : 9am-2pm, 
LNonla Mai .Management ofnea, 
Entranca 0."-

. JIG GRINDER/ 
: SURFACE GRINDER 
For Gage company in NovL Experi
ence necessary. Tr"" " * — " 
baneaaVW «ma. 

JOB COACHES 
Experienced. WCL8 trained. Cat; 

(313)292-0016 

JOBX»ACHES 
Needed to work In oorhmurtty **t-
ttngs wSh developrnentaly oHabtod 
adults. Prefer WCL3 t r * W Cal 

.313-292-2600 v . . 

JOB DEVELOPER 
Needed for supportrv* *mploym*nl 
program serving eduk* »*h davatop-
mantal dsabitlea, Baohsfors degree 
or aouhrafaht work experieno* wttt 
DO. popuMon r*qulr*d, Supervleory 
A bu*he*Wpub»s^refitions back-
ground prafarrad. Ptoa** oontact \m 
Mcrvfrl.. 9anv3pm; 313-3264116 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

LOCAL COMPANIES 
Appfy Today ? Start Tornorrowl 

• Mechine Operators 
»W»td*r*: 

• Asaambtars 
• ForMft Operator* 
• ShlppirvBeceMng 
• 8h*atm*ta) Workers -
• Electronics 
. Clerical 

Call ONSITE al: 
1-800-803-6368. 

• Bet>Wiijt«dG<*yr»J 

LABORER ' mo0v*l«d person 
wantod to work for a parking lot main-
ianano* company, flood pay, ineur-
ano* A ©tier park* tor tha right 
p*r*on. Apply ki person at 26906 W. 
7 Ma* m , Radford. Also, person 
lnt*r**ted h extra money to shovel 
snow from wafc*. Appfy at above 
addm*. (313)662-0610 

LABORER NEEDED - for masonary 
conatnxxlon.' Sal*ry dapanJng on 
sxperlano*. Must hava own tranipor-
14¾¾. Caj (313) 422-6642. 

LABORERS 
AAarhoon A day ahKta. Apply 9 to 
1 lam, or 1 to 3pm, MorvFrt 12500 
Baacn Daly, Radford. Ml 46239. 

V LABORERS v 
8uUlng company in need of fuMma 
Laborers. 17.60 per hr. to atari. Cal 
Monday tvu Friday (116)9604033 

LABORERS 
New career opportunity. Leam t* 
floor covering business. Gansrsl 
Laborer* wanted, tto experience neo-
essary. Ptoasa eal Superior Floors: 

. (610)442-7870 

LABORERS 
W O R K TODAY 

PAID TODAY) 

CNC, Machln* Shop. Lain* Help 
Needed In Farmington Kas.Wtaom A 
Waasd Lax* • Immadsito Openings! 
High School dtotoma - transpOftatJon 
raquWd. CAjXTODAYt ^ ^ 

t Alton UFAPY 

(810)471-9191 
Of (610) 332-5555 

LABORER 
WILUNG to team a trade, needed for 
construction company. Y*ar round 
work. (810) 752-1616 

LANDSCAPE A Lawn maintenance 
help, also Snow Removal wantod. 
Ful tim*. Experience a ptua but not 
naoaaaary. Excetent pay for right 
parson (313) 6614676 '-^__ 

LANDSCAPING 
RELIABLE people needed for 1*1 
clean-up A snow plowing. Ful A part 
time hours. Student* welcome. CsJt 

(810)3564261 

nap u i . m u u r our 
i. Duties Include irnpie-
; edrrwfctaring NetWare 
Ns, GroupWS* a-mal, 

LANMARDWARE 
SUPPORT 

ScvWleW based orgsnU*Bon seeks a 
ragnfy rnoevatod and organtead pro
fessional to help u*. maintain our 
Novel LAN*. Duties 
mentlrigand at 
4.V4. K LAN*, 
WAN, troubfa-shootSng^ configuring, 
and repairing PC*. Ouafiftoallcns; 
Strong lnt*rper*onsf and organiza
tional sk»» * r * » must Experienced 
troubleshooting and repair sk«s. 2 4 
yaanV experience with Novel Net-
War* 3 . « or 4JC CNA or CNE a 
plus. GroupWwa or Aoeounang knowl
edge • plus. W* offer a chslenging 
and rswanSng atmosphers. Pleas* 
include your salary history whh your 
cover leflsr to ba considered for this 
PotMoa Send r**um* to Mr. K*ty. 
P.O. Box 641. SouMMd. Mi 46037 or 
fax 610-352-0018. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

l^W.ltt4q«tf»i 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
$24uA*ty. : 

'MrSfif^.'I, 
c 9- i i *m A l-3cm 

. .̂ ord Rd.* . ofWsyne 
10 A 88 Rsquirsd^ 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

^MACHINE 
^ O P E R A T O R S 

Experienced Maonlna Operstors 
needed for traler Ntch manufacturer 
to Canton. Clean working environ
ment Benefit*: Apply at 

DRAWrTITE INC. 
40600 Van Bom Rd, Canton. Ml 

•• a* m m m m m m m m 
f MACHINIST : i 
•Expariancad operator h*adad.B 
|Engine l*dr», BrWgsport. Hort-| 
• t o r M Boring MastSSe*. 6 year" 
•mWrnurri *xperieno*. Ful bene-1 
•at* . Service* DMHon of a world-• 
• w i d e original aqulprhantl 
|msnuf*ctur*r. Repfy to: P e r l 
••onnel. P.O. Box 2262, South-* 
I field. Ml 46037 or Fax to: I 
5.--. . (610) 3564066 _ 5 

lai m m m m m m m m m 
MACHINISTS A FOREMAN (M/F) 
needed (toy*. Apply or send resume 
to: 783^A Msnufsctursrs, 

Wssaand. ML 46166 

MACHINIST TRAINEE 
Need Mvaral rasponstt* oonacien-
Bou* *rnptoy*e* that want a career In 
th* tooknsUhg Industry.OiajHeabon* 
ar* a wMngn*** totoam, mechanical 
aptitude and dadtoatton. W* ' r *an 
•xpandtog modem prograaahra shop 
with on the Job frainfvg and ful b*ne-
6t*. If you fit tha** quaifications. 
appfy bet 9-11 A44. and 1-4 PM. 
^ SUBURBAN TOOL . 

4141 N. ATLANTIC BLVD. 
AUBURN HflJ.8 810-391-7600 

MACHINIST TRAINING 
(Cotege CrsoHs) 

Laid off workars and urMrnptoyed, tow 
Income person* may qualify tor FREE 
machinist tr*lr*ig and (ob placement 
assistance. High School Diploma or 
GEO required. • . 
Cal A"*, at 3134454667 

Henry fort Cornmunlty College 
Offiee Qt Corporate Trawng 

(•)1J{ 
H^fa^(4(alfMas^ 

MAINTEMANCe Hfi»QH* *'< 
Ful «m* anartonaad JtaMfoab! 

SfX^ciSglaSSK, 
wsttSS&BS**; 
fctsjNTENANCC PERSON-Ful * r # . 
for FamsngtoA Ha* acertnent bonf y 
plan. lExparlaneaa. alacirfcaL:. 

ttm®tfx$8t,. 
6104454026 EOE. : , ' 

MAINTENANCE P E R 8 0 N . for 
Chatham Ha* Apt*. No *»*rl*nrja-

ss^rpr^siffe" 
flfver, Farrrangton, 810^76-8060 >' 

MAINTENANCE PERSON ; 
.. , . Jad for spamianfeomplex. Must, 
hava *xp*n»nc*. Benefits after 90 
days. Appfcattohs aeeaptsd M O A . 
Ihru FrL Viprr^Iilorflan tifcnor Apt*,. 
9960 8. Wayn* r^Romuto* . Ml.. 

'.-..'; No csjfct pisaael -• . 

MAINTENANCE PERSON ANO 
MOLOSETTEA " 

wanted lor growing plsitlc 
company. • .••:•": 
Experience wttt fr»>c6on motdtog. 
operation helpful, Benefit* and «om-. 
peWv* wage. Appfv to person 24S6S. 
Capitol. Re5cd7Ml 4 * 5 » , lOamto. 
ipmor Fax rasurne to 3134364622.. 

Maintenance Person! 
Ful lime. For ItnM apt eornmuhfry in-
Uwni*. Must be handy. R*t«r*rwM.-. 
Tof> pay, *y* on sa* 81fr352-g22Q • 

MAINTENANCE PERSON V 
for smal apartment communay who 
entoy* a chaasnge. Must have qutok 
Insencto, sen** of humor and Ihalr 
own toot*. Knowtodga of HVAC. 
pKirrfcing and electrical. W* have a 
greet benefit package for the right 
person. Corsact Randy at 

81fr35fr8037 

Bioomflakf HO* fkm seek* a dataft-
orientod fuMma supervisor for cur 
busy meflroom operaBon*. Supevi-
•ory experience prtferred. FamBarky 
wfth stamp affair*, folders, stuffsr*. 
and postage rnacninery preferred. 
EWa-Jet experiisnoa a ptus. Good 
driving record a must Day shift with 
occasional overtime. ExcaMni b*n*-
6ts packag*. Send resume to: 
RD/Q 450^m»rprise Ct, WcomfieM 
HOs. Ml 46302, Attn: H.R. or leave 
message *1 (810) 253-7407 

LATHE HAND 
Harbrook Tool Inc., 5 years *xp*ri-
enca, toeing work, ovareme and beh-
•rfrta off*r*d (810) 4774040 

LAUNDRY ATTENDANT 
Good wsoes A benefits. Wsyne/ 
Westland area. (313) 721-3231 

LAWN/FALL CLEAN-UP A WINTER 
SNOWPLOWING. Immediate open
ing*. Ful tirr«rov*rfim*. Experience 
rxxraqutsd. C* todsyl 3135264914 

LAWN MAINTENANCE company 
seeks tuft-time heb for Fal dean-up 
A snow plowing. Top pay for expen-
anoad people. 610426-7406 

LAWN MAINTENANCE - Commer-
dal work, mowing, fal dean-up A 
•now removaL Mutt hav* own trsns-
poruitioa $6.60 to start 
Cal 610-3444900 

LAYOUT INSPECTOR 
Our dynamic rrujnufaoturlrig com
pany I* seeking a layout Inspec
tion parson to Join our quaHy 
assurance tsam. Knowledge 
must Include blueprint 
GO A T , CMM 

tusprH laadtog, 
programming A 

necUlsstatSsfc*. opersiicn. intermedials 
gaga R I R. A PPAP submfc-
ston, Mai resume A salary 
r*qUr*m*nt» to: 11220 SaVar 
Drlv»,< Whltmor* Lake, WI 
46169 .-••' ••--. ;.••' 

LEASING AGENT. Ful lima for 
BirmingrorivTloyal Oak area com
plex**. Weekend* Included. Bene
fit*. Call Mon.-Frl. 9am-Spm. 

-610446-9660 '. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEASING AGENT & 
LEASING ASSISTANT 

Immediate openings for 1 ful time 
Leasing Agent A 1 part time Leasing 
Assistant Large Rochester Hils 
apartment community. Call 
610449-2924; or ma! resume to: 
Frank*! Management, 3221 W. Bto 
Baaver Rd.. »106, Troy. Ml 48064; 
or FAX to: 610449-2373, Attn: 
Dorothy. : •. .-.- -, •• ; - , . ; .-

'LEASING AGENT" 
PART-TIME 

For luxury units In Oakland 
County. 3 4 years sxperieno*. 
required. Weekend* a ,mu*U 
Good, benefit*. . , , ' 

C U lUftan enterprise* 
MorvFrt, 9:30-11:30 
810352-3800 

LEASING AGENT 
PosMon avalabl* for a Farmingion 
H*U apartment corrclex. Duties to 
kxsud* rental* and offloe prcosovre*. 
Experience la>lpfui: Mai or fax 
raaum* to: '..••:•• 

Joden Proparoea 
16678 W, Tan Ma* Road 

SouthftoW. Ml 46075 
FAX (610) 5574194 

LEASING V; 
Brookdaie Apartmsnt* In South Lyori 
1» cun^nth-ses*^ sn IndMdusI to 
loin our team of toaaVig profaaalonals 
W* offar generous wages A ftoxfbte 
tcnedule*. Apply In person at 22260 
SYvsnRc«x1.8outrayon,M14«l78or 
0*1(810)437-1223 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
421 wi*. apartrnent community. Ful 
time win benefits. Experience pra
farrad. Baa* salary plus commission. 

.-.- Contact Katfy 313-7212500 

LEASING 
Graal epporturay to k*i a lesoVtg 
property man*g*m*nl company. 
Good pnon* ttdas, customer servto* 
*b»n;Vid posltrv* *t«uda desirad. 
Pieaee eal ferditola: (313) 453-2600 

LEA8WG-no *xp*ri*no» for tossing 
po*»oon*, Mu*t ba reeponsfcie, team 
oriantad A ready to toam. For mor* 
Information eal Aaea.or Jeffrey at 
313-7294650 or apply at tha Land-
tog* Apartment* In We«tl*nd. 

LEASING PROPERTY MANAGE' 
MENT • Oraal opportunity wfth sue-
easeful A growtog single tarnay rahtoJ 

Ha«a«iaiaaaiaaa»ina| 
I JUNIOR | 
I PROGRAMMER • 
J ANALYST | 
'flapwty gruwtog manufacturing" 
•company trt Ptemouti looHng for i 

I* to*rri ort*nt*d Proo^rwner wan-
J-3 veer* axperienos. Oua»H*dI 

I ptus. Wa offer oompeattN* salary, • 
"oood bsrwfta p*«Mg* and a poa-S 
| lav* work •nvfronmant.. Send| 

B r*aum* to: «i ^ « m iv: m 

Pwbr*mwer I 
P.O. Bon 

700366 
I r>Wuth, Ml 46170 

l i aa fan m m m m m m m 
KWtt Back To School? 

•Bktor 
476-1600 

r*y, Downtown Farrnington. 
W a ^ A j r a a . (110)4 

KiTCHCN A BATH 
l**ai * i - - -* 6M^dBb - * - — — • • - ̂ . • • - - * • 
vM*W\ 9fn. DtVi fnOp n W 9 | mfpmr1 

taafnatiMQfi «vw ovarii tnop 
QaMd BBW aVtd b**>#flt» 
W^T&lT»S4|77 

manegsment oornpany. Real estate 
Hc*n*« preferred. Chaif«nge A 
variety, 610-346-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
M Equal Opportunity Employer 

• k LEGAL SECRETARY 
M 6**tong Ngfiy *H*sd, moQvalad 
y WMdual who workawal Inde-

pvncMfMrV̂  wrt»ti AiWiTwni 3yrt, 
P/l ***arteny» wWi r»*wlWgarfon. 
Batory commensurst* with *xpert-
- - WordPerfect 5.1 r»quWd. 

6104664260 

MAINTENANCE 
AKound Maintenance ponjon for 
ccrrtTtardal̂ rTtoarlaaldaneai, Truck A 
health hsuranca provided. Cal Mon-
Fri, 9-4pm. . 610426-2078 

MAINTENANCE 
Assistant Supervisor 

Large Apt community In Southfield I* 
seektog a talented todMdual wfth 
managerial skis to assist wfth 
directing A motivating a Urge mainte
nance staff. Work history must have 
•xtornfv* maintenance background. 
HVAC cartfed. plumbing A <»mmurt-
cafion ski*. Competitive wages, 
sxceSsnl benefit package A possoe 
advisement with a rational property 
management oornpany, Cal Randy al 
8104564037 or FAX resume to: 
810-3564601. Pre-amrioymsnt A 
drug screening required. 

MAINTENANCE 
Brookdaie Apartment* in South Lyon 
is currsntfy saeMng an todMduaJ to 
join our maintenance team. CanoV 
data* must b* resable and hlghy mo»-
vstad. W* offer generous wages A 
flexUe schedules. Appfy in person at 
22250 Swan Road. South Lyon, Ml 
46176 Of cal (810) 437-1223 

MAINTENANCE • electrical/ 
mechanical. Journeyman status a 
plus. Must be able to weld. Our com
pany offer* good benefits A wage. 
Apply in person st Alpha Coatings, 
32711 GleridaJe. LNonU 

MAINTENANCE POSITION . 
. AVAILABLE 

Experienced ars relalad field a must-
Osy*, Moa • FrL. 8 « ) AM. - 5 P i t 24 * 
hour sxi>ergency cal *v*ry third wa**. * 
Excelent benefits: Paid health tosur--
•noe, 401K pUn. paid vao*6cns,-
opttcsl, ders^ insursne*. Starting-
pay. 68 par hour: Appfy In ptrscn a t ' 

Wesoand &5nv*to*oenl Canter ' 
36137 W. Warren, Westland, Mf. ' 

A drug tree work place. 
• 313-7264120. 

MAINTENANCE-FLOOR. Scrub, buff 
A re-eo*L Midnight*. R*6abie fraoe-
ponsSon needed. Canton. Farrrington, 
Scurteki 81046^4940 

MAINTENANCE - ful time position to 
maintain smal precision machine 
•hop. Many odd loba A smal projects. 

lefcie tor keeping plant dean. 
at Lan* Punch Corp., 4965 

Rd.; Canton 48168 

MAINTENANCE 
Growing property managament com
pany seeking off-sit* maintenance 
parson. Oakland Courdy area. Some 
experience required. Cal . . 

810465-1600 

MAINTENANCE HELP wanted. 
Machine wiring a plus, welding a 
must Mechanical sbffity necessary. 
40 iAis hrs. Benefits. Wage based on 
abflrty. Mxford manufacturing f*c«y. 

810-6844655 

1M1NTENANCE „'••' 
ImmeoUt* openings for Canton. 
Beasvffie A Ocwnrhnv area apart
ment complexss. Expertenca neces
sary in a | phase* of resJdenSal 
property maWenanca. Sand raturna 
to: P. O. Box 306 SouthBekJ, Ml 
.46037.: ---.-- . v . ' . 

MAINTENANCE • large Westland 
apartment complex need* persons 
for carpentry, plumbing, HVAC and 
electrical repair. Position could lead 
to on sX* position. Opportunity for 
advancement, Cal Jeffrey *t Th* 
Lancing* Acts. 313-729-5650 

MAINTENANCE & 
MACHINE REPAIR 

A Detroit based producbon facWy is 
seeking th* right WdMdual* to handto 
mach.lna repairs. This position 

mksmum reouk*s*r yof 2 year*, hands-
on experience. You must hav* your 
own tools. We offer an *xo*asnt 
starting wage A benefit paokage. 
intarvsud appicanta may forward 
raaume and talary raqutramant* 
to: - ': 

30230 Orchard Lake Rd, §100 
: P.O. Box 3060 

Farmington HRs, Ml 46334 
. or Fax toi 810 6394066-

Maintenance Manager 
For apartrhant comptax. 
Expariancad parson for 60 
unit on« bexJroom Farrtv 
trtgion Hffla apt*. Can Sva In 
w off-ilta.Oraal oppxxiuftity. 
Salary nagoeaW*. 

810-85S-4468 

L»*fVWAN4 I PARA-LIBRARIANS 
Intoreetsd In fuMrns/ p«rl4m* con
tract wortx in metro area; eend 
raaum*!. sstory requirements, and 
Si**sWatr to: P»T»onn*t. P. 0 . Box 
67127, Canton, Ml 46167 

•

LPN8 

M sw^ayjnight Shift 
Day* A Afternoons 

NKsMTWOALE WEST 
COHVALESCENT 

99M r#prttaftfi, Wfftend 
» ,afJoy_ 

Aft w^Utt OfayrtlJOaT|f jt0f^9f9f 

MACWNI8T/WW HAf̂ O TRAJNEE 
rt n n • >*J iiaaSi 1 H aUa^aaUarfaaHaMB*^ A A M a i 

wwffim 

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC 

Qualified - maintenance mechanic 
needed to work to *6 a r * u cf grocery 
dtotrtbutton canter In PtymouBi. 
Cindidataa must be abto to troubi* 
•hoot and repair th* kaowtog: mate
rial handing eoutpment (hltoa, palet 
lacks, ate.). OC. etootrlesJ. control 
pan*), *4eotronio and SOR, D,C. 
Mflery/oharger, hydraufto system* 
•nd componsnts, . ' 
Other requtrsd swa* *nd knowtodg* 
indud* electrical and ofuaprfnt 
reading, component rtfcutdtog, and 
gasoRn* and propane engine*. 
Knowledge of welding, general 
buSdina mamtenanoe, AC aiectrlcai, 
H.VAC, plumbing and carpentry 
woukS ba M p M . 

Minimum 6 years experience, Jour
neyman card and good communica
tion skills silo r«qu)rsd. For 
immediate consideration, pleas* 
submfl your reaum* In ecnAdenoa, or 
•ppfy In person (MF, 9-1) to: 

8PARTAN 8TORES, INC. 
Human Reeourc** 

9076 f**gg*rty Road 
Plymouth, Ml., 48170 

E/CVErlAfjVnH 

maintenance background, Cal rantol 
oMo* 94, MorvFr, at 610-4714602 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for Wymouth Apt <»rnrnur«y • Ful-

" 'VSK#44 

i«mniBri«r»v^: rxnwwn 
for Plymouth Apt commur 
am*. Cal McnaVFrkfay < 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
'. • ai • i4^ J * V u auSU^^ a^h^aVJaa^aal 

, n V f Q N IO».|nCW i W W n » 
Cal fraadom Bquar* A " 
aaft tot B*b: . " v ^ 41 

MAINTENANCE; 
SUPERVISOR 

356 uril spartment comrnur*y>» 
need of orvatta person. Experi
ence necessary. Exoolent pay 
and benefit*. 
Riverstone Apartments 

Cal: 610-357-2503 
or fax rSsume: 610-357-23(1 

r MAINTENANCE A 

SUPERVISOR 
ImmeoUt* opening for Mafnto-
nanca Supervisor at large Roch
ester Has apartment commuray. 
Must have proven, leadership 
sklls A can provide raferanca*. 
Knowledge of heating, eooang, 
electric: and general prep expert-
arte*. Excelent salary A benefits, 
experienced only. Cal l 
610449-2924 for interview, or 
send resume to: Frank*! Manage
ment. 3221 W. Big Beaver,1106. 
Troy. Ml 46064r or FAX to: 

^610^649-2373. Attn: Dorothy. 

X MAINTENANCE/ 
SUPER 

(Ctvsils only). 2 4 yr*. experi
ence. Apt complex in Farm

ington Ha*. Knowledge of HVAC. 
plumbing, apptsnoss.p0oL minor eteo-' 
bicaL carpentry A pairxlrig. Cal> 
81IH784322 or FAX 6I0-442-75KH 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

600 ura h*w apartment develop-
ment In Farmtogton MPs has an 
opening for a Maintenance 
Supenwor. -
Ideal cenddato must posse**: 
t Proven.Supervisory SkOs 
• Excelent CommuricaSon 
- ska*' 
• AbBty to lead and instruct 

otners 
• 'Big Picture1 Mentaity 
• Effective Organizational , 

Ska* 
• Extensive Knowledge In 

BukSng Malnienanc* A 
.Property Operation* 

OompeiiUva comp*nsatlon 
picksg* includes: housing 
options, health benefits A paid 
vacation. ' 
To InqJrs further about thi* prp-
Itssiorial opportunity fax rssum* 
to: 8164614994. Or appfy tn 
person 13 Mae and Haggerty 
Ftrminaton HSto 

MAINTENANCE ' 
TECHNICIAN . . ' ' . ; . 

K you are looking for good pay, beine> 
fa* and 401k, took no more. Wear* 
tooking for sxpertenced MaJntenanca 
Technfcans * a t are HVAC Certified, 
If you an) looking for a company that 
you can grow with cal: 

810-474-2510 .- ,. • 
Of»« 810-474-7043 

EOE ;;-. • 

MAINTENANCE , 
TECHNICIAN ; 

Great opoortunfty wfth progresstv*, 
growing N-tach plant, kv 1-275; con. 
ridOr. Requires ptant aqulpment main-, 
tonance experience and ska . k\ 
mechantealfcx} atectrie*/. Hydraulc. 
and pn*um*tic* a plus. Rcboboa and, 
pic sxperience a plus, but wajngjo. 
Irasx CornpeWv* pay. Great benefits. 
Fax reply to: 313-397-7330 or mal to. 

.Maintenance: Box 1298. • 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper'. 

36261 Schoolcraft . : 
-; Uvonia, Ml 46150 * / 

. . MAINTENANCE TECH •; • 
Senior apartment cornmunfty In 
WaSAand. GanaraJ krwwtedge «> 
baato alectrioal, pfurnbfng, *to.Ctvi-
cal. on-*** position, Aparirnanl aval-
ab-'e. Ful benefit* including megtoalr 
optical, dental, 401-K and p*W vac*-
ffinTBuST BE A TEAM^LAyEft> 
Cal 313-261-3200 between 9am A 
•pm., -v. ;, .-^-^-

^ M A I N T E N A N C E -
TECHNICIAN : 

EXPERIENCED: 
Matotenanca technician needed 
at *n *p*n)nent corhrnunlty Intha 
Beverly Has/SouWtoid area. Pre* 
vtou* sxperience In HVAC repair, 
piumb*>a and *toctric*f. Must 
hiv* EPAcerWcattoa llOJOmr, 
benrtt*. 40l(k) and paid v*Ka-
6on. For Irrxnadlato conaldarafton, 

F ^ ? 0 « r ^ ^ 
VILLAGE PARK APT8. 

On 13 M l * Rd,, 
1 t * . W. of Scuthftoid Rd. 

-. 8104444059 
.An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETING • 
MANAGER 

Appointrntnl eating dept needa. 
prgsnlisd A rnotfvstad p*f*on. Af 

^- ~~" tsparisno*. 
4134403 

laaat 1yr. mantgement asparieno*, 
Serious'only Brian, 3 1 3 4 1 ' ' " 

r MANAGEMENT A 

LADOn READY 

America's latteet growing fampo-
rary labor rtacarnant wiyaraa* 
k looktog for Brsnoh Manaaars 
tor our grow*) to metro Oaro*. 
Lc<a»ons l n c > j d e 0 ( ^ Doan-

C M l M UefldMtotoe} fTHMt W Spi ' 
CorT\puiaW B W P V . j r a 

nL M M arwlronmanL ""'" 
resSsursnt eiapartanoa ApkaVWa 
hava. tfia ba*t o^rnaenaaaan 
oatttaaa to M todusavt ' 
•ano raaum** H K ^ • 

OfBTiQfB 
•-\. , » 1 1 7 • 1*8 fa t . 

L ;Uyorat ,M.*4 l6a • . , 

. ***. 4*0**-*%; &G+ - J *VM ^ y-
fcj*.-—A*. J-«»A. 

l^iJ. » i > W * * - . y V ^ a - » . ' T ^ » V H > -M*t, ,rfw-«. Jy* * — * * l j — 

I 

T<?,>.^V.I 

it^iMiMaMikiSitaimm m* l A 4 A it-\ m* 
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CTJTJfHelpWwtdGS 
Classlf Icatlons 500 to 500 

MANAGEMENT 
Positiori'avaiaMe. Must be MORC 
trailed Previous n w u i m i n l expe
rience required. Mon-Fri.; 7am-3pm 
shA Rochester Hfls location. Contact 
Ms. Irving:' (810) 6*2-8782 

BRAMCH MANAGER TRAINEE 
To $36K. Salary, benefits, bonus. 

Petsonnel Data Report 
810-524-1600: F M : 624-2481 

MANager-Belleviiie area apartmenl 
compiejrneed* experienced reskJeri-
tai MaAager. Subsidued housing, 
section ' 8 experience necessary. 
Excefierit. benefits & pay. Send 
resurnejo: P. O. Box 306 Southfield. 
Ml 48037* 

MANAGER NEEDEO lor bulking 
supply store. Must have background 
in construction We otter competitive 
salary, medical ft dental insurance 
allowance, commission ft profit 
sharing.' Send confidential resume lo: 

Box * 1309 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 4« 150 

MANAGERS 
Branch stores, many localions 
Can office. Mai Kai Cleaners 

313-537-8050 

MANAGER/SUPERVISOR 
for gas convenience store. Excellent 
salary ft benelrt package for qualified 
indwboal. Appry in person or send 
resume, to: Knight Enterprises-Delta 
Fuels. ,40600 Grand Rrvar. Novi 
48375.,Attn: Barb Urbariax 

MANUFACTURER'S REP • We are a 
West Michigan based distributor of 
printed materials seeking a motivated 
rep lor Detroit area. Send resume to. 
Woodland Graphics 820 Monroe. 
NW. «309. Grand Rapids, Ml 49503 
or cal: ((516) 458-3653 

MANUFACTURING 
ASSEMBLER TRAINEE'S 

OIS - A high lech company located in 
Northvile. Michigan serving the com
mercial and military avionics market 
is searching lor Manufacturing 
Assembler Trainees to work ful time 
on our afternoon shift on highly 
sophisticated Flat Panel Displays. 
Requirements include: Some 
assembly and computer experience, 
good mechanical skills, and must be 
detaa oriented. OIS offers competi
tive wages along with a complete 
benefits package. Qualified candi
dates should submit their resume lo 
OIS Human Resources Department 
MAT. 4750 Five Mile Rd . NorthYiBe. 

Mi 48167. EOE/M/F/M/V 

MANUFACTURING 
. OPPORTUNITIES 
Electric Apparatus Co. the leading 
manufacturer ol high-tech induction 
motors, has immediate openings lor 
the loBowmg positions m their HoweB 
plant, 

• DRILL PRESS OPERATOR 
•SHIPPING/RECEIVING CLERK 

Good math, reackng & print literacy 
skids required. Excellent wage & ben
efits. . including 4-day work week, 
bonus program and 401K plan 
Please reply to: Attn: Personnel. P O 
Box 22. Okemos. Mi. 48805 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

MARKETING MANAGER 
Presbyterian Village 

Westland 
A premier provider of reliremenl kvmg. 
is mving applicants for this newly cre
ated posrton. Ouakf «d appleants wH 
have strong analytical skils. sow 
communication skils. and an' abttty lo 
irtnk & plan strategically & be sfa&ed 
m various computer applications. Mar
keting 4/or advertising experience 
education beneficial Experience 
working with older adults preferred 
Please send resume, cover letter and 
Wary requirements to: 

PRESBYTERIAN 
VILLAGE, WESTLAND 

Attn: K. Boyer 
32001 Cherry H I 

Westland. Ml 48166 

Marketing . . 

OUTSIDE 
SALES REPS 

Please see our ad under "Sales" in 
today's classifieds 

AMER1TECH 
NEW MEDIA 

MARKETING REP TRAINEE 
lo S45K. Salary, benefits, bonus. 

Personnel Data Report. 
810-524-1500; FAX: 524-2461 

MATH TEACHER 
Need part tone Math Teacher.' West 
Btoomf(eM area. 810-737-2880 

MATURE INDIVIDUALS needed for 
part-time office cleaning, evenings. 
Plymouth, Canton. Lrvonia. Cal 
before .5pm: 313-522-1751 

, . MECHANIC 
AUTOUGHT truck. Certified with 
experience. Good pay and benefits. 
Call: (810) 437-8178 

MATERIAL 
CONTROL ANALYSTS 

Needed for mid sized manufacturrtg 
fac*ty m Livingston County. Must be 
able fo communicate with customer* 
and supplier* to track material now. 
Preler experience with the foaqwing 
systems • AS400 and MPR packages, 
EDI, "Big-3' commulncations soft
ware. Plus. Manufacturing Envirbn-
meni and shipping/receiving 
experience. Good pay and benefits. 
Send resume l a 

:HR Manager 
P.O. 8ox 741 

Howel. Ml 46S44 
or fax to: (517) 548-1336 

MATERIAL HANOLER 
OIS 'A high tech company Ideated in 
NorthviBo. Michigan serving the com
mercial and miliary avionics markets 
(or, the Flat Panel Display industry is 
searching for a Material Hander to 
work, full tone within our Materials 
Department. Requirements include: 
1-2 years experience in inventory 
control, stocking and cUtributicn of 
materials and entry level computer 
sloKs. OIS offers competitive wages 
along with a Complete benefits 
package. Qualilied . candidates 
should submit their resume to OIS 
Human Resources Departmeni MH, 
47050 Five Mile Rd.. Northvtte. Ml 
48167. EOE/M/F/TW 

MECHANICAL 
CONTRACTOR SALES 

Looking for self-starter that has knowl
edge ol residential mechanical sys
tems with good commumcarion skills 
lor fast paced professional company. 
Ful time with great benefit package. 
Apply m person al 30785 Grand 
River, Farmington HiHs or call 

8ICM78-7030 

MECHANIC: Excellent opportunity 
for experienced mechanic in growing 
transportation co. PM and repairs on 
Ford fleet vans. Gas & Diesel experi
ence required. Must have own loots. 
Competitive'wages and Benefits. 
Apoty In person Mon-Fri. 9am-4pm al 
27960 NorthUne Rd. between Inksler 
& MidoTebeit.' Romutus; Mi. 

MECHANIC 
EXPERIENCED automotive; heating 
& coofmg. Rhodes Radiator. Call Jeff: 

(313) 532-5210 

MECHANIC -
Experienced m gravel train ft alu
minum welding 810-437-7621 

MECHANIC - HEAVY Equipmenl 
Experienced Needed immediately. 
Wi» consider truck mechanic. 

(313) 591-3466 

MECHANIC LIGHT trailer repair and 
trailer hitch installation and wring. 
Full tone help needed. South Lyon 
Motors (810) 437-1177 

MECHANICS 
RW7RUCK Chassis, Steady work. 
Excellent compensation package. 
Certified with own loots Standby 
Power. 12130 Oxie. Bedford. Ml 
48239. (313) 538-0200 EOE 

MECHANIC 
SUNSET EXCAVATING INC.. 

is seeking an experienced Mechanic 
for heavy Irucks. diesel and gas Fun-
time position, lop wages plus benefits 
Musi have welding experience. 
Apply at 12641 Stark Rd. Lrvonia 
Equal Opportunity Rmployer 

MECHANIC TRAINEE - $14 tabor 
rate hour • % of parts with guar
antee • benefits, trainee certificate. 

CaJ 810-352-4223 

MECHANIC WANTED to work on 
fleet vehicles Eager to work with 
some Innge benefits ft decent 
wages. (313) 421-5600 

MENTAL HEALTH CARE 
WORKERS 

Needed immediately to work m newfy 
developed SIP Program Salary 
starting $650 to $7.50 depending on 
experience and/or t/aumng. Good ben
efits Cal: SIP 810-768-2385 
Group Home in Ctawson area. 

810-288-3090 
Office: 

(810) 335-3547 or (810) 338-2809 

MERCHANDISER 
DISPLAY 

For large Hallmark card & gtt store in 
Southfield. Experience or art, design 
or crafts background. Part or fas-tone. 
Good wage. Call Pam al: 

810-356-4044 

MERCHANDISERS 
Earn extra Holiday cash on a tempo
rary project staring immecUtery and 
lasting appronmafety 4 weeks. 6-4. 
1-9 shifts available, part time. M-F. 
$6.00 per hour. Team leader position' 
available. Detroit Metro Travel 
required, mileage paid. Merchan
dising experience in store openings 
and or remodeled a must. For imme
diate consideration cal. . Marria 

1-800-305-4926 or 313-844-7207 

MIRROR INSTALLER 
Experience preferred. 

(810) 477-3434 

k^'iScgd 
Flni F*rltfiiri ^ Slit* ItlT 

Dbe to art Increase In our business, uie.are 
JQOkfna to fill the follQtuIng positions: ' 

J: •Soles 
• Visual Display 

\ * • . • . • . ' ' . ' . ' ' . ' • ' 

If Vou have a greot attitude and want to be 
p6rt of a winning team, therj tue uioot to. 
talk to you- Opportunities for dch/arWement; 
a(ong uJlth a complete benefits pacnage. 

• Apply In person: 
•J'i 43606 UJ. Oaks Dr./ Novi; Ml 48377 
•'».'•' across from 1S Ooks /Wall 

"i'ii"'".' : i n""' ' ;i . '; »• I " 

*cx 

BeipWutedCefienl 

MERCHANDISERS 
Entry level M-time positions 
to physiealry handle mer
chandising of dairy products 
(up lo 50 bs.) at bur various 
retail outlets and super
market chains in the Oak
land County or Macomb 
County areas. Mo» tt*^ 
good written and oral com
munication skins One yea/ 
wholesale/retail experience 
desired. Reiatfe vehicle and 
good driving record neces
sary. Xourfy rale • mileage. . 

. PossWe future sales oppor
tunities. Excellenl company 
pax) heaithrbehef 4 package. 
Send resume (along with 
salary history) or apply MorV 
Fri between 8:30 am. and 
4:30 p m. 

Merchandiser 
Melody Farms, Inc. 
31111 Industrial Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

EOE ' 

METAL PLATING 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Near Joy Rd. & 1-275 . 

Wiling » Train 
Raises after 45 days 

Based on Performance 
Pay $6 75 A up. 

Two Shifts to Choose from 
6 AM - 4 20 PM 

420 PM - 250 PM 
Apply in Person 
Staffing Matters 

24423 Southfield Rd.' 
Between 9 4 10 Mile 

MODEL MAKER/DETAILER 

American Yazaki Corporation-
Research and Development Division, 
is a leading automotive suppfcer of 
Electrical Distribution Systems (EDS) 
and its Component parts. We are a 
rapidly growing Research 6 Develop-
menl Engineering film, always 
searching for creative, motivated indi-
viduaJs with a background in Engi
neering. We have the lotSowing 
positon available: 

Responsibilities will include finishing 
and precision detaiing work on smafl 
ptastc proto-type parts using hand 
tools. Must pay meticulous attention 
lo detail and take pride In craftsman
ship. Experience, with detailed 
pamting or airbrush is helpful Artiste 
creatrvrty arid drafting or brueprinl 
reading is a plus. Associates degree 
preferred 

We offer a compettl/ve salary and 
excellent benefits package, if you are 
qualified, ptease submit your salary 
requirement. We win only contact 
those chosen for an interview. 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

R & D Division 
ATTN: HflO-ON/FP 

6600 Haggerty Road 
Canton Ml 48187 

WF/DM EOE 

MOLLY MAID 
Now rvmg fun time Mco-Fn. only. No 
evenings - No weekends. MecScal & 
denial, benents available. Please 
ca». 313-451-9555 

MORC TRAINED start lo work rufl 
tone m SIP home with 1 gentleman. 
$6 50 to start Benefits avaiabie. Cal 
Renee. 810-685-0319 or 

810-634-3439 

MORTGAGE 
ADMINISTRATIVE/ 

ACCOUNTING TECH 
Progressive, community-onented 
creed union is seek/g a Mortgage 
Administrative/Accounting Techni
cian. Must have working knowledge of 
MS Word. Excel. Access, excellent 
organizational skfls and aMity to 
effectrvefy manage multiple lasks. 
ColmpeWrve salary, benefits including 
401(k). 

Credit Umon ONE/Mortgage 
Professionals 

642 E. Nine Mile Rd. 
Ferndaie. Ml 48220 

(810) 544-1442 
Equal Opporturuty Employer 

Mortgage Banking 

SPECIAL LOANS 
ANALYST 

Sterling Bank 6 Trust. FS8 is seeking 
an individual thai is knowledgeable in 
the area of special loans (AFtMS. Bar-
toons. GEWs. GPWs. etc). The ideal 
candidate should have two years spe
cial loan experience and be familiar 
with the ARM Auditor and Lotus soft
ware packages. Salary commensu
rate wtfh experience. Send resume to: 

One Towne Square, 17lh Floor 
Southfiekt Ml 48076 
Attn: Nancy Palmer 

or fax to: (810) 355-3915 

EOE 

Mortgage '. 

Computer Clerk 
Very. busy Birmingham mortgage 
company looking lor dedicated. 
enthusiastic, organiied computer/ 
desktop design inerate person to work 
doing various promotional * general 
clerical.duties. Position has lots ol 
potential for growth for the right 
person. Cal Mrs Mortimore: ' 

(810) 433-3617. Ext 1560 

rsn MORTGAGE LOAN 
$ PROCESSORS & 

^ - 1 CLOSERS 
Experience in cxrformiqp and non
conforming necessary, faceHenf pay 
and beneWs. Mail or fax .resume: 
Lathrvp Mortgage Corp. 29660 Tele
graph. Southfieid, Ml 48034. Call: 
(81¾ 355-0010 or Fax; 810-365-0758 

fesr''' 
i . « " 3 i l v ' "• 

Village Green Xompdnie^oM.^iheM^^favKt. 
fwl (stole fiim, h seeking irwrivoted, setf-storfef\to join us in our 

pursurrforexce l̂erKe. Weoffef txcitirvjlEASING CQKSUlTANf 

.^MAINTENANCE TECHNKIAH positidnii rhroogriooi Jhe 

Metro OerrOff ond Ann Afbor oreo. 

leasing wndidotes must hove prior property monogemenl. 
expenen(e, retoil,«' tusromei seivke bqcl̂ round. WoinTenofKe 
options ore ovoiloWeot oil levers. EnfryMloexperieJxein 

plumbing, efetfrkql ond HVAC. 

With Village Grein, ifou'll .enjoy: 
KornpetifiveSotofies . • lrKertrtv» Bosed Boov$«4" 
• lr>fefrvve Troinfog • «lk$ovmosPl0fi 

: • Paid KoiidoyyYocotioo • 
. • Heofrh, Oentol ond Disô iMty 

. * Cor'ew AdvorKimerri Opportunfri« 

. If in n (o«w>*W »(Woj^ i »i*f »** imerta kttf, 
pkmt mtu In »*«•«o»»» '* m» * 

Villoge Grew on Fronklin • 27525 Fronklin Rood 
'SoulhftiM, Ml 46034* 8107746-0020 • 

fox: 81̂ 355-4978 

Q&E: Thuralay, l^overober 7 , 1 9 9 6 ; 

R f S l B e ^ W u t e d ^ ^ C l j f j T r W p T i f l ^ ^ 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
OFFICER 

Uvonie based M service mortgage 
<o. i* expandmoM crtgin*bon «•». H 
you are an experienced morigege 
(pan officer interested <n convnltsion 
starting al 656P, 401k. health Insur
ance,' car allowance and other great 
benefit* cal us today, ask lor Use 

Group One Mortgage 
Corporation 

(313) 953-4QQQ 
MORTGAGE MASTERS of LrvonU • 
expanding Its market Looking for tul 
or part 6me loan originators. No 
experience necessary. Work from 
home or office, generous pay plan. 
For detaas cat Mr. Richard*: 

313-261-2900 

NC LATHE. Job shop experience 
preferred. BOBS, holiday. 401k with/ 
company match. Union Shop. 
Micarwi, Inc. (810)347-1230 

NC LATHE OPERATOR 
Experienced. Set-up and run preci
sion machined aircraft part*. Ful 
benefits. Hytroi Manufacturing inc.. 
Garden City. 1313) 261-0030 

NC MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced. Set-up and run preci
sion machined aircraft part*. Ful 
benefits. Hyirot Manufacturing Inc., 
Garden City. (313) 261-8030 

NEEO EXTRA 
CHRISTMAS MONEY? 

Flexible person for cutting and 
sewing. $6 an hour 

Mon. • Frl.. 8:30-5 PM. 
Cal 313-541-7770 

NEW STAFFING company in Uvonia 
seeking highly motivated people lo fi 
the following positions in Wayne 
County: 

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL $7+ 
• GENERAL LABOR $7+ 

STAFFING SERVICES OF 
MICHIGAN. LTD. 
(313) 542-0600 . 

NIGHT SHIFT 
BORING MILL OPERATOR 

AND 
VERTICAL CNC MILL 

Musi be experienced in detail 
work. 

O KELLER TOOL 
,12701 Inksler Rd.. Uvonia 
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No Nights. Weekends or Holidays. 
Work Moa-Frt. only, earn up to $2KV 
wk. We train, car needed. Cal: 
IJvoma 313-458-9700 

0.0.. I D GRINDER, must be experi
enced and dependable, e.tcelenlpay 
and benefits. Wixom area. Non
smoking shop. 610-437-8874 

•

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

Pemoit 10 Minuie Oil 
Change • Experienced or 

wtf train. Ful and/or pari time posi
tions available. 
34680 W. 6 Mile, 
mde west of Farmington 
appointment 810-476-1313 

anovor pan nrne post-
8. Apply in person; 
Je. Fa/rn!ngton His . '/> 
jTrtnotco Rd. or cal for 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZ1NG 
Dry Cleaners. Ful 8 part time posi
tions available. $&fr to start Ful 
benefits avaiabie. 810-349-0110 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
FULL TIME. Personal, caring, one 
doctor, modem. Franchised optome
trist office looking for a friendly, self-
confident individual with good people 
studs, l store onry. Wfl pay lop itt 
for lop person. Experience required.. 
Ful benefits. Cal D.O.C. Optical 
Center of Canton (313) 455-8800 or 
fd out an appBcatjonat 5816 Sheldon 
Rd . just N. of Ford Rd. There is a 
SI.000 'signing bonus'. 

OPTICAL SALES 
D O C of Meadowbrook Mai. 56 N. 
Adams. Rochester Hit*, seek* ful 
time sales person. Competitive pay, 
includes commission, bonus, vaca
tion, sick pay. healh and dental. Cal 
Dan or Lauren at (610) 375-0022 

OUR COMPANY ha* openings for a 
few select Indrviduals. We can teach 
A support you ki earning an exoelent 
income fa real estate. For information 
about career orientation and aptitude 
lest, cal Neat Lanphear now at 

(313)4556800 

OVERHEAD UNESPERSON 
with some convnunJcations back
ground. Please inquire in person 

fo: Corby Energy Service*, 
22226 EcorteRd. Taylor 

Or cal: : (313) 292-2902 

PACKAGING 
Tier 1 quality automotive metal 
stamping plant seek* persons 
interested In M-tim* packaging 
position on - day & afternoon 
shifts. Experience helpful but not 
necessary.' Excellent benefit* 
package. Apply in person at E & 
I Manufacturing. 300 industrial 
Or. PJymotfjv 

PAINTER 
Experienced, for office painting. 
Leave message 81O806-3461 

PACKAGING 
' KVWA.. . 

AA Shift • Uvonia Area. 
Apply Mori.-Fri.9-t1 am or 1-3pm 

29240 BucWnoham tfj« -
Picturt 10 A SS Can! Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PACKAGING 
M-MKVHf l . 

Dental Supcoer/'HeggertY . 
Joy Rd. area. Day/Ah. Shin* 

Apply: 9-11am a 13pm 
34771 Ford Rd, (E. of Wayne) 

Ptc ID a S3 Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PAINTER • fSXPERJENCfb 
Cal between 6prti -' 9pm only. -

(810) «4-10Tl 
PAINTER, PAINTERS HELPER, 

Wallpapering apprentice. 
<313)&732933 

PAINTERS -
Come Join our team! Minimum 5 year* 
experience. 40-65« hrs/wH Paid 
overtime. Secure with work year-
found. Small tool* a rouble transpor
tation a must. Great pay for serious 
indrviduals. Mattercrah Coabngs, Inc. 

(313) 531-5300 

PAINTERS 
Minimum 5 year* experience in com
mercial work. Must have reliable 
transportation. Cal Mon. thru Fri., 
8am.-4:30pm. (810) 646-0500 

PArNTER/SPRAYER 
SOLID experience in production 
painting with airless and conventional 
spray equipment Must be capable of 
performing repetitive motion, while 
maintaining production rate* for at 
least 6 hour* per day. Full-time, per
manent position immediately avail' 
able. Send work quakfcations with 
phone numbers to: 38155 St Mary. 
Clinton Twp. Ml 46036 

PANEL WIRE PERSON 
exoelent fringe benefit*. Appry in 
person: JIC Electric. 6900 Chase. 
Dearborn. 

PARTS CLEANING 
Opportunity lor person to learn auto
mated parts washing, wil (rain. Day* 
and/or night* with overtime. Medcal, 
dental and bonuses 313-414-7000 

PARTS OEPT. MANAGER 
Ful time. Located in Downtown 
Plymouth. 

Cal 313-453-6250 

PARTS RECYCLERS 
$240/wkty 

Bottle Co. in Plymouth Area 
Al Shifts 

Appry: 9-11am a 1-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd. E. ol Wayne 

Picture ID a SS-Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PARTS & 
SCHEDULING 

COORDINATOR 

YORK INTERNATIONAL 
CORPORATION 

A Fortune 200 Manufacturer of 
heating. venMation, air condi
tioning and refrigeration equip
ment nas an immediate opening 
lor a Part* 8 Schedutng Codrdi-
naior. Responsibilities include 
scneduting/dispalching and parts 
ordervVrvenlory. Ability to com
municate property with customers 
and efficient organizational skxtt a 
must 

Excellenl compensation package 
consisting of base salary, incen
tive plan and flexible benefits. 

Send or rax resume to: 

Zone Service Manager 
York InlematxmaT 

1019 Naughlon 
Troy. Ml. 48083 

FAX* 6IO689-2150 
EEO.M/T7YVH 

PART TIME 
ASSISTANT THEATRE MANAGER 

Accepting appications after 4pm 
Weekday* Apply: Livonia Mai . 

Cinema*, 29584 7 Mde Rd. 

PATS: SEWER CLEANING 
looking for experience service 

person..... (313) 427-3192 

PHARMACY 
TECH 

Full time position now available for 
cashier or pharmacy technician. No 
experience necessary. W«i train. : 

• Flexible hours (No Sundays, 
holidays or evenings) -

• Clean pleasant working . 
condition* 

• Excellent ful lime benefit 
package 

Apply in person defy between 
luarMpm at 

Medical Center Pharmacy 
22341 West 8 M * Rd 

f> the lobby of the DMC Healthcare 
Center, vi mle west of Lanser Rd.) 

Detroit Ml • 

PLASTIC PROTOTYPE 
FABRICATORS 

needed fut.time. 610-583-7722 

PLATER*/PLATERS HELPER:, 
experienced Full-time for- hard 
chrome plating located In Farm-
Ingiort , . '.;•:.-. 610-474-6717 

Cran brook 

-Veil 
litsftafffcitffaitMAi rot 

,*-Mt i t) 

KI A! I O K S 

If you are a full time Real Estate Agent with a proven 
track record we can help you reach your full earnings 
potential. 

TALK TO US ABOUT OUR: 
• Professional Environment 
• Superior Support System 
• No Franchise Fees 
• Asslstariictai w i th Mailing Expenses. 
• Advertising Support 

ciMHToday '.""':••'.'•.•'••'; 
John D. My*>tv 
810446-2600 

INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINEER 

Masco-Tech-Braun a rapWly growing division of 
Masco Tech, Inc. is currenrty saeklng ah Industrial 
Enginaef. 
QuaHfied candidatas must be degreed with at kaast 
three ' (3 ) to five (5) years' experience in the 
Industrial anginaartng function. Exposure to work 
rnaasuramant, manpower planning, process flow, 
worit sirnpllfrcatfon, machine layout and utilization a 
muat. 
RetH>c<witttitias inotude the foHowfng: 
* Planned uWuratton of production facilities and 

peraonnal to irnprova affWancy of oparattohe 
* E c ^ m a n t juetrfteatJon and coat Mvlnge projacta 
* Et taMahea work maaauramerrt programs and 

mates sample otiaarvatione of work to develop 
s t a n d s * * of manpower utilization 

* Anafyzee utilization of manpower and machine* In 
untta and davatepa work sln^lficarion program* 
In area* auch a* work cJetributton, work count, 
procsM Bow, economy of work motion* and 
layout of una*. 

* May prepare rvcc<nrrwidirtJon* for reorganization 
of ur*a and job duttaa to increase eflteJancyahd 
>Hm»na*i axcaae procaaalng step* and labor 

TM* po*«on wtf report dracify to the Plant 
Manager. The paraon wa seek must be a tearfi 
ptavar and wW tntartaoe otoaafy wWh manufacturing, 
prooaaa, plant and product anglitearing, a* wal a* 
production control and Hoanoe. 
Thai poaMon o#ere a oompaaUve companaatkxi 
and banaflt panaaga. Plaaaa forwartl raaume to: 
C. Sofcw, fcUco Tac+vBraun, 19001 emendate) Ave., 
D«tolt,MI4t223. 

Equal Cfporlunity Emptoyat. 

rt^i* PLENTY 
Vm^ OF WORK, 

PLENTY OF 
OVERTIME ' 

Fast growing wirxjow manufao 
luring wrniehy need* in4u«-
irioo*. reUWe, peopie for agin 
awemMy pfanl work. Q<xx), 
dean working eoncStioc*. Beoe-
fl* . Experience a ptu*. but not 
nece**ary. 

FASHONWALL. 
PRODUCTS CO. 
29755 Beck Rd. 

Wixom 
(One MM North of 1-96) 

PLUMBER •• Experienced 
For service work 8 drain cleaning. 
Ful time. Benefi*. Salary based on 
experience 8 knowledge. 6am-5pm: 
(313) 4534443 E 3 . £ ; 

PLUMBER. Experienced. Ful time 
for Southfield Property Management 
Company. Benefits. Cal Mon.-Fri. 
9am-5pm, 810-358-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLUMBER HELPEa 2 Vr*. experi
ence. Ful time lor la/ge property 
management company. Benefits. 
Cal l -Mon . -F r l . , . 9am-5pm, 

810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLUMS ER - Journeyman. Minimum 
5 year* experience. Musi have loots. 

(810) 220-8741 

PLUMBER 
MUST have experience. Benefits. 

(313) 531-8817 

PLUMBER & PLUMBER'S 
HELPER 

Experienced. Ful lime, benefits. 
tea Mon-Fri between 1-5. 

(313) 455-7474 

PLUMBEfVSEWER CLEANER for 
service work, serving (he trl-county 
area, cal Mario 
313-525-5922 

PLUMBERS HELPER or 
HEATING PERSON 
Some experience. 

Ceft (313) 554-426.V 

GOOD PAY! 
Training for. plumbing work. Van or 
truck needed. (810) 552-9011 

PLUMBING 
Service person wanted in plumbing 
field. Full-time. No experience neces-
sary. (313) 421-9043 

PORTER 
NEEOEO to maintain the cleanliness 
of new & used vehicles. Inside 8 out
side of dealership. Other duties 
include: gasing cars 8 running 
errands. Must have a good driving 
record & be able lo work ful time. 
Appry in person al: 

ERHARO BMW 
4065 Maple Road at Telegraph 

BtCOmTield HiKS, Ml 

PORTERS 
Now taking appdcalions for Porters, 
tul and pan time. Retirees welcome. 
Apply in person at 7666 N. Wayne 
Rd.. Westtand 

PORTER • warned , apply Livonia • 
Chrysler body shop. 30777 Plymouth 
Rd. Uvonia 

PRESS ASSISTANT ful time starting 
pay S7/hr. + tul benefits. Must be 
wiling lo work nights 8 weekends. 

Oakland Press 
Huron. Pontiac tw 

PRESSER 
FULL time. Good wages & benefits. 
Westland area. (313) 721-3231 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP 

Clean, efficient metal stamping facility 
seeks associates experienced in 
working with progressive d«s & air-
feed. General loot room knowledge 
helpful. Excellenl benefits. Salary 
based on experience. Appry or send 
resume k>: E & E Manufacturing. 300 
Industrial Dr., Plymouth, Ml 48170 
(across from Unisys) 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Flexographlc experience needed. Ful 
time. Salary a benefits commensu
rate with experience. 3t3-513-6571 

PRINTING 
BINDERY • ful time, with overtime, 
for busy Troy print shop. Attractive 
benefit package. Send resume to PO 
Box 14443, Troy. Ml 48099 

PRINTING/ 
PLATEMAKER 

Established Busihes* Forms Printer 
seeks a person with experience as a 
ptatemaker. Camera -experience a 
plus: Vr? work with Step & Repeal/ 
Ftp Top Ptatemaker Systems. Red-
ford area, first shift Excellent salary & 
benefit* package. Send resume to: 
H.R. Manager. Continuous Forms 
Ine:, 12238 Woodbine. Detroit. Ml 
48239. Fax* 313-255-0877 

A PRINTING PRESS 
i ^ f f w OPERATOR. 

B K Quality 2.cotorAB dek 
' r ^ Operator. Cfearr. non

smoking environment. Experience 
necessary, 313-427-3090 

PRINTING PRESS Operator, Experi
ence with Toko or AB Dk* preferred 
and desire lo learn 2C/4C large for
mate printing. Good pay 8 benefits. 
Pay* only. Brighton. -
" • Mr. Davl*: 810-227-2614 

/PRINTING PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Growing markel research firm seeks a 
press operator for our in-house 
printing lacSty. Experience on AB 
Dick 9810 and iiek 975 preferred. 
Send resume to: RDA, 450 Enterprise 
Ct, Bloomfiekl HO*. Ml 48302, Attn: 
HFI or leave message at (810) 
253-7407 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
Southfield priming firm ha* Irhme-
elate openings for Press Operator* 
experienced on Ryoc* 3302 & AS 
Dick 9610 presses. 610-557-0558 

PRINTING 
Taking accfcAtons for help needed in 
pre* * , Web 8 Prep area*. 

• 1-800-828-358« 

PROCESS 6ERVER 
To' serve court paper* In Downriver, 
West Wayne, Oakland County area* 
Must have car. Cal 810-478-6038 

PRODUCTION 
A Plymouth mailing service looking 
for bright people. $15,000 after 
taWngT Apply; MOM, 13101 

Ecfde* Rd, Plymouth.'-

Production Workers 
Day. I afternoon shift* available. 
Bonus paid monthry. Hoedsy* S. bene
fit*. Must be dependable, on-time 8 
drug Ire*. Cat lor an interview: 

313-454-9425 

|BelpWMGea*3 

PfWORAMMEfVANAlYST 
Southfield baaed ineurance company 
ha* an :imrn*dl**'opening for • 
Proorammer/Anatysi. Successful 
cvAitU mutt hare 3 years experi
ence m MVS or A3 400, lrx*xlng 
COBOL Bachelor* Degree. PC, LAN 
and ineurance experience preferred, 
but not reoAiridT mdtvtduaJ* inier-
eeted In a compeetfve talary with 
except benefit*, tend resume wtth 
salary history ta 
Hunan Resource*, P.O. Box 2223 

SouthnekJ, Ml 48037-2223 

PROJECT ENGINEER 
Are you looking to work lor a epm-
peny thai bu»ds cutting edge ttch-
nowgy product* and markets 
worldwide? H you are then l a * lo 
us'. Due to our Increased busi
ness, w* are expanding our engi
neering departmeni which; ha* 
created an additional opening for 
a Project Engineer with design 
experience in automated or heavy 
industrial equipmenl and/or tpe-. 
cial machine*. BSME and 5 year* 
minimum experience . required. 
Musi have outstarxSng communi
cation skHs and preferably a 
strong background In direct cus
tomer contact or tale* experi
ence. We offer a competitive 
salary and benefit program 
including 401K plan and profit 
sharing. Send resume and salary 
history to: 

N I B CORP. 
Attn: Engineering 

Supervisor 
29630 Beck Rd , 

Wixom, Mi. 46393-2824 

PROPERTY CLAIM 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Ful time trainee. 4 year degree/good 
driving record. 28222 Franklin Road. 
Southfield. Ml 48034 

Property Manao^ment 
Administrative 

Assistant 

Needed for fast paced resi
dential property manage
ment company. Ideal 
candidate should be wefl 
organized, self motivated-
and able lo work indepen
dently. Duties include main
taining property and resident 
accounts, interacting with 
resident* and managers, 
leasing, baling, processing 
collections, preparing dairy 
bank deposit* and other cler
ical duties. Computer experi
ence required. Excellenl 
wages arid fringe benefit* 
available. Send resume with 
salary requirements lo: 

Kaftan Enterprise*. Inc. 
P.O. Box 2033 

Southfield. Ml 46037-2033 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT . 

Firm needs experienced executive to 
supervise muK-tite managers. Port
folio consists of 13.000 apartment* el 
23 complexes in 5 slates. Send 
resume lo: Director Of Property Man
agement, P.O. Box 9154, Farmington 
HiHS. Ml 48333-9154. 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Management Company seeks experi
enced, ambitious, and organised 
RESIDENT MANAGER 10 run the 
largest apartment rxmmunity in Metro 
Detroit Top salary plus apartment 
Send resume to: Property Manager 
(OF). P.O. Box 9154. Farmington 
HiSj, Ml 48333-9154. 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Seeking energetic, up-beat individuai 
lo manage a mutt-service retirement 
community in Hazel Park. MSHDA 
experience preferred. Provtn track 
record in marketing needed. Cal 
810469-8880 EOE. 

Public Relations Assistant 
Who is a motivated. setf'-sian;er. Must 
have above average writing skifl*. 
Prefer someone experienced in 
Health and Beauty' S15K lo $21K. 

Call: (810) 855-0474 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Account* Executive: Farmington Hid* 
agency. Superb writing skils. relaled 
degree 8 agency experience 
required. Fax resume to:. 

(810) 539^)452 

PUBLIC: SAFETY 
. SERVICE OFFICER/ 

DISPATCHER 
Canton Township Is accepting appli-
cation* for Peofic! Safety Service 
Otfcer/Dispalcher. Position Joctudes 
dispatch arid alto astists pdGce 
officers with restraining and physical 
rnanagemerto(|rx3Mdualslncv»10oV 
and other relaled du6e*. .Rotating 
shifts. $24.720^. piu* txeelerit ben
efit*, preference w i be given to appli
cant* that have recent poSce/fire 
dispatch experience. Testing process 
wif include, written,- physical agiKy, 
typing, oral board and psychological 
examinations. Application* can be 
picked up at the Canton Township 
Personnel DMsion, 1150 8. Canton 
Center Rd.. Canton, Ml 48188 or 
tend a sea* addressed stamped busK 
nets size envelope lo above address 
to request appticatxxv form. Job 
description wa be posted al the Towrv 
ship AeJmlnittralJon BuWng. Al ap t * 
cants mu*t complete a : Canton 
Township appieatjon form in.tTs 
entirety and b»'received by Canton 
Township Personnel Service* prior lo 
4pm. November 15. 1996..Faxed 
application* wa pot be aocepled 
Written, physical ag«y. and typhg 
tests will be administered- on 
December. 6. 1996, The- Charter 
Township of Canton doe* hoi «*crim-
mate on the ban* of race, color. 
national origin, tex, religion, age or 
dltaMity m employment or the provi-
tbo of service*. An Equal Opportu-
n*y Employer. • . - • ., 

PURCHASING AGENT/ 
MATERIALS HANDtErV 

tor amal manufacturer. Minimum 7 
year* experience. Degree preferable, 
accounting.- background helpful. 
Duties consist C4V :•'., 
• Request bids from vendor*. Musi 
know al type* ol *teet gauge*, end 
be able lo read mlcremeier*, ctaV 
per*, and lap* measure. • FoBow-up 
detal on purchase*, update record* 
8 proces* P.O.'*. • Inventory control 
/ quaity cenfrof / prfcei 8 avtJabWy. • 
Mutt be computer Sierste, tetf moti-
vaied. refiabie. teamptayer. • Cal on 
pa*l due rt^rveble*. 
Hour*: 8:00 am. io S<X> p.m., Mori.-
Fri. Ncyv*fT)oking erivvorvnent H you 
have thought of changing Job*, tend 
u* your r**um* and salary require
ment*: . 
Attn: Weis/Robert ParWon*. Inc. 

3737 S. Venoy 
Wayne, Ml. 48184 

PRODUCTION SUratVl tOR 
A southeast Oakland County, high 
production, quality and teamwork oriented 
O.E.M., drug-free machining facility Is 
looking for candidates to fill the position 
of Production. Supervisor. 

2nd and 3rd shifts. Associates, degree In 
Industrial Engineering, Industrial 
Management or equivalent experience. In 
Management • required. Excellent 
motivation skills with a positive approach 
suitable for a team-oriented workplace Is a 
must. The successful candidate will have 
3-5 years hands-dn experience with dial, 
transfer, CNC machining centers, lathes, 
etc. used In machining of aluminum and 
iron castings as well as forging Industry. 

Competitive wages and benefits offered. 
Send up-to-date resume and salary 
history, along with a handwritten letter 
expressing your Interest to: 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT 

Electric Apparatus Co. t* teedng 
rnanuiacturer of high-tech irvjucfton 
motor*, ha* an IrnnedUlecpening h 
the purchatV* departmenf al In** 
Howel plant:-'':;; 
• Prior buying experience art manu

facturing environment required. 
• Seed knowledge of automated 

purchasing system*. 
• Sea moBvaied irxfrvkJual, ' 
• Hands-on type worker. 
Excetent wage a beneM*. bonu* 
progfam. 4 401K plan. Plea** mai fe,p^Sa 
QC INSPECTOR, Experience wiih 
8PC. gauge ooriirol ft; R4R Some 
CMMVPPAP experience helplul. 
Exoettent working cendrbon*. Wixom 
locaflcn. Oayshift position with tome 
over-time. Fax resume lo: 

810-471-2714 
• or cal: 810-960-4145 

EXPERfENCEO Quality Assurance 
Technician wanted by a westside 
suburban tmomotive parts manufac
turer lo move Wo a: management 
poswon. Expected experience to 
include SPC. current quality require
ments, deaSng with automotive brms 
and other Her I and 11 supplier*. 
Involves some supervision. Exposure 
to QS-9000 a Plus. Non-smoking 
environment, salary and beneMs 
Send resume* to: Box i1292 
Observer 8 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

QUALITY CONTROL 
INSPECTOR 

Some experience, necessary. Manu
facturing facilty. Benefits. Milford 
Township. (810)684-0555 

QUALITY CONTROL 
LINE INSPECTOR 

Musi have a minimum dl 6 mo. • 1 
year experience with injection molding 
products and inspection equipment 
Steady work and benefts; Appry m 
person or send resume to: 

Anson Mow. Ine. 
7779 Markel St. 

Canton, Ml 48187^ 

QUALITY CONTROL 
MANAGER 

Screw machine/CNC shop in NW 
Detroit looking for Ouality Control 
Manager. Needstxpeftence inPPAP 
submissions, computer background 
and shop floor experience. Knowl
edge of ISO.OS 9000 very helpfut. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Benefits package included. 
FAX resume 1* (3)3) 531-8363 

Quality Control Person 
For ISO 9000. Corrvnunication and 
writing skiSs required. Resume lo: PO 
Box 700954. Hmouth. MJ 48170 

QUALITY COORDINATOR 
Oxford area casting company has 
opportunrty lor experienced qualty 
assurance individual famifar with 
«rt^motrve/QS-9000 retirements. 
Main responsibities lo Include: main
tenance 61 plant quality sysiems and 
over seeing ol shipment certifica
tions, CMM layout facfttes. and gage 
calibration. Btue Cross, profit sharing 
and other benefits. Please contact 
Mary Jo al Barron Cast. Inc. 

(810) 628-4526 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be mcontrot 
of your We. First year income potential 
in excess of J50.000. Excellent 
training available through new m-
house trartng center. Cat Eric Rader. 

(313)261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Est ale Company 

M 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED 

for busy from desk in private 
tennis facjily. Cheerful and 
pleasing personality a' must. 
Tennis knowledge benetcia'. 
Full lime days. 6:30am-
3:00pm. Mon-Fri. Benefits. 
good pay (or the right person. 
Fun place lo work! Member
ship friendry. and courteous-
Call Anita: 810-476-3246 

RECREATION PROGRAMMER 
Oxford-Twp. Parks ft. Rec. is cur
rently accepting appications for a ful-
tjme recreation programmer. Salary 
S19,000-$23.000. health benefits 8 a 
pension program. Parks & recreation 
degree required. Posting closed 
12-8-98. Please send current resume 
lo: Oxford Twp. Parks & Rec. 107 
Pontiac StreeL Oxford, Mi. 48371 

REFEREES 

RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWERS 

Social Science Research Center 
seek* assertive, persuasive inter
viewers to conduct structured confi
dential Department of Labor 
interviews, using Laptop Computer. 
Expense paid out-of-town training 4 
day* in late Jan. Interviews wtt take 
place in homes located in Suburban 
Detroit area. Must be able lo carry up 
to 35 fb*. Phone 8 car required Paid 
mBeage- Flexfcie hours including eve
ning & week-end work. Computer or 
typing experience a must. P.O. Box 
531834. Uvonia,. Mi. 48153-1834 . 

•An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RESIDENT 
MANAGER 

Join a winning team of property man
agement professional*. Experienced, 
enthusiastic individual needed for 
Uvonia apartment community. Dea. 
cebon to customer service, strong 
organizational skies, and creative 
marketing abqrty deshed. Generous 
wages and benefits available; Send 
return* to: Property Manager, P.O. 
Box 2480, Fanhrxjton Ha»TMl 48333 

RESIDENT MANAGER 
*/oir RESIDENT COUPLE 

ManagerrVnaJnienanee lor 150 unri 
apartment In Southfiekt fxperienoe 
necessary. Send re'sumereoii #1320 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

3825I Schoolcraft R c L ^ 
Uvonia, Mf 48156 

Retail Assistant Managers 
Outstanding opportunities for Assii-
)F* Manager*. 5 day week, day 
hoyr»r $tf/K-S2SJC oAjai benefittl 

.CaWM resume: Stacey Koepp 
810-932-1170, ta 810-93J-12T4 

Harper Associate*. 29670 MdrJebet 
FarmVigiort 1 ¾ Ml 48334 

Retail Assistant Managers 
Outttandrng epportunitie* for Assi*-
J*« Managen. S day week, day 
hoyrtl $l9K-t26K. Great beneTusl 

Cemu return*: Stacey Koepp 
810-932-1170, fax 810-932-1214 

Harper Attodate*. 29870 Mkktebel 
Farmyxjfon HH*, Ml 46334 

RETAIL ASSISTANT MANAGER • 
fuH time poeifon available for burr 
tpedalty markel kxaied in Lrvonia. 
We are looking for a highly moti-
injjed. mature, responsible indrridual 
wflh supervitory ft grocery retail 
m«rieoerrieni experience. Benefrtt 
Include mtacel with dental, vtcefton 
ftteiiremeni. Reply to Box #1285. 
pbeery* f. Eeoenirk; Newspapers 

38251 Schoofaeft ftT 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

RETAIL QJFT SHOP - , 
MANAOER .:•-

powniowri ftrmlhgham. FufVparl 
«me, experieno* required. •',' 

V*(810> 258-9574 : . . • • • -

RETAIL ES 

the leader h china, 8 tinware,-
it looking for experienced 
SaietHeV »7 an hour to 

ttart. Benefxs, 401K 8 more. 
Dearborn. 810-348-705Q'-. 

W. etoomfieW. Sutar) 
: . : • • • 810-737-8080 

Novi, Mr*. Weber 
810-349-8090 

Uvonia, SatSe 313-522-1850 

RETAIL v 
$7 an hour. 12 Oaks Mai.. 

Cal Marie al: (810) 851-8793 

ROOFERS 
COMMERCIAL/INOOSTRiAL 
Fantastic Growth Opportunrties*. ' 

We are America's largest rootmg 
cempariy and we have lmme<8ate 
openings lor people looking to start a 
career. 
We work with most major roof sys
tems, and have a huge backlog in 
single ply rubber roofing. 
We offer competitive wages, perfor
mance incentives,' a comprehensive 
insurance package. 401K plan and 
paid vacation and hoMays. 
Transport*lion and drug testing 
required. 
You most be al least 18 years of 
age. 
It you're locking for a stable, growth-
onenied career, call 313-7229333 or 
apply in person at Centimark. 38750 
Ford Rd. Westland. Ml 48185 

EOE. 

ROOFER'S & 
SHINGLER'S WANTED 

Must have own truck and loots. Year-
round work with lop pay! Calh 
313-345-5670 or after 6pm: 342-3486 

ROOFERS WANTED 
No experience necessary, 

will train. $8 an hour. 
with benefits. (810) 231-3600 

ROUTE DRIVER • 
to J23K. 

Personnel Data Report. 
810-524-1500; FAX: 524-2461 

ROUTE SERVICE 
PERSON 

For Textile Rental Company. Needed 
to deliver to accounts in Detroit and 
surrounding areas. Competitive salary 
plus benefits and training. 
Cal tor an appointment. Mon-Fri. 
8.00am-4:30pm: 1 (800) 648-1752 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Wefl groomed, articulate. individual 
needed lo work in professional new 
hOme sales environment. $10 lo 
start. Hours 12-6pm. 3 days a week 
Cal between 9-5pm. Please leave a 
message 810-398-6784 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Full 8 pari time. Flexible hour*, com-
pebtitvewage. Engravers Point, Oak
land Mai 810-585-5070 

SALES CLERK • With other bght 
duties. 20/hrs per wk., more at 
Christmas. Flexible hours. 
2 openings Engraving Connection. 

Plymouth 313-459-3180 

SALES EXC. 
Opportunity in Wixom sales office of 
fastest growing Michigan company 
Fax resume (517) 482-7147 or cal 
Professional Placement Services. 

(517) 462-7117 

SALES PERSON 
Ful and Part Time 

for fun cook shops in 
Now. Redtord. W. Bidomfiew 

if you'd like to be part 
of our team, can Anna at: 

313-641-1244 
N, KITCHEN GLAMOR • • 

SALES/STAFFING 
MANAGER 

Are you Entrepreneurial? Enthusi
astic'? SeK-motivated? Energetic? 
Customer Service Oriented? v¥ilr« 
lo work? Do you have a strong work 
ethic? N.Y.S.E: listed company 
looking lor a professional person to 
join a large temporary staffing service 
and budd long lasting chent relations! 
We are offering a very compettivs 
incentive package including base 
salary, substantial bonus and compre
hensive employee benefits. This is an 
outstanding career eppdrturyty with 
an industry leader.' Immediate 
opening. Cal TOOAYl 

Ask lor Daphne. 

accou 
6 ParUane Blvd. 

Ste. 560. Dearborn. 48126 
. (313) 240-8200 

or Fax 
(313) 240>82u7 

Equal Opportunity. Employe' 

SALON AIDE 
lo assist in extremely busy hair salon 
in Novi. Enthusiastic person please 
cat 810-347-3740-

SALON STYLIST 
Hair Stylist for progressive I 
Salon: Experienced, or v. 
train. , Cal (313) 359-: 

SAMPLE MANAGER 
NatkxialttxUe rjfcthbutOf seek* moti
vated, dependable and organized 
individual fo process sample 
requests and manage sample inven
tory. 6-8 hour/day; flexible schedule 
Benefits available for fuR time posi
tion. Wage dependent oh experi
ence. Send resume lo:-
P.O. Bon 1805, Troy, Mi 48099 

. SCHOOL REUNIONS1 ^ 
Work part time from your home. NO 
SELLING. Look for graduate* for 
their school reunion. 
Cal: ; (810) 783-686¾ 

SCREW MACHINE 
SET UP OPERATOR . 

For Davenport Screw Machines. 
Day*, good pay and benefits. Apply 
in person al Mapco. 5701 Sheldon. 

• •-•'.- Canton. 

r SCREW MACHINE SET-UP ^ 
PERSON 

Specialty manufacturer of cold 
headed and extruded product* 
seeking an experienced tet-op 
pteron for 8-spmdi* Acme-
Oritfey tcrew mechine/chucker 
equipment Exceteht pay and 
benetis. Send resume to: 

Box #1323 
Observer 6 Eccentric 

Newspaper* 
. 36251 SchootcraN Rd. 
V Uvonia. Ml 48150 •':'J 

SEAMSTRESS 
Good pay lor qualified individual* 
experienced on power machine n 
clothing. Ful time. 810-355-4433 

.SEAMSTRESS/TAILOR 
INDUSTRIAL experieno required. 
Ful or part time. 3 location*, Cal 
Scott or Gal- (313)721-2262 

• T ^ ACCOUNTANT 
A southeast Oakland County, high 
production, quality and teamwork oriented 
Q.E.M.. drug-free machining facility Is 
looking for candidates to fill the position of 
Steff Accountant. 

Candidates should be a degreed accountant 
with 2-3 years experience. Experience with 
monthly closing, recalculations, and coatintfs 
•re a must. 

Competitive benefits and wages offered. 
Provide en up-todate resume and salary 
history, along with a handwritten letter 
expressing your Interest to: 

r / M a f t 
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SECURITY 
PART-TIME 

WKJHTON HOSPITAL 
Evening ft weekend* hour* 

AppY Iripersdn 
' Personnel tfept. 122 

12*51 E. Grand Rry« 
Brighton, Ml, .46116 

SENIOR SYSTEMS 
ENGINEER 

Advanced Network SoHtfon*. Inc. 
provide* network Integration, maw 
storage and data management sotu-
tion» lo customer with continues* 
availably requirements. Our con
tinued growth ha* created an imme
diate opportunity (of a highly 
motivated iridividual. Position requires 
an urxJerstaJidirxj of LATWAN inter
networking technology wxh the ability 
lo design, implement and trouble-
shoot helerogeneous networks. 
Knowledge o( TCP/IP, SNA, IPX 
required. CNE.NT, Bay Networks, of 
3COM certification helpful. We offer 
competitive salaries and excellent 
benefits based on QuaUicatjon*. 
Please send resume and salary 
requirements to: 

ANSI 
1760 S. Telegraph Rd.. 1202 

Bloomfield HiRs. Ml 44302 
• Attn: SE Manager 

SERVICE MANAGER 
Commercial fleet management firm 
seeking qualtfed individual to pertocm 
managmeni/maintenanc* duties oh 
lleet accounts. ASE certification pre
ferred. Minimum o( 5 years experi
ence is required Base salary • 
bonus. benefit s. profit shar»-ig. poten
tial ownership. For immediate open
ings in Livonia & Kalamazoo branch. 

can 1 800 6864555. 

SERVICE PERSON 
Mature, responsive individual needed 
for a lull-time position for manufac
tured housing dealership to do war
ranty repairs. Own tods a must. For 
appointment can (810) 349-2500 

SERVICE STATION I OIL CHANGE 
Days. 30 to 40 hns a week. Livonia 
location. Pleasant working condi
tions, Some cd change experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Pay based on experience. 

313-422-0464 g io 5 Steve 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
For Heating & CooDng contractor in 
Pontiac area. Minimum 5 yearsexpe-
rience. Excellent pay and benefits. 

Call Ken at (810) 338-6666. 
Between 8O0AM-5O0PM 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Fu« tmo. Up lo $10/per hour. Seeking 
individuals to repair cleaning equp-
meni m the field, if you have good 
mechanieaVelectricai stalls and a 
good driving record, we offer health 
care, vacations and training Apply at: 
B & R Janitorial Supply. £656 New-
burgh. Westland Ml 48185. 

SHEET METAL FABRICATOR/ 
INSTALLER 

Needed for service at we» estab
lished company, located in Western 
Suburb. Excellent opportunity with 
expanding multi-service company, 
plus great exposure to several ef
ferent aspects of the HAVAC 
industry. Opportunity to team service 
and installation of larger commercial 
equipment Company vehicle pro
vided. Excellent benefit package pro
vided including 401(K) and 
educational reimbursement Appli
cants should have at least S years 
experience in fabrication and 
installing commercial sheet metal. 
Competitive wages lo correspond 
with experience. Can Ray al A. J 
Oanboise Son. (810)471-2230 

SHIPPING CLERKS 
to fill orders. Some data entry & mail 
processing. Typing required. Full 
lime, wkdays. Call Jeanetle Exi. 104 
or Toni Ext. 147: 810-477-6650 

SHIPPING. ELECTRONICS manu
facturer has opening fo* a person to 
package customer orders lor ship
ment via UPS or truck. Wtmg up lo 
75 lo's & N-iow experience is 
required. Attention to detail Is neces
sary. Apery at Dimango Products 
Corp.. 7258 Kensington Rd.. 
Bnghton or caJ Barbara Szalony at 

(810) 486-0770 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
POSITION 

l2-4pm_, Mon. thru Fri.. 57/hr.. Farm
ington Hi»s: CaJI (810) 471-5800 

SHIPPING 8. receiving for raptdfy 
growing industrial bearing & power 
transmission distributor m Livonia. 
We offer comprehensive benefits 
package & competitive wages. 
Responsibarties of the position: ship-
peg & receiving packages up lo 100 
lbs., some local driving, putting inven
tor/" away. Weal candidate would 
possess the following attributes. 
good driving record, strong communi
cation skills, good number retention, 
basic computer skits, indrvtduats with 
these skats should apply at or fax 
resumes to 8earing Service. Inc. 
13400 Newaburgh Rd. Livonia, Ml 
46150 lax 313 591-1688 EOE 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK 
For medical products d&tobutor in 
Troy. Full/part-time, flexible, after-
noons.: Can Tom (810) 585-9720 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
for smalt Mfg Company in NW 
~ ' oil. Oay sfvft. fuB bera"' 

Call (313) 531-6868 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 

$7.5Q-$8 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 . 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
, SmaB west manufacturing company 
needs self-starting dependable 
person. Experienced in barcodihg.. 
recording, computer literate. Good 
pay A benefits. Send resume $ salary 
requirements to: PO Box 5494. 

Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

$HOP 
Entry level position available in For
mica and cabinet shop of a Livonia 
Kitchen & Bath center. Bask; hand-
loofs-used. Fuf time position. $7.<XVhr 
to start. Rale of pay reviewed & fufl 
benerrt* received alter 90 days. Pre-
employment drug screen required. 
Apply in person 0 12500 Merriman 
Road (Just South of 136) -

VINYI SIDir 

WE HAVE YEAR AROUND & 
WINTER WORK AVAILABLE 

We offer the security of steady 
employment and good wages (or 
al qualified applicants. When 
you're ready we have the 
worV...-. 

Call 1-600-686-5066 Ext. 25 
Bryon Adamciyli 

s 

SIDING CREW 
WANTED 

YEAR AROUND 
: WORK 
Good pay 

Crestwood C<pnstnjction 
- Company 

(810) 553-2520 

SIGN INSTALLER wanted. Mohlgan 
sign specialties' toensed & COL 
required. Good pay & benefits. Cal: 

' . • • (810)669-1100 

SNOWPIOWERS. SALT 
4 SIDEWALK HELP 

Must be experienced (or established 
company. Cal. (313) 522-6644 

SNOW PLOWERS 
Snow Plow Drivers < Subcontrator 
Owner Operator* needed for wWef 
work. Excelent pay. Please contact 
MargoSa Snow Removal Iris: 

(313) 462-0771. ask (or Barry. 

EXPERIENCED SNOWPLOWiNG 
Drivers Wanted. . 

Livonia. Plymouth. Bedford areas. 
(313)464-8440 

SPORT/EVENT COORDINATOR 
Come and join Damon'• the nations 
must exciting & entertainment con
cept Wrth a unique clubhouse atmo
sphere. Growth oriented IndMdual 
can look lorward lo excelenl pay and 
banalitt. Applications will be 
accepted. Damons. 

43750 Ford Rd. Canton 

SPORTS COORDINATOR 
& 

AROBICS INSTRUCTOR 
Appfy al: WayneAYestiand YMCA 

(313) 721-7044 

STAGE ELECTRICIAN/RIGGER 
Business Theater experience a plus. 

JlfVhr Shop - $20mr Show 
Fax resume lo: 81 CM78-2640 

STATION CONTROLLER/ • 
BUSINESS MANAGER 

For FM radio combo In Detroit 
Administer accourtinglisca) manage
ment activity related lo station's 
financial goals. Bachelor's degree in 
Accounting or Finance. CPA pre
ferred Minimum 3 ' years similar 
experience. Superior interpersonal 
skils to eHectivety communicate with 
©UturaBy' diverse staff and clients. 
management arid corporate staff. 
Proficiency with wordprocessing and 
spreadsheet software. FAX or mal 
resumes to: 

GENERAL MANAGER 
645 Grtswok) «633 
Detroit. Ml.. 48226 
FAX 313^965-1729 

STEEL FABRICATORS WANTED 
Fitter, layout positions available 
Health insurance, lop pay. 

(313) 255-5700 

STEEL M i a SUPPLIER 
SERVICE PERSON 

Operation & maintenance Of robotic 
applications equipment S&Tiour to 
start Hearth insurance. Dearborn/ 
Down River area. (810) 669-9886 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
help wanted, produce experience pre
ferred, furl & part time positions, flex
ible schedule, must be available 
weekends, fun time benefits include 
medical with dental 6 vacation, appfy 
in person orvy 

JOES PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile - Livonia 

^ STOCK HELP 
1 ^ p FULL/PART TIME 
^ # ^ Michigan's largest natural 

lood supermarket needs 
good people for good pay. Benefit 
package, vacation & holidays. . 

(810) 362-0886 

^ STOCK PERSON 
| ^ 0 Fut or pan time for tghtmg 
^ ^ ^ showroom. Good benefits 

& pay: Appfy in person: 
Brose Electrical. 37400 W 7 Mae 

and Newburgh, Uvonia 

STOCK POSITIONS 
Moming/day/evening shifts. FutVban 
time. Competitive wage*. Office Max 
Inc. Farmington;. Farmington Ha*. 
Livonia A Southfield locations. Apply 
within - contact-Manager. 

STRUCTURAL STEEL 
OETA1LERS 8, CHECKERS 
S yrs, minimum experience. 
WM tram in CAD. Please cal 

Ross Steef at: (313) 893-7877 

SURFACE GINDER. Job shop expe
rience preferred. BOBS, holiday. 
401K wittv'company match. Union 
Shop. Micanol. loc. (810)347-1230 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Experienced only - Set-up and 

Short run work - Day shift 
Overtime. Health. Dental, 401K 

O.KELLER TOOL' 
12701 INKSTER RD.. LIVONIA 

313-425-4500 

SYSTEM ANALYST 
Position requires thorough working 
knowledge of UNIX Operating 
System. Technical knowledge of the 
operation of plotters and printers 
hejpfui; Bask; knowledge of TCP/IP 
network necessary. Must have good 
communication' and customer rela
tions skiBs. Ful time postjon with ben
efits. For Interview. Call 
313-337-2481. Mon. . Fri. 7.30 • 4 
PM. Madison Heights printing com
pany, has openings'on all snm. 
Bindery experience preferred. ' 

Call- (810) 398-7900 ext 121 
or FAX Resume to 313-621-8327 

ATTN: Reprographics Manager 

TAD. ONE of the nation's largest pri
vately held consulting firms currently 
has the following openings. 

• C+, C++ with UNIX ---
• Windows or MAC 
• UNIX S/A . 
» Network Administrators 
• PC/Network. Surjport 
» Software Testers 
• Oracle Applications 
• Support 
• •PowertxiBdef 
. Helpdesk 
• Mainframe Developers 

TAD 
DATA Services 

26913 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suite 140 - . : . 

Southfield. M! 48034 
Fax 810:351-4299 

EO€ 

TAP TEACHER position available 
immediately. Send resume, to: 
1994-A Woodward, Box 136, Bloom-
field HSs. Ml 48304 -

TEACHER ASSISTANT 
For Monfessprt PS/KDG to work part-
time or M-time. We are w»ng k> Iraki 
you. Cover letter A resume: Director, 
32450 W. 13 Mile. Farmington H i * . 
Ml. 48334 

Large Homo Improvement Company 

LOOK I N a 
. ^ ¾ ^ F°r Contractbrs 

• Window Installers 
• Door Installers 

• Siding Installers 
• Roof Installers 
• Sales & Secretarial Positions Also,,,. 

Fax Resume 
• •,!"•'••"•'•• e r > . - " 

Name* Phone 
313-537-3670 

9 ± 2 5 Telegraph Rd. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
•: NOWHjRlNO; 

AUTO PARTS DRIVER 
& WAREHOUSE CLERK 

1. Are you looking for a stepping 
stone to a long term career? 

2. Anryou an arnbitjou* '«*» 
•tarter? 

3. Do you have • dean, driving 
feoord?: 

IF SO. PCEASE CAU ' 
Ma MCGREGOR 

(810)363-1300 EXT. 322 
TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
needed for Southfield pre
school, Mon-Frl, Ipm-Apm 
or 0:30am-5:30pm. Experi

ence and cornmirtrnent essential. 
(810)367-1740 

TEACHER ASSISTANT 
Wanted for Lake Orion Community 
Schoof* preschool program. Mutt 
have kne^dge 4 experience in earV 
chldhood education. ZA eftdor*enr>ent 
preferred. Fax letter of Interest to: 
(810) 693-5464 or cal 

(810) 693-5417 

TEACHER / DIRECTOR 
For Pre-School In Troy, Cal Qreerv 
Trees al: (610) 649-0667 

TEACHER 
HIGH SCHOOL ENGLISH 

Afternoon position. 
Fax resumes 10:(810) 644-4662 

TEACHER - Language Arts 
Needed Immediatefy lor Montessori 
Elemenlary ctassroom. 

(810) 375-1701 

• TEACHERS & ASSIS
TANTS •for chudcare cen
ter*. FulVpan time. Benefits 
avaiaUe. 810-478^560 

TEACHERS - Elementary or Mxkfe 
School matrVscience.. Part-time. Prt-
»ale School h Southfield. 
(810} 948-1080 or (810) 380-0966 

•

TEACHERS NEEDED for 
academic pre-kVndergarlen 
program. Certification or 
Early Childhood Degree 

required. Farmington/West Bworn-
fiek) area. Cal 810-661-3630 

Faxi 810-357-3626 

TECHNICIAN 
Low voftage contractor seeking fuB 
time Installer. InvneoSafe opening. 
Benefits. No experience necessary, 
wa train. 810-661-0464 

TECHNICIANS NEEDED 
Tired of Flat Rate? . 

If you are qualified to repair cars, you 
may be quakfied for a lop paying 
position as a Ml truck technician. 
Field and shop positions available, 
Benefits package. New corporate 
location. Send resume to: Yale Mate
rials Handing Michigan. Inc. 
Attention: Department 3115. 28900 
Wixom Road. Wixom. Ml 48393. 

Fax (810)449-6701 

Telemarketer Needed 
Part Time. Flexible Hours, 

Competitive Pay. Cal (313)591 -9009 

TELEMARKETERS 
(EXPERIENCED) 

For Window and siding company. 
1-800-482-1004 

TELEMARKETERS 
$10 per hour. Part-time. Professional 
office environment. 
Can Christine al: (810) 334-9787 

TELEMARKETERS 
$8-10 per hour. Lead producing only. 
No phone sales. Hours 5pm - 9pm. 
Mon-Fh. Cal Mrs. Rucker between 
12pm-8prn: (810) 737-4600 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level & experienced career 
opportunity. Competitive salary plus a 
40*K plan, profit thamg & ful med
ical, dental, optical insurance. Appfy: 
26450 Kaggertv Road, Farmington 
Hills or cal for an appointment; 
810-489-0000. exl 202 

tt growing market research firm 
seeks individual with proven 

supervisory experience to work 
ful-time nights and weekends. 

. Computer experience a plus. 
Research and telephone interviewing 
or sales experience helpful. Cornpeu-
trve pay A benefit. Send resume lo 

RDA 
450 Enterprise Ct 

Bloomfield Hits. Ml 48302 
Attn: Keffy Murray 

or leave a message at 
(810) 253-7407 

TELEPHONE TECHNICIANS & 
INSTALLERS 

Send resume: 1927 Bloomfield Oaks 
Dr.. W. Bloomfield, Ml 48324 

Teller 
Loan Member Service Rep 

Operations Service Rep 
Ful time positions available al 
large Wayne County credit union. 
Excellent salary, ful benefits, 
opportunities for personal & pro
fessional growth. No weekends. 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION ' 
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. 

Sandy: 313-522-3700 ext 248 
or lax resume: 313-522-8296 

The Heatherwood Retirement Com
munity Is seeking employees for the 
foBowlng positions: 

•Cooks • Prep Cooks • 
Dishwasher • Wait Staff . 

Experience preferred. FuB & part 
fjme available. May appfy at: 

22800 Civic, Center Dr., Southfield 

TOOL MAKER 
For precision gages. Jig grinder, wet 
grinder, top rale, benefits, lip graders 
considered. (313) 427-2270 

Retail 

mmrn^ 
TEMP/PCRM 4 

PERM POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE '..'•;•. 

Lrvonla. Farmington Area*. 
Administrative Assistant back
ground needed. Knowledge of 
MSWord * Excel a must 
Starting pay of $22.000-$30.000 
p w y w . -•••'•. 

Please cal today for an appoint
ment 

ADIA 
im tMKUtwNi rtcm 

(313) 525-0330 
EOE No Fees 

TOOL & DIE POSITIONS 
AvaiaMe for the following: 

IDVOO Grinder, Wire EPM, Surface 
Grind. 401 (k) & health insurance 
available. Appry al: 4985 BeleviBe 
Rd. Carton. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
FASTENER 
COMPANY 

has 2nd shift openings for Tool-
makers, Machinist* 6- 8ench 
Hand*.. Trainee positions also 
available. Competitive wages: 
medical & dental benefit*. 451 k 
plan and tuition reimbursement 
program. Appry in person or send/ 
fax resume to: 

G.T. SPECIALTY 
FASTENERS 

Attn: Human Resource Dept. 
1020 Decker Road 

Wailed Lake, Ml. 48390 
81&624-7500 

FAX 810-624-3522 

TOOLMAKER 
EXPERIENCE in tooling, body fix
tures and hand loots. 
Wages equal to ability. Steady work. 
Wiling to travel. Appfy in person. 

OXBOW 
MACHINE PRODUCTS 

12777 Merriman 
Livonia, Ml.. 48150 

TOOL ROOM help. 1 -3 years experi
ence. Sortie CNC computer experi
ence. Benefits. Milord Township. 
(810)664-0555 

TORCH BRAZER with carbide expe
rience. No furnace or induction. Fun 
time days. Union shop. Physical & 
drug test required. Cal.Tom: 

(313) 865-2028 

TRAINEE POSITION in computer 
graphic business. Windows experi
ence preferred, not required. Cal 
Bob 2-4pm. 610-352-2299 

Travel Agent - American Express 

Leisure Agent 
Seeking self-motivated, enthusiastic 
Leisure Agent wiUi minimum 3 years 
experience in our Birmingham, Ml 
office. Musi have excellent sales & 
communication skins. Woridspan pro
ficiency preferred. Send resume to: 
Mary Wogeristahl. 1925 E 9th St. 
Cleveland, Ohio 44114. . EOE 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Experienced, Ml time. Leisure and 
corporate. SABRE preferred W, 
Bloomfield area. (810)626-1166 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Experienced or travel school grad
uate. Good sales skirls • Woridipan 
Send resume with salary require
ments to: P. O. Box 353 Garden City. 
Ml 4813S 

TRAVEL AGENT 
FuVpari time. Minimum 2-3 years 
experience. APOLLO preferred. Can 
Cindy at: (810).544-2120 

Looking for enthusiastic career 
oriented telephone RESERVA-
TIONISTS. TRAINING PRO-
VIDEO. Work for a respected 
leader in the Travel & Tour 
irtdustry. TraveVSales background 
a plus but not required. Familiarity 
with a keyboard. Salary plus ben
efit package. Appfy in person 
Mori. -Fri., 10am 

TRUCK DRIVtRAVAREHOUSE 
• M time, downtown Plymouth 

313-453-6250 

TRUCK MECHANICS, state or ASE 
Certified, medium & heavy duty 
trucks. COL a plus. Pay based on 
experience. Fun benefits, 2 shifts, 
(810) 349-9396 

TYPESETTER with own equipment 
or take over existing business lo 
work out of print shop, Be you own 
boss/Good customer base already 
established. Cal (313)261-6460 

or Fax to (313)-261-2781. 

UNDERWRITER/CLOSER 
Full-Time. Experienced required lo 
Join a fast paced 4 growing company. 
Mail to: Empire Funding. 2265 Liver-
nois. Sle. 600, Troy. Ml 48063 

UNISON OEDTRU. Job shop experi
ence preferred.' BC/BS, holiday, 401k 
with/company match. Union-Shop 
Micanol. Inc. (810)347-1230 

UPS 
Seasonal. Part-Time, Physically 
Demanding Positions. S8-$9/rir. 

.1-888-562-7877 
Yps'rtanti Area - cal 313-523-1.839 

Seasonal Opportunities 

O U R GIFT T O You 
NOW HIRING 

Full and Part-time 
• Seasonal Sales Associates 

• Sales Support 
• Cosmetic Beauty Advisors 

APPLYTODAY! 

• Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Fairlane Town Center 

We dso have Arcu Sulci Mtuiiifrr mid Kvcculive 
TrarKc opportunities available for Wrx'ricnccd rvtail 
profctsionuk PJeuscKod yixir rewrnc to: LORD A 

TAYLOR; Attn: Regional Human Re*xifW§ 
Director! 760 Boyksion St; Boston, MA 021991 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j u a ^ n o u r l u n k y E r m ^ i W 
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VALET 
Ful & part time-Excfuarye location* in 
the Oeboit area. Big lip*.. t9-$15 an 
hour. :• ••• ' - . , - {810) 308-3449 

VALfjT PARKER 
For Downtown Detroit restaurant Ful 
& - pari time, days and evenings. 
Good drfving record necessary. Neai 
appearance "essential. Apply in 
person Mort-Fri., 3-Spm.: 
Opus One 565 East Learned Si. 

,'•••• VENDING ROUTE 
Ful-bme. Neat appearance. Early 
hours. Lifting required. Appfy in 
person; 901 Wanda. Femdale. 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL has 
opening lor W or pail Una. vol uain. 
Capable of teaming the many 
aspects animal care S office proce
dures. Reply P.O. Box 658007, 
WeSSand, Ml 48185 

VIDEO PRODUCTION POSITION 
Part time, A/B RoB video editing 
(Amiga Toaster/AnvUnk), internet/ 
(nlrafief, (WEB) technology, graphic 
design artistry, satefale transmissions 
(TVRO-townrink) and interactive TV 
capability. Schedule varies, some 
evenings and weekends. 
S6.50-$8.06tv. Send resume by 
11-15-96 la City of Oak Park Blvd . 
Oak Park. Mt 48237. ATTN: Cable 
Operations Division. 

VINYL FLOOR INSTALLERS 
Please cal: <313) 595-0267 
Or cal: 1313) 326-8377 

Vision a Career in 
Optics Sales 

DO YOU HAVE... 

• Enthusiasm lor providing 
outstanding customer service? 

• Excelent communication skills? 
• Prior retail experience? 

ARE YOU SEARCHING FOR THE 
COMPANY THAT WILL PROVIDE 
YOU WITH..,• 

• Cutting edge technology 
• Industry leadmg training 
• Opportunity lor professional 

growth 
» Outstanding Compensation 

plan 
• Excellent benefits-package 
• Flexible work schedule 

IF YOU ANSWEREO YES 

» Vision a successful career 
with D.O.C Optics 

WE CURRENTLY HAVE FULL TIME 
& PART TIME OPPORTUNITIES AT 
MANY OF OUR LOCATIONS 
INCLUDING LIVONIA. WESTUVNO 
AND BELLEVILLE 

Please tu out an application at any ol 
our locations or cal 1 (600)269-3937 
ext 437 for additional mfomvaton. EOE 

WAREHOUSE 2ND SHIFT 
ACO HARDWARE 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift a| least 50 K». work m variable 
temperatures (dependingon season, 
good math and reading skills 
required. Starting time 4 PM. Starting 
pay $8.15. hour, 90 days $9 00. pre-
employment drug test. Send letter of 
interest to: AH: Human Resources. 
23333 Commerce Dr., Farmngton 
Hills. Ml, 48335-2764 

warehouse 

Jfa^fylA 
A fme china & grftware cistobution 
center, located in Now, is now hiring 
for Shipping & Receiving S7 an hr 
401k plan, paid vacations. hoSdays & 
health insurance. Musi appry m 
person at 22790 Heslip Dr.. Novi 
(ofl of 9. btwn Novi & Meadowbrook 
FktS). 810-348-7050 

WAREHOUSE 
ALL SHIFTS 

Load & unload trucks, some heavy 
lifting required, 

m trie Plymouth area. 

$6.50-$8 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

Warehouse 
Immediate opening «n Livonia Kitchen 
& Bath distribution center. Duties 
include, stocking, inventory, fikng 
orders, loading and unloading 70* 
pounds. CDL a plus FuB t*ne posi
tions S7.00rhr. to start. Rate of pay 
reviewed & fun benefits received after 
90days.Preemptoyinent drug screen 
required. Appfy in person O 12500 
Merhman 
Road (Just South of 1-96) 

WAREHOUSE / PRODUCTION 

Ful-time. entry level for person 
willing to learn production, shipping & 
receiving Blue jeans atmosphere, 
$6-8/hour. Excellent growth poten
tial. Plymouth area. Call Mike 
between 8-5pm.al: 313-455-7900 

i Warehouse 

PRDER -.'"• 
SELECTION 

Ful time evening position in 
our )mce warehouse from 
4pm-12:30am MdrvTrl and 
from 9am-4pm on Sundays. 
Must have apMy to Wt 50 fc* 
repeUivery. Proficiency in, 
math is a requirement H»-lo 
experience a plus. Quetfied 
appneaftts appfy between 
8:30am-4:30pm. Mon-Fri. 

MELODY FARMS 
31111 Industrial Rd. 
Uvorta. Ml 48150 

EOE MrF/V 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
including shipping, receiving, order 
picking lor Livonia based oornpany, 
Mon thru Fn , 6am to $pm available 
immediately- Must be able lo drive 
lork truck A pass' physical exam, 
Appfy al Premier Sales. 

13550 Otterson Cl.. Livonia. 
Or send resumeUx 313-4272756. 

• No phone caXs please. 

WAREHOUSE STAFF needed (or 
Uvonia business. Part time afternoon 
shift. $7.25 per hour. Please send 
application or come in 31778 Enter
prise Dr., Livonia. Ml 48150 
(PrymouBvRd between Farmington 
4 Merriman) 

WAREHOUSE 
We are « need ol 2 fun time Hi-Co 
Drivers and General Warehouse 
workers Experience prelerred but not 
necessary. Also opening for 
Receiving Clerk, computer skills a 
must. Candidates should have llexfcle 
schedule, good corrmjnication skjfls 
6 quality driven Apply in person al 
31800 Ammeih. Uvonia. or lax 
resume lo 313-591-3071. 

WAREHOUSE WORK - flexible 
schedule, book warehouse, part time. 
Reoiord area. RETIREES WEL
COME Call 313-937-8400 

WAREHOUSE/YARD WORKERS 
TOW MOTOR OPERATORS 

Large construction supply products 
distributor heeds the best of the best! 
Fufl-tihne and overtime Excellent 
starting rale and benefits lor the right 
high-energy people. Apply at 
22800 W. 8 MHe. Southfield, Ml 

WELDER /FITTER 
ARC. MIG. TIG. welding. Custom 
steel fabricator, working with various 
materials Must be able lo work irom 
prints, sketches or shop drawings. 
Call to schedule interview: 

810-476-2430 

WELDERS 
E xperienced Mig-WekJers needed lor 
trailer hitch manufacturer m Canton 
Clean working environment Benefits 

Appty al ORAW.TlTE. INC . 
40500 Van Bom Rd, Canton. Ml 

WINDOW 
CONTRACTORS 

Do you have Ahat it takes to earn 
$2000 - S4000 a week? Can you 
work year roono'' Can you handle 
any si« job., small, med'um. 
targe eiira-iarge' H this * a chal
lenge you're up lo and you have 
experience, tfuck. tools and insur
ance, cat Doug at 

1-800-468-6617 

YOUTH WORKER - afternoon hours 
Appry at the Farmington YMCA. 
28100 Farmington Rd at 12 Mile 
(indicate job preference on applica
tion) or call Alana 810-553-1936 

s SIOOO's POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS 

Part t.me, at home 
For listings. caS ton tree. 

1-800-218-9000. Exl R-3673 

25 PACKAGERS 
NEEDED 

In the Westland area. 
Start.ng at 55 25 per hr. 

Day S afternoon sh.fts available. 

ADIA/ADECCO 
Westland: (313) 722-9060 
Taylor: , (313) 291-3100 

Retail 

Cosmetics 
Consultants 
With us, first impressions 
are everything. 
lust like ogr.products, we rely on you to make a great 
impression. So with millions of customers looking to us, 
we look to the.prpfessionalism of our representatives to 
keep Clinique on top. Attractive opportunity (or 
personable individual to be A part of our team in a major 
department store. .We offer training, scheduling choices 
and more. Evening and weekend work is required. 

PART TIME 

We also have a full lime Business Manager 
position available. 

Please call 
(810)363-0626 
or fax your resume to 
<810)363-6791 

Equal Opportunity Employer NVF. 

MACHINE TOOL MAINTENANCE 
A high volumfe Southeastern Oakland County 
manufacturer of -.machined castings is 
seeking applicants to work any assigned 
shift in our maintenance department for the 
following positions: 

MACHINETOOL 
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIAN 
GENERAL MACHINE TOOL 
MECHANICAL TECHNICIAN 

The selected candidates will be maintaining and 
repairing currently operating automated machining 
systems (rotary dial machines, transfer line 
equipment and flexible machines) that utilize 
programmable logic controllers, computerized 
diagnostic systems, variable speed motor driyes, 
end electronic testing equipment. Troubleshooting 
skills are a must, 

Electrician must have some familiarity with T.I., G.£. 
and or/Allen Bradley programmable logic 
controllers. 

Mechanical tech must have expertise in 
mecha.hlcal, hydraulic, pneumatic and Jubrication 
systems. Macnine building end pipe fitting skills are 
desirable; 

A drug-free, equal opportunity employer offering 
competitive wages and benefits. Please send a 
handwritten letter expressing interest along with a 
resume and wage history to: 

HwriMM ftrtotire* M«n«4»f/M*lnt«umc« 
P .O . |kxU02«t 

Uvonia, Ml 4 U M 4 2 M 

ACCOUNTANT 
FOR Weyne-WeeCend v i a CPA firm. 
3-5 year* experience preferable. 
Send reiume to: PO Box 11319 
Obeerver A E«*nWc N«w*pap«r» 

36251 Scncotcraft Rd. 
LKorta. Ml 40150 

ACCOUNTIrMQ 
ASSISTANT 

SUPERVISOR 
Urge SoUNiekj Um teeki a profei-
aional and re»pon**>le learn player lo 
assist the accounting depanVnent 
eupervito*. Candidate, rnuet have 
working Knowledge ofMneral book-
keeping concept!. A/P. AM, biKng 
procedure*. & various offic* dutiee. 
CotTputer- experience with Window*. 
Quettro Pro & Microsoft software: AS/ 
400 a plu*. IncSvidua) must abd be 
very flexfrfe. detail oriented, and work 
wel under pressure and. Oeadtine situ
ations. Some overtime required 
during peak times. Competitive salary 
and benefKi, Please send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

Box#1318 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoote/arj Rd. 
tfvonia. Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Accounting Clerk 
Flex hours, insurance agency. 
Ask (or Cheryl: (810) ¢549-0090 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Accounts Receivable person with 
computer skids to work In a 5 person 
lulling Department. Nee ottce with 
pleasant people k> teach you our busi
ness. Call lor appointment after 5:30 
am. at 810-471-4000 

Cbrrigan Moving Systems. 
23923 Research Drive. 

Farmington His (10 Mile /1-275 area) 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Full lime position available iivnedi-
atefy. Knowledge of bookkeeping. 
accounts receivable - account* pay
able- Computer experience neces
sary - data entry. Send resume and 
salary requirement* to: 

8ETTER BUSINESS BUREAU 
30555 Southfield Rd. 

Sle. 200 
Southfield. Ml 49076 

ACCOUNTING 
FULL time, lul charge bookkeeper lor 
multiple corporations, experienced 
through financial statements, Ful ben
efit package includes health, dental, 
pension. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: Superior. Inc.. PO 
Box 4290. Auburn His. Ml 46321 

ACCOUNTING, 
GENERAL LEDGER 

Mchlgan based Real Estate Man
agement Company is seeking a 
General Ledger Accountant, 
responsible lor producng monthly 
operalng reports, bank reconcilia
tions, preparation of books for 
approximately twenty (20) com
munities, and various account 
analysts Candidates must pos
sess a minimum of a two-year 
associate degree in Accountfig, 
two 42) years experience m a 
related accounting area. Lotus 
1-2-3 proficiency, excellent com
munication siws and a high 
degree of accuracy. Send a 
resume, including salary require
ments lo: PO Box 9053, Farm-
mgton H.NS. Ml 48333-9053. 
Attn: HR Recruiter 

^ Equal Opportunity Employer ^ 

ACCOUNTING 
Growing Southfield property manage
ment firm seeking mdnrtduats with 
accounting experience in properly 
management Lotus>Skyline pre
ferred Salary commensurate with 
experience Resumes lo; Accountrvg 
Representative. P.O. Box 5188. 
Southfield. Ml 46086-5188 

E E O C 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

FuU time lor Westland offce. Com
puter experience required. Lotus 
experience prelerred. Send resume 
to: Margaret. P.O. Box 85S30, West-
land. Ml 48185 or Fax: 
313-729-1620 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

international company seeks an indi
vidual wth exposure m a computer
ized environment. Manufacturing 
experience and AS400 a plus. Oes<re 
some spreadsheet knowledge. 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6704 810-344-6700 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
needed for W. Bloomfield property 
management co. Must have previous 
experience. Futl bme. Fax resume to 
810-887-9855 

r ACCOUNTING " 
TEMP TO PERM: 
• AccooriUnVAucStor. Taylor ser
vice firm. ,To OOK •' . 
• Accou'ntingMdmlnUtiitiv* 
Autetonl SoutWieW sale* ofTice. 
Strong general bookkeeping 
(Ml*, attention to detai. good rec
onciliation and month-end SXJB*. 
Short term temp until hire, Salary 
to hJ * 2 0 i 
• payrotVPersonnel. SpeciaBt 
j ^ a n d Park, Royal Oak. To 

• Account* Receivable Clerk. 
Feflnington maxxifacturing firni. 

TEMPORARY: 
• Account* Clerks: Payable*. 
Receivables. Collection*. Soma 
lead lo permanent hire. Wa need 
your skats in al part* cJ the Metro 
Detroit a/ea .' 

K you are interested In making a 
change, to an' agency which 
place* it* Temps in Permanent 
potrtiofi*. send u* your resume, 
indicating what you seek in a new 
position, your desired salary 
range and - a daytime. phone 
number where we may cat you 
discreetly. 

ACCOUNTANT* O M I 
.24901 Northwestern Hwy 

Suite SIS 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

^ (810) 354-2410 •.j 

Accounting 

THIRD PARTY 
BILLING 

ANALYST 
Mercy Services for Aging, part of 
Mercy Health Services, one of the 
MxJwest's largest health care pro
viders, is seeking a Third Party Billing 
Analyst within the. Finance depart
ment located in Novi. 

The selected candidate will be 
responsible for afl third party Mlmg 
and coAecbons. analysis of accounts 
receivable, aging reports and recenci-
laton o4 patient accounts. AAJction-
aDy. you win assist our financial 
management with special projects. 

We require at least 3-5 years' third 
party long-term care ol medical Mlog 
experience, knowledge of general 
accounting and business office I unc
tions, and excelent anafytcai. organi
zational and computer skils. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
superior benefts program. For consid
eration, send resume and salary 
requirements lo: MERCY HEALTH 
SERVICES. HUMAN RESOURCES. 
ATTN: P S . 34605 TWELVE MILE 
ROAD. FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml. 
48331. To inquire about additional 
opportunities with Mercy Health Ser
vices and our Subsidiaries, please 
cal Our JOBUNE AT 810-489-5000. 
Mercy Health Services values diver
sity in the workplace. • 

I ACCOUNTS a 
j PAYABLE | 
I $9+ | 
• * South)e>d & Troy Locations • 
• * Tem-To-Perm Positions • 
• • Great Companies • 
J * Greal Benefits J 
1 CALL OR FAX I 

I 810-615-0660 • 
| FAX 810-650-9260 | 

S ACCOUNTANTS USA" J 
• AOtvMondto»l«ni»i«tfS«rvlc«t I 
• Not An Agency • Never A Fee! I 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESEN
TATIVE needed lor entry level posi
tion with large Livonia Distributor. 
Duties include handling of merchan
dise returns, heavy customer contact 
and letter writing. Excellent math and 
orgaruaiona] skAs a must. Must be a 
learn player: Good wntten and oral 
communication skills required Quali
fied canddates please lax or mail 
resume wrth salary requirements 
' « • ' . • ' . • 

Personnel Dept 
Sovereign Sales, inc 
38200 Ammefl Rd 
Livorna. Mi 48150 
Fax 313-464-3334 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
A SMOKE FREE. ORUG FREE 

WORKPLACE 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Redford distributor has immedate 
clerical opening in Accounts Receiv
able Department. 313-538-1200 

A -* ~<<-.is-

ifufod-
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Administration 
krvriecU**n<tfk*v*po**iona 
avalabie Incur admirttratk* 
dec*, (nrtchboard ©f account* 
receivable/collection*) for 
detal oriented Indrvidual* with 
outgoing pertonatbe*. Cfntt-
date* must potma good 
math aptitude*, organizational 
* ) * « a strong deairelo pro
vide customer sendee. Excef-
lenl benefit package * 
attractive salary. Please for
ward 'your.resume to: -. 

Paychex inc. 
ATTN: C.K. 

6960 Orchard Lake Rd. 
SuHe n o 

. W. Bkwnfiekl. Ml 48322 < 

ADMINISTRATIVE/ 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

For smal oorporite office of a 
growing national child-care eonv 
panv. Report* lo CEO; CFO and 
eastern operation* VP. Excelent 
organisational and positive per' 
sonal (wrtten and verbal) comrrnH 
nicabon skit*: able lo manage 
multiple pnoritie*: word ' pro
cessing, including LOTUS. 
RosponiXxiitie* include meeting/ 
large conference planning ana 
coordination.- extensive travel 
arrangement*. Experience: 5yr*. 
secretarial experience with similar' 
responsibilities. This t* * great 
opportunity for the right sennce: 

oriented person! Maa or FAX 
resume with salary .history 
(DEADLINE 11-15) To: Human 
Resource*. CHR.DTIME CHIL
DREN'S CENTERS. 38345 Ten 
MJe Rd.. Farmington Hfls. Ml 
48335. fax 810-476-1168 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Needed (or president of multi-stale 
denial management group. Must be 
professional highly motivated with 
strong inferpertonal (kin* to be suc
cessful in. this position. We offer an 
exceflent benefit program and saiane*. 
are based upon e xpenence (2» year* 
experience required): Please send 

resume to: American Dental 
Group. Attn: Human Resource 

Director 2000 Town Center 
Suite 2211. Southfield. Ml 48075 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
35 hours per week, computer know). 
edge and strong typing required. 
Meadowbrook Congregational 

Church. (810) 348-7757 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Temporary to hire position. Seeking 
qualified candkSate* with. Microsoft 
experience. Excellent pay. Cal for 
interview. (810) 350-9777 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Computer experience required. Sales 
& marketing experience preferred 
Fax resume lo: 810-737-9911. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
$30,000 

Work autonomously. Fast paced, con
genial law off ee No legal experience 
required. Must have top organiza
tional, clerical and people skins 
Excellent beneUs mckiang 3 weeks 
vacation. Cal Mr. Birach at: 

(810) 932-1234 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT. Our Companies offer 
their employees the latest t\ computer 
technology, excellent earning potenr 
tial. and growth opportunities. We 
need your prior experience and jhe 
abAty to interact with cbents Word. 
Excel and Power Pom! a plus. 
To S1400hr. Can Susan 
FarmmgtorVLivonia Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

Administrative Assistant 
Enginemng firm, headquartered m 
Plymouth, needs a fun time assistant 
to VP of operationŝ  Sell motivaied. 
organized indnidual with Word & 
Excel experience: manufacturing/, 
engineering background a plus. Min
imum 3 yrs experience required. Futl 
benefit package. Outstanding oppor
tunity. Send resume to: Link Engi
neering Co. Ann: Admm.. P.O. Box 
700041. Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

MOTORS INSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

' ' • • ' '• ' • . " • : . • • > " . • . " - . : ' . . " : ' - ' ' . • 

C L A I M R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S 
A subsidiary of General Motors has several exciting 

opportunities for Claim professionals! We have openings 
available in our Property and Casualty areas. 

Candidates must have proven skills in investigation, 
negotiation and claims settlement. A minimum of 2 years 
experience is required. A college education is preferred. 

Motors Insurance offers a competitive salary and an 
excellent benefits package, as well as a chance to advance 
within our organization. It vou are interested in joining a 

dynamic team, submit your resume to: 
MOTORS INSURANCE (CORPORATION 

Attn:MS 
P.O. Box 5123 

Southfield, MI 48086-5123 
or, Fax to: (810) 746-4691 

< • • ! 
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Administrative Assistant • . 
Healthcare 

Un.-que opportunity to assist Vice-
President of personnel placement 
agency with physician and healthcare 
recruitment. Requires clerical & com
puter expertise (WordPerfect & 
Excel), and dynamic personality! 

Send resume lo: Cindy Krainen 
Fax 810-932-1214. 810-932-1170 

Harper Associates. 29870 Mxtfebet 
Farrriington HiOs. Ml 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT • to 
Properly Manager Bloomfield cpndo 
management oo. Friendly, windows/ 
Wordperlecl experience, construction 
background helpful. 32 hrs Non 
smoking office 810-645-2111. 

•*••> 

Si**1* 

Sales Opportunities 
With the Nntion's Loryest Dopjirtitietil Store' 

JCPenhey, Westland and Twelve Oaks now has openings'« 
for new sales associates. Apply now, and discover the > 

advantages of working for the nation's largest department 
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your • 

selling skills, High earning potential based on personal sales' 
in..sortie departments. Generous merchandise discounts a t ; 
any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have to average 25 t 

hours a week to qualify for these great benefits: '•* 

• Medical and Dental Insurance : 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Term Life Insurance: .and morel 

Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Weatland: 
and Twelve Oaks Personnel Office, during store hours. •• 

JCPenney 
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4J(*) Classifications 500 to 502 O&E Thursday , November 7 , 1 9 9 6 

r m ^ Help Wanted. 
Office Cleric*) 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Worldwide company seeks an ener-
getc. self-starter lo perform multiple 
responsibilities with little direction 
Cooranate purchasing activities and 
perform special projects on custom
ized software Excellent wage and 
benefits.'. " 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-544-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT I RECEPTIONIST 
Assertive, professional minded 
person for lasriion onenied business 
Duties include appontment sched
uling, cashiering 4 client relations, 
Strength in communication, telephone 
skills; marketing or sales expenence 
helptui Approximately 30 firs per 
week. Prase One Hairdressers eve
nings 6pm<>osjng. full day Saturdays 
i some Sunday possible. Grovith 
poientrai' Heath benefits available. 
salary negotiable, immediate Stan 
810-6J2-2882 or Fax resume to 
810-642-7667 (iwerv^AS available 
even.ngs s Sundays) 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Finance Division of a muiti-faceied 
real estate company seeks experi
enced individual who must be a self-
starter with toe abiVty to prioritise and 
perform murfpfe tasks Must be profi
cient m wordprocessmg (WordPerfect 
a p'uS) as well as possess a strong 
Cackg-ound m preparing spread
sheet lOjatlro Pro a plus) Experi
ence ,n the financial field w<'i greatly 
aug.Trent Ihe advancement potential 
th.s position can offer. Please send 
resume 4 salary requirements 10. 
PO Box 610. Brighton Mi 49116 

or Fa« to 810-229-8992 

Administrative Assistant 
Fast paced professional com
pany seeks happy, personable 
person lo.answer eiecutive imes. 
greet visiors. create correspon
dence and rnasnia n records 
Computer skills include Windows-
WordPerfect 4 Lotus We offer a 
supportive work environment and 
a comprehensive compensation 
package including 401K Please 
forward resume to Titan Insur
ance Company. 901 Wilshire. 
Sute SSO. Troy Mt 48084 
. . Fax; 810-244-6103 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Strong background in accounts pay-
ab'e Vr.th computer knowledge Will 
be iramed for mobse home dea'ersh-p 
ccmpuler program Send resurre to 

Administrative Assistant 
• 31700 M<MebeH Su'te. 120 

Farm.ngton HJIs. Ml 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Real Estate development team seeks 
rugKy motivated seH-sianer «ith 
excellent organ-zationa! and commu-
ncaton skins Profc>ency in WordPer
fect 60 and Lotus required Resumes 
to Ot:,ce Manager. P O Box 5188 
Sou1M*'d. Ml 48086-5188 E O E 

Administrative Assistant 
Healthcare 

Unique Opportun ty to ass-st v<e 
President of personrel placement 
agency *ith phyvcian and heathcare 
recruitment Flequ res Cereal 4 com-
puler enpertise (WordPerfect 4 
Excel), and dynamic personalty' 

Send resume to Cmd,- Kraicen 
Fax 810-932-1214 810-932-1170 

Harper Associates 29870 MddeCes 
Farmng-on H-lis Ml 48334 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Full-Time, 8:30pm-4:30am 

Why Just Work When 
You Can Grow 

You can work anywhere, but no! 
many companies offer the growth 
potential that you'» find at Otlce 
Depot! As pan ol our team. you'll 
have opportunities to learn new skills 
and develop your talents to the fullest 
It's an up to you' Right now. we are 
seeking a detad-orienled individual for 
our customer service center environ
ment to assist m the preparation of 
daily production reports, coordinate 
paperwork Kow. develop spread
sheets a/id correspondence arid other 
dutes as assigned 

To qualify, you must have a high 
school diploma for GEO), typing skrfls 
cJ 50« wpm with high level of accu
racy and strong wntlervVerba] com
munications skills A minimum of 2 
years orfce experience using WP. 
Excel, andtotus also required, along 
with the ability to prioritize multiple 
lasks and work *ilh confidential infor
mation m a professional manner For 
consideration, apply in person of for
ward resume ALONG WITH SALARY 
HISTORY to Office Depol Business 
Services Division. Attn: Human 
Resources. 909 Si Sheldon Fid . Ply
mouth Ml 48170. Fax 313-207-5780 
For directions caM 313-207-5783 
EOE. MFD'V A smoke/drug tree 
environment 

OFFICE DEPOT 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
PART-TIME 

Apartment Community m Birm.ngham 
seeks part-time Administrative Assis
tant Some otfice experience pre
ferred Excellent working environment 
With Centre hours Competitive salary 
with opportunity for advancement 

EOE/EHO 
FAX or send resumes to-

200 Chester Street 
B.rm.hgham, Ml 48009 
FAX (810( 540-4227 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Busy. SouthfiekJ executive in need of 
energetc and Competent assistant 
Oua'ified >ndn>dua!s will possess 
excellent communication, organiza
tion and computer sk'Ls High level of 
integrity and professional.-sm required 
Exce"ent opportunity With many fringe 
ber.et.ts Must be knowledgeable of 
WordPerfect and Lotus Please send 
resume, cover letter and salary 
requ.rements to. Box »1311 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

.(6251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livon,a, Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Troy advertising agency is seeking a 
professional individual with excellent 
typng and clerical skids. Candidates 
should have strong grammalcai. 
organizational ,and communication 
skills Must be detail-oriented and 
computer iterate Excellent benefits 
and 40l(k) Please send resume 
a'ong with salary requirements lo 

8ox 41249 
Ooserver 4 Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livoma. Ml 48150 

ALL-LINES INSURANCE AGENCY 
looking tor lull time RECEPTIONIST 
& full t.me. expenenced COMMER
CIAL LINES CSR Please send 
resume lo Office Manager. PO Box 
51517 Livonia Ml 48151 

AR'AP COLLECTIONS division tor 
small marketing company 13 Milf 
Southfieid area Office and computer 
experience helpful Fax resume and 
salary history to 810-646-8667 

THE KEY T(p FUTURE 

AirTooch Cellular, formerly known as Cellular One, has 
been recognized as the nation's leading innovator in the 
wireless communications industry. Now as we look 

'. forward to a bright future, we offer excellent opportuni-
-tiesfor: 

CUSTOMER 
REPRESENTATIVES 

</> 

O 

: Immediate Openings Available 
'Part-Time • $10.34/Hour 
• Tnese key retail sales rotes support our Metro Detroit Sales and 
[Service Centers. Retail sales experience, PC familiarity and 
•strong communication skills required. Schedules include mainly 
^weekend Hours. 

•These part-time positions are ideal for students, retirees, home-
"makers and others who'd like lo earn extra income while enjoy-
-iog a schedule thai fits their lifestyle. Plus, our progressive 
\ environment fosters challenge, recognition and aoVancemeriL' 

;Send your resume today to our processing center at: AlrTouch 
-Cellular, Human Resources, Position Code OE/CR/1107, 

5175 Emerald Parkway, 
Dublin, OH 43017. 

Smoke-free erwronment and an 
& l P T n II r U ' equal opportunity employer. No 
« i n i v u v " phone calls, please-

Cellular 

Retail 

The Nation's 
Fastest Growing 
Specialty Retailer 

A T O U R 
BEST BUY J O B FAIR 

Excellent Employment Opportunities 
,4« ItoAfrv AH- rkK#/ 

We're the nation's 2nd largest specialty retailer of 
electronic*, aopllancos, computer* and mttrio. We 
eĵ curre^HeiuVtgqualWedlno^n^uateforHMX, 
PAirr-TW«c<SCA$WALrT)CCAS»lttL»hma. 

ALL POSITIONS 
Stop by our Job Fair locattonj 

35300 Cowan Rd 
in Westland 

Saturday November 9th 
Noon-$:00pm 

lest Buy offers competitive wages, 
a generous employee discount and 

401 (k) Investment plan. 

Excel wJth tr ie Best 
A Drug 'f r«V£qyaJ Opportunity Employer,^ 

BetpWinled-
OflfceClerkal 

f ADMINISTRATIVE | 
I ASSISTANT NEEDED!'! I 

• • BtoomheW Hills location J 
I • $30-4 O.OOCVyear I 
| • ExceUent WofdpxooessJng | 
• Skills . J 
j • Shorthand a plus j 

| . d fTZZ^^ Corporal* | 

I ^ l w S i M P»rsonn«l • 

t^^ Service*. Inc. I 

I W^ I 
» (810) 362-9696.- J 
AMERICAN YAZAKJ Cofjxyalioft-
Research and Development Division, 
a leading automotive supplier, has 
M-time ope rings n ow growing 
Research & Development 
company. 

Office Support Assistant 

Appicarns must have a nigh school 
degree, with 1-2 years ol receptionisl 
expenence. Computer knowledge o( 
WordPerlect 6.0 and Excel 5.0 is 
required. Base job duties would 
include: greeting visitors, answering 
switchooard. preparing reports and 
other m.sceflaneous clerical jobs as 
required 

II you are qualified, please submit 
your resume arx) cover letter listing 
your salary requirement. Applicants 
vitxj do not submit these items wtf not 
be considered 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

R 4 0 Division 
ATTN: HRD-ON/FP 

6800 Haggerty Road 
Canton, Ml «187 

M/FrtW/ EOE 

AN ENTRY LEVEL posi
tion is available in our 
Livonia ollice. Typing and 
good phone skills 

required FuH time with benefits Will 
train Fax resume to Greal Lakes Title 

Attention Joame.... 313-462-0818 

APARTMENT LEASING community 
in need ol part-time otfice leasing 
help Full time in Spring. Benefits 
401K. bonus program. Servd resume 
lo. Property Manager, PO Box 316. 
South Lyon. Ml 48178. 

AREA COLLEGE has the loflowing 
part-time openings. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
For 2* hrsAvk from 3pm-7pm. Mon-
Thursand830-5pmFridays. Provide 
counter S telephone student service, 
coordinale clerical duties, assist with 
departmental projects and maintain 
confidential student hies. Pnor cus-
lomer service & ciercal expenence. 
preferably ma higher education envi
ronment, aMity to handle murppte 
tasks m a fast-paced offce, expen
ence m Word 

ENTRY LEVEL 
DUPLICATING CLERK 

to organize & purge files and exams, 
maintain & slock Xerox machmes and 
other rmsc duties. Hours are Mon-
Thurs 1-7pm and flexible Friday 
hours. Requires fiexibiWy of increased 
•hours based on dernand/need. 

Apply by sending resume, mdcatmg 
position desired and salary require
ments to. P.O. Box 7006. Troy. Ml 
48007-7006 EOE 

ASSISTANT 
BOOKKEEPER 

Immediate opening for assistant 
bookkeeper m Bnghlon 30-40 hours 
per week requved Fax resume with 
complete salary history to: 

810-227-0064 

ASSISTANT TO 
CONTROLLER 

Farmingion Hills real estate develop
ment firm seeking experienced, pro
fessional individual. Duties include 
invoicing. A/R. A/P. cash deposits, 
month end reporting, tight clerical. 
Should be experienced with Excel & 
Word for Windows. Please forward 
resume with salary requirements to: 
Controller. 31555 14 Mile Road. Suite 
310. Farmingion Hils. Ml 48334 

ASSISTANT 
WAN ADMINISTRATOR 

We are a welt-respected and growing 
professional company with offices in 
both Macomb and Oakland Counties. 
As a result of our growth, we are 
seekmg an assistant WAN Aovrwus-
tralof for our west-side location who 
has hardware, network and software 
hands-on experience: more speoti-
caJfy. a CNE or CNA with demon
strable Novel experience, minimal 
travel between offices required, solid 
communication skills and the aoftty to 
interface with al our professional 
staff. If you are the person we are 
seekmg. send a resume to: 

AIW: AWAN 
Fofimer. Rudzewicz 4 Co. 

26200 American Or. 
. PO box 5004 

SouthteU. Ml 48066-5004 ~ 

A UNIQUE POSITION 
with busy Umousine ' Service to 
answer phones, dispatch, market, 
computer input and minor secretarial 
tasks. Send resume to. 4772 Tara Ct. 
W, Bloomfieid Mi 48323. 

AUTO BiUER - Experienced:. FuB 
time lor auto dealership located in 
Fowlervifle. CaR . 617-223-372) 

AUTO 0EALER interviewing (Or the 
Wtow-ing positions: 

• BILLER -Experience preferred 
• STOCK-IN CLERX . 
• 2 SALES GREETERS with 

good people skids: 1 part time 
and 1 Ml lime. 

Contact Jufie at (313) 848-5000. 
~ exi S80 

AUTO DEALERSHIP ne«ds hard 
working; conscientious ollice 
employee. Inventory, baing & leas* 
dept. experience preferred. Mon-Frf 
{no Saturdays). Right pay foe right 
person, fuft. benefits. (mmediat» 
opening • rfines Partt Lincoln Mer
cury Inc. Can Mary at 

313453-2973 ext 222 

AUTOMOTIVE 
EDI COORDINATOR 

Material* arid Logistics area of a mu(-
tinational manufacturer seeks an E 01 
Coordinator for out Western Wayne 
County faoMty.' Requirements include 
two years experience in an automo
tive EDI environment, and knowledge 
of AfAG transaction sets including 
856, 830. 862 and 650. Experience 
with Big Three and transplant 
accounts, and AS/400-t*««d Future 
Three software preferred. Appftcant* 
should be PC Merate with experience 
m Word processing and spreadsheet 
appGcabons a plus. Congenial staff 
and cooperative erftVonrnent Com-
pettive salary- and benefits. Pleas* 
lax confident*! resume lo: 
(313> 397-7330 Of mal 10 Traffici 

Box 11298 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

362S1 Schoolcraft Rd. 
' ' Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

BEAUTY SALON 
: RECEPTIONIST 

Fua-time. Excelenl pay/b«n«frts. 
Gerald Franklin Sato, Ca* 

(810) 855-5488 

• BILLING ASSISTANT^ 
Honkjman M**r Schwaru 4 
Corn, a large downtown Detroit 
taw firm, K seeking a B*rto Assis
tant for U Accounting Depart
ment. The eancWat* wK be 
raipohsibl* lor processing 
mpnthry M»* tor attorney* and 
oomptetjng related month-end 
duties, and generating numerous 
reports. Thi position raqvitres 
aomeona wftfi demonstrated math 
iWts, good wrKtan and verbal 
skUs, and good interpersonal 
Skit* h order to r̂ rnrnunkse** wth 
attorneys (Mr*t and otfwr*. Tha 
canOdat* must either have a 2-yr. 
degree or 2 yrs. ot a 4-yr, d*gr»» 
Ih accountincytu*io»«« or ratated 
r»W, and 3 or mem yaar*' •*{»*• 
enc* in an eccountfngrbutin*** 
anvlronmant. P l e i t e sand 
rasuma and saksry hjjtofy to: 

Michatta) Brtvghson 
2290 Rft* N**onat ewg. 

880 Woodward Ay*. 
MuffltYt A##0MrVkM 
Datrot, Ml 4 « » 

OlRMIfMHAM MALCtTATe COM
PANY • *#**» aawasary w*jh_>ajN 

r n r 1 * ^ ! » u l d * x j 5 n d to M l*n*, 
Cat Svurtna 910448-3800. 

HejpWanted-
Ofnce Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER 
Bookkeeper^ Office Manager needed 
for navy sports complex. Must have 
experience. Send resume lo: 
Bookkeeper/Manager, P.O. Box 
310207. Detroit, Ml 48231-0207. 

BOOKKEEPER 
ExceJeni eornrrvunication * clerical 
skills. Good salaryAenef ts 4 opportu
nity lo grow) Send resume to: 
Boisvenu 4 Company. PC. CPA's 
30600 Telegraph Rd, Ste 1300 

Birrr*igharn, Ml. 48025 
FAX: (810) 647-4770 

• BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced, full-time, 
needed, for last paced 
heating 4 coding company 
'stable 4 organised. Dutie 

include a* forms of bookkeeping. 
answering phones, fikng 4 some com
puter work. Please contact Sherry 
from 8am-2pm. a! (313) 730-6500 

^BOOKKEEPERS 
Farmingion H.Hs Real Estate 
Oeveiopmenl and Property Man
agement Firm has immediate 
opening lor an experienced 
Bookkeeper to handle all 
phases ot muSi-property port
folio including accounts receiv
able and payable, payroll, and 
financial siatemenls We 
operate with Windows 95 and 
use WordPerlect. Lotus 1-2-3. 
Microsoft Otfice. L1BBRA. and 
Great Plains Dynamic An out
standing working environment 
with M benefit package awaits 

.lhe successful candidate For 
immediate consideration, please 
lax your resume with salary his
tory to Certified Realty. Inc at 
(810) 474-2345 or mad lo: 
38345 West Ten Mle Road 

Suite 300 
^Farmingion HiBs. Ml 48335/ 

BOOKKEEPER, furl charge. 
Strong organizational & computer 
Skills a must. Background m pay
ables, receivables 4 payroll 
Send resume to: PO Box 82177. 

Rochester. Ml 48308 

BOOKKEEPER • Full charge for 
Southfieid law firm. 3 yrs experience 
required Send resume to TMO, 
26777 Central Pk Brvd . SiMe 275. 
Southfieid. Ml 48076 

BOOKKEEPER - Full time 
Experience necessary 20411 W 12 
Mile t20l . Southfieid CaB Kasha) 
Accounting: 810-352-5520 

BOOKKEEPER 
Immediate opening available for 
excellent entry level opportunity. 
Musi be detail oriented Lotus 4 com
puterized bookkeeping experience 
desirable Competitive wages 4 ben
efits. Send resume 4 salary require
ments lo: PO Box430119, Poniiae, 
Mi 48343 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER • PART TIME 
Includes weekends, for Redford flo
rist. CaH 9am-3pm, Mon-Fn. for an 
interview. 313-535-4934 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Part-time flex hrs. 16 to 25 Mrs per 
week. Computer knowledge required 
SmaS CPA firm Mail resume to. 
Mr. Leo. 30600 Northwestern. Ste 
201. Farmoglon Hilts. Ml 48334 

BOOKKEEPER - with experience in 
accounts recervabte 4 payables, 
biding 4 payrotf Insurance 4 pension 
plan. Send resume 10: P.O. Box 
531117. Livonia. Ml 48153 

BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT 
FuH time Accounts Receivable/ 
Payable, balancing, reconciliation, 
filing, general office & customer ser
vice. Computer experience neces
sary. Open Systems a plus Mirxmum 
3 yrs. experience Send resume to 
Personnel Dept.. Vaughan Indus
tries. 8490 Lyndon, Detroit. Ml 
48238 or FAX (313) 903-2041 

BUSY OFFICE needs dependable 
person, fun-time. days. Phone work, 
dispatch, typing. Computer skids a 
plus. Must have good command of 
the English language 4 good organi
zational skills. Send resume to: 

1673 Star-Bati Dr. 
Rochester HJIs. Mi 48309 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Numerous lemp-to-perm and perma
nent positions available. Have our 
professionally trained staff BSS>S! you. 
m your employment search. Training 
available on various software pro
grams. 

Cai today for details!! 
UVON1A. 313-266-8600 

SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 

AUBURN HILLS. 810^373-7500 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Electronics company in Farmington 
Hi8s has numerous temp to perm 
openings. Entry level positions and up 
-wifling lo train*! Any. electrical 
assembry. PC.board wiring, testing 
experience helpful- Blueprint reading 
is a plus. CALL TODAY!! 

LIVONIA. 313-266^600 
. SOUTHFIELO. 810-352-1300 

TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HH.LS. 810-373-7500 

SHELLING 
PERSONNELSERViCES 

CASHIER . 
BRIGHTON Ford Mercury is looking 
for a M time evening cashier. Ful 
benefit package offered. W/401K. 
Hour* era Mon thru Thurs . Noon bTI 
7PM, Frt, 10 AM to 7PM. ApWy in 
person, 8240 W. Grand Rivef, 

, Brighton. . 

CASHIER 
- \ 

Ful time entry level position in Our 
accounting c^partmant. Hours 
from 1230 p.m. to 900 p.m. Must 
b* nexMe and a t * 10 work 2 Sat
urdays par month, with a day. ofl 
during the week. Bask: cashier 
expanenca necessary to balance 
dnvar* as they eheck-in. knowl
edge of .calculator, soma 
accounting exparianc*. a plus. 
Company paid haaKrvbanafits 
package. Qualified apptcanl* 
may apply between 8 30 a.m. and 
500 P-m,' Men.-Frt. or send 
resurn* to-. 

MELODY FARMS 
31111 Industrial Rd. 

Uvonta, Michigan 48150 

CHIROPRACTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Part lima/afMmoont. 20 hrt/week: M-
W-F. 2:45-7:30pm. Saturday 
11-4 30pm. looking for an indMduat 
leaking long-term employment, 
W*ng To tram. Clerical *k»* neces
sary. 27527 Joy Rd, * bkx* W. ot 
Inhaler fid. Wafciand (313) 522-5601 

CLERICAL/ 
ACCOUNTING 

W H eslaWshad compotar mar-
hating services frm in Lrveni* has 
imrrwdfata opening* In our client 
sarvtcas division. Oua^wd candl-
daies wM post*** pravtou* der-
toaf experience In a production 
anvlronmant pr*larabfy with 
accounting *xp*ri«nca. Starts at 
$8.50 pfus, commensurat* w*h 
axpertano*. Hours ara Men. • Frt.. 
day shift. To set up an appoint
ment, pleas* c*<: 

V tatai ai-aaB . -
CLERICAL 

ESTABLISHED company m Troy 
tooWng tot to lima. CxparUnoad witn 
CompuMrs mid phon* atdk* a must 
Exoaaanl banafib • no lay off. Ca* 
between e:»am A 9pm: . _ 

^10)2800430 

r iT i l BtbWtottd-
J / 1 Office Clericil 

CLERICAL7 
DATA ENTRY 

Experience m bookkeeping and 
inventon/ control, preferably m a 
retail environment Wmdows PC 
skids are e ssential Full lime posi
tion available. 

For immediate coniideritial consid
eration please send resume or 
apply in person al our new Bir
mingham location 

Ethan Alien 
Home Interiors 

275 N. Woodward Ave 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 
Phone (810) 540-8558 

Fax (810) 540-8778 
We Are An Equal Opportunity/ 

Affirmative Acton Employer 
UlVtVV . ' 

CLERICAL 
Fulfil. Inc . a temporary agency, has 
fun-time clereal position al downtown 
location. Candidates should have pre
vious clerical experience and banking 
experience a plus. Musi possess 
computer skills, with ability lo accu
rately docurnent transactions and 
information, and analyze financial 
statements Degree preferred For 
consideration, forward resume and 
salary requirements' to 

Fulfill, tnc. 
1700 W Fort St. 
Detroit. Ml 48216 

CLERICAL HELP 
Duties include: data entry, filing, 
copying, mai. light typing, and 
phones Full time position benefits 
otterd. Send resume to: Barbara 
Dechamplain. CRA Managed Care. 
30700 Telegraph. Suite 3500. 
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 

CLERICAL/MESSENGER 
Immediate opening lor dependable 
person 18 or older to work parvtime 
weekdays as a general otfice clerk 4 
messenger, ideal (or college sludent 
Work a minimum o!"20 hrs per wk. 
Mon-Fn Must have reliable car with 
proof of insurance 4 900d driving 
record. 56 per hr. • 36c per mile 11 
M.relnksler Rd area Gall Nancy al: 

(810) 352-3300 

CLERICAL - PART-TIME 
Available. Includes light typing, filing, 
computer skills, and assistance to 
Payroll Dept Submit resume to. 

Box »1306 
Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schootralt Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

EOE 

CLERICAL • PART-TIME 
Noyi company requires person lor 
general ollice work/tight book
keeping Knowledge of Quick Books 
4 olher software desired Flexible 
hrs Send reSum* 10 P O Box 996. 
Now Ml 48376 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Part-time in friendly office atmo
sphere. Data entry 4 customer ser
vice Call Stan or Sherry 

(313) 422-7030 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Available 

Duties include: fifing, photocopying. 
and data entry. Please send resume 
Human Resources (ADM 50). PO Box 
5016. Rochester HiUS. Ml 48308 

' CLERICALS > 
RECEPTIONIST 

Busy Royal Oak law ofNce has 
two openings Will tram Must be 
aWe to start now! Competitive 
wages. Excellent advancement 
opportunities Computer expen
ence 4 math skins a plus Send 
resume to: PO Sox «1321 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Livonia..Ml 48150 A 

CLERICAL WORKER 
Outpatient substance abuse 
clinic in Berkley. Hours 3pm-
8:30pm, Mon-Fri. Contact 
Kathy: 810-543-1090 

CLERK - rapidly growing Troy insur
ance agency is looking for a Cterk lo 
provide support which would include 
but limited lo doing mail, backup 
receptionist, copying 4 binding: main
taining suppbes: taking inventory 4. 
troubleshooting copier problems. 
Send resume to: M Schmidt. P O . 
Box 7007. Troy. Ml. 48007-7007. 

CLERK 

Troy based home care agency seeks 
a futt-lime. Human Resources General 
Clerk. Applicants wis have a minimum 
ol 2yrs. current office expenence, 
typing ol 45 wpm and Wmdows expe
rience a must Applicants wi» be 
tested. $7.50 per hour with benefits 
package' offered. This is an entry level 
position. Send resume to: 

. ARCADIA HEALTH CARE 
Human Resources Dept 

340 E. Big Beaver Rd. Ste 250 
Troy, Ml. 48083 

JCAHO ACCREDITED 
. E.O.E./AOM . 

COURIER/OFFICE 
SERVICES ASSISTANT 

The Southfieid oKce of a national law 
firm seeks a respons*le and moti-' 
vaied individual to work as a Courier/ 
Office Services Asslsiant. Primary 
fesporisibiMiei will tncrude tiling 
papers in numerous courts in the area 
and performing other general duties. 
The position' entails the day-lq-day 
operations ol lhe offic* (receiving and 
sorting ma*, performing copying jobs, 
Ordering supplies, etc). The applicant 
must have his/her own car, with a 
good driving record (mileage wtft be 
reimbursed). This is a fufl-iime posi
tion (35 hours per week), starting at' 
$7 per hour.* Excellent benefits, 
indud-no medical and dental insur
ance. Mail or fax resume (as soon as 
possible) to: 

Morrison. Mahoney 4 MJWT 
Ann: Oai Dawson 

• 900 Maccabees Cenler 
26800 Northwestern Highway 

• Southfieid. Ml 48075 
Fax* 610-353-9524 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
ORDER ENTRY . 

Irtvneciafa full time opportunity In 
Troy. Duties IncKxJ* accurate com
puter entry arid good telephone com
munication skills. Start M 50 hr. C»I 
810-643-4614 (or Interview 
appointment , • . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
PAYROLL 

Birmingham' human. resource com-
pv*ny ha* an irnmeaata need for a ful-. 
lima Payrotl Speciatitt/Cuilomer 
Service Representative. Microsoft 
Word, Excel and computerised payrol 
experience preferred, but not neces
sary. Competitive w*g*> (emtio ben
efit package and comforlabl* work 
environment. N you are enthusiastic, 
upbeat. have good telephone and 
people stun*, and Interested m th* 
growth cippoorturvtia* ol this exciting 
industry, ptaasa cal Michelle at 

(810) «42-8788 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CAREERS 

PROBLEM SOLVERS 
Candidal** for these positions ara 
oflered; 
• on going framing to fmprov* 

their sWs 
• on going computer training 
• career advancement oppoilunity 
• pos«v* atmosphere 
»cnoto* of location 
• paid hoeday* & vacations 
• long or short ttrm aistgnmenls 
• day or evening assignment* 
• no sales rasponsiMitias 
Can Carol today 
Birmingham Lrvonia 
«48-7« I 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 

naadad M ttma tot HaitW* aohfcVia, 
e^M^r«r 

HtlpW«n(«d-
Clerical 

iieipy 
Office 

i Custpmer Service/ 
Sales Assistant 

„ , •• 1 • 

Ar* you delsi oriented, kka 
dealing with customers over 
th* pfione? If so, wa have : 
an excellent opportunity lor 
your. Our growing equip-, 
mem leasing company Is 
seeking a. customer service 
person lo assist our Account 
Managers. Work involve* 
processing leases, customer 
support and lighl computer*. -
Please send resume, to: 
Diane, 30955 Northwestern 
Hwy. Farmington HJIs, Ml 
48334. ' • • • • - • • 

Customer Service Person 
needed for fast-paced Plymouth lood 
service broker, PC 4 organizational 
sk)ns a' must. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements lo: K.M., P.O. Box 
701518, Plymouth. Ml 48170, EOE 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep. Insur-
ance agency seeking Commercial 
Lines Representative to work with 
our dienis. our agents and insurance 
companies. Famdiarity with commer
cial policy coverage and use ot com
puters are essential. Must have good 
written and verbal commurecalion 
skills Caft (313) 995-4444 lor an 
appointment. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Position for a lull-time Custome r Ser
vice Phone Representative avaiiabt* 
in a Farmington Hrfis Lde Insurance 
Home office. Hours of work ar Mon-
Fn. 9am-6pm Customer service 
experience and. telephone skills 
required Some computer/PC skills 
preferred Fax resume 4 salary 
requirements to. Pam 810-489-4871 

• CUSTOMER 
I SERVICE 
! TRAINEES 

$8+/HR. 
| * Immediaie openings | 

I * Troy area _ 

* Temp-To-Hre I 

I * Top Company . pj 
* Benefits • 

• * Alt Shifts • 

ISeekmg people wlh excellent* 
communeaiion and some data! 

• entry skins We can find that nghll 
•"job for you • 
I N Oakland.' ...810-650-56901 
• Madison Heights 810-545-2550| 

jWesternj 
j STIFF SEBVICEI.J 
!NO« An Agency - Never A Feel J 

DATA ENTRY 
Ful 4 part-time position available. 
Please call aller 2pm: 

810-426-9800 

DATA ENTRY 
Growing companies in 

Plymouth & Livonia in search 
of data entry operators. 

$8-$9 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Lrvonia marketing and computer 
services company has immediate 
full-time afternoon shift openings 
for experienced Dala Enlry 
Operaiors Monday - Friday 3-11 
p.m Minimum 10.000 keystrokes. 
Slarts al $7.00.1¾.. wages com-
mensurale with keystrokes We 
offer benefits and a good work 
environment lo qualified candi
dates. For more information, 
please calf 313-261-8220 

personal: 
Ingtofi Maa. <01O> 47»>7O30. 

DATA ENTRY 
Positions available in a last-
paced odee in Troy. Hours 9am-
6pm Some overtime available. 
$7.50 an hour. Minimum typing 
skins 40 wpm. Call Fernanda at 

(810) 52&2500 ext 3401 

DATA ENTRY 
Your keystroke speed of 10.000 gkph 
and ability to perform production data 
entry could lead lo a permanent posi-
lien with our Southfieid customer. Cai 
today to schedule an interview.. 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

810-3521300 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - experi
enced, polished professional to work 
M erne at Novi office, excellent 
salary 4 benefits, cai 810*47-7487 

ENTRY LEVEL SALES 
Growing manufacturer in' Budding 
Products industry has need for addi
tional Sales Representation eating on 
lumber yards, glass dealers, home 
improvement contractors 4 bufcJers. 
Some overnight travel involved. 
Salary, bonus, company car. Blue 
Cross 4 other benelx*. Preief degree 
in Liberal Arts or Marketing. Other 
degreed: candidates or those with 
some sales, experience considered. 
Send resume lo: Entry Level Sales. 
20775 Cheskay Dr., Farmington. Ml. 
48336 or FAX lo: 810-478:1476 

. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
For 2 attorney law office. Non 
smoking, minimum 3 years' law office 
with exposure to Real Estate, Corpo
rate, transactions and Estate Docu-
meni preparation. Excellent salary, 
perks and benefits. Fax Catherine 

810-851-2857 

FAST PACED OFFICE 
Phones, Receptionisl. Microsoft 
Wndows. Troy A Arm Arbor. ' 

. 313-396-1882-

FILE CLERK 
Futt-time for personal injury law firm. 
Birmingham drea. 810-258-6262 

FILE CLERK 
(Part-Time). 

Amicare Home Healthcare; a division 
o( Mercy Health Services, one ol the 
Midwest's largest hearth car* organs 
jatioh*. i» seeking a part-time File 
Clerk for our HME Reimbursement 
department for our Novi Corporate 
office* 

Duties 'mctud* providing in-orfic* sup
port, creatino/rnainiaining the file 
syslem. and performing genera) eler-' 
teat duties. A high school diploma or 
GEO and at least 8 months', clerical 
experience are required. . 

To apply. pKase sand resume to: 
MERCY HEALTH SERVICES, HR 
OPERATIONS/PS, 3460S TWELVE 
MILE ROAD. FARMINGTON HILLS, 
Ml. 48331. To Inquire about additional 
opportunities within Mercy Health S*r-
vfces and our subsidiaries, please cai 
our JOBLINE AT 810-489-5000. 
Mercy Health Services values drvar-
*4y m the workplaca/EOe. _ • 

FILE CLERKS 
Romulus. F**, copy, staple. Bam-
4.30pm. No expenence needed" : 
$6Vhr7 :• 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-487-1838 

FILING CLERK 
Part fim* tor Garden City physicians 
office. No experience naceisary. 
10-1? hours/weekly. Fiext* hour*. 
Sand rasuma to: CMC. PO Box 1825. 
Garden City. Ml 48136-1825. 

FRONT OFFICE 
personnel 

Tarnp-to-hir* position In Auburn H«s. 
responsible lor answering buiy 
phone, uWia MS Word tot feller* I 
report*, data entry In Excel and 
bacom* a team player. Pay rang* 
$ 1 % 18.000. Ask about our iato 
rtght on 11-6-98. 

• SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICE 

. 810-373-7500 

FW.L CHARGE eookkeapar through 
financial statement* on mufttpl* 
books BtoomlWd H»H tocattor*. 

Rasuma* to: Box .11308 
Observer A Eccentric hrawspapart 

» 2 5 1 Scnooicrafl Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

FULL TIME/PART TIME high enaryy 
parson tot customar aarvtoa natdtd 
tor tost growing company. 

(aisr^-SooExL ut 

FREE TRAINING!!! 
ADMINISTRATIVE/ 

WORD PROCESSING 
POSITIONS 

Multiple positions avafebt* lor 
temp or pisrm positions. FuH and 
part lima openings, flexible hours. 
Lei our professional staffing ser

vice help you find thai perfect Job. 
Wa work for youlf Taking appoint

ments, daiy and now with 
extended hours tor your 

convenience. 

CALL TODAY 
Auburn HJs. 810373-7500 
Southfield„810-352-1300 

TaytOf. 313-284-0777 
Livonia 313-2664600 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNELSERVKES 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Scheduler needed in a smal office in 
Uvonia. Hard working, dependable 
person with good telephone skifts. 
Office experience necessary. 
CaJ: (810) 426-6990 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
3 Ful bme positions in Birmingham 
law firm for indrviduals with good 
typing and telephone skits Must be 
computer Kerala and customer ser
vice oriented. Non-smoking office. Cai 
Rene*. Mon-Fri (810) 540-7701 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Auburn Hills software firm needs reli
able, organised individual for futi-wne 
general office. Duties include, recep
tion, accounts receivable/payab'* *nd 
marketing support.. Appftcant must 
have good phone, typing and 
grammar skiHs MS/officeexperience 
a plus. Send resume lo: PSVOE, 
2701 University, Suite 128. Auburn 
Hdls. Ml 48326, Attn: T. SNagor. 

General Office 

Billy Bob's 
Expanding Seeking individuals 

for general office/clerical. 
full or part time. S8.50Vhour. 

Can Craig or Bob: (810) 549-4263 

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLERK 

Experienced in accounts payable and/ 
or payroll. FuB-txne position with ben
efits «i non-smoking environment. 

Please send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: 

Office Manager. 23156 Haynes. 
Farmingion Hills. Ml 48336-3337 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Dependable, responsible person 
needed to do filing, typing and gen
eral office. Please appfy in person: 
1647 Inkster Rd, Garden City 

^ 
GENERAL OFFICE * 

Expanding manufacturing corpo
ration is seeking a professional 
person with the following skills: 
typing, computer expenence. 
phone etiquette and al least one 
year general office expenence. 
We offer a competitive wage/ 
benefit package, including 401K. 
Send resume or lax 
(313-455-9659) to: 

SKYWAY PRECISION. INC. 
41225 Plymouth Rd 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Farmington manufacturing company. 
Pleasanl phone personality. Com
puter data entry A A/R and or A/P 
expenence helpful. Blue Cross & 
other benefits. Non Smoking office. 
Reply Moo, thru Fri , between 8am-
4:30pm, (810) 478-7788 

GENERAL OFFICE . 
FuH time. Computer experience 

required. Lotus prelerred. Westland 
area. Send resume lo: Rose. P.O. 
Box 85530. Westland. Ml 48185 or 

FAX: 313 729-1620. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Invoking, answering phones, pur
chasing. Windows Peachlree expert-
enc« helpful. Send resume to: PO 
Box 0128. Farmington. Ml 48332 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Knowledge o( Accounts Payable 4 
Accounts Receivable. Experienced 
with computerized software. Some 
clerical duties invotved. $)8,00O/Yr. 
Cai Claudia Faust (810) 689-0003 

GENERAL OFFICE • part time. 9-3. 
Construction «jmpany. Garden City 
area 313-425-0770 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Pan-time. Some computer required. 
Training provided. 

Cai: 313-266-6055 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Pan ume, 30 hours per week. Mon-
Fri.. 11am-5pm Non smoking btfee. 
Typing required: win train. Appfy in 
person: 2424 Beech Daly Rd.. 'A mile 
Si of Michigan Ave" 

GENERAL OFFICE 
troy CPA (irm needs bright,: ener
getic, articulale individual with strong 
organizational skirts. Photocopy, 
typing, telephone 4 computer profi
ciency in. Word and Excel skills 
requi red. Ful time with good benefits. 
Send resume to: 

Personnel Director 
. 6905 Rochester Rd. 

Troy. Ml 48098 

HEY HOMEMAKER! 
Looking for a greal pari-im* job? 
Busy real .estate office needs 
recepdortsl'errand helper evenings 4 
weekends. 
CaTI M r Rader 313-261-07QO 

Real Estate One 

HIRING enthusiastic receptionist/ 
administrative assistant lo develop 
quotes, totter*, coordinate payroll for 
ani animation company in Farmingion 
Hdt*. Strong PC skjfls. FAX resume* 
to C. Jabtonskl, 313-865-5562 

Humar. 
Resources 

Administrator 
Rosenbkrth International has . 
a PART-TIME position avail-

. abf* in our Southfieid, Ml, 
. location. Thi* position is 

exposed to areas of asso
ciate relations, - compensa
tion and recruitment. In . 
addition, you. wa be prc-
viding adrnWstrativ* support 
to th* Human Resource* 
Managar. " 

Qualified candkSatas must 
possess a degree or equiva
lent experience in tha 
Human Resource* r«ld. 

, Superior written 4 verbal 
Communication skjfls ar* 
also required «» w*l a* 
experience with Microsoft 
Word. 

Rotenbtuth 'International 
- offers a full benefit* 

package. Ou*tf*d appl-
cant* are encouraged to for
ward th«ir return** and 
cov*r Mftar*. with salary 
requiremenl* to: Human 
R*»oiire*». 2000 Town 
C*m*r. SulN 600, South-
field. Ml. 48075 or FAX 
810-208-2154 EEO. 

Rosenbluth 
International 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
ASSISTANT 

Growing company ha* opening in 
Corporate Human Resource* lor ah 
enthusiast* and outgoing individual. 
Must hav* exc*n*nt communication*. 
*dmini*trativ* »M», word proc***ing 
*ki*t, and abttty to prtortiM p*r-
sonnaJ f**u««'. 

IfrtURANCE 
Personal Una* Exp. 

FMidbM Hours' 
(810)6444180 

m i l Help WaalMl-
111¾ OflSe Cltriwl 

r IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

Secrelarles, Administrators 
& Word Processors 

Needed! 
H you know your way around tha 
latest software, wa know great 
oompanie* who want and need 
ypu tomonow. Apply lodayi 

ADIA 
^ 

IHt tMPtOYMf Nl PfOHf 

(810) 442-7800 

insurance 
NEW BUSINESS 

ASSOCIATE 
Experienced Secreia7 wanted to 
work with lop producer m busy South-
field Life Insurance office. This posi
tion processes all new - business 
applications including licensing. 
APS's, approvals, foltow-ups. and 
customer service. Previous life insur
ance experience required The ability 
to |uggie several prefects al once and 
work wen with others m a team envi
ronment is expected. Word for 
Windows: transcription sloSs a must 
Excel and Power Point a. plus. 
Please send fetter, resume and salary 
requirements by November 12. to: 
KeUy Rowe. 100 Gatlena Offcentre. 

Smie 401. SouthfieW. Ml 48034 

LAW OFFICE: ExceDent opportu
nity lor motivated, self-starter with 
expenence in WordPerfect 5.1 4 60 
to do data entry 4 maintain time and 
billing, diary, work flow, and word pro
cessing systems in Estate Planning 
practice. Organized and . able lo 
assume diversity of responsibilities 
Small, fnendfy office using teamwork 
approach CaK Dee: 8(0-737-4550 

LAWYERS. PARALEGALS 4 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

Birmingham, small firm needs 2 good 
ones, Greal environment. Fax 
resume to: (810) 645-2234 
or call: (810) 645-0750 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
College graduate 35 or better, to 
work in Farmingion Hits law office 
Good organizational and people skiHs 
Non-smoker. Ask for Linda at: 

(810) 737-8400 

LEGAL 
INTEGRITY and 30 years of 
service is why the best law 
firms in the area trust us -
you should too. For support 
staff job placement, perm 
and temp. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 
810-626-8188 

FAX 810-626-8434 

* 

LEGAL SECRATARY 
For personal injury law frm 
m Southfieid. MVtimum 6f 3 
years expenence. 

Calf. (810) 552-1000 

|LEGAL SECRETARIES! 
• Expenenced only for permanent 4 • 
•temporary placements. 1.-5 day" 
(assignments atways available forg 
•jtop notch candidates «j 

I JOANNE | 
I MANSFIELD I 
• Legal Personnel • 

1 755 W, B)G BEAVER • 

SUITE 209. TROY. Ml 48084 I 
• 810-362-3430 | 
• FAX 810-362-4881 Z 
LEGAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

Minimum of 1 year experience. 
Exceptional typing skills. Word Pet-
led 6 0 Competitive pay. Farmington 
HiSs. Fax resume: 810 851-9138 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Busy SoutMeid law firm seeks a team 
player with legal experience, and 
WordPerieext 5.1 working expen
ence. Send resume and salary 
requirements to Legal Adrrxmslralor, 
3000 Town Center. Smie 2700. 
Southfieid. Ml 48075 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced with good typing sWls 
for pleasant Southlietd law office. 
Ambitious non-smoker. Sa'ary based 
on experience. Excellent. benefits. 
Send resume lo: Richard B. Kepes. 
P.O. Box 2207. Southfieid. Ml 
48037-2207. All replies confidential. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. Excellent skills and a 
minimum of 3 years legal experience 
needed for Birmingham law offce. 
Microsoft Word For Windows a plus. 
Compeltive salary for lhe right candi
date. Can for an interview: 

(810) 642-0333 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, part time. Congenial, 
modem. Northwestern Highway law 
firm. WordPerfect 5.1: salary nego
tiable. Fax resume: (8)0) 353-1891 

or ca«: (810) 353-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Southfieid firm. Must have experi
ence in insurance defense, WordPer
fect 5.1.. typing 80wpm. Immediaie 
opening. Call SyMa> 810-352-9580 

Legal Secretary 
Full-Time position lor self-starter with 
minimum 2 years litigation experi
ence. Word Perfect shorthand, excel
lent typing 4 organizational skills 
required for fast-paced, non-smoking 
Farmington HAs law firmofterftg ben-
eW * and e xceHeot working conditions. 
Can 4 ask lor LorieEftotr; . -

(810) 855V6500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Town Center Office. Corporate 
experience required. Ful benefits 
including 401k and profit sharing. 
Excelant working cond*ons . and 
excellent salary, pleas* send resume 
lo Administrator,' C>0 4000 Town 
Center. Suit* 1500,. Southfieid. Ml 
48075. This is an immediate opening. 
No phon* cai* please, ,. 

LEGAL SECRETARY -for Down^ 
town Detroit personal Injury law firm. 
Experience necessary.: Competitive 
salary 4 benefits. • 

Cai 313-963-5429 

• LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuB ton*. Bloomfiekl Hilts law firm. 
3-5 yrs. experience. Corporale/estate 

ftxTmrnS^y^^Sy^^t* 138 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
ProfMril in WordPerfect Window*. 
Competitive salary and benefx* in 
congenial, (malt*! corporate law lirrri, 
good location near downtown Bir
mingham, Ire* parking, non-smoking 
environment. Send resume and 
salary requirement* to: Cook, Goeu. 
Rogers 4 Lukev, P.C.. Attn: Offce 
Manager. 1400 Woodward Ave. Suite 
101. Bioomfield Ws. Ml 48304-3983 
Of fax to: (810) 642-1676, 

: NO phone can* please. 

: LEOAL SECRETARY 
Ful 6m* lor amen law office in South-
field. Negligence 4 Worker's Comp 
experience required. Salary com
mensurate with expenence. Please 
Cai:: (810)355-2410 

LEGAL SECRETARY , 
For Southfieid law firm. UigatiorVreal 
**uta/oorporateAran»actionai taw. 
Minimum 5 years experience is nec
essary. Excellent ski** required'. 
Sand tasum* Id: Offlc*' Adminis
trator, PO Box 215. Southfieid. Ml 
48037-0215. or cai: 
.".. . - »10-355-5200 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Immediate tut) lima opening lor Farm
ington Ho* defense firm. Experience 
required and knowledge of WordPer
fect 6 1 . Salary oommansural* with 
experience. Cat Cindy al: -

. : . (8(0} 489-4100. 
Of FAX lo: (610) 489-1728 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY • mu*1 have 
knowledge ot Wordperfact 6.1. 
Relume to: PO Box 1471. Plymouth 
Ml. 48170. Or call 313-45^0660 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
No legal axp*n*nc* necesury. must 
know WordParfact. *r*oy th* com-
put»r. work fast 4 be wti organized. 
C*l K*n (610) 845-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Needed lor Troy UtjgeBon Defense 
Firm; r»on-*rnoking. ptetunt atmo-
»ph«r*; good b*n*flts; salary com-
maniurat* . wiih ability and 
*xp*ri*nc*, Conucl Office Manager, 

(810)818-8280 

^ LEGAL SECRETARY 
P-erUim*, fiaxDla hour*. Reeutres 
WordPerfect Drama area. Cai: 

(»t0| 38/-7777 

> MAKEUP ARTWT 
Expenenced, tot buey opecat* ape. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm seeks full time experi-. 
enced Legal Secretary with WordPer
fect skin* We Offer: 
• Competitive Salary 
• Medical insurance . 
• Lite 4 Disability Insurance 
.40KKJ 
• paitf Vacation 4 Personal Days 
Send resume with salary hisiory lo: 

Legal Administrator 
801 W. Big Beaver Rd.. Ste 500 

Troy. Ml 48084 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
4-S days Litigation experience pre
ferred WordPerfect 6.1 Please send 
or Fax resume to: Office Manager. 
30500 Northwestern Hwy.. Ste 600. 
Farnrwngton Hdls. Ml 48334. FAX 

810-851-9421 

LEGAL 
The verdict is m . . . documented 
evidence. . a ful serve* agency Dial 
wonts for you! Call PAL . . . discover 
how oood vou can be 

Personnel At Law 
fvJtfd The Br it 

810-358-0060 

MANAGER 
for 112 unit complex m Hazel Park. 
Experience necessary. Send resume: 

Derby Square Apartments, 
1480 E. Woodward Hots.. 

Sute 8-18. Hazel Park. Ml 48030 

MARKETING ADMINISTRATOR 
Setf-moth-aied individual needed lor 
the position of Marketing Adminis-
traior for a sales office Experience in 
automotive prelerred. Proficiency in 
WordPerfect 4 Excel expected 
Please send resume with salary 
requirements to: MPC. Inc.. 21850 
Melrose, Suite 11. Southbeid. Ml 
48075. Attn: Paula 

MORE THAN JUST 
A SECRETARY? 

We are seeking an individual who we 
can tram and employ to record and 
transcribe legal depositions in the 
Metro Detroit area 
AS AN EMPLOYEE, you will receive 
comprehensive traning. vanety-fiBed 
work (with transcription done in your 
home), and you wil become a State 
Certified Electronic Recorder; 
WE REQUIRE a professional in 
appearance and action, minimum 
typing ol 75 wpm. willingness 10 work 
lull time and to travel in a 60-mile 
rad<us. Legal or medcai experience is 
helpful 
II you like to take responsibility lor 
your own success, including earnings 
directly related to the quality and 
quantity ol your work, this position 
may be for you 
If interested, please call Mary 
Thompson at 1-S0O-968-4849 
between 10.00 am and 4 00 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday. November 7-8. 
1996. and Monday-Wednesday. 
November 11-13. 1996 

NETWORK REPORTING CORP 
IS AN EOE 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSORS 

If you stnve for excellence 4 want lo 
move in your position. Shore Mort
gage is looking tor you. We are a last-
paced company with excellent 
benefits 4 compensation in need of 
experienced processors/assistant pro
cessors Call today1 immediate open
ings available Mrs. Mortmore: 

(810) 433-3617, Ext. 1560 

MVP SECRETARIAL Services 
now interviewing lor home typist 

with own equipment. 
313-937-3407 or 810-360-2397 

NEW STAFFING company in Uvonia 
seeking highry motivated people lo HI 
lhe louowmg ' positions in Wayne 
County. 

•ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS 
- $8-512 
•WORD PROCESSORS $8-12 
•ACCTS PAY/REC $8$ 10 
•SWITCHBOARD $8-S12 
• RECEPTION $7 - $9 
•DATA ENTRY S7-$8 
•CLERKS $6» 

STAFFING SERVICES OF 
MICHIGAN. LTD. 
(313) 542-O500 

NOV) AREA. Real estate broker has 
got lo have a tutt time assistant who is 
wel organized, self directed.' well 
versed, creative, ambitious 4 has the 
ability to handle a multiple ct projects 
a| once! Now. Experience helpful. 
Never a dull moment! Fax resume to:-
810-363-4756 or call Rose 
810-348-3000 

NURSE 
Part-time for busy pro-choice physi
cians office. Can Uz at 

(810) 443-0239. « 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part time. Must f>* proficient in 

Windows 95 '4 MS office. Livonia. 
•••.'. (810) 426-7575 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part-time position lor setf-storage 
company. Flexible hrs. $6/hr. to start. 
No experience necessary win {rain. 

(313) 981-0700 

OFFICE ASSISTANT . 
Part-time person needed approxi
mately 20 hrsVwk. tor Warren Apt, 
Leasing office: Must have excellent 
communication skills 4 general office 
skits. $9mr. lo slart. Send resume lo. 
Office Assistant, P. O. Box 458. 
BtoomTiekl Hdls. Ml 48303-0458. 

-OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Busy ad agency seeks friendly, delarf-
oriented person lo support administra; 

live staff with matfng. data entry, and 
telephone backup. Cornpute'r skills a 
must. Competitive salary, exceflenl 
fringe*..- Send resume lo: J.R 
Thompson Co.; Box 2117-OA. Farm-
ington Hfls. Ml 48333, '_• 

OFFICE ASSISTANT .. 
for W. Btoomt ieki law off ice. Pa rt-iime 
to. handle variety of task*. Lighl 
typing, faing. data entry. WordPerfect 
helpful. Cam , 810-851-6000 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Permanent, pari time. A learn worker 
with good organizational skiffs, good 
with number*. Macintosh experience 
a plus. Send resume to: 903 N. Main, 
Royal Oak, Ml 48067. . EOE 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Wtstiand office is looking for a bright, 
persohabi*, seit-ttarier lor corporate 
accounts. Computer sk*s a must! 
0«nerai otfice. phone work and t*ng 
Cai for appointment: 313722-9333 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Property management firm seeks in*-
vk*j*l lor senior apartment complex in 
Slering Hgt*. Must have at least 2 
years experience. Please fax 

resume to: 810-726-1727. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part-time. 20 hr*. Ming, copier, data 
awry, experience with MS offic*. 
Opportunity lor advancemeni. Send 
rtiome M: EEI. 38140 Executive Dr. 
We*fujnd. Ml 48185, or tax: 

313-326-4747 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Greal opportunity. EUablisried reaflor 
m Pr|Tiiouth office seeking a moti-
vaied and enthusiastic individual. W* 
train Real **taie background hetptui. 
but not required. Should be computer 
Her He and posses* general office 
•kJH Detaii-ori*nted and people 
ik*« a must. Fkjxict* day people 
•kUN a must Flexible day time hour*. 
Cai Frank Julian Cai 313-416-3325. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Photo (tudk) seek* M and part INT* 
peooi* lo handle offic* work and cus
tomer service. Typing and computer 
•kMs needed Muti b* good deUK 
person. Some evening* * Saturdays 
required. W* ofl*, mecScal and other. 
benefit*. Cad or send resume ta 

Edward's Weddkig Photography 
* W » Tefioregr ' • 

, SpytMekl MT 48034 . 
Of tWta(8lO)»4eV»»4S 

F-: M 4 

»'•*?• 

http://ber.et.ts
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OFFICE/CLERICAL/ 
. BOOKKEEPING 

Plymouth Printing Firm ha* an knm»-
dial* portion fhafnsqufre* experience 
m ba*Jc accounting (A/P, A>R. Pay-
re*). Organized with txoelent phone 
and computer (Mb • mutt Send or 
Fax Re*om* w/saJary hlttory to: 

htorthAmeocan Reproductions 
41220 Joy Rd. 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Fa* 313r4514)994 

Pnon* 313-451-8600 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
FuH-tim* day*. Exceeent benefit*. 
Typing r*oulred. FAX resume to: 
Cobra Toot t O U ; 313-427-5023 

Of FK?E HELP, entry level, pert Gme 
lor medium tUe WesBarid apartment 
complex. Can Mon -Fr i . , noon -
5pm. (313) 722-4700 

OFFICE HELP NEEDED 
lor (mad atomlumm window shop. 
Mutt b« dependable, Soma experi-
anca helpful, but not necessary. 
Dearborn Hgts, (313) 278-5997 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

immediate opening for. office 
manager/bookkeeper through finan
cial statement. Must know accounts 
recervabie/jpayabte, banking A pay. 
rot. Must have experience with tax til
ings, i.e., 941, MESC & FLfTA. 
Computer experience a must. Excel
lent salary and benefits. Send or tax 
resume to: WiBena Words & Pictures, 
1959 E- Jefferson, 2nd floor. Detroit/ 
Ml 46207. Faxi 313-567-0072 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Busy Bioomfield H3U Marketing/ 
PubSshhg firm seeks mature Office 
Manager. Responsbrfities to incfude 
recep&on, bookkeeping, Mac experi
ence preferred. Fax resume to: 

K. Briotat 810-855-6917 

OFFICE MANAGER 
for Birmingham architectural Arm. 
WordPerfect, Peachtree and Page-
maker skfls required.Fu« benefits. 
G.H- Forbes Associates. 

810-642-3430 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Full time for mental heafth'substance 
abuse clinic. Data entry and 3rd party 
bitting experience required. Minimum 
3yrs. experience. Complete benefits 
package. Resume to: Program Man
ager, Heritage Square, 1771 W. Big 
Beaver Rd., Troy. Ml. 48084-3510 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Maple/Orchard Lake psychiatric 
office needs a take charge manager. 
Duties indude general office, book
keeping, phone, computer, typing 
and cfcenl contact Knowledge of 
medical terminology, bfflino, and time 
management skiSs a pfus. Only sotid, 
organized individuals need apply 
Calls being taken by Rosemary at: 

(313) 455-1040 

OFFICE POSITION avaiable lor res
idential Builder, permanent tuft time. 
Accounting 4 some knowledge c( the 
building industry helpful. Call 
810-229-2065 between 8am - 5pm 

OFFICE POSITION 
Eve. 5-9pm in WesSand. Must have 
pleasant voice and enjoy talking with 
people. Students welcome. Wif train 
the right person. Starting pay between 
$5 50 & $8 per hour. Professional 
office environment. Call Mrs. Golden, 
after 1pm at (313) 326-8502 

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
mature person, organized, respon
sible & have good phone skiSs. 32 
hrs/wk. with benefits. Send resume 
to: 24175 Industrial Park Drive, Famv 
ington HiSs, Ml 48335. 

OPTICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuD-lime position tor fast paced, very 
coot Farmingion HiSs office. Expen-
ence good but not a must. Pay based 
on you. 810-737-3937 

ORDER ENTRY/CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

A Detroit Mfg. company seeks entry 
level office support person. Computer 
experience helpful, WMows. WP 
5 2. Lotus, Data-Ease. Pleasant 
phone voice needed as wen as math 
aptitude. Fax resume to: 

(313) 491-1950, Attn; Judi 

PARALEGAL / LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Bankruptcy and' or commercial {liga
tion experience a plus. Please send 
resume to: Human Resources 
(ADM70). PO Box 5016. Rochester 
HiSs. Ml 48308. 

PARALEGAL 
SouthfiekJ Plaintiff PI firm seeks para
legal. Must have experience in per
sonal injury with emphasis on auto/no 
fault Responsfetftes include client 
interviews and processing client no 
fault benefits. Competitive salary and 
benefit package. Fax resume to: 
Mr. Wmlon at (810) 948-9494 

'•". PART-TIME 
WORD PROCESSING 

W you have proficiency in word pro
cessing and spreadsheet software,« 
flexible schedule; and solid office 
experience, we have the opportunity 
youVe been looking for, Long-term 
and short-term positions aire currently 
available in Southfield, Detroit and 
Troy. 

CALL TODAY 
WORK TOMORROW!! 

SNELLING- PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

810-352-1300 . 

PAYROLL DEPARTMENT 
Permanent position in . payrol 
department of large retailer. Fay-

' roJ experience helpful. 
Mr. Cam 810-353-0180 x 3471 

PERSON NEEDED to answer BUSY 
phones; Lots of filing. A manyother 
office tasks. Redford.area. Please 
send resume or letter of introduction 
to: Receptionist, 2558 Pine Dr., 
Wixom, Ml 48393 

PERSONNEL ASSOCIATE to team 
temp and perm employment Looking 
for someone to start arour front desk 
with desire to move to staffing or per
manent placement. 810/737-5860 
FAX . • • •' 810/737-5886 

••• . RECEPTIONIST 
Auto dealership hiring for part time 
Receptionist Apply In person at 

. PAGE TOYOTA INC. 
.21262 .Telegraph, Southfield. 

RECEPTlONiST-CLE RrCAL 
Busy home health agency. Must have 
muH-phbrie fine answering experi
ence: Computer knowledge neces
sary. Fuff Ume Mori. • Fri. Benefits 
Included. Please send resume or can 
Office Manager at (313)98.1-8820 

2200 Canton Center Rd., 
. Suite 250 

Canton, Ml 48187 

Receptionist/ 
Counter Help.4. 

Bookeeper Assistant 
Experienced. Able to handle cus
tomers si glass & auto shop. Depend-
able. rtRarjiel, Interested. Ful or part-
time. Apply in person: ATs Glass, 
24777 Telegraph Rd.. Southfield. 

RECEPTIONIST 
DAN Financial Corporation is seeking 
• Recepfionlsl for our Troy'Corporate 
South Office. This rut-time position 
wU be responsible for the prompt 
greeting of customers, answering rou-
w * questions about bank products 
and services, handing al mal and 
telephone support for the buMing. 
AJso, ft* indMdual w i hand* ight 
typing and project work lor various 

• departments. The Weal candkSa(ewi» 
'•have one year of clerical arid cue-

• service e: - - 9mt*m ^PI »w .̂ experience, mdprofl 
rc»»ncy with Mcrosofl Office and 
" multiple phone Rne sysiems. 

Please appfy in person or rnal sppfl-
cation to:. 

DAN Bar* 
Empteyment Manager 

383 W. Big Beaver Road: 
•. Butt* 250 

Troy, Ml 48084 • 
FAX (610) 740-2229 

RECEPTIONIST 
farmington Hi»*»flertcy*eek« •pro
fs****!*!, pleasant, motrvaled and 

• *no\*ia*tle Individual. General offee 
s k * and mufti phone Ine *xperlervc« 
required. Salary commensurife with 
experience. CaHorl: (810) 851-3066 

RECEPT10NI8T 
FA8T paced vehicle deeJgrv engl-
neerVn A manufacfuring. Co. w 
•eeidng • matuf*, deolceled tod-
ykJuei fteeponeWWee w« Include, 
fcee«pWK$*fichDoerd, greeting * 
4SmMm. Musi poeem som« 
cornputer 1u»ir1»dfl«v „QjN lof 
•Artttnent tf 3(3458-9100 or 

^ 

13-458-8116 

i 

Thursday|November 7,1996 
lHejpWuit«J-
OffiMOoietl 

„ _ RECEPTiONiST 
For Downtown Detroit law firm. Exp* 

salary * 
K Office 

ZT— \-r T T — W I w w i i j nrww<| i4 /1 KiHO & 
Hudson 800 Woodbridge Place, 
Detroit, Ml 48228. I T 

Receptionist/ Front Desk 
Upscale, very busy front desk with 
rrvulMne swHehboard. Profession-
sHm a musti Experience a plusl Start 
lodayl Cal Mrs. MortSmoreT^ . . 

(810) 433-3617, Ext 1560 

• R E C E P T I O N I S T * 
Fut brae' person needed for 
busy upscale Birmingham • 
Bpomfteid real estate office. 
Enthusiastic friendly person 
awe to hande multiple phone 
lines and schedules r/ busy 
prgfessionaJsl Send resume to: 

Ms. Martha Schroder . 
Box 39, Birmingham Ml. 

48009 

RECEPTIONIST FULL-TIME 
Hours; 6-4:30: Experience preferred. 
Novl area. Cat 81O<15-2800 or tax 
resume to- 810-615-2895 

RECEPTIONIST/FULL TIME 
Looking lor a self starter for a busy 
brokerage firm located In downtown 
Birmingham. Nice envirorvnent grest 
benefits, a variety of job duties. 
Please mal your resume to: 
Cathy Capozzo. P. O- Box 3024, Bir
mingham Ml 48012 or fax to: 
810-540-2328 

• •. RECEPTIONIST 
IMMEDIATE, full tine opening with 
Oakland County Insurance defence 
firm. Minimal typing and good phone 
manner. Good salary, benefits and 
working cohdSSons. 
Fax resume to: {810) 356-7934 

RECEPTIONIST 
Male or lemaie. Local company is 
seeking receptionist with good phone 
& computer skris & the right attitude 
to work with people. We offer a 
immediate opening with great salary, 
benefits & more. If interested call 
Chuck Lester at (810) 353-8680 or 
Fax your resume {810)-353-8686 

Morris & Berks a prominent 
leader since 1982, is seeking a 
dependable, full-time Recep
tionist lor their active, commer
cial real estate office in Troy. 
Interesting variety of work with 
benefits and growth opportuhi-
fies. Strong communication, 
telephone skills & professional 
demeanor required. Profi
ciency in MS Word. Excel and 
Lotus. Send resume to: 

Morris & Berke, 
Office Manager. 901 Wishre Or. 

1370. Troy, Ml, 48084. 

£ sssasBsaE^ 

I 

RECEPTIONIST 
NATIONAL distributor has opening for 
receptionist Benefits. Send resume 
to: Nimax, 32713 Schootcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48160. Or fax resume to: 

313-427-1222 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed. Some clerical work. Some 
experience required. 

Appfy in person: 
30845 W. 8 Mile Rd.. Livonia. 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDEOpart-time 
for SouthfiexJ accounting office. Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 
P.O. Box 2020, Southlietd, Ml 
48037-2020 

RECEPTIONIST needed for booking 
multiple appointments in busy day 
spa. Background in cosmetics 
helpful. Birminonam/Southfield 
area. 1-800-321-8860 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time for busy pediatric office in 
West Btoomfiekl Computer experi
ence helpful. Cal Nancy, 9am-4pm: 

(810) 655-7416 

RECEPTIONIST 
Plastics firm Is seeking mature indi
vidual, part-time to answer switch
board Mon. thru Fri. 2pm to 6pm and 
every other Sat 8am to 12pm. Data 
entry & general office experience a 
plus. Apply in person at . 

ALLMAND ASSOCIATES. INC. 
12001 Levan Rd. 

Livonia. Mi. 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Plymouth firm seeking experienced 
professional mature canodate with 
good telephone skills for busy office. 
Full lime position. Starting pay S7.25/ 
hr. plus benefits. Send resume lo: 

Office Manager 
P. O. Box 700204 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
position avaaaWe for mature indi
vidual in high volume salon in Novi. 
Please calf 810-347-3740. 

• RECEPTIONIST 
Qualified appficanls for . 

this fuS-time entry level position at 
our Farmington location must 
have strong telephone skirls, a 
basic knowledge of word pro
cessing, a good math apttude 
and organizational skills to handle 
a variety of miscellaneous office 
procedures. (A part-time oosition.-
-25 hrs/wk also available); Excel
lent company paid healthteneM 
package for full-time position. 
Send resume (with salary history) 
or apply Mori-Fri between 8:30am 
arid 4:30pm. 

. Recepflonist 
MELODY FARMS 

31111 Industrial Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

EOEWF/V 

RECEPTIONIST 
Real estate office seeking M time 
Receptionist Computer^yping skjfls 
required. Excellent salary. Send 
resume to; Receptionist, 3221W. Big 
Beaver, Suite 106, Troy, Mi 48084. 
or tax lo: 810-649-2373 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Part-time, Mon. thru Thurs, 4pm-
9pm. Some Saturdays. Must have 
computer skins, (313)844-0744 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Fast paced Marketing Research firm 
in Southfield.(11 tfta/lnkster Rd) 
seeking an experienced indMdual 

with excellent typing skill 
(55^60 WPM). WordPerfect preferred. 
ExceSent Benefits. Cal Nancy at 

(810)352-3300 
AX resume with salary 

(810) 352-5787 
or FAX resume with salai 

requirements: 

RECEPTIONIST,/ 
SECRETARY \ 

Oreeri Tree Financial Corporation has 
an exciting rjoportunity in our Uvonia 
Regional Office for a reoeptJonisi/ 
secretary. This individual wtl be 
responsUe lor performing recep
tionist 4 seoretansl.duties In an accu
rate, courteous & professional 
manner. The ideal candidate w i have 
1 -3 yesrs of receptionist and/or secre
tarial experience and famSarity with 
PC keyboard. 

Green Tree Financial, a proven leader, 
(n manufactured housing lending, 
offers a c*rnoe«ive salary, fus range 
of benefits & exceftent.c^ortunities 
for_career grqwfli. 

Please' reply by submitting your 
resume & salary requirement* to: 

Oreeri Tree Financial Corp. 
P.O. Box 36« 

Uvonia, Mi. 48153-0369 
An Equal Opcortunrty Employer 

Receptionist/Secretary 
for property management firm 
Answering mufti Bne phones, voice 
man system ' " " ' — J " ' 
Knowtefdge -. 

Ca»TS at (810) 

ring mM Bne phones, voice 
rstem, «no, copying & typing. 
Hdoe of WordPerfect hefcfuL 
i»TS at (810) 851-0800 

RECEPTIONISTS :. 
Fermlngtofi WU. Uvonia, SouMeW 

Long TerrrVtvafuation Km 
me, tgN acd-computer ft M L * 

HIlflMMHtf 
(810) 474-5000 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Oodd phone sklas. Wi greet 
cwsiomer».-Bome computer 

experience helpful. ; 

$7.50^.50 Per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS 4&-1169 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfield property management 
company seek* energetic, enthusi-
A t K * I S A M / V Y 4A- k * n r i U K t * w auj&4«_ 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Permanent PosWooa 

PLUS BENEFITS 
Business to $20K 
Medical to $19K 
Banking to $18K 

Personnel Systems 459-1168 
RECEPTIONIST - Strong phone and 
typing skjfls a must Fut-time with 
paid benefits. Max to: 
Empire Funding, 2265 Lrvemois, Sle. 
500, Troy, Ml 48083 

RECEPTIONISTS 
WHERE ARE YOU? . 

You are In demand for assignments 
kV North Oakland Count/. Pus-lime 
temporary and temp-ioWre open-
Ings,- Must have experience with mutt-
fine phone sysiems, computer 
fteracy is a plus. Cal today for your 
interview 810-373-7500. We wil be 
opened laleon 11 -6-96 to accommo
date your schedule. 

SNELUNO PERSONNEL 
SERVICE 

810-373-7500 

RECEPTIONIST 
Telephone and general office duties. 
Ptesant phone personalty and abftty 
to route cans essentia]. Benefits. 
Resume: ATS, Inc., 46101 Grand 
River, Novl Ml 48374 

RECEPTIONIST 
TROY Company seeks person to 
answer phones, file, computer entry. 
Word, WordPerfect. Excel and 
Peacntree experience helpful. 

810-948-1064 
FAX 810-948-1833 ATTN: RT 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Livonia oSent seeks experiencedmufS-
Gne Receptionist that types 45 wpm or 
higher. Excellent pay. Contact 

TODAYS for interview. 
(810) 350-9777 

• RECEPTIONIST 
with experience needed 
part-time for insurance 
agency in Bioomfield HUS. 

810-333-2500 

RECEPTIONIST' 
Wixom office has immediate open
ings for receptionist to manage busy 
switchboard arid handle mufti front 
desk duties. Full time with benefits. 
Can Helen at 810-624-7000 

RECEPTIONIST 
7arn-3pm, Mon-Fri. For busy auto 
repair facility..Must be energetic & 
computer fnenoty. Appfy in person: 
Novl Motive, 21530 Nov! Road, 
between 8 & 9 Mae Roads. 

SALES CLERKS 
Beautiful Plymouth gift shop. Flexible 
retaa hours. $7.S0w 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-467-1638 

SALES 
COORDINATOR 

Highly organized person with 
experience in part historyrprica' 
PO tracking. WiO assist in 
basic costing/quoting to cus
tomer. Proficiency in Excel/ 
Word desired. Associate 
Degree or equivalent. 
Respond with salary require
ments to: BF, B. Beauchamp 

2380 Meijer Dr. 
Troy, Mi. 48084-7145 

SALES SECRETARY 
Need experienced Secretary for 
inside sales in our Walled Lake 
offee. Excel and Word a phis. Please 
fax resume 16: 810-624-6911 Ann 
Susan. 

SECRETARIAL/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Part time AdministraLve Assistant 
needed in' Ann Arbor. Minimum 5 
years office experience. Must have 
excellent accounting slots, and a min
imum of 2 years experience with Wn-
dows, WordPerfect and Lotus. Good 
benefits! Please send resume or FAX 
with salary requirements to: 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
101 N. MAIN, STE. 600 
ANN ARBOR. Ml 48104 

FAX 313 769-3650 

SECRETARIAL 
Now hiring fut) and part-time in West 
BtoomfieSd Real Estate Office. Com
puter knowledge a plus. Excellent 
benefits and incentives. Experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Cat! Erieen at (810)-6264000. 

SECRETARIAL 
$8-$11/HR. 

We are looking for motivated 
office professionals for a 

variety of positions. 
Call 313-261-3830 for an interview 

I tit 
t I K * O M i L 

Secretaries Et Cetera 

Discover how good you can be, 
with an agency that cares! 

810-358-0060 
810-358-0235 Fax 
3000 Town Center 

Suite 2030 
Southfieid. Ml 48075 

SECRETARIES 
Henry Ford Hospital has great oppor
tunities avaiable lor expertenoeo Sec
retaries. Your 2 years' relaled PC 
experience, indudirig WordPerfect 
Microsoft Word and Spreadsheel with 
the ability to type 50wprri IS required; 
Power Point is preferred. Please for
ward your resume arid salary require
ments to: Henry Ford Health System, 
Employment DrvistorVSec, One Ford 
Place/Suite IE. Detroit, Ml. 48202; 
FAX 313-876-8451. AA/EOE. 

f SECRETARIES | 

I $10-$14/HR. I 
| * immediate openings I 

I . * Close to home ' • 

*Lono/short term • 
• * Top Corwanles | 

I Seeking candidates with exceSentl 

IcornmunicatJon.skills, knowledgel 

Iof leading software packages. Let" 
us help you find the "perfect fit" • 

_)ob for your lifestyle! Z 
• CALL TOO"AY! I • 
Iparmington HJW...810-615-0660| 

•Western! 
I STIPrSSITICEI.i 
• Not An Agency • Never A Fee!« 

SECRETARY 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Csent services department of interna-
Bohal agency has c«enings ift produc
tion and cKent services departments. 
Temp to perm. PowerPoint or Macin
tosh a plus. 
Cal Susan today -
Birmingham . Farmlncriorvl/vonta 
646-7661 473-2931 
• : Advantage Stafflnp 

SECRETARY, , 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Expending major supplier has new 
long term suburban openings. This 
unique opportunity offers lop pay for 
experience. Temp to perm opportu
nity. Cal Saffy 473-2931 
FamilhgtorvUvonia • Birrrtfigham. 
473-2931 648-7661 

i Advantage Statfing 

SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

For fast growing manufeeturer fac«ry 
ki Uvonia. FuT Bme. 313-427-5782 

SECRETARY 
Comoetthre wages, 13 It Telegraph, 
buiding company, written/oral com-
munlosBon turfs, process invoice*. 
advanced computer ski* , organised. 
Ful Ume. Fax resume: 610-647-0890 

Or«««: 810-647-1111 

SECRETARY 
Ful time for Troy office. Must be pro
fessional t dependable wffc MS 
Word experience and prions ska*. 
Ce* Joyce ( I (610)382-9300. 

6ECR6TARY 
Experienced, fut Bme (or fast-paced 
exhibit company, Windows/Microsoft 
Word Fix, accurate typing. Must be 
able lo work under deaden**. Com-, 
petiev* salary, benefit*. Resume*** 
Secretary, -Atfn. Judy, P.O. Box 
610448.. Uvonia, Mi 48150 

SECRETARY v 
LTvONlAr^AflnnseeMeitperienced 
i»crcta/yr7»<eptionlst Typing; word 
processing &: general office experi
ence prefemtdT Send resume to 

Box #1129 
Observer 1 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd-
Livonia. Ml 48150. . 

SECRETARY 
Uvoma company seek* professional 
person lo answer phones, general* 
reports using Excel t, Word. Fie, 
copy', fax, dictation and spaed writing 
experience a plus, 

810-948-1064 
FAX 810-948-1833 ATTN: SY , 

SECRETARY 
Mercy Health Plans, a managed w 
organization and a drvision of Mercy 
Health Service*, is Seeking a secre
tarial professional for our Creden
t ia l^ Department located et our 
corporate headquarters in Farmington 
Has. 

Responsible for provkSng secretarial 
and dencal support to assigned staff 
members, the selected candkfale's 
duties wil Include twnelng'screening/ 
prioritizing Incoming phone cals and 
mal, word processinc/yping, main
taining fies, editing outgoing Corre
spondence, and coordinating 
schedules and meetings. 

We require a high school diploma or 
equivalent, and al least 2 years' cler
ical office experience. Additional 
requirements include: word 
processing/spreadsheet proficiency; 
excellent typing, transcription, proof-
reao^'C/amrna/ and analytical sk»s; 
and proven ability lo prioritize multiple 
tasks' and adapt quickly to change. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefits package. For consideration, 
please forward your resume lo: 
MERCY HEALTH SERVICES, HR 
OPERATtONS-AS. 34605 TWELVE 
MILE ROAD, FARMINGTON HILLS, 
Ml. 48331-3221; OR FAX TO 
810-489-6836. To Inquire about addi
tional opportunities within Mercy 
Health Services and its subsidiaries, 
please call the J0BLINE AT 
810-489-5000. Mercy Health Services 
values diversity in the workplace. 

SECRETARY NEEDED 
Property management firm In South-
field seeking highly motivated 
Secretary/Word Processer. Some 
phone back-up and genera) office 
duties. Send resume to: PO Box 70. 
Southfield. Ml 48037. 

SECRETARY - PART TIME 
2 days a week. Some computer 
skills, filing & responsible. Bioomfield 
H2ls. 810-363-3242. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Experience in WordPerfect neces
sary. Full time position for Southfield 
accounting firm. Call Janet (or an 
Interview: (810)352-3230 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
needed full time. Good typing & 
phone Skits, computer experience 
helpful. Cal (313) 722-9210. 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Local Real Estate Development Com
pany seeks ful bme Secretary/ 
Receptionist with muftHask skis lor * 
last paced office environment Must 
have take-charge' personality, excel
lent telephone. hpVto/proofing, filing 
& organizational skills. Must have 
computer knowledge in Microsoft 
Office Professional & Microsoft Pre
lect Minimum 5 years experience. 
Salary wil be commensurate with 
experience. Send resume 4. refer
ences to: 

Secretary/Receptionist 
P.O. Box 252324 

West 8loomf*ld, Ml 48325 

SECRETARY 
Wixom area. Busy plumbing office in 
need of mature, motivated person lo 
work ruB-bme in Secretarial position. A 
self-starter with excellent telephone 
skits, dispatching & computer knowt-
edge. Fax resume to: 

810-685^220 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
Schedule cases for busy Plymouth 
home ca/e agency.' ExceSent com
munication and clerical skills 
required. (810) 229-5683 

FAMILY HOME CARE 

SPECIAL RECRUITING 
HOURS 

Wed. Nov 6th. 4 Tues.. Nov. 19 
{Open until 8 PM.) 

(By appointment only) 
Temp and career placement 

Entry level up to : . 
executive level positions. 

- Call lodayl! 
Livonia, 313J-266-860O 

Southfield, 810-352-1300 
Auburn Hilts. 810-373-7500 

Taylor 313-284-0777 • 
SNELLING 

PERSONNELSERVICES 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETERS 
$7/Mfl 

Office supply Co. In Canton Area 
Must have good communication 

skills, Mori.-Fri. 9am-3pm 
Cal: 313-721-6515 for appl 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

TELLER 
FULL time for friendly credit union in 
Farmington. Experience preferred. 
Appfy al 31716 Grand River. • 

TELLERS . 
Join the Credit Union learn. We are 
looking for furl & part-time individuals 
that are sale* oriented, enjoy working 
with people A has previous cash han
dling experience: PC skits preferred. 
We offer a starting salary of $7.50 an 
hour plus benefit* for M-iime; $8.75 
an hour for-part-time. Please Fax 
resume to: 313-213-3026 or mal lo: 
KHSCU, Attn: Personnel, 2400 Green 
Rd., Ann Arbor, W. 48105 

Art Equal Opprjrturiity Employer 

TITLE INSURANCE/ 
CLOSING DEPARTMENT 
Experienced person needed for fast 
paced Krmingham area company 
with a high priority placed oft cus
tomer service. Fax resume to (8t0) 
642-0006 or send lo Title Insurance, 
1600 Woodward; Bioomfield. Ml 
48304.. Attention: Kathy. 

TRANSCRIPTIONtST 
FULL time for fast paced office 
located in Southfield. Applicant must 
type 65-70wprri -and• have tran
scribing experience. Benefits offered. 
Ser)d f*surh* to: -

Barbara DeehampUIn : 
C.FLA Managed Cere 

; 30700 Telegraph, Ste.-3500 
Bingham Farm*, Ml 48025 

TRANSCRlPTtONIST 
Full-time, temporary position through 
Decemer 31st. possibfy leading to 
permanent position. Typing of mecVeV 
vocational rehab report* lor consult
ants. Must type 60 WPM, computer 
skits mandatory, Excellent proof
reading, grammar, and speling skis. 
Experience with dictaphone and 
knowledge of metfeal terminology 
helpful. Send resume to: 

Maria WWefnarVRehabPlan* 
400 Galeria Offtoentr*. St*. 101 

Southfieid, Ml 48034 
; FAX: (610) 354-4609 

EOE/MFHV 

TRAVEL-SOUTH PACIFIC spe
cialist in Birmingham seek* assistant. 
Good general office, keyboard & com
puter sldft* required. Part Brri* posldon 
cals tor maturity A attention to detaj. 
First hand knowledge of Au*tr*l*. t 
pleasant telephone manner & po*wv* 
atvtude ere vital for IS* portion. H 
youMthebW.C*l1-80u-87M530or 
fax return* 610 647-4627 

VERY BUSY (CANTON) REAL 
ESTATE COMPANY 

»«*Ung r**pn*W* & dependabl* 
part-Urn* Ftecepttonrst, tor rotating 
evening and weekend hours. Typing 
a muet.Cal between the hour* of 
9am * 5pm, »sk for Chuck or 
Fthonda. 

(313)453-8700. 

m Wutak 
CfaiMl 

VOCATIONAL REHABILl-
TATION COUNSELOR 

Seeking experienced Vocational 
RehabStaiton Counselor/Job Devel
oper.Join one of the U*te*t growing 
Hrrn* in the state. Ful benefit*, ftexWe 
•chedJe. Mal reeume to: 282 U Cen
tral Park Blvd., St*. 601. Southfield, 
Ml. 48076 or FAX: 810-354-9621, 
Attention; M*. Laney 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Part-brrie position for fast paced 
Bioomfield Executive office. Good 
customer service A organizational 
slut* * must- Lot* of variety. Hours: 
I0am-3pm. (flexible). Cal anytime, 
313-462-1313 or FAX resume to: 

313-462-1974 

WORD PROCESSORS 
• Microsoft Word 

e Excel 
• WordPerfect 

* Lotus . 
Long & short term assignments 
Must be able to type 45 wpm . 

$10-12 Derhr. 
ARBOR TEMre 459-1166 

mar* 
ASSISTANT 

DEARBORN HlsAWden City ofTice. 
Expanded duty/chair side Denlsl 
Assistant Goocf people and verbal 
skirls. Fun time. J20,000-$30,000 per 
yea/ plus benefits. Are you tired of 
your job & want a new challenge? 
Cal: . 313-421-5200 

BINGHAM FARMS Orthodontic office 
seeks a caring, cheerful, independent 
Front Desk Person to join our stafl. 
Possession of phone Skills, patient 
relations.. skills & computer knowl
edge a pfus. Please cal for an 
interview: : (810) 645-5340 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: We seek a 
dynamic, energetic, experienced 
assistant to join our progressive spe
cialty office. We offer you an opportu
nity to grow as a valued member of 
our team. Salary $20,000 to $30,000 
lo start AJI inquiries kept confidential. 

Cal: (810) 357-3100 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you enthusiastic, caring, excel
lent communicator andexperienced? 
We need you in our friendry, Farm
ington HCs practice. FuH or part time. 

(ilO) 855-1277 

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted lor 
Westland office. Futt time position, 
apply at 2535 S. Wayne Rd.. 
WesSand. 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only. ParWuB-time. Flex
ible days for an established adult 
practice. Excellent salary with bene
fits. Tel-12 area. (810) 642-5000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
for progressive Dearborn office. 
Top salary & benefits. 4 days. 

(313) 582-6272 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chair side experience required. No 
evenings or weekends. Excellent pay 
and benefits for the right person. Cal 

(810) 64S-6981 for interview. 

, , DENTAL ASSISTANT 
'. *».) Fua-6me. Experienced team 
¢ - y oriented, outgoing person 

Southfield area. Call 
810-569-8815 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Experienced. FuO tame for general 
practice in southern Oakland 

County. CaH Chris: (810) 624-8090 

DENTAL'ASSISTANT 
Ful or part time. Experience pre
ferred. Good pay and benefits. 
Please call: (313) 861-5759 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful or part-time for team oriented 
quality West Deartwm family prac
tice. (313)563-0690 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Chairside, run
time. Experienced & caring person 
required lor our quality practice, new 
Uvoma facility. 313-462-6400 

D E N T A L A S S I S T A N T 
Part-time growing Royal Oak office 
seeks mature, cheerful Chairside. 

Cal Cindy. (810) 541-1637 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time position for experienced 
chairside. NorthviBe family practice. 
Please call for your exciting new chal
lenge! (610) 348-7997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Motivated person needed to work wto 
us in Specialty Office. 30-36 hours 
pei week with / benefits. For 
information cal 313-953-6660 

•

Dental Assistant 
Ful and part time positions 
available in our Southfield 
office (10 Mile/Telegraph). 

Experience preferred. ExceSent salary 
and benefits in exchange for a 
pleasant and motivated individual. 

Cal (810)352-5440. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Have you ever thought of training as a 
Dental Assistant? We are wining to 
train the right person lor an interesting 
career,- in a team-oriented specialty 

Kactice. Hours and wages are flex-
e. Birmingham area; Cal between 

10:OOam-4J0pm: (610) 647-7935 

W DENTAL ASSISTANT 
' ^ H f We are a quality prevention 
> * f ^ ^ oriented practice. Located in 

n the heart, of downtown Ply
mouth. Seeking preferably an experi
enced, friendly team player, for part 
time chairside position, & ̂  related 
duties. Salary and benefits win be 
compensated with experience.' 

• (313) 454-5656 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time. $8 per hour. Training pro
vided. Dependable person needed. 

Cal: (810) 559-3006 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
needed lor cosmeSc-fooused • 

dental practice In Livonia. Experi
enced^ Tuesdays A' Thursdays. 

Please cal: (810) 477-7905 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed lor Bioomfield Hills group 
practice. Fufl time, experience neces-
saiy, . Cal (810) 338-3550 

DENTAL' ASSISTANT "'•' 
Ful Bme. Canton office is searching 
for energetic person with chairside 
experience to complete our friendly 
team oriented staff. Please cal Lynn 

at: 313-459-5370 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
for Farmlngfon Hils dental office. 
Vision, ethics A personaHyrequired, 
for exceptional imptant'proslhodontic 
practice.' Paid vacations, hoKdays, 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, bonus, incen
tive program; Cal Lort 810-553-0645 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Uvonia. 
Excelent salary, BCBS, paid holi
days, profit sharing, experienced, 
35-40 hrs. Sal. A evenings 
required. 
Second assistant win drarhaticalfy 
reduce your work toad and stress. 
Cal Ann »t (313) 533-7542 

EXPANDED DUTY 
DENTAL ASSISTANT . 

It you are seeking a practice that, 
offer* a hfghry progressive quality 
learn oriented atmosphere, and K you 
can offer excellent communication 
skiff*, and are eager to team, our 
brscoce can offer you an opportunity 
to achieve professional, emotional 
and financial security. Please cad our 
Farmington office. (810) 474-0224 

DENTAL 
BACKGROUND 

2 POSITIONS 
Turn year* of dental office experience 
Into an entirely new career) Software 
company »p*cl*lzing In dent»l prac
tice management hat 2 openings tor 
person wfm * dental btckground end 
experience with any dental computer 
software. DENTECH it « ptutl 

Customer Service 
Representatives 

Assist customer over the phone with 
apptcatton* m basic system con
cern*; . • 

On-Site Trainer 
Must, be able to travel nationwide 
training customer* on software. 
Bend resume to: Pat Schwind, 
Softech Iric.; 3127$ Northwestern 
HJfy.Suhe 140, Farrrtogton H**. Mi 

O&E 

[f%i HtlpWtf td-DeoUl 

Clarifications 502 to 506 ( * )W 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, modem Royal 
Oek office seek* friendly people ori
ented person to toh our preventative 
dental team. (610) 435-3910 . 

A 

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed h 
South Lyon office, part-time aval-
*l*.Cat810-437-$[89 tor Interview 
appointment . 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
RECEPTiONiST A ASSISTANT 

M A part time peelBon* available h 
multiple locations throughout Metrc-
postsn Detroit Cal lor location 
nearest to you . 313-562-6150. 

OENTAL HYGIENIST for high 
quality, pericvprosthodontto. Farm
ington Hit)* office. Part-time. 2 week
days with every other SaL.(8-l 2} per 
mo. WgNy motivated, professional 
IndMdual with concern tor patient 
care. Cal Lorl E. (610) 553-4740 

DENTAL HYGIENISTS. 
ASSISTANTS 

is^if A OFFICE STAFF 
Needed for growing Uvonia 

office. Do you enjoy work? Believe In 
yourself, have an outgoing peraon-
alty, cheerful »m5e.' feel you can con
tribute to a fun atmosphere? 
WE WANT YOU! Ful A part-time 
positions available. Excelent'pay A 
benefit*. Great working envtronmem 

(313) 591-3636 : 

DENTALHYGIENIST - Part-time per
manent and/or fut time temporary in 
a very friend-oriented office. 
Troy location. (810) 362-5055 

DENTAL HYGIENIST •. outgoing self 
starting individual tor our progressive 
dental team. 1 yr.'experience neces-
sary. Top jpay lor the right Individual. 
Cal for interview. (810) 661-1440. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Weststfe office needs hygienist for 
Mon. A Thurs: plus 1 Sat. a month. 
Top pay, great office to work lor. Cal: 

313-421-5200 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Our Canton office is looking tor a ded
icated professional who is flexible A 
adaptable with the opporturtty to grow 
as a valued member of our learn, 
Please cal Jean 313-981-5456 

DENTAL INSURANCE 
SPECIALIST 

Must be excellent problem solver and 
eoSeetor. Part tine, possible fun time. 
Excellent career opportunity for busy 
downtown dental practice. 

Please cal (313) 259-0300 

DENTAL 
PROFESSIONALS 

We are a growing murB-tacirty mai> 
eged care dental corporation, seeking 
qualified, caring, team-oriented indi
viduals to Till the following 
positions: 

Registered Dental Hygienist 
Professional, caring, team players 

Office Managers 
2t years denial eipenence, 1 yr. 
supervision experience preferred. 

Dental Assistants 
. General. Perio, Ortho positions 
available, commirted to quality care 

Dental 
Administrative Assistants 

Entry level, computer 
knowledge helpful 

We have part-time and fufl-time posi
tions open across the metro area. We 
provide competitive wages based on 
experience and excellent benefits with 
incentives. Join our team A join the 
best! Send your resume in 
confidence lo: 

Human Resource Director-DP 
PO Box 721065 

Berkley, Ml 48072-1065 
Fax: (810) 304-2698 
Cal (810) 351-3789 

lo inquire on a career opportunity 
lor your specialty 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • All 
aspects, front office. Computerized. 
Greal opportunity. FuO time, Benefits. 
Farmingion HiTis. 810-851-6446 

OENTAL R E C E P T I O N I S T / 
SECRETARY • Mutrj-lask position. 
Command Computer. Part-time. 
Farmington Wis. (810) 851-6446 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced only. Busy S. 
Canton/ BeHeviHe office seeking ener
getic, hardworking. seM-motivated 

Ful-time. Benefits. 

BdpWafltd-peotil 

•"**•-' wi B PATIENT . 
• COORDINATOR • 
•Are you tooWng lor t pceitSon that! 
.take* advantage of you clerical. 
•sk i*? Do you love working wfthl 
•people? A/e you committed tea 
•sxcelent A ( wrong team player? • 

person. 
313-697-4400 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full A part-time positions 
available in our Southfield 
office (iOMife/Telegraph). 

Computer knowledge preferred. 
Excellent salary A benefits. 

Caflr 610-352-5440 

* 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Appointment Secretary 
needed for busy Periodontal practice. 
3-4 ful days per week. Great commu
nication skjls and computer knowl

edge necessary. Call: 8am-5pm 
313-274-3386 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST for Livonia 
family practice. Must be experienced 
in scheduling 6' harvSing telephones 
in a professional yet caring manner. 
Part time position. Good salary. Cal 
Chris (313) 427-2222 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN • Full time !o 
worts in Partial Department. Excellent 
wcking conditions A benefits. Zedan 
Dental Lab Inc. .810-626-3144 

FARMINGTON DENTAL Practice is 
looking lor a highly skilled. Part-time 
Front Desk Person lo join our excep
tional team of denial professionals. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Cal. ; (810) 474-4600 

FRIENDLY SMILING PERSON, for 
front desk and insurance lor new W, 
Dearborn Dentafoffice. Experienced 

. . (313) 563-3400 

HYGIENE 
COORDINATOR 

For busy Rochester H"fls office. Highly 
motivated, patient A goal oriented 
indMdual. Please cal (810) 853-7877 

HYGIENIST 
FOR quality Farmington practice. 2-3 
days/week, possible 2 SaMnonth. 
Should haye perio experience and 
good sense of humor. : 
CaH: (810) 478-3275 

INSURANCE COORDINATOR 
with MINIMUM 2 years dental insure 
ance and computer experience. 
Command preferred, for private 
dental practice In Dearborn. Excellent 
pay, Cal Anne: (313) 278-6333 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT : 
Full/part-time position in progressive 
fast paced cardiology practice. 2yrs. 
of clinical experience as Medical 
assistant required. Skill with EKG, 
vital signs'and knowledge of cardiac 
medications necessary.: Send 
resume to::.. , • ' ' 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Northpoinle Heart Center 

2575 Woodward - Ste. 300 
Berkley. Ml 48072 

MEDICAL RECOR0S CLERX 
Progressive, test paced cardiology 
practice has 2 fut time positions 
available lor a Medical Records 
Cierk. Must have knowledge of com
puter*, strong inferpersonal skills and 
ability 10 pay dose attention tot delal. 
At least .1 yr. experience reoojred in a 
medical records depa rtmenl or rrted • 
leal office setting. Competitive beriefiV 
salary package. Send resume lo: 

Medical Records Supervisor 
Northpoin! Heart CEriter 

2575 Woodward • Ste. 300 
Berkley, Ml 48072 

OFFICE MANAGER 
busy 2 doctor practice. Farmington 
H-<». Send resume to: Box #l5ol 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ORAL SURGERY 
ASSISTANT 

Experienced Onry. Excellent fringe 
benefits. Cal . (810) 847-8836 

• benefits. W* are a busy Orth-B 
odontic office located In Farm-" 

•ington H * * . . I 
5 _ V Fax resume to: ~ 2 
•ATTN.: Cathy (810)651-78231 

Scheduling Coordinator 
Our growing practice Is searchta tor 
a mutt-taJemed person to cheenuiy' 
answer our constantly ringing phone 
and skXffuty control our appointment 
book while maintaining a sense of 
humor. We off er a challenging career 
opportunity in a team Oriented envi
ronment. Cal Sue G. 313-981-5456 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
FuH-UmSi'part-time. Must have orth-
odontio experience. A great place to 
work, f̂ ompetitfve wage*. 
Cal Michefl* L. 313-382-3270 

ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Wsges oommen*ur»t* wHh experi
ence. WK train.' FlexWHy a must 
Approximately 40 nr»/week. 7 Mile A 
Merriman, Cal: (810) 442-8885 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time for pleasant Canton dental 
office. No W*dn**d*ys or Saturday*. 
Commahd compuUr experience 
WpfuL Cal Pat 313-4J1-1168 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED 
For orthodontic office. 

Oearbom area. Ask for rOnv 
(313) 561-3372 

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT 
for 37 non-Medicare bed suburban 
facility. Weekends, part-time. Cal: 
(810)348-8145 

DIETARY COOK 
Day Shift. Cal: (810) 348-8145 

CNA'S 
Days A Afternoons. 
Cal: (810) 348-8145 

DIETARY SUPERVISOR 
Day Shift. Send resume to: 

Radakovlc Management 
217 South Center 

NortnviHe, Ml. 48167 

ASSISTANT 
NOVI/LIVONIA AREA 
medical, must be hard working, 
responsible A reliable. 40 hrs plus 
overtime. Benefita, $9A» depending 
on experience. Can 810 478-1167 

OO ATTENTION 
\ / CNA's A Home Health Aids. 

v Join our growing family. Part 
Ume A tuB time. Flexible hours, excel
lent wages. CNAs $8-58.75, HHA $7 
to start. CaJI Cheryl 313-421-7472 

or Barb 313-421-9101 

Vl ATTENTION 
CNA's Join our growing family. 
Part time A full time available. 

Flexible hours, excellent wages. 
$8-58.75 per hour. Can Cheryl 

313-421-7472 

' BILLER v 

Contingent position at a large 
eardo practice in N W. suburb. 
WJ do follow-up, statusing, 
posting. Excellent salary. CaS 
Jan...+ 

MEDMATCH 
. 810-651-0652 . 

Billers/Medical Assistants 
Looking for a change of scenery? 
Many excellent opportunities avail
able! Senior BBer - Farmington HUS 
Cardiology offee. Part time Psych 
Bdier - Royal Oak area. Medical 
Assistants - Neurology, Urology A 
Family Practice • Troy, Farmington 
Kits i DMC area Great $$S A bene
fits! CaMax resume lo! Michelle 
810-932-1170, fax: 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29870 Middtetet 
Farmington Hils. Ml 48334 

Billers/Medical Assistants 
Lookmg for a change of scenery? 
Many excellent opportunities ava3-
aNef Senior Bfller • Farmingion HiSs 
Cardiology office. Part time Psych 
BSer • Royal Oak area Medical 
Assistants - Neurology, Urology A 
Family Practice • Troy. Farmington 
HiSs A DMC area Great $$$ A bene
fits' CaMax resume to: Lou Ann 

810-932-1170. fax 810-932-1214 
Harper Associates, 29870. lAddebel 

Farmington Has, Ml 48334 

CERTIFIED MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full time lo supplement current learn, 
busy Internal Medicine group. Btoom-
fiekfa/ea. Strong clinical skins. Addi
tional X-Ray training, a plus. 
Competitive benefits. 
Cal Manager; (810) 333-7065 

CHIROPRACTIC RECEPTIONIST 
Lathrup Village office needs experi
enced, dependable person. 3-4 days/ 
week. - (810) 559-2959 

' CNA'S / RN'S ^ 
Heartland Home Hearth Care 
and Hospice is currently 
recruiting for qualified CNA's & 
RNs lor supplemental staffing 
and home care assignments m 
the following areas: 
• Plymouth • Ann Arbor 
• Macomb Co • Oakland Co. 
Qualified applicants must be 
licensed in the State of Mich
igan, have reliable transporta
tion, excellent references, and 
possess proficient oral and 
written communication skins, 
These positions offer competi
tivê  salary end benefit pack
ages. Full-time', part-time, arid 
per-diem positions available on 
all shifts. , . 
•**$50000 Sign On Bonus** 
At Heartland, we feel our 
employees are our greatest 
assei. Cal Today for lucrative 
assignments! 

: Please call Kara: ^ 
V 1 (800) 378-3016 f 

COLLECTIONS 
For medical office. Computer experi
ence: Southfield. CaH (810)557-8799 

* A COUNSELOR1 , 

^ B ^ T posiSon available lor 
-^\. Igfl time status' at 

Brighton Hospital's' 
Outpatient. Department, Michi-
gans Center of Excellence in 
the Treatment of Substance 
Abuse. Master's degree in coun
seling, social work or other 
human services field required. 
Experience working with D.O.T. 
regulated clients. Experience in 
field of substance abuse alco
holism, treatment with adults. 
Knowledge of 12 Steps. Benefits 
included. Pick up application or 
send resume to:. 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Personnet Dept. 122 

12851 E. Grand River, 
. Brighton, Ml. 48116 

An. Equal Opportunity 
"I Employer P 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP/ 
RECEPTiONiST 

Orthopedic company located in 
Oakland county has an Immediate 
tuit time opening. Company bene

fits, include health insurance A 
profit sharing plan. Please send 
your, resume in confidence to; 

P.O. Bdx 4840, Troy, Ml 48099 

DIETARY AIDE 
Full time, day shift, 6:30a.m, lo 230 
p.m. Willing lo learn Cook'* position. 
Cal Andrea at Martin Luther Memorial 
Heme: (810) 437-2048 

•»•••»•••»1 
r<HA*/CflA'* . ; - • • . 

Al Shifts . Al Area* 
ExoeBerH Pay A Benefit* 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

810-229-5683 

HHA'a/CNAV 
Al Shifts - Al Areas 

Excellent Pay A Benefits 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

. 810-22*-5663 

Home Care Aides 
Now hiring tor (ull-tirne, part-time 
and Sve-ln positions for our 
Nursing: Services Orvlsion. We 
oner greal benefits with ful-time 
positions and flexible part-time 
schedule*. • 

H you have the experience and 
compassion to make a difference, 
cal us at 1 -800-932-5202 and ask 
for Mrs. Home. 

GranCare 
EOE 

DON 
Are you looking for a new challenge? 
W* are seeking the right person to 
lead our Nursing Department Must 
possess a Michigan RN (cense; 
excelent r»mmunie«tion »k»», Inter-
personal skills A nursing skil*. If this 
sounds like you, please send resume 
or contact executive director tor 
Interview. 
HOPE NURSING CARE CENTER 

38410 Cherry H * • Wesfland 
(313) 326-1200 

HOME HEALTH AIDE 
Earn up to $11/hr. 

Experience the tlexfcttity thai home 
care offers at the agency known for 
quality. 

We have available fufl-time, part-time 
A contingent positions. Scheduling 
options also indude: short hours, half 
days A weekends. 

Requires reliable transportation A 1 
yr. experience. The rewards are many 
including mileage reimbursement. 

Call: (313) 876-9731 
Press Extension x288 

Or send an Inquiry in care of 
Human Resources lo 

262O0 Lahser, Ste. 204 
Southfield, Ml 48034 : 

or 26000 Hoover, Ste 106 
Warren, Ml.48089 

or 8600 Savery Lane 
Dearborn Heights. Ml 48127 

VISITING NURSE 
ASSOCIATION OF 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duty home health 
care. Must be experienced, 
dependable, and have reliable 
transportation. We. offer . 
• Flexfcle scheduling 
• Pay based on experience 
• Shift differential* 
• Mileage reimbursement 
« Paid w-serviees 
• Benefit package for full time 
If you're interested in joining a rap-
k»y growing agency, pieasa call 
or apply to: 

United Home Care Services 
15712 Farmington Rd.. Livonia 

(Two blocks N of 5 M;le) 
k (313) 422-9250 A 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Certified Nurses Aides 

Dedicated, caring stall with reliable 
transportation to work in home care 
setting with elderly and developmen
tal^ disabled in Oakland county Part 
time working into full bme 

(810)979-6328 

HOSPICE 
POSITIONS 

GranCare Home Health Care 
has the toBowmg fun and part-
time positions m its Hospice 
Division: 

» RNs-Minimum of two years 
of experience as. an RN. 
minimum ol one year of 
experience in hospice. 
home care Or long-term care 
Hospice certification 
preferred. 

• CNAs-HHA or CNA certifica
tion with home cafe or 
hospice experience 
required. 

• VOLUNTEER MANAGER 
(FuB-time). Bachelor's Degree 
in related field. Minimum 1 
yea/ of management and 
hospice experience Good 
verbal and written 
communication skills 

If you are interested in either fut-
time work with bene! .is or a flex-"' 
ible part-time schedule, please 
send or fax' resume to 

GranCare 
Attn: HR Hosf>oe 

38935 A/vi Arbor Road 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

t Fax: (313) 432-6788 : 
\Equal Opportunity Emptoyey 

INSURANCE BILLER 
We are looking for an individual who 
can bil efficiently and accurately, has 
maturity to handle patients with dig
nity and aggressively pursues del.n-
guent accounts. Orchard LakeAV. 
Bioomfield location. Excellent com
pensation lor the right applicant 
Send resume to: Box «1315 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

LPN heeded, part lime lor 
afternoons A midnights. 
Home care agency 
Please call Judy at 
313-522-1018 

LPN • part lime. 11pm - 7am shift for 
assisted Irving facility in Plymouth. 
Cal Mon thru Fri. 9-4 451-0700 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT "\ 
Immediate opening irVgeoeral *ur- ' 
p^on'*otf>e*. Must type 45 word* per • 
mJnut*. No. ntgjhU or week-end*. No .'. 
Insurance bi«rig. Non-»moking envk. ; 
ronmenL Please tend rtsurne A 
salary requirement* to: PO Box 266, -
Southfield,' Ml .48037-0268 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT •„' . , 
part time position avaiable in Uvoma, • 
family physician's office. Experience-V. 
preferred. 313-464-9200 ,' ; y : 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANT- 4 day work 
week, position available. Benefits, 
Uvonia area. Cal Wendy Cook •! 
between 10-2. (610) 476-478J 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT « 
Ful time for pediatric practice in West 
Blocmfield. Wttng totreHCal Marie-
or Nancy, 9am~4pm: (810)855-7416 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
A MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST- . 

for busy OB/GYN office in Corfv-
merce Twp. Experience preferred. 
Futt bme. Benefit*. (810) 360-9090 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, 
WHh strong typing skJRs. Farmington 
Hirts doctor* offee. Ful time. A great 
place to work! (810)476-1816 

• Medical Assistant* 
N.W. AREA- ENT. 1-2 yr*. 
experience. Nancy "at 

810-569-5985 " 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -
needed full or part time for very busy 
5 doctor family practice In Dearborn. 
Dependable, experience preferred. 
Send resume to: 23870 Michigan 
Avenue. Dearborn. 48124. 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime, approximately 20-25 hours/ 
week, afternoon hours, ho nigrAs. 
Friendry environrhent, 1 amSy practice. 
Willing to rotate Sat AM hours, X-
Ray experience needed. • 
Cal. .: : •:. (810) 624-1526 

SEEKING EXPERIENCED Medcal 
Bitter for two physician rheumatology 
practice. Knowledgeable In MBA 
system. . ' (810) 650-1505 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Full-time position available for experi
enced individual for surgical practice 
in W. Dearborn. ExceSent benefits 
available. Send resume to: 

Box #1305 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Rapidly growing Farmington HUs 
b*ng service seeks part A full time 
experienced bUlers. Flexible hours. 

Salary based.on experience. • 
(810) 478-5234 •;,,' 

MEDICAL BILLERS -
needed for long term M&ng 
projects which could lead to 
permanent hire with benefits. 2 
yrs. experience minimum lo 
include initial biSng, statusing 
A follow-up. Good typing skills 
A telephone etiquette required. 
To Schedule an interview cal 
Brenda al Tempro Medical, 

810-356-1335. 

ME0ICAL BILLERS 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE REf*S 
Professional people needed to ser
vice clients in the computerised med
ical biding field. Strong medcal billing 
background, phone presence A ser
vice oriented skills required MBS 
knowledge a plus. Comprehensive 
salary A benefit package. Send 
resume Asalary requirements to: HR/ 
REP. 29299 Franklin Rd. Southfield, 
Ml 48034 ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

MEDICAL CASE MANAGER 1 
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 

NURSE, RN 
Excellent sAlary A benefits, full/part 
time. Control own schedule. No 
nights, weekends or holidays. Mail 
resume to: 26211 Central Park Blvd., 
Ste. 501. Southfield, Ml 48076, Attn: 
Ms Laney or lax to; 810-354-9621 

MEDICAL INSURANCE BILLER 
Minimum 5 ye ars e xperience, Knowl
edge of a l aspects Of insurance 
billing, follow-up A collection. Full 
time. Benefits. Farmington HiSs area. 
Call Mrs. Cole 810-737-4680 

MANGER 
Sinai Women's Center 

This challenging opportunity involves 
responsibSty for administrative opera
tions at this staie-of-lhe art women's 
center. Responsibilities encompass 
financial issues, and employee and 
quest relations. Your background 
should demonstrate 3+ years of pro
gressive management responsibility, 
along with strong communication. 
Interpersonal and organizational 
Skits- Bachelor's degree required. 

if you'd kke the opportunity lo lead 
women's health to a newprominence. 
we'd like 16 meet with you. our attrac
tive compensation package includes 
health/denial coverage, pension and 
tuition reimbursement. Forward your 
resume to: Professional Recruitment, 
Sinai Hospital. 6767 W. Outer Dr., 
Detroit, Ml.. 48235, 
Phone: 810-213-2753. fax: 
810-213-2770. We value a diverse 
work force. 

Sinai Hospital 
Pride in Every Acrxevemenr 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary A 'Temp to Perm' 
positions lor: 

• Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomists 
• Medcal Receptionists 
• Medical Sillers . 
» Medical 

Transcriptionists 
• Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial 

Call Melanie at 
Tempro Medical 

810-356-1335 
to schedule an interview 

or fax resume to 
810-356-1333. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full lime, for busy Troy OB'GYN. 
Experienced, Benefits. Cell Kathy/ 
Karen ______'. (810) 643.-7520 

MEDICAL RECEPTiONiST 
A MEDICAL ASSISTANT . 

needed lor new driic in Rochester 
HiBs. 810-552-1319 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time for expanding Livonia Der
matology, office. Must be detail ori
ented . t year recent experience 
necessary. "Fax resume'. • 

{810) 477:9370 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fun-lime. Experience necessary. No 
weekends. Garden.City area. Good 
pay A benefits. 

Fax resume to: (313) 421-0961 
Or CaH: (313) 421-7474 

' M E D I C A L * 
RECEPTIONIST 

needed tor busy Royal Oak 
Oncology Practice. FuH-lime, 
enthusiastic, self-slarier. Team 
approach taken. Experience pre
ferred. Please lax resume: 
V 810-335-1624 / 

MEOlCAL ASSISTANT 
For Oak Park office 

Experience necessary, 
Cai gam-Spm, (8(0)968-1401 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fun or part time. Enjoy working with 
patients? We need * friendly, out
going assistant preferably with expe
rience. Commensurated wage 
Offered. Cal: . - . (3,(3) 425-0500 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • Fufl-time, 
ful benefits for. busy surgical office in 
Farmington Has. 610-4767733 

EXPERIENCED BILLER. Physical 
lher*py office. Computer »ki)t«. 
Excellent benefit*. 

- (610) 349-03818 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

For Internist office Of Detroit Medical 
center area. To assist with patient 
cafe, examination*, tfagnostic* pro
cedure*, and phlebotomy. CornpeB-
tlv* salary and benefit*. Send 
resume to: Box 11310 
Ob**rv*f A Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcrafi Rd. 
Uvoni*. Ml 48150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
12 to 6 Monday THRU Friday. Bk>od 
draw, EKG, Wections. 

•'. , '• :(810) 471-3300 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For ectjve 5 physidan't practice. Full
time, benefits. Fax resume lo: 

313^5250614 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

needed for busy Dermatology office 
In Bioomfield H**, Call Chris: 

810-540-9100 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful tjm*. Farmington WU aree, 
Some experience helpful. Cal ' 

(313) 261-3290 -

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
EXPERIENCED. Venipuncture, 
EKG: Pulmonary Function, part time. 
10-20 hour* per week. Must be flex-
tile. Good pay. Dearborn. 

CaH Mary. (313) 662-9100 

' MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONISTS 

needed (or busy inlernal medi
cine practices m Southfield A 
W. Btoomfietd area*. MBS 
2000 experience a plus. Temp' 
10 hire opportunities available. 
Competitive salary. CaH Robin 
at Tempro Medcal to schedule 
an Interview 810-356-1334. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time: Computer experience.. 
Southfield area. (810) 557-8799 

MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST - experi
enced for busy office with greal bos* 
in NW Detroit. Benefits. 

Call: (313) 837-3300 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • 16 hrs/ 
wk. Energetic, motivaled. Computer 
knowledge a must. Uvonia-Wendy 
Cook, btwn 10-2. 810-476-4724 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Futi-time needed ASAP for N. Deaf-
bom Hts. family practic*. Tr« Wng and/ 
or experience required. Cal: 

(313)561-6678 ••••"• 

MEDICAL '•••• 
Rehab Pathways Group provide* 
community based treatment arid resj- • 
dential programs to Individuals win -
closed headiryuries. We *r* currently • 
seeking qualified Rehab mdMduaks to -
work with our residential tfient*. -
Travel ihvo>ved with fiexM* tched-' 
ufirw. W* offer *xc*Bent pay, benefit* ' 
artfa pension plan. Interested c a n * -
date* please, contact u i - » t -
810443-067« 

MEOlCAL ..\-
TRANSCRlPTtONIST' 

Ful-time. Confident Radiology Med
ical Trtnscripttonitt wanted for F»mv 
ington IMs office. Excelenl working 
environment. Cut »(t«'r 10*m: 

(810) ¢32-5102 

! 
;v 
\ 
l 
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OT«MI 

Classifications 506 to 512 

MEDJCAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 

. To worK as 
Independent Contractors. 

Requirements: 
• Mirvnum 2-3 years experience 
• Excellent skills m grammar, 

punctuation, medical 
terminology 

• 486 Computer/modem 
• Fun time 
• Troy. Royal Oak. 

W Bkxxnf.ekl Farminglon. . 
& Warren areas preferred 

EiMHe.nl home-based opponurvty 
lor MTs 

(810) 477-1817 

• MED TECH. 
: L.P.N, or R.N. 

, tor v.en.punclure Must be medi
cally (rained 4 have receni experi
ence Flexible schedule Can Jane 

(810) 948-4100 

OCCUPATIONAL THfRAPY 

COTA 
Full time" pos'tion Progressive 
therapy team Patient programming 
i.nclc-des skilled care nursing, short 
term rehao 4 outpatient Excellent 
pay & benet.ts We'J establ̂ rted-pro
gram with continued growth Most 
haveeipenence wiinGenatnc Reha
bilitation New Center area QuaMed 
applicants may send resume to 
Boulevard Temple ReVement Com
munity. 2567 W. Grand Boulevard. 
Detroit. Ml 48208, Attn Personnel 

An Equal Opportun ry Employer 
M,FrH 

r i T U Help Wanted-
J l U Medical 

OPTOMETRISTS 
• * * * 

DPA/TPA Certified 
or 

DPA only 
* * * 

Full time positions available 
m East Pom'e. Michigan 5. 
Detroit New Center area 

• SlOOOOO plus package* 

Co/op Optical 
313 366-5100 

Ask lor Ralph Subasdan 
E O.E. 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
TECHNICIAN 

Certified lex part time in start-up 
physical therapy practice in a private 
Southlield office ExceBenl opportu
n e Call Judy (810) 358-0011 

OFFICE SECRETARY 
Part-time in Canton with typing skins 
Send resume to 7288 Sheldon 
Road Canton. Ml 48187 

OPTICAL DISPENSER NEEDED 
for Livonia area optometry; practice 
Successful candidate Will nave ar> 
outgoing personality, a willingness to 
learn & be motivated Will tram right 
person competitive wage & compen
sation package CaH for an interview. 

313-525-8174 

OPTICAL .DISPENSER 
Tired of man hours? Busy 
LrvOflia office seeking part 
t-me optician Must be 
friendly. flenb!eA reliable 

Cart 313 522-0361 

OPTICIAN LAB 
Experience, finish 
eicellenl 
Bob 

hours S 
and « 
salary 

surface. 
contact 

313-565-5600 

I OPTOMETRISTS 
I DPA Certified 
I ATTENTION 
Z PRIVATE PRACTITIONERS 

ISiitrSid'ie your private practice 
Ycu provide us with 3 days' 

• week coverage We wi4 pro-
,vx)e you with §45nr compensa 

:n, plus fu'l employee benefit | 
package Plus incentives 

I 
I 
I 
I 

PHLEBOTOMIST 
UNIVERSAL Standard Medical Labo
ratories has a full time Phlebotomy 
open.ng available at our Wailed Lake 
Pa'eni Service Center Must have 6 
months or more experience m 
dialing all age patients Excellent 
benefits S opportundes Apply m 
person Mon-Fn trom lOarrMpro at. 
USML. 26500 Northwestern Hwy . 
Soulhfetd. Ml 48076 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
ASSISTANT 

Motivated 4 experienced m clinics 
andor nursmg homes FuH-time flex
ible (810) 737-0617 

PROVIDER SUPPORT 
SPECIALIST 

Full time Position 
Growing managed care 
organization seeks an 
experienced Customer 
Service Representative. 
Must be organized, pro
fessional and have excel
lent phone skills. PC 
experience required, 
health care background 
preferred. Excellent 
salary and benefits. For
ward Resume to: 

Box #1290 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft fid. 

Livonia, Mi 46150 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
Experienced lor OBGYN office 
Fu'l time Benefits Novi area 

(810) 347-6100 

HelpWmtd-
Medical 

RECEPTIONIST • Part-time. flexible 
hours for suburban cxagnosbc facftty. 
Compebtrya wage. Pleasant concl-
Dohs. SANDY: (810)354-5511 

RECEPTIONIST 
Suburban medical facility Experi
ence preferred, but wit) train right 
person. Competitive salary 4 bene-
tls. Pat or Paula: (810)350-3232 

RECEPTIONIST - With 
Medical Experience Only 

for large internal medicine practice m 
Canton Please fax resume to: 
313-931-6850 Attn, Joanne or send 
to: Joanne Muter, 5730 Lilley Rd . 

Canton. Ml 48187 

REIMBURSEMENT 
SPECIALIST 

General Medical Corporation, a 
national distributor ol medical sup
plies and equipment, is seeking a 
Reimbursement Speoal-s! to wort al 
our local Customer Service Center 
Responsibilities include: medical 
billing and collection; dealing with 
Medcare Pan B and Medicaid and 
other duties as assigned Qualifica
tions include. 3yrs expenence in a 
medicaJ suppry setting, strong medical 
terminology, excellent investigative 
skills, high school dptoma requred-
QuaMed applicants should submit a 
resume to Employee Retatons Depl. 
Reimbursement. P O Box CN3325. 
Lrvoma. Ml 48151 E.O.E.M/F/0A/ 

RESIDENT AIDES 
FuB or part.time. 3pm • 11 pm shift, 
lor assisted Irving laoity in Plymouth 
Call Mon-Fn. 9-4 313-451-0700 

RN 
Manor Care Health Services Spnng-
house of Southf.eld. a leader in 
assisted living communities, is 
seeking an RN from an accredited 
school ol nursing with a current Mich
igan license to manage and direct 
kensed'4 non-lcensed staff Strong 
assessment and communication skills 
essential 5 years management expe
nence and one year assisted Irving 
experience required Send resume lo: 
Sheita Kowalke: Executive Director, 
Co Spnnghouse Assisted Living, 
26111 Telegraph. Soulhfield Ml 
48034 or fax 810-356-8544 

O&E Thursday, November 7,1996 

|T* | Food/Berertje 
RttUunnt 
( • • • • • • • •PBMHHi 

CASHIERS WANTED 
NEW LIVONIA STORE 

Great Pay, flexible hrs. ideal for 
Homemakers (Ex. 8:30am .-2pm ) 
Ideal for student (Ex. 5om.-.10pm> 
Call Mr. Pita at 810-556-4270 

m tooilknn& 
ReiUurtnt. 

fxfxfHraaBHBMi 
HOST. WAIT .4 BUS STAFF 

.•: - *wws^. •'.. 
190 N. Hurler. Birmingham. 

CHEF S management position avail
able for a new restaurant with liquor 
license in trie Whitmore lake area. 
Pie ase send resume lo: 9319 Harbor 
Cove. Apt 314. VYrxtmore Lake. Ml 
48189 

COOK - Experienced. Needed tor M -
bme po&rtion. Come join a leader in 
the healthcare field. Marriott Botslord 
Hospital offers competitive wages, 
medical and dental, paid vacations, 
hoGdaya and more. Apply in person 
al 28050 Grand River Ave!, in the 
Dietary Dept. Mon-Fri, 9-3. 
No phone calls please. 

RN's/LPNs 
Work for the Best' 

Home Care - Staff Rthel 
Excellent Pay & Benefits 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

(810) 229-5683 

RNs/LPNs 
Work lor the Best1 

Home Care - Staff Reliel 
Excellent Pay & Benefits 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

(810) 229-5683 

Co/op Optical 
313 366-5100 

Ask for Ralph Subasdan 

IAn Equal Opportunity Employer-
I M f M B H a f J I B M r f l 

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST 
Typ<ng and Wing skits needed 
Resume & references required 

(8101 651-1001 

PERSONAL CARE 
ATTENDANT 

To assist elderly residents with 
activities of daily Irving Afternoon 
4 midnight shifts CNA preferred 

but not requred 
Call Pat (810) 539-3131 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST - for home 
care visits Excellent pay i 
benefits Can (810) 229-5683 

FAMILY NURSE CARE 

RECEPTIONIST - FamJy practice 
office m Rochester Hills Fun time 
Benefits Flexible pay. 
Conlact Rob 810-65O-1532 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL and part time If you can make 
patients feel at home and comfort
able we nould dke you for a position 
m our Lrvorua office No grouchy 
appbeants need apply 
Call (313) 425-0500 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Experienced Fun or part-time Send 
resume to 18320 Farrmngton Rd 
Livonia Ml 48152 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed full-time m busy doctors 
office WJling to fain Duties include 
patient relations, data entry. Ming, 
telephones Teiegraph'12 Mile area 
810-258-1919 or Fax resumes lo 

810-258-9624 

• RECEPTIONIST 
Now. 1-2yrs medcal expe
rience. Computer Ming a 
plus' Paula. 810-349-7570 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED for MecVcal Equipment 
company Loolung lor a reliable, 
organized & mature person Rowins 
knowledge helpful 517-548-0186 

SERVICE 
SPECIALISTS 
Waltonwood Assisted 

Living Residence 
Kind hearted people ' with Oid-
Fashioned values to torn our team of 
caring service specialists 

Apply m person Mon-Fri. 9-4 
3280 Walton BJvd 

Rochester Kills. Ml. 48309 
(betwn Adams Rd. & Sqmrrel Rd.) 

.'SPEECH-LANGUAGE * 
I PATHOLOGIST I 
I Part-time or contract Speech- I 
: Language Pathologist (CCC - , 
| SLP) for group home clients with | 

traumatc bram injury. 10-tS hours . 
per week including treaimeni and I 
team meetings. Send resume to • 
Ann VanDemark, Special Tree I 
Rehabilitation Syslem. 390001 
Chase Road. Romutus. Ml 48174 I 

lor Fax (313) 941-7522 EEO J 

COOK 
FULL-TIME 

7am-3pm. Monday thru Friday. 

$8 50 per hour 

Hospitalization, paxj vacation, 
and tree meals We will tram.bul 
some previous restaurant experi
ence is required A great working 
environ me nt with really nice 
people. 

Apply 2-5pm. Monday thru Friday 

The Family Buggy 
11502 Middlebelt Rd , Lrvonta 

(SE corner Plymouth & 
Middlebelt) 

(313) 427-8360 

• COOK NEE0ED 
Full-time, earry morning hrs. 
Mon-Fn Dependable. Novi 
area. 810-344-1530 

COOK - PART-TIME 
Apory in person 
Marycrest Manor 
15475 MOdlebert 

Livonia,-Ml.' 48154 
(313) 427-9176 

COOK • part iime. S8 20 an hour 10 
start if experienced in tray line ser
vice Apply in person Merrywood 
Nursing Care Center 36975 W. 5 
Mile. Uvorxa. 

COOKS 
Fun & part time. Apply in person. 

THE BOX BAR & GRILL 
777 W Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth 

* ; 
COOKS 

Full time LINE COOK 
Experienced in grilling 

steaxs. Corporate expenence a plus. 
Appfy: Chcago Roadhoose, 21400 
Mchigan Ave.. Dearborn, or can 

313-565-5710 

• Cooks- Up lo S8.50/hr. 
• Cashiers- Up to $7/hr 
• Wait Staff- Up to $12/hr 
Apply in person: Baker's Square. 
29622 Seven Mile. Livonia (W ol 
Middlebelt) 

r « l Food/Bererage 
M Restaurant 

APPLY WITHIN: 
DISHWASHERS,. BUS PERSONS 
and WAJTSTAFF. Easy hours. Eve
nings. No Phone Calls. Apery at 
MOYS CHINESE RESTAURANT 

' 16825 Middebelt. Uvona. 
No phone canst 

ARENA SPORTS BAR 
looking for enthusiastic wast staff. 
days and flights. Apply in person 

(313)561-9000 

ASSISTANT BANQUET MANAGER 
& PART TlME.SERVERS 

Experience preferred. Apply in 
person at The PtaM Hotel, 16400 
J . I . Hudson Dr.. Southlield. 

8 J 0-559-6500. 

ATTENTION!!! 
Bar & Wart Stiff lor busy bar in Red-
lord Also Cooks wanted. Appfy in 
person after 3pm. Lc*»shots Bar & 
GriJ, 27189 Grand. River. E. 0( 
Wwler. 

BAKER'S ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Wesl Bloomlreld. Experi
ence helpful but not necessary. 

• • . • ' • . . (810) 855-4421 

BAKER WANTED 
Midnights. No experience necessary. 
Starting pay $7 per hr. Canton, 

(313) 416-3371 ' 

THEmCTS! 
You + Our Free Training Program 
=A Successful Real Estate Agent 

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going 
training program that will have "You" 

; assisting sellers and buyers in the 
; Western Wayne/Oakland Cd. area. 
i " y - : - 7 : : - ; - . ' • • : ' * ; ' ' • • : • : • • • • • • ' - • ' • ' • ' . 

j Join the successful team at the Plymouth 
Office. Don't wait- call for your private 
interview. Contact Phyllis or Pat Stokes 

at455-6000. 

BANQUET SERVERS 
YoU hospitality experience com
bined with a flexible schedule coutd 
help you earn extra money lor the 
holiday*. We are seeking expert--
eoced servers 10 work in Southlield 
for 4 PM. to 10:30 PM, on a part-time 
basis, pal today lo schedule an infer-

SNELLWG r̂ EfiSOMSIEL SEFtVrCES 
810-352-13OO 

• COOKS & | 
J WAITSTAFF | 
• Nights & Weekends available • 
• Appfy w.thm J 

Jpiayers Billards Bar sM 
I Grill 38503 W 10 Mle Rd I 
• Farmington Hdis • 
• (East of Haggerty Rd) • 

HOST. WAIT PERSONS. . 
BUSS & DISHWASHERS . 

needed irrtrnedialery for days, Week
ends S evenings, in Livonia. 

313-522-5600 

HUNGRY HOWIES 
PIZZA 

IS LOOKING FOR; 
Managers and 

Assistant Managers. 
Excellent Starting T>ay 

Benefits • Paid Vacations 
Advancemenl Opportunities. 

Please fax info lo: (810) 642-1979 
Or send to; 

P.O. Box 1839 
Birmingham. Ml 48009 

IF YOU are loolung lor a lun place to 
work with great pay & benefits .: 
WERE LOOKING FOR YOU!! 
Brady's in Farrninoton Hills is cur
rently hiring both lira and part-time 
employees tor the following positions. 
Servers. Bussers. and Cooks. Please 
come in for an immediate 
interview. 

BRADY'S 
(located in the Holiday Inn) 

(810) 478-7780 

IF YOU are looking tor a tun place to 
work with great pay s benefits .. 
WERE LOOKING FOR YOUil 
Brady's in Farmington Hills is cur
rently hiring both full arid part-time 
employees tor the loUCrwing positions: 

• SERVERS 
• BUSSERS 
• COOKS 

Please come m for an immediate 
mlerview 

BRADY'S 
(totaled m the Holiday Inn) 

<810> 478-7780 

JAVA MASTER 
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

Competitive Wages plus lips 
W. Bloomfield. (810) 626-7393 

JOIN THE TEAM al one of the area's 
Imest restaurants S enjoy: paid 
training, turtion reimbursement pro
gram, dining discounts, flexible 
schedules, paid vacations, meat pro
gram. Now hiring alt positions both 
dining room & kilchen. Expenence is 
not necessary! Wtf Irain enthusiastic, 
posttrve learn players. Apply in 
person D. Dennisoos, Famous Sea
food Tavern. Laurel Park Place. 
Lrvorua or 12 Mile 8 Orchard Lake 
Rd. Farmmglco Hills. 

KITCHEN HELP 
For progressive wholesale lood busi
ness Prep and Dishwasher. Good 
pay. benefits Carol. 810-471-4322 

COOK WANTED 
Part-time. Days/rughts. Stefls Lounge. 
please call Suzanne. 313-459-7720 

COUNTER /CASHIER 
Evening & week-end hours. Good 
pay. Flexible hours Mr. Prta. Farm-
mgton Hills. 810-489-0860 

COUNTER'CASHIER HELP 
Flexible Lunch-Time Hours. 
5625 lo surl. MR PITA, 

Farmington Hills (8t0) 489-0860 

COUNTER HELP 
Monday thru Fnday 11am-5pm.. 
Apply at The Looney Baker. 13931 
Farmington Rd., Livonia . 

COUNTER/PREP 
FuO-bme $7.00rnr. Benefits alter 90 
days Opportunity (or advancernent. 
Appfy al: Bean S Bagel, Farmington 
HUs locations - 38467 Ten Mile or 
33224 W. 12 Mite Or cal. 

(810) 932-8914 

LAUREL MANOR 
Banquet Center 

is footing for 
• Waff Persons 
• Bus • Dish 

$$S Premium Wages $$$ 
Mosdy Weekends 

Great Hofiday Cash! 
Apply o person: 
Moa-Sat. 9-6: 

39000 Schoolcraft. Uvonia 

jT* l Fpod/Bevf rtce 
Rttfaarut 

-. WAJT8TAFF 
Days A afternoon*. Earn up lo »15 
per hour, Appfy within. . 

Btwii. 12 S 13 We 
on Orchard Lake 
Bd. 810 855-8882 

Ranfo 
Horn 
WAIT STAFF • Days & nights FulJ-
tirne/ part-time. Musi be experienced. 
Apply in person, ask (or Mary: Page's 
Restaurant. 23621 Farminglon Rd, 
just south of Grand River. 

WAITSTAFF 
Days 4 nights. 

Don Pedro's Restaurant. 
CaB Jan: 313-537-1450 

WAIT STAFF • M or part time, pick 
your schedule, fabulous tips, we 
close al 8pm. Sieve's DeS. Bloom-
field Hills. Maurice • 810-932-0800 

WAITSTAFF 
Full/Part-Time, Days, Nights, Week
ends al an Irish Sports Pub. Apply at: 
Sheehan's on the Green. On 5 Mile, 
E. of Haggerty. Plymouth 

(313) 420^0646 

• WAIT STAFF 
Panlull time, days and 
nights available. Buss Staff 
also needed. Apply Chi

cago Roadhouse. 21400 Mchigan 
Ave, Dearborn. 313-565-5710 

WAIT STAFF • PART-TIME 
Sludents/homemaker. Good hours, 
early afternoons or earfy eves m 
retirement apt EOE 313-729-3946 

WENDY'S 
IS LOOKING FOR 
YOUR NATURAL 

MANAGEMENT SKILLS 

tl you are looking tor a career' 
move, or want to get into the field. 
now is the lime, We are tookog 
lor a few good people. Previous 
experience rh restaurant or retail 
management win be very heipM. 
but rs not required. Our promote 
trom with" policy at Wendy's puts 
|Ob performance first. Everyone is 
eligible Interested parties who 
would like more information about 
our operations and top of Ihefine 
compensation program should 
send a resume lo: Stanton & 
Associates, fnc. Attn: Mark 
Behm. 714 W. Michigan Ave . 
Jackson. Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Laid Oft? Looking to control 

your tuture? Plan lor. your own 
. retirement-? Have unGmrted 
income bofenbar? We offer 
Iree trailing lo those who 

Qualify. We a/a the local office 
of a National. Franchise for . 

• insiani name recognition and 
trust. Our training guarantees 

your success with proven sys
tems and state of the art lech-

notogy. Future plans include 
several more offices in the .-

area. Opportunities are avail-, 
able in new homa sales, eorpo-

rale nê rvorkjr>g, restdehbal 
resale, relocation, traMng and 

managemenl. 
CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKl 

f3l3U5t-540d 

1365 South Main St 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

ASSISTANT MANAGER and Sales 
Assooates needed at Jordan Marie. 
12 Oaks Mall (810)347-6625 

ATHLETICALLY INCLINED person, 
walking shoe store Downtown Bir-
mWgharn, Fufl time or 3 days WJI 
train lor management Competjtrve 
wages, fuH benefits. Send resume or 
ca l Sherman ShoesAJrban Walker. 
P.O. Box 968. BrrTiirvjham. Ml. 
48012-0968, 810-540-5800. x104. 

ATTENTION. 75% ol our work loroe 
earn about $1000 per week No 
expenence necessary. Paid training. 
Company vehicle 810-473-7429 

or 810-473-0781 

ATTITUDE OVER RESUME 
Fastest growing privately held com
pany mUSA looking fc* motivated 
individuals to grow with company 

810-473-9402 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS & 
ACCESSORIES 

Experienced, motivated individual for 
over-the-counter sales & related 
duties. Apply in person: 
Ramchargers Performance Center 

36534 Plymouth Rd . Lrvonia 

w Help Wanted-
Health A Fitness 

Leather Bottle now hinng 
WAIT STAFF and DISK 

M^ Full & Pan lime Evenings 
W* Apply: Leather Bottle, 

20300 Farminglon Rd . Lrvoma 

• LINE COOKS 
• PREP COOKS 
' DISHWASHERS 
•WAITSTAFF 
• BUSPERSONS 
Fua & part time available Appfy in 
person: Lower Town GnH, 195 W. 
Liberty, Plymouth (3131 451-1213 

• LINE COOKS 
• SAUTE COOKS 
• DISHWASHERS 
FuH S part time Apply m person 
between 2-5pm, Gmopobs. 27815 
MkJdebett. Rd. Farmington Hrns 

MAIN STREET Oei. Pryrnouth. Ful & 
part time. Experienced cooks pnry. 
Good wages/benelits. Apply in 
person: 273 N Mam SI 

(313) 453-7020 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
NEW LIVONIA STORE 

Are you stuck al a dead-end job? 
Jom a fast growing company with a 
great opportunity. CaB Mr. Pita for 
interview 810-558-4270 

CREW PEOPLE 
ALL SHIFTS 

Premium wages! 

13 Mile & Soulhfield location. 
(61Q) 645-9510 

DEARBORN SPORTS BAR 
needs ful & part time experienced 
Short Order Cooks. C^ll for 
appointment: 313-2b2-1605 

DELIVERY & HAND EMLLERS 
NEW UVONIA STORE 

Gfeal Cash, flexible hrs: Ideal 
second job or for cortege students. 
Ca« Mr.Pila af 810-558-4270 

• BANQUET WAITSTAFF. 
• COOKS/PREP COOKS 

• DISHWASHERS 
*7-$l2mr. Fu^rt-bme. Work when 
you want- WkJy pay.. 810-548-0806 

BENN|GANJS 
Now hirino Cooks. Oishwasheri, 
Hosts, 4 Servenj. Up lo W 50 an 
hour.:A«pry in person: 

14 Mii« A Stevenson Hwy; 

IDICK O'DOW'Sl 
I PUBLIC 
f HOUSE 
J in Birmingham is now 
1 Miring EXPERIENCED: 
I * KITCHEN STAFF 
| * LUNCH BUSSERS 
_. * WAITSTAFF 
I * RUNNERS 
• Very, busy, high-volume Pub s i 

•
how hiring ful 4 part time/davt &Z 
evenings. Advancemenl froml 

• within. Good wages •- good tips!a 

•
• Appfy in person at. • J 

160 Maple, Birmingham I 

MERCHANT OF VINO 
Now hiring Cashiers. Deli Help and 
Kitchen Help. Apply at 1404 Walton 
&vd.. Rochester HUs. 

IMMEDIATE FULL » part-time posi
tions available'for physicaBy Id, per
sonable & reliable individuals 
pursuing a career in the loHowSng 

• NUTRITION 
• EXERCISE INSTRUCTION 
i HEALTH CLU8 SALES 
i MANAGEMENT 

The loOowing expenence helpful 

• Anatomy & Physiology 
« Sports Medicine 
• Human Psychology 
• Endocrinology 
• Nutnbon 
• Business Management Sales 

Unlimited pay/great benefits CalJm 
Ball al The Rochester Fitness 
Center: (810) 651-7744 

Help Want*}-
Professional 

CUTTING TOOL Design Leader 
R 4 B Machine Tool Company is an 
aggressrve 4 expanding manufac
turer of special metal cutting machine 
loots lor the automotive, compressor 
4 smalt engine industries We are 
searching for a person expenenced 
(10 to 15 years) with processing, tool 
lay-out design, checking 4 excellent 
leadership 4 training skiffs. AuloCad 
rav. 12 or 13 expenence would be 
extremely helpful. Very stable com
pany. Excellent benefits. 55 hours 
per week. Send resume to: R 4 B 
Machine Tool Company. P O Box 
100, Safine. Ml 48176 Attn: Tim Cor-
neSus. or Fax (313) 429-4965 

NOW HIRING 
• cooks 
• banquet Slatf 
• Bussers 
• r>shwashers 
• Bartenders 
Who are motivated and seeking a job 
with unnmried advancement opportu
nities. Insurance; paid vacation and 
competitive wages Apple in person 
at: Mr. B's, South, lyon HoteJ: 

NOW HIRING • day 4 night wait staff. 
apply with in between 2pm-5pm. 
Gmopo&s. 27815 MidJebett Rd. 
Farmington HUs 810-851-8222 

NOW HIRING - kne 4 prep cooks 
Great wages, benefits, fun or part 
bme available Appfy in person 1020 
W. AraArtof Rd. Prymoulh 

MOUTH GRI PLYfv GRILL 

K 4 DOUGH PREP. 
9pm. 5 days weekfy. • 

week. Garden Crry area. 
Jim 313.422-8903 

PIZZA MAKERS & 
DELIVERY DRIVERS 

Day 4 Night Shifts available. 
• Full 4 Part time. 

Apply at: 
Hungry Howies 

: 3615 Rochester Rd., in Troy 
or cafl:/810).689-8400 

(810) 642-1135 

BROILER 4 SAUTE COOKS 
KITCHEN STAFF/DEU 
Apply wtthin: Albans. 

190 N. Hunter. Birmingham 

IWEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER 
&RANKE REALTORS 
500 S. MAIN ST, PLYMOUTH 

(nexttothtMayfiowtrHottl) 

J L Buddy's 
^ Livonia 

Office Assistant 
$7-$8.50 per hour 

Re^uirerrienti: •',•'. 

• Recording Sales Figures 
• Counting Dairy Receipts 
• Organiratjonai Skits 
• 40 Hour Work Week 
• High Energy Lave! 

We offer cornpetitrva wages, meal 
and larrkfy cksoounft. paid med
ical insurance, and 401K. Sand 
hHuma fx apply In parson at 

33605 Ptymooth Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 
. AMn: Jeff 

BUROER KINO • 28333 FORO RO. 
Day shift 4 dosing positions aval-
abto offering M-$7mour wttfi ftax*»a 
schedum for sfudenw. aeniori & 
hvntmtktrt wttfi scnoof age ch*-
&to. Company benefits. Apply Mwn 
2pm-7pm dairy. No pnofw cans. 

BUS & DISH PERSON, a» sNfts, 
M 4 part «rtw. Good pay. 

ttst 20305 MMcMwft, 
Uvonia 1 bfk. 8. of 
B-MM. 810-477-4770 

BUS PERSONSrOlSHWASHERS 
t\A and pari Bma al »N«*. No aitpt-
rianoa n«aM»ry. Ram'a Horn, 
27235 F<W Bd,. Daarfeom Hta. 

013) PW-1331 

BUS PERSON, WMMSffl, Ntgtt 
AudHor A Pod*/. Btrum: 

W<8ttW\ 
Firmlfifjton HfM' 

DHHAflY AfOE . 
Ful lime, days, lor «tjrir*T*rt apart
ment. In Westtand. Lunch provided. 

Cal: (313) 451-1155 

DISHWASHER 
YOUR experience combined with a 
flexible schedule could help you tvn 
extra money lor Ova hotdays. Wa are 
saaMng experteooad ouhwashers 
iqp work Si SouthfteW from 4 PM. lo 
MSrJnignt on a part-time basis. Cat 
— lo schedule an Irterv1«rw, 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
810-352-1300 

FAT WILLY'S 
Now Wring Fui and Part lima: 
$ WaHstaH 

$ Bartenders 
1 Cooks 

r behVaan 2-Spm, Mon-SaL 
r0 Farmington M., Uvonia 

(810) 615-1330 

FOOO SERVICE, HOST/ 
HOSTESS 4 WAfTSTAFF 

For 2 locations. 
r̂ ochastafi (810) &5O-83O0 

Uvonia: (610) 474-075« 

GENERAL LABOR 
Food Sarvfia UWty, J7-$8 OOrtwur. 

Please cat CuSfServicas, 
(810) 9440809 • 

GENERAL MANAGER 
Busy fina/casuai dning raslaurant 
Band rtrsurna to: PO Box 82207, 
Rochastar, Ml 46300 

THE GOLDEN MUSHftOOM IB 
CURRENTLY WRlNQ FOR 

THE FCtLOWINO: 

• Day 8«nnvt 
• Dayttma Bartender 
• Bus Persona' 
• Evening Hot^/Hosiaa* 
• NkjfK Laundry 

Ejtpartanca prafarrtd, cornpeWrvt 
aalirlat A banafili. Apply in 

18100 W. 10 M*a. BduthTMrJ 

HOST/HOSTESS 
, & BUSSERS 
I Appfy m parson artar 2pm. 2IS 8. 
I Main, floysT OS*. Mr B% Pub. 

RUBY TUESDAY'S 
NOW HIRING! '".'. 

Wait Staff - Cooks 
Dishwashers • Bussers'. 

Start at $8-$11rhr. Day one in'sOr-
, anea 4 vacation pay. Appfy at . 

12 MilerOrcnard Lake Rd. 
(Farrrtngton Hifts) 

27736 Novi Road, 12 Oaks Mali 
28654 Telegraph. TeUTwerve Man 

m BebVutri-
Sales 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Start a long term career with S 6 
Michigan's largest independent 
AT4T. - Toshiba, and Northern 
Telecom supplier of hightech teiecom-
mijnication equipment, networks, and 
software. Salary plus commissions 
and bonuses, profit sharing. 401K 
plan, rnedjcal'optcal-'dental insur
ance, car allowance, and expense 
reimbursement. Please call Dave 
Fisher at 810-489-0148. exl 202 to 

arrange an appointment. 

AUTO SALES 
• • • U S E D * * * 

Experienced only. We have a 
beautiful new dealership, great 
location, inventory, pay plan 4 
working conditions. Demo. 
401K. BOSS BONUS We 
need one good closer Contact 
Dick Phillips: 

(313)261-6900 
OLSON OLDS • 

LIVONIA 

IX CORPORATE 
BLUES 

Tired 0( the Corporals Lie? 
Make whal you're worth with lha 
lajlesl growing, pnyaWy held conv 
pany in America now expanding in 
your area. Sahous kvquirlas onry. 

(810)585-3669 . 

DIRECT SALES 
Serious profit potential 4 bonuses lor 
the righl motivated, hard working and 
dedicated individuals. Incredible 
training available. 610-545-3669. 

r . DYNAMIC ^ 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goai-ohented, 
energetic professionals. 
We offef the industry's 
best training programs 

and complete marketing 
and support services 

In BirmingharrvBeverfy HiBs 
Cal Terry. (810) 642-2400 

In Bloomfield HSs 
Call James: (810) 646-1600 

In Royal Oak-Bertiey 
Call Gary: [810) 399-1400 

In Farmington HitsAV. Boomfeid 
Call Joan: (810) 737-9000 

In Troy 
Call Ron: (810) 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate. 

EARN $50,000 
Two positions available, no experi
ence necessary. Call Gary Jones: 

(810) 399-1400, exl. 256 

SALES ENGINEER 
For international OEM tier 1 4 2 parts 
suppher. Customer contact wth Big 3 
S others. EE. or ME. degree 
required Strong communication 4 PC 
skils helpful. Please send or Fax 
resume 4 salary history to: Harada 
Industry of America, 28333 Telegraph 
Rd., Ste. 275. Southlield. Ml. 48034. 
FAX: 810-356-1520. 

No Phone Calls Please 

SB! BelpWanteA 
Safes 

INDIA. CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES... 

Working professionals With back
grounds in Business, Import/Export, 
Sales. Franca, or Engineering. Help 
$6 Bdtion Global American Cornpany 
expand to $10 B by year 2000 m 
these countriei and become w«aKhy. 
Aggressive, goal oriented peopfc. 

313-458-7747 

INSIDE SALES 
A natonal sales company based in 
Lrvoma is seeking an msida sales
person. Job ^equkaments mckxJa 
quoting and customer service as wel 
as taison between production and 
sales xnowtedo* of factory automa
tion, hydraulics or electronic cornpo-
nents helpful but not f squired. 
Excellent compensation package 
including aalary. bonus and bene Us. 
Send resume lo Box 11263 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

.INSIDE SALES 
Immedate opening for Inside Sales 
Associate lo service established 
accounts. Experience helpful. FuH or 
part time available. Send resume to: 
Jobar, Inc.. P.O. Box 2587; South-
field, Ml 48037 

INSIDE SALES 
Small chemeal company seeks part 
or full t»me sales person. Send 
resume to: Box 11286 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

INSIDE SALES 
Wood product- manfacturmg co. 
seeking motivated, detail onented 
individual to handle Inside Sales.' 
Customer Service responsibilities lor 
key corporate accounts Computer 
experience and strong phone skills 
required. Annual salary range: 
$24.000-$28,000 pfus annual bonus 
program. Company ccnthbuting 401K 
plan, medical benefits, etc. Send 
resume w.'salary history: P.O. Box 
4115. Centertma.Mf. 48015-4115 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
LEADING Environmental Markeling 
firm' looking lor qualified individual lo 
mentor lop position Highly creative 
and self:motivated Can: 

(8t0) 848-9435 

BIOLOGY 
YOU can make a difference in the 
Iwture. International Environmental 
Comp seeking highly motivated, 
team oriented professionals. Call: 

(810) 848-9435 

BUSINESS 
MINDED 

ATHLETE 
Explosive growth in rmdwest. Looking 
lor key mviduals with leadership 
ability, team play 4 competetrve edge 

(810) 588-2163 

CABLE TELEVISION 
FIELD SALE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Continental Cablevision. the 3rd 
largest cable provider in the USA 
is searching lor rKJwJuals to 
inductees new products, promo
tions and technology to current 
customer base as well as devel
oping new customer accounts in 
western suburban Detroit mar
kets. Self motivated, organized, 
career oriented professionals 
who posses customer service 
skins, have sales expenence or 
a strong interest in sales and 
public relations needed Earning 
potential in the 30K range. We 
provide major medical, dental 
and 401(k). paid training, 
mileage reimbursement and a 
dynamic work environmenL 
Cxiakfied candidates interested 
in appfy for this exceflenl oppor
tunity should contact Peggy 
Ross al 313-459-7917 or either 
Tues, Nov. 5 or Fri.. Nov, 8 
between 10am-3pm, 
We offer an excellent salary and 
benefits package as weD as the 
opportunity lor advancemenl. 

EEO - MF/D/V 

ADMISSIONS REP 
Immediaie opening (or goal-oriented 
self-siarter,- Prior' sales experience 
required. Degree helpful Full time 
position with benefits. Fax resume to: 

810-583-4153 
DORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOL 
An Equal Opport'unriy Employer 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Troy publisher seeks Inside Sales 
Pro. Behavioral hearth background 
helpful. Idea! candidate with have suc
cessful track record in magazine ad 
sales. Compensation includes salary, 
bonus and benefits. Send resume 
lo: 

Presideni, PRP • 
1270 Rankin, Ste. F 

Troy. Ml 48083 

.-ADVERTISING 
SEMi-RETlREOAocouhl Executive. 
Work your own hours. Appfy lo: PO 
Box 372, Birmingham, 48012 

SERVERS NEEDED • Ful 4 part-
time, Experience In 5ne cSning ser
vice required." Exceflenl benefits. 
Appfy In person. Mon-Frl. 10-5pm.: 
Opus One, 565 East Lamed St., 
Def/oft 

Stage & Co. 
ftm, .Wrirtg. 

Wait Staff 
No experience: necessary 

Apply m parson 
• Tuas. thru Sun. 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd. 

(810)855-6622 

r A . • • • • •••• . - . - ^ 

' W ' W A I T PERSON 
r \ BUSSER 

; EXPEDITER 
Ful & part bme. 

Appry ki person between 
• 2 & 6pm:. 

Sweet Lorraine's Cafe 
29101 Greenfield, 

SouttirreW 
• 810-559-5986 -'•' 

! 

WAJT PERSON 
Ful or part*nt. Aframoons/ 
Evanlnga. Appfy m parson 
altar 2pm. al CoraH Famffy 

RasUurim, 7 MJe between Inkttar 4 
Mk»»6arl In Uvonia. 

WAITRESS 4 WAITERS • dayTUgN 
BUSS PERSON - day/mofK 

CASHIER 
Ftsxfcl* hour* and weakand*. 
Uvonia ansa. (313) 464-3354 

WAITSTAFF 
BARTENDERS 

DISHWASHERS 
Join ' P a r t i * WW! C l * * * ' . Wt«k-
and*, weekdays. Work whan you 

to. 14-110 par Hour) 
{810)669-7578 

AGGRESSIVE YET PERSONABLE 
Sales Rep with al least,3 yr». experi
ence tor growing cigarette 4 tobacco 
asfributor. Base • commtssion. Can 
Mon;Fri.. 8am-5pm: 313-975-1315 

- . . • • - : . • ' . • ; : . . . ' • •EOE-' 

CALL NOW! Looking for energetx; 
people to sea telecommunications. 
Minimum average annual salary 
533,000 IO $48,000. 
CaB: 810 584-2690 

EXECUTIVE REAL ESTATE 
The title of Vice Presideni of Execu
tive Real Estate and a once in a life
time chance to head company with 
amazing market breaking concept. 
Unheard of compensation plan al 
confidential interview. Contact 
Anthony Jabionski al 810-870-1468 

EXPERIENCED 
RETAIL SALES PERSON 

Foe shop-in-home window treat
ments CaB Anita. 810-737-4430 

FINANCIAL INVESTMENT 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Fortune 500 is seeking individuals lo 
10 market financial investment prod
ucts, Full benefits/prolesslonal. 
training. First year earnings average 
S3SK. Bachelor's Degree ts required 

Hiring in 2 locations: 
Soulhfield 810-356-8860 Alexis 
Ann Arbor 313-995-8883 Amy 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE 

SCHOOL 
Day or Evening Classes. 

$150 Tuition 
- $150 Turtion Rebate 

0 Your Cost 
Available lo persons who qualify and 
win work for Real Estate One. Tuition 
refunded after dose of first sale as a 
Real Estate One Agent. Follow the 
traning outline and you will be on 
your road lo success. 

CALL TONY CAMILLERI 
' 313-326-2000 

FURNITURE SALES 
Experienced person needed. 
Cc<nrnission/(Jraw/benelits. 40 Hr. 
work week. SterSng Furniture, 15870 
MrddJebett Rd, Livonia. Ml. 48154. 
Can lor appointment: 

(313) 261-9890 

• CAREER NIGHT 
CemuRy 21 rlARTfOfiO 

TUESDAY 7 PM 
CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAW 
. (810) 478-6000 ••'•'• 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Large last growing Michigan manu
facturer looKing for aggressrve sett 
starters. Some experience helpful but 
not necessary. We Ifairi. Top pay, fufl 
benefits, 401K. CaB (810) 412-6050 

Exl 228. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Advertising sales. $50,000 first year 
is reaSstic. $550Aveek guaranteed to 
start! Unlimited, commission, super 
bonuses. Sevan year old pubfishjng 
company needs 2 more closers. 

313-425-9533 

mmmmi^mmmm^^^ 
A N E X C I T I N G R E A L 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
F R O M C O L D W E L L 
BANKER SCHWEITZER • 

How many tVnes have you 
thought; ol a real estate 
career? . 
• Flex Time. • 
• Unlimited Income. 
• The BeSI In Marketing 
. Resources'". . x '-.. 
• The. Best Training 
• Support You Can Couni On-
• Free Trairtng . 
Experience our newty expano^d 
Farmtogton Hills/West Bloom-
fiaW location. Now interviewing 
new 4 experienced agents. Cal 
Joan Char, Manager, For a conft-
dentiaJ interview.. 

(810) 737-9000 

COLOUIC1L 
DANKCrt 11 

SCHWEfTZER 
RIAL ESTATE 
• iK4v«<."n.im 

Apartment Search 
fired of traditional was? Burned 
oUcnMffir^topeoptawtKirJon'i 
warn io talk to you? want lo be 
pax) oomrnisaions based on your 
ability to HELP people? Our top 
Rental Consultants earn over 
l40.000Vyr. Full time onfy. 

Rochester K«s 810-253-801» 
Farmington HiflS 810-932-7780 
Uoufhfietd 313 927-019? 
Canfon, Nov! 4 Waferford cal 
W 313-522-3195 J 

Apartment Search 
Is looking for a part-time Mar
keting Associate meoaptichfst) 
(or busy sales office. Position 
mdudei typing, telephone and 
Organlrawn along w*h team
work fhdouWe*nr^eijone*: 
tietl ImrnedMrte opening for 
queWed IndMdue* Ca*: 

$1<W2S-««7» 

RETAIL SALES 
Join the. metro area's fastest 
growing cellular• phone , 4 
paging retailer. (6) Permanent 
fjH-time positions available 
Immediately. Intenvlews week 
of Nov. 4ih-- 8th. Start week ol 
Nov. 1 ith. Wages r̂ invriensu-! 
rate with expehenca. VYd pro
vide Irainind. Openings in 
Brighton; Milford, - Canton, 
Livonia and Fenjon. • Fax 
resume with COMPLETE 
SALARY HISTORY TO: 

810-227-0084 

.-'. CELLULAR SAL^S 
Excellent cfportunrty for experienced 
celuiar sates person lo head this 
department. Must be a serf-starter. 
Aggressive compensation program 
Inducing benefiti, etc, Send resume 
w/salary history lo: Auto One. 6988 N. 
Telegraph, Dearborn Hgts, Mi. 48127 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

SALES: 
Expenence necessary. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Can: Bob OeWitt, 8:30 -

(S 

INSURANCE .AGENT needed for 
established clientele. No experience 
necessary. W * train. Base + commis
sion * beneWs at American Genera) 
Life 4 Accident. Call Joe: 
810-489-3911 EOE 

INTERNETAVWW 
Sea medium lo high end websites. 
Sales experience and Bachelor's 
degree required. Send resume lo 
The Inlernet Factory. Birmingham 
FAX: 810-642-0594 or 
recruiterOnettaclory.com. 

JOB DEVELOPER 
Emptoymenl agency seeks lull-time 
Job Developer for our Soulhfield 
office. Must have 2 years experience. 
4 year degree in related field, and a 
desire 10 grow with company We 
offer competitive salary and benefit 
package for the right person. Send' 
cover letter 4 resume to Choices 
Supported Employment. 15900 W 10 
MJe. Sude 205. Southlield. Ml 48075. 
or fax to: 810-557-2213 

LOOKING FOR the righl sales 
person. Will train. Chance lo make 
between 540.000 to $50,000 a year. 
Ask for Charlie: (313) 425-2210 

LARGE BEVERAGE distributor 
seeks ful time merchandisers to cal 
on stores in Metro area Musi have 
own vehicle. Please respond to: 

(313) 591-3232 Ext. 250 

MUSIC«GO»ROUND 

RETAIL SALES 

Muse Go Round, the retailer of 
qualrty used and new musical instru
ments and equipment, is commg lo 
Novi. We seek highly motivated and 
customer service oriented people lor 
Full 4 Part-time retail sales positions. 
Ideal candidates will have knowledge 
of nxisir^.instruments, customer ser
vice skills 4 some retail experience. 
For application, please cal Thomas. 
810-348-7773 and leave your name 4 
address. Smoke Freei'E.OE. 

12 00 al: 810-559-0205 

HOME IMPRGVEMENT 
SALES 

Excellent opportunity with fast 
growing company. No cold calling. 
Excellent earning potential and bene
fits. For personal interview call: ' 

Insla-Dry Waterproofing 
/-,-(610)356-7920 

^ ^ o e u W j ^ w . 
The Holiday Inn of 
Farminglon Hills Is now 
accepting applications 
for following positionr 

SALES 
MANAGER 

The Holiday Inn of 
Farmington Hills is a 
250+ upscale, full-
service hotel with good 
pay and benefits, 
Please fax resume or 
cal for an appovftnent 

810-477-4000 
FAX 

810476-4570 
An Equal Opportunity 

-Ernployer 

HOW BIG WAS YOUR 
L*ST PAY CHECK? 

A sales position has been established 
due to another expansion. If you are a 
soft sett salesperson, t would Eke io 
meet vrth you for an interview. 
Medical 4 denial, leads provided, 
earn 130-50K firs! year. For appt. can 
Johnny O a i 313-841-0463 

CEMETERY BALES 
Offer a product-service even/one 
needs. Cemetery Sales offers Job 
security and is recession proof. We 
offer rut benefits, medical, dental. 
401K, bonus and advance commis
sions. H your a self motivated profes
sional who Is w* io work hard for a 
good Income Cal Eric Everett at 
Washtenong Memorial Park. Monday-
rrtday. Al (313)665-6187 or (ax 
(313)865-3264 

CHEERFUL FACES 
WANTED! 

A^/ParWutt tine. Friendly atmo-' 
^"^ sphere in wniform store. Out-
side saws also heeded. Appfy wrfhini 
American Medical Apparel, 24109 
Orchard Lk. Rd. at 10 Mile, 
Farmington 

(810) 471-5555 ; 

COMPUTER I 
ELECTRONICS SALES 

FufVpart-time. Competitive waoes. 
Flexible schedule. Office Max Ine, 
Appfy within: Farrninoton, Farmington 
H/ j , Lrvonia. SouoViekJ locations. 
Conlact manager. ' 

COMPUTER SALES 
Major wholesaler of PCrBarcode 
equipment eeeklno Sales Admmfs-
irator. Benefits. Mai of fax resume lo: 
Nimax. 32713 Schoolcrali Rd., 
IJvonia. Ml 48150 Fax 313-427-1222. 

COMPUWARE 8POAT8 Aran* 
looking tor part-lime Salesperson lor 
Arena pro shop. Musi be available 
evemnga 4 weekends Contact 
Chad af 313-453-6400 

COUNTER HELP • f o r Wsadand 
video store. Ful oir part-time. %Jft*. 

HVAC SALES ' 
Carrier Great Lakes rjrstributor of Car
rier HVAC equipment lor Michigan 4 
Northern Ohio has Inside residential 
sales position open. Individual musi 
exhibit strong Interpersonal oroanl-
iational skills, cornputer literacy 4 be 
a team player.' Position wil support 
outside sales rep..- sales manager, 
and handle misc. cais daily. HVAC 
experienoe a" strong plus. Cornpetitive 
compensation 4 beneTrii programs. 
Send resume with salary history Id 
Carrier Great Lakes. Attn: Residential 
Sales Manager. P.O. Box 2970. 
Uvonia. Ml 48151. : 

NEW 
CAREER? 
Now is the time lo 

make a change . 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking lor.a few 
good people. Free classes • 

Excellent Commissions 
On-going training 

Saturday 4 evening classes. 
Join Michigan's faslest 

growing company. Cal..:-
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney 

Jk. 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 
(313) 459-6222 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Temporary fuH time 

Minimum 12 weeks, Fifing, order 
entry, Computer literals. Send 
resume to: NTK Cutting Tools. 39205 
Country Club Dr., Suite C30. Farm-
ington Hills. 48331. Attn: Cathy. . 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Outside commission sales people 
wanted. Established territory seBing 
Nexxua to Tine hair care salons. Send 
resume lo: Jobar."ine:. P. O. Box 
2587. Soulhfield. Mi 48037-2587 

OUTSTANDING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Major merchant credit card service 
provider is experiencing tremendous 
growth, and needs to add sales repre-
sentairves,- Outside sates experience 
required. FuH or pari time, if you're. 
looking lor an exceflenl r»mmission 
program can.- 810-476-9099 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level position available al REAL 
ESTATE ONE, Michigan's largest 
real • estate • company. First year 
income »50,CXX).pfus. Oal 

Barry EMerhoU al 810:477-1111 

REAL ESTATE 
ASSISTANT NEEDEOf Licensed 
agent to wort; M or. part-time as an 
assistant io hold open houses, work 
on cwnputer. etc. Can Stephen 
Schotes. ERA Banker's Realty. 
Farmington Hiffs. (810) 848-3000 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free training11 

Cal Today. . . 

Century 21 MJt 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-651-6700 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for three 
serious, career minded kvJMduals 
capable ol partWpatirxi on a dynamic 
team. People-oriented organ) rtttbn 
offers . on-the-job (raining, above 
average earnings, and a prime loot-
Con: Citf Nasi at (313) 45&6800. (Al 
Inquiries held In cohhdence). 

INCOME ADVANCEMENTS 
RECOGNITION 

This position could lead lo manage
menl. The perion chosen wa > e 
SPORTS MINDED, outgoing, inde
pendent A reedy to Jom a cornpany 
with 75» years ot progressive perfor
mances. We have a posWon avaJ-
abte In fne local area with established 
accounts, high repeat sales, earning 
potential .ot 120,000 10 $48,000 first 
year wtt/i exoeoeni benefit*. Wa pay 
a guaranteed Income lo start. To 
arrange a local Interview, please (an 
resume to,-

Am: Mr. Steven diet -
(517) 349-2822. • 

or mat to: 
2380 Science Parkway 

" T o t ^ 
.-. INSIDE SALES 

ftf-J^f*0*? * ^ t M * part-time. 
RerJtord tree. Cal lor Werrfevi : 313-434-237». 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Ambrtiousl Conscientious! 

WE WANT YOUII 
Wa wil tram you arid start yoiJ ort a 
long .lerm high income career. First 

aar Income potential h exosss of 
0.000. ,•-•'• 

CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261:0700 

REAL ESTATE^ 
CUSSES 

Cal.our Real Estafe Career 
Hotline lor Information on dan 
schedules, cost location and 

"more.-
1-800-475-EARN 

$ $ $ 
Real Estale Openings 

» Free Training 
• Compiiter M.LS, 
• Private Offices. 
i Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much.Mor* 

For confidential Interview eel: ' 

Or*%, 
H4rftrtNofti (313| SgS-9600. 

L . . £J^LL :-4--

u 
W '•:•. •:, •••.-.-

http://EiMHe.nl
http://recruiterOnettaclory.com


REAL ESTATE 
Pfi£-UC£N8W0 COURSE 

Fund»rri*oUl* of rati **t*t* to ptt-
part you for t » Stal* Exam. Ot****« ft 3 ¾ 1 ^ ^ 
( ^ 399*23310 

Vy^^WWwB Df lnKw VW I ITV« 
. gchod 0( R**J E*l*t« 

REAL ESTATE 8ALE8 
Earn what vou'r* w o r t h y In control 
6( your Ma. F W year boom*Maria) 
In *xc*** t» $50,000. Exc***nt 
trsWna evalabi* trough rttw'kv 
houM VaWng oantar. CelEric Radar: 
. 1313 )281 -0700 
R«al Etrtate One MfcNganV 

Largest Raai -Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Fr** training from tha «1 raal **tat* 
company In Iha world. . 

C a U r r y F n w 
0)3 ) 444-64¾ 

Century 2» Hartford South • 
3*209 W. 6 Mde ' 

Uvonla. Mr. / 

REAL ESTATe SALES POSITION 

Wt are looking for a lew **riou* 
people Id k * our energetic and pro-
o/esshr* thinking company. You pro-
vide fta *n*rgy and w* wit pfovtda 
everything you need lo b*oom* a 
succ*** in the real estate 
rtdustryl 
To findout about our tuition program 
cat 

Pat Ryan 
Max Broock, Inc. 
650 Waat Unrvaratty Drtv* 
Rochester 
(810)656*500 

REALTORS! 
Only best, need aopV.-.quelty team. 
Hot Canton m*rk«u Succeed with ml 

313-451-9400 

RECRUITER. 
We are the nation's largest recruiting 
firm 4 we are seeking a lew quakfied 
people of protassional caiber due to 
staff expansion in our Dearborn 
Office. We offer the finest training in 
our industry 4 compensation based 
on your own performance & not on 
tenure or company poWc*. Our 
recruiters average income last year: 
was $68,631 with our top £0% aver
aging $98,769. H you are a goal-
ofiented. satl-motiYaled people 
person with a successful technical, 
sales or management background, 
this could be the most rewarding cal 
ot your life. For further detal*, please 
cal (313) 336*650 ' 

MANAGEMENT' RECRUITERS 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
Entry level fuA and part time research 
assistants needed for busy Sales 
Department of National Broadcast 
Monitoring Company. Motivated team 
player with computer knowledge, 
strong communication skies ' and 
Interest in current events. Flaxtte 
schedule, exoeflent work environment 
and benefits. Fax resume with cover 
letter and salary requirements to Attn: 
Michel* {610) 352-9226. 

RETAIL CAREERS 
DESIGNER/SALES 

ft you are a talented, nighty moti
vated professional with excep
tional design, color coordination 
and communication skBs, and 
customer service oriented ... we 
want to hear from you. 

We offer an excellent compensa
tion package including a 7-9% 
commission range paid on written 
sales and a comprehensive on
going training program. 

Full and part-time positions 
avasabfe-

Ethan Allen 
Home Interiors 

275 N. Woodward Ave. 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 
Phone (810) 540-8558 
Fax (810) 5404778 
Twerve Qaka Mai 
Novt. Ml 48377 

Phone: (810) 344-7100 
Fax (610) 344-7105 . 

15700 Middlebea 
. Uvonia, Ml 48154 

(313)261-7760 
(313)261-7480 

We Are An Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Acton Employer 

MT-/D/V 

RETAlt aghting showroom heeds 
RetaiVSeJea help. No experience 
necessary. Great benefits/paid vaca-
Con 4 hoMay pay. 313-421-6900 

: SALES 
A leadng national oompany provkfing 
errpoyer-ernployee services to the 
buakteaa corrvnunity seeks talented 
people lor outside sales position*. Wa 
offer extensive training and a great 
compensation package with excellent 
benefits, • ..--. 
Exce«ent firat ye ar training base, plus 
commfaslona with bonus opportunity. 
Reafisfie drat year earnlnga potential 

•60-76K.:>- .;. • . -. • 
CoBege degree and minimum of 2 
years sales eiqperience preferred,.but 
not required: ;• 
Send your resume to: • 

PAYCHEX 
. . " . MK Alison • 

6960 Orchard Lake Rd., »110 
,. Waat Btobmfieid,.Ml 48322 

or Fax to: (810) 65S4693 
- ' Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Immaolata opening for entry level 
poalBona h Sale* Oepartnent of fast-
paced national broadcast o*W» 
retrieval company. Sales expartenca 
hatpfuL Gocdphon* and communica
tion efdte. high energy level and 
aeeertrva personality a must Good 
PoaMon tor graduates of al majors. 
Excellent benefits and work erMron-
ment Please lax resume wfth cover 
letter and salary history to Attn: 
Mcheto (810) 352-9226 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
A R N O L D T WILLIAMS MUSIC needs 
fut-lme sales associates tor their 
keyboard/software and outta; depart
ment*. Qualified candtoatea wW poa-

: aaaa up-to-daie knowledge of muato 
lecfyiology. Sales experience hefpfuf. 
eaoeflta, nexWe hours, great work 
environment Cal M Row* at 

(313) 453-65*6 

<" . SALES ENGINEER 
Experienced m cawng on purchaalng 
an»%igkW*^ departments of *uto-
mdBvaftrst tfer avvpHra. EstabQahad 
long term auppeers of cape, damps, 
e r r * etarnpKga and aseembfes. 
Wi ry and benefits oommeneuratt 

- wth axperienoe. Send resume to: 
•- • • • 60X11296 

Obaervar t Eocanbto Nawapapera 
96261 6ohooteraft Rd. 

Uvonta, Ml 46160 

*A16S ENGINEER 
« f manwfaoturer of or*** room auto-
malton component* 4 ayawma. 4 To 
6 yaars of Wintoal or preea room 
atperlenee r»qv*ed. Safes experi-
jno» a p U . Uafcrvjbonue A banif»s. 
.1¾ re£me to: C>t, Producta, 10. 
MtrmSKaJI. 81MM-1636 

SALES REP NEEOfO 
•78,000 • • YEA« 

Otl : (610) 847-1447 

,, •AUaVKUJNa D€SfO«ft 
Eaat atoa contract tumUura *m.fn-

^^¾^ 
•'••'•<'$Wl«eht)oVaJrt.lVi ., 

• LMraa, Ml 46180 

Saiea 

OUTSlDf 
SALES REPS 

Mybu are looking tor a aalee pcaWoo 
•2SLp¾S,,,' •&** 0°¾ ft7***-atBty. took nt> lunher. fi3 out mora 
about Amariteoh'a cable TV company 
•Amerlech New Med*. We're paving 
f;wa^f«lrttfacavslelevWonoft5 
*JUn, changing your TV from eome-
Wng you watch to aomethJng you. 

Wa a/e currently looking lor aehlavt-
ment oriented MvkkiaTs to preeent 
and eel our cable; laievWon product 
to conaumara via door-le-do& cua-
tomer contact *» fta greater Delroa 
rnetropoCtan area, Prior saies axperl-
. anca would be great, but mora Impor. 
tandy you shoJd be a aef-motrvatod 
IndMdual who enjoy* customer 
contact ' . : 
We'offer: / 
• Base salary + commission 
• The freedom of outside safsa : 
• Unlmoed growth oroorturvbes . 
*, An axcetent benefit package 
• Prescription drug program 
• Tuition re*r*ureemenl . . : 
• 401 (k) aavhga ptan 
These cfportunities are a perfect 
antoy Into sales for the er«y-level carv 
dtoate or a breath of fresh air tor the 
experienced aalea person hindered 
by minimum Ineertfva packagaa. 
To appty, cal 6 3 « 2 9 ^ 6 I 0 
or lax your resume to 630629-6550 

Eoiial Oppcrtrty Emptoyer 

AMERITECH 
NEW MEDIA 

-1 SALE^ •• 
REAL ESTATE 

Broker/Manager/Partrfer. 
pynamic-real aetata cornpany 
looking tor top notch, hard
working manager with future 
ownership position .available 
with minimal Investment Cal 
9am-3pm, ask for Jim 
Preston 

1 313-459-4500 T 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Outside Sales 
Join the industry of the 90'e 

We are the lourth largesl national 
temporary help service m America 
and are looking for a friendly, 
people oriented, motrvated out
side sales professional for our 
Soulhliald office. Position 
Includes; prospecGng new office 
and industrial businesses, setting 
appointments, and developing a 
customer base. Some outside 
sales experience preferred. We 
offers healthy base salary. 'Com
mission & excellent benefit 
package. Be a part of the Interim 
team of Personnel Professionals. 
Send resume & salary require
ments to: SaJes.HR Mgr. P.O. 
Box 221, Eastpomte. Ml. 48021 or 
fax toe 

810-775-7665 

SALES REP 
Southfield 

Outside Sales • CoOege Degree 
* restive • Ambitious 

25,000 - $30,000 

1 / * / - ' . * 
PERSONNEL StfMCFS. 

(810) 474-5000 
SALES SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
A 119 year old, and stil growing cor
rugated, packaging corporation has 
an knmecfate opening for experi
enced, mature Sales Service Repre
sentative. Essential Job functions 
include; oVect customer contact 
Coordination with production per
sonnel, running « computer. esti
mating program, specification layout, 
and general office duties. The suc .̂ 
cessful canc&date wfl have the drive 
and inrSative to advance In the orga
nization and to grow along with the 
corporation. Please send your 
resume and salary history to; 

M/. Steve Turner 
P.O. Box 1333 

Garden City, Ml 46136 

SELL FUNIII 
Farmingtdn Cycle World is in need of 
commiisJoned sales people to ael 
RVa & Fun! Great pay. Evue Cross/ 
Blue Shield, 401ft). Awry in person 
or cal Raridy: (810) 476^200 

Serious About A Career 
in Real Estate? 

Wa are serious about your 
success! 

• Free Pre-8censlng classes 
• Exclusive Success -
Systems Programs 

« Variety of Commission Plans' 
Join the No. 1 

CoWweJ Banker affi Sale 
' in the Mdwe'stl . . 

Call Sharon McCann at 
[313)462-1811 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
SOUO TRAINING PROGRAM • for 
ambitloua, self motivated IndMduaJ 
wanting to wprk with upper manage
ment ti provkSng Amerltech Tele
communication service*. Cal Thur., 
FrL, or Mon.; 9am to noon ask for 
Ron JanuRs 810-299^000. 

SPORTS 
MINDED? 

Are you Into health & fitness? No. 1 
fastest growls company. In US 
looking for aggressrve team players to 
hek>: with our axpancing environ
mental marketing oompany. Neat 
appearance. Cal. -610-569-9798 

rSUPPORT you.CAN^ 
COUNT ON 

Join bur team and discover the 
benefits that leading-edge tech
nology, progressive education, 
national. relocation department 
and a comprehensive marketing 
plan provides. Our Uvonla office 
offers semi-private offices and W 
time support staff.'Experienced 
•gents, cal Sharon McCann: 

(313)462-1811 
COLOWELL BANKER . 

s^&aauLWfM^/ 
TECHNICAL SALES REP 
Our service estabfishedln 1970 seeks 
person with agency or technical aalea 
experience to work with current Apro-
specUve client* In technical staffing. 
Base salary • commission ; 4 

ARBOR1 TECHNICAL'459-1166 

TECHNICAL SALES 
:; TRAINEE 

tor suinless foundry In Novt. Inside 
Mies, estimating, coordination of 
shipping. Please, cal Temperform 
Corporation: (810) 34>5230 

Telecortimunlcatioris 
Supervisor 

Motivated, strong communicatfon 
akffla » ab«y to work aflectrvefy wtth 
staff. Professionaiam, enthusiasm a 
must. Great compensation with 
monMy Incentive* for .the right 
person:TNs la a M 6ma poaWon w>h 
benefita. For Immediate Wervtawa, 
please cal Mr. Mortlmore: 
HsiQ) 433-3017, Ext. 1&60 

TELEMARKETERS 
For Insurance company. Start at 

tftay. Ask tor Tom: 61CKH9-S041 

Telemarketers Needed! 
to talk on the phon* A mak* 

,y at t* aame time? Shore Mort-
. can make We dream coma true. 
today to find out howl Mr*. Mortt-

(810) 433-3617, Ext 1560 

Love 
money 

83V 
more 

TELEMARKETER ' 
$6 SO per hour plua bonoaee. 20-30 
hour* per week. CefltorrtJvonia area. 
FlexMe »ch*du*ng; W« tram. 
Cal Debt Roblneon, Mon-Fri., 9am-
» e m , a t 313961-2540 

TELEMARKETING 
FuH-Tralnlng 

(Telephone Sato* rtapr***7ita«v*a) 
Start at $7 par V. Hour*: 9*m-3pm, 
Mon-FrL 9 you have *n»w*iaam > a 
ctoa/ voloa you can aam ovjf I I 4 an 

m Thursday, November 7,1996 O&E Clat»lflcatlom512to704 (*)7J 

BdpWanied-
81W 

TELEPHONE SALES 
Only. 2 shifts; eam-lpm, 4 
4poa«onap*>ahirtaval-
on Friday from llam-lpm; 
' C a l Slav* at- ~ 

>; Ciawton: ask tor Alan 
81 («83^990 

TELEPHONE WORK . Looking tor 
Iraerea^psrtkne work aa a change 
ofp*c**:to^tolncom*?4hoj. ,S 
dayarwk. calna buaines* owners 4 
setting eppts. tor our profeaatonal*. 
Pleasant phone peraonakty a must 
8aJa/y •comrnteaton. Cal ¢4:30 pnv 
-. 610^476-7447, Ext 119 r 

THINKING ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
d*o,youow*Btoyour**«tolrtve»tl-
oal* why wa are the I I CcJdvre* 
Barier effete m the Midwest and 
best suited to insure your success. Al 
real estate companies, are not the 
.*am*. • 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE .-
Cal Chuck Fast 
(810) 347-3050 • 

COLDUICLL 
B A N I ^ R G 

SdhwaKzer RaaJ Estate 

I I Help tinted 
I J Part-Tine 

•a***a*aBMBB*BB**B*Bi 

Part-Tima *;. - . •--

MERCHANPISER . 
Pa/t-time po»*on avaaabla ae a 
Ratal Marchantfaar. Youl be In 
charge of stocking magazinaa In 
rnaior ratal mm. W* have coanlnga 
avatobi* in the eLOOMFlELD H U B , 
ROCHESTER HILLS, SOUTHFlELO. 
DeAFtaORN, YPStANTI, CUNTOfJ 
TWP., OARDEN : CITY. FARM-
WGTON, ROSEVHXE, TAYLOa 

area, you must be avaaepi* to work 
2-3 daysrwaek. Mon-Frf (dayflm* 
hour*),'have rHaMa tranaportation 
and lv* in or near the territory where 
you're applying. We require proof of 
1100.000 l a b W auto .inaurano* 
when using your own vehicle. The** 
position* pay $6.Sa/hour • mfleaga. 
UaN Ifdng required, Paid traWng pr> 
vided. Wgh energy personakry mora 
important than prior experience. --
To/eppfy calk- . ' . 

800-477-6629 
- CHAS. LEVY 

CIRCULATINQ COMPANY 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar 

_ TRAVEL CONSULTANTS 
Friendly, outgoing, confident people 
tot telephone sale* aealng vacation 
packagaa. 30 hoursAveek. $1,000/ 
month plus commission. Training. 
Dearborn. (313) 278-4100 

WANT 
A CAREER 

IN REAL ESTATE? 
There has never been a better time to 
gel into real estate. W* continue to 
grow and are now.hiring new arid 
experienced, aatospeopie. Wa offer 
the highest quafty jraining, great 
Income potantial, • fiei*4e schedule 
and a great support atafl. For a confl-
dentiar interview cal Jody Green at 
Cokhvel Barter Schweitzer:... 

1-600-662-0005 

i l Help Wintd 
U Part-Tune 

aaaaaaaaaaaiapaspsssa 
ACO HARDWARE accepting appGca-
eoris lor Computer Operator week-
end shift. 5 Art•• 12 PftT Saturday, 6 
AM. -12 PM, Sunday. We have ah 
IBM 9221 mainframe, DOS/VSE 
envtrovnent Also, use Personal 
Computers. DOS operating system. 
Duties wiS Include: operating both the 
9221 and the PCs,- following a Run 
Schedule, running Jobs, printing and 
defvering reports, use of printers, 
tape drives, magnetic tape, etc. Ben-, 
ems include 40100, paid vacation 
and hoGdaya. and employe* dis
count. Send resume to: ACO Hard-
wara, 23333 Commerce Dr.. 
Farmington KBs, Ml- 48335-2764. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACQUIRE COMPUTER experience 
for marketing services firm, wil train, 
Mxicto hours. (810)347-6263 

ALUMINUM DOOR manufacturer in 
Radford needs uttty person inducing 
driving fght truck. 4-5 HRS. per day. 
$7.00-$8.2<yhr. Good driving record. 
Drug screening. (313)531-7180 

AM WATER Exercise Instructor 4 
Ufa Guard. Free child care available. 
W i train. Farmington area YMCA, 
cal Stephanie 810-553-1909 

ASStSTANT 
Computer co. looking for 
agggressrve, outgoing 
person with pleasant 

phone voice to assist sales rep in 
developing new accounts. Flexible 
daytime hours. 810-553-9250 

AVON 
Needs Representatives In 
CALL KAREN NOW. 31 

i your arrea. 
3425-1947 

BAKERS ASSISTANT • midnights • 
10pm to 5am. Apply at the Looney 
Baker 13931 Farmington Rd. 
Livonia 

SELL RINGERS wanted in Canton, 
Plymouth & Norhtvile, for Salvation 
Army Christmas Kettle Campaign. 
Flexible hours. $7.00 per hour, Cal 
Martha (313) 453-5464 

CASHIER 
Afternoons 4 weekends. Ideal for 

students. Mathison Hardware, 
31535 Ford Road, Garden City. 

CLEANING STAFF 
Part-time lor office* in Plymouth 4 
Farmington areas. Eary evenings. $6 
ah hour. PrymoutrvtJvonla floater. 
$7,50Vhr. on cal. Immediate hire! Cal 
tor appointment 610-615-3554 

COUNTER CLERKS - part time. 
Mon.-Frt. 3-7 4 al day Sat Cal Mai 
Kal Cleaners for your nearest loca
tion 313-537-6050 

CUSTOMER REP-PART TIME 
25-30 hours per week, great phone 
skats a must and general office duties 
included. FAX or mal resume: Attn: 
Karen. FACX 313-722-2022. 
Address: 36300 Van Born Rd>" 
Wayne, Ml, 48164 (313) 722-9040 

DAY-CARE POSITION 
Avalable part-time evenings. Must be 
dependable 4 hoxfcle. Contact Pal 

(313)459-1800 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
.Growing Royal Oak tocafioh seeks 

outgoing 4 cheerful IndMduaM-
Calftndy: <8I0) 541-1366 

DRIVER/PORTER 
2-3 day* per week. 

Farrrfngton Hilts. 
(810) 477-5951 

HARDWARE SALES 
Flexible ft* or part Urn*. Ideal for 
retire**; Mathison Hardware, 31535 
Ford Road, Garden City. . 

Hostess for Model in Canton • Sat 4 
Sun., 1-5. $7,50 per hour.. 
• "•• (313)981-1833 

LEASING AGENT 
Position avalable. for a Farmington 
Has apartment complex. Duties to 
include rentals and office procedure*. 
Experience helpful. Mal or fax 
resume to:.' 

Joden Propertiee 
15*75 W. Ten M3e Road " 

SouthfiekJ, Ml 48075 
. FAX: (610) 557-0194 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Part time position tvalabto lor apart
ment cornblexe* In Westiand 4 
Canton. Experience must include 
rentals 4 office procedures. Please 
mal resume to: tvanhoe Mot, 7013 
Orchard Lake Rd, Suite 110, West 
BloomfWd, Ml 46322 -

LEASING CONSULTANT/ 
'CLERICAL u 

Part time for Luxury apraimeritt In 
downtown Birmingham. Cal 

810-645-1191 

•• MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
20-30 hours per week. No experi
ence nacesary. 610-563-6444 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Part-time. Multiple tjuMnga. Livonia 
area. $7 an hour. Cal: 81^347/-6043 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Plymouth building. 

6pm-9pm. Mon,-Frl. ISmouf. 
Ca> (313) 697-7447 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Computer knowledge, phone axperi
enoe, detal oriented, ft»x*le hour*. 

(810)650-4377 

PART TIME Cashiers 4 Stock ?M 
eon* tor Christmas help, can start 
knmedUlar/. Farrrtlngton H*H area. 
FlexWa hour* & gratt daoount*. 
Cal. (810)786-9163 

PART TIME PERSON needed 25-30 
tv* per week, no waekanda, eve-
nlng* or hoifday*. to do counter 4 
Ight bindery work In growth print 
shop. Mutt be people parson. Pi** * * 
« U T (Jl3) 261:5460 

PART TIME posftion (valabta for a 
graetor. Pasaing out' eampfet of 
cooH*», coffee 6 br**kf*st food. 
Must be triendfy. ApVy •! 1+ \M* 

and Dequtodr*. Mobs* OH 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed tor Veterinary Hotpftal In 
Uvonla. Day and avanlnd hour*. 
PtoaM ca* (810) 47*0670 

SECRETARY- TO work tn Garden 
CHy area funeral horn* weekend* k 
•bma ava*. Cal Mon. thru Frf. W tor 
appt. 313428-8200 

' SENIOR ADULT 
ASSISTANT : 

; City of FarrnJngton Hills 
Accepang appBcaSona foir.part-tima 
Sanky AcUt Assistant in the Senior 
Adult OMaton. ReaponslblBtiea: lr«*r-
acting with older adurta In the eeotor 
eerier; dspensing Intormatton and 
referrals; assisting and monitoring 
aantor carrier activwe*. Some cows* 
work in Gerontology or related field 
dtairabl*. Hourly rate: $6.00-$7.00. 
AppGcafiona wn be accepted until 
poison I* filed. Apply in writing or in 
person to; • 

: Persohriel Department' , 
City of Farmington Hifl* 

.. 31556 W . I I kU* Road 
- Farmington Hi&a, Ml 46336 

An Equal Ocpcrtunity Employer 

•

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced for local 
heating 4 cooCng company. 
Good hourly wage, 

bonuses plus commissions. Please 
cal Pat at (313) 730*500 

TELEMARKETERS^ 
Immediate part time openings. 20-25 
hour* a week-flexible shift*.. AJl out
bound caBiig. Can earn vfi to SlO/hr. 
Cal tor immetfaie interview. HfuMS. 
810-988-O287 

B*aBBBBBBBBaBBtBBBSBBB 

»{SSW-
ANGLO-SPANISH couple expecting 
first chad need* Iva inftve-out hdusê  
keeper able to do housedeaning. 
laundry, basic cooking and sporadic 
baby-sitting. References. Non-
smoker. Spanish speakers welcome. 
Farmington tills. (810) 646-9398 

CAREGIVER FOR Elderly 
Women. Uve-ln position. 2-3-4 or 

5 days/ftk. Good wages. 
7-6230 Cal 9-5pm: 313-467-1 

DOMESTIC HELP including Bghl 
housekeeping. 15 to 20 hra. per 
week. Hours 6 wage negotiable. 
Farmington HBs. (510) 661 -9684 

* Estate Housekeepers 
• House Managers 
• Nannies (live-in) 
* Manager Couple 

Many outstanding rve-in and Bve-out 
opportunities in luxurious estates! 
Couple .needed to manage Northern 
Michigan corporat* retreaL ExceBent 
salaries 6 benefits! 

Cal Cftdy 810-932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29809 MiddlebelL 

Farmington Hills, MI 48334 

• Estate Housekeepers 
e House Managers 
• Nannies (live-in) 
e Manager Couple 

Many outstanding live-in and Eve-out 
opportunities In luxurious estates! 
Couple needed to manage Northern 
Michigan corporate retreat Excellent 
salaries 8 benefits! 

Call Cindy 810-932-1170 
Harper Associates. 29609 Middtebek. 

Farmington HBs, Ml 46334 

GROSSE PCHNTE . 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313-885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs; experienced Cooks. Nannies; 
Maids. Housekeepers, Gardener*,' 
Butlers. Couples, Nurse Aids, Com
panions and Day Worker* tor private 
homes. 

16514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Point* Farms 

NOV! IN home day care, looking for 
fuR/parl lime help. Take charge 
person w/2 years experience in chad 
care. Long term, references, 

(810) 349-9052 

F*ART-TIME HOUSEKEEKPER 
(approx. 15 hours/week) lor busy 
single professional In Lake Orion. 
Must cod wet 4 be wiling perform 
marry household duties. Call Michael 
Jeffreys for detal (8100 693-0234 

SEEKING CARING person to care 
for elderly heart patient & handi
capped daughter. 2-3 days/week. 
Farmington HiSs area.' References 
required. < (810) 349-1955 

II 
IMPtOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCftYlCCS 
#500-598 

Help Wanted-

' A P A R T M E N T ^ 
- MANAGER 

Regional property management 
firm'is seeking an experienced 
management couple'for a 74 
unit oVvetopment in Trenton, 
Michigan. .OuaSfied candkJales 
must be experienced in leasing, 
buMng maintenance, unit turn
over, contracts supervision, arid, 
office managetneVit Exceflerit 
salary, benefit, and bonus pro
gram. For Immediate consider
ation, fax or mal resume and 
salary history to: 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
38345 W, T*ri Ma*" Rd. »300 

Farmington KM*, Ml 48335 
Fax Number/. (810) 474-2345^ 

I b o n M I M M ^ H ^ ^ r f 

MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband and wtfa learn for a 50 unH 
apartment odmplex In Farmington 
Hits. Duties to mdude offic* work, 
leasing, cleaning, minor plumbing, 
electrical 6 heating repair*. Prior 
experience helpful, no pel*. Salary, 
apartment 4 utefte*. For ImmecSaf* 
conaideratkxi fax or mal resume and 
aalary history to: 
. • : . • ' Joden PropertS** 

15675 W. Ten Mile' Road 
. SoutMield, Ml 48075 

FAX.- 810-557-0194 

Entertainment 

D. J. ARCHIVES 
booking holiday*. Se* toned profes' 
•lonal*. CufiomlMd mu»le w/K*riok« 
6 light »how. Gary 313-432-06*9 

FeoaWMik 
aaMaaaajM 

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wl*hM 
deanlrig 4 Ironing, av*ry other Wed 
2 half day* ava*. Referencei. Own 
Uanaportation. 313*34-4879 

POLISH GIRL to dean « potah. 
Long term pcaltlon. 16 yr* axpart-
toca, «xcetlent raftranoaa, ar. dt-
count*,fal daanlng 313*134170 

PRECISE. ;; 
HOUSECLEANINGI 

Cal after 7pnv (313) 726*136 

MtVvtol 
PeMkrlUe 

WORKING WOMAN CLEANING 
SEFn^CE8-Hom**4 0ffloaa.Al*o 
kerthg 4. laundry aarvtoa*. InauVad. 
Cal S W 9pm. ' (313) 366-3140 

CbikkartSefyk**. 
Lkenaed • 

CANTON AREA. Uc*n**d, non-
•mctdng horn*, Quafty, d»paridat4* 
care. Ftoaaonabiaralaa. Smal group. 
Meat* 4 retorenoa*. (313) 961-74¾ 

FUN LOVING and teaming tor you 
toddtor In my horn* day car*. 112 
M* A Farmington' FU). Fa/rrwwton 
Hi**, C a l . • (610)469*646 

^ KIDZ TODAY"V" 
Licensed Day Car* Horn* tor 

age* 1 ihru 6. 
.."* Bond*d-.». Insured . 

» 1.0 Y*af* Experience 
CtonveWentfy' tootled at Maple 
4 Telegraph Rd. Cal Ftonna . 

810-539-1945 „ 
\ 
LICENSED DAY CARE ha* open
ing* lor 6 week* to 4 years. First 
AkV» CPR certified. Lot* OTTLO. 
Palmar 6'Shekton. 313-397*943 

LICENSED OUAUTY chid car*. Fut 
& part time obening* tor chfldren 1 
year & up In my Uvonla home. 3 care 
grver*. Lot* of TLC, axperianoe 4 
actrvfbe*. Come see us! 

. 313 513*478 

Chiycart/ 
k Ba^tUMerncM 

ABCS, numbers 4 various acthritie*. 
Uvonla home. Mon-Fri. Raasohabto. 
Experienced. For information 4 inter
view cal: (810)442-1149 

CHiLDCARE GREAT S. Retford 
area. Years of exprience, great refer
ences (313) 634-9040 

CHILD CARE IN YOUR HOME 
fJJvonia, South Farmington arid 
Farmington KB* area). Reference*. 
Cal Ma. Jackie: (810)474-2080 

CHILD CARE . 
Westiand mother wtohes to babysit 
ful-time weekdays tor ages 2 4 up. 

(313)729-2931 

DAY OR evening chMcare, Over 
15yra. chldcar* experience. Now 
accepting a few'crtUren. Plymouth/ 
Canton area. 313-483-9719 

DEPENDABLE, LOVING, Caring 
mother wil babysit chSdran, Mon-Fri., 
in Livonia. Reasonable. Ful or part 
bme. (313) 266*019 

ENERGETIC MOTHER Of 1 to care 
for your chad Irt my home. Lot* of 
TLC and toys. Garden City, 

. . (313) 261*849 

FARMINGTON MOTHER of 1, wil 
care for your chad Tue* 4 Thur*, day 
or evening hours. Meal* 4 activities 
Included. Cal: (610) 478*408 

INOMOUAUZED QUALITY CARE 
2½ to 5 Yr. old. 14 years experience, 
ChiVdcar* Degree. Drop-Ins wel
come. (313)591-2199 

LOVING MOTHER has Opening for 
cWd. ful time. Meal* 4 Snack* aval-
able Non-smoker, no pet*. Refer
ence*. Redford. 313-538-7823 

NANNY • 3 years experience looking 
lor infants and toddlers to watch in 
my Uvonia home. Ful time. Refer
ences. Pieaae cal: 313-427-7811 

NEWLY RELOCATED Teacher 6 
Mother wil babysit m her Westiand 
home. Any age group welcome. Lots 
of experience 4 TLC References 
available. Pleas* cal Kristina 

(313) 641*360 

PROFESSIONAL NANNY and wil 
watch your children in my home for 
tow weekly fee. Ms. Johnson pager, 
References (313)232-2811 

QUALITY CHILDCARE OPENING. 
S. Redford. Educational activities. 
Loving home environment. Reason
able rates. Cheryl, 313-531-5496 

STAY AT home mcrrvchiidrans social 
worker wishes to provide toying day 
care tor your child in my Canton 
home. Cal Lisa (313) 397*466 

apt 

•iCUoVansfcaW 

NANNY. EXPERIENCED. Pabant 6 
caring, tot 2yf okj. MorvFrt. 6 * . Non 
tmoktr. Waaed Lakamtovl ar*a. Ftof-
aranca*. (610) 926*654 

NANNY FOR 3 year ok) arid 7 month 
old. 2 * half days/week, -wing to 
work around your schedule. Mutt 
h*v* own transportation and refer
ence*. Staeey: ^ (610) «45-2407 

NANNY • Ful lima l v * * needed. 
Matur*, r*spon**l» tody. Light 
hMJMkaaping 4 cooking. Mutt have 
transportation, occasional; travel 
required. Room, board, aalary A 
health inauranc*. R*f*r*nc«» 
required. Cal U M . 313*25*422 

NANNY 
Mature adult to cere tor my 3 children 
in my W**8and home; Ight hou**-
kaepmg. Bafererxie* 4 own transpor
tation mandatory. Begin immedlaSey. 
Before 6pm: (313) 207-7742 »446 

NANNY. NEEDED: Enthusiastic, 
loving and experienced person to 
provide car* 3 days/week In our 
NorthvBa home tof 7 month and 4 
year old, beginning in Jan. Non-
smoker, own transportation, and r»f-
•rence* required. (810)380-7781 

NANNY NEEDED, tond term poskton 
for refiable. matur* caring woman, to 
care for Want 3 and 7 year* old in 
Nov! home. Monday-Friday: to 5pm. 
tton-srhokar; own Uansportotton, ref
erences. Wag** negotiable. 

(810)349-2009 

PLYMOUTW • our home; day care 
needed tor 2 chfldren age* 3 4 5. 
Mon. thru. Fri T l * . 
Please cal 453*725 

RESPONSIBLE NON-SMOKING 
female tor our 2 yr old aon. In our 
Canton home, M-F, 8-5:30. Excellent 
salary. References. (810) 827-2060 
days, or (313) 397-5103 eve*. 

SPECIAL PERSON (or Rve-in posi
tion (West Btoomfield) to help wtth 
house 4 2 loving little girts age* 5 4 
6H. Cal (610)'624*551 

STAY-AT-HOME MOM task* 
responsible, enthusiastic person to 
help with children during daytime 
hours. Approximately 4 * hours/week 
in bur Farmington Hie home. Refer
ence* required, (610) 476-0647 

TEACHER LOOKING lor ful bme 
chid care in my Dearborn Heights 
home, 5 4 2½ Yr. old. References 
needed. After 6pm, 313-563-0957 

WEST BLOOMFIELD ttay-at-home 
seek* tovtog. patient & energetic indi
vidual to heto with 3 boy*, ages *vi. 
1/1/2 4 new bom. Must tove children. 
Part-time flexioie hour*. Referenoe* 
checked. 610-366-9266 

r i I | lBder iyCareA 
liAsosUnce 

' A BETTER WAY../ ^ 
Keep your loved ones at home 

.FAMILY 
HOME CARE 

Nurse owned • operated 
' Qualified, Supervised, 

bsured Health Care 
Personnel 2* Hour Care 
4 locations to serve you 

. 1-800-779-5683 A 

DEPENDABLE. COMPASSIONATE 
nurse* aide. 6 year* experience 
seeking part time work. Patient care, 
etc Excellent reference*. 
Cal: (610) 661-9416 

LOVELY PRIVATE room for ambula
tory senior. Family atmosphere. 24 
hour supervision. Licensed. Uvonia. 

313-532-3366 

NURSES ASSISTANT seeks hourly 
or Bve-in position. 5 days/nights pre
ferred. References. Can before 
2:30pm or after 8pm 810-350-3491 

VYESTLANO MOM 
Wil Sit For Your Tot 

Day/hours, flexible. Smoke Free. 
313*41-2930 

WESTLANO MOM wfl provide a 
lovinp/caring environment lor your 
todtfer. FarrringtorVJoy Rd. area. 
M-F. 7AM-6PM Meals included, rea
sonable rates. Currently seeking day
care license 313-525-0356 

Childcare Needed 

ADORABLE 4 yr old girl heeds sitter 
Mon thni Fri, early evenings, starting 
at 6:00. Flexible hours. Excellent pay. 
Start immediate!/. Must have trans
portation. (810) 650-2758 

A LOVING,' fun. education minded 
person needed ful-time for our 4mo*. 
old boy In our home beginning in Jan. 
Excelent pay. (810) 528-3547 . 

BABYSITTER - For 2 kids in my W. 
Btoomfield home, SaL evenings & 
some weekday evenlno*,: Non-
smoker, referenoe*. 810-768-1469 

BABYSITTER • Mature adult to come 
to our home to watoh our 10 mo, old 
daughler, Mon-Fri.. 2pm-5pm. 
WarrerVNewburgh.'. 313-422-1521 

BABYSITTER/NANNY In our home 
(ages 4 4 7 year*), 8-5:00, Mon-Fr: 
Mapto/Telegraph area. Must have 
car 4 reference*. (810)932-5630 

BABYSITTER NEEDED evenings, 
3pm to 8pm, Mon. thru Fri. Southfield 
area. Light housekeeping. Referr 
ence* please. (810) 948-7843 

BABY-SITTER NEEDED for 2 «mal 
girls. Day*. My home only. Senior* 
wetoomed! Joy 4 Beech area,- Please 
eai afler 6;00pm: (313) 532-5444 

CAREGIVER ^Experienced to care 
lor Infant In W, Btoomfield home. 
Must provide own tranportabon. Ret-
erence* checked..(810) 768-3694 

CARING MATURE women to care 
lor "My 3 Sons" In my Dearborn Hgt* 
home. Part time, approx. 20 hrs. Ref-
erences. . (313) 277*493 

CHILD CARE ATTENDENT for 
Sunday mornings . from 8.<»Anv 
12:15PM. $35.00 per week. Serid 
Resume and accompanying |«tter to: 
First Presbyterian Church, 26165 
Farrnjrigtoh Rd, Farmington Hiss. 
46334. Attn: Prrtppa Greenman • 

CHILDCARE - Before 4 after school 
in my Lrvonia home. Transportation 4 
reference* required. -

After.5pm: (313) 591*154 

CHILDCARE NEEDED afternoon*. 
Mdrt-Fri, 2:30-pm-11^0pmf (¢/ one 
child. Must hav* reference*. Farm-
togton, • Amy: (810) 615-1493 

CHILDCARE PROVIDER • Experi
enced with reference*, needed in our 
Plymouth borne 4 days/week, 2-5pm. 
Excellent salary. . 313-4534515 

CHILDCARE. START *oon or Jan. 
7-9am 4 3-7pm, 2-3 daysAvk. Fax 
Olan* 1 p tg * 313-712-5084, 
describe ten, w/referenc**, salary. 

EXPERIENCED NANNY needed fufl 
time, Mon-Fri, for 2 tbvaabt* children. 

r 7 4 4. Ratable car required. 
»mbk*f w/r*f*r*rtoe*. Farm-

Ington are*.. (810) 661*169 

HOUSEKEEPEfVNANNY FOR Want 
twine. Ful bme: days. Smal aalary 
plus apartment, or aalary. Refer
ence* r*qutr*d. (313) 438-2177 

IN HOME baby *«*r needed for t 
chid In Plymouth area. Flextte hour* 
a rnu*l Non-*mok*r, own tranjporia-
tton. Ca|: (313) 207-1998 

IN-HOME EXPERIENCED car* gfver 
3 day* a week. 3 chJdian. Start Jan. 
1, NorthvW* trea. Non-»mok*<, r*f*r-
ences . ' ' (610) 449-1646 

UVE-IN. FULL TIME NANNY 
plus »om* Ight hou*ak«*plr«; caring 
tor 2 chldrtn in Btoomtald Hid* 
horn*. Must hay* experience 4 refer-
eno**, driver* lean**; non *mok*r. 
Cal; (»10) 7379009 or 444*060 

LOVING NANNY tor twin Want* 
needed m our Union Lax* horn* 6 
daytAmk. No nights or weekend*. 
Must hav* axparfenc*, htftranea*. 
own tranaportation, Non-»mok*r, 

(810)S««653 

MATURE WOMAN to *» In my horn* 

&oT^*^3eitra 

Whether you need help in your 
home lor 2 hours or 24 hours; 

Lei United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by UHCS, 
a private duty home health care 

agency, are ideal for people 
needing assistance with personal 

care, meal preparation. Ight house
keeping, and companionship. 

Other services include: 
• Care of the ChroricaJry II 

• Disabled 
• Alzheimer's Care 

• Respite Care 

For more information, cal: 

United Home Care Services 
(313)422-9250 

Serving Oakland & Wayne Counties 
Established In 1982 

WOMAN NEEDED weekends for 
Ight cooking and ccmnpanJonship. 
While Lake. 810*66-4781 

Education/ 
Instruction 

CERTIFIED TEACHER: grades 1 
through 8, also certified in Special 
Education 1 through 12. Experienced 
4 reasonable. <313) 261-7833 

EDUCATION SPECIALIST 
offering in-home tutoring. 
Very reasonable rates. 
. Cal: (810) 352-5567 

RETIRED H.S. teacher, spedariiing 
in. tutoring tor study skits, govern
ment, English 4 history. Reasonable 
rates. Leave name 4 number. 

(810) 848-0320 

TBI COUNTY TUTORING 
AJl Subjects. Alt Ages. 

- (810)414-7400 

Business/ 
Prot Service* 

Cal AT EASE MULTi SERVICES 
. do last 6 accurate typing... 

invoices, resumes, term paper*. 
.labels. Cal: (313) 287-0455. 

*P 

» B Business OppL 
^(SeeClaaSW) 

ART GALLERY TO LEASE 
Corporate 4 residential tin* art,eg-
ents. No inventory investment Very, 
very profitable. Complete marketing 
4 worldwide purchasing Indudeo. 
Public relation* pertonaHty mora 
Important than art knowledge. Ideal 
for the individual who wishes to enter 
the art gallery business with the min
imum of.lriveslmenL 
Celt Mr. Patrick 810*15-4822 

, ATHLETIC? 
Want energetic individual* to work in 
a fun-environment. Fast advance-, 
ment Cal Don; (810) 569-3445 

AUTO REPAIR busin*** 4 equip
ment,. $58,000. Redford. Cal after 
6:30pm 313-592*464 . 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Live The American Dream 
Join A Mufti ,B*on doSar Industry. 
Grown floor opportunity. Earn thou-
eands of dotart a month. Smal cap
ital investment ol orrfy $500. Self 
motjvsted people onry. C*l M.J., 

(810) 887-8232 
Limited Time Offer 

BuuieaOppt 
(SMCUMW) 

Farmers Insurance Group 
I* developing Insurance Agehcto*. 
Wa.tr* Interviewing hdvkJuaJe wkh 
degr*** who want to ctovatop their 
own buslnes*. Start part-time Wo 
gMng-up present amptoyment Cal 
Dave S&rSuty at 313*65-4747 or 

313-525-9264 

HAV¥ A REAL* ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

ANOTHER FIELD? 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA UONEYI 
Schw*IU*r Referral Service 
Company is a raal estate referral 
company for IndMdual* who 
hav* earned real estate licenses, 
but ar* not actrvary working to the 
raal estate business. Our mem
bers enjoy earning top $$$ for 
their referral*. CaiChrit Wafcer 
at 1-800-486-MOVE tor detala 
on how to toin and start making 
$$$ today!' • • . . • -

IMAKE $10,000 
SeSng cookies 4 Juica from 
my home, you. can ^lool 

Cat 1*00-296-9435 

CEFFNA-3-10 PARTNERS wanted. 
Low Bme angina*, prop*, airframe. 

(313) 420-2594 

CHILDRENS PRODUCTS 8TORE. 
successful franchise store In Oakland 
County. Ctothing. toy*, tumftore, *to. 
6 y»*rs old. Under $110.000K cash. 
No broker f*e. Send tottor of W*r**t 
with phon* number to: PO Box 1056, 
StertSng Ht*:, Ml 48312. 

. k'* Tru»t 
65% of al Americans retire flat broke, 
dependent on other*, car doomed to 
work untl their dying day. yet most 
people think it wont happen to them! 
Financial freedom lake* time... and 
the right vehicle • but I doesnt have 
lo lake a tot of risk. You won't find 
many choice* • but you onry need 
one. Internet Dimensions offers the 
perfect solution. The product is right -
The time is right - Th* plan Is right! I* 
it right for you? Coma see lor 
yourself.... then decide. No pressure 
- No hype! (810) 377-4300. the most 
costly thing youH ever own is a 
dosed mind... 

DELI IN DOWNTOWN HOWELL 
WH double in population In 5yr*. 
Beer, Woe, lotto. Ptonty of p*ridng. 
Excellent ctantel*. Lorig term leas*. 
Musi S*k dua to health. Price you 
canl R*fut*. Ca* 517*46*506 

EVERYTHING YOU need to atari a 
P in * Bu*ln*«*l Ov*n, w*rrring box, 
hood wllfi ah*u| *y*t*rtt 4 mor*l In 
Upper Ptninaula- (810) 334*507 

MARKETING DIRECTOR for ACT/ 
SAT prep courses. Start your own 
business. No capital investment 

Xed. Cal: (616) 223-7925 or 
LSI, 14451 Shipman, Traverse 

City, Ml 49686 . . 

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
to purchase existing tailor end alter
ations business. Prime location. 
Rated * I by local newspaper*. Expe
rienced staff, top cSerilele: Very profit
able business, established ever 10 
years. Cal alter 7prrt, (610) 477-7995 

HAIR 4 NAfL 8ALON - Uvonto, GrtaJ 
Location. Low rant e operator*. Mu*t 
M l dut to aV***. Cal *v*nlng*. 
(313) 421-81M 

RNNOUNCCMCNTS 

#600-698 

Penoflals 

* * « s * S M M i 
DONNA ARNOLD, (maiden name) 
friend from 1950** Wayne, want to 
see you, In town 14-16 Nov. Call Ed 
Cody 313-961-1608, leave message 

B fctitiyfariLkc, 
WeifhtLo* reifht 

SCHW1NN AIR Dyne axerctoa beta. 
$300. . (610) 46» 1118. 

, WEIGHT LOSS: 
, 1 week supply <r*a *ample. 

. Safe, natural and eflecOv*. 
Aarina Marketing: (610) 473-9402 

AARDVARKS TO ZITHERS? 
You never know what you wfl find In 
our newly remodeled mal. ' 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

(behind EastskJe Mario's) 
31630.Plymouth Rd., Uvonia 

313425-4344 
Open I I * Dairy 

THUfiS.. FRI. 4 SAT. unci 8pm 
Limited space for quaMy'Dealer*. 

Abacuses to Zootsuits 
KNIQHTS8RIDGE 
ANTIQUE MALL 

Invite* you .to com* see why we ar* 
SE Michigan's new best source for 
antiques. Select from the vast quaity 
inventory of 175 deatora.. 
Helpful. IriencSy staff, want 1st. glass 
repair. 

Open Daly 1 1 * . Wed. til 8pm 
On 7 Mae. 2 miles W. of « 7 5 

NORTHVILLE, 810-344-7200. 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcard*, English bone China cup* 4 
saucers, SheOy chintz china, perfume 
bottles, toy*, mttary 610*24*385 

ANTIQUE/COLLECTIBLE SHOW 
Nov,-10. Southgate Civic Center, Dix 
Rd. 1 btk. N. of Eureka. I0am-3pm. 
Adrrtssiori $1.50 Into 313-2SI-2S41 

ANT10UE DINING room set* (,2). 
Brass headboard 4 loot board, 
$1500. 2 Antique end tables. 
810*74*387, 610-424*174 

ANTIQUE GRANDFATHER CLOCK, 
200 plus yean old. Oak case best 
offer. "• ' . (810) 349-5421 

GIFT OF LIFE looking for 
women between ages of 21-35 for 
egg donation. Fee paid. Send 
response to: DOSP. P.O. Box 2674. 
Ann Arbor. Ml. 48106 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

Record & Listen to Ads FREEI 
18+ use free code 3170 

3 1 3 - 9 6 2 - 7 0 7 0 

*»* 
Happy Ads 

LOST - Emerald 6 diamond 25 Yr. 
Anniversary bracelet No insurance. 
Reward.. Vicinity ol the Lark. 
10-30-96. (313) 420-2978 

Announcements/ 
J J ^ l i J Meethgs/Seminarg 

MARY'S WEDDING Connection 
Going Out of Business Bridal Sale. 
Everything Must Go. 50% • 70% off 
and more. Racks 4 display items 
also. 58221 Travis, Naw Hudson. 
Cal tor hour*..,.... 810-437-2422 

Legal Notices 
A E g l AcceptingBid* 

m 
NOTICE- OF PUBLIC. SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the 
undersigned that ON or BEFORE 
Friday. November 15, 1996, 11 AM 
sealed bids wil be accepted at 36525 
Plymouth- Rd.. Livonia, Wayne 
County, Ml., on a 1986 Ford T-Bird, 
V1N *1FABP62F8JHI76S66. Sale 
wiH go to the highest bidder. Inspec
tion may be made between 10 AM, 
and 4 PM., Monday - Fri., at the 
above address. 
DATED: Nov 5 1996. ParkskJe C.U., 
36525 Plymouth Rd., Lrvonia, Ml., 
Pat Swanson, Sr. Collector Pub
lished: 11-7 to 11-14-96 

THE JOINT commissioo on AccreoV 
tation ol the Healthcare Organiza
tions wil conduct aft accreditation 
survey of Apria Healthcare, Troy, Ml 
12-2-96. The purpose of the Survey 
wil be to evaluate the organization'* 
cbmptanoe with' nationally estab-
II shed Joint Commission 
standards.' 

Anyone betseying that he or she has 
pertinent and valid information about 
this orgarwation's conformity with the 
standards of the Joint Comrrtssion 
may request a public information 
interview with the Joint Commi ssion's 
field represerttatrves at the bme of tho 
survey. Requests.for a public infor
mation Interview must be made in 
writina and should be received by the 
Joint Commission at lest two working 
days before the survey begins. Such 
requests should be addressed lo: 
Scheduling Oept. J C A H O , One 
Renaissance Blvd., Oakbrcok Ter
race, IL 60181.. 

Lost & Found 

FOUND CAT: yedow 4 white, very 
people oriented. Found 10/4, at 
MiddlebertAVarren. (313) 266*171 

FOUND: Engfish bulldog; fawn, white 
markings. 810-683-0087 

FOUND: MIODLEBELT 4 Warren. 
German Shepherd mix female, dog, 
1 year old. Cal (313) 421 -0430 

FOUND WATCH at Woodland Hals 
Nature Park. Farmington Kills. Cal 
Park* 4 Recreation, 8:30-4:30, Mon .-
Fri. ;" " • • ' . (810) 473-9570 

LOST BUFF fema.1* Cocker Spaniel. 
black nylon collar. Missing since Fri., 
25 at Canton Center 4 Ford Rd. 
Reward H found. (313) 844-0310 

LOST: $ 100 Reward! Fluffy beige loy 
Shih-Tru, 6 lb», asnwer* to 'Bab/. 
Has collar .4 tag*. Please • cal 

610^71-0074 or 477*619 

^ A N T I Q U E S ^ 
ON MAIN 

We wil Re-Open for Business 
on Monday, Nov. 11 at our 

TEMPORARY location 
510 S. WASHINGTON 

ROYAL OAK 
• Same Dealers 
• Same Coffee Pot 
• New Merchandise 

Mon-SaL 10* Sun. 11-5 
. (810) 545-J663 

« ANTIQUE 4 TOY SHOW 
NJB Collectible*. Dolls. Barbies, 

l*"^». Humrneds, Star Wars 
i LLrvorta Holiday Irvi - 1-275 & 

6 MJIO • 10-300 - Sun, Nov 17 
Admission $3.00 313-464*493 

ART OECO 1930s couch with 2 
matching chairs, needs reuphd-
slering $500. 810-698*820 

ART OECO 1930s 5 piece bedroom 
outfit. Excellent condition. $775. 

810-296-345J 

- EARLY HOUOAY SALE v.''-:'.'. 
Pagaaua Antique*, 25% cftcount on. , 

O O O d T ^ o W t W ^ l x l r a * V , 5 S 5 ' 
ad,,-11.1 to 1 M 6 * e . Hr* daly -.;.-
11*pm, Thur*. & Fri l i * p m during , 
•ale. Register to win $26 holktoy o*T ; 
c*vttteat*VPont»eo Tr*l 4 10 MA*. , 
Sou* Lyon. 610-437*320 , 

HEWRiCH 40>4-Handw*rck, original 
do*, $1200. H*lnrioh 30*Handw*«* 
r*produ<«onctolbyL.8.,$32S.Cal . 
after 6pm. 810-247-471» 

HOUOAY BARBIE8, Bartto 4 Ktn, . 
Star Trek, 80b Mactoee, Barbie Oma- -' 
m*nt», StarsNp EnUrprise Orna
ment*, OvL ftsTEdnaH*>HUtho* * 7 .' 
pcrc*lak\ , l^ * f^?_Mom*^ i _fcr , . ; \ i^wv^iw\ n i y w t WW, IW.M«, «̂  
aal*.. Altar 4pm, (810) 935*005 

OAK DINING table, 6 chair*, bufftf V* 
$500. Oak icebox; r»*d* r a " ^ 
$100. . 610-227-1 

OLD ORIENTAL rug* wanted. Any 
Hit of coodWori. 1*00-443-7746;, 

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS 
Unframed el sttes 
Bargain price*. (810) 844-5263 

OZ • Gone With The Wind. Sport*. 
Rockwel, Figurines, Plate* 4 Dot*. 
Cal Karen, 313-282-3063 

RECORD SHOW • NOV 10 "V 
$ Cash Prize*. LP's. 45». C D V 

lOarrHtpm VFW Hal 25671 GraSi 
N. ol lO. Roaeville. (610)977-7115, 

i _ _ ROYAL OAK AUCTION 
Jt] HOUSE 4 GALLERY 
• J Antique* to 20th. Century 

GALLERY OPEN DAILY 
WANTED: 

Consignment* or complete buy
out* tor auction or gallery. 

(610) 396-064¾ 

* 

ROYAL OAK V 
MARKET 

We are open & 
We are here to stay! 

-•'• 80 DEALERS 
Sunday, 9anv4pm'...•• 

316 E- Seven 1*ie Rd-
1 mJe E of Woodward -

Free Admission 4 ParWrxH • 

SANDERS ANTIQUES^ 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MJCHIGAN AVE. ' 

WAYNE. Ml. 23,000 sq.ft. -
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open1 -..-
10-6 daily. 313-721-30?^; 
SELUNG OFF collection of 0¾ , 
fishing kves. tackle boxes, 6 ree*... 
Cal Dave. 810-406-7969.. 

1918 STORY « Clark electric player 
piano. Must-move, make offer, 

517-546-4800 Of 517-546*952. 

TABLE • 42in. oak. round, pedestal 
wrleaves. Circa 1870. Excetfeni con-" • 
cttion. $400/Must Sel. 610*87-2963 » 

A-i Selection!! 
ANTIQUES 6 COLLECTIBLES! 

Countryside Craft 
& Antique Mail 

3 area locations: Over 250 dealers! 
WAU.EO LAKE: Maple Rd btwn 
Decker 4 PontSac t ra i . 810-926*650 
LIVONIA: Ptymouth Rd. btwn Wayne 
6 Levan 313-513-2577 
STERLING HEIGHTS: Van Dyke 
018 Mile 810-977-1633 

Hours: Mon-Tues-Wed-Fri. 1 0 * 
Thurs 4 SaL 10* . Syn 11-5. 
Find after find of what youVe 

been searching for... 

. AVON COLLECTORS 
Christmas Plates 

1974 thru 1980. $30 each or 7 
for $175. (8t0)"?88-4542 

BEANIE BABIES wanted. 8ronto-
saurus, Stegasaurus, Crow & But
terfly. Trade or buy. 810-477-2808 

COLLECTOR HAS too many clocks. 
See on Fri or SaL Also accepting 
repairs. ' 

(810)476*513 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate 4 private Sales. Insurance and 
Estate appraisals done. 

M E M B E R O F ISA 
Cal or visit Our gallery as many fine 
Estate pieces have recently 
arrived. 

We are -also looking to purchase: 
KPM, Meissen. Laiique, Sevres, 
Royal Vienna, and other fine china 
and crystal. 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S. Lafayette Royal Oak 

Mon-Sal. 11-6 

810-399-2608 
DEPRESSION GLASS SALE 

Collection of over 75 pes. Many pat
terns, Cerrmi grass, candtevrick, 
etc. Priced to se». (313) 538-5807 

Dos, Bear, Dotihouse Mini, Show and 
Sale, Nov: 10.11 -3PM; $4,00, under 
12 $1.00, Plymouth Cultural Ctr. 

525 Farmer, (313) 455-2110 

LUDRONATTVtTYset, 11 pieces 6 
stable. Market value S1010. Asking 
$800. (810) 332-9789 

REWARD FOR the" return ol Deer 
antler headed cane. Please cal 

(810) 349-4438 

Ticket! 

FOUR SEATS. 4th row behind home 
bench for Pistons end Vipers games. 
Cal: (313) 451*070 

TRIP CANCELLED to NYC. 6*»*g 2 
Orchestra »eat* to each show; Victor/ 
Victoria on 12/S>98, Radio City X-
Mas on 1&W96, Sunset Blvd. 12/7/ 
96. Best offer. (810) 650-7123 

Heihh^utritioo, 

BALLY-6 BEST 
Baty* Premier Pkis membership, 
funy paid through November. 1997. 
Renew tor lea than $8.00 per month 
tor If*. Futy transferable. Cal 4 corn-
par*. $800. flmv For mora data** 
cal after 6p.m. (313) 397-1432, 

DOCTORS ARE amazed. Break
through tor degen*r*tfv* toint prob
lem*. Sato, effective, funcfonaffctod 
product. Relv Arthafr*ct Cal... 
Alan & Susan Barton, Independent 
Batv Distributor. (810)644*4*8 

CONQREQATION 
BETH SHALOM 

fs now open tor Bingo at 7;15pm 
• i4602W.Linco-'n 

Oak Park (E. of Greenfield) 

810-547-7970 
A Smoke-ftee Environment 

THE MICHIGAN > 
ANTIQUE 

S H O W * SALE 

NOV 8-10 
M e a d o w Brook 

Complex 
Oak land University 
R O C H E S T E R . M i . 
70 OF THE NATION'S 
FOREMOST DEALERS 

Country 4 Formal 
Funrture, Qutru. 

Folk Art, Paintings 
4 Decorative Accessories ' 

SPECIAL PREVIEW • 
TO BENEFIT 

MENTAL ILLNESS 
RESEARCH ASSOC. 

FRIDAY EVENING 
Noy* • 6:30pm-10pm • 

TICKETS $60 
BY CALLING IN ADVANCE 

1*00*96-M1RA 
TICKETS $70 AT DOOR 

S A T . 10-7 ; S U N 11-5 
FREE PARKING 
ADI<tlSSrON $6 

GOOD BOTH SAT.-& SUN 
FOR FURTHER INFO 

(313)420*353 A 

TURN OF THE CENTURY - French-
armoires. large 6 beautiful. Excellent 
condition. Leave message 

(810)656-9485. 

WALLACE COLLECTIONS V*M 
3019 S. Wayne, 3 bfks. N. d .'.y. 

Michigan Ave., Wayne, Mi. ",M.̂ ". 
313-728-4442. -',.J 

Furniture, buttons, dolls. book*7-
estate jewtery, toys 4 wades.' 

WANTED - Byer's Choice Apple 
Lady don wibenoh. 

(810) 851-3314 

V/EDGEWOOD CHINA/Aginccurt,- u 
green. Service (or 6 plus accesses -
ries. $3.50at»st. 
After 6pm., (810) 332-7097 

WESTLAND ROTARY 
TOY SHOW 

Sunday, Nov 24, 10am-4pm. Table 
$20; Entry $2. Wayne Ford Civic 
League, 1545 N. Wayne Rd , West-
land. For info calf John at 

. 313-729*693 

Arts 4 Crafts 

CANTON kvhome craft show, Fri. 4 
SaL 10am-7pm, Sunflower Vitage 
Sub. Take- Canton Centet Rd. 
between Ford 4 Warren. FoSow sign* 

CATCH THE spirit! Arts 4 crafts 
show Sat. Nov. 9, 9 to 4. Domino'* 
Farms, Ann Arbor, US 23. exit 41 

200 ceramic mokis, $5 each. All tor: 

$400. Good mold*, 313-537-4633 \ 

CRAFTERS NEEDED 
Nov. 17.Sun. KofCHal. 21*00 Mkl-
dlebelt Rd. Farmington HMs. Spaces 
$35 4 $40. Contact Pat TerteSng 

810-474*439. 

CRAFTERS OF handmad* items 
wanted (or 5th Annual Show in 
HoweV on SaL Nov 30. Part ol 

weekend festival. (610) 227-3937 

A : * . - I- . . , "-- . . A 
JyCRAFT SHOW 
' . ' • " i " Over 200 Craft Booths 

* FREE SHUTTLE 6US 
from local businesses 
watch for sign* 

.-. * Admission • $2 
SATURDAY, NOV. 9th 

9am r4pfin 
SALINE HIGH SCHOOL 

7190 North Mapfe Rd. Seine 
Exit 94 from US-23, 6 m*e* 

/ west on US 12 to.Salna 

SUNFLOWER CRAFT Sale; Nov. 9,:-. 
I0am-4pm. 45800 Hanford, Canton. ' 
N. Of Ford, W. on Hanford 

, * * * A World Of 
Opportunity 
Awaits ; 

There Is a world o f opportunity wailing for yoli at Jant-
King. Janl-King is the largest commercial cleaning 
franchisor In the world arid ts backed wl lh twenty seven ( ^ 
years ofexperierKe. Jflni-Klhg pirovidesprofesslonaJ * 
(raining, Mart-up contracts, equipment leading, insurance 
and much more, Franchise opportunities range f rom 
$1,000 to $ 8 0 , 0 0 0 + , depending oh area purchased. Call 
now and join the best in ihe businew. 

(810)879-1900; 
}' l| 

w- • • • ' : * 
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ArtitCnfti 

. .--ART 4CrTAFT8HOWS 
'••-••'• i ¥ i " f " * * M -
• . Bright High 6cboo» 

•.,;.:.,:-. Fib. » -A-Aj r t 86'..".• • 
.,• H*rt*nd High School . 

April. S -. Fenlon Hgh School 
• ^ y ^ f Aug 23-84. 

. ..Downtam Mackinaw City • 
£ • * * " * » . o, ̂ ,, ^ 4pplcW0f»»: 
S***<*r Promotion*, PO Box 185. 
MirtarA Mt 48353. (517) S46-S450 
V: . FAX 517)54*0438 

TOY TRAIN SHOW. November 10. 
1Um-3prru Steven C*c«nskl 
Otureh. 14835 Eleven M*e Rd., 
Warren, Mi. Admission J1.50. 

.SUNOAY. NOV. 10th, Tpm 
PREVIEW AT NOOrT 

ANTIOUES & COLLECTIBLES 
AUCTION 

Saturday. Nov. «. 1996. al io»m 
Carleton, Michigan 

like 1-875. 8. Ol Delrod. Ml,;10 
•vt 5-go W. <4 bft id VFW Hal. 

lAttrwCalkry 
JM*W Niewfcst l i f t 

MtttipM. / . 
"l*twr<«>,Hiiiw>if 1«> 
» i « i i « r « * 
I****** Qct*«r ira 
^HKIVAUTPAWCJNC 
* ' AUSAUDATU 

Exhibit ion Hours 
fcUKfeMatoM-^-.-fcMia.-fcMM'-
t«M% m»rtw W W l u i t H f a . 
I M % Ntttafcw 11* *:*» Km. tit fM. 
Tm««s Mi?f*|f 1»—^.tJiMk-fcltpJi. 
M M i ) i Nenoiw I Ha—Mi am-ftlifm. 
TWi*«»Hiii«liM4tt- M I U L ^ ^ a . 

n/f>A«tf<,irtDMiauf>t«JM;fw»roisiS • 

* Featuring selected fine orti and furniture from the Estate of 
'frank Donovan Sr., a prominent Crosse Pointe, Ml attorney. 

; JtATURiNG FINS WORKS Of ANY SY OLAf W0CHOMT, MYRON 
&AM.OW, AUCU$N-]EAN GAUOIN, IMILE GUVFPI, ROBMT HOMON, 
DOUGLAJ ARTHUR T U O . FRANCOIS GALL, HUCHTE LEE .SMITH, 
BARON DE TORE N1KOLAUS CEDERSTROM. 8 R O N Z I SCULPTURK BY 
DU8CHS, WCAW.T, OROOOT. 

W E P T T T N A L FURNITURE INCLUDING A SHERATON MAHOGANY 
K N « H O L £ DESK, 19TH C. AMERICAN YEW W O O D HUTCH, 19TH C. 
IRISH MAHOGANY 0ROP-UAF TABU, AMERICAN EMPIRE BOOKCASE, 
CIRCA 1 8 » ENGLISH MAHOGANY CHEST OF DRAWERS, FRFNCH 
19TH C . AUBUSSON SETTEE, CIRCA 1890 COLONIAL MFG. CO. TALL 
CASE CLOCK, LATE 1 9 T H C . GERMAN BURL WALNUT K SATINWOOD 
TABU, STELLA MAHOGANY CASE DOUBLE-COMB DISC MUSIC BOX, 
BAKW O W I N G SET A N D SOFAS. . 

VARIETY OF STERUNC SILVER: GEORGE HI TEA URN, PAIR OF GORHAM 
CANDELABRA DATED 1868, K FLATWARE BY GORHAM ' G O L D E N 
MEDICR, TANSDOWNE", WALLACE 'GRAND BAROQUE*, W O O D K 
HUGHES - U N D I N E ' , TIFFANY 'RENAISSANCE', 8IRKS 'GEORGE II 
W A I N * CIRCA I 8 5 S RUSSIAN FLATWARE BY ANOREY KOYATSKY. 
CHINESE EXPORT PORCELAIN, 'BASKETWEAVE* PATTERN CUT GLASS 
PUNCH ROWL, I9TH C. FRENCH DORE BRONZE K CRYSTAL 
TANTALUS. 

-FRIOAY FEATURES COLLECTIONS OF PFWABC, QUIMPEP. K PRE-
COLUMBIAN POTTERY, HUMMEL K LLADRO FIGURES, AUTOGRAPHED 

. BASE8AUS: HER1N0 'QUEEN VICTORIA*, COPELAND SPOOE 'SLUE 
' 8 0 W P O T ' , ROYAL CROWN DERBY 'OLD IMARI* & 'OLDE AVESBURY* 

DINNER SERVICE O N SATURDAY; EXTENSIVE MFJSSEN FIGURINE 
COLLECTION. AFRICAN W O O D CARVINGS; QUALITY ORIENTAL RUGS 
A N D FINE IEWELRY O N SUNDAY. 

T V » * - • - * , - . • ' • 

. .409 t * i t Jiff*r*on A V M H M • Detroit, Michigan 46226 
^ ( 3 1 3 ) 96342JS «»-963425« • Fax (313) 963 6199 
^ '' • ' • (Acfo$s from the Ren Gen) .„ . . . 

mmm****** 
Auetiori Sukt 

ANTIQUE ESTATE AUCTION 
Ff l l . NOV. 8 AT 6:00 PM • 

SUN, NOV. 10. AT 18:00 NOON 

NOV. 6th: Wide v«/1*ty of Item* lo 
holude coSection of <*d vtoan«, 
can**, eword* & b*yor*t». railroad 
spittoon & l*/tt*rr*. r*4oi-*hort-
wave*, Jewelry, crystal, chine. #tc. 
SUN.. NOY. 10th: Furniture of a l 
types, */t glass, early 8faJ«fd»hjrt. 
painting* 6 print*, iwfyboxit, 6 Erti 
W«l»rcotor». Art pottiry. RoiivMi, 
«oek* 6 witcfw* - »omi pirtt, chioi 
W indudi dkirnr Ml*. <*MU. 6 NgNy 
ditiribli K«rrit of i l ivpi*; 

350 LOTS.EACH DAY! 
Privi«w:.Nov.:-7, «. 9V 18 » 6pm 

No Bwirt'PfimJgm.'• 
TERMS: C»*h. chick. C«dl C««l. 

FREE CATALOGS. 
•-, THOMAS SCHMIDT 
* . ANTIQUE V1UAOE 

7099 McKMn Rd.. YptMntf. Ml 
313-4854606 . Fix: 313-4654677 
DIRECTIONS: 1-94 to Exit 187, 8. T 
rrv̂ f to.Tixtfi, WMt '4 mM to 
McKeaA, S. 1 nd i 16 Auctiori-' • 

AUCTION 
SAT. NOV9TH. 7PM 

Plymomh Mich Cultural Ciolif, 525 
Farmer. *x»r» opan al 6pm. Antiquis, 
co«ctt>W»: giauwiri, utabie rt«mi, 
outdoor 6 Qvaga Hams, houwhoW, 
furhiluri,, Mch«n »im». 100"» Of 
urVislid 6 unpacked items win a/rrv* 
day of auction. Bring 8 irieoOs & a 
tnxk. Another auction by J.C. Auction 
Services Inc. Ca*h. Master Card. 
w a . checks w«i 10. 

313-451-7444 

ESTATE JEWELRY, fine art» & col
lectibles AUCTION 3 eilales in t. 
Frl. Nov. 15. 6 pm. Early viewinfl 
start* 10 am that morning. Over 250 
pieces win be auctioned including: 17 
ct. total weight ciamond broach. 4.9 
<ct emerald cut diamond. wpofWe, 
ruby & emerald rings. Pendants. 
bracelets, broach* & many other 
antique pieces.. ' 
Original carved bone tusks form the 
movie Twins. Signed Liberaoe'bunch 
bowl Orientals.. Item* Victorian lo 
present. Gleen Riirigh, Auctioneer. 
No" buyer* premrums. 

MILL POND AUCTION 
GALLERY 

217 W. MAIN ST. 
. BRIGHTON. Ml. 

(ACROSS FROM MILL POND) 
1810)829-8686 

FORT KNOX SELF STORAGE 
39205 Ford Rd.; Westtand 

(313) 981O700 
Sal.. Nov. 16: 12 Noon 
Al units contain misc. 

household goods. 
Unit 1020. Nicole Read. #068. Geor. 
gianni Hoffman, t i l l . Dawn Elbofi. 
• 114; Ursula Reeves. 1124, WSham 
Golden. IH. f218. GerakSneValenle. 
#839. Kevin Tumef. #250, Sedrick 
Armstrong. #265. Comrn. Tech. 
»322. Steven Bowling. #352; Joann 
W l . #365. Richard Botton. #360. 
Christopher Zsccaria. #399, Richard 
Brrtton. #423. Robert Lee..- #425 
George Wafion. 

AudwnSiki 

FRI; 7PM 
COLLECTIBLE A HOUSEHOLD 

. 6069 Date Kwy.. Waierkxd 
B1O673-7180 

, NOTKlE OF PUBLIC 8ALe 
Notice is hireby grven by l># undtr' 
Honed thai on Frtdey. November 6, 
1996. it 9:30 AM. *> 934 Ann Arbor 
Rd. Ptymoulh, Ml. 46170. apublo 
•uotionol ** Folowlng vehMe^) w« 
bihiioi -, ^::,'-.v;.;;:••:--• ;.-
SUBARU, 1969. BTM': .-
JRKA73A5KC708516 
CAOILLAC. 1960r v'-'•'-••-. 
60696A9170362 : 
VOtKSWAOON. 1964. Rabbit 
1VWOCOI77EV097046 . 
OLDSM06ILE, 1968, CutUss ' 
1G3NF54D5JM217386 
BUl'Ck, 1977 ;• 
4237JH419017 
BUrCK. 1965. Rrverti • " 
1G4EZ57Y4FE457664: : 
MERCURY. 1966. Marquis 
8ME8P95FXG)($94768 
OATEO. Nov. 1. 1996 > . 
Byi. Pfymouttv Twp. Pofci Dipt 

r SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN • 
"' ••'• AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC & DEALERS 
WELCOME 

Moo & Thur* Evenings 6:30prn 
Fleet Lease, dealer Consign-
men!. Bank Repos. New car 
Trade-ins Arrived: Late model 
Ford Tauruses 

Reserved Number* 
Prompt Service 

Pick-up 8 Detvery Service 
25 yrs. Automotive Experience 

9200 N. Telegraph 
Canton. Ml 

Phone: 313-566-8998 
FAX- 313-5863503 

TWO-DAY. 
ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE 

AUCTION 
Sun. Nov.-10 - 12 Noon 

Mon. NOV. 11 • 6pm -
Local 1264. UAW HaH 

745Q 15M0e Rd. 
("• Mile W. 61 Van Dyke) 

Sterling Heights 

SUNOAY • Vintage . inens. ouiBS. 
clothing & accessories, dots, doll lur-
rvture a more. 

MONDAY - A wide variety of colect-
iUe items inckjding post cards.paper, 
glassware, books 4 furniture.. 
Call MONDAY after 1pm': 

810-854-3798 

iT«lRummi|eSik/ 
iMffeaMirtets 

FLEA MARKET every. Tues.. 6am-
3pm. DAV Hal 47386 Dequindre, N. 
ol • Auburn Rd. Dealer spaces $9. 

. 810-680-1615 

rjTi|Ru*ufeS«W 
JiyFleObrkHi 
. . • •*••«• 
CHURCH RUMMAGE 8ALE 

First Unrled Methodwl v 
Church oJWayni 

(acroii bom Wayne Poet Office) 
Fd, Nov, 6.; 9am to 5pm 

8ai. Nov.-9.. 9*m to 12pm noon 
Sal. 52.60 • I 

, NOT IN PLUS 
v ; • -\i 

HUGE Runmigey Bake SeJe-Thurs. 
11/7. *30im-7:30pm. Troy ComrmK 
nity.Center. Troy CMc Center, 620 
W. Big Beaver. Cash Only 

RUMMAGE SALE • CROSS Of 
CHRI8T LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
Thur*. Nov, 7,9-4. Fit Nov. 6,9-18. 
1100Lor»Pkwfld..B>oom6e»dHI»*. 

RUMMAGE 8ALE 
••* '. Si. Paul Luthem- . 

201 Elm. Northvlte 
2 block* S Of 6 M»9. 1 block W ol 
Certttf. behind Shopping Center 
Market.-, . - : : - : * ••..-„• 

• : Friday, Nov 15 9-4 & •' 
Saturday. Nov 16 9-1. Bag SaM. 

ABSOLUTE BLOWOUT . 
- E S T A T E SALE 

Fri-SiL Nov 8-9, 10-4pm. 
21300 Frazer, Southfield 
<S of 9 M * ; E, of Lahser Rdi 

Brief listing: Soli, toveseal pine laNe 
A chair*, queansize wilerbed. bed
room M L color T.V."*. almond side-by-
side refrigerator, Ireeier, desk, linen, 
ctothina household 4 Mchen Rem*. 
Lots of old pictures irames. books, 
tools, gas generator, snowNower, etc. 
P.8. hems In storage, to be brought 
Over, not yet known at thr* time! 

Estate Sales by Debtye 
Need A Sale? : 

GaH 313-538-293& 

/ 
ml .ACQUIRING & 
SSi SELLING 

QUALITY FURNITURE, 
DeCORATrVE ACCESSORES 

AND ANTIQUES: v 
One ltem:"of a House' Fu» 
Consign In Our Showroom 

OR 
We Manage arid Conduct 

In-Home. Sales 
CaX For Details 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 .Grand FVver, Farmington 
Every Day. 10AM-6PM 

Sunday 18-4PM 
'Serving You Since 1961 

s immzii / 
ALMOND FORMICA Parsons table. 
5- x 36*. White Formica TV stand 
w/glass doors. Oriental rugs, different 
sizes and color*. Smal antique desk, 
(keyhole front). Al„ excellent corxt-
tioa (610)647-2229 

m EiUte8ik« 

AMAZING 
3 MORE SALES! 

•v- :: : : : B y - \ •,..-;;:•: 
Evorythlng Goes 

: I I . Frt^Sit-Nov e-9,:1<M 
2438 Worchester Dr. 

W. BloomfiekJ, N. off Lone Pini. 
E: of Middiebeli. t ik i Ogden.. 
. MOVING TO W N v l f l > 

EVERYTHING GO*?,.; ."' 
Indudino: Formal pecan ovy»g 
room set by Hervidon * sofa, arm 
chair*, A tables by Drtxtt •. cool 
¢ ^ barrel gam** Ubte 4 chair* t 
wal unR* M sUi bedroom set • 
drop leaf table 6 chair* • sofa 8. 
loveseat« pebo set • sofa bed • 
desk* •.haa labu a mlrtor» com
mode • T.V.'s • buffet • artwork • 
lawnmower & tool* • Schwlnn Ajr> 
dyne • Noritake chm* . UohsA 
household 8 garage • women* 
doWng » jewelry. >. morel. 

#8 ;FrV^Nov 'e -9 . . 1W 
<&5i\ Gitehrest' 

Farmington Mis, W. off of 
.Middlebe«, between' North-
^ wre«ttrivHwy 8. 14 M#e 

-COMPLETE ESTATE GOES 
Ful S>n cherry bedroom set » 
queen tee bedroom sei • cherry 
drtng room set • aneque oak Vc-
boia • French secfcnal • marble 
top table* » SO** oV*fle • Hpiop 
table & anbque stand • tool shop.# 
garage 6 town eojipt • oM Singer 
. cheat Ireeier«T, V.'» • ea ekx*; 
& steamer trunk* • pottery * *ier-
ing A sirver plites » antique acces-
*or«st Remington 4-10/22 over/ 
under • rnusehokl • Morel 

l 3 . 6 s t N w J . I M 
Surt Nov 10. 11-4 

5125 Middiebeli 
W. Bioomneid. eastside of MidcBe-
ben btwn Walnut Lke 6 Lone Pine 

COMPLETE ESTATE 
PLUS HOUSE MUST GO! 

Include*: new $6000 sectional 
sofa • custom king-siie bedroom 
set« custom twthsUi boys bed
room set • several tables A chair* 
* pine trmotre & dining table with 
matching hutch •. French dining 
room, set with china * games 
table & chaff* • 8 roBed arm sofas 
* Deco bedroom set • mahogany 
bedroom set* artwork • maple 
dining room set. hutch. & tables • 
antique'oak'cabinet > rug* » 
Rattan patio set • tons of 
designer doming • women* 4 
cMdrens, fine jewelry, tons of 
great house hold misc. * 8 stores. 
* 2 fridges » dishwasher • smalt 
Sub-zero » a« hoose parts • win
dows • door* • barn • corral • fix
tures • landscaping 6 more! 

^ 810655-0053. 610-901-5050 ^ 

BRIGHTON. 5300 Huskey Ct. off of 
96/Pieasaht VeHey. Fri-SaL. J O-ttxri. 
Hehredon 6 pc. king canopy bed set 
cining room" table. 10 matching 
chairs, buffet, brass china cabinet. 1 
of a kind. Misc. 610-2254012 

AN ̂ STATl= SALE 

22600 
eOVENTRY 

WOODS 
••SOUTHFIELP 
COVENTRY WOODS runs 
east off Bell Road, between 
West 13 Mile Road*. West 
11 Mil* Boad (1-696). BeH 
Road; la midway: between 
Lahsef' Road 4 Telegraph, 

FRIDAY i SATURDAY 
p.;00 a.m. to 4 p.m.) v 

UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY OVAL 
SOFA.'.WITH CURVED SOFA 
TABLES 6 LUCITE LAMPS! OAK 
OE8K HAS 'HIGHBACK CHAIRS; 
HIDE-A-BED W BUCK * VVHtTtT; 
LEATHER LOUNGE CHAIR: 
LIGHTED CHINA CABINET 4 
LIGHTED CURIOr MICROWAVE: 
COLOR T.V.; BEDROOM FURNf. 
TURE:„010 OILS « OTHER ART
WORK;: CHINA: JEWELRY: a 
MISCELLANY!! 

/A; 81¾ SAtES 
t Schecter/313-838-6083 

810-661-8842 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

. Fri. Nov 6. 10-4pm 
27780 AbWngton ' 

Take Lahser to Winchester (1iv» 
Mfe). oo E. to first slop sign, 
which is Abbington, go S. one 
short block to'address. 

•ADORABLE HOME FIU.EL. 
WITH VERY NICE THINGS!" • 

Content* Include: 
, .3 .solas * Union National 

Country French dWhg * e i - : 
'•.. with breaklroni • dinette set -

with table 6 chair* «, era-
denia. i mirror. • rocker t . 
detk* A chairs* mierowave 
• wonderful collectibles 

; Including sets of china. 
*3ver. crystal 6 8 silver lea ' 
sets • . dcthes » imens. 
Much, much mote! -. 

Priced To Sei! • 1 Day OnM 
Iris Kaufman 810^86-7723 

Associate Member 
International Sooety of Appraiser* 

RELOCATION tore** very reason
able prices on quality furniture, appli
ances, pottery, glassware: dothkw. 
household 6 sporting good*. Nov.? 
& 10. 10am tov6pm..6399 Grynde-
bourne, vt mOe N. ol Square Lake, '•% 
rnie W. <K CoOBdge. H is of Cham-
wood Sub: - . 810-879-3238 

; ANOTHER BIG: 
ESTATE SALE : 

Friday & Saturday, 
Nov. 8 4 9, 10-5 

LIVING ROOM: Sectional 
sofa; coffee, lamp & sofa 
tables, occasional chair & 
lamps.' -' - , :;'-/:.;--• 
DfNJNQ R O O M ! 
MAHOGANY Duncan Phyf* 
table, chairs, chinarcabinet 
& buffet,- -.: 
KITCHEN: Refrioerator 4 
eloVf».-'../.:••-•.-:<••.- : ^ :

: v 
SEDROOM; Circa 1940 
yanlty, bench, chest and 
complete double bed. : • 
BEDROOM: French Provin
cial chest & complete 
doubje bed & night stand. 

ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
MAHOGANY nesiinp laWes, 
antique sewing cabinet) 
china, crystal and silver. 
Drafting board, pictures. LP 
records, brass & glass 
tables, jewelry, washer «Y 
dryer. Lots\of household 
mlstf. / 
--\-:\ 19312 llene 

North 6« 7 Mile Rd. 
2 blocks West of 

Wyoming 
Sale by 

Liliy M. & Co. 
ESTATE SALE 

• D o n ' t miss! 
. November 8-9-10/Barrv4pm. 

31685 Nfaton. 8everly Hits 
. (W oO SoutNjeld Rd between 

13 6 14 Mile. Beve/ty lo Ntxon. 
S on Nixon, watch for signs).. 

Ful house.- basement & garage. Fea
turing Limoges. RS Prussia. Cam
bridge. Lenox, and much more misc 
glassware, many pots 6 pans & Mch-
errware. at appliances, .mahagony 
bedroom set 6 other furniture. Dining 
room set electronic beds, paintings & 
will hangings. Baldwin organ. 
Jacobsen snowbiower. many loots oU 
& new. old toys, costumer Jewelry, old 
boy scoul old train set.. Christmas 
decor. tnens.S vintage clothing, old 
fishing poles, items loo many to 
fist 

DON'T MISS! 
Richard & Lynn Ace • 

Number at sale 810-646-2026 

SCIO FARM ESTATES. 
Ann Arbor. 330 Appte. Sal . Nov. 9. 
9:00-4:00. Sun Nov. 10.. 10.00-3:00. 

Cktfiing. Crafts 6 Supptes. 
. Housewares. Linens, etc. ' 

EXCELLENT 
ESTATE 

: Friday & Saturday, 
N 0 Y v 8 & ^ , 50r4 
^193 Suncrest'br. 

Colon/ Club Coodos 
Bjoomfleld Tw>. 

(between 14 8 1$ MM. 
• • - ; / W. 0« Inkslerj•--.•, 

. A coi^ctoc'i'home with lot* of 
beauUuf things: MGM French 
chair* 8 sofi. Urge seal* 
Grand Rapid* drtpUy cabinet. 
Baker oriental cocktaitibl*. ori-
ental J, gemston* t»We*. vivid, 
blue s * 18*15 Chinese rug. 

. other' oriinfal - rug*, pair of 
Bombay chest*, French nan* 
paimed. marble-top commode.' • 
French vteine. set of French 
Chairs, oriental dining table. 
John Whttecomb French bed
room, gill mirror*, ait figurine*. 
Dresden & Meissen, hgorai 
lamp, lustre.lamp, several sets 
ol ormerware. large service of 
Biue Danube. ***•*(. crystal, 
inens. ant^ue tables 6 chaff*.. 
plus lot* of household 8 per
sonal rrusc. A good sale lor col
lectors 6 dealers. 

see.You There! . 

EDMUND 
FRANK & GO, 

LIQUIDATORS & APPRAISERS 

(313)669-5555 
, _ NUMBERS AT 9 AM. ^ 

^ • . r 
ESTATE SALES 
& LIQUIDATIONS 

•CONDUCTED BY -
THE YELLOW ROSE 1 COMPANY 

Shirley Rose 313-425-4826 

. IN HOUSE SALES BY.. 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
Buy Outs 4 Liquidations 

••. tow Rates! 

WELL KfKWN-EXPERlENCED 

Ask for: Helena i EUy 

(810) 626-6915. 661-4089 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for youl 

313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 

/»" 
- i-
.V, 1 1-: 
. 1 * 

HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUII>€ 
DEADUNES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY E0ITIQN TO PLACE YOUR AD CAU (313) 591-0900 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADD VC. 

| Air Cooditioning 

AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING 
Sales • Service • Installations 

Humidifiers • Dud Work « Refrig. 
"' Low Rales! lie. A Ins. 

Financing Aval 313-937-0765 

m Asphalt/ 
B^ktoppini 

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT CO. 
• 'Residential • Commerciaf ••.'•' 
" ' ' Paving * Repairs • Sealcoal 
Free Estfnates- 8 tO-888-5900 

A a TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
- Guaranteed Free Estimates 

Peter Mauti. 80154 Riverside' 
•" Lrvonia - 810-476-1565 

CUSTOM BRICK 
T CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

Specializing in an types of repairs: 
Chimneys..Porches. Sidewalks .-

. ' Additions. Steps. Glass Block 
. ••:•••• Referrals Available. 

-.t*v 
FREE ESTIMATES 

810-477-9673 
A 6 K MASONRY - Repairs 8 AJtef-
ations. Chimneys. Porches. Drive
ways.- Pabos. tuck Pointing. Free 
Est: <313) 54J-0023 313-249-5490 

ALL BLOCK. 8RICK, foundation 4 
concrete work. Repairs, alterations:: 
Large or Smal Jobs. Uc. & Ins Free 
Est. Cal anytime -'. (8irj)476-8602 

ALL CEMENT. Driveways. SfcJewafcs, 
Parking Lots, etc New A repairs. 

810-47^2600 
6APITOL CONCRETE 

Cement 4 Masonry 
•. AH Repairs • Smal or large 
tOnVewayS . • Residential • 
• Patios • Commercial -

'» Step* - - • Industrial .. 
» Footings '.•':.. « Fast, efffcienl . 
• Porches '• * Licensed . •"•• . 
• Floors • Insured 

- • Baekhoe Work -
Work Mysell . ;Free Estimate* 
810-348-0066 610-474-1714 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION -
Brick Block 6 Cement Work, 
Porches: Chimney*. Dr. Way*. 
Free Est 313-537-1633 

K-OAK CHRISTIAN Construction 
Al type* cement work. Drives. 
oarage*, porches, chimney'*. 
Repteced a febu* Cal for'any home 
improvement need. 810-978-8013 

PAISANO CONSTRUCTION 
85 iti. experience. Licensed insured. 
Driveways, pafios. porches, bricks. 
et<. Llvonje. {810)473-1161 

AOOfTIONS PLUS. INC 
frkeuifu) eottebns. HKher*. brths. 
custom home renovMons. FlirVdseign 
•seistance. Ucyins. 313-789-0042 

ADO NEEOCO SPACE 
lo jrour home. Turn your basement 
Into.family room, rec room, fm*shed 

or beoYoomfil. 
INGENUITIES 

UcAw. (313) 456-33» 

Into.family room. 
laundry, ttortde < 

ot/roooRi 
rf 
' •"•^ A FAMILY BUSINESS 

AON DUGAS BLDQ, 
v-**'8646 CROWN. IfVONiA 
V* -> A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
**^TAlfWfAY8 m RA1IN08 
-iJfCHENS-VANITieS-COUNTERS 
•-»»EM%NT8JDOOflS WBWOWS 
• ^ i f ^TORE RENOVATION 
U C * lr>» 86 yr* eipenence 

:^313-421-5526 
ijm : ?& ALEX LUKASIK 
- £ CONST. CO. 
KEfrtn end bath remod-
ePg, peirrtiog, rooflrtg, new 
iajftslructtofv Lioerwed & 

• BMred. (810) »7-3942 

i;;5cNT (JC^STRUCTrON 
• W f • * your Comrn 6 Ree, need*: 

• -7&^*««**>'. /»»<«*» 
' ) ¾ h»W#. d*WfMiji*l. >nd Np/i 
I v i ; * Qvm+t Wb»* . 
'v . ^1400-9^0110¾ 

' F tWLMMi* • m»urid 

''.-!»•»• 

XX 

COMPLETE 

BASEMENT 
REMODELING 
Scholl Carp îitry 

Uc. & (ns.313-728-2276 

EVANS BUILDING COMPANY 
Additions • Rec-Rooms • Garages 
Dormers. ALL Home Remodeling-' 

UeAw. . (810) 791-3955 

KITCHENS. BATHS, eouhtertop*. 
additions. Rec rooms. Wm. 
McNamara (313) 459-2186 

I J C O U R E SERVICES 
Cortstructioh & Remodeling. 85 yrs. 
Eip. Uc.- & Ins. Roofing 6 Gutters: 
Doors. Windows S Siding: Cements 
Srick Work: Plumbing & Electrical: 
Complete start to finish. Free Est 

(810) 354-5635 or 354-3213 

MARS BLDG CO. • ReaUComml 
Additions. Kitchen. Dormers, Rec 

Room. Bath. Siding. Free est 
Prompt service. 313-538-8666 

• P A C H O T A ' S * 
CONSTRUCTION 

31430 Pierce. Garden City 
Addrtions. Garage. Kitchens, -
Baths. Basement Windows. 

Doors, eic. ' 
.Lie. S Ins. 3 l3 r42g-632 ty 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN & 8am Spe-
dafists. Al Remodeling,' Formic* 8 
Laminate. Vis* 4 Mastercard. 

(810)476-0011 
' (313)835h8610 . : 

•SRK^ 
'••• • CONSTRUCTION CO.* 
Complete Construction Services 

New Conslruction • 
Remodeling & Additions 

.BATHS 
•'.•'."" .KITCHENS-

, •BASEMENTS. 
. ' .UC. 4 INS. : 

* Robert SchwarU • 

810 553-2737 
.THOR CONSTRUCTION 

Comrn. Res.. Remodel Repair 
One cal does a a m -

fc. & ms. 313-866-6400 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
Rough 8 Fifrth, Aneretion*. DrywaJI, 
Counlertop*. Door* 6 Window*, 
Plumbing 4 Electric. 313-942-8856 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY 
Batti, :• Basement* • Kitchens 

Holiday Rates" • Free est Guar. . 
T5yr». Erp , Uc.. 610-476-8559 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addbons, Kitchen*. Drywa* 

Closet*, pantries, basements, trim 
NO |Ob «0 »m*l! UC. 313-528-8563 

CARPENTRY • Repair* to Complete 
Home Improvements. Licensed 6 
Insured Suitder. Can John at: 

(313) 588-5401 

CARTER 
CONSTRUCTION 

• . Speciiiiiing In: 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Brad Carter 
(313) 4904031 

DON PARE • Fwehid Gvyttmy. 
Speoeitfng in wtoheni, beehroowia 6 
bieement*. Licenced 4 ineurid Cea 
for free eeUme**. 313-866-M41 

(810)47 
O i l * 

-71-2600 
(313)636-6610 

Rec room*. Beeement*. K4ch*n«, 
Bemroom*. New 6 Repair* 

IE Omb4 

ALPINf CARPtTT 4 Uphoiefery. 
Trupk mM, Met oYytng ewne <Swf. 8 
rm* 4 ha« »36, Sofa 830. LOv«ee« 
»86. AleO bo***A*r» 313-4884066 

aCAft MASTtR CARPCT 
- CLEANING W**i»neWCormw>ciil 
I Deep ettem 4 r*«*or*4 w 2̂ hr. 
\ dryms »me. (313) 539463» 

•AAA CARPET-
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expeti Inst; 6 Quality pad avail. 
Seams. Bums. Rest/etching. Pel 
6 Waier Damage. Squeaky Floors. 
Ceramic 4 Marble. Inst 6 Repair. 
Same Day Serv. Al Work Guar. 
Thank you lor 22 yrs. of loyalty. 

810-626-4901 

Ghirtiheys 
Bum New 4 Repair ' 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citiieo discount 

Licensed 4 Insured -

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 ; 
313-292-7722 

4814 Woodward Aye. Oak park. Ml 
CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cleaned. 
Screened. New. AA - Rool Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc Uc. Ins. Since 
1958. Crown Contracting. 48910 W. 
10 Mae. NovL 
313-427-3961 810-344-4577 

MILLERS CLEAN SWEEP: 
Chimney Cleaning Service 

A clean chimney is a safe chimney. 
: B* Miller -313-788-7374 

Cleaning Seryice 

A-l COMMERCIAL CLEANING 
. QUAUTY WORK. -

. FREE ESTIMATES . . 
810-473-0833 . ! 

COMMERCIAURESIDENTtAL 
4 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL • 

BONDEOilNSUREDmEFERENCES 
* FREE ESTIMATES * . 

K 4 S JANITORIAL SERVIC6 
(313) 595-1967 • (313) 981-6403 

FINISHING TOUCH INTERIORS Is 
running a special price for house 
cleaning. Please caJf for your free 
estlmale: .; (313) 641-6657 

KIRKLANO OFFICE 
CLEANING SERVICE 
REASONABLE RATES 

313478-4106 

TIREO? TOO BUSY? 
Let me do the cleaning'for you. 

6AM-7PM. Mon-Frl 
."." Can (810) 355-4775 .--: 

ClMkfeptir 

CLOCK REPAIR. ALL VARIETIES 
Grandfatw, Wal. Marie, Cuokoo, '. 
Arrrversary COMPLETE SERVICE. 
dock *rxf Wood Origin* 
24634 5-M*e. Redtord. 313-855-1561 

f i |Cooptit<rSir«t 
l S w n « 

COMPUTER - SYSTEMS 
Repeir « Upgrades •Networking 

Master CNE - John: 
(313) 3664350 or (313) 699-4T63 

MP Doore/Servk* 

BRENNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS 
SALE&'SERVICE 

Spede«j(ng in Wood • Inljtrt 
Steel • Storni • Doorweie. 

80 yr. prof, tarpemer 313-534-5787 

elfrmwajr Repair 

ORIVeWAYS 4 YARD 
Regradid • Stone^MI (preading 

Y i M prep tor t ied .Tree pUrmng 
2S yr* itp/Weh; (810) 750^4466 • DrYwtll 

ORYWALL SERVICE 
• New Cenetrudien • Reswir* • 

• T*iti#trig » 30 yr* enpertenoe • 
Free Ealimetis (810) 373-3361 

REPAIRS ARE MY SPECIALTY 
C«*>g», wen*, garagw; anything 

m drywaa » *%, enperienoe. 
Cat Jerry. (313) 531-0066 

BHIF B 1 i « j . l . . l UJ6LUKM 

CAPITAL ELCCTRfC 
rm tjrp*94 &9&JKH1 MblnQ. DO flTf OWfr 
wOi% U c m Int., Af. dMoAjiiit, fr*H 
eet 7-dtyV84fv. 1-600-853-1638. 

E&M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 6 Insured. Free Estimates 
A l types ol electrical inslaiabons and 
repair*. Residential 4- Commercial. 

(810) 398-1600 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
City certification. Violations cor
rected. Service changes or any smal 
(ob. Free, estimates. 313-488-6080 

LET ULTRA Electric take care of 
your electrical needs. Hot tubs. 
padde fans, updating your home lo 
required codes. We wre hew and old 
homes. Grve us a cal. Builders wel
come. Licensed 4 insured. 

. - . - . - (313) 480-0519 

*ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting 4 Suppfie* 

Re*. 4 Comt «33980 Van Bom. 
Wayne -' .313-781-4080 

Eccavating/Backboe 

* * * * > • • • * * • 
BACK HOE.OOZER.BOBCAT 
With or Without Operator 

For Hiri........... .,.:.(313) 721-7466 
Mobile Phone-..^-.(313) 408-0655 

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING, sewer, 
water fines, parking lots, septic tanks, 
drains, brick paving cement removal. 
Reasonable. Uc 3134384731 

B Fence* 

0 4 D QuaBy Fence - Cha in* * , 
custom wood, deck hole ovosng. 
repass, custom dog kennels. Lie W l 
beat any written est! 8104774353 

m Firewood 

AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD 
SEASONED RED OAK 

.1 Face Cord approx 4 x 8 x 16 
Del/Staking aval.- (810) 435-6988 

A FIREWOOD 4 COAL 
^t j f tvSeasoned Hardwood 4 

9 ^ Birch. Soft 4 Hard Coat. 
^ ^ PiekupAdelveryaviilibli. 
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

6J04744988 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONED 1 yr. spS 
mixed hardwood- $S9rtaoi cord piokr 
up. Smaler amounts aval. Detvery 
avai. CanlorvYiearby areas. 39474 
Cherry Hi. Canton. 313-9814630 

. ADMIRE YOUR FIRE r 

SUPER WELL SEASONED. 
HARD . BIRCH • FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES 810474-6914 
QUALITY SINCE 1946 

AA1 HOSKINS, INC. - Mixed hard
wood ISO; Fruit 565. Delivered 4 
Dumped Cash onfy-No check*. Cal 

(810) 4774956 

MICK 4 OAGO FIREWOOO 
. Seasoned mixed firewood, 855 
>4x8x16-l8" Cord. Pk* up Of 
dettvery. (810) 47.1-5039 

PRE-WlNTER SPECIAL! Season 
sput hardwood. 3 cords »140, plus 
deSvery. 8 cord deBvered.. 195. 
4x8x16.8104774594.313-9464837 

SEASONED FIREWOOO 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Free Delivery, Sticking Extra 
»60 Cord (4' x 8') (610) 356-0996 

SEASONEO OAK firewood. »55 a 
l a c e cord d e l i v e r e d . 
517-0546477» 

UNITED FIREWOOD 
Seasoned Herdwood. (50 race cord. 
(4x6). (limied ditvery Oeklexid Cty.) 
(313) 563-7606 Of (313) 786-1346 

8 YEARS. Dry Oik. 160 / fio* COrd. 8 
for »110. 4 x 8 x 16-16 

810-4664076. or 81^880-2863 

BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS 
^ ^ ^ _ i n i i I I * i ^ J i M ^ * « ifc ^m - i , i • n • wwtmVmWQFm « neVWpp 
ln«. • 313-M1-3331 

HAROWOOO FLOOR* 
Reaeonibie rate* Sanding, re'in-
ishrng. cvtkxrt ttiin*, rep***. c*d 6 
new noor*. Insured (313) »«84040 

NATURAL WCOO FLOOR8 

* S**!^L • 
• RejeSOfMOn 

meured • (610) 674717» 

L 2 H € N W A N *.Ae>QC,IAYE$ 
niftliwod Fkjortnj Spioiiiiefi 

313-425-0001 

GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF 
Gah-anUed bottom edges installed 

with wealhertrip. Parts. 
90% good. Why replace? 

SAVE-A-DOOR 1400-295-RUST 

w Gutters 

mmmmmwmmmmmim 

AFFORDABLE GUTTER.SERVICE 
Gutters cleaned, screened, repaired, 
replaced. Seamless gutters available. 

Free, screens on new gutters. 
Leave message. (313) 8554060 

A-FLOW-RITE SEAMLESS gutter. 
81 Colors. Instated 6 Repaired. 
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Est. 

3134594880 

HAWKINS CONSTRUCTION 
Additions. Kitchens. Baths. Painting. 
4 Carpentry. Smal or Large Project* 

810-540-9813 -

oi l T e | Bottsteleanlog 

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL 
• Homes • Offices • Apt* 

• Dependable Staff •Ins/Bonded 
Peggy 313-513-0404 : 

Housekeeping Services 
Free estimates, low rales. Cal Ann 

. 313-789-0464 . 

CLEANING. SCREENING, REPAIRS 

(810):471-2600 

AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIRS 
A» types of work/ione. No job 

loo smaft. Please leave message. 
* (313} 8554080* .- ' 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4 installation. Plumbing, electrical; 

. carpentry,- etc, Joe. Licensed. 
(313) 5374945 , 

CAN fiUILO fix. repair or install 
most anything. Very reasonable. 

Can furnish references. 
Gene Coy (313) 855-3134 

ABSOLUTELY LrCENSED/lrisured 
, CALL. DU4T-ALL'."v 

• For SPECIALS on Exterior 4 
Interior. Painting and Ceramic. 

Electrical, Plumbing. Orywal. Gut
ters, Insurance Work and Other: 
Home RemodeSng 810-363-4545 

ELITE HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Kitchen 6 Bath remodeling. Painting 
S drywal, ceramic We. Al smal Jobs 
welcome. Free est. -313454-1980 

• ELITE •:•..-•;• 
ONE CAU DOES IT ALU 

• Uc • Insured • 20 year* exp • 
14O0-312-848< or 3I3-210-5O00 

EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE. OSS. 
TV Jack Repair and Installation ' 

Any Household Repair loos. Free 
Est after: 7;0OPM (810)437-4743 

HANDYMAN SAM 
Repairs 6 general .contracting 

84 hr. Service - Your good neighbor 
Ltoensed Owner (313) 5384695 

HOME REPAIR 
HANOYMAN SERVICE '.-•'••. 

Any Job. Any Sue • 14 yr*. exp. 
.313481-1491. or 3134014943 

MIKES HANOYMAN SERVICE 
A» type*. No Job loo smalt! 

kKerior painting. Free estimate*. 
Leave message: 313-4754754 

Retired Handyman 
Al types of work . (315)6354610 

(810) 471-3729 m BifllingftletnUp 

A l HAULING • Moving Scrap metal, 
deering bisement* gartges. store*. 
etCvLowesl price* m town. Ouk* ser
vice. Free est Serving Wayne 4 Oak
land Counties. Central location 

547-8764 Of 6594138 

0 4 0 REMOVAL • Debris, trash. 
yard, concrete, etc. You want it gone, 
wen take it awayl Deliveries. Free 
Esl*. 7 days. Doug: 3134594519 

CLEANUP* 
HAULING SERVICE 

W* wH com* in 4 clean out al 
unwanted kern* from garig**. biee
ment*, ifttc*. store*, office*, ware-
hove**, rectories 4 bulking*. Ar*o 
power weaning, cleaning 4 piinting. 
Beet price*. Servicing Weyn* 4 Oik-
ttnd County. Licensed 4 Insured. 

810-364-3213 
D 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 

Clean-up. heuing 4 **po*«f of 
m*ec. (em*. W* hiul anything. 

Smil pick up* 4 deever***. 
Weenand. 313-789-1228 

A FAST TRASH SERVICE 
Free eet: oarig»*i»*ment ct*en-out. 
Can Fred A loed on our truck. I* i 
toed off your mmd. 
T*k««W«y: 810-334-2379 

IbtjtiMriTikBMlM 

A U AROUNO SERVICE CO. 
18996 Fr> furwoi C*»*« 4 Chsx*. 
1» yr*. Experience. Alto E t a & c i U 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bonded 4 
insured teams ready ' to 
clean your home of.busi. 
new. Outside windows 4 
carpel cleaning available 7 
days/wk. Servicing the com
munity lor T 4 years. 

Member pi BBB 
(313) 582-4445 

IF YOU WANT 
IT CLEAN. CALL CHRISTINE 

. Experienced 4 dependabfe. 
Free Esl. (313) 459-8306 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates, insured. 

Low Rates! 810-548-0125 
MODERN MOVING COMPANY 

Local. Florida. W. Coast. 
E. Coast Short Notice. 

(810) 448-9410 

. MOVERS R US 
Moves lo FL. Weekly. Local 4 Long 
Distance, Dependable Service. 24 
hours.- Free packing long d&ance. 

(810) 380̂ 8554 . 

EEO Pahtwj/Dworating/ 
ftpertunftrs 

AA SUNSHINE 
HOME IMPROVEMENT . 

Paintind. waapapering; minor repair*. 
Specials. 30 yrs exp.610-448-7543 

* * ALL PRO PAINT * * 
Best Prices for The Best Work! 
FuB Preparation. Brush 6 Rol. 

WarranBed Work. 810-5974633 

BEST PAINTING 
Wallpaper Hanging 6 Removal 

• Drywal 6 Repairs . -
Barry Holmes (313) 2914487 

IB Inferior Deeonting. 

* TREE TOP STUDIOS 
Custom Draperies 6 Accessories. 

Design Consultant 
(810) 5474974 

Ei Undteapin; 

mmmmmmmmmm 
•AAAA BEAUTiFUL YARD. INC.* 

• BABY NEEDS FOOD! 
FALL CLEAN UPS 

. CWING^DETHATCHWG .: 
ALL LANDSCAPING 

SooVShh*s/Trw-Trlmi|Rembved • 
Dependable. Ins.. Ret. WayneTOaK 

:.• <313) 561-8717 
* Pager 313-818-2446 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Fal de'arHJp: Weed, Trim, Shredded 
Bark, Sod. Plant*. Weekly MaWe-
nance. Complete landscape services. 

313-533-3967 
# 0 4 0 NAPIER LANDSCAPING* 
WE 0 0 THE COMPLETE JOB... 

* # BIG or SMALL! * * 
Tractor, bul-doter. baekhoe. loader 
work. LkVlnr Canton. (313)729-7853 

ADMIRE YOUR YARO 
Complela new 6 renew landscaping. 
sodding 4 seeding. Schrubs 4 Trees. 
Landscaping suppties. Underground 
Sprinkler* installed 4 serviced. 
Timber work; Trenching; Downspout 
6 Sump Pump burial. Drainage 
problem solving Baekhoe work, 
tractor work, . plot pulling, 
tnJckino..BlG OR SMALL 
HACKER SERVICES 8104744914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Complele landscaping: Lawn Maint. 
Old landscape removed, new 
Installed. Sprinkler *tart-ups, repair, 
Inst.: Haulino/ciean:up serv. Resid/ 
comrn shredded bark SlO/yd. Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

'SUBURBAN PARAOISE 
LANDSCAPINO • (313) 5224563 

Landscaping • Shrub Trimming 
* F a l Cleen-iip * 

M LnrntGedrn 
Miiit/Serrkt 

* AFrOROABiE-DEPENOABLE* 
Li*m Cutting • Trimming • Edging 

FALL CLEAN UPS 
Free Est. 313-866-9873 

UmtaarTile 

MtTRO FLOOR COVERING 
for ciipel. We, lmoitum. Sa** 6 

initaMtion. Insurance r»p#f» 
Manningion Lino*»um S*v»r Series 
sal* H 18-16. Free Eet. 485-2000 

OHt lW 

Plumbing. (313) 

•ALL JOBS SMALL TO LARGE* 
HANOYMAN SERVfC* 

Werfef. Ertinof.. Uc'd. tn*'d, 
HOWELL 8L0G. 313444-3111 

* BOUROUE PAINTING * 
Famiy operated over 45 yrs. Quality 
work 6 materials. Reasonable rales. 
Neat 4 prompt (313) 487-7332 

Custom Designs 
. P a i n t i n g 
Comrn. 4 Res. Int. 4 

Exl Painting. Deck Res. Staining. 
WaRpaperinb. Textured Ceiings. 
Po*er Washing. Ins. Raf. 

(313) 533:8450 

•JOES PLASTER 4 DRYWALL* 
SpeoaLong in dust free repairs, waier 
damage. Free est 32 years e: 
810476-7949. Pager 8 1 0 4 9 0 - f 

LEES WALL REPAIR 
Specialising in dust-free plaster 

and drywal repairs. 
Free Est . (313)644-0702 

PLASTERING 6 DRYWALL 
Repairs, addtions. new work 

Al work guaranteed. 
Sate. Lie 810-348-2447 

(8101471-2600 
(313)8354610 

Waier damage, ins work, plastering. 
painting, textured spray, repairs. 

HOLSTON CONSTRUCTION 
Siring 4 Roofing. Windows 6 
Doors.: Licensed 4 Insured 

(313)515-8360 

VINYL 6 Alum Skjnd. Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, roofing I related worK 
Alum deanng. waxing.' restoration 

(810)471-2600 
(313)8354610 

Expert Plumbing, Inc. 
Lie. 4 Ins. Master Plurnber. 38 yrs. 
experience with young fresh idea*. 
We ere equipped with state-of-the-art 
technology to delect 4 solve any type 
of sewer 4 &t>n problem quickly. We 
specialize m sump pomp, water jet 
instaSation. water- damage lo base-
men| correction 4 prevention. 

810-855-1110 
MASTER PLUMBER . 

Al types of remodeing 4 repairs. Lie/ 
Ins. Free est Clean, fast service. 
Don Ihe Plumber 810-353-3755 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
Interior <• Exterior '. 

••• Free Estimates •., 
6104784140 

* ELITE • 
WE BEAT ALL PRICES! 

• Lie • Insured • 80 years exp • 
1400-318-2464 or 313-210-500Q 

* FATHER 4 SON PAINTING * 
tntertor 85¾ Of! 

Relererices. Free Eshmales . 
(313)488.1545 -. 

- . - • FINE LINE PAINTING .. 
Ouakty work, reasonable rales. Sr. 
discounts. Spray textured • ceiSngs. 
Dependable! Cal. 3134814493 

WERIOR 4 EXTeRIOR. 
.. /PAINTING 

• Decks staining 4 sealing. 
313-5684689. ask for Vanessa 

INTERIOR/EXTERiOR PAINTER 
specializing in neatness 4 quality. 
You get.what you pay lor. Good 
honest |obv . . ' ; • • 313-532-9327 

* INTERIOR * 
•- PAINTING BY MICHAEL 

HIGHEST QUALITY -. 
• Staining • Textured Cesrigs 

• Plaster/Drywal Repair •'-.• 
" • Wallpaper Removal 

. . • Free Estimates 
810-349-7499 

* ^ 3V3-464-8147 J 

JERRVS PAINTING-
Salem Graduate. * OuaKy Work! 
A l IntyExl. pikirJng » Free E*t. 

18 Yr* experience. 313468-5406 

JOE BENITAH 
Custom painting 6 waKpapering. 
paper removal, Ca» for winter speciait 

(610) 360-2968 

LOW RATES 
(810J476-0011 
x •• (313)6354610 

PAlNTINaVAPERlNG 
Plastering. Repaln), Walwashing 

Visa 6 Mastercard 

PHILS PAINTING COMPANY 
(600) 430-2552 Or (610) 402-1363 

E xlerlor 6 Interior Painting 
* Affordable Prices! * 

PROFESSIONAL OECORATOR 
Custom walpipering 4 piinting. 

No job too *m*A. Special rate* lor 
fixed Income, (313) 414-9368 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Add color to your hoMay seasons! 

Free estknetet Since 1967. 
Work my**!, Residential 4 Condo* 

810-831-6262 
SM PAINTING INC. 

Free estimates. Interior, Commercial 
and Residential. Insured »nd 
Bonded. . (313) 884-6486 

Pi*i»Tralif/ 
BieatirAamisMM 

rCiT™"!! McCrUCK£NflAN0 86RyiC6 
Turwd. RebuMnd 4 R*fcv»hing 

rS«no* BougW 4 SOW 
313-486-9600 or 610-3574066 

MC PLUMBING. INC 
Ra-pipes, basement, baths.' remod-
etng. fixtures repaired/replaced, new 
construction. Etc. 313-8614641 

. ; PLUMBING WORK DONE : 
Reasonable rate*. Fast service 

. •'• No (ob too smaW 
313-274-2469 

(810) 471*2600 
(313)6354610 . 

Pkimbina-4 .Sewer Ciearirig. -
Repair* 4Afleratons. Remodermg. 

EM Remodeling 

*• KITCHEN * BATHS , 
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMEN+S 
;25yts experience.-References. . 

Cal Darryt: (313) 5824510 ' 

EU Roofing 

M M U M I 
* APEX ROOFING. INC * 

31886 Trestain. Farmington Mils 
Ovakty work completed vrth: pride. 

• Family Owned. 
Licensed •Insured • Fair prices 

. For Honesty C Integrity cal:. 
810 655-7283 or 810 4^64984 

BEAT. ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

(810)471-2600 
- • (313)8354610 
New 6 REPAIR. Shingling, rubber 
roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutters 6 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

• SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC 

30765 Grand River. St*: 810 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES. LIC 6 INS. 

If you are looking lo> 
quaHy 6 professionalism..: 

Cal. 8104764444 , 

HORIZON ROOFING 
Speciafcjing in tear-oft*, re-roofs 4 
flat re*. Quality work. Reas. prices. 
Llc/ms Ouaranleed 810-471-1605 

LEAK SPECIALIST -.-.--
Valey*. flashings, etc. 

Written guar. * Member Better Bus 8 
85 yr* exp. • Uc. (810) 887-3233 

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonable Prices. 

Al guarantees in writing. 
"-- 3134f5-LioVis. 85-5444 

A fu l Service Company 
Velasco Consl. Co. Inc. 

CaH: (313) 425-4830 
Tea/or*. SNngiet 4 Flat Rool* 

Al Interior repairs caused by w*t*r 
damage • Painting 4 Drywal 

* INSURANCE CLAIMS ft 

ALTERATIONS 
Ouk* »*fvto*. 50 yr*. enperience. 

Men'* 4 Women's Wear 
(313) 635-5535 

_JL-

iSSmiiitm 
M-,:-, 

»-'-•--» - , . '4f»**^V-

JOHNS VACUUM 4 8EW1NG . 
•Sjir». ixpertiobi m m\ ma***, : 

F > M aervio*- cal 4 essmatel. 
(610) 478-9834 Of (SI 3) 3024468 

zJu 

[ • S I Snow removal 
uu 

SNOW PLOWING SALTING 
Commercial 6 Residential 

Parking Lots. Free est 
Cal (810) 4774594 

EXPERT VCR REPAIR 
Factory authorised, most brands 
Free pick-op 4 delivery most cases 
Leave message (313) 861-8880 

TV • VCR * REPAIR 
A| makes 4 models. Free pickup, 
delivery and estimates. Reasonable 
Call Nu-Age: . (810) 9324317 

fteWoft.&rtmk/ 
| Mifolt/Quany 

AAA SERVICES: 
Ceramic 6 MarMe Sales 4 Repair. 

810-626-4901 
J.8 TILE COMPANY 

OUALITY CERAMIC .TILE 
FuRy Licensed 6 Insured -

Specializing in shOwerpan repair 
For Estimales. Jim 810463-2446 

M TreeSenice 

AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE 
Trimming 4 Removal. Land Clearing. • 
Stump Grirxtng. Frewood. Sr. Dis
count. Since 1974 (810) 4744388 

BILL ALLOR'S STUMP 
REMOVAL, INC. 

REGISTERED 6 INSUREO; 
. Shrub Trimming 4 

. Ori^menla! TrM Pruning' 
810-305-5018:.810448-1409 

-. FAST FOREST 
TREE TRANSPLANTING 

Bought. Sold 4 Moved (up lo 12') 
(8t0) 623-TREE (8733) 

G 4 F TREE SERVICE . 
Pruning., topping, removals 6 stomp 
grinding. Very reas. rates.'Free est. 
Fudy insured.: Gary; 810-3584086 

•

MICK 6 DAGO TREE 
Customized Landscaping Tree 
Removal*. Lot' Clearing. 
Retaining 6 Garden Wals 

Installed, Ins. Lfc. #78.810471-5039 

MAPLE. TRANSCRIPTION 
Computerized, misc. typing. 84 rv. 
telephone dictation Service 
available. 810-588-9153 

M VpboUteiy 

KATS UPHOLSTERING, since 1954. 
Resld. 4 Comml. Sofas, chairs. 
loveseais. booths, boats. Large 
selection ol fabric OuaKy work. Rea
sonable prices. Free in-Home Esl. as 
needed. Free pick-up. Free delivery. 
Visa. MC. Discv. 313427-5140 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER 4 PAINT 
Wallpaper hanging 4 removal • int. 
paint. Special Holiday 4 posl hoMay 
rites Mathew: (313) 454481» 

* WALLPAPERING ». 
You take car* in choosing your paper. 
We take care m hanging *. CM Chris 
610-34»7775prCa»y313-7884 409 

(810)471-2600 
•* (313)6354610 

Papering. Removal. Piinting. 
Repair*. Exp. Women, Vis* 6 MC. 

(810M71-2600 
{31.5)8354610. 

Walwishina. window 4 rug cttankSg. 
3. Al type* of repair*. 

Visa 4 Mastercard 
P#4Sixv 

<v . »- i:-. 
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NOV 8, I I 10, B-4,00. M M 
Stshabaw, Drayton PWreVWalertord 
(Maybee A Walton) M Mfe N.ol 
Wilton. Lafg*. v»rt*fy antique 

. furrubjrt/aUstware. 4 wanut batoofl 
back chair* & drop-leaf Uble, walnut 
Sheraton table 4 chair*, 0 benlwood 
oak chair* A tab)*, earfy d*nk 
bottom chair* & ch*rry table, Federal 
sideboard wAnlay, walnut Plantation 
style M c r t l t r y , Chlpp*nd*t* 
rnahoga/iY start-front desk.. Cherry 
comer cabinet blrdseye mapf* desk 
A' chest Ornate VidOrlan tilvar A 
crystal decanter w/s»ver tray, (amp*, 
«iv«f. Nippon, Ftcrbtue. Czechoslo
vakia & occupied Japan. Much more. 
Featuring: Old Ivory carvings, Egyp
tian artifacts & *crimshaw. More Into 
eve*. Brand*. 810*34-3883. 

BIRMINGHAM * Toy*, Little Tyke*, 
boy* dothe* to 3T. carteau. Perigo 
ctroflAf*. hlghehalr, BeBinl oNWs 
desk, 5 W inflatable pool, folding bed 
with mattress. Fri. only. 9-4I 647 
Waftins. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Antiques, Cd-
terfabtes. household Rams, Nov. 6, 
9, 8:30-4:00. 4650 Pickering Rd., 

FARMINGTON KILLS - salesman 
samples, gifts; books, clothes, Thur. 
& Fri., 6am to 3pm. 35351 Glengary. 
between 12 4 13 ofJ Drake. 

NOV1 • Thur*.-Sat 9-5 Appftances, 
40688 Ladene, S. of 9 Mile, bet Hag-
geiy & Meadowbrook. 

WALLED DC JO yr*. accumulation, 
furniture, household, clothing etc. 
1935 Dawn Ridge, E. ot Decker, N. 
of. Pontjac Trai. Nov. 8-9th. 9-5 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Mufti family sale 
Nov. 6th 4 9th, 8-2.Furniture, bikes, 
luds .clothes, coats, toys. 1891 
Btoomfield Oaks. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Thur-Fri-Sat. 
Nov 7-8-9. 9arr>3pm. 4431 Green-
stown (off Orchard Lake between 
Lone P t a & Walnut Lake, at High 
School (Green Rd. turn right) Bar
gains galore, tftes. misc. 

WESTLAND - Thur. Fri A Sal Irom tO 
to 4.1914 N. Berry. S. of Ford. W. of 
Wayne: Antiques A household, 1948 
Modem' Oak bedroom set & misc. 

M Garage Sales Wayne 

DETROIT • Nov 8-t 0.8315 Appotine, 
E. of Schaefer. S. of Joy Rd. 

GARDEN CITY - Furniture, misc. 
SaL only, Nov 9,9-5.32232 Windsor, 
S of Warren, W of Merriman. 

GARDEN CITY: Garage 4 Yard 
Sale. Antique furryture, kids toys, 
clothing & misc. Nov. 9 4 10th. 
31520 Rossfyn, off Merriman. 

GARDEN CfTY • Thur* - Sal 10-4. 
coflectties, fabric, arv'crafl materials, 
small appBance, bke* 30411 John 
Hauk, 2 btks S. of Ford between Mid-
dtebeH 4 Warren, oft Henry Ruff 

LIVONIA - Antique doors 4 antique 
misc. No junk. FrVSaL Nov. 8-9.9am-
3pm. 37578 Sherwood Ct S. (N of 5 
Mile, W off Newburgh) 

LIVONIA • furniture, double rediner 
couch, entertainment center. CD/ 
tape rack, video cabinet, coffee table, 
microwave, stove. 4 lots of misc. Fri. 
only, 10-3, 18960 G&nan. S. off 7. 
between MicVSebelt 4 Inkster. 

UVONIA - MOVING 4 We Cant 
Take It With Dsl Misc. furniture, pool 
table, organ, drapes, coats, jackets, 
X-mas items, 4 much; much more. 
Thur* - SaL. 9-4. 35452 Bennett at 
Wayne Rd. between 6 4 7 MSe. 

CANTON • Nov 9-10. Word pro
cessor. Wing room 4 bedroom furni
ture. Too much to Est 8536 Honey 
Tree Blvd. . 313-459-4466 

FARMINGTON - 4 Biedermeler art 
deco side chair*, 36' swivel hassock 
round 4 more! (810) 477-4668 

LIVONIA 9 to 5, Fri-Sun.. Nov, 8-10, 
Ethan Alen furniture, bedroom; 
kitchen, glassware, lamps, baby/ 
maternity, misc. 17181 GoNvSew, N. 
of 6 KUe. E. of Levari, 

313 953-3871' 

MOVING! Piano $700.2 single bed
room eels, couch, • chair*, tables, 
lamps, bar stools, lawri tools, outdoor 
redwood furniture, bates, much morel 
Oal after 6pm. 313-453-6471 

MOVING SALE - Furniture, appli
ances, clothing, TV, baby Hems. Frt-
Sat 11-4. 29485 Beau Ridge. 
Greenodinte at Copper Creek, 13 
Mile. E. of Haggerty. . 

NORTHVILLE • Furniture. appfi-
ances, bikes, gr i . pa6o chairs, rider 
mower, trwwbtower 4 misc. Thur 
thru Sunday from 9 to 4:30. 21434 
Summer*id*,N.of8M*e,E.ofBeck 
in NorthvBe Estate* Sub. 

. (810) 349-5632 

PLYMOUTH - Moving Sale thur*: 
Fr!.. Nov. 7-«, 9em-5pm. Household 

exercise equipment, (new)' 
rod holders. Bio. Jon planer 

'mast (a* new), lots of misc. 
1084 Sutherland St , W of Main. N of 
Ann Arbor Rd. ' 

REDFORD - Nov 3rd 4 10th from 9 
lb 7. Sofa, refrigerator, *tove, 
waterbed. dining & kitchen set Car 
part* 4 mlsc 13583 Appteton. 1-96 & 
Telegraph .. <3T3) 538-1704 

ROCHESTER - Furniture a l rooms, 
household 4 garage sale Rem*, snow 
thrower, lawn mower 4 more. Sat & 
Sua, 9 to 5, 4764 Forest Ridge Ct , 
ofl Orion Rd. behW Paint Creek 
Oder Mi l Cash Onfyl 656-0849 

ROYAL OAK - Dining set, breakfront, 
buffet, 10 chain, 2 leaves • pads, 
blue sot*, antique*, go» eub», tic. 
Thurs-Sat, 9-4. 1607 Cedar H I . Off 
Woodward, 2 block* S of 12 Mile, 

ROYAL OAK: Nov. 8-10th, 9«m-?. 
Misc household. 3338 Etwood. 8. of 
tS.Mae, E. Greenfield, / 

SOUTHFIELO: THUR-SAT. 9-5. 
29425 Prestwick Or! 8 of Ever-
greervYY of 12 M3e. Piano, furniture, 
luggage, games, clothe* etc. 

TROY - Fri, Sat' 4 Sun. freezer. 
mahogany buffet, drafting table, 
antique chair*, computer suppM*. 
more. 2543 TownhK, off Adams, 2 
btoeks S. of W»d=H« 

TROY - Nov. 8 4 9.136 Soottsdale. 
& of Wsrtfes, W. of Lfvemoi*. 9an> 
5pm. Oak rjning room eet bedroom 
set TV*, wuherMryer, rntsc. fable* 
4 household Item*. 

TROY r Summerset N. Sub, mtero. 
tv, snowblower, computer desks, bar-
beeue, much more! 810-8164616 

W. BLOOMFIELO - marble 4 glat* 
dWng Ubt* 6 chair*. Oflte* furnltur*. 
w* l unit credenz*. marble 4 otete 
deek. Mtoe. Hem*. (810) ¢¢1-6520 

3 BEAUTIFUL woof rug*, large dog 
cage, p*no furniture. 5>**nrw ficu* 
tree*, oek table. (810) 377-9363 

60+ YEARS accumuletlon: furnltur*; 
coilectlbfet; hou**hold; many 
unueuai Heme! Frl-Set. Nov 8-9. 
10-Spm. AubumdaM Court, 8. of 

• Lyndon, W. of Meutiwn, Ifvoni*. 

\{Mkf 

elAVKl1>Un wrToN trim, M ktrxeh, 
ttrmf wotTk-mf\t •*• ,• #10-861-8788 
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I2S00. 810688-8798 
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pMpj*>aM*aH*aBfa 
GORGEOUS RANCH mlr* co*L 
hardr/ worn. Size 6-8-to. Paw, 
$6.000, MMng 42,000.610 396-6378 

GREY FOX coat, ful length, never 
worn, tiie medkim. 11500. Just in 
8m* for Christmas. (313)459-9507 

LADIES BETTER lo Bridge *ports-
wear samples, cruise 4 Spring * l » * 
8 & 8 * at whoiesale. Cash only. 8*1. 
Nov 9, Comfort Inn, Farmington Hill* 
(12 Mae M E of Orchard Lake Rd) 

810 471-9220 
Mort-Fri. cal 810 489-9494 

LADYS BLACK leather jacket - waist 
length, removable fur ining. Asking 
*12>.>ald 1300. (313) 721-3103 

MINX COAT: ful length. Mack ranch, 
female pelt*, iovefy, seldom worn, 
$1.150A»st 810-766-1318 

MINK JACKET, Whit*. s&e 12. 
storage kept, lovely. Paid $2000, sao-
riflo* $800. eve».(810) 666-3800 

SILVER FOX JACKET, Ike new. *l2e 
6-8, $375, after 5PM 

(810) 349-5068 

UNCLAIMED 
FUR SALE 

Open Tues. thru Sat. 
, 12:5 

Cootlgmwt 8y AffiOktmtti F l u * * 

Carmela's Furs 
2546 Orchard Lk. Rd. 

Sytvan Lake 

810-682-3200^ 

Wedd^g dress, beaded bodice, ful 
train w/busB» 4 makhing headpiece 
4 vel M . $600. 810-363-9757 

WEDDING ORESS: Gkua Collec
tion. Fits size 6-12. Satin, fuB, cathe
dral length. $650 (610) 698-2859 

WEDDING DRESS. (Jim Hjelm). 
Size 10. original $1,600. Asking 
$500 firm. CaB: (810)851-7497 

WEDDING DRESS size 12. While, 
brocade, long sleeve*. $900/ 
Negotiable. Katfry. 810-363-4172 

WEDDING GOWN - John Bradtey 
halter style w/malohing head piece. 
Size 6. $1200 (313) 462-1274 

WEODING GOWN-WHITE. New 
never used, size 12. $950/best 
Dress can be altered. 313-721-1499 

m Household Goods 

ANTIQUE Nghchair. upright piano, 
marble ccflee table, rattan dWng table 
w/glasalr^ 4 4 chairs, (81Q) 635-3711 
Antique Maghogany 9 piece dining 
room set $600. Double Brass 
Frame, $100. Oak entertainment 
center. $200. 9-7(313) 728-2839 

ANTIQUE VANITY w/mirror 4 
matching 5 drawer dresser, $425 
both. Canvas car cover, $60- GirT* 
bike $25, and miscellaneous. 
Cal: (810) 655-0340 

ANTIQUE Zenith Cabinet radto. 
Table w/4 captains chairs. Magic 
Chef electric stove. Rediner. Maple 
desk, 43x18. Pre-Cor Ski Machine. 
1986 Honda Spree. 313-455-7994 

APARTMENT DISHWASHER $100; 
Large green armoire $325: Weight 
bench $20. (810)646-2134 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
• LMng * Dining 
* Bedroom * Lamps 
-a-.Antiques * Appoancos 

We pick Up and Set For Youl 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand River (810) 471-0320 
(1 bfk. W. of Orchard Lake Road.) 
ARMOIRE • Designer Error. New, 
hickory white. Reta* $4685; Sacrifice 
for $1600. . (810) 737-3390 

BAKER MAHOGAWHepplewhite 
sideboard and others. Mahogany 4 
poster kingslze bed (other sizes of 4 
poster). Impressionist and tradition*) 
oi paintings, Karasatn oriental rug* 
(9x12410x14). Complete mahogany 
olning room set 4 bedroom set (wA 
sel . pieces separately). Complete 
French: bedroom set (sabnwood), 
mahogany executive desk & other 
styles. Chippendale. Sheraton, 
Duncan Phyte, Queen Anne, and 
French sofas, loveseais 4 wlrig 
chairs. Mahogany cSntng roorn tables 
4 chair* (banquet size & assorted 
styles): Fabulou* mahogany break-
front whh pedknent top and other 
china cabinet*. Mintoh china lor. 12 
and other sets, rrwe! 
MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
508 S. Washington. Royal Oak 

(810)545-4X10. . -

BAKER SOFA and love seat, down 
filled cushions, good condition. 
$1000 . - - . :, (810)647-5740 

BAKER WING-BACK chair*, iron 
table*, frertch farm table, set Of 
chairs, lamps, art 4 accessories. 
Now Open, Tues 4 Thur* 11-6 4 Sat 
10-5 or buy appt a t P J . White
heads. 870 Bowers. Birmingham. Ml 
(E of Woodward's, of Maple). 

BEAUTIFUl. TRAVIS POINTE model 
home cherry dWng room »et with 4 
chair*, china cabinet & curto. Original 
cost $6,000 Mcrifioe $2900. Cat 

(313) 996-1630 

BED • queen, canopy. *ofid cherry, 
antique look, from Pervnutter-* al 
atv -queen,.canopy. 
antique look, from Pi 
Design Center. Top qi ._,, _ 
okj $2,000. (810) 649-6049 

•w^s i i V I I 
Center. Top quaSty,? year* 

BEDROOM SET: crib. .twin, head-
board, night stand, chest 4 dresser. 
Good conoWoa $400. . 

(610).347-0648 

BEDROOM SET, Hw new, 5 piece 
oak $1200. Bunk bed*, pink metal 
$300. Pabo set *)most new $1100. 
Bfu* La-Z-Boy rediner. Microwav* 4 
•Und, M ^ lamp*. 810-360-1451 

BE0ROOM SET - OeJc dresser, 
mirror, chest nightttand, headboard. 
Like new, $1000. . 810^349-5553 

BEDROOM SET - 5pc. boy*, L*x-
mglon Oak. bed wWi:tnjndVe, 6 
drawer chest, desk w/chair,- Exceeerit 
pondWon. $700. (810) 380-74 J1 

BEDROOM SET, 4 piece contempo
rary queen, perfect, $65urbe*l 

(810) 932-0831 

BEDROOM SET - 6 piece, desk, 
grayrVwVt* formica, twin piatJorm bed. 
Great concSbon. $495. 313-459-2121 

BEDROOMS SETS; (Snlng room. 
printer, mjsc. 810-473-5876 

BLACK formica cabinet 3 pufl-cut 
drawer* Inside, excellent coooWon, 
$325. Message: 810^46-4770 

BLACK LACOUER 7 piece bedroom 
set Queen platform. Kalian. Contem
porary. $3900/be*L 610-873-7834 

BLACK MARBLE dining table, 74x3» 
In. Paid $2000 wM sacrifice for 
$1000. (810) 478-7176 

BLONDE TWIN bedroom set; bed, 
cheet dr**—r w/mlrror, nightetend. 
$239. After 5pm: (313) 937-8997 

BOYS BEDROOM set captain* bed, 
hutch 4 dreeser. good condWon, 
$l90A>**t 313-981-1698 

BRANO NEW furniture, prevtouely 
ueed In model home by builder. »W-

H i , aeawiad **k p*M* and 
*M*pe, Aan ay pafin*] **; 

(11¾ 881-4810 

BUNK 0CD * O*^* L-Mt rtiw, d r w w t 
A <toi» t̂i bwf on boMoM. i^ntfv on 
tOP MOOT** S1M4f4m 

SUNK BCD* Nvw. mmgemMBO. 

ouolon hono pvnod dtMfMTm*¥Ok 
gkex top, $«»»** ftO-TW-OaiO 

CHILDCAAFT MDfKMM Mt, 
honey Oak; youth bed/erlb 

^--'- 4oh**t. a r * * l t~" J ^ ' 

CHINA CASttWT, rrtnt OOMBOH, 

CM a**4^oR5 (8¾ ***f<W 
^cW**< VA8**SET . rV*i*lwaf**) 

— — n ynQ deem eolbj 
81QJ4MW*. t *> • 

vMrlOpMVvrV'T MpfpVAlHVJ (4PHRV 
wf14* MA m • ijmb&mmi& oh-ripv. w^^slm 
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rCHINA CABINETS by Union? 
Nation*), Drexei and Century. 
Hand carved mahogany ,4 
walnut chair*, trench 4 empire 
sofa* with winged paw feet 
hand carved & taian made 
marble consol*, drc* 1860. 
Round bar 4 daw pedestal 
game* Uble w/marbl* top. 
Band carved french lamp table, 
carved. *wan Ml size, bed, 
Mwbl* top eonsol**, . pUnl 
stand*, new Inventory of oss 4 

; TIMELESS ANTIQUES ' 
15531W, 12 Mile ••'•. 

V 810-569-8008 V 

CLAYTON MARCUS m*tch}ric; 
couch 4 loveseaL Exceaenf concf 
tJoa$400: " (313)838-4287 

COMPLETE iMng room fufnflur* 4 
kitchen table. Al 2 mo old. Best offer. 
Moving must set '313-522-4719 

Contemporary dining room **L 
Chrome, wicker 4 glass. % chair*, ft* 
new $575rpesl (81Q) 349-5068 

LIVING ROOM; couch, rocker. 2 
chart, oockux tat**, endUNe. Uke 
new. New *ap**V*lano* fccraf 4 b U ) 
$96a Csl Evering* 313-464-8048 

UVMG ROOM set dkiette. 2 enler-
tamm*m center*. Bedroom set * 
Krakuer piano, (810) 661-8896 

MUST SACRIFICEI Lovely kfchen 
dinette set 4 8 neutral dotti chair* on 
roSer*. beet offer. 313-455-0833 

MUST SEUJ Ping Peng "W»jYvu|» 
Bedroom: Gam* Tat** w/5 Chair*. 
Refrigerator, 4 rr^r.Appointment* 
SuaV2-8pm; (810)852-3501 

ONEIDA DAMASK Roe* *l*r»ig 
stver, 4 piece place eet service for 
10..Cal • f ^ S p m T 810-5490482 

OUTDOOR FURNITURE • tabie, 4 
chart, umbrella, $100, Glass drtng 
table A 4 chart, bkie chair cover*. 
$250; (610) 477-3563 

PATIO FURNITURE • complete red
wood set $180. Complete white vvivl 
set $460, , (810)539-9024 

CONTEMPORARY PIER bedroom 
set; $800. Tradttonal wood dWng 
room set $1500. (810) 391-1134 

CONTEMPORARY SOFA bed with 
motorized recener end chair, beige, 
like new. $450. Call titer 4pm; 

810-349-1509 

CONTEMPORARY SOFA, loveseal 
4 chair. Biack/grey/pastel colors. 
Larae pfflow back. 3 year*. cW, Eke 
newr$50O. (810) 227-9925 
CONTEMPORARY KITCHEN table, 
white top black base. $400.1 couch 
excellent condition $150.1 e> condi
tioner $150. (810) 435-6146 

COUCH, CHAIR. SoBd Oak/coffee 
Uble, sofa 4 end tables, 2 lamp*. 
$600. (313) 937-3007 

COUCH, LOVESEAT, sleeper sola, 
soOd cherry tables, paSo set 2 crystal 
chandefier*. leather chair, Ottoman, 
women* go* dubs. (313) 45>5137 

COUCH SECTIONAL -.forest green 
with double sleeper &Jft -rediner*. 2 
etched glass, end tables. $1500. 

(810^489-.9401 0V4j 
MH: COUNTRY • Sofa, teveseT, 2 chairs; 

earth tones, dark wood. $6007best 
CasrVcarry. (810)626-4992 

CUSTOM chairs-Baker wbg, $100. PA 
House Club $150. wing back reciner 
$200. Uke new.(313) 562-2952 

CUSTOM mahogany buffet 4 china 
cabinets, Italian mahogany contem
porary dining room Uble. mahogany 
hunt UWe. Carpathian elm dining 
room Uble, Kenredon leather sofas. 
oriental rosewood carved arm chair, 
contemporary rosewood 4 stainless 
steel Uble 4 chairs, WidtScomb step 
end tables, Queen Anne maple table 
6 4 chart. Windsor chairs, signed 
Hhchccck chart, Henredon king-size 
canopy-4 poster, Baker mahogany 
game table, Woodard wrought iron 
table 4 chart; Johnson Brother* 
china, primitive pine (ety cupboard, 
2-door chest stepback cupboard, 
deacon'* bench 4 more. 

SECOND SEASON 
Fine Furnishings on Consignment 

3860 W. 12 MJe Rd., Berkley 
; (810) 414-9026 

DESIGNER DINING chart(6), high 
back. While on while treated fabric. 
L3ce new. $600. (810) 478-9525 

DESK WITH return 4 computer key
board tray. Oak verier, Excellent 
concStion. $500. (313) 451-0486 

DINING BEAUTIFUL Mahogany, 
Chippendale, daw 6 bal Uble 8 
chart, brake front (810)981-9898. 

Dinmg/daik oak Ubie/2 leaves, 6 
chart. 2 piece china cabinet server, 
exceBent-$1 lOfttest 313-453-2236 

DINING ROOM set 6 cane chart, 
n finish, asking 
(313) 459-5627 

Eghted hutch, pecan finish^ asking 

DINING ROOM set - pecan, table 
w/2 Sears, 4 chairs, lighted chlrvi eeb-
met 313-416-5816 

DINING ROOM, set pine, hutch, 
table, 4 chart, server, $500. Con-, 
temporary Uuce bedroom set <fM*n 
size bed, dresser, 2 nightstands. 
$300. :313-532-5430 

DINING ROOM Uble, country, with 6 
chart and Jbeauufuf hutch. $500. 
CaB: . (610) 477-5416 

DINING SET • Beautiful Oak. Table. 
4 chart. China cabinet New $2200. 
$990 Firm. ^810)471-7310 

DINING SET: etoant, formal, pecan, 
china cabinet table, w/cane back 
chart. $800..E4oc>mrWHiss. 
Call r (610) 853-0482 

DINING SET • TraoWonai, walnut/ 
cane accent 3 leave*, 6 chart, triple 
china cabinet. $600. 610-348-9883 

DINING SET • TraoWonaJ walnut S 
piece, 1. leal. $125. CaD: .-
••••:..:: (313) 729-038» 
DINING TABLE, 6 chart; china cab
inet Antique Mahogany. $450. 

••••- (313) 455-7243 

DINNER TABLE 4 chart, china cab
inet, Mrver, end table $500, book
case* $300, desk $200.810644-6342 

DREXEL Wald pecan dWng room 
set 2 leaves, oed 4 china cabinet 
Beautiful. $1100. (810) 606-0443 

DREXEL 8-PtECE sectional $550. La-
Z-Boy leather rocker rebfiner $350. 
810-932-6479 ; 

DREXEL WOODBRIAR, oak bed
room set: triple dresser, 2 mirror*, 
armoire. right stand. Exce«ent $600. 
Orexel Woddbriar, oak bar with 
•tools, suede trim, excetent: $500. 
Cajl: (810) 477-7972 

ELEGANT WROUGT iron 4 porter 
ted . Ivy grape motif on head/foot 
board. t lSxvbest (810) 685-1488 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - Bob 
Tlmberlake look-a-Ske, 79x43x24, 
TV, audto, $950. ***** SOLD 

ENTERTAINMENT CEKTER; Ww*. 
50x38, barely used. $300. 
Ctil: (610) 846O304 

ENTERTAINMENT pENTER- Tradl-
8on*i, 1 f . leaded gUs* doors, bar 4 
(tactey cabinet 6 pes. $1,900. 
Rofctop computer desk, medium oak, 
$900. After 6pm. 810-476-5506 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER oak 
finish, oak/gtass coffee table, reciner 
$75 ea., double bed mattress/springs 
both $75, armoire $200. (313) 
981-6692 -

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER hold* 
34' TV, *o0d oak wKh tide curio cab-
Inet. Mini. $800. (313) 414-6401 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER- cherry 
finish, antique br*»* htrdware, 
adjusUble shelves, siorag* drawer*, 
internal wiring, pivotal TV baee. 
$150. 610-646-7913 

ETHAN ALLEN Ch»rter Oek hutch. 
Ornate mahogany spinet desk. 2 
mahogany regency arm chart. 18 
ou.n. fridge. Schwtnn Alrdyn* 4 Stair 
Stepper. Excellent.- 810-738-0104 

ETHAN ALLEN, elegant dkilng room 
set. 6 chairs, table, $2500. Buffet • 
$900. Sofa - $200. 810-414-3705 

EXECUTIVE DESK with chair 6 com
puter credenz*, &Yr*. old, good con
dition. $«50/be*t 810444-0002 

FIREPLACE - ArUfkM brick, $88. 
C I after 7pm: (610) 477-1337 

FMNCH PROVINCIAL lewHtJ l i ) 
Oeod condmon $300«** offer. 

(313) 288-4388 

HMWOARD, queen $40 Dtrwig 
atw»% $80 eeoh. ODoaatanei chart -
$78 48150 (810) 961-78M 
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5 PC. almond 4 bras* cc4*»mpori —•, - . . • — , ^ 1 - , jfa- ¢¢^ -
(610) 649-104^ 

wj'urvt 4 matching Mngroom set 
exceflent; $1200. (810) 649-1041 

2 PIECE w U bar unit Drexei 
Medkjm wood, excellent cond6oa 
$500 . (610)651-3061 

POOL TABLE •>.- 8ft Brurwwtck 
wrltght $700; 3 piece Entertainment 
Unff in almond. $1000; Cat after 
6pm. (810) 349-5158 

POWER LIFT 4 recsner chair toy 
Golden, right hand control, used 6 
mo*. Blue, $500 (313) 881-9937 

1930S BEDROOM set $500. 1958 
dftette tttte/4 chair* $76. VmUge 
refrigerator work* $100. Wisher 
$100.. Electric dryer almost new 
$200. Al good.- (813) 427-8819 

SECTIONAL> large 3 piece. In Wbrlc, 
1 year, old, a* new. $3500/when pur
chased. $1500/0/ best offer. 

. Private; (810) e43r7705 

SLEEPER COUCH, loveseat $900; 
bed $50; Ubte/4 chart. $125; buffet 
w/hutch $200. More. 810-541-9288 

SLEEPER SOFA, queerv $500. 
Cherry eSrdng set with 6 cane back 
chart. Brown sofa love seat $150. 
Al exceflent shape! 313-937-0427 

SOFA. LOVESEAT, chair 4 ottman. 
2 yr* old. Contemporary. Neutral. 
$750. (313)644.1449 

SOFAS, chart, end table*, oak 
kitchen set bar stools, patk) set M 
mind From $45-5650. 810-478-1809 

SOFAS--.1 floral print $100 4 1 so6d 
beige $125 or $200 for set Very 
good condrbon. 313-397-9617 

STUDENTS SOUD Oak Desk, 30* x 
42-, $175. (810)349-7109 

TABLE • formica top w/leal, oak, w/4 
padded chart, Ike new, best offer. 
313-5950030 

TABLE - Marble pofished oval Uble, 
6MV4-. 8**t offer. 8ir>66t-0208 

WATERFORD - Moving Sale like 
new fu* size bed, couch 4 misc. 
hem*. (810) 7384790 as Appliance* 

CATHY'S BEST VALUE 
APPLIANCE 

FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
26734 Michigan Ave., between 
Beech Daly 6 Inkster Rd* . , 
313-359-2072 or 5741, E. 8 MSe, 
Warren, 1 bfk. W. of Mound Rd. 

COMMERCIAL sewing machine. 
Stoer U-20, $285. Portable dish
washer, $85; freezer,^ cu.ft, $250: 
almond fridge, 24 cu.ft. $325: black 
built-in oven. $90. 810-649-1968 

DEEP FREEZER upright, by Impe
rial 2 1 2 cubic feet, excellent condf 
lion, $400/best Maytag washer/gai 
dryer, $300/best for pair. GE Space 
Maker II microwave, iSOfeest Nordic 
Track (810) 306-9768 

DRYER GE -gas, exoelent condh 
Bon, almond. $1^0. Schwrti exercise 
bft*.$60. ; •;-•• (810) 84V2951. 

ELECTRIC STOVE, 2</i yr*. okt 
Good working condrbon, almond, 
$100. • 313-474-0516 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED . 
APPLIANCES 

Al malor brand*, 8 month warranty. 
30835 Prymouth Rd. 313-261-7937 

KENMORE TOP mount, refrigerator • 
Almond. 22 cu.ft' wfee, 1 yr. okt 
$580. 810^35-7661 

MAYTAG - washer'4 drytt, $75 
each. Also 55 gaJton fish tank. 4 
equipment $50.*X610) 738-3808. 

REFRIGERATORS • Excesert cond-
Boh both, Sght almond color, J8 oufL 
White Westinghouse $125: 22cufl 
Amana $400. 610-227-9925 

SPEED QUEEN ga* dryer, Urge 
c**adty, 5 yr* old, $200. Caloric gas 
stove, also 5 yr* okl, $200. 

(313)261-2478 

STOVE, COLORJC gas, 10 yr*: old, 
almond, *xce*ent oorvftjon. $178. 

(810) 47*0813 

WASKEFVDRVER (stacked) Frigld-
alre. almost pew. $600A>e*t; X other 
misc. furniture. (313)393-7426 

WHIRLPOOL REFRIDGERATOR, 
goto, run* good: $125. " 

• Cal after 3pm: (313) .937-3007 

WHIRLPOOL STACK w«*hetfdryer; 
electric, while, perfect $30u*oest 
(810)932-0231 • 

• BUYING A SPA? 
C*11 -600*46-6646 todiy for factory 
direct pricing. Visit our focal •how-
room. We detver 4 service. 

HOT TUB - 1 2 ]ets. Seat* 4-6. Ten 
month* old; Bought new. $29004M4 
**0; $1,595. (313)729-6550 

SAUNA: Brand New, whrte Poplar 
and glee* unit Seat* 2. Warranty. 
$2,900 or best. (610) 6260327 

BtrjiinBttvi 

GA8 DRYER; $50. 36* gaa stove/ 
fridge; free. 
(313) 422-3180 or (313) 462-2714 

Bicycle* 

Jt* PRE-SEASON I 
W D FITNESS SALE | 
2 ' • • RECONOITrONCO J 
I AIROYNES 4 BIKES . I 

FREE Chriatmas • 
Lay-Awty | 

• LIVONtA 8CHWINN I 
• , Bicyde 4 FWtee* C«n*»r • 
I am w. r MH* I 

L.-iittaxL.j 

[A 

TREK 7000 18 i n * . Judy XC 
Shook*. 747 pwM* , XT a * * * , STX 
BC ehMers, m a , (810) I7SXI708 

TWO ADULT mm. 1 «*J* and 1 
ferrwp** jTtt^lPh. <S1«) 7I»MM81 

UfPkJt PLeyWWWt 4_ro*>ft»\ <on> 
^pfpje^Pnft * IM* PJ^^S, U H P J * , * P ^ 

22M£SL *5S}&**2iL KIJ-V 
JBffXwTB^ ££\£!3Eb 
^ *̂̂ *̂ĵ a™ - ^ ^ $ T I W^^W • i - ^ ^ l » l ^r^^l^^^*$^*^i 

l l C u N r M 

MICHIGAN PHOTOGRAPHIC 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY'S ^ 

25th Annual Trad* Show, Nov.TO, 
10*m-4pm. Nov) Community Center, 
45176 VV. 10 M i * Rd., Novt 1-98 tgdt 
162 south to 10 Mile, tt mae weet 
Ausploee of Novt Camera Club. •, 
VWjioe^qulprnent photo*,Heratur*. 
AdjrrtieJofj. 

Co«potCTI 

CompUSA, Urge HO, sound, CO 
Rom, 8mb, wvranty. 488DX 4-100 
$795. P60 $950, PfOO $1195. Ev*-$795. M O $ 9 5 0 . . ,„ , . .^ , . — 
rtnge 4 weekends. 810881-3883. 
WGHENObuB computer*. Must see 
value Inside before you buy. No 
price* on phone. <313) 837-288» 

100 MHZ 4X CO-Rom. 14,4 modem; 
Packard BeS, Monitor included, 
$120O/be*L Even 810 683-2092 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUE8 

. . KALAMAZOO.MICH' 
SAT. NOV. 9. 10AM to 3PM 

KALAMAZOO CO. FAIRGROUND 
2900 Lake Street E of (Su*. 1-94) 

Exit 81 or 80off>94 
NEW A USED WlMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disk* in U .8A 

SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP . 
Prepaid phone card*. S4min. $10 

Admission: (5.00 . (313)283-1764 

II Ekctrooia/AodW 
Video v 

B*avap«*jkMH*iBi*«j 

MlSTZUetSHI 45', Sony laser ci*o, 
Denon amp, Sony tuner. 6 speaker 
surround. $2500 (810) 73777162 

" ' B*«M*>>^*lB>a«B> 

Video Gaoc*, 

•taeai 
SLOT MACHINE w/Warranty; $950. 
Also have Pae Man & Keno. 
(810) «45-1937 or <8f0) «46-2830 n H Finn Produce/ 

y?knrenVPIaiits 
APPLES 15 VarleUe*. Splcer 
Orchard Cider 4 Oonut*. Now ship
ping .appl**.; UPS. Anywhere In the 
US. Cal. (810) 632-7692 or stop in 
lor shipping information. Open daily 

»*, N. of Brightdn, 05¾. 
•.-•.' Cfyde Rd, Exit 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

looking for a Christmas 
Tree?? A Christmas Tree 

- ' Corner wB be surfing 
Thursday, Nov*mb*r 28 and 
running fr* next four Thurs

day* in al 15 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 

rtyou ar» sefing Christmas 
Tree* this year and want to 
• advertise please contact 
France* (313)953-2099 
Rich 313} 953-2069 
Tony (313) 953-2083 

Monday thru Thursday 
10AM - 2 P M 

Ho«piUl Equipment 

ELECTRIC MOTORIZED Wheel 
Chair, 3 yes/* dd, complete wkh 
power pack 4 charger ana cushion*. 
Sunrise Medea) Quldtee. Designs. 
Model P 110. Negoubie 

••••.••• (313)537-1637 

ELECTRIC SCOOTER - 3 wheeled, 
tike new. many features. 
Cal: (810) 917-4004 

Jewelry 

1 ANTIQUE platinum ring 1 caret 
Ruby with 2 Diamond*: Appraised at 
$2300. ««8 $1800. (810) 435-6148 

Lawa Garden & 
18oow Equipment 

CRAFTSMAN SNOW blower, SHP", 
23", electrto sUrt, frtc drive, excellent 
condition. $450. (810) 652-2172 

HUSKEE RIDING mower. 20 hp. 50 
inch, out 227 hour*. $1,300. 

.•>:••'. (517)548-1328 

RIOER LAWN MOWER • hew 
Craftsman, 15.6 HP KoNer engine, 
mulcher, gras* catcher. $1750. 

:• -810-539^024 

SAVE NOW on name brand equk> 
ment Arien*. Bolens, Honda, Lawn-
Boy, Tpro 4 Troy-8iM Saxton's 
Garden Center: (313) 453-6250 

SNOWBLOWER HONDA HS-35 .-. 
$700 new, start* everytme. Great 
pondWon. $376. (610) 644-6443 

SNOW PLOW blades with 
eyesnder*. (2) Make offer. -

; 810 478-5328 
TORO SNOWBLOWERS. 1 electric 
star) $150; 1-pufl start $125: Excel-. 
lent ooncWon. / (313) 422.1695 

WESTERN PRO-PLOW. 7½ feet 
Unlmount R* 1988-1993 GMC, 
$1^00 . : (517)54M768 

WHEEL HORSE HydrosUrbc Mower. 
1990. 724Z. 50 in. deck. 1800 hr*. 
$2,000. 810-437-1494 

KsceUueouFor 
Sale' ?!/'•••'< 

BARBER EQUIPMENT, used, chart, 
mirror*,' ( Ink* .4 cabinet*. 

.••"-•'.•• 313^1-5407 

ELECTRIC WHEEL Chair, never 
used. Cost $4000. Adjuft size. Sel 
$1500. '.• 517-548-4830 

FABRIC CLEARANCE SALE 
Manufacturer »*fling dr***y/d*»)gner 
fabric* at wholesale price*. Thur* 4 
Fit Nov. 7 4 6th»J*o Moa, Nov. 11 th 
from 10:30am-4;OOpm. Strickiy Swift 
tobsWd h Commerce Place, 2065 W. 
Made, Suite C305, Waled Lake, Ml 

(610) 669-1440 

FIRE INSERT woodturner .stove, 
beautiful LOP! fl with solid bran 
door*, firebrick Bning, blower. Air-
OghtmiriiTial usage, rree load of Hn-
dfing with purchase. $300 or best 
offer. (810)642-1748 

GM PICK-UP *e*.t*, 12 foot alu
minum row bo*t trolling motor, 
400W generator, desk,, automatic 
shot gun. table tennJ* table, dam 
shell frailer 4 M l * . «10-625-2866 

HEAVY WEIGHT wheel chair. $150. 
(810) 851-0176 

HOOKED ON PHONICS (new). Por
table computer. Beth Whirlpool. Al 
be*t offer. 313-455-6384 

HOOKED ON phonic*, Uke new. 
$100 or oett otter. 
C**: (313) 937-3343 
KENMORE GAS Dryer, *80, 
Channel Meeter Vkfee Cfc**r Sat-
UW* reoefver w * 10 ft. dtohj»o*t 4 
herdwew. $480 (810) 928-8490 

KENMOftC 2T f^Wg*r»tor,*a«0. 3 
Meoe **o*on*. $960. PdyneeMn 
jpTwoo (Bio) ti}+m 
KINETICO WATER Softener, M o M 
46, $200. Work* we«. GE JWflPj4 

(810) 4T*4iwi 
* 9 , M W . 

H^, $26. 
2 NEW brand nam* skytghu, fiat 
c w n J j W • $200 eech ¢10) 

fjAPfO CONTnOLtED ocean 
fcviHhltr rnooM, rVfl*tti6lkO SOOML T 
t y , 4* k»Vh. («10) $48-0741 
| A P t - i 1 I O O . O u * * t i « _ ^ 
fltO, ee* IMBh • $88, 8»»e i love 
•MfkatjatlMOO, mtoeohert.«H 

. $1tt, K3***n A*3fc*-tr> 
* r - f i 8 0 , lOguneeMwi 

avAJLeUi IfteVeakA 

^ ^ ^ i Mil fcii'i 

4 van****, e 
I74-8M7 910-674 

*0n ff^H(\ 

...._ T 3 T & 7 * S 8 
HO M t h*)*8*ti pUrlWi 

A MuSf. t j a * l * r t cMllfJpiri 

of»V, fj*M #»$0. (81¾ 4Tf<8i*8' 

m lfi$cellAfte«*?or 

SH.VEX, $650. Untoue, conumpo-
rvy kitchen ee l Offfc* deek, $135. 
Dog cage, $15Ae*t. 810-626-7333 

SNAP-ON 2 piece toolbox set 7 
drawer be**, 9 drawer top. Uk* new, 
$2500/b«*t Offer. (610) 394-1164 

VENDING MACHINE8 .- Double 
heed, green 4 gold o n * stand. $300 
•SSi - (610)4780658 

2 VIC Tanny Premier U * time mem
bership*. ${,000 lor both, w« sepa
rate. («10)652-5042 (,810) 652-! 

• *«MHp«M** i t » l 

Mt*;-
batrueati 

tm 
ABBEY PIANO CO. 810-541-6116 
Used Coridee-SpVieu from $495 
8UrtA*y A OVieY Grand* $995 up 
WE BOY PIANOS • TOP CASH 

ANTIQUE,- baby grand ptaho. V O M 
and Son*. Good ocmi&n. $ 1500. 

0*1 (313) 422-4014. 

ANTIQUE PIANO manufactured by 
Ctough A Warren Co , bUR 1890, 
•odd mahogany, exoeeeni condition. 
$ I t 60 /be tT offer. D i v e (313) 
946-9650 Eves: 315-397-2024 

Area's Largest Selection 
Quality Qsed Pianos 

- Chooee.from: : 
Baldwlh, CNckertw. lOmbeJ, 

Young Chang, Stelrrway 
MIcNgan PianoraiQ-S46-22O0 
BALDWIN ACROSONIC • Superior 
Design. Mahogany, matching bench, 
tuned and warranbed $1295 
MICHIGAN PIANO (810) 546-2200 

GRINNEL BABY grand piano, refirv 
kshed walnut $4800 or best offer. 

- •.".':.-• 810-2880788 

PIANO • 1B90-* Engfteh rosewood 
upright Beeutifu) wood, restorabf*. 
B**t Offer. Cal Eve*. A weekends 

(810) 647-8715 

PIANO - Stekiway Grand Model M. 5' 
7*. Ebohy finish, restored. Like new. 
Mutt seJI $18,500. 810-348-5456, -

P I A N O - Stelnway Grand Piano 
Model M 67* Ebony, excellent c o n * 
ben. Beautiful sound. 313*35-2540 

8 PIANOS UNDER $1000 
Induces delivery & tuning. 

Michigan Piano 810-543-2¾) 

PIANO • WurStzer upright L&e new. 
$1600: (810)626-3358 

PLAYER PIANO, Lagonda cabinet 
grand player piano. Rot* induded. 
$350. Needs work. 313453-1550 

W e Buy P I A N O S 
(Spineu; Console*, Grands) 

Top prices for Suinway Grand* 
• - A N D - : 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3. CO, A-10O A Other*) 

. Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 
WURUTZER CONSOLE Upright 
piano; $500. You move. Good concf-
tion. (313) 416-3935-

YAMAHA BABY GRANDS 
Lke newl Save $100ffs 

Michigan Piano (810) 548-2200 

8portis| Goods 

nwmmm—mmmm 
BRUSWICK GOLD Crown, 9 foot 
professional pool Uble, excellent 
condrtion. $2850/best must eel 
(313) 266-6142 • 
DUCK DECOYS, USED. Mallards A 
Bkwbiss. In Good condftJon. Cal 
(313)422-2759 

FAST track, $100. Rowing machine, 
$50. Exercyde, $25. Jogging tramp, 
$10. After 6pm, 810-471-5604 

HEALTH RIDER - brand hew. asking 
$350. Cal Lyme (313) 482-7825. 

HEALTH RIDER - 1995 model, ike 
new, $375/negotiable. Leave me*-
tag* 313453-4744 : 

HUNTERS: FALLOW Do* deer hunt 
•pedal, $175. Also Red Stag and 
Trophy Fallow buck hunt*. 
Outback:. . (517) 547 

NORDIC FLEX Gold weight system, 
U attachments; $400. . 

(810) 689-2343 

NORDIC RIDER - By NorrJC Track. 
Like new. $150. Cal after 6pm 4 
weekend*, (810) 643^958 

NORDIC RIDER, under 1 yr. old. ike 
new. Best offer. (810) 559-3578" 

NORDIC TRACK - Achiever modet 1 
yr.old $450. (810)644-7094 

NORDIC WALKFIT - new, knee, 

8io^94?r . . . ^ - ^ : ^ 
PING PONG table, good condition, 
$40. Stair C8mber. exceSent cond-
Bon, $100. Rowing machine, good 
condition, $50. (610) 349-6321 

POOLTABLES -
Al tlate, anticjue, uftr* modem, 

ba/size. Floor model demo's. 
610-399-7255 Eve*: 810-547-3960 

REMINGTON SPORTSMAN 7 4 
Roger 44 mag carbine. 6 assorted. 
Winchester* 4 more. (313) 563-1528 

SKIS • M e n * K*s«* TCX03 193cm. 
Salomon binding*, Itfest technology, 
New 1994, ueed.onty 7 d«y» U h 
exceSent condition: Cost new $400. 
Hness force* tale. Best offer. 

810471-7294 anytime 

WESLO C«n*o Trainer PkJ*L$150. 
Jo* Montana Contour* Cross Trainer 
$125. Like new! 313462-7137 m WutedtoBuy 

ALL CASH tor toy* 4 afiything old. 
W l buy 1 Item or entire estate.: 

Cal Doug or Pat; 610-545-7505 

ANTIQUE TO 1980 
TOYS • TOYS »TOYS 

Highest price* paid 
1313-996-2765^ 

HEALTH CLUB Membership; sel me 
your transferable rr*rrfcerthlp to an 
Ann Artxir MyPrymoum Mn*t* dub. 
Eve* before 9pm 313-207-1543. 

LOOKING FOR Sold Red Brick, tor 
walkway. New or OW. 

. (810) 477-9185 

WANTED OLO FOUNTAIN PENS A 
related material. Cel (810) 478-2913 
or 313-925-0600 

WANTED • Sohwmn balloon tire 
bicyde w/hom Itnk, 4/or spring front 
(oi l Any condition. (313)274-1513 

WANTED • used exerds* treedmia. 
(610)866-8353 

m 
RNMMLS 

persAJvcjTcxK 
#7»0-7n 

YUWY WPPY O I * » M I N G SPA 
T U M , tmj $«*., «:JOervC 30pm, By 
* M —^**A^pj.ppJ *^p&^^pWI*^Apk^h I K * •• ™ 

^ppomvrm, wp^^mwm^ m nwo 
otvift Ccmi S M Dm O M M W M ( 

(•10) 442-9790 

nBH M » t̂ Wy Wy WWIWPJ 
W *)Mt ptmm %V kOAW. 
he*«M \k pjto*. 4 f i -jaa 

*^B^t*B^B^a*aV UTa^Bf lWIA 

teMeifj 
H*MAaU^VAlWfiB, 1 flMWI III 

i w. m *mh**,m. i 
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SliiT-^^TTft^gy _4J<ITT»»» A CAT* 

^iMtmTVT&wiiim* 
i i fpn i*> PTWFWI ( i * w ^»^P» _'^^I"JB»"^*^*"e*f* 

CI««»lflo«tion« 710 to 822 (*)1K 
Cati 

KITTENS (2) - 3 mth*. old, need spe-
da) car* in loving horn*. - -
-', -: '• : (313)522*4764 

PERSIAN KITTENS, CFA registered. 
2 female*, 8 week*, horn* raised. 
(313)-455-8406 . ' 

TWO MALE affectionate kittens, 6 
mot old, need loving home. Have 
•hoto A ded*wed, (810) 478-2621 

m Dofi 

ADORABLE PEKINGESE PUPPIE8 
$250 ea. . 313-4254438 

. Great Christmas Gift* . . 

AKITA PUPS, AKC registered, ready 
to go on Nov. 6th. vet cheeked A 
guartnteed. S r t A Dame, on pre
mises. M*l*s $450. Female* $550. 

(313) 532-3725 

AMERICAN BULL Dog puppies -
(A* seen In Homeward Bound A LW* 
Raieal movie*) Purebred $600 4 
' »••• ', ' Up.- 313-241-6148 

BRnTANY SPANIEL Pup* - 7wk» 
okt 2 orange/white female* ready to 
goto loving horn*. 313-728-5335 

BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPPIES. 
AKC registered, 3 female*, S male*: 
orange 4 white. (313) 561-5021 

CHIHUAHUA PUPS A • * * * , AKC, 
$250 male, $300 female. 
• •. • .'• . Evening* 610-473-5857 
CHOW-CHOW PUPS AKC Register. 
2 cream, 1 Black $250.1 Blue Male • 
$400. •-•'••'.• (313)421-8655 

CHOW PUPPIES - purebred, no 
papers, (313) 291-3335 or (313) 
945-2725, Older chows free. 

COCKER SPANIEL - AKC, female, 
•did buff color, 9 wk*.. vet checked, 
tovaU* a*po*»ori (810)478007 

COLLIE PUPS - AKG registered, Vet 
checked, first shot* bom Aug. 21st 

313^422-0425 

COLLIE RESCUE -has ful sit* ed
ges avtlable. $100, Shots, 
neutered. • . 313-: 

DALMATIAN AKC Pup* ShoU A 
wormed. $300 males. $350 lemales. 
11 to choose from. 313-291-3617 

DOBERMAN PUPPIES - AKC. 
thou, dawdaw* 4 Uls done. 1 male 
A 1 female, (810) 231-2490 

GERMAN SHEPHERD mix • female. 
14 week*, al shots, housetrained, 
socialized, wonderful iri crate. (313) 
721-0705. 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPY, 
Female, AKC, OF A. 3 mo*, dd. 
•• -• •••.- • - '• '• (517) 265-2453 

Golden Retriever-AKO. females-
$350; maJe*-$300.6 wk*. (svtxaWa 
11-23), 313-459-89^5^lymouth : 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups: AKC 
regWered, 2 maJ«*/2 female*. $350. 
Cal Greg at; (810) 477-4801 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - Male, 10 
month* old, aj shot*. To a. good 
home. (313) 464-3876 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER, holiday 
pups: AKC, OSA. champion blood-
fin*, vet checked. Taking deposiu 
now. Serious owners please cal: 

.- . • • (810) 681-8119 

JACK RUSSELL Terrier, female. 6 
mos. old, housebroken. a l white, tan 
eyepalch. $450. 313-207-3994 

LAB PUPPIES • Black A yeBdw. AKC 
registered. Onry 3 left! Available Nov. 
11th. Rochester His, 810-652-0681 

LAB RETRIEVER Puppy, yeSow, 5 
months, female, pedigree A shot 
information avaBable. $350. 
CaJ after 6pm. 810645-6290 

LHASA APSO puppies • 8 wks. dd, 
tan w/brown dp*, kennel 4 leash 
induded, $350. (313) 459-3642 

MIXED BREEO puppies. 6 weeks 
$50.00. Dearborn Height* old, 

area. (313) 565-9074 
Pomeranian pup*, AKC, 1 ferrule, 2 
male, 4 wk*. old only taking deposits, 
hea*hajar*fltee.$S5Olerr*k7$500 
male, Kevin 810-524-2479 

POMERANIAN PUPS. 2 male*. 3 
female*, AKC, 8 week*, male* $350, 
female* $376. (313) 326-8178 

POODLE Standard. AKC, champion 
sired, 4 months, $450 male. $500 
female. Evening*: 810-473-5657 

ROTTWEILER, 12 mo*, old, pure
bred, female. Chow, 5 yr. old. fixed, 
female: (313) 537-0055 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue 4 
adoption. Foster home* needed. 
Cat . (810) 334-5223 

SAMOYED.- White AKC. Female 4 
yr* dd. Exoeeeni w/klde. Need* 
tovftg home, $200 (810) 3550561 

SIBERIAN HUSKY pup*, AKC. black 
4 whae, blue eyes, avslable 1M-96. 
Price negotiable^ (313) 533-6424 

WEST HIGHLAND white terrier, 
AKC, •WMtJe*', 7 wk*.. male, health 
guaranteed, $495. 810-581-1555 

YORKIE PUPS • Healthy A happy, 
dewormed. 1st shots. Loving homes 
only,.$350. : (313) 397-0374 

YORKIES, AKC registered, cham-
pton sired puppie*. Maltese lemales, 
topquatty. Pet* onry. (313) 728-7354. 

l»FamAnlipal&/ 
•Mlirestock 

LLAMA, .16 mo*, dd. Registered 
male, $600 or best offer. 

(313) 428O707 

D Honeift 
ment 

AQHASyeaft. Dapple grey 16 hand 
gekSng. H M poinu in halter, hunter 
under saddto and western. Started 
over . f e n c e * . $ 6 , 5 0 0 . 

810 724-5118 

BAY THOROUGH8REO Gilding. 
16.2 H., 16yr*.sound, lump* 4" plu*. 
Experlneced rider. 810-737-1932 

MORGAN MARE. 7 yr*. old, drive*. 
Started Western. w« go Hunt Loving 
personalty. 5 yr., dd Norwegian 
Fjord gating, ride* 4 drtyes, excel-
lent diepositJon. 7 yr. old halt Morgan. 
half Quarter horse gekSng, goes 
Hunt 4 Western, great on tral rides, 
20 yr. ok) Morgan gefdng, English 4 
WMtem, great on tre*», has been 
shown A I* used In lesson program.' T (610) 466?871 

NEXT TO NEW • Circle J "Thorough
bred' • 2 horse trailers*** through, 
.•Jurrinum, $4900. 810-6*5-2362 

VJarlHomBoardinty 
Coauteitial 

BOAftOING. SOUTH Lyon, Indoor/ 
outdoor arerve*. Observation kxmge, 
heated weeh rack, uck 4 groomrig 
W l h , daify turnout, easy freeway 
too***. Leeeon* 4 training tvt ' tb i* . 
Free pk*up. $25CVmo. 810-437-2638 

m BfjtteWdrVU-
Other 

AFRICAN ORAY • S yr». old, $600. 
313-981-7721 

BABY BIROS: Sun*, Congo*. Love*, 
eeeiertet* 4 other*. Mek* offer. c*K: 

(»10) 882-9211 

FERRETS (2) - Cage. New $800. 
$198 Firm for M (810) 471-7310 

MUTOMOnVC 
»WCti^HflOW*T% 

ANNKUS 

Bc«ti«o(ori 

• I B M P P P M M M I 
CHAPARRAL 1990, 18 f l SL, bow 
rid», .;• - - - • (810) 681-8898 
FOURW1NNS 1995 FUNG. 115HP 
wkhmany extra*. Orvy ueed one 
summer! Must set) 313-522-2454 

I Inside Winter 
• Storage 
5 10% OFF thru 11/15 
I AQQlRESSIVE 
I MARINE 
| (810)3dQ-5700; 
h . « . . . . . . i 
IUNO 1993 Alaska. 16 feet 40 HP. 
Trailer, - Wmlnl, ; good conditlofl. 
$7,000 ,. " (810)226-7434 

SEADOO 1995 XP with cover A 
trater. Low hour*. $4500A«*t Cal 
after 6pm; ' $10-227-3980 

SWTTZER 1838 • 13 ft fiberglass. 
140 HP MercruUer. traler, »W*. Mutt 
»el$2295 . (313)422-1609 

Boil/Vekkle 

at* 
: AAA8TORAGE •••<. 

.BoaU, Traler*, Truck*. .. 
Outdoor, weMghted, secured. 
: ElecWdt/ avaUbto. 5 acre*. -

Jeffrie* A Telegraph. 313-538-8680 

ALL BOATS & RVS : 
$15 a mo. Lighted, fenced, eecured. 
W. of Plymouth Ml 810-346-2592 

BOAT STORAGE, Indoor/Outdoor, 
let ski or boat Shrink wrapping. 

(810)685^541 

STORAGE 
For antique car*. For mor* 

JrtormatSon ee* (313) 531-1611 

MotofeyclefV 
MMbuW^Go-KirU 

*»*p»j*********«« 

BMW 1976 Rl 00. hard bags, wind
shield, very dean, excellent condi-
Con. $2206tiest (313)522-2506 

HARLEY-OAWOSON 1992 SOFT-
TAIL HERITAGE - tow miles, mint 
condition. $17,000. (810) 7564850 

KAWASAKI 1981 650CSR < Low 
mSe*. run* good. Needs speedom
eter, $500. (313) 722:5005 

KAWASAKI. 1995, Uinta. ExceSent 
condition, $3,900. 313-522-3172 

YAMAHA 1994, lOOce. dirt bike: 
Under 10 hr*. Uke new. $1200. 

(313) 981-5721 

OffRoadVeticltt 

WARRIOR 1989-350. Good concf-
ton. $1500 firm. . (610) 231-6433 

[3D 8oowuwoiJe$ 

•""AG^rTESSirE""! 
S MARINE J 
• '97 ARCTIC CAT • 
• BLAST! I 
• Save Now ' • 

During Our Fal Savings • 
• SpecUcuUrll BEST Prices of I 
2 the Season. • 
| Check us out for Packages | 

•
starting at . _ 

$153.00/month Onduding 2 I 
ICats/Traler/al goodUs helmet • 

loboottll) • 
• (810)360-5700 Morv-Frl, t r>6 .1 
Z . S*t 10-5 -Sun. 11-4 j 

ARCTIC CAT1987 El Tigra - 440 LC. 
handle bar warmer*, cover, excellent 
c o n d i t i o n , $ 1 , 9 0 0 / b e t t . 
313-455-9078 

ARCTIC 1993 Cat Thundercat 900, 
exceflent condition, tow mfles, with/ 
Cover. Extra. See al Howel TVe. 
$5000. : (517)546-4027 

ARCTIC CAT - 1979 Tral Cat 
$995. (313) 532-3042, after 4pm. 

JOHN DEERE 1978 Sprtfire, 340cc 
run* great $700. 810-518-9458. 

KARAVAN 1994 3 place snowmoMe 
trailer, 8x12 bit bed. $700. 
Cal Kerry.. (313) 261-6363 

PHASER. 1991 If, long track, 4$5cc. 
run* and took* great 2,300 mSes, 
$3,000 firm. • ' . 610-473-4522 

POLARIS - 1996'XCR 600. 196 
•tuds, new.carbide, tow mMaoe. 
Must sel $5700rtest 313-721-9154 

SKIDOO 1981 - Everest 500, runs 4 
looks great, 2-up seat with' cover. 
$ 1 2 0 0 . - : (313)261-4985 

SKIDOO. 1993 FormuU Plus-1500 
mae, electric start, handle bar 4 
thumb warmer*.- . 
SKIDOO. 1993 Mach I -1800 mfles, 
studed tracks, hande bar 4 thumb 
warmer*.' 
TRITON, 1994 Traler - Covered, 
drive on / drive off. Exoelent oon-
diton. $9000. • 
VirgrtV • 313-246-2963 

TRAILER • 8 x 16,4 place tnowmo-
bile Traler. 2 axles, a t $650. 
Cal; (810) 474-7164 

WILDCAT 1986 - 650 with traler. 
Good shape; $2100/ best 

' Cat (810) 653-2587 

YAMAHA 1963 300 Entioer, runs 
great not gripe,' oa injection. $600/ 
best •'•-..-.•- (313)532-2119 

YAMAHA V-MAX 600 1995. red. 
studs, carbide*, cover. $4500rbest 

(810)887-7463 

YAMAHA 1994 VMAX 500 A 600, 
traler 4 accessories. Good shape. 
$10,000. After 6. (313) 422-0424 

m C-a^>er$«otoT 
Hoaes/Irtileri 

m 
AIRSTREAM FORD P>V Van, 1992. 
Loaded. Ful kitchen, bath, *tr. fur
nace, generator, sleep* 4, 14.000 
miles. $29.000rb*st. 313-464-7665 
CANTON • 1994, Cfas* A Cobra 28 
ft motor home, loaded. 9,000 mtee, 
$32,000. - (313^ 98HXH4 

CARGO TRAILER -Coveted, 7x12, 
Good Condition. $90QrBe*t Offer. 

313-522-1465 -

CAR HAULING TRAILER 
Rickshaw II. $500. 

(313) 937-0681 

COLEMAN 1983 pop-up. Sleep* 6. 
Furnace, awning. $1500. 

(810) 641-1728 

COLEMAN 1980 Rebel Pop-up'. 
Good condition, »lnk, stove, sleeps 4, 
$1,000. (810) 540-9507 

CRUISE AIR I11983, exoelent condi
tion, onry! 34,000 rrtes, must eel. 

313-422-7623 

CRUISE MASTER 1978. very dft\, 
60.000 original miles. $350urbe*t 

(313)467-4851 

FORD, 1990, 250, Club wegon. 
1985. 34 ft HoMey Rambler travel 
trailer, Imperial. (610) 437-9140 

JAYCO 1984 - 18' Iraiter, ee« con
tained, fvmaoe. fridge,'itove, exotf-
lem for hunrt>g-$2900.313-525-7335 

PLAYMOR 18 fl. 1984, travel treter, 
•*, awing, add t room, furnace. 
rttrlgeretor, Move, bethroom. $3,500 

(313) 281-8479 

fWALITE 1987. Pickup eemper, 
11.5. eeff contelned, exeetent oondl-
Son. .__ (810) 474-5458 

SPOflTSMASTER • 1»»7 - 22 fl. 
Trev*t Tre-et. Steep* 5. toMed 
WrtKrt*. $12,900. (313) 878-7148 

18*8 8 * wheel, 29M ft. Prowler 
Read, totded, nto* layout dean. 
Aftveleed ^ 19*4 tt mv>, mutt 
•MIASM. 81O832-8204 

LmuTY TrVuXJRl. mm MrjcM 
^pWp f̂tffê * fJp̂ P̂W ^Wvp • V t s r * *#PWPI , 8P^^p^?i 

6*10. $ 8 ¾ Landtoap* traitor*, 
' 10, $980; 1*18 WOttn, $1,860. 

. • bvM *> your s«eeiw)»^c4W.Tiirt-

•^•^•Srf^ute V^l^&^S^i 

CABLE BURIER dtosel (Case Davto), 
w»> Vtser, beet offer. 

(313)961«34 

ABtoMiicv 

pppSppatipp-aMaa 
FRONT. STRUTS 1985 CadMUc,. 

313-281-7349 

HARD TOP tor Mercury Capri oon-
verible. 8^.-91--94. Tool*, cover, 
doty, $475Uet After 5 810471-7307 

AAtorTred-Parti 
• s e n i e e 

SUPER CHARGER -fa* 1989-92 T-
Bird Super Coupe, 3 8 Ford, work* 
fm*l $ 7 6 5 u * t (313)721-3088 

WESTERN SPORT UtWy 
Plow. Exc*lJent corxliUon. • 

CtJI Mon-Fri. (313) 7Sli1»e0r 

WRI^oRa3|^ 

CREDIT PROBLEM? 
- N O PrflblemJ ^ . 
Wecenhelpyou '*** -
7- g*f*vptoy 
— Repo* , 
— Stow Credt 

Re-e*Ubi*h your'cr*d> 
Todayll 

Donl Walt • Cal nowl 
Mike Johns, 

Financing Spedalst 
TENNYSON " " 

CHEVROLET • GEO 
(313)425-6500 

•CREDIT PROBLEMS* 
•BANKRUPTCY* 
*SLOWPAY._* 

NEED A FRESH START? 
Cal Steve PI (810)-355-1000 

YOUR JOB 
. IS YOUR 

CREDIT! 
First Time Buyer? 

Bankrupt? 
Repossession? 

Divorce? 
Stow Pay? 

Donl settle tor high rrtieage 
car* - we have dean, late 

model, tow maeage used car*. 
Cal today 

Antoj Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 
" We buy with Integrity. 

Please csl Jeff Benson Car Co. 
(313) 562-7011 

ALL A U T O S - T O P $ $ 
Junked, wrecked or running. 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings: 313-601-1860 

RALPHS AUTO SALVAGE 
Need dder Cars 4 Trucks 

Top DoUr 
313-531-0297 

CHEVY 19961500 Pick-up. vortech. 
350 V8. under 4,000 miles. Priced lo 
set) 

Grand River. Nov! 

CHEVY 1993 1500 Pickup, Z7I 
Package, short box. white, very low 
miles. 

CHEVY 1992 1500, regular cab, 8 
foot box, Silverado, loaded, tow 
rftleage. Priced to set! 

810-348-7000 

Grand River. Nov! 

CHEVYSI01990;4cyfnder, $1650.' 
. -:-.-- •• .,-'. <810) 349-5327 

CHEVY 1990 Siveradd 2500 Serlea, 
extended cab, 6' bed, automatic. 
$7.000. Must »ee (810) 563-7019 

CHEVY 1992 S-l 0 Loaded w; 
cap. (Florid*), wheel*, tow 
•xcedent $8500. 313-721 

CHEVY 1996 Slff- Supertport, V«, 
automatic, air, power windows/look*,'-
2900 mite*, $15,900. 313-451-0940" 

CHEVY 1994 S10 Super Sport, auto
matic, air, black, 1. owner,' non-
smoker, . 

CHEVY 1984 Suburban, 84.000 
mse*. febuH transmission, new ores/ 
exhaust $3800. (313)5954644 

CHEVY. 1995 Suburban, 4 WD. 
loaded, low-package,- 38.000 met*, 
excellent $23,000. (810) £20^656 

CHEVY, 1988. 'A ton, extended c*b, 
54.000 m3e», VHB, automatio, St. Hu> 
new, $7500. 610-47^537/ 

CHEVY 1969.½ ton.pick-up. Si-
vendo pko. MobS* phoo*. 97,000 
mSes. $6900. 810-4764168 

CHEVY 1965 - 2 wheel drive, 
115,000 mile*, tmal V8, aet-up tor 
towing. Good condrtion. $3500/ 
negotiable. 810-478-1134 

DAKOTA 1998 StT Oub Cab, V-8, 
M l power. » • new! $15,995. ... 

Uvonta WvyslerPlymouth • 
(313)525-7604 - ; -

DODGE 1988 • Dtkou. Clean. Runs 
Great Over 100,000 miles. Good 
work truck. $2000. 313-531 -7883 

DODGE, 1993 Dakota. 5.21 Magnum 
V-8, dub c*b, Leer cap. automatic, 
a l power.at, cnise.aV^ouMom 
wn*Jw4, 
$12,400. 
wheel* • 2 ton* white 4 gr*y, 

8ia980-47fft 

DODGE DAKOTA 1998 • V8, I 
•peed. aV, cruise. Wt cptnw*. 
$12,900. (313) 256-043» 

OOOOe 1984. extend window, van, 
tow mUe* oofy $5,990. 

/ F p X H I L L S 
Criry^-Prymouth>>e*p-i«flfei 

313 458 67*0 3lT96Tj17l 
DOOOE 1984 pickup, autom**c, 
power •teerejrake*, bed otp, 40,480 
•ctuei rr*. $3200. 610-474438« 

DOOOE 19M Rem I5O0 piok-ue, 
VAABS, toertod, 4x4, dub M M S O 
m*e*. $24,000. (31» 427-880 

DOOOE T300, 18*» • fXniy VM 
StT. 3600 tow mi**, $ i l 3 

I A M A I K )1 » 

I A M A I M i | | 
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2K(*) Classifications 815 to 828 

[3¾¾7^ Trucks For Sale 

F-150 19*96 Eddie Bauer. V-8. only 
6000 rrwfes. $14,999. '-•. 

(810) 333-3000 

ALAN 
FISHER (991 8 tl. snow plow, from 
1991 P250. S1000. 
Plus Hue Iruck cap 313-953-8646 

F-250 1991 - toaded 47.000 miles 
S11.500 or best offer 
<313)534-1585. (313H25-1322 

FORD 1987 • F-250 Automat*. a,,, 
78000 miles Excellent condition. 
54800'. * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

FORD F150 1995 - Aulomalic. air. 
stra.ght 6 cylinder dual tanks, 30.000 
miles S12.995 (3131 394-0594 

FORD.F-150 Club Cab 1989. long 
bed 69 000'. miles. A t condition 
engine 4 body. $8,800 (3)3) 
533-7037 or Page (810) 617-7015 

FORD 1994 f-150 'extended cab. 
loiaflt. CD Blue. S1S.495. 

313-326-5323 

FORD 1994 F150 Pick-up 6 cylinder 
SutamatiC red S1V494 
DEMMER FORD (31.3) 721-2600 

O&E Thursday, November 7,4996 

FORD 1976. • F-100. Rough body, 
good tires, lots of new pans Runs 
Great $70&8est. (313) 422-0743 

FORD 1987 F-350 stake w/dump. 
56,000 miles, runs perfect. SS.900V 
besl 313-487:8110 or 313-525-1192 

FORD 1994 F150 Super Cab. V8, 
automatic: air. cassette, fiberglass 
cap. 13,000 miles. $14,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO. 1976. F-10O. 4 wtieel drive. 
7'* ft western snowblade Very good 
condition New motor. $2,000. 

810-437-1494 

FORD 1993 Ranger Extended Cab-
CO player with detachable face, bed-
tmerwith cover Excellent condition 4 
wen maintained 43.000 miles $9800 

'or best oftef 313-453-3016 

FORO 1993 F-150. while. 70.000 
miles Excellent condition $11,100. 

(810) 926-9963 

FORO. 1996. F:150. XL. 14.000 
miles, automatic, air. oedVner. factory 
warranty-$13.600 (313) 397-3304 

FORD 1993 FtSO XLT. 302. auto
matic. Tonneau cover. 46.000 miles. 
loaded S12.50O.besl 3(3-941-4762 

FORD 1990 F350 XLT /Crew Cab' 
460 V8. aulomalic. air. loaded 
$12,990 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD PICK up 1979 1 Ion 4 x 4 
Heavy Duty New Ironl dip, $1500/ 
best (313) 326-4555 

vM^a; 

CREDIT 
PROBLEMS? 

• Collections • BK's 
* Foreclosure •Repos 
DON'T SWEAT IT! 

We can help you obtain Bank 
Financing on certain in stock 
vehicles. The banks report lo 
the credit bureau so you can 

re-establish your credit! 

CALL 24 HOURS A DAY, 
7 DAYS A WEEK USING YOUR 

TOUCH-TONE TELEPHONE 
Ave*} trie hassle - use our automated system! 

Michigan Lenderline 
1-800-319-7980 
Livonia Buick 

m 

Truck For Sale 

FORD F-250 XLT Heavy Duty 1993. 
4 x 4, 5 speed, loaded, garaged, per-
lecl. leady lor winter $14,800.best 

(313) 881-6070 

FORD 1996 f-150 XLT. 4.000 miles' 
Automatic, V8. loaded, srrowoom 
new $15,900 

HINES PARK 
Lincoln-Mercury (313) 45.3-2424 

FORD 1992 Ranger Extended Cab 
V6. automatic: air. cruise, bit. stereo. 
23.000 miles Only $8950 

FOX HILLS 
Crtrysler-Plymouth-Jeep.Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

FORD 1994 Ranger. 5 speed Runs 
c/eal' $7595 

S.UMSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

FORO 1994 Ranger "Splash Super 
Cab' V6, alummum wheels, 35.000 
miles $11,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 Ranger XLT Extended 
cab, 4 0 V-6. manual. 10 d.sc. air, 
cause, alarm, extras. $12,90Qbest 
Days 810-347-9860 Eves 437-5866 

FORD 1994 Ranger XLT - Extended 
cab Fully loaded Beddner. cap Low 
miles 512.500 (810)682-0343 

FORD RANGER XLT 1994, super 
cab w bed liner, manual. 4 cyirvdec 
air. $!0.300/best (313) 381-2609 

Trucks For Sale 

• M M M H V M I 
FORD 1990 Ranger XLT, 5 speed, 
air, one owner, black with gray cloth, 
beckner. aluminum wheels, • c y l 
inder, very dean. No haggle pnoe. 
$3995 

AUTO CITY. OAK PARK 
(810)584-0600 

FORD 1994 XLT, sunroof, bedkner. 
chroma tie ctown raJs Loaded, all 
power $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 f irm, 

(810)305-5667 

F-150 1995 Super Cab XLT. V-8. lul 
power. 25,000 miles $17,995 ' 

(810)333-3000 / 

ALAN 
CMC 1991 -extended cab. 6ft bed 
w cap. 42.000 rruJes many extras 
SI2.9O0 . (313)595-4507 

GWC 1985 Jimmy S t 5 Sierra 
Classic - 2 WD. automatic, dean, 
S2600 . (810) 825-2105 

GMC 1984 Stake Truck. 18 bed. 
good condition 

Call 810 685-8993 

GWC SUBURBAN 1996 1500 Series. 
fully equipped upgrades extended 
warranty Mint condition' 3100 mites, 
$29 000 ' (810) 644-4310 

GWC SUBURBAN 1991 SLE. 59.000 
miles, loaded, running boards, low 
package.Si2.7O0 (810) 477-8138 

GMC 1986 Suburban. 4x4. fully 
loaded good condition. $4600 or 
best orter Call (313) 455 8168 

GMC 1995 X-Cab. 4WD, stepside. 
Z71 package. Loaded, cap 24.800 
miles $21,500 810-685-3017 

/ LEASE SPECIAL^ 

NEW 1997 BRAVADA 4x4 
LEASE 
FOR 36 

MONTHS 
-&IW3 » 1 « « r< ^ISJ • ix*^n .-»>! X <-w • 'i Xt r, [n ^tr t• 15c C«' m§ 
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GLASSMAN <@>Oldsmobile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southfield 
. 1-810-354-3300 1.800-354-5558 . 

RANOER SPLASH 1995 • Purple 
with gray cJoffi. 4 0 Wr». 5 speed, tuty 
loaded. $!2.()00/t>est 810-824-2174 

RANGER 1993 STX 4x4 extended 
cab, auto, futry loaded., bedSner, 
39.000 miles $14,500. 313-513-6675 

RANOER XLT 1993, air,4 cyUndef, 5 
speed, excellent condition. $8500. 

(810).22$-645l 

RANGER 1993 XLT. Automatic, air. 
V-6. am-fm cassette. 37,000'mile's. 
$8500 (313) 534-8237 

RANGER 1994 XLT - V6, air. auto
matic, excelenl condition, low rnrles. 
$9.800»best. (313) 595-4822 

S/15 1988 Jimmy, 2x4.6 7.000 mMj, 
2 6 L V6, automatic, clean. 
$5000. (.313) 455-6065 

SUBURBAN 1994 Silverado - 2WD. 
mm). 64.000 maes, $l8.50atiesi-

(313) 273-7374 or 810^47-6529 

SUBURBAN 1996 2 WO. LS, *i too, 
454. loaded, bailer ready. 7.000 mi. 
$2990O/make ofler. 81&-751-7854 

SUBURBAN 1995 25004x2 LS. low 
package. 8500 mites 

g£«E 
Grand Rrver, Novi 

M Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR, 1990. Edde Bauer. 
extended. 75.000 miles, new Bres. 
exceSenl. $7000. (810) 305-5449 

AEROSTAR 1994. Eddie Bauer. 
extended. AWD. 32.000 miles, excel
lent, extras. $15,900. (810) 647-6671 

AEROSTAR 1990 Eddie Bauer-
extended. 4.0L. loaded, tow pfcg. 
69.000 rule's $7200 313-522-5955 

AEROSTAR 1991 - Electrontc 4 
wheel dnve. regular length. Interior/ 
exterior excellent condition. 106.000 
miles $4500 810-478-8780 

AEROSTAR 1990 - extended. 2 lone 
blue, loaded. 93.000 miles. $3,500/ 
best (810) 258-4953 

AEROSTAR 1990 • Extended. Eddie 
Bauer. 3L. automatic, loaded Great 
shape. $4650 (313)459-4984 

AEROSTAR 1990. extended. 
104.000 Mites, wen maintained. 
$4,000 (810) 698-1957 

AEROSTAR 1991 extended van, 
loaded, forest green $6,300. 
810-649 5496 or Days 313-323-0478 

AEROSTAR - 1994 Fleet vehicle. 
Clean, well maintained, many 
Options. $11,500. 517-548-2725 

AEROSTAR 1990 XL - exceSenl con
dition, original owner. 51.000 mites. 
many extras $6900 313-261-4723 

Mini-Yam 

AEROSTAR XL 1989. 87.000 miles, 
til. good running, alarm. $3,000. 
¢10) 926-8490 y 

AEROSTAR 1966 XLT • AI the loyt 
& they an work'• dean interior. 
$1,500. :- (313)464-80)5 

AEROSTAR 1993 XLT SPORT, 
extended, quad captain chair*. Mini 
corvrJliorL' $10,000 810-360-8234 

AEROSTAR 1994 XL Wagon. 
28,000 fvUe*. air. privacy g u u , 
cruise, bit. rear wipe^washar. 7 pas
senger, running boards. $9,994. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ASTRO, 1986 - Excellent c^ncWcin, 
loaded, must sell. $2,295. 

810-649-9549 

ASTRO 1995 • QuaMy conversion. 
Loaded 4 captain chairs 4 bed Mini 
ccriditicA $15,900 (313) 722-9620 

ASTROVAN 1991 Eclipse Conver
sion ? TV. VCR, 10 unit CO, 69.000 
mdes. excefient condition. $8,500. 
Ca* (810).335-0454 

CARAVAN 1992 - SE: 7 passenger, 
6 cylinder. 91.000 hwy.. air. stereo, 
garaged. $7500. (313) 382-8654 

CHEVY 1994 ASTRO LT - extended: 
loaded, al power, dutch door, rear air 
& heal bke new. 36.000 miles. 
$14,400. (810)393-182« 

CHRYSLER TOWN 4 Country 1993 -
Loaded. <£D Sound Hunter/tan 
leather. $14,800. (810) 476-4619 

CHRYSLER 1991. Town & Country. 
4 Capt chairs! all leather, double air. 
Perfect $6500! 313-261-5562 

CHRYSLER 1993 Town $ Country -
air. bit. power, arrylm with CO. 
leather. 4 buckets, loaded. 44.000 
miles New txes, Excetfenl condition. 
$14,250. " (810).673-6436 

DODGE 1989 Grand Caravan SE. 
loaded. 87,000 miles, retail $4500.'. 
Must sell $3900. ' 810-547-2741 

DOOGE GRAND Caravan 1993, 
65.000 miles.. $i2.000/t>esl. after 
3.00 PM (313) 425-9818 

DOOGE GRAND CARAVAN 1991 
LE. low mileage, forward/rear air, 
lutfy loaded $9500. (810) 433-1037 

OOOGE GRAND Caravan SE 1992 -
Loaded.' new brakes, shocks, tires. 
93.000 mles. $7900. 810-583-3175 

DOOGE GRAND Caravan ES 1994-
Excellent condition FuBy loaded, CO 
player. While exterior. $t4.S00/best. 

(517)545-1205 

FORD 1990 Aerostar. 3.0 liter 
engine, power steeringtrakes (brand 
new), air. cruise control. 65.000 
mites. A.WFM stereo. traJer package, 
tinted windows, runs grealf $4,850/ 
best offer. (810) 540-8560 

FORD WINDSTAR. 1995 GL -
39.000 maes. air. cruise, en, power 
everything Cargo rack. $15,006. 

313-459-9783 

Mirj-Vim 

FORD WINDSTAR tX. 1995.2 tone 
paint., dual air. AH the toys. 
Sl?,995, ' 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

GMC 1994 r Safari 8 passenger, 
power windowsrlocks. cd. higrrway 
mies. $l2.300,pes1 (810)391-3047. 

GMC SAFARI 1992, 5 passenger. 
52.500 mJes, $7$00Vt»sl 

(313) 533-9442 

GMC 1989 Safari touring edition. 
161.000 mrfes, runs/drive s e xtefle nl. 
body needs mJoor repair, many hew 
parts. $340fitest. '810 853-7458 

GRAND VOYAGER, 1991 LE • 7pas-
senger, captain's seals, loaded, 
undercoatecl $7.900(810)661-5414 

GRAND VOYAGER 1990 - 81.000 
miles, al power: Very Good Condi-
boa $6000v8esl. 810-348-8172 

GRAND VOYAGER 1988. Ut. cruise. 
V-6, interior kke new, new transmis
sion. $2,600. . (810) 547-3395 

CUMINA 1994, APV. vart. 5UXM 
miles. 9 passenger with al options, 
this week only simaB down, payments 
as low as $141 mo. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PLYMOUTH 1994 Grand Voyager 
IE • aHaocessohes. excellenl condi
tion, non-smoker, dual ^ air bags. 
$14.500»t)est SOLO 

PLYMOUTH 1990 Grand Voyager 
SE. 3 3 V-6, 71.000 mJes. loaded 
ExceBent! $6300; . (810) 486-5367 

PLYMOUTH 1992 Voyager LE. aH 
wheel drive, leather, captains chairs. 
ABS. 7 passenger, loaded, excetehl 
condition. 51.000 miles, reasonably 
pneed- Troy day 810-362-2379 or 

eves 610-646-3833 

PLYMOUTH 1994 Voyager Sportvan-
7 passenger, loaded, excellent By 
owner. $10,500. 313-416-1621 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1989- 7 pas
senger. Air. cruise power . 104.000 
miles. $3495. (810)826-9684 

PLYMOUTH: 1988 Voyager, air. 
cruise. exceSenl. very dean. 96.000 
miles. S3.SOftesl 810-551-2910 

PLYMOU'gl VOYAGER 1993 SE -
Automali™ air. cruise, stereo/ 
cassette. 7 passenger seating. 
70.000 one owner miles. $8995. 

(810) 231-6111 

SAFARI 1991. extended van. all 
options, small down. $129 mo. No 
cosigner needed. OAC 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

VILLAGER 1993 GS - Loaded. 
46.000 mites. Perfect condition. 
White. $11,500: 810-8S8-847I 

VILLAGER 1996 GS • Loaded 
19.000 highway mates, Payoff only 
Great car, SOLO 

VILLAGER 1993 GS- loaded, excel
lent concWon, 57.500 rrtfes. $11,500 
Cal: (810) 788-9039 

Why Go Anywhere Else? 
• We'll beat any advertised price 

• Huge Inventory - 5 Storage lots! 
• Rated # 1 in complete customer satisfaction 

• Free Service Loaners 
• All our prices include destination with NO DOC FEES (documentation fees) 

and NO HIDDEN CHARGES! 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM THE PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST 

1 9 9 7 S A B L E 
EKUPES OPTKXUL REMOTE ErtTRY. 451A pkg, includes electronic AM/FM 
cassette, speed control. Door mats, power kxuAilndotv power drivers seat. 
aluminum wheels, light group, air. auto OD trans., 3.0L V6 engine. IXLUDE5 
»$00 RaREr'tE^C STOCK # " «708183 

24 Month Incase 
. • * ' . - ' 

$ 

Per Month 

»2000 Down.....»199* 
»1506bown.... .*224* 
•100bpbwn.....«i249! 
Zero Down.......»299* 

$2999 
;.•":-.•.Down';''-..-•'. 

$550 Destination Included 

1 9 9 7 V I L L A G E R 
LtClUDES OrTIO'UL LIGHT GROUP WITH POWER REAS QUARTER 
HVI00WS. 692A pacKaoe Indudes power windows, locks/mirrors/drlvers seat-
rear ckfroster, door mats, speed control, privacy glass, luggage rack, remote ' 
entry, aluminum wheels, flip open rear window. $.61 V6 enarie, auto OD front 
tt rear air « heat STOCK »703287 

24 Month Lease 
*2000 Down.....» 195* 
• i5bODown». . „ •219 , 

•IO00Dpwn....^242* 
Zero Down.......*289i 

$580 Destination Included 

1 9 9 7 C Q O T I N E I W A L 
INCLUDES OrTtOAALAUTONATK DMMB1Q JrWDE/QirrSffiE MIRRORS, 
aluminum wheels, anti-theft system, leather, 4.6L 32 valve V8 engine,. 
eJectrohlc auto 00, power wineiows/locKs, heated power minors.' memory 
profile system, factoty paint stripe*. STOCK # 712400 . 

- 24 Month Lease 
L * ' ' 

$ 

Per Month 

2999 
Down 

•2000 DQWI1MV,.*405\ 
»1500 Down.....»429* 
•!600powii.w...»452* 
Zero Down.......»499* 

$670 Destination Included 

M M pachjqe IrKliKJes rear defroster, power minor, air toodftlontng, power 
" sandkxXs, casseUe, aUo^JwrtmrteenrjywIht^rwneterantHheft, 

^ 5 weed. STOCK #710935 

24 Month Lease ^ 0 0 0 Down..;..»149^ 

1 9 9 7 TRACER TRIO 4 DOOR 
a, inaU>ES OPTKKUt COfWlTOtrtCE QROUT. TWO STORT PACKAGE,, 

M2Apac 
windows; 

speed. 
{VMc 

2-.:, $ M M *1500 pown,M.i#i74* 
V pirMoflth •1000Dowfi . . . . / i99* 
" $ 2 9 9 9 Zero Down.......»249* 
;- Down 
• $415 Destination Included 

199 
SKtlD 
655A p 
oserhea 
auto. (r< 
241 

v>;$r 

: 4 

" ' - * * » • ^ * * * " ' * - ^ 

^ I • i "S mum 
7 MOUNTAlIXEErr ALL WHI 
ts opnofUL'.Aijib. DW wnwoM wmi Air 
lacKage Includes running .boards, luggage racKs; 
id storage,.floor console, floor' mats, cargo cove 
ins, »H terrain (Ires. STOCK t7!2076 •-.. -

£/?iv ôoaDoWii 
/ h U »1500 Down 
R^ofJth »1000 Down 
\QQQ Zero Down.. 
Down 

$525 Destination Incl 

&LDMVE 
ro nEAocvrs. 
ekclronk group.. 
t, 3.0 V8 engine, 

......307* 
• • • • • j j * ,. 

»*. .* i ) 3 / 

^•....•407* 

uded 

1997 GRANDMARQUIS QS 4 DOOR 
ftlCUlDES OPTIOfML REMOTE KEYLESS ErTTRY, 157A package Includes 
front and rear mats, speed control "X power locks, power windows, 4.61 V8 
engine, auto. O/Dtruis. STOCK 17079« I • 

One Payment Lease 

24 Months 

$ 

24 Month Lease 
«: ' 

Per 
Month 

»2999 Down 
$605 Destination Included 

•«4 month cloaed and non-malntananca laaaa to qualltlad cuatomar. Add 8% uaa tax for total monthly paymant. ALL PAYMENTS INCLUDE DESTINATION CHARGES. Paymanta baaad on 12,000 
rrttTaa par yaar (15* axcaaa milaa), and down paymanta aa ahown above, All manufactures Incentive! ara figured In laaaa paymanta and aaafgnad to daalar. Laaaaa haa option to purchaia at 
leaia and for price determined at laaaa Inception. Laaaa* la not obligated to purchaia at leaie and. Leasee la reeponelble for axcaaa wear and taer. Refundable aacurlty dapoalt (paymant 
roundad up to naxt $26). Flrit payment, cuatomar down paymant, 0% U M tax, luxury tax (If appllcabla), title and llcanaa faaa dua at Incaptlon. Paymanta X 34 ao,ual total paymanta. Ona 
paymant l—f muat add tax, true and pjata*. All r*bata« to daalaf. 

ru \m 

i '••: 

N 

Mi M ' l \ S 

I I N C O I . N Mercury /// 

1O6OI Ann Arbor Road at I 275 in PLYMOUTH 

313) 453-2424* 1-800-550-MERC 
^¾¾¾¾¾¾^ 
. . v . i . ' . . ' , . i . iN . . j . . i . : . , . . ' i . - . i . , , „ , '^ -----̂ 1̂̂ 1 Yiir̂ .ifM'rti-.t.flihfrirfu3 fcvif^tM •• i •] ill'i*' r*n'i-li,l"i »v ' 

iif>JU^ 

&<£ ?im 
,i,j;^jilt;;>^;-

'•Amtu^ix 
"•***>?****+^'M*,*,,.v**.hV.*,1* * 

fit* srZ*~ '*' *̂' • 's i '• •'',%• •r'wv- i f 5f i ' : ; 'K. ' iviv ;r- mm 

VOYAGERi992LE • kadsd. 3 0 1 . 
93.000 maes, looks 4 runs gr«ai 
$«.C<W>«st '•'.. (313) 981 ^4946 

VOYAGER 1691 • 87.000 mj)«». n«w 
tires, good condition. $3$00t*st 

(3 r3)i73-7374 or 810-647-^529 

VOYAGER 1991.5 passenosr. autr> 
mace. air. 4 cySoder. 72,000 miles, 
very dean, no hdogW Prica $5400, 

AUTO CITY. OAX PARK 
(810>5M-O800 • • 

VOYAGER SE 1990,30 V-6 engine. 
air. cnisa. power locks. 93.500 md«s 
J44O0. (313)451-0578 

WINDSTAR 1995 GL Cruise-, air. AM/ 
FM cassette, green. 43,000 mBes. 
$14.5O0ibesl. (810) 844-11506 

WINDSTAR 1995 - GL S4ver. ABS. 
air..31.800 miles. Enoelent condition. 
$14,700. (810) 855-5568 

WINDSTAR 1995 LX. exceSent eon-
dition. KJB power, stereo CO. quad 
captain seats, rear air. $17,500. Call. 
313-525-5609 

WINDSTAR 1995, van. dark green, 
tan interior, air. cruise, stereolape. 
power windows & locks 35,000 
miles. Perfect conditiort $14,900. 
810*47-4619 or 810-435-0660 

WINOSTAR 1995 XL • Like new. 
loaded, mini green, low miles. 
$17.600,. - 810-848-1973 

Vans »' 

AEROSTAR 1988. 134,000 miles, 
runs good. $2000 or best offer. 
313-981-2968 

AEROSTAR 1994jXL-P1us Wagon. 7 
passenger, automatic., air. power 
-windows/locks, cruise, -tit, loaded, 
$11,994. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

ASTRO 1993 CL - extended. 34.000 
miles, srwpl Outcfi door, aluminum, 
$13,675. Like new. 313-462-1821 

ASTRO 1995 Conversion, low miles. 
VCP. TV! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

ASTRO 1992. LT. extended, loaded, 
excelenl condition. 77k miles. $8800. 
981-5721 

ASTRO 1988 • 8 passenger. Ml 
power, automatic, red. 126.000 
maes. air. 55500. 810-646-8438 

CHEVROLET C-130.1986 Heavy 
duty. 10 pty tires. S3300. • 

(3131261-7005 

CHEVY 1992 astro - Extended van. 
AWD. loaded. 5 passenger, traitering. 
S9.900. 810-651-1886 

CHEVY 1992 Astro Exiended LT. 
gray, doin seats. CO plaver. one 
owner, new car trade in' Sale priced 
59388 (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OtbSMOeJl£<AoillAC 

CHEVY 1994 ASTRO LT. At! wneel 
drrve, 29.000 miles. 4.3L VORTFC 
V6; 8 passenger. Sharp! Sale pneed 
$15,988 

(810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
CUKMOtlll^CADtUAC 

CHEVY 8EAUV1LLE 1986 - $3000/ 
best Call after 6 30pm: 

Call (313) 261-8013 

CHEVY HI Top 1990 Beautiful 707 
conversion. 350 engine, loaded. 
Front & rear heal'air. Excelenl oorxk-
ttort 57500 (810) 486-9109 

OOOGE B350 1987 Custom. 92.000 
miles. V-8. auto, all options. Wd 
accept any fair otter. 313-565-6342 

OODGE CARAVAN EL'1986. excel
lent concSDon $3,100. (810) 652-2220 
or after hours. (810) 651-0672 

DODGE 1989 Caravan. .V-6. auto
matic, air. 7 passenger, stereo. Extra 
dean! Onty $5995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 ..313-961-3171 
DOOGE 1989 Caravao. V-6. auto
matic, air. 7 passenger, stereo! Extra 
dean! Onry S5995. . 

FOX HILLS 
Ch'ysler-Plymoulh-Jeep^Eagle ' 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

OOOGE 1991 Conversion. V8. 
Sherry inlerior. excellent conditior). 
59300 or best. (810) 366-0226 

OOOGE 1993.Grand Caravan LE 
AWD. leather, quad seats! dual air. 
CO. Wt. tow pkg. new tires/brakes/ 
struts. Excellenl condition. 72.000 
miles. . 810-6150483. 

DOOGE 1989 Ram conversiori van. 
V6. air. stereo. CO. 87.000 maes, 
$4850. 3IS-525-47I9 

E-150 1990 Conversion van. must 
see! High-too. al leather: - asking 
$14.500test.. . 3I3U22-3199 

FORD. 1989 Aerostar 1989. Am-tm 
cassette. M. looks good, runs great 
$3.000. After 5pm: (313) 522-6434 

FORD AEROSTAR 1993 XL, loaded. 
26.000 mSes.' Sharp! $9995 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 31.3-453-2424 
FORD '994 Aerostar XLT Exiended 
Wagon, .air, automatic, power win
dows, locks, cruise,- wi. 7 passenger, 
loaded $12 994 
SIMMER FORD'.-.•; (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1992 Chaieau Club Wagon 
XLT. ful power, trailer low package, 
with rear air, low .nvies. irks-new. 
$12995. 

Livonia <a Oiry^r-r^fyrnouth' 
(313) 525-7604 

FORD 1994 'Chateau' E150 Club 
Wagon. SO hter. V8.-automatic, dual 
air & heat, fufl power, quad captains 
chairs with bed teat, akjminum 
wheels. $16,594, 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1989 CLUB WAGON XL, 
loaded. Excellent coodrtion. $5500, 

: (313) 522-3225 

FORD 1995 Cube Vans (3) 'Turbo 
Stroke Diesel' Automatic flat Boor, 16 
foot. 5-9.000 mSes. Frorri $21,995 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721 2600 

FORD 1995 Cube Vans. (2) 460. V8. 
auto. 16 foot (tat floor, ramp walk 
through door. rotT up rear door. 
$18,995 . T 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 E250 Cargo. New tires. 
Rust proofed. 51.000 miles. Excel-
lenl $11,700. 810 391-5970 

FORD 1995 E150 Club Wagon XLT. 
auiomalio, dual air/heal, power 
wiodowslooks. cruise. W1. 4.700 
miles. $16,995. • .•-•••••• 
DEMMEft FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1984 Econoline Club Wagon-
187,000 mites, runs but needs work. 
As is $600. 313-841-3479 

FORO 1988, Econofms 150. handi
capped equipped with wheelchair lift. 
$3500. (313) 946-9035 

FORO ECONOltNE 1994 • High lop 
Ful power. Excellent condition. 
Asking $19.000. (313) 422-3180 

FORO 1996. £350 Cube. 15 It, air. 
stereo. 15 000 rm»e». heeXh forwt 
Uf. $1».9»sVb»« (313) 292-1368 

FORD-1987 E-150. ekcetie recondi
tion, highway miles. Ful power. 
$2290 or best (313) 414-0071 

FORD E-150 High Top Conversion.' 
TV.'VCR. 25.000 milei. leather, firs) 
class! Showroom New! "•' 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN -MERCURY. 313-4532424 

rryieS- Utr« plus, 
FORO E-150 High Top Conversion, 
TV. VCR. 40.000 n' 
tike new. ... 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 
FORD 1994 E-360, V8. automatic, 
air. 57.000 mles. great condition. 
$13,500. 313-462-6522 

FORD 1995 E350.XLT. 12 pas
senger Club Wagon 351 V8. auto
matic, dual air/heal, loaded.. 6.400 
mfles. $16,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1994 'Mark VIII Ugh Top 
Conversion Vah' V8. aulomaSc dual 
air'heal. TV. VCR. fiber glass running 
boards, aluminum wheels, oak 

rackage. Power bed. 29.000 mdes 
17.494. 

DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 Super dub Wagon, IS 
passenger. V8. automatic dual air/ 
heal, fufl power/ doth seats. 18.000 
maes. $20,496, 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1987 2 lone Blue Luxury van. 
Oyer 100.000 mies. Rebuilt trans. 
Good condition. $1500 or best 

313-422-1613 after 5om 

FORD 1994 Universal Conversion 
Van. quad captains chairs with a bed 
seaL lull power, green. Onry S 12.994 
DEMMErVFORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 Wmdstar GL 7 pas
senger, red in color, loaded. Priced to 
seR! 

81f>348-7000 

inrsse 
Grand Rrver, Non 

GMC 1992 CONVERSION lufl 6,2«. 
loaded, dual airmeal. 75.000 mdes. 
Greal for travef $8750.313-522-0764 

GMC SAFARI 1993 XT "• loaded. 4 
captain chairs: excelenl condition. 
511.000. • (810) 645-5757 

GMCSTARCRAFT 1994 conversion. 
350 V-8. all power Well maintained: 
514.500. After 6pm 810.-739-3852 

LUMINA 1993-)995 Vans. aJI front 
kx. an dean1 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

MERCURY 1994 Village'- loaded. 7 
passenger. $11,495 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

PLYMOUTH 1988 Voyager Runs 
great" $1595. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471.-9200 

PONT1AC 1994 Transport SE. 3 8 
V6. automatic, air. loade J low miles 
Priced to sel! 

810-348-7000 

iSCT? 
Grand Rrver. Novi 

^2-93-94 VOYAGER Caravans 
Large selectjon From S9995 

Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

WINDSTAR 1995 Wagons. 5 to 
choose, aulomalic. air. power 
windows.locks, cruse, bit 7 pas
senger, startog from only 513.995 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

[•fi ra Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

&LA2ER 1995. 2 door. 4x4. fuK 
power! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

BLAZER 1992. 4 door. 4x4. 43 
Vonec. leather, dealer maintained. 
100« mites $9800. 313-261-5562 

BLAZER t995LS, 4 door. 4x4. rasp
berry. 22.00 miles, loaded! Sale Pnce 
for SI 8.988 .; (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
WMMOSfLI^ADtUAC 

BLAZER 1986 Rebu.lt engine. Good 
eonditioh, $2000. (810) 227-6896 '. 

BLAZER 1988. $-10. 2 door. 4 v^eet. 
drive. Tahoe pkg ExbeSenl concSflon: 
$5900.. (810) 477-3727 

BLAZER 1990 S10 Sport, blue, new 
paint, must see High miles • $6500 
firm. Days 810616^777 

BRAVADA 1992. Black, black 
leather, heavy duty low package, like 
new. $12.0000681 .810-288-5104 

BRONC01993. Eddie Bauer edrftoa 
loaded, transferable laclory warranty. 
$13.500 ,- (8101540-2123 

BRONCO 1987. II. 4 wheel drive. 
looks S runs super. $2450. 
TYME AUTO (513) 455:5566 -

BRONCO II 1990 XLT. 4x4. auto
matic air. cassette. Very deart-Musl 
see! $8900, Pagers' 313^813-1643 

BRONCO 1991. XLT fuO sire. 4 
wheel drive, tike new with exiended 
warranty, smal down, $71 bi-weekty. 
No cosigner needed. OAC. .. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

BRONC6 f994 XLT. leather, auto
matic, air'V-8. $16,995- ' 

•:• (810) .333-3000 

ALAN : 
BRONCO 1985 XLT. 50,000 mile's. 
many new parts, $4.600.. 
Call;-- • , , . . , - -(313) 729-5015 

CHEVY 1996 Blazer LT 4x4 • 6.000 
miles, -alt options including leather, 
CO. $30,000 hew. assume lease of 
$436 or $25.000. (313) 455-7399 

CHEVY BLAZER S-10 1986. Tahoe. 
4 x 4; auiomatjc. V-6. low miles. 
dean. $5000. (810)414-8738 

CHEVY 1989 Blazer Tahoe 4x4, 
power package, dean.. $3300/besl 
Otler. : (810)544-6818 

CHEVY 1995 BU/er. 4x4. leather, 
lutty loaded. Call for details. 

(313)453-7500 

D0NMASSEY 
1-275 Exit «28 ki r̂ ymouOi" 

CHEVY 1996 S-10 Exiended Cab. 
4x4. LS Package, loaded. 1.900 
miles. Priced 10 se»« 

Grand Rrver. Novi 

CHEVY 1988 Silverado 4x4 • 18 inch 
tires, air, lift, cruise, sliding rear 
window, Leer fiberglass cap w'sWing 
windows. Excellent: condition. 63 000 
m*t», $6,500 o u ) 2/8-0766 

CHEVY 1994 S-10 SLT4»4. leather. 
44.000 rrvtes $14 900 • 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

" C H t ' C K " V o i s i l v O u t l - i r s t 

I <H r . j s l A u t o C i c f l i t A p p r o v . i 

• Low Down Payment 
• Approval In 1 Hour 

Call Rob 
at 

Located In Kmi/Wtom area 

(•«»449-6909 
Toll Free: 888-8.VARSITY 
. E^.23aSpactathr>anc>ftflDapti 

I 

http://S12.50O.besl
http://package.Si2.7O0
http://Rebu.lt
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%\ 

r « | J « p « / 4 Wheel Drive 

OODQ.E 1967 Dakota Pk*-u6, 4x4, 
V-6, (W, bediner. 6 speed. $5495. 

rn fP^H-LS, 

DOOGE 1967 Dakota Pick-up. 4x4. 
V-6. air. bediner. $ speed. $5495. 

^ F O X HILLS 
- 3 , 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 7 , 

OQOOE ,991 Dakota. 4x4. extended 
cab. loaded. New tires and shock*. 
Mrt ewKStion. 72.000 Nghway mfc*. 
$,0.300. (5T7)5%-6Sd7 

DOOQE 1996 Ram. 2500, Curnmihj 
diesei. 4x4. heavy (XfVeveryihihg, 
loaded. Mm «29.000. 313-45&M64 

OOD0E ,988 RAM pick up, 
extended cab. 4 speed, rum good, 
excellent condition, very dean, good 
lire*, new parnl. 14250/best. 
(517)546-5,69 Or (5,7)546-1,98 Or 
(517)5450878 

JeqaKWI^iPrw. 

. .. mm—m—mmm 
EXPLORER 1992 • 2 door Sport. 
4x4, air, cassette, power everything, 
crutsa,. Ut, tow package, 84,000 
miles. )9.600. (810) 615-1938 

EXPLORER E. Bauer ,992, excel-
tool oondteoa txxgundyAan. CO. 
alarm. $,2,000. (810) 437-9479 

EXPLORER 1993 Ed*e Bauer, M y 
equlf ied. $ , 5 . 7 5 0 . D a y * 
8,0-353-5570. or 6,0-488-03,3 evea. 

EXPLORER ,995 Eddto Bauer -
(Lease endng). loaded, leather. 
mooruool, extras, (8,0) 879-4589 

EXPLORER ,993, Eddie Bauer, 4 
door..4x4. CO, 50.000 miles, leather, 
tt'e. new $15,200. 3,3-454-0545 

EXPLORER ,991, Eddie Bauer, 4 
door, 4 wheel drive. JBL sound, sun-
root. $,2.000 (8,0) 488-,260 

EXPLORER 1993 'United-, 4 door. 
4x4, automatic, air, white, sunroof, 
leather, loaded $17,993 
DEMMER FORD (3,3) 721 '2600 

BIQ SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gently 

U»»d Vehicles 

All Cars Clearly Priced 
A L L T H E T l 

;tmnj«pi/̂ Wb«lI)riTe 

• • • • • W M W N i 
EXPLORER 1995 Sport, biack. 
loaded, excetent conation, 29.000 
mito*. »19,900. . 810*20-271.9 

EXPLORER 1994 Sport, green, sun
roof, power windows, locks, cruise, 
bit, cassette, aluminum wheels, 
27.000 mSes. $13,994. .. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1992 -: XLT. Auto., 
loaded, 44,000 maes. Exoetenl con
dition. $,4,000.Best. 610-477-1042 

EXPLORER 1992, XLT, 4 wheel 
drive,'sharp. TYME does it again, 
shop our price & compare. $8999 
TYME AUTO (313) 4555566 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT, 4x4. auto
matic, air, cruise. WL power windows/ 
locks, aluminum wheels. 32.000 
mlas. $17,994. 
06MMER FORD (313) 72, .2600 

EXPLORER, 1993. XLT. 4x4 . 
loaded, low package, exceient con-
clton. $14.00Wbesr 313-464-7896 

F-150 FORO XLT 1995 • 4x4, 
extended cab. a l options. 

(6,0) 227-5378 

FORD ,996 Bronce XLT* loaded, 
exceflent condrbon. 20K. $24,500 
(517)223-9637 or (3,3)397-0432 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO 
3.000 MILE LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

'95 CHEVY LUMINA 
Fully loaded, ABS brakes. 

12,000 cnites. What a value! 

«14.444 

I 

•95 CHEVY LS 
S-IO PICKUP 

Air, A M / F M cassette, fiber glass 
cap. aluminum wheels.clean! 

«10-949 
' 94 BERETTA 

Auto, air. power locks, 
AM/FM cassette. 

Sale Price «989 
•95 GEO PRIZM 
Auto, air, AM/FM stereo, 

12,000 miles. 

11,777 

'95 CHEVY SILVERADO 
Z-7i PICKUP 

Auto, fully loaded, 4x4. 5.7 
engine. What a value! 

*20.777 
' 9 4 CHEVY 
CORSICA 

Air, all the toys, 6 cylinder-. 
•9191 

95 ASTRO CL 
EXTENDED 

loaded, including power seats. 

Sate Price 1 6 . 4 4 4 

90 BERETTA GT 
Air, has it all! Sporty. 

•7227 
04 

HL.OU 
CHEVROLET 

(313)453*4600 • (800)335*5335 
Corner of Ply mouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 

HOURS: MON^S THURS. 8:30 AM-9PM 
WES., WED., FEI. 8:30 AM-6 PM 

FORD 1990 Bronco. Eddie Bauer, 
90 .000 miles, great < condition. 
S10,700Vbe$L (8 ,0) 229-206, 

Wtttfl Wheel Drive 

Thursday, November 7/1996 
"m' 

O&E Classifications 815 to 840 <*)3K 

FORO 1991. extended cab. 4 wheel 
drive. 6 cyCrter. le»e than 20.00Q 
mtea on new engine. $6999. -
TYME AUTO . (313)455-5566 

FORO ,993 F250 H D. 4x4 XLT 460 
V8. automatic, air power windows/ 
tocfcs.. cruise, fight bar, chrome 
wheel*. $19.995.. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 F-150. loaded. FlaJraide, 
extended cab, 351 automatic. 
$,8,000. (313) 729-5015 

FORO 1990 F150 XLT • 4x4. 351 
automatic, loaded. 72.000 miles, sac
rifice $12,500. . 313-453-1338 

FORO 1995 F350.4x4.XLT, 351. 
automatic, air power windows/locks, 
cruise, til,. 16,000 miles. $20,595. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO - 1993 Ranger STX. 
Supercab, V-6, 4.0L, ABS. bectlner, 
power locks/windows, cruise, bit, air. 
manual, excetert condition. $11,600. 

8t0-34a-0556 

FORO 199, Ranger XLT. 4x4. sharp! 
$7995. 

(610) 333-3000 

ALAN 

Jeeps/iWheetDrive 

ORANO CHEROKEE 1993, 4x4. V-
6. automatic, all power. Only 
$16,450. . . 

•:•••• "- ' • .FOX-HILLS'•••• 
CNYsW-Prymooth^Jeep-Eegto 

3,3^55-6740 ,. 313:96^3171 

JEEP 1979 • Cherokee. 6 cylinder, 3 
speed manual, air. Good Hunting 
vehicle. $1B0Ot)e$t 3,1>730-0,13 

JEEP ,995 Grand Cherokee Laredo, 
tan. 23,000: maes. great condWon. 
wa/ranty, $21,000/ 610-478-9319 

JEEP 1988 Laredo 4x4: 5 speed. 2 
door, loaded, very dean, highway 
mies. $5200. 8,0-855-4972 

JEEP WRANGLER 1995. 17,000 
miles, soft top, dean, loaded. 
$14,500 (610) 855-2232 

JEEP ,990 Wrangler 4 WO 4x4 Soft 
lop, 5 speed. 6 cylinder, upgrades. 
Onty 80.000 miles. Excellent. No 
rust $799&t>esL (5,7) 651-5726 

FORD BRONCO ,990 • Eddie 
Bauer. 4x4, fuft size. V8. running' 
boards. $70«Vbest 8,0-66,-0327 

FORO ,994 Bronco XLT - loaded. 
52,000miles. $18.500/be$lor!er. Cal 
after 5prd: (3,3)455-077, 

FORD, 1978 Bronco XLT. 4x4. 35,, 
HO suspension, automate, cruise, 
power, m. $,,900. (3,3) 425-8044 

FORD ,993 Explorer. 4 door. 4x4, 
Eddie Bauer, leather, 5,.000 miles, 
warranteed. $15,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 3,3-453-2424 

FORO EXPLORER 1991. Eddie 
Bauer, green, CO player, 4x4.59.000 
irules. excellent condition. $,2,500. 

(313) 782-9,17 

FORD EXPLORER - , 9 9 4 
Limited Edition every option. CO 
player. 44.000 mSes. ctaan. Only 
$,8.200 Cal Greg 810-227-3339 

4x2. FORD ,994 Explorer Sport 
50.000 highway miles..dark green, 
automatic, air, power windowsrtocks. 
sunroof. $,4.000. (3 ,3) 2 6 , - 4 , 2 7 

FORD 1993 Explorer. Sport. 29.000 
miles. 4x4. upgraded seals, spotless' 
$t4.900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 3,3-453-2424 

FORD 1994 Explorer XLT. 4 door. 
21.000 miles, loaded, alarm, extra's! 
Exceient! $,9.600. 3,3-336-4214 

FORD EXPLORER XLT; , 996 ,4 X 4, 
4 door, tuBy loaded. Priced right 
$22,995. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 26 , -6900 

FORD 1997 F150. Lariat 4x4 super 
cab. 5.4 V8, loaded. 5.000 mites. 
$28.500/best Oder. 313-425-1356 

C / O I N F I N I T I 
^ ^ \ * * O f F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s 

"THINKING OF You" 
introducing the all new 1997 

Infiniti QX4 

m,,,ih^ 

F-,50 1982. 4x4, 300 eu. in , 6 cyl
inder. 3 speed w/overdrive. 149.000 
maes. $2700. - (3,3) 425-3047, 

F,5 4X4 Jimmy. ,992, loaded, very 
clean, less than 50.000 miles; 
$11,500; (8,0) 684-2852 

GMC ,988 crew cab. duaJry. 4x4. 
hew 6.5 L diese* engine, runs great. 
$8500. 6,0-632-6204 

GMC JIMMY ,992 • black. .4x4. 
loaded, extra sharp & maintained. 
asking $11,200 810-693-7391 

GMC JIMMY , 9 8 7 - , owner. 4 WD. 
loaded, runs 4 looks good, $5,000. 
CaH alter 3:30pm: (3,3) 255-8724 

GMC 1993 • Jimmy SLT. Btack/grsv 
leather, loaded, new tires. 49.000 
miles'. $ ,4 .750. Days. ( 8 , 0 ) 
543-5200, Eves. 3,3.432-0537 

GMC ,992 Jimmy, 4x4, ruDy loaded, 
luggage rack, hauling package; 
excellent condition. ,08K highway 
miles. Asking $ 1 , , 0 0 0 

(8,0)220-0259 

GMC YUKON SLT ,996 - 4 door. 
Loaded. 8.000 miles. Blue/gray 
leather. $29,900 . (313) 484-0949 

Grand. Cherokee ,994 - Ltd, Ready 
(or winter! Showroom new. 25,000 
mSes. $23000. 810-661-4365 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 LTD. 
leather seats, exceient condition. 
S18.SQCKA*. After 6pm: (810) 426-7681 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 V8. 
Select-Trae. 4 wheel drive system. 
Excellent condition, new brakes. 
40,000 miles $19,50&fcesL 

(810)594-1568 

JIMMY 1996 4.door SLE, white/ 
deluxe Hue cloth. 4500 miles. Like 
new. $23,200. (810)475-8968 

JIMMY SLE ,996,4 door, automatic, 
loaded, 9600 - miles, like new. 
$23500. (8,0) 373-8895 

wrn^wkd Dri« 
SUBURBAN 1995 SLE • 4x4, loaded, 
extras! 22.000 mats. Exceient cond-
tion! $28.500: After 6:(810) 220-1147 

SUBURBAN , 9 8 2 - 4 wheel drive. 
37.000 mles. automatic, $6500. 

(313) 722-3800 

TAHOE 199$ L 8 , 4 door. 4x4. white 
w*h Nue leather. Priced to sell 

8,0-348-7000 
'• ' ** 4 

Grand River, Nov, 

WRANGLER ,994, automate, hard 

JIMMY ,992 SLE 4x4. 4.3 tier V6. 
like new. loaded. New factory painl. 
New lires 4 more. CO player & 
equiuer. $12,000. ( 8 ,0 ) 681-1940 

MERCURY 1997 MOUNTAINEER, 
as wneel drive. 4,000 miles, leather. 
M power, loaded & factory warranty. 
$28.400best. (8,0)-332-8326 

MOUNTAINEER 1997. A l wheel 
drive, moorvoof. 6 disc. 5.000 miles. 
$27,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 3,3-453-2424 

OLDS BRAVADA , 9 9 , . 49.000 
Black, leather, running board, alarm, 
excellent $12,500 (8 ,0 ) 553-3181 

OiDSMOBILE BRAVADA - ,991 
Gray. lOSOOOmiies. Great condition. 

(313) 541-7990 

RANGER ,990, extended cab, 4 
wheel drive pick-up. dean, no rus,. 
$3999 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

RANGER 1995 STX Super Cab -
4x4. air. CD, bedliner. fiberglas cap. 
hitch. S16.2O0Vbest 810-486^4346 

RANGER 1994 XLT - Super Cab. 
4x4. 5 speed, excellent condtion. 
$14,850 (313) 525-1696 

RANGER XLT, 4 x 4.ctean. quiet. V-
6. 5 speed, cap. $2,500.' 

(810) 547-3395 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993. 4x4. V-
6. automatic, all power. Only 
$16,450 

FOX HILLS 
Ctvysfer-Flymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-96,-3,7, 

S-10 BLAZER ,987. V-6. automatic, 
new bres. exhaust. ,,4.000 miles, 
$3100t>est (8t0) 652-4466 

SUBURBAN ,994. leather. 4x4. Ml 
power! -

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

SUBURBAN 1996 LS. 4 wd. 5.7 liter 
Vorlec V-8, emerald green metallic, 
tan doth, loaded. 15.000 miles, 
$29,900. 810-620-9563 

•Jbu^J&. 

Fulfy Appointed Including: Automatic, sunroof, air 
conditioning, V8, tractton control, leather interior, sunroof, 
full power equipment, traction control, security system, 
200 watt eight speaker 8ose system with ln-da$h CO player 
4 cassette, integrated HomeiJnk transmitter, alloy Wheels, 
dual alrbags, anti-fock four wheel disc brakes. 

Completely 
Equipped 

$36,995 
TTffil^.w^M^tJt&kU^ 
»'.l».Vu'.. ' I . ! i . :L. t i : . . lA. . ' 11: ti.r 

— FREE SERVICE LOANER; FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY—^ 

I N F I N I T I 
s- y v -v O f F a r m i n g t o n 
^-4 *** HillS 

Open Saturdays, sales & Service 
K3S5 HACCERTY ROAD • '810'. 471?7W. EETWf£N 10 Ml i. CRAND IflVEl? 

1996 JEEP CHEROKEE 

u\% 

Stock #296260 

• 4 Door • AM/FM Stereo Cass. •Rear Defrost 
• 4.0 HO Engine • Driver's Alrbag • Rear Washer 
• Automat ic • Center console • c lo th seats 
• Air Condi t ioning • Much More 

• Prior ufet a d u M . PreVnoftin tnd* 1WW. e pm. PWurs may not r»pr»strtae^»*^Mn9^'lJaMptyir)ent 
bawd on M monti dosed end toeetwttt ̂ iprmed.creA. Cutttmer.rtjponaWe te ftst monft peifi»ient.*>cur«y dtpoa 
(MonNy ptym.ilrouted » M « l ^ . ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 3 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ 

i rnulqpV oy 24. Oureoitr has ooeon to pv^iMe verecit m I M M ma et pxeowynwieq M ioU West M t% UM U I t r . 
I M M ireaptien. Metea* mty not henii 14,000 irfln wfth 1st ptr «>c*ta rr*. •plut lax, «ea < <Jrt6ra6on. Htbdn to 

One Of Michigan's Largest Selections 

NEW; 1996 GIERA SEDAN 
Stock tSHfL AutomJtic traAOT't»Vw/alr'condjiton!r¥.: A.VVFM stereo, 
povwr locks, tttiKe\yafe. ckxtric rear ckt^vr. ahU-kx-k •.-.'. 
tif.ik«. air hj^'tih \\\KSI 

•:•"— J V O W — 
81B^95* 
l iul inks l>L'stin.iiion 1107.75 

NEW 1996 ACHIEVA 
Stock # 8 1 7 5 . . Automatic tr.insmission, air condit ioning. 
A M / K M stereo, tilt whee l , clcctrfc rear <kt6f$cr, 
ami- lock brakes, dua l atrbaps; 

—NOW— 

»13^95* 
liuliuks IVMm.ition %7fi 1..)(1 

1996 CUTLASS SUPREMES 
2 doors & 4'doors • > 

Automatic. V-6, air. rxmvr windows 
& locks, tilt, cruise, A t « brakes; 
dual airtvws. MSRPS17.V95 

IIKlinks lK"»tiiK1tton 

10995' 

96CIERA 

Series II, V6 engine, power windows, power locks, remote locks, air 
conditioning, lift cruise, cassette, white waH tires & more. Stock #911. 

$ 13.500 * G M E M P L O Y E E 
S P E C I A L 

i i 

-812.75 
1 9 9 6 BRAVADA 

G o o d selection - al l loadcd-

Clcarance Priced 
— M.US—•;'••' 

»2,500 
Cosfl I fcje/c/ 

I 5 I H . I 0 

CHARNOCK 
-^- Oldsmobilo 

1 \ / y/v< >/•*.* -A 

(313)565 6 5 0 0 

96ACHIEVA 

Series V air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, tinted glass, manual transmission. & 
more. Stock #6319. 

* I1 ,34S* i^^p^EE 

^m[m%^^M,^Ww'*v^r^Wf^:M 

969.0!m,\tM. 
M S ^ * R V . jf'̂ T.'TJTJiJ swfrflb-t 

WRANGLER 199S, automatic, .4x4. 
Ready lor winter! $ , , . 995 . . 

(flt'O) 333^000 

ALAN 

CORVETTE , W9. rtxVWac* Jo*J«d. 
toattier. 1 owner, perfect' irVoU, 
35,000 m * * $15^00r4,>79(K3ra 

CORVETTE ,98, • r e d w * t * * Wa
rier, afwwTOom new, 20.000 actual 
m*e»,.$14,000. . J8,Q> t>4,-2«55 

INFINITY ,993 CM5 • loaded, » « 
new, manufacturer* extended war
ranty. $23,900. (8,0) 737-2020 

ISUZU ,990 •'. Trooper, 4X4. Only 
»4.«0. • : 

FOX HILLS 
' O>r«^r-Plyrriovth'vjeep-Eao«e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JAGUAR 1990 - XJ6. UnmacUale 
Condition. Very low rruJes. must See! 
AsViog $14,500. (3 ,3) 342-6531 

MAZDA 199, 626 LX. Super dean! 
$6995. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

WRANGLER LAREDO 1989, Mac*. 
exceWnt. twdtop. 68.000' miles, 
loaded. $10,500 (3 ,3) 416-8429 

WRANGLER ,993 • Sahara. 6 cyl
inder, aulomasc, am/frrVcassettfe, 
sound bar. $ , , .800. 810-478*931 

WRANGLER 1 9 9 , - 2 top*, 2 set* d 
doors. Tod much to list! Clean! Musi 
seel $8998. (8 ,0) 358-1746 

HHHIMMMHM m Sports & Imported 

AUDI 5000 CS Ouatro. 1987 • a l 
wheel drive, turbo,' black wrtan 
leaiher. 5 speed, loaded survool. 
pampered. $5300. ( 8 ,0 ) 932-2692 

AUDI 4000S ,987 - oray, loaded, 
survool, 9, .000 miles; Exceient con
dition $2,999/besl (810) 644-5807 

BMW 1984 • 633CSI. Black, 140.000 
miles. 5 speed, cd. mdonroof. leather 
Seal*, a l power. Runs & Looks 
Great. S6900>Best. (8 ,0) 354-3368 

BMW , 993 325i. automatic, exceient 
condtion. every option, feather, 12 
disc CD. $24,000. (8 ,0 ) 549-5541 

MAZDA MIATA ,990 - R e d . 44.000 
miles, impecabte. Lots ol extras. 
$9,500. (313) 47S-4672 

MERCEDES BENZ 1987. automatic, 
61,000 actual miles. $11 ,341 . 

• (3,3)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
t-275.Exil »28 in Plymouth 

MERCEDES 8ENZ ,994 E420 - 4 
door. 55.000 mles, dark grey, leather 
interior. 3, .000 or best offer. 
Caa: (810) 746-0700/'EitL 4708 

MERCEDES BENZ ,994 S320. ful 
size sedan, btaefc/btack leather, sun-
root, perfect $45,900. 810-646-2981 

AntiqueCliMk 
ColktorCtn 

M M 
C O R V T m i 1977; 57,000 original 
mles, body In-good shape, runs 

^ ^ 3 ) 1 5 
body In go 

great, $6.5O0rbe*l (313)^55-,360 

OELOREAN • 198, 8300 actual 
mles. Graal conditon. Sbck shift. 
Gray interior. $20.000.810 874-8051 

OOOGE 1973 Charger, airgrabber 
hood 383ci. automate, bucket seat*, 
Florida car. $2500. 8,0-626:8928 

FORO 
mle*. 

•1962 Galaxy 500. 38.000 
Must sel. $27Wbe*t. 

•: Ctrfl 810-563-6,53 

MONTE CARLO 1978 
Excellent corrfrtion. $3500. 

(810( 681-68,8. 

RAMBLER AMERICAN 440 Convert
ible 1964. 43,000 mBe*. exoeaeni 
Condition, $5.100. (810) 547-3395 

SELLING? 
CLASSICAUTO Showplace. Lid 
orders indoor display 4 professiorud 
selling services lor prrvale owners. 
100> car showroom since 1984. Cal 
or slop in today. 
Open 7 days 8,0-589-2700 
31435 Stephenson Hwy. H of ,3 
Mie 

INTEGRA ,990 GS. 4 door. Aulo-
mab& Loaded with everything. $8000/ 
best (8\0) 477-3825 

LEGEND 1992-2 door, leather inte
rior, 41.000 mBes. Mint condition! 
$20,000. (8,0) 645-5757 

MERCEDES ,983 -300SO' - Immac-

$,0.500. SOLC 

MERCEDES ,986, SEL, approxi-
matery 60.000 miles, loaded, excel
lent conoWon. 3,3-278-9230 

MERCEDES ,992; 300TE 4matic. all 
wheel drive, white. 65,000 miles 
$30.500. (8,0) 54,-3394 

BMW 1987 325(. convertible, al 
black, leather, loaded, excellent con
dition. $9000. 810-682-8864 

BMW 1990 535«. siver/gray leaiher. 
67.000 miles. $17,900. 

(8,0) 355-0162 

BMW ,986 535i • Survool. Stored 
winters. Gray.toeige leather. High 
miles. $7,200. (8,0) 932-3722 

BMW ,996 Z3 roadster, red. 5 
speed, like new. must sen. $31,000. 

(810) 584-0674 

CORVETTE 1996 Collectors Edition, 
automatic, low miles. Coupe! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000 

CORVETTE ,995 Coupe - Competi
tion yellow. 2 tops $29,900. 

810-626-6996 

CORVETTE 1994 Coupe. 6 speed. 
orvy ,6.000 miles! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CORVETTE LT-, ,972, original 
(810)66,-8896 

MITSHU8ISH11994 3000 GT SRV4. 
red, black leather, chrome wheels. 5 
speed, low miles! Sate priced 
$23,768. 18,0) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OiKMOMI-CADUAC 

NISSAN ,993 300 ZX - Loaded1 

Pea/1 exterior, tan leather. 52.500 
mites. $,9,500. (8,0) 529-5,20 

SAAB. 1989 Turbo Convertible. 
75.000 rrdes. all records, mirrt. 
$12,000. 8,0-8S,-04O3:8,0-68,-84,6 

SUBARU. 1993 legacy station wagon. 
25tfi Anniversary ecKon. 34.000 mles, 
great shape: $,,.500 8,0-547-3253 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE - 1973 new 
convertible top. 67.500 maes. .'. 
$4500t>e$L (8,0) 64,-8429 

Antique/Classic 
Collector Can 

CORVETTE experimental car photos 
needed by historian, '53-'82. also 
executive's modfied cars, rejected 
day models Sehdhstfpooe: Archive 
Box 55095. Riverside. CA 92517 

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE' 

S4.999& UNDER 

1985 CHRYSLER LEBARON 4 
SKtr • » tax d * hurior, a n , • . M M , 
HAKMi t _ - _ : : 

1990 ESCORT LX 
WW tfi tU * f i **V i Vtei. i * 
l<Minipo>«r(M<»igindraf-. ,. 
1992 PROBE GL 
AUj,H«.CjJ«.lrtrtt>nWa.lUTXi 
caypn jrno * 7 a r **»*rx» _—.; 

1992 TEMPO GL 2 DR 
fled • * jt, ek4\iu«i. ft ojBt, v 1 
CESek . -..: 

1992 ESCORT 2 DR LX 
BU4«Wdo4irtertc«,ttrt^Arari»orBi 
osserjepiiyKpottriteilngirxlco* — 

DR 

_ $3,899 «$1t5/mo. 

_$3,999«$119/mo. 

.. $4,999 »$119/rno, 

_$4,999or$119/mo. 

_$4,499.$109/mo. 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD • U V O N I A * ( S B ) 2 6 1 4 9 0 0 

v — Vfo Care -*-
•Plus desUnaOon, tax, lk«nse & trite. CM pptioo II asslgrWd to cteater. 

[mtBtgmmanmmmmmammKuamKxmmammaammsB^Fts&mmmttBBmu 

LATE MODEL. LUXURY & SPORT 

*239AIW. 

11,799 

$12,499^45/71)0. 

J312^c 

..7,699 .M86AM. 

12,899 VXImo 

1991 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2 DR 
Red <rth mocha tiot\ V6, aula, cassede player. Jp QQQ 
suvoolt more. ir« sporty, . . . ._—. 0 , 9 9 9 l 

1995THUNDERBIRDLX 
81ack with griy Interior, aula, p i , til. cruise, cauett« %• 
player, ax/ru wheeW. Wee to* mles a 9 » d looWngi.. 

199$ MUSTANG COUPE 
WhlU *n*n Inlerlor. lots ol power, accessories, 
to* rrfts, sH under tactory wirranty : 

1994TAURUS SHO 
Deep lores! greery, tan lea iV . dual power seats. 
air bads, sunroo*. tots o( other power M d dQQ j j e^ .„„^™^__ ._ . 
Brown wtti miming doth Interior. Rich tooUng. 
toadtd with optton* a ready lor you at only _. 

1996 CONTOUR GL 4 DR 
Oreen wWi gray Inlerlor. 'A* KOe, tow (and we 
rr»an tow) ndes>buleriioy saving i L . . - . - ' . - -

1993 CROWN VICTORIA LX 
HUSI24 
Toreador red 
wRhopdocis.. 

1995 PROBE GT 
24 y»toVS,wtito'w»cy»yc*>^ loaded wertairw power H 4 4 Q Q 
opttons. dual airbags. cassette player. Nice tow mileage cir 14jH93 

1994 COUGAR XR7 
lrlswlt>wrWleandgr»yMm.4.SLV8.power M O ^ f l Q IQAQL. 
cc<sronoughtk»r*s»entry..... l f t i / 9 9 0' fctS/TTIO. 
1995TAURUS SE 
Deep tirsst gre^ w«i mocha etotfi 4 feather wm. Axjm. wheels. . 
HL cruise.power accesswlesIVougrxut. H Q CQQ < O R 0 i _ . 
eigbe tor Ford Extended Servtoe P H A . _ 1 0 , 0 9 9 « £09/71)0. 

1994 CONTINENTAL 
Dark green with sedde leaiher. This car h u class! AJum. wheels, power 
acc«ssc<iM»ierywr«elnciuclngasOnrool. $ 1 7 0 0 0 ( Q f i f t L . . 
Wake'emieakxistoronry. -...._:..._ 11,999« 000/mO. 

1993 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 2 OR 
BtaoXwjthgrayW»rtor,Wleconomical.good $C O Q Q $ 
looking car Is suri to please al orvy.- . . . . . . - . -^. . . - 9 , 0 9 9 

1996 CONTOUR SE 
This b tie Umly one with tost of power opeons 
CO player and 1 V« Sup* tow mlei C 1 K 4 Q Q t l n O f c - . 
"A1 He one owner trade y I tfjt99 V ¢ 0 U9/7TW. 

Is what you wmt. donl miss r»V 
itoNng interior, loaded 

^10,599^56/7.0. 

143/riW. 

UKornucx & CART«AM 
IKXTT: pn.m MWHIMWE 
-pcAm* BttSI TOHKVAM 

ET.(44 KOTTUWaiT: 
m m MSCMHAacuk 
m m ' MKIUVUMS: gig; 

• a . . ''i'.'.'^ 

ZS^&Xtttt^.&Z?^ MMT»ayi** * ••• • •* TK a J • .'i? * " * ' " * • ** * * * " ' ( , n ***• * •** • ** * ° * * 

^VARSITY 
in Arbor 

^<m 
- i 5 > K 

Q p e o M o n . AThora . 9 - 8 ; T u » » . V V * d . Frl. »-e;' 

CREDIT PROBLEM? 

- NO Problem! 

f 

Hf-i'-it.ltfh-.h your rrt^tlit To€l.ty' 

Don t W.iit C.tll now! 

T E N N Y S O N 
C H E V R O L E T - G E O 

(313) 425 -6500 

J 

CENTURY CUSTOM 1989. 3.3 liter, 
2 door ¢¢.000 miles, great condition. 
$5.900VbesL (313) 453-6367 

CENTURY 1992 - Dark blue. V6. 
S6.000 rMes. Exoetent Condition. 
$7,500. (810) 626-1975 

CENTURY 1994 - 4 door, loaded, 
electric wmdows/seats. 35.000 miles. 
Mint! $10,995. (810) 608-6768 

CENTURY 1992 4 door. 89.000 
miles, excellent. Power wvxJows/ 
locks. $5500 (313)462-9751 

CENTURY - 1990 Limited, aulo. tut 
power. 47.000 miles. Very dean. 
1 owner. $7500. 810-354-0144 

m^ 
SEVILLE 1992 . Siryer, I owner. 
60.000 maes Exoelen) condition. 
Sll.OOO/best (810) 626-0007 

SEvULES 1994^ 11 to choose front 
Chech our prices' (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
I-27S Ex* »28 in Plymouth 

SEVILLE 1993 STS. 18.000 maes. 
black, buck leather, CO. MTO seats 
Sha/pi (910) 643-0070 

Suburban 
CltOSMCHUlIKAtXUAC 

STS 1995 • Bom Oct, 1995. never 
aftowed out in bad weather, up lor 
adoption 5100 mJes 313-4557262 

STS 1992, loaded, warranty, high 
miles. ExceSeni. $13,500. Days: 
313-753-9956. Eve*. 810-449-6366 

BERETTA QT 1968. loaded, tow 
rmies..excellent shape. S4800/besL 
Leave message (313) 425-6753 

BERETTA 1990 QTZ. Quad 4.5 
speed, sunrool, air. cruise. 80K. new 
Ures. $6000t>esl (517)548-6429 

BERETTA 1969 5 speed. exceSent 
condition, $3295. 810-681-4688 

CAMARO 1994. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, Polo green, power windows/ 
locks. Ut. cruse, exceteni condition, 
low mSes. 36000. asking $12,400 
Musi sel . (313) 277-6589. 

CAMARO, 1995 • Red. Mops. Bose 
CO stereo. 5-speed, excellent cond
tion, $12,800 810-568-4840 belore 
6pm; 810-553-7448 after 6pm. 

CAMARO 1989 RS - automatic, air., 
cruise, alarm, many exlras. $5,200/ 
best. Must sell. (810) 476-3331 

CAMARO 1992 RS - 60.000 miles, 
dark green, new tires/brakes/ 
exhaust, lul power, well kept $9,000/ 
best (610) 651-9489 

CAMARO 1995T-tOps. 19.000 miles 
Graphite interior, loaded. Keyless 
entry $14,400 313-427-5358 

CENTURY 1986 United. Fufl power, 
sod lop. 44.000 miles, exeetlenl con
dition. $4,500. (313)421-7060 

CENTURY 1993. V6 Red. 4 door. 
Automatic. 22.000 miles. $8950, 
1313) 459-3157 

ESTATE 1990 Wagon - 76.000 
miles, extended warranty, a l power, 
low package ExceSent condition. 
$6,800. (810) 588-0099 

FESTIVA 1993. excellent condbon. 
white with stripe. 52,600 or best offer. 

313-261-8304 

LESABRE 1993 Custom, dark blue. 
21.000 miles. Prestige package. No 
accidents. $13,900. 810-559-2514 

CAMARO 1982 Z28. 427 Cubic inch. 
500 miles on motor, 39,000 mies on 
body. 90% complete, many extras. 
$7,000. After 6 p m . 313-421-6742 

CAPRICE 1994 LS. 4 door, low 
males. Pnced to sell! 

Grand River. Nov) 

LESABRE 1994. cuslom.. loaded, 
excellent, blue, tan doth. 46,000 
miles. $10.90Qbest. 810-477-0710 

LESABRE 1991 Limited - 4 door 
black, loaded. 113.000 nvtes. $5,600. 
Ca l (810) 477-4473 

LESABRE 1993 Limited. 77.000 
miles. siJver. leather, loaded, dean 
$9,750. (810) 646-7313 

LESABRE 1981 LTD Loaded White 
with blue inlenor Good condition. 
$1500 (810) 338-4109 

LE SABRE 1988 Station Wagon • 
New tires, tune-up. 51495 

Can (313) 464-3908 

PARK AVE • 1990 ExceOenl condi
tion, leather interior, all power. 
$7900 313-464-9829 

REATTA. 1991.40.000 Miles, excel
lent shape $14,000 (313)459-5039 

or 313-459-5470 

REGAL 1995. coupe. 3 8 V6. leather. 
CD. eic 12.000 miles. $14,500 

(810) 540-4109 

REGAL 1993 • 3800 GS, 4 door. 
dean, loaded, black, gray leather. 
62.000 miles. 1 owner, dealer main
tained. $10,500. 313-925-8753 

CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE 1994. 
24,000. V6 Lice new. $10,988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 6 6 0 0 
CAVALIER 1987 • 4door. automatic. 
nel-mamtained. Dependable. $1250. 

(313)591-0682 

CAVALIER 1989. exceflenl condition. 
sunrool. air. cassette. $2800besi 

(810) 474-0874 

CAVALIER 1995 LS. automate, a-r. 
power windows,V>Cks. till, cruise. 
Musi seel $10.788 

Tilt (1IG STORE 
: A M P D E L L OODGE sia I M X 

CAVALIER LS. 1996. 4 door, kke 
new. only 8.000 miles, factory war
ranty. $12990 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

CAVALIER 1996 LS - Red. 4 door 
Sedan 2 41 OOHC engine 6.000 
miles $13,200. (810) 650-9083 

CAVALIER 1990. 51.000 rriiles. auto
matic, air, $3250 
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5566 

CAVALIER RS 1989. automata, 
dean. redWack doth. Non smoker 
$2.700.best (313)537-5341 

REGAL LIMITED 1993 Burgundy 
We» maintained Extended warranty. 
$10,695. (810) 366-9211 

REGAL 1993 - Lirruied Loaded. 
56.000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$10,000 (313) 721-3802 

RIVIERA 1995. Amethysl. black 
leather. 34.000 m«es. one owned 
Sale price $18,988 (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OU)SMO«llf>CAl><UAC 

RIVIERA 1995 - Furry loaded w.'CO 4 
heated seats Excellent condition. 
$19,000 (810) 363-0285 

RIVIERA 1995 - Super-charged, 
moorvoof. CD. Wack/gray leaiher, 
16.800miles $22,000. 313-464-2968 

ROADMASTER 1994. low miles. 
leather, loaded, 10 * s c CO player, 
very dean! $17,700. 313-937-086.7 

SHa6"" 
BAD CREDIT! NO CREDIT! WE 
CAN HELP! CALL MR. GREEN 

(810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
0tC4M6erU*CM>rUAC 

CIMARRON 1987 • 52000 mites, 
leather interior. Very good condtion. 
$3000. ...SOLO 

ELOORADO 1989 Biarriti. 45.000 
actual miles. Massey does it again! 
At $9764. (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit 128 in Plymouth 

ELDORADO 1994 . chrome wheels, 
loaded, low. low miles. $1995. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

EL DORADO 1989 • Perfect condi
tion, wife's'car. a l extras. 

Call (810) 644-4930 

FLEETWOOD 1987 - Clean Florida 
tar. 79K original miles: $5,500tes1. 
CaH afler.6om. . 517-545-0634 

CAVAUER. 1993 Teal. 53.000 miles, 
warranty, manual, air. cassette, alarm 
$6500.t>esl. Must set- (313) 422-5026 

CELEBRITY 1988 - 2 door. 4 cyl
inder, automatic, till, cruise, many 
new parts; $1295. 313-844-3465 

CHEVY CAPRICE Wagon 1982 Mly 
equipped no rust. $2000>t>esl 
(810) 852-2220 or (810) 651-0672 

CHEVY CAPRICE Wagon 1978. 
good condition. SlOOQbest 
(810) 852-2220 or (810) 651-0672 

CHEVY 1994 2500 Extended Cab. 2 
wheel drive, aulomatic. air.VB low 
miles Priced lo sen! 

/fAKTYl 810-348-7000 

TELLMAW* 
Grand River. Novi 

CORSICA 1990 Hatchback - 79.000 
miles. V6. automatic, loaded, original 
owner. $3300. (313)420-3595 

CORSICA 1995 LT. automatic, ar. 
low miles Pnced lo se8! 

J O T V ^ 810-348-7000 

Grand.River. Noyi • 

CORSICA 1996. V6. low miles, very 
deae\' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

SEDAN . DEVILLE 1994 CarypsO 

Breen with neutral interior, low miles 
nbeaiabte price! $17,900. 

Grand River, Nov! 

SEDAN DEV1LLE 1993. convertible 
(op, moohroof exceSent odnditidn. 
$17,000. (810) 542-1476 

SEDAN OEVULE 1986.4 door, dark 
blue, clean. 89.000 miles, runs great 
$3250. •; (313) 453-6618 

SEDAN DEVILiE 1993. Gray/gray 
leather, loaded with equipment! Sale 
price $14,888 (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
0U>SMOIU>CAMUC 

SEDAN DEVULES 1994. 7 to 
choose - Irom: From as low as 
$17,963 (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit *28 In Ptyrnouth 

.SEVILLE 1994. black, loaded with 
eo îfemem Irtckidng sunrool. Priced 
to ten .• 

m • 
u • 

GEO PRISM. 1991. while sedan, 
power steering, brakes, automatic, 
arn-fm stereo. $580XVdfler. 
LUMINA 1990. blue Eurosport 
sedan, power steering, brakes, auto
matic. 16 in aluminum wheels, $5800/. 
Offer. 313-455-1329 

1MPALA 1996 SS • Cherry. 5.7 Mer. 
V8. automatic, air. 17 inch wheels', 
console, power locks/windows, 
cruse, tilt, power seals, leather, 
3.500 miles' (810)731-64.31 

LEBARON 1994 Convertible GTC. 
V6, power windows, power kxks. 
power seals, tut. cruise, air conde 
tionino. Real steal al $10,288 

THE BIG STOKE 
" A M P n f M OfXlC.F SIB 1S(X: 

LUMINA - 1993 Beautiful White 
Sedan.. loaded. Can ask for Bob 
810-426-8589 

LUMINA 1994,4 door. 39.000 m.les. 
$9,800. excellent condition. 

(313) 416-8903 

LUMINA 1990 Euro coupe, loaded. 
exce l l en t c o n d i t i o n , $ 5 2 9 5 . 

313-591-6158 

LUMINA 1993 Euro Coupe, loaded, 
fufl power, cast aluminum wheels. 
low n>ies. kka new! Orirv S9988. u-iv«Ai;i 
I THE RK. STORi" 
CAMPfini l)OD(.f MH-IVK-I 

LUMlMA 1992, Euro. 2 door. dean. 
$7900. 313-533-4191 ' 

LUMINA-1993 Euro 2 door, loaded. 
A l options. Like new. $10,900. 

810-220-8603 

LUM!NA : 1994' Euro, 4 door, mobn-
rool, bright red! 

PANIAN CHEVY -̂ : 
•. (810) 355:1000 ' ; :^-

LUMiNA. 1995. tow miles, full power..'-
lactdry warranty. $12,890 • 
OLSON OLDS (313)281-6900-

LUMINA • 1995 IS loaded. . 
, Stack w/Gray sport interior, V6. -
115.000 miles. $u,900,besi 

(810) 415-8362 • 

MONTE CARLO 1978 
Excellent eoncVtiorv $3500. 

(810) 681-6618 

MONTE CARLO 1&95 LS. 2 3 , 0 0 0 ^ : 
miles, extra sharp! Sai* prioMvti* 
$13,968 (810) 643-0070% «*. 

Grand River. Novl 

SEVILLE 1976 a 197(1. $700 each. 
Cal! Al 313-363-4438 

SEVHJ.E 1992 - L o w m»es, red 
w/canvass lop. Exoaleni conoWon. 
$14,000. • (313) 455-3042 

SEVILLE • 1966: 60,000 m»*s on 
Second engine. . $3 ,200 . 

610-5260232 

OIMMOMI .CA01UA? 

MONTE CARLO 1995 LS. 22 000 « 
mSes, loaded wfih «<?ui«T)enL new' •" 
car trade m t Sato pnee $13688 -

(610) 643<O70 - ; 

fcuburban j 
OUk$MOtM«CAMUAC . ' 

' < • . . : 

http://F350.4x4.XLT
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4K(*) Classifications 815 to 948 

[ •^f l l Chevrolet 

MONTE CARLO 1995 Z34. d«an , 
low mites! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

MONTE CARLO 1996-2.3* . 10.000 
miles leather, loaded Black on 
Black Priced to se»' 

610-3*8-7000 

Mlgsy 
Grand Rjyef.. Novi 

NOVA. 1988. auto, ac Many new 
parts, ne*er tires, excellent condi
tion. S25SO 810-474-7867 

Chrysler 

CIRRUS 1995 LS. V-6. all power. 
mini condition. SI5.995 

Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

C hosier 

CONCORDE 1995. loaded, tow 
mrles. Onty J14.995. 

FOX HILLS 
C hrytle r-Pfymouth-Je ep-E sale 

313-455-8740 3 l3 -961-3t71 

CONCORDE 1995. loaded, tow 
miles Only $14,995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pry mouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

EAGLE VISION TSf 1995.'3.5'liter. 
Silver w.'grey leather, loaded, must 
see. S13.900.tosl (810) 620-2066 

LABARON 1992 Converlable.. auto
matic, air. V6 Only S5.990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

B 
O&E Thursday, November 7,1996 

Chrysler 

LE8ARON 1137 4 door, arrvlm cas-
setle, cruise, tow miles. Good condi
tion. $2000VbeSl. ' (810) 478-8965 

LEBARON - 1990, high, mileage, 
loaded. $3250. 810-674-8367 or 

810-424-0174 

LEBARON 1994 LE • 4 dcor, V-6. lull 
power, 16,000 mrles. one owner. 
Musi see! Like New! $11,995 

Livonia ChJVSler-Ptymoulh 
(313) 525-7604 

Chrysler 

LH3 1994, foaded. moonrool. CD 
o l a y a r , l e a t h e r t o w mi les . 
$16,995, 

FOX HILLS 
Ctvysler-Pfyrnouth-Jeep-Eagte 

313^55-8740 313-961-3171 

LEBARON 1969 Turbo QT. Great 
shape. 124,000 miles $2200, 

(313)462-9751 

LHS 1994. leather, furl power. AM/ 
FM cassette Affordable luxury! 
$13,988 

I IHE BIG STOHt 
C A M P n E i i n o n r . f Mf i - i soc 

LHS 1994 Loaded. Tamarofl Advan
tage Package included $14,986 -

T A M A R O F F 
D O I X U : 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

LEBARON - Convertible. V-6. lull 
power. 7-70 factory warranty, $7,995 

Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

LHS 1994, loaded, moonrool. CO 
p layer , l e a t h e r . Low m i l e s . 
$16,995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Piymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LHS 1995 Loaded. Tamarofl Advan
tage Package included $15,989 

T A M A R O F F 
D O n X i E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

NEW YORKER 1987. 4 door, auto
matic, air. 71.000 miles. $2,488 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

'TIL FEBRUARY '97! 
1997 CAVALIER 

RS2DR. 
1997 GEO 

PRIZM 
4 DR. 

Air, p i ; cruise, till, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, alum. 

wheels. 
Stk.#1105-13092 

E 33 REMAINING PAYMENTS 
S AT 

* 

<? 
C 

<s. 
2 

8 

$ 269 
36 Mo. Lease/36,000 Miles 

1996 GEO 
TRACKER 
2 DR. 4WD 

CONVERTIBLE 

FtmBMMlENTSi! 

5 spd., AM/FM stereo, floor 
mats, all season tires. 

$tk.#T8660-13080 

33 REMAINING PAYMENTS 

229 
36 Mo. Lease/36.000 Miles 

1997 
FLEETSIDE 

PICKUP 

1997 BLAZER 
4 DR. 

c 
5 

\i 

F 
I M 

I 

Air, 5 sp. manual, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, full wheel 

covers, rear window defogger. 
Stk.#1143-13083 

33 REMAINING PAYMENTS 
AT 

259 
36 Mo. Lease/36,000 Miles 

4cyl.,5spmanual 
w/overdrive. sliding rear 

window, front bench, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, rear step 

bumper. Stk.#T5201-13084 

33 REMAINING PAYMENTS 
AT 

$ 209 
36 Mo. Lease/36,000 Miles 

V6,4spd.. LSpkg., cruise, 
p.w„ pi., AM/FM stereo 

cassette, premium 
suspension. 

Stk.#T5131-13085 

33 REMAINING PAYMENTS 
AT 

$ 339 
36 Mo. Lease/36,000 Miles 

1997 ASTRO 
VAN 

© 
1 

4* 

4 spd. w/overdrive, tilt, cruise, 
p.w., p.)., AM/FM stereo 

cass.. Dutch door. 
Stk.#T5156-13087 

33 REMAINING PAYMENTS 

* T $ . 

36 Mo. Lease/36,000 Miles 

O 
"0 

§ 

I 

JJtpZfrm* «• battdofl M nc**-!136.000 rto\ wV% 10c mcmw na*ag« ctarg* pOft t% uiaott* M rood feueii *th M r*marrq p9f*wtg ttyux} Ft t lT jO do*<i $0 d * at 
t * > ^ t t c u t f p « l * S g b e i a t o F t t T > i r t ^ « f - - 3 v ^ 

[810,348-7000, 
42355 Grand River, Novi 

Just East of Novi Road 

Chryder 

• • • p M M a 
SEBRINQ 1995 LXI. CD. sunroof, 
leather, automate, a t power. 29000 
miles. $16000 810-545-6276 

TOWN & COUNTRY 1996. loaded 
up) Like newl $23,995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

OAYTONA 1991. automatic, air. 
stereo, very sporty. Sght red. out
standing condition, nice school car, 
$3300 firm. (810) 681-8845. 

OAYTONA 1989 ES 
$3,000vbest 

(810 )269 -4379 

DOOGE 1989 Ram 150 Pickup 4x4. 
VS. automatic, air. Priced lo sea at 
S798S. 

THE BIG STORE 
: A M P B E H O O O G F S I H tsoo 

DYNASTY. 1990 LE. Well main-
lamed, very dean, highway miles. 
$3900. (313) 464-0476 

G R A N D C A R A V A N LE A W D . 
leather, quad seats, dual air. CD. tow 
pkg., new tires/brakes/slruts. Excel
lent. 72K miles 810-6150483 

INTREPID 1996 - AH the toys, wild 
berry, bke new. $15,995 

Livonia Chrytser-Ptymoulh 
(313) 525-7604 ' 

INTREPID 1994 ES - loaded, sun
roof, dealer maintained. 62.000 hwy 
miles Sharp! Eves 810-693-4399 

INTREPID ES 1994. loaded Tama
rofl Advantage Package included 
$12,988 . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
INTREPID 1994 - Immaculate. 
loaded, alarm, extended warranty. 
$10.500,best. (810) 541-4533 

INTREPID 1993 • 3 5 Her. lady, 
owner. 48.000 miles, red metallic, 
non-smoker. Excellent condition. 
$10.000 (810) 681-8107 

INTREPID 1994 • tow mileage. 
loaded, melaftc green, like new. 
St1.500.best (810) 540-9232 

1NTREPIOS 1996. loaded, ful power. 
From S13.988. 

I K E BIG STORK 
CAMPBELL OODGE 538 ISO 

INTRIPID 1994. ES 4 door. 3 5L 24 
valve, moonrool. loaded. Original 
owner, immaculate. $12 ,900 . 

(810)347-4860 

NEON 1 9 9 5 - 4 door. air. arrvlm. 
manual transmission, low miles. 
Excellent carl $8700 313-722-7305 

NEON 1995. 4 door, automatic, air: 
Tamaro l l Advantage Package 
included. $6,988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

NEON 1995 - 4 door, automatic. A M / 
FM Cassette. Uke new. 20.000 
miles S8.7CXVbesL (810) 650-9294 

NEON 1995 Sport Sedan, completer/ 
loaded, leather, automatic. CO. more. 
Excellent condition, only 24,000 
miles. Warranty Can tor more 
details 810-615-90483 

NEON 1995 Sport Sedan, loaded, 
leather, automatic. CO. bnitiant blue, 
more, only 24K mites, warranty. 
Excellent condition. 810-615-0483 

SHADOW 1990 4 door, automatic. 
810-344-4074 

SHADOW ES 1993 - 4 door, loaded 
w/ABS. Excellent condition. 37,000 
mrles $7500. (313) 459-1189 

SHADOW 1992, ES. V6, automatic. 
50,000 miles, mini condition. $129 
down! tow monthly payments. No 
cosigner needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SPIRIT 1995. 4 door. air. cruise, 
power tocks. 34.000 miles. $8500. 
313-427-5253 

SPIRIT. 1990.1 owner. 68,500 mies, 
new al< conditioning, good condition. 
$3,975. After 4pm. 910-788-4741 

SPIRIT 1991. Perfect. Loaded. 4 
door. 30.000 miles. $4,500. CaH 
before 7 PM # * * * * * * * S O U > 

OPEN SATURDAY 10«4 OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 OPEN SATURDAY 1 0 ¾ I 

SPIRIT 1995, V6. Loaded. Tamarofl 
Advantage Package induoed $7,968 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G F -

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

STRATUS 1996.- 4 door, automatic; 
air. Tamaroff. Advantage Package 
included. $11,988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G C 

8 1 0 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

CHECK IT OUT! 

PLUS • ALLCJY WHEELS 
• CD CHANGER FREE:: 

^mESHBBT'^SWlH^BB^^^^^yjE"^'" '™'* 

: ; ! • 

OLSON™ 
i u«*« 
i l M e w 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA 
f (313) 281-6900 

,i 

NFW HOURS Monthly Wcrftwstlay t> Ttumtlay 9 9 J 
Tuesday & friday V 6 • Saturday 10 J • 

; : : , • . : • , . . . . ^ 4 : 

IJ 
Ei{ie 

EAGLE 1994 Talon, automatic, air, 
h * power. 29.000 miles; Mini ©ohdi-
ticmr$l0.9?5. 

Uvonia C»fysler.-Plyrnouth 
(313) 525-7604 

TALON 1994 • DL. Aulomatic. SJver 
mint metaltic air. crvise, 44,000 
miles $8500. (313) 270-3919 

TALON 1992 mini condition. 58.000 
mifes. automatic, a ! power, cruise, 
sunroof, alarm. $7000.313420:1015 

TALON 1992 • Red & black; 5 speed. 
sunroof, air, timed glass. 57,000 
mites. $6500. (810) 375-0591 

TALON 1992 • 5 speed, alarm, black 
w/grey interior, anvlnVcassene radio, 
$6,50abesl. 
Leave message; ( 3 1 3 ) 2 9 5 0 1 5 4 

TALON 1995 TSi, a t wheel drive, 5 
speed, moonrool, loaded. $16,495. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Esg'e 

313-455-87*0 313-961-3171 

VISION 1994 TSi - low mrfes, loaded, 
cd, new. brakes, leather. Excellent 
shape! $13.000test . (810) 363-7007 

•m Ford 

ALAN FORD 
USED CARS 
WEB SITE 

ALAN 

httpyrtvww.atanlord.com 
(810)333-3000. 

ASPIRE 1995. automatic, air. 
$5995. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

ASPIRE 1994. Easy on gas ' 
$4495'' 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

ASPIRE 1995 SE. air. ABS. CO. 
FWD.aH options, red. mint, best! 
313-248-9232. Eves: 810-661-0428 

CARS UNOEfl $200! Vehicles auc
tioned off by IRS. D E A FBI. nation
wide. Trucks, boats, furniture, 
computers, and more! C a l ToB Free 
7 Days' 1 (800) 396-4247 Exl. 

2388 

CONTOUR 1996. 4 door. - V6 - Auto
matic, air, power windows/locks, 
cruise, loaded! $12,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1989 Lea-het. 
excellent condition, full power. 
$4700. ' . (810) 669-4265 

-m FwJ 

CONTOUR 1995 GL, 4 door, auto
matic, air, power wtadowstocks, 
cruise, loaded. 19 ,000 miles. 
$11,995. ' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 198>. ioad«d. 
dark blue, mini condibon. 45,000 
miles. $5200. (313) 284-3955 

CROWN VICTORIA 1993 LX. V-8. 
<*grtaL dash, remote keyless, air. 
ABS, traction control, dual air bag. 
cerrufar phone, premium sound, 
leather, power everything, 38.600 
mrles. $11,500. (810)626-5588 

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1993, V-8, 
digital dash, remote keyless, air, 
ABS. traction control, duel air bags, 
ee l phone, premium sound, leather 
power, everything. 38.600 miles. 
$11,500. . (313) 525-0350 

C R O W N V ICTORIA 1990 LX. 
134.000 miles, dark grey/s3ver. vinyl 
roof, newer tires, brakes, shocks, 
exhaust, radiator, battery. we» main
tained. $4.00<Vbest. 313-425-1463 

CROWN VICTORIA 1995 LX. auto
matic, air power windows/locks/seaL 
cruise, Ul, aluminum wheels, tow 
miles $15 595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1990 4 door, hatchback. 
54.000 miles. New tires & brakes. 
$3500 Call eves: (313) 420-1060 

ESCORT 1994 4 door, 24,000 miles, 
automatic, air, mint, warranty, non-
smoker $6,700: (810) 594-5935 

ESCORT 1992 - 4 door, 6 speed, air, 
cruise, stereo, dean. 59.000 miles 
$5200/best 810-478-5173 

ESCORT, 1968 0 L Wagon. 68,000 
maes. automatic new parts, excelent. 
$2700 313-246-5239, 517-545*498 

ESCORT 1991. GT. all options, 
51 ,000 mites, this week only, 
$3999. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ESCORT 1988 - GT. 4 cylinder, 5 
speed, no rust. Clean. 97,000 miles. 
Extras. $2350-3esl. 313-531-0322 

ESCORT GT 1988. loaded, new 
dutch/ struts, runs perfect. 114,000 
miles. $1699 (313) 422-6820 

ESCORT 1991 GT - 95.000 miles, 
air. Excellent condition. $3900 or 
besl offer. . 810-646-6898 

ESCORT LX 1990, 2 door, aulo-
mate, 72.000 rnSei, $ 2 0 0 0 t e n 
(810) 474-9680 

ESCORT 1993 LX • 4 door, 5 speed. 
air. cruise, $4,960tes| , See at 30525 
Joy Rd>Werrlnury . 313-458-9354 

ESCORT, 1994; red. 3 door LX 
Sport, moon roof, automatic, air. Cas
sette, 45,000. 17,000. 313453-30)6 

ESCORT 1 9 9 4 - 5 speed, air. Only 
$5,440. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryslef-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle -

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

MUSTANG 1994 GT . laser red, 
excellent condition, 22K. $12,000/ 
besl. 517 -223*165 

MUSTANG 1 9 9 6 ' 0 T ' 4 6 M e r , V 8 , 5 
speed, air, fun power, 15.000 miles. 
$18,596. . ' - ' - - • • / " ' 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

MUSTANG 1990 GT. 5 speed, alarm. 
Flowmaster" new^brakes & * • $ , 61.000 
mies. S6,25Cft>6d 313-4533948 

ESCORT. 1994 Sport LX. 5 speed. 
Green, air, am-fm cassette, 33,000 
rmles. $7.200.best. (810) 471-2013 

ESCORT Tempo or Tracer wanted 
1 9 6 9 - 1 9 9 1 . Pre ler automat ic 
but (313) 261-5562 

ESCORT, 1990. wagon, excellent 
condition. 95.000 mrles $2200 or 
best. (313) 422-6041 . .-

MUSTANG GT 1994. Tamaroff 
Advantage Package .included. 

.-••' • ;• $13,988 . 

T A M A R O F F 
I K X X i l 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

ESCORT W A G O N 1993 LX - low 
mites, air, power, new tires. Excellent 
condition. $6500/t>esi 810-889-5119 

FORD 1996 Explorer. XLT. exceBert. 
4 wheel drive, 4 door. 7500 mies 
$27,200 or best Shorxe 313- 527-5048 

GALAXY 500 - 1962 38.000 miles. 
Musi sea $2700VT>est offer 

Cliff 810-683-6153 

MUSTANG 1996 Cobra. Wack/btack. 
mach 460. CD, anti Iheft. mint, aduft 
owned. 3400 miles. $23,000. 
Leave message (810) 344-1934. 

MUSTANG 1995 Convertible's (3) 
automatic, air. fun power. Starting 
from $14,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

MUSTANG 1993 CONVERTIBLE, 
5.0, 29,900 miles, dean, blue wtth 
white leather, CD, Musi sell $11,900 
Caiyieave message: 810-474-6075 

MUSTANG 1994 GT. black w'gra* 
interior, automatic, loaded, immacu
late, $12,900. (810)644-8543 

MUSTANG, 1989, GT. blue/grey, 
automatic overdrive, loaded. S620O 
(313) 541-1271 

ESCORT. 1993. LX, 2 door, auto
matic, air, am-lm stereo, excelent con
dition. $6.00Obe$l 810-299-9176 

ESCORT 1990 LX. 2 door, auto
matic, air, 84.000 miles. Red. Clean, 
reliable. $2500. 313-261-5562 

ESCORT 1993 - LX. 2 door, auto
matic, air, sunrool, amtnVstereO, 
$5300. 313-432-0587; 313-295-5803 

MUSTANG GT 1994 Convertible. 
Tamaro l l Advantage Package 

included. $15,488 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G F 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
MUSTANG 1989 QT convertible, red. 
5 speed. 85.000 miles. 5.0. doth 
seals, $5500. (810) 540-4481 

MUSTANG 1992. GT extra d e a n 
e xtended warranty. smaJ down, $ 1611 
mo. No cosigner needed. OAC 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

MUSTANG GT 1995 Yellow T a m a 
rofl Advantage Package included 

•'•'•• ^ 1 4 , 6 8 8 

T A M A R O F F 
D O U G I 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
MUSTANG 1994. 36.000 mBes, air. 
V6. rirstproofed. non smoker, $8700. 
313-454-0737 

PROBE 1995. an black, beauty with 
air & stereo. 33.000 miles, $89 down. [ 
$161 mol No cosigner needed. OAC 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

PROBE 1989 GL - Blue. 5 speed, 
loaded, wet maintained. SiOOO^est. 
810-473-024 Irpager 313-325-1001 

PROBE 1991 GL. wtV.e. 5 speed, air, 
VH. cassette. 4 cylinder, 68,000 mites, 
very clean. No haggle price. 
$4500. 

AUTO CITY. OAK PARK 
(810)584-0800 

PROBE 1990. GT. automatic, air. 
$2595 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE 1994 GT - Black. 43.0001 
miles, sunrool, leather, spoiler, j 
$12.000/best. 313-421-0397 | 

P R 0 8 E 1993 GT. powr roof. lutJ 
power, 26.000 miles. $9999. ] 

(810)333-3000 j 

ALAN 

PROBE 1991 GT • Red. loaded, i 
automatic, air, sunroof, leather. CO. 
excellent $6,600. (313) 953-1741 

PROBE 1991 I X • manual. 3 0 VS. 
air. w e l maintained. 53.000 miles. 
$5500. (810) 626-5819 

PROBE 1993 79.000 miles. 5 speed, 
many options, like new. new tires. 
$680¾ or trade. 810 478-4657 

PROBE. 1994, Redwtotac* doth, 1 
owner. 36.000 miles air. cassette. 5 
speed. $9600. (810) 478-4551 
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JACK DEMMER 
: FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
NEON l » « , Bqxelo.'eutornatlc, aV, 
FM, 18.000 meea. $11,495. 
CAVALIER 1W5. 4 cyfcvler. aufe-
maoc.** cutto*. M.ooo ma**. 

• W 6 » . : , - -." 
TAURU81944.9 cy*r**, automatic, 
air. p<?wet wVxtow»Axk* & M M , « . 
Ctuise. caMette. 07.000 nfle*. $7295. 
LUUINA 1994 Euro. .6 eyttder, auto
matic, ajr, power arfodowtteai*,ca* 
tette, $ 10,295.••• . - : ^ ^ . . -
GRANd PRIX 1994 $£, 4door. 6 eyt-
irrfer, automatic, air. t* , cruite, power 
wVxfewaftcfc* & Mat. cassette, 2900 
^•».$11,495. 
INTREPID 1994, 8 cytnder. auto, 
malic. eV, power wkx)ow«Aock*, lit, 
cruise, cassette. 33.000 mi**. Only 
»11,995 ' 
CONCORDE 1993, 8 cylinder, auto
matic, air power wroowsAxfc* & 
seal cassette. 69.000 ma**.' Only 
J9495. 
ESCORT 1993 Wagon, automatic. 
u. FM. 64.000 mile*. Orty $6995. 
S-10 T992 TahbeBtartr, 4.3, 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air. power Wndow* 
A lock*. IH. cruise, cassette, 49.000 

V i e * . $14,495. • . ' . ' . 
CMC 1994 Sonoma SLE. 4.3, 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air, tJt. cruise. 
32.000 mle*. $10,195. 
FORD 1993 F-150 XLT. V8.'auto
matic, air. power windows & locks, til. 
cruise. 38,000 mile*. $11,695. 
FORD 1992 F-150 XLT. 6 cylinder. 
automatic, air. power WVKJOWMCCHS, 
Ut. cruise, cassette. $10,495, 
FORD 199» F-150. 6 cySnder.S 
speed, air. power window* & locks, 
111, cruise, cassette. 53.000 miles. 
$7995. 
FORD 1990 FI50 XLT. 6 Cylinder, 6 
speed, air. cassette: $7295. 
BRONCO 1991 XLT. 4x4. V8, auto-
malic, air. ia. cruise. $12,995..: . 
BRONCO 1987, 4x4. 351 V-8, auto-
male. air. HL cruise, cassette. 
FORD 1992 E-150 Caroo Van, V-8. 
automatic, air. cassette. 54.000 mile*. 
$10,295. 
FORD 1993 Explorer, 4x4, Sport. 6 
cylinder. XLT, power windows/locks, 
W. cruise, cassette. 8.000 miles. 
$13,795. 
FORD 1992 Explorer Sport. 4i4. 6 
cylinder. S speed, air. power windows/ 
locks, t i l cruise, cassette, 67.000 
.miles. $10,495. 
FORD 1993 Ranger XLT, 4 cylinder, 
5 speed, air. $6395. 
DODGE 1994 Ram 150 SLT Laramie, 
majnum .V-8. automatic, air. power 
windows/locks. lift, cruise, cassette. 
$13,995. 
CADILLAC 1989 DevOle. 4 door, V-8. 
automatic, air. power windows/lock* & 
seal. UH, cruise. 87.000 miles. 
#495. 
•TAURUS 1969 GL. 4 door, automatic. 
Air, power windowsAxks A seat, cas
sette. $4995. 
TEMPO 1989, 4 door, automatic, air. 
cassette, Ul. 59.000 mites. Clean! 
$3695. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

;AFFORDABLES 
; 313-721-5020 
YAW-PUS 1995. 4 door. GL. auto-
ftiatie, air. 6 cytnder. leather*, power 
ptndowsAocks. cruise, Ul. aluminum 
sheets. $10,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1996 GL, 4 door, green. 
V6. automatic air, power windows/ 
locks, cruise, toft loaded. $13,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721 -2600 

TAURUS 1994-95 (11) GLAX. 4 
door. 1 owner lease turn. Ins, auto
matic air,- power wftdowsAocks & 
seal.cnise, bit. loaded, low mles. 
Starting from only $10,594. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS. 1995 G L 31.00 rides. 
spotless! $9995 

•CHINES'PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

TAURUS i989 GL Station Wagon. 
79,000 miles, power window/locks. 
Ficeflent. $3900. (810) 474-3727 

TAURUS 1989, GL, very good eoncf-
tcn. weR maintained, 52950. Days: 
810-655-8700 Eves: 810-737-8938 

TAURUS 1990 • GL Wagon, loaded, 
cassette, new transmission. 89,000 
nties $3450best- (313) 522-7095 

TAURUS 1994 GL Wagon, 28.00 
miles. Perfect! $10,900. 

: MINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

TAURUS 1990 GLWagon. red/gray. 
FuJIy. loaded, only 79,000 mSes, 
dependable, affordable, reliable. 
hvruJcutale condition. Must sel. 
$5,199A>esl. . (313) 342-0724 

TAURUS 1994 LX - loaded. 3.8L, 
feather power seats, warranty, air, 
ASS. $12,400. 810 477-7027 

TAURUS1995 LX, 20,000 mles, 
•uper/dean. power windows, locks, 
tmennae'. auto lamps, aluminum 
fifteen $12700. 313-645-1406 Days, 
er 8106244636 eves. 4 weekend 

TAURUS 1993 LX, wagon, excellent 
donoWon, 37000 mles, tan. lots of 
extras. $11,500. (810) 647-6283. 

IAURUS .1987 LX Wagon -. runs and 
took* great tow miles. 1 owner, 
$3,100. (810) 349-5874 

V A U R U S 1968, 97,000 maes.auto-
ihafic, air, a i M m CO, runs great, 
$¢,400. • (610) 344-1554 

TAURUS 1995 "SE- 4 door.auto-
jnatJc.air, leather, power windows/ 
locks & seat, cruise, bit, aluminum 
itfwels, loaded.. $12,495. : 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 -SHO' (S> automatic. 
p speed, air, power windows, lock*, 
ftulse. tin. cassette. AMS brakes. 
Borne with moooroot starting Irorri 
«Ny $12,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

^AORLJS 1995 'SHO - . automatic, 
air, cruise, WL power windows, locks: 
»15.995 . • • - . : 
PEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

JlAURUS 1968 Station Wagon GL, 
feower locfcs'mirror*. 93,000 mle*, 
faod oondttcn. $2500 810469-3667 

1EF 
TAURUS 1999. V6, loaded. Temarott 

»10 S i * * * P*Ck*9* <"*•"<»•<*• 

T A M A H O I F 
I >' >l >< , 1 

B I O - 3 ' j / l <>GOO 

TAUWW WAOON 19« . Automate. 
V w ^ ^ W e l meJrtalneT Rufl 
gwx^OpOO (313) «72-5830 

TAURUS 1968 WAOON - 94,000 
mile*,: good cdndiUoo. $2,650. 
Oerdenftty. (313) 422-7663 

T BIRD • 1990; automatic, fuK 
5 f i * J . ' 102.000 .VMS. L o o k * ! 
«1rtv«» great $3,200. 81(«83-0564 

TB.tRD 1990 • Excetem pondWoa 
Nornimoker, 64,000 mBe*. loaded. 
$6O0O*est 313-565-9198 

T-SjRD l»?..«xtra dean, trailer 

(313)455-5566 
package. $4899.' 
TYME AUTO 

T-BIRO 1991. Super Coupe, dark 
' •A njw fadiat Brts, anvTm stereo. 
air, CO rtaver, aiarm cysiem. smal 
down, 
needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO 

mo. No cosigner 

(313)455-5566 

T-SlRD 1969 SUPER COUP, super 
charger, new transmission. Hue.'gokt 
customized. 138,000 mles/repuital 
101.000. $6500*171: 313-721-3068 

TEMPO 1994. automatic, 60,000 
mies, took* ft run* ike new. 
$3499 
TYME AUTO - (313) 455-5566 

r 

TEMPO 1969 -. 4 door, al wheel 
drtye, air, Tamarofl Advantage 
Package included. $3,968 '. . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D f i l 

810 -354 -6G00 
TEMP0199.1 - 4 door, automatic a*. 
bn. am-fm cassette, power, lock*. 
$520Qte*t After 6pm: 31.3-726-0953 

TEMP01991,4 door, automatic, air. 
arrVlm cassene. toft, sharp, $2100. 

: " (810)628-3529 

TEMPO 1987 • 4 door. Run* but 
need* work. 80.000 mile*. $800 or 
best offer. - 313*41-3479 

TEMPO 1992, GL, 2 door, 12.300 
mile*, Retirees car. Cassette. Mich-
etlins. $6000. 313-261-5562 . 

TEMPO 1990 LX • e l wheel drfve. 
dean. 60.000 maes, new tires, $3500/ 
best (313)273-7374or810«47-6529 

TEMPO, 1993, white, automatic air. 
cruse. 26,000 mfles, loaded. Mint 
conoWon. $8,400. 313-276M629 

THUNDERBIRD 1984 - Hack. Very 
dean, 35,000 original maes. V-8. 
$3350. Cal eves: (810) 626-4767 

THUNDERBIRD . 1989 tufy loaded. 
60.000 maes •. $5600 or best otter. 

Cal after 4pm (313) 535-7127 

THUNDERBIRD 1992 
highway mSes. Very sharp oar. 
$4800*ef l . . (313) 722-0385 

THUN0ER8IR0 1991 • Low miles, 
garage kept, 1 owner, k J power. 

(313) 563O160. 

THUNDERBIRD 1991 • Red. 35,000 
miles, excellent condition, non 
smoker. $7300. (810) 553-8058 

THUNDERBIRD SC 1990. trfarium 
gray. mint, loaded, automatic. 73,000 
mdes. $6300. (810) 661-1879 

Geo 

METRO 1992, 5 speed, runs/looks 

Seat Newer tires/exhau$tt>rakes, 
i.eOOmaes. $2400. (313)421-6894 

STORM 1992 • automatic, air. power 
steering*rakes, amflm stereo, new 
exhaust, brakes. Excelent condition. 
$4500. After 4:30. 81CM73-8543 

STORM 1992. dark green, sharp little 
ear, very tow. maes; $3799. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

STORM. 1991 OSi, automatic air. 
aluminum wheels, extra sharp! Oofy 

STORM 1992,6nted windows, alarm, 
5 speed. Mack. Very we! maintained. 
$5,950*esL (313) 425-4361 

HE 
ACCORD 1994 EX : air. cassette, 
sunroof, tufy loaded, 37,600 mies. 
CeJL (810) 360-4716 

ACCORO 1990 EX. 63000 Miles. -4 
door, 5 speed, dealer mamuined. 
exceSent $8700vb6St. * * * S O L O 

ACCORD 1994 EX wagon. Low 
miles, leather, remote entry. Ofvofce 
forces sale. $16,250. 313-844-7332 

ACCORD 1994 LX; 4 door. 5 Speed. 
1 Owner, $11,900. (313) 434-8522 

ACCORD,- 1991 LX Gray, 214.000 
maes. mostly freeway, Good condi
tion. $3000. * * * * * S O L D I 

ACCORD 1989 LXI, automatic, air, 
al power, synrool, 76.000 maes, 2nd 
owner, mint condition, $6.900/best. 
(810) 540-^732 or 828-0096 

CIVIC 1989 • LX; 4 door, a l power, 
very good condition,-tow mBes, 
S+fto!^ (313) 455-8836 

CIVIC 1990 LX. 4 door. 5 speed, air, 
cassette, bit. cruise. 110.000 mles. 
No haggle price. $2995. • 

AUTOf tTY; OAK PARK 
- (810)584-0600. . 

CIVIC 1995 Red • S speed, hatch
back, air, cassette.. 17,300 miles. 
U M new. $6900. (810) 477-3515 

DEL SOL • 1993 SI Green, pristine 
condrtton. CD, $9200 or best. 
81 n-6425460 Eves: (313) 538-6022 

HONDA 1990 EX - 8.1.000 mles, 
auto, 1 owner, wel maintaVied. Char
coal Grey. $6700. 810- 737-2952_ 

PRELIWE 1990 Si, black. 5 speed, 
29,000 mle*, moonroof, CO. Perfect! 
$10,900*est offer. 610-646-2981 

SPECTACULAR 
V I IU 

< 1 W J E E P 0 R A N 0 
• CHEROKEE LHMTEO 
i V I , auto., tk.pvmt nHndcwvVxki, cnAe, 
, « . Isefw, **r*i AMfM B**> cassetM-
' CO, po«»*r Knoof. every opeonl . 

^ 9 0 0 ^ 
1M7 0ODQE RAM 1500 

SLT 4x4 
yi , (uto. »*, power lo<*». o-J»», W. 
AMTM (Hrto eutelH. Mdrg rut 

wfcidn, ar^ ipirv 

»22.900 
• imOODCMt CARAVAN 

:• SPORT 
' 33V4,«*o,»*, wwK»*ido«rt 

I to**, cn*e.«, 
• ipod pactune » r*n" 

M 8 .900 
" i W l HOWOA ACCORO EX 
gfc», tk, powy «#w>7i*rtocfc», v\M0, 
F«ii A U T I R CtMMA, HSfrWWrTi KrTWP̂  

^RMr I V V M I , on# Wrl#f tWN-

* - • 

1 ^ . •9950 
I S t l MONTE CAin.OZJ4 

HhMpU W, Mto* i * . pou#f 

1 14 .900 

1W4 DODGE GRAND 
CARAVAN LE 

V», • *» , *, pomer ettbntaki I M*l 
oua* IL «£& <U I H heft lr«r*y o g » * 

«or«ok*. ikrtut Mhsek, V vrm I*}*, 

M 5.900 
1W5 TOYOTA SUPRA 
Save ThouMnds! 
Prlc«JToS*HAt,., 

' 23 .900 
1»M JEEP GRAND 

CHEROKEE LARADO 4x4 
cnjtt*, n. enerneed wneoe, w w , 

WWy *cml ».000 on* oww m#H. 

M 8*900 
\m CHRYSLER LHS 

3 5, V-6. auto, power-wlndo** I kx*», 
e n i « , l i l r W i * 7 ^ w e r 
lt«tV, *!»>• toy*, 0¾ 27,01 

r unroof, 
1,000( 

M 7 i 5 0 0 
19W CHRYSLER CffRUSLXI 
v«, «uto ,* . p<w« >*3»»5*». <"*•• 

H, WWy wuM, teelher. atot*nurri . 
ik^Wk, fnuvt Mv 

M 3 , 

Diik Sir t l Drt lgr 
.',' J . M '''. M • I •' •' ^ A I' 

7 

fei-wrAfii 

Lexui 

£ 8 300 1994. tow mftage, toadad. 
exoetent condWon, $23,600. 
• • • - • • • . . •,••.•' • (810) 334-7609 

SC400 1992 • sunroof, NakamteN 
*ter»o. CD. leather, tractton coniroL 
$28.000. (810) 540-7610 

UMOIQ 

• • • • • • a i W B 
BAD CREDIT! NO CREDm W E 
C A N H E L P I CALL MR, GREEN 

•••':•>'•••.•• - ( 8 1 0 ) 643<X)70 

Suburban 
OU>«»0au<AWU>C 

CONTINENTAL 1994 • Exoetent 
condrtton. Loaded. Low mles. Red/ 
while. gray.$18.500. (810)606-0654 

CONTINENTAL 1968 ExeeSent con
drtton. Beige. Leather. $5200. : 

(810)352-8930 

CONTINENTAL 1991 Loaded, excel
lent condrtton, $7900. 

(810) 681-4668 

CONTINENTAL 1995. 24,000 mle* , 
spoOeu. $25,500 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313^53-2424 

CONTINENTAL 1991 Signature, 
loaded. 77000 maes. $9,700 or beat 
reasonable otler. (313) 941-1587.' 

CONTINENTAL 1991 SIGNATURE 
SERIES. Ful power, gray. 62.000 
mles. $10:$O0A»sL 810-738-0838 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature. 
Loaded! Light blue. 76,000 mle* . 
Clean! $6500. (810) 641-7694 

CONTINENTAL 1991 Signature. 
leather, power, roof, loaded . 
$9999, • 

GARDEN CITY 425-4300 

C O N T I N E N T A L 1995. Silver, 
memory seats, traction control, 
leather healed seals, floor shifter. 
17.000 mles. $25,795 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MARK VU11994 • A l Mack, loaded. 
sunroof, traction, chrome wheels. 
l * e new! $18,500. 810-738-8155 

MARK V1K 1994 BLACK, black leather. 
power moorvoof. CD. perfect 42,000 
mles. $18,900. 810-268-5104 

MARK VIII 1994. leather, traction 
assist, 37.000 maes. Must see!t 
Only $17,994. 
DEMMER FORO (3 t l ) 721-2600 

MARK VIII 1994. loaded. $17,995.' 
' SUNSHINE ACURA 

(810)471-9200 

MARK VII11996.3500 mles, J8L. »0 
Oisc $27,900. . 

HINES PARK 
UNCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424 

MARK VII11994. moonroof, CO. JBU 
24,000 nrie. $19,900. 
Many others available. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

MARK VIII. sunroof, loaded. $19,995. 
SUNSHINE ACURA 

(810)471-9200 

MARK VI11992 I S C Loaded, excel
lent condition. $11,900. 

(313) 382-9146 

TOWN CAR 1988. dark brown, 
75000 miles, excelent condition, 
$3650 or best (810) 932-1078. 

TOWN CAR 1988 4 door, excelent 
condition. 97.000 miles. Asking 
$4500. (313) 462-9751 

TOWN CAR 1996 Executive, white/ 
blue leather, 25,000 miles. Like newt 
Sale prtoe $23,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

TOWN CAR 1994, Leather, half vinyl 
root, loaded. $17,999 

GARDEN CITY 425-4300 

TOWNCAR 1988, loaded, burgundy 
with doth interior. 84,000 mles. very 
dean. No haggle price $4995. 

AUTO CITY. OAK PARK 
(810)584-0800 •-' . 

TOWNCAR 1988. Signature Series. 
Asking $4000 or best offer.. •...•' 

SOLD 

TOWN CAR 1986 • Stgnatwe. White. 
Low mi(e$. Florida car. $3990. . 

(313)927-0830 

TOWN CAR Signature series - 1 9 9 0 
White, leather, geometric wheels. 
59,000 mi. great curb appeal $ 10.900/ 
best. 313-564-1373 810-306-1678 

TOWN CAR - 1 9 9 4 White. 55,000 
maes. Can be seen in South Lyon, 
$19,000. 517-545-0214 

929 1992, black forest.. leather, 
72,000 miles, excelent condition, 
$14,000 or best (810) 737-2815 

MAZOA 1990 626DX, automatic, air. 
cassette, 40,000 mile*, 1 owner,' 
must see, $7,000 or best offer. -
810-828-0096 or 810-540-7732 

MAZDA 626LX1994 - Hunter green. 
£3,000 maes. All power. $11,900/ 
best. • (810) 926-5544 

MX-6 LS 1992, black, 5 speed, iurv 
roof, cruise; all power, excellent con-. 
drtton. $6500Vbest. 810-225-0049 

PROTK3E LX 1990 • 5 speed, 
loaded, a l power, moonroof, beau
tiful condition, $3700.313-432-5064 

RX7 1981. 5 speed Air. Good run
ning condrtton. $l300Aie*l offer. 
Leave message:(3!3) 455-0598 

Thursday, November 7,1996 O&E ClwHIcJrtlont 815 to 866 

CiERRA 1996 SL. 1779 mles) Mr, 
caaeefle. $12,900-

^HINES PARK 
UNOOCN-MEACUnY 313-453-2424 

COUGAR 1968 • automatic V6. 
>, 100.000 maw. 43.500. 

(313)45»6945 $£ 
COUGAR 1991 • I S . «2.900 m*e». 
loaded,oarag* Mot, Good oonoWon. 
r*ory»m*«r$«8?0 «10-474-3687 

C0UQAR^:19M MX Brougham, 
loaded, while, excelent! $3700 Ca l 
0am-9pm: Pager, 610^870-5501 

COUGAR 1989.63,000 mle*, new 
brak*»/t>arf»ry, runa/took* great, 
»5300. 8 1 0 - 6 1 H 467 r 

COUGAR 196$ • power window*, 
cassette, air. new tire*, brake*, great 
condition, $2200, - 313437-6134 

COUGAR 1985 Turbo XR7 Auto
matic, key!***, U l power, clean, wel 
maintained. Runs/drive* wel . $1900. 

(313) 455-5439. after 6pm 

COUGAR 1994 V8, AM/FM cassette, 
ful power, 33.000 rnkea. A " 
$11,500. (313)535 

COUGAR 1994. V6. automatic, 
power steerino/Vaxe*. power win
dow* tk door lock*. $10,500 

GARDEN CITY 425-4300 

COUGAR 1994 XR? - V8, cham
paign, option package 260At, 27,000 
mfle*. $ ^ 5 0 0 ^ ( 8 1 0 ) 651-6864 

GRAND MARQUISE .1992 LS, 
toaded. leather seats, excelent con-
drtton, $9500. 610-477-9134 • 

GRAND MAROUIS, 1965, ful power, 
new brakes, tuneup. wel maintained. 
$1950 or best (313) 622-2151 

GRAND MAROUIS 1995 GS. M 
power, Champagne color. $14,999. 

GARDEN CfTY '425-4300 

GRAND MAROUIS 1994, OS. tow 
mles, toaded, ike new, $16,495. 
313-416-7043 

GRAND MAROUIS 1967 LS 
2 door, wel maintained, 85.000 . 

maes, $1600, 313-455-0699 

GRAND MARQUiS 1992 LS • kke 
new, 58000 mle* . -new tire*. 1 
owner, $840Ofce$t (313) 273-7374 

GRAND MARQUiS 1991 LS. 51,000 
Mile*, loaded, no rust $6450. 

(313) 453-9098 

GRAND MAROUIS, 1995 LS. 33,000 
Mies, toaded. alarm, warranty, spot
less. $16,500. (313)533-9540 

GRAND MAROUIS. 1969, many 
extras, new tires, exceTlem oondfton, 
$3000. (810) 471-3228 

MAROUIS 1994 - very tow mileage! 
Great condition! $3000*>est. Cal 
John after 6pm: (313) 541-0752 

MYSTIQUE 1995 LS, 4 door. 'V6 -

automatic air, ful power, 19.000 
mles. $12,495. 
DEMMER FOR0 (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1996. automatic, air. ful 
power. $14,595. 

(810) 333-3000 

ALAN 

SABLE 1987 - Good condition. 
80.000 miles. Many new pans. 
$3500. ... (810) 442-7566 

SABLE GS 1991. 55.000 mles. 
white, d e a n . $6065. . 

(810) 652-2204 

SABLE 1996 GS. Power steering, 
power windowvlocks. ABS brakes. 
10 to choose! $15,499 

GARDEN CITY 425-4300 

SABLE 1993: toaded. $6695. 
SUNSHINE. ACURA 

(810)471-9200 

Mercuy 

SABLE 1992 L8. 4 door, automatic 
electronic * * . moorvoof, 3-8L, ABS, 
CO, xJgital; daah, keyto** entry, 
loaded, tow mle*, extra dean, 
$ 10.200. s («10) 47e>«733i 

SABLE 1995 LS, 4 door, automatic. 
•If, moonroof. } $ B w . ' A 6 . 8 , 
brake*. d g M <S**h keyte** entry, 
toaded. $11,995, 1- '• 
pf jS iE f l .FOBO (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1996T .S \4 door.automaec. 
air, M power, A B S - brake*, toaded. 
Ortfy$14,996. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

8ABLE 1987 L8. 4 door, 71.000 
m*e». toaded, kke new. $3200 or 
beat offer. (313)420-5373 

SABLE 1995 LS. toaded, 3.8 V». 
28.000 mle*. $12,500. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN -MERCURY 313-453*2424 

SABLE 1994 LS, 18.003 mle* , 
toaded. leather: $11,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 31*453-2424 

SABLE LX Sfattonwagon 1986 - FutV 
loaded. L k * new. Low miles. Auto
matic, air. $3,695. (610) 662-0343 

SABLE 1966 • Sutton wagon. Run* 
Good. Good condrtton. $70O/Best 
Ca l (313) 641-8281 

SABLE 1995. wel equipped. 47,000 
mles, $12,300. (810) 656-2256 

TOPAZ, 1992. Automatic, tow miles. 
excelent condrtton. $6,000. After 
5pnv (810) 589-2852 

TOPAZ 1992, 4 door, automatic, air. 
toaded; one owner, 88,000 mle*. No 
haggle price $3995. 

AUTO CfTY. OAK PARK 
(810)584-0800 

TOPAZ 1967 GS - 4 door, automatic. 
newer anvlm/cassette, very wel 
rnantained. $1,695. (313) 953-2644 

TOPAZ 1989 GSL 4 door, automatic, 
air, 49.000 mles. ExceSent condition. 
Garage kept $2995 610.474-3874 

TOPAZ 1988 LTS. toaded. wel main
tained. 5 speed, 4 door, bucket 
seats, red. $2995.. (810) 478-692» 

TOWN CAR 1996. leather, ful 
power, touch control, low mileage 7 
to choose! $26,900. 

GARDEN CfTY 4 2 W 3 0 0 

TRACER 1993 Automatic, power 
steering/brakes, air, 67,000 mles. 
Excellent $5450 (810) 649-4644 

TRACER 1994. toaded. 40.000 
mles, spotless! $7695. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

TRACER LTS, 1992. Saver Metalic. 
Am-FM cassene, loaded, automatic 
$470O/be*l . (810)685-1485 

TRACER WAGON 1989, 5 speed. 
112,000 mles,/overhauled, runs 
good. $2500Vbest. (810) 3564813 

• • • • • • • • S M i H s a s i 

ALTIMA 1993 GXE. automatic, tow 
mles. $9995. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

MAXIMA. 1996. CD. aluminim 
wheels, automatic, pearl white. 
ONLY 2,000 miles $21,990. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

MAXIMA 1990 SE • 5 speed. ABS, 
Sose. sunroof, o l changed every 
2500 mles, mint 810-542-2069 

SENTRA 1992. 2 door, automatic, 
air. very dean, tow mles. $5995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313:455-8740 31.3-961-3171 

m i*W 
Mlmn 

••••••B^aBMM 
SENTRA OLE, 1995, automatic, 
toaded, green, one owner. Sharp at 
$11,378/ • . r 

Q 1 8 0 N OLDS (313) 261-6000 

SPORTS COUPE 1987 Fast Back 
XE. 5 toeed, air, power deertog/ 
brake*, caaseue, runaWve* beay 
l iM . $2,650. • (313) 937-2391 

ULTIMA 1994 • WNte/ohwrtoage , 
to*d*d. alarro. aurrpot. $10,50OCal 
•tier 4: (313)464-4226 

ACHiEVA 1992. 4 door. 2 3 Her , 
auto, power wtodowtflocks.. < 
CcnoWog $5400.: (610) 647-i 

ACHIEVA 1993 'S ' • V6. 2 door, 
Black, toaded. rear teat fold* down. 
1 owner, mini condfflon. 88.500 
mle* . $8,000. (313)728-1148 

AURORA .1995'4-DARK cherry^eige 
feather, sunroof. CD, 13,500 iSB* . 
$25,000: 810-618-4598. 
Eve*: 810-475-9238 

AURORA 1995, fufy loaded, one 
owner, must see car. Special prtoe 
$21,970. :•.•"".^^T . > 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

AURORA 1995. Moonroof. leather, 
toaded, 29,000 mle*. $23,000. 

(810) 651-5364 

AURORA 1995 • whJte/charcoai 
leather, 23.000 mae*. $24,000. 
(810) 642-3435 or (810) 642-8845 

AURORA 1995 • wNie/oharooat 
leather. 23.000 mle*. $23,500. 
(810) 642-3435 Or (810) 642-8845 

CALAIS 1987. 96,000 mJes, auto
matic loaded. Look* good/run* great! 
$2200, 313-456^6566^ 

dERA 1991 SL - 6 cylinder, btus 
4-door, toaded, new brake*, doaft, 
65.000 mles. $6000. (810) 642-2959 

Oiteobile 

BAD CREDfTI NO CREOfTt WE 
CAN HELPI C A U M R GREEN 

••":•', ($10) 643-0070 

' O t P I W O I I K A W I A C ' 

CtERA, 1998. 4 door, 6 cytnder, 
toaded, extra sharp, tow mee*. 
$12 99fi ' ' • . . ' ' . . 
OLSON OtOS (313)261-6900 

CIERA. 1989. V-6 automatic 4 door. 
79.000 mfle*. $3900Ae*tT -: 

(313)422-0296 

CUTLASS 1993 Convert**, red/ 
black, leather. 3.4L V6. sharp! Sale 
prtoe $13,988 : (610) 64>O070 

^•*»«^^^^^^^*™ Tr^^ej^psjej^^r . 

CUTLAS8, 1985, Supreme 
Brougham. Good condition, $2,000. 

313-728-6862 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1992. toaded. 
4 door. gray, high mle*. Excelent 
cond6onT$j7QM>e*t 810468-2344 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1995 SL. leal, 
fuffy toaded. gray leather, automatic 
$14,900. : (810) 634-8302 

CUTLASS 1990 Supreme 61 . 2 
door. V-6. automatic, 95000 mles, 
$4250*est 313-261-5562. 

CUTLASS 1990 Supreme SL. 
toaded. high mle*. ExceSent $3,250/. 
firm. Buyer* only! . 313-421-2911 

OOLS1994 68,4 door, Carmtoe red. 
red ctofh, pwoer seat loaded w * 
equipment Sale priced! $11,468 

(810) 6430070 

CitmOtUKAOUM; 

(Mm<m 

OLDS W L8, 1996 Hand washed, 
dark green metalic, beige leather, 
17,000 mle* . mW. (313) 8850192 

OLOSMOBfLE 68 Royal*. 1992. 4 
door. $4300, •••"-. : 

(810)594-3062. 

REGENCY - 1986. Burgundy, 1 
owner. V6, Loaded. Leather. Look* 
gr*atl Run* great! New engine, ban*, 
Brake*, tjr**.... Must ***T , 
$2,950Vb**t A wonderful cart > 

- (313) 522-27«! 

REGENCY 1993.S»V*r/or»y. d c * . 
37,00 mle* , new car trade-tn!) Safe 
priced $13,988: (610)643-0070 

CHfi*Mp*M<CAMlAC. 

SILHOUETTE . 1993. white! grey 
doth. Sale priced $11,788 (810) 
643-0070. " 

OUJiMOMi^AIHUAC 

ACCtAMS -92-V5, automatic, power, 
air, large selection) From $6995. 
• • • .. Livonia Chry**er-Pfymouth 

(313) 525-7604 

COLT. 1991 GL 5 speed, 94.000 
hx/iway mtes. 39 MPO. atareo cae> 
seoe. AqLEteadx. $£903.810442-49(4 

DUSTER 1993 ES Package, 2 door. 
V-6, automatic A more. Great price. 
Only $6995. 

FOX HILLS. 
Chn^r-Flyrtjouth-Jeep-Eagle •-.-

313-455^740 . •. 31*961-3171 

R 1993 £ 3 P*oX*de, 2 door. 
V-6. automatic A mora. Greet price. 
Only$»»9>.-: 

FOX HILLS 
Cru^r-PMrv^Jeep-Eagt* 

313-454*740,; 31$-*«1-317| 
,11.111..- ...1.1. • —- • in . .^••ii.n I I . . I I I . I L I I . * . « - ^ « I M . . I .....1 
DUSTER 1994. V * 2 door, auto
matic. c«***tte, 30.000 mile*. 
$7,500. . . .(810)641-6429 

LASER 1993 «• opttoo*. axjkxnakc, 
36.000 m***. polo green. * * new. 
$»70a«**l » I 0 ) 477-9M1 

LASER, 1990. 93 000 mle*, ctoarV 
excelent condMon. $3600 or best 
Cal i w m (810) 347-3620 

LASER 1990,Red. B apeed. Depend
able. 97.000 mle*. Exceeenlcondl-
Bon. «3400. (810) 442-9655 : 

LASEa 1990. RS. red. toaded. 1 
owner, wed maintained, 62,000 
fnJe*:Eve*A»«4**>oa«10-47«-6214 

LASER 1992 R3 Turbo • Red, 
70.000 ma**, nice cdnoWon. - " 
$7700. - : ;«1O433-180t 

NEON 1995. bUok. 5 tpeed, 4 door. 
* e new; onry 17.000 mle*. AaMnd 
onfy $8,000. ; (313) 93,7-0Ol| 

SUNDANCE 1993, 2 door, air, autoi 
matic. 70,000 mle*, $4,000. 

. , (313) 78^464^ 

• > 

•t 

SUNDANCE 1992, 2 door. auk> 
matic, air, stereo, great transoorU: 
ttor).$4788. '••-.-• •• -^. v . -

FOX HILLS ; 
Chrystar-Pfymouth-Jeep-Eagi* . 

313^55-8740 . -.3t>961^17V 
SUNDANCE 1992. 4 door, autot 
matic $4495. . 

, SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200. , ; 

SUNDANCE • 1967 Gocdcondtttoh, 
complele re-bun engine. $3000 « 
best Offer. (313) 522-0302 ' • . 

1 t 

LAST'Z -A Q O f i n i l / ILTD A The Results At? In. .RIVIERA 
nmft *3f?p. I t l y l t . I t A VotedWrU's Largest Coupe! ONE! 

P M a 

STOP 
Visit our aewiy expanded 
I" ,^^g^Mi;t^ 

•• •»•;• • • / 2 r 2 5 C R S ! ? ^ :':r• • i£2!£2 
^>'i-%^-. . \ . V W . I ^ I W i Q lfp!»l» ,-.--./-1 .,.>x-r. * W * W -

75 O O T ^ Tnicks on displayf 
9 3 F O R D 

M U S T A N G L X 
Automat ic , air 

s7995 
94 CHEVY 
BERETTA 

V-6, automat ic , air. 

»9995 
9 5 O L D S 

A C H I E V A 
4 door, oulomatir;. air. 

$ 1 0 , 9 9 5 
'93 DODGE 

SPIRIT 
Automatic, air, low 

miles. 

94GMC 
JIMMY 4x4 

Extra nice! 

»12.995 
9 3 F O R D 
R A N G E R 

X-Cnb. auto . VG. 

1 0 , 9 9 5 
94 CHEVY S-10 

PICKUP 
Sale Priced! 

»9995 
9 5 F O R D 

W I N D S T A R 
Loaded, front & rear air 

1 3 , 9 9 5 
•>:mm* 

Diamond White, Taupe leather, power 
roof, this car has it all! 

Stock #6227DEMO. 
;W$fc-:? WAS $35,445 

»rsr 
NOW 26,795 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE 
AN ADDITIONAL $1740 

1996 REGAL GRAN SPORT 
Astro roof, CD Player, Chrome 
Luggage Rack, Grey Leather 
Buckets, Completely Loaded! 

Stock #6336DEM0. 

44 Otters 
'Available at" 

StnU&i* 
, Savingi! 

NOW 20,085 
GM EMPLOYEES SAVE 
AN ADDITIONAL $1197 

" S S S X * * 3 * ^ 

« « . , -25125 Fort IM. 
; Dewtorn 
(3t3)38»3e00 

JEg 
«**>**> N 

Ml&htdtoi 
Mtbu 

1994LESABRE 
27,000 miles, loaded! 

$ 13,995 
1993 CHEVY LUMINA 
EURO, one owner, has it all! 

$9995 

198$ PARK AVENUE 
Low miles, one owner . $5495 
1993 SKYLARK 

28,000 miles, V6, nicely equipped! 

'8995 

199iCENTURY 
Loadeo*, 46,000 miles 

$S995 
1994 GRAN SPORT 

Leather, full loaded, low,- low, miles 
$ 13,995 

HQUj&MQtxtoy&TTwii^ 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
14855 Sheldon Rbad 

Plymouth :••: (313) 4 5 3 - 4 4 1 1 
* PLUS .TAX/TITLE, LIGE-NSE AND DESTINATION, ALL REBATES l6 DEALER 

HONOA 1069 CRX HF - w e l main
tained. 180.000 mi les . .»2 .500 . - . -

(313)422-««M 
"The Big Store on TelegrAph 

>+* ^ • • • V^ 
>^';m 

I IKCt f 

- • I I 

Campbell noiK.i; 

FEATURE 
VEHKLEOF 
WE WEEK 

T 'F% n 
19f7b0DCt 
CAHAVANSC 

^tMt&.tHtrw 
f+MJXO ... 
•• ^ : A W . - - - _ • ^ 

AffiMQS 

L00OJ 

. A 

**T?***"^ OLABB 

•NMI. 

1997 
'Mm 

•AUTO «AJR 
•0UALAIRBAGS. 'ALARM 
•POWERSUNftCOf •FLOORMATS 
•COCHANGER »ALUMINLrMWHEELS 
•3 YR/36.O0O MrLE WARRANTY 
•STK#719064 

2 Yrju,000 Mllet U«t* 

' •500 Down 

•153* 
• 1 0 0 0 Down 

v:-:' M 3 9 * > 
^ •• • , ,1 I I B f ) W r t , , H • ."'' '•••. • ! • 'I; ' 
> <..ii i - •••'•'T: l iB^V.iiliV.lfi I ' - t . iMi^i . t i 

1997 DODGE STRATUS 

*AUT0 ;••:-' 
•0UAIAIR8AQS 
• CRtMS6 , 
•K>rYEflWiN00WS 
•FLOORMATS 
•POWER STEERING 
OECKL© RELEASE 

••AIR.-..;-. 
• R T 
•POWER SUNROOF 
• POWER LOCKS 
• REAR DEFROST 
• POWER BRAKES 
• STK #721015 

• 3YTlr3e,(»0MILEWAr«AMTV 

2YrjJ24,0OPM(l«t Chrntt fmployw. 

52¾ £̂ ^1 *§QODown 
»249* M 9 9 * 

• 1 0 0 0 Down $ 1 f K ) p Down 
^»229* J169* 

-ifcii>»iii>%M»i r i in' tii^miiAMir*mmt*imimlm^^: 

1997 D0DCI VAN ^ 
CONVERSION 

•AUTO : »A« 
•AIRBAG •.-..:• • POWER STEERINO 
<P0WERBRAKES 'AMFMCASS. --
• 4 CAPTAIN CHAIRS <SCFA-B£0. 
• FULLY WSUWTE0 • S T K « 8 7 9 1 4 3 
• 3 YR/»,COO MILE WARRANTY 

3 Vr/M.000MII«t Chntbr ErmrfoyM* 

529 Sowrt *50O Down 
•214* *199* 

rtii.fi-iVfaiiiir-Viiftvr jU± 
'.Jl.lii.. . ! '[Kf.i ' 

îPftgDown MdOO 
i ' . - ^ 1 . . I . t . i j . n i l ' 
•iUm ,i-kh^.!,„iKunmm, 

JS^ 
NOW AT THE BIC STORE!! 

CERTIFIED PRE OWNED VEHICLES! 
• 48 HOUR/250 MIU EXCHANGE POLICY 

• OVER 125 CARS fr TRUCKS IN STOCK • 100 POINT QUALITY SAFETY INSPECTION 
• 3 MO/3000 MIU UMITE0 WARRANTY • HNANCWC FOR EVERYONE 

'# 

^mMmm^v-bfotitit IMapE^ii^iiiwtepiifi^ At: - . ,•?.;- . .•...•.:•• : . . . , . 1 . : rt-j 

^5¾¾¾^ 

i MM m>. 

tmnTim m 
• DOME 

W 

PLYMOUTH RD. 

| 

1 

313-538-1500 

95 NEON 
Auta, air 

; Stk. #93408 

^7988 
WARRANTY WCLUDEO 

95 AVENGER 
Auto., air 

Stk. #93408 

^11,988 
WARRANTY INCLUDED 

96 DAKOTA CLUB 
CAB SIT 

Loaded, 3 to choose 
Stk. #103535 

>.-': 

% 
^ 

SfoUittfot 

zm 
WARRANTY mCJUOtD mcti 

f-iii.'f.'-fr.-f-



r^^^^mmmmmmmmmmmm mm m* mm mm* 

6K(*j 

SB 
Clasitflcatlont 600 to 878 O&E Thursday , N o v e m b e r 7 , 1 9 9 6 

? FOX HILLS-
31¾^¾¾¾^. 
SUNOANCtt 1968 flood i W . fur* 
* • « , automatic, m w battaryWtcick*/ 
ah* * , SHOO . 3 i a i 5 - « 9 0 

BONNEVILLE 1967 • E*c**»rM con
ation.$3,600. 
Call:: -.-. • . ; (810) 380-13)5 

BONNEVILLE 1992, Nicely 
equipped, btock w/gray interior, no 
•uVvoof. column twtier, eo.OOQ m»*a. 
»7.400. (810) 4744148 

BONNEVILLE, 1995 SE • Exc«a«nt 
eorxWons. many option*. 30,000 
(it**.*.-$14.800. 810-363r«482 

80NNEV0.1E 1992 SE • Loaded, 
Mather interior, new Sras. 120,000 
hwy. ma**. $5950. (313)464-7143 

BONNEVU.LE 1995 SLE Sports 
. luxury coition, leather. Exceflent con-
oltion. Jip.7SO,t*M. .810-681-7006 

BONNEVILLE 1992 • SSE. Oark 
blue. 104.000 mites, Excetont cooa?-
Itorr,. $9100. •'".-'. (810) ¢¢$-9684 

BONNEVILLE 1994. SSEi, bright 
red, gray leather, loaded, excellent 
condition, $15,900. 810-647-3727 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SSE. - Superb 
condition, loaded. 58.000 maw. 
»11.900. 810-626-1975 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SSE, whitertan 
leatber. excellent condition, power 
sunroof, heads-up. loaded. 
$9600/ best Eves: (810) 620-3477 

BONNEVILLE .1992; SSE. wM«, 
43.000 mites, moorvool. loaded! Sate 
price $12,968 -(810)643-0070 

Suburban 
v * \ O(MM0«U<AD4UAC 

Fif RO 1986 QT - 4 speed, red. anV 
tr<i-cassette, power windows, air, 
logHs great $3650. 313-562-2540 

FlERO 1984 SE . 4 cylinder auic-
misc, cassette, power window* & 
new Bres. .$1,950. (313)562-2540 

.FltflO. 1986. SE. V6. automatic, 
euTuboi. Stereo cassette, cruise & Ut 
$2195. (810) 474-5013 / 

FIREBIRD 1994,-. Red. loaded, low 
mite*. Uke new• Sl2.800t>esL 
(610) 650-9294 or (810) 852-7119 

ftREBtRO 1986 SE, power locks/ 
Windows, air. 5 iter. v8. ; 63.000 
«n»«. $2,900. (810)855-1339 

GRAND AM 1995 QT . VS. 16.500 
mHes.' Loaded. Mini condition. 
$15,800. 313-562-4447 

GRAND AM 1994 GT • White ,• sharp, 
4 door, loaded. aJarnVkeytess entry, 
46.000 miles. $8.9994*st. 
Cat: ••'•;• (810) £4.3-9112 

GRAND AM 1990 - loaded! cassette. 
new tires/muffler. 82.000 miles. Good 
COridtton. $3300. (810) 380-9580 

GRAND AM 1990 Loaded, excellent 
conation. $420CVbest 

• (313) 285-9731 

GRAND AM 1992 SE, 2 door, auto
matic. 4 cylinder, Ut cruise, power 
locks, am-lm cassette. ASS, very 
dean. $5495A>esL: (810) 646-7857 

GjUNO AM 1989 - SE. 4 door, 33 
mpg. loaded. Very Good Condition. 
$3300. -.- (810) 669-2765 

GRAND AM 1994 SE, 4 door, power 
locks, cruise, tit. 57,000 miles, 
$6,250. (810)926*316 

GRAND AM 1993 SE - 2 door. V-6, 
automat*, alarm, loaded, 31.000 
mles. Immaculate condrbon. $11,400/ 
best Leave message; 810670-2305 

GRAND AM 1992 SE. red. 6 cy*yJer. 
loaded. 65.000 rules: Clean! $7000/ 
reasonable oner. 610-541-3303 

GRAND AM 1992,.SE, Very.dean. 
we4 maintajrvsd, fu«y loaded. V6, 4 
new Bres. $5600. . 313-420-1183 

Poetbe 

M M M H M M 
GRANO PRIX i 9 M : excetont ooooV 
Bon. no ruat loaded. Non-smoker 
79,000 mlea. $8200.610-471-5786 

GRAND PRIX • 1989 Good ooo* 
Bon, w»l maWalned. $2900. 

-:-{•:'•' . ^10)299^157 

GRANO PRIX 1 » 2 LE, 4. door; 
white, loaded, super. 1 owner, 
60,000 me**, »6750, (3.13) 420-2225 

GRAND PRIX 1990, LE,T Vf>, very 
dean,: weft maintained, loaded. 
97.000 .mlee, »5000. 313-420-1183 

GRANO PRIX, 1988. low m»e«, good 
condeoa air, Bre* * brakes 1 Vr. ok), 
burgandy. $3,350.: 313-565-3529 

GRAND PRIX - 1977 Run* good, 
»600 or oett offer. .";•• . 

(810)477-6659 

GRAND PRIX 1993 SE. B4U. Mac*. 
3.4U rooooroof. »1.1,000. 

(313) 525-3698 

GRAND PRIX 1994 SE • B4U 
package, 43,000 mSes. musl seel 
»11,99&t)est ' . . (313) 422-0615 

GRAND PRIX 1995 SE, 2 door. 
bright red! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
.- (810) 355-1000 y 

GRAND PRIX STE 1990, Immacu
late. 60.000 mite*. MM, $11,000 
must sacrifice $9500. (313) 819-2996 

CAMRY 1992 XLE, V-6. aH power, 
M y loaded, sunroof, leather, alarm. 

'A*0y/A8S: »13,500. ****> SOLtH 

GRAND PRIX 1993 STE. leather. CO 
player, 3.4 V-6, loaded with a* f * 
toy*. Orthr »11.988 - • 
m^^^nn^^^^^B 
^^^HH 
LEMANS 1992. Great on gas! Low 
mae*. »2595. 

- SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

LEMANS 1992, 53,000 miles, dean 
& excefJent economical transporta
tion. »2995. (810)651-6682 

SUNBIRD 1993. ExceBentcorvdWon, 
5 speed, am/lm/caisette, air. 
highway mies. New-thocksAVes/ 
dutch: $4,500. •.'-• (610) 350-1094 

SUNBIRD 1991 LE. 4 door, 2.0 Her, 
red/gray, anvfm cassette. Very good 
oondHJoni »3600. (313) 453-5815 

SUNFIRE. 1996. Convertible, red. 
black lop. 10.000 mSes, CD. loaded, 
mint condition. 810-738-0104 

SUNFIRE .1996 Coupe. 2 door, black/ 
grey Interior, air. automatic, cassette, 
non-smoker. .12.000 mSes, $12,735. 
C*J: - (313) 261-8793 

SUNFIRE. 1996, tow mae*. extra 
dean, 4 ' door, factory warranty. 
$11,990 
OLSON OL0S (313)261-6900 

SUNFIRE 1996 SE coupe - 6500 
mies; 5 speed, 2.4 Her, loaded. 
$12,700*»«. (810) 475-1766 

SUNFIRE -1995 SE, 2 dodr, 20,000 
miles.: sunroof, automatic,' CO, 
$12,000*e$L . 610-545-2447 

T-1000 1986 49.000 original mies. 
excellent condition. $280O/be$t' 

."•'-.- (810) 474-3345 

TRANS AM, 1986. V8. 305. TPI. 
power windows, CO. EO, alarm, runs 
great ».99&best 3(3-397-6801 n Saturn 

SATURN 1992. SC2. al options + 
moonroof wfth low mies, $229 doen. 
$127 mo. No oodgner needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SC2,1995. Low, low mies. Sharpest 
In town. »13.780. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

SC2 1995. red, loaded. »10,495. 
SUNSHINE ACURA 

(810)471-9200 

SC 2 1992, 5 speed, mint. 1 owner, 
Tennessee car. 56,000 mies, »8.000/ 
best (810)642-8702 

SL2, 1994 - Dark blue, a l power. 
sunroof. CO. 48.500 mies, great corv 
idition »9,900/best . (810) 
433-7324 

SL2, 1993. 4 Door, automate, air. 
loaded, while, leather, 76,000 mses. 
»6300. (610) 360-7702 

Si turn 

8L1- 1996. 4 door, dark green, low 
inleage, many options. $12,500. 
(610TM6-5257; 610^47-5956. ' 

SL1 1993 - 4 door. 5 speed, air. 
stereo, champagne odor, mW, non 
smoker. »72uvT.:......,.-.....,...80tD 

SU 1995. automatic, air. power 
todw1 Btt AM/fM casaetie. Onty 

SL2.1996, loaded, automatic A8S, 
11.900 mies, onry »14.500. 

• • (610) 373-6696 

SW-2.1994 • Loaded, Exceaeot con
dition. 33,000 mBes. Extended war
ranty. »10.000.. :, • 810^83-1433 

tmmmmtmmimm 
ToyoU 

CAMRY, 1994 LE • 4 cyinder. excel-
lent condition, 36,000 mies.' bek). 
garaged, »13,300. 810-338-2724 

CAMRY 1991-5 speed, air, cruise, 
casseee.100,000 mies. New brakes/ 
Bre*. »49Cwrtest (313) 261-5S62 

COROLLA 1993 - Florida car, 38,000 
mies. 5 speed, air, arrvlm. ' 
»6600rbest (610) 546-9119 

COROLLA, 1989, 5 speed, new 
MicheBn ires', new exhaust system, 
$2850 or best (810) 489-4148 ' 

COROLLA WAGON • 1994 5 speed. 
air. rack, ExceBent »11.200 
After 5pm (610) 426-7399 

CRESSlOA 1969 • Burgundy, moon-
roof. I51,000mlesgoodfof 300.000. 
Excellent condition. 1 owner. $7600. 

(810)646-1195 

SUPRA 1967 • Clean, tow meet, 
automatic, fufl power, air. New 
baMfy/teakeiAhutflerAire*.' »7,900. 
(810) 540-3767 Of (810) 268-7268 

TERCEL - 1988 auto, air, 87.000 
mies, armm cassette, good tires, 
Red.«1800. After 5pm 313759-5882 

B Volkswagen 

FOX 1989 GL. air, 2 door, excelenL 
new Bres. muffler, 102,000 mfles. 
garaged. $2450*est 810-8+8-0344 

JETTA 1992 • 4 door, white, auto
matic loaded, cassette, a i power, 
sunroof, exceaem condfttorv 32,000 
mees. $8,595. work 610-340-4962 

home (810)475-9016 

JETTA 1994 GLS, red, automatic 
sunroof, loaded. 

(810) 545-6276. ; . 

VOLKSWAGON 1981, Rabbit Con
vertible, runs wei." new front axfe,. 
»600. (810) 851-5438 

• * ' ' 

Aoto« Over $2,000 

BU1CK LESABRE 1992, Dark blue 
57.000. Al power, excellent condi
tion, 1 owner. Garage' kepi »9500. 
after 6 pm , ^810) 349-7061 

COLT, 1991. Ail maintenance 
records, hewer Bres/ shocks/brakes, 
4 speed, 94.000 highway mies, ho 
rust. »2700/offer. (Jl3) 434-7329 

MAZOA RX-7 CoBecBOft. .1984 GSL-
SE $4300. 1964 OS, »3900 AND 
1982, »3200.. afl Immaculate 

(313)878-1997 

PLYMOUTH 1968 Sundanc*. »2100 
or best Mustang, 1989. »330tVbest 
After 7pm; (810) 305-9349 

UAutosUnder $2,000 

ACCORD 1982. 4 door. 63,700 orig
inal miles,- 1 owner. Runs 
great $1.650, After 6: (313) 453-7359 

ACCORD 1986 LXI hatchback. 5 
•peed, air, fui power. 149.000 mies, 
»1490, after 6pm. (810) 474-1562 

AtitoiUttieffel* 

wmmmmmmmmmmm 
8UICK CENTURY 198» Umtted 
kifrt. leathery new Bre*. Run* 
good. »145Crt>eei (610) 346-9641 

CASH ON THE SPOT. Junk oar* * 
trudU. Runnnlng ro not 124-11,000. 
(313) 531-1670 or 313402-4348-

CAVAUER 1967, new engine, run* 
0/**L need* paint »1500. 

/ V (313)641-9095 

CHEVY CAVAUER 224 1966, good 
tor part*, ruoi »60««e«t^ . . . 

^ I[3I3) 729^636 

CHEVY 1978 Monl* Carlo - 2 door, 
loaded, ratable, 72,000 mae*. « j . 100/ 
«»*• ' - * -313-41^0962 

CHEVY 1979¼ ton 4x4. 350. Auto
matic, good oonoitton. »1950. 

810-23U111 

DAYTONA. 1967. Buraandy; 2 door 
hatch, manual, 120.000 m*e*. good 
concxton, needs new brakes 6 fkes, 
»1,400," * * * * * * * * * O L 0 J 

DOOGE DA YTONA • 1986 good oon-
drtton, $950 or best offer. 

i (313) 522-7357 

DOOGE LANCER ES1967, J23.000 
mies.. well matnlained,-' loaded, 
»l,50O/be»t; (810)449-2183 

ESCORT 1966, L, runs we», »1000 
or best bftof 313-721-0773 

EXP 1964.- runs great some'rust, 
*40M>e*t 

• SOLOIIII 

GRANO MARQUIS 1964.- rebuil 
engine, rebuilt trans, good oondHion, 
i1200rUst- ' (313)425-2407 

HORIZON 1986. 63.000 mie*. nir* 
good, »1700 or b**t offer 

.313-961-296» 

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL - 1 9 6 2 
Good condtton. New brake*. 
*160OA**t (313)937-3092 

MERCURY 1966 LYNX- Run* and 
took* greatl Wgh mieage. »700 or 
best offer. CaJ Ertot 810-269-4355 

MERCURY 1968 Tracer. 4 Door. 
good shape. $600. .-
^7.-: ^ : (810) 7S24»29 

ABMUoderftMO 

MU6TANQ I960 
BJMBM 

Hatchback 302. 
automate on floor, bucket seats, no 

gc«dAtodyVgood. »900/ fV*t run* '_ 
best.Wwn4.10pm: 313-326-3842 

NISSAN SENTRA Wagon 1964. 6 
•peed. Loaded. 90.000 mies. Rune 
perfect- »1000. (313) 266-9442 

OLDB 1963 CutaM Suprsm*. Runs 
greet Body endne 56,000 m***. New 
i e e * brake*. Needs exhaust »1000. 
Bator* 6pm (810) 362-9554 after 6: 

•••.-• ^810)6245993 

W.0SMO6ILE1986 Cv6*s* Cruiser, 
89^000 ml * * , AMFM, air. excefleni 
totortor, »1500. - 313 644-2320 

H.YMO0TR 1982. Httlajfv 4 speed, 
new brake* t new part*; reiatxe trahs-
pcrtafoa tdOOteet (313) 62V6717 

PONTIAC 1989 L*Msn», new 
IrantmiMtorYexhautt manual, 65.000 
ml** »1900. 81.0 657-2001 

PONTIAC 6000 STE 1987, Auto
matic. Loaded. Some new part*. 
Runs wei. »600. SO L O 

RANGER 1966 Supereab 4x4, high 
rnt**; »800 . ' . ' . ' -•• • - • 

(313) 277-5473. before 6pm. 

RENAULT 1988 station wagon. 
mechanical* spedal »500.., 

Cal (313) 416-9695 

SAAB 1983. 900 Turbo, tooks great, 
runs great, needs dutch. »7507best 
offer. 313-532-0722 

TAURUS 1987 wagon, new 
transmlssfon/lires. mechanically 
sound, »1950. . (810) 360-7930 

THUNDERSIRD 1979 • Looks good 
In 6 out - runs good. Blue. »750 or 
best offer. (810)344-0432 

GdNCRATUlATlONSTOTHE r 
WlNNERSOFJHE-
WALT DISNEY WORLD ON ICE 

DankRe ftwnte Oonfefc Young 

Clarkston 

Anthony Mob} 

CanJenCity 

fiewfjCorwef 

Royal Oak-

Oripft 

JtocrWlTotfe 
Redfofd . ., 

inQWR DtftnOflVf .* v--'--
.' . - - , :; '1;kiss• 

LateOnon 

Rtbtaa Rasmasen Kotk tohu 
Soulhfield Wolverine UVe 

Anthony Campbdl Sharon tortwrf 

Detroit Livonia. 

Tom Irwin 
floomfieki 

Mtyhnjums 

RochestefHrlH, 

Mb to QllttepQrtklpants! 
Wirinen must coll ()13) 953-2 [62 by 
5:00pm, Wedriesoty/hiwemberUlh 
to claim tickets • 

®^ 
Tht Qtottytt * temtfk wU maH tht tkkeU to thtwfnMft 

M I C H I G A N ' S N E W E S T L INCOLN • M E R C U R Y D E A L E R ! 

wilevmnrroK 
A T V W W T Y 

•••-•: • ;..; . / . ; , : ' V : ; S * ' 

"Folk*, thl« h onry « »»mp1tna. 
from our hug« lfiy«nWryl" " 

QaWendt Novdwr>«r 9,1096 
: ;«Vt 6p.rti/ :.-'•'; 

$4000 to $9995 BUDGET PAYMENTS 
W»FP4»CfcOWNV)CLX 
4 ». Mo. ttr. ti tomr. or* » » er«M on. ^ w IMM. »•' 
•raoi car Nrerw. —S^i - - ^ — . , _ - ' — ; . : 1-_ 
19*3 MfTIVUSHI K t H X I -
(«a>< 0. ij» »*rt. m. t N * fen* uant, *n nt * v n »« . 
f jmfMt*.ini>M4e~ ":,JL' - ' ^ _-:~~. 
1»f2 « 0 * » TAUWI IK 
Has M H art it* «t»k». pmi urton e<?vt* i cntu. • 
auntvi «AM8. «»» CBwat. k «TMI ut la mi--.-..,:_ ^ 
I t N F O R O IfCORTWACOttLX 
Utaw/mace\Mo.#.t*r*i<)lKcnkt<r*>tiT+i 
grecarlM. or mart mn bun. orw _ ~j^. _ ^ ^-.— 
i9n«oROf>fto»i -.-.,-. 
*pw«tMn^ndo«\lK>W<1 ft.rwiattest,ttmo.tnx* . 
whM ark*, eeoa OM MM** tnu teeny —:.. 
199» » 0 * 0 OteWHVKTOItU 
4 *Mr wtiKi m/vn cWh. pewir mnoowi, fort i. • tKi. 
rut eirroit. itv** aumt*.compart * enfj . r._„ .. 
19*1 MIRCURV TRACf R IT» 
4 *. »»i«i vvti ctotfi tixo. i t P««M WVWOM. rt*1 eMroR 
m m Mrm tteur* on ew. rmfmrit* on >mj>ntt came 
enhilai<kfOuitaroNir_^_ ^_^.„^.-.,.—,-:..,-, 

MttS 
$8993 

$9425 

$¢495 

$8995 

$89*5 

$6295 

LUXURY, 5POKT & MORE 
1993 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 
MOCM w/mitchino dottvpowtr WWKJOWI. 
lcda»SMt>.iAtiiinumwhe»ti,tJRierulse. - « i < g » 
stereo cut ; 49.000 mae*. Compart i t onry..:. , _ ? 1 v , 0 / 9 

1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 
CsmttR(dw/rnatcntngksmer,e«dmetrie -
sWmlnumwriMrt; loaded w/opooni. M.aOO ' 
mi«; TfVt betuty wont Utt long. Priced »t onry. 

1995 LINCOLN MARK VIII 
ivory w/mitcnmg Wttier, enrome whew J. low 
m « t imwesiW conattioa must f t * — . 
1995M0STANO 
OT CONVERTIBLE 
».000 original On* owner miles, auto, loaded, 
bark aiue/wCriy doth. Must Me: . i . _ -
1996 LINCOLN MK VIII 
ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
Coroavan vtKnri k*tner. VA. phone, power 
moon. <O0O mflts. txtcupvt Driven;.̂  .' 

1996TBIRDLX 
12.000 mlM, vmt t tie w/grey ootn. lotoed. 
Bke'new_i...._^; .-_..: —•— 
1992 MERCURY 
CRAND MARQUIS LS 
44,000 mf*s. power windows, locks 1 . 
itits. tilt» cniie. stereo cassette. Whit a 
v«J*i«. Gorgeous for onry. ___ . _ . . 

1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Pesriffcent WNt* w/Mocha lea tner buckets, 
power moon, low mies_A crejm Puni ... 

1995 MUSTANG 
OT CONVERTIBLE 
Auto, 17 Inoi wfteHt, rnacn * » . stereo cassen*. ctvome wfteets, 
stdeexnaustittroabar.onrylOOrrwieton. tV»s O E A 
tnowroom ftoori^—:™:. „ ^ _ ' - . , ? * 0 , o 5 U 

1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
P«rl«<oehtwf««wymocn4 Wither, moonroof; > * « O A B 
C d « CO. VA pnone, 1.000 mnts. stve 1 b u n o i e _ > 5 1 , 9 9 3 

1994 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR SIGNATURE A , . 0 9 0 

1995 MERCURY SABLE LS 
WW tt w/rriocf» ddtn. bucke t seats, aluminum wtxeis. power 
winoows.kxkst seats uttoutse, cassette, . A 4 * M D 
low mies, mint conadon! _ . l . - ^ . ^ 1 3 , ^ 3 3 

$22250 

$22,995 

$14,888 

$31,888 

$14,950 

$10,435 

$18,695 

BtlowBluf 
BookVWkit 
Every t a r * * * * * * 

prlea^SSrNKatV 
Aweookvalu* 

OnTTMSpot 
Financing" 
V^ have a variety of 
financing antf k i t * 
opfon* wraatbi*. Ap-
pw*crr»t»*4lfew 
fainu«M. OmnnaMd 
*n*rvinet7*y*ryon(> 

Quality 
In»pect36fl 
Every vihWe nuti 
p*i»ourl10p0intou*> 
wlnteecton. 
Ss^bwwyarYipet-
(ngaoependaMacan 

Enery 
t i i Vnitt 
WjllJTt) 

30-Daysor 
Morr 
Every ea/ k airianliM 
fer at lattt w dtvi. 
U*ftyc«h«v»«m**v 
^ nwiuvcfurafi aejf*-
rVfy. Ldtnotd • * • 
rifoMiablt (¢)05)10 
lOftMOf* ' , ' 

.OV" 
H3E3 

"NbOuertions* 
fmcnafigtycvrfrM 
about tit car ycudxae 
wtfhln ) deyt or 250 

nallr ffnt, Drhgi 
ra in 

h»w«l 

M E W IN D O O R S H O W R O O M 

1 t M P O « O P R 0 N 6 . t , 
•right red w/uny lea'tner. S speed, air, i l the 
power and fun. hurry n wont last i t only . 

1MS roib vwx* IMJUH 
Blmini btuaw/ matching blue doth, hot t 
*portYf6rpnry„..__T.„, • . .. 

iMKiicbJtrer 
Cayman green w/o/ay doth, «,000 mses, p s. po. tilt 
cruK*. rear window defrost, stereo cassette, 
this little puff has that mean toe* w)tri the 
purrrrofakittenl;.,„'.„;_—-..-_,_ ;. 
1 9 M M U C v l Y T M C n WAOON 
fted Wgray doth. 5 speed, air, cruise, cassette 
stereo, lots or room for the! whole famtfyi... 
1 « 5 F 0 t 0 W C 0 * T t X W A C O N 
-ts.COO mlies, auto, air, cruise, p.s. pb. rear 
defrost, this weers famuy special— 

I W W W r t M P O C f , 
4 dr., auto. air. m » cruise, p. lodes, stereo cassette, ahimi-
num wheels, o/eaton das. come w make • 1 . . . 
It yours for o h r y „ ^ . . . „ „ _ . . ; . . . „ . „ . . . 5 1 4 9 / B 

•\994tHKVMSAMCt. 
S1M0 miles, red w/red doth, loaded. Cleanest 
one m towniAiror onry___^;.i_- : 
1 H 1 « M D M C O * T L X 
2 door, auto, air, p i . , pb. crutse, rear defrost, stereo, cas 
sette. brant red w/gny ctoth. A-grade 
car for 0 3 ^ - . . - 1 ^ - : . , . - . . - . - ^ . , . - . ^ . 

$218/-* 

$195/»* 

'.«it 

$167*« 

$179/». 

$194/»»: 

te.ahim 

$149, 

$207/»» 
to, cas-

$144/« 

TRUCKS, VANS & 4x4's 
1995 POtO W W D S T M LX 
a.«9ioaaea.oartbiui*/grfYciou\a cream pun 
I B M i x K O t M S P O f t T • 
K.S0O n*es 00 tNsMdel tu anjfu in wtrim 
Ootn a iriiaM factory options aim facttry 
Wot netf step larvINsnNOe stanes taner tnaa new 
19OT RANCIR XtT 
2H. I cymoer with S speed transmissiorv 5OO00 mies. 
Just one of several avawde for immeaateoeffvery.. 
1»94 MIRCURY V1LLACIR I S 
lu-Tdne ffed/stver. 24.0» mnes. dual Ut. absolute** 
mmtmcooowoa.:....-.- ._..., 
1995 KRO IXPlORlft XLT 4X4 
vtujn com. n.w **t »jitu»*h(esjo*w ttinoon 
bets I seats, 9. t cnfce, staio CJSSfttt. reaj deffost Shjrp?,.., 

1991 rOKD R A N C H 4K4 XtT 
vs.aa-.p.s.pB.wttauK*. 
aluminum wheels, stereo • 
cassette. M.000 maet wwt* 
w/Cray doth. Sharp!:.:,-..:..- .-. :._„..._..___ 
1997 M 5 0 l U P I R CAB F t A l R C l M 4x4 
SjWirf«sonwpotiri*w.su<«<*th«artrsxatixttavi.»uwr8dc. 
power tverytNftj Muong i m. 10 «st Stereo wtern 
wtyeeMvhXnoontitsihti save tnousanesowr nee... 
1 9 9 4 F t o l X t H 0 t t R 
I D P t l l A U M 
»000 mies, WMevModia leather, 
Burring boards, impetcabl*..:.....-- ._.. 
1 9 9 4 1 1 5 0 CONVnSION 
INS van H cult by urtversai eonwrsions. c m cacums 
and 1 son t>M. M tM ccrnforts of home, orvy SHO. 
1 owner m m very snarp colors accent the wWOe mceV. 

1993 TOYOTA 4 RUNNIR 
taven ouot wttn a gray interior, cassette and CO 
comeo ire xist a couple of extras available on tws 
AKsetUAtruetcnu'trucr ,-; : r 

$16,950 

$19,995 

$7,888 

$16,995 

$20,995 

$8,250 

$27,895 

$21,450 

$15,995 

$17,995 

• i-! >'. ^A»»iw»y»Jbp«ri«v»fySaitur«J«y. 
%-M\?-> 8:30-6:00 for your cortv*intoiic«ar. 

UXOQUU CMXUUUCH:-W«ininn4cr^^cu*inwl9»w^^MuMa<^t<MvWY~14.M • l»^VCniByc»wgtdc-S^»clm»diltfv»iM>l»<».-tflrt,wuajT»»t- * lOVt».*4«».eiOV11.«1«** 10lV*5.Mir i l ItVW.MmM.* 

E KMOAtn'k'HJJtt 
HtAOOUAHTtM 

LINCOLN •MERCURY 
4 9 2 5 1 G r a n d R iver a t W i x o m R d . 

I N N O V I 
( 8 1 O) 3 0 5 - 5 3 0 0 or c a l l 

Tol l F r e e 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 5 0 - N O V I 

I-96 to the Wixom Ro.id Exit 
B1&9 1 block South .11 Grand 

River & V.'nom Road 

LEASE FOR ONLY LEASE FOR ONLY n 
MONTH 

24 MONTHS 
HEVH997 DODGE STI 

J rawn , 
eoSuMou, 

AlWUNUfi 
WHIIlt 

ANOAiARM 
#TTi1LEaMI 

Loaded with Equipment! 
;>: Air Conditioning * Power Mirrors .: • AM/FM Cassette 
• Power Windows •Ti l t Wheel • FullStze Spare 
• Power Locks • Dual Air Bags • And Mucri More 

MONTH 
24 MONTHS 

1997 CON VERSION VAN 
•'Full-Size^ 

Deluxe 
Tiara Conversion 

•V-6 • 
• Power 

• - - • S -
• Power Brakes 

•Tilt Wheel 
•AM/FM Stereo 

14 Captain's 
Chairs 

NEW1996 DODGE CARAV, NEW 1997 DODGE RAM PICKUP NEW 1997 NEON HIGHUNE 2DR 

• Sunacrewn • Rwr Dejfroal 
Glaw • Fu« Slu 8pare 

• AirConditiootrig •OftWaSWo 
• Automftte SHdtogDoof 

• V-6 
• AfWFM Stereo 
•Tr»1/Crv»»4j 

• Laraml« 
SLT 

•6 .2V-8 
•AutorrnrUe 

• Power 
Wmdowe 

•Power Looks 
• Power Mftore 

•THt 
• CruiM 
• AM/FM C**e*ne 
• Stung Heev Wixkm 

>Aul6Metic •Rear Defrost • Dual Air Bags 
• Air CofxJftk>fting • AM/FM Slereo • Power Steering 

18.440 17.975 11.799 

Introducing.... 

vqsyevre 

CERTIFIED 

12 MONTH 
12,000 MILE 
WRAP-AROUND 

on used cars 
& trucks! 

M*aw*M*M MMfel 

•OTTjcnwWCT^r-ww.iiifws ;• ^amj. • law,******!***** ^MMM^Mt:;- '̂ 

5 

m 

FOHOAO. 

328^0 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY 

421-5700 
1011 1 KI 1 1 sss \n i>()i)(,i 

.»«)* ( , 1 1 ( 

< > ! > . n M , . u . \ I h i n s «) O 

l i i t - s . V V r r l h i ' ) (> 

MH^tflaili 

http://best.Wwn4.10pm
file://�/994tHKVMSAMCt

